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IN THE P A P E R 

TODAY 
COUNTY 

Not pleased: At least one 
county commissioner is 
opposed to plans for a 
new courthouse in down
town Detroit /AS 

mmn COMMUNITY LIFE 

Volunteering: Dawn and 
Doug Kinnell are ready to 
roll up their sleeves and 
those of their three sons td 
give blood to help develop 
a genetic test to diagnosis 
the disease that has left; 
one son with seizures and 
a mild form of 
autism./Bl 

wmmm^m^^^rW AT HOME 

Upbeat about Ypsllantl: 
Downtown living can be 
spacious and gracious, as 
seen in one of the resi
dences featured on the 
Ypsilanti Heritage Foun
dation^ Historic Home 
Tour Sunday./OB 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Great State Fair: The 
resurgent Michigan State 
Fair opens next Tuesday 
for a 13-day run. Come to 
the midway for the food, 
animal exhibits, and then 
check out the music 
venues. / E l 

Dreamin' with BotBo .Did* 
dley headlines the week
end Dream Cruise up 
Woodward with two per
formances onSaturday at 
the Magic Bag 
theater./Bl 
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REAL ESTATE 

Looking around: Real 
estate salespeople need to 
take their own safety into 
account. / F l 
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Newsroom: 313-953-2104 
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Tractor trainers 

'race' 

drugs 
BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Drivers were racing through the 
parking lot at the Kmart on Wayne 
Road in Westland last weekend and 
yes, the police got involved. 

But it was all in good fun. The 
young drivers were just taking part 
in the Kmart Kids Race Against 
Drugs event, which was held at the 
More Saturday and Sundayi 

"I thought it was exciting for the 
kids," said Rick Jamroz of West-
land, who took his grandsons, 10-
year-old Anthony, 8-year-old Justin, 
and 5-year-old Kyle Zarb, all of 
Livonia, to 'the free event. 

"The youngest one was a little 
disappointed, because he was too 
young to race, but they gave him a 
free hat and shirt, just for showing 
up," Jamroz said. 

The race was open to children 

Please see RACE, A2 

Serious instruction: Cqrey Borisch,9, finished the course. She 
received instructions from Westland Explorer Jason Man
ning ofWestland.Childrenages 7-12 drove special tractors in 
Kmart's Race Against Drugs at the Westland Kmart store on 
Saturday. 

STMT PHOTOS BY 
TOMilAKVEY 

Around the track: Eight-year-old Justin Zarb,oftjivonia, left 
photo, is set to start the race while his 10-year-old brother, 
Anthony Zarb, above, drives over the bridge on the obstacle 
course at Kmart with the help of Westland Explorer Kevin 
Gilliam of Livonia. 

• The Westland City Coun
cil has acted to protect 
trees by updating a city 
ordinance. The language is 
designed to preserve the 
greenery and encourage 
developers to be "sensi
tive" to the environment. 

B Y K M B E R L Y A 
MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Save the trees. 
That's the intent of a 

recent addition to a 
Westland building ordi

nance that }s expected to make devel
opers and builders more "sensitive" to 
the environment by establishing tree 
preservation requirements. 

First proposed in February 1996 by 
newly elected City Council member 
Richard LeBlanc and approved by the 
council Aug. 4, the language takes into 
consideration the "rapid growth, 
spread of development and increasing 
demands upon natural resources (that) 
have had the effect of encroaching 
upon, despoiling, or eliminating many 
of the trees, vegetation, and natural 
resources.." -

The final draft of the proposal states 
that "if preserved and maintained in 
an undisturbed and natural condition, 
constitute important physical, aesthet
ic, recreational, health and economic 
assets to existing and future residents 
of the city." 

"This in ho way disallows develop
ment of property," said LeBlanc, "but 
does guarantee the preservation of 
greenery with the integrity of develop
ment." ' 

The ordinance requires any commer
cial developer and single-use residen
tial development over five acres to be. 
sensitive to the environmental con
cerns of the property. The ordinance's 
purpose is: -

• To provide for the protection, 
preservation, proper maintenance and 
use of trees and woodlands located in 
this city to minimize disturbance to 

Please see TREES, A4 

On the campaign trail 

BY KJMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Mayorat candidate Kenneth Mehl 
can add three more names to his list of 
supporters as hie received a public 
"thumbs up" fromi veteran politician 
Thomas Brown and current city council 
members Glenn Anderson and Charles 
Pickering. ' v 

The trio announced their endorse
ments Monday at a press conference in 
the office of Pickering's Westland busi
ness.. Mehl and Dixie Johnson McNa 
are challenging Mayor Robert "Thomas 
in a primary election on Sept. 9; 

Mehl stated he sought out support; 
from each of them with the rationale 
that if they "really believed there need-

Other candidate r e a c ^ 

ed to be a change in the. city, they had 
h6 alternative but to support me then," 
said Mehl, "and Bob Thomas has to 
g c i . * . ' " ' • '" ' ; • • ' •>:>• . • . • • •. v : > V " . 

Mehl admitted that.he's been on dif
ferent sides'-.of different issues with 
each of the men. In spite of that, he 
possesses the point of view of having 
been "on the inside V. and pn the but-
side looking in," said Andersbh. 'That's 
something Thoihas can't jsay and; 
because of that I think he's lost sight of 
how to effectively communicate with 
the community' and the counciL* •' • 

Please see MEHL, A6 

mas 

BY KIMBERLYÂ  MORTSON 
STAFFWRITER . 

Calling the charges lodged against 
him "false,"Westland Mayor Robert 
Thomas defended his reputation 
against claims he's harsh with city 
administrators and is running ship 
without the support of the City Coun
cil.. -. • 

"That's false," said Thomas after 
hearing some of the comments city 
council members Glenn Anderson, 
Charles Pickering and former city 
council president Thomas Brown, 
made.of him at a press cofifererice 
Monday where the trio publicly 

BYKIMBERLYA. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Not unlike other cities across the 
United States, Westland is considering 
the installation of a Web site on the 
Internet to improve citizen communica
tions, automate city services and pro
mote economic development. 

"I see it as a service to residents as 
opposed to a fun thing on the Internet," 
said city council member Richard 
LeBlanc .during a study session Mon

day with Municipal Web Services 
spokesperson Curt Anderson. 

MWS, a Birmingham-based muhici-; 
pal Web custom service provider, is one 
of several rompaniea the city of West-
land has contacted. They currently 
have a $4,000 contract with the city of 
Niles, Mich., te design and host their 
city's Web site, in addition to proposals 
with the communities, of Grpsse Pointe 
Woods, Grpsse PointerPark, Mackinaw 
City;. Lathrup Village and Orchard 

Lake Village. . ; 

"It's important to determine wha t 
ypui* site's objective will be," said 
Anderson. "I don't think of Westland as 
a deetiriation for tourists so the pur
pose of your Web site Would be very dif
ferent from that of Mackinaw City's." 

': Anijersori emphasized the technology 
can. be used as a tool for government 
accessi 24 hours a day, in addition to 
providing information on city services, 
upcoming events; applications for per-

acknowledged their endorsement of 
Thomas' political adversary, Kenneth 

; Mehl;; \ . ' . . ; , . , 
- In response to Anderson's statement 
that the mayor is "heavy-handed with 
his administrators except when i t 
comes to politics", Thomas s'aid, 
"That's false; They're just playing poli
tick I challenge you as a reporter to 
question the department directors and 
see how they feel." . 

••'." Thomas said, yes indeed, he is 
tough oh his directors if they aren't 
doing their jobs, but said his staff 
enjoys. Working together and knows 

; Please tfeeTHOMAS, A6. 

communi 
mits, refuse pickup schedules; or to 
help companies considering relocation; 
or hew franchise placement to get to 
know your city. •' • 

T h e design should also reflect the 
Culture of the city," added'Anderson, . 

City council member Justine ?arns 
said she would be interested in seeing 
as much of tbe history of the city avail: 
able on the web site as possible, includ
ing information regarding housing 

Please see WEB SITE, A2 
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STAFF Piiotos BY TOM H\WLEY 

Little driver: Andrew Zehnder, 7, of Westland drives the 
•Kgrow lawn tractor at the obstacle course at Kmart 
with the help of Westland Explorer Jamie Grigal of 
Wesdand to fight against drugs. 

Race from page Al 

ages 7 through 12. They got to ride .souped-
up looking lawn tractors around a 75-by-
186-foot race track, which was designed to 
look like a professional speedway. T h e 
blades had been removed from the tractors 
for safety's sake and the maximum speed 
possible was 5 miles an hour. 

Each driver was accompanied by an adult 
"safety rider," wfco sat on a separate seat on 
the back of the vehicle and controlled a kill 
switch to the engine. The drivers rode one 
at a t ime , a g a i n s t t he clock, and were 
required to wear helmets and safety belts. 

"Twhey seem to be pre t ty safe about it, 
which makes me comfortable, because tha t 
was a concern of mine," Lynn Sayles of West-
land said, as her children/Stephanie Fisher, 
8, and Bobby Fisher, ly waited in line for 
their turn to race. 

K m a r t Kids Race Aga ins t Drugs is a 
national program that 's funded through cor
porate sponsorships. The racing tour will 
stop at more t h a n 300 Kmar t and Super 
Kmart locations this year. 

The program, now in its second year, was 
developed by the Kmart Family Foundation, 
a non-profit organization aimed at prevent
ing and fighting drug abuse. 

The purpose of the program is to a t t rac t 
children with a fun and, exciting event, and 
then to give t h e m t h e message t h a t i t ' s 
important to be drug-free. 

To help get that message across, the foun
dation enl is ts the help of the local Drug 
Abuse Res is tance Educat ion p rogram in 
every city the race visits. The foundation 
donates $5 for every child who races at that 
location to the local DARE organization. 

About 500 children part icipated in the 
Westland race, so the city's DARE program 
will receive about $2,600, Westland police 
Sgt. Dave Hooper said Monday. 

DARE is a coopera t ive effort be tween 
police depar tments and school districts in 
some 10,000 cities nationwide. In the pro
gram, police officers visit schools and con
duct DARE classes, which teach children the 

• 'They seem to be pretty safe 
about It, which makes me com
fortable! because that was a con* 
corn of mine/ 

Lynn Sayles 
—Westland resident 

importance of, 'and skills for living, drug-
and violence-free live,s. 

Representatives of Westland's DARE pro
g r a m and other West land police officers 
helped Kmart volunteers oversee the race 
track, and handed out DARE badges and col
oring books during the event. 

Members of the Westland Police Depart
ment's Explorer Program served as safety 
riders. Explorers are volunteers ages 18 to 
22 who are in te res ted in a career in law 
enforcement. They help out at various com
munity events. 

The racers appeared to be getting the anti
drug message - sort of. 

When asked by a reporter what they had 
learned that day, several said, "how to drive 
a tractor," Others just shrugged their shoul
ders. 

But when asked if they had learned that 
it 's important not to do drugs, they men
tioned that they were aware it was an anti
drug event. . 

All en t r an t s received a commemorative 
hat ; T-shirt, bumper sticker and certificate. 

They competed in three age groups: 7-8, 9-
10, and 11-12. The i r f inish t imes were 
recorded and the winners in each age group^ 
will be notified by mail. They will advance to 
the regional race-off Aug. 23. 

The regional winners will compete for 
three $10,000 scholarships at the National 
Championships in Orlando, Fla., in January. 

Bell-ringer: Tim Heiser, 10, of Livo
nia rings the.bell thpi\ rings up 
another $5 to fight drug abuse. 
Children ages 7-12 years old had 
the opportunity to drive tractors at 
the second annual Kmart "Kids 
Race Against Drugs" in Westland. 

Humane Society holds pet food drive Saturday Web Site from page Al 

The Michigan Humane Society 
is ask ing for canned pet food 
d o n a t i o n s in recogni t ion of 
"Na t iona l Homeless Animals 
Day" on Sa tu rday . Aug. 16 to 
increase public awareness about 
the plight of homeless animals. 

Homeless Animals Day was 
c r e a t e d to c o m m e m o r a t e the 
approximately 15 million dogs 

and cats, puppies and ki t tens, 
that are euthanized each year in 
our nation's shelters. 

"Pot overpopulation is an enor
mous problem," said Michele 
Mitchell, MHS community rela
tions director. "The majority of 
animals we take in are healthy, 
good-natured pets that are put to : 

death simply because there are 

Assistive Devices—Help Beyond Hearing Aids 
Mostoj'us think of hewing adds astheoufy solution 
for a hecriiig /as* But you can expeneixxaM'bpte 
mw world ̂ indfpendanx win Assistiw rte\1ces. "-• 
. Assistive devices are non-bearing aid products thai com
pensate for hearing loss by employing flashing lights, 
vibrations, message displays or electronic amplification. 
They range from practical to lifesaving—vibrating and 
flashing alarm clocks, telephone signafers,t!ashing door
bell and smoke alarms, and baby alerting systems/And 
from small to large-scale—TV and phone amplifiers and 
infrared systems used in theaters and auditoriums. 

Used With or without hearing aids and for even 
slight hearing losses, these products quickly become a 
rtfeesshy fee the tearing-inq>aired p 
is iB, or is socially active. In addition to the safety ben
efits, assistive devices can enhance social, educational, 
spiritual, cultural and recreational experiences. 

Youraudk>k^st'sgoduhearmgrehabil]tatKJithat 
is as complete as possible. Assistive devices are rou
tinely recommended as part of total bearing health care 
and to help patients with a bearing loss achievt a lifestyle 
that is as normal as possible. Your audiological exam 
includes a listening needs assessment that helps deter
mine which assistive devices best fit your needs. 

Barbara J. Douglas 
M.ACCC 

Certified Audiotogisi 
ondLicensed 

Hearing Aid Dealer 

August Seminar 
-Assists Devices' 
Wed., August 20 

1:30 p.m. at 
MedMax 

; 35MO Central 
• CftyPkwy. 

I'KRSOiVAIJXtil) IIKAKINC; CARK 
Westland Office: At MedMax: 
35337 W. Warren 35600 Central City Pkwy 
467-5100 458-7100 
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FAMILY FITNESS... 
FAMILY FUN! 
Koreao l<arate Lessons,..for 

•;•''\ Se!f-Dfecip!irie, Respect, 
Confidence, and Fitness. Great 
for relieving stress., Great for 

all members of the '/• 
."V-""-'/- "•.fa"mlly..;AbULTSi.̂ -

/ V TEENS artd-CHlLDREN 
<10yrs.& up ••••'•.,'•> 

CLASSES 
MON. 6-7:30 P.M. 

THURS. 5:30.7 P.M. 

One Member, One Month Course... 

$¢11500, x 

• NO Contracts , 
; • NO.HIdderf Costs 

i - •.NO Sign Up Feb 
lember World Moo Duk Ktfari Tang Soo Do Federation 

Located in Wes&Ws Friendship Center •Westland • i 
1119U.Newburgb^oad (just S. of Ford Road) /^1*» A M J I Q O I I 
FotMaeln(ofmatmcaL..:....,..:Z 

not enough homes ava i l ab le . 
Respons ib le pet o w n e r s h i p 
includes sterilizing your pet." 

Those w i s h i n g to d o n a t e 
canned pet food in suppor t of 
Homeless Animals Day can visit 
the MHS shelter at 37255 Mar
que t t e in West land. Everyone 
who donates will receive an "I 
Helped A Homeless An ima l " 
sticker. 

Other ways people can help 
homeless animals include adopt 
an an imal from the Michigan 
Humane Society or local shelter; 

m a k e s u r e pe t s a r e proper ly 
identif ied; do not adopt a pet 
unless you are willing to make a 
lifetime commitment; and volun
teer time at the MHS or the local 
shelter. 

All t he food will he lp feed 
homeless or abandoned animals 
at the MHS. The MHS is a pri
vate, nonprofit organization ded
icated to serving the an ima l s 
since 1877. The MHS operates 
th ree full service she l te rs and 
char i table animal hospi tals in 
the metro Detroit area. 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail . . ,/ 
•a Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
newsrootn@oeonline.coni. 

Hdmelim: 313-953-2020 
U Open houses and new developments in your area. 
!J Free real estate seminar information. '-.'••"' 
IJ Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
11 Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591 -0500 
S If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not 

receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 
Sunday: 7 a. m-Noon 
Thursday: 8 a.m.-6 p.nu 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8a.m. -5:Wp.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
Li You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following Information 
from our classified ads. This service 
is available by nbon Wednesday and 
Saturday:: . 

Item NO. 9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all ."•"/.• 
makes of automobiles.. Cost: $39.95 . 

Om On-Unei 313-591*0903 
. . . . , - . 1 . 1 1 1 . ^ 1 1 1 - . , . - ^ - . . 1 . 1 - , - . , . - , . • • — _ , , — p— II I .111» - » • — - M ! » • ! • ' ! -• 

M.Yoii can access On-Line with ju$t 
about any communications Software 
- PC or Macintosh. On>Line users can: 

.j» Send and receive unlimited e-mail. • • '• 
• Access all features of the Iritemet-r-Telnet,^Gopher,. my\Vand more.. 
• Read electronic editions of the the Ofoemr& Eccentric newspapers. [; 
• Chat withusers atrotiitdwn or across (he country? -

K To begin your On-Une exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your 
computer modem. At (hi login protnpl type: new, At the password 
prompt, press.your en terkey. A t the key prdmpt, type: 9508. 

On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
n if you need help/ call the 6n*Line Hotline at the numberaboye.; 
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costs, economic development , 
annua l genera l fund expendi
tures and year-to-year tax infor
mation. 

MWS preliminary discussion 
included the potential to be the 
si te host provider , de ta i l s on 
incorporating a sites first year of 
maintenance into their fee and a 
$45 per hour charge for its com
plete design, w i th an average 
construction period of 60 days. 

Anderson said MWS special
izes in municipal Web designs 
and will offer ways to reduce 
costs, provide be t te r services, 
foresee trends in municipal Web 
sites and promote self mainte
nance of the si te if desired by 
city employees. 

"Your success is our success," 
said Anderson. 

Other services the Birming
ham company provides involve 
Internet technology consulting, 
on-site training, digital photog
raphy, PC and network installa
tion and Internet-based survey
ing. 

A committee, under the direc
tion of City Clerk Diane Fritz, is 
being established to s tudy the 
objectives of a Wes t l and Web 
site and what benefits, t he com
muni ty and the city will gain 
from its creation. 'She issue iBn't 
expect to be on the city council 
agenda for some time. 
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

July 21,1997 
*The following is « summary, in synopsis form, of the Boardof Education's 
regular meeting of July 21,1997; the lull text of the minutes is on file in the 
office.of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the 
principal's office of each school, and is available on request. ""* 
Vice President Nay conyened the meeting «t 7 p.m. in the Board Room, 
16125 Farrningtoin Road, Livonia; Presenti Daniel Lessard, Joanne 
Morgan, Patrick Naliey, Piane Nay, Kenneth Timmons. Absents Frank 
Kokenakes, James Walters. 
Consent Agenda:* Motion by/ Lessard and Morgan that the following 
consent agenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent: 
IV-Ar Minutea & Synopsis of the Organizational Meeting of July 7, 1997; 

TV.B: Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of July ,7, 1997; VIA 
Approval of general fund check nos. 234481 through 284886; Approval of 
general fund wire transfers in the amount of $5,627,215.07. Ayes'. Lessard/. 
Morgan; Naliey, Nay, Timmons, Nays: None. 
Presentation-One Mill Sinking Puririt Dave Watson, director of 
operations, presented an overview of expenditures of work from prior school 
years, ongoinĝ  projects, and future projects. 
Approval of l\Bacher*! Moti6n by Morgan and Timmbns to accept the 
recommendation of the superintendent and offer employment for1 the 1997* 
98 «chool year to: Anne Marie Adams, Tamara B. Blau, Lisa P. Flyiin, 
Dean J. Kandt, Katherlne M« Mikkelsen, and Matthew Sokol. Ayes: 
Lessard, Morgan, Naliey,Nay, Timmons. Nays: None. . > 
Leave* of Absence; Motion:by Timmons and Morgan ̂ a t the Board of 
Education1 accept the recommendation Of the superintendent and approve 
the request for a leAVe of absence for: Andre* Mug, effective 8/21/97. Ayes: 
Lessard, Morgan, Nfclley, Nay, Timmons. Nays; None. 
Retirements: Motion by Naltoy and Lessard that the Board adopt 
resolution of appreciation for the. following retiring employees; Nancy 
Holdrcith and 8u»an Stleber. Ayes: Lessard, Morgan, Naliey, Nay, 
Timmons. Nays: None. . • 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr, Watson received a letter Of 
appreciation from Governor Engler regarding three of our ieacheris, ItaAae 
Woods, Johnaonj Bill DeFllHppo, Rooseveltj and Denlse Berg, Grant 
for evaluating lessons for Michigan's Exemplary Physical Education 
Curriculum. Also received a letter from Mr. and Mrs Johnson which . 
conveyed their appreciation for the middle ichool sports program In 
Livoniâ  •' ' : ' '* '". ' ' ••" ' " • . 
Hearing from Board Members! Board members expressed appreciation 
for the diligent work that Mr. Dave WaUon, director of opefationa, 1» 
showing with the One-Mill Sinking F\ind projects: 
Adjournment: Motion by Timmons an4 Lessard that the regular meeting 
of July 21»; 1997 be adjourned. Ayes': Lessard, Morgan, Naliey, Nay, 
Timmons, Nays: None- '.** .'•':-'-.'.' 
Vice President Nay adjourned the meeting at 7:49 p.m. 

VOfi7Supt/sa/.' ''..•' '."••[ ,',: •.'• "'.'' 
.PubJi.kAoju*U4,lW.' '•••;. V 
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Jaycees, 
Mervyn's 
help kids 

The Westland Jaycees and Mervyn's 
staff helped children pick out some new 
clothes for school on Saturday. 

But it wasn't just any regular back-to-
school shopping spree. The Jaycees and 
Mervyn's donated $3,000 and their time 
for 27 children. ~ 

These children are temporarily housed 
at First Step of western Wayne County. 

Each child was permitted to spend 
$100 on clothes. 

New duds: Coordinator Michele Gale, left photo, of 
the Westland Jaycees, helps one of 27 children shop 
for clothes at Mervyn's in Westland. Above, Nicole 
Sigler of the Westland Jaycees helps a child pick out 
an outfit.The Jaycees and Mervyn's donated $3,000 
for children to shop for clothes, shoes and'acces
sories. These children are sheltered in the First Step 
program of Western Wayne County. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HA*LEY 

Helping out: Candy Duane, a team lead
er at Mervyn's in Westland, shows chil
dren items that they can pick out as 
part of their shopping spree 

Cause .of Textron fire 
is still undetermined 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Damage from a fire on Aug. 6 
that smoldered within the stacks 
of car headliners at the Textron" 
plant, is estimated to be in the 
millions, according to Patrick 
Harder, Westland assistant fire 
chief. 

Although the investigation is 
only one week old, fire officials 
are labeling the cause of the 
blaze as "undetermined" and 
expect to wrap up inquiries 
shortly. 

"The investigation is not com
plete but we're calling the cause 
undetermined," said Harder. 

Firefighters from Westland, 
with mutual aid from the city of 
Wayne, battled the blaze for 
more than seven hours after 
answering an emergency call 
from second shift workers at 
10:47 p.m. 

The location of the fire, in the 
south portion of the building, 
engulfed headliners (liners for 

roof interiors) manufactured for 
automobiles. The finished goods 
were stacked on top of each 
other, which made it difficult 
extinguish the fire due to the 
close quarters of the smoldering 
inventory. 

Harder said his department 
has been put off.as to an exact 
monetary value of the damages, 
but understands the damaged 
goods are going to be "scrapped 
out" by Textron. 

Employees working at the 
time of the fire were safely evac
uated. One Westland fire fighter, 
Ken Leftwich, suffered injuries 
at the scene. 

"His injuries were not life 
threatening," said Harder. "He's 
recovering at home now." 

County air quality officials 
have scheduled a public hearing 
for Wednesday, Aug. 20 to hear 
comments related to air permits 
for Textron. The hearing is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at John 
Glenn High School. 

ant postponed 
man 

BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WRITER 

All things in their time., 
That seems a good philosophy 

these days for Westland's 
Richard Popp Sr,, whose planned 
kidney transplant recently took 
a backseat to a bout with 
prostate cancer. 

According to his wife, Carol, 
the 57-year«old is recovering 
extremely well from prostate 
surgery June 2, but the kidney 
transplant from his daughter,-
Amy Ryder of Inkster, will have 
to wait until next year. 

Which means that Popp, who 
suffers from, renal (kidney) fail
ure, is having to continue his 
thrice-weekly treks to Novi for 
four-hour-long kidney dialysis 
treatments. 

However, 'There are many sil
ver linings in storm clouds," said 
Carol, and one is the delay, 
which gave Amy more time to 
recuperate from son Hunter's 
birth five months ago. 

Still, she said, "Everybody is 
unhappy this (transplant) can't 
be over with." 

Popp, a retired Garden High 
School teacher and ass is tant 
football coach, had learned in 
April, tha t his daughter had 
decided to be tested and to 
donate. 

Then, in May, about three 
weeks before the transplant, doc
tors confirmed via biopsy the 
prostate cancer, which had been 
only Buspected in prostate anti
gen tests . Surgery was done 
June 2 at Beaumont Hospital in 
Royal Oak. 

His doctors "are totally 
amazed" at hisrapid recovery, 
said Carol, "He has such a won
derful attitude. And I am abso
lutely convinced that that's as 
important as any medicine." 

However, Popp must be can
cer-free a year before a trans
plant. His immune system is 
suppressed after transplant to 

Richard Popp Sr. 

prevent organ rejection, he said; 
"so if there is any cancer, it goes 
wild. It was a good thing they 
found it": 

Another family frustration was 
son Richard Popp Jr.'s decision 
to take a year off from coaching 
football. 
. The young Southfield-Lathrup 
High School head coach, whose 
success with the Chargers had 
earned him strong mention for 
the newly vacated Garden City 
High post, wahted^more time 
with his young family. • 

His parents felt disappointed 
"because Richie had always 
looked forward to coaching at 
Garden City," said his mother, 
who remembers him shagging 
footballs oh extra-pbint kicks at 
Garden City Junior High. 

And, says his father, "I was 
going to help him coach if I 
could," But the parents support 
his decision. 

Now, with winter around the 
corner, Richard Popp Sr. looks 
toward a fourth year of trudging 
through the show for dialysis, 

Please see POPP, A4 

through August 17 

Q throughout the store 

Hooded safari jacket. Polyester microfiber- -
with zip-put wool/polyester lining. 
Tobacco or indigo. Imported, 
Misses' sizes XS.S.M.L. 
Petites' sizes XSP.SP.MP. In Coats. :...'.__. , k > r; 
Reg. $109, sale $79. ~ *': * j 

20-plece porcelain dlnnerware set 
by a famous American designer, 
Includes.4 dinner plates, 

. 4 salad/dessert plates, 
4 bread/butter plates, 

. 4 cups and 4saucers. Also, 
25% off serving pieces. 
In China, Crystal and Silver. 
Reg. $132, sate $99. 

Abigail legging set 
by Zoodles'. Cotton/Lycra . 
Aqua rriulti. Made in the USA. 
Toddlers' 2T-4T, 
Girls'S,M,L(4-6X and 7-14). 
Reg. $60-366, sale $44r$49. 

Women's chunky penny loafer 
by Steve Madden. .; 
Leather upper. Black or bro\yrV.; 
imported. Full and half sizes,: -:.-

"6?/2-10M. In Shoes. Reg. $72,-; 
. 4f1o $49. > 

. Birmingham 
(248) 644-6900 

' Livonia 
(313)591-7696 

Rochester 
(248) 65i-600tf 
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Library's device gives the blind 
an 'edge' in learning information 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF'WRITKR 

Ask Joe Burchiil about the 
William Faust Library in West-
land and he will say it truly has 
a reading edge. 

But it isn't the newness of the 
9-month-old library, nor the vol
ume, of books, that gives the 
library an edge. 

It's a new reading machine - a 
Kurzweil reading edge - that 
can help those who need it. 

"For those who have problems 
with their sight, they can use the 
Kurzweil reading edge." said 
Burchiil, administrative assis
tant at the library. 

The edge acts as eyes and a 
narrator for those who are blind 
or have visual difficulties. It 
scans books, recognizes the text, 

converts the text to synthesized 
speech and reads the text aloud. 

All that's by placing the book 
open to the page desired to be 
read on what looks like a copier 
machine. But the machine reads 
the writing. 

"It can read books and legal 
forms, but not handwriting," 
said Patty Goonis, a librarian. 
"It can read typewritten letters. 

"It's a way to broaden our ser
vices to handicapped persons." 

Indeed, the services include a 
large print collection; books on 
tape; large screen computer 
monitors for all computer 
resources, including the Inter
net; a magnification viewer; and 
a courtesy wheelchair. 

But the $5,000 reading edge 
can read virtually any printed or 

typeset document, including 
textbooks, encyclopedias and 
school assignments. 

It also can read in a variety of 
voices. "Some people can hear a 
female voice, some can hear a 
male voice," Goortis said. "It also 
has foreign language capabili
ties." 

For those who wish to take the 
document home in audio form, 
the edge also tapes the document 
to be played back. 

Burchiil hopes the new equip
ment can be used by those with 
visual handicaps, but he realizes 
they may not know it is located 
at the library. 

The library is located at 6123 
Central Cirv Parkway in West-
land. Call'326-6123 for more 
information. 

The edge: 
Patty Goo
nis, a librar
ian at the 
William 
Faust Pub
lic Library, 
demon
strates how 
the 
Kurzweil 
reading 
edge works. 
The device 
reads aloud 
printed 
material for 
blind or 
physically 
handi
capped, 
users. 

STAFT PHOTO 
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Seedlings Braille Books group seeks new home 
BY MARIE CRESINEY 
STAFF WRITER 

One.of the groups affected by 
the looming demolition of parts 
of Bentley Center is Seedlings 
Braille Books for Children. 

Livonia Public Schools has told 
the nonprofit organization which 
makes low-cost braille books for 
children to vacate its rented 
space at Bentley by Nov. 1. The 

'1,200 square-foot room is in one 
of the wings that will be torn 
down once demolition gets under 
way. 

Pebra Bonde, Seedlings direc
tor who lives tri.Livonia, has 
been out looking for low-cost 
space to rent in Livonia, but so 
far she's had no luck. 

One of the biggest obstacles to 
keeping the rent payment low is 
the need for air conditioning. 
Without air conditioning, humid-
it3' affects the paper and the 
braille-imprinting process. 

"The dots get squishy if we 
dcTn'f have it, i f the paper 
absorbs too much moisture," 
Bonde said. 

• 'There's a big need 
for braille books.' 

Debra Bonde 
—Seedlings director 

Seedlings pays $500 a month 
for the big room rented at Bent
ley since 1990 from Livonia 
schools. Bonde knows the group 
has gotten a good deal from the 
.district;, she expects to pay up to 
$10 per square foot for space 
elsewhere, preferably in Livonia. 

In her search, she's been told 
her need for air conditioning 
kicks her needs into the "high-
tech" arena, with its higher 
rents. 

She found space in one light 
industrial building in Livonia 
renting for $7 per square foot. 
But the building did not have air 
conditioning, and its warehouse
like structure did not lend itself 
to window units, she said. The 

.'room at Bentley has window 
units. 

In the move, Bonde hopes to 
up the amount of space rented to 

1,800-2,000 square feet. 

In a year's time, 10 tons of 
paper and related mate r ia l s 
come into the room at Bentley. 
That means the new space 
should be at ground level, or at 
least have easy access for the 
heavy boxes that get delivered. 

* 
At Seedlings, Bonde, part-time 

workers Ann Christenson of 
Livonia and Linda Grimm of Ply
mouth, and volunteers t ran
scribe into Braille, print, bind 
and ship books to families, 
schools, libraries and agencies 
across the United States and 
Canada. 

"There's a big need for braille 
books," Bonde said. "There's.just 
a couple places in the U.S.. where 
these books are made. We sell 
the books at one-half the cost of 
what it costs to make them." 

To pay its bills, Seedlings 
heavily depends on grants and 
donations. In 1996, 53 percent 
of its income came from book 
sales; 27 percent from individual 

and group donations; 8 percent 
from corporate and foundation 
grants; 7 percent from fund-rais
ing events; and 5 percent from 
investments. 

Seedlings provide books in 
Braille for children from 
preschool to age 14. 

Bonde s tar ted Seedlings in 
1984 in the basement of her 
home. Since then, Seedlings has 
placed more than 50,000 braille 
books into the hands of children 
across the United States and 
Canada. 

Seedlings imprints braille over 
children's books that are bought. 
It also prints "braille only" books 
designed for independent read
ers. 

Renting the inexpensive space 
at Bentley has helped the group 
to expand and grow. 

"When we found Bentley, it 
was a godsend," Bonde said. 

Anyone with space to rent can 
reach Bonde at (313) 427-8552. 
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High school grad honored 
A once-troubled Wayne 

Memorial High School gradu-
ate who turned her life around 
with help from the West-land 
Youth Assistance Program has 
been honored for her achieve
ments. 

Kimberly Jackson, in a pro
gram sponsored by Citizens for 
Wayne County Youth, was 
recently honored at the 9th 
Annual Judicial Jazz Program 
at the Detroit Yacht Club. 

She was given a plaque that 
reads: "I have to learn to do 
things for myself; no one else 
can do them for me." 

Jackson made that same 
statement to the Observer dur
ing a recent interview for a 
story that focused on her suc
cesses. Her grades and atti
tude toward life changed dra

matically after she was paired 
with mentor Carol Sparks of 
Westland, through the city's 
Youth Assistance Program. 

Jackson attended the award 
ceremony with Sparks, Youth 
Assistance director Ronaele 
Bowman and Westland 18th 
District Judge Gail McKnight, 
who serves on the Youth Assis
tance advisory board. 

"Westlaftd's Youth Assis
tance Program is viewed as 
one of, if not the best, pro
grams in the county," McK
night said in a press release. 
"It was a joy to see Kim hon
ored for her success in the pro
gram which she achieved with 
the help of her mentor and the 
Youth Assistance Program 
staff." 

PODD from page A3 

However* his heart is good, he 
walks two or three miles four to 
five times a week and "I feel real 
good." 

"I just want to get the trans
plant before anything else goes 
..wrong," he said. 

The ret ired social studies 
teacher, a member of Holy Spirit 
Episcopal Church in Livonia, 
also is continuing his long tradi
tion of teaching about the Nazi 

• 'I just want to get the 
transplant before any* 
thing else goes wrong.' 

Richard Popp Sr, 
—retired, teacher 

Holocaust to Garden City High 
students. "I think it's impor
tant," he said. 

Trees from page Al 

I sun r,-i ;, '»I 

them and to prevent damage 
from erosion and siltation, a loss 

.of wildlife and vegetation, and/qr 
the destruction of the natural 
habitat. 

• To protect the trees and 
woodlands of this city for their 
economic support of local proper
ty values when allowed to 
remain uncleared and/or har
vested and for their na tura l 
beauty, wilderness character,' 
ecological or historical signifi
cance. 

• To provide for the 
paramount public concern for 
these natural resources in the 
interest of the health, safety and 
general welfare of the residents 
of this city. 

Tree removal in Westland 
now will require the acquisition 
of a tree permit for the removal, 
and reasons for the removal, 
transplant or destruction of a 
tree^. ':"•':'[".•' 

A tree is defined in the ordi
nance as any woody plant with 
at least one well-defined stem 
and having a minimum "diame
ter at breast hjjftght" of three 
inches. That D.EfcH, is measured 
in inches of a tree measured at 
four feet above the existing 
grade. 

A permit will he required for 
the removal, transplanting or 
destruction of any tree with a 
D.B.H. of eight inches or greater 
or the same treatment of a land
mark tree on any property. 

More than 33 species of trees 
with minimum size diameter can 
be considered landmark trees 
unless an applicant submits an 
affidavit from a registered land
scape architect, certified arborist 
or forester that the tree is in 
such ill health that its anticipat
ed life expectancy is less than 
fivoyears. 

The ordinance also considers a 
wide range of exceptions that do. 
not require individuals to apply 
for a permit, including on occu
pied, single family residential 

• 'This in no way disal
lows development of 
property.' 

Richard LeBlanc 
ity council member 

property of less than one acre for 
which a valid certificate of occu
pancy has been issued; activities 
of utility companies or public 
tree t r imming agencies; the 
removal of dead trees where the 
damaged resulted from an acci
dent of non-human cause; and 
actions made necessary by an 
emergency such as a tornado, 
windstorm, flood, freeze, danger
ous and infectious insect infesta
tion. 

LeBlanc said although the 
ordinance wasn't in effect at the 
time of the-developmenty the 
new Kroger store (Merriman 
Road and. Michigan Avenue) arid 
the Cherry Oaks subdivision 
(Cherry Hill and Newburgh 
Road's) clearly i l lustrates the 
consideration developers can 
make when clearing the way for 
an extensive development amid 
a great number of mature trees. 

While it isn't feasible to main
tain 100 percent of the trees on a 
parcel of land every time, the 
ordinance does make it possible 
for the relocation Or replacement 
of trees on a one-to-one basi§ 
unless otherwise granted a tree 
permit. • 

The city shall use the City 
Tree Ftind for the purpose of 
mainta in ing and preserving 
wooded areas; for planting and 
maintaining trees within the 
city; and for the expenses related 
to the adminis t ra t ion and 
enforcement of the ordinance, 

"This kind of a fund really 
pleases tho aesthetic enhance
ment of the, community in light 
of tho absence of trees in some 
developments," said LeBlanc, "of 
which this ordinance should help 
preserve.*' , • 

\ 
\ 
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gnew 
BYTONYBRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER • ". » 

A western Wayne County commis
sioner says he's not in favor of a major 
plan to build a $110 million courthouse 
in downtown Detroit. 

Commissioner George Cushingberry, 
D-Detroit, has introduced a proposal to 
build a new court facility to house a 
revamped court system, which was 
prompted by the state-mandated merg
er of Detroit Recorder's Court and 
Wayne County Circuit Court Oct. 1. 

Court officials also plan to create a new 
family court division. 

Cushingberry's plan for a new court
house allows for all the courts to be 
housed in a single building, instead of 
spread throughout downtown Detroit. 
While the idea may Have merit, imple
mentation may be a bit harder to come 
b y- ' ; 

Commissioner Thaddeus McCotter, R-
Livonia, who also serves Blymouth and 
Plymouth Township, said modern tech
nology could save the^county a lot of 

money without the expense of a new 
building. 

"I do not support the idea of a new 
courthouse," McCotter told the Observ-

,er. "We have existing structures we can 
look at renovating. There is no.need for 
more indebtedness." 

"We have faxes, modems and E-mail 
which can tie the courts together," said 
McCotter. "George put out the idea to 
stimulate debate, and it certainly did 
that." 

Cushingberry said the county could 

sell bonds to finance the project, with 
rent from the courts to pay off the 
bonds. He would like to see a new facil
ity constructed, by the year 2000. 

"I'm not convinced we need a new 
building," said Commissioner Bruce 
Patterson, R-Canton, vice-chairman of 
the judiciary committee. "We have a lot 
of existing buildings which might house 
all the courte- If not, we can have geo
graphic proximity even if we can't have 
one building," 

"And, with video arra ignments 

becoming more popular, the issue of"a\-
single building may not be a big one; 
However, I would be willing to at least", 
give it some consideration." :-

Patterson, also notes that with all the 
current construction in the Detroit are$ 
- Metro Airport expansion, new base
ball and football stadiums, and future 
casino construction - it might be hard to 
get competitive bids and find workers to 
construct a court. 

Commissioner Kay Beard, D-West? 
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For Men: 
Save $100 cm 
our first suit-
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Choose from a great selection 
of world-famous American 
and European designers. 

Reg. 375.00-550.00. DSOB 
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shirt-&*tie-sale 
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Preswick & Moore 

sol id-color dress shirts 
Choose from white, blue or ecru. 
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Preswick & Moore 
patterned dress shirts 

Choose from stripes, 
plaids, and checks. 

Reg. 56.00 each, 
sa le 39 .99 e a c h . t» 
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t's on sal Tti© works! 
iacUinve^tments, Including iffpn's 
suits, women's suits, shoe!, tie§, 

{ drefees, and accessories. 
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Parisian Signature sMc lies 
From our exclusive coBecfion. 

Reg. 35.00-39.50 each, 
s a l e 2 9 . 9 9 e a c H . oio 

mfm: .m'-rS 
Choose from Johnston 

& Murphy, Bostonian 
and Cable & Co. 

Reg. 110.00-190.00, 
s a l e 82.SO-142-SO. 

In Men's Shoes D29 

For Women: 
Save 30% on suits 

and separates 
Choose from famous-

maker suits.Reg. 220.00-264.00, 
s a l e 1 5 4 . 0 0 - 1 8 4 * 0 0 . 

A great collections of pants, 
jackets and skirts from 

Parisian Signature. 
Reg.78.00-168.00, 

s a l e 5 4 . 6 0 - 1 1 7 . 6 0 . 
In Career D384.431 

Save 25% on 
selected handbags 

Versatile fall looks from 
Nine West, Perry Ellis, 

Cee Klein and more. 
Reg. 30.00-110.00, 

s a l e 2 2 . 5 0 - 8 2 . 5 0 . 
In Handbags D31 
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Choose from our most polished 

styles from Pappagallo, 
Bandolino, Nine West, Enzo, 

Evan Piccone, and more. 
Reg. 59.9930.00. 

In Shoes 025,27.55,423 
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get a good look at parisian 
CALL:--"i.fi(ib.4S4.afBff TO ORDER ANYTIME. T O O . USERS CALL 1-80O-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.SfORE HOUR* 4Laur> Park Place' open Sun. ..12-6,- MoH,-$at.' To-9. FOR INFORMATION ca r 
^ W CHARttB S : P^siart No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard.Visa, the American E x p r e s s e d or Discover®. LOCATEP AT UUREL PARK PUCE IN LIVONIA; ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILfi-
ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276). 
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Mehl from page Al Thomas from page Al 
V 

Both council members said the 
mayor no longer seeks out the 
opinions of the seven-member 
council and believes he can run 
the city without their input or 
support. 

"He counts four votes whenev
er he wants to and that ' s -not 

;'~serving the citizens well," said 
Anderson. 

"There is no communicat ion 
coming from his office because 
he knows he's got the support he 
needs," s ta ted Pickering. "'He 

; doesn't ask because he doesn't . 
; want my opinion." 

; Trouble with mayor 
Former mayor, state represen

tative and city council member 
Tom Brown • said he too .experi-

'. enced difficulty in working with 
'. Thomas over his tenure on the 
' council. Brown said he never 

intended to fight with the mayor 
but he. got "no cooperation from 
him and couldn't depend on any' 
promises he made." 

"The last two yea r s have 
.' spelled oilt for me what's wrong 
: with the city." said Brown. 

Brown used the current clo
sure of Newburgh Road between 
Cherry Hill and Palmer roads as 

; "an example of something that 
I never should have happened.'" 

"He. doesn't care about people," 
said Brown. "He had meetings 

• with those business people and 
'. promised at no time it (the road) 

would be closed and now in fact 
- i t 's closed. It's because they 
didn ' t car ry through with t h e 
alternative road at the railroad 
tracks. 

"These are the kinds of things 
that bother me." 

Anderson, Brawn and Picker
ing all say they see Mehl as the 
answer tx> a mayor "too comfort
able in office." 

"For the primary election our 
c a n d i d a t e is Ken Mehl, ' ' said 
Brown, speaking on behalf of his 
political colleagues. 

Pickering, who served in 1982 
as mayor while Mehl occupied a 
seat on the council, remembers 
the pair didn't always agree on 

. issues but managed to remain 
civil and that Mehl was known 
for p u s h i n g i s sues of fiscal 
respons ib i l i ty and res t r ic t ive 
spending during a time when the 
city faced an economic down 
turn. 

"That's the kind of mayor we 
need," said Pickering. "Mehl will 
be both receptive to the city and 
listen to our concerns. Thomas 
has changed from the way he 
started out as mayor."' 

Anderson, a public supporter 
of Thomas until recently,'said he 
never would have pictured him
self endorsing Mehl jus t three 
years ago, but now recognizes 
the change in the mayor and 
hopes his constituents will real
ize something is wrong with the 
admin i s t r a t ion in light of the 
political shift. 

• I will communicate 
as much as possible 
with the council. The 
council's input is not 
being sought and 
Thomas isn't asking any 
questions.' 

Ken Mehl 
—mayoral candidate 

"I can't and will not be in his 
corner," said Anderson. "Ken 
Mehl is going to make changes 
that will be good for the city and 
important for our community's 
fiscal position." 

No compass 
Anderson W e n t on to say 

Thomas is "morally and ethically 
bankrupt" and has no compass 
to gu ide h im. "He doesn ' t 
deserve to be in office." 

What he did say Thomas has 
become is a " h e a v y - h a n d e d " 
ru le r w i th h i s d i r ec to r s , who 
Anderson be l ieves receive no 
direction expect when it comes to 
pol i t ics . "Hal f t h e t ime t h e 
mayor isn't in city hall. For him 
to be gone as much leads his 
directors to not have any direc
tion. 

"They're in fear of losing their 
jobs at any time." 

Mehl pledged to his newest 

Footwear 
Brand Name Shoes For Less! 

Buy ONE PAIR of shoes at our 
EVERVl)AYlOW PRICE and get the 
SECOND PAIR of equal or lessee value for 

adidas FIIA keds CONN i r 

Coll h800-40-FAMOUS (1-800-403-2668) 
(or the Famous Footwear nearest you! 

supporters he would value the 
i n p u t of the council as a "big 
asset." 

"I will communicate as much 
as possible with t h e council ," 
said Mehl. "The council's input is 
not ,being sought and Thomas 
isn't asking any questions." 

With the primary election less 
than a month away, Mehl says 
he ' s busy l i s t e n i n g to v o t e r s 
while h is political adver sa ry , 
T h o m a s , is s imply "coun t ing 
votes." 

"There's no sense in holding 
office," sa id M e h l . "He 's 
(Thomas) solely i n t e r e s t e d in 
gett ing as much money for his 
retirement as he can. The initia
tion of longevity pay and salary 
raises are setting things up so he 
can leave with more money." 

some administrators get togethr 
er socially. It has nothing to do 
with politics, said Thomas. 

He also added that communi
cations with the council are not 
nonexistent and one example are 
t h e "Our Town" cable shows 
where the council and adminis
t ra tors appear together to dis
cuss v a r i o u s communi ty a n d 
municipal issues. 

"That ' s false," said Thomas , 
"and for years the council has 
been involved with the adminis
tration more often than it ever 
was." 

The mayor said he was partic
ularly surprised to hear Ander* 
son and Pickering question the 
council's involvement with the 
admin i s t r a t ion when the pa i r 
failed to complete work on a City 
Search Project after the 1993 
election. 

Thomas said they had three of 
four meetings together then both 
city council members dropped 
the ball on the project . They 
needed to be tracked down and 
they never did finish the work, 
said Thomas. 

Former mayor and state repre
sentative Tom Brown said Mon
day, Thomas broke a promise to 
several Westland business own
ers that Newburgh Road would 
never be closed due to construc
tion at the railroad tracks. 

"Tom Brown knows bet ter ," 
said Thomas . "That road will 
only be closed for a two-week 
period to get t he bypass road 
open. Their just flat out lying. 

"It's necessary sometimes that 
you have to close a road to traffic 

• 'That's false and for 
years the council has 
been Involved with the 
administration more 
often than it ever has.' 

Robert Thomas 
—mayor, responding to critics 

during construction. By the time 
you p r i n t my r e t r a c t i o n , the 
bypas s road will p robably be 
open already..'' 

T h e mayor s a i d Ande r son , 
Pickering and Browns attempts 
to tear him down demonstra te 
they have "nothing positive to 
say about their candidate." 

"They're being ridiculous and 
they're being childish and they 
shou ld be a s h a m e d a t w h a t 
they're at tempting to do to the 
issues," said Thomas. 

Candidate agrees with Mehl, but 
also wants to 'get on with issues' 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITRR • 

Pol i t ica l newcomer Dixie 
McNa, despite being candidate 
Kenneth Mehl's competi tor in 
the mayoral primary, said she 
"agrees totally with everything 
t h e y ' r e saying" a b o u t Mayor 
Robert J. Thomas. 

"They" being Mehl ' s most 
recent supporters, Glenn Ander
son, C h a r l e s P i c k e r i n g and 
Thomas Brown. 

"I like Ken Mehl, I think he's a 
good person and that 's been my 
opinion about the mayor, from, 
the very beginning," said McNa. 

After l e a r n i n g of t h e local 
polit ical heavyweight ' s public 
endorsement of Mehl, McNa said 
it was irrelevant to her who the 
three men supported and she's 

not "intimidated by any one she's 
running against." 

McNa added she's not making 
any more statements about the 
moral concerns r ega rd ing the 
mayor and is ready to "get on 
with the issues of the campaign." 

"I've said all I'm going to say," 
stated McNa. 

One thing she is ready to talk 
about is the possibility of a may
oral Torum prior to the primary 
election in September. 

"I'm definitely interested in a 
debate," said McNa, "but I heard 
the mayor refused. I'll partici

p a t e if someone from the outside, 
l ike t h e newspape r , a s k s t h e 
questions and not people hand-
picked from the mayor's staff." 
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4" x 6" prints 

Now, in the time it takes to shop, you can have your 
pictures developed...FAST. Fast savings. Fast pictures. 
At Bite Express One Hour Photo Lab you*re assured 
that quality backed by the Kodak Cotorwatch System 
which means we use only Kodak paper and chemicals. 
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1 Hour Processing Now Available At: 
Rite Aid Pharmacy 

31162 Warren Rd. 
Westland, Ml 

ONE HOUR 
RHOTO 

¥ 
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Web site provides 
•BYTONYBRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

jv..; Despite the fact many radio stations broadcast 
» frequent road construction updates, do you often 
- find yourself right in the middle of gridlock when 
- the report is aired? 
'^ Well, no longer do you need to find road repair 
•crews by accident. 

- •; Wayne County officials have just begun putting 
• ";that same information on the Internet. That 
t Jneans you can become an informed driver by look-
% ing for construction problems anytime on the Web, 
^before getting trapped. 
t;. "I put up-to-date details concerning roads pro
jec t s , and other interesting information, on the 
Internet," said John Roach, public information offi
cer for the department of public services. "When 
you consider how many people read, the site, I 
think it's a cost-effective way to reach the public." 
" "If you traffic (promote) the site, you can get an 
extreme return on your investment," added Mary-
beth Atzinger, program manager of Bowne Inter
net Solutions in Birmingham, who put together 

- -Wayne County's Web site. "If done right, it's like 
word of mouth with a visual." 

Atzinger's job is not only to make an interesting 
Web site, but to promote it. 

••. "Anyone can launch a Web page, but the idea is 
to advertise the site and submit it to various 

•search engines so people can find it," said 
Atzinger. 

"John has done a good job with content," said 
'Atzinger. "Our job is to make sure people look at 

. it." 
Atzinger says the latest figures show the site is 

" getting between 10,000 and 20,000 hits, or visitors, 
a month. She considers that on the high side for a 

• Website. 
> Roach says there are six different areas you can 
click on to get information about the county's road 

COUNTY NEWS 

system. 
"There are a lot of ongoing and upcoming road 

projects motorists can view," said Roach. "I also 
put in a fun feature detailing the birth of a pot
hole." 

Another area maps out the roads. 

"You can look at a map of the primary road sys
tem and the services we provide,^ said Roach. ^ 
"YQU'11 find we're about more than just fixing 
roads. We have information on road signage, traf
fic signals, guard rail repair, and other facets of 
the department." 

You can also look for current conditions of major 
roads on a color-coded map, and as weir as visit a 
feature detailing the inner workings of Wayne 
County's four movable bridges. 

"I believe the Web site will help reduce the frus
trations of motorists," said Roach. "When we talk 
to people about road conditions, we hear their frus
trations. The perception is we aren't doing much 
to improve road conditions. This way, we can dis
seminate information and make people aware of 
what we are doing. It's an open line of communica
tion between Wayne County and the people we are 
serving." 

Wayne County's home page consists of two 
areas. One is the newly created roads system, 
which has been on line about a week; and the 
other deals with economic development, details 
about the county and specific communities, which 
has been around for about a year and a half. 

The Web site cost $3,500, which Atzinger says is 
a bargain. Many home pages can cost up to 
$5,000. ' . • • . * • 

"We worked within the county's budget to get 
them started," said Atzinger. "We saw this as a 
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You'll'LOVE Our Sidewalk sale... 

50% Off Everything! 
Thursday-Sunday, August I4th-17th 
Sale Hours: Thurs- Sat 10-9; Sun.iO-6 

2020 N. WAYNE ROAD 
WESTLAND(S.ofFord) 

313-728-5646 

)/ 
•j 
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Kind of 
Family Fun 
Exciting exhibits, no rpecial interest 

in cars needed! 

Engaging in teracta/e experiences! 

Inspiring "Driving Spirit" theater preset 

Entertain 
"Inspiration" shows!: 

Opening Ceremonies Sai 
August16, 11:15 dm, free admission 

souvenirsuntil7:00 pm 
Visitors' Guide 
Location: 21400 Oakwood Blvd., 
Dearborn - next door to 
Henry Ford Museum 
Toll Free 1-888-29-VISrT 
Local (313) 240-4000 
Hours: August 17 - Oct. 31, / 
daily 10 am - 7 pm; 
Nov. 1 •- Memorial Day/ 
Tues. * Sun. 10 am - 5 pm. 
Admission: $6.00 adults, 
$5.50 seniors over 62; 
$3.00 youth 5-13; under 5 free. 

Bring this ad for $1.()0 introductory discount on adult tickets, $.50 on youth August 17 -December 1.1997 only. 
May not be applied to other discounts 

»'. 

real opportunity to become involved in the commu' mail comments and suggestions, which can be 
nity." done at the click of a mouse. 

Atzinger says the county pays $600 a year to Wayne County's Web site can be found at 
keep the Web site updated frequently, http://www.waynecQunty.com. : * ; 

Roach.encourages visitors.to the Web site to E- . 

JOEY 

AOOTfc. 
IN PERSON-SIGNING AUTOGRAPHS! 

^0^i^$^^M^ 
Saturday, August 16,12 Noon-3 p.m. 

at Livonia Mall-Mall Court Near Entrance H 
Must have a ticket (only $30 for all 

3 autographs), available at 
PITCH, HIT & RUN 

(248} 474-4266. Tickets are LIMITED! 

LIVONIA MALL 7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT RDS. i 
248-476-1160 J 

$ 95 

ABOVE GROUND 

POOLS 
CLOSfOUT 

24 $ 1249 
INCLUDES... POOL 

• PUMP•• LADDER • FILTER 

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUT! 
CLOSEOUT 

PRICE 
I6'X32' 

CORNWEIL Ann Arbor 

3500 Pontic Trail D O O l fc M I I I C T " 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 * * * " * • C» " W tS 

313/6623117 

Summer Clearance Sale!I 
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
OF PATIO FURNITURE 

Additional discounts from 
already low sale prices on all •,. 
in stock patio furniture. 

Special Group 
Closeout umbrellas 

VALUES TO $300 

INCLUDES... WALLS 
•COPING • LINER 

• I HP PUMP • PLUMBING 
FILTER & POOL BASE 

' (InstAlAtion not iDckxtcd)' ' 

1996 COLEMAN SPAS 
Special Clearance of 
1996 Coleman Spas 

Bargains like these don't come 
around every day... so 

HURRY IN TODAY! 

Plymouth 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-7410 

b^> Store Hour*i Mon„ Thurs. B. Fri., 10-8; Tues. &<SAt.» 10-6; Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed 
• ! 

,.;r y jJM; 

http://www.waynecQunty.com
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Sale Starts Friday at 5PM 
• Shop Friday night 'til 11PM & Saturday 8:00AM-9:30PM 

J 

Take an tf\% 
Additional 1 1 / Off 
Entire Stock Shoes 
Already sale-priced athletic, dress 
& casual shoes for men, women 
and kids. Includes in-line skates. 
Reg. 12.99-159.99, 
sale 10.39-139.99, 
plus an EXTRA 10%, 
FINAL PRICE 9.35-125.99 
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s~ 
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Entire Stock Levi's8 550'". 
Relaxed Fit Jeans on Sale! 

Levis 
9099 
&\J Men's 
Levi's". 550" 
Relaxed Fit jeans. 

9799 
£di juniors' Boys' Levi's8 550' 
Levi's* jeans. Slim, and girls' 512" & 
Loose, Relaxed & 550" jeans. 
Guy Fits. Reg! 39.99 Reg. 26.99 & 30.99 

9 7 9 9 Misses' 
£*1 Petites' 
Levi's* 550" Relaxed fl 
jeans. Reg. 39.99 
Plus-size Levi's6 jeans. 
Reg. 48.99, sale 34.99 

1 / C ° ° Boys'8-14.(,) 
I U Girls'7-16 

Kf n 

:¾1 

w^m 

Levis 

!)U6ff 
Levi's" Shorts 
Men's • Juniors' 
Boys'4-20 • Girls'416\ 
Reg. 16.00-34.99, 

• * -

**. 

1.¾ 

N I G H T FRIDAY 
O W L S 5PM ~ 

EntireStock 

Off v ^ 

M 
1 n 

Misses' short-sleeved 
sweaters. Reg. $26-542, 
sale 13.00.22.80 

• • « • . -

sale 8.00-17.49 
g- lb 
re8.( 

Other denim shorts 
by Lee*, Sonoma and 
more also on sale! . 

U 

199 ' ^ v - — 
or 14.99 ea. 

14k gold Birthstone Babies. Reg. $40 ea. 
14k gold chain, sale 19.99 2-pk. spacer beads, sale 5.99 pk. 

.60% off all gemstones and diamonds, sale $16-$600 

y great savings 
o n o t h e r i t e m s 
throughout the store: 

•All Career Separates for Her 
•Juniors' Tees & Active Shorts 
•All Dresses for Her 
•All Sleepwear, Robes 
& Loungewear for Her 

•Kids' Playwear 
•All Home Decor 
•All Picture Frames 
•All Cookware 
Plus Much More! 

h I 
v y\ 

0/ 
/0 
Off 

EntireStock 
Bath Towels 
Includes handenc 
fing^lip.fowe^ 
and wasiiclot, 
sale 1.49-9J9 
33%<iff a ^ a t l 
accessories 
sale r,33f6»99] 

• . > . » « • • . 

• . • : , % . • 

^ ¢ ¢ ^ . 

.ifiSisil: m 
%" !••r J'»5-k«-\ • t'^As v-
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i99 REGAL 
tZs^s 

Regal* 2-lb. 
breadmaker. 
6 menu selections. 
Reg. 199.99 

10-50% off entire stock 
Small Electrics '.Vacuums 
Fans • Dehumidifiers : 
Personal care • Accessories 

r I 

si' 

i Ji 

Reg. 1.99-349.99, sale 1.59*297.49,'.j 

Summer Apparel £/L EARANCE 
KSSSiKSSemaBS^^^ <. K ? i ' ^ ; ^ - a y m 

ITEMS ORIGINALLY 
8.34-16.65 

ITEMS ORIGINALLY 
25.00-33.32 

NOW 

ITEMS ORIGINALLY 
16.67-24.99 

Mi 
M^U^,\ m*$?$$FX 

: • / 

*y 

;lfEMS ORIGINALLY 
34.00-50.00 

NOW 

A p p a r e l Gl^arai 
Clearance prices represent % 

Interim markdowns may haVe been^ 
Clearance,not ay£ 

rjginalpt 
j^prfce a« 

^ ¾ ) ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

Original 
Prices 
.and More NOW 

as jyiarlced 
on varies by store, 

given on prior purchases. 
irst store. 

Summer Home CLEARANCE 
' Hnal prfcw given It « g lm pnm 

- n — - ^^n iVarirt 
' by store. Inttrim markdowns /hJ^H^lxcn taken.-

: Sort)', no prke adjustment* givt|pPpnor purchaiw. 
Ctearancc no'i avaiUMe at our Warmimtg^r Sprinxhurjt store.' 

represent ia%-jir» ofToriginal | 
kdo« %0FF' | 

/ I I Original Pnc«* (tie 
ami More 

inter Domestics st'nd Housewares 
intake an additional 70% off 

lyredliced clearance prices. 

• K * 

Actual pices advertised may 
exceed the percent sayings shown. FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU CALL 1-800-837-1500 
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tly new income tax law 

; # 

BY $m RICHARD 
STAJF WRITER 

"}t*s a good, strong halMoaf. 
Wotall won," said U.S, Rep. Joe 
Kr&llenberg, R-Bloomfield 
Township, of the new income tax 
JavJ passed by Congress,and 
sighed by President Bill Clinton. 

knollenberg, a third-term law
maker and still a Speaker Newt 
Gingrich,loyalist, has dropped 
talk of running for governor now 
th&t Michelle Engler says her 
hujband will seek a third term. 
Anfl Knollenberg hasn't made up 
his^mind yet about a 2000 GOP 
presidential candidate but is 
clo'sely watching Ohio's U.S. 
Rejp. John Kasich, chair of the 
budget committee. . 

T^e congressman, whose 11th 
Congressional District includes 
rm$h of Oakland and northwest' 
erqr.Wayne counties, was inter
viewed in his Farmington Hills 
offlie at the end of the cpngres-
sio£al session. Highlights: 

Q. Th is tax taw h a s been 
cabled the Accountant 's Full 
Employment Act. Is tha t jus-
tiffed? 

knol lenberg : Any time you 
ha$e changes of the magnitude 
yo$ have here - tax cuts, capital 
gafchs cuts, child tax credits, 
estate tax relief, educational 
credits, IRAs with more people 
stiHving to take advantage of 
th^ke - that's going to greatly, 
expand the involvement of filing. 
There's some t ru th it will 
increase some paperwork. 

i5t the same time, it's going to 
beSefit the American people. 
Anybody concerned about the 
paperwork ought to be thankful 
bef&use they'll get one heckuva 
benefit - from 28 to 20 percent 
on*capital gains; some folks 
eaSrnng less than S'il.OOtf-will 
seajit cut from 28 to 10. It's cer-
tafhly worth while to take the 
timfc to file. 

§ . From a Republican point 
of^view, wha t pol icy goals 
have you accomplished? 

Knollenberg: It's the first tax 
cu£in 16 years. We've balanced 
thd^budget, and that hasn't been 
doge in 28 years; we've reduced 
th£(annual) deficit to a point the 
president is even saying it's less 
thSh $40 billior>. There's talk of 
brthging it to zero, even next 

year. 
Pile that on top of the fact that 

we've already cut some 292 pro
grams, some $53 billion, out of 
discretionary spending; that's 
one-third of the budget. The dis
cretionary part will slow down to 
0.5 percent growth a year. 

The other thing is the Contract 
with America, pretty much 
inspired by Newt Gingrich, but 
we all contributed - 85 percent 
is now in force. 

I went to Congress in 1993. We 
had no power. The president 
rolled out a tax increase, the 
largest in history. Four years 
later, the same president is will
ing to cut taxes, reduce the size 
of government, slow down the 
growth. ".> 

Q, On Gingrich! You were 
kind of close to Dick Armey, 
floor leader from Texas. Were 
you p a r t of o r close to the 
plot to unseat Gingrich? 

K n o l l e n b e r g : No on all 
counts. I've been a supporter of 
Newt right along. The dissidents 
in- number were probably a hard 
core of five, expanding to 12 on a 
given day, so they were a dis
tinct minority. 

There probably were some 
faults in the leadership; they 
didn't communicate properly; it 
was a particular fault of the lieu
tenants, Armey included... They 
all pledged loyalty and fidelity to 
Newt in this three-hour confer
ence you may have heard about. 
It was put behind us. 

Q. There ' s an impression, 
right or wrong, Gingrich has 
done more to give younger 
guys and newer members -
yourself, Pete Hoekstra and 
(former Rep.) Dick Chrysler -
e x p o s u r e and l e a d e r s h i p 
t h a n s p e a k e r s in t h e pas t . 
Correct? 

K n o l l e n b e r g : I believe he 
has. I haven't made a study of 
previous speakers. But maybe to 
a fault, Newt has brought in 
more and more people to the 
leadership; giving them chair
manships of task forces. He's 
been very open and interested in 
expanding roles for people. 

T r e n t W i s e c u p , Knollen-
bferg's press aide: Putting you on 
Appropriations in your second 
term. 

K n o l l e n b e r g : Some of the 

folks he put into the leadership 
were the ones he had problems 
with, so I'm sure it's bittersweet. 

Q. My i m p r e s s i o n of t h e 
Contract with America is not 
ju s t t ha t it was a program, 
but a lot of these things had 
never even been voted on. 

Knollenberg: I believe (your 
memory is correct). He talked 
about congressional accountabil
ity (applying the laws of the 
nation to Congress and its 
staffs). 

He himself can't serve more 
than four terms as speaker. 
Removing proxy voting. Reduc
ing the size of committees by 
almost 25 percent. 

Strange to me, these went 
through with overwhelming" 
majorities. They could never get 
out of committee, before. 

Q. Joe, you were elected in 
1992. You had some thoughts 
on term limits then (he said 
he would observe the Michi
gan decision to limit U.S. rep
resentat ives to t h r ee terms, 
b u t t h a t was ove r tu rned in 
c o u r t ) . What a r e y o u r 
thoughts on term limits now. 

Knollenberg: In my brochure, 
I pledged to serve no more than 
six two-year terms, 12 years 
total. I still hold to that. 

That vote (to amend the U.S. 
Constitution for congressional 
term limits) was held, but there 

Wasn' t a two-thirds vote. We 
couldn't guarantee its passage, 
but we did bring it up. 

Wisecup: 87 percent Republi
cans and 17 percent Democrats 
voted yes. 

Q. Republicans resisted the 
D e m o c r a t s ' "Moto r Vote r 
Act," in large par t because it 
r equ i r ed so much regis t ra
tion effort in social services 
agencies. How has it worked 
out, in your view, in partisan 
impact? 

Knollenberg: We heard from 
clerks all the time about the 
imposition. They are literally, 
they tell us, unable to refuse 
anybody at the last minute 
because the documentation they 
{registrant) must provide is min
imal. 

The cost is excessive, too, 
when the clerks try to verify 

Please see CONGRESSMAN, A10 
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land, who also serves Garden 
City and Inkster, says she wants 
more research. 

"We first need to take a look at 
the cost of bonds, the cost to 
build, the cost to move, and what 

:¾ 
the county would do with current** 
space it owns," said Beard. C*y 
• ; ; v ' S ^ : ^ ^ ; ; : r 4 
The issue has been sent Jtoi* 

Cusningberry's Ways and Meansij 
Committee for study. £} 

Joe Knollenberg 
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3 LOCAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
Where you don't have to move miles away from the things you love,., 

Spacious Apartments 
. • 

House Keeping 
• 

Laundry Service 

Fun Activities 

Scheduled 
Transportation 

Delicious Meals 

.iHfifHV-
D COURT 
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GRAND COURT 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Formerly Abington Manor 

GRAND COURT 
•mm+mm+mi—tm 

45182 WEST ROAD 

NOYI, Ml 48377 

(248)669-5330 

36550 GRAND RIVER 37501 JOY ROAD 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48335 WESTLAND, MI 48185 

(248) 476-7478 (313) 451-1155 
n J Yes! Please send me more information on The Grand 

Court J Novi J Farmington Hills J Westland 
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I State/Zip. 
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FRESH 

BROCCOLI 

bunch 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RIB EYE STEAKS 

lb. 

NEW ZEALAND 

ORANGEROUGHY 

lb. 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS 

GREEN GRAPES 

lb. 

FRESH BAKED 

ITALIAN BREAD 
BUY 1 , GET 1 

FRE E 
KRAKUS 

lb. 

NOV! 
42875 Grand River 

(248) 305-7333 

We reserve 
the right to 

limit quantities 

BEVERLY HILLS 
31201 SouthfieldRd. 

(810)647-4646 
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•'He was a mentor, a 
l&mmm-'&jL u friend, a trusted and 41¾¾¾¾1¾ ^ 0 ¾ 0 ¾ ^ ^pooicraftcbiiege in memory of sional. f learned a lot 

j r apngt ime erhplpyeePeter W. from h i m . ' 

an of John Blackwell 
the automobile industry, joined 
Blackwell Ford in 1983 as gener
al manager, overseeing sales, 
parts,,service and the body shop. 

"Pete was a very loyal employ
ee," said owner John Blackwell. 
"He was a mentor, a friend, a 
trusted and knowledgeable pro
fessional. I learned a lot from 

—owner 

said his son, Doug, truck manag
er at Blackwell Ford. "He was 
very well-respected in the busi
ness and often received calls 
from other dealers asking ques
tions. He was a wonderful per-

him." 
Mitchell grew up in Canada 

before coming to the United 
Sta tes and joining the U.S. 
Marine Corps. He came to the 
Detroit area in 1935 to help care 
for his ailing father. 

He is survived by June, his 
wife of 38 years, a son, daughter 
and two grandchildren. 

"He was a wonderful father," 

son. 

The scholarships are available 
to employees of Blackwell Ford 
and their families. Scholarships 
will be given to full- or part-time 
students in any curriculum, and 
will be awarded -based on grade 
point average, career goals and 
financial need. . 

CHIMNEYS ROOFS 
•Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov] 

(313)427-3981 
SINCE. 1952 

• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED . 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

(810) 344-4577 
* ' I T U t M 

RateMortgagC! 

Iri financing a home/ the more you save on monthly 
payments means all the more home you can buy. 
You can really measure the saW with our 

adjustable rate terms. And ask us about our 15% 
down payment option without private mortgage 
insurance. It's available up to$500,000. Great rates on 
lower down payments, too. 

N o points 

N o application tees 

N o title costs 

N o closing Costs 
N o appraisal costs 

N o up-front costs at all 

I 1-Ye«rARM U 1-YcirARM 

6.125%|8.425%| initial Contract Rate APR 

Telephone Loan Center 1 •BOO'DIAL'FFM <1 •80O»342»5336) 

FIRSWEDBRAL 

FDIC • 
Insured 

OFMIpHlQAN 
Mlffts. W&CanDolt? fss 

I>oan office* throughout metropolitan Detroit, Ann Arbor, 
Loniing, KaJamaioo, OWOMO and Grand Rapid* 

Loans for owfw-occuptod homes only wftb $¢00,000 maximum loan amount. Annual Percertt-
aM Raw (APR) example based on $50,000 loan at dated contract rata and a 30-year amortiza
tion; monthly payments of Interest and ftrtndpeJ of $303.81. Contract Interest rate and monthly 
payment appww only during Inrtla) contract period. APR subject 16 increase after consummation; 
mjudrnurn 2% fate decrease or Increase per adjustment; We-tfm© mtcdmxn Anneal Contract 
Rate (CAP) 6* above Initial contract rate. Three-year pre-payment charge. Final loan approval 
•iMed to our appraisal and underwriting standards which are available on request. Property 
J^y^oarequ^ed. APR effectrVe Jury 3t, JMt 

frpmpageA9 
where a peraon lives. It 's an 
unfunded mandate, 

I'm still against the idea. 
Q, You s u p p o r t e d NAFTA 

(North American.Free Trade 
Agreement) Very vigorously. 
Are you happy or. f. 

KnoUenbirg: Happy. We said 
at the beginning this would not 
be without some dislocations, 
but that had started years ago. 
Any time you can produce a 
product here and sell to Mexico 
without tariffs... 

That's why Chile is on a fast 
t rack for consideration in 
NAFTA this fall. 

I'll be supporting that . The 
Boriiore out there and Gephardt 
(House minority leader) will 
fight. 

Clinton's on this. We have a 
friend in Bill Clinton when it 
comes to trade. He's turning 
more and more Republican. 

There 's also the CBI, 

Caribbean Basin Initiative. I 
was on a subcommittee t r ip 
down there. The economic and 
foreign minis ters very much 
want that. That was in the bill, 
but it was taken out. I don't 
know the story behind that. 

Q. Do you s h a r e t he con* 
ce rns of those who say t he 
stock market is overheated? 

Knollenberg: When we took 
over in 1994, the stock market 
(Dow Jones Industrial Average) 
was 3,900. Now it's over 8,000. 
Unemployment is low, employ
ment is high, interest rates are 
down 2 percent. Inflation is hold
ing. There aren't those factors 
that induce worry. 

The growth in the stock mar
ket is real; I don't think it's 
superficial. 

Q. Somebody r an a poll of 
CEOs (corporate chief execu
tives) on who was responsi
ble for the strong economy -

R e a g a n ' s p o l i c i e s , B u s h ' s 
pol ic ies^ C l i n t o n , t h e 
C o n g r e s s , t h e F e d e r a l 
Reserve Board, 

K n o l l e n b e r g : AH of the 
above, -

I can't tell you Bill Clinton had 
any original thought until the 
Republican Congress came into 
view, and then he realized he 
had to work with reality. 

You have to give Alan 
Greenspan (FRB chair) some 
credit for keeping interest rates 
down. He was an appointee of 
Bush. 

Q, Who is on your short list 
of p r e s i d e n t i a l n o m i n e e 
prospects for 2000? 

Knollenberg: I haven't made 
a decision. (Sen.) Fred Thompson 
(of Tennessee) coulcV be attrac
tive. You ha:ve the usual: :Steve 
Forbes, JacI^ Kemp, Gov. George 
Bush of Texas; John Engler 
could emerge.' 

I'm forgetting John Kasi^hi 
and I shouldn't. :« 

Q. Is he the s leeper in all 
- t h i s ? - ••:.•'•..;••'•' •-'::.-' .-1-

Knollenberg. John Kasich (is 
a remarkably talented fellow. He 
does err occas.ionally, but he'$ 
resilient, he bounces back. He's a 
gifted speaker, great recall! 
knows the budget, is folksy. And 
I think he's interested. If some* 
thing happens in 1999, you coulri 
see him emerge very quickly. ; 

John is not an ideologue. He; 
goes after corporate welfare; 
sometime to a point where he 
overdoes it. He just got married; 
He's writing a book, which.could 
be a prelude to something big^ 
ger. He's always looking a step 
ahead of you. . ' . •• . ' . ' • ' •--•• 
>>Maybe people are tired of 
t-amar Alexander, Kemp, John 
McCain^;;.., ; - '. 

Kemp w|ilv\haye a hard time; 
getting the npjn)jiation. 

I W M T *m * M « 
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M e d i c a r e B e n e f i c i a r i e s 
Introducing Medicare Blue. • . 

a new alternative to 
Medicare coverage. 

Medicare Blue ~ more benefits than Medicare or 
supplemental coverage combined! 
Blue Gare Network, the HMO affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

,of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles -
Medicare Blue. 
Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental coverage 
into one complete plan. You lose no coverage and gain many extra 
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations. 

Medicare Blue offers you: 
/ No premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 per month for 

basic coverage plus prescription, vision and hearing benefits 

^Agrowing network with thousands of doctors and 39 hospitals right in 
the community • 

STravel benefits for up to six months 

For more details, call 
1-088 

or mail the form below to request more irifbrttiation 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Blue Care NetWork 

Medicare Qlue 
• ( i b ) * M l i M « 

Please mail this form to: 
Blue Care Network-v- Medicare Blue 
25925 Telegraph Rd. - P.O. Box 5043 
Southfield, MI 48086-8043 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
i 
i 

:1, 
^ : f ! | i 6 ^ . . . . . . . . .... ; ,V;, •:-;,. , ; •.:• ••..•;' .... -^VV^^-:'";/.;'y/.\'';,;/:'-';'9p0 : V 1 

1 Yes, I would like more information about Medicare Blue. 
:i:r., :'••'•'•) • •••; vv-vy:--:y;;.-v- •/•r/r;-'--:--:^.:./^-'-.<r .:-̂ --
i 
i 
i 

Name 

Address 

City State ZIP 

Blue Care Net work 

Medicare Blue 
Educational 

^^^riinars 
Westland 

Friday, August 15 
at Bill Lapp ' s 

36601 Warren Ave. 
9:30 a.m. 

Plymouth 
Friday, August 15 

at Bill Knapp's 
40900 Ann Arbor Rd. 

:••'•''. 2 p . m . 

UvoiiJa 
Wednesday, August 20 

at Bill Knapp's 
16995 S. Laurel Park Dr. 

9:30 a.m. 

South Livonia 
Wednesday, August 20 

at Bill Knapp's . 
32955 Plymouth Rd. 

,• ';•'.. 2 p .rt i ; '•'>,'••'-. 

Farmfngton Hills 
Thursday, August 21 

at Bill Knapp's 
27925 Orchard Lake Rd. 

9:30 a.m. & 2 p.m. 

•/f. 

:/ : 

/ 

r/ 

VM^feCMNeh^Hl^iwIr)^^ • 

To bwxxn* a M««ciare Blo« nwmber, you must tonBmio lo pay your Medicare Part B premium, and live in 
Wayn*. Oakland, Macomb of Wa»hlena\y cooftt)e9.You must receive your care from a. Medicare Blye provider. 96-10 
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County economy gets boost 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne County officials "Wish You 
Were Here," doing business in and 
around metro Detroit. 

It's all part of a big-time advertising 
campaign enticing business to locate in 
one of the nation's largest counties. 

"It's getting very competitive when it 
comes to economic development," said 
Tim Johnson, director.of marketing and 
public relations in the county's office of • 
jobs and economic development. "There 
are so many counties, states and coun
tries looking to attract new business 
and create an identity for themselves." 

Johnson says Wayne County has the 

assets to compete with other areas of 
the country — two airports, Metro and 
Willow Run, for cargo and international 
travel; excellent highway and rail net
works; and international access via the 
Ambassador Bridge. 

"We have all the tools business is 
looking for, now we just have to let the 
world know," stated Johnson. 

Tfyat thought is echoed by Betty Jean 
Hebel, associate professor of marketing 
at Madonna University. 

"It's an excellent idea to give Wayne 
County a chance to differentiate itself 
from other areas," said Hebel. ."The pos
itive changes in Detroit, such'as the sta
diums and casinos, will help. But you 
still have to get your name out there for 

'.<-... people to notice." 
IJI/A>.I#I How can 

World t h e c o u n t y 
View: afford an 
This is expensive ad 
One of campaign? 
the 
county 
ads. 

"I sent a letter to J. Walter Thompson 
advertising agency asking if they cquld 
develop a campaign for free," said John
son. "I knew they, help many organiza
tions with free services, so I thoughtTd 
give it a shot. We certainly don't have 
the budget to develop a campaign and 
then place it in various publications." 

Well, it worked. 
"We do a number of projects from our 

Detroit office which we consider public 
service," said Blaise Newman, vice pres
ident at J. Walter Thompson ih Detroit. 
"Our president's philosophy is to put 
something back into the community 
when we can. Certainly, what's good for 
Wayne County is good for us." 

"We've done work for other worth
while organizations for free, like provid
ing campaigns for the American Cancer 
Society and United Way of Southeast
ern Michigan." 

Newman declined to say how much J. 
Walter Thompson would charge for such 

ah effort, only noting the cost would 
have been "five figures." 

"It took us seven weeks to Complete 
the campaign," added Newman. 

Johnson says the only cost to the 
county is the $50,000 budget:to put the 
ad in several business and industry 
publications. 

"I think it's a dynamite ad campaign," 
said Johnson. "If we get j u s t one 
investor to come to the area because of 
the ad, it will more than pay for itself 
through jobs that will be created and art 
increased tax base." 

"Thus far 
we've had a 
couple of 
r e s p o n s e s , 
p r i m a r i l y 
R e a 1 t o r s 

looking for warehouse.space and possi
ble' loca- _ . ' 
tibns for 
business,' ' 
comment
ed John
son. 

The 
campaign 
began in 
June. It is 
expected to 
c o n t i n u e 
over the " 
next two Looking good:A carrot 
years. is, featured in this ad. 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE ANSWER!* .• 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(a48)478-*MO 

INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN 
Greatest Savings!! 

Carrier Furnace and A i r - cond i t i on ing 
comp le te l y instal led for: 

Can be priced separately. Limited Offer. 

*6 Months 
\<> InkrcNi 

, Nol'uxincuts. 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Model 
38CKB024 Model 58PAV070 

(tn rift 

LEADERSHIP 
DEALER 

# 

SERVING METRO 
DETROIT FOR 

OVER 35 YEARS 

HEATIH6 & COOLING 

Carrier 
CUSTOM MAK MOOR W H D H r 

' No payment*. w6 no Interest fof 6 
month* to qmlifled 'customers on t f * 
Cirrter cfwge account. Account AFR is 
17 88¾ Mtnlmun Arvjnc* chi/g* Is ISO 

(313) 464-3888 (313) 864-8443 

LIVE ON STAGE 

© Australian Broadcasting Corporation (997 

August 16 

Noon, 1:30 
& 3:00 

Also available 
CHILD ID PROGRAM 

& TEDDY BEAR CLINIC 

* Sponsored by ^jg si Mary Hospital and 

WONDERLAND MALL 
Plymouth & Mfddlebelt Roads, Livonia 313 522-4100 '•».* 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 
ATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

NOW GET: 

% 

APR 
FINANCING 
FORUPTO 
48MONTHS11.) AND 

SAVE 
UP TO 

IN FINANCE' 
CHARGES(2) 

.£ '- ,..'pO---t«-'--•:«-?"-

,tf \\\ 

97 FOBD ESCORT 97FORD[RANGER 

(1) 2,9% Ford Credit APR Financing for qualified buyers on '97 Escort andW Banger. 48 months at $22.09 per'month per S1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings Tafanew retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/1/97. See dealer for complete ^ ' ^ • ^ j i ^ J * 
\ savings based on Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Price of $12,975 for «7 E6oort LX 4dr with PEP 317A w/man/Vans and $12,850 for '97 Ranger XlT 4x2 with PEP S$4A w/man/trans with 10% down for 48 months at 2.9 APR, compared to average APR of 10.60% tor contracts purcnasea py 

FMCC In the Detroit Region In 6/97 ' . - . . -

I!' 
1 r • 

•< .! 
i \ 

( i 
» . • : • : • 

VARSITY FORD 
ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Rd. 
(313)996-2300 

BRIARW00D FORD 
SALINE 

7070 MICHIGAN AVE. 
(313)429-5478 

' Closed Saturday Until September 

flU^tafcl^ltf^ 
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Canton woman ready to make a new home for herself 
BY VALERIE OLANDER 
STAFF WRITER 

Tina Randall is packed and ready to 
make a new home for herself and her 
two children after being notified in late 
June that her landlord at Canton Com
mons Apartments lost his license to 
receive Section 8 federal housing sub
sidy for low-income tenants. 

The. complex is located at Haggerty 
and Palmef roads on the east side of 
Canton. 

Although Randall was reissued a 
monthly housing voucher of $526 from 
the Plymouth Housing Commission to 
help pay for a new apartment, she was 
notified last week by HUD that the 
voucher is temporarily on hold. 

Apparently HUD is renegotiating its 
contract with Jack Friedman and Mil
ton and Joseph Dresner of Highland 
Management Company, owners of Can

ton Commons and 13 other housing 
developments. The contract was 
revoked because of an ill-managed unit 
in Colorado. 

UI lost 10 pounds since this whole 
thing started and I was only 94 pounds 
to begin with," said Randall. 

"I don't know what we are supposed 
to do. Are we supposed to continue to 
look (for new housing)? They told us 
they don't even know if the vouchers 
will be available," she said. 

One of her biggest concerns is where 
to register her children, ages 5 dnd 7, 
for school since she doesn't know 
whether she will still be in the Ply
mouth-Canton School District by the 
new deadline of Sept. 30 — after the 
school year has already started. 

Another tenant, Mary Helm, planned 
to move to Florida to be near relatives 
with her housing voucher of $597. The 
residents repeatedly were told by HUD 

and the Plymouth Housing Commission 
that the beauty of housing vouchers in 
comparison to project-based subsidy is 
the availability to move anywhere with
in the U.Sv 

Helm took advantage of the situation, 
boxed up all of her belongings and 
scheduled a moving truck for-July 27. 
Then she was informed the housing 
voucher was on hold. 

"I feel that we as human beings are 
being treated no differently than as if 
we were cattle ... They can't play games 
with people's lives like this," she said. 

A deadline originally set for tenants 
to move out of Canton Conrmons by July 
31 was extended to Aug. 31 after there 
was an outcry from residents who said 
the 30-day notice w a s an unrealistic 
timeframe to find new subsidized hous
ing. * 

In the latest letter residents received, 
Robert Brown, director oF multifamily 

housing at HUD's Detroit office, said 
the contract HUD has with Canton 
Commons will remain in place until 
Sept. 30, "The issued vouchers will not 
become operable until such time as 
HUD's final policy concerning Canton 
Commons is determined," he wrote. 

Brown declined eomment when 
reached by the Observer and referred 
all questions to its Detroit public affairs 
division, which in turn referred ques
tions to its Washington office where 
Alex Sachs was unavailable for com
ment. 

Plymouth Housing Commission direc
tor Sharon Thomas said she was just as 
much in the dark about what was tran
spiring between HUD and Highland 
Management as residents living in Can
ton Commons. 

"We don't know diddly squat. All I 
know is they put us on hold," she said. 

The Plymouth Housing Commission 

was asked by HUD to administer the 
housing vouchers to the 340 res<denta of 
the 450 unit apartment complex. How
ever, aOer meeting with 140 of the ten
ants on July 2 and 6, the commission 
was told by HUD that the voucher pro
gram was on hold. Only 40 families 
have valid housing vouchers, Thomas 
said. 

She also doesn't believe'HUD ran out 
of money as is always speculation as 
Congress attempts to revamp the coun
try's welfare system. 

The housing vouchers would have cost 
the government more, considering ten
ants such as Helm paid $15 per month 
toward the $370 two-bedroom apart
ment rent under the project-based sys
tem- The voucher was worth $597 based 
on housing costs in southeastern Michi
gan and a sliding scale that included 30 
percent of her income. 

SUPPORT CALENDER 
BETWEEN US 
Just Between Us, an informal 
self-help group for women who 
have had breast cancer surgery, 
meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Thursday of every month in the 
American Cancer Society, 6701 
Harrison, Garden City. Loretta. 
(313)261-6138. 
CAREGIVER SUPPORT 
A free support group for care
givers of people with chronic ill
ness meets 7-9 p.m. the last 
Thursday of every' month in 
Classroom C, Botsford Hospital, 
28050 Grand River, Farmington 
Hills. 832-CIAC. 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
• The Conscious Contact group 
sponsored by Alcoholic s Anony
mous meets at 8:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday and Sunday 
evenings at Garden City Hospi
tal, doctor's dining room. Enter 
via the hospital's north entrance. 
For information, call Woody at 
(313)729-0520. 
• Alcoholics Anonymous meets 
at 10 a.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 
Maplewood Community Center, 
Room 16, Garden City. (313) 
541-6565 or 422-4238. 
AL-ANON 
The Al-Anon group, designed to 
holp family members of alco
holics, meets on Sunday evening 

at 8:30 p.m. at Garden City Hos
pital. Call (313) 729-0520 for 
information. 
TOPS 
The TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) Chapter 1132 meets 
10-11 a.m. Thursdays at the 
Garden City Hospital's commu
nity health and education center, 
6701 Harrison, just north of 
Maplewood. The group helps 
members obtain and maintain a 
health weight. Dues are $4 
monthly. Call (313) 537-6267 or 
255-1766. 
A TOPS group also meets Tues
days at 6:30 p.m. at^ewburg 
United Methodist Church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads. Call (313) 
421-8360. 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is an interna
tional, non-profit self-help orga
nization that meets at 12:30 p.m. 
every Thursday and at 7 p.m. 
every Friday in Garden City 
Hospital's Harrison Center, on 
Harrison north of Maplewood. 
The group is for persons who are 
experiencing problems as a 
result of alcohol and/or sub
stance abuse or any other self-
defeating behaviors. 

OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE 
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder 
self-help group meets 7 p.m. the 

second and fourth Thursday 
monthly at 45000 N. Territorial 
Road, Plymouth Township. (313) 
522-3022. 
SUPPORT LINE 
Have a problem? Warit to talk? 
Call Life Care Ministries, (313) 
427-LIFE, 11a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Con
fidential. Free. Sponsored by 
Life Care Ministries of Livonia. 
This service is provided at no 
charge to the community. 
MENTALLY ILL 
Alliance for the Mentally 111, a 
support group for family and. 
friends of loved ones with mental 
illness, meets the first and third 
Thursday of the month at Oak-
wood Hospital-Merriman Center, 
on Merriman in Westland. (313) 
562-2274 or 562-8498. 
TOUOHLOVE 
A Tough love support group 
meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. every Tues
day at Northwest Wayne Skill 
Center, Ann Arbor Trail between 
Merriman and Farmington 
Road. Newcomers welcome. (313) 
261-7880 or (810) 380-7748. 
FOR CO-DEPENDENTS 
A Co-Dependents Anonymous 
12-step support group meets at 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday at 
the new Salvation Army Service 
Center, 2300 S. Venoy at Dorsey, 

south of Palmer. 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
A 12-step program for "A New 
Way of Life" meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and 10 a.m. Thursday in Garden 
City Hospital Educational Cen
ter, Room 5, (former Harrison 
School), 6701 Harrison, Garden 
City. (313) 427-8193. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a support 
group for people suffering as a 
result of the death of a loved one, 
will meet Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United Methodist -
Church, 3090Q W. Six Mile, east 
of Merriman, Livonia. (313) 422-
6038. 
CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest Wayne 
County, a nonprofit, parent-
based organization formed to 
better the lives of individuals 
with attention deficit disorders 
and those who care for them, 
meets 7:30 p.m. with check-in at 
7 p.m. the first Thursday of 
every month at the Civic Center 
Library, Five Mile east of Farm
ington Road, Livonia. (313) 380-
0847. 

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
• A multiple sclerosis exercise 
program meets 6-7 p.m. every 
Friday at the Livonia Family 

YMCA with discussion and fel
lowship after 7-8 p.m. (313) 261-
2161, Ext. 312. 
• A new support group for fami
lies and friends of people with 
MS meets 7-9p.m. the third 
Tuesday of each month at the 
Inkster Recreation Complex, 
2025 Middlebelt. Call Betty 
Priest, (313) 852-6613. 
ADULT CHILDREN 
A support group for adult chil
dren of dysfunctional families 
meets noon to 1:30 p.m. every 
Thursday. Deena or Cynthia, 
(313) 478-9222.^ 
CHRONIC FATIGUE 
Chronic Fatigue and Immune 
Dysfunction Syndrome support 
group will meet 7-9 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of every month in 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Dearborn, 600 N. Brady. 
WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
Women for Sobriety meets at 7 
p.m. Thursdays at the Livonia 
Counseling Center, 13325 Farm
ington Road. 462-4214. 
ARTHRITIS HELPLINE 
The Arthritis Helpline provides 
general information on the types 
of arthritis treatments, medica
tions, referrals and self-help 
aids, aquatic program and spe
cial exercise classes. The line is 
open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays. 

Call (313) 350-3030 or 1-800-
968-3030. 
SURVIVING CANCER 
Henry Ford Health System and 
the Michigan Cancer Foundation 
sponsor a support group for 
young adults (ages 2G«40J who 
are facing cancer, treatments 
and recovery. The group meets 
in the Michigan Cancer Founda
tion Lathrup Village office, 
18831 W. 12 Mile, west of South-
field. Barbara Bicking, 294-4430, 
or Karen Ruwoldt, 972-1640. 

HEALTHY OPTIONS 
Healthy Options is a support 
group that meets twice a month 
to encourage members to safely 
lose weight, while gaining need
ed education and self-esteem. 
They meet in Garden City Hospi
tal Classroom 3 in the basement 
of the medical office building, 
6255 Inkster Road. (313) 261-

.4048. 

TOPS 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Michi
gan 53 Westland, meets 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Kellee Hassell, 
(313) 522-1641, or Rosalie Fish
er, (313) 728-0299. 
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Whatever the future may bring, this is what 

will bring it. The fact is no one really knows for sure what the 

future will bring. Us the reason 1984 wasn't like '1954? And why 2001 

will be nothing fike "2001." But there is one thing we do know - in the 

future, our entertainment, oyr information and our communications will 

• all come frorri 8roadbari3. © OK. so what is Broadband? Simply, put, 

. it's a wire with enormous capacity, a wire with two-way capabilities. The . 

wire yoo now think of as bringing you cable TV is being transformed 

into something that can literally bringyoo.the future. Broadband will 

gwe.your computer the power to be as entertaining as your TV. Your 

TV will become as smart as your computer. And you will be able • 

to communicate in ways you never imagined. 0 Right now, in 

communities around Boston, Detroit and Jacksonville, where our 

networks are already in place, Broadband is allowing people to 

download from the Internet up to 50 limes faster, providing the fastest 

Internet connection to the home. A supersonic speed that Is changing 

the way people are using the Net. '<3 Broadband is making ideas travel 

faster, The exchange of knowledge is Increasing exponentially. Once . 

you are connected, you will no longer merely be entertained; 

Broadband's unique two-way capabilities will let you send home videos 

through your computer, entertaining others. You won't Just sit back 

•; and be informed. You wiH Inform.. Nothing will remain static. 0 Over 

the next few years, a whole new culture will emerge. Not JusttMough 

our computerj, but through our TV as well. Broadband Is about a new 

level of involvement and fnteracuYity. You will ho longer be strictly on 

the receiving end of genius. And once your big idea connects with 

. your friend's amartng Inspiration, there Will be no end to the bfifliance , 

{fiat cancome, from Broadband In the next hundred years, if you are 

' , • • ' interested In more Information, please call 1-88 8-843-9294 or visit 

our Web'site at htfp;//www.mco'iapne.com 

MediaQng 
Thi» it Broadband. Thi» 1» the w»y. 

CmTUt-M>*tLU^i*Jb)KtYiiYit***) CIWJH»™e«^Pr^ycWftjMt^yfr^M 

VJ>; 
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BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

Thousands of volunteers con
verged throughout Wayne Coun
ty last.weekend to participate in 
Pa in t the Town, paint ing and 
sprucing up homes of those who 
wereunable to do it themselves. 

Among those participating in 
the effort w e r e 60 employees 
from Wayne County, who gave 
up a Saturday to help those in 
need. 

Ass i s t an t County Executive 
Dale J u r c i s i n of Livonia h a s 
been participating in Paint the 
Town for most of the organiza
tion's 10-year history, Jurcisin 

says he probably gets.more out 
of it than those he helps. 

"It's a feel-good sort of thing," 
said Jurcis in . "It 's something 
that's in your blood-, a feeling of 
accomplishment." 
. This year, Jurcisin and other 
county employees painted the 
town at two houses on Campbell 
Street in Ecorse, They helped an 
elderly woman fix up her home, 
and a young woman who had a 
stroke and couldn't do the work 
herself. * 

Jurc is in , wife Bonnie,, along 
with their three sons, have all 
worked with the volunteer effort 
af ter ge t t i ng involved with a 

Helping hands: Many people assisted with the Paint the 
Town effort, including Tom Hlavenka, Dale Jurcisin 
and Benj Jurcisin. 

IF YOU 
STOP TO 
SMELL 
THE 
ROSES 
ONLY IN 
MUSEUMS, 
WE CAN 
HELP. 

We can improve your view of nature by enhancing your picture of health, with new 
treatment (or allergy and asthma. 

Evert if you think you've explored every option, get the opinion of Michael S, 
Rowe! M.D.. before you spend another sunny day with twr>dimehsional llowers:' 

Dr. Rowe is a board-certified allergy spectalisl who has earned a reputation for 
success with hard-to-treat cases. His approach is minimum intervention for maximum 
improvement. No unnecessary' tests,an ultracoriservativeviewof allergy shots,and a 
philosophy that there is always more than one way to solve a problem. 

Get ready for Q reunion with Mother Nature, with a $39 Sew Patient consultation ' 

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 ' ^ w»'« 8/20/9?. 
(toll free for iricoimiy rr.elro Detroit area residents only) 

Diflo.icit A.v,ff<4=iBcardc.rAJ!tfjj & 
Ic.rasridojv.Ar.trkin Board of Ir.imjl 
Mefilcic*. fr//«fi;fcr,«ri{MCoKejeo( 
Pt>s;o33i: iftztUr Antti«n Kttitm 
olM'.tt.gj. Astruna. I'd larawiofojy. 
American Mtd<al Asas.,Mi<.lugarrAI!«rgv 
4 Xslls.T-.j So<itiy, Mic^jjn Slilf 
fidtti Society. New Esglihd AJ!er£> 
Socitty,0>l!jr:dCount)'Med;cilSocittj : 

MictiaetS Rbwt, 
,4/0., FXCP. 

P A J - U M O V m, A S T H M A 
" - —r j €M» M t C H W A N 

t f ln i^ (iUyryt-J tihtf,rt\ n-sitlrt 

^ i fe^ 
T ~'T*' 1,\rn, ,ii——^ 

15-month CD 

,,,,,,,.,1 « - ,«>•* ' -

. , . . , „ - * • • > " " " ;',ul 

F0IC 
Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do ItM 

t Brancirofflcei throughout metropolitan Detroit, 
Oslcgo, Kalaniwoo, 0»:OMO, Diir«ntl, Chmning ami Okoitios 
, 6<twK^tMswe&daysar>dM$e<vta 

Trio rninimunri balance to open an account and obtain the Annual Pefc'entafca 
Yield (APY) Is $500. Substantial penalty may be imposed for earfy withdrawal. 
Offer subject to change without notice. Business or brokered accounts not 
eilgi We. APY accurate as of August 6,1997. 

friend. 
"One y e a r my f r iend , D a v e 

Parr of Northville; was sponsor
ing a house and a sked me to 
h e l p , " sa id J u r c r s i n . " E i g h t 
yea r s l a te r , my family is st i l l 
involved and Dave is president 
of Paint the Town." 

This year, Jurcisin was on his 
own as the rest of his family had 

other obligations. However, his 
s is ter , Benj, and her husband 
were visiting from Sah Francisco 
and he enlisted their services for 
the day. 

"My sister is as very communi
ty -minded person and d i d n ' t 
mind at all," said Jurcisin. "I 
think she would, get the award 
for the volunteer who traveled 

the farthest to help.". 
"Many times volunteers bring 

their kids to help, and it's inter
e s t ing to see them grow year 
after year," said Jurcisin. "When 
they're smpll, they usually get 
more paint on themselves than 
the house. But as they get older, 
the kids get pretty good at paint
ing." 

Announcing 

Intensive 
Pulmonology 
& Internal Medicine, P.C. 

Consultations in the diagnosis and treatment 
of lung diseases and respiratory problems. 

• Asthma 
• Emphysema and chronic bronchitis 
• Shortness of breath 
• Chest X-ray abnormalities 
• Sarcoidosis 
« Lung fibrosis 
• Allergy related lung diseases 

Complete pulmonary function 
and CT scan procedures 

J.You»uf1M.D,F.C.C.P. 
Bo»rd Certified 1» iltttii VtafcciM 
Beard CerVE ti i i h i 001*17 Diuut* 
Board Certified i* Critic*! Ore Mtdki tt 

G.B«y«l,M.D,F.CC.P. 
Beard Certified i» liKrul MttidM 
Board Ceniried a hbaottry tXie.ua 
Boi:iB:f>\it 11 Critiaj Care MecbeiM 
BsirdElipWtia S'.etplXvxttn 

' Snoring and associated steep disorders 
• Tuberculosis 
• Pneumonia.and its complications 
• Unexplained persistent cough 
• Lung tumors 
• Intensive care of hospitalized patients 

testing, lung biopsy procedures, X-ray 
are arranged through our office. 

Marian Professional Building (Adjacent to St. Mary Hospital) 
14555 Levan, Suite 312 
Livonia, MI 48154 

\ Medtcat staff members of St. Mary Hospital 

Accepting new patients. 
For an appointment 
call (313) 462-1233 

Jurcis in is well-aware of his j : 

P l ea se see VOLUNTEERS, A15 

THINKING ABOUT... 

$0°: 
hrurjnt 

im 
C A U TODAY FOR A 

FREE ESTIMATE 

(248)476-7022 , 
AiWTJMtT B 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 formlrigton Rood • uvorto j 

End of Season 
Close Out Sale 

Swtngsets. tne 

CkildLifi* 

All Wooden Play-structures On Sale! 
«Mo&l» on display •Immediate Installation 

Huge Sentry WhJk Supplies Lasts.' -

A r w t « i d y » s 
r «P**I«I*... \ 
• ^ AhuyvlOCie* " 

^ t ^ i c o ule. jj 

3947W UMJe&eiliy 

(248)543-3115 
Koa-S»tlt>5 30«.Fri 10-8 

2 FREE UNLIMITED 
LOCAL CALLS 
FOR 3 MONTHS 

No\v with a free Motorola, phone from Ameritech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and about 

this summer. Come in to the Ameritech Cellular Center or authorized dealer nearest you to take advantage of 

this:limited-time offer today! . • • 

Free Motorola Dlgitz Pager and 
Free activation for new cellular service customers.* 

Only from Ameritech Cellular. 
Ff.Vm r ^ r-i* ^ :>'M Jif.H teift If. 1(¾^*fl9<r fc«-(oy f i | trt-({»lfl 
ifcitctLH^H )<y~<dxK.fc.s,k<i:vtyritirpcs<ti F'iCTtofrtftebhMrxr.'SbTlfcrvroi 
"r> * t'^iit fit ;fc« vt tun \'n {it.h iy^x' • 

f) VSJ: \.~;i:.t; lyOri' . • ' . ' . • ... • 

<^toeritech 
YOUR LINK TO BETTER 

COMMUNICATION* 

Call 1-800-MOBlLE-lf or visit our website 
at wmv.ameritech.conVwireless. 

StCON'D If tMk IN A ROT 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS 

AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS 
M-f 9 A M - 7 P M , SAT 10AM-5PM, SUN 12PM-4PM 

•AMtRntCH 
CIUUIARCCNTERS 

•Ann Arb«r 
.'(J13(649.80?$ •: 

•Bkx>mfi«td HUli 
(248)338 1573 
•RftjKton ' , 
[8101220-4935 
•Clorrtlfori 
«473 Ox* H*v 
(24)6204876 
•Peorfcwn 

•(313] 277-41 U 
|3 l3 )3370 i34 
•Eaitpoinl* 

. (810) /770007 

•Formiriflfon Hirli 
(248] 43^8530 

.•Hint" 
(810)733*061 
•Horfeortown 
(313)259-5007 

>lek«tid* 
1310)5668950 
•tbtSrvp ViHoij* 
(248)557-8855 

•Novt 
(248)449-1779 
•pfy mouth. 
(313)4510720 
•Port Huron 
[810)385*039 . 
•Resetter 
(248)6039750 

•Royot Ook 
(246) :549-7900 
•Sourhaoto 
1313)285^066 
•Troy 
(248)5886780 
•Warr»rt 
(810)558 5452 
•Wtittoad 
(313)427-5760 

'AMfltrCANCfUUiAR 
UPAOINO 

l 4 7 H 8 W e f ! d 
(313)661-3000 . 

• AftCVVAXEHOUSI 
16 loco^orii to $*rv» You 

ADVANCI0 
(OrNUrtUNrCATIONS 
lo^vvpWog^tfc'to't, • 
^0^%¾ 
(810)552-8700 

AIRPA0I 
COMMUNKATtONJ 
30e'ro."iAr«ilocaLif>fti 
(24.8)547.7777 

• AU T1MI AUWO 
fa'rh&vtn, 8<rm«(sd, S<. CloV 
(810)725*884 

AUTOAOOONaUUlAA 
A 0 L A » t C ( N T f M U M 
(313)453-1500. 

AUTO AURM A JTHORrTY 
50eSo;!Areot«o^ont 
(313)292*200 

AUTO AMI RI5TAR 
11 tocoSooj to Serv« Yw 
1-800-2174TAR 

.ccmiwiRiuss 
8 trxofor.j to S«rvt Yoy 
l-80O-5CflTEl 

CHAMMON 
COMMUNKATtONS 
4 toeoSonj to %*r>t Yoy 
(810)268-7755 

•DANTOfURNtTURI* 
APPUANCI 

Homtron-ikiOf'rot 
(3)31841-1200 
WS<OUMTV)0tO 
loVlOriOrt 
(248)693^543 

IXPftiSS PAOINO 
TffAy 
(313129W000 

• rtNISHlNO TOUCHES 
MOTOWNO 

ftitm'ftgK^m ' 
(248(645-2236 . 

OfNt*ALCfU.UlAft SALES 
fixr>«!l«j W , Troy 
(248)524-3232 

• HAWTHORNE HOME 
ElKTtONKSANO 
APPUANCi . 

UecUiW, Jfrrrnngham • 

•HENDERSON GLASS 
25 locofenj to S*rv» Yoy 
t-800-507-7550 ; 

IMAOE COMMUNICATIONS 
5 locoSor.j to S*rv« You 
l-800-5*JE?W£ 

OEROMI DUNCAN rORb 
S"ertiftg HcigKH • 
(810)977*289 

K>E'J PAOE MASTtR 
FW. • 
(810)7434151 

MISrONAl 
Br^'on & Ypj:l*Vi 
(810)2204500 . 

MIOA&YTI COMPUTERS 
V / o w 
(810)7560000. 

METROCEU 
W.'ithi«V» toro«»l Oea'«f 
!-8«U£AD{R.l . 

• MIDWEST AUTOTEL 
WeiifcloomWd 
(248)9603737 . 

MIDWEST CLlCTltONICS 
' Cofl k* locof'ori N«or Yoy 

f^884WJOV.tST 

PAOI COM 
Deorbom 
(313)5820040 

•PA<HOW 
Clr*?oTr<p. 
(810)7*00000 

PAOI TEC, INC. 
20l«o'oniK>$*fYeYoij ' 
I-888MGEUC 

•PA0ET1MI 
$ou*!c;«U 
(248)5691709 

PAOINO PLUS 
fW&OoVP«rV 
(246)968-7243 

PALCO ELECTRONICS 
5>5vAgo<«/DcwT* ivei 
(313)283-1313 

• PREMIER CIUULA* 
L'rvonio 
[810)442:7100. 

QUKK PAOI, INC. 
WodtooHQ'I ,WoWfwd 
(810)4145888 -

•RADIOS, KNOBS, 
SPEAKERS A THINOS 

(8IO)858*KST 

RAPIO PAOI, INC. 
Hoj»irorV • 

.1810)542-3333 

• ROYAL RADIO 
Mo'n$»wl, fioyotOoV 
(W6)54&47U 

SELECT COMMUNICATIONS 
169S V«9r0pr, 
Por.fo< • 
(248)74S«SOO 

SKYNIT COMMUNICATIONS 
GI;n«oo Twp., Utti Eo't;.T.of« 
I-800SKYNE19 

SOUND SECURITY 
Worrfcfl, S(.Clo:r$f>orel 
(810)776-7900 

SPYTKH 
Cfntoo to-*Tiiri'p ' ; 
(810)792-8400 

STAR I COMMUNICATIONS 
4 M*«ro Dt*c«l toc^ors 
I-800OK-STW-1 

STATt COMMUNICATIONS 
6 Meto Oetrat loio'OM 
(313)541-7777 

TELCOM USA 
Grcrtol Avt , (.0^-^ . 
(810)7770330 

»U.S;WIREL4SS 
O^ton Towr.»r̂ p . 
(810)263-5706 

WOW! COMMUNICATIONS 
6 Mt*o D«!r&J two'^r.* 
1-800-YOURCAll 

1 Anvtri!«r, Poj-'ftg ova .tobf* OnV o* liiM lotoHofij. 
Ofl»r tTfohbU 61 (xyfi'po^ (ocoHorti. 

Call 1-800-M0 BUM 

mmt^mmim^ MM fttfrttfUtftftfg 

http://tXie.ua
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MEN'S OR WOMEN'S 
FALGON RUNNING V 
SHOES 

C O N V E R S E 

MEN'S ALL STAR DESlfil 
BASKETBALL SHOES 

t\ 

, "erf*** 
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TO GO 
BACK 

-¾ 

~?m 

SCHOOL. 

Y O U R S E L F . 

MEN'S 
WINGED 
BASKETBALL SHOES 

*. \ 
\ 

\ 

/ • n 

% . \ ^ 

7 s > 

/ 
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WOMEN'S 
AIR EDGE MAX 
CROSSTRAINERS 

i?.y.i 

>s .̂ kV 
5 ¾ 

' • . 

T*\ 
- . • ' • * 

Reebok R< »bk 
• ' < * • 

Rccbi . - ^ - ^ 

MEN'S AIR GRIDSTAR 
CROSSTRAINERS 

| Discontinued style.. 
WOMEN'S SINNET 
TENNIS SHOES 

WOMEN'SHEXCITEMENT 
RUNNING SHOES 

KIDS f KIDS ! 
MEN'S OZWEEGO 
RUNNING SHOES 

WOMEN'S AIR 
TREPIDATION CROSSTRAINERS 

MEN'S GROOVEUNE 
BASKETBALL SHOES 

KIDS' KIDS 

&s 

\ *> 

V 
C O N V E R S E 

BOYS'ALL STAR DESIRE 
BASKETBALL SHOES (Sizes 1-6), 

GIRLS'AIR WINDRUNNER 
RUNNING SHOES (Sizes 1-3.5) 

BOYS'ASTRO GRABBER 
CROSSTRAINERS (Sizes 3.5-6) 
KID ASTRO GRABBER (Sizes 10-3) ...39.99 

99 I99 

(SUPER BREAK PACK 
[1875 cu. inch capacity. 

NEVIS PACK 
1338 cu; inch capacity, 
leather bottom^ 

I99 

RAWHIDE PACK 
1650 cu. inch capacity, 

leather bottom 

BAJAPACK 
2180cu. inch capacity, 
SGS'shoulder straps: 

s 

GIRLS' AiR TREPIDATION 
CROSSTRAINERS (Sizes 1-3.5) 
KID TREPlDATION.(Sizes 10-13-5)... 39, 

BOYS'AIR PURE UPTEMPO 
BASKETBALL SHOES (Sizes 1-6) 

99 KIO PURE UPTEMPO (Sizes 10-13.5)... 39.99. 

BOYS'BACKER MID 
CROSSTRAINERS (Sizes 1-6) 
KID BACKER MID (Sizes 8.5-13.5)... 39.99 

99 

TPAK 

KITTERY PACK 
1510 cu, inch capacity, 

i leather bottom; 

j L ^ 

-1̂ -̂ 1 • 
* ; - ^ H ''• • 

. ^ , = • '•'.•'•'. 

- ^H 

. . ' < ^ B '•• 

. : ' : ;> / • ' "• 
^̂ H , * 

*^H .'..•''' 
1 . i ' H •• 

8 GREAT 
LOCATIONS! 

FLINT* (810) 230-8160 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP • (81O)'791-840O 
LIVONIA • (313) 522-2750 
MADISON HEIGHTS «(810) 5890133 
WATERF0R0 «1810)738-5020 
UTICA • (810) 254-8650 . 
DEARBORN* (313) 338-6626 / 
TAYLOR * (313) 374 0505 

* 

. ' - ' . . " • ' ' ' : • ' • • ' • • -

:99 

EEBAHPACKI 
1338 cu. inch capacity, 

includes water bottle. 

THE 

Visit our site on the Web! 
http://www.sportsauthority.com 

A U T H O R I T Y 

3r 
jwggpo^r 

IRIGHTPACK 
11950 co. inch capacity, 

suede leather bottom. 

m 
EACH 

MOTOROLA 

TALKABOUT PLUS 
Give's you up to 2'rrtfes ol 2-wayl 
Qioub tornmunica'joi. Have fun, * 
stay m touch. •:• 

39" 
JP&OB 
BIG STUDENT PACK 

2400 cu. Inch capacity, 
padded back and shouMer straps. 

"*<**«#IMVi# 

HO t/C£NSf 

The Sports Authority 
PRICE .,. 

CWAKAIJ^I 
• ...means just thatf If you ever 

find a lower competitor's price, 
we'll match it! Hassle Free! • .-

i:S;i 
PREPARE Y0URSEIFI*• tirvkemarkolThiSport*Authority. V . 

• ' ; • ; ' ' • - . . • ' • . . • ' ' ' . ' ' ' • . • - • ' • ' : ' / . ' ' • • ; ' • ' • ' ' ^ • • • • ' 
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BY TlM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

With the 1998 budget and road 
taxes out of the way, the Michi
gan Legislature will have a full 
plate of work when it returns to 
Lansing the fourth week of 
September. 

Some jobs involve state regula
tion of churches, consumer pro
tection and an effort to push 
term limits onto Congress. 

'Religious freedom' 
The Senate Judiciary Commit

tee on Sept, 23 will receive Rep. 
Kirk Profit's House Bill 4376, 
designed to correct the effects of 
a U.S. Supreme Court decision. 

Profit, D-Ypsilanti, said his 
bill would protect against state 
laws and local ordinances which 
would prohibit the constitutional 
right to free exercise of religion. 
It would prohibit laws and ordi
nances from restricting the exer
cise of religion unless the unit of 
government demonstrates a com
pelling interest. 

The" House overwhelmingly ' 
approved his bill July 10. 

The Supreme Court on June 
25 ruled in favor of the city of 
Boerne, Texas, in what was 
essentially a zoning case. The 
city had denied a building per
mit to expand St. Peter the 
Apostle Catholic Parish because 
it was in a neighborhood zoned 
for historic preservation. 

The parish challenged the 
city's refusal of a permit, citing 

the federal Religious Freedom 
Restoration Act. The city 
responded by challenging the 
constitutionality of that act and 
won in federal court in San Anto
nio. That act was passed in 1990 
as Congress responded to. an 
Oregon group which argued it 
had a constitutional exemption 
from Oregon's narcotics laws. 

The U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans 
reversed and was itself reversed 
by the Supreme Court. 

The highest court ruled 6-3 
that Congress exceeded its 
power in passing the Religious 
Freedom Restoration Act. The 
opinion by Just ice Anthony 
Kennedy said struck down as a 
"considerable intrusion into the 
states' traditional prerogative 
and general authority to regu
late for the health and welfare of 
their citizens." 

Justice Kennedy said 
Congress' action was too "sweep
ing" and intrusive,'"displacing 
laws and prohibiting actions of 
almost every description and 
reg'a'rdless of subject matter." 
Kennedy found "no evidence of a 
widespread pattern of religious 
discrimination in this country." 

Consumer bills 
House Democrats will push a 

27-bill package of consumer pro
tection laws. Among co-sponsors 
are Reps. Eileen DeHart of 
Westland and Bob Brown of 
Dearborn Heights. 

Three would crack down on 
telemarketing fraud. One 
requires that all companies solic
iting business by phone give buy
ers a three-day option to cancel 
purchases. Others prohibit pre
recorded automated dial solicita
tions and require phone solici
tors to stop calling when the con
sumer terminates the call. 

Mortgage insurer's would.be 
required to notify borrowers 
when they have reached a 20 
percent equity in their property. 

Other bills: 
• Prohibit stores from requir

ing Social Security numbers or 
credit cards for check verifica
tion. 

• Prohibits credit card compa
nies form requiring clients to 
disclose their Social Security 
numbers. 

• Extends the "auto lemon 
law" to leased vehicles. 

• Requires the use of plain 
English in contracts. 

Voluntary limit 
Rep. Greg Kaza, R-Rochester 

Hills, is pushing a state constitu
tional amendment allowing con
gressional candidates to submit 
a pledge form to the Secretary of 
State that they will observe term 
limits. 

The Kaza legislation would 
allow U.S. senators to limit 

•themselves to two terms (of six 
years) and U.S. representatives 
to limit themselves to three 

terms (of two years). • 
The Secretary of State would 

be authorized to print on the bal
lot "signed term limits pledge" or 
"broke term limits pledge" next 
to the name of the candidate. 

With l i t t le hope tha t both 
chambers <tf the Legislature will 
summon up the two-thirds 
majorities to place the amend
ment on the ballot, Kaza said he 
is working on a petition drive. 
"It's basically the same group 
that did it in 1992," he said. 

Voters approved a constitu
tional amendment applying to 
Congress, the governor arid 
administrative board, and the 
Legislature. But the courts 
struck down the section of the 
amendment applying to the U.S. 
Senate and House. 

painting skills'. 

"The las t few years we've 
enlisted some of the pro painters 
who work for the county to help," 
said Jurcis in. "That way it 
speeds up the-process, and we do 
a better job." 

However, in the end, it.really 
comes down to assisting those 
who need help. • 

^When all is said and done, it's 
helping the people where^you 
live, a commitment to your Com
munity," said Jurcisin. ; •;•' 

/ A DITTRICH FUR . . . the perfect choice 
°K 

/ ^ -
105th August Fur Sale 

Entire Collection 
Reduced 

Soft & Supple 
Leather Stroller 

/ .'•." Luxurious Fox Tuxedo 

August 
Special: $997 

•, Over 100 Door-Busters 
I 60% Off 

THINKING ABOUT A 
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UNITE&T|MM:RATLJRE 

V 8919M1DDLEBELT • LIVONIA 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Do You Have 
Diabetes? 
You may also 
have Nerve 
Damage... 
New research at the Michigan 
Drabetes Research & Training 
Center may help you. 

Participants will receive a free 
physical examination and assess
ment by diabetes specialists. 
Travel and child care reimburse
ment arc included. 

For more information please call 
Mary McEtgunn at 1-800-438-1710. 

5 L J £ E V " 3 UnKefsity of Michigan 
Medical Center 

K&M BOATS DEMO DAYS SUMMER SALE 

r SALEE 
August 14 ,15 ,16 & 17 Only! 

B f t Savings on ALL BOATS IN STOCK 
I T • No Down Payment for Qualified Buyers 

y) • 4.99% Financing or Rebates up to $15,000! 

Plus you get a FREE WELL for the rest of the season 
at MacRay Harbor on special buys like these: 

• 19' Chris Cralt Bowrider V-6 Engine, Depth, Full Canvas. & More! »147.9Q/month. 
•21' Chris Cralt Cuddy V-6 Engine, Depth, Head, Full Canvas & More! '180.26/monlh. 
• 26' Chris Craft Cruiser V-8 Engine, Duo Prop Sleeps 4, Enclosed Head, Shore Power & 

More! *32B.27/monlh. 
•30' Chris Craft Cruiser Twin V-8 Engines, 10' Beam, Arch, Shore Power, & More! 

J396./month. v W ^ 

w 
FORMULA 

•232 Formula LS V-8 Engine, Bravo 111, Depth, Tabs. Full Canvas, & More! $296./monlh. 
> 312 Formula FASTech Twin 330HP, 70'M.'PH Plus, Power Seats & Floors. Refrigerator, 
& Morel *660./month. 

• 330 Formula SS Twin 330 HP, Enclosed Head, Refrigerator, Shore Power. & More! * 
'Beo./month. 

30137 South River Road 
Harrison Township, Ml 48045 • 810-468-5449 

B O A T~S "On the Clinton River". 
WM. 

You have your reasons. 
Whether it's for education, retirement or simply for the peace of mind 
that comes from knowing your mdney.will be there when you need it. 

Ask your employer or banker about saving 
with U.S. Sainngs Bonds. 

''*» 

Mon. - Sa! 
10 am. to6 p.m. 
Bloomfield Hills; 
Thursday (il 8:30 

G f e /893 
/// it'iftcjii I'MT» 'Jiffiitfi yitiJtnf*hn '/'time 

J2/^^i&^ $fomfc&c/$& $ 
. (315)873-8300 (248^642-3000 ^ 
7373 Third Avenue 1515 N. Woodward Avenue,*0 
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SOCIAL 
DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 

Our Fee Paid After Case is Won 
FREE CONSULTATION 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1-800-331-3530 
BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS 

_ _ _ '' '• ' •' * mm—m M B < ' ^ M " ^ « ' ^ M ' ̂ H : ^M' ^tttf ^ 1 

mer1ca\V'J 
Take 
stock 
inAmerica 

VSAVINGS 
0. BONDS 

AfuNK KTVKtcf this De»%fifW 

JJ V>*lVr t-yr,"SM'V r-

5 SHIPMENTS 
ARRIVING 

DAILY! 

" \ i . "* 

r 

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

we Service Most Makes of Openers & Doors fl 

ENTRY DOORS 
• Increase Security 
• Steelinsuiated 

• stalnable Fiberglass 
• Replacement 
Installations . 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENERS 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEL 
virtually Maintenance Free 
OPEN DAILY 8-5» SAT 8-2 

DOOR! 
v • • w/rt I 50 off 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE CLAD YOU DIDI 
TROY 

(810)528-3497 
wMeftfono 

(810-674-4915 
oeinoT . 

(313)843-8601 

. 8ERKL6Y 
1?16CooWo««t HWit* 

(810)399-9900 
CLINTON VNP. , 

(810)791-4430 
PON1IAC 

(810)335-2404 

UVONIA 

(313)5230007 
ROS6VME 

(810)776-2210 
BIRMINGHAM 

(810)646-1100 

original retail prices! 
WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES* SOFAS 

REFRIGERATORS • RECLINERS •MATTRESSES 

THIS WEEK S FEATURE 

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES ON TOP MOUNT REFRIGERATORS 
21 CUBIC FEET OR LARGER, OR SIDEBY-SIDE 
REFRIGERATORS 23 CUBIC FEET OR LARGER 

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, 
scratched and reconditioned merchandise. Items pictured are just a few 

examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is 
representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA' 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more ways to buy at Sears 

n i i i i i M i i i m n i 
C 4 O R.R. 

A 
Mi 

PLYMOUTH RD. 

Open/Oaya 
•; Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.. 

Tuee., W«d., Thure. & Sat. 9:ZO a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
. Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00*p.m. 

S3EE&?JBrl PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

http://would.be
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Dropouts 
Stress importance oma 
The Michigan Department of Education 

recently released its annual report, which 
highlighted important stat ist ics about 

Michigan schools, such as test scores and 
dropout rates. 

That report indicated that Wayne-Westland 
schools' dropout rate jumped from 8.9 percent 
in 1994-95 to 11.7 percent in 1995-96. 

Any increase in the dropout rate should not 
be taken lightly, but last year's rate increase 
is significant. Interim Superintendent Greg 
Baracy said the district needed to investigate 
why the district's figure was increasing into 
double digits. Some school officials question 
the accuracy of these figures, namely Livonia 
Superintendent Ken Watson, who has a basic 
mistrust of these figures. 

Still, any number of dropouts is too high. 
And many of these young adults don't believe 
that they need a high school diploma to get 
what they want in life. That is not the mature' 
attitude they will need to understand the dis
cipline necessary for the daily rigors of work. 
That is not the strong foundation that is need
ed to lead a solid life. .. . * 

But enough of the lectures. The district 
needs to ensure that it has a retention pro
gram that can keep these students in school. 

When these students drop out, school adminis 
trators and counselors need to follow up, find 
out why they're out of school and get them 
back in, if possible. 

It also comes down to parents. They're still 
the strongest adult figures in their children's 
lives. 

Parents should consider acting on a few 
things to lower the dropout rate: 

• Get involved in your children's lives. 
Take an interest in your children's friends and 
their sports or other activities they participate 
in. 

• Stress the importance of an education. 
No one can take it away from your child. And 
studies show that those with high school 
diplomas earn more on the average than those 
who do not. 

• Keep them active. Involve them in sports. 
• If you haven't, take them to the William 

Faust Public Library on Central City Park-' ' 
way. It is a new facility, your tax dollars paid 
for it, why not use it? Get your children into 
the computers, books and music there. 

The dropout rate needs attention, and it 
takes efforts from all parties; and those are 
students, parents, school administrators, 
teachers and counselors. 

Prepare students for jobs 
iimFake a look at Sunday's 'Employment' sec-

I tion of the paper ... We have so many 
good jobs, We can't fill them fast enough ... jobs 
our grandparents never imagined, involving 
computers, robots and lasers. Time, magazine 
called these jobs gold collar' since they can pay 
as much as $30 to $40 an hour. Interestingly, 
most of these gold collar jobs don't require a 
four-year college degree. What they do require 
is extensive training, especially work-based 
education." 

- Gov. John Engler, 1997 State of the State 
message. 

"The real problem is that the unskilled U.S. 
loorkers who once had good factory jobs are 
inevitably being replaced, either by lower-wage 
foreign workers or by computers and robots, 
They need newer and better skills Stop trying 
to protect yesterday's jobs. Join us in prepar
ingpeople for tomorrow'jobs... 

"The AFL-CIO is dying a quiet death and 
has been doing so for years." 

- Robert Reich, former U.S. secretary of 
Labor, in "Locked in the Cabinet," Knopf 1997. 

"More than 70 percent of the jobs in America 
will not require a college education by the year 
2000." . 

~ National Center on Education and the 
Economy, 1990-

There is bipartisan agreement: A university 
degree isn't quite as important as we thought 
it was. Job training is more important than , 
we expected. 

To the shock of many, Michigan recently 
was revealed to rank 38th among the 50 
states in the proportion of students earning 
four-year baccalaureate degrees from univer
sities. 

The fear is ill-placed. What we need to be 
looking at. is the quality of high" school educa
tion and the quality and quantity of job prepa
ration kids get before they start their careers. 

After World War II, the federal government 
set up a "GI bill of rights'7 so that returning 
soldiers, sailors, marines and airmen could go 
to college. Those veterans also had high aspi
rations for their children with t he good life in 
the green suburbs a n d a college education. 

The federal government, states and private 
donors did a* superb job of getting an ever-
increasing proportion of high school graduates 
into college. It even happened in Michigan, 
where college wasn't quite so necevssary 
because of the abundance of highly paid facto
ry jobs. 

Michigan fell behind in' college funding in 
the 1970s and '80s as the welfare load ate up 
shrinking state revenues. Tuitions rose, bar
ring many students and their families from 
the university market. Since the mid-1980s 
and throughout the 1990s, however, Govs. 
James Blanchard and Engler have restored 
much of the funding and put a drag on tuition 
hikes. v 

What crept up on us was the changing econ
omy for those in the lower half of the labor 
market. Those highly paid factory jobs dis- " 
solved, when plants were moved to Mexico or 
replaced by robots and computers. 

No longer can a young man of dubious acad
emic skills swagger but of the classroom and 
into a factory job. No longer can a young 
woman marry at 18 and be secure for life; she 
must be prepared to work if there's a separa
tion, divorce or loss of a husband's job. 

Last week* many western Wayne County 
residents were shocked at the 1997 Michigan 
Annual Report issued by the governor's office. 
I t showed dropout rates rising. It shocked 
many local school officials, too, who had spot
ted no such increase in dropouts. 

This newspaper's experience tells us to .'.-' 
trust local statistics over Lansing-generated 
statistics. Odds are the dropout numbers . 
aren't nearly as bad as the governor's distilla
tion suggests. 

But let us keep the key point in mind: High 
school, community college and trade school 
educations are far rhore'important to success 
in the global economy than in 1945. 

Every parent, counselor and teacher needs 
to make sure young people understand the 
importance of education and job skills while 
they're still in high school, and not 10 years 
later when they find themselves at a mini
mum wage dead-end. '•.,.'--.' -
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QUESTION: 
What book 
have you 
read this 
summer 
that you 
really 
enjoyed? 

We asked this 
question of 
patrons at the 
WestlandPub
licLibrary. 

"Little House 
on the Free-, 
way." . 

8u»an 
Franchetcht 

Livonia 

. - ' - • : < . 
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'DoWhat"You.-",-
Love, And The 
Money Will fol
low." 

. *' 
John Karpowlcz 

Westland 

•Payment and 
Blood," by Eliza- ' 
beth George. 

Pat Anderson 
Wes'tland 

A.-Turn of the 
Century" series 
by Patrick 
0' Bryan. 

JoeBurcWH 
. Westland 

-fr 

And the winner is 

STAKF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

A winning m e s s a g e : Erik Thomas, 7, of Livonia finishes the Kmart course Sun
day in the Kids Race Against Drugs at the Westland Kmart store. Donations 
were collected for the race by Kmart, qhd distributed to the Westland Drug Abuser 
Resistance Education.The program is an example of how a large corporation 
can become more involved in the community. 

LETTERS 

A history primer 
I recently perused an article in the Sunday, 

June 29, 1997, Westland Observer written.by. 
staff writer Darrell Clem. This article is titled 
"Neighborhood offers solidarity, sense of histo
ry." I observed what a good writing he made of 
it with such good but routine historical infor
mation given to him. 

I moved here to "Annapolis Park" July, 
1966. Believe it or not, I didn't realize 1 was 
moving into a middle-class neighborhood nor 
did I know I was moving into the City of West-
land; the objective was to move in a house my 
wife liked, regardless of all else. Shortly after 
establishing my family here, Henry Nichols 
asked me to attend a meeting where the agen
da and subject matter would be to revitalize , 
the "Home Qsvners Association." I accepted 
the invitation and believe me, it Was one of 
the better things I had done since becoming a 
homeowner in the 28th Precinct. 

After the second meeting, the bylaws com
mittee presented bylaws and constitution for 
approval. The preamble read: ''This Associa
tion is founded for the purpose of organizing 
all residents of the Southeastern District of 
Westland into one body, to promote a unity in 
purpose, to build a better community and 
encourage civic betterment. This Association 
is a non-political and non-profit organization. 
Article I - This organisation is to'be known as 
the Southeast Homeowner Association of ' 
Westland. Article II - Membership in this 
organization shall be open to all residents of 
the 28th voting Precinct." 

While the Bylaws Committee was reading 
all this, Mack Mayfield was listening with 
absorption and intensity, his eyes were look
ing out with what seemed like hidden myster
ies, his face was drawn so tight it appeared to 
have been hewn from stone. When this much 
of the document was read, his face broke into 
a partial grin, he knew he had been elected 
President. He also knew he had been given l 

the opportunity and responsibility to unite the 
28th Precinct. 

The entire situation made me think of two 
lines in a song that says, "After God told Noah 
what to do, Noah began to cut and hew. One 
hundred years he hammered and sawed* 
building an ark by the grade of God." To per
form for a period of one hundred years is out 
of the question For us today, but within two 
years Mack Mayfield had achieved the 
"improbable" for this Precinct; he had negoti
ated for African Americans to serve on all 

Boards and Commissions in Westland. This is 
why, when I talked to staff writer Darrell 
Clem, I stated I am. against outsiders speak
ing on issues involving this precinct, especial
ly issues concerning internal affairs. We have r 

all types of activists in this Precinct. As of 
now, we have not less than three NAACP 
Executive Board members right here in the 
Park. It has always been policy to contact the 
Homeowners Association if you are in doubt 
about something, have a problem, or to act on 
any internal matters. It is a proven fact this 
precinct can successfully fight its own battles. 
We do not go out picking a fight, but we fight 
when our cause is right. '• .,' 

Accomplishments and achievements made 
under the Mayfield administration were 
meaningful and continuous. In fact, policies, 
standards, and even methods are alive today ( 

and we are benefiting with them and from 
them. 

As I recall, voter registrations were a must. 
Only candidates for office who had compassion 
for working people and minorities were recom
mended for endorsement. "Meet the Candidate 
Nights" were initiated. An "Ordinance Man" 
was appointed so that the people could know 
and follow ordinance laws and when B & Es 
surfaced,, meetings were held with the police.. 

So, when you talk about solidarity and 
sense of history in the 28th Precinct, leaving 
out the Southeast Homeowners Association of • 
Westland could very well put one in error with 
history. 

• The Southeast Homeowners Association of 
Westland is alive and trying to build on the 
foundation laid by our former leaderS.We will 
not minimize our efforts until unity, justice', . 
equality, and equal opportunities flow like 
peaceful rivers of water up and down every 
street, avenue, and boulevard in this Precinct. 

Where you meet with hate and racism, take 
a stand against it.. 

J o h n F r a r i k l i n 
vice p res iden t 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
ideas; as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you. 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone 
number. :•'-'."'' . " 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 

Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia48150 

SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 
••..'• PEG KNOESPfl., ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 1 7 7 

URRY GE10ER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 
BANKS M.DISHMQN, JR. PUBUSHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 0 

STEVEN K. POPE,; V" ICEPR£SIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 
. . OBSERVER & EccENTRiQ NEWSPAPERS, 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 5 2 

L^. 'HQME^p^N G^^lUNIQATIONS'NETWOBKjllNd.' 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD .'' RlCHARO AOINIAN,- PRESIDENT > 

OUB.MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about commutiity journalism' 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the Unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate -
joiirhaiistiland[as caring citizens of'theiCommunities where we work." 

:'•:','•'-"•-..'. .-'. \ - ' : •-, : v ' - : - . v : ;••'•• " ' ' ••"'." .-* Philip Power / • 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

IL1 1 ey/Mom, what's a ciga^ 
H retto?" Mike asked as he 
• ' • bounded into the kitchen, 

puzzled by his unusual query, Mike's 
mother asked, "What makes you ask 
about that?" 

"Well, we were watching a movie in 
history class today and this guy had 
something hanging out t>f his mouth 
that'seemed.to be on fire and none of 
us cpuld figure out what it was so we-
asked the teacher, but he didn't want 
to talk about it. He just said it was 
something people used to use a.lot 
and then changed the subject. Tony 
said his great-grandma usee! to talk 
about them when he would visit her 
and he said they were called 'ciga
rettes.'" 

Mike's mom took a deep breath, 
pondering how to discuss this issue 
with her 14-year-old. She knew it was 
something he might ask about some
day, but she had hardly prepared her
self for how to answer him. 

gisn 
"Mike, when Grandma and Grand

pa were younger, cigarettes were still 
made,and sold to people who wanted 
them." 

"But Tony said they killed his 
great-grandma." 

T h a t may be true. Cigarettes com 
tributed to many deaths back in the 
1990s. They were responsible for 
more deaths than AIDS, homicides, 
suicides, alcohol, drugs, fires, car acci
dents and plane crashes combined! I 
remember writing a report in my his
tory class about smoking and tobacco 
products and that they were related 
to over 400,000 deaths each year up 
until the late 1990s." 

"If they were so bad, why did peo
ple use them? Why didn't they just 
stop buying them?" 

"It was a lot more complicated than 
that, There was a chemical in the cig
arettes and other types of tobacco 
called nicotine. It was a drug that was 
very addicting and made it very hard 

<*^iMii£$? 

AMY RHODE 

to stop. Plus, there were a lot of poli
tics involved. Tobacco made a lot of 
money for a. lot of people so it wasn't 
as easy as it sounds today." 

"But it hurt people. They were 
showing pictures in this book of 
Tony's with people On machines that 
breathed for them and people with all 
kinds of cancers, It was gross! Why 
wouldn't our teacher talk about it? I 
thought he was supposed to answer 
our questions about history, not 
ignore them." 

"Some people are still very hurt by 
what was called the Tobacco Wars. 
Some people lost parents, husbands, 
wives, even children to the effects of 
tobacco and secondhand smoke. 
Maybe he was too upset to talk about 
it."- ; 

"What's 'secondhand smoke'? Is 
that where you use both hands?" 

"Secondhand smoke was the smoke 
that non-smokers were exposed to 
when they were around a person who 
was smoking. We learned over time 
that even this involuntary or passive 
smoke was very dangerous," Mom 
said. • 

"How did all this stop? I mean, we 
never hear about it or see anything 
like cigarettes now," Mike asked. 

"It took many years for people to 
learn how to avoid tobacco. People 
stopped blaming smokers and started 
helping them quit. Health care profes
sionals discovered successful ways to 

help people etay away from tobacco.>«' 
Laws were enacted so kids were not 
exposed to tobacco products, tobacco > 
companies wer^ hot able to sell their J 
products everywhere and pretty soon !. 
people got tired of spending their 
money and wasting their health on • I 
cigarettes." ; '•• 

"Mom; I am so glad we don't have ; 
to worry about all that anymore," "Me ; 
too, Mike. Me too." • 

A story in our future? We can £iily 
hope. 

This was written by Amy B. Rhode, 
RKBSN, health educator in the Com
munity Outreach Department"at St. 
Mary Hospital. She is also a member 
of the Livon ia Mayor's Task Force on 
Families and Youth and the Wayne 
County Smoking and Tobacco Inter
vention Coalition. For more informa
tion on smoking cessation classes, call '• 
(313)655-2922. ; 

crowd has its share of bad apples, 
R eader Arlene Victor wrote in 

response to my column castigat
ing Mackinac Center for saying 

business always does things better 
than government: 

"I'm always looking for cogent 
arguments in defense of government 
roles with the many (smug) entrepre
neurs I know who believe anything 
government can do, they can do bet
ter. How do you reply to their some
what justified claim that government 
employees are often inefficient, inef
fective and unmotivated?" 

My fishin' buddy, an insurance 
claims adjuster, and I explored this at 
length when they weren't biting one 
Saturday morning. 

His work experience is that 85 per
cent of insurance claimants just want 
their losses restored; 10 percent will 
try to chisel a few extra bucks; and 5̂  
percent are crooks. 

I had already come up with identi
cal numbers: 85 percent of people 
want to do an honest day's work, pay 
their share of taxes and raise their 

families in peace; 10 percent goof off 
and cut corners on their workand 
taxes; and 5 percent are evil and 
should be imprisoned, sterilized of 
disbarred. 

These percentages hold, we agreed, 
whether the group is Catholic, Bud
dhist, Baptist, white! black, yellow, 
green with purple polka dots, in busi
ness, in trades, in professions, or in 
government. There always is an 85-
10-5 breakdown. 

No religious, ethnic or economic 
group has a monopoly on virtue. None 
is totally rotten. 

Business and government are dif
ferent. 

First, businesses seek market nich
es." Private freight companies carve 
out small package markets over fre
quently used routes. They don't 
attempt to do what Congress, 200 
years ago, decreed the post office 
should do: unify the nation politically 
by delivering a one-ounce letter for 
the same price to any corner of the 
continent: 

TIM RICHARD 

Government serves everyone. Pub
lic schools take anyone who can walk 
or be wheeled in the door. Private 
schools tend to skim the cream. 

Second, government's powers -
hence its flexibility - are limited by 
constitutions and laws. To offer a new 
product, such as a state park, it must 
go through two legislative chambers, 
an annual appropriations battle or 
even the voters. 

Government can't make a snap 
decision the way a business executive 
can - and in a republic, we wouldn't 
want it to have that power. Nor can 

government raise its prices, in secret 
and overnight, as .business does. 

Government was decades ahead of 
business in lowering hiring bars on 
the bases of race and gender. 

I get annoyed at liberal Democrats 
who protect the rights of ethnic 
groups, welfare recipients, sexual per
verts and draft-dodgers but then cas
tigate corporate managers. Such liber
als a reas bigoted as any Dixiecrat 
ever thought of being. 

Ditto with.the Mackinac Center, 
which believes with rock-headed firm
ness that government is always wrong 
and business always right. 

The profit motive doesn't always 
motivate managers, to treat customers 
right. I'll always remember the GM 
service department manager who 
practically laughed me put the door 
when I asked if he had touch-up paint 
for an eight-year-old Chevy. And 
every Kmart shopper has horror sto
ries about unresponsive or invisible 
help. 

Remember the old-time public 

librarians who always "sh-h-h'd" you, 
sneered and scowled? Nowadays, even 
without the profit motive, public 
librarians knock themselves out to be 
helpful. 

The state Department of Natural 
Resources, under two governors, has 
made an effort to teach field staffers 
to be nicer to the public; Gov. John 
Engler holds, and insists his depart
ment heads hold, public office hours; 
and the U.S. Postal Service clerks are 
either mellowing or being trained in 
courtesy. 

The most fouled-up service in gov- . 
ernment, to my knowledge, is the 
Michigan State Parks campground 
reservation system, which is run by a 
private contractor. 

There are good business folks and 
bad ones. There are good public ser
vants and bad ones. Stick with the 85-
10-5 Tule. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

the spotlight 
I t makes me smile to think of Geoffrey Fieger 

running for governor. 

Although he has been called many things, no 
one has thought to have labeled the West 
Bloomfield attorney, famous for his defense of . 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian and assisted suicide, a 
politician. 

At least not our modern-day version. 
He is not a conciliator. He doesn't cozy up to 

those in power. He doesn't win friends even as 
he influences people. 

\ In fact, Fieger does quite the opposite. 
He makes personal attacks on folks in high 

places; the governor, the Legislature, county 
prosecutors, to name a few. He challenges court 
procedures and be-robed judges. He walks a 
legal tightrope. 

Ethics charges brought by the state Attorney 
Grievance Commission against Fieger were dis
missed by an Attorney Discipline Board panel 
lateiast year. They included calling Appeals* 

' Court Judge Clifford Taylor "amazingly stupid" 
and accusing Ionia County Prosecutor Raymond 
Voet of "covering up a murder." 

In their ruling, the discipline panel said all of 
Fieger's alleged statements were either true or 
expressions of opinion that were, protected by 
the First Amendment. 

Fiegefhas always been a provocateur. Back 
in.the pre-Kevorkian days, when he and attor
ney partner. Michael Schwartz were active in 
local West Bloomfield politics, he was often 
muzzled by his own.faction. Schwartz w a 3 t f t e 

spokesman of choice (later elected to and then 
toppled from the township board), because 
Fieger was likely to offend. 

But it's Fiegef who's running for the Democ
ratic nomination for governor. And he'll open 
his campaign Aug. 21, a Thursday, at Rochester 
Municipal Park. "It's just an informal picnic in. 
the park," said Sigrid Grace with' the Rochester-
Area Democratic Club. "We invited all the can
didates and we're just thrilled at the opportuni
ty to meet some of them.'' 

Fieger*8 also scheduled to meet in the next 
two months with Oakland County Democrats, 
Livingston County Democrat* and the Farming-
ton Hills Democratic Club. 

, "So far, the response has been very positive," 
Fieger's legal assistant Donna Worth said./The 
only ones complaining are some of his clients, 
and that's only because they still want him as 
their attorney.* ; . 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 

Not to worry, I predict he'll still be their 
attorney. Because even though Fieger studied 
acting in college, I don't think he's quite up to 
the part of governor of Michigan. In fact, he 
could well be running as a lark. 

He likes the soapbox. He likes publicity. And 
it's certainly a way to further spotlight the 
assisted suicide issue, that has become a true 

passion; 
Gov. Engler, even in the role of "Pothole , 

John," is a formidable incumbent, though it's 
doubtful Fieger will go that far. Because on the 
Democratic side, he'll have to beat out the likes 
of fellow Oakland County resident Doug Ross. 

Ross has serious political credentials, serving 
under former Michigan Gov. Jim Blanchard and 
in the Clinton Administration under former 
Labor Secretary Robert Reich. And he bias a 
reputation for commitment and ideals. 

Still, Fieger will certainly inject some spirit 
into a campaign that might not otherwise rouse 
Michigan voters. 

When his opening statement in Kevorkian's 
fourth assisted suicide trial earlier this year -
resulted in a mistrial, Fieger shrugged off accu
sations that he deliberately incited the jury, 
t h a t ' s what I do for ja living - 1 get ahold of 
them, and I win." 

Sure enough, the prosecutor in that case, 
again the maligned Voet, announced he was 
dropping the charges against Kevorkian. "What 
would stop Geoffrey Fieger from again pullitig 
anfcther stunt of some sort to derail a fair trial?" 
he said. 

I'd sure want Fieger as my attorney. Isure 
don't want him as rhy governor. 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloomfield rest-
dentt is former managing editor of the Eccentric 
Newspapers, 
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JACK GLADDEN 

Wee bit batty 
for bat houses 

I was sitting on the patio the other 
night, kind of late, about 10 p*.m. It 
had rained earlier and I could smell 

the fragrance of the citronella. plant 
that we bought to keep mosquitoes 
away. Just as I was plugging in the 
bug light, The Feminist comes out. 

"We should get a bat house," she 
said. 

^A what?" 
"A bat house." 
"What is a bat house"? 
"A house for bats." 
"And why would we want a bat 

house?* I asked. 
''To attract bats." She sounded exas

perated. 
"But why would we want to attract 

bats?" . 
"They eat mosquitoes/" 
"They get rabies." 
"No more so than any other ani

mal," she said. "That's just a myth." 
"Uh-huh. Where did you hear about 

bat houses anyway?" 
"I don't know. I read about them 

somewhere." 
At work the next day, I picked up a 

copy of the Observer's At Home sec
tion. There, leading the "Market
place" items on Page 3, was a picture 
of- what else? - a bat house. Avail
able for only $29.98 at the four Eng
lish Gardens locations. 

Th is must be where she saw it," I 
muttered. "Just wait till I get my 
hands on Mary Klemic." (She's the 
editor of that section.) 

But I kept reading. 
"Bats," according to the caption, are 

"no more prone to rabies than any , 
other mammal" and one bat can eat 
"more than 3,000 mosquitoes in one 
night;" 

Great. Just what I want in my 
backyard. Flying carnivores. Rodents 
with wings. Little baby Draculas; 
Maybe she'll forget about it. 

A few days later we're at the local 
Sears Hardware store, looking for an 
electric lawn edger (her idea). I picked 
out a cheap one. 

"Let's get a leaf blower," she said. 
"So you can clean up the mess after 
you mow the lawn." 

"No,* I insisted. "I'll look like a lawn 
Nazi. No blower." 

A few minutes later, while I was 
loading the grass/leaf blower plus vac
uum into the shopping cart, she dis
appeared. I found her in the bird 
'house aisle.,-" 

"What are you doing?" 
"Looking for bat houses." 
Fortunately, they didn't have any. 

But I figured I'd better do some 
research. 

"Do people actually buy these . 
things?" I asked. "I mean, suburban
ites?" . 

Well, yes, according to Skip Hickey, 
a master gardener, certified nursery
man and general practitioner at the , ,• 
Englisti'Garderi.s store in Dearborn 
Heights. This year, Hickey said, the 
Dearborn store sold seven Bat Houses 
for the going price of $29.98. The 
West Bloomfield store sold six. 

The Dearborn store sold two ver
sions of a higher pricedmodel, the 
Bat Chalet, for $39;98. In West 
Bloomfield, six chalets were sold. 

Does the chalet attract a higher 
class of bat? Hickey didn't know. But 
he did say that "A lot of people are 
trying to attract bats." 

"Why?" 
"Bats are very beneficial mam-

mais," he said. "They eat many times 
their weight in mosquitoes. They are 
a kind of organic mosquito control." 

: "Yeah, well, what about ihy bug 
:ii^^;.:--:;;;.-:^-:.^.::/:.-:::.:^-:://^ 

. "Doesn't work/' he said, "Mosqui
toes are blind. They aren't attracted 
to the light." 

"And my citronella plant?" -
•••'; "That'll work,"he said, "but it has 
to give off aroma. And to give off 
aronta it has to be constantly bruised: 
You have to keep brushing the plant 
to make it work." '••••" 

"What about those candle's?* \ 
asked. I thought I had him. 

"They work a little better than the 
plants," he said, "because they're Con
stantly giving off aroma. But it isn't 
that much. It depends on how much 
cahdlepower you've got." 

All right. So I'm convinced. Bats are 

Please see GLADDEN, B2 
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Good news meant for sharing 

STAFF PHOTO BY J M JAGDFELD 

Say'cheese: While Dawn and DougKinnelland sons D. J. , 9, and Drew, 8 months, focused on dinner, 7-year-old 
Derek's attention was quickly turned from pizza to posing when the camera started clicking Monday evening. Derek 
has'.been diagnosed with tuberous sclerosis complex.In hopes ofdevelopinga genetictest for the disease, the family 
has signed on for further testing after researchers last week announced they had identified a second gene that causes 
the disease. 

Gene's discovery is cause for cheer 
Dawn and Doug Kinnell a r e ready to roll up 
their sleeves and those of the i r three sons to 
give blood to help develop a genetic test to 
diagnosis the disease t ha t has left one son 
with seizures and a mild form of autism. 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

An article in the Aug. 8 edition of the 
journal Science is enough to make 
Dawn Kinnell ecstatic. After 10 years 
of searching, researchers have identi
fied the TSC1 gene of chromosome 9. 

For Some, it is another step toward 
unlocking the mysteries of the human 
body. For Kinnell and her husband, 
Doug, it is a huge step toward the diag
nosis and treatment of the disease that 
has left their 7-year-old son with 
seizures and mild autism. 

"We're very happy about the gene 
being found and we hope that a cure. 
will be-found one day," said Kinnell. 
"We've already asked to be One of the 
families in the genetic testing." 

The TSCl gene is one of two genes 
tha t have been identified tha t can 
cause tuberous sclerosis complex, an 
autosomal dominant gene disorder. 
First identified in the late 1800s, it 
affects every one in 5,500 births. It 
causes a variety of physical and neuro-

, logical disorders, including seizures, 
mental retardation and tumors of the 
brain, kidneys^ eyes, heart and other, 

.organs./.' 
The Kinnells' son, Derek, is one of 

some 2 million people worldwide who 
have been diagnosed with TSC. Their 
9'yeWo!d, D.J., has not been affected 
and, with no known diagnostic genetic 
tests for TSC, they wait, and wonder if 
8-mbn'th-61d Drew has the disease. 

They also, wonder if either of them 
have the TSC gene or if Derek's condi
tion has been caused by a mutation. 

They worry more since Doug found a 
white spot on his skin. It may be a tell
tale sign of TSC. 

Difficult diagnosis 
Derek was 2 years old when signs of 

TSC began surfacing. He began having 
momentary seizures, and Kinnell 
immediately thought her son had a 
large bra in tumor. But the EEG 
showed no abnormalities, and'the pedi
atrician refused her request for a CT_ 
scan. • '•'• • 

They went to a neurologist who 
determined he had epilepsy. Three 
months later, after more seizures, the 
doctor prescribed Tegretol, an anti
seizure medication. The medication 
seemed to help Derek who was more 
happy and less frustrated. 

But the seizures returned around 
Christmas and a frustrated Kinnell 
went to the pediatrician for a referral 
to anew doctor. They saw him in Feb
ruary, and by then Derek wag having 
10-20 seizures a day. 

"They're'not the kind of seizures that 
. most people are familiar with," Kinnell 
said. "He was never unconscious and 
there never was any shaking. The 
episodes were more facial; he'd have a 
glassy look in his eyes. They'd last 
arbund 30 seconds, and when he came 
Out of them he would immediately go to 
sleep. They seemed to take all of his 
energy." 

Kinnell pressed for an MRI, but the 
doctor wanted to'get the seizures under 
control; He took Derek off the Tegretol 
and pu t him on a different seizure 

medication, Depakote, with devastat
ing results. 

Within two weeks' time, the toddler 
was no longer talking, he was "totally 
isolated and a very unhappy child." He 
also started showing signs of autism. 
He couldn't sit still, was still having 
"2.0-30-40 seizures a day and seemed to 
be getting worse." 

Teh months after his initial seizure,' 
an MRI was done at Children's Hospi
tal of Michigan. Three days before 
Easter, the doctors called with a diag
nosis. Derek had TSC. The white spots 
oh his brain that had shown up during 
the MRI were tubers or lesions, They 
also were found in his hea r t and 

.showed.up as white patches on his 
s k i n . : . ,.• v "' •••' 

"I had never heard of it until then," 
said Kinnell. "I stopped at the library 
to get a book and that was my first big 
mistake. It said a majority of TSC 
patients don't live past the age of 30̂  It 
was devastating." 

But Kinnell kept educating herself. 
Eveh with the diagnosis, Derek's condi
tion didn't improve. The Depakote 
wasn't helping, and he.exhibited its. 
side effects of hyperactivity, mood 
changes and behavioral problems-

"1 was told they used Depakote in the 
.psychiatric wards to calm people down, 
but.it had.the complete opposite effect 
on Derek," Kinnell said. "I.pleaded 
with the doctor to do something and 
she asked, 'Would you rather have 
seizures or behavior problems?' I told 
her; seizures because he Was still hav
ing them." 

The decision was to scale back the 
dosage of Depakote and give him 
another drug, Zarontin, to see if that 
would help. There were no major 
changes, so once again the Kinnells 
moved on, taking their son to a doctor 
at the University of Michigan. 

Time for change 
After telling him what Derek had 

and what had happened to him, he 
agreed to wean him off of Depakote. 
The toddler had been on so much of it, 
that he had become overmedicatedand 
it took three months for it to work its 
way out of his system. • 

"The change was an overnight thing," 
Kinnell recalled. "When he went to bed, 

-he was an unhappy child, but when he 
got up, we had our happy child back. It 
was the happiest time of our lives. Not 
only was he happy, he became seizure 
free for 2 1̂ 2 years." 

The family lived in Garden City at 
the time and Derek was enrolled in 
speech and language therapy through 
the Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools. He also attended a preschool 
class at Lathers Elementary School in 
Garden City. A form of special educa
tion, all of the students were speech 
delayed, but Derek evert more soi 

When the Kinnells moved toLivonia, 
Derek was speaking at the level of a 2-
year-old. He has come a long way 
through the preschool program at 
McKinley. Elementary, kindergarten at 

. Garfield and some first grade at 
Buchanan. He knows the who, why and 

: where and can dp a lot, according to his 
mother,-

"I've cried every day for him," Kinnell 
said. "He lost eight months of his life 
because of the medication." 

Since finishing kindergarten, Derek's 
seizures have returned and he has 
developed behavioral problems. The 
goal is to get the seizures under control 
and the. Kinnells have turned to the 
Michigan Institute of Neurological Dis
orders. 

In September, Derek will have a 
video EEG done over a.four-day period 
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The Plymouth Historical Museum needs.to see at 
least 3.8 million more copper faces of Lincoln to 
acquire, preserve and display one of the.most compre
hensive collections dedicated to the former president. 

So far, the museum has raised $112,000 of the 
required $150,000 for the Abraham Lincoln collection 
of Dr. Weldon Petz, a well-respected Lincoln scholar 
from Oakland County. Ford Motor Cô  has been a 
major donor, providing a $50,000 grant to the fund. 

"Ford believes that by being in the community, and 
as Plymouth's largest employer, employees need to 
give something back to the community^ said Dan 
LaBlonde, secretary of the community resource com
mittee (CRC) at Ford's Sheldon Road plant, and pres
ident of the Plymouth Historical Society, ; 

LABlohde, a Ford Motor Co. retiree, presented the 
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Innovation honored 

With chapter award: Izumi Suzuki has been 
named recipient of the Greater Detroit Chapter of 
the National Association of Women Business Own
ers' Innovator Award. Suzuki is owner of Suzuki, 
Myers, and Associates, which provides investiga
tive, marketing, translating, and interpreting ser
vices in the U.S. /Japanese market. It was through 
her innovative endeavors that the Japanese 
Adventure Award, given to a teen-aged student 
who has achieved travel-fluency and top marks in 
Japanese. It includes an expense-paid guided tour 
of Japan from Hokkaido to Hiroshima. 

Lincoln 

Tans, cancer: what you need to know 
Thinking about a suntan this 

summer? Before you head out for 
some serious rays, the American 
Cancer Society has some infor
mation about skin cancer, you 
should know about. 

• An estimated 60 percent of. 
all people who live to age 65 will 
have at least one form of skin 
cancer. 

• There are several different 
kinds of skin cancer, distin
guished by the types of cells the 
tumors resemble. The three most 
common types of skin cancer are 
basal cell carcinoma, squamous 
cell carcinoma and malignant 
melanoma. 

• In 1997, 40,300 (\»p from 
38,300 in 1996) will develop 
malignant melanoma, the moat 
serious skin cancer, and 7,300 
people will die from melanoma. 

Sclerosis 

In Michigan, an estimated 1,200 
new cases of melanoma will be 
diagnosed and 220 patients will 
die. That ' s up from 980 new 
cases and 190 m e l a n o m a 
deaths in 1996. 

• There will be more than 
900,000 (up from 800,000 in 
1996) new cases of basal cell or 
squamous cell skin cancers 
nationwide in 1997. Although 
highly curable, about 90 percent 
of these cancers could have been 
prevented. 

• A suntan is not healthy. It's 
the body's defense against skin 
damage cause by the dangerous 
ultraviolet rays of the sun. 

• The sun's ultraviolet rays 
are strongest between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.. Exposure at these 
times should be avoided and pro
tective clothing should be worn. 

• Maximum protection from 
the sun's harmful rays is offered 

• by a sunscreen with a sun pro
tective factor (SPF) of 15 or high-

v .er. SPF works like this: a person 
. using a sunscreen with a SPF 

value of 15 can stay in the sun 
15 times longer than without the 
sunscreen before obtaining the 
same degree of sunburn. The 
higher the SPF, the better. 

• Sunscreen should be applied 
15 to 30 mini»t*s before going 
outdoors. It should be reapplied 
if you perspire heavily or swim -
no sunscreen will last all day. 

• You don't have to be hot to 
suffer sunburn. Snow reflects as 
much as. 85 percent of the sun's 
rays. 

• Don't count on being safe on 
a cloudy day or under water. 
Seventy to 80 percent of the 

destructive ultraviolet r a y s , 
which are responsible for sun
burns , penet ra te clouds and 
water. 

• Individuals should practice 
regular skin self-examination 
and request «kin exarairiifttions 
from their health, care providers 
as part of their cancer-related 
checkups. 

• Radiation from tanning beds 
is as dangerous as the rays from 
the sun and can contribute to 
skin cancer and skin aging. Tan
ning parlor radiation also may 
cause additional damage to your 
eyes and immune system. 

For more information, contact 
the American Cancer Society's at 
(810) 557-5353 or visit its South
eastern Region office at 29350 
Southfield Road, Suite 110, 
Southfield. 

from page Bl 

in an effort to determine how 
many seizures he is having and 
which tubers on the brain are 
causing the seizures. 

"If it's one or two tubers, 
they've done some very success

ful surgeries to remove them," 
she said. 

In the meantime, the family 
has become active in supporting 
the work of the National-Tuber
ous Sclerosis Association. 

They are par t of a support-

group, that meets 7-10 p.m. the 
last Thursday of the month at 
the Olive Garden restaurant in 
Novi. 

The meeting has at tracted 
TSC families from as close as 
Novi, Livonia, Redford and Can
ton to as far away as Flint and 
Lansing. 

They also helped raise $1,200 
for research through a bowling 
benefit at Super Bowl in Canton 
in June and another $500 

though a candle party. 
Currently, they're raising 

money to sponsor a hole in 
Derek's name at charity golf 
scramble that will be held Sept. 
20 at the Brookwood Golf Course 
near Flint. 

The Kinnells have come to 
terms with Derek's disease. 
They know life is day to day and 
anything can happen when it 
comes to their son, but they look 
forward to the day scientists 

come up with treatments for the 
disease. 

"It's great that they found this 
gene, not only for my family, but 
for other families and their chil
dren," Kinnell said. 

For more information about 
"the National Tuberous Sclerosis 
Association, call its toll-free help 
line at 1-800- 225-NTSA or write 
the association at 8181 Profes
sional Place, Suite 110, Lan-
dover, Md. 20785-2226. 

Gladden from page Bl 

popular. Bats eat mosquitoes. 
Lots of people want to attract 
bats. Me,,I. think I prefer the 
mosquitoes. Besides, she'll forget 
about bat houses if I just keep 
quiet. ~-

A few days later, we're visiting 

her sister, the harborer of ani
mals. Dogs. Cats. Birds. Ham
sters. Turtles. She even throws 
out bread crumbs for the pigeons 
and the squirrels. 

The talk turns to animals. 
"We're thinking of getting a 

bat house," The Feminist says. 
"A bat house?" The sister rais

es her eyebrows. "What's a bat 
house?" 

Tou know. A house to attract 
bats. They eat more than their 
weight in mosquitoes. And ..." 

The sister looks at me. "A bat 
house?" 

"Yeah," I said. "We're thinking 
about a bat house." 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
for The Observer Newspapers. He 
lives in Canton Township, 

from page Bl 

idea of the grant to the CRC. To 
persuade the CRC into donating 
dianey, the museum put togeth-
er.a notebook and videos describ
ing the Lincoln collection which 
hiis been on display in the past 
at the museum. 
!-Beth A. Stewart, the muse-
Onj's director, said the thing 
that really sold Ford on the pro-
/ejctwas the video of the respons
es of the children who had visit
ed the exhibit. 
; One student created a "Jeop
ardy!" game based on the exhib
it, while another acted as Robert 
Stack and discussed Lincoln's 
assassination as an episode of 
"Unsolved Mysteries." A group of 
kids found a church with a bal
cony and recreated Lincoln's 
assassination, 

The CRC,-in turn, went to the 
executors of the Ford Fund. 

•LaBlonde recalled tha t he 
asked "if Ford would like to be a 
major sponsor. With a name like 

Lincoln, Lincoln being a major 
car line of Ford," it made perfect 
sense. Ford agreed. 

The other $62,000 came from 
members of the Plymouth His
torical Society, which owns the 
museum, and area businesses. 
The museum hopes to raise the 
remaining $38,000 or more by 
the end of October. 
' People wishing to contribute 
can send donations to the muse
um, 155 S. Main St., Plymouth 
48170. They are fully tax 
deductible and should be made 
payable to the Plymouth Histori
cal Museum-Lincoln Acquisition 
Fund. For more information, call 
(313)455-8940. 

Various choices 
Petz had plenty of interest 

from other museums and univer
sities but he chose the Plymouth 
Historical Museum to house his 
collection because of his experi
ences with it in the past, 

"With all the exhibits, they 
handled things really, really well 
and professionally," said Petz 
whose vast collection of Santa 
Claus items has also been dis
played at the museum. He also 
preferred the location of the 
museum. 

"There were some universities 
that were interested; I passed on 
those," said Petz. "The "main rea
son is the fact of young people. 
To go to a university to use the 
material, it makes a difficult sit
uation for them if they're writing 
a paper. Whereas a local muse
um brings it fairly close to them. 

"I got a lot of letters from stu
dents who had written papers 
when I had the last exhibit and 
that helped to cement the pro
ject." : 

Petz decided to move his col
lection from his home to the 
museum because "it's time for it 
to be accessible to the public: I 
think it was a decision on my 

part that the older you get, the 
harder it would=get to move 
something of this sort." 

Petz's collection took more 
than 60 years to amass . It 
includes photographs, statuar
ies, relics, china, medals, books, 
several handwritten legal cases 
and law volumes from the Law 
Office in Springfield, 111. 

A-lock of Lincoln's hair, Carl 
Sandburg's first edition and 
printer's dummies for his edi
tions of "The War Years," and an 
etymology dictionary given to 
Lincoln by his mother, are also 
part of the collection,' 

Although Petz has an exten
sive collection of Civil War 
items, the museum's collection 
will focus solely on Lincoln. If 
the fund-raising efforts go well, 
the museum may consider pur
chasing the Civil War items as it 
has right of first refusal. 

The museum's Stewart 
explained tha t the Civil War 

items would complement Ply
mouth's place in Civil War histo
ry. Company C of the 24th regi
ment formed in Plymouth via 
recruitment efforts in Kellogg 
Park. •.....-.,... 

Finding room 
In order to house the collec

tion, the museum is in the pro
cess of redesigning its space and 
perhaps adding a mezzanine.' 
The lower level of the museum 
will become an educational cen
ter. Plans are in the works for an 
addition on the back of the build
ing which would provide addi
tional storage apace. 

Stewart said she is honored 
that Petz is trusting the muse
um with his collection. Newspa
per stories about the acquisition 
of the collection have gone out on 
national wire services and 
already she's received phone 
calls and letters about the future 
exhibit. 

"The interest in this stuff is 
incredibly high," said Stewart. "I 
always thought it was but I 
thought it was because I was in 
the environment where I'd see 
people who were interested in 
it." 

As a result, Stewart said she 
expects that "it can be a real 
tourist draw to this area. It's one 
other great thing to add to what 
we already have." 

The Lincoln exhibit will open 
on Feb. 12, Lincoln's birthday, 
and remain on display through
out the year. • 

"If he would sell his collection 
piecemeal, he could do very 
well," said Stewart. "There's one 
or two pieces that he could sell 
for what we're getting the whole 
collection for. it 's really a great 
thing. It's an awesome amount 
of stuff-and responsibility." 

CRAFTS CALENDAR 
Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
shbutd be submitted in writing 
no\ later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
b& mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

,48X50, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. , ; 

UVONIAMAU 
Huff s Promotions Inc. will have 
an;arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Aug. 13-16 and 11 a.m.td 
5 fi.m. Aug. 17 at the mall, 
Seyen Mile and Middlebelt 

roads, Livonia. Juried artisans 
from across the country will 
showcase their work in perr ink 
drawings, silver and amber jew
elry and doll furniture. 

ST. THEODORE 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 
Christian Women will hold;therr-
annual Busy Bee Boutique craft; 
show9 a.m. to3*p;rh. Oct. 11 at 
the church, 8200 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Table rental is 
$20. For information, call (313) \ 
425^4421 between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday. 

GARDEN CITY AFROTC 
Crafteirs are needed for the Gar
den City High School AFROTC 
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 
11 at the high school, 6500 Mid-
dlebelt Road, Garden City, For 
space information, call Jerry at 
(313)427-2540. 

STiAltJAN'S 
Craftorfl are needed for St. 
Aidan's Church's 14th annual 
craft show Oct. 18 at the church, 
17600 Farmington Road* Livo
nia. Applications are available 
by calling (248) 477-8942 or 

(313)427-1457. 
ABUNDANT MFE 
The Abundant Life Church of 
God is accepting applications for 
table rental for its annual Angel* 
ic Boutique from 10 a,m.-4 p.m. 
Oct: 25: For more information, 
call Elaine Chambers at (313) 
595-0011 or (313) 595-8062, or 
Theresa Weaver at (313) 467-
9046 
WILDWOOD ELEMENTARY 
Craftersiare needed for Wild-
wood Elementary School's annu
al arts and crafts show 9a.ro. to 

4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the school, 500 
N. Wildwood, Westland. Admis
sion will be $1. There also will be 
a bake sale, raffles and lunch. 
For table information, call (813) 
721-3454. 

UV0NIACHUR0HIU.* 

Graftersi are heeded for the Livo
nia Churchill High School 
PTSA'8 sixth annual arts and . 
crafts show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Oct. 25 at the school, 8900 New-
burgh Road, Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 623-0022 
or (313) 523-9200. 

MADONNA UNIVERSITY 

Madoruia University in Livonia 
is accepting applications from 
craftera for its 13th annual hpli-
'day arts and craft showcase to 
be held 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. N6y. 1-
2, in the Activities Center. Booth 
apace measuring 9 feet by 6 feet 
with two chairs and one 6- by 8-
foqt table is available for $50 
either day or $90 for both days. 
Booths with electricity are limit
ed and are an additional $5. For 
an application or more informa
tion, call (313) 432-5603.. 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Swiderek-Pryce 
Bill and Pam Swiderek of Can

ton announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sharon Marie, to 
Matthew David Pryce, the son of 
Brad and J a n e Pryce of E a s t 
Lansing. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of the University of Michigan, 
She is employed as an elemen
t a r y school t e a c h e r for Ann 
Arbor Public Schools. 

Her fiance will g r a d u a t e in 
August from the University of 
Mich igan and will p u r s u e a 
career in business. 

An October w e d d i n g is 
planned for Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Church in Plymouth. 

Rotondo-Mikola 
Francesco and Mary Rotondo 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughte r , Anna 
Maria, to Mark Raymond Miko-
la, the son of Richard and Mar
garet Mikola of Whiting, Ind. 

The bride-to-be earned a bach
elor of science degree and certifi
cation in occupational therapy 
from Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. She is employed as an occu
pational therapist at Memorial 
Healthcare Center in Owosso. 

Her fiance did his undergradu
ate studies at Purdue University 
and received a master 's degree 
in chemical engineer ing from 
Michigan State University. He is 
employed by Merck as a bio
chemical engineer in West Point, 

Greschaw-Hruska 
Bonnie J u l i e n and H a n k 

Greschaw of Westland announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter Stephanie Lynn Greschaw, 
to Raymond Frank Hruska, the 
son of Rita and Robert Hruska 
of Westland. 

The bride-to-be, a computer 
services manager at Kinko's, is 
pursuing a degree in computer 
graphics. 

Her Fiance is employed as an 
information technology consul
tant at Cable Co. He is pursing 
a degree in computer inforrna-
tion systems. 

A S e p t e m b e r w e d d i n g i s 
p l anned a t F a i t h B a p t i s t 
Church. 
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A S e p t e m b e r wedd ing is 
p l a n n e d a t C h r i s t t he King 
Church in Detroit. 
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How you can reach us 
Want to announce your special 

date? 
Engagements, weddings, birth 

an anniversary announcements 
appear in the Thursday edition 
of The Observer. 

Preprinted forms for engage
ments , weddings and anniver
saries are available at our Livo

nia office, 36251 Schoolcraft,. 
L ivonia , or a t our P lymouth 
office, 794 S. M a i n StM Ply
mou th . B i r th announcemen t s 
can be submitted in writing at 
either office. 

For more information, call Sue 
Mason in Livonia a t (313) 953-
2131. 

Derda-Baker 
Dennis and Barbara Derda of 

Westland announce the engage
ment of their daughter , Dawn 
May, to Daniel Mark Baker, the 
son of'Charles and Carol Baker 
of Lincoln Park. 

The-bride-torbe, a 1995 gradu
a t e of Franklin High School in 
Livonia, is a part-time student 
at Schoolcraft Col lege. Her 
fiance is a 1991 graduate of Lin
coln Park High School in. Lin
coln Park. They are employed by 
Ford Motor Company in Brown-
stown. 

A J u n e 1998 wedd ing is 
p l a n n e d a t Chr i s t Episcopal 
Church in Dearborn. 

Avolio-Bowerman 
P a u l e t t e Mar ie Bowerman 

and Michael John Avolio were 
marr ied July 12 at St. Paul 's 
L u t h e r a n Church in Lapeer . 
The Rev. Douglas Krengel offici
ated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Terry and Patricia Bowerman of 
Imlay City. The groom is the 
son of John and Ann Avolio of 
Livonia. 

The bride is a 1983 graduate 
of Imlay City High School and a 
1987 g r a d u a t e of Mich igan 
State University with a bache
lor's degree in journalism. She 
is employed as a t echn ica l 
writer by Parke-DavisAVarner-
Lambert in Ann Arbor. 

The groom is a. 1983 graduate 
of Livonia S tevenson High 
School. He received his bache
lor's degree from the University, 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor and a 
m a s t e r ' s degree in compu te r 
information systems from East
ern Michigan University. He is 
employed in in fo rma t iona l 
analysis by EDS in Troy. 

The bride asked Laura Avolio 
to serve as matron of honor, with 
Anna Litorowicz. Brenda Fred
erick, Kathy Potts and Laura 

Rotthoff-Whitney 
Wade and J u d y Rotthoff of 

Canto.n announce the engage
ment of their daughter , Robin 
Lynn, to Willi'am Dale Whitney, 
the son of-Margie Gill of Arling
ton, Texas, and William Whitney 
of Taylor. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
u a t e of Plum High School in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. She is employed 
as an assistant manager at the 
Col l ins P a r k Thr i f t S tore in 
Arlington, Texas. 

Her fiance a t t e n d e d 
Clarenceville High School. He is 
employed at Ray Grable Con
struction in Arlington. 

A S e p t e m b e r wedding is 
planned at the Church of Jesus 
Christ in Plymouth. 

Vargo as bridesmaids": 
The groom asked James Avolio 

to s e rve a s best man , w i th 
g roomsmen Thomas Avolioj 
Michael Bowerman, David Bow
erman and William Bowerman 
as groomsmen. 

The couple received guests at 
the Indianwood. Country Club in 
Lake Orion before leaving On a 
honeymoon trip to the Canadian 
Rockies. They are making their 
home in Royal Oak. 

Burgan-Pryor 
Briane.and Diane O'Grady of 

s West land announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
t e r , S tacy Mar i e B u r g a n , to 
"Michael Thomas Pryor, the son 
of Dale and Gail Pryor, also of 
Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a t t end ing 
Cent ra l Michigan Univers i ty , 
where she is majoring in human 
resources management . She is 
employed by Hayes Whee l s 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Inc . in h u m a n 
resources. 

Her fiance is a 1996 graduate 
of the Universi ty of Michigan 
where he majored in business 
administration. He is employed 
by St. Mary Hospital as a finan
cial analyst, 

An August wedding is planed 
at Sacred Heart Chapel on the 

Stroup-Foppe 
Holly Foppe and Craig Stroup 

were mar r i ed J u n e 14 at St . 
Augustine Church in Breese,^ 111. 
The Revs. J a m e s Baker , Don 
Reck and Mel Haas officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Roger and Margare t Foppe of 
Breese, 111. The groom is the son 
of Gerald and Valerie Stroup of 
Livonia. 

The bride h a s a bachelor of 
science degree in aerospace engi
neering. She is employed as an 
engineer by McDonnell Douglas. 

The groom' has a bachelor of 
science degree in aviation sci
ence from Parks College..A pro
fessional pilot, he is employed as 
a flight i n s t ruc to r and flight 
support specialist by McDonnell 
Douglas. 

The bride asked Ann Foppe to 
serve as maid of honor, with Ali
cia Foppe, Kathy Schiebel and 
Ann Mil l ikih as b r i d e s m a i d . 
Flower girl was Molly Becker." . 

The groom as Chris Miller to 
serve as best man with Chuck 
Tosoian, Mike O'Koniewski and 

campus of Marygrove College in 
Detroit. . ' • ' ' . . 

Brian Quat t l ander as grooms
men. Ring b e a r e r was Colin 
Killen. 

The couple received guests at 
a reception at Michael's in High
land before leaving on a honey
moon t r i p to t h e . T u r k s and 
Caicos Islands. They are making 
their home in St. Louis, Mo. 
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Sardzoski-Cwiek 
Sardzo and Olga Sardzoski of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of the i r daugh te r , Gor-
dana, to Jeffrey Cwiek, the son 
of Jay Cwiek of Tifton, Ga., and 
Lynda Manners of Westland. 

The bride-to-be, a 1993 West
ern Michigan University gradu
ate, is employed by Kmart Corp. 
as a graphic designer. 

Her fiance, a 1995 University 
of Michigan graduate, is a tech
nical representative for Yazaki-
North America. 

A November w e d d i n g is . 
planned at St. Kenneth' Catholic 
Church in Plymouth Township. 

It's summer and everyone is looking for that 
unique experience that wilt make this season 

unforgettable! To get more information regarding 
this directory please call •.,., 

RICH • 313-953-2069 

TONY • 313-953-2063 

NATIONAL COHO FESTIVAL 
August22nd -23rd -24th 

Parade on Saturday the 23rd at 2pm. 
Dancing and Casino at 8pm. 
Arts and Crafts and Flee Market 
available. 
$25.00 a Spate 
25 miles south of Traverse City. 
For more information 
Call (616) 325-2030 

BALLOON RIDES 
kTl\e Ultimate Adventure* 

• Ateottel&maleGtt 

800-968-8368 

UMME 

o ^befkJiMm 
X R O A S l 

p n S T I V A L 
P h o n e 1 - 5 1 7 - 6 6 9 . 3 7 1 6 
10 KUe$ North ot Lansing offHWY. 27 

A U G U S T 21 -22 -23 
• Carnival Bides • Pony Rides 

. • Frog Leap • Entertainment Stago • 
Friday 22 &Sa turday 23 "•, 

• Bingo - Aug. 23 * Car Show Aug. 23 
• Food Tent • Aug. 23 

• Ice Cream Eating Contest 
• Arts & Crafts - Aug. 22,23 

•.Street Dance - Friday 22 & Sat. 23 
• Dunk Tank 

• Children Tractor Pull - Aug. 23 
• Four People Soccer Tournament ' 

wamrkot^Ksvm 
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B A T T L E O F 1 s t B U L L R U N 
- The Great Skedaddle-

2 full Battles • Military Ball • Field Hospitals * Music Festivals'* Arts & Crafts 
Public Street Dance • Sutlers Row • Camp Life • Military' & Civilian Demonstrations 

- Free Admiss ion -
August 23 & 24,1997 • Cascade Falls Park • Jackson, Ml 

. ( For more information and froebrocMirecan{517)788-4320»[nfor>and.com/civihvar J . 
, ( Sponsored In part by Felpausch ),. 
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Chelsea Fair 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1 9 

7:30..,Demolition Derby 
VVH ONES DAY, AUGUST 2 0 

7:30.,.Demolition Derby 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 1 

6:3b...Rodeo 
6 UIDAY, AUGUST 22 

7:30...Tractor Pulling Contest 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 3 

7;30...Two & Four Wheel Drive 
Truck Pulling Contest 

While Pine National 
Golf Club 
' Hubbard Lake 

The secret 's ou t ! . 
World class resort golf a t 

unbelievable prices} 
18 holes w/cart 

$35 Mon-Thurs 
$45Fri-Sun 

, Northeast Michigan Golf 
Northern beauty * affordable priced!! 
(517) 736-3279 

WHITE PINE NATIONAL 

rta^K'iwiM CAMNO CASINO WINDSOR/WINDSOR STAR WUffljOR 
v ' " INTERNATIONAL * ™ 

BUSKERS FESTIUAL 
August 15-14, 1997 

Dieppe Gardens • Windsor • Ontario 
Don't miss the opportunity to see some of the world's 

best street performers when they Invade the streets of 
downtown Windsor for ten days of fun and frolic. 

families and the "young at heart" can enjoy this exciting 
event for merely the cost of a smile and a laugh. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION:/ 

RELCOM BUSKERS HOTLINE (519) 971-5131 
BUSKERS WEB SITE www.wlncom.net/buskers 

•39flt»3*i * : * * * •". r ass:-. ;••••<;; •r*-*^*;>:'?n?^S^»3iS«»Jra«Br««»B^^ 

http://www.wlncom.net/buskers
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Hospices team up to offer revamped 

Gathering: There was plenty of room on the grass on the shore of the lake at Camp 
Tairiarack for children to gather during one of the many activities offered during 
last year's Camp Phoenix, 

GRAND OPENING! 

CANTERBURY 
GOLF SHOP 

located in Olde World Canterbury Village 
Discover a truly unique ^>n 

variety of golf gift items and 
home accents collected 

from all over the world! ~ 
<*U tTerti 
Cxttrtau * 

WUjt 

vary, 
uwisswx 

S. PARtJXd! 

i \ t t n M'lKIll 

27 
I' 

TW* I 
P»L%( t f 

^ 7 ^ 7 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
KX.JIT J ^ ¾ 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK!* 

. Located in Olde World Canterbury Village, 
.? miles 0//1-75, ICxit #/?.?, Sorth, Jaslyn Rd, 
Minutes /rom the Valace o/Auburn Hills! 

*(!<>>•€JVTijr-Jh £»•»*{, ChritOru', \rm Year'i i)tt 

*%J f'ltltr Svu£j_r • 

w 
fcnsed H o m e Day Care ^ p 
s through Pre-schooT 

I years child care experience 
Educated in Child Development 

<%3JC3J £,33.-^10½. 
RMtad 17 M'e i Bee-eft OaVi 
Christ our Savior 
Early Childhood Program 
Presctiooi Kindergarten Daycare 
Harxis-On Activities «•* . 
Theme • Based Teaching 
Wendy Nlska New Director 
( 3 1 3 1 5 1 3 - 8 4 1 3 
it\7ST3rmingtoniic), UvooH in ofi-96) 

r^rrrir-Lru-^ 

j us t for kids 

Licensed 
Since 1 9 8 4 

"Where Kids Can Have Fun!" 
Quality hourly drop-In child care 

Mon.-Thurs. 8am - 10pm 
Fri. 8am-1am • Sat. -9am-1am 

Sunday Noon-8pm 

2 months to 12 Years of Age 
7 3 0 5 Orchard Lake Rd 

Not \4 Mile 2 4 8 - 7 3 7 - 5 4 3 7 
. JO o s. 

3610W.Map!eRd. 
. atLahser 2 4 S - 5 4 0 - 5 7 0 2 

Apparel .Activities 

7^&t4^*t<!U- SoUeioH^ 
\ Your Child [PersonaUm! 

>fB< 
vi 

tecd/rte* the 
Sim: of 

ft Each Book! 
}< C a l l 3 1 3 4 5 1 - 2 6 2 2 VI 

Book* Makes 
BEAD/NG m i u 

s t r i d e r i t e 
School Shoes In Stock 

K O B K K S STAIDC Aire 
RNN flABOR R O R D • PLYMOUTH 

31 3-459-1Q7 

WT% Haverhill Farms 
ICHXV'H.I. English Riding 
w fARHS ' Lessons 

(248) 887-5645 
AisovPohy Parties & Petting zoo 

Horses Bought & sold 

STITCH-2-STITAH1 

SeuH+uj, School 
Ages 6-14 

Make Your Own Clothes 
. Four Studeiita per class. 
h 3t3-397-3062(C»i»i) |J 

.Activities 
A^S^ia^i. ^ay^^re-.^'m^MmiMPn 

Waldorf Kinder Hous 
.;'••; A g » i > - & , 

^ l l a i f D a y o r i u l i m y 
"Call Now For Vttll lltirolhiair 

( 2 4 8 ) 5 5 7 - 7 7 6 1 
VimSouthlWU R.I • Brtfcvcn I I M i l t * 12 M i l t 

le rvnqcis 
iNfflNT/rODDl6flC€NT€fi 
Ages'.6 tlleeks thru 5 Veers 

Norse on Stoff 

39821 Ul. five Mlle'tEctHM 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(313) 420-9026 
7TZ. 

Neuro-Behavloral 
Diagnostic and 

|Treatment Center 
| j Providing Child; Adolescent' 

; and Family''Services for/ 
i emotional behavioral arid _' 
leducatiohal concerns. 

ADD, ADHD, \ :. •;.'';. 
Learning Disabilities, 
Depression, Anxiety, 
Parenting/Marital Concerns. 

Mosr insilranees accepted. 
248-625-5599 
CLARKSTON • WARREN • JACKSON 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

. When 'Community Hospice and 
Home Care Services Inc. decided 
something special needed to be 
done for children who had lost a 
significant loved one, it came up 
with idea of a weekend camp. 

So, in 1994, CHHCS gathered 
up its staff, volunteers and the 
children and headed to 
Ortonville for a weekend of 
games, activities and a memorial 
service at Camp Tamarack in 
Ortonville. 

Camp Phoenix was so popular, 
CHHCS decided to offer it again." 
Now, in its fourth year, the west
ern Wayne County agency is 
preparing to unveil its new and 
improved Camp Phoenix, a joint 
venture with Hospices of Henry 
Ford Health System. 

"It's really showing our com
mitment to help children," said 
Maureen Butrico, CHHCS exec
utive director. "It shows that 
even though we compete, we can 
still do things together for quali
ty care in hospice." * 

"We are excited to combine our 
children's programming knowl
edge and experience with Com
munity Hospice's already estab-. 
lished children's camp," said 
Jean Butrico, child life specialist 
at Hospices of Henry Ford 

Health System. 
This year's Camp Phoenix will 

be Friday through Sunday, Aug. 
22-24. The camp is for children 
ages 6-17 who have experienced 
a significant Joss due to death 
within the past 24 months. 

There will be opening and clos
ing circles, an adventure chal
lenge rope course, five special* 
ized age»appropriate grief ses
sions and a picnic on Sunday 
afternoon for campers and their 
parents. 

"The rope course is designed 
as a group exercise, trust exer
cise and an individual .chal-
lenge," said K'ath'y Dattolo, 
CHHCS director of social work. 
"It's meant to help build confi
dence, trust and self-esteem." 

There also will be a specialized 
memorial service on Saturday 
evening, led by CHHCS bereave
ment director Michael Meyer. 
He also will play the guitar and 
lead the campers in singing 
around a campfire following the 
service. 

"The children also will create a 
journal and write their own 
story," said Dattolo. "There also 
will be a unity puzzle with every 
child gett ing a puzzle piece. 
They're all wejl-mapped and 
tried-tfut activities." 

But the Camp Phoenix experi

ence won't end when the chil
dren leave on Sunday afternoon. 
There will be a Christmas 
reunion, an evening of food and 
fun, and a chance to share sto
ries and celebrate life, Dattolo 
said. 

"We know we're doing the 
right thing for children," she 
said. "And thanks to Henry 
Ford, we will have children from 
all over the place," 

It was CHHCS's Butrico who 
approached her counterpart at 
Hospices of Henry Ford, Sondra 
Seely, about sharing resources to 
benefit the children. The two 
women are members of the 
board of the Hospice Coalition of 
Michigan. 

By sharing resources, the 
camp experienced a doubling in 
the number of campers, financial 
commitment, staff and volun
teers. With a grant from the 
Women's Committee for Hospice 
Care and donations from busi
nesses like Kmart and Meijer 
and groups like the Alpha Delta 
national women's sorority, the 
hospices have been able to pur-
chase,better supplies and equip
ment for the camp. 

The husband of the president 
of the local sorority chapter was 
a CHHCS patient which led to 
the organization's commitment 

~ " Please see PHOENIX, B5 

Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living at Waltqnwood is a special combination of . 
housing, personalized supportive services fnd health care. ' 

Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily.living, but who 
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home. 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

6̂  
3280 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309 
A Singh Community , t=J 
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UOMPUWHIE Inc. 
JNTEL PBNTtUM PROCESSORS 

CO ROM 
. 16X475 
20X4100 
24X4125 
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FAX: 31M27-7766 
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NEW VOICES .: -i 
—*, 

Steven and Sandra L. 
Young of Canton announce the 
births of Sandra Nicole and 
Ryan Russel June 7 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. They join five brothers 
and s is ters ' -Suzanne, Randy 
and Robbie Hoing and Celeste 
and Courtney Young. Grandpar
ents are Bud and Leslyn Young 
of Wayne, Janet Cebalt of Red-
ford and Russel and Sandra 
Hoing of Farmington Hills, 

Richard and Sandra 
Hornkohl of Canton announce 
the birth Uf Joshua Richard 
May 17 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. Grand
parents are Rita Pildis of Mas
sachusetts, Gordon Abrams of , 
Florida and Jim arid'Martha 
Hornkohl of Plymouth. 

* Michael and Jenni fer 
Kesson of Canton anrfounce the 
birth of Jenna Mae April 27 at 
Oakwood Hosx>ital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. She joins a 

.brother, Jordan Phillip. Grand
parents are Phillip and Sharon 
Longley of Canton and Cecil and 
Dolores Kesson of Livonia. 

Prank and Jackie Wilczews-
ki of Dearborn Heights 
announce the birth of Andrew 
Frank April 29 at^he"Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Frank and 
Jane Wilczewski of Howell, Jeff 
DeMoss of Redford and Mary 
DeMoss of Novi. 

Christopher and Julie Fraz-
er of Marietta, Ga., announce 
the birth of John. Christopher 
July 4 at Kennestone Hospital in 
Mariet ta . He has a brother, 

David, 3. Grandparents are Mike 
and Nancy Reinenschneider of 
Plymouth and Michael and Flo-
rie Frazer of Battle Creek, 
Great-grandparents are Joe and 
Irene Ellis of Brighton and Eve
lyn Miller of Saginaw. 

David Lee Goble and Rebec
ca Ann Mera.dhman, both of 
Canton, announce the birth of 
David Lee Goble Jr. at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital: Grandparents are 
Robin Howard, Anna and Mark 
Feisel and Bill and Kim Mer-
schman, all of Redford. 
. Patrick and Julie Jeffries of 

Redford Township announce the 
birth of Evan Joseph April 22 
at William Beaumont Hospital. 
He joins brothers Jared; 7 1/2, 
Shaun, 5, and Mitchell, 3 1/2. 
Grandparents are Edward, and 
Joyce Gac of Fowlerville, and 
Joseph and Mary Jeffries of Red- -
ford Township. Great-Grand
mother is Clara Gac of St. Clair 
Shores. 

Dean and Starr Saranas of 
Westland announce the birth of 
Justin Michael May 2Q at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He joins a brother, 
Christopher Steven, -3. Grand
parents are Elaine Saranas of 
Wayne, Chris Bevis of Florida 
and Steven Bevis of Westland. 

Dale and R e n e e Liske of 
Garden City announce the birth 
of Jess ica Lauren May 23 at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. She joins a 
brother, Kevin Joseph, 4. Grand
parents are Pam and Bob Scott 
of Westland, Kay Liske of Gar

den City and Gerald Liske of 
Lennard. - ; 

Dan and Vivian Smith of 
Plymouth announce the birth of 
Betty Jean May 23> at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. She joins a brother, 
Dan, 10, and two sisters, Rebec
ca, 9, and Vivian, 6. Grandmoth
er is Carolyn Bouquenoy of 
Westland. 

Ben and Carol Chafin of 
Westland announce tfte birth of 
Benjamin Douglas April 16 at' 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. Grandparents 
are Ben and Olive Chafin of 
Westland and Jake and Mary 
Dingeldey of Canton. 

Anna Nino of Taylor and 
Charles Damron of Romulus 
announce the birth of, Jordan 
Scott Damron May 23 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He joins a sister, 
Kourtney, 2 1/2, and Adam, 16 
months. Grandparents are Betty 
Sewell, Pete Nino and Donna 

,and Charles Damron. 
William and Tami Aratari 

announce the birth of Joseph 
William April 19 at Oakwood 
Hospital in Dearborn. He joins a 
sister, Richel. Grandparents are 
William and Gail Aratari of 
•Livonia, and Gene and Ardith 
Epperson of Plymouth Town
ship. Great-grandparents are 
Marie McClellan of Lake Worth, 
Fla., and Lucinda Alband of Ply
mouth Township. 

Matthew and Laurie Tatro 
of Garden City announce the 
birth of Kaitlyn Elizabeth May 
7 at Oakwood Hospital Annapo

lis Center-Wayne. She joins a 
brother, Dillon Patric. Grand

parents are John and Rita Dorr 
of Garden City, Richard and 

Carol Tatro of Livonia and Mary 
Tatro of Westland. ••-:"•. 

Walk continues Focus: HOPE's vision 
On Sunday, Oct: 12, walkers 

will take to the streets of Detroit 
with the goal of "Making his 
work live on." -

The walk is the annual Focus: 

HOPE WALK '97 and is keeping 
with the wishes of the late Rev. 
William Cunningham that his 
work- at the Detroit civil and 
human rights organization con-

Phoenix from page B2 

to provide paints, crayons, paper 
and markets for Camp Phoenix, 
which was "a really, really nice 
surprise," according.to Butrico. 

"Both hospices have brought 
the best of what they can bring 
to the camp," Butrico added. 
"We were able to tweak the 
whole weekend experience to 
make the best possible use'of 
time, so each game has an end

ing point in meeting the needs of 
these grieving children. 

"We have been able to make 
Camp Phoenix a much more 
user-friendly program." 

The camp itself is free of 
charge, however^there is a $20 
registration fee required at the 
time of application. For more 
information about Camp 
Phoenix, call (313) 522-4244. 

tinue according to the plans 
crafted priorto his death in May. 

Eleanor Josait is , executive 
director of Focus: HOPE, will 
lead this year 's walk, which 
kicks off at 1:30 p.m. at 1400 
Oakman Blvd. at LaSalle. 

The walk annually attracts 
thousands of people. For a dona-
tion of $50, participants will 
receive an official T-shirt and 
cap. 

Proceeds will support Focus: 
HOPE's technical training and 
food programs, childhood educa
tion, community arts and special 
community projects. 

For more information about 
WALK '97, call the Focus: HOPE 
Volunteer Department at (313) 
494-5500. 

or two centuries, Waterford has made 
the world's finest crystal. Now, we 're 

bringing something new to the table. 
'Available a! an He stop s locations-

C h i n a / & Gifts 
METRO DETROIT: 
New Location! St. Clair Shores. • 21429 Mock Ave 
(850) 77M\i2 (North of Eght M.to Rd.) 
Dearborn Heights. The Heights • (313) 274-8200 
(ford Road between inkster and Beech Do-V) 
Livonia. MerrVfive Plaza • (313)5221850 • (On corner of f ive 
MJe and Memrnan) 
NovL Novi Town Center • (248) 349-8090 
Rochester. Meadowtxcok Village Man • (248) 3750823 
Sterling Heights, Eastiake Commons • (810)247-3111 
(On comer of Hail Road ond •Hayes Rood) : 

Introduce the bride-to-be to Hesjop's bridal 
regislry, the bridal registry of choice. 

Troy, Oakland Man • (248) 589-1433 
West Btoomfield. Orchard Man • (24b); .3; tOoC 
(Orchard lake arv l 15 W e ) 

OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor. Cotonnodo • (313) 76 MOO? • (On[>-*.-> 
PV.\>Y . v.es' of Brorv.ood Mo:i) 

Grand Rapids. Breton Virioge Mali • (616) 957 2141. 
(Breton Rd. a n d Burton Rd ) • Open. Sundays' 
Okemds; Mer id ian Mal l • (£17) 349-4003 

A. 

-.> 1997 WotC-rlofd We-dgwood USA . Jnc 
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Ann Arbor OUR 29th SEASON 
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M.BRUSHER 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

(Exit #175, off 1-94, then South) 

Sunday, August 17, 6 AM - 4 PM 
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MARGARET 8RUSHER S A m AR80R ANTIQUES MARKET 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

LAURA MATHEWS ANTIQUES 
ON MAIN 
Grt ji earty M » »' '.i trs:«s o* tii 
.mui'jripairt . 

PATRICIA COBB. ANN ARBOR, Mt 
^,fatyG!«l,P*)ljngi 

C.HOFFMAN, DEL, OK 
HaC4^1C*x*,l«Wir>^Fr^!c9t«T^i^l^tr?orarfrtfb*al 

C. HOFFMAN, DELAWARE, OH. 
Rip (op j«nWi03t«bl«tny» rlvtr boat • 1913 tarvtt bWnj CA-K*. 

BERNEKE & BUL MEYERS, GRAND RAPIDS, Ml. 
. ChMr»r<ltofH*(. 

UICHELESCHWARZBACH 
BkKWX ANTIQUES, HUDSON, OH. 

st^oojiNrt, r*t** b««««, |w*y. ***> «**• 
'" rrr 

FURNfTUflE BILL WTTKOWSKI * JOHN MEEKER, 
FRANFAH.E-TttTUS 

0n» d 4 cwerratai I rn'laKten »p«cWf»ti, cNn*, poCi«ry;pocc«U!n, 
LpaMJrmtooirjtt 

WCKAELMGOWS ANTIQUES, SWARTHMORE, PA 
C » » M tni JiptAM* trtirt ynfi^ l«h I 1 W Ctrbmi ftjrrturt v4 

brwi Arrwrfwfl portr»V» iivl UrrfJtifXJ, Htm* cCP* CNruTrj*. 

IAURA MATHEWS ANTIQUES ON MAW WLUAM.SPENCER.PORTUNp.MI •• 
Th* fijyrji m; i ry .«r« i f.NX5yj?^» 16*jJtrn<>tft*%, mM<«I i a $-t>\ 

CANAlrtANTWOfS, 0€UWARE,0H 
- Flft« AmerfciM 

THATCHER G0ETZ, G0ET2YKIE, W 
., Amtrlcin rgmfcjn 1 p*-«ftji 

KAGOPtAN WORLD OF RU0S.0AX PARK, Ml 
KtOqj* C N M M Mmdurt k ru}« 

J. E. PORCELU CIEVELANO HDGHTS, OH SUSAN VAN0£ffrYEER,T0LE00,0« 

8XJHT81S0UN0S Of [0SON,lftlAN, OH 
hM otw M PhWjrvN » 4 * « f w ****** 

• n b<+t * ***'». t** ** " P * 

•0AVK)KUCKER,0ALENA,H.L • 
Mtfvl AntrtCiA \r**\ bwJ«rt I tvfi, ty i *Wi WWrfi, 

SutertiNrt r^nM.V»i<*a,broruM, WnWun ttmp*. • 

LAURA MATHEWS 
ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
WondtrhDpitttCNo 
cuptoiri In oM ptW, 
ip«fl«nitrt,r>x!Ty«r,. 

. tTHOwrtbewUity 
<wyrdl»rr*ini<J» 

PARRETTAJCH WC, GEOR0ETOWN, W. 
I MffS W * M Nctery IWT*if», Uiy WlftMtt WS w«e« U « W 

CL0ANNE SNYDER, N. MANCHESTER. IN 

ALL DEALERS PICTURED WILL BE AT THE SHOW! 
T T 

FUTURE S^plember 20 & 21, Saturday & Sunday, 8arrt • 4pm; October 19, Sunday &am • 4pm; 
SHOWS: November 2, Sunday,6am • 4pm. For further Information call (313) 662-9453. 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Pastor & Mrs 
H.L. Pelty . 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE VOUTH 
29475 W. Six Mile. Livonia £/*££ 

525-3664-or 261 -9276 

Sunday School . 10:0.0 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship .600 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

A U G U S T 17th 

11:00 a.m. "The Annointing Oil of God" 

6:00 p.m. "The Wolves of the World" 

A C''j'C '"''jt'$ Cor.co"\\1 AOOJ: P'e<.\:'.e 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, MI 
iB<-tv>rcn Muhi jan A>f &• ̂ Jri Bom Kd i 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes. Pastor 

Suiid.n S^hivl v-.iQ a./n. Sunday Worship 8:00 IT 10.45 a.m. 
VIVI I IU-MIJV Praisi- Scrv i i i : 6:1/0 p.m. 

\Vfi!tu-sit.i> ( l i i l i t rcn. Youth fa- Adu l l Bible Study 7:00 -Sou p.m. 

BAPTIST 

I/First Baptist Church 
450(H). N . Ter r i to r ia l 

P l y m o u t h , 4S170 

Sainc t.tn tirioti 
Saute trieiuih Pcoph 

N e w M e e t i n g T i m e s : 

S u i u l a y S C I H H ) ! 

y:(X)ii.in , '" , 

M o i n i n t : W o r s h i p ' 

1 0 : 0 0 ; tm 
The crufo! \<ntr wan-It lor a 

tneiull\ (.htm h' 

V 
I * * 

V ) 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mc-r.-Fn 9 30AM Ho'y Euchanst 
Wedresday 6.00 PM. D r.rs- i Classes 

Saturday SCO PM Mtfy Eochans! 

Suncay 7 4S 4.10 A.M Hsly E^anst 
10 CO A M Christen'Ed-cat•m'for a- ages 
S-nday Morn.no, - Hwser/ Care- Ava'iaCe 

T h e Rev. R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall txr.v and every 
tongjo confess that Jesus Chf<sr . 

is lortl Phi 2 M 

EVANGEUCAL 
COVENANT 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
I ) MILr ROAO .WDOR.AKF 

iARMlNGTON HI1.1.S 
• J . i l t i r i 'y ' i i - 'M'X 

SOW- OFFERISG 
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 

>jr.Ji>>-i; V i l l j m >'.-; I ! Wl j m. 
Sj-fii.jy -<h.*.!'ri.r All A.^c* • 

V . ^ l j r . t t - i t M l j rrj 
ChiM (_irc [','i.\:itoi tur 

jr.'jriti rfiry.jyh'p."c^fl<jn'-trS' • 
\ViiiR;>.i.iV tur.iny.i 

Aaiwrirs tVir Al l . V " 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road. P lymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. William 8. lupfer, Rector 

Sunday Services 
745 A.M. Holv Eucharist 
10.00 AJAHoiyEucrianst 
snasunaay cnufcnScfiooi . 

Accessible.To M; nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9093 Newburgh R o a d ' Uvonla • 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F, Gravelle, Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret Haas, Assistant 

Sunday Services: 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A. &i.T*r f-it f i ^ . ' , <t T6 r i ^ C c ; . ^ : 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUflCH 

Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 

235HrJo\ R. iad" Redforo', Michigan 

5 m<xksE. of Telegraph • lit 5) 554-2121 

• Priest^ Phone (810)^81-9511 

. MassJSdiediilfij 

F i r s t F r i . 7:00 p .m. 
F i r s t Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
S u n . Masses 7:30 a.m. & 10 a .m. 

Confessions Heard Pr io r to Each Mass 

0\n LADY OF 
GOOI) ..COUNSEL-
116(1 Pcnniman Ave. 

P l y m o u t h * $53-0326 
Rev. John j . Sul l ivan 

H U K I - Mori.-Fri:9W> A.M., Sit. 5:00 P.M. 
Sundii 8:00, 10:00 A.M. *nd 12:00 P.M.. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd:i Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses-
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. " 

Saturday-4:30 p.m.. 
Sunday r 8:30 410:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction In 

Life? 
. . ' T h e n join us this 

Sunday. There really 
Is a better way. 

Discover it, 
. • ' • : m • • • 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH, AVE & HANNAN RD/326-O330 

. SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEAC E E VANG E LlCAt LUTI1ERAN 
CHURCH cYSCHOOb 

9415 VirrrA 'i • Lw«a 
& / *y &.r,Kt 
- S t t l K ..' . 
Wa-d» $*vc« 

7 « { r v ••• 
SOod&r>fc> 
P;t-$cAri.«. 

Church »S*6ol off**: 
. . 4»<»» V 

St. Paul's evAtiqeliat : 

• lutlieRAti ChuRch 
17810 Farroingtori Road"* Lrvonia 

(313)261-1360 
M»y thru October < Monday K^li l S«rvlc* • 7.00 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
8 : 30 *16 :00 A.M: 

BiW« Study 9;45f.M.. 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

• 14750 Kinfech • Recftxd Twp 
532-8655 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 
Summer Sermon Series 

"Trw Lord's Prayer" 
tip ServJoes 6:30 410: - _ -

Sunday School & Blbte Class 0:45 a.m. 
. Worshtp Services 6:30 A 10:00 a.m. 

Evenlno Worship, Thurs. 7:30 pjrt. 
Kit liitpliti tppliuliM of \iiJ-H KM ftur 
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30" A M , 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist . Pastor 

Two locations to serve you: 

LIVONIA 
14175 Farmington Rd. 

(N.of l -96) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & 

11:00 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

CANTON 
46001 Warren Road 

(West of Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 9:30 am 
Sunday School 10:45 am 

(313)414-7422 
(313) 522-6S30 -Sharing the LOM of Christ' 

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
i0805 Middlebelt o r v . i s n v s wdftt*;; 

rarmihgron HilU, Mch. 

WORSHIP SERVICES / V 
> rt'.nj.u hiTHPi;' 6pm. ^ / ^ f W W 
M.V,(.I. vk>miriR - r)J5am. H^VJ V%L 
H ! V< M^ .\ Sandjiv School ^03Q—*^^, 

PaKor |ohn\V. Meyer • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
• • • - . . ,46250 AnnArborRpad. 

(1 M3e West olSte Won) 
Plymouth»453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 
K. M.Mehrl.Pastw. 

'Hugh McMarttn, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Ver>oy 
1 B:* N ot Ford Rd . V/esttand 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Giry D HeadapoW. Adirmist/aSve pai-or 

Ku't E Lambert Ass.stant Pastor 
JeH Burke. PnncipatO.C E 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missour i Synod 
42690 Cherry Hilt Road, Canton 

9&1-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & S S 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
S32-2266 RE0F0R0TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M: 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Mursery Provided 
ftev Victor F. Halboth. Paitor 

Rev Timothy Hslboth. Assoc. Pj j ior 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 leveme • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 

- WORSHIPWITH US 
Sunday Morn ing Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.rn. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Christian School: Pre-Schobl-8th Grade 
937-2233 

EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Wyrship-9 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck' Rd. (between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pasior Ken Robert? (ELCA) 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Chi ldren's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

C H R I S T A D E L P H I A N S 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
: S u n d a y . 

MemorlarSeryjce 10:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 

Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Church) .' 

3547S Five Mite Rd. 4S4-6722 
MARk McGILVREY, Minister 

L e i Hardin, Associate Minister 
PaurRumbue, Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (AD »ges) 9:30 AM. 4 10:45 AM. 

Morning Worship - 9-30 A 10:45 A M 
Adult Worship & Youth Groups 6 30 P M 

NON-DENOM1NATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

O F PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

• i^>x>-.%U. 6(Ma*i-.2e!ocicsE.o(M:r 
SUNOAY ' . WEOHESOAY 

ItitttMimtikU. BWeSiuA.JvO^Ji 
«(alM»»lffl*.llWO.t.«PJI. tCUu«1a»!^ 

QtJntrt Preview in kjl) -
. Pas!or Frar.)( HoA-ard - Ch. 153-0323 

First Church of Christ, Scientist Plymouth 
1100 W. Ann Arbor T«i l Pi^mouth, Ml 

Sunciiy S«o i « 10: V) 1 m 
.• SunjiyS<hoql JOJOi.m:-. 

StVd. Ev<niri| T«timon>' Meerin*7:JO pro. 
R«din^ Room - 445 S.•Hirtty.Pi)mouth 

Moodiy-Friiijy.10.00 ».m; - V00 p.m. 
Sifutjiy 1000 »m. - 200pm. • .Tharxjiy 7-9 p.m. 

453-1676 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THEMOVB" 

New Location 4nd Service Times 
450B1 Gedtles Road, Canton, Ml 48188 »(313) 394-0357 

Sunday Worship Service -9 :30 a.rn; 
Wednesday-Fami ly N igh t -7 :00 p.m. 

Agape Christian Academy - K through 12 

Bright moor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • Carvln C. Rate, pastor 

26553 Fr»nklir» Rd,,Soutrineid, Ml (1-696 ftTelegrtjph.«. W*Vi of Holiday Inn) • 352-6200 
9;I5 a m . Famfly Sunday Sthool Hour • Wedric»day 7KX) p.m. "Family ryigh't" 

10:30 a.m. Calvin Ratz 
6:30 p.m. Rev, Paul Clark, missionary tp Germany 

24*HourPr4yer Line 810-312-620} 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth* 

5 Miles W. o( ShekJon Rd, 
From M-14 take Gottlredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C.Moore-Pastor 

8:00 
Praise & Worship Service 

- • - 9 : 3 0 - •— 
Lifeline Contemporary Service 

11:00 
Traditional Service 

SUNOAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmington Road 
Uvonla 422-1160 

. Dr. James N. McQuIre, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School : -

for All A.M. Services EXCW soo A.M. 

IS 
CSJ 

6 MILE 

i 
1-96 3 

• Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
±1:00 A.M. 

WUFLAM1030 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

»5*11 W. knn Artx* fto*d • (315) tSJ-15» 
Sun .fcVBLE STUW 4 WORSHIP • »45 KU. i 11:00 A M. 

Sunday Evenino - 6.00 P.M. 
Ladies' Ministries - l ues . 9:30 A.M. 

FAMILY NIGHT • Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
Arthur C, Mag<vjson, Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Uvonla 48150 • 421-5406 
Rev. Donald Untetman. Pastor 

9:15 Adul t Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
Nursery Care Avateble 

•WELCOME' 

.^RESBWERIAN'- - i (U3iA) ; 

ST.T IMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Ne*burgh Road 
. Lirooia • 464-8844 

Sunday School lor AJ1 Ajei: »:00 »JIV 
Family Woahtp: 10.00 «jrt. 

August 17th 
"How Long, O Lord" 

Rev. Dr. Janel A NoNe 

Rev. Dr.^anet Nobte, Pasior 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) 
S53S SfieMon Rd, Canloo 

, ^ * 'Vv r {313)459-0013 

* ^ a \ SundjyWorthlo 4 Chureft School 
"- 4l l l6 * 10 )̂0a.ra. 

- t . . . Eduution For All Ages 

ChUdetn Provided • Handicapped Acetulble 
Resources tor H&inng And Sight Impa red 

Rosedate Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
960t Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Mi 

(ber*e©n M«/r*7un & Farnv^ofl n ^ l 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rev. Rkhird Pcccn, tutor 
Rtv. Ruth Billin^ttrt, Mvxiirt Pwcor 

VHIE owr Vcbiit'c at » ».w.^KXJtwj.cotr^-roKdile 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453^464 

PlYMOUTH 
Worship Services 8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a m 

Nursery Provided 
Or. James Skimins TarnaraJ, Seidet 

Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W. 8rown. Dir. o l Youth Ministries 

Accessible to All 

REFORMED 

SEVENTH DAY 
AOVENtlSf 

MM0UTH SEVENTH DAY ADVEKTlST CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR ADVEJITtST ACADEMY craoti H 
4295 Napier Road • Pryrnouth 

WORSHIP SEBVlCgS 
SATURC*r:S»i*JthScl»el fclSun. 

0iYiniWcrtNp-ltLm.-12pA 

Pastor Jaaon N. Prest (J13) 631-22)7 
School 45^8222 

Reformed-Adher ing to the 
Westminster Confession o f Faith 

Presbyterian 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave. 
Uvonia48154 
off M'rtdlebelt between Six and Sev^n Mile ' 

Sunday Services -1 lam and 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm 

Paster -Ktnntlb Macleod • (el 313-121- 0780 

Clarencevtl le Uni ted Methodist 
20300 Mlddl tbc l lRd. ' Livonia • 

474-J444 
• ' ' . ' " Rev. Jean Love • 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
•'" ' . Office Hrs. 9-5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six hWo Rd. (Bet Merrimao" 4 Middlecefi) 
• On«*Sono^iisi.Pastor •'••."'" 

10:00 A.M.Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adu l t Study Classes 

' NurseryP/ovkted• 424-6038 '. .,•'•". . . 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2.9S87 West Eleven M i le Road 
Just West'of Mldd lebel t 
.248-476-8860 

Farmington Hi l ls 
8:30 B; 10:00 A . M . 

W o r s h i p , C h u r c h School , Nursery 

"Giarx Comes Hard" 
Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack 

Senior MInlit»r: 
F)«v. Benjamin Bohnttck 

Al tocUt* Mlntater: 
R«v. Kathleen Orotf 

Winl»1«rolVlirt««on: 
R«v. Robert Bough 

LIVING ABUNDANTLY.. 

8:30 ».m. Infomul - lOsOd *.tn. Worship 

• He!r> In Dal ly L M n g 

• Excit ing Youth Programs 

• Child-Care Provided ' . 
Piitors-. Df. Dean Wump. Rev. Tonya A/ riejen . : 

First United Methodiit Church 
o f P lymouth 

JSJOI Si. TfirifoiMl Rd. ,\V,M ol <,t.rM-,n B,l , 

(313)453-5280 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Tcail 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
«:30 am..-10:00 a.m. 

August 17th 
T h e Wonder Of The Br«ad" 

. 4 ^ ^ 0 ^ preaching ,>. 

Rev.Th«na*d.&Jdr«y R«v.M«Unl«LNCar»y 
Rev. Edward C,Cc4ty: 

(2*UAtA*Sj#ut*t 

._ - -jufe 
United Methodi/t Church 

10000 Beech Daly, Redford 
B t f * m Plymouth tnd W. Chktgo 
Bob & OUni Ooudle, Co-pattora 

313-937-3170 
Summor Wotsh ip Hours 8 S. 10» 

Ch>til , H. »i-T,ni|>'. s...nii<,t| ,it,Mi , i ! n , i , 
Air ConditioMcd Snnclvi.irv 

August i n h 6«rmoo Focus: H SAM i1:M-12:13 
"Nathan Conf ront* David" 

Rev. Bob Ooudle 

" - - : ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - - ^ 
ConthMMil BrMWist for m r y O M 
WWi kimlng c«nton for cfiUdnn 

> 

i 

i 
i 

h 
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Ddn't let go: Lee Freemaniield on to the ladder while 
Nels Thorderson painted the peak of the barn at Green-
mead. The mot her-daughter teamofMicki (below, left) 
and Linda Livingstone weeded one of several flower 
beds at Greenmead. 

It was 150 years ago that pio
neers of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
made their way into Salt Lake 
Valley in Utah. 

To celebrate the anniversary 
members of the Livonia Ward 
joined with congregations 
around the world in contributing 
a day of service to their local 
communities. 

Sixty-five ward members 
donated almost 200 community 
hours at the Greenmead Histori
cal Village on Juiy'19." - -

"It was expected that some 
23,000 congregations would con
tribute a minimum of 150 hours' 
each of local community ser
vice," said Livonia Ward activi
ties chairperson Gina Thorder
son of the Worldwide Pioneer 
Heritage Day of Service. 

"This is equivalent to more 
than 3.5 million hours or 400 
man-years of community ser
vice." 

"Our goal for the service day 
was 50 volunteers to work for 3 
hours, and we exceeded it with 
65 volunteers," added Michael 
Kosla, bishop of the Livonia 
Ward. "I was really pleased with 
the group of volunteers who 
came out to work and celebrate;" 

Volunteers did some weeding 
and gardening and joined in to 
paint a barn at the historical vil
lage. 

"It isn't typical for work and 
fun to be used in the same sen
tence but our work project really 
was a lot of fun," Thorderson 
said. "I think a great bonding 
takes place when people work 
together, and we certainly expe
rienced that this week." 

Greenmead coordinator Mari
an Renaud was "impressed" by 
the church members'effort. 

"We were pleased with the 
work they accomplished and the 
enthusiastic way they did it in," 
she said: "It was good to see peo
ple come together and work like 
family." 

According to Trish Michalek, 
director of public affairs for the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints, service day activ
ities in the metropolitan Detroit 
area ranged from beautification 
projects like the work at Green
mead to Special Olympics. 
. "We are amazed at the magni
tude of the projects that were 
planned and the dedication of 
those who participated," said 
Michalek. "What a wonderful 
t r ibute to those who laid the 
groundwork of our faith." • 

Congregation members from 
East Shores helped 300 mentally 
challenged children in a Special 
Olympics, sponsored by the 
United States Army Tank Com-

Cleanlng up: Michael Kosla, 
and McKenna Schultz with 
Ann Moss and other church 
greenhouse at Greenmead. 

bishop of the Livonia Ward, gets helps from Connor 
cleaning the paint brushes. Katie Snow (below, center), 
members found plenty of weeds to pull around the ~\ 

mand at its plant in Warren. 
The Walled Lake and Farm-

irtgton Hills congregations joined 
forces to beautify stretches of 
Pontiac Tjail , while church 
members in the Troy area 
packed picnic lunches and spent 
the day at the Troy Historical 
Museum, where they painted 
and repaired buildings and made 
costumes used by workers in the 
museum. 

It was 150 years ago this 
month that Brigham Young led 

the first church members into a 
desolate mountain valley after 
an arduous journey from the 
Midwest. Thousands followed. 

Today, Salt Lake City remains 
the world headquarters of the 
nearly 10 million-member faith. 

The pioneers fled Nauvoo, 111., 
because they were seeking reli
gious freedom," said Thorderson, 
who as a former missionary for 
the church, conducted tours at 
Historic Temple Square in Salt 
Lake City.."They didn't have 

planes or trains back then w.hich 
made most of these pioneers 
walk more than 1,300 miles 
pushing and pulling handcarts 
with only their most basic pos
sessions. . 

"Ultimately some 70,000 pio
neers started a new life in the 
Great Salt Lake Valley. They 
had to learn to work hard and I 
think it's only appropriate that 
we celebrated their success with 
that same kind of effort." 

E S S I R E C T O R Y ,^,. I N T E R N E T A D P 
F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b • B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s of O & E O n - L l n e ! 

ON-LINE! 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus-- —• 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice———— --
APPAREL 

http^/oeonline.cdm/monoptus 

http7/oeon!tne.conV-!egal 

.......hdpJMvAV.suspendefS.com 

--http7/rocbester-hi;ls.com/haigg 

Hold Up Suspender Co.'— 

ART and A N T I Q U E S 

HaigGalferies——— • 

ART GALLERIES 

Elizabeth Stone Ga l le ry——.-

ART M U S E U M S 

. Tne Detroit institute of Arts -

ASSOCIATIONS 

Suburban Newspapers 
of America—•-—-——-.-— •• 

Suspender Wearers ot America -
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

Sfriemasters—;—-—• — 

A U T O M O T I V E 
Huntington Ford—— - —hltpJAvivw.huntingtonford.com 
Ramchargers Performance Centershttp7Av^.ramchargefs.com 

• Shetton Pont ia<7Buk*———-http7/r^ 
Universal Bearing Co.—— —-—ht1pJAvww.unibearco.com 
A U T O M O T I V E M A N U F A C T U R E R S 

REPRESENTATIVES 
•——-—http://wwiV.marksmgmt.com 

---——http://esgallery.com 

--- http://www.dia.ofg 

•-http7Avyvwsuburban-news.org 
....... -nttp://oeon!ine.com/swaa 

--http7Avww.slidemasters.com 

•-•---'-•httpJ/Avww.kcracing.com 
-httpiAwrYv.miJartdragway.com 

Marks Mgmt. Services—v—-
AUTO RACING 
KG Racing——————— 
Milan Dragway--^ 
BAKINO/COOKINQ 
•Jiffy" Mix-Chelsea Milling Company--:httpJ/wv.w.j(ffymix.com 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 

' Mr. Sponge — — — — — — — h t t p 7 A w w . m r s p o n g e . c o m 

BICYCLES -: 
Wahul Bicycle C<)rripany:-----------htlp'y/ro<^ester-hills.corTvyahu 

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 

BIG E-Z Bookkeeping C o . — - -
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications —-

BUSINESS NEWS 

Insider Business J o u r n a l — — — • — httpj/wwinskjerttz.com 

BUSINESS STAFFING; 
Elite. Staffing Strategies--.---
CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty T i l e s — -
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Llvwiia Chamber 
. of,<^ririefc©—•——-••:——•-

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent A Sarah P&her Center—•-—•http7/oec^line.corri/svs-f 

'CLASSIFIED1 A D S ' . / • ' '' • • . 

A t f f l t e g e - v - " " - - — — - "-^-"•••-.-----^-•htip^/acrv»Rag^.com 
Ob$efver & Eccentric N(wspapers-:-Wtpj/observer-eccentric.com 

—••—http7AvwwWgez.com 

•http/Avww.apostolate.com 

-http;/Aocliester-ht!ls,c<>rn/elite 

-•httpyAvw'W.specialtytiles.cofn 

—htipJAywvid ivonia !dr g 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

CLOSET ORGANIZERS/HOME BTORAGE 
Organize-H -----—--http^/rx>rT».awyet.com/cflylerVorganize.htm 

COMMUNIT IES 
City of Livonia--—----------—--——http7/c«OTline.caTVlivonia 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric N e w s c ^ r v ~ h t t p 7 / o b ^ rver-eccentric.com 
Suburban Lifestyles —http-y/rochester-hills.com/slife 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary————.—- -—:——-http-//oeonline.conVwecare 

Wayne Community Living Services--——--htto7Avww.wds.org 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, tnc.———;»— —-—httpVAvww.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROQRAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technolc^s—htto7A&Yiw 
BNBSoftware--^—--————.--—http7Avwvy.oecfltirw.com/bnb 
Mighty.Systems inc.. ---•"•"-•-••--http7Avww.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews— -^-hitp://c<ic^line.<xxTi'<^mews 

C O N S T R U C T I O N 
Frank RewoW CoflstructJon-----r-http7/rochester-hills.c<>m7rewold 

DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems •———-http7Avww.mesl.com 
EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business School— 

, Fordsort High School -
Global Village Project- -
Oakland Schools-— 
Reuther MkJdte School 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation—-— 
The Webmaster School —• 
Western Wayne County Wemet U«f Group • 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Can'rff Electric Supcty—--—-——>•• 

, Progress Electric--—-——-— : 

E L E C T R O N I C S E N G I N E E R I N G 
Quantech, inc;-———————— htto7Avww.<^nfech-irK;'.com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group. — - — — • http7Avww genesysgroup.com 

E N V I R O N M E N T 
Resource Recovery and Recycling »http7/oeooline.corWrfrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. • 

EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 

J. Emery i Associates—— —htto7Avvvw.jemeryassoc.com 

E Y E CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Lasejr Eye Center—--http7Avww.greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERT* 
Savino Sorbet——-—:-• ——— :-htto://www.$orbet.coni 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You .Wir t——-•*———-•• http//wwvy.headsyouwih com 
HEATING/PLUMBINa 
Bergstrom's Irx;.-—••-•"••A--:http7Avww.Berg3tromsHeating.«yn 

•httpy/rochester-hitls.com/dorsey 
.---httpV/oecflrirw.ccVrV-fordsonh 

hh^7/oeonline.com/gvp.htm 
™..-...-http7/oaklaod.k12.ml.us 

•-•--•http7/oeonrine.com/~tms 

-htto7/rcchester-hills.com/rcsf 
....... http7/rochester-hi!ls.com 

-http7/oeooline.comAvwciug 

--http7Avww.canrff.com 
........^ttp7Avww.pe-co.cbm 

"-——http://oeonline.com/nbw 

•--—http7Avww.contracmcom 

-—--http7A\vw.gks3d.«>m 

- http:/Av«vwbostordsystem.org 
-httpVAvww.stmaryhospiiat.org 

HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way- - -—' 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractors C e n t r a l - — — — - - • 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS I n s p e c t i o n — - - ^ - — — ,-

HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum-
St. Mary Hospital—- — — 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennetls — - — - — - -httpyAvww.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center -•http7/oeonline.c»nVhypnosis 

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 

Elixaire Corporation—-'-•-• - —-http7Avww.eIixaire.com 

INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc. 

Insurance—— --—.--—--http7Avww:oconnefl>nsurance.c6m 
Whims Insurance—.—-—- -http7/rochester-hii!s.comAvhims 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING. 

'lntefadiY6fri<>>rporated-------.-'-----http:/AwAv.interactive-inc.com 
JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry— - - •——-•-—--http7/rochester-hii!s!com'haigi 

M A N U F A C T U R E D H O U S I N G 

Westphal Associates--—-•—http://rochester-hllls.c»nVw&$tphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market 

••••-hrtp7Awwinterest:com/observer 
— htlp7Avww.viilagemCftgage.com 

Information Services — 
Village Mortgage — - i — -
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter 

PAINTING 
Al Kahn Paint ing-- - -

PARKS & RECREATION 

Huron-Clinton Metroparks—— 

POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, inc.'- — 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 

Profile Central, Inc. —• -

REAL ESTATE 

R E A L n e 1 » - - — — : 

http7/oeonline.com/gagg!e 

••• http://oeonfine.com/alkahn 

—••-hltp:/Aww.metropatks com 

• hltp./Avww bearingservice.com 

....... ht1p:/Avww.profile-usa.com 

htlp://oeonl ine.com/realnel.html 

Birmingham Bloomliekl Rochester South Oakland 

Association of Realtors——————hltp7Avww.justlisted.com 

Chamberlain REALTORS—•http7Avww.chamoerlainreaitors.com 

Cornwell & Cwpany'---http:/Avv<'W.michiganhome.corn/cornwell 

MarclaGies—•-"••"— 

H a l f i Hunter Realtors 

tangard Realtors 

Mary Ferrazza-

MaxBroock. lnc.;--

Sellers First Choice— 

Bob Taylor- - -

JohnToye——-;— 

http://sOa.beonline.com/gies.html 

•••••--http7/sOa,oeonline.cofTi'hallh.unt 

••••-----••--•--•Mtp7rVrtvw.langard.com 

— http7Avww.miJislings.com 

»••«•-' http7Avwwjnaxbroock.com 

—^-http7Avwwsfcrealt0rs.com 

••••••••---http7A\vAv.bobtaytor.cdm' 

—- -—-hltp7Avww.toye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME W A R R A N T Y 

HMS Home Warranty- : htlp7/oeonline.com/hms 

RELOCATION 

Conquest Corporation—-— http7Avw.v.con<iuest-corp.com 

RESTAURANTS 
Mr .B ' s— ----"••••-••-••---•-----hrtp7/ro<^ester-ht!ls.conVrhrb 
Monterrey Carittna---------------""--http7/rochester-hi!fs.corn7mrt) 
Memphis Smoke- — ———http7/rochester-hills.com'mrb 
Steve's.Backroom— - http7AviVw.steVe^backroom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House • —-http7Avwv/.aimericari-house.com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan—- —-http:/Avww.pvm.org-

SHOPPINQ 
Birmingham Principal 

:" Shopping District—-——-.-•--http7/oeon!ine.com/birmingham 
S U R P L U S F O A M 

McCulfough Corporation— —http7Avww. mcfoam.com 
S U R P L U S P R O D U C T S ~ 
McCullough Corporation———•• http7A-Avw.mcsurptus.com 

S W I M M I N G POOL E Q U I P M E N T 
Mechanical Energ/Systems-
TOYS 
Toy Wonders ot the World 

TRAINING 

———http:/Avww.mesl.com 

—http://w^^.toyv.onders.com 

High Performance Group-

Virtual Reality Institute———• 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

JPF/Bennetts Travel • 

UTILIT IES 

Detroit Edison-—— • 

WELD G U N PRODUCTS 

CM. Smill ieCo.--

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 

•Roots and Branches-

1 htfp:/Avww.oeon!tne.cofri/-hpg 

-•• http7Avww.vrinstitute.com 

——http7AwM.tourcruise.com 

—http:/Avww.detroiledi$on.com 

hltp7AvASv.smi!!ie.com 

http7Avww.reikiptace.com 

ON-LINE! @ 

http://hdpJMvAV.suspendefS.com
http://�hltpJAvivw.huntingtonford.com
http://�-�ht1pJAvww.unibearco.com
http://wwiV.marksmgmt.com
http://---��http://esgallery.com
http://www.dia.ofg
http://�-http7Avyvwsuburban-news.org
http://--http7Avww.slidemasters.com
http://-httpiAwrYv.miJartdragway.com
http://rsponge.com
http://���http7AvwwWgez.com
http://rver-eccentric.com
http://�--htto7Avww.wds.org
http://httpVAvww.logix-usa.com
http://http7Avwvy.oecfltirw.com/bnb
http://---�%22�%22-�-��--http7Avww.mightysystems.com
http://��-http7Avww.mesl.com
http://genesysgroup.com
http://�htto7Avvvw.jemeryassoc.com
http://http7Avww.greenbergeye.com
http://www.$orbet.coni
http://--http7Avww.canrff.com
http://-��http://oeonline.com/nbw
http://-httpyAvww.hennells.com
http://�-http7Avww.eIixaire.com
http://rochester-hllls.c�nVw&$tphal
http://htlp7Avww.viilagemCftgage.com
http://oeonfine.com/alkahn
http://bearingservice.com
http://ine.com/realnel.html
http://hltp7Avww.justlisted.com
http://�http7Avww.chamoerlainreaitors.com
http://sOa.beonline.com/gies.html
http://����-----��--�--�Mtp7rVrtvw.langard.com
http://http7Avww.miJislings.com
http://http7Avwwjnaxbroock.com
http://http7Avwwsfcrealt0rs.com
http://-�-hltp7Avww.toye.com
http://mcfoam.com
http://http7A-Avw.mcsurptus.com
http://w%5e%5e.toyv.onders.com
http://http7Avww.vrinstitute.com
http://��http7AwM.tourcruise.com
http://http7Avww.reikiptace.com
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I -800-5 18-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l g ive you a b o x number a n d conf ident ia l security c o d e so that you c a n record your g ree t ing a n d listen to your messages 2 4 hours a day 

For assistance from a n Observer & Eccentric representat ive, ca l l Monday -F r i day 8am-2om r Sat.-Sun. 10am 6 p m . 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad," call I -900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. Wi th one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service prov ided by TPI: 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 . 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

HI 
P'Ctessc-na; SV.F 2 7 Aha; kesto go 
tiT'f.,^9 *oo't3 iirms cc -ce ls ira 
teacn. a'O oi*-r ' ^ si - f See« -g 
scrrednt: AhL0 s s>' y i"d '^n ,<3-os 
l-ends"- ti ^01 .3'e.t ir".^ '«e^r-o"s.t-^ 
«54?C 

ATTRACTIVE ASIAN 
\\-^-srrv-* n j AF '*£ see^i a"'3-;f ^c 
-.ej'h-ccysc 0-¾ dt-ce":k--:-'t"i:- VVM 
30-40.59' - ' c d a s - i „ ' r g PCSST e 
L T R V$VA 

S T I U SEARCHING 
fa ' ' ,3~'>:' .e S'.VF 3c. r e . e - r r a v e j 

.>et H f ; K : Af ;.-! ?';;w"i •:•••• ate 
j a ' k f a / e . en.drS mc.es cc-ct-rts 
' C t ' t ' j J ' ^ 5 " - j -3 :^ ' ^C3 sei?*$ la 
S'IVW. 5 1 ' - , **">:• s s i i i r ' i >v- se'so 
.-! P J T o - j - o o p t - 'd J . « ' - ; ••> i 
tw^s.-p W5JJ5 

WHERE ARE YOLP 
S / . f 25. -'CvN^.t:„o c" : c . « \ r - < J 
educates sees SV.M J S 3 i *f.o s 
t.ranoaiy secj-e a^3 ^ - c . s dd-'g ;;..•• 
a'or-g A - n ; - c t e.e~'~;.s 3' ^c-te. 
_$23o 

SEEKING 
FUN & FRIENDSHIP 

QV.F 35 a " _ t v e st'aAt«:'ry-r;.-,dr..>? 
S3' ':, prc'essca' en.cys acct-cs 
!-a.e-.:',and di">9 ' . \ : M C - S r-^"\Jsc^-« 
c-.'i'essc-'a' j t v ' e - a n •A'-C 'S ^ c t s : 
a'd sncere N S. ' g~l -•••-<«• ' : • 

••'rcniss^p ai-dpcssb'e LTR TTSI30 
CREATIVE CHRISTIAN 

O - ' j c - g sends- S'.VF 26 5 5' 
Ore AH EroAn.,sMe''P^c:c9'acT-e f 

en,o>s n - j s i a^-a'.cs lauj.ite-
S«e»-ng Ci-'-s' 3- w r .Atej-.ty sorsa 
C ' ^ - L ^ C ' and poss t-'y crea'-.e OSOJ-5 

BLONDES 

HAVE MORE FUN 
SW- 2? 5 '0" « p - ^ ; tC-^Je rare-1 

»••3 c' s-> '-'•"> .'Ves »-34 easyje-
-ng e-,1-,5 t-: j i 13 "c.;:rc>t-<=! a_--d-
•a:-^g ar«d a'.rrj.s S e e f - g t a S'.V.' 
26-3c rred-.""• C'j-d" n f - s - : a ' . " ( • • 
esis it-;5 c« WS053 

TALL. COOL 
ORINX OF WATER 

SV.'f 35 tv^- ie 3'C-e.-- 'oma'-rc ,"e 
gei i a''e4:c2^e_ $ee*s 5 OiVl.' 

» » a"£<to<-a'6 « n s : v e tut a real 
man not a'rarj C* i»e For 'ncrvis* c 
'eaJpg WAa'flLTR W*9S3 

PRETTY IN PINK 
DWF, 32 -5 8' ' ght-t'ende t - c s n 
s*e - j S.OT.M 25-15, tor fnencKJ-,.p a id 
pcssfc'e LTR Must r _ e ' a itr.se 0' 
VIUTOT interests fic'uje long Aa.'»i 
darc.-ng mo^tss, iTr„sc and r.tc-^act-.e 
trr.iai p-jrSL,-I 1T4955 

' LOOKIKG4 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

D-;An-;©-ea-vi car.R-j .j.vr.g A"C-C- . 
r i r - j 'e ser.je o< rurr<;' easygc^j 
er-;0>4 t r r jc -gc'-g ' : ' r^je$ a a ^ r j 
»io*i*. p t f :o re * .T - rgs DiVf 5 " ' 
b'onoe r.c«-o:>'--g See^-nj mar. iS-
SS B 5 * ' 5 ' . .. 

I VE GOT 
WHAT IT TAKES 

Ar,ract,.e s 'er^r m'c-'-J^r;' Te'r«3 
at*ec< or,a;e. n-^rr.orcus j F 54 ; 
Owvaegceen, 5 5 ' s i e i i ciassy Scfit 
* r o .5 S«e6! ,r.:e;i,gerr(. r«y^si, po: v . 
f c a real fe'alon$np 1T5421 

" LOOKING FOR FUN 
SeeKrvj WW; 26-40 lo share f^r,i.*r.es 
K.yi II yoii nani ;o vr-o* rrore lea.e a 
rr^wagV:, a1! c'a's aris*e;ea B 5 i 7 i . 

LOOKING FOR FUN 
Seeing WM. 26--10. t j share t^n :,rT«s 
/.-•.h If you * a m ic kr«?A rroce 'eave a 
messaje, a'J ca s af.sAtred t t5237 

STILL LOOKfNQ 
_SVi'F 28 53 ' . C(C-Ao.Ka2et iee-.s a 
'SWW. 26-33, for a poss t>e re! j:c<riS.r'p. 
len.oyor.i-vg d^rc.og pueieyen.rigs 

• arvd rro^e Jf your6i:vr,rYj:Tfen:-rr..r)d-
ed; !e!s!a-'^ TI5266 

'NEW TO THIS. ARE YOU? ' 
HvrrwoCK SV/PF. 32 S T , pr.ysca'V M. 
*rxoys go-fn-j. ccx;king, gor-g up rxxiri 
t>oa'-ryg amose.T*r,t pa-vs See' - .^ 
hun-j3rou5, truStAOrjby, sensli'.e. 
Ca:ho!c SV/PU. 23-36. S'f.0>.'p?iys.-
ea:ly tt. M S , for fr:er.dsri.p frs! 
PtynSputN"No:/i area S 5 2 9 3 

LOVES TO LAUGH " 
OV/F. hair dresser, pretf/. s'-m, darV 
aubum'b.iue, yr/jlhful 39, outgoing 
Cleari. stylish, f i S acl.ye, er^o-ys ACT'K-

iingtxjt, cc*k>ng, rrajsx;; mcr.-*s. ira.e: ' 
(See ing handsome S V / i j . . K Y / pro-
f portonare, fomantc. afectooaM. good 

.1 rTOfalsJiTiantiaVh/ secure. OS1?4 

ATTRACTlVEDOCfOR 
I Never marred, earty 30sl WF. •s.'jnv^ri 
I passionals, s-'neere. ^<> l̂es!, lo.-es I'av-
I ef. 90^, terins. and gardsrvrvj, seeks 
I mtei'^e'nl. errct^naS-^ and (.nancaiy 
J secure genr'e.i^an. ;h(eres!6din f r^ - i j . 
f ih f ) , eomiTvflmeriLfamJy W51SO ; 
' " ONE IN A MILLION 

. 36. peMe, fit, aflractve. cO'ege-e,(ij: 
ica'.ed, long brooette-har. great snVe. 
¢05,¾%¾ att:ud«. ieeiis'sweet', sirart. 
sexy SV/PM, for 5umrr;ert,rr* fun 
TT5062_ '_ 

' / " PRETTY PROJFESSIONAL 
iSF. 34.57", sijn.lorig txewn ha r.vrfe-
.pervfeot. Er^oys sports. <4r»ng, 'darcjrvg. 
travel SeeV-^g thooghW, M S . SV/».f 
gerV.ieman.SOt. W5069 _• ' 
• " " " . • " ADVENTUROUS 

Educa'.ed. emp:0>-e<t.' er.t/eprenejnaJ. 
SV/F, 33, SS - , br-cmntxerrtr). eryjy 
fishing, gorfmg. biking.' concerts 
Seeking' SVVM. 29-37, tor. ftervjship. . 
irjd p o s s ^ l L T a 1 T 5 « 7 

FULL-FIGURED & SASSV 
SWF..2S, 225fcs, M S . enjoys \Szi. 
evenirtgs oyf. ipjiei eYeang^ at home. 
yok?ue sens* of humof. So i* you Ut.e' 
your woman spicy. 1. Look: no further! 
W*MI- - - _ .' •_ 

ALLURING 
. B R U N E T T E 

Atlractve, honest, fun-tc/ng SF; 33. 
s^ri, pfo'essronai, seeHs conMent SM. 
3S+, wtio is sUWe, hafpy, spontaneous, 

• fit, anoi cortYntmerM-rrunderj. ¢47 ,14 / 
.'* -TuRVtovvAfcH""•" 

'Fnends" on Tours<Jay3! SrngJd mom or 
tfve«. 30, sl/aJghaofvrarrJ. hooesL look-
i09"fc<aWar>rj,26;33, enjoys roderti ao-

• 109. tamping, woriOng out Retabonsfvp 
pOis * le . t I 4 j r26 / • _ . 

" ' W A N T E D : ' " 
ONE GOOD M A N 

Nioa-lootonfl OVVF, 35, S T . 125'bs, 
kind. d<rnTi-to-earth, on« son,- N/S 
erjoy* warm weatheV, jogg "9- biVing, 

.concerts, (oolong for romance, with 
SWM. 3S-48, »<t>o'» fun. caring, fmajv 
ciaf/ secore; ^.¾. W 4 9 5 3 _ -_ • 

i S f T Y O U ? " 
Altr»c*v« Frenoh-Canadian, Arnericart-
bevn fennale, »p«ak» Ffenoh, good 
jense ol K i n i x , enjoy* outdoor »cfrA-
t'e», gardening, good food, <ravel. 
Seeking cbftipanlon to'relax and chat, 
and speaV/rench wfth._1i5420 

~ VERYArrTWCTTVe^ * 
SWF, 4 0 , 5 T , 115W:, f m tetectrv*. »u> 
cessfuf.and hondsl. I donT smoko w 
drink, and t*H no cfepondents. Seeking 
tfie *ame q y a i t * * In a trim. la». 33-45 
yw-oktSVVM. O W 6 0 _ _ 

l O O k l N G FOR V 6 U 
Attracfiva, futfigored SWF, , b rown/ ; 
green, vijofi tVeeVaoM, up north, being 
together. Soeking ar/acCva SrOWM, 40-
52, W » is lovra. Knd and need* a good 
woman. TT6362 ^ . / . _ / 

TALL SLENOER BLONDE 
Cri'ch yo^r arrert/on"5 Act^a:-, 1 rr .T ore 
i Ve R^.>e A r" rej r\a? O'.Vr 3i) jo«3 
sense v* -urr-'C ,̂ ' ̂ e :o 00 ju>i ^Poo! 
eyt-rfi^rg but TreJ of d-:- r>g \ a'c~.e 
Loc«.'^g for a LTR, pc.ss.6'e rr^maje 
W 5 3 ' 0 

HAPPILY EVER AFTER? 
SWF 40 arva:i.;e .r-:e>jc-n: Aionas 
iCt r ' ' c-^cujn 'ore:y rteeke-rd-s ! i las! 
TAS / e t.nies 1) >Qu are SWW 5-0-. ^ S • 
A ho is e»trerr.e.y ;e"trcx>s A ih ',^-e 
a-,err>3r. a ro a"«T<y * :s a ^ tT5^33 

MOTORCYCLE? 
^c.e H a ^ y rr'en-.i rr^si t e scrre;n -g 
r the ,̂ -3 .̂51 R,:^rar'c pajs-o-o'e 
t.-i,'-.e::e ea-i, i t s , B-s -ess CAi-er 
AcrVS C J reg-.'i-fy icck-r-g 'or s: 'cr„ j 
5 ie--: type' N'rthOa^a^d W523-1 

SLEEPLESS IN LIVONIA , 
D/.F -11 3 5 C'C«-«»VJX&:,• '^••gi jed 
mcunrjfrAa "10 fJ S e"-'3ys Ja^c-ng 
c ; a r - - ; ca-ds metes easy - s i e ' i g 
^ j s c See>'-g ra.. rC'fr'a-vc, ij.i'^g 
v^s! ig SM 40-45 TJ5-155 

NAVEL RING 
• BLUE LIPSTICK . 

^i"ccr',t:'-:r^a a-.'a^'ve SW'f" :̂4 
5 10' i 2 0 t s t ; r i ; M Z 9 N S '< D 
O.eSrr^SC V'--J 2 l ' 2 " r.- J - L J 5 ! j : 
"fo tory c-e'C-rg a",rac^-.e r-or.es; 

w a r s t-.eias." c pesst:* C I T W 
L T R Mc>a-An a p-JS C 5 2 t " 

ARE YOU 0 U T T H E R E 7 
An'a-r-.e SWF parry - 3 s rc-;^i ea-:> 
i :s , t;o-x3et'--e 5 I ' . H W c-crci - ; r -
a:e •; S, eriJ>s J * - -g o f̂ T i .sc- ' 
vtvsjs aro r c ' 6 - t ' a i ^ ; Se*« ^gr-.ce-
'•OCXjrvg SWPf.f 35-15 S ' - ^ re -r.L*Tl.«e 
ch-'jrtn <-.'. L*R .*Jc^^. -'e 3 rea 
D 5 2 9 1 

SEARCHING FOR CHEMISTRY 
Very atvact-ve <3,-~*rr-c t^e-eyed 
t'srije 35 5 6 ' s-g'e ca-£--i: A rt ;ra-
d-Tor'a^a'ues sc4'».s ra"J^r^re Imar-
C'i1 secu'e cea'-'Cu; 'a-rt^-cre^e-d 
c-'c-pcy %-ce.' A; '" a Aa--~ c a ' - g ter
ser a' r, 3-.3 a good se-~e : ' h^^r,;' 
T I 5 i i 3 

WANTED: 
F>a-"«- 3--d ces: ' - e ' d 'or cz-T.r- red 
• f ^ ' . c - i T j u ' ^ r v ^ e t i C v i ; -tOs 5 5" 
115. : s ; A " c -r.es 'e cc-a'rg ;err.s. 
: j : - * a'-id',-.-.; S^i ' .rg a s<x.'rT'̂ •^, ANd 
s a sLccess'j: co-efj*-edjCa;ed co 
'e-ssc»a -:5-58 0 5 t i 6 

PLYMOUTH PAL 
SWF 57" 6'5-tie t r o * n . N S , •rp 
d£-:e--der:s, .er-, ';• a"d ar;ra;',-.6 
1 .TES - Sc-A-r:v,r P.yrrou.;h S<e- -rg ' ' 
SW 47-57 to do ' j n ;r. ngs * ; n 
W 504,7 

ENERGETK BLONDE 
Cote. pet'eSVrf , 5 0 i ^ 5'. tiS'Ss o . -
•rg. ;c-,a' pf-iyvea; f-tness t^l sc-t»s 
ctissy gv>. 45-50 iJ^^tc rype A-;n ~ J O 
ha f for Aa'mng.-^c,. ACrt r.g c-̂ t ^ ^ 
coc-13 dCA-i C 5 0 5 3 

SLEEPLESS JNUVONIA 
CTWF j ; 5 5' t<o3e.va?ei 'u'-'-jjre-: 
rr.ry, c-f 'Ad M'D. ' ' S. er-.,SyS djr<: r.g 
r-'ayrg ca'ds rr-dves. e^sy '.s'sr rg 
T „ S ; Seeing a : . rcrha"-r-c car.r.g 
IrjSVr.-j S'.i 4l"r45 TJ4&IJ5 

ACTIVE. 
f.r\-"c>r.g t'onoeD'iVF.SS. WS ^ .es 
cc-c»''--g travel. rr-uS'C, rr^se-.-T-i 
r rcvei rr*a'er, Aa'".rg i j^e; e-.-e'ings 
a'Ofr&rjds Seeing irter-gerj tji-i;-, ' . 

/r ig ger,;<Tun 50-cQ * ' in ser-se c! 
rr„rr<.r a r j d.ve's.'^:-di .merir^sis fd-r 
lr;e.ndsr.pLTR JT4813 

KWD-MEARTED 
OW'r 40 a-jbemgreen. 5 5" l20£s. 

1 M-S-no Beper«3en:s a^rac'.ve d'^-q 
er,d,s rr,dves, .old ca's n a v e 
'ar;:->.«. art !a/s S«e«.r,g ta.:. <•; 
VVPM, 36-43 N S . NOrugs « 5 4 5 4 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
W-ddAed Vi'M ,70, 5 5", 150-6* very 
acti'.e rg-̂ od i.slerer rr,z: es :or,g 
A3V.S, lors o' a^ecton. see«s s&n-<-ry-6 
65-70 tT5?c4 

OLO-FASHJONEO VALUES 
' ATact.ve, f-i^-f.g^ed 'OdA'r.-:o-ean.ri 

DW'F.44, 5 5"-.A;n tf.'ree cr-'d'en. pid-'. 
tas.*i-or*dva'ues..great ser,5« d h^mc/ 
See<-rig SQ'iVM 44-55. U S . 10 spend 
rre re.stof my l 'ew,:»i -1I5275 

FORMER VOCALIST 
A'ractve SY(T, 47. non-s-Tv-Xer. no crrJ-
d-en seevs professonai *.fute gc-r,;e-
man. 45-55. N'S/bus-ness-type pre--
ferreoVf&r_fr,e«is/i-p !Lrst W5278 

FEISTY/BLUE-€YEO}BL6HOE 
Sty.sh, act.-.e SWF, 20, 5'10". 130.t i , 
nf-S.en,oySirave!/ig. cart ard havng 
fjri Seekr^ >A-\ SWM. 20--25, w:tn a 
gx»3 ser^e of rumor lor fr«rVfer"'p. ar.d 
Svrr/Tertjn S 5 2 6 S 

ENTICING " , 
fr-.te.f gent, outgc>ng. very a'factva, 
SBF, en^,ys «rAr,gout . moy>6S. st.m-
u!i!.ng c^nversar-on LcjcV^ng for very 

'•«•«'•: gent. Ae:--rcio»led SBM. 27-39 
Afos c'eas.rg 10 the eye. w sni-e 
!r*r^s-r,p, po«.i:»e rt-la:onsh-p «5?34 

PASSION. 
SPICE, BLOHOE 

Fuvlovn.g asractve, fuS-fgur6d CfStVf,' 
md-40s. smoker'.-soc'-al dr.nker feCjOys 
dnrq. mo-.'^s,mos-c. concerts, ccm-
ecjy clubs, travel, ndng nvforcydis 
Seekog S O 1 . ™ , 40-64. 5 8 ' » , wtvo is 
ioc^rglcfajoorv-^nicus LTR W5169 

LOOKltid/FOR SOOLMATE" ' 
SBF. 4a. 5'.4\. 1B0*S, SOC'a! dr/,k6r, 
altracfive. affect^nate, enjoys d,r,ng. 
movies, )3it. o;>et everw<gs, wo*s loo 
hard. He'p' Seekmg counterpart to 
cusid'e.-ho'-d haryj-j. and share t'a's 
p^easjres_p51^t_-^ _ . . ' 

: VERYATTRACTtVE BLONDE 
Cu^red, strcere. fun-(ov<iig'SWF; !,'t 
.60s', 5 97135!bs, artrerr^fy emotor^il- , 
ry . tnar^ iaV 'seaj fe . good listener 

, enjoys lha arts, cocfcng, enerc'Sing. II 
, you ara degreed, and possess simiir 
oua'ites,p.'easacar W 5 1 8 3 _ _ 

. ' ^ROMA'NT IC" '•'"'"' 
6ENTLEMAN SOUGHT 

Very attractve SWPF, 40, 5 T , s>.m, 
romanSc,, corrpass!ona!e,.&eeXs attrac
ts' e geri'L'emart, 38-46, with' sirrt'ar 
cha'racteris^cs..to snare *'me wrth. lead-
k^lohappi^«vera_f1ef._tr_5J&9^ _ • 

" P E R K Y " " • / " ' " ' ' 

6f)0Y«N-EYED GIRL • 
OWF, 35, 5'l\brcMTvbfCrAT), rornarifir,. 
carirg. fcnd. seeks S.OWM. for frierd-
ly. enjoyaKe;,week-ends, a LW« nand 
no'dtng, slow dan6ng, and good ccin-
versatico^USlM . •' ' 

" 7 WHERE ARE YQU?' : " 
Easyviing. petite SF, 47, positive as -
lud«, U*$, N/t), enjoys tunseta, week-

, end getaway*, summer. Seeking warm
hearted, comnxinicafjve. passlonaie 
SWM, 45-52, to snare hopes and 
dreams W5141 

"'""" " Y d U N O / -
AT HEART 

SF. 45, peWe 10 medium buW. looking 
for y^at special SWW, 3 9 4 9 , 5ST-6. 
enî y-s children, animal*, camping, gof-
ing, hockey, w»!kav muse, for liV^W-iip. 
C^J*® 3 ? * * W § 5 4 ? 

ARE'THERE' ' " 
ANOEL8 AMONQ US? 

Wen-rounded, hurpcrcy* SWP, 4 3 , 5 T , 
brcrwatiaje), N/S, er^oy sports. ja?i, 
C4W, <fJ*\ limes al home. Seeking 
hone*t, rwrwntic, hortysrou*. matura 

. S . W M . 38-52, 5 T > , - fVS. who can 
appreciate me, for poss*>'« rriarriaoa. 

' usoes. • _./_. ' ••'.•._'•: - • •' 
ra'6n$SK>NAL'WM PREFERRED 

Sensual. ec<tfdonl, profesiionaT BF, •' 
seoka strong, educated, maie (or "every- -
thing' ha ha* to offer. I want ft a». 
»4 .966 , 

THE BEST IS YET TO COME 
RdTT-ari-canractve, caring S8F. to^es 
m ^ < . Si luc-a n Oecc-rrt^r. s'-mu-
jat ng corr.ersa'.ci A*:n an tf>£'>j£nt. tAi

; 

ge-n-eman face un rr-portant, 50-60 
Greal future A-:n tre r.gM pcrscin. I'm 
trie one W4969 

fX iWNTO-EAHTH 
OAF .44. 5 1" 155 ts N S mother of 
tAO, eTrp'oyed. affect onate_ rom^n!^ 
a-.d canng 'J<es capping movres,-
m^s c art ar;.ques. a'most a:i sports. 
Scefc.'"g WM Aitn srr. .'a' .r/e-ests. for 
poss-C'eLTR W4971 

ALWAYS 
IN MY DREAMS 

i <,"cAi-,e seen you t-etsre You are 
c-.er 50 degreed. en;cy treafer.dmn-g , 
C^alty t."n«s a/rd'!iing for a lastVig re'J-
tonsr..p T^e ! rr-ng A-as nol right NdA 
t'S CSOrM 

si YEAR-OLD 
ENTREPRENEUR 

P-etty.'success'ji Q- ' ig :p.>ng i>es 
n rves c-'3j-s concets t'a.e-ng K J I -

/ - g SA'T-rTir/j idCKrg'or her k r . j r i t in 
sn n ng a-n'-C'" Any S r ^ r e S-jCCC-sstjj. 
ca-icas an gent'e.-nan J5 ~0 Cease 
'epy ftfiCAd 

THIS IS IT 
Tctaty arvact.'.e .r.s de anj Cut 44 
5 7'. sa.-dy C c A ^ ^ / e : wan;s caring. 
-e!a'c^.sr-.p 'Aen m r̂r.ag«-'m,n.d<>d rrj'e. 
43-53 good sense o< nun-icr. req-j red 
TTJ695 

NAUGHTY 
8UT NICE 

:'cr,' c-uigo-g SW'r 24' 5 T . medium 
tu-d. ercr>nt'i.e.r:umcrc-i.s. a"ect-on-
a'e en.-C'ys noc»ey' Ou'do-dfs ccn^e --
saticn Seev-ng SWW 24-34 sense 0! 
numc-r. sp-ytanoous !o-.es-'e K d̂s dk 
O5052 

A NEW S.TART 
Cdr.'-g i^nders'ardr. j r re l .genlSBF 
41 5 6 , (^"i-f-gj-ed ioc-a' rdnr>er 
D-,oys mcv.es. long d'i'.es and horse-

PRETTY, CULTURED. UNIQUE 
i3«.<icte. s tn i^ .e . Europe an-bom. young 
53 seeks companon lor travel, adven-
tu'e. more Prefer talJ, intellectual enw-
tonalty available, fjianoalv secure gorv 
! en\an 'trUpocntes. unSurx), or pre;ud<e 
rtvn ni^des red TT 4944 

HONEST AND NO GAMES 
SWF. 21 , 5 , med um buJd 
fcrjAriDroA-n, enjoys a:i vvaler sports 
ca-np'.ng, cpok-ng. Icr.es kids Seeking 
•a1 S D W M , under 30, for Ir.ends f.rst 
p-cssble LTR Wi l ansvser a'1 ca"s 
»l '94.7 

REAL LADY 
Widowed SBF. 26. fuits-figured, atlrac-
1 .e, seeks M S . no drugs, no ch.ldren 
6' -nan.for comedy mov.es. dnner and 
dancing. Race unimportant, no pre;u-
dces, t t 4 9 5 0 ' 

PRETTY WIDOW 
5:cr>iar, ia:L artraci-.^e. intelligent, tc-vng 
re' nod. fun. 51. smoker, enjoy good con-
• e'iairon .ntirnate dn ;ng rrtov.es-
Bcrdks. scrabb!e, backgaTirrioo, hon".e-
.'e Seekng a gentieman, ever 50, l a / 
nte/gen". c'assy. [tiarnage-iT.inded 
TT4952 

A DARK BEAUTY 
Long-ha red SWH'A, vsbo is 150ibs or 
ess and likes miniskirts, is who Ih.s 
SWU. 33. tfJOibs. .short broAnbiue. 
loves dearty Job, car. n^e Don 1 hes
itate w ca'l tr.5359 

' HONEST & HANDSOME 
SBM 34, f i S . t i O . Ikes bowling, good 
clean fun. i a « clubs, movies, tenn.s 
Seeking special, never marned SB-WF 
25-35, no dependents, grea! sense of 
humor « 5 1 5 0 

MARVELOUS 
SMILE 

SWW, 35. 5'11", 195¾¾. no dependents, 
N.S. occasional bghl sooal dnnker. col
lege educated, with tftd degrees, com-
passior^te, understand-ng, and s-ncere 
Seeks WF, 35-45. protessiona'iy 
employed, with good heart, for LTR 
» 5 2 3 6 

LOVER OF LIFE 
, DWW, 30, father ol one, seeks f.t. artrac-
t'.e SD'iVF, 23-35, for tuo. Inendsh.p : 
da: ng poss-biy lead-ng to LTR If you' 
not mw gan-.es. and seek a s ncere man. 
ca'i me' « 5 3 2 6 

SO. nc-ng S e e i n g en /dyed 
nor«st SDW -Ai-nsrrLar r.ier-

es;s ajeraceocen 'orf-endsf-c r.-st 
\ Spre'erred 11503-3 

INTRIGUINO. SULTRY 
A't'actve . ed'jeared-s-'ce-e OWF. 
5'5' , .135'ts. a'a^knaje seeks.;*: ' 
ra-dscn-e &DWW 4¾. >c- 'ajgHer 
ri.n ron-jree Ca::. yoj A-jr i t e d s -
arcc-r-'ed TT4757 

MR. RIGHT, 
WHERE ARE YOU? 

SWF. -rd-4Qs da-x t-.a'eies see«.s 
Ou'g>r>g *uri-Scvi"ig SWW m-d-SOs-mid-
4CS Wy-r^erests SC-A'ng fcngo.aj'.o 
r*CeS Spetta'or Sportj, gjT-C- n-J tnps 
A3'«.ing tu'ry moves tT<o35 

C U S S Y , 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

CX-scnbe us be* SWF 58, lady cJ sub-
S'arice. seeks qua'-ty. mm emotionai-

,iy tnaro j i fy secure S'IVW N S to 
sna'e dancmg Ira-.X-I rrcves. d r-.'ng 
Cut ^ 3 . more tt4S36 

LIV E.LOVE. 
LAUGH, BE HAPPY 

f;.ce ta'- atract-.e lady sc-e-s nee tar 
. rc-m.art.c ger'-.t'err^n. And en-Oys rvoid-

rg han^i ^r.g-Aaks goodecrtversa-
!4n feater * n n g cwrc-rvg favej aro 
cernaps p-zra at home Af-'e Aaicn r.g 
a . de-o " 0 4 5 3 7 

CHEERFUL 
* AFFECTIONATE 

.Attracr.ve peti*e DW'PF. young 45 
cr...cess. en.oys rrus--. r rc .es . pets, 
travel antiques, t-me wth frier<ls and 
romarce See'icng ger,;e.«nan. 40-SO. : 
U S A-tn s-m.'ar interests-qua'ites for 
LTR "»4342 

' • ' • " . ' SEXY 

BUT WHOLESOME 
Pette Ita'-an DWF, very young 47. f i S. 
fi.O: rgrea; sense 0! humor. en,oys eth-
r.c d-nng corredy cu ts ir« bcacn 
seeks attract'.ve OWW A-:n i r a ' j i 
Interests lor p - i i s f e LTR ¢ 4 6 4 5 

LOVE . 

WARM WEATHER 
DV/F. seeks MSger feman. 50 years 
and 70/r<hes. mature, but rot o'd. 
act-.-e, tut KA obsessed, sopn.st«rated, 
tut not stuffy Humor,and communca-

• ion. ,s essential O4&50 

SEEKING LOVE 
Attractive, Vender BF, 2-!. M S UV. 
en.oys travel, rroves. rfcrjr.tph-Pr.e con-
.c-rsa'.-dns, playfulness, Cofnedy,-eon-• 
cens, and l.-.e t^ater Seeking ethnic 
WM. fcypossib-e relalc^shj. 0 4 8 5 1 

REMEMBER CAMELOT 
Arvactve DWF. 45, 55 ' . rerrtmfters. 
ar.diS!ock''nglpr SVi'M King Arthur ncv 
Lar<e':ot yrxr need not be, -f you en;oy. 
e.r;erta.rrr.«rt. vanety,- frenefshp. or 
jom.anee.can te r^ar. I cou'd even be 
your Gu-ne-,ere Q4&52. 

ARTISTIC, ACTIVE 
Pretry, ,*;m SCr.sh artst/pro'essiunai. 
en.oys' vanety. incJudng wa'king 
roi'ertfadifg. ail knds of dancing; alt tne 
arts Seekng an outgong com-pancxi 
w.th Ahom to sKa.'e.these'interests and 

.mere, 114711 _ _ 

MYPSYCH1C TOLD ME.. . 
you're ta'l, 40-50, H 0 . fath'ul, horieit, 
k.nd. "mfeif.gent.-shy. lun,' possess 
rr,e-chancal aptitude We meet at sooal • 
event You cou^d t-e a Capncorn This . 

' SWPF reeds you W4802 ' 
CUTE 

4 CLASSIC 
SBF. 49. loves jogg-ng. sportng events, 
mo-rles and quel . even.hgs Seeking 
attractr.e. s-rq'e genteman. over 48, 
•withsinVar interests W4930 

PRETTY" "•' 
BROWN-EYES GAL 

Ita'an, singte mom. 37. 5 5 ' . 130bs. 
en,6ys movies;' theater, dmrng out; 
good conversation. Seek-ng sincere, 
honest SWM, 35-45. wsh syhJar inter
est US ' a p W 1llii933_ V 

* " . CAPTIVATIKai . " ~ 
CLASSY U D Y * 

SPF. trraciai, 46, fuS-fgured, anraol-ve. 
pleasant, enjoys traveSfyg. fiu. concerts 
and merries Seeking SM, 40-50, 6"0"t, 
frvanoaUy seojre, race urJrnportant, for 
'daJ^^'pws&tewtatiOf^rvp.' 1T4935 

<*f[tsfr 
Dear Do lores , 
it seems like the minute you mention 
'marr iage" guys get scared and run away. 
Where do you meet guys who aren't afraid of 
commitment? - Read. ••- ?ead-^g 

D e a r R e a d y , 
Honey, if they're turnin' tail and heading for 
the hilts, use the personals. Tell-'em you're 
looking for a marriage-minded guy, and 
chances are they're the only type who wi l l 
answer. Have fun! -- D 

Place you r f ree voice personal ad today. Call 

1-800-518-5445 
(Observer £ j £tten!ric 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

MY IDEAL WOMAN 
* SWF. 38-48.' med'um bu/ lVl - f ig-

ured proportionate, who's romantic. 
loving, enjoys rj-ie'raoidoors- If tfvs is you... 
call me SY^.f. 35 . f i 'S. smart. Sincere/ 
Handsom*. lun. react/for a good tme 
« 5 4 4 9 . . , ' . _ . 
' " ' ; COWGIRL WANTEO ' 
SWPM, 30. 5 9",- 155*5, M S . loves the 
country, ite. in my backyard, horses 
outdoors, and country music SeekVig 
dOAn to earth SV/F. N. Oakland 
1T54S3 

W A f T I N G F O R A 
GIRL LIKE Y O U 

Nce-locking. professional DWM. 38, 
57". Waek/Wue. ST. financial secure. ' 
good bu M. humorous, (Oyal. rornant^ 
Seekng pretty, easygoing, affeefconate. 
caring lady, for tjuairty relationship 
B 5 4 6 2 • ' " " _ ' _ 

ARE YOU HEADY? 
Prcfessional SV'W.. 29, 6 3 / 190bs. 
loves outdoors, weekends inside. . 
watching a movie', snwgg'ng on the 
couchi Seeking a rrce woman !o share 
tie wth You Wont regret contacting me-
« 5 4 6 9 

VEGETARIAN? 
Good-tooki'ng OWM, 34, 5'8". 
brcMrkblue. no dependents. U'S. air
craft rnechan)C. enjo-/s animals, sports, 
musk:; art, travel, and casino. Seek/rig 
attractive fema'e 24-34, w-rtfi sirrn'ar 
interests O S 4 7 7 •• - l l_ • _ • 

KRIS DRAPER " " " 
LOOK-ALIKE 

SV/M. 33. 5'9", 15abS, tglil brOwrv".)ght 
Woe. great sehsa of humor, -enjoys 
hockey, footban. voteyball, boating, 
travel, oufdoor-s Seeking SSVF, with 
same interests, for posSiWe LTR. 
•B5332 _ „ _ 

" DOES YOUR DEMURE... 
appearance, mask yoor kind, sensual 

"sent SWPM. S8, 6'..190*S..sinc«re. 
ihcwghtfu*. enjoys (amity lirres,'A«e>.enrj 
getaways Seeking; a- slender,- trim; 
warm, sincere,.romantc S W f tor LTR. 
Age urJrnportafit. Attrtude isf O S 4 1 8 

F O f l T H E O N E 
Caring, passionate, fun. lovery.xau-
casiari gentienfian. 35, fi 'S, enfoys oot-
door actY*es, the lake, danong, muskd. 
weekend car"thps Seeking SWF. N/S. 
rr«<} urrvful-figured, who is Icrving and 
good-hearled. Age open. 1T5357. 

1 OUT OF 
E V E A Y 6 

Attractr.e VVPM. 30s. 6'. I75'bs. 
b-OAnb'ue. clean. M, Herpes*. U S , 
N D Seeking compassionate and 
romantic fema'e. under 45. wlh Simlar 
attributes.'inleresis 0 5 3 7 9 

ONE DAY " 
AT TIME 

l-forest. earing, romantc SVW. 42. 5 6*. 
. en.oys gulf boating,, movies, iftaks, 

moonTight boat ndes, RTS. N.t), See'<mg 
spiritual SF,' with s'rrylar ir^erests, tor 
summer fiMV 1 I 5 4 5 6 _ 

' s i d e AD" WOLF" " : 

TURNED PUPPYDOO 
LockJig for Rid-ng Hood. How does the 
Story- go? Me SY/U. my-20s. bored 
You: S W f , medium bccW I'm sweeter 

. than the a'verage won. V©«1 me in the 
woods 155457 ."' 

" " " MO'foScYCLlST""'- "" 
SWPM. 40. 5'11'. I 65bs . fi'S, enjoys 
tjoa'jng. scuba civng. bigng, and muse' 
Shy a l first., seeks woman. 30-40, to 
share Ife's experiences With, HAVpto-
port.onate. f i 'S, let's do dinner. 0 5 4 5 9 
, . - ' : / " . - " LIFETIME . " ; • ' 

PARTNERWANTEO 
Kmd canng DWPr.V 52. 5 T , 19C-0S, 
husky bo.kl. searches for. average - • 
looking"-D'IVF. 40-50. rnecfum buM. 

Western V/ayne C « u n ^ area, who 
be!te-.'es_o!d;fashioned values T15460 

•"""" ""stNfiUE : " " " " : " ' ' 
' HUNK. 

-Tom Cruise, Charte'Sheen look-alike, 
: 29. txow'fvbrpivn, medium bu''d:.tna,n-

ca>/ secure, l e t ' s to boar. etc. Seeking 
artractrve fema'er, ,18-35. for fun and 
"maybe more, TT5463 •'. _ . . 

TO PERFECTION? 
Is cider better'' Sho-rV mef SWM. 39. 
handsome andentcrtansng w t̂h integri
ty and style, seeks attractive; s'neere. 
k^ab'e W F t 40-50^1154,64 _ 

. " " " ' / ' . HOT ' ' * . ' • ' • • • 
AUGUST NIGHTS 

Tf>ey don'l have to be. This captain 
seeks mala for lun and adventure. SM, 
48 seeks LTFlwiffi slender, attractive-. 
sou'mate. C a l for ¢)6131-¾. P 5 4 6 5 . 

" STflArGHtEDGE" . ' * 
;Cute. funny SWM, 25. enjoys, skafei 
boarrfng. rofierWatffig, music f70s rock, 
punk, ska) Seeking SV/F, 18-27. to 
hang with, maybs more. Is this wtvat rt 
takes Id mieef other straightedge peo-
¢ ¢ 7 0 5 4 6 7 - , _ , . . _ . _ ' 

DIVORCED, 
WIDOWED. SINGLE? 

Help mate lends support' SWM, 42. 
intelligent, canng. f,no-looking. en:oys 
outdoor concerts, pcnics. chocolates 
Seeking moiivated W F companon 
« 5 4 6 8 

L o b K I N G F O R 
MRS. RIGHT 

SWM. 59. 5'5". 156!bs. envoys movies, 
theater, d'.n.ng out, dancing, and quel 
even.ngs at home. Seeking petite 
SDWF, 55-50. for possible relationship. 
D 5 4 7 2 

YOUR 
SUMMER SURPRISE! 

just might t e this most en.oyab'a SWM, 
42. handsome, intelligent, creative, 
energetic, enjoys boating, short trips, 
bicycl-ng. festivals., etc Seeking lun. 
attractive woman t I 5 4 7 3 _ 

WATER, FIRE. SNOVV 
Attractive, active, sensitive, romantc 
D' IVPW, 47. 6 , U S . youthful, s'e-nder, 
enjoys skung ot alt types, tenn-s, biking, 
jogging, swimming, hiking, movies, 
dancng. sunsets, music. Seekjng sim
ilar SOiVF. 35to45. for fnendsrvpuTR 
B 5 4 7 4 

DR'EAM'MAKER 
Handsom,e. stylish BM. 30. seeks ttvek. 
healthy WF. 135-I75!bs. who enjoys 
music, movies, concerts, p-cnics. and 
cudd'ring 115476 

NICE V 
CHRISTIAN GUY 

SWM. 27. honest, sincere, hard-work
ing, financially secure, ikes wa'k'ng. 
mcr.-.es, travel, strong moral va!ues 
Seek:ng friend f,rst, poSs ble LTR 
•B5478 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DESIGNER 

Good-looking WW, 52. 62", 185¾¾. 
never married, faro.ly-onented. great 
iense 61 humor, currentybuld-nglake 
from home Seeking attractrve. sender, 
compass-onate v/F; 30-40. to share it 
w.tn O 5 4 7 9 

WIDOWER 
W.dCAed VVM. 58 successful "CPA, 
seeks an arrartve. siendc-rVVF lor com-
panonshp, tor starters. I don't bei£ve 
you w'i be d-sappointed by my per
sonalty, appearance, or interest. 
0 5 4 2 2 

FRIENDS AND LOVERS 
DWM. 52. 510". 195lbs, handsome, 
M-'S N O . io.^s good con'.ersat-on 
musc.read.ng. Iravel.ng walkmg. and 
a,u et t mes at nome Seeking attractive 
W A F . 35-50. H."W-proportionate 
W5327 

TALL 
GENTLEMAN 

Humorous SVVM. 36. 6'4". 245'bs. 
attractve Seeking SWF. 27-40. who's •• 
attractive. en,oys comed.es, mov.es, 
walking, or |ust fun Piymoulh area 
» 5 4 5 1 

FUN IN THE SUN 
Honest romaniic SWPM, 33. 6 2 ' . 
medium build. blaclCbrown, enjoys 
workng out, campng. shopping, muse, 
travel Seeking SWF. 21-38. for dat.ng, 
possbieLTa B 5 4 5 2 

NEWAOVENTURES 
FOR US 

Easygoing, spontarveous male, 35, 6 T , 
physical/ (t, brown ukje, enfcys thea'er, 
dr^ngoot Seekingprrysicalyfit.down-
to-earth female, under 45, N/D. non-
drnker, for possible LTR P 5 3 7 4 

BO'DYBUILOEFT 
Attractive, European SWM, 30, U S . 
N.O. Inl.ngual. enjoys read^ig. rursang. 

. screcnWritihg. Seeking sincere, warm
hearted angel. W 5 3 6 5 '_' _ . 

' CAN WE COMMUNICATE? " 
Spiritual and perceptive with a purpose 
and good humor describes us both 
Handsome, open-minded. introspecta,e 

•$VVM.young 35. seeks oompassionale. 
woman, 'with pleasant voice. Pa»rtted. 
playful, pretty toes a plus 0 5 3 6 8 

T A L L AND HANDSOME """• 
Easygo-ng, secure SWM, .33, 179!bs. 
66", biona,green, loves the outdoors, 
seeks tall, iov.ng,. marriage-mrndc-d 
SV/F, 20-35,-who's honest and faithful 
« 5 2 7 4 

CALL 
MY DAD 

Warm, kind, sensitive, down-to-earth . 
DWPM, 38,5'9".Catho.'ic, brownriazei, 

i custodial parent oltvi-o. scoa) drinker, 
enjoys movies, cooking, candlelight • 
dinners. Cedar Point, camping', social--
icng. See king DY/F.w-.th kids, for com
panionship, monogamous relatonshp; 
¢ 5 2 7 6 _ „ , „ 

KEADEO FOR DESTINY ."' 
OV.W. 36, 510 ' . T65ibs; browrVhazel, 
weekend father, enjoys We! 1 smoke and 
drink wtien anc) as much as I WBAI 
Carpenler, cool. Seeding beautiful ' 
femaio with open mind 0 5 2 7 7 

HONEST-AVAILABLE" 
HeUo lad-es I'm a BM. 35. interested in 
b u W n g a lr«ndship. Me: 6',- t75ibs. 
brown prown; f.t. I'd Lke a lady wto 
wants to be treated l i e a lady. 2 8 » / 
KW-proportionafe, finanda Hy.'emotion •' 
a-ry secure^aoe open^WS?83_ 

" COMPLETE'MEt ""•../ '" 
. Romantc, profes'sionaf SWM, 34, has 

everything norv except you, l-ke me 
please be Catholics, H S ; pever marred. 

' chMiess, and unbelievably affectionate. 
capture my heart foreverf Q 5 2 8 4 

S ANOYHArft , BLUE EYES " " 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM, 35. 
5 I f , gc<id-fooking, would appreciate a • 
nice,' sweet (rim gal wfo enjoys outdoor 
activ'iSes. lakes, woods and back roads 
comoforr^icfewwrjrior^arour^fibme, ' 

S r l I ^ - . ^ J L S * J ? i ? y L i . i.e. ' 
'" SECURE 

D W M / 3 8 , / 5 ' 8 \ 160*s , btoncl'blue, 
enje/s (romping, ccokShg. kids, shopping 
and" just hanging out. Seeking SF, 30-
40, who seeks lha sam^. W 5 2 9 0 

' A GENTLEMAN ~ 
S\VPM, 41 .Of Midc«s east deseenl, lib
eral, accepting mihd seeVs a propof- . 
tionat. rvdn-materialistic .lady; 30-41. 
0 5 3 5 8 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

|KREB HEADLINE-.' 
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I'd like my ad to appear in the fol lowing category; 
• ' U W O . M K N D M I ; N ' : D S E N I O R S 

• ' ' • ' "... • O M X ) R T S \ l N " t I R f . M > > •' 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax:1-800-397-4444 

OVER 60 
Wanled lemala. 50-60. l.-ght drinker/ 
smoker ok, who enjoys boatng and 
camping Can talk overcotfee^B53§4 

ANO AN EASY TOUCH 
Do you want a man with slow hands 
who wiii spend soma tme? Nice-look-
mg, 40+, DWM. 5¾ - . IBSlbs, passion-
ale. linanciaHyfemotionally secure. 
seeks woman, for uncomplicated rela
tionship. Smokexok. B 5 3 6 ? _ 

8EASTIEB6YS 
Smashing Pumpkins. Led Zeppel.n(m/ 
three favontes) Good-IOoking. laH, ath
lete. ou!go>ng S W V . 22. great person
ally. enjo>-s concerts, the outdoors, 
musician types), b.king Seeking s'en-
der SWF. 16-28. with smlgr interests. 
Ffierxtehjpjrst. tT5372_ 

" V E R Y ATTR ACTIVE 
SWM, 27. S ' i r . I75lbs, brown^lue, 
very outgoing. professionaSy employed. -
Seeking attractive SWF. 21-34. H/W 
proportionate, must be outgoing, and 
en;oy/sports 0 5 3 7 5 • 

JAZZED i AVAILABLE 
Friendly, outgoing OBU, .42, 5'7", 
190!bs. black.brown, father Ol two boys. 
enioys sports, merries, tine fining, and 
fami!y actft-ities: Seeking S.13F. 29-37. 
wth simlar interests for dating/possible 
LTR. Race tmimportanl. tT5376 

"" LAUGHTER ANO ROMANCE" 
Bnght. good-looking, secure SWM. 43, 
5'9". I50ibs, many interests, including. 
music, exercise and the outdoors. 
seeks relatively sSm. attraclrra, good-
hearted, sincere WF who is searching 
lor commitment.ChildrenOK. P 5 3 7 7 

OLOFASHIOM 
ROMANCE 

Atfaciiona'.e, romanrx, 47, DWM. 5.10". 
*75:bs. good-looking, enjoys dancing. 
movies, walks. -and sports, seeks 
eetite.'medium buitd attractive lady, 
race/age unimportant for LTR or mar
riage O 5232 

GENUINELY NICE" 
SWPM, 4 0 . 6 ' f , 190<bs. artoj'afe. ath
lete, smcere, wkde spectnjrrt of. interests 
YrJu are tnm. s l m professional, w,l!.ng 
to share wth romantc heart 1T5323 

"RELATE." 
THEN IT'S A OATEL 

S'm, sensual, taurus. spntuaJSJM. 44, 
59". 155'bs Seeking reiationshrp-on-
enled SWF soulmate. 33-43. * h o 
en^o/sboatng, beach wa'ks. volleyball. 
mov.es. art lairs, dancng coMee hous
es, ethnc d-n.ng t I 5 4 4 8 

" ' ' " - LOOKING FOR 

"THE ONE" 
Attractve. never mamed WM. 43, S'lO* 
I55 !bs. blond,blue. Catho'c. degreed. 
US. humorous, honest. Appreciates 

dass/'styte. walks, tire signs, music, 
sma'i tOA-ns W 5 4 5 0 

ATKLETIC 
& ROMANTIC 

Handsome. mteRigenl. honest SUM. 25. 
/,-Xh cool personality, enjoys writing. the 
outdoors, mountan biking Seeking 
s-'m. attractive, livefy, 3th!etiC SV^F, 20-
28. canng. saxere. bas< all-around 
sweetheart W5458 -

HEART-OF-COLO 
Good-look>ng, mature SSVM, 24. 5'11", 
romantc, communicatve, en^jys out
doors, music, sports! biking, njnrnng. 
Seeking slender, famiry-onented, faith-
tut, anractive SV/F. 20-30. lor fr*ndshp 
first, and possib-'e inf^vile happiness 
« 5 4 6 1 . 

COOKING 
FOR ONEI , 

Or dinner- reserva!>ons lor two? 
Charm.ng. sociable SWM. 40 Ep;oys 
thie art QT romantic dming ach.-entures-
Seeks, lovely lady for this, and. more 
« 5 4 6 6 

LOVE 
T O O A N C E 

: SWM. young 51 , like CAW, ballroom. 
- ancl sw-.ng dance SeeVing slender. 

calm, easygoing lady. 5'1" to5'5". with 
a good sense.ol rhythm, who enjoys 
dancing, tor asenoos LTR « 5 3 3 3 

"" RED WINGS 
. RUL6I I 

The Stanley- Cup is ouns! Handsome, 
outgoing, athletic SWM, 24, loves 
sports, rollerfeiadng, muse, mov.es; 
romance, outdoors, seeks attractive, 
athlete, slender, outspoken SWF. 16-
28 lor Iriendship, summer lun, maybe 
more. « 5 4 8 0 ..' ' _ 

OPEN YOUR EYES! 
SWPM. 4 1 . 5 ' 8 \ fit, dependent-less, 

.Catholic, communicatiye, numotous. 

. mtrospectve and more, enjo/s bicycling. 
jogging, eclectic taste in musi&'movies ; ' 

-Seeking thm. educated, emotionaly 
available SV/Fi 30-40. to share happy, 
heaithy reiaiion4hip..tt5482__ 

" -" -"CHf l lS t lAt *" 
GENTLEMAN 

Mature, kind, honest, sensitive, attrac- •• 
tve. Catholc SWM, 24. enjoys nature, 
biking, outdoors, animals, rtiusic., 
Seeking honest, communlcatiYe, acpve 
SV/F. (or - close friendship.. possibly ' 
more. Age anddenom:nation unimpor-'-
tant. « 5 3 6 1 ' _ ; • 

STALLION 
SWM, 44, 6','attractve. muscutar, very 
active, financially secure. Seeking . 
attractive, lit female', 45 or under, lor 

•• P ° . M M * . ' j ' a tions hjp,_« 5366' _ _ . 
". MASCUUNE, . • • : . " " " ' . 

. M U S C U U R . S E X Y 
SWPM. 44, 6 1 " , 195lbs, enjoys musio. , 
sports, fishing, bowling, dancing. 
Seeking stm, sexy SF, 25-45. w^h same 
interests, tor friendship, maybe miore.' 
«4896; .. _ ._ ^__._-_-_ -

SEEKING FfT FEMALE 
Handsome, lit SWPM, 5 M 0 \ 175tos.. 
caring, sincer'a, outgoing, seeks physi-
eaity ft, bocfybuikJVig tema!e, tor frienrj-
shif^ leaatng to^relaijonshijK « 5 3 7 1 

".:•• ' : CUTE ~"~7 ~r 

Down-to- earfri D W M seeks kind-Kearl-
ed lady, w+x> stiu vaVes famity, arid -
enjoys Rowers, w-iil answer all- eaiisi 
«5373 '__ _•-_. _ ^ _ ' 

SINCERE PKYStCiAN... 
seeks petite, proje'ssiona! woman w h o . 

. Is hor-iesL sincere.' and wants to be t/e at • 
«d tik«' a J a d y ^ « 5 3 2 9 _ . _ _ ^ _ _ 
" ACTTvEiHONEST.NOVl"**" 
Degreed, young-todk'mj, fit DWPM, 66. . 
5't0*> tetfcs, U'S. Seeking active, 
trim, professional, with sensa dt hurrwf, 
.wtw ertfoys travel, movles.cWng, golf, 
other sports, (or a comrnitted LTR. 
» 5 3 8 0 - ^ ' _.__ j _ _ . .' • 

~ . - SEEKS • ' . - • ' 
MODEUDANCER 

Athletic, very attrac'tjvfl,' romantic, i'n-
©ere SWM, 24, S't 1\se«ks athlefc, car
ing, affectionate, slim WF, 18-32, with • 
good personality, for friendship, mayb« 
more. Your call c&ufd bring us logeth-
e r .««538 l . ' ' . _ _ • _ _ 

" ' " D A R E " " " • " • . " . 
2 BE DIFFt f tENT 

Good (coking, thoughtful, caring, affec
tionate, honest W M . 50, 57", iBOfbs, 
erv>ya dining out mcrvies, travel, warm 
vacation*, hCding hands, long watks. 
Seeking petitor'mediym-siiod, warrti, 
cartng woman, 35-50. tor LTR/monog-
arnous relatorsshjp- « 5 2 7 2 _ 
' V " r ' * - " p A f i " " * " ' ' - . : " • ' ' " " " " ' " • 

: . F 1 N 0 3 A W A Y 
Attraeth* S W P M , 27, S T . loO^bs,' 

. f i 'S , humorous, opt-rhist'e. fun, sup- ; 
portrv'*; loves (Ke. Seeking «H/»ctiv« 
SWPF. 24-30. no |W», neser marrferj, 
lor friondsrvp Tirst Let ma discover your 

.*$(*)( magic. « 5 1 ?2 _ _. . 

BOLD LAWYER PLEADS CASE 
SWM, 38, successful, dynamic lawyer, 
loves sports, working ouL'.travbting, with 
strong, creative interests, sensitive, 
considerate, seeks SWF. late 20s-30s, 
who has simitar interests, lor LTR 
« 5 2 5 2 

ONLY 
THE LONELY 

Tall. 48 year-old male, browrvtiaiel, 
176ibs. very dedicated to mate, home, 
and worV Seeking lemaie. 36-48, who 
appreciates one who loves. « 5 2 6 3 _ 

" " M1SSINQ ONLY Y 0 0 
SWM, 6'. 18510$. f i S . havo aS acces
sories tor a lasting relationship. You: 
SWPF. 25-38. HAV proportionate, 
enjoys gofl, cooking, sports, theater. Go 
lor a! « 5 2 6 5 

DON'T MISS OUT 
Responsible, canng. passionate DWM. 
42, 5 ' i r , 180ibs. seeks attractive 
S/DWF. 32-40. H V / proportionale U'S, 
know how to care for herself and her 
man, lor possible LTR. « 5 2 6 8 

SEEKING 
BLACK FEMALE 

22-32, petite and beautiful for this suc
cessful, educated, healthy, generous. 
fun-tovvig. honest, caring SWPM. 49. tor 
travel, ckning and more. « 5 2 6 9 

CHARMING 
MIDDLE-AGED GENT 

Handsome, honest, rational, errotonaly 
and financially stable Afro-American 
romantic. Having ckffkxrity discovering 
same, in loving femare, 45-55, race 
unimportant. Urgenl- lonely, please 

respond,. letsUX « 5 2 7 0 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 
Romantic, handsome, honest, sincere, 
athletic, mtetsgent SWM. 23. N/S, good 
morals/values, seeks .slender, pretty 
SV/F. 18-26. with similar QuaJties/ihter-
ests, enjoys music, good conversation., 
outdoors, mountain b-long working out. 
« S 2 7 1 _ 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SV/M. 46, very caring, grv/ig, loves lo 
be romantic and cook, seeks SWF, 
peWe « 5 2 7 3 

LOVES 
ROLLERBLACHNG 

Fun. handsome, outgoing, athletic 
SWM, 21 , 5 'H". enjoys summertime, 
cycling, movies, w-orfcng out, roSerbiad-
rng al KensngtcAWetro Beach, seeks 
sincere, fit. attractve SWF, 18-25. lor 
friendship. Summer fun. maybe more' " 
« 5 2 7 9 ^ _ 

A LOT TO OFFER 
Good-looking OWM, 48, 5 8' , 155*s . 
excellent shape, genuine "nica guy", 
finanoalV secure, loves summer (trav
el lo warm areas a lot in wnter) Seeking 
slim, attractive lemaie. « 5 2 8 0 

LONELY ABANDONEO MALE 
SWM, 41 . 5 6 \ 140os.wrJBteh me. two 
teenagers, and the dogs. Hortioultunst 
by day. couch potato'by rwght Ouiel. 
shy. laid-back, Seeking female' com
panion « 5 2 8 1 • '" 

ADVENTUROUS 
4 AFFECTIONATE 

Sensitive, considerate DWM. 57. H/S. 
MO, interests vary from family actMbes 
to craft show:,, country music to danc
ing, cookoutsetc Desires to meet spe
cial white lady, 40-55, who is mama ge
rm n d e d _ « 5282 ' 

• L O O K I N G FOR OUALtTY TIME 
OWPM, just turned 30. brown/hazel. 
HAV ' proportioned, seeks petilo'. 
Plymouth mature woman lo spend 
gua'.ty time with. « 5 2 8 5 

DOG LOVER 
Humorous, intelligent, caring SWM, 40, 
enjoys long waiks.taikj, movies, con
certs, dining. Seeking same in propor-
t.onata female, age and race not impor-
tant.,P5286_ • ' ' ' . ^ _ _ -' 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM, 23, darVgfeen, 
urique. romantic open, comn^unieaive. 
athletic, clean-cut, deep-ttrinking. song 
writer.'oi\jmmef. Seeking pretty, slender, 
creative, spontaneous, sweet SWF. 
16-32, wfto also toves music. « 5 2 8 7 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SM, 36. H/S, M > , eftjoys biking, bowt-
ing. movies, seeks SF. 20-45, HM, f i 'S, 
wtig enjoys garage sales, flea ma/Vets, 
antique shops, with similar interests. 
Kids ok. « 4 8 4 7 ; 

" T H E U L T I M A T E H A t T •'. 
Extremefy ettractivej romantic, honest, 
passionate, sem/ SV/M. 24, 6', great 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive.'active 
SWF. Age unimportant.- (f you like 
be.ng swept oil your feet, give me a c a l 
« 5 2 9 2 ' . 

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

SHARE INTERESTS 
Straight mala , 3$, N/S,'enjoys chesa,' 
goft, spectator sports, cards, seeks mala 
with crirmrton interests for friendship, 
Cantdri area. « 4 9 3 2 -• 

. L E T S T E E f T U P 
Pretty, indepeodanl, slender, good 
gofer seeks handsome, trim, genSerrwi 
goll partner.young 50». for tournament 
play. Let's exchange rounds of gor}; your 
Clu6 or mine? « 5 3 5 6 _ 

GOLFER WANNA' BE 
SWF, f i 'S , good-tooking. clumsy, non-
athletic,, seeks, S W M , N/S, 40-50, 
good-lookrhg, -non-clumsy/ athletic 
gorfer,To gfye powers po hew to ptay 
the game. « 5 f 8 2 

L E T S TEE IT UP 
' PrettygorfersMkahandsorTie golf part

ner, young 50», for tournament ptay, 
. Let's eorchangarirXin^c^f^jycfUfdub 

ermine? « 4 8 4 d 

SENIORS 

OVERSO? 
Young W M , would like to meet yoo lor 
coffee and eonversa.tiort. i f m 6'2", 
160*», affecficoaw and fun. Wit answer 

^/5^5:^^^^25.^-^1^---^--

" GET UP AND GO! 
DWF, attractive, slim, Intelligent, down-
to-earth, 56, smoker, readVig, dining cut, 
plays. Seek'mg man, 5 ' 8 > . HOruga, 
KM. no couch potatoes, no games. 
' » W 6 3 - ^ L . ^ — , ' '• ' " • • • ' ' 

:'•; PHONE PALS 
Lhorii* senior, WF, Interested ki senior 
phone pats, for friends, to ^ ¾ | 0 ym 

CaihoW and I Jove, pets s/id trtendfy 
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WIDOWED WHITE FEMALE 
earfy 60s, hon-cVWtef, norvirnoker, 
not bad^joklng, jr^oys dinner.-end 
movies. Call, and we can uric « 4 7 4 6 

I L t K E A W O M A N 
wtx> Is small; and enjoys the slnr^le 
things |n V!e. I'm a retired ma* person.' 
Car inowJT4747 ._ '_ - ' . ' ' /.-

' " P H O N E P A L 8 " • 
SerVor WF Interested in senior phone 
paH, 70», for Mends lo t a * to, Kandi-
Mppedok. « 4 8 5 8 _ ^ 
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femple 
$ SUE MASON 
^ATF WRITER 

JWayne Kurtycz quickly tells 
yi>u that Temple Baptist 
•rjhurch's vision is to be a center 
ftr Christian discovery and 
development. It a purpose, he 
ajds, is to lead people to a life of 
faith in Christ arid then to a life 
of full devotion to Christ. 
'.His office is tiny in comparison 

\i> the 2;l58-seat auditorium 
Where pastor Brad Powell con
flicts services, but it is from that 
•sltiall room tha t he helps the 
cburch reach out to young people 
through concerts. • 
,A Christian since 1969, Kurty-

a is the outreach events/singles 
pastor at the Plymouth Town
ship church. As such, he helps 
bfing some of the brightest stars 
ii) contemporary Christian music 
tp the- church, long known for its. 
musical presentations and line
up of notable guest speakers. 
;JOne of the things I love about 

n)v Christian life is the people 
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and the music I'm involved 
.with," Kurtycz said. "This 
church has 30 years of experi
ence with Christian artists and 
speakers, and my desire is to do 
my very best and bring the top 
musicians in Christendom to 
Temple Baptist ... And I get to 
bring them to such an awesome 
church." 

At one time located on West 
Chicago east of Telegraph Road 
m Re.dford, Temple Baptist 
opened the doors to its new 
church on North Territorial west 
of Ridge Road in March. „ 

The church didn't have its 
annual Easter musical drama 
because.of the move, but instead 
welcomed some 2,000 people to 
hear the music of mega Chris
tian singer Sandy Patti. 

"It was great,1' said Kurtycz 
who has put the finishing touch
es on a fall lineup that includes 
four concerts and three seminars 
along with the annual Christ
mas drama, "Glory of Christ

mas,- - . . _ 

Busy fall lineup 
The schedule kicks off when 

Rich Mullins and Band^ with 
special guests This Train and 
introducing Mitch McVicker, 
take to Temple Baptist's stage 
for a 7:30 p.m. conqert Friday, 
Aug. 15. Tickets are $12.75 in 
advance and.$14.75 at the door. 

More into folk than rock, 
Mullins has written such songs 
as "Awesome God," "Step By 
Step" and Amy Grant 's first 
mega hit, "Give Your Praise to 
the Lord." 

On^Sept. 19, Phillips, Craig 
and Dean and the father-son duo 
of Aaron Geoffrey take center 
stage for a 7:30 p.m. concert, fol
lowed the "incredible" vocals of 
Susan Ashton at 6 p.m. Sept. 27. 

On Oct. 10, Temple Baptist 
welcomes The Big Voice Tour, so 
named for its three artists who 
are popular vocalists - Crystal 
Lewis, Brian Duncan and 

'jAnointecL .. 
Also in October is a leadership 

seminar (8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Oct. 2) 
with George Barna who will help 
to church leaders understand 
values and how to respond to 
changing environments. 

"His thing is helping chiircheB 
in marketing arid s ta t is t ic ," 
Kurtycz said. "He's done tons of 
research on Disney, VISA and 
Billy Graham's organization." 

Florence Whitnauer, well ' 
known Christian author, will 
lead a conference for women, 
"Women of Virtue," 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Oct. 25, and well-known 
author and popular speaker on 
"Focus on Families" Gary Small-
ey will come to Temple for a two-
day seminar in November. 

Smalley, who has been a guest 
on such TV talk shows as 
"Oprah" and "Sally Jesse 
Raphael," will lead his "Love Is 
a Decision" seminar 6-10:30 p.m. 
Nov. 7 and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 
8. 

.."He's'ft' counselor for Frank 
Giffbrd arid Kathy-Le^ and; has 
built hundreds of thousands of 
relationship around the world," 
said Kurtycz. 

For kids and families 
Sandwiched in the busy sched

ule is a visit by singer-storyteller 
Mary Rice-Hopkins, who will 
present a program for children 
6-7 p.m. Oct. 11, followed by Fall 
Fling, a time of games and fun 
for children on Oct. 18. 

The church will present popu
lar Christmas musical on eight 
different, days, beginning Dec. 6. 
The presentation will feature a 
new stage production and new 
sets. "Seating will be "very inti
mate" for the production, accord
ing to Kurtycz, who anticipates 
attendance topping 25,000 for 
this year's production. 

If that's not enough, plans are 
already being firmed up for next 
year. Headliners include Petra 
Praise on Jan. 9, Phil Keaggy, 

Wee King and Scott Dent on 
Jari;-3Or Audio Adrenaline on 
Feb.. 13, Michael Card on Feb. 
20, Clay Crosse and Jaci 
Valesquez on March 13 and 
Steve Green on May "29, with Dr. 
John Maxwell highlighting a 
May 14-15 leadership confer
ence. 

"The music ministry has been 
in full blown for about the last 
six years," said Kurtycz of the 
concerts. "Temple has been 
using contemporary artists to 
reach out to young people and 
our youth and single ministries 
are growing as a result. 

"Church doesn't have to be 
boring. We're about people and 
helping them reach their pur
pose." 

More information about the 
upcoming programs at Temple 
Baptist is available by calling 
the -church at (313) 414-7777. 
Concert tickets can be ordered 
by calling 1-800-585-3737. 

RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
\l\e next Thursday's issue. They 
c?n be mailed to Sue Mason at 
3$251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
40150, or by fax at (.313) 591-
7?79. For more information, call 
{3131953-2131, 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
St. Paul's Lutheran School is 
accepting applications for the 
1997-1998 school year for 
preschool through eighth grade. 
The school is located at 20805 
Middlebelt Road at Eight Mile 
Road. Farmington Hills. For 
more information, call (248) 474-
2488. 
• Christ Our Savior Early Child
hood Program has opened enroll
ment for children ages 3-6 for its 
fall program. The program for 
preschoolers, kind.ergartners and 
day care will be theme-based 
and include hands-on activities 
and field trips. For more infor
mation call Wendy Niska at 

(313) 513-8413. Christ Our Sav
ior is on Farmington Road, north 
of Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

• Little Lambs Christian 
Preschool is accepting enroll
ment in its half day morning 
program for children ages 3-5 
years. Classes are Theme based 
with hands-on activities and 
Bible lessons. The preschool is in 
the First Baptist Church, 45000 
N. Territorial Road, Plymouth. 
To register or for-more informa
tion, call (313) 414-7792. . 

• St. John Bosco Catholic 
School is accepting registration 
for the 1997-98 school year. The 
school offers prekindergarten 
through eighth grade programs 
and is credited by the Michigan 
Association of Non-public 
Schools; The school is at 12170 
Beech Daly Road, Redford. For 
more information, call (313) 937-
3856. School begins Monday, 
Aug. 25. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series, "What is This 

————— _ _ _ _ » . _ ^ _ 
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GRAND OPENING SALE! 
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Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
Topics include "How do Chris
tian Scientists feel about Jesus?" 
on Aug. 17 and "What kind of 
faith in God heals?" on Aug. 24. 

Tfye Christian Science Sen* 
tinel-Radio Edition" also Can be 
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on. 
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa
tional program discusses current 
public topics as well as shares 
healing through prayer from 
people all over the world. 
THE RESURRECTION' 

"The Resurrection," some
times called "The Temptations of 
Gospel Music," will be minister
ing at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 
17, at the Canton Community 
Church, which holds services at 

the Michigan Theological Semi
nary, 41600 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 

At 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 24, the 
church will hold its annual con
cert at Kellogg Park. This year's 
free concert will feature contem
porary Christian singer/song
writer Chris Wright. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)455-6022. 
QUEST SPEAKER 

Flossie Ernzen, a licensed 
Unity teacher, will speak at 9:30. 
and 11 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, at 
Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. Joan Ham, 
chairperson and licensed Unity 
teacher, will be the guest speak
er on Sunday,' Aug. 24. 

Ernzen will speak on the topic, 
"The Chance of a Lifetime," 
which questions what opportuni

ties of a lifetime are and asks if 
there is an unseen presence that 
has accompanied people on their 
journey. Ham will sp^ak on "A 
Matter of Honor," which deals 
with new birth on a daily basis 
and honoring who we really are. 

For more information, call 
Unity of Livonia at (313) 421-
1760. 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

Lake Point Bible Chapel will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
"Circle of Friends Ranch," 9:25 
a.m. to noon Aug. 18-22 at the 
church, 42150 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia. The program is for chil
dren ages 3-11 years and fea
tures fun, craft, music and active 
Bible learning by visiting a dif
ferent ranch each day. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)420-5722. 
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Men Who Make a Difference, a 

small group of Christian men 
dedicated to the biblical princi
ples of building a "Godly maji," 
will begin meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Mondays on Aug. 18 at Merri-
man Road Baptist Church, 2055 
Merriman Road, Garden City. 
The group is open to men of all 
denominations. For more infor
mation, calH313) 421-0472. 

PRAYER LUNCHEON 
A prayer luncheon will be held 

at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
20, at the Livonia Sveden House, 
29477 Seven Mile Road, Livonia, 
The room opens at 11 a.m., and 
the guest speaker will be Sister 
Loretta Mellon, Cost is $5.75 per 
person. For reservations, call e 

Please see RELIGION, B10 
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,,;Kathleen Hollowell at (313) 427-
0 4371 or Mary Ellen Klotz at 
" (313)427-0002. 

^CLOTHING SALE 
' The Tri-County Mothers of 

Multiples Club is holding a 
' fall/winter clothing, equipment 

and toy sale 10 a.m. to noon Sat
urday, Aug. 23, at St. Priscilla's ' 
Catholic Church, 19120 Purling-
brook, Livonia. Admission will 
be $1. Clothing sizes newborn 
and older and maternity fash
ions will be available. Sales will 
be cash only and no strollers are 
permitted. 

ROYAL AMBASSADORS 
The Royal Ambassadors will 

be in concert at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug! 24, at Merriman Road Bap
tist Church, 2055 Merriman 

" 'Road, Garden City. Also appear
ing will be special guests Angie 
Black and the gospel trip One 
Heart. Admission is free. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 421-0472. 

'REPEAT PERFORMANCE' 
Calvary Baptist Church will 

host a showing of "Repeat Per
formance" at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 31, at the church, 43065 
Joy Road, Canton. The film deals 
with a teen-ager who faces utter 

hopelessness, struggles with • - -
anger and bitterness towards 
others who have "done him .'< 
wrong," and feel (here is np place 
to go and no one to turn to, but 
finds.Christ's absolute and 
unconditional forgiveness and 
love. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 455-0022. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

Warren Gilbert will discuss 
"Managing Memories" at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 4, as part of 
"New Beginnings," a grief sup
port group held at St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. There 
is no fee for the discussion. Free 
resources are available and 
related books may be purchased 
at cost. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
6038. • { 

'POWER OF S^ENCE' 
"The Power] Of Silence," a guid

ed healing retreat intb the heart 
of God with shaman spiritual 
teacher Winged Wolf, will be 
held 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 6,- at the Brighton Recre
ational Area: Organizational 
Campground in Brighton. The 
cost is $55 and each participant 
will receive a fredworkbook, 
designedly Winged Wolf, as 

-well as a free discourse, "The 
Practice of ShamaniBm." For 
more information, call (800) 336-
6015, '•;•] 
IN CONCERT 

Jeanne Cotter will bring her 
gift, of music to Resurrection 
Parish; 48755 Warren Road, 
Canton, at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 12. Cotter will share her 
all-original piano pieces and 
songs and share her stories of a 
spiritually rich life. Tickets are 
$10 in advance and $12 at the 
door for adults and $5 for chil
dren 7-12 years old. 

Cotter also will conduct the 
Way of the Woman Workshop 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
13, at the church. The workshop 
is a chance for women to reflect 
on their truest self, reconnecting 
with their inner voice of wisdom i 
Through story, music, ritual and 
reflection, she, will challenge ', 
women to ponder what it means 
to have been given "my song," 
how they have been living it and 
what holds theim back from 
singing that song. 
MARWAO.E ENCOUNTER 

Worldwide" jviarri age 
Encounter offers a weekend 
experience for marrie^ couples to 
improvi&ithei| iommuhication 
• : n yr:-.-'r, i\':' • 

skills, learnthe value of iritiniat,. 
cy and renew their love for each 
other Sept. 12Tl4.and Oct. 10-12 
at St. John's Family Life Center 
in Plymouth Township. For more 
information or to register call 
(248) 528-2512 or (810) 286-
5524, 

WOMEN OF THE WORD 

Calvary Baptist Church will 
offer its Precept Upon Precept 
study of the Book of James Tues
days, beginning Sept. 16, at the 
church, 43065 Joy Road, Canton, 

There will be morning or 
evening sessions to chose from. 
Both sessions will feature small 
group discussions Qf daily home
work, interesting lectures, fel
lowship and refreshments. The 
cost of the workbook is $19 and 
come3 in either the English or 
Chinese version. 

The church also is sponsoring 
a Weigh Down workshop, a 12-
week program that teaches par
ticipants techniques to identify 
true stomach hunger and to stop 
eating when full. There are no 
special foods, pills or gimmicks. 
The cost is $103 for first-time 
attendees,, 

For more information or to 
register fof^jther program> call 
the church-afc<313) 455-0022. 

WOMEN'S RETREAT 
The Women's Ministry of 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will sponsor a fall 
retreat for women Friday and 
Saturday, Sept 26-27, at the 
Wyndham Garden Hotel in Novi, 

"Come, Fill Your Cup" will be 
the theme and will feature edu
cator, accomplished author, . 
artist, poet and speaker Nancy 
Dorner. She will share her expe
riences and "prayer experi
ments" which led to her to dis
cover that God is real, God cares 
and God answers prayer. 

The deadline to signing up is 
Sunday, Sept. 7. For more infor
mation, call Michele Ciscon at 
(313) 464-8513 or Jackie D'Am-
brosio at (313) 953-9619. 
CHARISMATIC PRAYER 

A charismatic prayer group 
meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground floor 
of the University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan, Livonia. For more 
information, call John at (313) 
422-5611. 
HISPANIC CHURCH 

The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worship ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at the 
Open Door Church, 33105 W. 

Seven Mile Road, Livonia. The , 
Rev. G.Diazofficiates; For mote' 
information, call (810) 471-5282.; 
FROMTHEHEART 

Ward Evangelical Presbyterfi / 
an Church offers From the Heart 
Cancer.Support Group at 7 p.m t: 
the second, and fourth Mondays' [t 
of the month in Rooms B2 and i 
at the church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Family members, 
those with cancer and friends 
are invited to share, encourage 
and support one another in a 
loving, hopeful God-focused envi
ronment. For mbre information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
1826. . - . . . : 

BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON ; 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a; 
ministry providing support for 
single adults, meets for Mass at 
11:30 a.m. Sundays at St>. 
Aidan's Church, followed by cof-, 
fee or lunch - call Bill at (313) 
421-3011 for information -> 
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974 
- and for coffee and conversa
tion at .7 p.m. Tuesdays _at 
Archie's Plymouth Road east of 
Merriman, Livonia - call Tony at 
(313)422-3266. 
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Sophista-Cat 
Scbopable 
Cat Litter r ; ; 

251b. bag ; Wh6?e p^tx am f^iil\£ 

Bramton 
Puppy Training Pads 
16xt. Bonus Pack . 
*14ci Plus 2 Pads FREE 
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Any Kaytee Bird or Small J 
Animal Fobd oyer 3 lbs, I 

(treats Not Included) I 
customer. No mechanical repcoductSoni Jcccpted, No I j r . 
with any other offer. Redeemable only at PETsMART. J •• • |_' 

""" ; : ;^ r v : : ; i y'\-] 
3 1" V %rf& •.;• Offer"explrti: 8/17/97 . 

Buy six 22 oz. cans 
of Pedigree Dog Food 
and Receive 2 FREE 

II Umlt one cwpon per customer. No mechanical 

t K L ' v * n ^ , ^ » . - reproductions Kcepted, No c«h value. •• 

? & ^ $ £ ^ . , ^ . , Not vandwiihanyotr.fr offer. I 
| E» Paso, TX 68587-008S Vartdonlyii P6TsMART. ' , 
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Gna 101b. bag or 
larger of Science Piet 
Ganine or Feline Food 

On a 3$ 'lb'., bag of 4 
Gravy Train Dog Food 

W ^ < A c U ^ < < * M ' Codei <»6S2 Offer expires: 8/17/97 | J ! ^ ^ V f A c a ^ ^ covTo»J Code: 97326 Offer explrti: 8/17/97 | ! J MAKVfAglVteE'cov^ 8/17/97 

II Hills Coupon 

I Redemption Center 
P.O. fox 870032.. 

tjKUt,V.KWMWiiZ > 

"Limit One coupon per cusfomet No mechanical 
.'(eprodiKt'ons acccpte-d. No cash value. 

Kelnz Pei Product! 
P.O. Box 870140 

- - , - . T 1 1 1 . t . , El Pa». 7X88587-0140 
•- Valid only at PfTsMART, . /J f 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

Not valid with any other offer. 
P£T ' 

Limit one coupon per customer. No mechanical 
• reproductions xcepted. No ca<h value.- I 

- Not valid with any other offer. -'. ' I 
. Valid only at Pf.TsMART^ , y. 1 

C o m m e r c e . . . . . . . • . (810) 624-4752 
Northville v . . . . . . . . (810) 347-4337 
Itochester H i l ls . ; . ; ' ; . . (810) 652 6537 

Roseville . . . , . . • . . . . . (810) 294-8292 
Southfield . .•-, . . . . . . . (810) 356-2065 

Sterling Heights , : , . . ( 8 1 0 ) 795-4414 
Taylor . . . . . . .; ,- . , . . (313) 374-8106 
Utica ..'*. . . . . . . . . . (810) 323-7030 

'•w^Ktro*-

. i i l i K h l m i t < • « • > # « 

Prices efTecUve through August 17,1997. Store Hour$:Mon 

• For the safety of your pet. as Well as others' please make stire your pets are current on all shols'before you baring them shopping/ r** tH«><T*jy\Aî T VxatT«*i ne*<>tt ̂ ourafl: Osoo) TVi-v*'??. . 
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SPORTS 
SCENE 

Youth soccer champs 
• The Livonia Meteors, an under-

16 girls premier soccer team' from the-
Livonia YMCA, recently won its sec
ond straight age division crown at the 
Cherryland Invitational Tournament 
in Traverse City. 

Members of the Meteors, coached 
by Mike McGrath, include: Vanessa 
Byerle, Kersten Conklin, Mary 
Gignac, Susan Hill, Sara Lizbinski, 
Becky Peterson, Lindsay Pfeifer, 
Natalie Pickelhaupt, Jill Richardson, 
Paula Shureb and Stacey Supanich, 
all of Livonia; goalie Tiffanie Hem-
brough, Westland; Jamie Jakacki, 
Farmington Hills; Lindsay Theisen, 
Andrea Deshong, Becky Guibord, 
Jane Hefferan, all of Dearborn. The 
assistant coach and trainer is Derrick 
Steele. 

• The Michigan Hawks, an under-
12 premier girls soccer team coached 
by coached by John Buchanan, went 
undefeated and averaged at least 
three goals per game to capture the 
St. Louis (Mo.) Friendship Cup (Aug. 
8-10). 

Members of the Livonia YMCA 
sponsored club, which competed 
against teams from Missouri, Iowa, 
North Carolina, Georgia and Ten
nessee, include: Elizabeth Albulou, 
Colene Brockmari, Nicole Cauzillo, 
Kathryn Cumming, Melissa Dobbyn, 
Jordan Falcusan, Whitney Guenther, 
Nikki Hermann, Lindsay Hill, Jill 
Kehler, Deanne Kubas, Kelly 
McMann, Sophia Naum, Jamie Poole, 
Marissa Sarkesian and Jennifer Szy-
manski. 

Blue Jays in tourney 
The Livonia F-Major representative 

Blue Jays, sponsored by First Com-
merical Realty & Development Co. 
Inc. and the Livonia Junior Football 
League, recently reached the quarter
final round of the Michigan Parks and 
Recreation state baseball tournament 
before losing to Allen Park, 8-6. 

Members of the Blue Jays include: 
Tim Borrie, Matt Clearman, John 
Artuso, John Nichol, Jason Gox, 
Jamie Kuras, Jeremy Cameron, Chris 
Patterson, Terry Stoner, Eli Orsette; 
Josh Parrish, Jim Priebe and Kyle 
Lockhart, along with pickup Dan Ross 
of the Falcons. 

The Blue Jays,Who finished 12-9 
overall, are coached by John Patter
son, Tim Nichol, Ron Borrie and Jim 
Clearman. The baseball directors for 
the Blue Jays' LJFL unit are Craig 
Dominiak and Bill Gox. 

Area golf divots 
Westland's Evan Chall recently fin

ished second in the Boys 14 division 
with scores of 76-79/155 and Wayne 
Memorial senior Jamison Beevers' 
was also runner-up in the Boys 17 age 
division with a 73-^17144 at the. Lazy 
Boy Junior Golf Tournament held at 
Raisin River. 

Stevenson golf outing 
Spots remain available for the'sev

enth annual Stevenson High School 
alumni and friends golf outing, Sun
day, Sept." 7 at Warren Valley Golf 
Course in Dearborn Heights. 

Golf and dinner is $85: Dinner only 
is $50v ..;';; 

Coffee'and donuts will be served 
from 7:30-8 a.m. followed by a shot
gun start at-8'.a.rh! The buffet dinner 
starts at 2 p.m. 

The event includes prizes, games 
and raffle drawing. 

For more information, call Roger 
Frayer at (313) 523-9417. 

Soccer players needed 
Any girls wishing to play-college 

soccer, who are still/searching for a, 
place to display their skills, here's 
yourchance. ,'.'•''. '-.•••"•''; 

Schoolcraft College has openings at 
'all positions for its women's soccer 
team. New coach Bill Tolstedt, who 
succeeds Nikki Johnson, got the job! 
just three weeks ago andls faced with 
the uncviable task of finding a team 
before the season s ta r t s in three 

/weeks.:' 
Scholarships and financial aid are 

still available. Anyone interested 
should call Tolstedt at (313) 462-4400, 
Ext. 5255, or at (31.3) 248-3733, or 
stop by practice next Monday, Tues
day or Thursday, from 5-7 p.m. a t 
Schoolcraft's Field No.'2. 

7¾ submit Items to tHe-Observer Sports 
Scene, write to Brad Embns, 36251 School-
craft /?oa<£ Livonia, Sf.ich, 48160; or send 
via fax to (313) 59L727& 

Collegiate champs; Mike Enberg of Farmington (third from left) and his Brown University team
mates celebrate a national championship in foiir-man crew. 

Meteoric rise 
on rower 

BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

When Mike Enberg took up the sport 
of rowing, he "finally found something" 
at which he "could excel." 

There's no doubt the 21-year-old 
Farmington resident has certainly 

. found his athletic niche. 
Enberg achieved the pinnacle of col

legiate competition in May when he 
and his Brown University teammates 
Won the national, championship in.four-
man crew! 

A distance swimmer at Farmington 
High School, Enberg began rowing 
three years ago when a fellow student 
suggested he try it as a Colgate Uni
versity freshman. 

"It was more an activity than a sport 
there," he said. "It wasn't competitive 
enough for me to be satisfied with it, 

"I asked 'Who has the best college 
-• program? Brown!' So I transferred 

there." 
Enberg has enjoyed a meteoric rise in 

the sport at an Ivy League school that 
has won three national titles in the last 
five years. 

"I felt I would be pushed there," he 
said. "I wanted to see how far I could 
go in the sport. A lot of good,rowers 
come out of Brown. It's a great feeder 
into the national, program." / 

The 6-foot-3 Br6Wn, who has added 
30 pounds since high school and weighs. 
215, found he fit the prototypical mold 
for a rower. ., ' 

"Most are tall and lanky; the average 
size is 6-3 and 200," he said. "I didn't 
have the level of coordination to play 
soccer or basketball. Crew is a good 
sport if you're still very competitive. 

"Crew fit my body type; crew is some
thing I was made for. Swimming is an 
upper body sport. In crew, a large part 
of your power comes from the legs. 
That 's where I've put on the most 
weight — in the legs —* because I had
n't usedthem." 

In the four-man category, Enberg 
and three others power a narrow boat 
measuring 14 inches wide by 35 feet 
long, but there's also competition in 
eight-man varsity, eight-man JV and 
four-man with a coxswain. 

Most people are familiar with rowing 
as an Olympic sport they've seen on 
TV. Watching the. boats glide through 
the water in ari almost graceful man
ner, someone might think it's, not as 
challenging as it really is. 

I t also needs to be said those are the 
best people in the world and, to be 
good, you have to have perfect timing 
(among team members)," Enberg said. 

"All your body weights have to mov
ing a t the same time..And, yes, it 
hurts. Jf.anyone doesn't think so, they 
should come out and practice withi us,*. 

Over the last 600 meters of a 2,000-
meter race, a rower begins to Ipse feel
ing in his limbs as the body reaches a 
point of exhaustion, according to 
Enberg. 

"You pray you've done the motion so 
often you can just do it," he said. "The 
body goes on auto pilot. If you keep 
your mind at the point in a race when 
people lose their concentration and get 
out of sync with each other, you'll be 
successful." 

The difference between winning and 
finishing second or third is often a mat
ter of only a few seconds, which makes 
training and coaching critical to suc
cess. ..•>'••',.••..' 

T o win a championship, yoU'need a 
coach who can teach the technique of 
rowing," Enberg said.. "When it gets 
down to it, it's the nit-picky stuff. It's 
game of inches. The crew has to move 
together, so it's synergy. 

"And you have to have motivated 
athletes. Athletes tend to get frustrat
ed; feel they want to quit, when they're 
tired. But the ones who keep them
selves focused and motivated to train 
are the ones who are successful." 

Enberg, who rows and trains 50 
weeks a year, credits his high school 
swim coach, Ross Bandy, for helping 
him to develop the. competitiveness and 
commitment that has served him well 
in rowing. 

"He taught us to be competitive, and 
he taught me a great deal, about work 
ethic," he said, adding that's why he 
wasn't content at Colgate, "t was used 
to winning or trying hard to be on the 
right track to Win." 

Please see ENBERG, C4 

BYC.J.R18AS 
STAFF WRITER • .','';•..':" ,::''.w<;"-;;'. 
' Nothin' quite like the week prior to 
the start of pre-season practice. 

How can a coach, in whatever 
sport, be anything but positive? 

For Van Dimitriou, coach of School
craft College's men's soccer team for 
•more than a dozen years, such opti
mism is what keeps him going. It's 
part of .the job; it's expected.' 

If there was a time for his perpetu
ally positive outlook to be challenged, 
wouldn't this be it? After all, his 
team is coming off a disappointing 9-
7-3 1996 season; for one of the few 
t imes in Dimitriou's tenure , the 
-Ocelots did not win the NJCAA 
Region 12 titlc^ and they did not 
advance to the Inter-Regional Tour
nament. 

I Suppose the obvious reply to the 
aforementioned question is affirma
tive. Tho rest of the answer is, Dim
itriou is ready to nnrtwor the chal
lenge. 
- He.believes he bus recruited one of 
bis most talented fresh men. classes 
ever. The difference this year i«, n' 
large portion of this group of fresh
men Way not get a whole lot of play
ing time. 

• 7":Orto put it in proper perspective, ' 
they'll have to earn.what playing 
time they got. 

• COLLEGE SOCCER 
. • I | ,1 •! ( • • . • ^ . • ^ i — • > ! H • ; M l ^ w i H I ^ W - !••!•••!; n v HI .^1 I I 

That's becau8opimftribu has 10 
players from h i s '9£ squad returning, 
including eight starters and a ninth 
who was pencilled in as a starter 
before cracking his collarbone prior to 
the season and sitting out the entire 
campaign. 

"That 's a great number (of 
returnees)," the SC coach said. "It's 
just a matter of putting the pieces 
together again, but I like,our chaiices 
a whole lot better tharf ldid a year 
ago at this time.'' ' 
. So how good are his newcomers? 

Good enough to push at least some of. 
the eight returning starters for play-, 
ing time: "Six or seven (freshmen) 
will.be in and out, either starting or' 
as top subs," said Dimitriou. 

OK —- the next question seems 
both logical and obvious: How good 
arc the returning starters? 

The answer: Good enough to earn 
SC a No. 12 ranking in the NJCAA 
pre-season poll. -• . •' 

''The talent is there," insisted Dim
itriou. "It's just n matter of learning 
to play together." 

Of the-.returning starters,- sovcral 
•are noteworthy: Billy Krips (from 
Brighton), the team's most valuable? 

..player'.lapt.year'atMpp'perj-'phrift'.-

Jaskolski (Plymouth Salem), voted 
the team's best defender as a mark* 
irigback; Pete Lechowicz (Livonia 
Stevenson) at midfield; Garrett Maki 
(Dearborn Crestwood) at forward; 
Travis Miller (Redford Catholic Cen
tral) a t goalkeeper; Matt Keller 
(Rochester) at midfield; and David 
York (Novi) at forward/midfield. 

Kevin Fritz (Brighton), a midfield
er who earned a starting spot by, the 
end of the '96 season, also returns. So 
does Shaun Pratt (Sterling Heights), 
the starting sweeper who broke his 
collarbone last pre-season. 

Of the newcomers, Dimitriou fig
ures those who will see plentyof 
action are keeper Eric O'Neill mid
fielder/forward Jim Bullock; midfield
er/defender Paul Tokarsky, and mid
fielder/forward Bar t Mays, all of 
whom helped guide Stevenson to the 
Class A Btate championship last year. 

Dimitriou called Tokarsky, Bullock 
and Mays versatile players with 
excellent skills, while O'Neil should 
pose an immediate challenge to the ' 
returning starting keeper, Miller, 
who Was solid in goal in'96. 

A player who sholild bolster SC's 
offense, which sputtered at times last 
season, is forward Ryan Konlcy (Ply
mouth Salem).."He haH a terrific shot 

: and a hose' for the ball," said coach 

Please see SC RECRUITS, C5 
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GOLF 

BY STEVE KOWALSH 
STAFF WRITER 

Randy Grebeck's first Buick was a 
lemon. 

Grebeck, the assistant pro at West
ern Golf and Country Club in Redford 
Township, turned in two of his worst 
rounds in recent memory at the Buick 
Open last Thursday and Friday in 
Grand Blanc. 

Just like you get a car once in. a great 
.while that isn't up to standards, the 
same can be said about Grebeck's per
formance. Grebeck failed to make the 
cut at Warwick Hills, recording a two-
day total of 177 (89-88). 
. But Grebeck, who grew up in Livonia 

and attended Bentley and Churchill 
high schools, wouldn't trade the experi
ence for a record low round somewhere 
else. ' 

Grebeck was gracious and classy 
afterward, happy just to walk the same 
fairways as some of golfs greatest 
names. 

The best Buick Open field in years 
was highlighted by the appearance of 
21-year-old phenOm Tiger Woods. 

"I just lacked confidence in my golf 
swing, you either got it or you don't, 
that's the bottom line. Golf is a brutal 
game," said Grebeck, a Ferris State 
graduate. "I played with a great couple 
of guys (Jack O'Keefe and Bradley 
Hughes), both fine players. I never 
played in a tour event and this is over
whelming to say the least. 

"Whatever happens, I'll.be the same 
man to my family when I get home. I 
beat a lot of guys to get here and I've 
got fond memories. I'm just blessed Jo 
be here and look forward to ma kirtg^t 
again next year." *^* 

Grebeck, 28, earned an invitatioh>fco 
play after taking second place at}ajjt 
month's Michigan PGA QualifierSt 
The Fortress up north. He recorde(Ka 
70 to finish in a tie for second beB^d 
Tom Gieselman of Rochester Htfi$, 
then beat Kevin Muir in a playoffi^o 
earn the Buick Open invite. ; ̂ -

Gieselman also missed the Butok 
Open cut, finishing with a two-day 
total of 149 (74-75). 

That leader Ernie Els was 13-undei* 
par through two rounds was remark
able, according to Grebeck. 

T o me it's a hard Course," Grebeck 
said. "It's long for me, having to hit a 2, 
3, 4 iron almost "Every hole. My putting 
was fine - you're putting on big humps 

'. here pal," 
Grebeck didn't formally meet Woods 

although they hit golf balls the same 
time in practice on the driving range. 
Their tee times each day were about 
four hours apart. 

"I teed off early the first day and he 
teed off late, and vice versa on Friday, 
so we were always opposite each 
other," Grebeck said, "Where he goes, 
the crowd goes, which is kind of nice 
(for the rest of the golfers)." 

Except for one member, of the gallery 
that wanted to remind Grebeck of his 
sub-standard golf, the Redford resident 
said the fans were gracious for the 
most part.; . I • 

One hole Grebeck did everything ^ut 
throw the ball to the gallery in appreci
ation of their cheering. •.""•> v 

"I gave them a big bow, nodded my 
head, it was fim," Grebeck said. 

Grebeck suffered, through a quadru
ple bogey on the par 4 401-yard No. 4 ' 
on Thursday after his tee shot landed 
out of bounds and second Shot landed 
in the bunker. 

He had 12 bogeys, six double bogeys 
aind. two triple bogeys, leading to his 
misfortune over two days; . 

He had one birdie and 14 pars. 
Bad luck played a role in one of his 

triple bogeys on Thursday that came on 
the first day on the par 3, l ^ y a r d 
17th; hole. . 

"The ball hit the cart path, rolled" 
uphill, ther) hit a tree - a guy there 
said he hadn't seen that in 10 years," 
Grebeck said. "Today I made par there, 
hit the pin on the fly.'* 

Grebeck's caddy was king-time friend 
, Ed Utley, a golf instructor at the Golf 

Academy hear Atlanta, Ga. Grebeck, 
was open to any tips he had. 

"Nobody could help me this week, but 
he's good," Grebeck said. (• . 

Kextup for Grebeck is.'the Michigan 
PGA, held' Aug. 20-24 at Boyne Golf 
Clubj but he is more interested in keep-' 
ing the members of his. club and his 
employers happy. ; 
; T h e guys oh the' Tout" do this for a 

•" living," Grebeck said. "My goal is to be 
. a head pro.someday and this is a side

bar for me.". ' \ 
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State Fair offers Michigan: 'Your Great Outdoor Adventure^ 
The Mich igan S t a t e F a i r 

open» Tuesday, Aug. 19. A spe
cial exhibit at this year 's fair 
entitled "Michigan. Your Great 
Outdoor Adventure." will enable 
people to experience and learn 
about some of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t h e ou tdoor OUTDOOR 
r e c r e a t i o n a l IHSfOHTS 
a c t i v i t i e * 
Mich igan has 
to offer 

The exhibit is 
a c x u a 11 y a 
oO.QOO-sqjare-
foot pocket 
pa rk buJi t on 
si te . ..Designed 
a r> (1 D u ill b y 
DNR >taff*rs\ 
i r< <. p 3 r & f e a - " . 
U. ri-s ; n u r a c -
l;v< d:-.pja>>. -cniinar<, derrtun-
.-:r;i:::'Ti-- and hands-on atiivv-
'..'.— 'A h: ch ;; 1!ow v: -:;ur> to 

s/a 
PARKER 

experience or learn about hunt
ing, fishing, kayaking, canoe
ing, backpacking, camping and 
o t h e r ou tdoor a c t i v i t i e s . 
"This DNR pocket park is a sub
stant ia l effort to bring Michi
gan's hunting, fishing and out
door heritage and opportunities 
to a major event in the state 's 
largest urban area," said Bruce 
Mat thews , chief of the DNR's 
Office of Information and Edu
cation. "Through this exhibit we 
hope to encourage families and 
individuals to visit our s t a t e 
parks and forests, learn more 
about fishing and hunting, and 
seek out more ways in which 
they can part icipate in Michi
gan;, great outdoors/ 

The exhibit features cast ing 
and fishing ponds, a complete 
campsite, the Firefarms Train
ing Simulator <F.AT.S.) which 
allows people to shoot a laser-

lighted firearm at moving tar
g e t s , more t h a n 2,0 outdoor^ 
related presentations. 

Free fishing licenses 
The DNR will also give away 

500 Young Angler Licenses to 
kids ages 12-16. 

*"We want to give young peo
ple, especially kids from urban 
areas, an extra incentive to try 
fishing." said Matthews. "Fish
ing is fun and everyone should 
have a chance to try." 

A $2 Young Angler License 
along with a $1 Sportcard will 
be given to the first 500 youths 
age 12-16 who visit the exhibit. 

Area clubs that contributed to 
the effort include the Western 
Wayne County Conse rva t ion 
Association, the Detroit Sports
men's Congress, the Oakland 
Coun ty S p o r t s m e n ' s C l u b , 
Mich igan B a s s 'K G a l s , t h e 

Michigan Charter Boat Associa
tion, the Lake St- Clair Walleye 
Association, Metro West and 
Huron Valley chapters of the 
Michigan S t e e l h e a d and 
Salmon Fishermen ' s Associa
tion and the Downriver Walleye 
Association. 

Nuisance geese 
If you've had problems with 

nuisance Canada geese invad
ing your yard help may be on 
the way. 

The Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources is conduct
ing a s ta tewide survey of dam
ages associated with Canada 
geese in an effort to come up 
with a solution to the problem 
of marauding flocks. 

The DNR is asking residents 
to fill but a single sheet of mul
tiple choice questions. The sur
vey, an Evaluation of Damages 

Associated with Canada Geese, 
will help the DNR determine 
the types of problems geese are 
causing, the time of year the 
problems are occurring, eco
nomic costs involved and what 
control methods have been 
tried. 

"We want to assess what con
s t i tu tes a nuisance to people 
and what they consider to be a 
tolerable number of geese," said 
Pete Squibb, supervisor of the 
DNR's wildlife management 
section. "We're also interested 
in finding out what measures 
people have taken to control 
goose problems on their proper-

ty-* 
Locally, the Evalua t ion of 

Damages Associated with Cana
da Geese forms are available at 
the Livonia DNR District Office 
at 38980 Seven Mile Road, or 
by calling (313; 953-0241. 

Warblers numbers up 
Michigan's population of the 

endangered Kirtland's warbler 
is up from last year according to 
a recent census conducted by 
the DNR* the USDA Forest Ser, 
vice, the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service, the Michigan Depart
ment of Mil i tary Affairs and 
private c i t izens . T h e census 
turned up 728 s ing ing males 
compared to 692 in 1996. A 
record h igh of 7 6 5 singing 
males were counted in 1995 and 
a record low of 167 were count
ed in 1987. 

Anglers and hunters are urged to 
report then success. Questions and 
comments are also encouraged. Send 
information to 805 E. Maple, Birm
ingham, Ml. 48009. Fax information 
to (810) 644-13H or call Bill Parker 
rcenmgs at <810) 901-2573. 

OUTDOOR CALENDAR 

CLASSES 
CAMPING AND HIKING WITH KIDS 
Recreational Equipment Inc. is 
r/Tenng a chr.ic that w;j! cover 
the issue- of safety and equip-' 
merit needed when camping and 
hiking with children beginning 
at 1 p m Saturday. Aug 16' REI 
:s located "in the Northville Cen
ter 'Six M:le and Haggen.v. Call 
*10 347-2100 for more informa

tion. 

HUNTER SAFETY 
The Livonia Parks and Recre-
ation Sports,mer.'s Club will hold 
a two-day hunter'* safety class. 
or Fr.dav and Saturday. Sept 
12-13. at the Sheldon Senior 
Center Cost :.- $10. participants 
must attend both sessions and 
pre-recistration is required. Call 
.31-3 466-2410 for more lnfroma-

tio'n. • • 

MORE HUNTER SAFETY 
The Wayne County Sportsmen"* 
Club :n Romulus will offer three 
two-day Michigan DNR Hunter 
Edicat:on Classes The dates for 

the classes are Sept. 20-21, Oct. 
11-12. and Noy. 1-2. Pre-regis-
tration is required. Call (313) 
532-0285 for more information. 

ARCHERY 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior 
Olympic Archerv- Development 
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Sundays Call '810» 623-0444 for 
more information. 

BOWKUNTER RENDEZVOUS 
The 17th annual Bow Hunter 
Rendezvous, hosted by Michigan 
Bow Hunters, will be held Satur
day and Sunday. Aug. 16-17. at 
Springfield Oaks County Park in 
Davisburg. Admission is So and 
children 15 and under wjll'be 
admitted free. . ' 

3D SHOOT 
Royal Oak Archers will hold a 
3D shoot beginning at 9 a.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 17. on its walk
through course in Lake Onon. 
Call 248* 693-9799 or '810' 693-

D£T»0 » > # > 

A ~. 
jf • * \ j * z^J2 

^omezmwitftfi 
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Tkkels at The Poloce & Pine Knob Box Offices 
ond zs?s%*~r.-\. Charge: (248)645-6666 

of (all (248)3770109 

1369 for more information. 

BROADHEAD SHOOT 
Royal Oak Archers will hold a 
broadhead shoot beginning at 9 
a.m. Sunday, Aug. 31, on its 
walk-through eourse in Lake 
Orion. Call (248) 693-9799 or. 
(810) 693-1369 for more informa
tion. 

HOLIDAY 3D 
Detroit Archers\vill host a Holi
day 3D shoot beginning at 9 a.m. 
Monday. Sept. 1. on its walk
through course in West Bloom-
field. Call <24S) 664-9610 or 
<313i 835-2110 for more informa
tion. 

INOOOR LEAGUES 
Indoor leagues are forming at 
Red Oaks' Archery in Metamora. 
Red Oaks features a Dart Tun
nel, an indoor 3D range with a 
moving buck, and a standard 
target range. Call 1810» 628-
1661 for more information. 

TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS 
Oakland Bass Masters will hold 
a 50-boat open tournament on 
Sunday, Sept. 7. on Lake Orion 
and another on Sunday. Oct. 12. 
on Pontiac Lake. Call Roy Ran
dolph at (810i 542-5254 for more 
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OPERATION BASS. 
The fifth tournament in the 
Michigan Division of the 1997 
Operation Bass Red Man Tour
nament Trail will be held on 
Sunday, Aug. 17", in Muskegon. 
The entry deadline was Aug. 6 
but late entries will be accepted 
with a late fee. The final Michi
gan Division events is Sept: 7 on 
the Detroit River 'entry deadline 
Aug. 271. Call 1502 > 3.62-8110 for 
more information. 

MOTOR CITY CLASSIC 
The 11th annual Motor City 
Charity Bass Classic will be held 
Sundav. Aug. 24. on Lake St. 
Clair. Call '810) 469-1600 for 
more information. 

FISHING CLUBS 
METRO-WEST STEELHEAOERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
ofeach month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School: Call 
(313) 420-4481 for more informa
tion. 

MICHIGAN FlY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 

third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 4 

High School. Call (810< 478-1494 
for more information: 

FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Senior Citizen's Center in the 
Livonia Civic Center. Mike 
Thomas. DNR fisheries biologist 
at the Mt. Clemens office, will be 
the guest speaker at the Sept. 3 
meeting; Call Jim Kudej at »313» 
591-0843 for more information. 

FISHING BUDDIES 
Fishing Buddies Fishing Club 
meets monthlv in Rochester 
Hills. Call »8101 656-0556 for 
more information. 

BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non-tournament bass club, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic Center. Call «3.13) 676-2863 
for more information. 

METR0PARKS 
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are 
free while some require a nomi

nal fee. Advanced registration 
and a motor vehicle permit are 
required for all programs. 

Call the respective parks, toll 
free: Stony Creek, 1-800-477-
7756: Indian Springs, 1-800-477-
3192: Kensington, 1-800-477-
3178. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 

Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area. 
Highland Recreation Area and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpreti%'e pro
grams throughout the year. A* 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. 

For registration and additional 
information on the programs at 
Maybury call (810) 349-8390. 
For programs at Bald Mountain 
call (810)693-6767. For pro
grams at Proud Lake and High
land call (810* 685-2433. For 
programs at Island Lake call 
(810)229-7067. 
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GIRLS BASKETBALL 

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITEB 

Dave Collins got around when 
he played major league baseball. 
But it's nothing to what he's 
doing as a high school coach. 

Farmington Hills Mercy Ath
letic Director Nancy Malinowski 
announced the hiring of Collins 
to succeed highly successful 
Larry Baker as coach of the Mar
lins' basketball team. 

Collins, 46, will coach the 
Mercy girls basketball team in 
the fall and then change over to 
the Lake Orion boys basketball 
team in the winter. He also 
coaches the Lake Orion baseball 
team in the spring. 

He has coached at Lake Orion 
the last three seasons. 

He is still remembered in 
these parts as a speedster who 
played one season with the 
Detroit Tigers in a 15-year major 
league career that reads like an 
ad for a travel agency. 

Collins played for the Califor
nia Angels, Seattle Mariners, 
Cincinnati twice, New York Yan
kees, Toronto and Oakland. 

"As soon as I<saw him," Mali
nowski said, "I said, 'I'remember 
you." 

He loved to run as a player 
and clearly he's still a man on 
the. go. 

Collins got into coaching bas
ketball while he was still a base
ball player at the major league 
level. Hey, it was something to 
do in the winter and it gave a 
winter-time outlet to his compet
itive fires. 

He first started coaching high 
school basketball in 1975, the 
year he broke in as a rookie with1 

the California (now Anaheim) 
Angels. It was with Anaheim 
High School. 

Collins has coached at four dif-" 
ferent public schools plus a cor
rectional facility. 

His Lake Orion teams have 
wori 38 games in his three sea
sons. 

"I was an All-State player in 
high school," Collins said. "I had 
several scholarship offers. But I 
knew that basketball wasn't 
going to be my ticket. 

"I knew baseball was going to 
be my best opportunity to play 

IN vs. 

• HIGH SCHOOL 

ball down the road. So that 's 
what I decided to do." 

Collins the player compiled a 
.273 lifetime batting average in 
1,602 games. He led the league 
in two categories — hitting 15 
triples in 1984 with Toronto and 
pirich-hitting 64 times for 
Cincinnati in 1978. 

He was blessed with exception
al speed and stole 388 bases dur
ing his career, with a high of 79 
in 1980 and 60 in 1984. 

During his "season with 
Detroit, 1986, Collins batted 
.270, stole 27 bases, hit one 
home run and drove in 27 runs. 

Coaching girls basketball isn't 
something Collins had put on his 
agenda. But a good friend of his, 
Bill Norton, put a bug in Collins' 
ear —. and pretty soon the bug 
burrowed deep in his brain. 

Norton didn't just fall out of 
the apple tree, either. He won a 
state championship with Birm
ingham Brother Rice's boys 
team, took a sojourn to Michigan 
State as an assistant and now is 
back helping out at Brother Rice. 

"I first heard about (the Mercy 
job) from the newspaper," Collins 
said. "I didn't think that much 

. about it until I got to talking to 
Bill Norton. 

"I casually brought it up. He 
started to talk to me about the 
program over there. He knows 
Larry (Baker). He talked about 
him and the great job he's done. 

"Bill told me about the league. 
I was interested enough after 
that conversation to call over 
and inquire about the job. The 
more I found about it, the more 
interested I became, 

"I met with Nancy. And the 
more we talked, the more 
impressed I was with them." 

Must have been mutua l . 
Mercy, under a bit of a'deadline 
because the girls team s tar ts 
^vorking out soon, took about as 
long to hire Collins as Collins 
used to take going from first to 
second with a loopy right-hander 
pitching. 

"I think he sounds like the per
son we wanted," Malinowski 

said. "We were looking for some
body to come in and. fill some 
very big shoes, those worn by 
Larry BakerJ 

"He's real positive. He's real 
dedicated to doing what we're 
looking for. 

"He's got experience. We were 
looking for somebody with varsi
ty experience. He wants to be 
there to coach the kids, to give to 
the kids. To help them become 
what they Want to become." 

Collins won't be taking over a 
program that's in tatters. 

Baker was 381.-143 in 22 sea
sons. He turned a down season 
two years ago into a 13-10 cam
paign t ha t featured seven 
straight victories last fall.,And 
his 19th MHSAA District title. 

If that puts a little pressure on 
Collins, well, he certainly knows 
something about that. You don't 
last 15 years in the majors with
out being able to deflect pres
sure. 

Something that will be new to 
Collins is coaching girls. That 
will be the second adjustment 
he's had.to make since deciding 
to make coaching his second life. 

"I've never coached girls 
before," he said. "When I was 
thinking about pursuing the job, 
I talked to several people. 

"I talked to girls coaches and j 
people who've seen me coach. 
After talking to them, I felt like 
this was something I wanted to 
do. 

"Any time you're coaching boys | 
and girls, you learn to treat peo
ple the way you want to be treat
ed:-

"I've seen some girls high 
school basketball. They're just as 
competitive as boys. They're just 
as determined. 

"I was impressed. I'm not that 
concerned about it as far as 
coaching girls." 

The first big adjustment! 
Collins had. to make was. that 
coaching kids and being a profes
sional athlete required two dif
ferent intensity levies. 

It took a season or three for | 
Collins to ratchet his intense, 
hard-driving style down to a 
degree that would not intimidate 
high school student-athletes. 

He has done that. 
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"One of the biggest adjust
ments I had in coaching high 
school kids," he said, "was learn
ing they don't have the desire, 
determination and dedication 
that I have to sports. 

"There's a fine line. As a 
coach, you've got to realize that 
all kids don't play for the same 
reasons that you may have 
played. 

"I've changed my coaching phi
losophy over the years. Now I 
have three goals. 

"One, to develop character 
kids. Two, to help those kids to 
become better s tudents . And 
three, to teach them the team 
concept. 

"Those are the things I strive 
to teach them in my program. 
It's a good message. And they 
can take that with them when 
they get out of high school." 

That's Dave Collins, though. 
He came straight at you as a 
player and he doesn't at tack 
from behind trees as a coach. 

"I liked his honesty," Mali
nowski said. "I liked his repons-
es when I asked him questions 
about situations. He was really 

up front, honest. I admired that. 
"He said a lot of good positive 

things. I want somebody who is 
going to be positive with the 
kids. 

"He's probably a disciplinari
an. We're excited. We'll see what 
happens." •' 

The Mercy program seems to 
be in good hands. There may be 
a t ransi t ion period, though, 
because every coach has their 
own way of doing things. 

If that requires a style change 
for Mercy basketball, there will 
be a period of adjustment. But 
hard work and hard play can 
overcome a lot of obstacles. 

"It takes a-little, while to get 
your own program in," Collins 
said. "The year after this, my 
kids coming up from sixth grade 
(in Lake Orion) will be coming 
up as freshmen. My program will 
be coming through. 

"Larry's done a tremendous job 
over there with the program. 
Going into a situation like that, 
to me, is a lot easier. 

"The program is already at a 
pretty good level. My job is to try 
to get, well, there's a saying I 

use to my kids at take Orion, 'If 
better is possible, why settle for 
good?' 

?I think I'm going into a situa
tion where the foundation is 
already there . They have a 
strong, rich tradition with bas
ketball. I'm going in and try to 
take it to another level." 

"If it-all comes about," Mali
nowski said, "I'll be very happy." 

The Marlins 'better lay in a 
supply of basketball shoes for 
the fall. It 's safe to assume 
they'll be going through at least 
one pair each. 

His girls •will discover the 
same thing the boys at Lake 
Orion have — that Collins is in 
it for the right reasons. 

"I love kids," he said. "I feel 
like what I've done in sports, the 
best way to give back is to give 
back my experience. I try to 
teach the qualities that I think 
are important to young kids. 

"I'm helping 16-, 17- and 18-
year-old kids become successful 
in their life. That 's a really, 
rewarding thing." 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 

JAYNES FINISHES 2ND 
Livonian Mike Jaynes took 

second Saturday in the Flat 
Rock Speedway 20-lap ARCA 
street stock feature race as part 

..9.f .yif_^»*tern^il/Ker^all___Qil _ 
racing series. 

John Jlowloff of Warren took 
first. ' 

Westland's Jeff Carnacchi won 

The Wayne County Commission 
Advert isement for applicants for position of 

AUDITOR GENERAL 

The Wayne County Commission, our nation's eighth largest county, with 
legislative Oversight of a $1.9 billion budget, is taking applications for the 
position of Auditor General. The successful candidate for this position will 
be appointed by the Wayne County ('nminission'fur one ten (10) year term. 

Mini mum Kcquircriimls: 

• Must be a resident of Wayne County at time of appointment and for 
duration of appointment 

• Appointee is nut ehtriWe for reappointment after completion of term. 
• Appointee shall not hold any other oiy. county, state or federal office 

during term 
• Certified Public Accountant hren-ed bv (he State of Michigan for at 

least five (5) years. 

IVi-ferred Qualifications: 

• Consideration may tiepven to applicants who lack advanced degrees 
•or certification hut evidence <tnni|> background in accounting, public 
finance: operational'"r pt-rfirinanci- auditing and/or governmental 
operations 

• Alternatively a MJ'A. MHA I.LB or J \) with at least 5 years in 
governmental auditing. 

Applicants should also have: 

• Working knowledge ofiroverninontal accounting, finance and 
budgetary practices. 

• Excellent wntiug and verbal skill?. - * '. 
« Extensive experience in municipal organization and public policy. 
» Demonstrated manageinent or supervisory experience. 

Completed applications (Professional and Academic Vitaes) must be 
received not later than 5:00 p.m. on August 18, 1997. A completed application 
must include a resume, and four >4i professional writing samples A cover letter will 
not be considered as a .professional writing sample. Photo-static copies of advanced 
degrees or certification-; must aljo be included. •' 

Send completed application to: 
Victor L. Marsh 

Director of Administration & 
Chief Operating Officer 

Wayne County Commission 
600 Randolph Street, Suite 458 

p»H„i A ^ - J M n. ^ i; i*>; Detroit, Michigan 48226 . . ^ ^ 

a heat. 
Garden City's Ken Ahlgren 

finished eight in the 20-lap 
ARCA Figure 8 feature, while 
Redford's Tom Selmi was ninth 
in the Street Stock. 

Brother Jim Selmi took a heat 
in the Street Stock. 
SLOW-PITCH TRY0UTS 

Tryouts for the Finesse slow-
pitch softball program will be 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, 
2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 23 and 2 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 30 at the 
Wayne Ford Civic League in 

Westland. • 
Finesse lYas-F6ur~teamsf 18-

under, 16-under, 14-under and 
12-under. All four were ranked 
in the nation's top 20 during the-
1997 season. The 18-under team 
was national runner-up and the 
16-under and 14-under teams 
each finished third. 

Tryouts are open to all girls 
regardless of residency. Playing 
ages are determined by a girl's 
age on Aug. 31,1998. 

For more information, call Bob 
Bako at (313) 522-5607 or John 
Tonner at (810) 624-3187. 

BATH a n d K ITCHEN REMODELING 
'} * Licensed 

ii 
^/, Master Plumber 
•J.>, •CeramicTile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

I 
Tsssrsnrcr 

tOH> (Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne , Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

Enb6f|y 
—Rowing is also an nxrgllent 
low-impact, aerobic activity, 
requiring much more than 
just strong arms. 

"The boats have sliding 
seats, so when you go up to 
put the oars in the water, 
your legs are compressed. 
Then you drive the legs back," 
Enberg said. 

"You lift with your back, 
and the arms finish it. You 
finish off with the weakest of 
the three muscle groups. The 
legs generate the majority of 
the power. It's definitely a 
full-body sport. 

"Rowing combines the 
endurance of a runner .with 
the strength you need for foot
ball, and you try to find a 
happy median," he added. 

At the collegiate champi
onships in Camden, N.J. — 
men's crew is not sanctioned 
by the NCAA, but schools 
abide by NCAA rules — 
Enberg's team won the six-
minute race by the huge mar
gin of eight seconds over its 
nearest competitor. 

"The month before we had a 
lot of intense practices, so we 
had our timing together," 
Enberg said. "We got out 
ahead of the field early and 
kept pounding on it. It was 
nice to know we were up on 
some of the better crews in 
the country. 
• "Going into the stretch I 
wasn't feeling well (from the 
strain), but I just focused on 
the fact we were ahead. Eight 
seconds is a very significant 
difference in rowing. A lot of 
races are decided by one, two 
or three seconds. 

"We couldn't stop smiling 
for an hour. The last 600 to 
700 meters is when you start 
burning sugar and losing the 
feeling in your limbs. But you 

MikeEnberg 
Brown University rower 

know you're winning, so the 
mind overcomes the body." 

Enberg, a psychology major 
who rows in the summer 
months for the Wyandotte 
Boat Club, will start a new 
season at Brown in another 
month. 

The fall season runs from 
September to late November. 
Enberg will work on weights 
and conditioning until Febru
ary, because rowing isn't 
allowed during the winter in 
fairness to the cold-weather 
schools. The spring races start 
again in April. 

"I have one more year of 
school. I'lllook to improve my 
technique, get stronger and, 
hopefully, next year be able to 
make one of those (under-23 
national team) boats," Enberg 
said. 

Ideally, he would like to be 
on the U.S. Olympic team one 
day-

"That's the dream, but a lot 
of steps need to be taken 
before that," he said. "I have 
to improve my self at Brown 
and make a national team. 
The path is clear; I just need 
to start taking steps." 
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SIGN UP N O W 
Openings available for leagues, 

teams and individuals 
OPEN AT NOON 
7 Days a Week 

Aug. 8 - 1 7 
GOOD OL DAYS 

50« Bowling 
50* Hot Dogs • 504 Pop 
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Fall Leagues Now: Pprmirig 
Prims Time Openings-

Ladies • Men • Mixed Leagues 
Youth • Bumper Bowl 

Senior Citizen Leagues 

v< VISIT OUR ,N HOUSE PRO SHOP 
j { Phoenix Bowling Supplies - Operated by Kevin Tuttle^ 
»L, 9 3 7 - 7 4 6 7 — - ^ 
.fcixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

\i 
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H WONDERLAND LANES 28455 Plymouth Rd. \ j 

(313) 427 -1060 Livonia, Ml 48150 
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3" CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR M 

\\ OWNED & OPERATED BY THE BASHARA FAMILY \\ 
NEW X'TREME BOW/LINGBEINGINSTALLED 

From Youthleagues to Classic Leagues 
We Have the Right League For You! 
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BOWL 
28900 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 6 4 1 0 

' Rock N'.Bowl-
Leagues ' ' 

5:15 & 8:15 P.M. 
E/O Saturdays 

Men's Senioi-
Citizen 5 Man 
Teams deeded 

1.1 a.m. 
Mondays 

Women Needed for 
9:30 a.m. Wed. .4 • 
Member 

T e a m ^ V l ^ r ^ l ! 

Brunswick's 
netvest 

auto scoring 
rFRAfitEWORXl< 

NASCAR MKED 
Sundays at 7 pm 
Bowl your way to 
Great NASCAR 
merchandise 1 i 

Jî xxxxxTXXxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^ «xxxijxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxuxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx5 

SENIORS 
DROP-IN -
BOWLING 

Tues.brFri.at'lpm-
; ? 3 per bowler •"•. 

DYNAMIC 
DOUBLES 

$10001st PLACE 
after only 12 weeks f 

Wed, ai 9:30 pm 
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SUNDAY FXJNNTESjIJ 
Sunday'at.7pm' X-

Short SeaSon League, ii 
l~ start 9¾ ends 1/4 ? ' 

Weekly prizes! 

Join These . 
Or Other Great 
Leagues Today! 

• Youth Bowlers 
SigTi-Up Week 
• 'August.25-29 -

1 0 - 4 p m 
> GET 2 FREE GAMES < 
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KIDS 17 & under c<an win a Schwinn Bike 

ADULTS can win a Large Sereeh TV 
Packapel: 3 Games of Bowling, Shoes, Hot Dog dnd^Pop $5.76 per person 

.';.;; ••• Package 2 : 3 Games of Bowling, Shoes, Miller Beer Product $6,75 per person 

Crrfdf^q can ehfef ihe dfo\v<r»g 1<X lfi$ WW just by puchosing Package 1. Adoftj con enief the dfowing for rhe r/ ' tv getting a splice when trie cdo/edpln }s, 
Ir i jhe*] r^PP«ft^/ Eightrx>v^centers p c ^ Somere^rlprisrrK^app^y'. : 

Gall PJartiGipating Blue Rlbbpn fowling Centers for times available: 
Beech Lanes 
15492 Beech Daly Rd. 
Redford, Mr 48239 
313-531-3860 

Mayflower Lanes 
266O0 Plymouth Rd. 
Redford, Ml 48259 
313-937-8420 

Cherry Hill Lanes 
300 N. InhsterRd. 
Dearborn Hghts, m 48127 
313-278-0400 

Towh %n' Country Lanes 
HOQ South YteyneRd, 
Westland, MI 48185 
313-722-50001 

Classic Lanes 
2145 Avon Industrial Dr. 
Rochester Hills, M! 48309 
248-852-9100 

Westland Bowl 
5940 Morth Wayne Rd. 
Westland, Ml 48185 
313-722-7370 

Ford Lanes 
23100 Van Bom Rd. 
Dearborn Hgts., M| 48125 
313-292-1700 

Woodland Lanes 
33775 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla/ MI 48150 
313-522-4515 

33775 Plynwrth Road «uvonla 
(Jutt W«»t 6< Farmlngfon Read) 
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FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING ii 
P I A n i c c . n c k i n . PAimt, M 

II-

•. LADIES • MENS* FAMILY 
v %MIXED LEAGUE> SENIOR CITIZEN 
jl) YOUTH •BUMPER BOWLING 
>_ LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES 
N T -FREE BABYSITTING* 

GLOWnBOWL 
TUESDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY EVENING 

WITH SOUND SYSTEM • EFFECT LIGHTING 

XXXXXIIXXXIIX 
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IALL LEAGUES 
NOWfORMlNG 
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Buy 2 Gariies-
Get 3rd Game Free 

• 4 0 Lanes • Automatic Scorers 
• Lounge • Game Room •Grill 

PLAIA LANES 
42001 Ann Arbor Rcl. 

Plymouth ••«•. 

453-4880 421.8040 
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SC recruits from page Cl 

Dimitriou. 
Others to watch are Jeff 

Cullen (Haslett), a Class B all-
stater who will vie for playing 
time at midfield or forward, and 
two older players: midfielders 
Paul Graves (Milford) and Todd 
Vilanueva (Walled Lake Cen
tral), both 21 years old. . 

Vilanueva is no certainty. He 
was taking six credit hours dur
ing the summer session to quali
fy to play. "I tried to get this kid 
three years ago," said Dimitriou. 
"He would be a great addition. 
He has great leadership ability." 

There are others, who could 
break into the rotation, like stop
per Mike Longlois (South Lyon); 
midfielder/forward Ruslan Blajei 
(Southfield), a native of the 
Ukraine; forward Mike Stempien 
(Lakeland), who scored 13 goals 

as a senior; midfielder Kevin 
Graham (Redford CO, who did
n't play in hjgh school but shows 
plenty of promise; defender 
Andrew Stevens (Redford 
Thurston); midfielder/forward 
Blair Schmidt (Redford C O ; 
keeper Mike Ferraro (Thurston); 
and three or four more. 

The Ocelots won't have to wait 
long to prove themselves. Fol
lowing their pre-season scrim
mage Aug. 23 at Valparaiso 
(Ihd.)University. 

They'll officially open their 
season at the Springfield (111.) 
Tournament against the host 
team on Aug..30. 

t h e following day, they play 
Forest Park (from St. Louis); 
both teams finished among the 
top eight at the .NJCAA last sea
son. 

Golf pro Bolo to be honored 
Ray Bolo, the head profession

al at Western Golf and Country 
Club in Redford Township since 
1960, will be honored by club 
members, fellow pros and friends 
with a retirement party Satur
day night, Sept. 13. 

The party, held at Western, 
will be a community-wide cele
bration and is open to the gener
al public. Western is at 14600 
Kinloch, between Schoolcraft 
and.Five Mile roads. 

Bolo, who set the Western club 
scoring record with a 64 set in 
1968, has one PGA Tour victory 
to his credit - the Del Rio 
(Texas) Open in 1965. He also 
has won the Michigan PGA 
Senior Championship four times 
(1988, '94, '95 and '96), earning 
the title of Michigan PGA Senior 
Player of the Year three times. 

Bolo shot a round of 65 in 1977 
at the fabled St. Andrews, play
ing in the International Four 
Ball Pro-Am Invitational with 
three Western members. In 
1983, Bolo's team captured the 
Pebble Beach Pro-Am title with 
a team of Ted Marsh, Greg 
Migliore and Al Rice. He also 
played with this select team in 

two Scottish tournaments and a 
Pro-Am event in Cannes, France. 

To cap off his Scotland trip in 
1983, Bolo won the Senior Pro 
Division title at Gleneagles dur
ing the International Four-Ball 
Tournament. 

"Ray Bolo has been a tremen
dous asset to Western Golf and 
Country Club and to Michigan 
during his career," said Dave 
Baughman, chairmand of the 
Retirement Committee and past 
president of the club. "And the 
Board of Directors want to honor 
Ray's contributions with this 
special day." 

Bolo and his wife, Marcia, 
have raised four daughters: Mar
cia Alyce, Deborah, Bonnie Rae 
arid Andrea. Andrea, the 
youngest, enoyed a distinguished 
golfing career, winning the 
Michigan District Medal Tourna
ment at Pinehurst with Tanya 
Manfert, qualifying for the U.S. 
Women's Amateur. She current
ly plays on the Belgium Interna
tional Golf team, 

Anyone interested in attending 
the Bolo Retirement Party may 
call Bob Donehue at (313) 531-
1240. -

Starts 8 am Fri. August 15, ends August 24 
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$39" 

Giro Air 
Blast 
Roc-Loc 
Helmet 

Maxim 
11mm x 50m 
Dry Rope 

$86" 
LeUMakalu 
Antishock 
Poles 

mm 

Cycling 
Save on Novara bikes! 
25% oft all 1997 Novara kids' bikes 
Reg. S210-S220, Sale $156.99-3164.99 

15%-20% off all 1997 Novara adult bikes 
Reg. S295-S895, Sale $249.99-$709.99 

Plus great savings on selected bike 
helmets, tools, bikewear and more 

Climbing 
Selected ropes, trekking poles, "biners, 
climbwear, accessories—on sale! 

Camping 
Super deals on selected packs, sleeping 
bags,*tents, camp accessories and more 

Paddling* 
Save on selected boats and accessories 

20% off ail Thule car racks** 
* ' Not available in Eugene, Austin, farmers Branch, 

or Houston 

SgM. 
$1599 
REIH2Zero 
Dry Bags 

Clothing 
30-50% off 
assorted 
outdoorwear 
Including shirts, shorts, --
pants, spring and summer hats, 
and discontinued Patagonia underwear. 

Choose from REI, Columbia 
Sportswear, The North Face, 
Gramicci and Patagonia. 

Check out our Fall Preview specials-
low preseason prices on 
fall-season favorites! 

Footwear 
20-35% off 
selected footwear 
Including sandals, hiking boots and 
outdoor cross-trainers for men, 
women and kids! 

*. '3 fr.S'i.'* 
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'ftf.CM 
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Walrus 
tttestar 

* ? . 

$2299 

Gaz Turbo 
Stove 

Lowe Contour IV 

_ $44999 
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Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938 

17559 Haggerty Rd., Nor thv i l le • (248) 347-2100 

'No boats at Eugene store 

• Shop eany-quantitjes are limited 
• Sony, no mail or phone orders , 
• Not alt items available at an stores 

rception 
Acadia 
Expedition 
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POWERHOUSE GYM 
GRAND OPENING 

Total fitness has arrived 

ENROLL NOW 
FOR W O O 

X 
x 

tHitCiViil 

CALL OR COME BY TO 

• $ 

< > • . > • 

I WESTLAND 

DON T MISS OUR OPEN HOUSE 
FESTIVAL AUGUST 25-28 

Club Amenities: 
• ChildGare 
• Circuit Training 
• Free Weight Training 
• Cardiovaseular Training 
• Weight Loss/Weight Gain Programs 
•Tanning Beds 
• Open 7 pays • V „ 
• f i n i n g Aids, Apparel and T:" 

Supplements . ;: 
• Personalized Programs with 

One on One Instruction 

Call]ot'ComeBy[Now 

sis) 722-4040 
34520Ford 

Westland 

MEET JIM WANGERS IN PERSON 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16TH AT 1:00 P.M. 

AT THE BALDWIN PUBLIC LIBRARY IN BIRMINGHAM 

JIM WANGERS'. 
"MUSCLECAR SmSSUii 

il 

JJ 

ART SERIES NOW AVAILABLE 
Six different scenes, suitable for framing, by'noted automotive illustrator Dona Forrester 

- The full-color paintings will be produced in signed and numbered sets'of only 1,000 each. 

They are H"x22" in siie. These are not just "pictures of cars" — each scene is a special moment from 

Jim Wangers" personal memories. Each will be personally signed and numbered by both the artist and Jim Wangers. 

^¾¾¾. 

SM& 
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"ju<t Another Sfight Of Racin' 
On Woodward" ; 

"The 1968 G T O - . 
You Know The Rest Of The 'Story" 

"The Gee^To Tigers At Indy" 

"The Tress Snubs The First Judge 
And The.Tram Am, Too" 

-Rqyal Wins Pontic's First 
NHRA Title" 

"Royal's Two Most Famous Bobcats 
"Show-Off'.At Home"' 

v ^_— __— — — — 

Send check or money order, or bill to your Moitercord/Vivo. (Send oo cosh.) 

Individual prints $39,95 plus $6.75 postage ond handling^MI * * of J * prinls $199.95 pJus $ V .̂OO postage otvd honcHing._ 

1. The "Gee-ToTigers" ':••'•• 

^ _ 2. The fits! Judge and Trans Arri 

3. 'To Woodward, with love* 

_ _ A Royol Wins PonHoc's first NHRA Ttrte 

, 5. Two of Royol's Most Famous 'Bobcats* 

_ _ 6. Another Night of Rocirt' on Woodward 

Please che<k desired pr'mt(s). 
PJeose o'taw 44 weeks lot delivery. 

î Jaroe 
- — . — . • . . . . * - - — - • • - — - -

Address , 

c;v-
MCA^so 

„ „ . _ . _ ^ . . - _ * — j—~-- - — • 

Signature ' . 

«yy>« Orders: 1-SOCKJTO-1964 
few Orders: 1-517-781-4271 
Moll Orders: GTOAA 

5829 Stroebel Rood 
SoglfKaw, Ml 48609 

-' — • 
Stat* 

Exp. dote 
~ •-- -. -
. . : . ' , „ _ _ : . 

Zip 

~ -
„ . . ' . . : _ : .. . .• _ . . . . . . 

W e b Site: hrtp"./ /vw/w.j imwangers.com 
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Y O U R G U I D E TO E V E N T S I N A N D A R O U N D W E S 4 L A N D 

THIS WEEKEND 
MUSICAL CONCERT 
The Westland Cultural. 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continues Sunday 
at 6 p.m. when the Phil 
Gram Combo plays jazz at 
the William P. Faust Pub
lic Library of Westland. 
Call 722-7620 or 522-3918 
to confirm location in case 
of rain. 
MHS FOOD DRIVE 
The Michigan Humane 
Society will mark "Home
less Animals Day" on Sat
urday, Aug. 16, and is ask
ing supporters to bring in a 
donation of canned food. 
The Westland Shelter is at 
37255 Marquette. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
NEIGHBORHOOD REUNION ^ 
Residents who lived in 
address numbers between 
34405 and 34871 on 
Fairchild Street in West-
land through the years of 
1959 through 1970 are 
invited to the second annu
al Fairchild neighborhood 
reunion at 11 a.m. on Sat
urday, Aug. 16, in the "tot 
town" area of Central City 
Park in Westland at Ford 
Road and Carlson. For 
more information, call 
Susan Boland-Seever at 
(313) 525-5711 or page her 
at(313)219-6570. 
CREATE A TILE 
Help your child (or pet) be 
part of the Westland 
playscape project Imagina
tion Play Station at Tile 
Creation Days. For $10, dip 
your child's hand in vari
ous colored paints and 
apply them to an 8-by-8\ile 
which will be used to con
struct a sitting wall around 
the playscape which will be 
built by volunteers from 
Sept. 9-14 in Central City . 
Park. For more information 
about any playscape pro
ject, or to volunteer time to 
help build the playground, 
call 467-3198. 
SUNDAY CONCERTS 
The Westland Cultural 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continue through 
July and August. All 
remaining concerts are 
held at the Westland 
Library Performance Cen
ter, or at the Bailey Center 
in case of rain. Future 
music scheduled includes: 
• Aug. 17 — Phil Gram . 
Combo plays jazz 
• Aug. 24 — the Waco 
Country Band entertains. 
Call 722-7620 or 522-3918 
to confirm location in case 
of rain. . 
BAND INVITATIONAL 
The 12th Annual John • 
Glenn High School March
ing Band Ihyitatipnalis 
scheduled for Saturday, 
Sept. 27, from 10 a.m, to 5 
p.m. at John Glenn High : 
School, 36105 Marquette! 
About 15 bands from across 
the state will compete and 
will be judged on inarching, 
winder percussion, execu
tion and color guard. Cost 
is $5 for adults, $3 for. stu
dents and seniors, under 5 
free and a family price of 
$ 1 5 . •••-.; 

' 

RECREATION 
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
The public is invited to-a .. 
country western dance 
scheduled for Saturday, 
Sept, 6, from 8 p.m. until 
midnight at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 
Newburgh. Tickets are $5 
for rhembers, $6 for non-
jthembers. Musjc by DJ 
Steppin' Time. Singles and 
couples of all ages are wel
come. Refreshments will be 

. Bold, no carry-ins. It is a 
ftmd-raiser for the facility's 
new addition, 

tQUARE DANCE 

Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
(313)274-3394. 
YMCA SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Spend the end of the sum
mer in the YMCA pool. 
Learn swimming tech
niques, gain confidence and 
have fun at the Wayne-
Westland YMCA. All chil
dren age 3-13 are invited to 
join the last summer ses
sions which runs from Aug. 
UtoAug. 22. Call (313) 
721-7044 for information. 
POOL OPEN 
The Bailey pool and water-
slide are open seven days a 
week from noon to 3:30 
p.m. and 4:30-7.:30 p.m. 
Teen night is held on Mon
days and Thursdays from 
8-10 p.m. when teens can 
enjoy dancing, swimming, 
volleyball. Senior night is 
on Wednesdays from 8-10 
p.m. Birthday parties and 
other functions are avail
able, and swim lessons con
tinue throughout the sum
mer. Call Debbie Lindquist 
at (313) 722-7620 for infor
mation. 

RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (313) 722-7620. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS 
The next storytime session 
will run for six weeks with 
Session I running from 
Aug. 17through Sept. 21 
and session II from Oct. 12 
through Nov. 16. Sleepy 
Storytime will be on Mon
days at 7 p.m. Toddler 
tales (18-36 months) and 
Just for Me Preschool Time 
(3-5 years) will be held 
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. and 
11:30 am. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
(313)326-1110. 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September and 
November at 7 p.m. at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads. Information, presi
dent Jim Franklin (313) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned, Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdaysand weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi

dents. (313) 722-7632; ; 

'CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
.2 p.m. Players enjoy " 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards, The 
Friendship Center is locat
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road, 

DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center 

Needs a home 
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Meet Mortlcla: S/ee/e, charming and 
somewhat mysterious all describe this 1-
year-old black cat. Morticia loves the com
pany of adults and children, as well as 
other cats, but she hasn't had any experi
ence with dogs. For information, call the 
Michigan Humane Society, 721-7300. 

Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 
each month in the center, 
on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
oh Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
(313)728-5010. 

DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance 
on the first Monday of each 
month at 11 a.m. in the 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne and Warren roads. 
Coffee and refreshments 
will be served at 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 2 p.m. 
The dance is held on the 
first Monday, with the 
exception of holidays. 
SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010. 
WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program, (313) 4.22-1052. 
LINE DANCING 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens by -
Fran Thomas starting 

Wednesday Sept. 3 at the 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh, at 
Marquette. Beginners class 
is scheduled for 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. and costs $1 per 
student per class; advanced 
is scheduled for 10:30 a.m.-
noon and is $2 per person 
per class. Fee is $2 per ses
sion. (313) 722-7632. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be held at t-p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), . 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

MEETINGS 
RIGHT TO LIFE 
The Westland Right to Life 
affiliate of Right to Life of 
Michigan will hold a meet
ing on Monday, Aug. 18, 
from 7-9 p.m. at the 
William Faust Public 
Library on Central City 
Parkway. E.d Rivett, RLM's 
legislative director, will 
speak "On .the Point of 
Assisted Suicide." 
Meeting is open to the pub
lic; For information, call 
(313)729-7765. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools has ongo
ing registration for the 

preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Call (313) 595-2660 for 
information. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation; Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. 
YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313)561-4110. 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is having an open 
house on Aug. 22 from 9:30 
-11 a.m. The preschool has 
openings in the Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 
afternoon sessions, and 
Tuesday and Thursday 
morning sessions. Informa
tion (313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

MCKINLEY CO-OP 
McKinley Co-op Preschool 
Will hold an open house on 
Saturday, Aug. 23 from 11 
a.m. to lp.m. It is located 
in the Good Shepherd 
Church, 6500 Wayne Road, 
in Westland. It is not 
church-affiliated. It is.now 
enrolling for the 1997-98 ; 
school yean There are 
openings for three-, four-
and two-year mom and tot 
programs. Call (313) 729-
7222 for information. 

VOLUNTEERS 
FAMILIES SOUGHT 
Organizers from the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking fami
lies, from Westland and 
Wayne to serve as host' 
families for some 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 
their parents raised 
through community pro
jects or funded by scholar
ships. Students have their 
own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money. Students are 
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between the ages of 15 and 
18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six-
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to transport area resi
dents to meetings of the 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's Disease Support 
Group. Meetings are held 
from 7-9 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month at 
the Livonia Senior Center 
on Farmington Road just 
south of Five Mile. Drivers 
may be offered a stipend. 
Call 459-0216 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup
port group serves residents 
of Westland, Plymouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities. 
FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to . 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 
(313)728-3400. 
FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
meals to homebound, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week. (313)326-4444. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020. 
MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. (313) 728-3020, 
WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls Softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 

Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
DEMS'BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:.30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
or (313) 729-8681 . 

OEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill-Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
(313)421-1617. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The VFWPost 3323, West-
land, serves snacks and 
hosts bingo-ail p.m. every 
Sunday in the post hail, 
1055 S. Wayne Road at \ 
AvoridSle. Doors open 9 
a.m. (313) 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO . 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m, Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.rn. Food available, -
Proceeds go to.charity. 
(313)728-3020. ,. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 

6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
Sts. Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are three jackpots 
of $400, $300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible fpr 
transportation to bingo if 

»they have a minimum of 
five players. (313) 722-
7632. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $25.0, $300 and $300, '• 
progressive. Call the 
Jaycee Information Hotline 
at (313) .480-4984. 
PUP TENT BINGO 
The MOC pup tent 18 
bingo will be held Tuesdays 
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Post Hall, 1055 S.Wayne, 
Westland. A snack bar is 
available. Doors open at 2 
p.m. (313)326-3323. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on" 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993. -; 

FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization sponsors 
free junior showmanship 
classes for dog owners ages 
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall 
on Merriman near Avon-
dale at 8:30 p.m. the first 
and second Tuesdays of 
each month through 
September. Call (313) 729, 
7580. 

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
6:30-8:30 p.m. every Thurs
day at Denny's Restaurant, 
Wayne Road across from 
the Westland Center. 
Learn the art of speaking 
in public. Cost is $24 for six 
months and includes 
monthly magazine and 
learning manuals. Call 
(313) 326-5419 for informa
tion 

HOST LIONS *••'.-•• 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p;m. the 
second and fourth; Tuesday 
of the month in Mary's, 
Family Restaurant. Infor
mation (313) 326-2607. 

MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir 
(313)326-1466. 

WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
(313)525-0962. \ . 

AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi-
tan is seeking people ages 
13:18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets. 7_ p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each ' 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette,' 
east of Newburgh. (313)' 
729,5409, 

PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m.. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy, Meet
ings are open to combat- -"'-. 
wounded veteran^ 
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The chancellor of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, James Renick, will speak onthe role of 
higher education and its effect on regional econom
ic development at a legislative forum next month 
sponsored by the Southern Wayne County Cham
ber of Commerce in Southgate. a . .. 

Since Renick was appointed chancellor at UM-
Dearborn in 1993, the campus has been on a 
growth track. Enrollment is at an all-time high, 
threfc major state-funded buildings will be on line 
this year, and private support has increased to 
record levels. 

"The most satisfying part of the job for me has 
been the opportunity to see the growing interac
tions between our campus and the people and com
munities we serve," Renick said. "High quality 
educational opportunities are critically important 
to the long-term economic vitality of the region, 
and UM-Dearborn has a significant role to play." 

The Southern Wayne County Chamber of Com
merce legislative forum series is a way to increase 
awareness of significant regional issues among the 
business community, according to Edward 
Clemente, viqe president of economic development 
at the chamber. 

"UM-Dearborn has been a genuine partner with 
businesses and public agencies in this area on a 
number of significant initiatives," said Clemente. 
"Business people in southern Wayne County will 
benefit from learning more about the campus and 
its commitment to this region." S 

The program will be held Sept. 22 at the Crystal 
Gardens restaurant, 16703 Fort St., in Southgate, 
Lunch begins at 11:30 a.m., followed by Renick's 
speech at noon. 

To confirm reservations, which cos^ $10 includ
ing lunch, contact the chamber office at (313) 284-
6000. 

News program to air locally 

• l . ' l '•> W ^ ^ M ^ * w 

A half-hour public affairs news 
program entitled "Legislative 
Forum" will be aired on local 
cable stations by the Democratic 
Caucus of the Michigan House of 
Representatives this month. 

August's edition includes: 
"More Cops for Local Commu

nities" - Rep. Paul Baade, D-
Muskegon, discusses his propos
al to create a community policing* 
program tha t will put 5,000 

FURNACE • BOILERS 
' PLUMBING • A/C 

LENNOX 
F R E E E S T I M A T E S 

F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

Farmington Hills 

477-3626 

more officers on patrol. 
"Family Tax Relief" - Reps. 

Deb Cherry, D-Burton, and A. T. 
Frank, D-Saginaw Township, 
outline.new child care deduc
tions and the college tuition tax 
credit. 

"Aid for Education" - Rep. 
Laura Baird, D-Okemos, talks 
about her proposal to give a tax 
deduction for contributions to 
educational institutions. 

"Legislative Forum" airs in 
Garden City on Comcast Chan
nels 18 and 21 during the first 
week of the month. Scheduled 
times are 10:30 aim., 2:30 p.m., 
7:30 p.m., and 11:30 p.m. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

In Livonia, the forum will be 
broadcast 8:30 p.m. Thursdays-
on Time Warner cable Channel 
12. 
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DR. MYGNA 
IS NOW ACCEPTING NEWPATIENTS 

Specializing in: 

Hypertension • Chest Pain 
Diobetes • Obesity 
Prostate €valuation 
Cardiac Rehabilitation 
Osteoporosis 

Call for Appointment 
(313)487-9440 

Co-Director Ostteporosis 
C»AUr of Lfvonla 
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Hang on to your 

1987 Chevy on the 
World Wide Web. 

So you don't have a 1987 Chevy. How about your car, or bike, or the stuff 
that's been hanging out in the attic for more years than you'd care to admit? 

We'll put whatever you've found on the internet in a hot new spot called 
" A D VILLAGE"—the first place where you can place an ad on the World 
Wide Web where it'll be seen by not hundreds, or thousands, but millions of 
people! If you're thinking: "This is going to cost a bundle," think again. It's 
reasonable. Economical. Affordable. Cheap. 

And believe us when we say that getting this done is a heckuva lot easier 
than cleaning the attic. 

All you do is call: 

T-800-579-SELL 
Or e-marl your ad to 

welcome@advillage.com 
Or FAX your ad to SI 3-953-2232, 
It's your call. 

THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE 
A Service of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Visit the Village! http://www.advillage.com 
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Berkley Events Information 
Kvfnts Info.: (248) M6-24S0 
Friday. August Tnh; 

Saturday, .August )U 

10 am-12 noon: 

1 pm -C> pin: 
9:-15 am - 8 pm: 

V—. 

?pm Classic C.3r Parade followed 
by Strcer Dance 

H: 
Oakland Countv Skaiemobile 
Miwmvalk , 

F.nretrainnicnt Featuring: The Sun 

Messengers, The Teen Angels, 
' RchYctions & Shout 

Birmingham Events Information 
•. \ ° • ' 

Eveiu info.: (248) 433-3550 
. CarCfub parking S.Wood\vardbwin. Maple & Brown St. 
Sham Park: Car display &: automotive vendors 
11 am -3 pm: Community House - Children's activities 
1100 noon-.9:30 prn: ShiinPaik Stage 
F.ntettainmcnt Featuring: The Village Players Mimical Roue, 
Teemo the Yo-Yo Man, Satin Dolls, I k Co6tiow/Bttddy. Holly, 
Teen Angels,This w/Five Piece Band; Peabody ti 'Flic Wayback 

' Machineand.SpccialCiiests"TheContours" at'8:30'pm; 

PONT1AC 

Feriidale Events Information 
Eventsmfo,: 
8 am - 3 pm: . 
9. am- UnoonY 

9anv-.9pm: 

10 am-'5 pm: 
5pm '?pm: 

(248)5.43-8368 
Classic Car and Truck Show . : 
WOMC live broadest , 

Ffitettairimtnt, Displays & Food 

City HaH parking tw . ' - • 

Children's Area 
Rockin' .Ronnie Oldio dance 

Huntington Woods Events Information 
Events infa : {248) 54 1-4300 
] 1 noon - 5 pm: The T rain Down Memory 1 AW with Dan, 

Dan the Ch<M Crtoo Man . \ 

"̂ Os Benny Salon, face Pointing & Tattoos lor kids 
(..onu>ts, (Mines, i(«xl 

1 \ am - '1:30 pm:Tntenaimmnt Featuring Oakland County 
Traveling-Shim; Country'Time Dancers,. The Jerz, Bob 
& Carl, Shindig and Danny VahniV.Salute to th is ' 

\ 

Pleasant Ridge Events Information 
Events inio. 

pm: 

1 pm - 5 pm: 

(218) 542-7322 
"Rujr)-" and "Paws' great pictiiresand giveaways. 
'Moomv.dk. grilled food, cold beverages 
Fmauimnem Featuring Satin Dolls, Avenue, . 
Bonnie and the Working Class &: D.j. Dive 

Pontiac Events Information 
Events info.: 

: lOani-

10 am 

4 pm -
7 pni -

X pm 

-,10pm 

7 pm 

10 pm 

8:30 prn - 10 pm 

(248)857-5630 
Classic. Guise Car Preview • Pike & Wide Track 

Clowtis, Games for kills. 

I ocal entertainment, food cV beverages. 

DJ..Boogie Brim 

WOMC live broadest. 

Top Name Fnrcrtainmcni 

> 

/ 

Royal Gak-tyents Information 
EVCIH info. :'(248) 544-9710. 
Nofthwockl Shopping Center: • . 
Michigan Hot Rod Assn, display . , 
Memorial Park: Children's inflatable playground * 
Manufacturer's Row: after-market parts and services displays. 
Taste of Royal Oak; 15 of area's finest festaurants 

Royal Oak Grand National: 1/8 Kale Baja Type remote 

tor\trol car /ace. 

WOMC live broadcast .: v ' 
Fntertainminr Stage H am - 9 pm Featuring; Sweet Adelines, 
Steve King & the Diithcs:, Dick Purtan & Purtan's People, 

Fivisw/TheTcen. Angels' and Ha)v.ood Banks . ^ 

TXw Map in (lit" router of thr Woodward Drram Cruisr Program (Juidr rrfrrs in error to "keys'* which will NOT he offered in ll)J)7. I 
( • 

I 

mailto:welcome@advillage.com
http://www.advillage.com
http://'Moomv.dk
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c/o/V?Xte>4s> WeCelebrate 10 Years 
tk ^^ of Service to the Community 

% •BUILD 
1 ! YOUR 
8T OWN 

SUNDAES! 

• ICE COLD SODAS 
H0TD0GS 

Assisted Living 
Alzheimer's Care 
Adult Day Services 

Ks" TO 

SUNDAY, AUG. 17 
2:00RM. 

On The Woodhaven Lawn 
featuring 

THE JOHNNYTRUDELL BAND 
i\ Seven 

SraM-'e 

We 

Fr̂ e Mi!e 

1-96 (Ĵ ffriea) 

Wentworth 

NO R.S.V.P. REQUIRED! 
For More Information Call 

(313) 261-9000 
Woodhaven of Livonia 

29667 Wentworth 

ALL-IN-EAR 
NO CORDS! NO WIRES! 
We've tested and compared many 
budget priced Instruments. 
This all-in-tHe-canai ^ O N ^ ^%&&& 
hearing aid .'•.. 
may be 
all you need. 

<i>. 

\t,:S-fc» 

r%* 

tf 

Model S.C. E-50 
Up to 35 DB 
Limit One Per Person" 
Expires 8-22-97 . 

THIS IS ALL 
YOU WEAR! 

DON'T MISS 
OUR BIG 
Thurs. Through Fri., August 14,15,16,18,19,20,21 & 22 
Please Call for Appointment to Avoid Waiting 

FREE HEARING TEST & 
| - • " " C O U P O K - — <m 

HEARING A I D 
REPAIRS 

J ALL BRANDS INrtHE-EAR J-
I BEHIND-THE-EAR | 

M COUPON 3 9 i 
.••••• PLU88&H • 

I Bxpfr** 9-11-17 I 

FREE VIDEO EAR INSPECTION, SIXTY DMRIAL 
r » M « • M I M I « • COUPON — — — — '- t f— • • 
rSAVE UP TO $5.00 OR M O R E : - ¾ ^ ¾ 
! PER PACK OF BAnERIES B / S ? J 

^ "00 IFour batteries per pack «.' made In U.S.A. by 
Eveready Battery Co., Inc. Pay $6.00 to George 

I lwanow Hearing Aid Centere, Inc., for three pack* 
of batteries and receive a $3.00 cash, refund (by 

• mall) from Eveready Battery Co. Inc. Zinc air cell. UWTJHCMWITHCUH I 

J." #230, #10, #312, #13, #675 '". ''JSffiSfc j 

«1 MflftiCK I 
OF FOUR I 

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC, 
Hfrtt OUTSTANDING SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954 

We are providers for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Medicaid and most Insurances iK * J, 

80UTHQATE 
\ $830 FORT 8T. 

1400-862-HEAR 
(313) 265-566« 

OfputxiHow .'•••. 

LIVONIA 
10988 MIDDLeBELT 

1-800^31.HEAR 
(313)261-630() 

Oround floor 

ROCHESTER KILLS 
REOAL OFFICE PLAZA 
2494 ROCHESTER RD. 
1-800-824-HEAR 
(246) 853-2268 
• Ofound FfoW 

ROYAL OAK 
KALTCENTER 

2ft1R WOODWARD AVE. 
1-800-982-HEAR 
(248)435-8655 

. .Orourid Floor 

EA8TP01NTE 
21261 KELLY RD. 

1.80O448.HEAR 
(616)772.1700 

Ground Floor 

Billiard Center 

m?m0? 

Leagues & Tournaments 
•Fun & Competition 

•Electronic Dart Boards 
•17 Televisions Satellite 

•24 Pool Tables (3 Sizes) •Full Bar & 

*-J^ "FREE :g 

j 1 ¾ One Hour of Pool ! 
I US^. With Purchase of First Hour | 
I fefS&b D u r i n 9 S a m e Rental Period • 
• ^¾¾¾¾¾^ Sunday through Thursday . ! . -vr - Not Valid with Other Offer»Explres 9-31-97 , 

^-:½ 
i 

Lunch or Dinner i 
With Purchase of Another Meal of | 
Equal or Greater Value up to $5.00i 

Sunday through Thursday 

FREE 

Valid with Other Oller-Eiplres 9-31-97 
I 

r TWI vaiia wuri uuier uiiBr'cxHi'os'"01"'" • 

6581 N. Wayne Rd.»WestlandM67 
hi i11a.mit62a,mv 
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^ba People 
Think of 
'4^lieGan, 
If you can't find nursery stock? 
Can't find mulch, top soil, 
stone pavers, or whatever! 
Betcha-We-Have ~ It! 
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We are professional l*nd»4^pers 
offering top quality mAterUls for 
those who wish to do tt themselves! 

(313)482-0771 
SAME LOCATION SINCE 1926 

We Have Mountains of Plants 
SHADE TREES 
»/yilnlature Weeping 

Maples 
• Rare Meta Sequoia 
• Giant Katsura Trees 
: Plus 1,000's More! 
EVERGREEN TREES 
•Graceful Hemlocks 
• Fragrant Cedar 
• Colorful Spruce, 
• More, More, Morel 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
• Early Forsythla 
•Wonderful Lilac 
•Fragrant Viburnum 
• Everything you ever heard ofl 
BROADLEAr 
EVERGREENS 
•Everything from 
Azalea to Pierls, 
Leucothea, Rhododendron,, 
Mahonla - You Name Itl 

Obviously we can list only a small fraction 
You are welcome to vlsH our nursery, 

PERENNIALS 
By theTruckloadr 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 
Pavers, Wall stone, 
Edging, Sand, Timbers, 
Gravel, Mulch, 
Limestone, Sod. 

\f Pick up or Delivery 
• Phone Ahead -
' . •. ;: . . v . ••. ; • 

v.- . ' • ' . ' ' ' ' ' • . . ' ' . ' '• 

of our plants, 
anytlmel . 

MARG0LIS 
•s 

Commercial • Residential'•• Industrial 

9600 Cherry Hill Rd. • Ypsilantl 

(313) 482-0771 ' ) 
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with Kaset Pie/ion, A.'S.U). 

COMBINING TEXTURES 
Even though the colors in an interior 

scheme, may be artfully combined, the 
space will appear dull if there is nol enough 
surface contrast. When (cxtures are 
combined properly, it lends a sense of 
interest and excitement. To do so. it is 
important to stay within the same families 
of styles and types of textures when 
coordinating textures together, use formal 
textures with other formal textures. If a 
casual-looking fabric or textured treatment 
is being called into play, use other casual 
elements and accessories in the same room 
or space. Avoid mixing one extreme style of 
texture WHh.another.. At the same lime, it 
p a ^ j 5 > : - t t a j ^ j r ^ t h e ^ s u b j l c _ £ ! 
beTweeifnaralind^sofL as well as smooth 
and rough, 

This week's column provides helpful lips 
on how to successfully combine textures. 
SCOTT SHUPTRIME is committed to creating 
beautiful interiors that reflect the personal 
tastes of each customer. Our interior 
designers combine academic study, on the 
job experience, and creativity., founded in 
192?. we are proud to be one of Michigan's 
most prestigious fine" furniture' chains, 
offering a wide selection of furniture. Visit 
us at 977 E. 14 Mile fid., Troy. (248-
6.16-3585» or 43606 W. Oaks Drive, ttovi 
1248-349-0044). Business 
hours are M, T, Th. & f 10- , , , , . 
9, W & Sat 10-6, and by ^ - / ¾ . 
appointment. - ft K ' / \ 

HINT: Use texture to add "«>-'*^--^¾ 
style and life to a 
neutral color scheme. 

Adopt-a-pet 

PDI 

•:* • . > • * 

M OT~T M i l J*TIUNE 

sfUDfQ 

PERFORMANCE DOOR, INC. 

Specializing in 
Installation andServkeof 

-jfitesiriggtial Garage Poors-
•Commercial Overhead Doors 

• loarfina bock Equipment 

T 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
Loc0dfm 

Jefferiesindustrial 
m0^iMti\m 

(313) 464-9156• ̂ Bp) 684-3169 

-¾ 

Puke: This toveoble 8-month-old Shepherd mix is in heed of a 
permanent home. He was adopted from us os a pup but was 
returned because his new owner's children wouldn't care for 
him, Duke will do anything for attention and is anxious to learn 
all the things young dogs need to know'Duke (No. W016003) 
and other pets are available at the Michigan Humane Soci
etyWestland Shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-7300,10 a.m. 
to 4:30p.m. Saturday-Tuesday and noon to 8:30 p.m. Wednes
day-Friday 

M » I 

CELEBRATE THE 

OF OUR NEW WESTLAND SHOWROOM 
. fc-^ : / . BUY SMART 

BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
PAY LESS FOR T! 

COMPLETE 

MW' 

- j ^ W 
COMPLETE > 

BEDS 

AT 

PREMIUM 
SUPPORTER 

Competition Pric« OurF»ct<Jry 

.Twin....,..$259 
Full......$379«: ..,..$119*. 
Queen...$799™,.::.$289/* 
King.......$1199«..^$499^ 

TARTINQ 

•179 

FREE FREE FREE 
IAY-AWAY . REMOVAL SETUP 
FREE FREE FREE 

:pnM*Y FINANCING , * * * # « , 

Mattresses By Phone 
^ 8 for a price quote or Id place an order 

cait 1-800-668-6287 U 
Premium Mattress 
MakersSinceJ889 

UNCOVER METRO DETROIT'S BEST KEPT SECRET 

SHOWROOM CLEARANCE CENTER SHOWROOM 
_ . „ FARMINGT0N 
ROYAL OAK TROY HILLS 

SHOWROOM NEW SHOWROOM 

WATERF0RD WESTLAND 

your 
Save on custom framing, photo frames, 

ready-made frames, artwork, giftware 
and more. Please present this ad at 

time of purchase. Through 9/30/97^ 
Not valid with other discounts. 

Unlimited 
Prfrfetrioaa] Plehire Frtminf 

Birminghami 6264130 •Bkwmfield Hills 338-6555 • Clarkston 620-1920 • Dearborn Heights 257-0325 
- farmiiigton Hills 553-3320 • Livonia 525-4522 « K'ovi 3448369 • Rochester HUls 6SJ-6450 

Southfield 424-9998 • Sterling Heights 254-2668 • Troy 649-2489 »VVest Bloomfield 624-9959 

1-800 3C9MATS t-3CO-663-MAT$ i-gOO^-MATS 1-S00-929-MATS 1-838-577-MATS 
Thursday August \4, 1997 THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS At -^r-f..1-: 
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marketplace 

Call to arms 
Wick and picks: English Gar
dens offers this multi-functional 
candle holder and plant stand 
that is 2-1/2 feet tall from the 
bottom of its base to the top of 
its candle wick. Each of its 
three scattered arms holds a 
terracotta pot containin&p 
brlgMly,colore<L$lll<&te^ 
arrangement is accented by a 
winding vin& and sheer ribbon. 
The look is completed with a 
12-inch taper candle] Cus
tomers may choose from the 
ready-made selection, or have 
one custom-designed by Eng
lish Gardens' Design Center. The 
candle holder plant stand 
retails for $64.98 and is avail
able at English Gardens' four 
locations, including the West 
Bloomfield store at 6370 
Orchard Lake Road at Maple. 
Call (248) 851-7506. 

Gut of this world 
Stellar Ideas: p/d^ep/om/seypaf^0 moon? Then expect 
the sun and a star, too! No telescope is necessary to view 
the beauty of these celestial bodies by Baccarat. The items 
are handcrafted in lead crystal and designed to weight 
down desktoppapers with their • gravitational puli The five 
inch tall paperweights are available for $140 each at Jules 
Schuboi^Jewellers,3001 W.BigBeaverRoad* in Troy, Call (248) 
649*1122. .. 

Flair Jordan 
Holding attention: From a seven inch tall pinched vase to 
flasks ranging in size from 10-1/2 to 15 inches tall, there is a 
Jordan vase to tit any personality. Each piece is hand-
blown in the oceanside colors of pistachio, aqua and 
lavender. The vases feature a frosted glass outer layer, 
while an inside layer of opaque white glass deepens the 
color. The vases retail for $19 and up at the Pottery Barn in 
Somerset Collection North, Big Beaver Road and Cooiidge 
in Troy; Call (248) 816-8359, 

Tall order 
'The Giraffe Man:' This folk art 
piece from Zimbabwe is fun, 
exciting and different. Made of a 
soft and lightweight matchstick-
typewood, the work stands 31 
inches high and four inches 
wide. Available for $ 175 at 
Moore's Gallery Inc., 304 Hamil
ton Row in Birmingham, Call 
(248)647-4662. 

AT HOME, Mary Ktemlc, editor (248) 
901r2669 
We are looking for your ideas for At 
Home and for the Marketplace 
roundup of new ideas. 
Send your 
comments to: Mary Klemic, . 

AfHome, 
605E. Maple, 
BlrmtnghaJrtrMl 48009 

•paa&sps: V/ /^Y.' .V^^/^ 
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ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen,.. 
interior motives 

Then Call Us! 
For all the help you need. 

L 

Your Andersen Excellence555* Dealer 

-(^11^2¾. 
'TffS AMDB8S&N WINDOW EXFBHTS" 

D6ftRBOfiN H6IGHT5 313-274-4144 
ROCH6ST6R HILLS 248-853-0710 
WHfTMOfie lflK6 313-327-6170 

Cultivate style with flower pots 

NAOMI STONE 
LEVY 

You have selected 
all of the furnishings 
that s h o u l d m a k e 
for a lovely interior, 
but for s o m e inex
p l icable reason it 
falls flat. What to 
do? 

there are several 
options. My favorite 
w a y to g o i s the 
a d d i t i o n of plant 
material . But this 

must have style. Just some vines or a 
sansev i er ia ( s w o r d - s h a p e d l eaves ) 
mixed together and placed tastelessly in 
pots won't make an impression. 

F lower pots exist in a number of 
materials. Gather together varying sizes 
and styles of cement pots . These-are 
both decora t ive and s trong . Some 
designs are leaf-like. Some are architec
tural. 

Please see Levy, page 5 

F - 7 A 7 - T - 7 X 7 X 7 X 7 - 7 . 7 J - 7 ^ . 7 X 7 X T 

Chopping for Blinds & Wallpaper? 
'••"- ••'•'** "*• : :'Lobk "np 'fuirthiB'.r •'fer'itKifeiarg^i^i^ibrf' ^ ̂ ^ - - 1 

and lowest price. vguaranteecj! 

Off! 
Visit the 20,000^. ft F&ct<tySho\iirqom 

.CXW^OOOgflrtdSonPfep^dMQvw 
ALL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL BRANDS INCLUDING HUNTER DOUGLAS • UVOLOR • 

GRABER • BAU • KIRSCH • DUETTE • ALL WALLPAfER BOOKS &• MUCH MOREI 

i n j and VVfrllpaper Factory 
1-800-735-3300 

If you cantvtsR the showroom, 
calforaprfcetjooteora 

FftHMndSanvielOt 
rri^rrrrrrri'A'i-ril'Ti'ri-

rrrrrrri ' ixrrrrri ' 

Sfeowrooa Howv. 
Moa-frf. lOuH^Sp^Tbuo. IOJUSL^PJB, 
•' Sat 9 *J*.-5 pm. • Sot 11 pA-5 p:m.' • 

.. Mp) //wtfw.tbmf.torn. 
SHOWROOM LOCATION 

V 909 N. 5HUHON ROAD ' H.YMOUTH 
Exit 20 off M M :.:•-; '••'•. !-w umjomafj\ imionoamm't 

AVA&AIU L 

(•ItM-MJM 

AAAUW 
NoPaNm*rtt» 
far«S<fcyil i 

Vinyl • Hardwood •Carpet 
Ceramic • Duro-F\oor 

(\am\nated wood} • 

- Introducing -

duro floor 
Laminated wood flooring 

*2.99s<^ft. 
(compareto Fergo a t $3.99) 

• 15 year warranty 
• Call for features 

42146 Ford Rd <*t Lilley • Canton* Open 7 days ( 3 1 3 ) 9 3 1 - 4 3 6 0 ^,, 

ACTION RECLINERS 
YOUR CHOICE! ONLY $ 2 9 9 - 8 8 

'S. 
; i ; m * : ) 

\ > 

Comfortable 
Elegance 
This chippehd.aie 
design features 
softly rolled arms, 
a deeply padded 
seat, and a 
cushioned 
wingback. 

Transitional 
Comfort! 
Sit back and 
unwind! Eryo-y this 
plump seat cushion 
and deeply tufted 
back. Available as 
. a Rocker or Wall-
Saver*. 

FURNITURE, INC. 

LAY-AWAY and FRKE Delivery Available! 
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 - 6 , (313) 453-4700 
Thurs. & Fri. t i l l 9, t^EfiWJfcZS 
Sat ti l l 5:30 

Your Complete Antique Resource 

S.E. Michigan's Largest 
LqisestSdedioncfthe FmestAntiqueFumitore You WdlMndAhyU)here 
• Primitives.'•Glassware • Advertising • Toys • Art Deco> Nautical Items 

• Prims & Paintings ^Howard'sProducts •Stained Glass Windows 
* Pottery • Jewelry • Books»Military Items • Sporting Items 

Open 7 Day* 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Wed. HII 8-p.m. 

(810)344-7200 
42305 We»t Seven Mil* fid. • Northvllir 

2 Miles West olf-275. Exit 016$ f 
M'O^bg^EM*-' •'' '•'• », i * * » : » « 

* » 
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Levy 
from page 4 
• * ' ^ • 

Perhaps you will like all of the pots in 
one design. They become more effective 
when repeated, either in size or height. 

Another material that has charisma as 
a flower pot is in basket form, Baskets, 
with or without handles, tall or short, 
natural wicker or stained, painted or dec
orated, all elicit their own atmosphere. 

Clay pots are conducive to less for
mality. They evoke the natural look that 
we associate with plants. Florists don't 
give them consideration. They are just 
there. 

Plastic or fiberglass pots are available 
in many colors, as well as black or white. 
These also are unlimited and exceptional 
in varied sizes. ; 

You have the option of using arrange
ments in a foyer or living room. If used 
in "a corner it is impressive if the tallest 
pot sets into the niche and the surround
ing ones step down in size. 

What is"planted within this group also 
should be graduated in size and leaf 
structure. It is judicious to have the low
est growing varieties placed in the front. 

^See illustration,) . 
Consult a plant station for sugges

tions. There is always an attendant who 
knows more than I do. If I'm not-com
fortable with his or her ideas I talk to 
someone else. Take with you the mea
sures of your wall or corner. Scale is so 
very important to ultimate success. 

A very, very large Jade tree can be a 
focal point. It calls for the most simple 
pot because the tree itself has so much 
detail. Group your plants and pots 
together at the plant station to judge 
their effectiveness before you take it all 
home. . . . ' • . ' 

You are about to make a major invest
ment. It doesn't have to be completed in 
one swoop. It would be prudent to have 
the finished project firmly set in your 
"mind's eye," to be acquired a little at a 
time. Is your display satisfactory? 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resi
dent is an interior designer and a for
mer secretary of the American Soci-' 
ety of Interior Designers. You can 
leave her a.message by dialing (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
then her mailbox number, 1897, Her 
fax number is (248) 644-1314. 

Homeless animals day is set 
In an effort to increase awareness of 

the plight of homeless animals, the 
. Michigan Humane Society is asking for 
• canned pet food donations in recogni

tion of "National Homeless Animals 
Day''on Saturday, Aug. 16. 

"Homeless Animals Day" was creat-
- ed to commemorate the approximately 

15 million dogs and cats, puppies and 
kittens that are euthanized each year in 
our nation's shelters. "Pet overpopula? 
tion is an-enormous problem. The 
majority of animals we take in are 
healthy, good natured pets that are put 
to death simply because there are not 
enough homes available," says Michele 
Mitchell, MHS Community Relations 
Director. "Responsible pet ownership 
includes steilizing your pet." 

Those wishing to donate canned pet 
food in support of "Homeless Animals 

Day" can visit any of the three MHS 
shelters - 7401 Chrysler Drive in Detroit, 
3600 Auburn Road in Rochester Hills 
and 37255 Marquette in Westland.* 
Everyone who donates Will receive ah "1 
Helped a Homeless Animal" sticker. 

Besides spaying or neutering your 
pel, other ways you can help homeless 
animals include: 

• Adopt an' animal from the Michi
gan Humane Society or your'local shel
ter.- .' 

• Make sure your pets wear proper 
identification at all times. 

• Do not adopt a pet unless you are 
willing to make a lifetime commitment. 

Alt food donated will help feed the 
more than 52,000 homeless, abandoned 
and injured animals cared for each year 
by the MHS. 

TEl-EX PLAZA 
25279 Telegraph, Soolhfietd 

(Just North oMO Mile) 

(810)353-8000 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 - 6 P.M. 

• f REE INHOME DECORATOR • 

GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 
5908 M.lddlebtH 

Oust North of Ford Road) 

(SIS) WrOOOO ^ 
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fnj&sic 
INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

SAVE 

r $ 

31 Day Celebration 
- for our 

60 Years in 
Business! 

Save on Furniture 
from,., Thomasville, 
Lane, Pennsylvania 
House, Conover, 

Bradington Young, 
Harden and many, 

many more. 

FOR THIS 
WEEK ONLY... 

RECEIVE ONE YEAR 
INTEREST FREE 

FINANCING OR WE 
WILL PAY YOUR 6% 

SALESTAX 

j 
You could Win one of 
Four Furniture items 

ust drop this entry tbfm off at Classic Inferiors and 
you coutd be the lucky vrfnnef of ooe of four furniture 
Items! Our random drawins v\ill be hekl every Saturday 
starting August 9th. One entry per family 

NAME: 
ADDBPK 
CITY-
DAYTIME PHONEf 

STATE: ZIP-

EVENING PHONE-
NO fVKHASt SlClSSAJCf. YOU KtlD HOT t-L rUSlKT TO WW.' 

| WNSUSVMl'M W77WO BY wcyvf. ^_ 
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cover story 

BY MARY KLEMIC 
Af Home Editor 

Special surroundings: Features of a residence on the 
Ypsilanti Historic Home Tour include a private deck 
(above) and spacious living room (below), both on 
the third floor. Antiques are shown to exquisite effect 
in the third-floor dining room (below right). Staff pho
tos by Jim Jagdfeld. 

• You might not think that a downtown'residence would have the advantage of wide open spaces. 
But space is one of the reasons Roy Johnston and Laura Henderson are happy with living in a three-
story, Commercial Italianate building in the heart of downtown Ypsilanti. 

The residence is one of six from the 19th and early 20th centuries on the 
Historic Home Tour of the Ypsilanti Heritage Foundation, taking place 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17. 

' The tour, an event of the Ypsilanti Heritage Festival, is marking its 20th 
anniversary this year. A special preservation-related slide presentatiorvwill 
be featured. 

Johnston and Henderson bought the property in 1995, a year after 
Johnston was named head of the art department at Eastern Michigan 
University. They describe it as a 25-year-old apartment in a 125-year-old 
house. The main floor houses retail space, the basement Johnston's studio 
and workshop. The couple live on the upper stories. 

They had considered buying a farm, with a barn where Johnston could 
work on his art. But the downtown structure attracted them. 

"I like the open planned space," said Johnston, who can walk to, EMU 
from the house. 

"The wide open space, the high ceilings," Henderson said when asked 
what she liked about the place. 

Henderson, who was an antique dealer in Hong Kong and San 
Francisco, has accumulated a variety of beautiful and fascinating antiques, 
many of them Oriental. The antiques and energetic paintings by Johnston 
are displayed to exquisite effect. 

Johnston and Henderson removed the khaki paper that covered a .wall 
extending from the second to third level, and painted the wall a brighter, 
cream color. Other renovations they did included other painting, putting 
new wallpaper in the kitchen and half-bath and restoring the maple floor in 
the foyer. 
Rooms with views 

Among the rooms on the second floor is a cozy sitting or TV room with 
a fireplace. Shutters that were on the front of the building now enclose a. 
laundry room. A staircase winds upward through a large rectangular area 
cut by previous owners. 

The third floor opens like a flower and contains the living room, dining room, kitchen, deck and 
half-bath. A skylight is in the center. The berber carpet, resembling sisal, running across the third 
level and on the stairs is in a cream color similar to the walls. 

The living room is over the front of the building. Shades on the tall windows have gold lining, 
which gives a glow to the room. Ivy, ficus and rubber plants are graceful floral counterparts to the 
furmshings and accessories; One of the \valls is brick. 

home full of space 
"The living room lends itself very well to entertaining," Henderson said! "You can have a large 

group of people... and it doesn't feel crowded.'' 
On the other side of the staircase is the dining room. An elegant chandelier hangs over the rectan

gular table, and a red Oriental screen stands near one wall. Two different types of chests, one from 
China'and one from Japan, are in this room. Sashes called obis sometimes serve as runners on table-
tops. 

The half-bath features lacquer red wallpaper, and a corner cupboard that 
holds Oriental dolls. 
• The kitchen, which leads to the deck, has brick walls on three sides. 
Wallpaper on one area bears a pattern of colorful fruit. The tall cupboards 
are back lit, and their surface matches that of the hood over the stove. 

On the deck over the back of the building, petunias, marigolds, impa-
tiens and other flowers are in planters lining the walls and pots on the floor. 
A pot of sunflowers adds a touch of Provence to the table. Herbs are also 
raised here. 

"When you're out here and you see the church steeples and swallows 
and nighthawks you could be anywhere in the world," Henderson said. 

The structure was built in 1870. A pharmacy and a milliner's shop were 
early occupants, followed by the Grinnell Brothers music store from 1908 to 
the early 1970s. 
- The building was vacant.for several years, then used as office and coun
seling quarters for government social services before subsequent owners 
made residences out of the upper floors and ran businesses on the first 
floor. . 

Proceeds from the Historic Home Tour support an annual scholarship, 
the Historic Structure Marker Awards, and educational programs related to 
preservation. Some of the proceeds this year will go to the ceiling mural 
restoration project at the landmark Hutchinson House. 

Advance tickets for the tour are $7 for adults, $6 for.seniors and S4 for 
children under. 12, and available at Saxton's Garden Center in Plymouth 
and businesses in Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor; 

After Thursday, tickets are full price ($8 for adults, $7 for seniors and $5 
for children under 12) and available only during the Ypsilanti Heritage 
Festival, at ticket booths in Riverside Park and in front of the Ypsilanti 
Historical Museum at 220 N. Huron. Call (313) 482-8666 for information. 

On the cover: 
Roy Johnston and Laura Henderson enjoy their deck, which gives 

Q romantic view of Ypsilanti Staff:photos by\Jim Jogdfeld, V 

Elegant spaces: 
The living room (left) 
glows from gold-
lined shades. 
Antiques and art 
are displayed here 
as well as near the 
staircase to the third 
floor (top, right) and 
the foyer (above, 
left). Roy Johnston 
takes a phone call 
in the cheery :. 
kitchen (right). ^ 
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celebrating family 

Invest time in teaching kids value of saving 

LISALUCKOW-
HEALY 

As parents , we 
want the best for 
our children. Our 
children want what
ever their friends 
have that they don't. 
We ponder the right 
ways to teach our 
children the value of 

a dollar. The children strategize how to 
spend it. 

There is a family-friendly solution to 
our dilemma. It begins with the format 

: tion of a family investment group. 
If the word .investment is too 

formidable for your children, try calling 
it the family cash club or the family fun 
fund. The name may change but the 

WINDOW FILM... 
Reduces HeaU Fade and Glare! 
• Rejects up) to 77% of the sun's heat, 

lowering your electric bill 
• Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the primary 

cause of fading of draperies and furniture 
• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 

increase safety 
• Reduces heat & "hot spots' near windows 
• In winter, helps insulate glass to retain heat 
• Variety of colors 8u shades to compliment 

your decor 

RESIDENTIAL* 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 

•Redford (313) 532-8820 

GREAT PRICES! 
A L L THE TIME 

;See our n e w spacious 
s h o w r o o m Where w e offer a 
greater se lect ion of all our 

,: prpduetsf Create a n e w look 
^.v.i^th'Pb6l^S>p^ci^l'izirig' in 

double doors # sidel i te units 
arid WINDOWS.:. 
•STEELbOORS 

; •BIBERGLASS DOORS 
• T R A P R P O X f r LARSON 

S T b R M b O O R S : 
•bOORWALLS 

•GARAGE DOORS 
>IhJTERIOR DOORS 

•VINYL SIDING «GUTTERS 

STEEL 
DOORS 
Starting at 

$ 2 9 9 * Installed 

STORM 
U30ORS 

: f. Starting at 
' SO t i ) * ' installed 

• , « , - * > <'•"- .TRAPPilOS -
*: -*Taxand KardvvareIncluded t \ \" 
Jeiteck M&&aeJvtityo*/W 

J & E INSTALLATION 
"Family Owned and Operated* Licensed fr Insured'-.'.", 

20271 Mldd!ebeU,Rd.»Llvonla»Just S. of 8 Mile Rd. 
••'•••. OUTSIDE OFAREA CALL 

1-810-473-6999 or 1-800-205-6714 
H o u r s : M^Tu-W-F 9 t o 4:30«Th 9-8*Sat 9-3 „ • 

purpose remains the same: to save 
money rather than spend it. 

Janet Bodnar, author of "Kiplinger's 
Money Smart Kids" (Kiplinger Books, 
Washington, D.C.), said that hy the age 
of 11 or 12, about 10 percent of children 
advance from savings accounts to stocks 
and mutual funds 

"Buying your children shares in a 
company is the best way to get them 
started in the market," Bodnar said. 

The problem many parents face is 
getting started in what appears to be a 
very gray area of understanding. How 
do you explain the stock market or 
charting a stock to your children when 
you don't understand it yourself? 

Begin with a trip to your local library 
or bookstore, or consult on-line databas
es. For a basic understanding of the 
stock market, as well as other invest
ment alternatives, check out some of the 
following resources: 

» National Association of Investors 
Corp. - Provides basic information on 
investing as well as how to start an 
investment club. For free information on 
this resource, call (248) 583-6242. 

» Value Line Investment Survey -
Provides overviews of approximately 

2,000 individual companies, including 
historical price information and earn
ings and dividends. Value Line also 
rates each stock. Check your local 
library for availability or call (800) 833-
0046 to subscribe. 

• On-line databases - Resources such 
as America On Line's Personal Finance 
enables subscribers to monitor>their 
own portfolios through features such as 
Quote Track! 

• Kiplinger's Personal Finance Maga
zine 

• Money Magazine 
Creating a family investment group 

is a great way to spend quality time 
together while teaching your children 
that saving has tremendous rewards. 
After doing yonr initial research, set 
aside a few hours on a given evening for 
the whole family to meet and discuss 
what each of you will invest and where 
you will invest it. 

Perhaps you wish to start your chil
dren off by buying 10 shares of a reliable 
blue-chip stock for each of them. Blue-
chip stocks are those of the biggest, most 

Please see Family, page 11 

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER 

p^imwflY 
««ii# 

Furniture • Bedding • Sleep Sofas 
Dining Tables • Occasional Pieces 

40°/o-80%OFF EVERY DAY 

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER 
Uybnia;. 30411 Schoolcraft (313) 525-39W " 

On Jefferies l«96 Service Drive Between Merriman & Middlebelt 
Monday.- Saturday 10^6, Sunday 12-5 • V^MasterC*d, Discover, NevytonReVoh^gCharg* 
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Garden spot: 
garden spot 

MARTY FIGLEY 

A telephone call 
from Genevieve Sid
ney of Livonia 
prompted me to 
visit her neighbor,^ 
Sharron Re'ska in 
Livonia, to see her 
we.ll cared for gar
den. 

Edward and 
Sharron have lived 
in their home 32 

lyears and have lovingly developed the 
landscape. 

The first impression I got as I drove 
ip^in the driveway was neat and tidy. Sev-
&pjĵ fal island beds have been constructed 
IpfMn the front yard, with white marble 
j6l#stones surrounding the plants. The beds 
P^iare edged with either gray or red bricks 
siv^hat-make a perfect mowing strip 
^f-^afound them. 

Evergreens are carefully pruned 
along the front of the house and a small 
bed in the shape of a heart centers the 
y a r d - •'• • :••" •-•.V'- • 

__.|n two beds rug Junipers haye-bfeen-
•''/"pruned very low to form a pattern. One 

surrounds a light fixture with sedurh 
and begonias interspersed. 

A purple lace-leaf Japanese maple 
has been planted about a foot higher 
than other plants in >he second bed that 
also features the pruned Juniper. Red 
barberry frames it. The level of the tree 
was raised to provide good drainage. 
The Junipers are trimmed twice a year. 

A lovely arbor festooned with 
p'ink/pufple clematis, with color-
matched blooms of liatris standing all 
alongside, leads into the back yard. 
Edward, Sharron's husband, created this 
handsome piece. 

Here the patio is surrounded by addi-

t romtse 

ALL UNITS 
25%-350/o OFF 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
all...we will/do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and walVsystems on 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 

N i T U R E 
•1 

1. »6 

10*3*0 AS, 

'•-'. NtJ 
m ~ 
U-O'CANAAlW-t . 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
313/721-1044 »4SS. WAJf» IOAD • WAYW,MICHIGAN Ml M (4 BUS. H Of MKMGAN AVt-.V 

,.. ' :.:M0N:.THUfeVfn.9'*rn-9jrt-7u^.W^.;^9«r^S!fn .' 

tional beds. Sharron likes the combina
tion of purples and reds.evident in the Please see Figley, p a g e 11 

. M I D W E S T 
CARPET BROKERS 

K i i - d - « ARttV l»S»«.Ut 

AVholesale Prices 
Quality Service 

ial & Residential 
' ^ ^ ' v A A V ^ i f - ' ,t - i , - :C''^\. s•>;•>?'..^V.-^V' 

:J.Vii5>?v- . r '^> ' • •* '••.. "L:.« •*/ "O1 t - f r f - ' ^ S ^ k r t / I ' i . V ' 

53556 Five Mile •Livonia (515) 515-9167 
(West or Farmington Road) 

OPEN: tues . -Fr i . 11-6 • Sat. 12-5 • Sun. & .Mob. by appl . only 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION; 11871 Belden • Llroula (515)421-5720 > 
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HARDEN HARDEN HARDEN HARDEN 

TURN ON TO HARDEN FAUCETS 
THE WORLD'S FINEST 

25% OFF 
OFFER ENDS AUG. 18,1997 

"The Hard water 
Faucet" 

1/4 turn, washerless 
ceramic disk 

valves 

fmtt $&. • < 
tp /f 

•gfegfchfWStotf S*t£. '>1 £?4r: 

All Solid 
Brass Faucets 
Choice of Ftolished 

Chrome, Polished Brass 
or Antique Brass 

MATHISOINS 
Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

6130 Canton Center 28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. 
Canton* 455-9440 Livonia, -522-5633 Garden City«422-3888. 
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N O POLES- IT ROLLS! 

200 OFF 
ANY RETRACTABLE PATIO AWNING 

IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION 

(IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY) . 

V AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS 
• Retractables •Stationary • Aluminum 

SPECIALIZING IN COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

RYGROVE 
THE AWNINQ STORE &. MOKE 

FREE IN-HOME (313) 422-7110 OR 
ESTIMATES 1-800-44 AWNING 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MON.-FW. 9Spm, SAT.SUN. 10-3 
12700 MERR1MAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILE S. OF 1-96 

(NEXT TO RR TRACKS) 

DUst 
Prices 

for 
Find out how affordable 

SOLID OAK and CHERRY CABINTERY is! 
You'll be glad you didn't settle for less! 

appliance doctor 

Water in valves 
j . • • - , -

can be dangerous 

JOE GAGNON 

Several months 
ago the residents of 
a certain area of 
Westland were hit 
with a flooded con
dition in their base
ments of very seri
ous magnitude. Sev
eral hundred home
owners Were in a 
very serious frame 
of mind when I 

stood in front of them to discuss what 
should be done with appliances. 

I talked about refrigerators and 
motors which might have been hurt 
during this flood and what to be careful 
of. At the conclusion of my short talk I 
found it necessary to give them my 
viewpoint on the subject because 1 
thought the audience might think it self 
serving for my business to tell them to 
replace the complete gas valve in their 
dryer. I felt that even though the gas 
valve is sealed it still has an orifice 
which allows gas to exit and bum dur
ing operation. It seemed apparent to me 
and later proven true that water would 
enter this orifice and cause corrosion to 
form inside the valve. The valve would 
operate for a while and 1 couldn't be 
sure how long that would be. 

1 tried to explain that this corrosive 
action could cause the valve to stay in 
the open position when it should be 
closed. As a result the gas would pour 
out of the valve and cause a deadly situ
ation. Now couple, the above with the 
fact that some of this flood water con
tained" raw sewage and you have an 
even more explosive situation. -'.•.' 

The very next morning a friend from 
another service company called me and 
jtold me that a certain.manufacturer he 
called told him I was all wet with my 
theory. I stuck to my story and told him 
that we were not going into a home and 

fix or check out a dryer without chang
ing the gas valve or at least informing 
the consumer. After some gentle persua
sion on my part, he decided to do it my 
way. Several months have now passed 
since that flood and, yes, things have 
happened to gas valves to prove me cor
rect. 

My son Shawn, who has been doing 
service in your homes for the past 15 
years, has. never before seen so many 
gas valve failures. He h a s replaced 
many in the very homes which were 
flooded and a few of them almost 
exploded off the face of this earth. I have 
seen more homeowners br ing their 
valves in for repair to my store. These 

: customers were aware enough to smell 
the gas when the valve failed and wise 
enough to do the repairs themselves. 

Flooded basements or laundry rooms 
are not uncommon in this part of the 
country. Please make a copy of this col
umn and the next time your relative or 
friend tells you about their flooded base
ment, give them a copy. 

To the readers of this column who 
live in that flooded neighborhood and 
have yet to have a problem with their 
gas valve on their clothes dryers, 1 say 
this, "Come and see me. I will show you 
how to remove your gas valve and 
you'll see how simple it \s. I will change 
the gas valve bracket and, coils etc. and 
you will pay exactly what I pay for it. 
There will be no labor charge for doing 
this and no profit mad by anyone except 

. you.'.' IT GOULD SAVE YOUR LIFE. 
JoeGagnon, theAppliance Doctor, 

will answer your questions about 
maintaining and repairing large appli
ances. Gagnon is president of Carmack. 
Appliances in Garden City and does a 
weekly radio program onWJR-AM.He 
is author of First Aid from the Appli
ance Doctor," available at area book
stores. 

Lemonade stands serve up 
storm victims 

The "Kids helping Kids" lemonade 
stands at Scott Shuptrine Fine Furni
ture's annual Tent Sale, which took place 
July 11-21, raised nearly $1,100 for the 
American 'Red Cross Disaster Relief 
Fund for the victims of .the Storm of '97* 

Each year, Scott Shuptrine donates all 
proceeds from the sale of refreshments-
during its Tent Sale. 

This year, the theme was "Kids/help
ing Kids," where local children set up 
and ran lemonade stands. The lemonade 
was provided by Olga's Kitchen at 12 
Oaks Mall in Novi arid Oakland Mall in 
Troy.' •••;..''•"'. 

. Founded in 1927, Scott Shuptrine has 
stores in Novi and Troy. 
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Figley 
from page 9 

landscape. Brick chips as well as tlu* 
white marble have been used in some 

~ are.Ts. - . - " -- .' •-.... ., . 
In one bed a bottle brush has been 

trimmed like A small tree. Its tall purple 
foliage matches the smoke bush on one. 
side and a .small maple tree (with a 
lighter shade)'On the other. 

It 1 want something to grow out of 
the ordinary, I trim it until 1 get my 
desired results," Sharron said. "1 .have 
never lost a plant (due to pruning)." 

There is something to see at every 
turn in this garden. "1 love garden art," 
Sharron said, and many-different exam
ples have been used. 

Driftwood has been artfully placed, 
wind-driven pieces add interest and 
wind chimes add a t inkling sound . . 
Hanging baskets add color as" do other 
containers set on bricks, logs, etc. If there 
isn't enough color to suit, artificial flow
ers are mixed with the real or used to fill 
in. 

Interesting textured patio stones are 
-v placed for easy access info the.beds; one 

in the shape of a shoe print.'" 
Edward drilled holes into a large lava 

rock that now ho lds imp aliens and 
sedums. Along the back wall of the 
home, a climbing hydrangea and a hon
eysuckle add height. 

T.ach individual plant such as hosta 
and lavender takes center stage where it 
can be enjoyed for its particular beauty. 
Sharron keeps" them contained by pinch
ing, which also makes them grow more 
fully.. • 

Another interesting structure caught 
my eye. A beaut i ful trellis has been 
installed into a center bed in the back 
vard. It is about six feet tall and is made 
bt cement reinforcing rod: 

from page 8 

profitable companies. 
On the other hand, give your children 

some freedom to select their own stocks. 
It's often a good idea to observe the com
panies that manufacture products that 
are becoming trends with young people, 
and potentially buy into them before the 

. market becomes too: saturated with com
petitors. . 

"Once your k ids have settled on a 
company, help them purchase a share or 
two by going through a discount broker 

. to minimize cprnrhissions on small pur
chases:'" V 

A family investment group promotes 
family togetherness . Everyone has a 
common focus Tn tracking investment 
performance and comparing notes. 

Perhaps you spend time with your 
children at the breakfast*table reviewing 
their stock in the morning paper. Maybe 
your 8-year-old asks you to help him 
review his stock performance on-line 
after dinner each night. . 
. As a family, agree to reconvene one 

This is another of Edward's creations. 
He told Sharron, after seeing wrought-
i.ron trellises in a magazine, that he could 
make her something - whichturned Out 
to be a Mother's Day present. 

The design contains unusual curlicues 
(he used a garden hose as a pattern for 
this embellishment) and has been paint
ed black to resemble iron. Sharron has 
planted climbing white roses, to grow on 
it and anticipates successful results. 

A sprinkler system is installed and 
used when necessary. The very healthy 
plants are treated with Miracle-Gro every 
three weeks; Muracid is used on the 
impatiens if they need it. 

The lawn is dense with grass and, as 
with the gardens, are cared for by the 
Reskas. They use an off-brand fertilizer 
(generally one low in nitrogen such as. 
12-12-12) on the lawn beginning the end 
of May and apply it three times during 
the growing season. They find this fertil
izer at Chap's Pet Store, Five Mile and 
Merriman in Livonia. 

It's always fun and a great learning 
experience to visit with gardeners who 
enjoy what they do and have something 
to share. If you have a garden, or know 
of a garden to feature in this column, 
please.contact me through my voice mail 
number. (Dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, then mailbox number 1859.) 
I pick up my calls Thursdays. 

Marty Figley is on advanced mas
ter gardener bosed in Birmingham. 
'You can leave her a message by dial
ing (313) 953-2047 oh a touch-tone 
phone, then her mailbox number. 
1859. Her fax number is (248) 644-
1314. 

day each week to review everyone 's 
investment performance. 

If your family investment group does
n't feel comfortable with the risks of the 
stock market, consider other options 
such as mutual funds, high-interest sav
ings accounts, bank certificates of deposit 
and savings bonds. 

"Getting your kids to save at all is 
great. Getting them to appreciate the 
risks and rewards of various kinds of 
investments is icing on the cake." 

Lisa Luckow-Healy is a marketing 
and public relations consultant and 

. the mother of two from'West Bloom-
field. Her parenting features frequent
ly appear in MetroParent magazine. 
To leave her a message from a 
touch-tone phone, call (313) 953-
2047, then her. mailbox number, 1903: 
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BEFORE AFTER 
FACT: Most people spend 60%-90% of their time indoors. 
(American Lung Association) 

FACT: 50% of all illnesses are either caused by or 
aggravated by polluted indoor air. (American college of Allergists) -

FACT: The levels of some hazardous pollutants in indoor air 
has been found to be up to 70 times greater than in outdoor 
air. (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency) 

US 
Your Mr Ducts 
Dirty Air Vents in Your Home Mean 

You Are Breathing Dirty, Contaminated Air! 
Every- time you turn on your central air or furnace, you 

release contaminated aitthroughout your home! 

Let Us Test the Air Quality in Your Home 
Filthy air duels blow bacteria, fungi, mold, 

pollen and other disease causing 
• spores into your living environment... 

morning, noon and night! 
The American.Lung Association, Allergists 

and Leading Health Experts all:' 

Recommend Duct Cleaning. 
Duct cleaning Could be the HEALTHIEST 
home improvement you will ever make! 

Call Now for Your 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

1-800-647-1760 or 313-595-7827 

0 0 OFF 
Residential 

Duct Cleaning 
Seniors...Receive an 

ADDITIONAL 
W O F F 
with coupon f'1'-' 

Offer Good Only Until 9-15-97 

ctii^ duct fc>LiJ~if*iccLti<yrL 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL jB 
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THE WEEKEND 

FRIDAY 
''•^i&i 

Sylvester Stallone stars,in the 
drama "Cop Land," opening 
today at metro Detroit movie 
theaters. 

SATURDAY 

Bryan Adams performs 7:30 
p.m. at Pine Knob Music The
atre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Town
ship. Tickets are $35 and $25 
pavilion^ $12.50 lawn. For 
more i?iformation, call (248) 
377-0100. 

Pianist Michael Chertock 
joins the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra at Meadow Brook 
Music Festival to present 
"Arthur Fiedler Family Pops," 
8p.m. Tickets range from $13 
to $42, (313) 833-3700, (248) 
377-0100, or (248) 645S666. 

PHOTOS Bt KUINB M. HJECHOCK 
At the Fair: At night the State Fair looks especially magical. Fafnily fun and entertainment await 

Pass the good word about Michigan's 

O I 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
AND CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITERS 

It wasn't too long ago that people 
would say "doomed," when you 
asked them about the Michigan 

State Fair. 
"Word of mouth is our best seller," 

said John Hertel who was appointed 
general manager by Gov. John Engler 
after attendance dropped to an all-
time low of 163,000 people in 1993. "if 
we can get them here to see that it 
isn't dirty, rundown or unsafe, they'll 
come back." 

When this year's fair opens Tues-
"dayfAug. 19, Hertel and his staff will 
be hoping for blue skies and sunshine, 
and that word gets out about all the 
positive changes - restorations of 

'buildings, and emphasis on cleanli
ness, safety and quality - that have 
been happening at the fairgrounds 
since 1993. Last year attendance was 
more than 400,000. 

"We are located within one hour's 

drive time of five million people, half 
the people of the state," said Hertel. 
"Except for a sporting event, there are 
few places people from urban, subur
ban and rural communities come 
together in one place." 

The Michigan State Fair, originally 
held in 1849, only 11 years after 
Michigan became a state, was con
ceived to foster communication 
between farmers and city folk. 

It was thought that farmers could 
learn the benefits of the latest 
machinery by visiting Detroit, and 
city dwellers could learn about pro
duce and livestock, where their food 
came from.and how their food was 
produced. This concept evolved over 
years to include recreation and enter
tainment, but education is still one of 
the fair's most important missions. 

You can visit with farmers and their 
livestock, check out the blue ribbon 
fruits and vegetables in Kellogg's 
Agricultural Building, and witness 
cows, ewes and sows giving birth at 
the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield/Michigan Farm Bureau's Mir
acle of Live Birthing Exhibit, present
ed by the .Michigan State University 
College of Veterinary 
Medicine. 

The Michigan 
Department of Natural 
Resources has designed 
a 50,000-sqUare-foot 
pocket park near the . 
Community Arts Build
ing to help visitors try 
out or learn about 
hunt ing , fishing and 
Outdoor recreational 
activities. 
':'. ̂ Through this exhibit 
we hope to encourage 
families and individu
als to visit our s ta te 
parks and forests, learn 
more about fishing and 
hunting, and seek out : 
more ways in which 
they can participate in 
Michigan's great out
d o o r s / . said Bruce 
Matthews, chief of the 
DNR Office of Informa-

igan State Fair 
When: 10 am. t o l o p m . Tuesday. Aug. 19 to Moo 
• day, Sept. i . Midway te open until rnkJrfght on week: 

ends and until 11 pm. weekdays. 
Where: The Michigan State Fairgrounds are st the 
junction of Eight Mile fload and WoodwardI Ave. 
AdmhsJon: Adurts $9; Children under 11, $2; Children 
under 12, tree, parking $5. / 
DbcountDtyt: 
• On Monday, Aug. 25, senior citizens age 62 and 
older are admitted free until 5 pm. 
• NaWsco Days-Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 23-24, 
show two proofs of purchaseon Nabisco Crackers 
(Rrtz, Triscuit, Wheat Thins) and receive $2 off admis-
stonpric'e,, 
• Veterans and Service CtubPay - Saturday, Aug. 
30, show your club card for free admission untH 5 
pjTI: - "", • 

• Kroger's Fair Share pays ~ Makeadonation at 
r^oger'stodlear^FoM.Bar*, show proof of pur
chase andfeceipt to receive W off ab^rT§arnissJ6n • 
price on Thursday, Aug. 21 and Wednesday, Aug. 27. 
• Farmer Jack Dayi-Shcw.a Farmer Jack Circular ' 
Coupon to receive $2 off adult admission price on 
Tueio^,Aug.26arxlTr>jrsdayrAug-28. " ; 
jTwrwOaj* 
* p^ry Day - Saturday, Aug. 23. Activities take 
place in and around the Dairy Barn 10 am, to 4. p.m.. 
• Senior's Day - Monday, Aug. 25. The fun starts at' 
10 am.. With Juice arid doughnuts. 
B Carol DuvaiiDay T Wednesday, Aug. 2.7..Duvail wi l l , 
.be performing a crafts Demonstration 10:30-11:30 . . 
am. In the auditorium of the Gomrnunity Arts Build: 
Ing, which seats 600 people, on the State Fair '.-• 
Grounds. She wm also- be the Mistress of Ceremonies 
at the annual County Fair Days Luncheon noon to 
1:30 pm. Call (313} 3695260 for ticket information. 

tion and Education. 
A Welcome Tent at the exhibit has 

interactive displays where visitors 
can identify fish and learn about 
Michigan's wildlife. Two 250-gallon 
aquariums will hold fish typically 
found in southeast Michigan lakes 
and streams. The Brook Trout station, 
one of three located along a wheel
chair-accessible pathway, features 
casting pools where people can try 
their skills at fishing. Fishing tech-, 
niques and tips will be demonstrated-' 
by various fishing groups and organi
zations. There will also be a children's 
activity area. . 

Two performances by well-known 
children's enter ta iners including 
Richard Paul, Jim Carmody, Mark 
Thomas and Josh White Jr., will be 
presented each day at the Gazebo in 
the center of the Picnic Grove. In the 
Community Arts Auditorium, DMC 
Children's Hospital of Michigan Chil
dren's Theater will tell the story of 
"Jack and the Beanstalk," 1 p.m. and 
3 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1 p.m. Sat
urdays and Sundays. 

Please see FAIR.E2 

Homecoming concert; 
The Verve Pipe - from 
left, bassist Brad 
VanderArk, 
singer/guitarist 
Brian VanderArk, 
guitarist A.J. Dun
ning, 
keyboardist/percus
sionist Doug Corella, 
and drummer f vocal
ist Donny Brown -
return home to play 
the Michigan State 
Fair at 8 p.m. Satur
day, Aug 30. The 
band, whose album 
"Villains"has sold 
rtiore than one mil
lion copies, hasn't 
played the Detroit 
area since late 
December. 

Bo Diddley ip^ 
BY FRANK PftOVENZANO 
STAFFWRITKR 

First, the driving beat. Add a few seventh chords to a I-IV-V pro
gression arid you've got "accompanying music for a nostalgic cruise 
down Woodward. If the sound is coming from Bo Diddley, then 
you've got a rhythin and blues crusin' classic. Which might make 
the trip even more evocative. : . 

These might be the retro Ws, but hey baby, hold oh, 
That "man amongst men" ain't some relic. Although pushing 70, 

Diddley proved that he's prepared to take his soulful rock and 
rhythms to the grave. Last year's acclaimed album, ^A Man 
Amongst Men" prove that. 

Diddley will bring his brand of raw testosterone and solf-effac-
irig sohgwriting to the renovated Magic Bag in Ferndale this Sat" 
u r d a y . : - :

: ' ;' .':<... ',':'•• .;'-"•••. ' \ ' ; \"- . ' ;
: ; . ' . .-: ""•'.-.• ";; V '.',•. • 

He may have broken through in the early 1950s, but Diddley is 
still pounding out what is now referred to as "classic rock." Has Bo 
Diddley gone traditional? Hecki his song catalog proves his hell
bent outlook hasn't changed in 60 years. 

Among his hits are "I'm a Man,* "Pretty Thing *>DiddyWah 
Diddy," "Who Do You Love," "Hey, Bo Diddley,? and "Hush Your 
Mouth;" A jive dialogue in his 1959 song, "Say Man," is considered 
a precursor* to rap. ^̂̂̂  ^ v .<•'.•:••' 

"Who else bu|al(rUe legend-of rock and roll should be here to 
epitomize the Wpirii of the 1950s and l96Qs in the (Woodward) 
Dream Cruise",said Bethany Bain-Chamberlain, spokesperson Of 
the Magic Bag. V ^ 

Last February, she noted, Diddley received the Lifetime Achieve* 
ment Award from the Rhythm & Blues Foundation. In 1987, he 
was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall 
ofFame. 

While not formally nominated for the 
honor, Diddley might be the ideal choice as 
grand master of this weekend's crusin' 
parade up Woodward, His music span* the 
time when Woodward Avenue developed 
from a country road to a concrete path 
from the Petroit River through urban grit-
tiness to suburban sprawl and affluence, 

If there; were any doubters to Diddley*s 
musical longevity, check out the 
list of contemporary musicians who point 
to the MisBlssippi-borh legend as a 
major influence - Eric C|aptbn, Keith 

Please see BO, E2 

• What: Bo Diddley 
In concert 

• When: 8 p.m." & 
• 10:30 p.rru 
• Where: Magic 

Bag, 22920 
Woodward, Fern-
date (just north of 
9 Mile Road) 

• Tickets: $2¾ 
"• (248) 645-6666 
;: 0+(248)544^3030 

Rock legend: 
Bo Diddley has 

influenced a 
range of inusi' 

ciahs, includ
ing Eric Clap-

ton fRolling 
Stones* Keith 

Richards and 
BonJovi's 

Richie Sambo-
ra.Diddley's 
rhythm and 

blues will 
inspire those 

making a nos* 
talgictrekup 

Woodward 
Avenue tliis 

weekend. 

' V- - » • — 

M i 
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SRO serves up slice of pie E?!r from page El 

BY LINDA ANN ClIOMIN 
Sr^F WRITER. . 

SRO Productions present, 
Frqncine Hachem's "A Piece of 
American Pie" 8 p.m. Fridays 
afui Saturdays, Aug.* Iff-16 and 
22-23 and 2 p.m. Sundays, Aug. 
17 and 24 at The Burgh on the 
northeast corner of Civic Center 
Drive and Berg Road, one block 
east of Telegraph in Sottthfield. 
Tickets are $12 for general seat
ing.am! includes entertainment 
and refreshments during admis
sion. Call (248) 827-0700. 

The best part of rehearsing for 
the upcoming" p roduc t ion "A 
Piece of American Pie" for Sarah 
Bueh le r is s ing ing Glor ia 
(j'aynor's "1 Will Survive." The 
song boosts Buehler's spirits and 
she needs tha t now. Doctors 
wived Buehler's teeth in place 
last week after the Livonia resi
dent was involved in a car acci
den t . But Buehler t roops on, 
rehearsing three days a week for 
t h e show about Amer i can 
women. 

"It's fun and I love that song," 
sa id Buehle r d u r i n g a brief 
phone interview. 

' B u e h l e r plays the role of a 
young woman in the mus ica l 
revue. The show tracks the dif
ferent phases of a woman's life 
and spans a period of time from 
Abigai l Adams to M a d o n n a 
A c t r e s s e s Kimber ly Renfrew 
(lebbio of Rochester; Diane.Siev-
I T ? and Jodie Kuhii E l l i son . 
Royal Oak and F r a n cine 
Hachem and Rio Scafone, Fern-
dale, represent the other stages 

A m e r i c a n p i e : Sarah 
Buehler of Livonia plays a 
young woman in an 
upcoming musical revue 
that celebrates American 
women. 

with songs such as "Take Me Out 
to the Ball Game, "Come In 
From the Rain," "Under the 
Boardwalk,'" "God Bless Ameri
ca," and a Judy Garland medley. 

Buehler sings "Because You 
Love Me" to portray the impor
tance of a young girl's formative 
y e a r s . . The 17-year-old W a s 
inspired to pursue a career in 
musical theater after s tudying 
voice and theater in the Creative 
and Performing Arts Program at 
Livonias Churchill High School. 
She begins s tudies at Wright 

S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y in D a y t o n , 
Ohio, this fall. 

"The song shows how the love 
of your mentors and t eachers 
makes you a stronger person and 
makes you who you are ," said 
Buehler. 

Francine Hachem created and 
d i rec ts the musical t r i bu te to 
women. Hachem received her 
t h e a t e r t r a i n i n g a t Willoway 
Apprentice Thea te r in Bloom-
field Hills. Her directing credits 
include stints with the Plymouth 
T h e a t r e Guild and West End 
Productions. The feminism of the 
1970s urged equality for women 
in .all aspects of American life. 
Women went to work full-time, 
in most instances while juggling 
a m a r r i a g e a n d c h i l d r e n . 
Hachem j u g g l e d t h e a t r i c a l 
endeavors and working in the 
accounting depa r tmen t at the 
Chrysler Corp. for 30 years until 
r e t i r i n g in December . Now, 
Hachem plans to devote the rest 
of her life to theater. 

"It's a slice we're taking from 
the pie to celebrate women of all 
ages," Hachem. "It's a conscious
ness raiser and has information 
people forgot of didn't know or 
understand." 

"A Piece of American Pie" looks 
at life from a female perspective: 
the struggles, joys and power of 
women. The cast of five spent the 
last three months rehearsing the 
songs and monologues. Rio Sca
fone'musically directs the cast to 
squeeze every drop of emotion 
from the lyrics. 

When the kids get restless par
ents can take them over to the 
Farmer Jack Kids Games Pavil
ion where they can take part in 
potato sack races, the spaghetti 
e a t i n g con te s t or s u g a r cube 
stack. 

Every day at 4 p.m. area high 
school marching bands, girl and 
boy scout t roops , clowns and 
more will participate in the Ford 
Motor Co. P a r a d e showcasing 
new Ford products. 

P a r t i c i p a t i n g b a n d s from 
Observer & Eccentric communi
ties include, Farmihgton Harri
son High School Marching Band 
(4 & 6 p,m. Tuesday, Aug. 19), 
Garden City High School March
ing Band (4 p.m..'Friday, Aug. 
22), Birmingham Seaholm High 
School (4 & 6 p.m. S a t u r d a y , 
Aug. 23), and North Farmington 
High School (4 & 6 p.m. Wednes
day, Aug. 27). 

The East Lansing rock band 
The Verve Pipe will be among 
the ac t s head l in ing the band 
shell. The quintet , whose RCA 
debut album "Villains" has sold 
more t h a n 1 mil l ion copies 
thanks in part to the single "The 
Freshmen," performs Saturday, 
Aug. 30. 

J a m e s Brown and L i t t l e 
Richard kick off the fair on Tues
day, Aug. 19. Joe Walsh (Wednes
day, Aug. 20), 702 and 112 (Fri
day, Aug. 22) , John Michae l 
Montgomery (Monday, Aug. 25), 

• <w« want people to know that we're a venue 
t h ^ S S t t t e bit of Pine Knob, a little bit of thi 
i i l f ^ S o l t^ • cortWimtlon of gMi«to'ifiiur-v•/ 
S R W e d a r Point, Pine Knob, and your ; 
favorite art festival.' 

Laurie Allen marrocco 
assistant general manager 

former New Edition singer John
ny Gill (Friday. Aug. 29), and the 
dance acts Crystal Waters, Robin 
S., and Lil' Susie (Sunday. Aug. 
31) are among those slated to 
appear. 

"We cer ta in ly know that 
there's a direct correlation with 
the kind of entertainment we 
have and the kind of attendance 
we have," said Laurie Allen Mar
rocco, the fair's assistant general 
manager. 

"We want people to know that 
we're a venue that has a little bit 
of Pine Knob, a little bit of the 
Detroit Zoo. It's a combination of 
going to your uncle's farm, Cedar 
Point, Pine Knob, and your 
favorite art festival." 

The concerts are held 8 p.m. 
nightly in the' bandshell and are 
free with a paid admission. 

Also new this year is the Bud-
weiser Beer School where you 

can learn how to brew beer from 
Anheuser-Busch brew masters, 
and earn a beer master diplomat 

For thrill seekers there's the 
midway with more than 65 wild 
rides from which to choose, and 
Pepsi 's S c r e a m i n g Swing, an 
electrifying ride that raises its 
riders 180 feet above the earth, 
rotating in a full 360 degree loop 
at speeds of 65 miles per hour. 

As the fair looks forward to 
next year 's 150th anniversary 
celebration, the changes made 
since 1993 are already paying 
off. The fair is ho longer subsi
dized by the state, and corporate 
sponsorship is growing. 

/'The Michigan State Fair is a 
Michigan institution that was in 
danger of not existing," Hertel 
said. "We want you to know the 
State Fair will stay in Detroit. 
Michigan deserves a great state 
fair." 

Street performers run special risks 

Bo from page El 
BACKSTAGE 

PASS 

•Richards, Ron Wood and Richie 
.Sam bora. 

Along with Muddy Wate r s , 
J o h n Lee Hooker and 'Chuck ' 
Berry. Diddleys music forms the 
rhythm and blues backbone of 
rock and roll music. A musical 
form energized by Elvis, broad
ened by the Beat les and sus
tained by the Rolling Stones. The 
Who, Led Zeppelin and o ther 

innovative rock bands. 
These days, however. Diddley 

might be better remembered by 
'th£" younger crowd for his com-
"mercial appearances . Several 
years ago. he appeared in Nike 
ads.alongside another "Bo" - for
mer athlete Bo Jackson. And last 
year, he was featured in Taco 
Bell's "Run for the Border" com
mercials. 

Yet it's not all about commer
cialism for Diddley. He performs 
concer t s and c a m p a i g n s on 
behalf of the homeless, and is 
active in the an t i -d rug move
ment. 

Like his brazen music, Diddley 
has always gone his own way. 
And in his incomparable style 
has celebrated being a "500 per
cent man." 

ANN 
DELISI 

MICHIGAN'S FINEST 

I 
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BUY 
TRADE 

S E L L , 
AUGUST 15-16-17 

FRM 0-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6 

SUPER DEALS ON AMMO 
HANDGUNS • RfFLES • AMMO • SHOTGUNS 
KNIVES • MILITARY SURPLUS • HUNTING & 

FISHING SUPPLIES • SAFES AND MUCH MORE! 
FRIDAY IS SET-UP DAY. COME EARLY 

FORYOUR BEST DEALS! 
Not All Dealers Participate On Fridays' 

7 i 

.Uia 
TRADE CENTER, INC. 

1-75 S EUREKA R0. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR • 313-287-2000 

-.. ..'j™"^jgj^JS_,«. J 

FRIMYADMISSJON 
TO THE TRADE CENTER 

;̂ € 
\ * 

A, 
\ 

\ ' 4r 

POKER! 
$ 2 - $ 5 • $5 - $10 & $ 1 0 - $ 2 0 

LIMIT GAMES 

BLACK JACK 
VECAS STYLE 

$ 1 - $10 LIMITS i 
7 DAYS A WEEK YOU BET! 

1-888-8frFLUSH (35874) 

Tonigh t on 
Backstage Pass 
at 9:30 on 
De t ro i t Publ ic 
Televis ion, we 
con t inue our 
summer season 
with a look a t 
artists with sim
i lar roots . Per
formers are spe
cial people who 
expose them--
selves to enor
mous r i s k s 

every t ime they go on s t a g e . 
After all, poll after poll tabs pub
lic speaking as Americans' most 
common fear. What if you bomb? 
What if you freeze up? What if 
the audience doesn't like you? 

All valid worries, but now take 
it .to the next level/what if the 
audience just keeps on walking? 
Tha t ' s s t r ee t performirig, the 
toughest job in the arts. And on 
ton igh t ' s Backs t age Pass , w e . 
enjoy the work of two former 
s t r e e t c o r n e r a r t i s t s who a re 
achieving mainstream success, 

Madeline Peyroux learned her 
craft from the s treet musicians 
of Par i s ' Lat in Quarter . When 
she was 16, she started as a hat 
passe r for a group of busk ing 
musicians called The Riverboat 
Shufflers, eventually convincing 
them to let her sing. The results 
were so impressive that the lead
er of a compe t ing b y s k i n g 
t r o u p e , The Lost. W a n d e r i n g 
Blues & Jazz Band, gave her an 
impromptu audi t ion. He liked 
w h a t he hea rd , and Madel ine 

: s=~-—.J | 

Summer's almost 
over, but there's 

still plenty to do at 
Granbrook Institute 

of Science! 

2j: . Hurry to see the blockbuster ELEPHANTS! exhibit 
1¾ It's only here until September.7! 
qjt ._'•.• 

_jj!' Explore ou r Nature Trails, visit Nature Place and 
v|} stargaze in the P lane ta r i um/ : 

t>. 
.,'V'A / 

m 

INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 

1221 N, Woodward Avenue 
Just north of downtown B'rmmgham 

(248) 645-3200 

£ l ( f HANTS! it m>4* poiittt ty. 

GOOD OL'DAYS 
OF 

BOWLING 
Aug, 16 through Aug, 24 
• 9 9 0 Per Game 
• 990 Hot Dogs & Soda 

Good When Lanes Are Available 
(Not good with league di$count or other 

dfycounts.) 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 five Mile M. Livonia 

(313)427-2900 

# " 1«*, 

BANK 

"1 ' 
AAJtJOftJ* wpport pntfxStt fcy 

TARGET ©bwrwrgf fcctrrtric ^ 

-vAv Planetarium ® Picnic Area 

f 
±fcU 

s&& 
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*mDM-
Festival opens at 5 p,m. 

Dancing 8 p.m. to MirJnite 
. ..'• Music by: Misty Blues 
*.—T4SH -tilNN ER' FROM 5 p.m. 

•}. SATURDAY' 
Festival opens at 2 p.m. 

. Peg Harris Dance Studio-2 p.ni. 
Michigan Polka.-Tefs-3 p.m. to 7 p.mi 
Counter Clockwlse-8 p.m. to Midnit< 

STEAK DINNER FROM 5 p,m. 
<*:$UrWW^ :-•;.•;••• 

Festival opens at Noon 
"Big Daday* Lackovvski 

Performs 12:30 to 4:30 p.rri. 
Channel 6-5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Festival Drawing at 10 p.nv 

CHICKEN DINNER FROM NOON 
•..,. '••- We're in, to (in<Jt*~ 
Wide WS to [tit inffOkyM) v-

Hetd Wtst to Church Crowd* »t Huron River Dr, 

J M . 
LAS VEGAS 

tittfflrTrtt 
RAFFLES 

RIDES 
GAMES 

' i t « m i 

spent the next three years tour
ing Europe in a cramped Mer
cedes. 

Madeline's voice is so haunt-
ingly reminiscent of Billie Holi
day that she cannot escape con
stant comparisons to the enig
matic blues diva. In fact, she 
lists a whqje roster of influences, 
including Patsy Clirie," Fats 
Waller and Bessie Smith. But 
perhaps her strongest influences 
come from the s t ree ts them
selves. As Madeline says, "Songs 
I learned from different friends 
will always be associated with 
those street musicians I met in 
Paris. With a song like 'Walkin' 
After Midnight,' there's more to 
it because you've lived it. And if 
you were sitting at home trying 
to make sense of a piece of sheet 
music. It's a whole other world." 
Peyroux recently made her 
Atlantic Records debut with her 
new CD, "Dreamland." Tonight, 
we'll bring you her performance 
of the Fats Waller classic, "I'm 
Gonna Sit Right Down and Write 
Myself a Letter." 

Closer to home, Robert 
Bradley got his chops on the 
s t ree t s of Detroit. His father 
moved the family to the Motor 
City in the mid '60s when he 
scored a job as an auto plant. 
Robert dropped out of high 
school and traveled the country 
performing music wherever he 
could - coffee houses, Baptist 
churches, and of course, on the 
streets, . 

In 1968, he returned home to 
Detroit, for years a fixture pass
ing the hat at Eastern Market. 

Then one spring day in '92 
while working the corner of Gris-
wold and State , Robert's voice 
carried through an open window 
a t White Room Studios, where 
the fofrner members of EMI 
Records alternative band Second 
Self were playing. They loved 
what they heard and coaxed him 
into the studio to jam. They've 

been toge the r ever since and 
recently released their self-titled 
debut CD, "Rober t Bradley's 
Blackwater Surpr ise ," on the 
RCA Record Label. Tonight, well 
air for you the first cut off their 
CD, a visceral blues riff called 
"Belly Bone." 

When, you th ink of fine art, 
where do you picture it? In a 
museum? In an exclusive private 
collection? Well, we started a 
regular series of reports in our 
first season t h a t fits the peri
patetic theme of tonight's show: 
We set out to demonstrate that 
you can find a r t in the most 
unexpected places, and one of 
our Backstage Pass art corre
spondents, Gerry Craig, is a case 
in point . G e r r y cura tes the 
Wildlife Interpretive Gallery at 
the Detroit Zoo and she contin
ues to be our guide to att in . 
unusual places all oyer Detroit. 

It all started with, the personal 
tour she gave me of the Wildlife 
Interpretive.Gallery, a perma- _ 
nent exhibit t h a t can be se-eft 
seven days a week, with rotating 
shows in t h e exhibit hall 
throughout the year. The next 
temporary exhibit is "Coral Reef 
Masterpiece Photography;" which 
opens Sept. 6. 

Also on the Big Show, we look 
at the debut production by the 
Detroit Actors Guild at the Alley 
T h e a t r e ; T e r r e h c e McNally's 
"Frank ie a n d Johnny in".the 
Claire de Lune." 

We were graced with a scene 
from the play performed by 
actors Mary Bremer and David 
Regal. While they're on summer 
hiatus from theatre production, 
the Alley is presenting "Detroit 
Unplugged," a showcase of local 
musical performers every Thurs
day night, including some Back
stage Pass alumni. All this hap
pens tonight at 9 J 3 0 on Channel 
56. Now get out there! 

Si - i t in- N t i i u i i u i k i M U S H I 

MEADOW BROQK MUSICFESTIVAL 
F r i d a y A11011O i< •< e — " 7 " " * • " ^ • • • . • ^ " " 
Fridty, Avguu IS it 8pm . 

Salute to Henry Mancini 
Erich Kurtzcl, conductor _____ 
Ransom Vftlw'n,-fkitt— '~~~~~ 

S»tW»v; Augu.t 16 *t 8pm 

Modern Broadway Hits 
Kiln**! r*-.X.+ *~. 

_. - — —;— — «w*.v*r 
fcrich Kon«l, conductor 
'Elizabeth B«Ier, iopnnb 
Jtrcmy Koch, t«nbr : 

. L t ^« D'W< vpn ScMinbuKh,'baritone' 

.Sunday, Augvnt 17 at 8pm 

Arthur Fiedler 
Erich Kun«l, conductor 

• Michael Chertock, piano 

Tchaikov»k/j m j Overture ' :' 

J ^ j Q r t c i g U C t l l , l l j . i n t . ' . T n n 

Pops 

*t6*X*t4by; 

—-.**-
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STREET SCENE 

BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

Within the laBt couple years, 
Ziggy Marley and the Melody 
Makers have done the House of 
Blues Smokin' Grooves Tour, Lol-
lapalooza, and a Canadian multi-
band tour. After hanging around 
with so many rock bands, Sharon 
Marley is feeling a little differ
ently about her muBic. 

"I t ' s i n t e r e s t i n g the people 
they (booking agents) hook us up 
with. I t ' s good for our mental 
capacity because we get to social
ize with people from totally dif
ferent backgrounds. But there's 
so many different rock groups 
that we've sung with that I feel 
like a rock group," she said with 
a laugh. 

Marley explained, however, 
t h a t she prefers to play for 
crowds who aren't primarily rock 
fan's. 

"Smokin' Grooves was a nice 
mix because it had rappers, rock, 
and of course, it had reggae. You 
get a cross section of the whole 
thing. When it's only, like, rock, 
the crowd is wilder. They do that 

Follow the beat: Ziggy Marley and the \felody Makers 
- from left, Sharon Marley, Stephen Mirley, Cedella 
Marley, Ziggy Marley - perform songs \ffits latest 
album "Fallen is Babylon" Tuesday, Aify. 26, at Pine 
Knob. 1 

. ' " • ' 1 ~ '"• ' : - - ' 
is paired uj with a rock band, 

Big Head 'fcdd and the Mon
s te r s . The b u r comes to P ine 
Knob MusicTheatre in Indepen-

body surfing thing when every
body's going crazy." 

Once again; however, Ziggy 
Marley and the Melody Makers 

dence .Townsh ip a t 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26, 

The Melody Makers are tour
ing in s u p p o r t of i t s l a t e s t 
a l b u m , "Fal len Is Babylon ," 
which highlights the band's ver
sion of Curtis Mayfield's "People 
Get Ready," and "Everybody 
Wants to Be" featuring Wyclef of 
the Fugees. Marley is looking 
forward to performing songs off 
the album. 

"I was get t ing k ind of bored 
with our last show because we 
were on the road for a year and a 
half. I kept asking, 'When are we 
going to change t h e fo rmat? ' 
Finally we have this new album. 
I.can't wait to get out there. It's 
very exciting," she explained. 

"I have this feeling that Ziggy 
is ge t t ing very e x p e r i m e n t a l . 
He's going to be doing some a 
cape l la stuff. T h e r e ' s conga 
drums, big bass drums so there's 
more like a chanting feeling to 
some of the songs. It's becoming 
more s p i r i t u a l in t h e perfor
mance itself." 

The children of Bob Marley, 
Ziggy Marley and t h e Melody 
Makers grew up l is tening to a 

variety of music. 
"We weren't really focused on 

. reggae. We l istened to a lot of 
gospel stuff, Stevie Wonder stuff. 
T h e r e was a lo t ' o f Al G r e e n 
around, and Pat t i LaBelle and 
The Blue Belles. We had a lot of 
different backgrounds in music." 

"We-used to l i s t en to some 
classical music. On Sundays in 
Jamaica, classical music is the 
only thing they play on the radio. 
I think by listening to all t h a t 
music we appreciate the differ
ent feelings you get from differ
ent music. It's a vibe thing really. 
With some music, you can really 
dance to it, and it's really fun. 
With other music you sit down 
and really listen to appreciate 
what's going on." 

At home in Kingston, Jamaica, 
the Melody Makers keep busy 
recording and distributing their 
own music, while running 'Tuff 
Gong, Bob Marley's record com
pany. The group also designs its 
own clothes and choreography. 

"Apart from the music, we all 
have children to look after. We 
have the Bob Marley Museum, 
t h a t also falls under our own 

• - \ 

responsibility. We have to make . 
su rd e v e r y t h i n g is in p r o p e r , 
order and represents what ou r 
father was about." , • 

Sharon Marley explained thaV 
she doesn't feel, any pressure to , 
live up to her father's reputation. 

"I feel p ressure to live up. to 
my own expectations. If I sing a 
wrong note, I'll never forgive 
myself and I can ' t s leep . The. 
worst thing is to go on stage and 
make a mistake. I think I am my 
own worst critic. I live up to my 
own expectations because, you 
see, while our father was around 
he didn ' t live up to anybody's 
expectations, He was an indivi'd: 
ual in himself. We're all individu
als . We all have our different 
personalities." 

Ziggy Marley and the Melody 
Makers, along with Big Head 
Todd and the Monsters co-head-. 
line an all-ages show at 7:30 p.in, . 
Tuesday, Aug. 26, at Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75. and 
Sashabaw Road,'Independence 
Township. Tickets are $22.50 
pavilion and $12.50 lawn. For 
more information, call (248) 377-
0100. 

'OK Computer' downloads singer's discomfort with technology 

CHRISTINA 
FVOCO 

R a d i o h e a d ' s 
l a t e s t a lbum 
"OK Computer" 
(Cap i ta l ) is a 
difficult l i s ten . 
The first single 
" P a r a n o i d 
Android" is a 6 
1 / 2 - m i n u t e 
winding road of 
complex t i m e 

_ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ c h a n g e s , 
en raged lyr ics 

("You don't remember, why don't 
you r e m e m b e r my name? Off 
with his head. Off with his head, 
man"), and Thorn York's roller-
coaster vocals that soar at one 
moment and dissolve in to a 
mumble at others: 

In "Exit Music (For A Film)" 
Yorke is accompanied intermit
tently by acoustic guitars , and 
fuzzy guitars and bass. Chiming 
guitars sparkle throughout "Let 
Down" surrounding Yorke's lyrics 

"Hysterical arid le t down and 
hanging around. Crushed like a 
bug in the ground." Shiver ing 
guitars cradle Yorke's unease as 
he s ings "Phew.'for a m i n u t e 
there Most myself. I lost myself" 
until it drifts into a pile of distor
tion on "Karma Police." 

A musically rollicking "Elec
t ionee r ing" follows t h e gr im, 
computer-animated tale "Filter 
Happier." 

Twelve different songs for 12 
different moods. 

"I t was ne rve w r a c k i n g at 
f i rs t ," g u i t a r i s t / v o c a l i s t ' Ed 
O'Brien admits about the initial 
release of "OK Computer." 

"A lot of people have said it's 
an amazing album after a couple 
listens. I asked if people nowa
days give alhums a couple.listens 
and the answer's been yes. Gen
erally, albums these days have 
got to be accessible immediately 
but some of my favorite albums 

are the onedthat have grown on 
me." ' . ' •'.' 

Call ing f ^ n v S a n Francisco, 
Calif., O'Brin explains t h a t "OK 
C o m p u t e r ^ h a s a p p a r e n t l y 
grown on fats as well. Nearly all 
the shows oi its headlining tour, 
including t^e Friday, Aug. 15, 
show a t t ty S t a t e T h e a t r e in 
Detroit, havj sold out. 

"We've do^e the first two dates 
in Los Angeles and San Francis
co and it.was pret ty gootffnot 
bad for the irst few dates of any 
tour. When you s t a r t t o u r i n g 
properly j t <m be a bit precari
ous, but thi crowds have been 
brilliant." 

The Engli ih band recorded 
"OK Computer" at various points 
from September 1995 through 
Christmas 1996 taking time in 
be tween to 'play in" t h e new 
material. 

"We worked on it off and on for 
a year. We did a lot of touring in 

ML Ed. for M s ^ ^ 
Graduate opportunities in the School of Education 

Are you interested in improving your professional standing? It has never been easier. 
' The U of W-Dearbprn School of Education offers four 30-credit-hour master's degree 

programs in Education, Special Education, Public Administration, and Adult Instruction arid 
Performance Technology. Classes are scheduled ih the evening for the convenience of 
working adults. Gur creative and experienced faculty are experts in.the mo t current 

theories and practices in a variety of fields. We are small enough to serve you individual 
needs; but large enough to offer you a variety of educational option!. 

Closer than you tought possible. 
MA In Education 
(Endorsement opportunities 
-hwlttdinfrEarly Childhood 
Middle Level (gr. 5-9>'arid 
Reading Specialist (K-12)) 
(313)593-5091 

MPA (Public Administration) 
(Education Administration, 
Govemmcnt.and Non-Profit 
Management) . ' • ' « • • - -
(313)436^9135 ' 

MEd. Special Education 
(Learning Disabilities and 
Emotionally Impaired) 
(313)436.9135 

Adult Instruction and 
Performance Technology 
(MA Degree and Certificate' 

-Program) . i'_. . 
(313)593-5091 ~ 

Post-baccalaurcate. 
education programs 
(313) 593-5090 ;| 

' • • : • , • • ' > • ! . ' • • : . 

Fall term classes start September 3. Visit our website on the Internet at www.ilmd.umlch.edit/univ/gTad. 
For further details and an application portfolio, please call the specific office for your graduate program. 
For general information about our other programs, call the Graduate Studies Office at (313) 5934494. 

Or send an E-mail: umdgrad@umd.umich.edu. We're conveniently located at 
4901 Evergreen Rd.( Dearborn, Ml 48128-1491. 

that time. We did European festi
vals. We did our own tour of the 
United States . We also opened 
for Alanis Morissette for three or 
four weeks. We find touring is a 
very creat ive t ime for us. We 
play in new m a t e r i a l d u r i n g 
SQundchecks and incorpora te 
them into the sets." 

On R a d i o h e a d ' s f i rs t two 
albums, "Pablo Honey" and "The 
B e n d s " t h e e c c e n t r i c Yorke 
worked t h r o u g h some i n n e r 
demons. "OK Computer," with its 
running them of maladjustment 
in a modern world, offers a whole 
new v iewpoin t , O 'Br ien 
explained. 

"Lyrically, it comes from Thorn 
so he had an agenda. The main 
thing that 's different from 'The 
Bends' in that The Bends' was a 
lot more introspective. 'OK Com
puter' is more from the outside 
in and reporting on it and docu
ment ing things. I th ink Thorn 
deliberately did what he had to 
do on 'The Bends' and he didn't 
want to have^to do it again." 

One th ing t h a t remains con
stant with Radiohead is its affin
ity for off-beat videos, "Paranoid 
Android" is in effect an episode 
of "Robin," a twis ted Swedish 
cartoon tha t makes Beavis and 
Butt-head look like Dennis the 
Menace. 

"If we'd done a video with us in 
it, with the three sections of the 
song, i t would seem to need 
something. You could do so much 
more with animation. It set the 
right mood for the song. It's a bit 
we i rd . Ther.e 's a lot of b lack 
humor in it, but it's just right." 

• Opening for Radiohead is the 
Scottish pop band Teenage Fan-
club who is supporting its fifth 
a lbum "Songs from N o r t h e r n 
Br i t a in , " . i t s first for 
C r e a t i o n / C o l u m b i a Records 
which hit s tores Tuesday, Ju ly 
29. 

Being on a new l abe l , 
ba s s i s t / voca l i s t Gera rd Love 
explained, changed the band 's 
feel ings abou t p r o m o t i n g a 
record. 

"This is a fresh approach to 
working in the American market1 

for us. With 'Bandwagbnesque' 
(the band's 1991 album) there 
was a lot of h a t e involved. We 
didn't want media interest. No>; 
we actually feel a lot more com'! 
fortable being w r i t t e n about*. -
We're be t te r a t it ( interviews) 
and we're a better band." 

Radiohead and Teenage Fan-
club perform Friday, Aug, 15, at 
the State Theatre, 2115 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. Doors open at 
6:30 p.m. for the all-ages show. 
For more information, call (313) 
961-545L 

M i s c : The Verve Pipe 's 90-' 
minute concert at 11 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 15, from the Vjc Theatre in 
Chicago will be cybercast live on 
t h e I n t e r n e t t h r o u g h httpj/fy 
www.pepsi.com Anyone withfa*. 
28.8 modem or above will be afife-*' 
to receive clear audio and video,;} 
while users with less than a 28:8 
will still be able to receive still • 
images and hear music. r -

i ' 

Take an 

Oj 
O 

Heslop's Everyday Low 
Prices on Select 
Dinner ware, 

Flatware, Stemware, 
andGtftware. 

Enjoy summer's hottest savings 
on the largest selection of 
in-stock merchandise in Michigan! 

Choose from among such famous names as Atlantis, 
Block, Christian Dior, Crista! J.G. Durand, Dansk, l-'itz & 
Floyd, Gprham, Lenox, Mikasa, Nikko, Norhake, Oneida, 
Pickard, Reed & Barton, Rosenthal, Royal Doulton, Royal 
Worcester, Sasaki, Spode,Towlcj and Vllleroy & Boch. Precious" byN.kty.' 

METRO DETROIT: . . _ _ _„_^ 
New Location! St. Clair Shores, 
21429 Mack Ave. • (8»0) 778-6142 
(North of Right Mile Rd.) 
Dearborn Heights; The Heights 
(315) 274-8200 » (Ford Rd. between Inkstcr and 
Beech Daly) 
Livonia, McrrlFivc Plaza • (313) 522-1850 
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman) 
Nov), Novi Town Center • (248) 349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall 
(248)375-0823 
Sterling Heights, Fastlake Commons 
(810)247-8111 • (On corner of Hall Road and 
Hayes Road) 

INTROPUCK TUK BRLOKTOHK TO HI-SLOP'S BRIDAL RKIISTRY-O UK BRIDAL RMilSTRY OK CHOICH 

Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433 
West Bloomficld, Orchard Mali 
(248) 737.8080 * (Orchard Lake and 15 Mite) 
OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 761-1002 
(On Eisenhower. Pkwy., west of Brlarwood Mail) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall 
(616) 957-2145 • (Breton JUL and Burton Rd.) 
Open Sundays! 
Okcmos, Meridian Mall • (517) 349-4008 

file:///felody
file:///ffits
http://www.ilmd.umlch.edit/univ/gTad
mailto:umdgrad@umd.umich.edu
http://www.pepsi.com
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 
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T H E A T E R 

1 5 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Detroit premiere 'Waking Porn,* a 
new play about the gay pornography 
industry written and directed by 
Ronnie Larsen, features members of 
the New York cast, Aug. 13 through 
Sept. 7, 1515 Broadway. Detroit. 
Tickets $20 Tuesday-Thursday, $25. 
Friday-Saturday, (248) 6456666 or. 
(313) 965-1515. 
PURPLE ROSE 
'Off the Map,' Joan Ackerman's new 
play about the quirky lifestyle of tne 
Groden family who survives on recy
cled goods and less than $5,000 a 
year, continues through Sarurday, 
Aug. 23, Purple Rose Theatre 
Company's Garage Theatre, 137 
Park St.. Chelsea. $15-$20. (313) 
475-7902 

V 
C O M M U N I T Y 

T H E A T E R 
JACK-IN-THE-BOX PRODUCTIONS 
"Coasters & Promises," 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Aug. 
21-23; The Southfield Centre for {he 
Arts, 24350 Southfield Road, 
(between 9 & 10 Mile Road), 
Southfield. Tickets $5. (313) 422-6-
JKB. 
MUSICAL REVUE 
SRO Productions presents Francine 
Hachem's "A Piece of American 
Pie," 8 p.m. Fridays Aug. 15 and 22, 
and Saturdays Aug. 16 and 23, and 
2 p.m. Sundays Aug. 17 and 24, The 
Burgh, northeast corner of Civic 
Center Drive and Berg Road, 
Southfield. $12. (248) 827-0700 
MUSIC THEATRE OF MICHIGAN 
Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
"Carousel* starring Daniel Cooney 
and Natalie Ross. 8 p.m. Fridays 
Aug. 15 and 22, and Saturdays Aug. 
16 and 23, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
17, Louis E. Schmidt Auditorium, 
20155 Middlebelt Road (between 
Seven and Eight Mile roads), Livonia. 
$16 adult/child, $14 seniors. (313) 
425-5782 
OUR TIME PRODUCTIONS 
"If This Isn't Love,"-by Sidney 
Morris, 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays through Aug. 23. 
Backpocket Bar, 8832 Greenfield 
Road {2 miles south of 1-96, north 
of Joy Road). Tickets $12.50, 
(313) 582-6260. 
PERFORMANCE NETWORK 
"Drop Dead!", 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
14-Sunday, Aug. 17, and Thursday, 
Aug. 21-Sunday. Aug. 24, at the the
ater, 408 W. Washington, Ann Arbor. 
$.12; $9 for students and seniors; 
*pay-what-you-cah on Thursday." 
(313) 663-0681 
PLANET ANT THEATRE 
"Much Ado About Nothing," 8 p.m. 
fhursday, Aug. l^Saturday, Aug, 16. 
Thursday. Aug. 21-Saturday, Aug. 23, 
6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, and Sunday, 
Aug. 24, 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 30, 
and 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 31, at 
Planet Ant Coffeehouse, 2357 t 

Caniff, Hamtramck. $10, $7 seniors 
citizens and students with ID. (313) 
365-4948 

Y O U T H 
P R O D T J C '-.'• 

T I O N 
MARQUIS THEATRE CHILDREN 
•Little Red Riding Hood," 10;30 a.m. 
Tuesdays-Fridays through Aug. 22; 
2:30 p.m. Saturdays Aug. 9,16, and 
23, and Sept. 6,13. and 20, and . 
2:30 p.m. Sundays, Sept. 7,.14 and 
21, 135 E. Main St., NorthvMe. 
$5.50. No children under age 3 1/2. 
(248)349-8110. 

AUIJiXI ONS/ 
WORK8HO )P S 
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NANCVOURWIN PRESENTS 
Auditions for "TheSound of Music." 
7:30 p.m.'Wednesday, Aug. 20, (chil
dren) and 7:30 p.m: Thursday, Aug. 
21. Jewish Community Center, 6600 
W. Maple, West Bloomfield, Room 
239. The role of Oapt, Von Trapp has 
beer) filled, all other roles are avail-' 
able. Be prepared to sing. 
DETROIT ENSEMBLE THEATER 

.Training; for trie serious actor with 
Rich Qoterli senior Instructor at the 
Detroit Second City. Lee Strasberg 
rpethod of acting teaches sense 

Memory,- relaxation:, concentration, -
QharacierTwork, Improvisation,/. 
• scene and rripholpgue student, at. 
Roeper"School, Birmingham. (248) 
$96-1414 
EARTH ANGELS ^ 
Ai i9f^r i9603youther i tef ta l rv •'.'. 
ment, dance, lip sync, vocal group is 
holding auditions for children ages 9-
12, f>8 p.m. Sunday and Monday, . 
Aug. 17-18. No experience needed 
for boys auditioning. Earth Angels is 
a non-profit group, which performs at 
events and festivals throughout 
MEchigsh. There 8re 14 to 16 chll-
d/en In the group from throughout 
the metro area including Livonia, 
Westland, and Farmlngton Hills. Call 
(313) 826-7586 for time slot and . 
location. 
NOV! THEATRES 
The "little people players," (ages 7-

Renalssance man: The Michigan Renaissance Festival's Lord Mayor] 
Dayyffyydd played by David Harris, announces the Royal Court to tie visi
tors of Holly grove. The 18th annual Michigan Renaissance Festival tikes 
place weekends and Labor Day, Aug. 16to Sept. 28 in the shire of Hdly -
grove, one mile north of Mount Holly on Dixie Highway between Pon\iac\ 
and Flint. Tickets $12.95 adults, $5.95 for children ages 5-12. For mtre 
information, call (800) 601-4848. 

10), "The Arabian Nights' 4 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 25 and Wednesday, 
Aug. 27; Performance Plus (ages 13 
& up) "The Dining Room,' 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26; Performance Plus 
& Children's Annex (ages 10-12) "A 
Christmas Carol," 4.p;m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 2 and Thursday, Sept. 4. All 
auditions at The Novi Civic Center 
Stage. 45175 W. 10 Mile Road, 
(248)347-0400. 
STAGECRAFTERS 
For "8eyond Therapy,' Stagcrafters 
2nd Stage production, 6 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 8 at the Baldwin 
Theatre. 415 S. Lafayette, Royal 
Oak. Come prepared joke or humor
ous, story, no longer than two min
utes, and bring a nonrefundable 

. photo. Show dates Oct. 24-31, Nov. 
1-2. Call (248) 541-4832. 
FARMINGTON HILLS COMMUNITY 
CHORUS 

. Auditions for Winter session 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Aug. 19 and 26 at the 
Farmington Hills Activity Center. 11 
Mile Road, east of Middlebelt, 
Farmington Hills. Small registration 
fee. open to area residents 18 and 
older, musical experience not neces
sary, but helpful, call (248) 471-
4516. 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Entering 25th season and calling for 
people who love to sing. Most need
ed are tenors, basses and baritones, 
some openings for altos and sopra
nos. Open auditions 7:3Q,p.m. . 
Tuesday, Aug. 26. Auditions by : 
appbintemetn 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
2, 9 and 16 at First United 
Methodist Church,.45201 N. 
Territorial Road, west of Sheldon 
Road, Plymouth, (313) 455-4080. 
NANCY GURWIN PRESENTS 
Auditions children at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 20, arid adults at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21, at the 
Jewish Community Center,-6600 W. 
Maple, West Bloomfield, for "The 
Sound of Music," The audition Song 
for the Von Trapp children is "The 
Sound of Music,* The children must 
be able to hold six-part harmony. 
Audittonees must be prepared to 
sing the designed song for the role 
they are auditioning for, or if not a. 
specific role then be prepared to . 
•singasong.from the show. Thei role 
of Capt: Von Trapp-.has beehfjlfed.' 
(248)354-0545/(248)288-1508 
MICHIGAN CLASSIC BALLET CO. 
Holds audition classes for junior.and . 
senioTcompanydShcersforthe , 
19974998 performance season 
Saturday, Aug. 23, at Getger Classic 
Ballet Academy, 5526 Drake Road, 
West Bloomfield, Classes for dancers 
ages 10-12 with a minirhum of two 
years ballet will be held 10-11 a.m. 
Classes for those 13 and older, with 
a mlrtlmum of two years of ballet will 
beheld from 11 a.m,-l2:15 p.m. $16 
class fee, Dancers will be informed 
on same day. Bring polnte shoes. 
(248)661-4349* ; ^. : 

S P E C X A. Xu 

E V E N T S 

MADONNA FEST'97 
Featuring a Madonna bus tour 
throughout the Oetroit "area. Vogue 
Bingo. The Madonna Scavenger 
Hunt, Madonna Pictionary, Madonna 
Memorabilia Charity Auction, and the 
Madonna Birthday Party at Menjo's 
nightclub in Detroit, Saturday, Aug. 
16; Madonna Memorabilia Show, 
non-stop videos. Madonna Art Show • 
and Display, Vogue Contest and : 
Madonna Loo.k-Aitke Contest, 
Sunday, Aug. 17, all activities 
except for bus tour and birthday 
party at Ndrthfield Hilton Hotel, . 
5500 Crboke Road (at 1-.75), Troy. 
$25 for two-day pass. Individual tick
ets available. (616) 375-2776 or via 
e-mail at PZHW9.4A@prodigy.com or 
soundsbk@aol.com 

F A M I L Y 
E V E N T S 

GEMINI 
7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, Ro.thstein 
Park behind the Jimmy Prentis 
Morris Jewish Community Center, . 
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park. 
Free. All ages. In ease of rain, con
cert will be held in the center. (248) 
9674112 
LEAMINGTON TOMATO FESTIVAL 
Aug. 15-17 in Seacliff Park on the 
shores of Lake Erie In Leamington, 
Ontario, Call (519) 326-287.8 for. 
information. 
MICHAEL MCCARY AND FRIENDS 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL CELEBRITY BAS
KETBALL CHALLENGE 
Featuring 8dyz II Men's MCCary, 
WNBA's Lisa Leslie, 'Magic' 
Johnson, singer Brian Mcknight, 
SWV, Usher, Tommy "Hit Man" 
Hearns, and members of the Pistons, 
Tigers, arid Red Wings, 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16, Cobo Arena, 
Detroit. Actor Danny Glover wilt 
coach the team. (313) 824-7040 

C JL. A S B X C A JL, 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"Salute to Henry Mancint". with con
ductor Erich Kurizel, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 15, Meadow Brook Music . 
Festival, Oakland University, Walton 
Boulevard arid Adams Road,.. ; * 
R6chestef,:$i5:$42 pavilion,. $13,.*-
Iswn; (See also Pops'listirfg) (248) 
377-0100 , : .. •-••.: ; 

F» O 1» S 

TONYBENNETT 
'7:30 p:m. Friday, Aug. 22, Pine Knob 
Music Thealre, Jf-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. $35 
and $25 pavilion, $15 lawn! Ail ages, 
(pop) (248)3770100 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
'Modern Broadway Hits," with con-;. 
ductor Erich Kunzel, 8 p.m. Saturday," 
Aug, 16; ^"Arthur Fiedler Family 
Pops* wjth Kunzel, 8 p.m. Sunday, : 

Aug. 17, Meadow Brook Music 
Festival, Oakland University! Walton 
Boulevard'and Adams Road, 

Rochester. Sl5-$42 pivition; $13 
lawn. (248) 377-010: 
BARRY MANILOW 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Ajg. 14. Pine 
Knob Music Theatre. 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, independence " 
Township. $30 pavilicn, $12.50 
lawn. All ages. (pops)(248) 377-
0100 

C « O R A 3L 

FARMINGTON COMMUNITY 
CHORUS 
Golden Sounds from the Silver 
Screen, 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14. 
Heritage Park. 

J A Z Z 

DWIGHT ADAMS 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturdiy, Aug.16, . 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 2J. and older. 
(248)645-2150 
THE ARTICLES 
With 12 Angry Men, and Left Out, 4-
10 p.m- Sunday, Aug; 17, Center 
Stage, 39940 Ford Road, Canton, 
$5. All ages, (ska/ptink) (313) 729-
7092 
SEAN B LAC KM AN AMD JOHN 
ARNOLD 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Coyote 
Ciub, 1 N, Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge: 21 and older. (248) 332- , -. 
HOWL " 
THE LINDA BLANCKE TRIO 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday, Aug. 
16. D.L Harrington'sChop House, 
2086 Crooks Road (at M-59), 
Rochester Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (jazz/top 40) (248) 852-
0550 -
SANDRA BOMAR TRIO 
8:30 p.rh.-12:30 am: Friday, Aug. 
22, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8-11:30 p>m. Thursday, Aug. 14, and 
Thursday, Aug. 21i Bbtsford Inn, 
28000 Grand River. Farmington Hills. 
(248) 474-4800 
PAT CRONLEY TRIO 
8:30 p.m.42:30 a'm. Friday, Aug. 
15, Edison's, 220 Merrill. St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 : ,, 
•\IA>Z ON THE RlVEft* * 
Featuring Bugs BeddCw Band1(2-3 , , 
.p.m'X GordbrvCamp (3:30-4:30 \ ; 
p.m.), Orthela Batnes (5-6 p.m.),'. . 
Grosse He Big Band (6:30-7:15 
p.m.),and^Tex Bugriori (7:45-9:30"^ 
p.m.) Saturday, Aug. 16, and Sun 
Messengers(2-3p,m.), 
Shunk/Starr/Dryden (3:304:30. 
p.m.), Marcus Belgrave and the 
1996-97 Jazz Masters (&6 p.m.), 
Straight Ahead (6:30-7:30 p.m.), and 
Alexander Zpnjic and Friends (840 
p.m.) Sunday, Agg. 17, Elizabeth 
Park, off Jefferson Avehue, east of I-
76, south of West Road, Trenton. 
(313)261-3285 
SHEiLALANpIS . 
With guitarist ftickMatle, 8 p'.riri,-
midnight Thursday, Aug. 14, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 
CARL MICHEL 
740 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, Agape 
Caffe, 205 S. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
Free, 25-cent surcharge on drinks 
during entertainment. 21 and older. 
(248) 546-1400 
MIXED SAG REUNION 
Mid-70s band reforms with bassist 
Ron Brooks, saxophonist/flutist 

Larry Nozero, pianist Gary Schunk, 
guitarist Jerry Glassel, and drummer 
Dan Spencer, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
22-Sa.turday, Aug. 23. Bird of • 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
$15, 21 and older. (313) 662-8310 
ALTHEERENE 
5-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, 
Crowne Plaza Hotel Pontchartrain, 2 
Washington Boulevard, Detroit. $10. 
(313) 965^)200 
THE SESSIONS 
With Hansoio and Acufuncture, 9 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (acid jazz) (313) 996-
2747 
JANET TENAJ/SVEN ANDERSON 
QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday, 
Aug. 16, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. 
(313)662-8310 
PAUL VORNHAGEN TRIO 
8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Aug. 21. 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 
STEVE WOOD TRIO 
8 p.m.-midnight Saturday, Aug. 16, 
Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave., Royal 
Oak. Free, 25cent surcharge on 
drinksduring entertainment. All 
ages. (248) 546-1400 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
8!30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, 
Intermezzo restaurant, 1435 
Randolph, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (313) 961-0707 

W O U L D 
M U S I C 

GAROLD AMADON 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Dick 
O'Dow's, 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 642-1135 
-THE ARK CELTIC FESTIVAL" 
With The Black Brothers, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 14. $12.50; and 
Tempest, 8 pirn. Wednesday, Aug. 
20. $9 members, students and 
seniors. $10 at the door. Both shows 
at The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. (313) 761-1451 
BUCK MARKET 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave,, Detroit Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (313) 965-9500 
DADDY LONQLEGS 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (reggae) (313) 485-5050 
FLAMENCO 
Flamenco Music and Dance with 
Maria Durante and Jean Agopian 9 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Espresso Royal 
Cafe, 214 S. Mian Street, Ann Arbor 
(313)668-1838. 
GRATITUDE STEEL BAND 
7 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 14/ Hines 
Park's Nankin Mills Picnic Area on 
Hines Drive just east of Ann Arbor, 
Trail in Westland. Free. All ages, 
(reggae/calypso) (313) 2614990 
IMMUNITY 
10 p.m.-2 a.m; Friday, Aug. 15, 
Captain Tony's Key West-Bar and 
Grill, 3336 N. Woodward Ave., Royal 
.Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16, The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(reggae) (248) 288-6388/(313) 
9659500 
JO NAB 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge, 21 and . 
older, (reggae) (313) 965-9500 
THE LASH 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15, Dick 
O'Dow's,. 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham, Free. 21 and older. 
(Irish)"(248) 6424135 
LUCKY DUBE 
9 p.m.; Friday, Aug. 15, The Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit; 
$13.50 "in advance, 18 and older, 

•(reggae) (313) 833-9700 
GERARD SMITH 
9 p.m. Sunday, Augl 16V Dick. 
Q'Dow's.ieo W. Mapfe Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(Irish) (248) 6424135 V . . , 
jaHHUaULUVAN BAND ' 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Dick 
O'Dow's,460 W. Maple Road,: , 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older, 
(Irish) (248) 6424135 

.-•'•. ':• ' E O H. K ' : 

JANKRIST . 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20; 
Royal Oak BVewery, 215 E, Fourth 
St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21^ 
Coyote Club, 4 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 
544-1141/(248) 332-HOWL 

JO SERRAPERE 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Coyote. 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontrac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug, 22, Old Woodward Grill, 555 S, 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Cover 
Charge. 21 and older. (248) 332-
H0WL/(248) 642-9400 

C O M E D Y 

SANDRA BERNHARD ~ ~ 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20-
Thursday. Aug..21, State Theatre, 
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20-
$35.18 and older. (313) 961-5451 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Jef Brannan and Joey Blelaska, 9 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14 (no cover)-
Friday, Aug. 16 ($8), and 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 17 ($8); 
Joey Kola and Joey Bielaska, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 21 (no cover)-Friday. 
Aug. 22 ($8), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 23 ($8), 36071 
Plymouth Road, above Kicker's Ail 
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. (313) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
Leo DuFour, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-
Saturday, Aug. 16, and Friday, Aug. 
22-Saturday, Aug. 23, 5070 Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. $6. (313) 584-8885 
MAtNSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Elliott Branch, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14 ($7), and 8:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday, 
Aug. 16; Totally Unrehearsed 
Theatre, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
20 ($4)-, at the club, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Alturo Shelton and Bob Phillips. . 
Thursday, Aug. 14-Sunday, Aug. 17; 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre hosts 
open mic night 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays; 
Jeff Capri and Mark Still, Wednesday, 
Aug. 20-Sunday, Aug. 24, at the 
club, 269 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. 
Showtimes 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ($5), 
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays 
($6). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 
p.m. Sundays ($6). Special engage
ments excluded. (248) 542-9900 
THE SECOND CITY-OETROIT 
"Send in the Clones," at the club, 
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Sundays with additions! 
shows at 10:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. Free improvisational com
edy set by the cast is after every 
performance on Sundays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays, and 
after the late shows on Fridays and 
Saturdays. $8 Wednesdays through 
August, $14 on Thursdays, $15 on 
Fridays, $19.50 on Saturdays and 
$12 on Sundays. (.313) 965-2222 

SINBAD AND HIS SOUL MUSIC FES
TIVAL 
With Sinbad, Earth, Wind and Fire, 
Teena Marie, and Larry Graham and 
Graham Central Station, 7:30 p.m4 

Thursday, Aug/ 21, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $30 pavil
ion, $18.50 lawn. (248) 377-0100 

I * O JF» XT IL. A JR. 
M U S I C 

BRYAN ADAMS 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $35 and $25 pavilion, 
$12.50 lawn. All ages, (rock) (248) 
377-0100 
AEROSNIITH 
With Jonny Lang, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 21-Friday, Aug. 22, 
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer 
Road), Auburn Hills. $25 and $45. 
All ages, (rock) (248) 377-0100 
ALLMANBROS. 
With Sister Hazel, 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 17, Pine Knob Music Theatre, I-
75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence.Township, $35 and 
$27.50 pavilion, $15 lawn. Ail ages. 
(rock) (248).377-OiOO 
THE ARTICLES 
With 12 Angry Men, and Left Out, 4-
10 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, Center 
Stage, 39940 Ford Road, Canton. 
$5. All ages, (ska/Jamaican 
jazz/punk) (313) 729-7092 
ARTIFACT 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and.older, (alternative . 
rock) (313) 996-2747 •'•' 
ATOMIC nftEBAUS 
W'lth 2 Star TabeTnacie featuring the 
Artist Formerly Known as Goober, 
and Gino and The Lone Valley Boys, 
9 p.m, Friday, Aug. 22, Magic Stick 
In the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit.%Q In 
advance. 18 and older, (jump blues) 
(313) 833-P00L 
iOCE'LYNN B. AND THE bETftOlT 
STREET PLAYER8 
9 p!m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday, Aug; 
16, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 6855 
Monroe Boulevard; Taylor, $5..21 
and older, (blues) (313) 278-6340 
JOHNNY BASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 

Pleaa« see next page 
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Continued from previous page 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 19, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 644-4800 
BEACH BOYS 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre* 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road. Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion; $17.50 

*lawn. Tickets for the original show of 
Wednesday, July 30, will be honored, 
(pop) (248) 377-0100 
BIO DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22-Saturday, Aug. 
23, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
BLUE RAYS 
9 p.m, Friday, Aug. 22-Saturday, Aug. 
23, Lower Town Grill, 195 W. Liberty, 
Plymouth. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 451-1213 
BOTFLY 
With Uncle Booby and Bridgette 
McCarthy, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, 
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $6.18 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (248) 544-3030 
BRUCE BROTHERS BAND 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 5434300 
ROBERT BUOAR 
Of Dogshelf, performs 9;30 p.m.-l:30 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Fat Willy's, 
19170 Farmington Road (north of 
Seven Mile Road), Uvonla. Free. 21 
and older, (acoustic rock) (248) 615-
1330 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
7-11 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, 
Northern Bell Casino Riverboat, 350 
Riverside Dr. East, Windsor, Ontario, 
Canada; 9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Friday, 
Aug. 22-Saturday, Aug. 23, Beale 
Street Blues, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues). 
(519) 258-2141/(810) 334-7900 
BUSTERS BLUES BAND 
10 p.m" Saturday, Aug. 16, Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 549-2929 
DAVID BYRNE 
With Coolbone, 8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 
18, Royal Oak Music Theatre, 318 
W. Fourth St., Royal Oak. $25 in . 
advance. All ages, (pop) (248) 645-
6666/(248) 546-7610 
CHICAGO 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 
$22.75 pavilion, $12.50 lawn. 25 
cents from each ticket goes to the 
Ara Parseghln Medical Research 
Foundation. All ages, (rock) (248) 
377-0100 
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, T.C. 
Gators, 42559 Ford Road, Canton. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
981-0906 
THE CIVILIANS 

. 10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Coyote 
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
332-HOWL 
SHAWN COLVIN 
With Duncan Sheik, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14, Meadow Brook Music 
Festival, Oakland University, Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester. $25 pavilion, $15 lawn. 
All ages, (pop) (248) 377-0100 
CRASH WORSHIP 
With Randolph's Grin, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 17, St. Andrew's Hajl, 431 E, 
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance, 
$10 at the door. All ages, (punk) 
(313) 961-MELT 
DAMBUILDERS 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, The 
Shelter below St, Andrew's Hall, 431 
Ê  Congress, Detroit. $8 In advance 
"and at the door. All ages, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 961-MELT 
DEADLY DRAGON SOUND SYSTEM 
With dBass, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug, 15, . 
Magic Stick In the Majestic com
plex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$8 In advance, 18. and older, (jungle 
dub DJs) (313) 833-P00L 
DELAMITRI 
With Jackoplerce, a p.m. Thursday, 

.Aug, 14, Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. $13.50 In advance. 
18 and older, (pop) (248) 333-2362 
DETROIT BLUES BAND 

" 9 p.m. Friday, Aug.-15, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and. older, (blues) (248) 
543U300 V : •;."•••'-'"• 
DETROIT BREAKDOWN 

* .9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14-Saturday,•'" 
Aug. 16, end Thursday; Aug. 21-
Saturday, Aug. 23, Buck's Place, 
23845 W. Warren (1/2 block east of 
Telegraph Road), Dearborn Heights, 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (rock) 
(313)274-6005 
IIOOIDPIEY 
8 p.m. end 10:30 p.m. Saturday, 
AVg, 16, Magic Bag, 22920 , 

•Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $22. 18 
and older, (blues) (248) 544-3030 
DOROTHY 
With Troll for Trout, 9 p.m. Friday, 
V^yg. 2 i , Rick's, 611 Church St , Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older, 
ialtemativerbck) (313) 996-2747 

THE DOWN BOYZ 
With Wolf Pack, Rukkus, Chine, and 
Stuck, 7 p.m, Friday, Aug. 22, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. $7. 
All ages, (hardcore/hip-hop/punk) 
(313)832-2355 
GLEN EDDY BAND 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (248) 6444800 
FABULOUS THUNDERBIRDS 
With Sweet Vine, 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $17 in advance, $20 at the 
door. 18 and older, (blues/rock) 
(248) 335-8100 
FAT AMY 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 996-2747 
FATHERS OF THE ID 
With Nova,-9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave, Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 832-2355 
'57 WALTZ 
With Glider, Galacia, and This Robot 
Kills, 9 p.m; Thursday, Aug. 14, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 832-2355 
FLOW MOJO 
With Outer Drive, 9 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 21, The Groove Room, 1815 N. 
Main St. (at 12 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. $2 before 10 p.m., $4-after
ward. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (248) 589-3344 
FOOLISH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 349-9110 
FORGE 
With Motion Control, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 21, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. Cover charge. (313) 961-
MELT 
STEWART FTMNCKE 
Celebrates release of new CD 
"House of Lights" with party and per
formance, with special guest-Jill 
Jack, 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 in 
advance and at the door. 18 and 
older, (roots rock) (248) 335-8100 
SHIRLEY FRANKLIN AND THE 
DELTA BLUES 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Lower 
Town Grill, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)451-1213 
FRANKLIN STREET BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 349-
9110 
HARMS WAY 
With 50 Lashes, and Cor, 9:30 p'm. 
Saturday. Aug. 16, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S: First St.. Ann Arbor. $5.19 
and older; With 50 Lashes, 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 17, Mosquito Club, 
28949 Joy Road, Westland. Cover 
charge. All ages, (rock) (313) 996-
8555/(313) 513-8688 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Lower Town 
Grill, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)451-1213 
HOARSE 

9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) . 
(313)996-8555 
"HOUSE OF BLUES SMOKIN' 
GROOVES" TOUR 
With Cypress Mill, George Clinton '/.' 
and the P-Funk All Stars, Erykah '. 
Badu, the Roots, and Outkast,.5:30 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 18, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 
$27,50 pavilion, $20 lawn. All ages. 
Foxy Brown is off the bill, (rap/hip-

. hop/R&B) (248) 377-0100 

INTER ANIMI 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug, 16, SU . 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, . 
Detroit. $5 in advance, $7 at the 
door. 18 and older. (313) 961-MELT 
ISLE FIVE 
With 4 Degrees, 9 p,m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14, The Groove Room, 1815 N, 
Main St. (at 12 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. $2 before 10 p.m., $4 after
ward. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (248) 589-3344 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FLAMETHROWERS 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. .15, Union Lake 
Grill arid Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 360-
7450 
JOYRIDE 
iO p.m. Thursday, Auĝ . 21 , Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilantl. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 485-
5050 
KINO ERNEST 
Celebrates release of CD "King of 
Hearts* with party and performance, 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, 
Motor Lounge, 3515 Ceniff, •: 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 369-
O080/motor3515@a0l.com 
KUNO FU"DIESEL 

10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilantl. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 485-
5050 
SLEEPY LABEEF 
With The Swingin" Demons, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 22, Magic Bag. 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $8. 18 
and older, (rockabilly) (248) 544-
3030 
JOHN D. LAMB 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, 
Frigates, 1103E. Lake Dr., NovU 
Free. 21 and older, (singer/song
writer) (248) 624-9607 
LATIMORE 
With Little Milton, Marvin Sease and 
Willie Clayton, 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
15, Chene Park Riverside 
Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. $15-$30. All ages, 
(blues) (313) 3930292 
LEGENDARY PINK DOTS 
With Twilight Circus, Dub Sound 
System and Silverman, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 15, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $12 in advance. Allages. 
(psychedelic rock) (248) 335-8100 
LIOHTNIN'CREOLE 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 349-
9110 
U'L BRIAN TERRY AND THE ZYDE-
CO TRAVELERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
543-4300 
LIVE 
With Luscious Jackson and 
Manbreak, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 
19, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $28 pavilion, $18 lawn 
with 25 cents of each ticket donated 
to the Lifebeat chariety for AIDS. All 
ages. (Fun Lovin' Criminals are off 
the bill), (rock) (248) 377-0100 
LOCK DOWN 
With Clampdown, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 16, Griff's Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (248) 334-9292 
LUSTRE KING 
With Tristan Psionic, Arm, and 90-
Day Men, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 
19, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $3. 19 and older, (rock) 
(313) 996-8555 
MADDER ROSE 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $7 in advance, 
$8 at the door. All ages, (alternapop) 
(313) 961-MELT 
MARGARITAViLLE 
With Buddy Popps, 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 19, Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(Jimmy.Buffett tribute band/pop) -
(313)996-2747 
PAUL MARVIN BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Stan's 
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road. Auburn 
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 852-6433 
MASTERS OF REALITY 
With Sto Burn, 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
14, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. $8 in advance. 18 and older, 
(rock) (313) 833-P00L 
MICHIGAN INTERNATIONAL MET-
ALFEST'97 

With Abolisher, Abominant, Absu, 
Angel Corpse, Blood Coven, Clean 
Flesh, Deeds of Flesh, Disfigured, 
Disinter, Doom Formation, Enter Self, 
Escalation Anger, Euphoric 
Evisceration, Exploding Zombie's,. 

Jleshgrind, Gutted, Lucifer's 
Hammer, Malamor, Master, . 
Monstrosity, Nosophilia, Oppressor, 
Production Grey, Regurgitation, 
Sabbatic Feast, Skull Bun, Somnus, 
Suffocation, Summon, and Vital 
Remains; Friday; Aug. 22-Saturday, 
Aug. 23, Mosquito Club and. 
Pharoah's. Golden Cup, 28949 Joy 
Road (two blocks east of 
Middlebejt), Westland. $35 in 
advance, $50 at the door for a two-
day pass; $20 at the door for Friday 
only; $30 at the door for Saturday 
only. (313) 513-8688 
MONKEY CHUNK 
With Kung Fu, and Diesel, 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 20, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3.-19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555 
LORRIE MORGAN 
With David Kersh,8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
22, Meadow Brook Music Festival, 
Oakland University, Walton Boulevard 
and Adams Road,' Rochester. $22.50 
pavilion, $15 lawn. All ages, (coun
try) (248) 3770100 
MOTION CONTROL 
6:30-8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, 
The Whitney, 4421 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older; 
7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Off the 
Record, 401 S.Washington, Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages, (pop) (313) 832-
5700/(248)398-4436 
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BIG 3 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Stan's 
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn 
Hills. Cover charge, 21. and older; 9 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 

(248) 852-6433/(313) 581-3650 
MOTOR JAM 
10 p.m. Friday.Aug. 22, Union Lake 
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 360-
7450 
MUDPUPPY 
Friday, Aug. 22. as part of the Soul 
and Ribs Festival at Hart Plaza, 
Detroit. Free. All ages, (blues) (313) 
438-2700 
THE MUTANTS 
With The Junk Monkeys, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16, Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in 
advance. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 
833-9700 
NICK STRANGE AND THE BARE-
NAKED 
With- Sweet Vine, and Frankenhead, 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor." 
$4. 19 and older, (funk) (313) 996-
8555 
NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
10 pirn. Saturday, Aug. 16, Old 
Woodward.Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham: Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rockabilly) (248) 642-
9400 ' 
MIKE NOUN GROUP 
10 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (pop) (248) 
332-HOWL 
ROBERT NOLL'S MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22-Saturday, Aug. 
23, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. Coyer charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 
#6 AND THE PRISONERS 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 485- '. 
5050 
OBLIVIANS 
With Gore Gore Girls, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6 in advance and at the 
door. 18 and older, (fock) (313) 961-. 
MELT . 
PAUL MALL 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charged 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 832 2355 
MACEO PARKER 
9 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 17, Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $18 
in advance. 18 and older. (313) 833-
9700. 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older; 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave,, 
Bloomfieid Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 855-
3110/(248) 644-4800 ' 
WALLY PLEASANT . 
9 p.m. Tuesdays in August, 
Woodward Avenue Brewers, 22646 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Free. 21 
and older, (goofy singer/songwriter) 
(248) 546-3696 
P0WERMAN5000 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance, 
$10 at the door. All. ages, (rock) 
(313) 961-MELT • 
PULL 
10 p.m. Friday. Aug. 22, Coyote 
Ciub, 1 N, Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
332-HOWL 
RADIOHEAD 
With Teenage Fanelub, 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, State Theatre, 
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 
in advance. All ages. (Brit alternative 
rock) (313) 961-5451 
GARY RASMUSSEN 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older; (blues) (248) 642-9400 
REGULAR BOYS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 855-3110 
RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 
and older, (rock) (248) 349-9110 
THERIPTONES 
With Starlight Drifters, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16, Magic Stick in 
the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older. (313) 833-
POOL 
MYK RISE BAND 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 349-
9110 
SAINT ASHLEY 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, River town 
Saloon, 1977 Woodbridge, Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(pop/rock) (313) 567-6020 
SINBAD AND HIS SOUL MUSIC FES
TIVAL 
Featuring Sinbad, Earth, Wind and 
Fire, Teena Marie, and Larry Graham 
and Graham Central.Station,.7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21 , Pine Knob 

Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. $30 
pavilion, $1850 lawn, All ages, 
(comedy/soyi) (248) 377-0100 
"SKA EXPLOSION" 
With The Eclectics, Skazilla, 
Burgeois Filth, and Beauty School 
Dropouts, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, 
Majestic. 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $6 in advance. All ages, 
(ska) (313) 833-9700 
SLIM 
With The Crayons, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 15, Griff's Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (248) 334-9292 
THE SMILE SOCIETY 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Griff's Grill, 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (248) 334-9292 
JOSH SMITH AND THE FROST 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 543-4300 
SOULSTICE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (pop) (313) 
996-2747 
SPONGE 
With The Rev. Right Time and the 
First Cuzins of Funk, and the Killer 
Flamingos, 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
14, Chene Park Riverside • 
Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. $9. All ages, 
(rock/funk/blues) (313) 393-0292 
CURTIS SUMTER FEATURING 
CATHY DAVIS-
9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20-
Thursday, Aug. 21, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield 
Hills. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248)644-4800 
SUN MESSENGERS 

. 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14. as part of 
the NBD Music on the Plaza at the 
intersection of Kercheval and St. 
Clair in Grosse Pointe's Village shop
ping district. Free; 3-7 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 16, as part of the Woodward 
Dream Cruise, Morton's Birmingham" 
Sunoco. 121 N. Hunter Boulevard (at 
Maple Road), Birmingham. Free. All 
ages. (R&B) (313) 881-9726/(248) 
642-3740 

"SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY'' 
With Rich McCready (noon-12:45 
p.m.), Bryan Smith (1:05-1:50 p.m.), 
Hot Walker (2:10-2:50 p.m.), Blue 
Miller and the Kick in the Asphalt 
8and (3:10-4 p.m.), Thrasher Shiver 
(4:15-5:15 p.m.), Tony Phillips (5:45-
6:45 p.m.), Holly Dunn (7-8 p.m.), 
and Wade Hayes (8:30-9:45 p.m.),. 
Sunday, Aug. 17, at Freedom Hill 
Park on Metropolitan Parkway (16 
Mile Road), Sterling Heights. Free, 
$5 parking fee. Funds raised through 
parking and concessions benefit the 
Order of Alhambra. (country) (313) 
259-4323 
TENDERLOIN 
With Cretin 66, 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Aug. 14, 7th House, 7 IM. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $6 in advance. 18 and 
Older, (alternative rock) (248) 335-. 
8100 
LIL' BRIAN TERRY AND THE ZYDE: 
CO TRAVELERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge..21.and older, (blues) 
(248) 543-4300 
THEY COME IN THREES 
With Broken Program and Superflu, 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 22, Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6. 18 and 
older, (rock) (313) 833-P00L 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday, Aug. 
16,.The Lonestar Cafe. 207 S. 
Woodward Ave,, Birmingham. Free. 
Alleges, (blues) (248) 642-2233 
3 SPEED 
With Circus McGurkis, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 15, Blind Pig. 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
8555 
TILES 
10;p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, Metropol 
Music Cafe, 24300 Hoover Road 
(just south of iG Mile ROad), 
Warren, $5. 21 and older, (progres
sive rock) (810) 756-6140 
UNCLE HEAVY AND THE SEEING-
EYEHORNS 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsllahti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (funk) (313) 485-5050 
RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC 
BLUES , 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22. Bistro 313, 
313 E, Walton, Pontiac. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 332-9100-
VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug, 22-Saturday, Aug, 
23, Rumors, 112 $• Main St., Royal 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock).(248) 546-0606 
WAILIN'INC, 
9 p.m, Friday, Aug. 15. Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older; 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22* Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 

543-4300/(248) 543-4300 ' ; 
WHISKEYTOWN \ 
With Hazeldlne and Mary CuVefellCv 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 21, 7th Hous^, 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $9 In 
advance and at the door. 18 and ,' 
older, (roots rock) (248) 335-8100^ 
WHISPERS 
With the O'Jays, and Ashford and 
Simpson, 8 p.m. Saturday* Aug. 16, ^ 
Chene Park Riverside Entertainment' 
Center. 2600 E; Atwater, Detroit. 
$19-$45. All ages, (R&B) (313) 393^ ' 
0292 
WICKFORD GREEN 
With Gods Made Love, 9:30 p.m. .' 
Thursday, Aug. 14, Blind Pig, 206^ .• 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 . 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) „ 
996-8555 

C L U B 
N I G H T S -

ALVIN'S 
"The Hush Party," house music with, 
DJs Cecil Gibbs and Cent Mondays;: 
"Transit," funky .acid house and hip-' 
hop with DJs Johnny Saco and Matt 
ClBrke Tuesdays; and 'Family -
Funktlon," with funk, house, acid '•». 
jazz and hiphop with DJs Jim Stone/ . 
Papa Ron and Brian Gillespie, 9 p.nrf: 
Wednesdays/at the club, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older. (313) 832-2355 
BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid Jazz night, 9 p.m.-l a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club. 207 S. Ashley, 
Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313) -
662-8310 
CLUTCH CARGO'S 
"The River Lounge" Fridays with 
lounge music and guest band, in the 
Mill Street Entry, lower level of • 
Clutch Cargo's. Free before 9:30 
p.m. 21 and older; Four levels of 
music - lounge, flashback dance 
music, acid jazz, and trance - 8:30; 
p.m. Saturdays with guest band in ^ 
Mill Street Entry. Free before 9:30; 
p.m'. 21 and older. Clutch Cargo's. ' 
65 E.- Huron; Pontiac. (248) 333-
2362 

THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom* fea
turing live local bands, 9 p.m. 
Thursdays. $2 before 10 p.m., $4 
afterward; "Love Factory" dance 
night 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative " 
dance, 9 p.m. Saturdays and 
Tuesdays; "Vibrator" dance night ' : 

with house music spun by DJ St. 
Andy, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at the 
.club, 1815 N. Main St.'(at 12 Mile ' 
Road), Royal Oak. Free before 10 
R.m; 21 and older. (248) 589-3344 
INDUSTRY 

. "The Planetarium,* alternative dance 
night with DJ Darren Revell and I 
Johnny Edwards from 96.3 WHYT-FM., 
9 p.m. Thursdays. 21 and older. 
Cover charge; "Club 95.5 Live," ' 
dance music night hosted by WKQI--
FM, 8 p.m. Fridays. 21 and older. $5; 
"Saturday Night Fever Djsco Party,", 
9 p.m. Saturdays. 21 and older. $5;, 
Techno/alternative rock dance night, 
9 p.m. Sundays. 18 and older. Cover 
charge; "Homesick Night" with DJs 
Tbm and Cristina spinning modern 
rock from the 1980s to present, 9 
p.m. Tuesdays. 18 and older. Free • 
before 11 p.m. for those: 21 and 
older, $3 after 11 p.m., and $5 for 
those 18-20. (248) 334-1999 
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Detroit Old School" with funk music 
and free pool, 9 p.m. Sundays in the 
Magic Stick. Cover charge; "The •'•'., 
Chamber" with gothic/industrial and 
deep dark retro music with DJ Tim 
Shiiiler, 9 p.m. Mondays in the Magic 
Stick; Cover charge; "Willy's SouL " 
Patrol," with vintage R&B and soul," 
9 p.m. Wednesdays, Magic Stick; * 
"Figure Four Tag Team DJs," acid ' 
jazz and early disco/retro tunes with 
DJs Bubblicious, Scott ZacharlaS, 
Paris and Bone, 11 p.m.-3 a.m. 
Thursdaysjh the Magic Stick. $5; v 

"The Abyss," with industrial, technoJ 

and house music combined with ""'•; 
fashion, art, and multi-mediaf; 9 p.nl. 
Fridays, The Majestic; "Rockabilly '' 
Bowl" with DJ Del Fridays In the ','••• 
Garden Bowl. Free; "Rock 'h' Bowl"' 
9 p.m. Saturdays with DJ Cheryl ' " 
spinning alternative, funk and R&B'lri 
the Garden Bowl. Free. All events ih f ' 
the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave.j Detroit. 18 and ' 
Older. (313) 833-9700/(313) 833- > 
POOL (Magic Sttck)/(313) 833-9851 
(Garden Bowl) -

MOTOR LOUNGE 
•Blue Mondays* with Johnny "Yard:" 
Dog* Jones and Bobby Murray with a* 
special guest blues artist weekly; ' 
Darren Revell hosts "Stereo Heaven' 
spinning ethereal dream pop songs 
Tuesdays; "Mixer." lounge night with' 
different cocktail specials weekly; .' 
Nine-piece house band,'Power ', 
Train," featuring former members of 
Wild Cherry, Sly and The Family \ 
Stone, and Parliament, Thursdays; ' 
at the lounge, 3515 Caniff,. ' 
Hamtramck. Doors open at 9 p.m. 21 
and older, Cover charge. (313) 36S-,'. 
0080/motor35l5@aot,com 

*** 
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MOVIES 

Moore, Roberts sink in late summer screen entries 
TICKETS 
P L E A S E 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

Despite being 
two of Holly
wood's most pop
ular actresses, 
Demi Moore and 
Julia Roberts 
have a knack for 
picking doomed 
projects that 
serve nei ther 
their talents or 
their audiences. 

This summer's 
examples: Moore 
baring brawn 

over breasts in UGX Jane," a gru
eling Navy training film directed 
by Ridley Scott. 

Then Roberts plays govern
ment agent to coverup-crazy Mel 
Gibson in "Conspiracy Theory," 
which, if not the worst film of the 
summer, is certainly the most 
misguided. • 

"G.l. Jane" recounts the trials 
and tribulations of the fictional
ized first woman inducted into 

.the elite Navy SEALS. She's 
given the opportunity by a vote-

hungry senator (Anne Bancroft), 
who makes the progressive ges
ture assuming the woman won't 
stick it out. 

And we have our doubts as 
well. The training is the kind of 
sadistic onslaught that is sup
posed to toughen up a young 
recruit for combat. The Master 
Serge-ant, while calling you a 
maggot, will push your head into 
the mud with the steel toe of his 
boot and then justify it with, 
"What I'm doing could save your 
life." 

Three quarters of the film is 
taken up by this kind of punish
ment, to the point where not just 
Moore, but the audience, feels 
like it has been standing out in 
the cold with a water-filled raft 
over its head. Do we r.eally want 
to go through the ordeal? 
. Stanley Kubrick trod similar 

ground in the first half of "Full 
Metal Jacket," but there was a 
method to the madness. It not 

-only boasted an Oscar-worthy 
performance by Lee Ermey as 

the bile-spewing D.I., but a 
decidedly cynical view of orga
nized cruelty. "G.l. Jane" wants 
to have it both ways, demonizing 
the military while simultaneous
ly waving the flag. 

It's Moore's insatiable exhibi
tionism that gets on my nerves 
most in "G.I. Jane." Along with 
requisite shots of her in the 
shower and a bubble bath, we 
are treated to images of the 
newly b'uff Moore shaving her 
head (I haven't seen so many 
camera angles for one military 
cut since Elvis' induction) and 
performing pushups in sweaty 
slow motion. 

The Navy SEALS have one 
idea right: when you get too tired 
to continue the program, simply 
ring a bell three times and you're 
out. Moviegoers have an even 
simpler option. They don't have 
to show up at all for this cine
matic ordeal. c ' 

"Conspiracy Theory" 
•If it wasn't for her charming 
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performance in "My Beat 
Friend's Wedding," Julia Roberts 
would be in big trouble. Her lat
est film would be just another in 
an uninterrupted series of bad 
moves ("Mary Reilly," "I Love 
Trouble," T h e Pelican Brier and 
a half dozen others) designed to 
display her questionable range. 
"Conspiracy Theory" is the worst 
of. the bunch, an idea that obvi
ously spun out of control since 
its original inception. Is it an 
eccentric black comedy? A nail-
biting thriller? An unorthodox 
love story? The filmmakers 
apparently didn't know either, 
giving test audiences the final 
say by filming two different end
ings. 

Mel Gibson plays an unlikely 
New York cabbie who sees gov
ernment cover-up. around every 
corner. In his cluttered, Mylar-
papered apartment where even 
the Tupperware containers are 
kept under lock and key, he 
pounds out a newsletter about 
his latest suspicions. 

He does manage to get the ear 
of an attractive young govern
ment agent (Roberts), who does
n't necessarily believe him but 
listens anyway. 

When the CIA-connected 
Patrick Stewart threatens the 
cabby's life and those associated 
with him, both are forced to run 
for their lives. 

Gibson's performance borders 
on the embarrass ing. Even 
Roberts seems to stand off to the 
side, looking on like a deer in the 
headlights, as he goes into his 
overwrought version of Rain 
Man with a toothpick and stock
ing cap. 

Just how sympathetic is his 
character supposed to be when 
he-spends most of his nights 
peeping into Roberts' apartment 
with binoculars? 

Any good conspiracy theorist 
will give you a thread of truth to 

A.NP8CT CO6PEWW«L\ER BROS, 

Suspense thriller: Julia Roberts and Mel Gibson in 
"Conspiracy Theory." 

make you at least want to buy 
their story. "Conspiracy Theory's" 
nonstop rambling of coincidence, 
government idiocy and lame 
explanations makes even 
Roswell believable in compari

son. 
John Monaghan welcomes 

your calls and comments. To 
leave Johti a voice mail message^, 
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touclg 
tone phone, mailbox 1866. ; -* 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday, A ug. 15 

•COP UNO* .. . ' • ~ ~ 
Sylvester Stallone and Robert DeNiro 
star in this drama about a partially dea' 
sheriff who discovers a band of racist 
cops which challenges him to do the 
right thing. 

•W$S M l , GUIDO" 
Film about a 24-year-old Italian-Ameri
can man who in his quest to leave the 
Bronx for an acting career, knowingly 
signs to be a roommate with a gay 
choreographer. 

•1VINT HORIZON" 
Sci-fi actiorVthriller centers around a 
spaceship that surfaces near Neptune 
after having disappeared for seven 
years. 

•Mm-
Blue collar metaJs specialist discovers 
top secret weapons he helped design 
are being used for crime. Due to the 
sensitive security he forms a team afid 
creates an amazing suit of armor and a 
mythic alter ego - Steel. Together, Steel 
and his team roust solve the weapons 
probiem. Stars Shaquille O'Neal, Anna-
beth Gish: 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug., 20 

•MONEY TALKS" 
Action'comedy about-a-fast'talking tick
et scalper and an investigative journal
ist who try to clear the con man's name 
while searching for some hidden dia

monds. Stars Charlie Sheen.-

Scheduled to open Friday. Aug. 22 

"DIRTY OANCINO" 
Patrick Swayze and Jennifer Grey are 
back in the original that took the coun
try by storm. '-. . • 

"MASTERMINDS" 
Action comedy adventure about a rebel
lious 14-year-old who finds himself in a 
battle of wits over a school being held 
for ransom. Stars Patrick Stewart. 

*MIMK>" 
Two young scientists team up to save 
New York City from an epidemic that 
was killing thousands of children, but 
the miracle of their genetic engineering 
comes back to haunt them as the bal
ance of nature has been.altered, and 
not in their favor. Stars Mira Sorvina. 
Jeremy Northern, Josh Brolin,.Charles 
Dutton. 

•WAR MAPS" 
The story of a handsome, precocious 
18-year-old with dreams of becoming a 
movie star, His greatest obstacle, how
ever, is not breaking into the business, 
but breaking free from an oppressive 
family. Stars Douglas Spain. 

Scheduled to, open Friday, Aug., 29 

"BOX OF MOONUOHT" 
A fresh, unconventional comedy about 
traveling the road of life, arid learning to 

handle its detours. Stars John Turturto. 
Sam Rockwell. Catherine Keener. 

"EXCESS BAOQAQE" 
An emotionally neglected rich girl 
stages her own kidnapping in an 
attempt to get attention. When the 
scheme backfires she must go on the 
run. Stars Alicia Silverstone, Nicholas 
Turturro, and Harry Connick J.r. 

Scheduled to open Friday. Sept. 5 

"THE FULL MONTY" 
Strapped for cash, and inspired by a *". 
visit from the Chippendales dancers to ^ 
their town, six out-of-work steelworkers 
try to turn things around by forming an' 

•unlikely act.Stars Robert Cariyle, Mark 
Addy. -y' 

"FIRE DOWN BELOW" 
Ah EPA agent goes underground to dis
cover who is behind the dumping of 
lethal chemicals in an abandoned mine 
shaft and becomes emotionally involved 
in with the townspeople who are being 
endangered. v 

Scheduled to open Friday, Sept. 19 ~* 

"LA CONFIDENTIAL" 
Three LAPD officers become separately;', 
entangled in a web of intrigue and >' 
deceit that threatens to destroy them, "> 
Set in the early 1950s. Stars Kevin [ . ' ; 
Spacey,- based on hovel by James Eiiroyi;-

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit 
Inst i tute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward, Detroit. Call (313)-833-
2323 for information. {$6.50; 
$4.60 students/Seniors) 

MA Chef in Love" (Georgia/ 
France -, 1996>. Friday, Aug, 15 
through Sunday, Aug. 17 (call-for 
showtimes). Filmed in Paris and 
the former. Soviet Georgia, this 
Oscar nominee focuses on a 
French master chef whose love 
for-a Georgian woman culmi
nates in a tapestry of love, revo
lution, and food. 

'.-" u Mandela M (USA - 1996). 7 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 18. An Oscar-
nominated-documentary portrait 
of the famed African leader. Pro
duced by-Jonathan mo, with lots 
Of rare footage only recently 
made-available. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N, 
Mairi Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at-leaat 
Thursday, unless rioted other
wise. Call (248) 642-0180 for-
information and sho\ytimes;. 
($0.60; $4 students, seniors and-
miatinee; $3 twilight) 

: .'.Wife'* Gold* (USA - 1997). 
Peter Fonda provides an under
stated-performances a Florida 
beekeeper who reluctant ly 
agrees to-retrieve a family mem

ber from thugs. From Victor 
Nunez, the-writer/director of the 
surprise independent hit "Ruby 
in-Paradise." 

"Shall We Dance?" (Japan -
1997). A Japanese businessman 
breaks-free of the monotony of 
life when he spontaneously 
decides td-take a ballroom danc
ing class. 

"Mrs . B r o w n " (Britain -
1997). When Britain's Queen Vic
toria-mourned the loss of hus
band Albert, she formed an 
unconventional-friendship with 
a Scottish Highlander. Judi 
Dench and Billy-Connolly'star. 

"Dream With t h e F i s h e s " 
(USA,- 1997). After..> man's 

"aborte.di-suicide a t tempt , he 
meets someone who gives him a 
crash course on-living life on the 
edge. : • 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (248) 
644-3030 for information. ($2) 

"Chasing Amy* (USA - 1997 j . 
9:30 p.m.Thursday, Aug. 14.The 
third, ih-Kevih Smith's trilogy 
about life in suburban New Jer
sey finds a-young coinic book 
artist attracted to. a female col
league who just-happens to be 
gay 

" M o n t y P y t h o n a n d t h e 
Holy Gira i r (British - 1974). 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20. 
The bes t of the Python's big 
screen excursions turns the King 

Arthur legend on its ear. Still 
among the highlights: a killed 
bunny and a knight who contitt-
ues to fight even after most-of 
his limbs have been lopped off. '.'-

Millenium Theatre/ Center 
Northland Center (8 Mile neat ' . 
Greenfield), Southfield. Car) 
(248) 652-7000 for information:. 
($650) •*•-;. f 

"The Incorporated^ (USA.-
1997). Thursday, Aug. 14 through-
Sunday, Aug. 17 (call for show>t" 
times). Shot mostly in Fentorr; ; 
with additional shots in* -
Northville and Ann Arbor, thkj-^ 
locally-produced thriller finds aV**. 
physicist (John Reneaud) t a r g e t 
ed by a secret government agerfeT 
c y w h p wants to destroy hi?;!'; 
work.' - , •""•':>'.r-' 

Bedford Theatre 1367¾^ 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit ? 
Call (313) 637-2560 fbr-inform£?;: 

tion. ($3.60) Andy Hardy doublSi 
feature. £ 

HL6ve F inds Andy Hardy^ t 
(USA -1938) and " A n d j r i 
Hardy ' s P r i v a t e Secretary?* >: 
(USA -1941). Starting 8 p . rn^ ' 
Friday, Aug. 15; 2 p.m. and 8 p.riv 
Saturday, Aug. 16 (organ oyerr. 
ture-begins a ihalf hour before.: 
showtime). Judge Hardy's family;; 
is-featured/in this slice of pre-' 
War apple pie, starring Mickey^ : 

Roohey. In the first (and sonifeV 
would say best) entry, Andy falls':" 

•""" Please See Scene I t ; 

•-•. 
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Wild America •I 

^ Seeing a bear cub up north 
\vjule looking for deer, and 
nieeting a cute woodchuck in 
Heritage Park, are two of the 
"Wild" adventure stories reader 
shared with us to win a "Wild 
America" prize package con
sisting of a T-shirt and camera. 
/ J o n a t h a n Taylor Thomas, 

ligvon Sawa and Scott 
I^irstow star as the daredevil 
Sjouffer b r o t h e r s in "Wild 

If a woodchuck could: 
heon Schoichit of Farm-
: ington Hills met Suzy 
'• the woodchuck at Her
itage Park in Farming-
'•'" ton Hills. 

America," now showing a t 
metro Detroit movie theaters. 
The outdoor action/adventure 
tale that follows the brothers 
as they travel cross country 
with their camera in 1967 to 
film America 's van i sh ing 
wildlife. 

Here are our reader's stories. 
• "My wildlife a d v e n t u r e 

happened up north while look
ing for deer," wrote Elizabeth 

Langer of West Bloomfield. "We 
were surprised and excited to 
see a bear cub. I got out qf the 
jeep to take a picture and the 
cub scrambled up a tree, When 

. I looked up I saw two more 
cubs in the tree. Then I spotted 
a m a m a bear wa tch ing me 
from behind some ferns." 

• Leon Schoichit of Farming-
ton Hills met Suzy the wood
chuck a t He r i t age Park in 

Farmington Hills . "She was 
'^grazing- on grass after a long 

winter in hibernation under
ground," wrote Schoichit, "She's 
plump & she waddles when she 
walks. One fine day I heard her 
emi t t i ng a few shor t , low 
growls. I stood very still and 
quiet for about five minutes; 
out of three of her underground 
tunnels, out popped three baby 
woodchucks, one from each 

tt 
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hole in the ground. Suzy was 
relaxing nearby on a huge rock 
enjoying a sun bath. 1 got quite 
a few good photos of her, but 
not the babies; they're too sen
sitive & aware, it's impossible 
to approach them. Suzy is very 
cute. She appears to be soft 
and cuddly. It's a real pleasure 
to watch her. 

• "We went out on a rowboat 
with my grandpa and a bunch 
of swans started to follow us," 
wrote Kelly Gosselin of Livo
nia. "I think they wanted food, 
but we didn't have any with us. 
I think they looked so pretty 
swimming in the water." 

• Not many* people can saj 
they were kissed by a girafw 
but Sara Taube of Livonia cant 

- ^ t 

She was only 3 and at.the ci#i 
cus with her gram, mom, siste^p 
and cousin. "They had a place! 
where you could ride the ele
phants, camels and horses" her 
gram explained in a letter.-
"They also had an area where/ 
you could pet baby animals. W,e' 
were in that area when a babyi 
giraffe bent over and gave me a 
big "lick kiss," One sweep of his, 
tongue covered my whole facej 
It felt like sandpaper, and real? 
ly scared me. I 'm glad my 
grandma saw it. She is the only 

Swan song: These are the swans Kelly Gosselin and her '. 
grandpa saw when they were on a rowboat. 
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for sophisticated Lana Turner 
before finding a soul mate in 
perky-Judy Garland. In the sec
ond, Andy gets a "swelled head" 
and-hires Kathryn Grayson as 
his social secretary. 

Southfield Public Library 
26000 Evergreen, Southfield. 
Call (248) 948-0460 for informa
tion! ($1) 

"Cold C o m f o r t F a r m " 
(Britain - 1995). 7 p,m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 19. An^eccentric comedy 
about a young woman who goes 
to visit relatives-at a creepy old 
farm. Based on a 1932 novel by 
Stella Gibbons and-directed by 
John Schlesinger. Shown on big 
screen video. 

Windsor Film Theatre 2135 
Wyandotte Street West, Windsor, 
Canada. Call (519) 254-FILM-for 
information. ($5.25; $4 U.S.) 

"When t h e Ca t ' s Away" 
(France - 1996). 7 p.m. Thursday, 

Aug. 14 through Sunday, Aug. 17. 
A-young woman returns from 
her vacation to find her cat has 
disappeared. Her search through 
the back streets of Paris leads-to 
a number of personal discover
ies, 

" I n t i m a t e R e l a t i o n s " 
(Britain - 1996). 9:15 p.m. Thurs
day, Aug. 14 through Sunday, 
Aug. 17. In this very Brit ish 
black comedy, a young drifter 
becomes-ensnared by a house
wife whose outward prudishness 
conceals a-dangerous sexual 
appetite. 

"The Eclipse" (Italy - 1962). 9 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 
18-19. From director Michaelan-
gelo Antonioni, the story of a 
woman who enters-into an affair 
while realizing the failure of 
men and women to-truly commu
nicate in a modern society. A 
Kinotek presentation. 
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NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED 

FULL OF TWISTS AND TURNS. 
CONSPIRACY THEORY'Will 

KEEP YOU GUESSING 
UNTIL THE VERY END!" 

A TERRIFIC SUSPENSE THRILLER, 
LOADED WITH HUMOR!" 
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IT PAYS TO BE PARANOID 
AMC ABBEY AMCBELA1R AMC LAUREL PARK 
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SPAWN'RULES! ITS THE ULTIMATE 
.Jim Wfeoa, f OX-W- Jim WiKoo, FOX-TV 

A KNOCK-YOUR-SOCKS-OFF THRILLER! 
This great cast pours it on!" 

•UnyKfeOW 

" • • •%! 'SPAWN'IS UNFORGETTABLE." 
•Roger Chert. CHICAGO SDH-TIMES " 

"'SPAWN' IS NOT YOUR FATHER'S SUPER
HERO.'SPAWN'IS A SUPERHERO FOR 

-jMtpfi 6. MJBM*. WOMB Of fAJIOOM 

"'SPAWN'DELIVERS ACTION, 
INTENSITY AND ONE 

HECK OF A KICK!" 
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Westsiders who love Greek 
food no longer have to travel to 
downtown Detroit to get a little 
QPAaaa! 
. Alexandra Sakellaris of Farm-

ihgton Hills saw to that Wednes
day, June 18, with the opening of 
her new restaurant. 

"We wanted to bring a little bit 
of Greek Town to the west side," 
said the owner of AlexSandra's 
Qpa in Livonia. The restaurant, 
on the lower level of Bobby's 
Country House, "serves authen
tic. Greek cuisine for a very good 
price." 

The lunch menu boasts every
thing from orektika (appetizers) 
to kota (chicken) to thalassina 
(seafood) for an average of $5.95. 
For those desiring variety, 
there's AlexSandra's Duo or Trio 
- a combination plate offering, 
moussaka, pastitsio and 
spanakotyropita for under $8. 

Don't worry if you can't pro
nounce the names, the waitstaff 
at AlexSandra's Opa has been 
specially trained to provide a 
helping hand on pronunciation, 
food selections and wine. 

"All of them have tasted the 
food and wine," said Sakellaris, 
46. 

The dinner menu features 
many of the same dishes-for a 
modest increase in price - $6.95-
$16. There are a few surprises 
however, like the "famous Athe
nian-style broiled chicken." 

"It takes 25 to 30 minutes to 
cook, but it is delicious." 

And what would a Greek 
res tauran t be without grape 
leaves? Patrons of AlexSandra's 
Opa will never have to find out. 
Dqlmathes, or stuffed grape 
leaves, are made with seasoned 
ground beef and rice served Vith 
avgolemono (egg-lemon) sauce. A 
variety of Greek beers and coffee 
will top off the meal. 

"When you feel like Greek 
food, you should come here," 

RESTAURANT 

STATP PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY 

Food for celebrating.- OPA!!, said waitress Kathy Tassis, (which means to celebrate in 
Greek) lights the Saganaki (flaming cheese) at AlexSandra's Opa in Livonia. The 
restaurant is owned by Alexandra Sakellaris (right). Lamb chops, Greek salad, and 
Trio which is moussaka, spinach pie and pastitsio are specialty dishes. 

exclaimed the proud owner and 
single mother of two. 

When asked which meal would 
attract the most attention, she 
hesitated, then answered. 

"We have'a wonderful chicken 
with artichokes and lemon, but 
the emphasis is our excellent 
lamb chops." They are all served 
with a small Greek salad and a 
smile. 

The man behind all of these 

authentic Greek delicacies is 
Christos, who at 57 has been in 
the restaurant business most of 
his life. Although he received no 
formal culinary education, he 
has not heard any complaints, 
yet. 

"This comes natural.to Greek 
people," said Sakellaris, who has 
also been in the restaurant busi
ness for years. 

"I've been in the restaurant 

business since I was 15.1 started 
in the original Seros on Griswold 
and State (in Detroit)." 

One might say restaurateuring 
is in Sakellaris's blood. 

"My parents were in the busi
ness, Bobby's family was in the 
business and Bobby and I were 
the husband/wife team for 25 
years," she said. "He died last 

AlexSandra's Opa 

Where: 35780 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia,(313) 542-9979 

Hours: 11 a.m, to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday; 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday &• Sat
urday; noon to 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Menu: Authentic Greek cui
sine starting with cold or hot 
appetizers; vegetarian dishes 
available; lunch and dinner 
specials 

Highlights: Opened Wednes
day, June 18, banquet room 
available (Bobby's Country 
House), sits on a golf course 

Reservations: Not necessary, 
but advjsed for parties over 
10, or \f you don't want to 
wait •'•• 

Credit Cards: Visa and Master
card accepted 

December, but this was his last 
wish "- this r e s tauran t . Six 
months to {he date of his death, 
we opened the restaurant." 

Her partner may be gone, but 
the legacy will continue in her 
sons, Yanni, 16, and Alexandros, 
13. 

"They are my busboys," she 
said, "but they want to go into 
the business when they grow 
up." 

Before turning over the reins 
however, Sakellaris will teach 
the boys the family restaurant 
philosophies: "Make the restau
rant cozy," "all our employees are 
friends" and "all pur customers 
become friends.".. 

Sakellaris discovered just how 
,Jk-4wany friends she had on Mon

day, June 16, the, grand opening 
celebration of AlexSandra's Opa. 

Even Livonia Mayor Jack Kirk-
sey paid a visit. 

"We had over 1,000 people," 
she said. "We sent out 1,500 invi
tations but expected 800." 

She handled the crowd easily, 
directing people to the bar and 
the hors doeuvres table, where 
they could sample some of the 
menu items. 

"They loved i t" she said, "and 
if they like the food on a chaffing 
dish, can you imagine how much 
they will like it when it comes 
straight from the kitchen?" 

Aside from authentic Greek 
cuisine, patrons of AlexSandra's 
Opa will find authentic Greek 
antiques amidst the modern 
decor. One such item is a 
"koboloe" - or worry beads. 

"I don't know why they call 
them worry beads, because the 
men weren't worrying," she said, 
"but there is a story behind 
them." 

According to Sakellaris, men 
just had to do something with 
their hands, so they played with 
these beads. It 's the historic 
equivalent to the modern act of 
jingling pocket change. 

As for future plans, 
there is no immediate urge to 
open another AlexSandra's Opa, 
or even change the menu. ' 

"WeVe not ruling it out, we 
just have enough to do now," she 
said. "We'll see what the public 
wants." • 

All Sakellaris wants is 
for people to "enjoy the. casual 
atmosphere and excellent Greek 
food" at AlexSandra's Opa. It's 
an opportunity she made possi
ble thanks to the direction of her 
late husband, and friends 
Audrey Besso, Lee and Bob Alan-
skas. 

"Bobby really started this, and 
he guided my all the way ... Lee, 
Bob and Audrey were always 
there." 

Restaurant Specials features 
theme dinners, menu changes, 
and restaurant openings. Send 
news items to: KeelyWygdnik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

OPtNINQ 
Big Rock Chop & Brew makes 

its debut Aug. 19. Formerly Nor
man's Eton Street Station, Big 
Rock Chop House combines the 
rustic, casual feel of a mountain 
lodge with the high-energy elec-

SWyKWi^VSTOSW^VWSWtta 

tricity of a contemporary club, an 
eclecitc mix unlike any other 
dining experience in Metro 
Detroit. 

Big Rock Chop & Brew House 
will host a benefit for the Village 
Players of Birmingham and Vari
ety, the Children's Charity 5-8 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 18. Tickets 
are $50 per .person and available 
by calling Variety at.(248)258-
5511. .-• 

JUST OPENED 

SAINT LOUIS BREAD 
Combination bakery/cafe in 

the Orchard Mall, 6399 Orchard 
Lake Road, (corner of Orchard 
Lake Road and Maple), (248) 
855-9209. Hours are 6 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 6 a.m. to 8 
p,m, Saturday, 7 a.mi to 8 p.m. 
Sunday. Saint Louis Bread bakes 
more than a dozen varieties of 
bread, plus 10 varieties of bagels 
every day, as Well as pastries and 
sweets. Saint Louis has a sec
ond location in metro Detroit, 
27651 Southfield Road (between 
11 and 12 Mile Road), (248) 443-
0282. Look for story in next 
week's Entertainment section. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Fish & CHips 

(baked or fried) 
AH you Can Eat 
A M$5:,':'; 

• Wt\z ffiotgforh .fflim 
Farmington Hills 

( 8 1 ^ 4 7 4 - 4 8 0 0 ^ 
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THE GREAT 
• Specializing in: • m 

BBQ RIBS • STEAKS | 
ROASTED CHICKEN . 

Mevfe A Dinner Packtge Avtlltblem 
'. (great gift idea) 

BBC 
RIBS FOR 2 
ior../13*95 

Fri. & Sat. 11-6 
Sun./Thurs. Anytime 

3 4 7 » Warren Road (3u)J26-5410 
: 1 Block E. of Wayne Road in WestlandtT41ti 

TH6 GREAT 
34733 Warren Road • Westland f 

k Vifrrtl AUOWJ30, )MT • U 

ft 

FRI • SAT • SUN 
DINNER SPECIAL 

BABYBACK 
RIBS 

Tangy BBQ Babyback Ribs complete 
wHh French Fries * Creamy Cole Slaw. 

$799 
/HALT-SLAB 

$1199 13 FULL SLAB 

Pa rile8 Welcome 15 to 100 
- Call for Reservations-

LIVONIA 
:-,..•'. 33605 Plymouth Rd. 

(W«itolFVm(r^6rVR(l.) ~ -

(313)261-3550 

fARMINOTON 
3lM4Nwtfr*»*t«riiH*y 

tCctrttd )MMM) 
(610) 955-4600 

BLOOMFIILD 
ROYAL OAK 
«»4KWwV*-d 

ibitwhdinwt) 
ftlO) 649 8000 
X (Cl̂ OJIO'.M 

•LOOMFIKLO 
COMMONS 

XZTV.r,!* 
(ItlAVMl . 

(810 )645 0300 
(•:• ,<voy, 

Bring till* utWSir.T, 

SSTBAK HOUSE 537*5600 
- 27331 RyeMieRd (Comer ol Water) ^"* . ' ' " " " 

ART OF 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
BILL KAHLER - Mon. thru Wed. 

PSYCHICS - Mon., TueM & Wed. 
\**m**m*m 

i'•-'•'' iM'SWrrZ £> 

Open 11 A.M. ; 
: Runtnagsmcri's Liiticlios 

FROM'595 
FASHION 

SHOW 
Thursday 
Starting 

•••:• a t 

Noon 

PRIME 
RIB 

DINNER 
*ii^5 

MUCH 
HOUSEYS 
DINNERS from^M 

. Jnc-liictfi: 
SaUd, Potato, 

Vtgejsbl^.and Hoi Bread 

HOW APPEARING .LIVE 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY through SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
OPEN^> "ON- trough FRI. 

SUNDAY? ^ M . D A I t . Y 
PANQtJET FACILITIES 

AVAILABLE 

EVERY M O N D A Y - 7 t 0 0 P.M. 
BILLY MARK G R O U P / .Pamela Smi th , Vocnlisi 

2«».">00 Srlinolri-sil'l • M| . | . . .M| . I ;„)!».,.k, OIH • i . i \uni; t 

I * } * - " * " " % > H win i i it.un i» I - \ I :M\<. 

• £ . > - 0 » ) . £ w n i ' l \ m m \ i n \ > \ l . ,i 1 ! :ii(i \.\\. 

f / k The Most Out Of Mackinac Island 

Ss^i - " 

£or A Most Romantic Fall Getaway... • 
, Mission Point Resort is the epitome of casual elegance. Mh rustic beauty and tum-of-the-ccntury 

' •'•charm, there's no belter place to take in the gorgeous fall colors of Mackinac Island. . 
Start your day with a peaceful Lake Huron sunrise: Spend the day roaming the quaint shops, historic 

-Fort Mackinac orwandcTing the miles .Qf,scenic trails; Then,' view the breathtaking pallet of fail foliage while enjoying 
an evening ride in a hdrsedrawn carriage. Enjoy the best MacldnaVlsland has toni5ffer.tnjoy1%sion Point Resort. 

Mission Point Resort offers: 
'• 18 acres of lakefront view r .-

: • .̂ 

•" 239 newly renovated guest rooms. 
' • Feather beds, down comforters and more 
- • 3 restaurants, including outdoo'rdining 
'•': ,and lirt entertainment ; 

. • Acthity Center \\i\h siaic-of-the-art health club, bi.c5vle 
rentals (including 21-speed mountain bikes), in-line . 
skatte rentals, |acii«is, arid hair salon 

• 13 fireplaces located ihroughbui ihe resort 

• Room rates start at.onty $99 per'room, per night 
• • Suiting Scpttmbo- \ - October 25, Siindij through TtiutMliy 

MISSIS 
POINT 

^ R e s e r v a t i o n s 1 - 8 0 0 - ^ 5 3 - 7 7 1 1 \One I^keshore Dr.. Mackinac Island, Ml 49757 • 
.•'."'• NWv.mackinac.com/MissionPoint 

ON 

MACKINAC 
ISLANDS 

i:̂  ^ 
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INSIDE: 

Real Estate Briefs, Page F% 
Homes Sold, Page F3 

Page 1 , Section F 
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CLASSIFICATION 

• Real Estate For Sale 

• Homes For Sale By City 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

300-388 

304-348 

352-357 

358-388 

390-398 

400444 

Our complete Index can be found 
Inside this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK 
LIST 

^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATE

MENT 
(REQUIRED BYLAW) 

B'LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY 
SHEET 

(ROOM DIM ENS10NS, ETC.) 

REALnet, 
lets you view proper
ty listings on your 
home compute rl 

REALnet la the address used by Observer 
& Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/REALnethtml 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to REALnet. 

REAL ESTATE 
QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

Editor's Note: The 
uncorrected version of a 
reader's question ran last 
week by mistake. Here is 
the corrected version. 

Qv We h a v e a c lub
h o u s e in o u r c o n d o 
minium, which is lim
i t e d to m e m b e r s and 
t h e i r g u e s t s . D o w e 
h a v e t o c o m p l y w i t h 
t h e A m e r i c a n s With 
Disabilities Act? 

A. The U.S. Department of Justice has 
been clear in numerous technical guid
ance letters that community associations 
are only exempt from the Ajnericans with 
Disabilities Act if the use of their facili
t ies i s l imited to members and their 
guests. .-'• .'..'•.. 

Therefore, if a community, association 
engages in activities open to the general 
public, such as craft sales, Boy.Scout 
meetings and swim teams consisting of 
non-residents, they are likely to be con
sidered a "public accommodation" whose 
facilities are subject to-the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. 

You are best advised to consult with 
your'association attorney in regard to the 
parameters of your latitude in this area. 

Robert M. Meisner is ah Oakland 
Countjrarea attorney concentrating his 
practice in the areas of condominiums, 
real estate, corporate law and litigation. 
You are invited to submittopics that you 
would like to see discussed in this col-: 
umn, including questions about condo
miniums, by writing Robert M, Meisner," 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, fling-, 
ham Farms Mi 48025. His email address 
is bmeisner© mich. com arid his wtb site 
is htip:/J www.meisner-law.coni 

: This column provides general infprma< 
iion and should not be construed as legal 
opinion. 
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BYDOUGFUNKE 
S T A F F W R I T E R 

Real estate is a people business. 
Some people aren't nice. That's 
why Realtors should be aware of 
personal safety as they go about' 
their daily tasks. 

"My experience is Realtors ... 
look for the best in people not the 
worst so they're most vulnerable^ 
said Michael Peck, executive vice 
president of the Western Wayne 
Oakland County Association of 
Realtors. . 

Encountering strangers at open 
houses, working alone in the office 
at night and driving in unfamiliar 
neighborhoods create the potential 
for an unwelcome contact. 

While attacks are rare, they do 
happen. 

"In 27 years, I'm aware of three 
Realtors who have been killed 
(none locally)," Peck said. "Proba
bly 10 times in 27 years I can 
recall a Realtor being raped, 
assaulted, beat up." 

Nancy Sielaff, a sales associate 
with Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
in Bloomfield Hills and a karate 
black belt, says Realtors should 
always tune in to their surround
ings. 

"A lot of people go around with 
their heads up. in the clouds," she 
said. "Listen to your own intu
ition." 

One of the first lessons of child
hood especially applies here. Be 
cautious of strangers. 

"When you meet someone for the 
first time, always meet in the 
office," Peck said. "You never meet 
someone for the first time in a 
vacant home.' You take someone 
with you. If worse comes to worst, 
you don't meet them." 

That bears repeating time and 
time again. . 

.is*. 

"Kiss off the listing before you 
put yourself at risk," said Michael 
E. Cole, president of Be Safe, Inc. 
in Troy. "That can be replaced. 
You can't." 

If you're uncomfortable, cancel 
an appointment and reschedule for 
another time when you can take 
along a colleague, Sielaff suggest
ed. 

Here are other things Realtors 
can do: 

• "I'd prefer to do an open house-
with another person. For the safe
ty of things in the house, I'd feel 
better. I just feel safety in num
bers. That's a. good time to take 
the new person in the office and 
get some exposure." - Sielaff. 

• "Cellular phones are a great 
idea. They've been a great boon to 
giving security. - Peck. 

• "I would always let clients 
lead the way in a house. They go 
first, you follow. You're not going 
to be cornered." - Sielaff. 

• "Don't verbally spar with any
one. First, it can entice a person to 
action that wouldn't otherwise 
develop and, second, it can easily 
be misinterpreted and lead to legal 
complications." - Cole. 

• "Don't wear expensive jewelry 
to an appointment" - Peck, 

• "Park where you have some 
light and people are around. Have 
your keys out as you're walking to 
your car. My car is always locked, 
even when I'm in It." - Sielaff. 

Here are a couple of suggestions 
from the Michigan Association of 
Realtors: 

• Get into the habit of telling 
colleagues of your expected where
abouts. Develop a buddy system. 
Leave a note on your desk with 
details about the prospect, what 
properties you plan to visit and 

k&r. huPm 
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expected return time. Check in 
with the office periodically. 

• A whistle and pocket flash
light can be handy, unobtrusive 
personal protection devices. 

* • If car trouble arises and you're 
alone with no cell phone, raise the 
hood, then remain locked in the 
car until help arrives. When somev 
one stops, ask them to call for 
assistance. 

Cole also raised the issue of 
environmental safety, 

"As the agent approaches the 
home, they should be watchful of 
potential hazards. If the seller has 
children, there may be toys lying 
on in the yard of sidewalk. There 
may be water hoses from when the 
seller watered the grass or flowers. 

"There could be loose cement or 
handrails on the stairs leading to 
the porch," Cole said. 

"Be aware of which way the door 
opens. Some doors swing to the 
wide par t of the porch, others 
swing to the short side. Someone 
could fall off the when the door is 
opened. Even a short fall can lead 
to some fairly serious problems. 

"Watch for hanging plants, wires; 
lights and planters that could 
cause head or eye injuries," Cole 
said. 

Bill Deacon, an associate broker 
with Century 21 Town & Country 
in Birmingham and president of 
the Michigan Association of Real
tors, realizes that the vast majori
ty of people ̂ Realtors contact are 
trustworthy. 

But not all. 
"The intui t ion thing, it does 

work," Deacon said. "If it feels 
uncomfortable, take a pass. Don't 
show it. Take someone with you. 
Not' just women - men, too. We're 
vulnerable." 

BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOR APSPECIAL FEATURES 

For most people, the garage is an 
extension of the house. Here are some 
tips to make it easier to use: 

Weatherstripping 
To keep put cold air, rodents and 

debris, install vinyl weatherstripping 
designed specifically for closing gaps 
around a garage door. You will save 
energy as well. 

Before, installing weatherstripping, 
sand the door bottom, wash it with a 
mild detergent and let it dry for two or 
three days. Then paint the area of the 
door.. .. ';' 

If your garage floor is uneven, you 
can still create a good seat between 
the bottom of the door and the floor. 
Simply tack a three-fourths-inch foam 
pipe insulation to the bottom of the 
door with the slit facing down. 

CAUTION: Remember that, a well-
sealed garage means an even greater 
danger of carbon monoxide buildup. 
Never run an engine inside a closed 
garage. 

Parking tips 
Judging how far is enough when 

parking your car in the garage can be 
tricky. Hang a tennis ball from the ceil
ing. Park your car exactly where you 
want it. Then mount a Screw eye in the 
ceiling and position the hanging ball so 
that it touches the windshield on the 
driver's side. ... \ 

If you have trouble centering the car 

MakegoQ& 

in its space, stick reflective tape the 
width of your car on the back wall of;. 
the garage. You'll center it easily. •:-

Keep lawn mowers, bicycles and 
other equipment out of the way by 
painting white lines on the garage 
floor, outlining a space for each item. . 
As long as all family members return 
the items to their designated spots/you 
won't have to get out of the car to move 
them before you can park. 

Avoid damaging your car door when 
you open it by attaching a piece of 
scrap carpet to the wall. 

Garage doors 
When working on a manual garage 

door, set it at a comfortable level by 
securing a C clamp or locking pliers on 

Comparing Activity 
Foi iwfo Is a comparison of houses, 
condor^niynms anq.apartments permitted 
January through June by county. 

COUNTY 
Oakland 
Macomb 
Wayne 
Washtenaw. 
Livingston 
Genesee • 
Lapeer 
St. Clair 
Totals 

1997 1996 1995 
3149 3211 3145 
2738 2544 1696 
1813 1903 1562 

.1358 1176 744 
933 929 673 
898 840 681 
331 275 314 
304 . 245 277 . 

11,52411,223 9,092 
Source: Housing Consutyafrts, Ire. 

HELEN FURCEANI STAFF ARTIST 

the door track to block door movement,: 
This is safer than propping the door 
with a chair or other object. . ;• 

Periodically, apply a thin film of 
lightweight oil to the rollers.and hingies 
of a garage door, Go easy.- too much oil 
will collect dirt. Keep tracks clean by 
wiping them occasionally with a damp 
cloth dampened with oil. 

Channel weather's debris 
Winter show and ice create a mesa; 

when they melt. Confine the mess to 
the area,under the car by gluing sever
al strips of garage door bottom-stripa 
to the floor with construction adhesive. 
Most of the garage floor will stay clean 
and dry, and the water will be chan
neled out to the driveway. • 

Don't be a 
victim of 
loan fraud 

MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

Par t I of II 
When you buy a 

house, you enter into a 
long-term financial 
obligation. You fill out 
papers and sign legal 
documents based on 
those papers. It 's 
important t ha t you 
unders tand your 
responsibilities now, so 
that you won't be the 
victim of, or a partici
pant in, a fraud. 

When you apply for 
a mortgage loan, every 

piece of information you submit must 
be accurate and complete. Anything 
less is loan fraud. . 

Unfortunately, there are people who 
may try to convince you to lie about 
your qualifications, so they can illegally 
make money at your expense. Those 
people will appear ,to be your friends, 
saying that they're just trying to.help 
you. They may downplay or deny the 
importance of complying with the FHA 
loan requirements, and suggest that 
it's all just "red tape" that everyone 
ignores. Don't be fooled by these Hes. 

Before you sign anything, r e a d 
and make sure you unders tand it. 
In the process of buying a house, you 
sign many documents. You should 
understand everything. If you don't, 
don't sign. Your signature certifies that 
the information in. a document is cor
rect and you are agreeing to be legally 
bound by it. * 

Refuse to sign any b lank docu
ment. If information is inserted, after 
you sign, you are bound by it. If that 
information is false, you are legally 
liable. 

Do not buy property for someone 
else. If that person is unable to pay the 
monthly mortgage payments, you will 
be responsible for.those payments. It 
will affect your credit history and may 
prevent you from getting other credit 
or buying your own house. 

Do not overstate your income. If 
you inflate your earnings to buy a 
house, you may not really be able to 
afford the monthly payments plus the 
related expenses (electricity, water, 
telephone, heat) that home ownership 
requires. You risk losing the property 
and all the money you have put into it. 

Do not overstate how long you 
have b e e n employed. If you have 
been employed for just a few months, 
this may not be the best time to buy a 
house. Before you get a mortgage loan, 
you must be sure that your job is per
manent. Until then, you are simply not 
eligible to buy. 

Do not overstate your assets. Be . 
truthful about how much money you 
have that you can use to buy the house. 
If you heed to borrow money for a down 
payment; you are taking on a new debt 
that will reduce your ability to pay 
your mortgage loan. 

Accurately report y o u r deb t s . 
Disclose all loans and debts, including 
money that may have been (or will be) 
borrowed for the down payment, If you 
don't qualify for a mortgage loan 
because of your debts, then you don't 
have enough money available to make 
your monthly payments. Wait until you 
have paid off some of your debts before 
buying a house, -

David Mully is with Continuity Pro
grams Inc., a marketing company in 
Watted Lake that specializes in cus^ 
tomer lead generation programs for 
mortgage loan officers and real estate 
professionals, lb contact Mully at CPI, 
call 1-800-5214026 ext< 227. You <an 
access Mully's previous Mortgage Shop
ping articles on-line at http:11 wivio. 
observer-eccentric, com/ realestatel 
mully I archives, html 

http://oeonline.com/REALnethtml
http://www.meisner-law.coni
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DON'T TRY TO SELL YOUR 

HOME Y0UR5ELF UNTIL YOU 

COME TO THIS SEMINAR! 

YOU WILL LEARN- . 

*:HOW TO AVOID COSTLY LEGAL MISTAKES' 

' * HOW TO HANDLE ALL OF THE PAPERWORK 
• INVOLVED 

' HGW TO MARKET EFFECTIVELY 

* WHAT IS INVOLVED IN AN INSPECTION 
f HOW TO DETERMINE IF.BUYER iS Q u A ^ . E . ' D 

• • WEDNESDAY, 'AUGUST 2 0 . <9=T 

•• ' 6 : 3 0 p.m. 

V CANTON L I5RARY 

' " R.S.V.P by A v ^ t i ^ r T9 • - i . : ^ ' ^ ; - - " ; •/-'••'. -
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real t-scdf Pn.^* ru.*. Lrx . 

^ 
n tfigpxt 
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/?i'«/ estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming meet
ings and seminars, new 
services/products and consumer pub
lications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, Observer 
<£ Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

HOME SELLING CLASS 
Realtor Rosemary Firestone of 

RE/MAX 100 and her financial ser
vices team host a free class on how 
to sell your house 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 1*9, at First Michigan Title, 
,58777 \V. Six Mile just west of 1-275 
in Livonia. 

•Topics include how to dress the 
home for success, how to get the 
highest price in the shortest time 
with the least hassle and nine dead
ly mistakes. 

Presenters include Sharon John
son. First Michigan Title; Jeffrey 
Sprague, financial planner, Kanter 
Associates; Craig Lee, Home Inspec
tion Team; Peggy Bookstein, CPA; 

and Michael Rich, lawyer; and Fire
stone. 

For reservat ions , call Krist i a t 
(248) 348-3000 ext, 226. . 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 
The Building Industry Association 

of Southeastern Michigan presents a 
seminar to fulfill the annual continu
ing education requirements for real 
estate license renewals 8 a.nu to 3 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, at i ts 
offices, 30375 Northwestern, Farm-
ington Hills. 

Cost, including continental break
fast and lunch, is $50 for BIA mem
bers, $75 for non-members. 

To register, call (248) 737-4477. 

BBRSOAR GOLF OUTING 
The Bi rmingham Bloomfield 

Rochester South Oakland Associa
tion of Realtors plans its annual golf 
outing'Thursday, Sept. 11, at Links 
ofPinewood in Walled Lake. 

Cost for the morning, round begin
ning at 8 a.m. which includes golf, 
cart, continental breakfast, buffet 
lunch, dinner and open bar is $110. 

The afternoon round beginning at 
1 p.m. including the same package is 
$125. Dinner only at 7 p.m. is $50. 

For reservations, contact Elaine 
Gatlin at (248) 879-5730. 

Proceeds from this year's outing 
will be divided among Lighthouse of 
Oakland County, Rochester Neigh
borhood House and the South Oak
land Shelter. 

NOMINATIONS SOUGHT 
The Construct ion Innovation 

Forum is now accepting nominations 
for its annual NOVA Award honoring 
innovat ions in the construction 
industry around the world. 

Nominations are due Sept. 15. 
There is no entry fee and anyone 
may nominate. 

The CIF, an international, non
profit organization based in Ann 
Arbor, was formed in 1987 to recog
nize new ways of doing things that 
improve the quality/productivity and 
cost effectiveness of construction. To 
date, 27 NOVAs have been awarded. 

For specifics on nominations, con
tact Amy Laidlaw, CIF 

executive director, at (313) 995-1855 
or by fax at (313) 995-5002. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Real Estate One, headquartered in 

Farmington Hills, has launched a 
World Wide Web site at http:// vywyv. 
realestateone. com with information 
about houses for sale and financing. 

HOME BUYING CLASS 
Ross Mortgage presents a free, no-

obligation class, "What You Must 
Know When Purchasing Your First 
Home"6:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 22 at 
the Carl Sandburg Library, 30100 
Seven Mile west of Middlebelt, Livo
nia. 

For reservations, call (248) 968-
1800 ext. 363. 

BUYING A HOME II 
The Community House hosts a 

free class, "Purchasing Your Home & 
Obtaining a Mortgage," 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 24, at 380 
South Bates in Birmingham. Presen
ter: Mark Owen, mortgage represen
tative, NBD Bank. 

To register, call (248) 644-5823. 

internet homepage: 
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run u n m.'rtis OS-PX! IOC* KHt roHMivrs TMM M l FTWTU5 PXHfT. UXt AW cotoasn 
AMERICAN HOME F I N A N C E 
30 y r f IX 7 6 0/290 SV 60 days 7 63 
lyrARM' 5375 C290 5% 60 day* 741 
7VlyrARM* 7 25 0290 . 5¾ 60 days 7 5 
a'lyrAfl.M' 7 OW0 5% 60 days 7 25 
fa) $9111 W. 6 Milt Rd.Utotda, Ml 481 $I 

800-440-1940 
Large Apartment byiltfngs, 

Sun, 10-2, NoOngjnabon 
fee, No-oost loans. 

"AvalaNe 

APPROVED MORTGAGES, 
^DyrFIX 
VjyrRX 
VyrARM 
3D yr Jumbo 

7.125 
675 
5 
7 875 

2/25Q 
2/250 
2/250 
0/250 

5¾ 
5 \ 

10% ' 
10%, . 

45 days 
45 .days 
45 days 
45 days 

(B) 1820 N. Camion Ctnitr, Canto*, Ml 48187 

INC. 
737 
714 
7 65 
8 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO 
A y r FIX 
16 yr'FlX 
lyrARM 
i;>rAfl.WJi*r&> 

725 
6875 
5 25 
5 375 

(A) 32100 TtUgrapb Xd. 

272¾ 
2/295 
2¾¾ 
2/2S5 

5% 
5% 
5% 
5% 

Sit 20S, Bi*xborx 

45 days 
45 days 

" 45 days 
45 days 

753 
7 32 
8 24 
8 27 

Form%, Ml 4802$ 

315-455-2370 
Experts in mortgage loans; 

Comp^stve Jumbo pricing, low fees, 
Eqwty Loans to 100%, 4 we offer Bruised 

Credit Loare Ew 4 weetend appts gvd. 

810-433-9626 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

coosokfafron 4 Refl for cfwtl 
proWems, bank tumdwns *8 

make it poss-ble 

JMC MORTGAGE CORP. 
SDyfPlX 6 875 3 5300 5% 45 days 7 32 
16yr.flX 6 625 2 5/300 5% SOdays 7 17 
7/23&5Kx*w 6 5 - - - 2 5 . 0 0 0 "20%' 50daVT""7'T" 
5f25BaJoon 6 375 2 5300 20% 50 days 7 16 
(9) 32985 Hamluo* O.. Sit IOJ, FamlngtonHUU, Ml 48))4 

248-489-4020 
We oSer Debt Consolidation, 

Jumbo, and 1SJ Time, Home buyer 
Loans" II you haveTiruised credt-
' We can try to he^p you too1 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 800-201*2744 
3pyrFIX 7.375 2£6S 5% 
iSyrfIX 6 875 2/265 5% 
VyrAAM 5 625 1/265 5% 
TJIyrARM 6.75 2565 5% 
(A) 900 Vitsb'lrt, Sit »/55, Troy, Ml 48084 

30. days 8 27 
30 days 7 57 
30 days 815 
30 days 8 33 

lOSdnVtoDoc' 
•Proo/arr- Ca.'t lor detais. 

•saoB'ifo^o.s orap^ajffia '̂ifa<£)C3 ^ ^ x?®©© 
PQGOQQffilWJPS 24) 0a®CO(BS & ®£8? 

lOMELTNE 

H O W TO USE 

HomeLine 

mHOMRNE'v-
AI3WM-2020 
FJOMAWIOUCH 
lONEWONE, . 

HSSS3 
fCSTVf -
M0fiJCA« 
MWEIWOAK 

" ^ H£S$tfOft*m 
" • fBE>(2fORt5tt 
^#H"H».3fCK IYR 

ARMWK.: 

OLD K E N T MORTGAGE 
MytFIX ' 7 5 1.875/375 20% 45y%s 783 
ISyrFIX 7 2/375 20% 45<Jay» 746 
lyrARM . 575 1.25/375 20% 45days 8.36 
7/?3Ba3oon 7.125 1^5/375 . 20% 45days 7.33 
(C) ))5)) W- U MO* RJ-, Sit 131, Farmington HtOs. MI 48))1 

800-792*8830 
OW Kent lends througfwut 

the state, of Michigan. 
We take pride in providVig 

excelent customer servioe. 

SECURITY NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
MyrFlX . 6 875 3/265 5% 45 days 7 36 
ISyrFIX 6375 V295 5% 45day$ 686 
30 yr Jumbo 7.125 3/295 10% 45 days 7.« 
15yrJumbo 6.75 1W5 10% 45days 70S 
(B) 595 SUppiuk Ph., *200, Out BeO, PA 19423 

800-887-7662 
Lowest rates, lowest lees, 
credft problem no problem 

with sufficient credl 
vww.Lowast RATE COM 

S T A N D A R D FEDERAL B A N K 
30yiF(X 7.375 2/375 20% 45 days 7.65 
15yrFlX "• 7 2/375 20% 45 days 7.43 
lyrARM 5 25 • 2/375 20% 45 days 8 31 
15yrJumbo 7 2/375 20% 45days 7.43 
(C) 2600 W. BtgBtaitr KtL, Troy, MI 48084 

800-643-9600 
Rale took or lower guarantee. Many 

mortage programs «vM. Experts in New 
Construction tendng. CaJ 800*43-9600 

tor the office nearest you 

LENDERS, TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS FEATURE CAll 

1-800-509-INFO 
Survey Date: 8/11/97. LEGEND; Michigan Residential Mortgage Licensee (A) Banker (8) Broker 
(C) Bank (D) S 4 L. e Copyright 1997 by Mortgage Market Information Services, Inc.. 53 E. St. Charles 
Rd., Villa Park, IL 60181, which is not affiliated with any financial institution. Rates subject to change 
wilhout noOee. Po-ihts include discount & origination. Fees indode appraisal 4 credii report. N/A 
= Not available at time of survey. Consumers call 883-509-INFO. Lenders calf 800-509-4636. BUM 

REALTORS® ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB 
INTERNET ACCESS: 

http://www.interest.com/observer 
or http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html 
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
S C H W E I T Z E R R E A L ESTATE 

HEAVEN ON EARTH 
WHITE LAKE TWP. - Lose yourself in this secluded 5 
acre paradise home featuring vaulted ceilings, natural 
yycxxr-craftsmanship throughout, firepface in living 
room, hot tub room and 4 stall horse bam. $300,000. 
{OEL-00CUT) 313 -462 -18 t1«> 15743 

. SPECTACULAR COLONIAL 
CANTON •- Sensational floor plan, quality features arid 
upgrades throughout. Localed on the golf course, this home 
has the look that is sure to please you! $353,000.. 
(OEL-45MOR) 313-462-1811 T 15453 

••„ :; . " ' • ' • ' •WOW" ALMOST NEW 
CANTON - Fabulous four bedroom home wlh first floor master 
Just'completed. Upgrades and decora lor touches throtjghout. 

' ' Backing to private park vsith'three car garage. Volume ceilings-
fjuge great room with two-way fireplace to nook and large 
kilchen with walk-in "pantry. Hurryl $309,900 (0E-N79HIG) 
249^347-3050.^11193 

• ' ! • ' • • ' . " ' . 2.5 ACRES IN CANTON! 
CANTON -Country living m the city. Room for horses: Large 
country kitchen,.enclosed sun room, bedroom beautifully 
(ernodefed, garage has heated workshop. Newer furnace, 
roof, some carpeting, bath updated and well pump. What 
(nofe. Could you ask for? $129,900 (OE-N-OODEN) 
248-347-3050 * 10573 .. 

• ' ' • - ' \ GORGEOUS 
6EARBORN -Gorgeous 2 story home wKh.2,650' sq. ft. Situated 
In a* mosf desirable area of Dearborn. Offers 3 bedrooms, 3 
taths, Jacuzzi, central vacuum, intercom, alarm and many more' 
£arpfes. $269,300 (OE-L-00PAR)313-462-18f1 » 1 5 8 4 3 

• :;•• : • '•: SHARP6UNGALOW {.' 
MUNT1NQT0N WOODS -A l l appliances stay and immediato 
rjecupaftcy. Hardwood floors, central air, finished basement,. 
2 full baths, home, warranty. Hurry on this one! $174,500 
{OE-N-l5BOR)248-347-3050 * 1 1 6 6 3 

; : •. RAVINE SETTING 
LJVON1A - Brk* ranch with finished waikout, 2 fireplaces. 
iun room, ample windows.lo view ravine/ \ acre lot, great 

.'fKattOrt".$189,900 {OEN-31BEL)248-347-3050 :910623 • . 

\iii'- '-'•'. BEAUTIFULHOME 
t J j N J A - Jmmediaie occupancy for this gorgeous ranch with 

" tfroom and eat-lh kitchen, Three spacious bedrooms and. two. 
fii. Two car garage, finished basement and more. Ooot waii-caJI 

$144,900 (0E-N-18HEE) 248-347-3050 « 1 1 0 1 3 . 

KINGSBURY COLONIAL 
LIVONIA - One of. Livonia's best offerings. Features 4 
bedrooms, 2.¼ baths, many updates:. air,: newer 
windows, floors, furnace & more. Located in popular 
Kingsbury His. sub. $216,500. (OEL-69FIT)' 
313-462-1811 * 15313 

How To SHOW Yoiw HOUSE To 
400,000 BUYER'S B « Y DAY. 

I',- M ,'"̂  (ii ;n: 

this year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

PROTKCTKI) 
Tor Our 

l-'ullYcsir! 

WMEGAmm 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
, Real Estate sales associate about pur 

exclusive HOMBOARD Home 
Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

1-8()()-224-(1 \ K ! ) 

r^NTAStlGArVATHRFRONT 
P I C K N E Y ' - Fantastic waterfront home in Pickney. 
Merillat' oak cabinets, hardwood floors, finished 
basement with rec room, 4th" bedroom or office and. 
147 ft; of frontage. An unbelievable price for this home! 
$208,500. (OEL-150LD) 313-462-1811 * 15323 

QUALITY BUILT RANCH 
REDFQRQ - Three bedroom brick ranch with big kitchen, 
gorgeous finished basement, and central air. Large 2.5 car 
garage, newer thermal windows and home warranty. 
S114,500 (OE-N-4.7WES) 248-347-3050 « 1 0 2 3 3 

, / GREAt LOCATION 
REOFORD - This sharp bungalow on a large lot is waiting 
for you. Some of the upgrades include, refinished hardwood 
floors and hot water heater, bon l miss out on'this house! 
$77,900 (OE-NN59LEX) 248-347-3050 « • 11213 . 

SPARKLING BUNGALOW 
REOFORD—Three bedroom bungalow featuring a spacious 
masfer.bedfoom, family roomand formafliving room. Eat;in 
krtchen.five ceiling fans, newer cafpeling and large utility, 
room. 1.5 car garage. Gjeal starter home. $59,900 
{OE-N-S8WlN)24e-347-3050 ' f l M 1 1 2 3 • 

. BEAUTIFULLAKEFRONT ' . 
VAN BU.REK - This magnificent California ranch style home 
has a walk-out lower level and a breathtaking view from its 
550 feet of Belleville L8ke frontage. Gourmet kitchen with' 
pickled oak cabinets, large master bedroom and formal living 
and dining rooms. Many custom features and upgrades. 
$645;000(QE-N-41S!R)248-347-3050 * 10823 . 

ôwiWowiwowt 
WESTLANO - Is what youll say upon entering this fabulous 
home; Open floor plan with cathedral ceilings, plant sherve9, 
huge eat-In kitchen with lots Of cupboards, first floor laundry, 
and 2 car garage. Only 6 months old. CaH now! $154,900 
(OE-N-54 SPA) 248-347-3050 »11373 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
WESTLANO - Nice three bedroom ranch ' In quiet 
relgbbdrhdod, Storage shed In backyard, Westland schools. 
$51,900 (OE-N-20ALB) 248-347-3050 * 11283 ' 

GORGEOUS 
WIXOM - Recently completed, 1 1/2 story-contemporary 
end unit condo. Owner's have added all the right features. 
Why wait 6-8 months when you can move in Ihfs summer} 
Call lodayl $183,200 (OEL-48PIN) 313-462-1811 * 15673 

24 HOUR PROPERTY I N F O R M A T I O N 
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings, awards 
won and other news within the 
real estate, construction, architec
ture and mortgage communities. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town of residency and black 
and white photo to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers,. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150. 

Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

D a v i d 
Marquard t , 
a Realtor 
with the Pru
dential Great 
Lakes Realty 
in Troy, 1ias 
earned the 
professional 
designation 
of Graduate 
R e a l t o r s 
Institute. 

Beth Cor-
be t t -Lundy 
has been 
appointed to 
the position 
of assistant 
vice president 
for Ross 
Mortgage in 
Livonia. 

Corbett-Lundy 

Marquardt 

Marquardt, a 25-year real 
estate veteran, also holds a bro
kers license and is certified by 
Prudential Referral Services, a 
division of Prudential Relocation 
Management, as a home market
ing and home finding specialist. 

He lives in Troy. 

Tom DiPonio, president of 
Jay Dee Contractors in Livonia, 
has been elected secretary of the 
Associated Underground Con
tractors. The trade association 
focuses on the state's construc
tion industry and environment. 

She is a 
member of 
the -Mortgage Bankers Associa
tion of Michigan ami the West
ern Wayne Oakland County 
Association of Realtors. 

Corbett-Lundy, a Livonia resi
dent, has been involved in the 
financial services sector for 15 
years, working for such firms as 
Norwest Mortgage, Countrywide 
Mortgage and Sears Mortgage. 

T e r r i 
Hale, a Real
tor with more 
than 25 years 
exper ience , 
has joined the 
P r u d e n t i a l 
Accent Real
tors. She 
lives in Ply
mouth and 
will be based 
in that office. 

Hale 

Hale recently moved here from 
New Jersey. She* will concen
trate on recruiting and training, 
with some sales work. 

Hale has a degree from Brown 
University and is a Certified 
Residential Broker. 

Have you been turned 
down for a home loan 

by other lenders? 
Consolidate your debts 
Self employed? No problem! 
Get ash out 
"No-Income veriflation" programs 
we available 
No hidden broker fees 

T i n i ^ _ 
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1-888-343-7827 ^ - ^ 
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Clean gas 
Natural gas is the 

cleanest-burning fossil 
fuel, and can actually 
help reduce air pollu
tion vyhen used in 
place of dirtier fossil 
fuels, such as coal and 
oil, according to the . 
American Gas Associ
ation. " 
. When burned, natu ; 

ral gas emits almost 
no. sulfur dioxide, 
which causes acid 
rain, or particulates, 
which cause cancer^ 

FARMINQTON HIL I3 . L o ^ / fxxne m 
famsy nefaricorhood. Warm peutraf decor. 
EleautMy landscaped 31 acre W wtfi heated 
inground pool Large famJy room, central air; den 
c< optional 5th bedroom With ctoset $189,900 

BRIQKTON, S4 on your four season poreh snd 
looR out over a pond-, meadows, matura oak trees 
and enjoy w* * l« Wng on 20 acres thai can" be 
subdMded. Thjs horne has a finished basement 
vvHh a wet bar and large fiekbtOQftJiedace. 
Several ft**kxWb^iWn«f«ii>pfi 
a five sta» horse twwrtnd trtoder'house. The7 

Rifcnen haa reoend/lbeen updated,'new carpe«ng 
h fre Wng foom and a wood txxring stove on <he 
tour season porcn. $2S4,9CO (L75Com) 

DCARBOAN H I I O H T t . Sharp, cozy 3 
bedroom updated, ranch m Oeafborrt HeigNj. 
Features large eating are* h Mohen and Wng 
room,.2 par garage. A tovafy home m a quW 
neJgJTbbrhood, priced lb 6©l. $74,900 (131 Hg) 
DEARBORN H I I Q H T t . Super dean 3 

. bayocmranchhagre^reigrtxDftKXtf. 
Wohen w * eating area and uWy room. Large 2 % 
car detached'W^g* w*ti opener. Updates iidude 
\Mndows, (dtchen cupboards, floor, fumaoe, atr 
conditioning, and hot water neater. Nicely 
landscaped, fenced yard. $79,900 (171 Up) 

MILFOf lD . Better Homes 4 Gardens • 
Builders own ouslom'Cape Cod in beauHJ 
fs«fcrd. 5,356 square feet vrth 1st floor master 
suite, study, suo room with 6 person hot tub, 
.music room, exercise room, 2 ful Wfchens, 2 
firepteces, profe^onaJy finished warkom lower 
le^.,$499,50O.f^01Oee)..., . 

O A R O f N C f l / 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow 
M.Garden Ci ty features «rriodeled kitchen, 
hardwod tlocrl newty painted, furriace and air. 
cwxSSonlng'CftfaQe has 220 Ine and attached 

• 20x12 apiKhop. Prfvacy fence and perennial 
t$102,500(l50Lat) . • - . 

RBDFORO. Well cared for 3 bedroom 
bungalow in Redford. Updates' Indudo roof, 

. w h e n floor, carpet, and windows. Electrical Is 
100 amp.wBh cifcuit breakers and 220 In the 
wrage, Also has, shed with power. $64,900 

WEBtLAND. This one's right out of Better 
Homes 4 Gardens - Beautifully maintained, 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch with Livonia 
Schools. Updates indude: furnace, central air, 
P M ^ e f e c t r f c e J and an.windows. Finished 

. basement has M bath, bedroom, wxkshop and 
lots of storage. Within walking distance lo 
elementary school. Home warranty $119,900 
(lO&Hub) •, ' . ."•, ; • • 

'h 
t^lBrtateNW' 

r n 17000 3. Laurel Park Or., Livonia 

fey 013) 462*3000 JW, 

Mkid E B E I M H mttMttMa^mt*^ltttatjittinmamim*tmmimim^^ M E f l 

http://
http://www.interest.com/observer
http://www.interest.com/observer
http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html
file:///OKMIV
file:///Mndows
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are.the Ooserverarea' 

residential reat-estate clos
ings recorded May 28 • June 
6 at the Wayne County 
Register of Deeds office and 
compiled by Advertising That 
Works, a Bloomfieid 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mortgage 
recordings in southeastern 
Michigan, listed below are 
citi$s. addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 
43320 Astot St $180,000 
45458 Augusta Df $288,000 
41438 Ajrshire Or $108,000 
42342 Bare tester R<1 $148,000 
1661 8enrvngton Ct $103,000 
1921 Brookline Si $116,000 . 
4^247 Chetboufg St $145,000 
6439CcmaughlCt $272,000 

41820CormefCfeefcCt $214,000 
' 44010 Cfarilxr/> Dr $185,000 

6750 Devonshire f> $117,000 
45537 Et)ge*oodCt $181,000 
7486 Embassy Dr $193,000 
44254 Fair Oaks Or $157,000 
8438 Forrest Or $135,000 
45361 Gerald Cl $257,000 
46562 Glengarry Bl\d $273,000 
46759 Gl-erigarry 81,d $30,000 
42332 Glona Or $138,000 
352 Greenleaf St $139,000 
44781 Hanfwd Rd $165,000 
46975 HanfwdRd' $214,000 
1126 Heatherlea Ct $315,000 
972H!ghRtdgeOr $169,000 
39806 Hillary Dr $140,000 
1671(ror*oodDr $185,000 
6931 Kings Mill Dr $270,000 
44237 Kinsley Ct $184,000. 
43571 Lancelot Dr $163,000 
1796lanrtanCt • $238,000 

Rates 
rise 

WASHINGTON 
(AP) - Average inter
est rates on. 30-year, 
fixed-rate mortgages 
jumped to 7.46 per
cent this week after 
hitting a 17 1/2-month 
low the week before. 

The average 
increased from 7.36 
percent a week earli
er, the lowest since 
Feb. 22, 1996, Freddie 
Mac said Thursday. It 
was the first increase 
in 10 weeks. 

The average's peak, 
so far this year, was 
8.18 percent during 
the week ended April 
3, after the Federal 
Reserve tightened 
monetary policy. 

42710 UlleyPomte Or $87,000 
43643 Lotus Or $163,000 
43678 lotus Or $160,0¾) 
42436 Majestic Ct $147,000 
45533 Morningstde Rd $239,000 
45573 MorningskfeRd $252,000 
2100 Morrison Brvd $95,000 
45483 MuirfieldDf $316,000 
44302 N Umberland Cir $131,000 

. 6852 Ne* provkfewe $56,000 
1690No*landCt $208,000 
42354 Oakland Or $198,000 
6115Raint[eef> $154,000 
45155 Rector Dr $151,000 
46787 Registry Dr $187,000 
41814 fiivetweodCt $148,000 
41828Rr,eiv>oodCt $147,000 
41842 RKerwoodCt $146,000 
1984 S Cavalier Or $148,000 
44181 Sheridan St $170,000 
679SwelOr $207,000 
715 Sorel Dr •' $207^000 
7417 Sussex Or $146,000 

. 1714 Thistle Dr $198,000 
1891 Vire Way Dr' $97,000 
43598 W Arbor Wy #115 $98,000 
8327 Westchester In $179,000 
44875 We,mouth Dr $249,000 
1773WiiiardDr $135,000 
7324 Willow Creek Dr $164,000 
2686Wood.ngtonCt $290,000 
40753WoithmglonRd $168,000 
43807 Ycrttcmn St $135,000 
43539 YortnlleDr $108,000 
43584 YorXvilSe Dr $111,000 
43587 Yortcvitie Or $109,000 

(Ur i ton Ci ty 
31973"Brown St $110,000 
665 Card* el I St $97,000 
30640 Dawson St $50,000 
31150 Dawson St $114,000 
1241DeeringSt $85,000 
511 Kerify Ruf f Rd . $99,000 
31932 John Hauk 5t $83,000 

33452 Kathryn St 
6873 lathers St 
31720 Leona. St 
30721 Marquette St 
,28961 Rossi>n Ave 
31015 Rossrjn Ave 
29049 Rush St 
941W Rose Ave 
29583 Warren Rd 

Uvonta 
36853 Ar^elfne Cir 
20411 Antago St 
14304ArdenSt 
13906 Bernick St 
38184 Btoomfield Dr 
17134 8rookvle*Dr 
28726Buckingham St 
18709 Deering St 
37947 Donaid St 
9368EastwindOr 
36019 Elmira St 
18635 Filmore St • 
9030Gt](mafiSt 
37975Granllar)dSt . 
11323 Hiltcrest St 
14740 Hix St 
10016 Ink sterRd 
29569 Jacques n Or 
9042 lathers St 
9184 lathers St 
15699 Liverpool St 
29145 Lori St 
29656 Lori St 
30109 Lyndon St 
14661 Lyons St 
19978 Map!e*ood St 
30150 Mason St 
17310 Mavfield St 
33412 Michele Si 
34848 Middleboro St 
35709 Midtfeboro St 
37118Mwrfle!dDf 
14945 NeAburghRd 
35534 Oakdale St 

$95,000' 35158 Parkdai* St ' $130,000 
$90,000. 35195 Parkdale St $114,000 
$73,000. 9413'PattofiSt $146,000 

$106,000 16626-PeonDt $189,000 
$72,000 16236Quake(to*nUi $191,000 
$96,000 16883 QvaXeitown Ifl . $177,000 

-$64,000 19490 Renselkx St $82,000" 
$174,000 14074 RiverskJe St $217,000 

$78,000 38869RossSt $165,000 
17229 flougeway St $107,000 

. ' 18725 Sunset St $120,000 
$124.000,. 9296TeiasSt $106,000 
$92,000 18196 Vacritn, $145,000 
$91,000 32900 Vermont St $120,000 

$128,000 32601W Chicago St. $129,000 
$198,000 27543 Western Goif Or $159,000 
$195,000 31121 Westfield St • • $88,000 
$136,000 • 9429Westv.ind0r $160,000 
$78,000 34954 Wood St $156,000 

$122,000 
$163,000 P l ymou th 
$150,000 11970 Amherst Ct $268,000 
$147,000 1450 Arm Arbor RdW $52,000 
$110,000 396 Ann Arbor Trt $132,000 
$134,000 9635 Bobxhite Ct $226,000 
$116,000 9414 Brookt,ne Ave $109,000 
$126,000 696 forest Ave $157,000 
$107,000 13270 Foiboro Ct $270,000 
$141,000 838Hard:ngSt $168,000 
$126,000 12233 High Meadow Ct $230,000 
$120,000 12263 Holland Park Dr $327,000 
$163,000 12264 Ho* land Park Or $328,000 
$140,000 1220 Junction St $105,000 
$140,000 14871 LakewoodDr $186,000 
$143,000 702 N Harvey St $135,000 
$40,000 8921 Northampton Dr ' $312,000 

$114,000 9431 Northern Ave $118,000 
$165,000 8801 Oakvie* St $125,000 
$165,000 11750 Parkview Or $136,000 
$120,000 12675 Portsmouth Ct $315,000 
$215,000 11732 RrisciHaLn $141,000 
$129,000 8975 Quail Cir $340,000 
$321,000 45950 Rockledge Or $235,000 
$110,000 985 Roosevelt St $207,000 
$113,000 1061 Ross St . $160,000 

200SH«veySt $152,000 
881 Simpson St $152,000 
883 Sutherland St $120,000 
11419 Waverty Or $160,000 
1090 William St ' $188,000 
39535 Wjnesap, St $144,000 
45310 Woodlelgh Way $242*000 

Itodford 
9908AppIeton • $79,000 
9030 Columbia $92,000 
16679 Oalby $39,000 
18820 Oenby $74,000 
18840 Oency $57,OQO 
14041 Dale $125,000 
17174 Garfield $68,000 
12136 Hemingway $81,000 
26770 Joy Rd $34,000: 
19495 Kinloch $86,000 
9950Leverne $97,00$ 
15873 Macarthur $78,000 
10039 Marion • $77,000 
13479 Marion $94,000 
9043 Mercedes $108,000 
19375 Negaunee . $77,000 
20619 Ndrborne $65,000 
17630 Otympia $81,000 
18686 Orjmpia $68,000 
9189 Riverdale $101,000 
24512 Ross Dr $119,000 
8810 Royal Grand $92,000 
24980 SSylben Or $94,000 
8935 San Jose $92,000 
9308 Sarasota $95,000 
9988 Seminole $65,000 
14874 Seminole $125,000 
17395 Sumner $82,000 
26820 W Davison $90,000 
11335 Wowfcine $70,000 

W*ttl*nd 
33645 Beechwood St $69,000 

.7515 Berwick Or $114,000 
36457 Black Oak $114,000 
7614 Cherry-wood Or $170,000 

WESTLANO - JUST LISTED! Gorgeous 3 CANTON - Belter than new! 3 bedroom, 
bedroom. I'/i haih colonial on a tands<aped 2/- bath colonial w/beaot i fu l wood 
lot: Updated kitchen w/lots of cabinets, windows. Country kitchen w/al l new 
updated carpeting & windows. Large family counter tops and floor + a cathedral ceiling, 
room with fireplace. Basement under family Large family room with fireplace, 1st floor 
room. $134,500 |P68Sel| 451-5400 laundry. $168,500 tPSlBroj 451-5400 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. J / bath ranch. 
Open country kitchen leading to family room 
w/cathedra!ceiling & fuH wall brick fireplace. 
Lots of windows and pJenty ol yard space. 
Full finished basement, Nice lot on a ail-de-
sac $149.500(P56Bee>451-5400 

CANTON - 3 bedroom townhouse condo. 
All newer carpet tHruoul. Neutral colors: 
Finished basemrnt. Sew nindows. central air: 
Attached garage sv/accrss to unit. New- 12x14 
deck. Home Warranty included. $118,500 
|P05Bed) 451-5400 

N O R T H V I L L E - Unique brick 
ranch home .w/ ivalkout on lovely 
t rccJ half acre lot. Home Warranty 
included $274,900 <P45Wnt» 451-
5400 . . . . . . . 

W E S T L A N D - BcJ imlu l split level 
home w/Berbvr .carpeting. Finished. 
bascriK-nt w/study fr lamily room 
$159.900(1^)311211)451--5400 

W A Y N E - Cute ranch on large 
double lot. A l l k i tchen appliances 
s lay . I m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y . 
$57,500 (P60\V(K»I 451-5400 

JAN ION - Large lot and court location! This 
home has been carefully maintained and 
updated. Bow window & fireplace in great 
room Oak kitchen, 1st Floor laundry, rec 
room in finished basement, new garage door 
h private ded $156,750 (F770ai 451-5400 

Better 

^ 

Real Estate Properties., Inc. • • • • M l JL JL a n d Ot 
1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170 

(313)451-5400 JT 

37695 Cotortal Or 
30646 CocSeyBW. 
31151 Cooley 8MJ 
35521 Dove Trl 
38556 Emerald O i N . 
7435 Floral St 

$85,000 39208 Forest Creek Or $179,000 
$109,000 39142 Kayward Or $202,000 
$114,000 8105Huntington St . $44,000 
$123,000 8148 Huntington St $38,000 
$155,000 8160 Liberty e W $$4,000. 

$90,000 31002 Mackenzie Or $125,000 

31655 Mackenzie Or $108,000 7 723 Princeton Ct $63;oop: 
7309ManofCir »62,000 34203RossJjnSt $96,0i?O : 
3212SMerrittDf $112,000 32623 Sandra Lh illO.OQO; 
8203MiiburnSt $83,000 33957 Sequoia St $125,000.1 

2142NKormaSt ' $115,000 " 34101 Sequoia St • $95,000 
35559 Pheasant Ln $117,000 27687 TrailbrookeCif $86,000 

W 
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R 

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
IMYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

W. BLOOMFIELI) 

ROCHESTER 

">0IIS. MAIN ST. 

" M S , WOODWARD 

72«> ORCHARD LAW. RD. 

!2ir>W. UNIVERSin I5R. 

Mil! 1,4 J i. ton 

»i(r»ji-r»oo 
<in)h">i - r ) i io 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
35731 CastlewoodCt.Westland 

DeJighlfyl condo with exciting features. Erid-uhit, 
2 bedroom, 2 ceramic trie baths, master suite, walk-
in closets. Balcony w/treed view. Near shops -
recreation. Just like new! ML#743165 ^gKfK^ 
$96,500. 313-455-6000 ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
24123Tana Ct., Farmlngton H|lla 

Contemporary & perfect..Just like new condo. Many 
upgrades: decorator mirrors, ceramic floors, white 
kitchen. Dining room. Bay windows overlooking trees 
& pond. 2 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Finished walkout 
lower level. $189,900 313-455-6000 

WEST DEARBORN DELIGHT 
Everyone loves the warmth of this brick bungalow. 
Nestled among mature trees. 3 bedrooms. New roof, 
furnace. Near park with tennis & pool. Finished 
basement, hardwood floors. Easy commute! 
ML#747208 $114.900 313-455-6000 

S-P.R>E-A-D-0-U-T 
Yard space aplenty comes with this 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath two story. Mumlnum/bfick, near schools. 
Family room, fireplace, hardwood flooring, main 
level laundry, eat-In kitchen. Patio on beautiful treed 
lot. MU745249 $231,900 313-455-6000 

TUfl 

DISTINGUISHED SOFT CONTEMPORARY 
Architect-designed cedar two story pillared home 
with pool in woodsy selling. 5 bedroomV3'/j bath. 
5-acre gated Northville Estate. Acreage can be 
divided - house with 2, vacant 3. Call on 
price/terms. ML#665565 Si .175,000 
313-455-6000 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

OTUNE 
roMi*-HOM"T*ucmTwm'ornoMB 

*Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. 
* Selling your home? List with us and get 

more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

IMMACULATE CONTEMPORARY custom, open floor 
plan with4 bedrooms plus den,2½baths on premium 
wooded lot. Ceramic tile foyer through to gourmet 
kitchen with tiled island. Must see to, appreciate! 
$329,900 (08COU) 455-5600 

PLYMOUTH CHARMER, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths: This 
colonial offers family with natural brick fireplace, 
some hardwood floors, newer furnace, central air, 
windows, updated kitchen and a basement. $145,000 
(16HOL) 455-5600 

PRIME LOT in Glenview with new landscape, deck, 
gazebo & circular drive, 5 bedrooms, 3½ baths, newer 
double furnace and C/A, newer roof. Almost 5,000 sq. 
ft. Including finished walkout, huge game room, 3 car 
attached garage. $399,000 (92DAN) 455-5600 

1987 BUILT 3 bedroom,T/» bath colonial located on 
prime Interior street in Embassy Square sub! Great 
room wAraulted ceiling, natural fireplace, Newer floor 
In kitchen, foyer & half bath. Freshly painted, Deck, 
2 car garage & more. $162,900 (77PRE) 455-5600 

)H; '0 Hochcst'M n<>.ul !i.,y 
2J8-524-1600 -

1 jm. , i , I , |M ' Hn. i l l . Civ 
2-18-363-1200 

• ( , i | | i j , ! ( !<• I M i n i • M . l i M ' i iH . j r i . i i i 

.,1 tml HrHlloli. l l Mul t ip i ' 1 1 f,|inC] Si* 

188 N. Main St. 

PLYMOUTH 
(313)455-5600 Town & Country 

130 Main Centre 

NORTHVILLE 
(248)349-2900 

America's # i CENTURY 21 Firm! 

BRIGHT & SUNNY! This open floor .'plan offers two 
skylight. Freshly painted throughout, cathedral ceiling. 
Master bedroom With huge walk ifv closet. Large lot, 
2 car attached garage. $118,000 (81WIL) 455-5600 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL, Livonia Schools! Neutral 
decor, ceramic tile foyer, oak trim throughout, brick 
fireplace, in family room w/custom mantle. Oak 
kitchen, deck off breakfast nook, formal dining. Master 
suite, 1 st floor laundry. $203,000 (24MAR) 455-5600 

WELL CARED for ranch on almost 1/2 acre. Large 
deck with hot tub. Separate 3 season room. Neutral 
decor, Oak kitchen with skylight, formal dining room. 
Nice si2e rooms. $169,900 (29LIN) 455-5600 

;?0<l I Brown Bitrmtu]h,)m 
248-642-8100 

[) V.in Dyke Av< HIM- Slu'lhv 
810-731-8180 

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, 2½ bath Colonial. Hardwood 
floors, ceramic baths, vaulted ceilings, skylight in 
master bath. Eat in kitchen has a center island and 
doorwalt to a gorgeous 2 level deck. $189,900 
(87WES) 248-349-2900 

FANTASTIC 2 BEDROOM, 1½ bath .condo in 
Northridge Villas. Marble fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 
finished Tower level. Double attached garage. Custom 
built bar..Many extras, you simply must see: $2i0,000 
(76CAR) 248-349-2900 

BEAUTIFUL ST. LAWRENCE Estates. Spacious 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath end unit condo. Neutral decor. 
Walk to downtown. Professionally, finished walk-out. 
1st floor masteK 2 fireplaces, large deck, 2 car 
attached garage. $283,900 (16HAM) 248-349-2900 

RARE KENDALLWOOD Colonial. 4 .bedrooms, 
2½ baths, Bay. window and doorwalf in living room.. 
1st floor laundry, covered patio, inground pool, also 
extra drive & parking area, Orive down a tree lined 
street. $168,000 (64BON) 248-349-5600 

^ t f ^ ^ ' y ^ B ^ B f c f t t V J 
MOVE-IN CONDITION! Neutral interior. Oak and 
almond throughout. Cathedral ceilings. Contemporary 
style. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths; dose to schools and 
shopping. $174,900 (60JAM) 248-349-5600 

COUNTRY ESTATE in City, The skies the limit wouldn't 
you say? Marvelous: setting, beautifully landscaped 4 
acres, 5 bedroom, 4½ baths, 5400 sq. ft. & 3 plus 
attached garage. Breathtaking!! Appointment only 
showing. $799,900 (67BRO) 248-349-5600 

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL - 1700 square foot of 
neat, clean and move-in. condition living. Neutral 
decor, newer flooring, carpeting and new deck-
Si $2,900 (72STO) 248-349-5600 

, 7 ; ' W Univfisiiy. Hnr.hostoi 
218-652-8000 

39750 Garfield. Clinton i w p 
810-286-6000 

nil I .ike Wrst (3loonifu;IH 
248-626 88Q0 

I nil SP IV IC I ' HPIOC " V <•"• \ilU), hHO M ! ) / ot i!Ul()l -1-»H r>H1 / 
S i ' i v i r i ' - , iHIO) I'.vl-fvlOO 

4 ^ 4 / 14 Mile Rd. Sloilmc 
810-939-2800 
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Where Vou will find, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS e 6(HH90 Page J1 

Autos For Safe 

Help Wanted 

800-878 Page 

H 500-576 

Home & Service Guide [ j § J 001-245 Page H7 

Merchandise For Sale I ' l f t l 700-754 Page J1 

Pets as 780-793 JPagc 

Real Estate 500-398 P a y F4 

Rentals 400-464 Page F8 

TO PlflC€ AN ftD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED.DIRECT 

Wayne County ....,........ (313)591-0900 
Oakland County...... : (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (248) 852-3222 
Fax Your Ad..... (313)953-2232. 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voles Malt System 

(313)591-0900 

fir 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

«'••• '-,YI es'j'f a.-j.ert-sjrvg n vis 
.'•r-wscapors is suoeci to 'he 
• .--d->\i' "a r nou.s>-g A;: c» "568 
.\*ct rrukes • J'egal 10 
jj .teftie'aiv p-ete-e/ice 
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<'>'<• &z6 jijj.v region se> 
rvj'Tjrac lax-A-ai s'a'.us or 
13! o i i or g n or r;en'<yi toma^e-
y , sx^i P'*-e:er-ce. IrMa'C1 c 
;!,<.'•• T.,r.a: on " Th s new-s'paoo' 
Ai '."Dt ̂ r.;tA-. r^:, a:cep' any 
.-iJ.er!s'vj a, rea' estate which s 
• i .-cation c/taw Ouf ffade-rsare 
fv:-f<:-ty r!j<rf«d tr^l a- dA&» ogs 
•a3.e-i.-Scd ir tfi.s M « o a s « j are. 
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• Das $ 

Deadlines 
Ft/ Pladng, canceSfYj or cornering of Sne ads. 

PutticttionOty DMdHne 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00 P.*. TUESDAY! 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer 4 
Eccentnc is subject to' the conditions stilted io. the 
applicable rale card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Uvonja. Ml 48150. <313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right nol to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-TeJcers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and onry 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute Tina) 
acceptance ot the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric wUI issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion ot an advertisement. H an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department m time lb correct the error before the 
second insertion. . 

Thomas Ervin 

Let's Talk About 
Real Estate 

"HONESTY AND FAIRNESS" 

Believe it or not, honesty and fairness still wprkl We often hear 
of news stories wherein someone has attempted to bend thelaw 
by taking an unethicalor illegal shortcut. 

In real estate transactions, honesty is always the best policy, t h e 
good hews is that you can buy and sell real estate profitably and 
accomplish it in an honorable mariner. There are also some t o d s 
available todayto assure you that thê ^ other party is beiiig honest 
withyou: 

Seller disclosure form 
Most states now mandate tliatthe seller of a property fill out and 
signaform attesting to the present known c^<Wtionof every iGem 
in the; house and remaining with * e property. This ^ 
is made available to every potential purchaser who visits the 
property. If you make an offer on a home, based upon the 
information provided in the disclosure form, you can use it in the 
future if you find that things are not as they were represented. 

Home inspections 
Another valuable tool is the home inspection. Most offers are 
presented to theseller with the proWsoth^thebuyerrieed not go 

; through with'the purchase if a physical inspection of the property 
'• by a qualified inspector reveals alarming information about the 
•property's true condition. Based upon this new data, the buyer 
; may decide to teirninateth^ 
Joftheoriguiaiterms. ' 

IA knowledgeable third party 
Jtoofoer i^ 
: diary can help both buyers and sellers accomplish their goals in 
^ a win-win ajid honest fashion. X 

1*. 
. towmi 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classifications 300 to 306 (*)4F 

Page G4 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County 

(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxforc 
Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Wayne County. -. 
FAX your ad... 
24-Hour Voice Mall 
Internet Address.. http 

248-475-4596 

0 
.248-644-1070 

248-852-3222 

. 313-591-0900 

. 313*953-2232 

313-591-0900 

://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 

place your classified 
liner in the 

newspaper. There 
is a 2 time 

minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester• Southfield • Troy • West Bioomfield •Westland 

Important Information: 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r S a t e # 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 
H o m e s . . . ..> 300 
B Y C I T Y 

Arm Arbor 304 
Auburn Hills.. 336 
Belleville 349 
Birmingham/Bloomfield 305 
Brighton 306 
Canton 308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce.: 348 
Dearborn..^.. 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit...,. : : 312 
Farmington... 314 
Farmington Hills :... 314 
Garden City 317 
Grosse Poinle 318 
Hamburg..., 319 
Hartland 320 
Highland... 321 
Holry 322 
Howetl 320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Or ion. . . 331 
Lathrup Village 339 
Ltvonia,../ 325 
Milford 326. 
New Hudson 327 
Northvilte 328 
Novi 329 
Oak Park . , 337 
OrchardLake 344 
Orion Township . ,.331 
Oxford.., '....331 

• Pinckney. 333 
Plymouth 334 
Redford.. 335 
Rochester, 336 
RoyaJOak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp :..,.'.:. 340 
Southfield.. 339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy.... ,.....,. ., 341 
UnionLake 342 
Walled Lake .348 
Wayne 345 

, West Bioomfield 344 
Westland 345 
White Lake... 342 
Wixom ' 348 
Ypsilanti. 349 
UnionLake 348 

B Y C O U M T Y 
Livingston, ...;.'. 352 
Macomb'.':......: :...'. 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw... 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage ... 382 
Apartments for Sate 371 
Cemetery Lots...: 388 
Condos 372 
Country Homes. , 361 
Ouptexes/Townhousos 373 
LakefronlAVaterfronl Homes 358 
Land Contracts .385 
Lease... 384 
Lots. Vacant.,. . 382 
Manufactured Homes . 374 
Mobile Homes'... 375 
Money to LoarvBorrow . 3 8 6 
Mortgage...:,... 385 
New Home Buikjers 370 
Northern Property.. , 3 7 9 

Option to Buy.... 384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of State Homes/Property 360 
Farms: 363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted . 387 
Tims Share 383 
Southern Property 381 
Commercial/Industrial #390-398 
Business 4 Professional Bu.ttngs tor Sale....391 
CommercialRelait-Sale or Lease 392 
Commercianrtdustnal-Vacant Property....-.. 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property, 397 
Land.. 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r R e n t # 4 0 0 - 4 4 4 
Apartments. Unfurnished ... .400 
Apartments. Furnished. ., .401 
Condos. Townhouses 402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes : 460 
Duplexes. 403 
Flats 404 
Hall. Buildings '-... 420 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes 405 
Lakefroni, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share: 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent:. :464 
Mobile Homes, rentals .407 
Residence to Exchange... ... ...,- .421 
Rooms . : '414 
Southern Rentals . . . 409 
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property .441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n # 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling.,...,, 570 
Business Opportunities , 5 7 4 
Business & Professional Services: 562 
Chrtdcare. Babysitting Services : 536 
Childcare Needed 538 
Education. Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance . . , .540 
Entertainment .530 
Financial Services- 564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical. Officer 502 
Couptes 
Dental 
Domestic.. .: .-.. • 
General 
Health and Fitness 
Professional 
Medical 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales. . 
Restaurant. Food. Beverage 
Sales....: 
Secretarial Services ...- .. 
Summer Camps 
Tax Services 

. 526 
504 
524 
500 
510 
511 

.. 506 
..:....520 

522 
508 
512 
566 
550 
572 

InMemoriam 632 
Insurance 644 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found: 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals • 600 
Political Notices . • ..-,. 526 
Seminars 620 
Seniors : 686 
Single Parents 688 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss 642 

Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free.. 700 
Appliances 718 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Ar ts * Crafts 704 
Auction Sales , 706 
8argainBuys 720 
Bicycles -...721 
Building Materials 722 
Business* Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies..." 728 
Clothing 714 
Computers .732 
Electronics, Audio. Video 734 
Estate Sales....- . 7 1 0 
Farm Equipment -...738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants. 740 
Farm U-Picks.:...:.. 741 
Flea Market * 708. 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment.., .748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment..... 746 
Jewelry 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials, 749 
lawn Equipment... 748 
Miscellaneous for S a l e . . . . . .750 
Musical Instruments 751 
Moving Sales 713 
Office Supplies 726 
Restaurant Ecvpmenl-Ccvnmercwi. Industrial 7X1 
Rummage Sate 708 
Snow Removal Equipment 748 
Sporting Goods... 752 
Trade or Sell: 753 
Video Games. Tapes. Movies. 736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animal*, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services. ..". 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds 782 
Cats 783 
Dogs... 
Farm Animals, Lifestock 
Fish 

.784 
.785 
762 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions . -,. . .623 
Bingo 64S 
Cards of Thanks... 630 
Death Notices . * 626 
Happy Ads 602 
Health Nutrition 642 
Holiday Potpourri :., .........610. 

Horses and Equipment 786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial 787 
Lost 4 Found (see Announcements)..793 
Pel Grooming/Boarding 789 
Pet Services " 790 
Pet Supplies :......' 791 
Pet Wanted, 792 

Autos/RVt #800-878 
Airplanes ^ 6 0 0 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing.,. ......:.......... :..,..:..818 

Miscellaneous, . 
Parts and Service >.. • 
Rentals. Leasing 
Wanted 

A u t o s B y M a k e 
Acura 
Buick 
Cadillac 
Chevrolet 
Chrysler 
Dodge. 
Eagle 
Ford ... 
Geo 
Honda, .... . 
Lexus ....".... 
Lincoln 
Mazda..., 
Mercury 
Nissan! 
Oldsmobile 
Plymouth 
Pontiae 

.- Saturn 
Toyota ....-
Volkswagen 

Autos over S2.000 . 
Autos under S2,000 ... 
Auto Storage . 
Boats/Motors 
Boat Docks 
Boat Storage .. 
Campers... 
Construction, Heavy Equipment 
Imported 
Insurance. Motor 
Jeeps. 4-wheef Drive 
Junk Cars Wanted 
Marinas...! 
Mini-Vans 
Motorcycles. Mmi Bikes, Go-Carts 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles 
Sports.,,;..:.:.. . 
Snowmobiles 
Traders 
Trucks for Sale 
Vans.....;.,: ,....: 
Truck Parts and Service. 

815 
816 
817 
819 

834 
.836 
.838 
.840 
842 
844 
846 
848 
850 
.852 
.854 
856 
858 
860' 
862 
.864 
866 
868 
.870 
872 
874 
876 
878 
805 
802 
804 
805 
812 
.814 
830 
806 
828 
820 
804 
824 
807 
808 
812 
810 
810 
830 

.811 
812 
822 
826 
816 , 

<Dbgcruer£j Sctcnir ic 

REALnete l e t s v o u v , e w Property 
• K 2 ~ ^ ~ 3 H listings on your home computer! 

BwE. Jiggers Inc. 
Century 21-Country Hills 

Century 21-Associates - Royal Oak 
Chamberlain Realtors 

Coldw'ell Banker Schweitzer 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Better Homes and Gardens 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 
Re/Max in the Village 

Remerica Family Realtors 
-*-. Sellers First Choice 

Weir, Manuel,. Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-t-inel call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will open the doors to R'EAl'rie't' 

'•yrr-iws'*"A" 

f 

BERKLEY • ST. JOHN WOOOS 
. OPEN SUN. 12-4pm . 

. 3 5 » KENMORE 
3 Bedroom, Zh baft. 1600 *q. ft. 

CM: 248-399-7157 

BEVERLY HILLS 'r 4 bedroom, 2¾ 
btth, W. Bewrty colonial on roftng 
bwufcfuty landscaped lot. 800 *q ft. 
dfrck, central «ir. finished tas«m«nV 
rac room. C*M many updatas ft 
extras. VM78 Warwick. »325,000. 
Opart Sun, 1-4pm, 248-540-&283 

BIRMINGHAM • Open Sun. 12-4pm. 
739 Oreanwood. Updated. Spacious. 
Clastic 4 bedroom, 2 5 balh. oarage, 
garden, pnvacy.- Cty 1359,000. 

- (248)684-0718 

BLCOMf IELO TWP. : 
OPEN SAT, A SUN..12p-4p 

2165tq ft, 3bedroom. 2 5bath, 2 5 
garage, fyaplace,. opart plan.' bast 
property m Fojicroft. 6960 Crabtraa; 
N. of Maple, W. of Telegraph. 
$360,000 (810) W£«780 

BfiKJHTON OPEN house. Son, 
A IM. 17, 1 -4pm. 4 bedroom. \'A 
baf*. 1.500 tq. fl-trMevet. Nk» 
f*r*y aubdMeSon. 253 Woodlake. 
Prtoe reduced $1*8.900 

• • • " . . - • - (8)0)227-3834-

CANTON • ppan Set-Sun. 2-5pm. 
New 2000 aq.lt. 4 bedroom. 214 batfi, 
bnc* Capa Cod, Huntington Place 
Sub., Summit area. $237,600- 47338 
Northgsle. 3)3-495-1873 

CANTON TWP Trl-ievei. 3 bedroom, 
IV* bath, famiry room Hofiday Park 
Sub, Joy ft 1-275. PtymouaVCanlort 
School*. Home warranty. 1137,900. 
Opart Sun., 1-4 8412 A»on. Or 
appolrttmertt 313453^873 

FARMiNOTON HILLS- Oesigner-a 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 
attached garage. finHhed batemant. 

custom featurai * upgrades. 

ESun 12-8 29659 SJerra PoWa 
' (248) 661-1300 

FOUR BEOftOOM, 1W bathe, we* 
buK home, one owner, location A 
btavflM wooded acraag* exoap. 
Bon*. Opart Sat * 8urv 2 W . 21W 
Hartwt* una. M-59 ft K * * 4 f c 5 1 

INKSTER • 28668 Emerson. West-
land Schools.; 3 bedroom, . t * * * 
rartoh. New windows, roof, kitchen, 
plumbing,' water heater, electric, 
bathroom ft carpeting. Open Sun, 
Aug .17, Noon-3pm. Immediate occu
pancy. »69.900. 810-347-3405 

LIVONIA -Open Sun. 12 to6N.of 7 
KUe between Inkster ft Middebeti 3 
bedroom, oversize 2½ car garage, 
lota of updates, new furnace ft w i 
dows.' By owner. Asking »87,500. 
20250 St. Francis. (2481 442-29*5 

UVONIA • OPEN SUN. 1 -4PM 
JU3T REOUCEO for Immediate sale 
on thia 1.410 iq. ft, brick ranch wttfi 
Anderson window*, 25 x 14 famiry 
room w/Viatoral fireplace, new kitchen 
wtigtt Cax cabinets, finished base
ment wWi M balh, new entrance 
doors wAxasa beveled windows, 
hardwood floor* under carpeting; and 
ton* mora. CALL KEN GENTILE for 
more Info at 810-473-6200 or pager 
810-607-8008. S. t^«, W. truster. 
»136,600. ' ft*Wax Great Lakes, 
loo:. . . ••• • 

LIVONIA- ROSEDALE Sub- Sun 2 
pm-4. 3 bedroom ranch, air, garage. 
32800 Vermonl,:E/Famw»gton. 1 t * 
8 /W, Chicago. $112,500. 

LIVONIA, -19996 Brentwood. Opart 
Sun t-S. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
air. Remodeled kitchen, 2 ear 
attached garage. Thermal windows. 
finished basement. Back* to wooded 
area. $145,900. (248) 476-1223 

Lyon Township • ' . - . ' ' 

COUNTRY RANCH 
OPEN SUNOAY T-4PM 

Pretty as a picture I* 0 & rvna year old 
ranch home on a lovely sating with 
tree i offer* 3 bedroom*, 2 fun bathe, 
huge great room wjth natural fire-
place, calhedrei celng skytigN, 
gourmet Wtchen, ovenwed z car 
attached oarage, 20*20 'deck, f i i 
beaement, $169,900. Cal 

Hal or Marge ' 
.313^25-9600-

CENTURY 21 HAMFOfib 
. . NORTH 

• Op«nBou»3 

•MaaasHsaaaaaai 
NORTHyULE TOWNSHIP, Privacy 
is a 3 bedroom home on 5 serene 
acres. Horses allowed 49007 W. 7 
Mfe Rd. (K m3« W. of Beck Rd). 
Open House, Sat. ft Sun..'-Aug 16 ft 
17, 10-6 . (248)348^6388 

NOV) - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
45369 Dunbarton Orrve, Spacious 
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
family room, .fireplace, air. deck, 
sprinklers, pa/taxy finished base
ment. $224,900. (248)344-0846 

OPEN SAT. ft Sun. 1-Spm 
Lake Orion 3.bedroom brick ranch, 
with true great room concept 2686 
Freeman. E, of M24 off Hiram, 
»154.900. 

.'• Ralph Manuel Assoc. 
Betty Koskay 

(248) 647-7100 : 

Open Homes 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
BIRMINGHAM at its best"! Spaoous 
ft charming, this home features a 
f ieidstone from A a paved Iront waV-
Refirushed dark oak hardwood floors 
throughout the home. NewVupdaied 
kitchen with Sub Zero 4 Termador 
doi*!e Ovens & stove, Master bed
room includes fireplace, large master 
bath wsh wr):npool tub. $775,000 
Code 291. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
(248) 548-9100 

PLYMOUTH-"SUN tpm-4: «847 
Erin, charming 3 bedroom 
lownhouse/condo wratlached 
garage, Enclosed patio w/deck, 2.5 
baths, fireplace, pool, finished base-, 
menl $129,900. 
Sue Perkins. 810-348-6006 • 

SHELBY TWP. • Open Sun. 1-5. 
beautiful updated 4 bedroom colonial 
on the water. Utica schools. 5175 
SkvMe, 25 Mile ft Mound area. 

TROY BY OWNER - E. of Crooks, N. 
Square Lake. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
ranch, 2250 sqft '^ aae lot. Built "91. 
Pickled Oak cabinets ft trim, cathe-
drial ceiing in great room, dining ft 
mastar bedroom,- Immaculate insHle 
ft out. Just reduced $279.900.. 

Open Sun 1-5 248-879-8704 / 

TROY • OPEN SUN t-4 
3173 V/ofvertne. N. of 16. W ot 
Oequindre. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
VA baths.. T.355 sq.ft. hardwood 
Boors, 2 car attached garage, new 
root, windows ft siding, living' room, 
kitchen, (amity room w/gas fireplace, 
neutral decor. Great location A-Troy 
schools. $149,500; 248-740-8516 

Troy , - . 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

. 1301 JOSHUA 
(N. ofSquare Lake, W.ol Crooks) 
Spacious and welcoming conterrpo-
rary split colonial. .4 bedroom, 3 5 
baths (2>. master suites), three car 
garage, centra) air, Pelta windows. 
oak floor, great ft dining rooms. Troy 
schools. Asking $368,900.. 

CaXJENE MOORE at 
(248) 879-3400. ext. 206 

- COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WAfERFORD - 1995, 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath cohtemporary colonial. Too 
may upgrades to 1st. Open Sun 12-5. 
$156,900. (248) 363-9422 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 . 
15905 Fourteen Mile ' 

W. of 'Greenfield, E. of Pierca 
$97,500 ' 

AfJordaWe Beyerfy H«4 Home, 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, hardwoou floor*, 1020 
»q. ft ('• Natural firepiao* w/many 
updates -. Inducing at appliances. 
Ca» Oari (248)548-5959 ' 

REAtAX m the Hat* 
,1400 Woodward, BioomfiekJ Hals 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 ••'' : 
31234 CARRIAGE HILL 

(8 of 1* MJe ft W of Farminglon) 
Beaubful 4 bedroom 2v* baffi colonial 
with many updalas, tKfucIng newer 
Mchen, newer windows, rwdwood 
floor*, newer electrical, finished 
basement; Fanrtngton H « tocation. 
Plan lo s«et $249,900. (CAR312) 

HANNETT- WILSON 
& WWTEHOUSEW 

646-6200 (2481 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 PM 
SPRING INTO ACIfONll Great 
home*, great location, great 
possftiwiestfl Ne«d space? 2400 
aq.ft. ApproxJmatefy 7 bedroom* 
w/tpaciou* doteU, neery finished 
r*c room w/wet bar, poof laMe ft fv«-
place, low malntananc* yardl 
»2^9,900. Cod* J90 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
(248) 648-9100 

WEST BLOOMFJELO Schools- Open 
Sun.,- Noon-Spm. 5552, Tequesta 
(Drake ft Walnut) Updated, 4 bed-
foom.coioniai. Z'A bath, hew kitchen, 
lake.' priySeges,. wooded fot, gort 
course. $244,000. (248) 682-7493 

Bioomfield 
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, air, com
pletely updated, finished basement, 2 
car detached garage. 5159,500 
1854 E. Lincoln (248) 258-0145 

IB 
JUST LISTED 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS TUfXiR. 4 bed
rooms, 3½ balhs. Family . Room. 
Library,' 2 story Ngh ceramic (oyer, 
cathedral ceiling iii kjtchea"r>ooK/ 
family RoorTVVaS'-er bedroom Two 
stairways upsta«, $356,500. 
EC-H-39COB 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS , WALNUT 
LAKE PRIVILEGES Authentic east 
coast Cape Cod on beautiful corner 
lot- Mature Subdivision, rc-tinglerram 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths; Family Room. 
new landscaping, air. furnace, hot 
water heater.-'An apptances included. 
$247:000 . EC-H:2SC!M 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS v 
WONDERFUL UPDATED RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, Family Room, 
hew deck overlooking Lincoln Hills 
golf course. New-carpet throughout, 
fireplace in Living Room, great base
ment, new gtass block windows. 
$245,000. " EC-H-OOCRA 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Oesirable 
Adams Square, schools .̂ 4 bedj 
rooms, survoom, private backyard, 
move-in. Owner: (248) 338-1398 

BJobmheld Hits brick ranch. JUST 
LISTED. 2 Bedrooms. 2.5 balhs, 
Dining room. Family room, base
ment, 2 5 car attached garage, pri
vate backyard, many updates. 
Bioomfield Hills Schools. $164,500. 
RE/MAX-Hitls. Ca» RUSS. 646-5000. 
E*1 267;- or Pager 406-9203: 

•-BLOOMFIELO--
LAND VALUE 

Contemporary home on nearly 3 
acres in a lovely area! Home offers 
country kitchen, la/ge dining roomi 
with doorwaH.'' central air and 2 
heating- • units. $ 6 3 9 , 0 0 0 . 
ISUN976/. 

HANNETT'WILSON 
&WHITEHOUSE-.,. 

646-6200 

ITH Birmingliam/ 
Bioomfield 

CHARMING. BIRMINGHAM burt-
gaJdw, Pembroke Park area. 2 lull 
baths. 3 bedrooms, haroNvcod doors. 
oova ceilings, crown molding Many 
upgrades, including central air. 
updated kJichen appliances, garage 
door cpener, A security system. Neu
tral decor picwdes endie ss possibili
ties Walk to • park, schools.' A 
shopping 5177.900 For appoint
ment or. more into: 248-649-6375 

HOUSE AT.751 Henrietta St.. Bir
mingham. Io be sold by closed Cud, 
cash only. Tue Aug 19,1997 
(minimum bid $200,000.) Property 
inspection ft 'details Fri . Aug 15 
3 30.W 5pm 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION m time 
(or Birmingham schools Walnut LAke 
privileges. Charmirra story and halt, 3 
bedroom home. Basement 3 car 
attached oarage. 5220.000. 2151 
Lakeshire Dr. Just N ot Ouarton, W. 
off inkster Qualified buyers can 

(248> 855-3672 lor appt 

W. BLOOMFIELO Colonial on pre
mium lot in W(Bow Farms Sub. 4 bed
room. 2 5 bath. 2500+,sq ft HeA 
custom kitchen, screened porch, 
hardwood floors, great curb appeal 
$244,000. By owner 248-360-1006 

W BLOOMFIELO- 4 bedroom colo
nial. 3'J baths.finished basement, W 
Bioomfield schools, security system, 
sprinklers $309,990: (248) 682-0155 

(248) 

BLOOMFIELO . Outslanding! 2774 
M.ft. 4 bedroom, 2. 5 bath, abs* 
Meiy an (eatures. PrlsHne cbnoVSon. 
$265,000, (248)335-5042 

WESTLAND 
MODELS FOR SALE 

OPEN SAT. A SUN., 12-5 
3 bedroom Raised Ranch, many 
•xtras, (uUy decorated ft landscaped. 
$180.720..123 Fischer.: . 

3 bedroom Ccfonla). many extra*, 
fullv decoratad A landscaped. 
$175,300. .135 Fischer. 

Oft of Cherry Hill Rd., between 
.NewWgh ft Wayne,; . 

•'•""' UNILAND :: 

313-721-2700 

BinairifhiW 
BloonfMld 

BIRMINGHAM POPLAR Park 
waWng dtslano* to downtown. 1,665 
*q. ft. Ifpdated kftchen, hard wood 
floor*, natural rireplac*. 3 badrcoms. 
posaibla 4th. 15 baft*. 1091 Mad-
ben $214,500. Argus Real Estate 
Argus Real Estate (248) 528-6100 

BIRMINGHAM • Walk fo ddwntowrt 
Compfeteiy' updated bungalow. 
Owner mcfcvited. 1972 Maryland. 
$189,900. , , (248) 646-0547 

BIRMINGHAM 1231 E. )4 Mat Rd, 
3 bedroom ranch. $72,900. 

(313) 670-3470, 
pager (810) 317-8939 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Beautiful 
French Provincial w,\va!k-out tower 
level In desiiabte Blobmlield 
Crossing. 5 bedrooms, 4 fu« ft 2 hail 
baths,' 4 fireplaces, oak paneled 
Hxjry, marble ft granlie Wu-oui. 
Ouaker made cabinet*, many extras. 
Lovefy treed lot w.lperennlal gardens. 
By owner. $895,000. 248-544-6J66 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. • Colonial Hills. 
2,t&4 »q.ft, 4 bedrooms, 2>/5'bath 
colonial, situated oq double lot with 
fu« basement • Located at 2400 
Brando Ave., north of Square Lake 
Rd., wist ot Woodward Ave. 
$235.000.. (248) 6S6-0579 

BLOOMFIELO.TWP. • 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch wrtutl basement ft large 
treed tot, new oak kitchen, tumence 
ft a*. $162,000. (248) 335-0836 

BLOOMFIELO 
Updated to perfection ft offering 
tha. finest amen^ie* throughout̂  
2,7001 »q. ft. ranch has formal 
SW>g ft dining rooms, great room 
w.Wt-in* ft wet-bar ft doorwaS to 
deck, new k^chen ft 3V4 baths, 3 
bedroom*, including tabulou* 
master turte w,watk-ln closet, »ky-
lt* A whirlpool. Finished ba«-
ment wUreptaca ft wet bar. 
Central .air. hardwood floor*, 
recessed Me* A my*. 2 Car srfe 
entry ganjg*. $324,000. (U382) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(24fl> 855-2000 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION 
, PRICES! . 

City of Brighton's 
Newest Luxury 
Condominiums 

2 Bed 2 Balh fUnchet 

2 Bed 2»/t Bith i Slory 
with Urge Loft 

Walkout! AvalUble 
Standard Fcaturti lndudt> 

IttfbofMirtef;.. 
'., Beurocim&Uuodfy 

Ufge Aftô fjbn Wood Wi/yJo%̂  
KefArtKhtdOafjge 
•-•'•' Mfltfto ,.' 

Air Coo4tionJn9 
Vauf̂ dCeiSng 

Wertlii Oak CftbuwU 
.OikTrim . 

* AJ Kkchen Appfiances- , 
Urge CLtstorti Deck* 

FuSBisemeriU 
r^SfWHMORE! 

8 i l e » H o u r » 
t • 5 p,m. We*kd«y» . 

Noon' 5 p.m. Weektndi 

220*1788 
Information Center 

.£(11 at <,«e Rvkd (frlghton)-
Tcfipw wt»fa RKkiU fload 

fYort/i on /Jfc*«n /?««d la 0*k 
RtdgtOrhX. WutcnOtk . 

Ttldp* CWue fo Pipftrgrlji* v 

Ortvt, turn U!\ u St It* O/Tka. 

» e M l U H • 

mmam 

http://�a3.e-i.-Scd
http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://aq.lt


5F(*) Classi f icat ions 300 to 325 O&E 
Brighton 

e f l -GH ION. EAST Crooked Lake, 
cnolce location, architect's home. 
2 200 s q , : I I , - . $ 3 4 9 , 0 0 0 - . 

(810)227^4677 

FOUR BEOROOM cotonial, v / , bam; 
2 car. '"' a ^ 6 ' SI76.0O0, 3015 Cady 
Or (810)229-8990 

r REDUCED TO ^ 
$169,900 

193} s q 1 - bock ranch. B.ose-
meni, g i ' a g e , e.tc w h privileges 
oh pn/ate all sports Of a Lake 
Summing, boa log and recreation 
park's Close lo 1-96 and US-23 
#17905 ' ••• 

Call IRENE KRAFT 
810-227-5227 

The Mchigan Group Rea' lors j \i 
ZERO DOWN PAYMENT 

On • i rw breathtaking 3 bedroom 
eiecuir.a homo. , 2 5 bath. 2 car 
qa rage , s e c l u d e d c u l - d e - s a c . 
Aooded sell ing 24 HR RECOROEO 
MESSAGE (800)311-9346 EXT 203 
Prudential Pickering 1810)508-5612 

Canton 

' AWESOME 
a bedroom. 2 5 balh Colonel i s ! fcoor 
'a'.ndry large- master sufe lam ly 
rovm with '-replace leads lo nice pa lo 
iei in spacious cul-de-sac yard 5th 
bedroom 4 3rd bath in pari finished 
casement $184,900 Can,. 

Tern or Chuck 
RE,MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial m 
Sunn'ower II Approximate 2 000 
soft many new leaturesr S189.500. 

Aler 6pm. (313) 207-2048 

BfliCK RANCH. 3 bedroom/fami ly 
.room »-fireplace, finished basement 
ndudng bedroom or study 4 full 
bath.- 2 5 car. garage Immed-ate 
occupancy after dose A must see1 

612 Buckingham $142,900 
(313) 397-0011 or (517) 6-32-3121 

BY OWNER. 1750 sq.ft quad. 4bed -
.room. 2 bath, central air. large family 
room w fireplace, 2 car- garage 
$145 900 (313)981-6222 

k BY OWNER • 3 bedroom. 2 
• ^ - b a t h Quad. 2010 s q ' t r , 

^ J great lay-out Formaldn.ng. 
r ^ large kitchen, ct jramc tr'e 

ra"js masler bedroom New carpet/ 
•fc.rdcujvs. Fireplace, central a,r: s p w -
n.-sers. deck wibuilt- inhotlurj.f lagstdne 
pa'ri gas bbq. natural style pond. 
e i t enwe landscaping Many ei t ras 
M u s i s e e " 5 1 6 9 , 0 0 0 

.313-931-8903 248-642-3826X234 
Agents note 3% co-pay 

E OEARSORN - 3 bedrooms. H 
slofy bnck bungalow, cove ceiling*.'. 
hardwood Doors, 3 baths, lormal 
OKWWi room. lire place in IMog room, 
partatty l u s h e d basement. By appt 

313-454-4676 

FABULOUS 
COLONIAL 

in much-sought-alt&r Canton Twp. 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, ceranvc Me m 
kitchen, cathedral ceiling 4 Trep&ce. 
w I amity room. 2 car attained,- deck. 
4 much, -much more. For more 
details, c a i Kimberty Pedersen. 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 

CANTON CASTLE!! 
2 story. 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath co'on-at, 
2 ca 'a lached garage Many updates. 
InCud ng k'lcnert. wndcrwS roof Gor
geous tandscapng. hl:y wooded 
p'D[€rty Backs to wetland conserva-
ron area There's much more to see' 

. Call Kim Pedersen. 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
CANTON COLONIAL - in great area 
Fatrl.'y room w'gas fireplace 3 larga 
ted'Ooms. new root, oak entry 
reiic-r windows air and carpet 
Open Sal 1-3pm (313) 981-6783 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique1 

COPPER CREEK 
5 Models Open 

f rom S164.900 4 5144,900 
On Warren & Old Haggert'y 

' Ca'i 313-394-0000 

GLENGARRY VILLAGE-3019 so f! 
colonial tor. 52,769.900 Quiet court 
k>cat>on. 2 fireplaces, 23x17 lamJy 
room with cathedral ceilings, master 
$u=!a w,th 2 wa'k-ins. gourmet kitchen 
with island and so much moro New 
on markel 

NORTH CANTON and affordabcy 
pneed 4 bedroom ccJocua). 2 car 
attached garage, 2 master bedrooms 
with bat lis Updated huge kitchen. 
neAer carpet, plus family room with 
wo t ba r 2 2 9 2 so ft lo r 
$182,000 . 

THREE BEDROOM - 2 balh ranch 
with 19*20 great room with (.replace 
and 2 doorwaSs lo two- tiered deck 
20«12 master bedroom has pnvate 
batli 2 car attached garage Only 
$169,900 

THREE BEOROOM - 1'>, bath colo
nial * , l h country size kitchen Family 
room withtreplace. large master with 
m a n bath access Basement and 
garage lor SH4.50C 

UPDATES GALORE - in tfus wetl 
mainta/ned home Windows new in 
1995. bathroom in ,1994, driveway 
1999. garage door and Opener n 
1991 Neutral decor Immediate pos
s e s s i o n G r e a t h o u s e f o r 
S133.9O0 

Canton 

N E W • Donninglcw Model 3 
b«*o<rynoo(ofiial with V.900 
s q . ft. first flocK laundry. 2 
\ n baths, famay room. 
IrvVyg fborn, dining room, 
garage with storage, wfth 
dramatic t *o-s torv hard
wood (oyer. EXCELLENT 
COMSTRUCTION. IMME
D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y . 
Located in Nowtand on the 
C q u r l S u b , , e x c e l l e n t 
Canton-Ptymoytft *chool4. 
$190,000, price includes 
many ext/as for immediate 
sale. 

CaM Sherr Dev. Corp. • 
(248) 626-9099 Of 

(313) 287-9549 

OPEN SAT. a SUN. 1-4 
1540 s q h brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 
lamity room wAreplaoa. large deck. 

many updates $143,900 
1475 Watnut Ridge Cif., S. 6( Ford, 
E Ol LiiJe-y (3J3) 681-3518 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5PM, 7495 
Charnngton. Price reduced Gor
geous 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, 1st floor 
laundry, buifl m 1996 
H E I P - U S E L L (313) 454-9535 

OPEN S U N . 1-4:30 or by appl 
Beautifully maintained newer 3 bed
room, 2 5 bath 000temporary colo
nial 1891 sq. ft. Hardwood ftoors, 
cathedral cei l ings, paver p a t o , 
16x20' deck Close to Summit: 2263 
Brookhaven. S. ol Palmer. W 0» 
Sheldon $179,900 313-397-3958 

i MICHtCAN! 
CROUP i 

,. ->• W l , , . 
(313) 59t-9200 

' HARD TO FIND 
Three bedroom full bnck ranch m 
popular . N Canton Sub Two full 
ceramic balhs and firs? ttoorlaundry 
HartfAood floors, some updates 
Ong.nal owners, well mantamed 
Immedrate occupancy SI58,900 • 

^Onlur^. 
TODAY 

313-462-9800 

PRESTIGtOUS Buckingham P iac * 
custom built 3460 sq (1. colonial on 
cul-de-sac Large mas ler sui te 
w l i r ep lace . extra large k i tchen 
w'sitting room 4 2 way fireplace, 3«-
car garage Many amenit ies 4 
u p g r a d e s P r i c e r e d u c e d t o 
$360,000 313-453-6653 

READY FOR YOU 
Trvs 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch has 
been (reshry pamtcd throughout and 
is perfect for a q u c k move. Large 
great room wi th 'newer carpel and 
cathedral ceJmg. Partially ' finished 
basement w t h wel bar. 2 car attached 
garage. 51S7.000. 

MARY McLEOD 
' P A G E R : (313) 990-7649 

ColdweU Banker .Schweitier . 

(248) 347-3050 ext. 402 

Remenca 

UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Northwest Canton 2.300 sq f t . one 
of a kind 1'oor ptan home. 4 .bed
rooms, 2 lull baths, large corner tot, 3 
balconies, open ( w i g space w loads 
of windows 45633 Holmes O r , 
Canion. t6411 

Canton 

THIS N O R T K C A N T O N RANCH I* 
IrrVnaculattl Lots of updates: win
dows, kitchen cab jne l j , two 1 \ * 
b a t N , master bath, beaubfufry fin
ished basement , undergrrxiry) tpr tn-
kVjr i . 58 f t wrap-around deck, dining 
room,- fami ly room with fireplace 4 
more updates. Asking $159,900. 
HurryTCaJ: ' : 

BOB MERRY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

WAITING FOR YOU! 
Sharp 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath Canton 
home on quiet court. A lew o( the 
major updale* in the best 6 year* -* 
0 « kitchen, ceramic loyer, interior 
doors, carpet, rool . furnace, elc. Fin
ished basement, 1 M floor laundry. 
$204,900 (9848U) 

JUST LISTED 
This 3 bedroom cotonial has 11 a» 
New carpel, new ki tchen floor, newer 
root, newer windows, newer deck like 
a model. 2 car attached garage, 
family room with fireplace and fin
i s h e d b a s e m e n t $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 

(656WA) 

ORIGINAL OWNER TLC 
Profoundly evxieni inside and out1 

Handsome bnck cptoriiaJ with 3 roomy 
bedrooms. 1.5 balhs, gdrgeous 
country kitchen, dining room, 1st rtoor 
laundry, family room vyith brick fire
place, showcase landscaping, pre
mier North Canton rieighborhood 
$192,500 (089CA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 NtpVnirww coW»elbar*er com 

C O L D U J C U , 
B A N ^ e R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

44908 RECTOR. Fabulous 4 bed
room Colonial , 2.5 baths, near the 
Summit. $162,900. . 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

6108 WILLOW Creek. Huge 4 bed
room Cotonial. backs 10 woods. 
Great sub. $165,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

6930 EPP1NO. 2?11 s< f t , 4 bed
room Colonial. Wish i re Sub. 2 5 
ba ths , poss ib le l a n d contract . 
$ 1 9 3 9 0 0 
HELP-U-SELL . (313)454-9535 

Thursday, August 14, 1997 

DearboraDearbora 
HebrhU «j£l 

CUSTOMIZED COLONIAL 
Best describes this newer custom 
f x r t homel Tons ¢1 features I n d u i n g : 
famfy room w îreplaoe, ceramic iiie, 
Irehcn • doors, finished basement. 
Anderson windows-, asd situated on 
l a r g e d o u b l e l o t . $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 

(062CO) 
REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hty/VwwcoidvtelbYikefOVn 

C O t D U i e U L 
B A N K G R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

DEARBORN-CUTE AS A BUTTON 
Florida Room, garage, fireplace. 
spectacular fenced yard, mint condi
tion. As tow as $711 per,month lor 
ouat f ied 1st time buyers. 24 HR 
R E C O R D E D M E S S A G E 

{800)311-9346 EXT 249 
Prudential Pickering (810)308-5612 

Dearborn 
MOVE RIGHT IN 

3 bedroom ranch offering large iv ing 
room 4 kitchen. Perfect for enter
taining. Patio, garage, hewer rool 4 
windows. $74,900. 

Gnrtuix 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

K | Farnjington/ 
" Fajmipjtoo Hilla 

FARMiNGTON HILLS,- Great (amity 
sub! 3 bedrocrhs. I'-J.baths, finished 
basement, sidewalks, pool d u b . 
$132,900. (248)471-4580 

GREAT LOCATION' • Beautiful 
wooded tot/almost an acre, backs to 
pond, pnvale 4 up north feeing. Must 
see $190.000.:HI-24. 

*OC*OQAM: 
CKOV? 

I >-f*.-;.<^ • • • 
k v - ' . . - , ^ ^ ^ . J 

(248) 851-4100 

HUGE DOUBLE - LOT 
Spacious Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms 2 
lull baths. 2.100 sq I t , large country 
ki tchen, lormal dining area, spacious 
Grpal Room WrVoodbumer AX lor 
only $123,900 Call: 

KATHY HARDENBURGH 
Pgr: 313-793-5659 

Century 21 Hartford North 
313-525-9600 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

IMMEDIATE-OCCUPANCY On this 
Canton colonial Many updates loot 
t 5 yts old vmyl w.hdo-AS. tight oak 
l i c h e n c a b l e t s , cathedral c e t o g in 
larrrly room withfrrep'ace Tri,shorne 
shciAS in-in-rtcmate AsVing 5169 900 
Ask for- " 

BOB MERRY 
R t j M A X C R O S S R O A D S 

(313) 4 5 3 - 8 7 0 0 

LILLEY PALMER - Contemporary 2 
Pedirxxn bnck townhouse. fireplace, 
SVytghts appliances, basement, 
enclosed pa t * , a / S95 900 
O&K Procert.es |248| 737-4002 

Remenca 

WILDLY 
WONDERFUL 

W.ndsor Park Colooial. Deep lot 
backs to woods and stream Crown 
molding, fabulous family room, 
updated kitchen, cenlral air. Wxxtows, 
s u ' p a n e l doors, bay, window, gor
geous w-ndow treatments stay, Walk 
to Elementary, New o n the markel ai 
SI64.900 43146 Arlington 

Call. John. McArdle, CRS 

REMERlb^ 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
41958 POCATELLO. 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath Colonial built in 1991 Treed lot, 
deck $214,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

COLONIAL WATERFRONT, beauti-
fu9y landscape. 2.300 Sq ft 4 bed-, 
room. 2.5 bath, gas log fireplace 4 
sprtnkling system, 18x36 Ingrourid 
pool. $279.(500 ' (248) 62S-2840 

FOR SALE by Owner. 2300 Sq. ft. 
Colonial, bust in 1992 hardwood 
floors. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, <*ning 
room, great room. den. centra) air. 
extensive professional landscape, 
walk to Village w ) school. $252,500. 

(248)625-1150 

Charming 4 bedroom bungalow m 
hot Dearborn area. Updated kitchen. 
Delightful Ftonda room. Must see1 

$172,000 
. THOMPSON BROWN 

(248) 539-8700 

CHERRY HILL/BEECH DALY 
Bnck Colonial. 4 large bedr joms. 2'-* 
baths • ' * bath in finished basement 
Great lor entertaining: - Centra! air. 
dreplace m larmTy room, deck oft 

doorwat large attached 2 car 
garage Just bsted $224,900 

STATE WIDE METRO 
(313) 427-3200 

DEARBORN HTS • 24350 Annap
olis 2 bedroom WiS Consider short 
term contract New rool. immediate 
occupancy $63,900. 
HELP-U-SEIL (313)454-9535 

THE TOP 9 OF ALL SALES AGENTS 
INTERNATIONALLY 
FOR 1994,1995,1996! 

(OUT OF 60,000 AGENTS) 

JOHN GOODMAN 
"The Proven Choice" 

#1 SALES AGENT IN MIGHIGAN 1997!* 
Congratulations to John for finishing in the 'TOP.^ . OF; ALL • SA.LES AGENTS 
INTERNATIONALLY in 1994, 1995, and 1996 out of 60,000 Agents! JohnTinished #2 in 
sale's in the midwest (out of 13 states) for 1994, 1995, and 1996.and fmished#l m the St^te of 
Michigan in 1993, 1994, and 1995. 1993-1-996 John has SOLD 5116,000,000. 

My success is built on putting my customers first! 

SERVICE -+ DEDICATION-RESULTS 
' CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE 

Si StV[<'.'1N(.; OAKLAND AND WAYNE COliNTfliS 
.'. i>AGI:R'(S'l6)WS.2'799 

DIKECT LINH:(313)'416-1K90 " . - . ' • 

H'?M 

C O L O U J G U . 
B A N K O R U 

r x c i l S J i r o 
• Ml.TOKS 

E*j»ct the 'best"' 

D 

LOCATION COUNTS! 
Just l isted! Sharp & clean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with aluminum trim - all 
new neutral bertoer carpel throughout 
• remodeled bath - an Mchen appli
ances • 1st floor laundry - 2 car vinyl 
sided garage with extra s'ab lor 
storing snowmoMe or boat. 

S&4 900 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

Marten© C. Klimecki 
2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

P a g e r 8 1 0 - 3 0 8 - 4 2 8 8 

SB Detroit 

GRANOMONT SUB 
5 bedroom, charming older home w t h 
3 baths. Klc f ten 4 breakfast nook, 
parkx 4 porch lot rest Of study First 
Boor bedroom wrtti bath, s p a o o j s 
home. 3 stones. Watk-sn closets, wen 
maintained. 87 S ft. frontage L-sted ai 
$160,900. For appointment. or turner 
details, please call: 

J . ALLEN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-273-0800 or 342-7325 

j£_ 
RCRL€STOT€ 

FOR SRLC . 

#300-389 

30 Faraington/ 
Farmjngton Hills 

BRICK RANCH in Oown to *n Farm-
mgton Prolessionaay finished base
ment, hardwood floors. 2 balhs, 2 car 
garage, central air Move-in condi
t ion. $145,000 248615-9060 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom. 
3 5 balhs, 3,200 sq fi . iriground 
pool, many er l ras Must see to 
appreciate! S4 tO.000 (246) 661 -9028 

FARM1NOTON'HILLS - PRICED TO 
SELL QUICKLY. 3 bedroom, 2 balh. 
1987 ranch. 1.250 s q l l Firs! 
$132,900 lakes 810-426-0932 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

5 STAR COLONIAL 
On targe comer lot wtmature 
Irees, stunning, totally updated 
2.926 sq h home has spacious 
Wing room, formal d>ning room, 
fam.Ty room wT.eUstorie lireplace 
& dcic<wait to deck 4 library. 4 
Bedroorfis. inckxsng master su te 
w lwalk-m closet, dressing area 4 
bath Dyparr.le island kitchen 
w'pck led oak cabinels. garden 
w,ndow. buM-mdooti te oven Fin
ished baserr^nl - w r e c r o o m i 
work sfiop. Pool w'custom deck 
$254,900 (CH254) 

5 BEOROOM CAPE COD 
Thi.s tovery hi>n--e has l.vmg room, 
dn.ng room wtiu-T-ins. lan-^y 
room w.lireplace. 5 bedrr_</ris. J 
updaled rslarxJ kitchen Some 
hardihood I'oors, cenlral a r. 1st 
foor laundry, deck & br.ck paver 
pat-o. $169,000 L1233) 

Ontu.%. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 855-2000 -

m 

KENDALLWOOD . 
Sharp cciton-al. jus! a walk to ken-
brook S Ourckel. 4 very large bed
rooms', . l ibrary, l o rma l d i n i ng , 
basement, reore-aboo room. 4 2 car 
garage Hurry' S i74.900 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
2 /3 acre (110i244) ranch w-th 4 bed
rooms, formal * m n g area huge 
mechanics garage w^th heal New 
items. Centralair. tumace,windows, 
roof. & water heater. Won't last1 

$149,900 

LARkSHlRE-'tANfGAf-V SCHOOL 
4 or 5 very large bedrooms. 2 5 
ceram,: baths with j a c u j f i . formal 
Orurig. b>g kitchen, canpeted recre-
atcm room, a-r i 2 5 car garage, low 
maintenance, private yard Ou-ck 
possession ' $139,900 

AL VAN. ACKER 
Re Van in the H.-Hs 

248-646-5000 

MEADOWBROOK HILLS' 
A p r e T Cf «^ijC-<*\' S ion Cil U r g e r 
cust'^-m r omes on heaviy w-^-xfcd 
kjts This ~.o:C Sq ft rom« hns so 
much ' i C'ef 4 : ed'oom (tr-c-y a:e a t 
'A'pi). i Sba'r.s 3 ! re [ i lacf5 sur.ken 
living rcom 2(1 y^ar rciur-rj sun ro:^n 
tOfm^l • Jin.ng ic-xn vrS'Vo^t lc.'Aer 
le.ei t j 1 50 'lea't-d «<4. s i u - a . 
iv,:-.ijr-t r>or> *-^'c-: *:**• r-.' t,5tt 2 
,ac, j2nv 30 o v a g e central l acu^m 
syvem It iv a sp<y^ ! r-onjs' CAr- t>e 
LOijyM lor, t * l - i rpr .yJxV.m at 
S 3 6 9 . 9 0 0 PIOBC Lu ion By 
rip^:nr.'mfr,t 

•BJLl VriLLIS -

MAYFAiR.REAlTY *3 l3 j 5?? 6000 

FarmingtOfi Hills 
WOODED RAVINE LOT 

Surrounds this charming 4 bedroom 
bnCk bungalow, AH hardwood floors. 
brick |j-'epUce. newer roof a r d more 
Basement and garage Ca+ l« tay ' 
$134,900 

Orrlui); 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

FAHMlNOTON HILLS 
Fabulous Grxitemporary. Lots of iiofa 
and very open Boor plan. 2 Bed
rooms wrth walk-in closels, r t baths. 
garage and large lot 'Immediate 
occupancy $133.900. Please ask tor 
Bonnie. 

INSTANTLY APPEALING 
Delightful ranch with a long list of 
updates including rool, furnace and 
electrical. Bonus room' wen/d be 
great lor home'off ice, Enjoy beautiful 
ya rd from your deck Super location 
$106,000. Pliease ask lor Dane , 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
248-478-6000-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
29820 V/oodt-'ook St 

Geau' fu ty up-dated 4 bedroom 2 •, 
balh Vi-'evbl on lence'd wooded lo! m 
Holly H i l Farms S 0» 13M-'e W of 
lAddtebc-lt Only 5239,900. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
R&MAX ON THE TRAIL 
. (313) 459-123^ 

Opportunity LCnest pnee m popu'ar 
sub High c e i n g s in generous family 
room Large 1st floor laundry 4 bed
rooms 4 2 5 baths, $214,900. 

THOMPSON BROWN . 
(246) 539-6700 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED - 4 bed
room 2,¾ bath, 2 car attached 
garage 2500 sq t l - loo many 
updates to mention All appliances 
slay $ 2 ! 9 > 5 0 All reasonable oi lers 
considered . - . -
H E L P - U - S E L L . - . ' <248>360-6660 

RANCH ON treed pcrid, 3 bedroom. 
2'.' bath, 1850 sqtVAir central vac. 
Jacu7;i . firep-iace. largo -basement, 
•double dock, sprinkler syslc-m. 2 Cif 
garage 8eaut/utty ma ntamed. move-
in ConoMion Farmngton R>dge Sub 
S219.500-- Must see By Owner 

• (246) 661 -S6 f l 

Your-"Piece Q! the P>e"-
l /ove nghl iri to this handsome, spa-
cipus, executive ranch set on a 
untquery-shapc-d. neally landscaped 
lot .that backs lo commons 'T fos 
cuslom-bmlt home has mar.y desir-. 
able fealures 4 amenities * can be 
yours lor approximately S1536,'mo, 
Exceltenl location Or ignal . neatnik 
oviTiers retiring - need to downsize 

Phone' 1248) 478-0561 

F&raingtorj/ 
FtrmingtonBillt 

SPECTACULAR TUDOR 
Richfy appointed in neutral decor. 
4 fjedVocVTis, 2.5 bains-; ha/dwood 
floors, vaulted ceit^igs. fmished 
basement. 'Soo-ws t ke a mode* 
horse": $330,000 

BFUNQ YOUR FURNISHINGS 
TotaSy updated top lo bottom 
ranch 4 bedrooms'. 2 baths, new 
w indows /pew lara» kitchen., 
w.'oak cabinets. 2 ' , f car garage 
arid « n l / a l air. $162,600 

CLEAN A N D COZY 
4 bedroom oolonfal <n desirable 
Lincolnshire Subdivision. Private 
backyard, lull basement. 2. car 
garade and many updates! Very 
nice $175,900 . - , 

MOVE-IN CONDITION 
Beautifuify updaled ranch with 
open floor plan. 2 fireplaces, for
mica kitchen, new carpel, f in
ished basement, freshly pajnted-
H u r r y . . . B e l o r e i t ' s g o n e ! 
$182,000 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
Enjoy 3.000 sq It w'4 large bed
rooms. 1 st floor masler bedroom. 
3 5 baths Built m 19&2 Ceramic 
t h r u - o u t . f o r m i c a c a b i n e t s , 
deck ing , f in ished basemen! 
Excellent" $329,900 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Trans'eree Serv.ce 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(S10)8S1-6700 

8 Y OVCNER Country ranch. 3 bed
room. 2 full bath. full basement, cen
tral air. large pole barn. 2 plus acres. 
to much lot i si1 Built in 1994. tike new 
in 4 out No agents $137,900 

(517)223-0727 

Garden City 

A BRICK RANCH FOR: 

$103,900 
Cut-de-sac n . Garden City' 3 bed
rooms. ki'J basemeni. "garage. Good 
lo r i i !ds t r [kes4 b-kes Move irt condi-
l o o : Sel'er w>'t help with closing costs. 

Residential Properly Consultants 
Open S a l . l-4pm 810 360-9437 

COZY 
3 8edroom tan fh located on tree 
kned street, central a^. finished base-
me-nt has dry bar 4 glass block win
dows Doorwarj leads to large deck 4 
privacy fenced yard . ll> car-garage. 
Only $115,000 

E R A Q l f A U T Y 
R E A L T Y 

3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 3 2 0 0 

1171 FARMINGTON 4 bedroom. 
Country Cape Cop. entra tot. updated 
and dean thru-oui $109,900 ' 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

FOLKEAS ACRES - 3 bedrooms. 
tam,ry room, large garage, double lot 
Move m for $3,990. $68S'mo , 6 5¾ 
AAPR 1-800-312-8693. John Toye, 
Remenca Family 

« • * . 
JUST U S T E D I . StriWng 3 story salt 
box o n 2 peacelut acres! Home lea-
lures apprdximaleJy 34O0.sq. ft: 5 
bedrooms, 3 baths, M basement 4 3 
car attached g a r a g * Ptay* ftoors 
graoo tiie interior o / [h is home along 
wAhe Wood Mode kitchen cabinets, 
maple counters 4 large pa/itry in 
krtohen. 1st ftoor lauridiry, masler 
bedroom wnva!k-tn Closet an private 
bath w4et tub are only some o l this 
horhes fine lealures, Ca» lor you own 
private showing $339,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810)474-4530 

BHF Highland 

Huron Valley Schools 
COOL LAKE BREEZES! • Great 
views Irom yourlakefroot home on a J 
sports Upper Pettrbone Lake Well 
cared loir 2100 sq N 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home Large master bedroom 
w b a t h and walk-in closet! Nice lr<ing 
room w/gas log fireplace and won-
d e r l u l v i e w s o l t h e Lake 1 

5179.900.1 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(81Q) 474-4530 

RANCH ON 3 /4 acre lot. 3 bedroom. 
2 6 baths, gas dreplace in full walk
out basemenl apartment, large rock 
4 stone inground pool w/spa 4 deck. 
$144.500. (248) 887-5405 

ro Holly 

TOTAL PRIVACY! - AbundarKe of 
wild Me on your own ornate 40 acre 
site1 60% wooded Wi'matura trees. 
Lovely cape cod w'quality but!) lo 
last1 J800 sq. It plus additidnal 644 
sq It in watk-oul lower level' 4 bed
rooms, 3 M baths. 3» car attached 
garage plus 2 pole barns 4 more! 
§380.000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Howell 

BEAUTIFUL2 story home on country 
acre. Great kitchen. 4 bedroom. 2vs 
bath, dining room. Irving room, family 
room Over 2^000 sq t l Only 4 years 
old $195,000 . (517)546-4163 

BIG SKY DEVELOPMENT 
Presents New Construction 

OVER 1800 SQ FT 
COLONIAL 

On 2 acres with pines 3 bedrooms, 
2'/i baths, luB basement. H I floor 
laundry, central air. over sued 2 car 
garage $194,900. 

1400 SO FT. COLONIAL 
On 3 1 acres ,3 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, 
lul l basement, oversized 2 car 
garage $164,900. 

Can office for extras and info on free 
Ar t Van Gi l t Cer t i f icate. Pam 
Harns-

0*uy, 21 
WOVE RIGHT IN! 

Reia i in this wen cared for 3 bedroom 
br<k ranch on a beaut.'ui street New 
w n d c w v , central a-r, root, dsh-
wasf>er p u m f i n j . Elc Fu l trsement 4 
glvage AsVmg S107 900 

CONTACT KAREN CAMlLLERI . 

GcTllUlK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

OPEN SAT. 12-3 
29 l50Ftc re rce . S CIFord. E Ol lAd-
diebeH'. Th s 3 bedroom Brck Ftarcn 
has FaT.,'y room w-.th-Wcod Burnng 
SlOy* a M French Doors- to 11«16 
Dc-cn Large Up-Da'ed K i ! c f *n 4 
Batn Central Air. Basement. 2 Car 
G a r a g e A T r u l y M u s i S e e . 
SH9.900 

SHARP & WELL 
MAINTAINED 

3 Bedroom Bnck Ranch..Up-Daled, 
Kitchen. 2 Full Batns, Newer Win
dows: Furnace & Cenlral Air, Finished 
Basenricnt 2 Car Garage. Won't Las! 
At Tn'.s Price.'$99,500. 

Os'luOf 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
. AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

SEE Hamburg 

BY OWNER 5 bedroom contempo
rary .ranch w f rnshed 'wi 'koui. 4 
acres; attached garage plus 3 car 
detached garage Oak. ' cab-nets 
c t ramic i » j o : e r s & floors Custom 
te3tuteslhroughoui.S330.000 3817 
.Green Hills . (313)878-2888 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1.628 sq ff 
ranch,- walkout basement ,2 car 
garage on 2 acres Countryside Prop
erty. (248)687-2500 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE 

218 S. Main • Plymouth (313) 453-6800 

COLDUJeU. 
BANKCRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

I HaUsf Rul Ettite Reil Eu> n 

l k W ( « ^ M l < ^ k l « l « M M M > t a ! t * ^ > « > I 
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k p l # 
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PLYMOUTH • ARCHITECTUflALLY 
'DESIGNEDIPrivalo, secluded and 
.custom buiK. This special home is 
located very close to downtown 
,ftyi*Xith.Two acres ol rolling land, trees 
land a pond. Spectacular views from 
every Window, includes largo rooms and 
2½ baths Large rear deck and beautiful 
screened porch on the front. 
$292,500 24Ter 313-45«-6800 

CANTON • WOW! What a great 
home, great neighborhood & great 
price for this 4 Bedroom; 2½ bath 
colonial w/spacious master suite. 
Enormous family room w/natura! 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry & oftrce/den, 
new furnace 12796, rool re-fmtshed 
9r"93. Plush carpet thruout. Neutral 
decor, central air, move-in oor>dition. 
$199,900';. 12-Bar 313453-6800 

CANTON - IN GROUND POOL Super 
sharp cotonial offers 3 b^rroniS, 1½ 
bath$, formal living & dining rooms, 
oversized family room with fireplace, 
krtcheh with nook and toads of cabinet 
space. Fabulous 20x32 In p/ound pool 
and 2 patios. Alt Ideally situated on a 
court In Mayfalr Sub. This one is a 
rnustseel 
$189,900 SORIc 313453-6800 

PLYMOUTH - CONVENIENCE Of SIDEWALKS 
•RjcJo v̂ocd Hifts" fe 8ie finest fem8y location 
with ifs caving streets & • sidewalks. 
Excep ĵonal cuslorn home offers 4 
beoTOpms, 3½ teths,'sprirJoters, central ak & 
1st floor JaurxJry. 2 story glass front great 
room w/Tireplaoe enhances the ouality 61 this 
custom 1V5 story bnck Iwme. lower level 
with bath, bedroom 4 family room area. 
$279,900 69Wln 313453-6800 

41130 GRAYSTONE, PLYMOUTH 
N. of Ann Arbor Rd„W. of Haggerty 

"GREYSTONE ESTATES' ;< Cuslom bui 4 
L^OOTTI, 2½ bafri colonial, foyer whajoNvcod 
fooma. Spacious kitchen wweakfasl eating 
area, formal living 4 dong room. Famly room 
w'gas fireplaoe & oborwal teaoVig to rear 

. dock & park &e view. (Jeramic baths, central 
a'f, cetring fans & 1st Boor bundiy 
$229,900 30^3re 313453-6800 

PtYMOUTH - NEW ON THE MARKETI 
Pe«*han Avenue presents a 4,300 sq. ft. 
fully renovated and exlravagantly 
ejqpanded HISTORIC homd with every 
amenity. A - prized setting with an 
fctoordinary prwate rear yard". Designer 
perfect throughout, 5 bedrooms, 3½ 

.Opulent baths, front & rear staircases...all 
* » Important rooms are present. "-•' • 
$494¾)¾ 134^0 313453-6800 

CANTON • GREAT SUBI This borne 
Is ideally situated in Canton's much 
sought after Maple RkJge Woods Sub. 
This 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath ookxttel has 
H all. A large family room with fireplace 
and vaulted ceilings, spacious Wtehen 
and nook, dining room with^ bay 
window, master suite wrth his & here 
dosets, move in conoStipn. 
^14.500 38Met 313453-6800 

CANTON - M O V E IN CONDITION! 
This Is Itl A 4 bedroom, Th bath 
colonial Ideally situated on a great lot 
backing to commons! Features 
Iriduofcfonrial Wng and dinlrw rooms, 
spacious family room with fireplace 
and kitchen nook. Neutral decor! 
Master bedroom with private bath! 
$174,900 99-Ktn 313453-6600 

ANN ARBOR • CUSTOM HOME BY 
DURBIN! Grand foyer, Iwrdwood fkwring, 
neutral decor, open floor ptan, library, loft 
ovenootdnq great room w/wall to waK 
windows & cathedral, ceilings, dual 
fireplace, master suite w/wakin closet & 
Jacuzzi, gourmet kitchen w/islahd & 
breakfast nook, sun room opens to 
oversized deck, waJk-out pMribeo for bath! 
$489,900 40-Pro 313453^600 

9814HORTON,UVONIA . 
N. of Ann Arbor Trail, W. of Newburgh 

ABSOLUTE DOLLHOUSE! Located, in 
western Livonia. Large living room; 
wtoeautiful fireplace, newer Boor coverings 
4 cteanl Full pasemeht with. a''/5 bath. 3 
year old high cffidency.fumace. Attached 
2 car garage & extra large fenced lot., 
Perfect lor smaH family or retirees. \ 
$109,900 14-Hor 313453-6600; 

BHIGHTON TOWNE CO 
(810) 229-2913. e i l 36.., 

CITY OF Howell. 1.250 sq fi ranch 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, interiors ne^ty 
renovated on U o o t y lots. S119,900 
Phone (517)545-0517 

mmttmmm 
BLUE LIGHT SPECIAL on this 1,64« 
so. ft. t r i c k ranch with partiatry tin-
isned basement, iVf baths, lamify 
room ,w7natural fireplace 4 skydofit 
1 5 x 1 2 Florida room w/view of creek 
4 treed tot. mostly new thermal win-. 
dows. hardwood fioor under car
pet ing, lormal an jhg room, bay 
window in living room and lots more . 
C A L L K E N GENTILE lor special price t 

al8tC-.473-6200br^lO-607-«lOe, R* ' . 
Max Great Lakes, Inc. w 

BUILDER'S SPECIAL - Cool down, 
here free cenlral air on this 3 b e d - -
room, 2 ba lh Ranch. f406 sq f t , fire
place in great room: lull basement, 
targe 2 car oarage, pick your colors 
A d e e p l o t CVrly $149,900. A) so other 
hone's avaSaWa. 

STATE WIDE FIEALTY 
313-427.3200 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
brick ranch, remodeled kitchen S 
bathroom w/ iacuzi i , l inshed base
men l . a;r. deck, appliances Farm-
ingtorVSMte $129.900 313^22-1615 

BY O'WNER, clean 2. bedroom. 2 
bath, updaled bungalow 7 MJe-' 
Newburgh, 70x300 kit. z 5 garage, 
crawtspace $122,900 No agents 
19221 F i l /ge ray 248-478-2335 

BY OWNER - 5 MJe/Farmingfon 
Area 2 bedrooms! 1 balh. on crawl, 
living roomlarhify room, . i v j ca/ 
garage, double lot. central air. new'er 
windows, fenced yard, lull attic 
storage, shed, screen pato . ra.s'ed 
deck, $129,900 Musi see ' 

(313)522-0168 

•CASTLE GARDENS' 
JUST REDUCED! 

3 B E D R O O M BRICK R A N C H 
w large lamify room. 3 car attached 
garage, ail appliances stay, many 
Updates.' 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
CASTLE GARDEN SUB • 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1¾ bath. To many updates to 
list S159.000 OPEN SUN. 1,4PM -

38836 Ross: (313) 953-3243 

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 b e d 
room. 1 5 bath. 1120 sq H. brick/vinyl 
ranch New- 2» car' garage, vinyl 
skJxig. exterior doors, windows cen
tral a r . krtchen. mam bath Retin-
ished hardwood lioors Better than 
new! $129,900. 14779 Uetrose S of 
'5. \V ot Memman, (313) 513-7786 

CREAM PUFF 
Totally remodeled 4 updated brck 
ranch m Lr^dma-Stevenson School 
District, Owned by a "Clean Freak - — 
Wei bar m basement rec rocm. Gor
geous landscaping" on premium tot 
across Irom park. Everything m this 
home « new. You will be loo .if you 
buy it tor $134,900. 

LARRY 
HENNEY 

RE/MAX 
Great Lakes 

(248) 473-6200 
280,12 CURTIS - Comer lot 3 bed
room ranch, family roomfireplace. 2 
car garage,- newer apptancevrobt . 
$91,500 810-759-605? 

FOUR BEDROOM. !>. baths well 
bu f l home, one o*ne.r. locaton & 
beaut-fui wooded acreage excep
tional Open Sal 4 Sun 2-5om' 2184 
HartMCk Lane, M-59 4 Kellogg Rd 

(517I546-O406 

OPEN SUN AUG 17. I-4PM 
CREATED TO ENX3Y1 • YouU to-.e 
the extra large kitchen in trus sharp 
'new - rancfi sjluated on 2 peaceful 
country acres 3 bedrooms-, 2 l u l 
baths, great room w fireplace 4 
cathedral ceding, large 1st f low 
laundry, masler bath has dressing 
area v< s k ^ h l 4 wa'k-m closet lots 
o l ctosel. plus fun w-a!k-out lower level 
4 2 car garage $178 500 Easy 
access to US-23 Howeti Schools 
Take Oyde Road W ol Argent-.ne 
Road appro>irri-ately ' v mile: louow 
open signs to 5331 Clyde Road 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Livonia 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
Newly |,sled 3 bedroom. 2 Sfcath colo
nial in Men-Lynn Farms Family room 
w t h (.replace, remodeled kitchen 
dn.ng room.- l-nished basement & 
attached 2 car garage $169,900 

LARRY MICHAUO 
Re-Mai V/est (313) 261-8410 

Alluring Homes 
FIRST OFFERING 

Castle Gardens move m coro-.'.cr, 
3 bedroom brick ranch Basement 
and 2 car anacrie'd "gara-je Con-
temporary decor with, newly 
remodeled -balh and k,tchen 
including a'.i .app 'a rces ' A u -
rrr.hurB. t t f f i . vny l w-ndows and 
ceritrat air Open loor plan, w th 
large l.v.ng rc»tirri'd r, ng ' room 
ccmb-nat,cn S150.000 

LARGE LOT 
This 1 3 l 6 s q f|. 3'b6d'O0.mfnck 
ranch sets cn. ' -< acre.' icf ;n 
Lrvon'a Newer w-ndiw-s. fo-< 
basement 2 carattache-dg3rage 
S.168.000 . 

STEP INTO STYLE 
w:th th.s .gorgeous 3 t i-droom 
1660 sq ft b r^k home ;n popular 
Liv'oma sub Spacious lam.v/ roorri 
w t i t ep lace Updaies heulrat 
echo's Lr jht open f;ocr:'pian A' 
m-js! see • £166.900 -.". 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch, 
approximately 2000 so, ft Updated 
•mtenc*, 2 car garage with w'oAshop. 
large tot $162,900 313-422-4574 

3 BEOROOM. .2 bath, tn-level m 
desirab'e Tiflapy P a * Sub 1750 sq 
f t , newer wind-OAS.,rc>o!, furnace ant} 
a r . t-eaijt'fully landscaped.• sprm-
V'erS; private , back ya 'd . t*'o fer 
deck, brick papers, ingrouna 16>32 
poo l Many cus tom upgrades. 
$159,900 14110 Mane: S . o l 5 M - ' e / 
W. of. Newburgh, By appointment 

313-464-8536 

3 bedroom brick ranch, very good 
contft-on, f la room, updated kitchen, 
new' fumace 4 a>'r, see'rutiy system 
$197,000 By appt 313-458-2055 

BEST BUY 
WeH ma.rita ;ned 3 bedroom brick 
ranch m Rosc-da'e Gardens Remod
eled k-tch.cn. thermat window.s. spa-
c>cus deck, 2 luB baths, f u l basement 
4 2 car garage. AsVmg $129,900 

.LARRY MIC'HAUO," 
Re.Wax VVesI (313) 261-64.10 

GREAT FAMILY AREA! 
EleCutve, Colonial offers 4 bedroom. 
21¾ baths, lormal living room and 
ckntng room, huge family rocm w V ! 
bnck I.replace, l-brary. C'A. vy floor 
laundry, f n , s h e j basement and 2': 
car garage Askng S229900 

Ontuo; 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

GREAT FAMILY SUB. 
Otters Cotooal w-'h 4 bedroom, Z: 
bath*, format i,v,ng room arKj r j n u g 
rccm, fe'dstooe Replace m large 
tamly room, updated kitchen, sh-n-' 
gies and doors, tu'l basement. 2 \ car 
garage, landscaped ar>d pa' '0 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKl 
810-704-^,377 

OnluiK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY" 
Va'^e ,n land 1 7 acres 2 sfory.tarm-
hcuse : Lo;s ot potential. 3 car 
detached garage. 3 bedrooms, large 
croc*, bam garage w.'work'shop. Ic!l 
and outdoor deck Don t Wait1 

$235,000 -

Ontur j j 

: ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

IMMACULATE 1977 built., 2200 sq 
ft Ouad Level 4 Bedrooms, 2 'v. 
ba lhs .Gorgeous finished basement 
2 Car attached garage. Profession- -
ally l a n d s c a p e d - Fami ly room 
wha iu ra ! (.replace Crown moldngs. 
6 panel ddc-rs U W , Livonta at 
$209,900 . . . " • " • ; • ' . ' 

3 BEDROOM Ranch ' w T i t " floor ' 
laundry -Family rocm w fireplace 
New Windows throughout Whi r lpoo l ' 
in mam bath New r&cl std<ng.'& cen
tral a r N W Livonia at S183.90O.. 

Ca l l ~Mr. L ivoo ia -Ken Broskey 
' page r (313) 4 3 0 - 8 8 9 9 

B u s ( 3 1 3 ) - 5 2 5 - 9 6 0 0 
Century 21 Hantord North • , 

. - IMMACULATE', 
THIS 3 • bed'oom ranch1 has a 
brick- entry fo'y«t, new carpeting 
ihroughout now storms, updated 
electrical 2' -. balhs * lam.ly room 
thai overlooks 'gorgeous, yard 
$168,500 

.'ROSEOALE GARDENS ' 
This home features a huge family 
j com with Anderson windows 4 . 
French'doors, centra! a••>, pos
sible 3rd bedr&sm 4.2 car bnck 4 
CJock garage $142,900 

"ALMOST AN ACRE : 

Beavt i fuipark-rke setting 5 Bed
rooms lamUy room, remodeled 
kitcher) with • oak cupboards & 

"island counler, dn.r.g room, new 
r o o l 4 a t t a c h e d g a r a g e 
S129.000. 

^Hart iord.Korth (313) 525 -9600 / 

IN THE HEART OF LIVONIA 
3 bedrooTn ranch, 2 1u!l baths, 
2-car garage. 

CALL CRAK3 KOSH 
• K O S H B Y G O S H ' ' 

P A G E R : (810 ) 4 5 0 - 3 0 4 7 
O F F I C E (?48) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 

C O L D W E L L B A N K E R 
S c h w e i t z e r R e a l E s t a t e 

LIVONIA.. '$117,900. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, central air 4 much, mote1 

Can Branny lor more informalion 
..- (248) 474-3304 e. t 2145 

:4 HOUR P R O P I M IXFORMATIOX! HOMI:FACTS (810) 268-2800 IMT.RM.T SITI:: HTTI)://C1)SCH\VI;ITZLR.COM RL\L ESTATE BUYER'S GUIDE 

C A N T O N S U N F L O W E R V I L L A G E 
S o a r i n g C fe i l l ngs , G r o a t R o o n i . O c n , M a s t e r S u i t e , 

I s l a n d K i t c h e n , C u s t o m D e c k , 2 Y e a r M o n i e Wa ' t ra r t t y . 
, $ 2 4 r » , 9 0 O . . C o r i t a c t ; . 

mi 
J A. IVIES BA HE Ft 
E R A R Y M A L S Y M E S 

2 2 0 3 4 N o v ! R o a d * N O Y I , M i c h i g a n 4 8 3 7 6 

( 2 4 8 ) 8 1 5 4 5 5 0 

http://Procert.es
http://Serv.ce
http://te3tuteslhroughoui.S330.000
http://k-tch.cn


Livonia 

LIVONIA • $124,500. 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch, lull basement, 2 car 
931-33«. central air. Foe mote informa
tion call Branny a l . - . 

(248) 474-33W ext 2145 

LIVONIA PREMIER 'SUBS 
Brand neiv homes. 2150 4 2300 
s q l l BnckCclonrais, $199:900 Ca9 
for. more ,n!o (248) 476-3213 

LIVONIA RANCH 
Move right into th.$ leve'y a'l bncfc 
home .v'bf'eeieu.ay' 2 car garaga 
frfc&hly pa r ted Hsrd.vo.tf! floors 
truotjghout M a n / .updates Inciud-ng 
w indows a i d doors S I ' 9,900 
(225LA) 

ALL THE WORK IS 
DONE 

EnjCy a'-i ine AonOiMu.' i . p j a !e i en a 
iJOut-e to! m tn-s !o.«V Rjseda'e 
ranch Such as neAS-r kitcnen, richer 
deck centra! a-r. t,replace n great 
room and aiacr-c-d 2 car garage 
SI49.S00 (S36B1.) 

DO IT NOW 
Ca;i !o see tn.s attraefr.e 3 bedroom 
1 5 Dam b r o ranch in Castle Gar
dens SuMvS-on large rooms recenl 
updates.-fu'l basemen], fenced yard 
sprinklers s>s'£-m, attached garage 
Home Warranty Si55.000 (129BL) 

• ft£*CH US ON THE INTERNET , 
1) tcf:'*K* K***e ; t4n is /»T i 

COLDUieiX 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

LIVONIA 
Super sharp Ca'. fnrna ranch, 3 door-
A a'is surround ng deck. ne / . root '95. 
n e * carpel ' 9 / . front door 96 
W ndow treatments, many' Other 
up-dates Ncery fandscap-ed iv.:h f-sh 
pond off deck Asking $109,900 

4 ^ PLVXR1NE 

(313) 532-0600 
MOST MOVE NOW 

Make us an otter 3 bedroom b/ck 
ranch. 1 5 baths j i n s h e d baserrem 
Immeda te occupancy S13-V90O 
Open House Au t 17, 1-5 31755 
Summers (N ol Scnooicrar* W Of 
'.ferni-nan} 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
2 bedroom. 2¾ Oath spacious ranch 
n neutral decor, deep yard, Roncdda 
room. z-. car oar2ge. C'A, home »ar-
ra'rty S105.000 

Omuo; 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

OPEN SUN 1-5pm By Chvner, 
3 tjedroom 1 5 bath, bock ranch. 
Move-in conrft'On Central a r . fan" ly 
•com w.tircpiace. b fck pat-o w gas 
gr; i Marry updates $ 143,900 
39208 Pmetree 313-464 3565 

29533 PICKFOflO 4 bedroom 
W r h . quad, f.rst f'oor.iaundry, 2 5 
garage St34 900 
MELP-U-SELL 

2 5 
Ci' 

(313,1 454-9535 

PRIME NW LIVONIA 
•Jus! i'Sted 4 bedroom C e t e r a Large 
prr/es-onavy landscaped tat and 
spectacuJar deck Me!<u.'aciS.'y ma n-. 
13.ned w t n loads o lupdates Sepa
rate d A n g room. fu'J basemen 
ML«740731 17750 Parkland, N o* 

. S:«, £ of Levari 
ASK FOR NANCY PlRRONELLO 

O n l u i K 

ROW 
{313) 464-7111 

BEM"""" 
RAViNE LOT, bacV to woods and 
creek Stevenson High School area 
3 M 0 3 H.* rcok, S. of 7 Mile. E ol 
Merr,mah. enter on Bainondge 3 
bedroom lull brick ranch, 1.5 baths, 
attached garage. Bu.tl 1976. neutral 
decor, kitchen and bath updates, 
deck * i th sunscreen. Move in condi
tion. Open Sun. 1-4 P M a n d b y app! 
By OAner , $ 1 8 2 , 0 0 0 . Co-ops 
vse'eome (248) 476-9516 

RAVINE LOT • Up to date, immacu
late 3 bedroom. 3 bath. ,3 Fireplaces 
contemporary home Private master 
suite v Spa otdceAbary leads to 
deck. wpoot 2 • v.oodod acres 
v> creek, pasture tor horses By 
OAner No brokers S278.OO0 

(248) 477-6763 

REDUCED1 READY.TO 
MOVE! 

Cr>onH -r, family sub o fe rs 3 bed
room. 1't baths, formal i,virrg room 
and dn r rg room v> bay wnooA and 
central a.r lam !y rocm wfi-ep^ice 
and rerv doorwa:. to.double deck 
N S A windows, extenor just pa n;e j , 
landscaped, sprinklers, basemen!. Is! 
floor laundry and 2*. car garage 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
810-704-6377 

OnJurK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

R&merca 

AWESOME 
1994 Ct fonai Backing to woods 
Whi le bay cabinets . ' e j i i ensne 
upgrades throughout vVf- i ipool lubm 
master bath, huge room S'les. 'an-1> 
rocm w.'vau'ted ce j-ngs A'! me bene
fits of new. p-'us a'i the e>p«?ns,-.e 
ei l ras are done Pnced beicw dup';-
cat-on $209,900 37720 North/v d 
Ct Call John l.'cA'd e CR3 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

Remerca 

CALL QUICKLY 
On th.s 'abu'-c-us 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
cokxvat in Bcentenn at Es'ates Sr.fif 
t r « large deck Vnth a backya-d thai 
has that up north' feel Kuge 'am ty 
room w trepiace. centra' a r. r e * rocf 
4 more. 34624 S i Martns L.vcna 
S237.9O0. 

Cat Elizabeth Chuba 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Ouet. t/ee-llned street for peacefu' 
l.v-.ng CWy $8,000 down, $1200 mo. 
6 « ? " , APR N o . C o l g a t e !c-jr of 
h<yr,e Saturday. Aug \6tn from 
1-1 30pm, 9335 Berwick - S =< P:y-
mouth. W ol Memman 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

R&ttiK 
100. INC. 

248-348-30O0 

Livonia 

SPRING V A L L E Y ' S u b d i v i s i o n , 
Livonia Schools - Tyler 4 Stevenson 
Brick coforval, 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
ovef 2.000, sq ft Home warranty. 
$159,900. Eflen 248-7525 -Pager 
810-704-2110 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)851-6700 

YEAR-AROUND 
COMFORT 

BeauLfu! 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colo
nial- Spacious famty room with fire
place, 1st Coor laundry, central air. 
central vac, intercom, and 2 Car 
•attached s«3e entry garage A beau-
t?ul opportunry lor >Ou $227,500. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 
. CcMwe'l Banker SchAeue-r 
(248) 347-3050 ext. 402 

Miifoni 

BY O W N E R - 7 7 acres 2216 sq « 
i bedrooms, 2 ! i bath, master suite 
A Jacu2zt. fam^y room' w fireplace. 
tcrma! d nj>g & living room with 10 ft 
cei.ng hardAood floors Custom 

• decks area fenced w pasture & out 
N. 'd ng walkout basem*m Custom 

j ou-d n S5 C ^ s e to 1-96 S2S9.0O0 
; Ap-Ki 1.248) 68,5-7733 -No Realtors 

j BY OWNER- 4 bedroom. 2 bath, bi-
: ;e«et surrounded by lots of mature 
j e.ergreens on 3 2 acres A:r, fire-

t- aco, large fam.Jy room deck. 26»30 
jarage 5237.000 (248) 685-2022 

MUST SEE ins-de to apprec-ate th,s 
Co-'cnal en 2 t ranqu l wooded acres. 
Home has 2'? baths, 3-4 bedrooms. 
;arge k-fchen w -skyf-ghts i an is'and. 

|22»17 great rocm, has Vermont 
A-oodburner D " ng area 'wl i tepiace, 
t rmshed b a s e m e n t has. o f f i ce 
-.1 Aoodcurner i Recreat-^n room. 
hot tub room done m p»ne 2 story 
bam 'S 24x36. in'su'a-fed, heated 4 
e-ectfic S325.0O0 OAne'rlagent 
^48-^85-1765 or. (248)684-6675 

ROSEDALE SUB pnced to sen 3 
bedroom brick ranch l ' ; garage 
bath hardA-ood f'oors, a r. Si 12,500 
C a l (313) 728-9995 ' 

SIX MILE 4 Newtxirgh 
'.•a Kk H Ne-Afpgrgh S'wvn Club. 4 
bedroom 2 5 batn cokon^a! Stunn ng 
decor, update -ncU-.-ng' Si98.000, 
7-9pm only . 313- 462-2419 

16253 SOUTHAMPTON Excep
t ional -3 b e d r o o m Tn-Coventry 
w-oods Natural setting w.th r.ver 
$214,900' 
H'ELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

THREE bedroom. Cape Cod styi*. 
famly room. 2 car garage, 'i acre lot 
Many trees-plus sw*,mm,ng pocJ 7 
Mrte-Vemman area 248-477-8010 

New Hudson 

HOME FOR sa'e t y owner 5 bed
rooms, i ivng & dm ng rcoms. kitchen 
A tab'e space. 3 tu't-baths, 1st door 
taundry. central a r, f ^ l C-asement, 2 
car detached garage, appro i mateiy 
1 acre Si58.900. By appo-nsnr.enl 
on>y (248)437-2790 

•1 Northville 

A WARM 
COMFORTABLE HOME. 

You'll f-nd Ou et charm throughout th.S 
3 bedroom. 2 bath turn ol the century 
home Opc-n Coor.p'an on 1st floor is 
light and a ry Many updates. 2 5 car 
garage Location - Convene nee . 
C r w m for $174,000 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Co'dAeD Banker Schwe.lzer 
(248) 347-3050 ext: 402 

CAPE COD (24O0 sq f t ) on 2 5 

CALL CRAIG KO$H 
"KOSH BY GOSH-

PAGER. (810) 450-3047 
OFFICE: , (248) 347-3050 

COLDWELL.BANKER 
Scfiweitzer Rea( Estate 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom 2 5 bath 
Pro 'essona ty . Lashed' basement 
Recently renovated throughout w.th 
hardwood C-oors Wooded lot (over'.» 
acre) $212,500 (248) 449-8692 

GOLON'AL. 4 bodroom, prm-* cuJ-de-
saciocat'dn w.'.h mature trees Backs 
up 10 commons Bay. w-.ncto'ws. a'.r. 
spnnkiet. secyt.Ty system, partially 
f/vshed basement, 2car garage, (re
place, etc $289,000 By OAner, For 
appontment (248)349-8133 

FOUR BEDROOM. Yi baths, 2 - i car 
garage, m Nonhv. 'e Estates 

(248)346-6250 

Thursday, August 14,1997 O&E Classifications 308 to 329 (*)8F 

• ] Northville 

INSTANTLY IMPRESSIVE! Custom 
home, walk to town. Seciuded on H 
acre of woods Beautfulty updated in 
92 Priced to sea a l $355,000. 
* A g e n t i ca'l Mary about a week in 
Mexico 313-426 6060 

PRIME LOCATION' 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath, laroa lot. Comparable to new-
$400,000 homes Pnced for Imme
diate sate $324,900 810-348-3504 

SUPER BUY 

Great oppoflun-ty jgsl bH Main St, 
Diamond in the rough. NoAer .shin
gles, sding 2 car garaged Spaccus 
<oorr,s Basernenl Niorthv-.Tle schools 
immediate occupancy. S127.500 Call 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

810-970-7568 or 348-6430 

Northville 

SERENE ELEGANCE 
describes this bright and cheery. 4 
bedroom, 3 car garage, superb 
custrxn ootoniaj Together vyith profes
sional landscaping and neutraL inte
riors, the spraA'rphg deck ahd oazebo 
will grace your summer entertaining. 
Central air and cathedra) cei'inas are 
another plus HURRY! $359,900 

(248)" 349-6200 
THREE BEDROOM ranch, wooded 
lot. finished basement/wel bar. Beau
tiful pnvate deck. Over 1.900 sq ft An 
appliances. (810)348-8335 

ONorthviUe 

SUPERB SETTING 
It a wooded atmosphere is what 
you're looking for, you'll love ths one! 
Soper 4 bedroom, NoviTJortrrWe 
Cotonia! otters gigantic famjy roorn. 
hn is t i ad b a s e m e n t a n d many 
updates. $249,900. 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

WOODED LOT overlooking pond. 
Contemporary Hoar p lan vw/Tst toor 
master.. 2.800 sq ft , T yr. o'd 
$347,000 313:4200118 

coLOUueix 
BANKER U 
Scliweitzer 
Retil Estate 

Exjiecl thĉ  best.* 

, 2 , 8 , 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 
(810)406-1369 

pager 
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9117Dlxboro 
N. of Seven Mile 

Country Living at its finest. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 
Colonial, full basement, 2 car garage, first floor laundry. Living 
has fireplace and doorwall leading to deck. South Lyon School 
district. Wont last at this price. For a private showing call Lester 
at 810-406-1369 rsi 

• 1 Northville 

r — . ^ — 
TOWNSHIP PRIVACY is a 3 bed
room home, on 5 serene acres 
Horses alto wed. 49007 W. 7 Mte Rd 
{V, m i i e - W . o l Beck Rd) Open 
House, Sat 4 Sun. Aug 16 4 17, 
10-6 ' (248)348-6388 

WELCOM€ HOME! 
Lovely updated cotorval has great 
room w'doexwas to deck, new 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, including 
master suite w/2 w afx-in closets 4 
ceritral air. New landscaping 
w/sprinkier system. 2 car garage. 
Storage* • • $169,000 160244) 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
On pnme corner lot 4 in eicelient 
condition, 3 bedroom multi-level 
home has U ^ g room, tam'-iy 
r o o m w / l i r e p l a c e , k i t c h e n 
wbreakfast room (all appliances 
stay) 4 central a r Fin.shed multi
purpose lower level 2 Car 
garage $154,900, tPA419) 

STARTING LINE... 
A l.ttle T I C , creativity 4 ingenuity 
is all that is needed to turn this 2 
bedroom ranch into a very special 
lirst home A'l sports lake pnvi-_ 
leges are just a few steps away!' 
$79,899 (LA105) 

Ontuw. 21 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 855-2000 

WONDERFUL 
MAGAZINE-COVER 

FLAIR " 
accompany this stately Engish tum-of-
century homie. Custom brck-s'one 
t-f\-o-s!ory. Hardwood t'oonng. central 
heat a.r. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. 
City uW-tes. Th„-sdowntoAnlandmark 
has f lexible floor conf igurat ion. 
$399,000. 

(248) 349-6200 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

"LimrVls-i'S REydEJTOJR. 

BUILDER'S MODEL 
In Yerkes Manor. Immediate occu
pancy, 2800 sq f t . Landscaped and 
sphnWers. 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 
Nov Schools $294,000. Ca9 Rudy 

8 1 0 - 8 5 1 - 4 5 8 1 

Ken Broskey 
l'«/ totally didicated 
to idling homes and 
combs in Livonia. 
1'ie specialized in 
selling in Lii<-niaJor 
over 20 years. Page 
Ken 'today for a 
personal intervieu: 

If .you want your Livonia Home 

"SOLD" 
page Ken at ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 0 - 8 8 9 9 -
All pages returned within 15 minutes. 

!\o. 1 for the past 20 years 
CEISTURY2i -Ken Broskey 

Page "MR,-LIVONIA* 

Coitttr) 21-Hartford North 
U826 5 Mde* Lhwia, Ml 

313-464-2252 

QntuiK 

9 MILE/ MEADOWBROOK • Contem
porary 4 bedroom brick raised ranch. 
2 5 baths. 2 story areal room, t re -
pface. 2 car. t l f . $251,900 
b * H Properties (248) 737-40JK 

ThePrudential» 
LIVONIA 

You will find a great location when you see this 
super 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick & aluminum, 
1,700 sq. ft. home. Close to all the FUN stuff, like 
the tjark, ice rink & civic center. Newer windows, 
roof and MORE! Asking $152,500. 

CANTON 
See this stunning custom 3 bedroom brick, 2,100 
sq, ft. ranch. Built in '94 and includes many 
quality features throughout which include master 
suite with separate shower and garden jet tub 
and a beautifully finished basement. Priced at 
$274,900. 

LIVONIA 
-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY", and in "Move-In" 
condition is this 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
attached garage. Very nicely situated on a huge 
lot that is over 1 acre. Newer carpet in neutral 
tones and MORE!! The asking price is at 
$144,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
Condo living at it's best! This 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1,600 sq. ft. offers a great view of a park-like 
setting. Features include crown moldings, Pella 
windows, grand hall -with hardwood floor, large 
bedrooms and neutral decor throughout. 
$172,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
The original owners are offering this well cared 
for "Ridgewood Hills," 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick 
Tudor style home with o-ver 2,400. sq. ft. that 
includes a dining room, family room, and first 
floor laundry room,-all at the asking price of 
$288,900. . 

S.LYON 
Super 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick ranch on a 
beautifully landscaped lot. Kitchen doorwall 
opens to deck. Family room doorwall opens to 
back patio and walk way to deck area. Includes a 
finished walkout basement with full bath. Asking 
$189,500. 

REOFORD 
Quality built brick ranch that features a large 
living room with Colonial fireplace, hardwood 
floors and includes a newer 4 car garage -that 
makes a great workshop or storage area. Asking 
$109,900. 

ThePrudential ̂ fr 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

PLYMOUTH 
670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, M l 48170 
313-455,8400 

LIVONIA 
37569 5 Mile 

LIVONIA, M l 48154 
313-591-0333 

r-.JBk 

Pickering Real Estate lOJALtOVSilrt. 

CANTON 

SPECTACUUR WOQDEO SETTING! ErijCy 
waichirig the seasons change from your rrwft-
tevs) deck with buft-in hot tub! What a view! 3 
'beoVooni, 2.5 bath, (arrt!y room wiffi fireptece, 
finished basement. Cat) for ratals. $173,900 
(10155)9814500 

GREAT QUIET LOCATIONS LYMOUTH-
CANTON SCHOOLS. Extra deep tot at back ol 
subdMsioh,, 4/bedrooms, i V baths, neutral' 
decor, hewer carpet, nice deck witfi' pool, M 
basement, (amiv/ fcorrvf/epJace, 2\ attached 
oarage,, immediate, occupancy., 5161,900 
(10127)981-3500 ;'.. 

IMMACULATE CONTEMPORARY QUAD-
I E VEU Open airy floor plan, maintenance free' 
ejr^iry,;upda!ed'kJt*en,w>Ji'6ak'Mbirie.ts. 
patio, vinyl wtadews-, firashed basement. 
$138,900.(50229) 459-4900 

FARMINGTON HHiS 

/EXfRJM •' EXTRA! EXtttAt Thi^ is the one! 
Spacious cc^mrxirjf^ frriog in thrs 4 bed
room WfT>e with goorrji(ft center isiand kitchen, 
ultra rwern In'.erior̂ S cwrjr-.fcwr,-finished-:-
basecrieii $399,888 ( ^ 4 2 ) 4 8 1 ^ 0 , ' .0: 

WELL MtANNEO ^ A W t W ^ U S T o l ' 
RANCHWesfied on2Mes. No toftM off*?-: 
riture In «pacws 5.5J0 sq: ft horn*#rfec\*X 
rotic^:batr«fy>gs, JOrWd ctosets, toay rpbtf ̂  
w/rria'it® fsreplaaj i 'soch' mor^$599,999-; 
(10118)981-3500 '-•'-•'.'••.•'.' 
LUXURY EXECUTIVE COLONIAL Quiet 
enievment are the key words to the lifestyle -
offered at this exefusrve o^veiopmenL Features. 
oversize gourmet kitchen, master bedroom 
withjadwli. $^9.898^161111^-35^.¾ ';. 

. :•':••' :v .GARDtt^lTY};f§ m • ••< 

OPEN Mffltfi^w :.m ;$' 
- ̂ 8 2 9 ^ ^ ^ : : - . t\% x S. of F 0 r i i $ ! f W«f* f f ? | 

THIS IS A REAL GEUlh bedroom fwme ift 
Garden Oty, updated bath & krlchen, t)6*t&.. 

' windCM's; tots of extra storage, central air, take 
atooM $91^00(10140)9814500 :. 

NEW INSiOE • OUTSIDE / UPQRADE9 
GALOREI NewJy remodeled 3 bedroom, 1¾ 

." bath Ranch, new windows, sJding, central air. -
carpet & steel doors hardwood floors, base-. 
men( w/4ih bedroorn j living space. Great Buy! 
$96,000 (50201) 458-4900 

'' '•• UVONU--''. •• 
FULLY UPDATED LIVONIA QUA0I Extra/ 
large tot, last house on dead end street, perfect 

. for erUertaVirng or famV. mammoth famfy 
•room with fireplace and basement, '2 cat ' 
attached gatage. $139,900 (10158)9814500. 

REOFOnD •'-•; 

$3,500 GETS YOU. IN! Mo.g in arvl enjoy lh;s 

well kept, updated gerrrl Large, bay wndpw ki 
huge Eving room, newer:, forriace,: hot water 
heaier, carpet i paint, rbof. circuit breakers. 
Park-a® setting $7B.900-(50219) 458-4900 

Y7ESTUND 

BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH SPACIOUS LIVING! 
4c^oommrX>pota7Wesfiarrisub, l.SOOsq.ft... 
master bedroom with wa^-in ictoset, 2.5 bath, 

' firep!acjS; nice'.decor, large inc/ound pool, terrifc 
. landscaping: Price reduced, $177,900 (50199) 
45M90O-. 
ONE SHOWING WILL 00 IT! Exquisite decor 

. and spotless 4 bedroom, 2Vba!hco-!oniat on a 
beautAj!!y manicured corner tot. Famiiy. room , 
with f/epiace,, cathedral c&!^g, huge, master 
suite, -central air, 2 car attached garage, 
$157,900(.10143-)9814500 ; 

BRING YOUR CHECK BOOK - THIS WOfTT 
LAST13 bedroom brick ranch situated on popu
lar tree hoed street M of proud owners, park-t ke 
setting, many updates, overs'zed garage 
$99,500(10)57)981-3500 

. YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! BeauftU M bnck in 
-.""• desfeabte area, ever 1 ,̂ oo sq. ftpfus baeenert, 

updies:: window ,̂ fyrnace, cental si. femk( 
ro6rr\'-firepface, huge backyard $124,900 

;:£0i^4$M«00, • - - A 
SUPER SHARP'S BE0R0OM RANCH1D In 

" des^a|iie. are* w ^ beauhM spaooOs wn.^y 
V'-wij»"*ith nakFsl/replace, updated bsft^vrth 
:(c^r^^tfle,2Aoaragewlhheat&8r Must see! 
. $95,000 (50235) 45W900 . 

• 4 BEDROOM HOME wtt crver 1,800 sq ft! Trvs 
2^ baShhome has been riervty carpeted and 

" (reshry painted tfirciughout. toads of closet space. 
at 8rx*aric$s included. Master bedroon w 'n pn 

.-.«!« batK.j6i43.90O (10147) 98.14500 
^ ^ T E R i l L Y i^CORATEO 4, BkoftOdM 
| HOiltEl ft&eh doors to petio owitoofdnft^f^ 
fl casc^drw osreiefl, corjd, Jarn^ riobm nwh f»re 
*r'; peep, taSefi ' igaaM^i^^hfiude:If jrnace' 
- ^ f ^ n t r t f S r , mm- extjta».-$f35.90D (50217) 

' 458-4900 
FEATURES $ BEDROOMS A 3 BATHS! Extra 
large country kitchen 22 t 16, vinyl widows 

. Wo^ghout with bay wiriddw in frving room, large 
- (amity room with. hearth, central air, fenced, 

doorwaJ to patio, uke a took! $124,900 (50225) 
458-4900 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT ON VACREI Just 

' move in & enjoy Ws beautiful home! Large deck 
off terrify room overtooking wooded tot f-fled with 

, nature A serenity, 3 bedroom, t\ bath, Anderson 
windows,- many extras, $199,900 (50216) 
458-4900 
JUST MOVE IN * ENJOY LARGE BACK 
YAR01 Beautiful horrre with marry updates: fur-. 
rvace, centra! &-r, water heater, roof, windows 

. incfyding b-?y w MM, spnrWers, deck, new viny! 
sTdng, pari, f'nishea basement. $114,600 
(50187) «8-4900 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIALrTop of the Ttne! Very 
dean, riew carpet, 3 bedrooms, hardAood to,s r, 
upgrades on doors and cupboards, appSances • 
stay, ready to move into, irnmediate occupancy! 
Ca« today! $129,900 (50232) 458-4900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH! 2-way fireplace, 
cathedral 'ceilings, --family-- room, ftortda -room, 
neutral decor! very dean and we^ maintained, 

j garage with heat and!e!ectrie. .Call today! 
5159.900(30011)313^99-4400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM 
9820 Five Mile 

Soul" &'d9 of. Five Mile, W. of Chubb 

TOTAtLY REMOOELEO 5 BEDROOM HOME. 
Loft library, beautfu!. fireplaces, great room, 
ingroond heaied pool, covered porch, skylights, 
finished basement, country living. Ca.1, today! 
$299,000 (10038)9814500. : 

4-UNJT INVESTMENT SPECIAL! Home wth 4 
separate un^ oft mce quet H eet, each urn has 
to own krtchen, ba'Ji & separa'e entranoe com-
tnon area, many updates- $99,900 (50234) 
458-4900 ;- - . - .( 
NEWER HOME ON OVER 8 ACRES? Pn*y 
3 bedroom home Sn beautAil set ng 2 br* , W9* 
cU ^serr*nt, oeVî al alf, f-ep'ace, open Poor 
MartMst flCot faundry, iA«y s^^d $164.900 
^rjpoe) 31*699/4400 -t ^ A 
$2,500 AtLrMNCE FOR CENTRAt AJR. Lots 
of rooml 4 becVoom, 2\ bath, 2nd McrrerVwork-
shop, tf rVng room, fermfy room, large partaBy fin
ished tesement, beauty back yard Ca5 Today1 

$204,900 (10080) 31M99~4400 
, GREAT POTENTIAL FOR 1ST TIME BUYOW 
' Huge, master tedVpom, neAW furnace, large 
i f r (W.p^rc^ ipeA'« ik&^:ck^ to parks & 
> schbefe. fenced vard. just * We UC rjeecJed. 
! C t fHwt $74500:(50220 S«|!4500 

tES8(WOAYi-5 PM t ' 3 
120 Orgs, Rocxitus 

S.ol«kfew.?IWayrr»j 
PRIME RURAL LOCATION WITH NEAR 
ACREI Pleasant country atmosphere' New con-
strucCoo on existing ioundattori, great area, 
open floor ptan, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, attached 
2 car garage; tircoter drive.- $137,000 (50215) 
45M900 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 10 ROLLING 
ACRESI Beautiful oatr, Mors, dream krtchen, 
buft in panlry, breakfast room, great room w'nat-
ural fireplace, 3 bedroom, security syslem, inter
com, French doors to deck, 3 car garage, 
attached screen Gazebo, 8' oe^ng basemert, 
2¾ bath, $430,000(10081) 981-4900 
PANORAMIC VIEW OF FORO LAKEI Beau*^ 
muHJ-levei, 3 bedroom Condol Wa"k out to your 
boat srp, entertain or just ssmpfy en,oyl. Wet bar 
on kv,er Ictf. Take a look! $187,900 ($0214) 
458-4900 

COZY, TRM.EVEL ON APPROXIMATELY 1 
ACRE, You'B Jove this one! Country setting, pri
vate road, centra) air, newer home (buS in 1993) 
*i'th large po'e bam, 36x32: Great for nature 
'toverfi $126,900 (10114) 699-4400 
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN BRIGHTON! St!l 
time to pick your colors! V/alk-out basemenL ; 
oversize tot with pond, fireplace in great room, 
Nalure i.beauty surrounds this beautiful home. 
$149,900(10103)9814500 
GREAT INVESTMENT! Greenhouse in the rridcfe 
.of the City w-th. \'A acres. Turn of the century home 
in need of some TLC. What a great opportunity! ' 
ExateM price. $69,900. (10109)9814500 • 
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS: 2 bed
room ranch on r acre Carpet>ng thrrxighoul, 
nice ki'̂ hen w'.th is'and ta 4 vnyl ftoor, mce 
fami!y room, prrva'e dnng room with beautM 
rw.rttry settrrto.- Check it out1 $96,000 (10079) 
699-4400 •-.• 

SEAUTlfUL HOME IN DEPOT TOWN! Many 
updates: tenet furnace, Mchien and bath cabi
nets, r^rjwood f«ors, two decks, IS car garage, 
partiajiy fmlshed' basemenL hot tub Cel today 
$92,900(30006)313499-4400 f 
OARUNG HOME! PFtJCe PEOUtEW Kewer . 
u-pdates trtfdujboijt invtin9 great roomvw fte-
pta^'tarte 3 eediooms, tunny. warh> Wtehen, ; 
newer Berbef'tarpel, !ar\» sttacbed 2 car, 
r ^ r a ^ $ 1 4 0 , ( ^ r ^ O l 7 1 ) $ « H 5 0 0 . - ( r 

YOIJRl^RCHBOYER!lrwifec«!a^f»»riln -
popaterOearbwtt w^ates'wrxtoA-s'carpei, " 
tentastie sun raxn"overtoolwng beautful land
scaped yard. Hurry! Pul 1st on your l.st1 

5119,900 (50237) 4SM900 
COZY COnAOE STYLE 2 8E0R0OM HOME1 
On quiet seckxied lot w-'ne^er furnace & elec- -
fric. SeJ!et planning some ̂ ip'os'emerjts Garage 
rfes.ahacried-storage Toom, large'screened' 
poroh, i139,900 (300O4) 313^99-4400 I 
$ E 4 U T V I % 4 fiEOROOM RANCH M SALINE!; 
NeWfVwejiir? fuS baths, iwutr^ decor, great] 
rt»m*-i»rV«iB*J c e » i bperHftoy plan, great i 
landscaplhg, 1st. floor laundry, great buy' 
$168.000 (30)10)31 W99-4400 

CONDOS 8rT0WNHOUSES 
CASH FLOW FOR INVESTORS! 4 townhouse 
uni with 2 bedrooms each, currently rent ng for 
$40OWa per unit, newer roof, large tot, wel 
maintained,- will look al al offers! $93,000. 
(50180)981-3500: 
TERRIFIC INVESTMENTI/MULT1 FAMILY! 
Updated 4 ptex Townhouse style, newer roof, fur
naces, hot water heater, v<jr»ows, steel doors,-
Mchen & baths. Uve in one unit and rent the 
others! $95,000 (10131) »814500 • 

LOTS A ACREAGE 
LOVELY WOODED LOT • 3 3 acres 'in'Ftoma<i« 
w,'158'fronlage, privacy. Grefl area for bukfng 
that dream tccr^, ready to txrid.Or.ner will look 
atfv,yOiMer.$44,900(50147)458-4900 " 

GREEN OAK '• 17 acres of prirf.e wooded prop
erty located on Lake Nichwagn. South Lyon 
School Oistrid surrounded by 5250,000 plus 
homes. Asking orty $350,000̂ (̂10001) 981 -3500 

COMMERCIAL 

PARTY STORE IN EVART, MICHIGAN! 180 
m:-es, northwest of. Detroit; licenses induded.rn 
sale. rArs 2.ren!al housed Videorental with 6,000 

': v'ldeos, 2 large wâ k-in 'coolers! .sporfng goods, 
elc.$3OO,0OO(tO153) 9814500 

ONE YEAR LEASE/5800 PER MONTH plus cr-AT! 
gas. eic-ctric, mod-fjeatons approved by Orvner, 18 
parking-spaces ideal business!.Approximately 
200 000 -.vehicles pass by daily. Comrnerciaf 
ocporiynrty, $8W'month (50210) 458-4900 -.-. 

COMMERCIAL WITH GREAT.' LOCATION!; 
Currentty unoccupies, zoried Crl.Toca'ed in §tr̂ 3 
mat, heavy traffic, 'area, tenants pay utTSe's'-, 
space prevtousJy rented lor $500, C$:)orJay! 
$34,000 (50231) 45M900 , ,,';.. .- 0 ; 

AnENTTON AUTO DETAHJ*RSJ IdeaSy fcbated 
bu'oVig zoned CB-4, .2 bayi sold wocrefe also 
i'tows tot' fast food, auto repak or bump shop, 
fer.ks jenjtn'ed. $112,000 (ID154) 9814500. 

ThePrudential 
Picker ing 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

PRIME VACANT PARCEL Located on busy 
Schoehherr Road, ideal for mini strip man or pos-

:,sWe auto service. $59,900 (10130) 9814500 • 
VACANT LOT. Zoned commerciaV'business; 
Located in busy YVestland area. SyrrciOrxSng 
properties are afready des-eioped. Can for more 
. information. $30,000 (50) 5?) 458-4900 ' 
VACANT UND/DIRECT^^FRpNTAGE on I-275 

..ctose to Michigan Ave. in'.e rcnang*.^are value in 
.rapidly nrgrwing-Canton flat ready'\q build. 
Possiae iupgrade M c6mimertiaf.c*joning.-
$260,000:(10119} 9814500 .. • • ^%% 

ESTASUSHEO/PROVEN PROFIT EARNER! 
Curre t̂.leveJ bt cbrrirrrSfdal rjusrress'ecWayerj 
by abstiriWc^rshiO - future, whership couw 

: rj«a^:-busWessl Starf f&oity on-premises. 
,$153j50O(10135)»614500 ; V "' 
-C^^RCtALSfORE FflONT. "'ApproAliriatery. 
?,000 Srj.tt.,:av3nabje jmmeolatey; next to Ate*:, 
Drlkj. acVbra from super Kmart, Lincoln Park ortf 

STOP LOOKING!THIS ISfTlRaskin Robbins0. ^alrEmrhcfift/Hurry on thisboelLe&U:fer? 
^gcod9>bKfjborjn?Lgopd^ms,goocffcca-^'- •.^fXVjno.jJIOl21)»14500 ;•- :,¾•'•'.,-vj>"* 
ion r 6«£d feasS, Great ^^;.op«ratIfif><> VlVA&|^ 1 ^ 6 J0*^0 C C ^ M E ^ A V d o ^ b 

i - A M i A i , I V I I « ^ I - I 1 / 1 . - . . , . - » j ^ - j - j r - ' - ' - ¾ . fc^^x,!,.^*... , . v - - - u , * - , / ; , * ! ' , x i - ' j^M^j , ' * 

on, 
234,! 

CANTON OfFlCE tEASE! l»/ase rate $iO.'sqi 
ft, 5 exam rooms, X-ray room, reception area, 
wa'thg room and more. Fuil basement, 3 year 
lease, minimum. Great-for. doctor, lawyer., 
$1 360r'mb. (10093) 981-3500- , -

PRIME VACANT LANO, CANTON CENTER RD. 
.1.13 acres offce.zoned property w'all ut't«s on 
! sne, survey «'.8r»e ptar) for 7,000 «q. h. otfee 
Vicludfld, I6ce4e4 north of Warren.'Call fo> more , 
WormitJon;$l35,OOOj1op67| 98V3S00'; ::^ ; 

CANTON OFFJCWGre^^altion i p r f ce 
R<!Wto occupyl Office 'Sufle1 inproresstonal 
park. Full basement w,bath, f resrvy waBpapered 
Bring alteasonable "offers! CaJt nowl $84,500 
(10038)9814500 BILL GRAOY : 

PRIME PROPERTY/SUPER LOCATION! 058 
acres (property size 100x250) in Canton, C-2 
axrirrrur\'ty,̂ c«Timercial district Has 1,400«q ft 
home of beauty & charm. Land contract ava>f-
abte $235,000 (10116) 9814500 / -

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS!. Pizzaria 
' opporlurvty! Two locations avaitebfe/Ford Rd. & 

- Sheldon Center. AH equ'ipmem, stays,' many 
updates, as set & ready lo operate! Call today! -
$^,000(10149)9814500- ' 

' IN THE HEART OF CANTON S growth center; 
. Cc^nmercial property zoned 0-1, cou"d be used 

as day care-so many poss^ities. Don't miss 
. your chance tor a great investrricnil $179,900 

(10120)9814500 

treat 6p]&MLY-'ta!»'arJvart!a& oti'CaWon's 
oc«r^gre^.i449,rjoo (tot06J«W^W>0 . • 

# lA t ^CAk tQN INi3te i f i#v6^bf lTUNi-
TYl USpkr^M%ert,ffij$j*fti&tland wiU be a 
bright future «r;"yc^itrSSfrSrlnear 1-275, with 
house,- but: value in :tend, city waler'sewer, 
$206,000(10107)9814500 
WONOIRFUL, EXPOSURE TO 1-2751 75.000+ 

v car* piss by ̂ er day. Flat, vacant land ready to 
buM orvQood 'zoning, an exceSent rjeportunity • 
A ttpkfy Qroif*g Canton. Land contract avail-
.•ye'^^OTJO (10125) 9814500 

FRONT DOOR TO 1-2751 Fantastic exposure/ 
75,000 cars per day pass by-for this vacant'com- • 
me-cial. (and, zoned C-4. Located in not canton! 
Flat land ready to build on. $310,000 (10106) 
981-3500; . -

LOCATIONl! LOCATION!! LOCATION!! 6 tots 
that makeup over 1 acre building parcel rfrectJy 
across' from WesCand Man, zoned C-3 .Ccfrmer-
cia). Better hurry!l $675,000 (10150) 9814500 .-• 

VACANT LANO W/GREAT LOCATION. High 
traffic volume, in dc^Tttown Wayne near new 
frbrary. Great potential with mufti use: Sm. Mamjf. 

. Ofc, retail, whcJesa'e, research, buM height to 
40 ft $25,000 (50132) 458-4900 

UOHT INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCWL LEASE. 
Brand new: umding, great exposure lo Warren 
Rd, 5,680 sq. ft. or c-an bo sptt Into hvo 2,640 
so ft. units, offce bu't to tut. Great rate 
$3,432/mo. (10115) 9814500 

wwtww^wp ILM mnwAjmmtmi* 

Wayne County's Most A u t o m a t c d f Full Serv ice Real Estate Company 
H T ^ ^ 8 4 0 4 N. Wayne R d . • WESTLANDI 

(313) 

4 3 0 5 0 Ford R d . • S u i t e 1 0 0 • CANTON 

ULUJJ 

Real estate questions? 
The Rock is the anszyer. 

PrucicniKil and y y . i r c tfHiisterod acrvico rnniks of The Pmtlonlial lusuranoe Conipntiy ol Amonca F.qual Housing Opporlunily. tsjT Kach Contporv/ Inflopoiu.ionUy Owivtci MMI Op-iairn 

ID/QARDINCrTY/W/ msm CANTON 
00 
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http://Hsrd.vo.tf
http://batK.j6i43.90O
http://txrid.Or.ner
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Weary 
, 5 Pea . 
. , container 
•. 8 Caron Mm 

•12 Eve part 
"13 OW French 
', coin 

. ' U "— — Called 
• ' Morse" 
•*15 Tavern drink 
1-16 Distress 
-. signal 
•UShake-
',; spearean 
• I character 

»18 ' whal 
' your 
\ country..." 

. «20 "Wizard of 
•• Oz" 
•! character 
! [2 wds.) 
•. 22 O-G linkup 
'-23 — service 
!*24 Frosted 
,27 Bin for a 
• baked good 
"31 Conductor 
, (abbr.) 

r it la u 

32 Get up 
33 Onassla 

rdckharhe . 
34 Road marker 
36 Territory 

(abbr.) 
37 Aide (abbr.) . 
38 Pronoun 
39 Expedite 
42 Underground 

vaults 
4 6 — J a a 
47 Fruit drink 
49 So-so 

?wdes 
ra 

61 Bow the 
head 

52 — 
exhaustion 

53 Solar disk 
54 — rxj evil 
55 Hockey great 

and family 

DOWN 

1 Musical 
Instrument 

2 Burl — 
3 Smell 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

UlSHffiH SMUlflM 

®H etaHcaniia uu 

sara sum 
aUHO BUU BEfflB 
HEP GQI1SDS LUMU 
EH HEHaHflHll MB 

E 
IN 

W 
A 

E 
N 

R 
c 

^ 
Y 

E A~§ T E-1 
^ M E A R 
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strongly 
4 Acquired by 

labor 
5 Attention- -

petting sound 
6 Losing team's 

scoreboard 
tallies 

1 
L 

: ! 

« 
M 

••• 
IT 45 

7 Dirtiest 
8 Profited 
9 Moslem chief 

10 Infatuated 
1 1 — — the 

ground floor 
19"—Human 

Bondage" 
21 "Dies — * 
23 Place for a 

bracelet 
24 Dogtagsand 

driver's 
license 

25 Roman 102 
26 Work unit 
27 Aclor Pierce 

and family 
28 Prohibit 
29 Gold (Sp.) 
30 Roman 14 
32 Church part 
35 Actor Lane 
36 Janet Leigh 

thriller 
38 Chaldean city 
39 Hawaiian 

dance 
40 Rat-
41 Department-

store draw 
42 Give up 
43 Equal 
44 Rip 
45 Concordes 
48 Female deer 

IB 
REALTOR!* 

Compliments of the BBRS0AR 

STUMPED? Call for 
« . 

95« per minute • 1 

" 7 

Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

Novi 

GREjkT LOCATION! - Bright 4 open 
f«J plan. 1st Row laundry, 4 bed-
roofns. 2½ baths, 4 neutral decor. 
Projessionat landscaping 4 sprji-
k!«*s, large , deck. Musi See! 
$222,1X0 ST-44. 

[no 
iMHSHMAX 

CROUP 
M V W V 

(248) 851--U00 

i . NOVI KNOCKOUT 
Sp&ious home in popular Orchard 
H,",s Sutdiv.s>on. Over 3200 sq ft. ol 
tving area. 3 lull baths. Newer 
ktchen, windows, roof, central air. 
6,-6¾ in-law suite. Huge (amity room 
C*>«4i?ed lot 4 storage galore Novi 
scrftpls. Quick occupancy. 41822 
Sycaq-iore, S. of 10 Mfle.W. o( Mead-
«*$90k For details, call: 

SJohn O'Brien 
" - R e a l Estate One 

(8¾) 970-7568 or 348-6430 

TILLAGE OAK 
r: FINEST! Y 

NoJL.colonial updated throughout! 
Nejefr carpet, row shingles, kitchen, 
ceJtr^LiF, furnace, hot water (Seater, 
lc%E. windows, siding, driftstorie fire-
p i a ^ baths a/id more. 2 docks, pool 
buijjn to deck, peaceful sun. room, 
<3>flejfnSe wooded lot, dak floor in 

' wye*, sprinklers and finished base-. 
rrerfcWW Hurry! $219,900 (415CH) 
;' :HEACH US ON THE INTERNET ' 

•-•• Mpj'V*y*:»l<^eSar*.ef r*m 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER D 

^Preferred, Realtors 
5 313-459-6000 

.. . » WHAT A LOCATIONI 
GQnjeous 4 pedroorn ranch has 
newy 1900 sq. ft, on main level and 

. an*"*aordinanTy finished basement. 
IOKJ I ot updates and special fea-
tu"Mr 3 full baths'. Swim cfub and 
paffcriearby. $218,500: Please ask 

*-€ENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
_2 (24a) 476-6000 

Orion Two/ 
UtOrkHs/Oxford 

* * JUST LISTED 
ORtON - PRIVATE TREED 

..3NG.. Short walk lo atl-sports 
w*<4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, dramalc 
t>»»»!ory foyer,' butler's pantry in 
<w«Bo room, Replace between Family 
Roocn A Library. $279,900. • 
tOKOSPiN •: 

::$JAX BROOCK, INC. 
IS (248) 646-1400 

LAKB ORION newer large, 4 bed-
rc*Tt 25 bath colonial. Hitfy sub, 
mjjyJe trees. Lovety neutral decor, 
frftrffed basement, deck, central air. 
WJh**a!a possession. «228,500 
M4jjsAw, Agent 810-731-8160 

Pinfoey 

3 eeORCOM ranch near Pinckney. 
8t*»« In 1995. pjnckney Schools, 

H«\9O0 or reasonable offer. 
«J9)t3l-2602 by appointment only, 

Plymouth 

TRACTIVE BRJCK trf-levet. 3 bed-
c*2«. 2:beth*,.famiry room, fire-
* » ; hardwood. floor*, attached 
^ j f f . $17(,400, 313-416-9164 

^BEAUTIFULLY 
•^v RESTORED 

*"i Ann Victorian home located in 
•art of 'Old Village'. Newer fur-

* » 4 central air,- new roof, hewer 
rot*** & ytnyl aiding, newer kitchen 

w h , , All Wchen appliance* 
<-T«ed $169,900 (AKMLO ' 

Cal KC Muefler, 

HOMETOWN 
13-459-6222 

• 3 bedroom brick bun-
. TA bath*, hardwood Oc<x», 

*'r, Florida room, i c*t 
ft much more, Immetfate 

„hey. 1195,000. ' ' ' 
.PenrtmaA. . jM<M63-3e33 

.... TWP «" 123d *q.ft. 
3 bedroom*, 1½ bath*, Unvly 
M u**meni, new roof & 

11404 Cedar {.an*. $ 155,000: 
"WWmer* (313)453-0755 

Ml Flymouth 

DOWNTOWN 
PLYMOUTH! -

This sharp brick ranch oilers 
numerous updates, a labulous fin
ished basement with '/4 bath 4 orfice 
Move-in condlKxi Locaied 00 the 
edge'o l Hough Park S158.900 
(AMNMC) CaS W.ke Na!e. 

HOMETOWN 

(313) 459-6222 
GROW A FAMILY 

HERE! 
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial. Newer 
windows, central a>, professionarjy 
rnished basement. Near elemenlary 
school $169900 (ACCPE) . 

Ca-T Chris Courtney, 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
PLYMOUTH WESTBRIAR 

VILLAGE 
Backing lo a beauWJ park-fAe setting 
is ihe location for. trts toveV main
tained 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath Colonial 
with a 3 ear attact-ied garage Master 
bath, family' room wlumace. den. 
dining room. 1st floor laundry. Beauti
fully finished basement, updated r'ool 
and windows, central air, sprinkJer 
system. Very sharp! $259,900. 
(2128A) 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
AT ITS FINEST 

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Cape.Cod fea-
ruhng'hardwood flooring throughout, 
new kjtohen. new windows, ana roof. 
Extensive decking with hoi tub*.Z car 
detachedgarag&wilhopeners Won
derful fireplace in Irving room/Walk to 
Hmes Park. Enjoy! Enjo/1 SI48.500 
(697BR) 

REACH US ON THE IVTER.S'ET 
6 hrp/V*-* CQld*s!!tirAer.con 

cotDtueu. 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
New vinyl windows, steel doors, 4 
tons of updates! MUST SEE!! ONLY 
$79,900. Please can Maggie at (313) 
538-1411 .Century21 Today, 26000 
Five M!e. Redford . 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK bunga!owOper> 
Sun. 1-4,19958 MacArthur. 3-4 bed
room, 2 bath, 2½ * garage; fnished 
basement, deck. $6,400 moves you 
In! $817. per mo. (313) 537-0141 or 
Pager 810-704-8713 

3 BEDROOMS, 1¼ baths, finished 
basement, a'! appliances stay,Beau
tiful quiet, south Redford neighbor
hood. $96,900. Can for appointment. 

(313) 937-3498 

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 
bungalow', many updates Partatfy 
finished basement. Immediate occu-
pancv. $68,500 (313)937-9054 

CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN 
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basemen! and 2 oar oarage, deco
rated beautifully, located Inquet sub. 
$98 900 • 

Ask For: JOSEPH WILLIAMS . 
REALTY EXECUTIVES.WEST 

/Office: 313-459-3600 . 
Pager..610-403-8369 

COUNTRY LI VINO 
Great 3 bedroom brick rahcfi on over 
'A acre has bu« m appBance* 4 24 x 
12 heated room off back with wood-
burrvng stove, fireplace m t w g room 
4 laroe famiV room. Home Protection 
Plan^dudey. Only $179,900. • 

ERA QUALITY 
REALTY. . 

313-522-3200 

. DOUBLE LOT. PLUS • 
Oversized 1,600 •• sq « home. 3 bed; 
room. 1 W and 2, 'A baths. Family 4 
Florida room*. tWshed basemenJ, 2 
car attached, faroe krtchen A matter 
b * d f W " - P ° O , r , S 5 3 J - 0 0 5 l 

GREAT RE0FOR0 opportunity. 3 
bedroom*. Mshod basement. 2 c-ar 
oarao*. central air, Moye lr1 lor 
$37 |0 , $«49-'mo. 6 5¾ AAPR. 
RoO-312-8693. . John Toy«, 
Remeric* family.- • . .... 

25049 MiDLAKiO. Great Colonial. 
Updated windows, fding. furnace. 
U Y . 1 0 0 0 
HELPAJ-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Redford 

FIRST OFFER ING - 3 bedroom bnck 
bunga'ow wih loads ol charm, fresh 
ija'mt. eat_-in kitchen, updated bath, 
garage, shed Nature lovers wanted. 

N Redford under $70,000 
(24S) 474-3304 

LIKE NEW RANCH! 
Updated 10 perfection and dean as' 
can be.-Natural fireplace, 2 full baths, 
attached garage and nee sized lot 
Hurry on this one. $90,000, 

ASK FOR BOB KENNEDY 

Ontunf. 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

- REDFORO 
2 bedroom brick ranch, famih/ room 
wth wet bar. formal dn-ing room with 
buiiMn china cabinet, plenty ol 
storage, near schools, with attached 
garage Asking $89,500. 

[plATERINE 
Propcr.e.1. L-̂ . 

(313) 532-0600 
Rsmerlca 

S. REDFORO RANCH 
Lowest fenced 3 bedroom brick 4 alu
minum .ranch In this square mJet 
Fresh paint 7 carpet, neaer hot water 
neater & entry door. FuJ basement 4 
more. Only 585.000 9992 Rockland, 
Redford Caa Lesley Boiey at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

14224 SAN iOSE.' Excepoohioal 3 
bedroom brick ranch; finished base
ment, 2 car garage. $94,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

SUPER VALUE . 
Spofess .3 bedroom ranch with 
garage. Fresh pa'nt and carpet thru-
out. Updated bath and kitchen. 
laundry room. Low money down f HA, 
Terms.. Immediate occupancy! 
$59 900 

' C a l l J I M and MIKE 
. ANDERSON 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

O&E Thursday, August 14,1997 

Royal OaVOakPirk' 
1 Huntington 

. HUNTINGTON WOODS 
4-bedroorn, 2.5 bath, 15 x 21 family 
room, den. Ideal location ov*r!ook!nfl 
go» course. Excellent floor plan. 
$259,000 (248)548-0143 

12891 TECUMSEH^ 3-4 bedroom 
ranch 1458 so. ft., many updates, 
remodeled bathroom, furnace, air, 
windows, flooring, additions, fire-, 
place. $113,900. (313) 261-7489 

Roche*t«r/Aubuni 
> J Hills 

AUBURN HiLLS-OPEN House, Sun, 
I pm-4. Wonderful family sub oTvison,' 
newer 3 bedroom. 2'A. bath home 
with loo many extras to list. Avonda'e 
schools. Musi hurry. $194,000. or call 
for appointment: (248) 299-5346 

PREMIUM NEW Construction on a 
3 2 acre pond site. $298,900. Please 
call Betty ot Cart at 
REJMAX, (248)650-2100 

ROCHESTER HILLS ' 
Avon Hollow ccJonial on eu!-de-iac. 
3300 6q. ft,' 4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 
Wshed basement. $287,500. . 
(248> 651-3579 (248) 656-7191 

ROCHESTER; HILLS • Fairvtew 
Farms Sub. 5 bedroom colonial, 
3/4 acre, 2 5 baths, pro landscape. 
Updated. New central '«irf furnace, 
roof, $219,900. . .2«^50j9195 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Now constAJC-
tk>n colooia!*. 3bedroonV2 bath, 
$125,000 • $165,000. i 

Dependable Builder* 
' (610).419-463¾ : 

ROCHESTER HILLS -Open Son., 
Aug. 17, 1-5pm. By e-wner. .3 bed
room, 3 bath, brick ranch, air, M 
basement. $207.900.(810)651-7913 

PLEASANT RIDQE 
Beautiful home, double comer lot 

By Owner. (248) 548-9119 

JUST LISTED 
ROYAL OAX • CHARMING BUN
GALOW, 4 . bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Famfy Room, firished basemen!, air 
conditioning, garage, fenced yard, 
deck, recently redecorated, fireplace 
in living room. Updated kitchen 4 
bath. Alarm (or security. $179,990. 
EC-H-44ELM 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

ROYAL OAK • By Owner, Open SaL, 
12-5. 2 bedroom brick ranch w/2 car 
attached garage, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, deck, family /oom. double lol 
w/mature trees. (810) 549-9117 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES INC 
2 6 1 5 0 F I V E M I L E 

RD.PLEASANT RIDGE 
Stunning 5 bedroom home remodeled 
lop to bottom. Pergo floors. Home is 
ready lo move into Serer is agent 
Hurry on this very special home. 
Asking $269,900. 

Royal Oak/Oak Park-
HttntinflonWoorii, 

N. ROYAL Oak- 4 bedroom 'colonial. 
2624 Qfenwood Rd. EArVoodward, 
S/13 Mi. $227.600.. 

Open Sun 12-4 (248/549-1745 

-¾ P L V E R I N E 

(313) 532-0600 

SoulMeW'Lathrup 

ATTENTION! Lovers ol privacy 4 
Space; treed lol on blacktop road 
near 9 M.le. Features sprawling brick 
rartch; attached garage; firepJace in 
Irving room; 1st floor laundry; 'low 
down payment term w/$3,000 total 
deposit for FHA; requires some TVC; 
near Be:g Rd. drive by at 22497 
Fairway Dr, then ca& OneWay 
Rea?ty 1248-473-5500 

Charming ranch with large frying 
room. hardAood floors, coved ceiling. 
separate dining area, newer kitchen 
flooring, newer deck, finished base
ment, fenced yard Move-in condi
tion. $77,900. (BRE2'84| 

H A N N E T T - W I L S O N 
6 WHITEHOUSEt™-
(248) 646-6200 

LATHRUP VILLAGE COLONIAL 

ESTATE SALE 
Urvque, Immaculate One-of-a-Kiod. 
Option to configure 3. 4. or 5 bed
rooms with 2V1 baths. Centraitv 
located wiUi close prOximiiY to 696 4 
1-75 x-ways Incorporates afco a desir
able separate, private home offce 
suite with wa>-in storage area. A very 
rare/unique extensive prpfessionaty 
designedtiuat $50,000 "m-home the
ater surround sound system — tarty 
an awesome experience ift itsetf- Also 
nursery/den/p!ay room/bed room/-

library cobon. There Is much more. 
Shown exdusNely through private 
and scheduled appointments onr/. 
Reasonably priced at $244,900. CaS 
O/mer, Mr. JR. 8ergel. 248-4*3-2624 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

Large 3 bedroom capo cod. 3 luH 
baths, 3 fireplaces, hardwood floors. 
deck. v. acre. 27354 Rackham Dr.; 
N of I-696, W of SouthfieW Rd, 
S219900 (248) 569 2665 

MIDWAY • 1200 sq' It ranch, '6 Bcre 
lot New furnace, water heater S roof. 
Appi-ances included. Estate sale. 
$84,500. . (248) 354-4815 

SOUTHFIELD - custom bun in 1991 
by owner. 1.500 sq. ft , bnck ranch, 3 
bedroom. 3 M baths. Much More 
$182,900 (248) 357-3734 

SOUTHFIELD - Open Sun, Noon-
5pm 4 bedroom, bnck colonial. 2 5 
baths, central art Move-in condition. 
5169.500. 27060 Charles Dr., E ol 
Lahser, N ol 11 Mi'«248-354-90l8 

SOUTHFIELD RenlBuy from owner 
3 bedroom, ALL NEW inside 

Rent lo Own e« $995/(1^0. 
Or buy al $87,900. 248-988-6204 

M South Lyon 

BUILT IN 1995, 3 bedroom Colonial 
on treed lot, 1V4- baths, country 
kitchen' w l.rep'^ce, neutral decor. 
$1B4.5O0. • [610>466-1646 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths, 
hardAood floors, ceramic t!e, fin
ished basement' 1.25 acres, 2.321 
sq ft. $250,000. (245) 437-9321 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. 1765 sq. 
f t , newly constructed ranch in a new 
subdivision w.lake access. 3 bed
room, Z'i bath, fireplaoS. 3 car 
attached garage, full.basement, final 
selections can still be made. Act fast! 
$227,900. Day (248)437-0097, 

eves. (248)486-5499 

ONLY NEW RANCH IN IMMEDIATE 
AREA- 1800 sq. ft. 1 acre. 4 bed
room. 2 bath. 1st (1 laundry, attached 
garage, fireplace, full bassrhent Pri
vate road. Stone 4 Vinyl. $209,900. 

(810)977-6985 

SHARP 3' bedroom bungalow with 
partia!fy finished basement newer 
windows 4 lots 01 updates'! MUST 
SEE!! ONLY 575.900 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom brick ranchl 
with spacious lot 2 Baths, 2 car 
oaraqe 4 TONS of updatesi THIS 
HOUSE WON'T LAST!!! ONLYJ 
$111,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 , 

[U Troy 

_ M M M M * * * « 
BY OWNER ' 3 bedroom, m b*lh, 
livftia room, large laiiwy room 
w/rVepface, 1 car detached oarage, 
air, $120,900. 244-549-1191. 

OOCONIAL OPEN House Sua 2-4,4 
b«droom, 2.S. bath, $239,000. 5175 
Hertford, N. of LoogUka E. o f U w -
nols. - (248) 879-6628 

MT. VERNON ESTATES. 4 bed
room, 2!4 baih coloolal. finished 
basement, attached garage. Air. 
Upgrades: roof, furnace, kitchen, & 
windows. $178,500. (248)648-7547 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm . . - -
Impressrye Trey colonla) In Hickory 
Heights rJorth. N. of Long Lake. W- of 
Beach. 3104 sq.ft. 5 bedroom*, pri
vate library, 2 tiiV2 half baths, hard
wood BOor* 4 six-panel wood doors. 
Wished basemeot. Brick payer patio, 
w/evstom gurvte pool. 3 car garage. 
Troy Hioh. Marty upgrades. Wool 
last $369,900. 248-952-0677 

TROY - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom. 2¾ bath, 3 car garage,. 
3300 sq ft open floor plan. Imme
diate occupancy. Landscaping 
aimest complete. $399,999. For 
more information ca» (248) 641-7709 

Offered by: 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

TROY • Somerset Chase. 4 bed
rooms; 4½ baths, great rieiohbor-
hood, walk to Troy High. $350,000. 

(248) 641-1728 

Union Lake/White 
Lake 

JUST RE0UCE0I Country Living, 
2.1 acres, 3 bedroom. 2V4 bath, 
study, formal dining room, 2 fire
places, 3 car garage, deck, unfin
ished walk-out with fireplace, 
breakfast nook, and much more. 
$239,900. Cat! 

(248) 360-0450 

E3 
Dull 

' L IKE TO GOLF?^ 
Just completed 4 bedroom, 25 
bath colonial with study on 13th 
fairway of Brentwood Golf 
Course. Has stud/, alarm sys
tems and landscaping complete 
with sprinklers. $229,900. 

MOVE IN NOW! 
Elegant new 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick contemporary with 2S00 
sq: ft. has entry Wvet master 

' suite, study and gourmet island 
k i tchen wi th bu i l t - i ns . 
$254,900. 

(248) 887-6900 

FIRST 
S AMERICAN / 

ONE OF A KIND • beautiful Pontac 
Lake island with 3 bedroom bun
galow. Al sports lake and much 
more. $175,000. PO-23. 

(248) 851-4100 

WHITE LAKE Beautiful 2.400 sq I t . 
1.5 story, 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath, 1 
acre, 'professional decor, lsl floor 
master suite w)et tub. 3 car garage, 
security system, and much more 
Sharer -S264.900 (248)687.-5130. 

WHITE LAKE. Cedar Island lakefront 
home, 3 bedroom. 1½ baths, open 
f l oo r p l a n , $ 2 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 

(248)698-2079 

W.Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

CONTEMPORARY DESIGN! - 4 bed
room, 3.5 bath, new carpeting 4 
paint, cjreuta; drive, huge family room 
4 tf.ning room. Btoomfiekf H.!!s 
schools. Walnut Lake privileges. 
Pnced to sell. $369,900. MA-46. 

(248) 851-4100 

ENJOY nearly 1 A in country atmo
sphere Large 4 bedroom ranch with 
updated kitchen: Full basement 4 3 
car garage. $234,500. 

THOMPSON BROWN 
(246) 539-8700 

MAPLEADRCHARD LAKE - Updated 
3 bedroom tri-tevel; 1918 sq.fl. 2 5 
balhs. new turnace-'air. neutral, fire
place. 2-car. $179,900 
0 4 H Properties 243-737-4002 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60X33Q' • Won-
derJul opporluaty for renovation or 
teardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq 
Ft walk-out ranch. $793,000. 

Ca!t Made'on Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

BJoomSeld HUs 
810-647-0100 or 810-215-2424 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom rand". 
on 4 acres in prime area between 
Orchard Lake 4 15¼ Mile fid. Can be 
spa. $410,000. 248-851-9689 

W.BIoomfield-
OrchardUdietto 

SOPHISTICATED HOME ¢4 the fXTa. 
W. 8loomneid Contemporary. Com-
pietery updated Yi/prenwm ameriSes 
throughout, nothing lacking. CaX lor 
details, $229,900. 248-661-0121 

JUST LISTED 
SYLVAN LAKE - VINTAGE TUQOR. 
3 bedrooms, 1!4 baths, open florx 
plan, large rooms, coved oeKrig*. 
hardwood floors, 2 Fireplaces, n«ASf 
roof, furnace, updated kitchen, deck 4 
hoi tub. $198,900. . EC-H-451NV 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

WEST BLOOMFIELO' 
COLONIAL ' 

Lirge 4 bedroom wrth 21^ baths 
and 3,000 sq. f t on private set-
tino Kjmberiey North subdivision 
with Farrrungton Schools. Lots of 
updates. Spectacular master bed
room suite. Finished basement. 
Wow1 $223,000 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporals Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)851-6700 

' WEST BLOOMFIELO A 

COMMAND 
PERFOR^^A^^CE 

A gorgeous treed parcel sur
rounds 4,027 sq ft. colonial thai 
offers dramatic entry, great room 
wrtireptace, formal dining • room, 
family room, fcbrary, 4 bedrooms, 
including 1st floor master, 4 baths 
& 2 lavs Gourmet island |utoheri 
4 1st floor laundry. Firwhed basie-
ment w/rec room, fh-ground pool, 
patio 4 deck. Central air. security 
a'arm. sprinkler, system 4 More, 
$409,777 (WI410) 

HALLMARK OF 
EXCELLENCE 

Finest amerities , include crown 
mcAStigj. recessed lighting, sky-
btes, ceramic floors 4 custom We 
in 2,900 so. ft contemporary. 
Format f«-ing4 d^Sng rooms, great 
room w.'marbie fireplace, walk-out 
tower level, 1st foor. laundry. 4 
Bedrooms, include master suite 
w/cathedral ceil^q. 2 .walk-in 
closets 4 whirlpool bath.. 
$279,000. (JA 171). 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855-2000 

W.BrOOfflfieldt . 
O^nardii-K«fo 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Prestigious gatehouse community, 
outs'-arxSng detached oondd, 2-3 
bedroom. 3½ baths, decks-, pool, 
wooded, rec' room,- $269,900. 
SharaNet Realty. 248-642-1620 

Westland/Wayne 

ATTRACTIVE 
3 bedroom full brick ranch In popular 
Surrey Heights sub with 2 car garage 
arid partially finished basement. Many 
updates inctodng roof, central air. 
carpet, flooring, paint and much more. 
1314 Springer. Westiarid L102I 

. $109,900 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454^4400 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM Colonial, 
attached garage, basement, move in 
for $5,750 $»7,'mo. 6 5% AAPR. 
1-800-312-8693 John ' Toye. 
Remerica Fanruly 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 tar garage, 
huge wooded fenced yard. I,am2y 
room, basement As low as574i per 
month 24 HR FREE RECORDED 
MESSAGE (600)311-9346 
Prudential Pckering (810)308-5612 

BRICK RANCH. 2.4 aaes. 3 bed
room, 2 baih. family room, attached 
garage. New kitchen, roofs and fur
nace LIVONIA SCHOOLS, plus l 
bedroom guest house, S289i000 

(313) 425-2238 

BRICK RANCH, 3 beoVoom, 1 bath, 
fanrur/ room, finished basemeril. 2 5 
garage, ait, newly remodeled 
$122,900: Open Sun 313-326-6138 

BY OWNER, 1978 4bedroom. com-
plete^v remodeled home. 1 xh lot. nice 
neighborhood. $o4,900. .. ... 

Office 313-721-4388 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
First offering. Pride of ownership 
shows throughout this 3 bedroom, 
IV* bath ranch. Bright living room. 
country kitchen, famrfy room w.buft-
in bar 4 booksheh«s , partially fin
ished basement, 1 block to Middle 
Si/arts Lake, lovely landscaped tot 
with many perennials, attached 2 car 
garage. Only $137,900 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY' 
situated on V« acre mankxrod lawn. 3 
Bedroom, master bedroom w'skyfchts. 
2¼ ball. brigrK kflchon. kyma! drung 
room. Great Room, famjy room. 
aaached 2 car garage. $172,900 

WATERFORD 
Almost *; park-tke acre, 4 bedroom, 
1¼ bath Cape Cod. Large •'Wing, 
room. 2 (.replaces, lormal dd-img 
room, hardwood lloors, sunrly 
kitchen plus breakfasi room, new ŷ 
decorated, basement. 2 car garage 
Must seel $164,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. 248-477-9800. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
GREAT BUYS 

THE OLO 
Almost 2,000 sq ft on almost 2 
acres! West BiocmfeW Schools. 
Huge great room.- 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage 4 basement 
AsJcng $179,777. 

THE NEW 
3,300»- sq. ft. on gorgeous 
wooded lot Large- 4 bedrooms 
Vaulted ceilings. Conlernporary 
beauty w/huge gourmet wfvte 
island kitchen. Darb Lake pmi-
leges. Asking $318,900. 

JOLIE , 
(810) 510-8390 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd: . 

. Farrnington HJ's 

CHERRY HILL - John HI* area 3 
bedroom broadfroni ranch: RecenSy 
updated bath, newer kitchen, unfin
ished'basement. well manicured lot. 
John G'enn H-ghschool. Slab for 2 
car garage already poured. 
$103,000. Can Marie Zdunowski at 
HOME MASTER REALTY Pager 
#313-431-3337 or'313-425-3830 

COUNTRY IN 
. THE CITY 

Secluded ranch on |ust under, qng 
acre. Private road. Circular drive. 
Beamed caihcdrai ce^rigs, FrankRn 
stove Pool Poie bam. Livonia 
Schools and much more A Steal for 
under $100,000. 

LARRY 
HENNEY 

RE/MAX 
Great Lakes 

(248) 473-6200 

Westland/Wayne 

STARTER HOME 
$2700 MOVES YOU IN 

2 bedrooms, carpeted llyooghbut, 
large fericed va/d; Clean & neat 
$64,900: Ross Rea>y. 313-326-6300 

THIS is m 
Affordable 4 Goraeous 3 Bedroom 
Flanch. Spacious Krlchen, Doorwal to 
Deck, Neaer Windows wilfi beaiAtu! 
Bay In Living Room, FuS Basement, 
MusJ be Seorv $88,900. 

Qntuof 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
. 1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 -

CENTURION 
' AWARD WINNING OPFtCE 

WAYNE - 34503 Elm Cuto aryJcoiy 
•3 be-droom Bungalow, new windbw> 
arid siding, 2 car garage $79,900 
HELPU SELL (313) 454-9535 

WAYNE • 4147 Filbert. BeautifuM 
bedroom Cape Cod, updated 
kitchen. NeAer vin>l windows. Fam3y 
room $72,900 
HELPUSELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLANO - BEAUTIFUL: newer 
construction 3 bedroom, 2 fun baths, 
2 car attached garage, cathedral ceJ-
mgs. Move in for $5,760, $927/mo., 
6 5% AAPR 1-800-3128693, John 
Toye, Remerica Fant!y. 

WESTLAfJD 2121 8RANDON 
Very Nee 3 bedroom full brick 

ranch, open ficor pUn, basement, 
ufkjated kitchen, bath wrth jacuiri. 
spacious deck, laro>3 fenced yard. 

Ross Realty -313-326-6300 

Westiarid 35125 June 

$2900 Moves you in 
$627 Per MONTH 

Bra.nd new 3 bedroom Colonial. 
1,5 baths, basement Price includes 

CEMTRAL AIR 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTVAND '.-' 8549 LIBERTY. 
Superb ranch. 2 bath, LrvonJa 
schools, central air. garage, great 
yard $116,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND - 33502 Lori Ln Uvonia 
schools, over 2600 sq ft. Fantastic 
Colonial. Florid? room. $199,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND • Newer construction 
ranches 3 bedrooms, cathedral ceil
ings, basement deck. Move in 1o<" 
$5,250. $89Q'mo., 6.5% • AAPR: 
1-800-312-8693 John Toye, 
Remerica Farniry. -

COUNTRY LIVING IN CITY•; 
Large beautfut treed lot. minutes 
from everything 3 bedroom, brick 
vinyl ranch, attached garage, 2 bath, 
great room with freplaco. central air. 
unfinished basement. bu:a '1994. 
mus t -see ! 37590 Marquette; 
$156,200 By appointment or Open 
Sun. Aug 17. 1-4 313-467-5605 

DOLL HOUSE - 3 bedrooms, air, fin
ished basement, . 2 car garage 
51Q1.900 Code A-755 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
ON THE LAKE 248-437-1345 

INVESTOR'S ALERT 
Complete the work and doob'e your 
investment The big stuff rs done -
roof, porch, windows, and furnace 
$36,000' (310iNl 

• REACH US ON THE INTERSEX 
,0 fctip.'Vf* KWA'ta.j-J^rwn 

COLDUietL 
BANKjeRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WESTLAWO - TotaSy updated, Move-
in cood t<on 3 bedroorr) rancti at 
33657 Hunter $126,500. 

,(313) 641-8169, 

WfilCOM - 1424 Cranberry CI. BUH' 
1987. Spectacuta/ 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath Cape Cod. Show* Fabulous. 
$209,900 
HELPUSELL (313) 454-9535 

Yp$ilanti/Belleyil]e 

DAILY LAKEFRONT 
LIVING 

Waterfront and style home located , 
within walking distance of downtown., 
BefeYiS*. Updaled kitcheri, 4 bed
room, 2 bath, boat house, seawall, 
huge oarage. Vacation living with city 
conveniences. $239,900 (358Lf). 

REACH US ON.TKE WTERfJET 
0 rAp/Vwcc^e&arikercOni 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Livingston.County 

Fenton Schools 
PEACE 4 QUIET! • Fantastic newer 
home on private partially wooded 
5.73 acre setting! 2700 sq. ft. In this 
custom buSl home. Fireplace in great 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2.5baths. luBfii-
ished basement w/addilional 1418 
sq. ft. of Irving space w.'dayfrght w'ji-
dows! EntertaViment sized 600 sq ft. 
deck w'gazebo 4 hoi tub! Call for pri
vate showing! Tyrone Twp 
$368,000, 

Unden Schools 
NEWLY LISTED! • Spacious home 
on peaceful 1.23 acre setting Great 
floor plan comes wrlhis 2009 sq ft. 
ranch w/3 bedrooms. 2 bath, base
ment, large Irving room, family room' 
wi'wood stove. Ftorida room, 1 st floor 
laundry and 2 car attached garage. 
Deerfield Tvyp, $148,800. 

ENGLAND'REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

FOWLERV1LLE - 3. bedroom ranch 
on 2¼ acres- This home has loo 
many features 10 kst $164,500, must 
see lo appreciate. Can Paul Harmon. 
Harmon Real Estate 517-223-9193 

Macomb County 

plWUom/WaUedLaW 
l*\ Cornine rce 

3 BEDROOM 2 bath ranch wrwalk 
oul basement,, eicetlenl' floor plan 
Spacious kitchen opens lo great 
room w.fireplace 4 cathedra! ceilng. 
Attached garage,CemmerceLako4 
boat docking prr.-Jeges-. For sale by 
owner: $168,000 {248) 363-8408 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1,6 acres surrounds this impeccable 
custom 4 or 5.bedroom brick ranch. 
3300 sq ft, 3.5 baths; one a jetted 
tub, family room - 2 f^epiaces. 1st 
floor utility. wiK-ou!, deck, balcony, 
a r, secur^y, sprinklers & more! 
$274,900 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re."Ma* in tf-.e Hris • 

248646-5000 . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - OPEN SUN 
1-5. 6908 Indian Creek Dr 14 Mile/ 
Drake. 3 bedroom/2 5 bath Colonial, 
finished basement, a>, 2 car garage, 
newly decorated, neutral decor. 
$215,000 (248)'661-2514 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 12 - 3 

6937 Crosswe'J. S of Map'e 4 E 
. of Hal stead in Chelsea Park: 

Impressive home 3600,square feet ol 
qualty appointments, 4 bedrooms, 
designer kitchen, office, den, living 
room, family room and palatial 
master suite. Exceptional land
scaping. $539,900. 

Call Tom Lipinski: at. • 
RE/MAX in the Village 

(810) 647-6600 
' Free voice 4 tax iriformaton 

(868) 632-6866 Code 1003 

^ KNOCKOUT! 
V CUSTOM bMt|l bnck ranch on 
" large lot: 4 Bedrooms, tamily 
room. 2Tut baths, new kitchen. Imme
diate occupancy. O^rier w.ll pay all 

ing'"costs' On 
599.900, . 
closing costs Drast>ca^/ reduced lo 

AERO REALTY" ..' 
313-699-4321 or 3,13,-416-5431 

MOVE RIGHT I N T O . . . 
This dean 4 bedroom, 1,5 bath ccJo1 

ri'al on a large lot Large country 
kitchen wVa'f appliances, flashed' 
basement,-lovery'suflroc<Ti oft krehen 
and large palo, 2 car'artached garage' 
w'dpener. Nee carpeting and hard
wood floors. $120,900, • (9S4NE) 

REACH, US OM THE'lfrTERSET 
6 rr.p.;,*Y»-coaAeSfcariercori> • 

coLouieu. 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

TONOU1SH BEST VALUE -beautiful 
1.500 sq.tt brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
family room, finished basement fire
place, 3 baths, 2 full Large attached 
garage: 1-800-312-8693, Jor-.n Toye. 
Remer^a Fami-y. 

COUNTRY' ATMOSPHERE - sur
rounds th.s £>ee ut.̂  ut 3 y r young colo-
nial Inv-.tu-ig [rom curb appeal to 
Interior to erpans.N'e t«red docking'in 
yard Th.s homo has it a11 $219,900 
hA-55 

. - ^ = -
'no 
K K K K A N 

cnocn> 

.:ijrl'. 
(248) 851-4100 

FABULOUS NEW CONSTRUC
TION* - Lakefronl.on'Woodbridde 
Lake Stunning is the onr/ way to 
describe Ihis contemporary on a 
doub'e Jot ad-aceni to •dock Much 
*tore!'$549,000 'FO-18 

JUST LISTED 
STERLING HEIGHTS - MOVE-IN • 
CONDITION. 3 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, open kftchen, 
new carpeting 4.flooririg. sprinklers, 
2* attached oarage, finished base
ment. wOncrerlul landscaping. 
$159.900.. EC-H-84CEN 

MAX BROOCK, INC; 
(248) 646-1400 

M Oakland County 

BERKLEY CHARMER 
Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch on-gor
geous tree ined dead-end boulevard. 
Everything is done 4 updaled: Fire
place, finished basement.'garage, 
hardwood floors, much more. Only 
5122.900. Open Sun. 1-5. 1089Lark-
moor. (Bervnd Wcstbom Market) 

(248) 399-4S49 

:MICTOCAK 
CROC-? 

(248) 851 -A 100 
V'<l>'OV 

BRING YOUR FUSSIEST 
BUYER! 

Bc-autiful bnck ranch 'on prtrr.:um lot 
that packs up tp natute preserve. F,ea-
tiires'iiiclude 3 bedroorris, 2 5 b i t ,s . 
.great room A ledstone firep'.ace, pro
fessionally finished base-mem 
w,garden w.ndOAS, 4th C<-irocm and 
study,'A must, see l-iome''S229.977 
<JJBE-0). " ' 

Hometown III Realtors-
313-459-9898 

BUILDER 
CLOSEOUT • " 

LAKE FOREST 
VILLAGE ' : 

By Delcor Homes 
Lfo/que Waterford Commuhir/ m a-
spectacular natural settmg including' 
w a iking trails, nature, sanctuary,' 
beach and picnic area ' • 

3 Spectacular Model,Homes . 
: Now FOR SALE! 

OR 

Select your lavcrite home to be 
bull on one of 4 Spectacular 

Wooded Homesrtes 

(248) 698-4888 ^ 
CLAV/SON- Large well manicured'J" 
yard w.n sea this house. Bui« m 1S80/-1 
this lum-key horre features rnan-i :• 
updaies Living room, family roorrv^. 
w-.th (.replace.,basement and largo.; 
master bedroom. Very clean.^: 
$1.45:000 . . ...̂  

• Call Tom .Lipinski al. •' . • '* 
RE/MAX in the Village * 

(810) 647-6600 . ; 
Free voce 4 la« miforrr^tion •'•.. 

(863) 632:6866 Code 1QI3 \ . 

NEW •-
CONSTRUCTION :-1 

HOMES > 
Occupancy within 60 Days. ' -

LAKE FOREST -Z 
VILLAGE, -'•• • ; 

WATERFORD v 
By, Delcor Homes v^ 

RANCH SpeciaoulaVvaulted ceiiings-I 
th'oughout this spaaous 2 bedroom % 
p'tisden ho/ne-With front bay window* 
corrpiele with ceramic tie loyer, ZU** 
ce'rarTiC t!e baths, fireplace with ? 
mantc-!, sk)tght in kitchen Wshed.t 
with Oeavl.fui Oak Cafcinetry. mairvT 
floor laundry. Z car attached giragerT 
full baiement. Large comer lccatio<Tr* 
Se'ect your carpet and kitchert 
flooring $165.630. (248).698-488$.-

ICOLONIAL: 4bedroom, 2.6 Bath wilri" 
I great vaulted and cathedra! ce'ilmoS." 
I Woodburruhg firep'ace. Spectaculat ~ 
I master Sute w-ith custom bay window, » 
I Ceramic tie fu:l fc,ath3, main floor -, 
[laundry, handcrafted wooden porcfi* ' 
I and ra.l.ng at entry, 2 car. attached.* 
I garage. Se'ed your toterkx colors at,-
Ibu^der design center. $163,520.'*-*" 

- : • ' • ' • (248) 698-468»-

COMMERCIAL O INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

J Shiawassee County "r* 

J AWESOME RIVERFRONTI 1*}, 
I acres, secluded, large log home,.. 
I Barn. $279,900. (610)266-622^ 

I Wayne County -t; 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflLC Oft L€flS€ 
#389-398 

i y i l Business 
Opportunities 

HAIR 4 NAIL SALON For Sale 
Growing Canton area,. estabrisrved 
salon. $15,000 or best. Cal Mary 
Ann or leave message 313-753-4929 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Good Uvonia location 

Established. Owner must sen. 
Days: 313-953:1060 

LIVONIA 
RESTAURANT 

Carry out restaurant. FuOy'er^ppt-d 
In prima LrvOrta location. Be your own 
boss for Onfy $30,000: Land Contrad 
Terms, lease $856>'p«r rnorith. 

LARRY 
HENNEY 

.REJMAX • 
Great Lakes 

(248) 473-6200 

Business. 
unities 

$$ PAYPHONES $$ 
$150K yrfy. potentja! 

Great Locabona available. 
CALL NOW! 1-800800-3470 

Business/Profess. 
BuMng8 For Sale 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
4600 sqfl. Office bork*ng for sale. 
Ideal for owner/user or Investor. 
2200 sqfl. available. C*B 

THE HAYMAN COMPANY 
(248) 879-7777 

Cosm/RetailSale/ 
Lease 

CANTON - Prime Ford Rd. !oca«c-n. 
Join Murray* Auto parts and the New 
Secretary o( State 400-10,000 »0, ft. 
available. 

CANTON • Another Prime Ford Rd. 
locafon. Join Murray* Auto Parts and 
the new Secretaw ol State. 1100 -
10,000 sqft. avaJaWe. 
AggnHSrve rales-Brokers Protected 

FORD ROAD ASSOCIATES 
• 313-459-1941 . 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 2400 Sqft. 
corhmerdat buSding for Mle c-r rent 
Pe rled pa rty a!or» or buslne sj offlc*, 
etc. Can averVnga: 313-7M-2033 

[l^jCotnWRetailSale/ 
i Lease . 

[ f l ^ Office Business 
] Space Sale/lease ' 

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN -OuaVit 
Retail space, 730" so. ft- at 
Westchester Square. ExceMeni 
parking. Can Tracy 810-229-7474 

IndJWarehouseSale/ 
Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 
1267 so. fl. Offjce-Warehouse 
Award Winning Development 

Industrial Su^es 
M-59 al PONTIAQ AIRPORT 

AJ Mohtarvo 
(248) 668-2422 . 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices 4. Warehouses tor lease. 

HaogeVty A Joy Rd. area. 
Immediate occupancy 

For mora Info call: (313) 454-2460 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
1200 soft. Avatab'e no*. , 

Lynch Properties -313-454-4117 

l l s i Office Business 
Spate Sale/Lease 

MK> / FAIRV1EW area Wei estab
lished bar In mfdsi ot good recra-
atiorial area. Cass C resort (cense. 
Cal North Country Reafy. Ask for 
Fred or Susan.' (517) 848-2577 

LIVONIA - Plymouth Rd. 2500 * 4 ft. 
of office space '* 2000 M.'ft, of 
atorage or warehouse'. Ideal for corv 
tractora or professlonaia, Groal aitpo-
sure. Priced lo »e« On Und oonf/ad 
lerma. (mmediata possession. 

313-4279683 

PLYMOUTH •Approximately 1200 
«q ft. comer reta'd ofTKj«Uiildtria with 
parking lot. Remodeled. $1105 mo. 

8HW44-1043 or 313-416-5550 

ABSOLUTELY A DEAL 
Spacious 1475 sq. ft. office space In 
W. Livonia. Includes heat, air, water, 
mainterianco & prfvate entrance 
vrf&rrfA* adjacent parking. Won't last 
long «t SSOO'rho. CaU Vmce. 
(315) 513-3676 or Pager at 

. .(313) 606-1325 

AMER1CENTERS .'. 
• Fum'shed offices - hourly 
• Conferenoe- room* t hoOrlv 
• Par! lime office p'ah*. $125'mo 

Troy, SoothTieid, Livorv'a A 
Bloomfield 11«». 313 462-1313 

' ' " • ' . ; BIRMINGHAM 
Office or storage area,-$200 per 
month total OonatSKareNetRealy. 

248-642-1620 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Prime pffce 
s£ace, Northpc-iiito Bu-d'ng at HE, 
corner Telegraph and Square Lake 
lsl . Moor•• 2335 sq f t ; 2nd foor. 
shared office space - 225 sq ft. Ca'l 
T.- Affoider, Kingsley Commercial 
Rea! Estale. (248) 745-0800 

COMMERCE TWP.: Prime busy 
comer. Commerce's, Commerce Rd. 
across from p'a-med Rife Aid, Sa'e or 
Lease, i • (540) 659 9196 

Execute Suites Available 
Includes spacious' parking' fac-ites. 
1st Poor."E)r*)«rienced,Secre!ar'ie5. 
persoriar'?ed phone answerir>g.' 
copy-.ng, UPS, ,fac«i*nlte A. word pro
cessing services,-conference .room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUtTfi 122 
248-557-2757 

[ I ' M Office Business 
ySp'ac> Sale/Lease 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
lasoo Md-JebeH 15415 Midd'ebe'i 

15195 Farrnington Rd. 

t rcom from $225.'mo 
Also 1132 sq ft. avaiiab'e 

for $1244.'mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS 
EVES: 

313-525-2412 
313-261-1211 

NORTHWESTERN/ 
. 12 MILE : 

Sn-ia'4 c!'i<re t^ldrtg has 2 suites 
ava'aVe, 6 0 0 * l.OOO sqft: AS 
electric & ar free (248) 353-9010 

. - CHARMINK3. . ' • 
Capo cod With beautiful compact* 
yard • pale. Offers 3 bedrooms, 2 ; 
baths t finished basement, LARGE, 
open floor plan, 2 car garage 4 somi 
appriances. tn Romuws. $99,90¾ -

MAKE A SPLASH' \. 
3 bedroom, 2 Bath brick ranch ir>_-
Ta)"k>r with in-ground pool, Jacu?ii<>^ 
landscaped yard, central air, fmishe*. 
baE-jmont i 2 garages . $179,900* 

Century,21 Towne Pride * 
(313) 326-2600 : -X 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. Ft-Up to 1800 sqft. 

Month-fo Month Avaiiab'o 
. 1-275 Expressway 

J. A 6LOCH S COXSath Resty 
• (810)559-7430 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 4 M lo/ 
Mdd'ebelt 2 roorn Sui'.e.' approxi
mately 350 sq f l . separate entrance 
& signage Short term leaso. 
$575'mo, (248) 855-9676 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
C'*s's *A' Ofr.ce Space 

30777 Northwestern Hr.y, 
(South of 13 Mi'e) 

5.083 sqft, 
$19.00 per *qf t . • Gross 

Bern*: (248) 651-699d 

SILVEROOM AREA •• Victorian 
nouse. S'ngle.'mutio!e Offices, 2,000 
«q,lt, Paved, parking. Private 
envance $30O$10O0. 248-557-1609 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES'& SUITES 

From 125 sq ft. with Phone 
Answering, Reccpt'Ohist Support, 

Covered Parking. . 

Conference i Scm-nar Rooms : 

Part Time lo Annua! Leases 
$250/mo. Fjom $52^^.0. 

Livonia: $ Mi 'e ' i t-275 ' " 
• (313) 591-4555 

HO LAUREL PARK' PLACE 

SUB LEASE 250 sq ft avaiia.Wo M 
Farrrungton BHs area irTvrie<t:ate 
occupancy. Ca'l Lyd j or Andrea: 

810 737-4608 

i y f l Cpmme rcial/Indus. 
f j Vacant Property 

BELLEVILLE - Ihdus t r ta l r 
Corrmercial. AimOsI 2 acres, 300 ft. 
frontage on Surr^iter Fid in growing 
area Great place to start a business, 
$198,000. 

CaT ZANA DIE Hi 
(313) 591-9200 

The Mch'igan Grcxip Reattors 

Fterr*rica -..-. 

ROMULUS •:• 
'r*2 ACRE +.. *-

Romulus ranch All the work is doo«J> 
Updates: vinyti windows W,'marbl»/ 
ite. furnace, water hea'.er, rooV; 
copper p?umbi"ng. pak M.cben i tK>1.-:; 
in island range w'cabinets. Huge* 
(amSy room with fireplace. 12x10'* 
deck, $117,900. . V 
36663 McBride St ..RorrH/uS ...» 

AWESOME STARTER! 1-
AJ the work is done. New rool in 9!>: 
new vinyl skiing in 96. No outsid*' 
mamier-arxe, oew. doors & mioV; 
Wnds Neutral decor, updated bath,»v 
24ic24 girage w'opeoer: $69,900..-^ 
10090 Sterfrig. RomJus • ' ' . ' • * 

4 BEDROOM •1 
BUNGALOW :* 

New vir^1 siding on IN* huge 4 bed-1* 
toom bungaJoW. Large tot .67 x 130. , 
Updated kitchen w-loads of MeriHaf". 
Oak cabinets Updated bath, doorway 
10 large 18x16 deck. Vinyl window*,* 
.W/marble aiit*. Appliance* stay/ 
w/acceptaWe'offer. " $97,900-¾ 
10100 Miriam, Romutus. " < 

Call JIM HOWLEY.:? 
" ' " * / ' 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

http://Ofr.ce


^ " V • ^ ^ P : m^^p^m 

, 'v . - ; 

SUMPTER - 2500 Etwetl. Like new 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, boia 1991. Back* to 
woods. Great price. $1(0,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Coodos 

Lakefroct/ 
Waterfront Homes 
M M P B W M l 

COTTAGE NEAR 
TRAVERSE CITY 

Winterised 2 bedroom 'obtU'oe near 
US 131 has 6ff d-rect water frontage 
bo Perch Lake. $67,900. 

Cal PEG HATCH' 
CENTURY 21 LAKESIDE 
Tolrfree: 1-888-264-5611 

BRIGHTON 
Awesome totaiy updated lakefront 
home, 2 car garage, dock, panoramic 
vie*. As low as $1,244 per month 

24 HR RECORDED MESSAGE 
(800) 311-9346 EXT 217 

Prudential Pickering 810-308-5612 

GAYLORD • 97 ft on al-sports lake' 
Year-round 3 bedroom, 2 bail chome 
natural stone fireplace $169,900 

313-397-3696 or 517-732-9750 

GAYLORO, OTSEGO Lake cottage, 
2 bedroom. 2 car garage. e«ceEen» 
location. $159,900.517.732-2340or 
81D-758-8120 

HARTLAND - 2 lake Iron! home* in 
MarBand Shor«s. US23 & M-59. 
Round Lake - Sprawling ranch wtfh 
many updates. 2700 soft $280,000. 
long Lake Colonial */4 bedrooms 
$375,000. Both have to many fea
tures lo list. Private all sports Laies 
Call Sandy Sharp at Michigan Group 
810-227-4600 Ext 237 or 
810-632-6583 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Open Sun 
tpm-4, Wabeek Pines, 1890 Pine 
Ridge Lane, . 3 bedrooms, den, 
i*rary, 3.5 baths, of By appointment 

Onfy. No broker* please.. (248) 
932-8278. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Updated, end 
upper, 2 carports, 1,450¾. ft ,2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, walk-In Calif, closet 
in master, finished basement wAr.afk-
ih cedar closet, aJf new appliances & 
furnace, $98,500. By Appointment 

.-•-.' (248) 332-4532 

BRIGHTON OVER 2.000 so, ft on 
cul-de-sac overlooking pond, 
wafcout, family room, loft, 2 bedroom. 
2½ tiled baths, gas fireplace, vaulted 
cefings, air conditioning, 2 car 
garage McveiricondiSon.$1S4.900. 

(8)0)227-1462 

M 
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Coodos 

JUST LISTED 
DESIRABLE ADAMS WOODS 
LOCATION. 4 bedrooms, 3¾ baths, 
Famfly Room. Library, new carpet on 
main & upper levels, freshly painted, 
al appliances included, newer humid
ify. $269,000. EC-H-02TIM 

MAX 8ROOCK, INC.' 
(248) 646-1400 

BRIGHTON $151,900 
RANCH 

1575 sq. ft. on one floor pkis a full 
basement Come and check out this 
end unit, ready for occupancy in Sept, 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, skylights, fire
place, central air. oak cabinets, large 
muW-windoAed. lamJy room with 2 
sets of French doors plus 14' deck. 
An estate sized 2¾ car garage 
(24i24<). Association dues.Sna'mo 
plus tow taxes makes this a smart 
buyContacl agent RICHARD 
BUTTE, The Michigan Group Real
tors. 810-229-0296 unit «113 Lake 
Edgewood Condominiums (located 
on Grand River one rrrfe N. of 1-96. 
Grand Rrver exit). Two other urtfts 
also available at $162,900. Call 
810-229-0296 lor model hours. 

LAXEFRONT WITH 
PRIVATE BEACH' 

2 targe great rooms w.T.repiace. bar, 
multi-level decking, 4 bedrooms, 
many updates, sellers new home is 
ahead ol schedule Drastically 
reduced $209,900. Ca!)... 

TIM PHILLIPS..313-280-0311 

Prudential 
Pickenng Real Estate 

MILLERSBURG -On Barnhartlake, 
30 Mies SW of Rogers Gty 2 bed
rooms, 2, 2 car garages on large lot 
Great-Rifling. $66.000 810-385-9004 

PANORAMIC VIEVV of Commerce 
Lake." professionally decorated/ 
furnished. 2 story glass Iron) 
$419,000 (248) 360-4973 

PRIVATE ALL SPORTS Lower 
Straits Lake. Commerce. Award win-
rwig home-a-rama floor plan. quaMy 
thru-out, dynamic theater room, 

'.-e'jrtertsrve decking, outstanding land-
.scap»ng front and back, prestg-ous 
home with understated elegance, 3 
trepiaoes. over 3.500 sq. ft; addi-
tonal 900 so, ft in finished lower 
level A must see fton-ieL $765,000 
(E82I6 t_): 
PRIVATE LAKE - . Clarkitbrt'. 
Peaceful NON-Ail Sports lake, lot 
over Vi private park-Ike acres! feels 
t-.ke up north yet in gated subdivision. 
ranch home with over 3.000 sq ft. 
ptus finished waik-out. decking tuit 
length ot house, 3 freptaces. 4 car 
heated garage, good 1-75-access. 
$550,000. (6836y-P). 

Ask for SHARON FRERICKS. 
CokJw îl Banker Professionals 

(248) 625-5556 ext, 8114 
or 1248) 625-1000 exl 114 

CANTON - 44925 Coachman a . 3 
bedroom. 2 5 bath Townhouse. 2 car 
garage & basement. $154,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CANTON • Open Sat & Sun. 1-5om 
or by appointment. 7263 Green 
Meadow Lane. , LJley 4 Warren. 
Coves ol Canton. Buitl Aug. '96. 
Immaculate, 1500 sq.ft ranch w/2 
car attached garage, full basement, 
1 st floor laundry, open floor plan, light 
neutral decor, cathedral ceilings, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-in closets, 
stove 4 Ashivasher, many extras. 
Listed below bu.ider's models -
$163,999. 313-414-9929 Or 

810-717-5172 

LOVELY CONDO 
Great location & price: 14 MJ« & 
North $62,900 CeJ Geoge at 

CuwtMiaiAh. 
313-274-1700 

NORTH 
-ROYAL OAK-

Secood floor end unft perfect for 
retiree or ernpty-nesterl Newer oak 
Meriltat kitchen with lots ol cabinets 
and newer appliances, newer air con-
drtioner unit, updated bath. Conve
nient location. Pets alto wed. $48,900. 
(BRI491) 

HANNETTAVILSON 
& WHIT£HOUSE£» 
(248) 646-6200 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Maplertdga lower 
level, end unit Attached garage, 
alarm, $120,000. By original owner. 

248-66T.&543. 

WEST BLOOMFIEtO 
Prestigious gatehouse r»mmunSy, 
outslinring, detached oondo, 2-3 
bedroonv 3V» baft*, deck*, pool. 
wooded, rec room, $269,900, 
ShareNet Realty. 248-642^1620 

WESTUND. End on* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch with Ml basement & car
port.. Private entry. $86,500 

Ask for Marjorie Kraft*.. 
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5 PM 

Century 21 TownU Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

Mobile Hornet 

CANTON • Nicely decorated 14x70. 
3 bedroom, 2 fufl bath, fireplace, 
wisher/dryer & appliances »tay. 
$ 12.906/Or . Best OtTer. Cal after 
5pm. . •..•'• (313) 397-2260 

LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATfON-
NOVI- 14x65 with 12x12. wooden 
sned, desirable par*,. Nov! schools. 
$950uVbesL (313)»7-«599 

MtLFORO • PeautrM.3 bedroom. 2 
bath, large W, backs to wood*; Al 
th« p*A*- C*" Arobassador Home. 

(248) 486-160Q 

MOBrLE HOME 1996, 14x70 3 bed
room 2 (utl balhs, Wetttand 
Meadows. $23000. 313-422-0619. 

NORTHVILLE CONOO -
bedroom ranch, 3 baths, 
walk out lower level, garage 
view in Northvffle". $164,900. Bruce 

upper 2 
finished 

"best 

Lloyd Al ternat ive 
810-348-5977 

Realty 

NOVI- 23741 Stonehenge. Town
house immaculate, 1 car. attached 
garage. Open Sun. 1-4pm or cal for 
apponimentt. (248) 478-3253 

NOV) 

VIEW OF THE 9TH TEE 
GoKI Go to the dub house, swim, 
relax and kvelCtean 6 yra. new coodo 
w/lst floor master suite and bath. 
Open floor plan and neutral decor. 
Immediate occupancy. Den oouM be 
3rd bedroom, S1.48.900 {766JU) 

REACH US ON THE l>frE«NET •.' 
9 fif̂ ;,S»ww,oolc^e*»r*erx»rri 

QUIET GETAWAY 
Elegant 3 bedroom. Large. l,-v-,ng. 
famu"y room & porch Large lot on 
quiet lake in Hilisdale County 
5147.300 TOLL FREE 683-227-2977 

CASH FOR PROPERTIES in Red-
lord Twp' S 'surrouhc-ng suburban 
areas. Up to 550,000. Regartfess of 
conditions Broker 313-427-7368 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

i Save up to 50% or 
- ^ ^ L _ . rnore. Low or No Down 

J K ^ Payment. CALL NOWI 
r ^ 1-800-338-0020 X 4330 

DETACHED CONDO 
Spacious open floor plan featuring: 
large great; room country kitchen 
w/work island, dining room, 1st fioof 
laundry room Master bedroom w/ 
waik-tn cldSei and master bathi 2 car 
attached garage and rrtore. $124,900 
(440CH) • 

END UNIT 
Stunn,ng. neutral decor 3 bedrooms. 
2 5 baths, sland kitchen, dn«g room, 
(-ring room w/fireplace, den, 1st toor 
master and laundry $294,900 
(381AR) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
& ffp/'»wwcc^«lfcari».erocim 

coLotueu. 
B A N ^ e R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

rfanra'ngton KSs ~ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open Dairy 1 - 530 

Closed Thursday 
From $135,500 

7 floor plans with a variety of 
options. Ranoh, Cape Cod 4 
Townhouses 2 car attached 
garage, first'floor laundry, full 
basement, firsl floor rr>aster suite, 
plus much more. ". • • 

BRIARWOOO VILLAGE 
V ' (810) 473-8180 J 

BANKjena 

Preferred, ReaHors 
313-459-6000 

PLYMOUTH -BRADBURY. $99,900. 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, fuS basement, 
wood deck, carport. 8eauti(ul. 
updated (313) 459-2345 

WESTLAND • Luxurious comer 
coodo with scenic country view, cen
tral air, natural fireplace, lull base
ment, garage, oak kitchen cabinets, 
ceramic We floor*, doorwaJI td deck,-
move-ln condition,' must seel Ca3: 

TWany al Century 21 A-Team 
(313) 325^7641 

VVESTLANO • 7350 WOodvlew *2 1 
bedroom ranch, kitchen appfinaces, 
carport $46,600. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Wonderful coodo In wooded selling 
on Traverse Qty* East Side. One 
level Irving, sWers to deck. M bath, 
neutral decor & stack on washer/ 
dryer. Waft io ski hil. $66,000. 
Can ttke Street 4 Associates 0 
RE/MAX Bayshore Properties, Ltd. 

(616) 941-4500 

FARMINGTON HILLS - BeautrW 
G reenpolnL Qoppercreek lownhorne. 
Excellent condrrion, vaulted ceilings, 
skylights, fireplace. fWsried base-
merrf. 2 car oarage/ $155,900. 

5 ) W f " (313) t-2965. 

Manufactured 
Homes 

PLYMOUTH CORNERS 5 MJe 4 
Bradner. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath, town-
house (1200sqft) basement, garage. 
421 S3 Old Pond Circle. Open House 
8-17, 2-4 $120,000 313-420-4178 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH POINTE CONDO 

2 Bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 2 car garage, 
townhouse Please call Robert at 
Re/Max Executive Properties 

248-442-7843 Or 810-890-9043 

REMER1CA. 

FAMILY SIZE CONDO 
(Plymouth) 

BeautArl bock ranch on premium lot 
that backs up to nature preserve. Fea
ture* include 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
great room wiT«lds!one fireplace, pro-
fesslbnally finished basement 
w/gaiden windows, 4th bedroom and 
study. A must see home! $229,977 
(JJ6E-0) . 

PARTINGTON HILLS r Completery 
updated, beau'tful 2,bedroom. 2.5 
baih colonial with ceramic floors, gas 
'fireplace, finished basement w."wet 
bat, courtyard deck w/iron gale, loft m 
2 car attached garage. Very dean! 
$162,900 Can Jeff: (248) 553-4061 
Or page: (81.0} 315-9412 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Win Prepare AH Documents 
Through Closing. Flat fee. 
Ann Howard • (248) 356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED. 
HOMES Irom pennies on $1. Deiiv 
guent tax, repos, REOs. Your area. 
For current fisings, ca'ri foa free: 

1-800-218-9000. exl. H-3673 ' 

H Apartments 
ForSale. 

• • • • H M M I 
ROYAL OAK - 20 unit buitd^g in 
prime focalion. Pool, ind'ry^ual 
laundry, plus many extras. For Sale 
by Owner. $50,000 per unit. Inquiries 
to: • 

- Box #2133 . 
Observer 4- Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 

BLOOMFlELD- HEATHERS sought 
after detached 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
professionalry decorated. Neutral 
granite kitchen, golf 4 take views. 
$463,000. (248) 335-2121 

FARMINGTON HILLS - AVON -
TtRED OF HOME RESPONSlBlU-
TIES, yet enjoy,ng privacy? See this 
.gracious manor home near 12 M.le 4 
Hatstead; alt exterior landscape is 
included; home Is sparkfing. open 4 
inviting; over 2400 sq. ft/cJ comfort; 

icefuf treed setting; "" 
oarage; askJr*) $249,900 

attached 2 car 
or besi 

ofter; irnmedrale possession at 
$249,900; w2l consider smaJer home 
trade up.. O-heWay Realty 

248-473-5500 

FARMINGTON 

LARGE RANCH CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath master suite. 2 car 
attached garage. Lovely Pihe Woods 
oondo. Full basement, gas fireplace 
and cathedral ceiSng in.great room. 
Open fioor plan, $174,900 (097FA) 

REACH US ON .THE WTERNET 
0 Mtp;,>yw.Mk}we3banker com 

cotouieix 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Homeiown 1)1 Realtors 

313-459-9898 
ROCHESTER HH.LS 

STREAMWOOO CONDO 
Spacious upper end unit 

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large utiiify 
, new appliances and carpet . 

deck, garage, pool 
excellent oondtion. $94,900. 
(248) 651-3875 or 651-4811 

-SOUTHFIELD 
3 Bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse 
w,Tnany upgrades. Circular slai-
case, firepiace 4 more. Askihg 
$99,711,. 

WEST BtOOMRELD 
3 Bedroom upper ranch, in move-
In condition. Spacious great room 
w/Tireplaoa. 2 Ful baths, base
ment A 2 car attached garage. 
Must seel $149,777. 

. JOLIE LEV1NE . 
(810) 510-8390 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd. : 

Farmlngton Hals 

LfVONIA RANCH CONDO 
Sharp! Mint! First floor- V bedroom 
decorated in netraj tones. Includes 
appliances, screened porch, carport, 
pool 4 dubhoose.' Convenient lo 
shopping 4 XTWays. Only $6t,SQ0. 
CaS Esther Baxter 313-670-9784 

Mayfair Ftealty 313-522-8000 

Thinking of Selling? 
Free Appraisal 

of Ibur 
Unlisted Home 

THE 
R E E / X L 

3?** : 

lik V fc * * ' 

R E H / X L E S T A T E T I O f E F t 
S h o i l o O l f i r k 

Century 21 Today ( 3 t 3 ) 4 6 2 - 9 8 0 0 x 2 4 0 

SOUTHFIELD 
Meadowgrove CondorWniums "Nee 
Place To Can Horrw". Simply etegant 
and spacious. FuBy equipped with all 
new appliances. Customized com
puter room, custom window treat
ment, mirrors throughout, hew 
carpeting .'central air: new hot water 
tank. Alarm system. First floor 
laundry room with laundry rack. Pri
vate entrance. Association Fees only 
$85.00. A must see. $«4,500. Please 
ask for Shirley R. 

CENTURY 1\ HARTFORD 
(248) 478-«000 

SOUTHFIELO • 12 Mile 4. North-' 
western. End unit, 2 bedrdom/2 bath, 
air, firrjpiaca, pool, carport, laundry 
room. $105,000. (810) 354-4162 

SOUTH LYON 
SOUTHRIDGE CONDO 

2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 carports. Rea
sonable sellers. Please caS Robert, 
Re/Max Executive properties/ 

248-442-7643 or 810-890-9043 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYiVIOUTH 

"LOT RENT $195,^0.-
3 Bedroom, 1 bath, refrigerator, 
stove, disposal, snack bar 4 
cathedral ceilings throughout. 
Immediate occupancy . after, 
approval. Can for details. 

"JUST MOVE IN' 
1995 16 x 80 home features 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, refrigerator, 
siove, dishwasher, disposal, 
washer S dryer, central air. 3 sky
lights 4 a carport tool Don't miss 
out on this one! 

•NEED MORE FtOOMT 
How's this 1996 home with 4 bed
rooms, -2 baths,' refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, washer/dryer, 
thermal windows, central air.A, 
cathedral ceilings. Priced lo 
sea. 

'RESIDENTIAL SET 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath 1960 sq. ft. 
home on perimeter tol backing up 
to woods, offers tvlng room, 
farnJy room S morhlncj room, al 
appliances, center island in 
kitchen, central ajr.'fre&lace, bay 
window, Jacuzzi. skyEgh% 4 deck 
4 mora Just too much to list. CaS 
today for your appointment 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes. 
On Your Lot 

NEW HUDSON • 1992 Spirit 2 bed
rooms, appliances, 4 central air, only 
$11,000. CaS Ambassador. 

(248) 436-1600 

NORTHViae. BEAUTIFUL, double-
wide appliances, fireplace, wrap-a
round deck. Low 40s. Call 
Ambassador (248)456-1600 

NOVI - Enjoy a cool tummer with 
free central air. Our new model Is 3 
bedroom. 2bath, $31,900. Call V> 
at: OuaSty Homes (248) 34 

NOVI - This seder is including beau
tiful furniture! Pius, 2 bad, 2 bath, 
appliances, central air. fireplace'.-
Ambassador . (248) 486-1600 

PLYMOUTH • 14x70 K'expando ol 
20x6. Island snack bar, natural fire
place, ne*ty redecorated. Close to x-
wayi. Call 248-437^953 

WINDSOR -2 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer, new refrigerator, a'r, screen 
porch, shed, SouthfieW area. Must 
sell. $7,5O0rbeSt (248) 474-4934 

$319.00 PER MO, 
INCLUDING LOT RENT 

Naw 3 bedroom. 2 bath, almost 1.300 
sq ft, fireplace, all appBanees. on new 
tot. Must seel Heartland Homes 

(313J 586-2559 

Lota A Acreage/ 
V i w t -
• M V M M H i 

A C<yfSrnur>Ky ol Private Parks & 
: Large LoU w/Crty Improvements • 

. Rexjbio Tarm*. Close to 
Western Suburbs 4 A/vt Arbor. 
• J.A.B. r^«loprnenl Irie.' 

4 Oach Realty 
($10) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Uw.Ddwn Payment '-
GaoBe roRng, 2-½ acta sftes 
soma w/waJkout basement, 

your buSder. Easy access to ' 
western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 

Rriancing Terms AvaSable. • 
JABloch 4 Co/Gach Realty 

(810) 559-7430 

Are you Looking for that 
Perfect Location to Build 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Lai Chris Lee ol Real Estate One 
snow you the listings available al 
Walnut Brook Estates, a neighbor
hood of homes valued from 
$600,000 to $1.3 minion. I have 
wooded sites st>9 available. Call 
me.. _ , . 

Chris Lee 
JJtMl flslttl i l l . . -

248-414-7514 

* 

A Srta lo Behold 
• POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close lo Beck Rd. 
Terms 

JABtoch 4 CoASach Realty 
810-559-7430 

10 BEAUTIFUL VACANT LOTS 
under deveioprrtent in Garden City. 
$42,000 per lot. CaS Chris at 

(313) 397-9916 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTKCANTON 

SCHOOLS 

m Hornet Under 
Corjitructiori 

Are you Looking for that 
Perfect Location to Build 
Your Home Of Luxury? 
Let Chris Lee of Real Estate One 
show you the listings available at 
Walnut Brook Estates, a neighbor
hood 'ol homes valued irom 
$600,000 to $13 mHion. I have 
wooded sites sttl available. Ca3 

"Ghris Lee 
J^Rtri Rtttti Boi..-

248:414-7514 

Lake/River Resort 
Property 

BRIGHTON'S BEAUTIFUL 
WOODLAND LAKE 

300 ft. Irom Water, 2-3 bedroom 
Cottage, suitable lor year-round 

Bving, Summer and winter sports. 
Private road. Call: 

. CHARtlE MARKEY . 
. .« VM: (810) 66O-9043V • 

or (313) 217-6651 . 

JSjUil Bstal* 008.-. 
(313) 287-5700 

BELLEVILLE • 1991 fteehwod. 
1400 sat.:-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deck. &i appEances. Must see. 
$35,900. (313) 481-9367 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME . 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, includes house 
payment. 4 lot renL 

LTTTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 months at 

$225 
10 25 APR 

soft. 
homo, very nice, beach. $89,990, 
Can Sandy Rose, Real Estate 
One. (600) 743-2854 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1.7 acres, wooded building arte in 
Carta Hifis with super privacy. Area of 
$300,000 lo $700^000 homes. Easy 
land- contact terms. Won't last) 
$79,900,. 

AL' VAN ACKER 
RrAWax in the Hiits 

248-646-5O00 

COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres with 
Woods, E-Z Terms. Prime Area, 
Close to W. Suburbs. J A Blooh 4 
CoAJach Realty. (810)559-7430 

' DEXTER. S. LYON, A 

WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 
W to 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels, Al near 
US23. Everyone welcome. 
BuiSdent terms Irom $39,000. 

Owner - Broker - Builder. 
James F. Edwards 

313-663-4888 

EDENV1LLE • Near Sanlord Uke. 1 
acre. Wooded tot Septic & wet 
Good lor mobile or modular home. 
Saenfice $15,000. 248-426-7409 

FLUSHING. 73 acres growth area, 
close to 1-75, sewer line in. utilities al 
street. $549,000. Beth Ryan, Century 
21 Park Place. . (810)760-3848 

HOWELL, BEAUTIFULLY wooded 
1.66 acre lot in new subxSvisidn: 
$48,000. (517)548-0476 

HOWELL, CITY, 16 acres, zoned 
mufcple. S*wc-£/water fees; paid--
$94,000 .(248)557-4891 

INVESTORS DREAM 
Branch counties i l lakefront prop-' 
erty; Approx., 200 acres for develop
ment w.th 4.0p0ft of prime water 
frontage. On Marble Lake, goes to 6 
lake chain. Caa Mick at New Con
cepts Realty Group, 517-639-8338 

*SANFORD. LAKE • ESTATES* 
•Lrfe as H shook! be" 

•Deer 4̂  Turkey in the backyard. 
; Walleye ft. Muskie In front yard. 
MID-MICHIGAN'S NEWEST* ONLY 
ONE OF IT3:KINO* NATURAL 
CONCEPT* ALL SPORT LAXE 
DEVELOPMENT with over 2400' ©I 
waterfroriL ONLY 16 FAMILIES ON 
73 ACRES. Absolutely beauufulry 
wooded estate size waterfront tots. 
Average ISO* on water x «00'. NAT
URAL AREA & NATURE TRAILS as 
your backyard,' 10 Mfea' of water as 
your front yard.' 

ONLY-2HRS FROM DETROIT 
Prices average $97,500 

Northern Michigan Realty 
1-800-386-7133 

UVINGSTON COUNTY - Breath
taking S'A acres for an executive 
home Mature Pines 4 Hardwoods, 
walk-out, roCing, perked, surveyed, 

rived road. 2 miles to 1-96 ext 141. 
125.000 between Brighton 4 

Howell. (810) 632-6583 

COTTAGE, ROSE CITY: furnished. 
2-3 bedroom, 1 bath; over tt wooded 
acre, Great hunSng 4 lakes; MorJ-
vatod seller., $35,000,313-261-4075 

LAXE MITCHELL - 200 ft of frontage, 
4,150 sq ft home, 3½ baths; 2 fire
places, 3 car garage. $445,000. 
Cadaac Realty, 616-775-2600,. • 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onry $30,900. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-4322525 Open 7 days. 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Condo, 2 
bath, corner unit on Southfield Rd. 
between TO and 10¾ Milo Rd. 
Reduced from «115,000 to $106,000. 
Can owner al: (248) 557-6107 

WALLED LAKE - Hidden Meadows 
Ranch. 2 bedrooms, garage, base* 
rnent,-': appliances, air, updated, 
$119,900 •' : . . 248-6&T4684 

WATERFORD: ALL sports lak«; BOO 
ft of beach. Heated pool & dub 
house. Cwitemporary rancfi. 1400 
sq.fl.-2 car oarage. 2 bedroorrV2 
bath. Jacuzzi. Rreptaoe. Aif. White 
fofrnica fully equipped - kitchen. 
Walkout level. $129,900.. .: 

(248) 674-4789 

INWIXOM 
HUGE 

SAVINGS 
First Year F R E E 

Site Rent 
All N e w Models 

16'wfde 
froffi $33,900 

New Multisections 
• fix>m$41,960 

•3beaVooms ... 
• 2FulBaths 

..«Deftwa GE Apptiances 
:»Immediate Cxx^Jpancy. 

^reatSetecConbf 
P(iei<)wnodHom«is 

From $7500 
At Beautiful 

Stratford m 
WixomRoafJ 

3.5 mile* North of 1-96 
Open Thursday 

til 8 p.m. 
CfiHPatricIa Henry 

(248) 685-9068 

In Canton 

NEW HOME 
SALE 

14' wjdfl from $17,900! 
"Over 1400 sq.ft. 

rriultlsection.."-. 
from $41,900 

•3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
• GE appliances ' 

•Skylights ' 

1st Year FREE 
Site Rent 

$140/mo,.2ndyr. 
$249/mo;-3rdyr / : 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

SW comer of Michigan' 
Ave. & Hagger 

W. BLOOMFIEtO Qreenpolnte 
Towfihotjsa 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 2 
car oarage, basemeni $135,000. 
Open Sufi. 1-4 J246) 661-4725 

in 
DON'T 

MlSSIfll 
1474 sq.ft. model* 

• 3 Bedroom 
«2 Full Baths . 

• Deluxe GE Anpliances 
«Walk-in Close t s 

Only $46,900 V 

$149/rfio. Site Rent 
^Istyr. 

$249/mo. Site Rent 
-2ndy^ 
- a t . : ; ; v".: 

Npvl 
Meadows 

on Napier Rd. off 
Grand River just 

west of Wixom Rd. 
Call John 

(248)344-1988 

NORTHFIELO ESTATES . 
Outstanding location. Whitmore 
Lake, Wriitmbre Sohoolj. 3 bed
rooms, 2 batj>s, oreaf room. Florida 
room, rernodeted kitohen, shed; an 
eppSances, fireplace, best site in 
ccmmvjrtty.-

. Can Heartland Homes.at 
(248) 380-9550 -

$595/mo.' Includes Lot. Rent. . 

PLYMOUTH • 14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, •tppSanee-s, central air, .deck, 
targe shed on. prernrurh lot & mora. 
Must see. $22,500. {313)459-4396 

BEST BUY In Novt, New mum-
section 3 rjedroorrt, 2 bath home. 
Loaded.' $45,000. Cat John at 
Quaay Homes, (248) 344-1988 

BRIGHTON. THE Knofls, New 
double. Move In today. Thomas Mfg. 
Homes. (517) 675-5152 

STATE FOREST 
Kalkaska, beautrM hardwoods sur
rounded by thoosands of acres-ol 
stale forest. Perleot lor cabin or 
camping. Close lo snowmobile Iras 4 
Manistee River. Year round access 
off county road. 3-10 aae jparceis. 
Starting ai $13,900, Easy L/C terms. 

CaS Great Lakes Land Co. . 
(616) 258-6067 

M1LFOR0. 86AUUFUL • V/i acre 
building lots on Wixorri Rd. 6i M^ord 
Twp.; with hatufe tral leadj>9 W state 
land $69,900. CaS D.K Mann & 
Assoc., (248)685-0422 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP. 8 acres. 
MeadAYlnkler.M'I. $235,000. 

Possible (arid contract • 
(810) 37S0734 

PiNOOJEY - 7 rolling acres, beautfuf 
country setting, perked, $59,900. . 

(313)878-9052 

RETIREES -The perfectaattirig. 
Would you like to live in a small 
quiet community in the Thumb ol 
Michigan? Close to hospital, 
shopping, golf course, etc. 90 
minutes from the- metro area, Cal 
us for information on subdivision 
lots and attordable housing. 
Models open lor viewing. 
Call lodayt 1-800-798-2217 

TWO BEAUTIFUL 5. acre buiWng 
site in Northern Livingston County, 
comer Center and Latspn Rdsi 
Heavily wooded, paved road. Land 
Contract terms. (313)728-0959 

TIP OF THUMB* 
Lakefront property just north ol Port 
Hope. Great boikSng site for retire
ment or summer get-away. 
Asking $74,900. ".'•'-., 

PLVERIKE 

(313) 532-0600 

Southern Property 

M H M B M M 
LAKELAND, FU • Complelefy fur
nished doubld-wide mobse.home for 
Wmfortable yea/ toohd Bving or 
rental Investment (313) 531-8792 

InWlxom 
NEW 

SKYLINE 
MODELS 

1 6 ^ ^ ^ , 9 0 0 
; Matetion$42,900, 

1st Year FREE 
Site Rent 

$199/mo.-2ndYear 
$249/mo.*3rd\fear 

•3Bedroorri8 
• 2 Full Baths, 

• GE Appliances 
• Immediate 
Occupancy 

• Huron. Valley 
Schools 

• • • ' • ; ' • . : • . • • ; a t • '•-•*'•'••.. 

Beautiful 
COHMEfiCI MEADOWS 
oh Wixom Rd„ 

4 miles north of 1-96 

Gall Ted 
(248)684-6796 

SOUTH CAROLINA • Recreation/ 
Ratirerneht Property, 70,000 .acre 
lake, Gorf,Tefm», Hunting & Rshlng. 
Homes A Homa Sites available. 
B« Boyd Realty, 1-800-391-3725 

In White Lake 

MODEL 
SALE 

16' wide from $29,900 
1369 sq, ̂  frofn $42,900 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

deluxe GE appliances, 
, skyMghts & more 

1st Vbar FREE 
Site Rent 

$1.99/mo,-2ndYr. 
$299/mo.-3rdYr. 

Many Pre-Owned Homes 
at Affordable Prices 

e\ 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 
onM-59 • 

VA rrtile west of 
Bogie; Lake Rd.; 

(248)887^1980. 
Call Joyce 

WATERFORD- Beautiful walk-out tot 
in prestigious Forest Bay. Waterfront 
commurvty includes private Marina 
and boat dock' to al-sports C?ss 
Laka. Contact Trish Lave rone at: 
(248) 685-3337 lor mora detaJs. 

W. BLOOMFIELD Choice fuJvdevel.-
opod lots. Some walkouts & some 
wooded-SW corner Maple i Hal-
stead. BuiSdors or tndMouals, 

248-569-0082 

Time Share 

-.'• • SHANTY CREEK RESORT 
Ouarterslwe odndo on Legends Go* 
Course. Sleeps 6-6. 3 baths, fur
nished, ' beach . dub, health dub, 
downhF8. Must s e l paid $52,600, 
asking $45,000..: (810)661-8551 

Good Cre<«/Poo> Credit 
•' ; • . Purchase/Rerirvance l -
•-.' Morlgaga More Thari 
••• Youf Home b Worth 

Professional Mortgage Service 
(248)437:7774 .' .(313)997-0^00 

Brighton/New Hudson 

Mortgage/Land 
Contracts 

Been turned down 
for home loan? 

Thera'a no reason to Kdel So 
you've missed apayment or two, 
or ovar-extandecf your credH - Wa 
understand, Ha ts what happens 
whfla you're busy making p**f 
plans. Even with a leaa-than-
perlect credH. wsl work with you 
to find the hom* loan thafa right 
for you. • -,.••• 

NORTH AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Ken Sullivah 
I-800-880-8990 

' STOP SUPPORTING 
YOUR LANDLORDI 

Start Supporting 
Yourself I 

Change.your rant payments into 
house payments, and let your 
money grow as an investment 

Cal 
EUZABETH KOWAL 

•fiaaltor 
810-652-8730, Ext 122 

^ ¾ 
^ Sakmar A Associates A 

TOP $ PAID 
Privale Investor. : 

No contract too smaS. 
Call Mr. Jones 313-453-3875 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS, 
LAN0 CONTRACTS 

Wa beat anybod/a price! 
313-326-8300 

Apartaeatar' 
Wifunilshed 

BIRMINGHAM - Vmtage 3 bedroom 
brick, updated upper fiat, pOrcA bard-
wood floors, oarage-, basement 
$980mo. • U6mi. 248-258-9700 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS 
Telegraph & Quarton Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon-Frl., 9-5 Sal 10-2 

• •. CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAWrW^U^ICATrONS 

FOR 
Spactooa 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Smal, OiieL Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

Cemetery LoU 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cemetery, 
Rochester H3s. 2 spaces in Garden 
of Honor, includes lawri cribs. Value 
$5500, SeO $3000. 810-228-9705 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center. Cremation package. $5,200 
value. Best offer (248) 852-7921 

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK 
Redford. 2 plots. Central location. 

Reasonable, $1400. 
(313) 27ft-1367 

FOUR .CEMETERY kXj. • Rosejand 
Park 12 MSeTWoodward. SflOOTeay 
best (31'3) 261-1885 

MT HOPE MEMORIAL GARDENS: 1 
space. Garden b< Honor. Opening 4 
Closing included. Paid $1,040- Sen 
(or $800. Cal: (313) 562-3079 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens. 4 units, corner 12 & Nov! Rds. 
$6240 value, SELL $3,000. Days, 
813-973-8707. Eves. 813-973-1332 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GAR
DENS. 2 ptots in Garden ol Apostles. 
$2500. , (810) 399-0122 

OAKVIEW CEMETARY, Royal Oak 
Prime section; Lot 59 - 2 spaces. 
Reduced. (810) 694-2712 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Privaia entry . 
• Maid service available 
• Emergency maintenance 
• BeauWut grounds with pool 4 

picnic area with B8Q's 
• Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many mora amenities . 

NO OTHER FEES . 

• One Bedroom - $595, 900 sq.ft 
• Two Bedroom - $675. 1100 sq ft 

• Vertical blinds 4 carport Included 
• Ceramic bath 4 (oyer 
• Professional on-site managernent 
• 23'pkis'yr*. experience 
• Near X-ways, shopping, airport 
Rose Doherty, property manager: 

981-4490 

Canton . . •;•• . , 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! '--' 

CALL TODAY FOR 
GREAT SAVINGSIII 

Spacious 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apartmanisl 

• Nawty R*moo>|«d 
• Fuiy Equipped Kitchen with 

.Pantry 
• Generous LMng & Dining 

araaa 
• Ovaraizad DoorwaSs 
• Spacious Closets and Walk-in 

Stoniga 
• Ctoaa to Shopping 

Vlsh our Models Today. 
FanTJngton Rd. 

1 bkxk south of S Mia 
Kensington Manor Apartments 

248-474-2864 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ̂  

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N. of Tuck Rd. off 8 Uii 

between MxfcJehett 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd., corner of Folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $555 .'-. 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

Rental Info:; 
v {248) 478-1487 j 

y Farmir>gr.on HBIs 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans. . 
Extra-spacious apartmenti 
BeautifuJy taodscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to al major freeways. 
Extra-large health club 
FuS size washers 4 dryers..' 
24 hr,.monitored gatehouse. 

MUII^YDCD^ 
(248)-478-5533 > 

Located at comer of 
Grand Rryer 4 Drake Rd 

httpy^ww.rertLnel' 
orecl'muirwood 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, Uvonia. 
2 lota. Garden of .Hour*. Cat 

- : '•'; (313) 425-6405 

WHITE CHAPEL ©ametary, Garden 
ol Peace, 2 toW.:$900 each. . 

. . .. Eva*. (313) 261-2033 

WHITE CHAPEL 
Garden of Memories • 2 plots. 
$1600. Eves: (248) 549-7343 

fiCflttSTAH 
FOR BINT 

#400-498 

Apartneots/ 
ImfurnUhed 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RO., E. Ol 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spadous 2 bedroom townhouse. 

2 levels with privale entrance. 
From $540-$595 
(SHORT TERM 

' LEASES AVAILABLE) 

. FEATURES: 
« 1 4 HBaih 

. "Siove 4 Refrigerator 
t Dhrwashet 4 Disposal 
• Centra! AlrAleat 
• Verticals 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry (acflties 
• Pool 4 Clubhouss 
• Sorry, no petit 

313-455-7440 
• Some Restrictions 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
on Palmer between 

Lfliey 4.Sheldon 
Apts starting at $490 

FREE HEAT 
313-397-0200 . 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 , . Sat/Sua 11-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments A variable: 
CaB: 810-477-7774 

* FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town- -
houses with fuS basements. 2 
baths with waV-o closets. Cov
ered parklnj,. wash*r/dry«r, 
vertical Winds; attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored 
Intrusion 4 fire 'alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MID0LE8ELT 

248-026-4396 

ANN ARBOR 

• F R E E * 
and 

SIMPLE 
Tum'Oays of Frustrabon 

fnto Minutes 
of Successful Searchlrtg 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Walerlord 
NcM 
SoutWieid -
Canton 
Troy 
Cfintori Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-3543040 
313-S81-7200 
810480-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

CUV/SON APT. - Spacious 800 
sqfl, 1 bedroom, 1V4 bath. Laundry 
facrlrties.-Great parking 4 location! 
$550>cbeap Utilities,' 244-280-2270 

CtAWSON r 452 E. Elmwood-1 bed
room, carpet, bSnds, appSances, air, 
laundry- In building, heat/water 
included. Lease $470. 647-707$ 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS . 

Apartment 4 Townhouses 
FREE HEAT 4 WATER 

On Wester Rd., N: of Ford Rd. 
313-561-3593 

Mon,-Frf.,.12-6, SaL 10-2 

Model Sale 
FREE CENTRAL AIR 

' • '0;Or. - - - 7 . 
1st Year FREE 

Site Rent 

$199/m6.>2ndYr 
On Ail New Models 

Priced From $43,900. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths; 

Deluxe GE Appliances; 
Skylights & Mo/e 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grand River :'•• 
1-96 to exit 153 

•-'. across frotti 
KensiriQton Metropark 

Call Bruce 
1(248)437-2039 

AUBURN H U S .-

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS . 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrobms/2Vi baths 
• 1500 So. FL- • . - . • • 
• AlappSances, Including washer, . 

dr>«r and bSnds.'4. . - . - . -
• HeaWi Club, sp*. pool and lenriis 
• Wddie ptaytol 
t Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnisher/ 4 snort-term units 

available.'. . 
• Rent frorn $1,100 

(248) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE \ 

Scjulrrel Rd,.between At*urnjW-59 

BIRMINGHAM- 1. bedroom apart
ment Ideal for a; professional person. 
Quiet setting within walking cutanea 
lo downtown. New w!ndows/a!r coni$-
tionlng urA. Carport. 

(248) 356-1147 

BIRMINGHAM- 1 bedroom apart
ment with study- Ideal for a profes-
sionai parson. Oulet aattirig within 
walking distance to downtown. New 
Windows/air cond"«or)lng orvL Car
port. • . - (810) 359-1147 

Birmingham. - . ' : ' - -

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909;. 
BIRMINGHAM • Deki*a 1 beoVoom. 
Carpet intercom, M y equipped 
Wtchen, carport, Wods, air. $ 5 » mo. 
CaS Ann: 248-647-8469 

• Birmingham/Troy Area 
BroonifJeid Orcha/d Apia. 

Located in Auburn Hi*. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartmants from $515 
tpduda heat, gas, water & Mnda, plus 
laundry (arfrsis 4 mora. Short term. 
Furnished unfU ava'rlab-'a. Hour»:'9-5, 
closed Thurt 4 Sun, Sat. by appt. 

(810) 332-1848 

Dearborn Heights 
CAMBRIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
55-or-Older Housing 

1 1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom with den . 
Oufi/relaxirig surroundings 
Beautiful garden errvfonment 
Sboppirig nenl door 
• ReSr? wfthus ;. CALL 
- 313-274-4765 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SQ. FT. OF, PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom (ownhouses. 2V4 
baths, wtiirlcool tub, full basemeni, 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1750 

COVINGTON CLUB 
' 14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

248-851-2730 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Fantastic T 4 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

••'- NOWI . 
COME UVE IN THE PARKf 

40 acres of pond 4 
tree-scape serenity 
Resort-like pool 4 sundeck 
Beautiful pahV-Hke nature 4 
jogging traa 
Luxurious, 

DEARBORN HTS;< PafriaraOuter 
Drfve. BeautrM 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 kHchen. AI appBanoas. $495/mo 
Includes utilities. (313)522-1811 

DETROIT - large 1 bedroom newly 
decorated, include)' heat, water, 
stove 4 refrigerator, rent starts at 
$3*0-$360. Located.on W. McNk 
cbors, 313 531-1433 

r! 

i 
i 
i. 

! 
I 
I, 
I 

GREAT LOCATION] 
1 Bedrooni Sale!!I, 

Individual -Washer* 4 
Ofyera - . . . - -
Intrusion Alarm System* " 
Spacious Kilchens 
with Breakfast Kook 
Ejeeptjonal Square-
P0OtftO6 " 
Elevatof Aocass lo as • 
Floor* 

I. Lounge 4 Party Rooms 
» Commurvty AcOvitSe* 

••Elegant Ytt AflordaMel • 
m CALL TOOAY FOR GREAT 
• '.; SAVINGS ., 
| FARMINGTON OAKS APTS 

I Farmington Road 

1 bfk. South of 9 Ml* 
| . 248-478 9113 

^ • • • • • • • B 
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I 
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•1 
GRAND RIVERMIOOLEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION 
CkranotvWa School Oistrtct 

CEDARIDGE 
OeKixa 1 4 2 Bedroom Unit* 

From $530 
Vertical blind*, carpeting, HotpoW 
applianoes, wcurity *y*tem, storage 
within apartmenl • 
Enter on fu'ana, \ bkxk W. of 
MkMebaft on th« 8. »Wa of Grand 
Rrvsr. • 
Near Botslord Hospital. Uvonia M*l S 
downtown Farmington 

(810) 471-5020 
Model Open daily t .$ 

Exoept Wednesday 
Office: (810) 775-8206 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
1* 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I r 
I CALL- TODAY i 
• (248) 474-25101 
• . - Umrted AvaHabilrty | 

• FAIRMONT PARK J 
• APARTMENTS J 
• •-.;;. SMJeiDrake •• 

?jr"T 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i • 
i 
i 

spaoous'4 
innovativB 1 bedroom 
apartmant with abundant 
storage'. 
Large 2 bedrobm apartment 
complete with tufl size washer 4 • 
dryer, 2 batlvobms, artra- • • 
large closets,' eat-in kitchens I 
4 private entrance - Z 
Carports are included | 
Lighted tennis courts 4 ' • 
voneybaJt area • • 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartmenL 

August Special $520/mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

81CM73-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Tiny 1 bed
room 4 srftJ studk), carpet, appli-
ances, qijiel prtvate setting. $2½¾¾. 
each plu» utffitias: (810) 357-5811 

FARMINGTON HILLS • RJvw Valley 
Apt*. 1.Bedroom from $51CVrho. Rem 
Include* verticals' 4 carport. 

248-473-0035 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
rl bedroom wrpatkv '• ' 

Sublease una May 1998.. 
$650Vmo. . (248) 426-7332 

FARMINGTON , 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedroom*, -

Dishwasher*. Vertical Blind*, 
' Ctean, QuiM Commurvty 

RENT FROM 1560 
Orchard Laka'fid. 

- R o f e M8« 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248)-474-1305 

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS-
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom Include* heat, 
water, appliances, carpeting, bflnda, 
air, laundry laclMJas, pool, near 
downtown.Farmington. Starting rant 
at »525/mo. 24A-478J722 

CEOAR WOOD APARTMENTS 
Cherry Hit 4 MWdlebori 

, . 1 bedroom apartment*,'' 
»495 Include* he»t 4 water. 

Central Air. 313-326-5382 

INKSTER - 125 ARCOU 
1 bedroom, $425. Clean, ek*« id 
shopping, no pets, water Included. 
Call O RiRey Realty, 24o-689-8875 

mmm 
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Established 

1929 
... and growing faster (han ever. 
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PLYMOUTH 

WATERFRONT - 3 ACRES on spring.fed, sandy bottom, 
private lake, panoramic view of the lake from 9 windows 
Showcase interior. Finished lower leveJ. Light and briqht' 
A n n A r b o ' SC^CO'S 

$ 3 4 9 !g°Q ANN2 248 477-1111 
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PLYMOUTH 
CUSTOM RANCHt Abundant Andersen windows create 
cheery interior and offer pleasant views of wonderful j n 

^ 9 0 0 238OO402
: 31*465-7000. 

CANTON 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Colohialin Canton. Spacious 
living, dining & family room. Bright open kitchen with oak 
cabinets & doorwal! from nook to pretty deck & fenced yard. 

$174,999 23H00176 - 313-455-7000 
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BEDFORD 
JUST MSTEDl Sharp brick ranch with natural fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen, family room, full basement, garage and 
pool, all for.... 

$116,900 B12852 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
MODERN COLONIAL! Prime northwest Livonia location, 
2,800 square feet, 4 bedroom, walk-out basement, library / 
study. Upgrades too numerous to mention. A must see on .' 
your list. 
$309,900. 23H20433 313-455-7000 

"^ ^¾¾¾¾^.. )-^¾¾^^ 
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Real Estate One 
Century 21 Town & Country 
Westdale Better Homes & Gardens 
Goldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Century 21 Associates 
Greenridge Realty, Inc. 
Coldwell Banker Schmidt 
Prudential Great Lakes 
Century 21 Today 
Prudential Hubbell 
Preferred Carlson Realtors 
Edward Surovell 
B.F. Chamberlain 
Robert Garrow & Associates 
Charles Reinhart 
RE7MAX Suburbanjhc. 
Jack Christenson, Inc. 
RE/MAX East, Inc. 

10,172 
7122 
5829 
5617 
5500 
5030 
3818 
2442 
2328 
1784 
1689 . 
1594 
1551 
1435 
1421 
1401 : 

1294 
1278 
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iS National ranking of Michigan 
II .Real Estate; Brokers as lifted in 

J i Real Trends Magazine, 
® April 1997. 
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: . CANTON 
cniiPBPOROOM COLONIAL with a lot o1 roorri. family 

$174.900 
^•^^•••-•\--\i^Mwl^mfi-

,...,^ PARMINGTON HlLtS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Three bedroom, 2 V* bath 
H S ' ! L F « m ' l y . f 0 0 m w i t h fireP'ace. First floor laundry. 
Hardwood floor in living room. Professionally landscaped 

.248-477-1111 

WESTLANDr ; 
CflAVE A COLONIAL? This threabedropm, 2.> bath, ha?. 
fireplace in living roorn, partially finished basement and 
attached two car garage built in 1996. MUST SEEt 

$152,900 M374 313-326-2000 

WIXOM 
SUPER LOCATION. 2 bedroom townhouse co-op with 
central air, basement, patio, pool & clubhouse. All appliances 
included. Convenient to shopping & x-way. Leisure living at 
affordable price. One year home warranty.; "-'• • 
$45,000 HEL 248-477-1111 

•T\WJ. 
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CHARMING RANCH ? I P ^ 0 R D 

baths, f f n i s h e S I S f t ^ n l i r * % *& m ' o n ^ * * ^ 
attte fan & ceiling S S o 2 R ^ K y / i n d o w s ' ^ a c e . 

! warranty. y )S: & o u , h Red'ord schools & a homo 
J89.9O0 W25810 ' , „ , - • 

— IU 313-261-Q7Q0 

, CH^M'NalBeoB^S^^SSSl 
' ' S e ^ r J S ^ r S M ^ r o - V 1 

bath. Central air, ceiling fans, . 3^.455-7000, 
$89,900 23U1B22£. — 
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PLYMOUTH 
MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION! Motivated sellers want this 
wonderful 4 bedroom, 2 V* bath home.withrrnahy updates 
sold' Four season sun room, fenced yard. CLOSE IO 

?{SW N ' HOL ^ , 3 - 3 4 ^ 

*&mtr& 

^ ^ 
22X31 

^%½¾¾^. 
- 'in ii'i ^*'i ' in 

SOUTHFIELD 
' S S I S - L 0 ? ^ 2(«»»q«aw.to<>rcape Cod simply 
• S S L ? v C h 3 ^ & Ct iarac,er- 4 b e d r o<>^. 2 baths'^ 

Z£&?LL$^ 
Jl«9,900 M24400. .'• 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA .,, ... 
FOUR BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with 2 fyll baths 1st 
^ n r l u n d l v & full basement. Over 1.500 square feet, 

ocowyoHered ! ^ . ^ 313.26l!p700_ 

PLYMOHTW 
CHARMING BUNGALOW! three bedroom 1 '/.bar 
garage, partta)ly finished basement. Offers newer window^ 

'fifcr'cenlfat air & a huSe ff0nt p0^' SST5-
$137,900 H 7 7 7 . ^ 3 t 3 2 6 ; 2 0 o 6 

jfiiljiS--

updated•furnacoRtS ^ ^ " 0 ? r S ' ,U" b a s ^ e n t , 
• te^dyard c f e s ^ i t h ^ r • ' f lPP ' i ance8 S'ay' P l u s a 

«88,000 • w l » 
V / 9 J J ? 313-261-0700 

. J j 

• M ' :-''X^fc|LJ.'r*< •'•,•..••• 
V*'- r -^^5Si£j'Vv: ̂ •̂ '-•i-V.' 

ALLEN PARK 
SWEET & LOW, PRICED TO GO I This Ihree bedroom 
ranch Is ready, with.Ml basement, newer windows 
appliances, garage, on a dead-end street, w6 nea t ! 

$87,000 

'""i&i 

ih/1 313-320-POOO 

PBOrECT.AOAIM8TMrat^E«liv« 

g c t t ^ 
Wtezm^,.'-: ..:..^- • - - - - -

PLYMOUTH 
QUIET CON DO COMPLEX in city of Plymouth. 1 bedroom 
unit. Light living & dining area. Bright cheery kitchen with 
nowor whifo cupboards. Bedroom with walk-In closot 
Onmgo A basement for storage.' 

L?!!.9.::.??. J>3F00500 ^13-155-7000 
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Classifications 400 to 400 (*)2G 

RPflATMCNTS 
"iTil Apartments/ 
J I U Unfurnished 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford.M<3d'ebc-it Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 

Amenibes include. 
• Owner Pa-d Heat A Wale; 
« Central Air 
• Intercom System' 
• Garbage D.sposal 
• Laundry FacAies 
• Wfidovv Trea!rnef>!iT,Uic BxOs 

FROM 54-JO MONTHLY . 

Garden City Terrace 
(313) 522-0480 

LIVONrA'. WESTLANO • Apartment-
sat>iet-9 months rr-odcm'2 t.edToom, 
s o c ^ e l con-.enent tc n^-js snop-
p n g 4 schools i313.i 207-.3813 

IB1C Apartments/ 
Afurnished 

LIVONIA - 7 WILE RD. 

1 BEDROOM UNITS 
$645 

Washer' A dryer m each apart
ment Carpe!.ng. wertca) OVnds, 
dekno appliances. baicony.'pat>o, 
sw-.mrrar*) pool, tenn-s- oourts, 
c o m m u n i t y r o o m . N e a r 
shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
|7 M>e Rd , comer M.ayteW 

betiseen Farm.ngton and 
Mernman Rds ) 

248.473-3933 810-775-8206 

OK i6e *20<zte>i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $AAf\ 

Apartments from l l •%/ ' 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
from Novi& 
Famington 

. * " 

• Convenient to Twelve 

OaksMall mAo\ cr\A r\AAc 
• Cable TV Available (248) 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Dishwasher Ojaen Mon. - Fri. 9 - 6 
• pool Saturday 10.? 5 
• Private Balcony/Patio Sunday 11-5 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

_V-'I Mk< N'OVr 

^l ipERVIEW 
% | FARMS 

vc-en West & Beck Roads On PWiirK TraiTbetwc-e 

1 S/^Bedrooms starting at $485 
' ^ 7 - 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 . . ^ , 

:-M-F9-6 SAT10-2 SUN 11-3- S=g 

N O V l 

ESTQATE 
VI 

Or) Pontuu Trail ix-hvec-n West & Beck Roads ' . 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from $540 

624-8555 £* 
M - F 9 - n SAT/SU'N 12--1 ' ^ 3 , 

FARiMIINGTOIN 

. On bldOand River "between Drake & Halstead ''•'..• 

1 & 2 Bedrooms, some with Dens 
"Garages Available" 

From $590 
476-8080 

M-F9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

tSr 

APARTMENTS 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
i & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful'Selling in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

*Air •.;•;•; 

Conditioning 
• Easy Access 

to l-96> t-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

Models Open* Mon.-$al9-6 •Sm //-5 

(248)624-6464 M t M l M O t f M M 
© M O K T t H l l t r 

i T l l Apartments/ 
J I M Unfurnished 

IM, 
I 

> Mad;son Heights 

Concord Towers I 
I Apartment Homes I 
i A queth i - r .se | 
• •. at 1-75 across from • 

J ' OAKLAND MALL J 
• 1 4 2 Bedrooms I 
| From M 8 5 . | 

I * Carport • 

• Appliance* inc &$h*ash£r I 

1 « Centra) Ar I 

. Vert.caJ &'.nds • 
I t rntercom'Entry I 

1 6 mo or 1 yr lease ava!ab'« I 

NO APPLICATION ££E ' 
V '•' (248).589-3355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS ' " 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Cean, spacers 1 bedroom. VYa * 

to OsKJand Ma I $S35 

Chatsford Village 
Jcnn R between 1 3 ' i 14 M V 

248-588-1466 

i T l l Apartments/ 
t i l l Unfurnished -• Apartments/ 

Unfurnished 
MAPLE - TELEGRAPH fr.eestandjig 
stud-p apt available 9-1 Wooded 
area, very pnvate. very quiet. Con
tempora ry , ca thedra l ce i l i ngs , 
approximate 930 sqft Poo) p r o 
teges Seoft'mo (248) 737-2744 

$0 
MOVES YOU IN ' -

INDEPENDENCE GFIEEN APTS 
248-47 7-0133 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN- 1 bed
room, living room. kitchen. M e bath, 
washer'dryer No pets No ca'ts after 
8pm $450«secur,ty. 248-349-7432 

NORTHVILLE WOODED SETTING 

Live fc/ the nver & above the trees to 
cur aHordable and uniquely designed 
i bedroom, toft, and 1 bedroom with 
den (heme orf<e' ' j apartments Cov
ered parking, bright k'tchens and 
Aoodod streams'de setting make 
these an i.ncred Me.fJorthvilTe va'ue 
from oniy $605 EHO. 

THE TREE TOPS 
Novi Road at 8 M,'e 

(248) 347-1690. 

NOVl,- RIVER 0 A K 5 - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, 1st floor, garage, a'l appliances 
• *asher,dryer 1.200 s q h SUBLET 
SnOCrno (248)374-9740 

1.1 • M8e between tisfef •& Ev&rgreen. • 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments . 

$775 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353*0586 
IS'-

Mort-Sat&S 
M M ^ ^ H t t a 

Sinl\lp0r>6 

Farm'mgton Hills 
Finest. 

. / • • 

^Jch 

iS-';.;SB¥. 
^-¾1-i»- >"V-̂ » - , " # 

ki m. 

. ^inte 
Townfumses 

•1500 sq.ft. 
> 2 & 3-bedroom townhouses 
: .Kitchen w/dinette area 
• Washer, dryer, blinds 
• Covered parking '•, 
. Pool & tennis courts 
.From $1095 

(810)473-1127 
•-. HalstedandllMile . 

Managed b y t < K a H ) n Enterprises C s J 'Fair people f»r fair housing" 

* * 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOVl RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
k PETS WELCOME 

NOVl - Very large 2 b e d r o o m ' r i bath 
apartment with new ca/pel lor imme-
d.-ate occupancy. Hurry., great va'ue 
at only S695. Also, 1 and 2 bedrooms 
ava!ab!o for September occupancy. 
EHO. •• 

TREE. TOP MEADOWS 
(248) 348-9590 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-sryfe apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts Can. . 
11-6pm. Mon-Fn. 313 459-6640 

I T l l Apartments/ 
I I I J Unfurnished 

•OA"PARK] 
1 Lincoln Towers i 
I Apartments I 
•Studios, 1 & 2 Bedfooms J 
| from $425 I 
• • Heal • A.r oond;!ion.ng » A p p ' i - i 
Jances . Irtd' jdtog Dishwasher &m 

lO isposaJ •Carpet ing • Activites • • 

I Ccrtmuntf Room • TV & Card • 
Room • Storage Area • H e a t e d " 

• Swimming Pool • ' • 

I Lincoln Rrj , E 01 Green'.c-'d 
Mo.i.-Fn. 8 3(Jani-5:00pm 

| 810-968-0011 
• (Weekends 10-5pm) 
• Equal Housing p^-pc."L^jt^ 

I OAK PARK | 
I NORTHGATE B 
1 APARTMENTS I 

Studio. 1 S 2 Bedroom Apts 

Start at $415 
Heat Included ; 

Swimminp Pool. Tennis 
Courts & Much More. 

Located on Greenfield a! 
10½ Mtle 

I Call Now .810-968-86881 

Grea t Living • Supe r Value! 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
from

 $ 5 1 5 from
$580 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

-¾ (313)455-4300 

Franklin Sauare Aoartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

i T r t Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

Mad-.son Heights 

. GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6. month or 1 year lease V.'c-s fr.in-
tahed NeAfy docor=:e-3 Feature? 3.' 
condit ioning, refrigerator, rarge 
$rr,ok.e detectors, laundry taei'ii.es A 
extra storage Swrnrrxng Poo- Cat-'e 
avatab'e 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

'Smal l Pel Section 
From S4S0 

I-75 a.-rd 14 F.C« 
Opposite Oat.la.nd Ma'i 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON .APTS: 

. From S525 . 
1 BkxH E Of Jihrv P • 

-Just S o lOa ' . 'and. M i l 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

. Warren, f.'.ch 
V/cst s-do of M.>jnd Rd 

J j s t H. of 13 M'e 
Oppos<:e GM Tech Cer.-c-

939-2340 -
- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 i 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $455 ' 

S*.mm'na, Pool, Air, Ail App'-anccs 
Wa'k-ln Closets 1 Yr (.ease 

Heal 4 Wa'c-r Induded 
Ca:i P.'on-Sat, 10-6 
313-455-1215 

M I T l l Apartments/ 
.1111 Unfurnished 

P L Y » . « 3 U T H ; DOWNTOWN - ! bed-
roorti- q j e i .S47S'month, includes 
rvis & wafer Can Jenh.fer: 
* (313) 453-4343 

PlYKtOUTH DOWNTOWN - luxury 
ap'artmer,'. 2 t«d rcom, 2 bath, ail 
appt ;ances Avaiab.'e fi-10 
Lynch P«ppert.eis- (313)' 4S4-4117 

r"T\mim « • • * • * • ^ 
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. " 

• Ache-.e trie comfort- you s o " 

Id o s c \ e- al a price thai meets y o u r | 
needs From $4&5 per rrrtrxith 

§Pela< -n a spacious apt loca ' .ed| 
• ju£4 m riu-es from d o * n t o * n m 
•P:,rt :oLi!h Heat Swa'er included I 

• Be a pal of-our commuaty. • 

I Ca'i 313 455-2143 • 

h M • • • • • » — • 
PLYMOUTH • Ma n'Streot location, t 
t ed - rom apartment $575 uVities 
.'•<|.iic-d A;a !a5!e September. 1 •• 

•'(?4S) -851-4092 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
SpaqrObS 1 4 2 

bedroom f oorplans 
from the to* 5500s 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH - Near Oo*-mo*n- 303 
Roo Street. 1 bedroom S57S-S575 
Sec'uhty ifcpos-1. Cehtral a r i . h e a t 
NoA-ty' redc-corated Mem-Fri 8-4 
313-532-0450 Eves & weekends. 

313-416-5292 

. PLYMOUTH 
SMALL 1 bedroom, close-to Ooxn-
toA-n Ava-'ab^e Sept 6th No pets. 
$430month. (3131 453-1743 

OLD REDFORD(6/Lahser area). 1 
bedroom, hard Aood froors. app'"-
ances viatet.'heat included, cat OK, 
$330 (810) 357-5811 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

C ' e a n q u e f t w ' d h g Large 1 S 2 b e J -
rooms w th na'ki in dose 's FREE. 
HEAT Intrusion a !arm system 
Attendc-d ga'ehouse 

R£NT FROM S475 
Te!c-3'aph - '.1 m-'e S of t-?6 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 533-2497, 

196 
mmmw^si 
Hmmsmsrl 

•• - i ' f - a i - i - T 1 i t 
Super Location In Livonia £* 

^ 131^) 427-^976 ^ 

prtttas 
MPARTMENTS^ 

New Enlarged 
Tvyo-bedroom/ Two-bath 
plans for 19W featuring: 
Landlord paid heat 
Thru-ynUdcsigh '•..''• 
Centralair 
Gas'range//.'--;" 
Full-size washer & dryer 
Pri vale patio or balcony r 

Convenient to shopping & recreation 
Open Bar Ki tchens . 

Heat Included 

. LOCAfU) ft K M 0« KJNTUC THAI 
»MUWJTCf»eOX»0«) 

(24J3) 669-5566 
HOURSMON-SAT9-6 • SUN 12-5 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 
AND RANCHES 

2 & 3 bedroom ranches & townhouses 
From 1700 square feet 

Privatei entrances :•.-'• 
•Carports 

Short-term leases available 
From $975 heat included 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
BYBJKAFTAN ENTERPRISES 

TOWN HOUSE? 

(248) 355*1623 Leasing Office 
<248) 352-3800 Main Office 

FranMBi Road between NoftJrwestem and 13 Mile 

Has Searching For A 
N e w Apar tment Turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Ackley 

W e s t l a n d , Michigan 
^ 4 8 1 8 6 
y^T ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 

Living in a Oak VillageTWO bedroom/one bath 
ranch home Is like owning your own home 

maintenance free! 
L a / g e y a r d s , you r o w n basement , w a s g h e f d rye r h o o k - u p . frost 

free ref r igerator , gas appliance's and b l inds th ru -ou t . 

I T l l Apartments/ 
J i l l Unfurnished 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
OtJIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-UKE. SETTING 

• Verticals, Pool 
• Walk to- Shopping • 
t Dishwasher 4 Disposat' 
• CerUrai Air 1 HeaW^ 

OH Ann Arbor Road. \ block west 
of Sheldon {nexl to B 9 Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12 4 

313-455-6570 

PlyrrKxith 

• • • 
THE GREAT 
APARTMENT 

SALE 

* ; • . * • 
Twin Arbors 
• • '• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• incredible Size 
• Carports Available 
• Open 7 days 
• Summer Specials 

DON'T DELAY 
CALL NOW! 

^(313)453-2800^ 

R O M U L U S - Airport Herriman Apart
ments. • very targe 1 S 2 bedrooms. 
Heat & water induded. Air 1 pool. 
6752 Werriman Rd. 313-326-4490 

Am6er-s MANSFIELD APTS 
1 and 2 bedroom units, with central 
air. pa t jo ta lcony. oak floors or car
peting Quiet U Royal Oak ne ghoor-
hood From S5S4 (248) 290-1,700.. 

http'. 'wAw.amberapl com 

AVBER APARTMENTS. 
Royal OaV/CiawiorVTroy 

1 stop apartment shopp.ng 
Something for everyofi©. Pets? Ask' 

(248) 280-1700 
' ^ t tp / .WAwamberaptcpm 

. ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom, p'us den for home office. 
study or eterc ise S ! J * O -rteal 
itKfofX-d. Oat OK S573 

(248) 280-1700 
http i V A w amberapt com 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom units m Royal Oak ne* : 
Beaumont Hospital. From $642,'rr>o 
includ-r^ heat, vertical b inds , d.sh-
vyasher, central air, wasner'drye' 
r>ook-up. Cat OK (248) 28O-170O 

http 7,'www amoerapt com 

ROYAL OAK / CLAWSON 
2 bedroom-toft apartments 4 toAn-

housfis Must see to appreciate' 
Washer/dryer hookup? Pet? Ask1 

Amber Apartments.' (248) 260-1700 
http /,'v.w* ambJefapt com 

ROYAL OAK.' DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms,: was-In" 
ctoset. FREE HEAT. .Winds. Qu»st 
commun ry, wa5< to shopping & ente- : 

tainmeht Rent, from $585 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT. 
248-547-2053 . 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Oogg/ , do jgv wtiere will you hve? 

At Arrcer Apartments •'. 
• ' • • • ' Perrrvssion they, give! ' 

(248)280-1700 
htipL//ftww.arr.berapt.corri 

SOUTHFIELD 

Apartments 

GRAND OPENING 
1& 2 BEOROOhfl̂ tAKEFROWT APARTMENTS 

FEAWRINQ: FROM 
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apt ^ K 7 A 
• Cathedral Ceilings : ' ; ; - ' y \ V ' * V : 

' •PrWateBaicofiyorPatk) H$dt 
, fKttchen with Bar Counter Inctuctod 

HOURS; 
M-F 8- f 
SAT.: 9*6. 
sutifai 

LOCATEO ON BgLLEVULG R£>. 1/2 MNJE NOffTH Of 1-94 

1204 Westlake Circle 
Van Buren Twp. 

1(313)699-8699 

R E N T A L S P E C I A L S 
R E O U C E O S E C U R I T Y 
SPACIOUS 1, I - DEN 
A N D 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS* 
WITH 1 in OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425-1450 SQUARE FEET. 

• Covered Parking t> Storage Included 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

^"•^-^•^ Daily 8:3Or5:00 
^TVy*4s«S S a t - & Sun. 10:00-5:00 
^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ..-'•.•••- West Nine Mile Road at 

•wmwrnmrnm;: $̂ 1¾)¾ ftm 
E Q U A L H O U S I N G O P P O R T U N I T Y 

u 

f> 
Oall hiovy fat Special: 

Discounts'*1 

FEATURING: 
• • 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• 2,3 i 4 Bedroom Towntiouses 
• Covered Parking . * ' ' . 
• 19 Floor Plana V 
• Synlcen Living Roorng 
• Cathedral Ceilings' 
•Deris . ••:.'. 

•;•• Fireplaces 
• Spiral Staircases 

. • WashersrUryerd Select Uriii9* 
•Rlriess Center 
• Saunas . 
,• Olympic Îndoor Healed Pool • 

;. »501311 Pels. Welcome • 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

:-'-' 'between '•••'"•'. 
Hix&Haggerty 

V ••'•' MoivFrl 10*6 
::;;-';.-';• • • * « . • ' :, •.; 10-8 

«un. 12-5 
CTS3S 

U ( A V I O N 
•Certain Cooditidns Apphy 

Prdfesslonaify managed 
byDpirtrt . 

imtmtm i M i A a i M A M ^ ^ * M M M mtm m m m m 

http://quethi-r.se
http://Oat.la.nd
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APARTMENTS 
'South / ie ld 

Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$799 
• FREE FULL SIZE . 

WASHER & DRYER 
• 1700-2700 «q ft. 
• Garages.'Carports ' 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfteld, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS , 

Voted # t For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

. Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, fu5y applianced 
kitchen, social activities.' private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant c lu-
broom. Short waV to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center . ; , 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER RD., N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353 -5835 

SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom apt New 
Carpet, all appliances includes heat & 
light. Private ravine setting w.'deck.. 
S500.'mo. (248) 350-2157 

I SOUTHFIELD J 
| CHARTERHOUSE| 
| APARTMENTS | 
• Call About Our I 
_ Security Deposit Special j 
• Upscale Hi-Rise • 

I Apartments 

I Studio $420 . • 

1 Bedroom SS72-S628 • 
| . 2 Bedrooms $623-$650 | 

• Includes water. Tennis Courts. _ 
Pool, and much more. , I 

| Located on 9 Mile, | 

• West Of Greenfield • 
Call Now 8i r>557-8100> 

i l Apartments/ 
U Unfurnished 

" Southf.eld ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BfQ on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1*00 sq.tt. 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft. 
3bodrccm4tcwrhornV 1800 sqft. 
Formal dining room, carport, heat, 
balcony; health c lub/pool . 

Close to Birmingham EHO 
Let us fax you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
3O300 S o u t h e d Road 

w (Between 12 4 13 M.!e) j 

SOUTHFIELD / FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $11430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal dn ing room 4 
great room, natural, fireplace. 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite, foil 
basement. 2 car attached garago 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIE lD 
10½ 4 Greenieid, 'heal 4 hot water 
included. A;f. carport, discounted 
rates $530for 1 bedroom, $830for 3 
bedroom. 248-569-5445 

• SOUTHFIELD 
Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, 
d e a n , qu ;et, waV-ifi closets, covered 
parking. 24 monitored intrusion 
a'arm. Rent $610 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 

TWYCKIN'GHAM VALLEY 
810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 Wile between Telegraph • 

4 NonfrAestern H * y , 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon.-Fn.9-5 ^ . Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
..... . Wakefield Apartments-
" " ' 2 bedroom starting at $770 

3 bedroom starting at, $795 
Ask about our move-in special (oo 
a p p r o v e d c red i t ) . Ca l l t oday 1 

810-356-3760 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1,2% 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour a ' ^ • — _ - — 

-$520 

SOUTHFIELD 
LESLIE 

TOWERS 
1 or 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $547 

Including heat 
Ask about our Senior 

Citizen Discount. 

Features include complete 
kitchen, even microwave, 
ca/peling, verticals, carport, 
pool, exercise/activity rooms. 
Additional storage & laundry 
facilities on all floors. Prime 
location. 

810-356-2700 
25701 W. 12 Mile 

South Lyon Area 
Rent from 

$499 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• Walk-in closets . 
• Fully carpeted . 

. « Swimming pool, 
clubhouse • 

. FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

. Across from 
Kensington Metro Park 

located at 1-96 4 
Kent Lake Rd 

248-437-6794 

TROY • Largo 1 bedroom luxury 
apartment. 1100 sq ft., )'•» baths. 5 
dose 's / balcony, wet bar, separate 
d n-ng area 4 foyer, large storage in 
basement 4 more (248) $47-0333 

Pet?. 

' TROY I ROYAL OAK 
• Fuil Spectrum Selection 

At Amber Apartments 

"• (246) 260-1700 " . 
hrtp'jVwww.amberapt com 

Ask' 

fiourh Lyon . 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

THE PLACE TO LtVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
. PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts. 
From S545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

310-652-0808 

Moo -Sat., 9-5 Sun 11-4 

US 
YOUR 

313-953-2232 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor you' 

'""TROY"! 

i $100: 
• (Security Deposit) • 

|1 & 2 Bedroom 1 
I Apartments I 
I Available 1 
J Spme include washer & * 
| dryer. 16 ft. balconies & | 
• swimming pool. • 

• 6 Month Leases Available • 

! SUNNYMEDE ! 
I APARTMENTS| 
1 561 KIRTS • 

Close lo 1-75 • 
• 1 block S of Big Beaver • 
! between Lrvemovs'4 Crooks. " 
I 248-362-0290 I 

i l AjMLrtmeQU/. 
li'lmfiirnisn'ed 

• Wa!l«d Lake " 
WALNUT 

RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$560 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heat & water 
• Air eoodiuoned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry laol't ies 
• Easy access: 1-696 * 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker & Commerce) 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - F R O M $550 

Studio and spacious i 4 2 bedroom 
apartments/Amenit ies include 
• Owner Paid Heat . 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios 
« Intercoms 
« Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Concl' joning 
• Window Treatments 

Cfose To Shopping 4 
Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(248) 362-0245 

• f S > Equat Housing 
.-:.-7^7-. , Opportunity 

Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
.•'Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

Conterfntry 
WOODS J 

,. •:;ftfAHTr tr*T> 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 

fi? 
^ A f f o r d a b l e 

Bed room 
Apar tmen ts 

• Idra l Location 
-• FREE Heat &; 

Water 
« Tc-wnhomes 

Available 
• Proffssional 

Strnc* 
• Cirj»m 
• M-any Exins 

COACHHOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S . 

23600 Lampl ighter Lane • South f ie ld 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
- Vertical Blinds 
'SwimmingPool -
1 New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
1 Furnished Apts. 

Available 

Cherry Hill 

FROM ONLY 

A f A H T M t H T S 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

10 MILE. 

Z <r 

k.PROyiOENCE 

9 MILE 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

,.;in Downtown Northvil le 
Experience MainCentre's unique one & 
• two bedroom and toft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
located at corner of Main cV Center Streets 

. , in Downtown Northville 
• A Singh Development 

<w> 
Luxurious 

1 &2 Bedroom r Apartments 
From Only $610 

A few deluxe apartments are now 
available for immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

7-5:755 
aCfte WHISPERING W O O D S 

j [ A P A R T M E N T S 
Conveniently located on Ncrrimari Road (Orchard Lake Road) 
1 block south of 8 mite Road. Open tiafly 10^6, Simday noon-5. 

NANTUCKET 
. . T T O W N H O. M E S A 

CALL ABOUT 
SPKCIAI, 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
2 &'3 Bedroom-2 1/2 Baths 

Faulty Equipped Kitchen- Washer & D^er 
Walk in Closets • Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio • Carport - Poo} - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room-& Much More 

EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
from: 

HIAT INCLUDiD W MHT 

• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartmerrt 
• -All Lakefrortt Apartments 
• Thru-UnH Design for Maximum Privacy 

.'. and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Bslcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen wKh Open Bar Counter 

tcoRaoo 

r-AoiAAOi 

On I-&4 North Service Drive Between 
Hagserty Rd. A Belleville Rd. 

(313)69^8742 
Open M-P 10-6,8at 10-B, 8un 12-8 

From $050 

Mon-Fit. 9-5 . 

. . On 9 Mile Just 
West of Middlebelt-

810 /615 -3737 
ASINGH0EVEL0P?.1ENT 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ( 1 ) 

$40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 Etedroom 

Apartments 
An apartments mchxie Spaooos 
ctosets and pantry/storage room All 
electric V-tcheo. neutral ca-pet. blinds 
and a tree carport Arf«n;*.*s Fitness 
rporn. poot. tennis and vc*"e>ta'l 
courts 

Ca5 'Today - Don't. Delay 
Urr.Mpcl Tirrie OHer 

810-362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments S ToAnhomes 
Spactoos. a:,r. y:r>ds. pool. 
d.Sh*ash<ir. storage 4 Launc^y. 

S799 mo-'es you .in 
induces 1st mo rent 

(248) 6 2 4 - 6 6 0 6 

WAYfJE - 1 4 2 bedrooms. $425 4 
$475 513-728-76S5 

WESTLAND t bedroom. Cory , parK-
l>e se t t n j , ne,v rjecor. new appli
ances' Irea f ieat isater $490 Ask for 
Mgrs specia!. 315-722-9180 

V/ayno 

S229 Moves You In 
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 

Starting at: 
$555, $635 & $735 
• Free Heat 
• Frea \yater 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Closets 
• 24 Hr. HaAlenance 
« Dshwashers 
• Outctoor Pcol 

• •'• • Central Air 
Wayne's Finest Apt. Commun,ty 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

WestUnd ; ; 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

Spacious One 4 
Two bedrooms 

* FREE HEAT * 
• Carport 
< Vertjcal bGncis 
• Fufcy ecjuippect Knohen 
• No app fee 
• No cleaning fee 
• No fwjden lees 

4 rrrtjch. much mora 

STOP IN TODAY 
Westwood Village 

"A place to taJ home" 

313-459-6600 
Between f jewtorgh 4 Hot 

on Joy FM 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
"The place to Irve 

•in Wesjiand' 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $470 
Extra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apt-. 
Carports Available 

- SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Call Today! ' 

. (313) 729-4020' . 

WESTLANO CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

, , ,« 1 bedroom Irom $480 
^ 2 • Heat 4 Water mclu<Jed-

• Cathedral ce^ngs 
• BaJcon^s • Carpon 
• Fu5-y carpeted 
• Vertcal Mnds 
• Great location to mats 
• Lr.-on:a school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Fid S Qf Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Pnce shovsn is for 1 yr lease 
Shorter leases a-«-a:!aKe 

Great location'hea'.'*a'.er,'pooi 
Binds'a^/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

* 

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 
* 

WESTLAfJD - 1 bedroom basement 
apt Stove, refrigerator, d'shwasher. 
S450/mo. inc ludes ut i l i t ies. No 
Pets 313-326-8689 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO - $420 
1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $525 

SENIOR DISCOUNT' 
Amerces indode 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 f j h d s 

• • " A c ^ a n c e s , 
• Laundry faa-t.es 
• Pool 4 a * cond>tioning 
• Wa!k-in closets 
• Cebta available 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

Canton's Finest 
Brookview Vil lage 

A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 5 5 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $ 5 8 0 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
sett ing. Central heating and air 
condi t ion ing. ; \4^b£X^nd_dxye.r in each 
unit. Selected units have garages, 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)7X9-0900 
MM 1711 Of chard Dr., Canton 

NGS 
Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

CablotVAyaBable 
Cowententto 
WeStlcvylShCf)pir>g 
Center :••, 
Thru-unit design for 
rrarimum prrVecy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Sw^rrtingPoc4c\ 
C*jbhouse - , 
Stotage In apartrhent 
Bafcony or patio 
AlrOHWrtJoning 
pfehvvashers -r 
avaftabte 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• t a i M a M M i W ^ ^ M M a M M a B a a a a W M H a i ^ 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
1 Fashionable updated 
apa/trpehts 

L.DIshAastiers- • 
'.Mini filirrds.-. 
Large, secure private' 
storage room Viith 
each apartment .-

• Poet and Clubhouse 

« Heat and Water ' 
• Balconies 
• Air Conditioner 
• Laundry facilities to each bu.ildffig-
Available... 
• Cab'e rv 
• Special Pet I 

RENTS FROM... 

$495 
Wo'te proud to offer the most value 

for youf money In.Westland 
Cherry Hilt near Morriman 

313-729-2242. 

IcxatwJcoV^renFVJ. 
betvrwn Wayna A Newburflh fids-
hWestiand- •; 

1&2Bo\Jroom 
^: Apartrnonts •". 

from $440 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

PhoneJ (313) 729-5650 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Ixxatcd adjacent to naturally \voo<.lcd Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, and 
townhovtses. Comfortable . l iv ing w i th air 
condit ioning, private balconies, luige closets, heat 
included. Also Cable. TV, and 2 swimming |>pols. 
SMART stop ar the front entrance. 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-in Costs 

Microwave 4 Window Treatments 

t Bedroom Apartments . 

From. $465 
HEAT INCLUDED 
HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

W d n - F n . 9-5 Sat 10-4 

WESTLAND 

5 0 % OFF 
FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo.. Secton 8 OX. Call n o * and 
receive 50% OFF w i n approved 
Credit 313-326-9008. 

• I T I 1 Apartments/ 
I l lJUnfurashd 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• I S 2 bedroom apts. 
sorfta with fireplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Coort 
- Clubhouse 
- ProfessJonany Managed 
• Beauttulfy Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
W A Y N E I FORD RD. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom oourtyird 
apartments located near shopplno, 4 
e x p r e s s w a y s . Other amen l t ias 
inorude: 

• Ne*1y renovated kitchens 
• Carpetnc) 
• Free Heat 
• Air Condi'tiortng 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry F a e c e s 

t Bedroom $470, 2 Bedroom $500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

WESTLAND 
One bedroom apartment ayaitab'e 

in attractive quiet building. 
Ctose to shopping. 

$409 per month. 
Nev.fcurgh CotoniaJ Apartments 

(313) 721-6699 

WESTLANO 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom foorpians 

at a GREAT PRICt! 
Pool 4 duohouse 
(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Crty ParV 

(Cherry Hill) • 
(between tAdd-lebet 4 t/ernman) 

(with approved credit) 

2 bedroom, V.4 bath-$535 
Large/1 bedroom - $470 
(1 year lease w-.tti crbd.t) 
HEATrBLLNOS'TJO PETS 

.Open 7 days 

(313)729^6636 
Westland 
Summer's SensaJJonaJ 

Western Hills Apts. 
$100 Off 1st Month's Rent 

1 bedroom from S510 
2 Bedroom from $575 

. Central A T 
Outdoor Pool 

Extra Storage Space 
Free Heal 4 Water ' 

313-729-6520 
We're located on -Cherry H.U. 
,bef/.een Wayne 4 Ne^burgh 

WESTLANO' 
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 oodroom courtyard 
apartmentsnea/ shopp'ng 4 e*press-
ways OM^er amen1 ;es inc^ude• 

• fJevity renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting , 
• Free Heat 
• Ajr Cbnd tioning 
• WJVJOW Treatments 
• Laundry F a d *,es 

1 BEDROOM $470 W U T H L Y 
2 BEDROOM S500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE. APTS 

(313) 721-0500 
Equal Housing 

Opportunity 

Westiand •'• 
Woodland Villa 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
2 bedrooms, super closets 

Breaklast bar, appfiances. pool 
. laundry laol't-es. security doors 

Intercom, cable ready, central 
• heat'ng and a' condtioreng 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$250 
313-422-5411. 

Warren Rd bet WayneTJe/i-burgh 

n jjTI Ajr^?^ 
Furnished 

immmmmmm^ 
SIRMINQHAWnOYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts, 
• Monthly. Leases 
t Immediate Occupancy. 
• Lowest Rates 
• TasteWJy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BirmlnoMrrVW. Btoomfield/Troy 
BLOO)4FIELD LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts. In smal l , quiet corn-
piex. Fully furnished S decorated 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. I n d u e * * 
cSshes, l inens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privi leges..No pets 
pleas*. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
& water Included: SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants. 

8 i r>681-e303 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
$500 p w month. 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities inducted, Botstord Inn. 
Can Creoo Smith: (810) 474-4600 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, comp le te^ furnished 
Available now. 

. . . (3J3) 459-9507. . 

CondosfTownhouses 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
O P E N WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, soma w/artached 
garag« 4 ftreptace. Ceil (246)-
V/estbury-Aubum His 652-7550 
Weatherstonis/Southrield ' 350-1296 
To>^>w!e-FarTru>gton His 473-1127 
S'jrnmil-Farrnlngton His 626-4396 
r^vington-Farrnington • 651-2730 

The Townhouse Specialist . 
Hours »1am-5pm • 

BIRMINGHAf.t - 2 t * d r o o m , 1½ bath, 
air. basement, fireplace, carport, 
S13O0 RENT-A-HOME 

Share Listings, 246-642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 
central air, pool . $60CVmo. 

RENT-A-HOME 

1V4bath. 

Share. Listings. 248-642-1620 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-1 

ments Arr.c-nl*s include 
» Carpeting 
• 0 * n e r Paid Heal 
» Pool 
• Laundry Faol t ies 
• Intercom 
• A r Condt>onrpg 
• Close To Shopp-ng 4 
; 'Expressway 
•' Window TreatmentiW.nj B'rxjs 

t Bedroom $505,-2 Bedroom SS45 

. (313) 721-0500 
Equal Hous ing 

Opportunity 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple between 
Adams 4 Eton. WalK to domntOAn 
from this charming 2-bedroom, 1 bath 
townhousa available by 9 -1 . Updated 
Kitchen, hardwood Poors, futy remod
eled b u M ng! A great value at only 
S775.. ., 

14 M.te near Pierce - Wowt Stunning 
new kitchens highlight these 2 bed
room. 1 bath ranch-stylo tovmbornes' 
cyrrentJy undergoing total inferior and 
exterior remodel ihgby .local architect 
Only $625. 

Sorry, ho pets Lease. EHO 
Can weekdays 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
248-642-6666 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Completely 
FURNISHED, 2-bedroom. 2 bath. 6 
months starting Oct 1st $1300-'mo. 
References 248-539-8973 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Maple 4 Tele
graph, Larg? luxury 2 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath. A1 new carpeting 4 appliances 
mcJud.ng washerrdryer. P a t * , pool, 
storage, carpon No pets, 1 year 
tease $135CVmo. 248-641-1687 

M rt I Apartments 
Furnished 

.BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN 
Very exclusive 2 bedroom. 2 tu'l 
baths, a'l app'.iarices Near Hunter 4 
Maple. Sg8CV'mo, heat 4 water 
included 248-644-6105, 594-6231 

APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM ARARTMEVTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

from 

EOLIUKOt'SDW 
WfORIUMTY 

CONVENIENTLY L O C A T E D ^fEAB 
EXPRESSWAYS & T W E L V E O A K S M A L L 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trad in Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FW. M-«.SAT:-10 -5 «SUN. 11-5 

JSituated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a clelightfal Farmington 
Hills neighborhood. Exceilen.fiy 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
.bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Soulhfield. 
9 Mi le Road » 1 V, miles 
west of Farmington Road 

' V/ashe-rs and Dryers in man/ apartmenis 

A UZN1S DEVELOPMENT 

BLOO*/FJELD HILLS - Cute 2 bed
room eondo jndudes ca/porL dish
washer, stove 4 retrigerator. Available 
9-1. $825 248-349-8189, 1717 

RICHTER & A S S O C ; 
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 3,200 sq h. 
Condo. air. 2 car garage, al l ,k i tchen] 
appliances, prime location. $1 ,695 / ' . ' 
mo,' Page at (810)406-0967 or c a n ' 
^ ^ (610)227-6583 V 

CANTON • 2 bedroom. VA baths, f i re- ' 
place, basement 4 carport. .Avaitabte' 
9-5 $775 248-348-6169. «720" 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . ' 
CANTOfJ. RANCH, clean 2 bed
room, bath m J.nished baserrient, all 
appliances, cjarage, poof No pets. 
$850 . (248)349 6468 • 

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
balcony, carport Excellent cpndtcn . " . 
Ava-'afcte Aug 15th Security deposit , 
requred : (313) 420-0791 -

NOVI - 2 bedroom, attached garage.., 
a1 , app'i;ances i rc iuded. Available 
9-5 0 0 1 / 5 7 8 5 ' 248-348-51 OO 

RICHTER & A S S O C -
NOVI. •'- Fantastic 2 bedroom, 2'.4 
bath, firep^.ace.. maste'r bath, .'tresrify ' 
panted! basement Avaiable now. 
$875 ' • 248-348-8189, «703 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
PLYMOUTH - Short-term lease, (deal • 
tor someone in Transit 2 bedrciom -
near-dcv.Ttev.n M nt cendtion. $625 
No pets 3T3.-453-2690 

ROCHESTER HILLS -Beautiful 3 
bedroom. IV. bath townh.ouSe 
Garage- Heat & water included 
Avai lable- 9--1.• $ 1 J O O . 

246-348-8189. #742 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
ROYAL Q A K C L A W S O N near 14 
\.'.'e 4 Crooks 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
tosvnhouse incJudes centra! air, ver
tical, bl inds, fun basement with 
washer drydr hook-ups, covered 
parking, pnva te : entrances a n d ' 
fenced yard. ONLY $775. 

Also, similar to'^nhouse v.ith addi
tional 12 X 9 family room. ONLY 
5850: EHO 
CaH weekdays at (248) 642-6686 ' 

SOUTH LYON Redecorated. 2- bed-
room,; 2 bath condo. 'Appliances, 
laundry, central air. pets neoo'.iab'e 
$75a'rronth. . (810)402-5072 

TROY 2 bedrooms', 2½ baths, pool, 
spacious No smokinj 'pets. M.n'mum 
1 year lease $650/month. 

.- (248) 203-9S60 

WALLEO L A K E J T S O V I -
Shoreline condo; One bedroom end 
umt on the first Raor. A'l apptiarces 
including clothes: washer 4-dryer , 
oarage AvaHab'e Sept. 1 at $635 per , 
mon'Ji. Bruce Lloyd 
Mcadb-AWianagemen! 248-348-5400 

Duplexes 

CANTON - Bi-level duplex. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, attached gar'ag«.' 
Avai lab le 9 - 1 . Only $850. 

248-348-8189, #718 

RICHTER & ASSOC 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebcl t and 
Mf r r iman R0.1 ds 

CANTON - Duplex lor rent 2 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, basement. Warren 
4 li'ieyi (31,3) 464-0207 

PLYMOUTH • Immaculate 2 bed
room brick ranch, all Bpp'ianeos. air, 
aS amenite's * no steps. NO PETS! 
$800,'rrio. 313-453-29J3 

TROY: 2bedroom, iHbath.AB appS-
ances including washer 4 dryer, Car
port. Central air, ctean. $750vj>er mo. 
plus utilities. (248) 376-9138 • 

V/ESTUWJD. NORWAYNE. 
2 bedroom, Recehtfy renovated. 

$450 Plus. Deposit 
' . (313) 326-2490 

WESTLANDiNORWAYNE - 2 bod-
room duplex, quiet streeL fenced, 
¾ard, $450,'mo plus security. 

10-344-2822 

fflF m 

Call Today 

T248)478-4664 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, 1400 
sq ft.: Completely updated! Lower 
unt . ' I n (own. Large open layout. 
$1.2§0.-rrw, 810-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOSVN 
2 bedroom, den, tfshwasher. tfn:ng 
room, (.replace, b-'nds, garage, car-
peted, $975, • 248-64?-7079 

EAST DEARBORN 
I Sharp. 2 bc-cVoom upper, $S3Vrno 

$650 security. No dogs, 
Available oo'M (313) 848-3400 

http://Mon.-Fn.9-5
http://www.amberapt
file:///yater
http://faa-t.es
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Classi f icat ions 402 t o 500 

Flats 

E DEARBORN - Upper, 1 bedroom. 
appl lanoes Inc luded, pr ivate 
entrance. No pets. $325 mo plus 
security dtposrl. (313) 646-6050 

OLD REOF.ORD • Immaculate 2 bad-
room upper ..available, Sept. 1, no 
pels, S450mo plus u t i l e s . Can. 
_ _ _ _ . . (810) 220-1670 

ROMULUS - by Metro airport 3 bed
room/1 bath, garage $750/mo. + 
security deposit. 

(313)-941-1616 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom kM6r. new 
kiichen/paint/carpet, central air. 
laundry, basement, 2 car garage. 
SS50r'mo. 248-524-1289 

SHERWOOD FOREST • upper 3 
bedroom 14 baths, newly redeco 
rated $770mo. heat A a:r included 

Cafl (313) 864-5621 

Homes 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
B e a u t y raised ranch, private cut-de-
sae. 3-5 bedroom, 3¾ bath, featuring 
inground heated pool, private in-law 
suite $2395 Share Listings 

248-6-42-1620, no tee 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 4 bed
room ranch. 3 Jul bath, great room, 
walkout basemen!, attached garage, 
private fence, lake privilege, marble 
d'nirig room, new kitchen w.'ceramic 
tie, security system. 51,750 per mo. 

(248) «55-2468 

ffi 
O&E Thursday, August 14,1997 

Homes 

FERNOALE HOME • 2 bedroom*, 
new paint 4 carpel, kitchen & laundry 
room with appliances, fenced In lot, 
559S.'mo. • security. 313-931-7746 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom ranch, V/i 
car garage, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard Pets negotiable $9fOV 
mo, $1000 security. 313-453-3452 

WAYNE • 35630 Richard 1 bik S. ol 
Annapo!.s, W oM Wayne Rd Beau
tiful lo*er Hal located m loveiy'ne.-gh-
borhoodl Large I bedroom. Mi 
basement w'th washer/dryer, fcv^g 
room, d-n.ng room appliances 4 pri
vate garage ONLY S57SPER MO 
I'irno security deport NO PETS 
Call Sherry Re'Max 100 
313-425-6789 Voicemair E«l 218 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 4 bedroom. 
2'4 bath, fam>ty room, a1! appliances, 
air. basement, fi/epiace, 2 car 
garage. $190GYmO. 24« 665 9)71 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 bedroom, 
1500 so. ft. ranch, alt ape-lances 4 
amenrtes p!j£ lake privileges $1695 
Share Listfigs, 642-1620. no fee 

BRIGHTON-GRAND RIVERUS23 
'69 ccmlemporary, 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths 2831 sqtt. (replace, 3 car, 
pool No petvsmokers S2800 
DiH Properties (248) 737.4002 

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom upper 
Hal. Stove, relrigeralor, Immediate 
occupancy. $475 per month includes 
unties. (810)231-4217 

GARDEN CITY - Great area, Super 
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, fenced 
yard, deck, an appliances: Available 
now. $895. 248-348-8189, »733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
GARDEN CITY -'5643 Helen, near 
Ford Rd 3 bedroom brick, basement, 
garage, central aw. Open Sa l 4 Sun. 
1-4 No pets Move-in condition 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch on 1 
acre: FamJy 4 dining room. 2½ car 
attached garage SSOoVmo • security. 
P e n OK. (313) 622-7016 

REOFORD • 4 bedrooms, newly 
remodeled, hardwood floors, appli
ances, pet* negotiable. J750AIO. 
RENTAj PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD - Clean, classic 2 bed
room, ceramic kitcherybath, cathe
dral entrance. No pels/waierbed. 
$625- (248) or (810) 477^833 

REOFORD. LIVONIA 
4 SURROUNDING CITES! 

Why rent when there -are many 0¾. 
1 % 4 3% down program* available. 

CaS to see rf you qualify. 
248-768-6706 

WESTLANO - Sharp 4 bedroom brick 
ranch. Lrvonla school*. Finished 
basement. 2¼ car garage. Option lo 
buy available. $950. 810-788-1823 

WHITE LAKE/ORMOND • Freshly 
palmed 3 bedroom, 1987 brick 
ranch, z bash, p/eal room, fireplace, 
air. appliances, 2 car. Si30u/mo. 
0 4 H Properties . (248)737-4002 

€MP10VM€NT 

ATTENTION LANDLORDS! 
We have corporate relocated fam.t es 
•ri need ol your home 

Ca:i Us F.rst; 
KESSLER A CO 248263-5009 
. ReiocatrcvProperty Vaiagemenr 

BERKLEY' - 2 txrfroom, garage 
basement. appi.anees S850mo 

RENT A HOWE' 
Share Ust.ngs - 246-64,2-1620 

8ERKLEY - 3 bedroom ra-^h 1 
"bath, bolt m 1992. C'A. Asf Appli
ances Like New1 $125D/mo 
KESSLER 4 CO (810) 268-5009 

BERKLEY - 3 bedrooms, basement 
2 5 Car garage opener, patio, fenced, 
'a'l appliances no pets'smokers 
S975'mo 248-6-44-1411 

BRIGHTON - rent or- lease 'w-.th 
opton tobuy, 1525 sq ft. ranch. 3 
bt-droom 2 bath, an appliances, 
living room, family room with fire
place, kitchen with breakfast rvook. 
lull bas.ement, 2 car garape. k»-ety 
wooded lot. freshly decora'led. great 
fam.ly location, easy access to town 
4 expressways. $1800imontrv, 
includes lawn maintenance Avail
able Sept 1, secunly deposit 4 refer
ences requred (810) 227-8448 

HOWELL • executive -rental.4 bed
room, Ben. 2"A bath, new home, con
venient location. $2.000.'mo 

(517)548-2557 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment, otiiry room. Section 8 OK, 
fenced yard for pets. S57SMO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

INKSTER - Nee 3 bedroom ranch. 

¾a^age, immediate occupancy. 
prion to buy available: $490.'mo 

810-783-1823 

REDFORD TWP. 2 bedroom starter 
ranch, newty remodeled, country 
kitchen, appsances. updated bath
room. new vinyl windows, newer roof. 
furnace, updated' electrical 4 
plumtxng, carpeting, conlerr. 
r; . . ._. iight^g, $645. Dave 

temporary 
255^5678 

REDFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a free rental housing "bul
letin board. Mon-Frl. 8.30am - 4prh at 
The Redford Community Center, 
12121 Hemingway, t bfock North of 
Plymouth Rd . West of 8oech Da!y. 

WHITE LAKEAJNION LAKE - 3 bed
room, basement, take & beach privi
lege*. $925. RENT-A-HOME 
Share listings, 248-642-1620, no lee 

WHITMORE LAXEFRONT 2 bed
room home avaJiabla Sept, thru June. 
$650Vmo. plus security. No pets. 

(313) 261-1390 

Lake/Waterfropt 
[Home Rentals 

BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE style lake-
front home. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, lulty 
furnished, immediate occupancy. No. 
lease. Perfect temporary residence. 

• (810)227-3225 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. I'-s bath colo
n's!. Appliances, fult basement, avail
able Sept "t,- great neighborhood 
S775_mo 248-474-9921 

CANTON 3 bedroom. 2000 sq ft 
v? baths, central ar Joy/Sheldon 
area $1450.mo (248) 737-8875 

CANTON CLASSIC : Creme-de-la-
cren-*. 4 Bedroom, open high ceil
ings, large windows, deluxe master 
bedroom. 1st floor laundry; pnme 
landscap.ng, ail like new, asking 
S2095 per month' w 'opt>on to pur
chase AA* Leasrfig 4 Management 
243-471 -RENT or 248-473-5500 

KEEGO HARBOR, beaubful Cass 
Lake waterironl. 1 bedroom, fisher
man's paradise, $600.:mo., deposH • 
secunry, no pets 313-522-0064 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom, bun-
gaiow, appliances, basement, yard 
pets negotiable. $675TvtO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT 

BEVERLY WILLS, DEXTER. HAM
BURG.' SOUTHFIELO 4 OTHERS 
3 4 bedrooms, basements, ch.'drcn s 
s.ng'es Pels ck (J13) 273 0223 

BiRMlNGHAM ADAMS 4 Oncoin 
Oder 2 bedroom ranch, basement 
garage: all appliances ' freshly 
pa n:ed$765c«r mo [Si0) 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW, CATALOGS.-PHOTOS 

HOUSES. CONDOS, APARTMENTS 
•Since'1976" 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
- SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
248-642-1620 

884 S Adams, B.rr.iingham ' 

CANTON •• lmrr«tj:e occupancy 4 
bc-irooms,' r « ba'Jts. fam-V room, 
'replace, deck wpool. targe yA'd 
Non-smokers. Si.450 313-207-0363 ' 

CANTON-Newer .bnek colon al 
w;2100 sq rt 3 bedrooms.. 2 5 
bams, 2.car attached garage 

Very opc-nfoor plan $200Omo. 
Pruderiai Accent Rea.r/ 313-455-8400 

CLARKSTC^J - 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
newly remodeled, apptances. utility 
roomi $8001.10, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAKESIDE COMMERCE rwp - (W 
Etioon-ifle'd area) Shy fenced acre, 
with 2¾ bedrooms. 2 baths, docks; 
full basement Aug. 25 - June 30 
lease $925/mo. (248) 366-8461 

- L E A S E -
FURNISHED 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spectacular executise rental just 
steps from Maple 4 Woodward. Mam 
level bedroom with deck, new kitchen 
and appliances. . Lower level has 
second bedroom with, jacuzzi tub. 
shower and sleam sauna. Ubieties 
included. Short-term to 1 year. $320QV 
rro. (PUR608) 

H A N N E T T A V J L S O N 
6 WHITEHOUSEiw 
(248) 646-6200 

REOFORO TWP - 3 poviibie 4 bed
room cape cod. new carpeting, lighl 
fixtures, entrance doors with storms, 
.newer.vinyl skiing, kitchen wifh new 
no-wax floor, basement 4 garage, 

Dave 255-5678 $945 

REDFORD - Very clean 3 bedroom, 
carpeted, full basement, lenced. NO 
PETS Vacant. $698'mo + 
security. 313-537-6287 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 beckcom. 900 • sq 
ft. large corner lot.'ga-age w'eScctnc 
door.'app-liarct-s. neutral decor, smal 
pets ok. $875'mo (248) 433-3576 

BIRMINGHAM , 2 bedroom. 2'bath. 
Victonan Dacha f-rep'ace, anached 
garage, basement Very near do»n 
town $1450 (248) 647,1)35 

BIRMINGHAM .-, 3 bedrooms 2. 
Oathis. hardwoodt'oc-rs. ar. r-ew alli
ances. 2 car garage, frepiace. $1900 
mo • u!.l,t,es (24,8)637-6677 

'BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
1200 sq rt. 2 car garage, al'appfi-
ances $119S/mo Kess'ef 4 Com-
panyi (810) 288-5009 

BIRMINGHAM '• 3 bedroom hard
wood fiocrs.' central air. rec room, 
treplace, dnlng room Ava.'ab'e Sept 
1st $1,025 mo .(248) 649-0878 

CLARKSTON - 1.75-"Ma.n Large 4 
bedroom. 2237 sq ft W&f.o Lake 
pnv'eges. basement. 2 car garage, 
la *n included. SlfjOO'rno 
D 4 H Propertes (248) 737-400? 

COMMERCE W(P - Ah sports'take-. 
Iron! home. 900 scffl ,$89Smd. 1¾ 
mo seevnty deposit t H I mo 
KESSLER 4 CO (810)288-5009 

COWf/ERCE TWP - C o ^ 3 bed
room Colon>ai, large lutchen. central 
ar, large tot. 2 car garage Available 
91 $1,695 248-34S-8189, «722 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE TWP. - ' Maga-fceni 
'ake'roM 2 story home 3 bedroom.s. 
3 bams, 2 car attached garage. 
Access to beach 4 boat-launch 
A v a i l a b l e ' '9-1.5 $ 1 , 9 9 5 . 

248-348-8189. 1726 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

1st TIME FOR RENT 
3 bedroom updated brick'ranch 96/ 
Telegraph. - FVtshed basement. 2 
baths. 1 5 car garage. Mint. $675/mo. 
• security. Borders S. Redford. dose 
!« everything. Washer/dryer, stove 4 
Iridge. CaJJ John McArdlo 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

PINCKNEY, LAKELAND, Bass lake: 
Quiet area on peninsula, 3 bedroom. 
newfy remodeled, fireplace, central 
air. no pets, $1,500 per month, 

(810) 231-1553 

TWO responsible hunter* loolunj for 
bow hunting property to tease," In 
Northern Oakland,'Western Wayne 
or Uvingston County. (248) 620-2616 

ssi Property 
ement 

ALABAMA GULF COAST - New 
beachfront resort condo 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. Fufl amenities, off season 
rate $600Wk. ' 810-853-2216 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, Pool, spa. 90». 
t e n n i s . $ 4 9 5 w k . D a y s : 
810-751-2501, Eves: 248-652-9967 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, tri-level. attached 2 car garage, 
separate lower levef living quarters 
$1,050. per mo. (248) 398-4181 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, detached Coricio. buM ki 1991. 
Like Nawl $1550/mo. 
KESSLER 4 CO. (810) 288-5009 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick'ranch. 
Fireplace, central air. partially fin
ished basement. 2 car garage. 
fenced yard Available 1 0 - 1 . 
'1.000 248-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
LFVONlA • 4 bcxJroom bungalow. uSI*y 
room, carpetng,appKances. Avaiabie 
9-1. $795. 248-348-8169. »712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVOVIA - 2 bedroom, newty remod
eled, appliances, uti'.ty room, d^ng 
room, u t i ^ s p a d ' $625/MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom, newty ren
ovated interior, rice n«ignborhood 
No pets $680'rrx> 248-398-4181 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 2 car 
garage, basement, ar, 5920mo 

. RENT A HOME 
Share Lai-ngs -'248-642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
r>story cm nca streel. Kitchen appli
ances, basement 2 car garage, 
Available August 15 at $950. 
CANTON TWP (Sunflower \Mage) -
Newty p inted 4 bedroom 2 Bath 
quad-level brtcorr.erlot Family room. 
w/Tireplace, central air, kitchen appli
ances. 2 car attached garage. Avail
able now at $1275-
W.-BLOOMFiE'LD - 4 bedroom 2¾ 
bath co lon ia l . Fami ly .room 
w.l'reptace. central a r. attached 2 car 

Parage. Bloomf.eid HUs schools. 
vaiiaWe Sept 2 at $1650" 

W . BLOOMFlELO - 10 yr. Cd Tudor 
colonial on dead end court 4 bed
room, 2¼ baths. 30x17 great room.• 
famyyroom, 1st fioo< laundry, alarm, 
aaached 2 car garage. Ava.fabie 
August 26 at $2100. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom., car
peted; appliances, garage,- pets 
negotiable. 587&mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

DEARBORil • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement, stove, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer fenced ya.-d $6O0v'mo. . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bedroom. 
2 car garage $650.month l ' imonth 
security District 7 5385 Kingston. N. 
of V a n B o r n S h o w i n g : F n 
S' 15 4 Sun 8/17 I1a-1p 4 6p-8p 

DEARBORN HGTS .- 3 bedroom brck 
bunga'ow, 2 car garago. u t i ^ room. 
fenced yard, water paid $625 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS - 4976 Comet! 3 
bedrooms: basement. 2,baths, air. 
appliances, garage. No pets. S775 
mo plus utilities. . 313-464-9465 

LIVONIA BRICK COLONIAL: 2 car 
attached garage, open famih/ room 
w,1,replace. basement. 4 bedrooms. 
1'4 baths', large eat-mklchen, colors 
are off white, light gray, across from 
Ford Field. 14256 Farmington Rd.; 
greal access to highway 4 activities 
AAA Leasing 4 Management 
248-47l-RENT or 248^73-5500 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom 
colonial on lake. 2½ baths. 3400 
sq.fi Buy option. S2,49Vmo. 
248-641-4515 eves:. 243-651-4006 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement, fireplace, 
appliances, air. $850VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

NAPLES FLA - Foxfire, seasonal 27 
hole gorf course, private 2 bedroom 
2 bath, tennis, heated pool, Jacuzzi. 
203-248-2523. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Near Wi!m.hgton - Oceanfront town-
house, 3 bedroom. 21.¾ bath. pooL 
Relax on thd beach. Reduced Fait 
rales. (248) 626-6347 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W8 personaliie our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Speciai2.ing in corporate transferees 
• Befcrt making a decision, cat us! 

D & H 
tncome Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Kit!* (81b) 737-4002 

Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTING - excellent opportu
nity for a large company In Lrvonla for 
a career minded person. Must be 
familiar with computerized pro
cessing system*. Must possess a 
flexible, team-player atMude. Eceltent 
salary and benefit package. 
Can ETD (313) 464-7078. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees, Investors. 

Cvt-of-Town Owners 
Professional rental management of 
homes and oondos. Western Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best. Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

ROMULUS - 3 bedroom tri-level, 1¼ 
bath*, washer rjryer, privale yard. 
$90Q'mo. No pel*. 810-347-0779 

ROYAL O A K - A dean 3 bedroom, 
near Lincoln & Campbel. Fu» base
ment, garage, CENTRAL AIR & ail 
appliances for only $1050. 
CARPENTER MGMT 248-568-6900 

ROYAL OAK - A dean 3 bedroom, 
near 12 4 Crooks, full basement, 
garage. CENTRAL AIR. hardwood 
ROOTS, for on/y $1100. 
CARPENTER MGMT 248-588-8900 

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH: immediate 
possesion, cute bay w-ndoyv in tving 
room, hard-wood floors w.'neutral 
carpet, central ar. large eat-in 
ktchen w'doorwall, tots of cabinets; 
an appiances; 4 bedroom, larger 
dosets 4 lamif/ room m basement. 
asking $1450 per month AAA 
L e a s i n g 4 M a n a g e m e n t 
248-471-RE NT or 248-473-5500 

DEARBORN H T S - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2/} car ga/ege. $850'mo. 

Avaiable 9-1-97. 
CALL ROGER DUFF 

KESSLER 4 CO 313-421-2274 

DETROIT- GRAND Rver 4 Tele
graph area-. I bedroom with new car-
peVig $365.Wo +, security . 

(313) 729-8718 

DETROIT- 5M.i 4 Telegraph area. 2 
bedroom with lenced yard $365.' Mo. 
• security (313)729-8718 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
••• RENT-A-HOME-

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
248-642 1620 -

BIRMINGHAM: CHARMING 2 bed
room, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
Central air. all appl-^nces. double tot.; 
No pets .1154 Birmingham Brvd. 
$1.15i'mori!h. (248) 594-0705 

BIRMINGHAM DOWMTOV/N.2 bed
room, 1 bath, garage, ne^-er kitchen, 
washer/dryer. No petsi $950. w.heal 
Included 1 (248) 545-3091 

FARMINGTON - Dcwnto-WTi Kstonc 
Dvstrct 2600 sq.ft. 3 bedroom (2 
master suites), 3 fuS baths. Lv.ng 4 
farrtfy. rooms, den. .rf.ning room, sun 
room, fireplace, hardwood floors, 1 st 
foor laundry, basement, 2 car 
garage, central, air. fenced yard. 
$2050.:month (24a) 477-5578 

BIRMINGHAM : 1244 Errvnooa. 3 
bocVl bath ranch approximately 1C00 
sc). ft., 2 car detached garago. 
updated kitchen, new carpet Imme-
dlafe occupancy Onfy $925 plus iutS-
bes. 1 cat OK with fee. EHO. Can 
weekdays at (248) 642-6686 

.BIRMINGHAM - MapteAYoodward 
Stunn'mg custom Victorian,, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, family room,-l.-brary, 
narmy ouarlers, ab, no petsrtmok«rs. 
S5200 D 4 H Properties 248-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs' 
'• . . ' CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Can 0 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Renovaledhome on 
Bird St, in BirmIngham. New kitchen, 
freshly palntfccf. and updated bath. 
Full, finished basement. New carpet. 
2 bedrooms. 2 year tease poss&'e. 
$90O'mo. .Contact 248-645-5163. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 11 Wei 
M'ddiebett 4 bedroom. 2 S bath brick 
coionial, new kitchen. .2 car, air, deck. 
private setting, no pets: $250O/rrio, 
D 4 H Propertes (248) 737-4002 

LIVONIA CAPE COD. smmeckate 
possession. 3-4 bedroom^, carpeted 
rec room, garage; garden treed lot. 
newer kitchen; fresh neutral decor, 
requires deposit • 1350 per month. 
AAA L e a s i n g 4 M a n a g e m e n t 
248-471-RENTor 248-473-55CO 

UVONIA- 19931 Farmington Rd. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, basement and 2 
car garage Available Sept 1st. 
$900 per month. Bruce Uoyd 
Meadowmanagement 248-348-5400 

LIVONIA: Large 3 bedroom 
ances, fenced yard, pet OK. « 0 

appu-

garage. Ann Arbor TraVHineS Drive 
area-$925.'mo. plus deposits. Avail
able Sept 1. (313) 434-6686 

LTVONIA N 6 - - srriH 2 bedroom, 
carpel, appliances, porch, no base
ment, np garage, Clean 4 QcrieL 
$475 mc+ utiLtes. 810-357-5811 

LIVONtA - totally updated 2 bedroom 
ranch. Kitchen appliances mduded. 
Hu^e 2 5 car oarage N * e wooded 
lot $875'mo. * NO PETS * 
REWAX 100 313-462-0003 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
new carpet, new windows on order. 
no pets 13 Mile 4 Rochester area. 
$90QMo (negotiable) (248) 689-1413 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 4 log 
cabins Located on the waters edge, 
ideal for sporting family - with excel
lent swimming, tehing 4 boating. We 
are rustic yet modern in a peaceful 
and quiet surroundng Sorry, no pels. 

616-536-7189 
www.mich-web oom'oedarresl 

Mi Foster Care 

LICEMSEO HEALTH care provider. 
ROom 4 board, medication, laundry. 
Quality professional adult care. U. of 
0 . area. (313) 441-4751 

BOYNE AREA 
Sleeps 12-16 3 Baths, 2 color TVs-
VCfi's 313-420-1274 

EAST TAW AS 
STONEY SHORES 

2 4 3 bedroom updated cottages on 
Lake Huron 1-517-362-4609 

f H A R R n R ftPPIMftSC 1 

ROYAL OAK • 3 beoVoorii. ) bath, 
opoorvW/. pets OK Basement air. 
fenced yard. hardWood floor, $ 1025 

Share bs'-ngs, 248-642-1620 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
appliances, fmished basement, shed, 
fenced, $7801/0 
RENTAL PROS (8t0) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK- Chamvhg 3 bedroom, 
1 bath Bungalow, hardwood ROOTS, 
basement, garage/ al appliances. 
$100̂ 0-101-)11¾. (248) 645-6879 

ROYAL OAK - large 3 bedroom trt 
dcrwntown. WaV to everything. New 
appliances, $1200Vmo 

(810) 360-1258. 

f HARBOR SPRINGS , 
I ' H A M L E T VILLAGE" Resort J 
I Homes 4 Condos wiermrs, ped, | 
* spa, sauna Near gorf. beaches. * 
I boat ramps, hiking, biking, shop- I 

I plng, dining Petoskey/Harbor . 
Springs. 25 rrvn. to Mackinac Is., I 

I 35 miri. Kewadin Casino I 
• LAND MASTERS INC. * 
^ 8 0 0 6 7 8 - 2 3 4 1 ; 6 1 6 - 5 2 6 - 2 6 4 1 ^ 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Perfectly 
located, 5 bedroom, 2 bath cottage, 
sleeps 10. Available Labor Day 
weekend (616) 526-5913 

CMPIOV/MNTV 
INSTflUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-598 

ACCOUNTING/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Responsible for integrated corhputer-. 
ized accounting system thru general 
ledger. Strong organizational, mana
gerial 4 systems skits required. Detarl 
and documentation oriented. Profes
sional, self-directed and good Inter
personal skill* a must Non-smotohg 
facility. Send resume 4 pay history to: 

Box #1.917 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 . . 

l A P P l Y N O W J 
I 35 Packagers, 
I Inspectors & 
\ General Laborers 

I 
I 
I 

I Needed in Belleville. Livonia. I 
: Westland 4 Wayne ateas. Day or J 
I afternoon shifts available. Apply | 
• betweeri8am-l1amor lpm-3pim, . 
1 Moh-Fri. 2 pieces of ID I 

required 4 2 reference*. 1 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Full time lor Fundraising department. 
Benefits, included. Send resume (no 

C o calls Please) to: Development 
rtmenl, 6600 W. M a p ' ^ . R d , 

West Btoomfield. Ml 48322 

AOMINISTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
warned tor growing GeneraPCorT 
tractng and Design-BuikJ Firm in 
Novi. Ml. Experience in commercial 
design,and construction administra
tion desirable; computer skills neces
sary. Excellent opportunity with 
chance for advancement for highly 
motivated and wen-organized indi
vidual, Call: (248)449-7222, Fax: 
(248)449-4024. 

Adecca 
Ti l I M K 91 H 11T U » H I 

Weslland: 722-90601 
^Tayior: 291-3100 j 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
for home In Canton or Milford Musi 
be 18. Valid drtver* license. High-
school grid or G EO. Must be trained 
$8-$8.50 to start. Canton call 
313-397-6939: MiHord can Main 
Office, 10am-3pm: 810-661-8795 

ASSISTANT 
•MANAGER COUPLE* 

Dependabla couple for a career posi
tion assisting manager and main-
talnlng a mid-size suburban 
apartment community. Good salary, 
benefits and apartment included 
CALL 313-261-7394 

ADULT CARE STAFF 
$6 per hour. Training preferred 
Immediate openings. Part-time, fun-
time possible. (313)455-8714 

Help Waited Genera] 

LEWlSTON LOG home on W Twin 
LX 3 bedroom, docVsandy beach 
FaJ, -golf 4 color! $6S07wV Availably 
Aug 23-Ubor Day. 517-766-4814 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple to manage 40 unit 
apartment communi ty . 
.Leasing,cleaning andmain-
l e n a n c e e x p e r i e n c e 
required. Either person may 
have outside job Salary, 
apartment and utilities pro
vided. 401K retirement pro
gram and health benefits 
avaiable Cafl 9-11 a m . , 
Mon.-Fri. 

248-352-3800 

A J. Cheers 
Oakland Mai 

Assistant Manager position, full 
time. (248) 588-1137 

ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer in 
Redford needs male or female..Mon.-
Thursi, 6am-4:30prh, individual bene
fits. $7.40>8.60.hr. Drug screening. 
313-531-7160 

Traverse C«y, North Shore Inn. Luxury 
beach Iron! condos Smoke free Low 
June rates wr/Auto Oub card. Y/eeWy 
disoount Juty-Sept 1-800-968-2365 

SOUTHFiELD - 3 bedrooms, car
peted, dining, utility: room, shed, 
fenced. JSOO/Mo'. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedrooms. 1.5 
ba Ja , apolanoes. 2 car garage, cpfjen 
to Ciy Pets negobabie. ̂ 850 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO - LoveV 3 bedroom 
randi, fenced yard, v/> car garage. 
Available now. $695,810-345-8189, 
•721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

LIVONtA - 1 yr lease 3 bedrooms. 
air, 2 car garage. $tl007mo* utilities. 
$1200 security. No pets. 5 Mile, V/ol 
Newburgh 248-478-7923 

SOUTHFIELO RenvBov from owner 
3 bedroom, ALL NEW inside 

Rent to Own at $995/mo 
Of buy at $87,900. 248-988-6204 
SO UTH FlELD-spac>ous3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 car, fenced yard, near 
1 Greenf ield. $75a'month;Av&iible 
September 15th. (248) 737-2114 

New Homes For RenvVease 
Garden Oty 1.500 so ft. 2,400 
sq ft.- W. Bloomrield-S.700 sq. ft 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Perfect.4 bed
room coloniaJ. $2,400 includes out
side maJMenance 

•• ... (810). 553-9051 

FARMINGTON HILLS -
8 M.'a'Grand Rver. 21017 Oxford. 2 
bedroom, appliances. Open Thurs. 
Aug 14, 6pn>8pm, $650+ security. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Gd. Rh/er/S 
M.le. Clean 2 bedroom, carpet, cur
tains, ta/niry room, basernent, laundry 
hook-up, garage, yard. $725Vmo. Ref
erences & deposit 248-348-0066 

BLOOMFIELD - Charmir>g 3 bed
room w/hew kitchen 4 carpeting: 
Deck, family .room, central a<r, fire
place 4 attached 2 car garage. 
Lovely setting & BkxynfteU HJls 
Schools. S1600MO. 248-376-9220 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS School*. 4 
bedroom 2 5.bath updated, neutral 
<Jocor. $2500. Close to'schools. 

; ' '' ',.. ,".- (248) 737-3307 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. - 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath*, 2500 s<} ft., Perfect Coridir 
l>on. AS appliances. $2495.'mo'. 
KESSLEFt ft CO: (810) 288-5009 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch In country setting. t. ioOsq.tV, 
big bedroorns, fenced yard. Available 
9 :1 , $750. 248-348-8169, #713 

RiCHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Fanlastie.5 
bedroom. M s h e d basement, sun-
room, pool, fireplace, many great fea
ture*. Too many extra* to fist. 
A v a i l a b l e , n o w . ' $ 3 , 6 0 0 . 

248-348-8189, §707 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Oetores 313-730-9025 

NORTHV1LLE • Cute 1 beoVoom.cott-
tage house on large tot ApoSances. 
Available how. $625 248-348-8189, 
»714 . '• 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVHJ.E 4 OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES 
, 810-737-4002 . . . 

NOVI- ExWur've lakefront condo, 
1950 sqfL. 3-4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 
garage, deck, cen!/al air, 1-2 yr. 
lease, $1800Vrno. CaBLori Marshick, 

Prudential Niebauer Realty 
• (248) 624-3016 Ext. 30 .__ 

NOVI • Lakefront 2 bedroom home, 
a l appliances, dock. V^ clean! Nov* 
available. Near 12 Oaks Man, 1-96, 
696 4 27S.$9uOVmo.(24a)624-1408 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
newty remodeled ranch, appliances, 
fenced, pet* negotiable. JwovMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-REr^T 

FERNDAL6: atfordabto 2 bedroom, 
upper flat. HaroSvbod floor*, break
fast nook, washer/dryer, basement, 
oarage. $67Q/mo. (24^) 258-9104 

OAKBROOK 
Two and three 

Bedroom Townhouses 
• All Utilities included • 

• Range • Carpet"'.; 
•Garbage Disposal 
•'.• FrOst-Free Refrigerator 
» Gohvi^nlent location 
• Close to lauhdromat 
From $399 to SSOO monthly 

for qualified applicants 
Monday - Friday 9am - Sprit 

By «^ppointment......; 
Tuesday - "Thursday, 5 - 6 prn . 

Saturday By Appointment 

<313)941 1540 
1^001 Brandt (£> 

Romulus •HO 

NOVI • <0 M<t*Bectc Roma Ridge- 4 
bedroom crick cofonlaf. 2.5 bath, 
family room, .fireplace, appliance*, 
air, 2 ear, no pets/smoker*. $2500/ 
mo. 0 4 H Properte* 248-737-4002 

TROY - 3 bedropm brick ranch, aa 
appliances, 2 car, garage.. 
$ 9 o a M O : ' 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

TRAVERSE C l T T S most, charming 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms 
WiTutchens, sandy beach, weekly 
only, brochure. 1 -800-968-1094 

WALLOON LAKE - Weekly rental 
Large, new. mul»on dollar home. 2 
whirloools. steam shower, etc. 
$4,000 per week. (616) 347-4664 

M Living Quarters to 
Shire 
n a * 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE. REFERRALS 
248-642-1620 

684 S. Adams, Birmingham 

TROY - 2 houses. 3 bedroom! brick 
ranch, C M , 2 car garage, all appli-
ahce* $l495,'mo. each. 
KESSLER 4 CO. 248-288-5009 

TROY - 1500 sq.fL ranch, fireplace, 
air, buiit-trr poof, finished basement, 
attached oarage. $1500. Share List
ings, no fee. £48-642-1620 

WATERFORO - Moctem 3 bedroom 
ranch, lame wooded tot, new kiichen, 
attaohod garage. 2 fireplaces. Avalabie 
10-1. $ l 5 o a 248<348-8189. #719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WAYNE - 3 bedroom ranch. New 
Berber carpet, paint & ti!e. $625.-
Sorry, no pets. $895 deposit 1 (248) 
478-7489 or 1 (616) 227-3417 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, survoom, fin
ished basement, 2bathS, ceptral air, 
appliances, fenced. $S757moi 
RENTAL.PROS .(313) 513-RENT 

N E E O A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on: "Kelly 4 CO. - TV 7 

M Ages. Tastes, Occupations, 
Backgrounds,4 Lifestyle*, 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd„ Southfield 

Able to Average $8-$20 Hourty 
* AVON SELLS ITS6LF1 * 

At V/ori^aM-Neighbors-Famify 
Benefits! 1-600:742-4738 (18yrs) 

Accepting applicabons 
75 

Sports-Minded 
. People Needed 

Growing Farrrnngloo Hifls branch 
of large 80 year old appliance 
companv needs people for set-up 
display through management No 
experience nocessary. We win 
train you for position with high 
starting income. 

$400 
A WEEK TO 

START 
Caj lo, interview 
(248) 539-7602 ; 

AN AWARD winning toy manufac
turer in the Plymouth area has an 
opportunity in the fol lowing 
position: 

ACCOUNTANT 
Duties include -monthly financial 
reporting and anarysis, cash manage-
menL payroll and benefits administra
tion, arid accounting for an 
International venture. Selected candi
dates w-.9 have a BA degree in 
account.ng or finance and a min.mum 
of two years in business, preferably 
manufacturing for the -retal sector. 
Knowledge of c o m p u t e r i z e d 
accounting and financial reporting 
systems and Word and Excel sys
tems is essential. Salary and benefits 
win be commensurate with experi
ence. Please mail, resume, together 
with salary history and cover letter 
detailing v*yk history and accomptish-
ments to: Controller, TMP Interna
tional, Inc., P.O. Box 701545. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170-0968. 

APPLY TODAY 

WORK TODAY 
Full time, long term job* for moti

vated workers Must want to work 
everyday. 

Light industrial 
Work available in 

Novi - Walied Lake 
Wotom - South Lyon 

Mtllord - New Hudson • 
Canto apply; today 
for immediate work 
(313) 532-7666 
(313) 728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
SERVICES, INC. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our NorthviHe office 

Full time;'9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 
4 Saturday. 9-1pm 

Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm 4 
alternate Sat's 9-lpm. 
$67rir. • Commission 

' N'ght premium 
Own t/anspprtabon a must. 

Call Sherry 
I ^800-933-9230 . EOE 

Associate Research Analysts 

Local research offce is currently 
seeking applications for. part-time 
(20-30 hours) Associate Research 
Analyst*. Candidates most have 
knowledge of statistical method* and 
posses* strong SMI* In technical 
writing, oral wjrnrminication and crit
ical arid anah/bcal thinking. Knowl
edge of PC based applications (e.g.. 
WordPerfect Excel, Access arid 
SPSS) is imporiant. Understanding of 
higher educatioo aoWnistratxxi is 
desired. Minimum qualifications 
include a Bachelor* degree in Busi
ness, Social Science or related field 
Preference given to those enrolled in 
a graduate program n a related f-ekl 
Compensation is $14 to $17 an 
hour. . • • - . 

Send cover letter, resuriie and list of 
references to: 

Associate Anaryst Search 
Post Offee Box »663 
Farrnrngtod, Michigan 48332-0563 

APPRENTICE PROGRAM 
GLAZIERS 

Henderson Glass 
The industry leaders in .commercial' 
residential glass- are currently 
accepting apptica.tiohs lor our paid 
apprenticeship program. Fufl training 
provided.- No experience necessary. 
Mechanical apWixSe: and good math 
skills required. Can today. Several 
kxa'jons open. (810)285-0413 

ATTENTAT INSTALLER 
Comfortable working at heights. Mili-
t a r y w e l c o m e . T e l e t e c h 

313-641-2300 

APT. GENERAL HELPER . Grounds 
4 lght maintenance for Southfield 
Apt. complex! Benefits Can Mon 
thru Fr i , 9-5pm. 248-353-9050 

E.O.E 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fufl-trne grounds 4 light maintenance 
for Southfield Apt, complex. Benefits. 
Call Mon. ihru Fr i . . 9 -5pm. 
810-352-8125 E.O.E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuH-tme grounds 4 light maintenance 
for Detrod area Apt. complex. Bene
fits. Ca3 Moa Bvu Fri. 1-3pm. (313) 
341-0725 E.O.E. 

ANIMAL CARE GIVER 
For boarding kennel. Part time. Ener
getic, animal loving individual please 
call: (248) 474-2027 

AN!MAL HOSPITAL has an opening 
for a full Lrne 4 part, time person, 
must be motivated to leam.the many 
aspects of animal care 4 office proce
dure. Reply: P.O. Box 858007 
Westland, Ml 48185 with hand 
written cover letter. 

ACCOUNTANT • computer tax expe
rience, NW area. Send- resume: 
31153 Plymouth Rd. Ste #101; 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

BLOOMFlELO ESTATE - spacious 
home 4 grounds, privale bath, lake 4 
pool. Young professional female. 
$350 include* utiles. 248-655-5087 

N. DEARBORN Hgts - YYorfcJna mom. 
to share home with female. $275-'mo. 
(pfus lATities} Security deposit. 

• Leave message: 313-561-0170 

FEMALE NONSMOKER, errcloyed. 
to share home with i&rne. Respon
sible, references.-Redlord, $30O'mo.' 
plus phone. • (313) 538-7488 

HOUSEMATE, 2bedroom, '1:5 bath, 
1,800 sq. f t Professiona! male 
seeking, same. Hon-Smoker $360. 
per mo. Troy area (248) 589-1889 

WAYNE -Cozy 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
new carpet, freshly pakited, fenced 
yard, basement.- Available • now, 
$650. 248-348-8189,1739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

NOVl-9 /Tar i 1995 brick, 4 bedroom 
cc<i|emporary, 3000 sq. f t , 2.5 baths, 
family room, 2 car garaoe, air, deck, 
backs to wood*. $270ui'rr>o. . : -.' . 
D 4 H Propertiea (810).737-4002 

NOVI • Updated 4 bedroom Colonial, 
fireplace, wood floor*, basement, 
oarage, appliance*. Available now, 
$2,200. 248-348-8169, »723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
OAK PARK - 4 bedroom. 2 bath/ 
15O0 s q i V c p t i o r v t w $760 rno.. 

Share Uit ingv642-1820, no fee ' 

W, Btoomfield, 3 bedroom, 2 story, 
family room, take front, $1095 

.'.. RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listing*. 642-1620.. no fee 

W. BLOOMFlELO - 2 bedroom bun
galow,, lakefront, eppRarioes, deck, 
opbon to buy. $8SOAlO. 
B E N t A l PffoS (810) 373-RENT 

V/. e tOOMFIELO 
prtyilog**. gara 
negotiable. 
RENTAL PROS 

2 bedroom, lake 
fenced, -pet* 

(810) 373-RENT 

UVONIA - custom ^urTouhding*, 
from $90-$ 150. Pool table, jacuizj, 
custom kitchen, security deposit. 
Can OavTd after 4pril 313-427-4303 

LOOKING FOR a female to share 
nice apartmeril in NorthviSe with ma)e 
(smoker). $ 10CH'mO. 248-305-73! 3 

ACCOUNTANT 
Diversified experienced required for 
local CPA firm. Prefer 3-7 yirs public 
Work evenly distributed throughout 
yea/. Moderate tax season hrs. Cre-
aSve Solutions experience preferred. 
Send resume: 24359 Northwestern 
Hwy »25o; SouthCe.ld.iMI 48075. • 

ACCOUNTANT 
FARMINGTON Hi l l * CPA firm 
seeking experienced - 4 . computer 
knevtedge. Send salary requiremeriti 
4 resume lo: Box #2129 ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. . . - Uvonia, M! 4$150 

ACCOUNTANT 
3 Partner Southfield CPA firm 1 + 
years, experience. 'Compilation*, 
reviews, taxes. (248) 352-5940 -

MAIE1FEMALE ROOMMATE 
needed lo share house in WesOarid. 
$320 a monih. UtiliUe* Included. CaS 
or leave message: (313) 328-9655 

NOVI CONDO 10 Mile 4 Haggerty 
area: Furnished,, privale bath, poof, 
tennis $100 wk +. security, uWftJes 
Included. Ever (248) 477-9859 

ROOMMATE NEEDED $300/mo., no 
UWties, basemeril; 10 ML A Wood-
ward. M<^r^'dOg*.(248)543<)689 

PINCKNEY RUSH lake povSegei. 
Newfy remodeled large 2/3 bedroom, 
2 M bath*, short term rental. Dairy 

810 2314172 or 313 747-6110 

PLYMOUTH • Ann Arbor Tr/ShekJoh. 
Charming cape cod, 3 bedroom*, 2.4 
bath*, eery family room, 2 car, air, 
2300 *q ft, $1900. NO pets/arnokert. 
D- 4 H Propertiea (248) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH -Ann Arbor Rd, & Main 
Si. 3 bedroom ranch, garage, qutet 
nekir^xhood.' r̂ rymouth • schoCs, 
$87Wno. $1750 fo rr>ov« |i>. CaS 
a,»ier Boirn 313455-2774 

PLYMOUTH AREA • 6 bedroom farm 
home with ga/aoe on 2 acre*, 4700 
*q. fl.; Vary good location. • ' • . ' : 
SlMOrVno.,- (313) 4o9-9819 

W. etOOMFIELO, Cass lake, *ma» 
2 bedroom, appliance*, Sept Vthru 
June H t $695/(7¾). * 1'^mo*. secu-
rity, NO pet*. •:'. • (248) 682-0634 

W. BLOOMFlELO • Charming, fur
nished 2 bedroom lakelrom home 
WiWsement, appRarice*. Sepl thru 
June. $875/mo. 248-661-515« 

YV. BLOOMFlELO LAKEFRONT 
luxury ranch, remodeled. Oramatkj 
interior, 2 rut bath*. 2 car attached 
garage, 3 boat well*, beach. Jacuzzi 
I deck. $197S/mo, (248) 681-0440 

WEST: BLOWFIELO-Cpotey/H-Bef. 
Union Lakefront, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1997 »q. ft. eornpWefy updated, fire-
plac«. 2 car, «5, deck. $1650. 

04H ProperW* 248-737-4002 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom brick, base
ment, garage, ak, new carpel. 31209 
Windsor 1 Ms S. of Warren off Me/. 
rimari. $760. mo. 423- 458-1 S7< 

PLYMOUTH • lovafy large 2 bedroom 
wtth pprch, ba»em*ri«, fenoed yard, 
prim* area. No pel*, $900. 

.313-591-6530 Of 313-455-7653 

PLYMOUTH i.400 sq ft ranch 
1 acre, Pet* Wefcorrva 
. $900. pe/ mo. 

• (313)459-2734 

REOFORO AREA- 6 Mi K Telegraph, 
2 bedroom. Laroe Woa room & yard. 
tcWMO, (313) 534-2044 

REOFORO 2 b«<Voom, 1 baih, 2 car 
oarag*. tome appliance*. To «>• 
available In 2 wk», 19U9 Ofympia. 
$650 4 utiHJe*. . 248 341-6376 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom bunoaJow, 2 
car garage, fenced yard. AvaJtabt* 
now,*$725. 248-346-6100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom, 
fenced yard Lrvonla »chooi*. $7i 
rrwfiecority. Immediate ciccvpincyt 

(313) 421-1688 

ROYAL OAK- professional room-
males wanted to share large 5 bed
room home. Hon smoking, no pet*. 
<4Qfrmo, tuWrfe*. (246) .350-7243 

ACCOUNTING 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Public Relations !. company: in 
BtoomPeid H'U* seeks ari experi
enced", person to perlorm 
accounting arid personnel admin> 
istration functiona, Including AP, 
AR reconciling alaff travel 
expenses. Must'have strong oom-
putino ski/h, bfl seK -̂motrvated 
and detail oriented with al least 3 
yearsexperierice. Ooodeorripariy 
beneCti and salary for the right 
candidale.: Fax resume*' and 
s a l a r y r e q u i r e m e n t s to 

248-2J58-0640 

• • • • • « • • • • 
• ANN ARBORAVESTLAND 1 
I DIRECT CARE WORKER | 
I GROUP HOME openings f o r i 
• days, afternoons, midraghts.B 
JVa i id drivers license, p a i d " 
|training. Competitiv'e wage a n d ! 
^benefits. Cal:. Z 

• Fran, (313)663-5637 • 
• Tiffany. (313)677-7929 - ; • 
• • • • • • • • • J 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuH-Une Grounds 4 bght mainte
nance for Oak Park Apt complex. 
Benefits. Can Mon. thru Fri. 9-5pm. 
248-967-2907 . E O E . 

ATTENTION! 
Automotrve manufacturer of precision 
product* ha* Immediate openings for 

Maintenance Mechanic 
• 3-5 year* machine repair -

4 maintenance experience 
• Ability to operate tool room 

equipment 
• Good corrinxinication 4 people skies 

Machine Operators 
• 1s|-,4 2nd shift,positions 
• Experience On multiple spindle 

screw rnachine* preferred 
• Motivation A positive attitude 

WE OFFER: 
• Competitive Pay 
• Medical Benefits 
« 40if» Plan 
• Life Insurance 

• Paid Holidays 4 Vacations 

Please appry today at: 

AT. & G. Inc. 
30790 West 8 MAe Road 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48336 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time grounds 4 Irght maintenance 
lor BloomfieSd Hilts Apt complex. Call 
Mon. thru Fr i . 9 -5pm. (248 ) 
645-0026 E.O.E 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL LABOR 

Wolverine Staffing Is anticipating a 
rush tor the fonovving positions: efec-. 
tronic assembly, rrwaohine operating., 
maintenance, order picking, pagaging 

and MANY MOREI M you're 
interested in working hard, we're 

interested In seeing you appryi 
CaJ: 313-51X6600 

for appbeabon Irton-natSon. -

ART POSITION 
FuH-time positions available for minor 
artwork on photographs. Artistic ability 
helpfuL'We wilf train. Overtime and 
Saturday, work may be required. 
Raises and promooons based on job 
performance. $6.55 p6r hour to start 
Apply North American Photo, 27451 
Schoolcraft (at tnkste'r) Livonia, Ml. 

ANSWER TELEPHONES and 
, do clerical work in our West-

<sS/ land office full time, Moo-Fri, 
6-5. $5Vhr. to start: Appry a t 

987 Manufacturers Or., S. of Cherry 
Hill, E. of Newburgh of calf: 

313-728-4572 . 

ANTENNA INSTALLERS 
to install OSS Satellite dishes and 
antennas. WW train. 313-326-7575 

SALEM/NOfiTHVTLLE COUNTRY 
home .on S acre*.-Pool, laundry. 
Clean, • quiet, non-smoker. $325 
Includes uttibes '• (246) 446-9418 

Roonu 

ANN AABOFr Rd & 1-275, 
U y r i d r y . 6 bath priviieage*. $80/ 
w*»k- (313) 9534X>50 Evtnina* 

FARM1N0T0N HILLS - large room, 
prtvaia bath, M noo*« prWiege*. 
l iMWno. ca l for d4rta«*; r 

. , . ' . ' , (246)474-9674 

FERNOALE 6 REOFORO • Oeluxa lur-
ribhed room*, makJ tervto*. HBO. Low 
dalfyMkly rate*, te l -«6 Inn 
313-535-41¾¾ Royal 810-544-1575 

WESTLANO: Fofd Rd/l-275 »r»«. 
Brick 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, basement 
appUhce*, iusi painted, central afr. 
No pet* t995/rng (313) 691-9163 

WESTLANO • Laroa, lovefy, 2 bed-
foom*. New Mchen, bttvja. No 
basemeni'garage. No pet*. Credri 
ehecW $660/mo 246-651-2624 

WESTLANO - Wo* 3 beoVoom brick 
ftrttK 2 bathe, carpel, apptanote, 
bMement, ovage, »hed • monj-Aval-
* * * »4. «925. 248-348-6189. »711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

FURNISHEO ROOM available tor 
worting oentJernan, ever 30 vri old. 
Non-drir*»r. $70Vweek, ptu* rjepotH. 
• •• . (313) 425-5323 

Accouriting' -•' 

Assistant Controller 
Needed for: large; Insurance!' 
agency to handle day-to-day 
eccouinSno operation* mduoing 
general ledger analysis arid 
month end dosing. The desirable 
candidate wfi have a minimum 
Associates degree pfus 2 year* 
experience or equivalent c « w » -
Job training. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 1300, Binrvngham, Ml 46012. 

r A C C O U N T I N G ^ 
ASSISTANT lt 

tooghj fof a growing financial ser
vice* organnatjon. Successful 
candidates must have 3-4 year* 
pravtoui ace<>uf*rvt>coWr.eep!ng 
experience, PC experienbe uttng 
Excel and word processing •oft-
ware, and good commonfcaSon 
akiif*, W » offer competitive salary 
and benefit* with opportuhftfc* foe 
penjonal and profe*»k)ral growth. 
Send resume and eatery require
ments lo HA SpedaJtst, Servfc* 
Centenj Ckxpor*txx\ 23100 Prov-
fcfaftoa prive, Suft* 200, South-
field, Mi 46075 Of tax to: 
^ (246) 669-7330 j 

'••'••.APARTMENT v 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

(Part Time. 25 Hrs7 Week) 
Arbor Landing Apartments is 
searching for an experienced 
sales prtrfesslonal to join its 
sale* team on a part-time basis: 
In addition to proven sales skils, 
the successful applicant win be 
wilfirig lodo V a t e v e r it takes" 
to ensure the cornpleia satisfac-
«on of our resident*. Excellent 
ccrfiwunicationa skins and a pro-
fessJonai demeanor are-essen
tial. We offer a pleasant non
smoking work envifdnmenl and 
cornpetitive aalarie* & beneft*. 
Appf/ in person, Mon. -Frli 10am-
5pm, or Sat , 10am-2pm; oir 

In person at the bvsfiies* 

ARBOR LANDINGS 
APARTMENTS i" 

545 Unkings Btvd. 
Ann Arbor,.Ml'48t03 

eoe/drug testing y 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LEAD THE WAY. 

Wa have 
• the classes you rieed 
• convenient schedules 
• top notch managers 
• 28 area offices 
« excellent training -. 

> the largest real estale • 
company in Michigan 

. -. Call SarirJy at 
(248) 356-7111 

£iuu istan in.-

ASSEMBLER NEEOED 
lo/ i»indow Wind corripanyi $7 per 
hour. Appry in personr.13030 Wayne 
Rd., (south of 1-96). Uvonia. 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot get out lo work. Work part-
time from your home scheduling pick
ups for Purple Heart. Ca l 9ami-5pm., 
Mon. thru Fri., (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION! 
Michigan'* premier builder of award 
winning home* is In search of intelli
gent, organized, motivated part-time 
employee* and career oriented pro
fessionals lo'toin us In our commit
ment to exemplary , service arvi 
professionaJ workmanship. An excel
lent training program, along with a 
competitive compensation package 
allow our employee* to excel in this 
challenging and rewarding environ
ment For Immediate consideration 
please lorward your resume to: 

JRDC 
Attn: Krislen 

31700 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 120 

; ' Birmingham, Ml. 

Attention 

'Westland Area 
Experienced Machine Operators 
needed for large corporaBoa Progres
sive pay.-ac; We, 401K, vacation, 
paid holidays, Ask about our gas 4 
child care reimbursement 
Can SSI: 1-800-738-2400 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband a n d wife to 
manage rnetfufn site apart
ment community in sub
urban area.: Prior Apartment 
Manager experience a must 
Excellent salary, apartment 
and unities provided. 401K 
retirement program and 
haafth benefit* available. No 
pet*, C a H ' 9 - H a m , Mon-

248-352-3800 

ASSEMBLERS •.','• 
Farmington Hills distributor 
seeking individuals fof light 
assem&yi Panel w1ring,'eloctrical 
background helpful, but not nec
essary. Musi be mechanicaJry 
inclined and have good cwrvnuni-
catidn skin*. Wia train. Fuft-time, 
permanent positions available. 
Corripetiijve salary with excellent 
benefit package. Respond via 
resume or stop tor application: 
Assemblers, EledroMaBc Prod
ucts, Inc. 23409 Industrial Park 
Court,- Farmington Hills, Ml. 
48335. NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE EO.E. 

GRANO RIVER-TELEGRAPH A / « . 
Vary d^tn sleeping room with 
laundry 6 storage lacflifle* (variable. 
»18Spefmo. 313-729-6716 

UVONIA SUNRISE . 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice of tXher 
mlrtrt*MveAefrlg»f«tor or KNchenefi* 
un«. Maid tervtoe, cable TV. phona 
*n*yf«ring. $175 weekly. Sunrise 
Hudio apartmeril*. Located e l Oty* 
Inn, 36455 Plyrneulh R d , Lrvon*. 
NewburgrvlevarL (313^427-1300 

, Noi afHtoted wfih Pay* Inn. 

NVV Fafmlrigton HH»: rice. l*>ge 
home in great areiutoeatton. Howe 

Accounting : 
> Coordinator 

Domino'* Ptoa, Inc. <» seeking • lal-
anted cendVJaia w work, a* an 
Aoeoonting CoordVialor wW*i ow 
National MerketSng Co-Op Program. If 
you have ari Associate* degree In 
Accovnfjng. 2 yea/t related •xperf-
ence, great mtarpersonai skill* and a 
akjR base In MS Excel, lofvt & MS 
Word, we're got • greal career for 
youl,.:. 

Send your return* and Mitevy require
ment* io;,- . . ' • , . • 

Corp. Wumftn R6$ourc«3-AC 
P.O. Box 991 

Ann Arbor, Ml 4 B 1 0 6 ^ T » 7 

: . APARTMENT MANAOER. • 
COUPLE 

For large Southfield property man
agement company,- Must have 2 
year* experience Vi property man
agement, Apartment &.'utilities 
IndudW. Cal Mon,.FrL «am-5pm, 

810-352^043 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPLICATION ENOlNEER 

DvBe* of ihh posiuon hchjde: 
• Mechanical design A conception 

Of varlouK akjminurn itructurei •• 
• Ou*iom»r ConUiOt . . . 
• Shop Support 
MuH.hava AC A0-R13 axpertenca 
ad ttrong rnechanicat aptitude. • 
MetJcal. Vntort Oenta), Lit* In* , 
401«, ate. • • 
' FtoJome to: Engineering Mgr. . 

; 12874 W e s k w e St., 
UvcWa, Ml 48150 
Fftx (313) 522-9102 

ASSEMBLY 4 MANUFACTURING 

MAC Value tnc: Is a 49 year old man
ufacturing Co. located m Wixon, Ml 
we are aTridustry leader in the pneu
matic vafve field arid have'txanches 
m Europe and New Zealand. We 
have .openings In Our Wixon plant in 
both the manufacture and assembly 
oept on day*.an afternoon shut*. 

MAC Value is a peppt* orienled com
pany with no (ay offs ki over 30 
year*. We r^fefcorripettiva wages 
and a M range ot benefit* tnetuc5ng. 
Health.'dental:life, disability 40 IK 
*ndprofii sharingi.Please call MAC 
between 8 and 5 at (246) 624-7700, 
Ext 252 to schedule an intervfew. 

ATTNENTION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

WAREHLOUSE/FREE2ER WORK 
Days/midn^hta upi to. it9.50-per hr. 
Apply in person 8:30-5pm: 13525 
Wayne rd., Livonia, S. off Schoolcraft 
between Farrnington 4 Levari. 

ATV, motofcycle, personal walercraft 
4 snowmobile dealership ha* open
ings for hi-kJ driver 4 porters. 
If you would like mote Information, 
please caS or apply a t 

Rosenau Powersporti ' 
24732 Ford Rd. 

Dearborn Height*, Mi- 48127 
313-278-5000 

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
H'gh school, drad. Fufl-time. 
Day shift. Musi have- mechan
ical ability. Some ax'perSeno* 
helpful; wM train, Capable of 
Wting tip fo 60 to*. Good b e n * 
W».' Canton location. C a l 

(313» 495-OOOQ 

i u „ ASSEMBLY 
WATERFORD auambfy plant 
jeeking full or pari time position* tor 
»9N awembfy. Day 4 afternoon 
ahrft*. 401(it) benefit* package * 
«xrip«it)v* wage*. Can Mon thru Fri; 
6am to 4pm. #48) 623-2500 

WESTtANO SCHOOL8 • 3 b»<Jr0om 
brlcK ranoh, batemeni, uti»/ room, ... . . . r . _ . , , „ „ „ . , ^ , , , . „ v , „ „ „ 
ceifina fan* lenced yard..$625, • privfleg**, privacy, WifrtieSi'caW*. train. Ca» fof detail*. ••, 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-REWT l s ^ r r r e e . ^ 3 5 0 : ; 810-405-7673 I.. - , , . ^ ( 3 1 3 ^ 

u PROSPECTWW 
CANVASSERS wanted lor ***** 
team. Hourly p\r* WnyrVsttort.wtt 

427-«5«f> 

APPLICATION OPERATOR 
Matra OaiavUlon stnm. CAO.' . 
CAM. R«v»hi» Engineering. 

1 800 624-0566 

APPLY NOW 
• Immedlalo Openinos 

0u« to recern «xpan»fcn, toe*) com-
pany ha* a l poaitfoh* avaJabl*. No 
•xp*r i*nc* nec*i»ary. Company 
IraWng provid*d. .- '. ' V. 

^ $405/por Week 
C*« lor penjonal Interview 

1-866 224-0314 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Outbound Caing. p*rt-tim«, Moa 
Ihrv Ffl., 3 pm. • 8 pm. $6 per how 
ptu* bonu*. Farmington art*. Can 
•••• (246) 653-3555, .«xi. » . 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER-

Posiflon* avaiiabt* in th« W»»ttand 
Are*. Must hav* valid driver* Been**. 
Completed group . horn* training. 
Comp*Wv* wag*, M benefit*. Call 
Betty a t 

(313)661-3019 ' 
, 1 . . . . - - • " . E O E ''.:.'.' ' ._• 

m ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

As*isl ki manao>ig,mainiair*in 
. * n apartmem community to 

Dearborn Hetohta. Experienoa n*c**-
«*ry.-Rewarding eisportunlty to loin a 
top frrofxrty manag*m*ni laam. 
CALL; (313) 274-4765 

AUDITOR 2 
$31,135 to $39,581 

OUALIFJCATIONS: BA In AccognfJrig; 
3 yr*. ol fufl BrnepakJ amounting 
experience wfthln the last 8 yr* , 2 yr*. 
of. which must hav* been- auditirig 
experience,tor « public accounting 
firm or. for an Internal audit depart--
menf of a corpora le or rxyvproet org*-
nliation and * vaBd Ml driver* license 
with an-accepting driving record. 
APPLY BYj AUOJST 29. 1W7. 

Department ol Per»onneV 
Human Resource* 
Countyof Wayne 

; 107 Wayn* County Building 
COO Randolph 

Detroit, ML 46226 
Telephon*: 224-6467 

. - Equal Opportuntly Emptoy»f 

AUTO AURM 
INSTALLER 

Good benefit*. GrwMng eompany. 
Competifiv* wage*. Ftv* day work 
week. Good driving record reouired. 
Exporienc* pr*f*rr*d. P I * * * * cal : 
.1-800-835-0426, ext. 233 

I AUTO BOOY.SHOP 
Immediat* M-tim* position* av»it-
abto for PaiiWr* AMH*UM, Painter 
Cvtln P*r»on ft Ctoan-Up P*r»onr 
ExceSerrt working condition* 
4 benefit*.'. Plenty of work.. 

Appry In person at: 
STU EVANS LINCOLN-MERCURY 

32000 FORO. GAR6EN CITY 

, ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For tef-itoreo* In Troy 6 Uvonia. 
2 day* week, Offlc* work, right malrt-
lenanc*. Cal; 246,668-3398 

ASSISTANTS NEEOEO to work In a 
horn* ba**d chWcar* center. 7 MM/ 
Farmlngtoin, 7:30-1 pm and/or 3-6pm. 
C l l Kirln I I 246-471-6946 

AUTOOEALER 
larg* »ut>urb»n *uto dealer wrt Inter-
y1*w tor A « Light Repair T*chnW*n. 
Comp*tifiv* wag* and b*n«lit 
p*ckaa«. Contact Rick at: 

(313) 646-5000 Ext 262. 

ACrro 0ETA1LER 
Experienced onty. Musi wheel. »400 
ptu* w**kfy. Garden City. 
. - . (313) 626-6510 

„ / U T O GLASS IN9TALLER 
Pr*t*» *xp*ri«no*, w« train. Opportu
nity, tor man*g«m*rt wMncemsrrl, 
Or*a ( p t y , full ' b * n * f i n i 

!_ • ' 313-532-4450 

, AUTO OLASS INSTALLER 
Looklno (or «xtra virdrk or w»r*io to 
ff>6v* fc * flexible company wttft 
chano* to «am p/e«i morwy? 6u*irty 
tnttaHer* onry c*l: (810) 466-0440 

AL/TO MECHANIC 4 ASSISTANT 

g»fflamssw 
Sam* o w t w * fof 2 0 yr*. 
6 h * l Autocar*'. (tfio) (J53-2622 

mmmm^mmammmtmtmmmmmmm imm * 1 M M M I 
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Help Wanted General 

AUTO MECHANIC 
•oi tusy Plymouth repair shop. Musi 
13.c one or more certificalions and 
c-wn loots. H,gr> pay plus benefits 
Contort MJte at (313) 453-3900 

AUTO MECHANIC TRAINEE 
For Beianger Tire. Good pay and 
ter-eMs Experience with alignments 
preferred, but vyta train the right 
parson Ask for Mark of Ken 

313-721-1811) 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

::;' 10 M.nufe Oil Change Musi,have 
j ^ ^ o l r r e - e x p e r i e n c e , , sa"es at«:>ty 
and good customer service skills 
Atply ai Pennzoil 10 Mnu le O.! 
Change, 32960 Mchkjan Avenue, {a! 
'/enoy). .n Wayne. 

Automotive Applicator 
s/ ri..>!. sound, paint 4 fabric protec-
:cn m Metro area Good beneMs 
greying company. Good driving 
-s-:crJ. required. Please caS 

600-835-0426 Ext. 233. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
DEALER 

see-lung 
CERTIFIED 

TECHNICIAN. 
lor general repairs -

eice'leni pay and beneMs 

' also-. • 

SERVICE PORTER 
excellent hours, 
pay arid- beneMs. 

Contact Tim DeHority 
BLACKWELL FORD 

41001 Plymouth Rd , 
jusl.'E'. ol Haggerly 

Plymouth 
313-453-2527 

€MPtOVM€NT 
AUTOMOTIVE FRONT END 

TECHNICIAN 
Busy au'orepa.r facl-.ry seeking slate 
cerMicd front end lech. Must be able 
to perform alignment*.' Looking lor 
energetic indwJua.1. Top pay 4 bene-
Ills. NowMot ive Inc. 21530 Novi Rd. 
Novi, between 8 4 9 M.'e Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE HELP 
Fun time opening (or peroral automo
tive service work and low truck driver ' 
Will train, good pay. Appy at Tel-
Maple Car Care, corner Telegraph 4 
Maple. Boorrife<jHi' ls 243-644-2910 

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC 
Sunshine Acura is now h j ing lor a 
lull !,me enlrance level automotive 
mechanic Will tra^i, comper five pay. 
and benef-15 available Apply, in 
person al 34900 Grand River Ave 
Facminglori Hl ls , Ml or call at 
(248)471-9200 lor an appointment 

' AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and LlgM Service 
Techs Earn $400 to $500 per week. 
Apply in person Novi Motive Ire 
21530 Novi Road,-between 8 4 9 
M.'e Roads. . . • '. 

Help Wanted General 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Top wages.- 40i fv) Heath insurance. 
Pad vacation. Great work, environ-
mem (313> 535-2220 

AUTOMOTIVE 

WARRANTY. 
ADMINISTRATOR 

and SERVICE ADVISOR 
RV experience helpful Appry in 
person at Wall Michal's RV Cenler, 
44700 N 1-94 Serves Dr.. Bellev.lle. 
Ml 48111 (313> 697-2500 

AUTO PARTS Counter Person No 
n.gh.h, or Sundays its fun to work 
h e r e ! N o v i A u t o P a r i s . 

(248)349-2800 
r r ~ ' " ' ~ 

r 

AUTOMOTIVE PORTER 
Sunsh-ine Acura now has fu-n 3nd part 
time, positions avai'afc'e lot automo
tive porters CornpeMve pay, bene
fits available. Please apply sn person 
at 34900 Grand ftver Ave. Farm-
inglonHnS. Ml or. Call lor an appoint
ment a I (248)471-9200 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Rapdty grcAvig RV dea'ershp is 
look ing lor hardwork ing , •sel t -
motrvaled peop'e lor several post-
t ons H.gh pay sca'es 4 a greal crew 
to work'.w.th Furt industry Retail 
aulomotrve or reereal#on veh'cie 
experience very he-lpM People skiits 
a must ExcerC-nt tra n.ng 4 opportu-
n t y Females welcomed Call D'ck 
G'uth today ; (313) 697-2500 

Service Advisor. Warranty 
Administrator. Sa'es Consultants 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
lead tech. driyeatx'.ty 

top pay & benefits 
(810) 553-3688 

'U't 

Super m There's plenty 
of room for 

growth at our 

new Canton 

store 
With Super Kmart shopping wiii never.be the same 
Our new approach.to retail, is blowing minds. break- . 
ing records and creating great careers By offering 
choppers vast aisles o! values xe can also offer 
talented people like you advancement potential 
Right now, we have the following positions .available 
for experienced professionals 

Bakery • Deli • Meat 
Grocery • Produce 

Entry-level positions are also available in the follow
ing areas . 

General Merchandising • Fashions 
Loss Prevention • Cashiers 

These are full or part-time positions on the first, sec 
ondor third shifts . . , ' 

All associates receive excellent benefits, including 
Attractive Working Conditions • Flexible Scheduling 
When Possible • Advancement. Opportunities, Full-' 
time Associates receive these additional, benefits ••> 
Croup Health.Insurance •Sick/Personal Time • 
Associate Savings Plan "Dental Insurance • Croup 
Life Insurance 

Applications/Interviews at 
Super Kmart, Garden Shop Entrance 

41660 Ford Road In Canton, Ml , 
Mon - Fri from 9 am to 7 pm or Sat 

from 9 am to 5 pm 

•All applicants must be prepared to provide references 

No phone Calls please Pre-employment drug screen 
conducted. Seniors & students are encouraged,to 
apply An Equal Opportunity Employer M/FVD/V 

When you work with the 
best, you become the best! 

.When you surround, 
yourself with achievers, : 
you're more likely to" 
accomplish the goals you 
set. Provided with 
award-winning resources, 
you'll learn more, •you'II 
know more, and you'll do 

more for yourself and clients alike. It's only natural.. 
Consider surrounding yourself with the 

professionalism, resources and reputation ot the 
leader injthe financial services industry: Merrill Lynch. 

Whert you join our professional staff, you share 
in our-winning spirit. Our training gives you a 
solid foundation. Our diverse line of financial 
services gives you ample ability .to better serve the 
clients. In short', an association w i th Merrill Lynch 
can -andwi l l - make you a winner. 
;..':'•' So, i f you'd like tobe thebest in the business, 
join the best in .the, business; For an application, 
contact us today! If it.iooks like a gcxnl match for 
both of lis, you'll hear from us promptly. 

The difference is Merrill Lynch. 

Send your resume and letter to: 

Merrill Lynch 
200 Renaissance Center 

Suite3000 
Detroit, Michigan 48243 

Attn; Joan Stasz 

Mini// Lynch is an tqual tfftrtwiil) 
tmpUy(r ."• •' . • 

Meni II Lynch 
A t.r'ful.ifio'n of 'trust. 

O' liKJauriiltitsi.iisKt. fiMtti jMAbi««i:^^s£i<riifC 

4S 
SATU7N 

AUTO PARTS 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

Saturn ol Plyrr-Outh is seeking an 
ii*iv>cujal dod<ated to custorrtef 
sa t ^ac ton and leamAOric We 
offer excellent worfc.rx)conditions, 
berx-l.ts. pa_d rxAdays and vaca
tions For a luH-time Parts 
'Reptesentalne/Driver position, 
apipt-/ m person or send resume to: 

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Dnve 
Prymouth. Ml 48170 

(Ann Arbor Road 4 1-275) 
Ex.i #28 . 

AUTO PARTS 
DRIVER 

needed for busy au'.cxTiobve. shop 
Full 4 par) tune position Ful benef.ts 
avai'able. . Retiress vselcome' 
Appiy in person at. , 

Westiand Car Care Cenier 
7666 Wayne Road • 

, West'and, Mi 48165 
(313) 525-0660 

AUTQ PARTS store heeds 
• Skilled Maclvne Shop 
« Drivers (fun .4 part tirre) -
• Cour,!&r People, 
Due lo eipansjon. (810) 474-0845 

AUTO PARTS 
We are expanding' One lo recent 
sehous sales g ro* th we-have an 
'opportun-fy to fi ' i 2 pos-t.ons m our 
organisat ion Vr t are currently 
look.rrfl lot 1 P a l s Counter Person 
i n 3 1 P a t s Driver II you I ke people 
,4 en.cy the Parts & z , Wvs |Ob >* 'or, 
you' Apply in person Monday thru 
Friday 

CrestAOod D x i g o 
32850 ' f o rd Rd 

aa tden C<tf. Ml 48135 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 

AUTO PORTER - BODY SHOP 
Peter Tle-cded. lor large au1omoc«'e 
dealership Please appry al 

Don Massey Cad-rac 
40475 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, (at 1-275) 
See Tom 

AUTO PORTER 
(or used car dc-paimem Full l.ma 
pos^t^n Must have a- good driving 
record Apply in person 

Jack Demmer Ford 
I 37300 M c h g a n Averse 

at Ne^burgh. Wayne 

Help Wanted Gweral 

r « 
SATUIN 

AUTO TECHNICIAN - £ a m up Id 
$60,000 • a year -- based on 
experience 

SERVICE WRITER - Sam up la 
$600 per week plus bonus --
based on experience. 

Tired o l the same old lob, ideas 
Ignored and atways low what to 
do? We are different! Come join 
our team where yoor opinions 
and ideas are respected. Our 
team members' ideas and opin
ions are a vital part.01 our deci
sion process and growth of our 
company! ExceSent benefits, fiex-
ibta hours and a great place to 
work. We are a very busy reUH 
facility Send resume to: 

Box #2102 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Nervspapers , 
36251 Schoolcran Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

AUTO 
TECHNICIANS 

Luxury Import Dealer Is accepting 
applications lor experienced, NAISe 
and State Certified Technicians at 
both locations. Excellent pay and ben
efits. Hiring bonus after 90 days o< 
employment, for more information, 
contact the Service Manager ateither 
Jaguar of Troy 810-643-6900 
Jaguar of Plymouth 313-207-7800 

AU.TOWASH 4 10 minute oil change 
attendant Full time, days.-Apply al 
Lighthouse. Car House 41869 Ford 
Rd Can'.on.. 

BAKER 
Experience Only • Full t ime 

Midnights, Livonia. $8 + an hou/ 
to start. 248-685-3651 John 

BANQUET SERVERS 
$9.SGhr. Experienced p>re!errecS-wi8 
train Apply at Mon-Fri, 9-5pm. 39200 
FrveMi le . Uvooia. (313) 953-9724 

BARBER 
FULL time V/estland area. 

Call after 7 PM.. 313 522-5207. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Stature, naturalfy Inendy for small B>-
mingham salon . (248) 646-1413 

BEST BUY 
We have a M Ime hi-lo drr.er. dock 
worker pos-'jori available al our district 
warehouse. Experience is a plus bul 
is nol necessary, release appf/ in 
person at 33100 Amrhein, Lr.'onia. 

BINDERY HELP 
Part-tme Hours 7am,-3 30pm. No 
experience necessary, ;wn.1 tram 
Scon Publcations, 30595 8 M l e . 
Lr.-onia Ask for G ail or Oariene at 

•24S-477-66S0 

BODYMAN NEEDED 
Good pay and beneli ls. No late 
n^hts or weexends Call. 

Ter^Tyson Chevrolet 
313-425-6500 6x1.151 

Z ' AUTO PORTERN 

Good dnv.ng rc-corcta must, f u3 
lime c.rripicryiT.c-nl. Blue Cross, 
Blue . Shield. 401 K ey&itabt*. 
Apply in person ony i 

See Steve Shpley at'. 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
9600 Telegraph Rd, 

. Ret ford ,313-255-3160 . 

AUTO PORTER 
Heeded for busy car, S truck 
rental agency Good drrv.ng 
recorci- required Room lor 
advancement ExceJeni bene
fits. Apo.y at • 

, McDonald Ren t -A^ar . 
17000 Northviile Road 

. Northvii'e. Ml 
Monday' thru Friday, 9-5 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Great opportunity for entry-level lech 
FLi1! time positions with lull,benefit 
package including dental, hosp-ta'i/.a-
tsori.-I.fe m'surar^ce. 4 0 l X , yacatkm, 5 
day w&r1* week and opportuhtty lo 
advancei Appfy to, 

Sieve Clement' 
Lou La R che Chevrolet-Geo 

4087S Piymouth Rd 
Plymouth, 'Ml 48170 

313-453^600 . 

'.. "AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Cert/f^rd light repair,' suspension, 
dr'rveabiSty, . t r im, a'r. Full benefit 
package mciudnghospifa ' t jaroh and 
Ng Saturdays, t o p pay, lots of work -
CoTitact Sieve Clement: Manager 

LouLaR iche Chevro'et 
40875 Plymouth Rd 

Plymouth 313-453-4600 • 

BODY SHOP helpers and painters 
Some knowledge helpful-. Custom 
truck and.trailer manufacturer 53000 
G r a n d R i v e r , N e w H u d s o n . 

(248)437-1122 

BOWLING CENTER 
Fu'1/part time counter, pin jumpers 
arid porters. W.!l train. Nice -working 
env,omment Thumderbird Lanes. 

. (248) 362-1660 

HelpWautal General 

BUILDING 
MONITOR 

The Charter Township ci( Canton is 
accepting applications (or the position 
of BuikJng Monitor. This position 
involves monitoring the Administration 
BuMing and other To*nsh/p facilities 
after 5:00pm and on weekends during 
meetings, classes, and other Town-
ship event* M;n, 18yrs o l a g e t 5 . 7 5 
per h i . AppJy al the Carflon Township 
Personne I Division, 1150 S. Canton 
Cenler Road, Canton. Ml 48188. A 
Canton Township application lorm 
must be compleled in i rs entirety and 
the lorm must be received in the Per
sonnel Division prior lo 400pra 
August 15, 1997. The Charter Town
ship' ol Canton does not ciscriminata 
on the basis ot race/color, natxxial 
origin, sex, reEgion, age or disability in 
employment or the provision of ser
v i c e s . A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y 
Employer. 

BUYER GENERIC Rx 
Major pharmaceutical wholesaler in 
western Oakland County seeka a pro
fessional buyer or buyers assistant 
with several years experience with 
generic prwmaceuticals. Our cus
tomers Include the major independent 
and chairr drug stores in Michigan. 
We offer a challengvig opportunity 
wiih exoeCem advancemenl polentaJ. 
Three years PC experience in spread
sheet, and word processing, and 
good written aad verbal communica
tions sWIs are preferred. We offer a 
cempetitrve salary, bonus, full health 
benefits and tratong. 
Send resume In confidence to: 

Generic Pharmaceutical Orvision 
Frank W. Kerr Company 

' 43155 West Nine Mile Road 
Novi. Ml 48376-8026 

or FAX to: 248-380-3634 

C A B I N E T / F U R N I T U R E M A K E R 
Must have experience wtandvroods 
4 veoeers. Also hiring tor PAINTER 
ASSISTANT/PREPPER. N o experi
ence necessary. Fuil timie, benefrts 
Appfy 9am-3pm: Vogue Fumrture; 
3 0 9 7 2 Indus t r i a l Rd . ; L ivon ia 

313-422-3890 

CABINET MAKER 
1 Experienced. 

Ckinvrierciaj MiS Work. 
(313) 921-6500 , 

CAD OPERATOR 
Drafting of interior coostruction draw
ings for commerical real estate prop
erty. Two VTS min. experience in Auto 
CAD R I 2 or R13 requirfid, SEnd 
resume to CAQrjJ. P. O. Box 168. 
SouthKekJ, Ml 48037-0188 

CAD OPERATOR 
TROY LOCATION 

AutoCad 12 necssary. Full time, profit 
sharing. 40 IK . insurance, vacation 
Stable 30 year 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd 

Troy, Ml. 
248-S83-9400 

Fax 248-583-9402 

CAREGIVERS 
AFTER school child care program is 
looking for Caregivers to work w:th 
young children. 248-626-7496 

TRIM CARPENTER 
Must have experience 

Send resume to: 
JRDC 

•'Ann:'Lou ' 
31700 Telegraph Rd 

• Suite 120 
Birmingham, Ml. 46025 

BOWLING CENTER 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

General mechanical knowledge pre-
lerred. ParVtu'l-tme. 313-721-7530 

BOWLING CENTER now hiring for 
day shift Mature. 4 reliable, 18 or 
over Diversified duties involved. 
Pit> jumper experienced on Brun
swick A-2 needed part-t/r.e nights 4 
week-ends • 

Appy in person: Plaza Lanes. 
-12001 A n n A rbo r .Rd , Plymouth. 

313-453-4860 

BRAKE MECHANIC 
Certified. Full/part time. 
Livonia, (313) 261-2220 

BRICK LAYER 
Fuit-dme for SouthficId property man
agement company. Benefits. Call 
Moa'- fr i - i 9am-5pm, 810-356-1030. 

E.O.E. 

carpenter 

INSTALLER/APPRENTICE 
America's largest surircdm company 
is lock ing for severa l specia l 
employees with 3-5 yrs ol remodeling 
experience, o r 'w i th 2 yrs. general 
labaer i tonst ructon experience. We 
have excellent positions. We are an 
employee owned company offering 
competitive wages, health insurance, 
prof.t sharing, and growth potential. • 
w e promote from within. Use of com
pany truck and power topis. V/e even 
pay drive time. Vatid drivers license 
required. Apply in person a t 
P a w Enclosures; Inc.. 4O480 Grand 
.Rrver Ave. / t A ; Novi, or call: 

(248) 473-3980 

BRICKLAYERS, . EXPERIENCED 
ONLY,: S23.hr + hearth.insurance 4 
pension fund, 2 yrs. •> work, 

(248)348-9000, 

. BUILDERS APPRENTICE 
Home 8u-Wer,seeks general helper. 
WiK train 4 advance 

(313) 455-6342 

BUS pRrvER-RetTementrjOTmuniJy.' 
CDL license required. Our beloved 
Leo has re l red 4 , w« must fmd 
someone to Ml She dmer's seaL 
Common sense,. pat'«nce, sense ol 
humor 4 exoerent drivng record 
required For r.'.cA'cw 243-4 76-7478 
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<5urLivonia office;is seeking an 
actoiint executive to sell 
advertising for special ?:•; 
publications. Must liaye^an; 
Associate's degfee or equivalent 
In advertising pr^elatecl ftelcf; a 
bacl<^rourid:in;;print apVertisihg 
sales arid ability to do iaypdts ; 
and designs. We offer salary : 
plus comrnissjori. Must provide 
own•trahsportatidn, ; 
To apply;iax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 . - 2 0 5 7 
ATTN: Account, Executive 

#97-56 
'ioit&i 

JCPenney 
Custom Decorating 

^ DECORATOR 
Aggressive, is^ntiotivatod sales consultant 
nee<Jed (o assist customers with our Shop At 
Home Servioe In their $el«ctk>n of custom 
window treatments. We provide technical 
training, camples & supplies. Draw against 
convriisslon. :.••; 

When you join the JCPenney Custom 
Decbraling team, you'll receive full company 
benefits and merchandise discounts. 

Please send resume or letter of Interest to: 

Treva Thompkins • 
c/o JCPenney Co. 

21500 Northwestern Hwy, 
SouthtieW, Ml 48075 

248-569-6570 
FAX 248-569-2334 

Equ*t OpfH)rtur»lty Employer M/FArYH 

CARPENTER 
Beg.nner to Experienced S7-S16.tir. 
313-266-4139 

Help Wanted General, 

CARPET 
CLEANER/AIR 

DUCT ASSISTANT 
W i l train. $ | 0 an Iv. + cft«rtime. II 
experienced J12.50 an hr. Fast 
advancemenl opporturi tes. Great 
medical, dental 4 t i e insurance. 
Paid vacation,, holidays 4 uniforms. 

VENTCORP (248) 473-9300 

CARPET CLEANING 
Suhgto Carpel Cleaning Is growing 
and has a lul l time position available 
lor a cle,an c u t people oriented indi
vidual. Carpel cleaning experience is 
necessary. We ofler excellent pay 
and benefits. Can Mon: thru Sal. 
between 8-5pm. (313) 292-3400 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 

3 years experience. Must have own 
t/ucx 4 toe's. Wages paid by the 
yard. Appfy 3429 Filbert (next to) Red 
Apple Restaurant, call: 313-722-3793 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Immediate openings. 

Good pay. 
.(313) 762-0030. 

Carriers 

•, The Wall Street 
Journal 

has immediate openings tot 
part t m e CARRIERS ~ 
f i e l d . S o u t h l i e l d 

r ings lot 
r t t m e CARRIERS in Troy /B loom 

L i vOn ia 4 
Plymouth. 

$6/ Hour . -
Start Time, 2:30 am 

Not under 18 >TS of.age 

Must Have minimum 
automobile coverage. 

Please Ca.1: 

The Wali Street Journal 
{248) 689-7446 

CAR WASH LINE'SUPERVISOR 
Experienced, Must be able to super
vise and direct employees Contact 
Ray ;or Wendy. 313-425-2738 or 
313-427-5453 

CASHIER 
lor self-serve gas station. Afternoons 
4 weekends. Up lo $7 per hour to 
start Appfy In person at 
Dandy's Marathdn, 14 MJe 4 Middle-
belt, Farmington Hi's. • 

CASHlEFVSALESPERSON 
For large hardware store in 

Wayne. FuH-tme or part-Lme. 
(313)721-7244 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 Part-time. Ail shifts. Competi-
trve pay. Benefrts available Mara
thon. WarrerVbl'e-y-Canton 

CASHIERS 
Positrons available in large drug store. 
full or part time, st i r tmg %6-%7Av. 
Benefrts available, appfy Warren Pre
scriptions. 32910 Mddiebel t at 1« 
MJe. Farmrngfori H.H*. 248-655-1177 

CASHIERS 4 STOCK HELP 
Full or part-time Musi be reliable 
Evenings 4 weekends Wil l ing' to 

train. Call: (313) 425-1434 

CASHIER 
Starting at S6.50 per hour. 
Full'&•.part time ayailable. 
Apply at Warren-lnkster 
Mobil. 

CHAD CARg CENTER in Rochester 
seeking creative InoVriduals (or our 
Kindergarten A preschool programs, 
f u l l 4 part-lime. (248) 6 5 2 - 1 1 ½ 

CASHIERS WANTED part- t ime. 
Appfy in person at ParV-N-Go (a.rporl 
parking) 31555 V{<k Rd , Romulus 
(31,3) 729-3999 : - , 

HANDYMAN •- Experienced needed 
for full i m e work (248) 615-3781 

C 4 C LATHE OPERATORS 
SETUP 

AM/PM shiftt. Femdate plant. 
.Ask. lc* Maiv:...-. (248)547-5347 

CARPENTER 
needed lor growing remodeling firm 
in SouthfekJ.' Year-round work with 
benefits for rel iable; quality oriented 
person: . - . . 810-358-1337 

CARPEPfTER OR carpenter's helper, 
WW't ra in . Plymoutfi 'Canton aroa. 
Please can (248) 887-3520 

CARPENTERS. 
(Commercial) experienced rough & 
finish. Call Days: 313454-0644 

Eves. 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS 
DECK 

313-728-2276 
CARPENTERS• 
DRY WALLERS 

TO years experience in rough 4 finish 
work preferred. 313-421-8267 

CARPENTERS HELP 
needed. Please call 

(248) 486:7971 

CARPENTERS' 
Hiring experienced rough' f ramers. ' 
Minimum 2 years experience. Paid 
health insurance, dental 4 pension. 

CaH Farmlngton Contracting,- Inc: 
(810) 477-9488 

CARPENTERS.- . •Min imum 2 yrs. 
experience. Transportation a must. 
Good pay vy.boriefts, Steady emptoy-
tneri.1. . , (517)546-7285 

CARPENTERS 
Rough framers. Experience neces
sary. (313) 944-0559 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
1-2 VTS experience, good pay; lots o l 
hours, i313-728-9193 

CARPENTRY-TRIM . . 
Experienced finish carpenter wanied. 

(313) 625-3959 

CDL DRIVERS 
To drive and operate vad ium trucks 
and w atertjlasting equipment lor an 
industrial service contractor., Must 
have COL license! Can Monday-
Friday, 8am.-5pm, 313-945-6464 

CHAUFFERS 
• Hirlncj .full • * part-time.-

Send resume to: 4772. Tara C l . 
West Btoomfield.'MI 48323. 

CHEMIST SUPERVISOR 
For environmental testing lab. Must 
have: GFAA/FAAICAP experience 
Fax resume to: 313 946-4887 or 

send to: HVU, P.O. 87932. 
Canton, Ml 48187-0932 

FARMINGTON AREA Y seeking 
sohoof-age ohitd.care & t e Directors 
4 Assistants (or '97-'98 school year. 
Wit'ing to work around school sched
ules, CaV MaryBeih 248-553-6294 

PLYMOUTT-I C h M Care Center is 
seeking part-time Teachers & Aides. 
Free care for your preschooler while-
you work; Call 313-453-5520 

I N F A N T r T O D D L E f t C E N T E R 
searching. for Teacher • Assistants 
Can Michene at'. 24S-615-3060 

ASSISTANT • Plymouth Home Day 
Care i s i n need of a dependab'e 
assistant Tues.-Thurs. 

(313) 453-1478 

. Teaching Assistants 
For privaie sccredted schooi-age 
program. Fulttime..No spl.tsf'tfts. 
Great , benefits. Good driving 
record a must..Apply in person or 

Ca l l 5 2 5 - 5 7 6 7 

T h e L e a r n i n g T r e e 
9 5 0 1 . H e n r y Ruff, L i v o n i a 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 
Needed for in-home Livonia center. 
Musi be mature, oependatJe, heathy, 
patient 4 hard working person who 
loves • chrSdreri. lono-term commit-
meht needed. $ & T V . Raises 4 oither 
perks w-31 depend oi l performance. 
Onfy serious appiicarits need appfy, 
Must be over IB-Exper ience pre
ferred but not necessary. 'Ca-1 Kery. 
or Kathy, after 1-30 pm. al 

313-513-5478 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT needed f u l 
& part time at pre school program 
Experience preferred. 10 4 Lasher. 

(248) 353-7320 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Dependable. fuB and part-time. Pri
vate license home 313-522.-3162 , 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT-
pos'^on available for an in-home day
care. Patience 4 kindness lowards 
chk3ren are e must. Can after 6pn-i: 
S. Redfoi-dl ivonia. 313-937-1718 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Positions available for full time infant 
caregiver, experience a plus: and 
Teacher's Assistants in Fanninglon 
Hilis tfkTdcare ceniers. Good sa'ary 4 
great working environment 

(810) 489-0810 

CHILD CARE DIRECTOR • National 
chM care company is currently hiring 
a Director lor Ihe W, Bloomfield area 
Can Dariene, 800 -275 -12¾ex t . 243 

C H I L D C A R > « i R E C T O . . . 
Beautiful center in Hun'mglon Woods 
est 1954 needs qualified director,.2 
years experience. Good salary, 

(248) 541-5053 

CHILD CARE GIVERS - needed in 
home. Experienced, prefer ECD, 

pay, fuJV'part lame. Ask lor 
ky (248) 360-7743 

CHILDCARE POSITION 
Livonia Little Tols 4 Litt le'Tolsof Pry-
mouth are looking for warm, nurturing 
individuals who we to spend t ime 
with young children. FuH 4 part-time 
p o s t a l available. Livonia, 4 Ply
mouth areas. 313-591-6440 

or 313-459-9494 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmlngton Hi'tls. 

248-471-1022 

CHILDCARE TEACHER in Troy. S6. 
per hr, Monthly bonuses, paid vaca-. 
lion 4 holidays Excellent teaching 
experience. 810-645-6445 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
SPECIALIST, 

Par f tme, for Livonia Head Start. 
Appry by Aug. 20th. '4pm. EOE 
For more information 313-523-9356 

CHILDREN'S WORLD 
Looking lor responsible caregivers 
for before 4 after school p r o g r a m i 
Benetts available. 313-722-7203 

Helpffanted General 

w a a ^ H M B 
^ C N C M I L L O P E R A T O R 
^ ^ Must be experienced In set up 
mm-, and cperalion of short run work. 
^ O. KELLER TOOL 
1270Vlnks1er. Livcrta 313-125-4500 

COLLECTOR . 
Bi rmingham law f i rm 
seeks ctuaSfied kxSvlduaJ 
to train for unique position 

in legal collections (Fua-ume 4 Part-
time). Good rnalh skills, pleasarii dis-
posftion, and lelephorie manners. 
Non-smoker Only. Fax resume and 
salary requirements: 248-647-7372 

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION 
WORKER 

With painting experience Need l o b e 
able lo work fiaxJcv'e hours and have 
a val id drivers fcense. Ca ; l Mon-Fri., 
9-3pm. (313) 513-7911 

COMMERCIAL HVAC SERVICE 
TECH. Top pay 4 benefits Please 
can . , 313-459-1954 

COMMERCIAL LEASING/ 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 

Immediate full time position available. 
Candidate must have college degree, 
Real Estate License and excellent 
computer skills (Mxirbsofl Word, 
Excel and Windows a :must). Dut,es 
include Tenant relations, marketjng 
and promotional plans' and lease 
negotiations. Must have good organi
sational arxl communication skjlis 
Real Estale experience a plus. 
Send resume to: 
Director ot Commercial Properties 

P.O. Box 252054 
Wesl Bloomfiekl, Ml 48325 

Of FAX resume: (248) 865-1633. 

CHIROPRACTOR OFFICE 
Part time help needed, Mon, Weds, 
Fri. Cat. • 

(313) 455-3593 for interview. 

CIVIL ENGINEER I 
Bi-weekly: $1,094-S1,424 
Bachelor's degree iryCrvil Engi

neering or dosety relaled degree. 

CIVIL ENGINEER II 
SEWAGE TREATMENT 
Bi-Weekly $1.393-31,817 

Bachelor's degree in Civil Engineering 
ot Construcfjon Engineering or related 
held, AND at least too years experi
ence, one in the wasiewater treat
ment or combined sewer overflow 
ret tn ton treatment basin area. 
CONTACT: Oakland County Per
sonnel, 1200 North Telegraph Rd , 
Depl 440. Pontiac. Ml . 48341-0440 

(248) 858-0530 
hap7iVrww.co.oaWand mi us 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Part-time evenings. Canlon. Good 
pay. Join our team Call, leave mes
sage: (313) 562-3463 

CLEANER/ SPOTTER/ 
PRESSER ' ••.; 

Wanled m rriodem dry dean.no plan! 
In Wesl ftoomf*kt: 248-855-8133 

* * CLEANING O F F I C E S * * 
Mon - Fri , ear lyevenidgs, par t - tme. 
3» hrs. P lymouth . Farmlng ton , 
Lrvorya 4 Redford (810) 615 :3554 

' CLEANING/OFFICES'*. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Part lime evenings. $6.5&Tir. lo start 
Garden Crty, Lfvorxa 4 Dearborn 
313-282-0839 or call 313-281-2727 
after 6pm. 

CLEANING 
PART t,me cleaning person needed 
for a service in Farmington H.'ls 

'. , (248) 489-7049 

CLEANING PERSON 
Dependable person needed I6r, 
housekeeping at a rrvd-s i« suburban 
apartrr^nl eommuaty. FuJl'part time, 
S7.00hr. , , 

• CALL: (313) 261-7394 

CLEANING PERSOfJ 
lor apt • complexes in Westland 
Needed invr«d;^!e^y. 40 hrs per 
week + BENEFITS. Please appry In 
person at Parkcresl Apts . corner ol 
Warren 4 Newburg. ask-for Pam, 

CLERK 
Busy Farrr.ington K I s shop needs 
person to unpack sicck, sleek sheiS-es 
and keep back stock neat and orderly. 
Full or part time. Must be able lo work 
Daytime hours No ri-ghts or week
ends. Retail experience' helpful. 

( 313 ) 4 5 5 - 4 4 0 0 x 2 0 3 ; 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are Interim Personnel, a 
national leader in the staffing 
industry .• SVe are took ing for highly 
rrj^rv-ated Customer Service Pro-
lessionais lo jc4n our learn. Posi
tion indudes ' : daify customer 
contact by phone,'. coordinating 
job place men l o l appPcants & the 
abil.ty.to work in a fast paced envi-
ronment. Good organizabona) 
ski5'» a must. We currently have" 
openrngs in our Southf eld, V/est-
l a n d 4 M a d i s o n H e i g h t s 
branches. We offer a salary plus 
benefit, package. If you are 
looking lor a challenging career. 
send resurtie ,4 salary recju're-
ments" lo: . 

CSR.MR Mgr. 
P. O. Box 221 

Easlpointe, Ml 48021 

, or Fax: 810-775-7665 , 

CLOSER 7 ESCROW 
OFFICER 

Title company seeking a- fun time 
Closer. V/e offer a comparable salary 
plus benefits. Title or mortgage expo : 

rience required. • ' . ' . • 
C&S Cassandra at 1248} 649-9200 
Or lax resume la. (248) 649-9644 

CNH LATHE/SET-UP 
Aerospace rhanufacturer is seeking a 
CNC Lathe set-vp person. Minimum 
3-5 yr*. experience required, Please 
appy In person ot send resume to: 
Ventura Indust r ies , ' 46301 Por t 
Street, PWrnoyth, Ml. 48170. 

31^459-3900. 

Michigan's Largest & Leading 
Professional Apartment Management 

company, searching For Career Minded People 

Must Be Positive. Energetic. Motivated! 
WE ARE SEEKING: 

• Managers •Maintenance Technicians 
• •Assistant Managers • Remocteiers 
• teasing Agents • curb Appeal Specialist 
• Lifeguards <No experience necessBty) 

• Maintenance with Air Conditioning Background 

Training provided, Great attitude a MUST Apply at: 

A P A R T M E N T S 
7000 Lakevlew • westland. M I 48185 

or Fax 313-467-8366 
9;0O am to 5:00 pm Weekdays 

Sat. & sun. bv Appointment ONLY 

COMPANIONS NEEDED, group 
home setting, working with deve'rOp-
menta^y disaKad adurts. full and part 
Lme, Commerce and Novi areas. w-,!l 
train; Please can betw.' 6am-3pm. 

(8t0) 855-6637 

DRIVER-CDL LICENSED 
Class A Driver needed for over Bre 
road arid switching. Local dnving onfy. 
Livonia based company, $1065 per 
hour. Second shift Please caJ Denois 
or Kathe at (313) 422-1212 

KOSTAL OF AMERICA, INC., 
world-dass global ' ' 310100101/.¾ 
suppl ier has an Immediate 
operung lor a 

Computer Sys tem* 
A&nmls l ratOf . 

UNIX .exper ience requ i red 
Nov«t| 3 . l iNeh«> r i ( andCAT lA 
experience helpful Must be abfe 
lo handle multiple assignments, 
problem sorV.ng. and interface 
w e l with co-workers We ofler 
industry competitive benefits 
Please send resume and salary 
history lo 

ENGINEERINGrSYSTEf,*S 
f.WJAGER 

P.O. BOX 530056 
LIVONIA. Ml 48153 

fM Help Wanted General 

CHfLDTIME 
Children's Centers 

Seek creatrre 4 energetic«Assistant 
Director • Lead" 4 Star)» Care Givers -
• Van Oris'ers (or national child care 
company. FuH 4 part-lime positions 
available. Fu3-time benefits include 
401k, insurance options, paid vaca
tions, holiday 4 much more. E.O.E. 
To appy . ptease cait the cenler 
nearest you: 
Western} - 313-425-7670 
Westland 313-729-3434 
Canton 313-981-3222 
Northviile 248-476-1516 
Plymouth 313-455-5490 
Royal Oak 810-551-4660 
Detroit 313-871-2,100 
Trey 810-528-1760 
Lansing 517-483-3923 

COST ESTIMATOR 
TIER 1 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 
Large wesl side automotive suppier 
seeks experienced cost estimator. 
Must be lamSar with processing 4 
rnactvnlng of ferrous 4 non-ferrous 
ca'sung*. Musi have experience with 
Oval 4 CNC machine*. ExceCent 
salary ' 4 benefit package. Please 
send resume to.' . ' 

Box. #2122 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvon'a. Ml 48150 

COUNSELLOR 
Growing EAP f i rm seeks lull-tirne 
stale-licensed ors ta le certified mas
ters level mental health professional 
lor Ann Arbor/ Detroit Melro area' 
office 6 years post-masters d in ica l 
experience 4 computer skids pre-
lerred. Substance abuse 4 mental 
health a ssessmenl skills rec^iired 
Cornp-tienefits: package available.: 
Send resume to: Corporate Opera

tions Manager 
900 Victor* Way, S u l e 350 

Ann Arbor, Mi 48.108 E.O.E. 

COUNTER 4 Miscellaneous Duties 
for Gym. Heath 4 Racquet Club. FutV 
Part-time. Must 'be energetic 4 re6-
able Voice Mail (313) 705-6565 

COUNTER 4 miscellaneous duties 
5am-lOam or 12npon. Flexble. Mon-
Fri at hea-Vi dub- Uvofva. No experi. 
erioe. Weal lor senior*. 313-705-6565 

COUNTER PERSON 
needed tor transmission parts ware
house. Must be 2 t years old Can lor 
intormatjon. (313) 427-5310 

COUNTER 
PERSONS 

Ful or part Ime Caf for locatans 4 
interview Mai Kal Cleaners. 

(313) 537-6050 . 

C O M P U T E R D R A F T S P E R S O N -
Growing manufacturing lacli ty has 
immediate openings for entry level 
AutoCAD operator Must have good 
mathematical skills as well as farrvl-
lanty wish AutoCAD Fu5 benc-f.fs. 
h e a w . dental. 401K Rocem gradu
ates welcome Gall. (313) 397-8844 

Fax (313) 397-9730 
Ask tor Tim Anderson 

C O M P U T E R SPECIALIST! M IS 
wanied for a lull time posit-on m a 
growing Livonia company. Profi
c iency in Nove l l . Netware .a r i d 
Microsoft Access a must . Knowledge 
Ol, compuler hardware and general 
programming in a pc env.ronmenl 
needed. Send a resume w'lth salary 
reqj.rrnents Box »2117 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchOolcrarl Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

COMPUTER SUPPORT Spec.a .st -
Ski'led with PC soft A are environ
ment. DOS/Windows with aoi.ry to 
install., use. conf-gyre PC packages 
lor riew insfa'laVons'or lor field sup
port Experience or strong oesire to 
learn host based systems or server 
based systems, especially Orade 
Send resume lo. Box »2071 
Observer' 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
, Livonia. Ml 48150 ' 

C O N C R E T E F I N I S H E R S / C D L 
DRIVERSw-,L';ng lb do concrete labor 
on small maintenance crew. Benefits 
DeV.'itt Conaele 4 Aspria't Ma.nte-
nance. (248)684^500 . , 

CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced bnck paver msia-'iers. 
Also. 1 year apprentice program 

1-800-337-5551 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR 
Good pay. Driver's Icense a plus 
Canlon based C a i 313-195-0490 

C O N S T R U C T I O N . L A B O R E R 
Needed lor residential horrie-bu'lder. 
Must ha'rt OA-n transportation and be 
reltab'e.' $6 50 hour. Call- Kev.n 

8J0-783O117 

CONSTRUCTION 
PUNCH OUT 

I M M E D I A T E , OPENING. Bui lder 
seeking construction . punch" out 
person lo complete repairs and war
ranty work m new construe lion homes 
m Novi. 
O N L Y - E X P E R I E N C E D N E E D 
APPLY. Musi have drywa-1. carpentry, 
and electrical experience and have 
reHab'e transportation.. Send resume. 
HOMES, P.O Box 255005,: Wesl 
Bloomleld, Ml 45325 

CONTACT MANAGER 
Part t ime evenings, 6-8cim. can lead" 
t o f u l time. $5"hr, «• bonuses. , 

248-426-1515 

CONtROLLER 
Progressive corripuier training com-' 
pany i i i the NW suburbs looking for 
experienced person to handle aH 
aspeds of accountng ihduding gen
eral ledger. Benef-ts. Send resume 

to : Box- 12166. " • 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schocfcraft Rd 
Lhonia, Ml 48150 . 

COUNTER 
PERSONS 

Students. Seniors, part l»ners Call for 
locahoris 4 interview. Mai Kar 
Cleaners, (313) 537-5050 

COUNTER TOP FABRICATORS 
Expenc-nce necessary 

. Pay negotiable. 
Phone 248-349-9444 

COUNTER TOP INSTALLERS 
Subcontradors. Experienced 
Earn S300-S1200 a week 

Phone 248-349-9444 .', 

* COURIER * 
Full t m e for Soutnf»e!d l a * f.rm Musi 
have reliable car Experience helpful 
Ca'l Jute 3! (810) 355-5555 

C.P A /ACCOUNTANT 
FOR .Farm.ngton Hills aooounSrvj 
f.rm Mln.nnum o( 5 years public 
accounting experience. Excel'enl 
growth opportunity lor motivated 
persotl- Experienced, in accounting, 
.financial statement*, individual 4 cor-
poraie income taxes 4 .related com
puter software. Join a team orienfe-d. 
we:l estat-'.shed f.rm planning for (he 
fulure. Servf resume-to: 

Box »2,113 ,. 
• Obsel\'er 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvon'ia, Ml 48150 -

CREDIT ANALYST 
Daria CorTifrercialCredtCorporaliOri. 
a subs-dary ol a Fortune 100 Com : 

pany, has an immediate opportunity 
lor an expen.enced MxJd-e Ticket' 
Cred. l 'AraVsl Tr^> selected candi
date wi'i be respor.Sible fordaify inler- -
laces, with credit invesl igal ion. 
analyss and dcos^ in making on 
lease transactor.s 

Qualified canddates w-.il have at leas! 
three years of credit Bnaysis experi
ence in lease transadions Business 
degree requred PC knOwfedge w.th 
e>posure to -M.crosoft ..W.rtdows 
Mcrosoft \Vord a n d Excel, is needed 
Candda'.e must.be anaMica). orga
n-zed arid possess good verbal and 
written communcation. skills. .-

tf you are self-motivated and ab'a lb 
work independently with minimal 
supervision'jri a tean-environrrient 
please send ycujr resume and salary 
requirements to.' . . • ' • • ' 

Dana Commerc-a! Credit 
P O Box 7011 

Trby, Ml. 48007-7011 ,, 
ATTN. Human Resources Dept. 

FAX (248) 680-4205 
We are ah equal opporturity employ-
ment, atfirrriatiye action erriplc^-er 

CUSTODIAL SUBSTITUTE - on call 
Birmingham pubiic schools. 3 shifts. 
experience helpful Will (rain. $7,. per 
hour to start $8 50 per hour after 60 
work days Appfy 7am to 2 3 0 p m . 
2305 Co 'e Street, • Birmingham 

248-203-3977. 

CUSTODIAN 
Ful l , tme. Must be reliab'e 4 
have good work ethics 
Retirees we'edme! . 

'. '" LAUREL MAi,-OR 
.' . 3WO0 Schooicrafl 

Livonia, Ml 
(1-275 4 Newburgh area). 

313-462-0770 

COOK. PART-TIME. 20 lo 30 hours 
per week. Askforr r iar iagernenLOne 
Potato Two, 24735 \V. vva/ren, Dear-
borfi Heir/itS. (313) 2 7 6 - 8 I 6 I 

COPIER TECHNICIAN , 
Xerox, training provided, $8 per hour 
to start, with,benefits: . : 

CaJ Carol a l 600-466-2960 

CUSTOOIAN-Mature Chnsdari lor 30 
hrj"wk.' position at a- busy church. • 
Soma bu'lding,'r)rour>ds care experi-
once helpful. Prj-mouOl 313-459-9550 

• . -COUNSELOR/. 
" •'•' SOCIAL WORKER 

Y/'anted lor part t ime position in Sub
urban CathoHc: high school. Send 
resun-* to Shrine H gh School, 3500 
W. 13 Mile, Royal Oak, VII 48073 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 
Coordinate technical product informa
tion with distributors worldAide". This 
cpcortunily with an established com
pany seeks a promotab'e candidate 
to eventuaty join its corporate Safes 
team. Seeking excel lentcommurtca-
tiorvs and 1op phone ski 's. 

luiversilied Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

CaS For Other'Openings! 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For window blind company. $7.00Vr>r. 
Apply at; 13030 Wayne Rd. 

(south o l 1-96), Uvona 

NEWSPAPER INSERTERS 
f 

:We,have several openings tor people to work in 
our Livonia plant placing inserts into our 
newspapers. These part-time on-call, positions 
are available for a variety of arouhd-the-dock 
shifts, No experience necessary. We will provide 
training. , . ' • , • 

Applications may be completed Monday 
through Friday between the hours of 8:30 a.mi 
and 5:00 p.m. at: 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48160 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline (313) §55-2005 

. EOE/DFW 

http://S23.hr
http://dean.no
http://abil.ty.to
file:///Vord
http://must.be
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6G(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E 

Help Wanted General 

CUSTOMSR SERVICE MANAGER 
(Of B-xJepdnent furniture store In 
livonlai 281 hour*, days. Sell-
motivated. Fax resume A salary 
requirements lo: 313-261-2259 • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
COUNTER HELP 

immediate part to tun time opening 
lot counter work in a music retail 
store. Duties include; Creeling Cus
tomers, phone, contracts. Positive 
attitude a most. Experience a pkjs." 
CaH; (3)3) 278-0100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Upcoming positions (of professional 
customer service reps. Good voice 
and phone skiBs, minimum 25 wpm 

typing speed, and computer 
Knowiedge necessary. 

&)ingual Spanish a plus 
CaH WOLVERINE STAFFING it 

(248) 358 4270 lor deta-ls 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

COMERICA PART-TIME 
STAFF 

Advantage Staffing is reoruit/vj canck-
dales lo staff Cornenca's Retas 
Center in Auburn Hts OS experi
ence and . knowledge of banking 
helpful 20 or 24 hoursAse-ek Benefits 
after 30 days Slart.ng rate up to 
S9 65/hr Cal l Col leen lor 
appointment 
Drug testing EOE nvld/v 
Birmingham . Uvonia 
646-7661 473-293( 

Advantage Staffing 

Customer Service 
• • • • • • • • • 

CATALOG ' 
ORDER DESK 

$ 7 . 5 O - $ 1 0 . 0 O , ' H R . D A Y S 
S 8 . O O - S I I . O O / H R . E V E S 

We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones A assist 
our customers who are calling 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat offx^ 
environment; fail time' day 4 
evening shifts avalable 

Call: 810-351-5630 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 

The nation's largest direct. mar
keter ol home decorat'-rig prod-
u c l s . has c h a l l e n g i n g 
opportunities available for 
motivated 

INBOUND TELE-SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

For the loflowlng shifts: . 
11am-6pm. 1-7:30pm. 
2-8 30pm. 3-930pm, 

4-1030pm, 11arn-7:30pm 
AMERICAN OFFERS: 

Eam S9-$11ihour 
Paid Training 

. Advancement 
Incentive programs 
40IK plan 

NO COLD CALLING' 
OUR CUSTOMERS 

CALL US' 
Must have excellent communica-
bon skins arid some keyboard | 
abftty.' 

CUSTOMEH SENVICE 
PROBLEM RESOLUTION 

Positions available for positive, 
motivated representatives wth 
hgh volume problem resolution 
phone experience. Full time, day-
Ume. win benefits available. 
Cal today to speak to an Employ
ment Specialist:. '. 

313-207-5855. 
800-230-7947 

American 
Blind anJWaHwpcf Factory 

wwwabwlcom 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E 
A S S I S T A N T 

Needed for Ford Dealership 
Medcal' package, 401 (k): 

M • S work week. •" 
Ca!1 Li2 at 248-643-7500 ; 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ful time. exce8ent phone and math 
skills. High attention to detail, knowl
edge ol axTiputer/corripuler parts 
desireaWe.: Accounting background 
helpful Must be able to work m fast-
paced environment: 248-348-7335 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/*- . 
MARKETING ASSfSTANT 

Fast paced office needs positive 
person with good orgarwationaJ skills. 
Some customer contact by phone. 
Data entry and Bghl filing. Full time 
8:30 am - 500 pm, Mon. • Frii Non 
smoking. 14 Mile & Deouindre. 
Fax resume to Director ol Marketing. 
(248) 585-1252 or ma) to same at 
32401 Industrial Drive, Madison 
Heights; Ml 48307 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
is needed for a fuH-tme position by 
medical equpment company based in 
Uvonia. Strong phone skills neces
sary for incoming order; taking. 
Seeking a motivated indrvSdual who 
erjoys' a fast paced environment 
eJpng with a variety of)ob r espons**-
ties. Benefits package avaKabie.'Send 
or Fax resume toi-

Metro Medical Equipment Inc 
12985 Wayne Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 
Fax: 313-522-9380 

No phone caSs please 

" CUSTOMER : 
SERVICE 

: Associates Degree plus 2 years expe
rience in Customer Service. Cotlec-

. lions experience a plus. Auburn H is 
area. Direct Hire opportunity i 

Call 810-350-1004 

The 

G R O U P 

CUSTOMER SERVICE" 
REPRESENTATIVE. 

Bras* Craft Mfg. company has an 
irrirriecSate opening tn « neadouaf-
t«r» office. Essentia) Job functions 

' Include the preparation, processing 
arid entering ¢4 customer orders; 

, . . ' ; • answering customer Inquiries, main
tain pricing ftes, and acting as a 

' .. SaJson betwe^c^toffieVApiant per-
•ortnel. Job reqUfemerta Include a 

', taWmutri of art Associates Degree 
. and 2 yr». customer service expert. 

i eooe, computer Bteracy, exoefieni 
' . communication skirts both oral 4 

written; good organttafional tWIts and 
posWve Werperaonal skits. For' con-

", i " ' , -. sideration please eeod.resume lo: 

Brasa Craft Mfg. Co. 
Attn OV/CSR 

P.O. Box 8032 
1 titoi Ml 483764032 

.•: Equal Opporturvtv Employer.... 

i . : No phone tails please. 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS . 
BALLROOM - SOCIAL 

Arthur Murray Dance Studio- Bloom-. 
field Hfl» Booepting app|iea Sons from 
Men & Women with danc« and/or 
Theatre background. Excellent 
career c^pcrtunrry with great pay. 
Will train. Cel after 3pm. 

248-338-6390 

DATA BASE MANAGER 
Troy firm, M time with benefit* lo 
hand* mufttota database* In Wirv 

• doyrt A DOS «<wtronrnen«. Over-
»ee*ig pubfcatioos, maitng H\i, arid 
reporBng. Experience wMcowa a 
most. Fax resume A *»l«<y racwira-

•nw««»o;,. (248) 568¼¾} 

Help Wanted General 

DATA ENTRY • RewwoAXyhl- lo 
experience. Uvonia packaging com
pany. Send resumes lo. 34450 indus
trial Rd.. Uvonia, Ml 48150 . 

OECAL & SIGN 
Assembly & Installation 

Experience preferred but will train 
quafefied people. Established 22 

year ok) company. Paid benefits. 
Starting pay based on experience. 
Cal Graph* Concepts 8am-5pm, 

Mon-Tri. O (248) 473-6990 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
28-30 hours per week. Must have van 
or covered pick-up truck- Must have 
good driving record $8 0CVhour Id 
start, $900 after 90 days. Ce-1 
between 1pm-4pm: (248) 398-5186 

DELIVERY HELPER - pan time, day 
shift, S10.1&1V. Send resume to: 
Delivery Oept. 28100 Gorsuch, 
Romulus, Ml 48)74 ' 

OESIGNERcVDETAILERS 
AUTO CAO or CATIA 

Coritract'd.rect positions 
$15 to $25/Hour 

ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

DESK RECEPTIONIST lor busy 
tennis:dub. Fun working environ
ment, outgoing personalty and expe
rience a phis. (248) 476-3246 

DESK TOP PUBLISHER 
Design studo relocating to Troy 
needs Mac experience typesetter. 
Caa (248)449-3444 

DATA ENTRY POSITION 
SECOND -SHIFT 

11825 Mayffcfcl 
Uvwla, Ml 48160 

Plymouth Rd.: (East) 
of F*rmIngton Rd. 

DETAILER 
DetaJ of aulomanon components and 
end arm' tooling tor auto industry. 
Auto Cad experience r«ju>ed. Excel
lent opportmvty in growing f^m. fax 
resume to: 313-454-1536 or can 
9-3pm CPI Products Plymouth, 

313-454-1090 

DETAILER 
Steel Detailer wanted for a growing. 
wea eslabiished structural steel fabn-
cator, located in suburban Detroit 
Sold backoround in aJi aspects ol 
detailing 4 " blueprint- reaoVng is 
required CAD drafting experience is 
.helpful. Salary commensurate with 
experience & .ability/Excellent health 
4 benefit program to the guaited indi
vidual. Send resumes: Box #2120 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

OIE DESIGNER 
Metal stamping company requires an 
experienced progressive die 
designer. Minimum 3 years experi
ence. Wages commensurate with 
experience. Full "benefit package. 
Send resume with cover letier to Ct$)S 
4 Clamps industries. 15050 Keel, 
Piymouth, 48170 Attn HR E.OE. 

DIE MAKER 
Must have at leasl 5 years expcri-
ence for a fast growing metal 
stamping firm. Must be able lo 
build, sample and achieve producL 

bon ready status.ol new dies. 
Requires SncftviduaJ with abijity to 
trouble shoot and maintain 
existing dies. Candidates must be' 
safer/ minded with good attitude, 
waning to get the job done in an 
aggtessrve stamping environ* 
ment. Excellent benefits, 401K, 
and bonus program: Appry in 
person at E 4 fc Manufacturing. 
Inc. . 300 indust r ia l Dr., 
Pryrhouth. 

' DIE SETTER/ ^ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity in last-paced, growth 
oriented autorrto'Jve stamping firm 
for persons experienced viithpro-
gressne die* and airfeeds Gen
eral too) room knowledge helpful 
to set. rurt. and repair jobs. Excel
lent salary and benefits, 401K and 
bonus program. AR skits avail
able. Appry in person: E 4 E Man-
ufactuwig. 300 Industrial Dr. 

\Prymouth, Ml 48170 ^ 

D5E SETTER 
Must have experience on smaS des 
with ar feeds; roH feeds and tne des 
w-.th secondary operations. Must be 
able to wont any shift. Medical bene
fits, profil sharing, non smoking envi
ronment. Apply 8:30-3'.30pm, 
FrartxSm Fastener, 1270! Beech 
Daly, Redford. 

DIETARY AIDE 
HOUSEKEEPER. PART TIME 

FuU-time. Apply at: American House, 
3S201 Joy Rd.. Westiand 

313-454-9838 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
looking for highly motivated 4 flexible 
persons to work with young, high 
functioning OO males, must be 18 
yrs. or older 4 have valid Micfiigan 
drivers license, GEO or GfAoma. 
Afternoon 4 midnight shfts ava^able. 
$5.90 untrained. $6.10 WCLS 
trained A good driving record a 
must Call: 313-397-6955 

DIRECT CARE / JOB COACH 
Working with' physically chaJenged 
mentally impaired. Moo.-Fri, 7am-
3pm; No week-ends/holidays. 
Eiceilenl benefits. (248) 615-1217 

DIRECT CARE - Part time . 
ReDef Person for Adult Foster Care, 
ki Westiand. $7.757hr. Contact Linda 

at: (313) 595r3991 

. DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For Cantpn group, home serving 3 
female clients. Lots of fun outings. 
$6.50VHr. Call,Kelly'from 11am to 
5pm at 31.3-981-9328/ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
V/ANTED: Dependable, caring staff 
(or 2 well managed homes, variety 

of shrfts ayaitable. $6.50VHour 
WesSarid (Cherry. HJI/Newburgh) 

Can Liljie at 
(313) 326-4394 

Uvonia (MerrirnaTV'8 Mile) 
Can Lahi ah (810) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable stafl 

$6 50 per hour. CaH'10AM.3PM; 

Livonia 
Belleville. 
or Belleville 
Canton : 
Dearborn His 
Westiand 
Taylor i

248)474-0283 
313)699-6543 
313)699-3808 
313981-9328 
313)277-8193 
313)326-4394 
313)292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for Csriton home. Full-time: 
Cflt between 10am-2pm. Mon.-F.ri. 

(313) 454-9162 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Accep&>g applicaboris for tuB time, 
pari time. Untrained $6.25. Trained 
$8.45.' With Irisuranoe benfefits. 
Dowririvef afea, 9-5. 313-942-0540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • Fu«-time to 
work with devetopmentaBy disabled 
adufts In Westiand. Good benefits. 
VM.trai l , M. Estes. 313 525-7731 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Must be 18 yr*. ol age. have a high 
school dpwma or GEO 4 vaM 
drrvers Doense. $8-$8^5 lo start. 
After 30 days - $8.75. Flexible hours 
4 betSefrta available. Can between 
10am-3pm. Canton area • call : 
313-337-693« of 313-451-9526 dt 

after Aug. 1st 313-844-7128 
NorthvBe area cal ; 810-344-8728 
W.BIoomfield area: 810-788-2884 
MiHord area call: 810*81-8795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pr»v<oua experience wtin devetop-
merttaliy disabled adult • pVeferred. 
$6 5047.00 an hour lo stsrt. Excel
lent benefits & training provided. Can 
programs Baled below.' 

LIVONIA' 
. 313-S22-6428 

. . 810-478-3858 
REDFORD/LIVONIA 

248-474-699« 
313-635-8605 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further Wormatiori can-. • 

313 2554295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for group home In Canton. 
Fut 4 part time available. Cal Arletha 
between 8am-2pm: (313) 455-2082 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WAN7E0:. Dependable, carina t u f l 
for 2 w* l managed horne*. Variety 

of shifts evftiWe. $8.3SrVldur • 
:We»«and (Cherry HAWewfcurflh) 

:(313) 326-4394 
. , Uvonia (MerrimarVS Mi-tai 

. Can lanl at (810) 474-0283 ; 

DOG GBOOMER - Expeoencecr 
Scissor IWshar. Can Mafey"* Groorrt 
A Pet (248) 540 4999 

Help Wanted General 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

ResidertSal ca/e, provider looking to 
hire caring 4 ambitious people to 
work with individuals who a/o devel--
oprrientAUy <*sabled. EmploymerU in 
group home setting. Possession ol 
vaSd Mchigan drtvers Boense. 4 GEO/ 
hfgh school tfptoma a rrusl. Fui'pirt 
time, completa benefits lor fuO bene. 
Cafl Linda tor Uvonia 313-462-0948 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Experienced - Needed to work, with 
chaJSengirM individuals In a innovative 
VocaConaTProgram. Your creativity is 
encouraged, your ideas respected. 

(313) 292-0016 
DIRECT CARE WORKER 

Needed tor 2 parson home. Full 4 
ParKime, all shifts. Must be trained 
$6 60 an hour to start. Must have 
valid drivers license. Call: : 

(313) 464-0781 

DISPATCHEfVFLATBE D-Truckload 
iOgislicS/brokerage operat ion 
expanding imo flatbed services-. 
Looking for an experienced flatbed 
dispatcher with extensive carrier fol
lowing. Customer foDcwing and basic 
computer knowledge a plus, but not 
required. Complete benefi ts 
package. For consideration, please 
mail or fax resume to: VP Logisttts. 
P.O. Box 475, Taylor, Ml 
48160-0475. Fax (313) 946-6050 

EOE 

DOLLAR RENT a Car Systems. Inc. 
has openings for highly motivated, 
individuals to. . l i f t ; the lolloiving 
positions: 

* Sates Agents 
*-Courtesy Shuttle,Bus Drivers 
* Service Agents 

Must ha'.'B high school d.ptoma or 
equivalent and an acceptable driving 
record. AS candtfates are invited to 
apply al 334 Lucas Drive. Detroit 
Metro Airport ' EOE/UF/V/D 

DOMESTIC ENGINEER 
needed for large, busy upscale salon 
with exciting atmosphere. Great 
hours for person wJamiry. Hours: 
10-2:30, lues, thru Fri. Perks 
included. Ask for Lisa Agosta or 
Anionette: 248-477-9128 

ROUTE DRIVER 
MLISI have BX. Send resume to: 

P.O. Box 686, Dearborn, Ml 
48126 ' • • • • • 

SEMI DRIVER 
Requires CDL w/air brakes 4 hazards 
certification Mon-Fri. health, insur
ance 4 benefits Apply in person or 
send resume to: 
ERSCOCORP; 22800. W. 6'Mi'e; 
P.O. Box. 195; Southfield. Ml 
48037-0195 Attn: Expediter 

DRIVER/BINDERY 
SUPPORT 

Livonia printing company seeking 
energetc, highly motivated, self-
'starter. Visile pos-tion with much 
customer contact. Requires some 
lifting arxl dean driving record II you! 
are searching for a career move, not 
just a job. cat! this company on the 
go.. . and jom our team! Salary nego
tiable Call (313) 525-5500 Ext 26 

DRIVER I HELPER 
Heating 4 Cool.ng Co.. Exceileht 
driving record needed. Good pay 4 
benefits. (248) 474-6660 , 

DRIVER 
Local SalevService lor distributor. 
Entry level positon, good benefits, 
competitive wages, progressiva 
growing co Requ.red CDL. DOT 
physical 4 drug test, good communi
cation skins and driving record 
Please call 600-835-0426 Ext.. 233 

DRIVER 
Manufacturing company of precisioo 
products-has an invr^daie dpen^ig 
for a day time driver with current 
chauffeur's license. " Experience 
driving m the local metro Detroit area 
prelerreo*. but w« wiii train a person 
with motivabpn and "a postve atltude. 

..Apply'between 8am-3:30pm at. 

A.T. & G, Inc. 
(American Technologies Group) 

30790 West'8 Mile Road 
Fam-ungton HJls. Ml 48336 

DRIVER NEEDED 
CDL/B, current DOT health card 

Appry in person: 
6010 Wan St., Sterling Heights 

DRIVER 
heeded full time with chauffeur's 
.license for Home lor Aged iri West 
Bloomfeld, Transporting residents, 
running errands and someLght lifting. 

ExceSent Benef,ts,EOE 

Apply in person: 
Jewish Home for Aged 
6710 W. Maple road. 
West Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

DRIVER' PRODUCTION 
Exceller/I opportunity lor .indrVidua! 
Willing to spit time driving A working 
production. S'eacfy year-round work. 
Start $9 ari.hr., plus Blue Cross 4 
other benefits. Good driving record, 
experience 4 drug screening 
required. Cal: 810-478-7788 

DRIVER RECRUITER 
Downriver based ,TA- Carrier is 
seeWng motvatc-d individua! for. our 
owner operator recruiting department. 

The ideal candidate must have at 
least 3 years recruiting experience 
and a proven track record o( success. 
Please call 1-800-733-8979, ExL510 
orsubmit resume with salary require-
menllo: VTOperations P.O. Box 251, 

: Tayter Mi. 48180 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S, PIZZA ' 
Now hiring Drivers. Good drivers 
make $9-$ 14 en hr. Can The Howie 
Hotline., . (248) 414-3300 Ext., 205 

Good Drivers 
Needed 

Scheduled routes in trl-county area, 
(xxtQeiri prdvJed truck (aulomabc). 
FuX time days, overtSna available. 
Must bossess or be able.to obtain 
chauffeurs license. Basic know-Sedge 
of tri-county area helpful. Wit train. 
Apf^y h person; MorvFri. 10 lo 4pm. 
953 Manufactures Drive. Newburgb/ 
Cherry H I area, WestJand 

DRIVERS 
Expedite carrier needs owner opera
tors. If you own a 1991 or newel 
pickup'truck, cargo van, 12'-28' 
straight Iruck or Iraclc* trailer, "caH: 

1-800-332-3572 

DRiVERS 
For Asphalt company. Need CDL 
Class A license. Also need roller cfcer-
alor. Competitive pay. (248) 474-5543 

DRIVERS , • • , ' . 
For growing cab .company. 

CaH fcr applicat'ion. 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS 
Full time positions' for local and long 
distance drivers/movers. COL A or. 6 
License.'Good pay and benefits. Cal: 

(610) 442-9410 

Drivera ' , 

S HI COW DRIVERS 
WestJandCanton firm seeks Hi 
k> ticerised drtvers. Must have 

• experience and be licensed. AH 
shifts available. Cell loday tor imme-
*al« interview. 313-438-1535 of F«x 
resume to 313427-8926 : 

DRIVER/SHIPPINQ RECEIVING 
Full time work.. Must have good 
cVMrtg record. Excellent (ringe bin«-
Ms/JlC Electric Inc. 6900 Chase, 
Oearbom, Ml 48128 

* • * DRIVERS • • * 
Luxury sedan aervice.: 

Eam $35O-$500 weekv. Good 
driving record a must. Apply a l 
/ 20700 Boening, SouthfieW. ML 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
MaVe $50 lo $200 a day, Cash paid 
rlalty. Oakland county area. Can 

. Mr. Green'.i-600-312-0082 

Drivers Needed 
Part-Time I Full-Time 

• Parts Pick-Up 
• Customer Shuttle 

16 year* A oWef. Good driving 
record. Seoior* & retiree a wef-
come.. Appry In' p e r s o n : . , 

Uvorta Car Care 
36251 Five M!e at Levari 

. DRIVERS 
Part-tim*. ReWeea welcome. Good 
drtvirvj record l equfred. 313 937-0430 

Help Wanted General 

DRIVER 
Stan Immediately. National company 
willing tg pay, train &'provide com
pany vehicle so you can make $800+ 
a week' working with audio video sys-
terns. Cat Mon-Frl. (3)3) 762-9512 

DRIVERS WANTED part-time morn-. 
Irigs, afternoon* A eveings 5-8 hra. 
per day. Ideal lob for retirees. Ask for 
Rich call...".' 1-800-711-6882 

. DRIVERS WANTED 
Qualified OTR Drivera art needed, 
Must be 23 yrs. of age, possess a 
valid CDL-A Dcerise with^ yra.expe-
rience a.nd a dean drivirij record. 
Weekfy pay w/excetiem. berierit 
p a c k a g e . Ca l l Rec ru i t i ng 

1^00-886-7633 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORIVERS - WAREHOUSE , 
Positions lor established glass dis
tributor. We desire self motivated and 
service oriented people. Great oppor
tunity for men, women, retirees or 
students. FuIVparl-time. All shifts 
open. Second shift 4pm-Midnight. 
Progressive wage package. Benefit 
package available. Apply in person: 
SAF-T1 Glass, 11960 Globe Rd., 
Uvonia. % Mi S. ol I-96.1 block E. ol 
Newburg. 

DRIVER - Truck/Constrijction. Class 
A CDL Good driving record needed 
Futl tiree year round witn futt benefits. 
Earning potential $45-$50.000. Send 
resume to; Advance Concrete Prod
ucts Co . P.O. box 548, highland. Mi 
48357. ' (248) 887-4173 

DRIVER WANTED - Full time, over-
the-road: Min. 2VS yrs. experience. 
Must have COL 4 Hazmal endorse
ment. Good pay, major medca', 
401K program, home most 
weekends. Call 313-332-4644 

OR 688-287-2460 After 5pm 

DRIVER WANTED, must haVe 
'dependable vehicle, part-time work 
Good additional income lot iodepen-
dant driver. Call (.810)220-1600. fax 
(810)220-5320. 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
For westside food distributor. 

Benefits available. 
248-669-0240 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package A freight delivery, Late 
model V ton cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage. (313) 459-4182 

DRY CLEANERS 
needs help days. Apply at: 13509 
MkkJebelt, Livonia. 7:30am-3pm 
See Barb. 

Dry Cleaning 

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING 

Kring all positions. Top wages, plus 
benefits. FuVpart-fc'me. Farmington 
HiUs area. Call: (810) 651-2363 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR, full-time tor South-
field property management company, 
Benefits. CallMon. that Fri., 9-Spm. 
(810) 356-1030. E.OE. 

DUE TO expansion a Birmingham 
investment firm has Immediate Full-
Time openings' for the following 
positions: 

Accounting Assistant: Monthly finan
cial reporting, monthly expense anal
ysis, mutual fund and fee reports, 
quarterly bitting and A/R process. A/P 
backup: Qualifications: B S. in 
Accounting, 1-2 .years public 
accounting experience or" compa
rable OjTi Excel and Word. Macola 
experience a plus 

Accounts Payable Administrator: 
Qualifications: Accounts payable 
BtpenerKe. Word. Excel. Accpac' 
experience a plus 
General Clencal Qualifications: 
Word. Excel: Investement. industry 
experience a plus 
Please send resume and salary his
tory to: Human Resources P.O. Box 
3043/480 Pierce St. Birmingham. Ml 
46012 or fax to (610) 901-0536: 

EARN EXTRA money ' in store dem
onstrators needed in your area! Call 
(248)887-1539 

EDM 
WIRE EDM Operator (FANUC) 

Must be experienced. Good wages A 
benefits.' Uvonia. (313) 525-9305 

ELECTRICIAN 
ELECTRIC .control installation. 
Trouble shooting experience, and 
general construction work. Licensed, 
pension plan, and blue cross. Send 
resume to: 8751 Warren, Plymouth, 

,48170 

ELECTRICIAN FOR HVAC. 
Mechanic contractor, resident/ 
comrne'cial; full timeft5enelils. 
Livonia. ' (313) 525-1930 

ELECTRICIAN HELPER 
- machine tool, panel wiring, conduit 
benrfng 313-794-6752 

ELECTRICIAN 
Journeyman (ml) or Apprentice. Must 
be experienced in residential. 

248-477-6739 

ELECTRICIAN / JOURNEYMAN 
Comrrierciav'Residential. 3 yrs experi
ence. Competitive wages A benefits. 

(248) 280-3900, Fran 

ELECTRICIAN LICENSED 
Needed for residential A light com
mercial work. Compefitrve wages A 
benefits including health A 401k. Fax 
resume with' salary requirements to: 
248-540^8520. 

ELECTRICIAN 
MINIMUM' 6 years experience In 
commercial and residential. Benefits. 

(313) 454-9260 

ELECTRICIAN 
needed with experience.it new con-
Struetion. Call: (313) 42O0519 

ELECTRICIAN/PIPE FITTERS. 
.1 yr, experience. Excellent benefits.. 
JIC Electric Inslaflatjon,- Dearborn. 
Call for aprx^tment 313-584-8970 

ELECTRICIAN 
Plymouth> based manufacturing 
firm requires a harids-on Industrial 
Electrician. SkjSs should indude 
VeadJig of schematics, hard wie, 
trouble sKooting skilts, press con
trols Wouid be desirable, Able Jo 
work with minimal supervision. 
Excefent benefits, pay to com
mensurate with'experience. AppB-
cations from 8-4. Apply In person 
at: E A E MarV/acturing, 300: 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth .' 

ELECTRONICS . 
TECHNICIAN . 

Experienced in micro 'processor board 
component level repair 8r>d monitor 
repair. Hours: Mon-Fri.-, 9am-5:30pm. 
Apply ki person or send resume lo: 

:, 12670 Inkslcr Rd., . ' 
Redford, Ml 48239 , 

• Electronic Technician, 
Established 60: year- old industrial 
scale distributor Is ieekind aggres-
*Ve. highry motrvated technicians with 
good mechanical aptitude. Must have 
2 year degree i t electronics or equiva
lent experience. Compensation com
mensurate, with experience. .- ' ' "• 
Fufi benefits lr>dudVig 401(k}. '••... 

Send resume lo: " 
Cech Corpora lion,' 11675' Belden 

' ' a , Uvonia, Ml 48150 ' 

. • Mechanica.r Engineer. 
••••: TROY LOCATION 
Fo8 time .profit sharing, 401K, Insur
ance, vacatioo. Stable 30 year 
company, 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. . 

• Troy, Ml. : 

:. 810-583-9400. 

APPLICATIONS 
ENGINEER 

WaN Colmonoy, a materials engi
neering A manufacturing' company 
aloe*' 1938, has a posison In your 
area for an jndWduai who would pro
vide coalings and bracing solutions lo 
the aarospece, petro^chem, plastics, 
*nd glass Industry. 
Salary, commission, and profit 
aharing. Resume A salary history 
to: ' -." 

' Bifl Clark 
50261 Stephenson rfwy. 

: Madison.Heights, Ml 48071 
; Tel: (248) 585-6400 txt.' 233 

Fax: (248) 685 89*3 

ENTRY LEVEL SYSTEMS TECH 
Must be mochanlcal, neat,- re-iaote. 
Ca« Jim at: .".-. 248-356-2300 

FACTORY LABOR 
For heavy .Industrial worVV Heavy 
lifting required. Full-time positloni. 
Good pay with barefita. Apply in 
perion at: 8464 Ronda Of., 

iCantdn 

Thursday; August Ut 1997 

P'tm^mmm^mmKmmt 
Help Wanted General 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 
& SURVEYORS 

Needed (or expanding Roch
ester firm. Excellent opportu
nity tor experience people. 
S«nd resume to: 

AES Engineer* ' 
150Efc*beth ' 

Rochester. Ml 48307 

ENTRY LEVEL 
FIELD SERVICE 

Seeking person who J*, (riterested In 
the electronic field. Manufacturer ol 
industrial scales, seeks errentry level 
field service person. Shouid have 
some basic mechanical aptitude. (WtH 
train) Perfect for individual just out of 
High School. This Is a lull time posi
tion at entry level pay: No pbhls on 
your driving record a must Cai 

(810) 357-8401 

EXPERIENCED 
. MACHINISTfTOOLMAXER 

IMMEDIATE OPENING AVAILABLE. 
Clean, modem plant iri rural 'setting 
with growing, company looking for 
experienced Machinist/Toolmaker 
w-.th wen founded background. Musi 
have 3-5 years experience, and be 
able to operate'lathes, mills, grinders 
and relevant tool materials. 
Qualified applicants may send 
resume or appry in person to': 

Dextech 
• 2110 Bishop Cvcle East 

Dexter. Ml 48130 
Attn: Human Resources 

Applicants extended a job offer 
Will be required to take and pass 

drug screening 

FATIGUES CLOTHING 
STORE IN BIRMINGHAM 
has entry level management position 
available lor outstanding person 
3O40 hasn*k,Greai discount. 
CaH 248-646-4968 or Apply Within. 

. FENCE INSTALLERS 
Must be a hard working person. wrU 
train Must have own transportation 

CaH: (313) 537-0931 

FILE CLERK 
Birmingham area. No experience nec
essary. Ful tune. Call Melanie at 

(248) 540-1633 Ext 134 

FIREFIGHTER/ 
PARAMEDIC 

The Charter Township ol West 
Bloomfield is accepting applications 
lor the position o f Firelighter/ 
Paramedc. Minimum requirements 
are: 

CURRENT STATE OF MICHIGAN 
LICENSED ADVANCED EMER
GENCY MEDICAL 
TECHNICIAN (PARAMEDIC) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
FIREFIGHTER I CERTIFICATE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN . 
FIREFIGHTER II CERTIFICATE 
Further requirements win be in the 
apptK»tion packet. When the com
peted application is returned the 
above items must be submitted or the 
application wia be withdrawn from fur
ther considerabon. Any Oakland 
County residerrt roust pick up the 
application in person. Deadiine to 
app.V is 3pm 8/29/97 in the Per
sonnel Dept. 4550 Wa'nut Lake Rd . 
Wes1 Bloomfield; Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Eam up 
lo $1,000 per week Be your own 
boss Year-round work We pay 
ev^ry week. Ask for Mr Franks, 

(313)449-8334 

FIRE SYSTEMS 
Service / Installers' 

Fu3 fme immediately 
Excellent pay wiih benefits 

313-255-0053 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced. fuS-bme lor busy shop: 
Westland-Vrvoriia. Decker FlorisL ask 
for Jud/. (313) 261-9080 

FOOD SERVICE 
". MANAGER 

Experienced. Computer slots a plus 
for senior nutr.bon program in NW 
suburb. Pari-time.'Fufl-time weekdays. 
Respond to: PO Box 503. 

Miford, Ml 48381 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

FRANKLIN CIDER 
MILL i 

$6 to $10 per hour plus bonus, Fu?. A 
part t.me. No experience needed, w.H 
train. Seasonal. Sept., Oct, IJov. 
AppV at 14 MJe A Frarijdin Rd 

248- 626-2968. 

FRONT DESK 
Apply al: Days Inn:Hotel. 

36655 Plymouth Rd., 
btwn Levan A Newburgh, Uvonia. 

FulvPart-Ttme Car Prep 

CHECK IT OUT! 
Check out this great part-time 
opportunity as a Car Prep. Ideal 
for students, moonlighters of 
retirees. Responsibililios include: 
cleaning and preppihg vehicles for 
rent and shutting customers. 
Candoates must be able lo work 
part-time ' hours between 6am-
6pm, have a satisfactory .driving 
record and be at least 18 yeare 
old: To apprv pJeasa between 
Bam A 12 noon: ' , '' 

248-426-1419, x267: 

Enterprise Rent-A-Car 

FULL A parl-Ome positions available 
Jor art expanding company located in 
Novi. We are currently accepting 
appticatidns for hard working individ
uals looking lo excel In a- service ori
ented industry. (248)380-0843. EOE 

FULL TIME 
PRODUCTION 

OPENINGS 
• OAYANO EVENING 

SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
• CANTON A LIVONIA AREA 
»' LONG TERM EMPLOYMENT 
• PAY STARTS AT $5.50 
« MUST HAVE RELIABLE 

TRANSPORTATION 
WALK-lfj REGISTRATION AT: 

SERVIGES 
29125. &>dungham Ave., 

. . Su'rte. 4i Uvom'a. 
Northeast comer of 1-96 and 

•"• Middlebert beliftd Otve 
Garden. ' 

EVEFlY MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
8:30AM'and 1:30PM 

: .•,•'.' .:.-,: e . O E - : •• . 

FUNORAlSINa OPPORTUNITY 
Motivated, enthusiastic person 
needed to develop special everits for 
charitable orgarjiatibri serving soutfv 
east MJchlosn. tvertt planning experi
ence preterredi Malt fesume to; 
March of Dimes, 17117 W. NVte Mile 
• 1240, SouWieid, Ml 48075 

or fax lo: 248-423-3229 

FURNITURE SANOING/REPAIR 
person. Per experience $.900-$ 12. 
per hr. Or win train Plus benefits. 
Walled lake •'.'. (248)624-3080 

rGATE ATTENOANT' 
A , Farmington H>lt* ap*rtm«n( 
<ommun»y Wring motivated Indi
vidual for Friday-Saturday, 10pm-
6am »Mt. Seniors Wefoome. 
Apply tn peraon al: 

Mul^CD^ 
• Maoagement Office • 

35045 Muirwobd Dr. 
Farmington HA$, Ml 

N.W, comer « 
k Qfand Rive> A Drake. • 'j 

GENEFlAL CLERK 
Trte One,-Inc. has houriy position 
available working V\ Ihe Uvonia area 
Irom $:30-56m. Cal Dav» Laramie 
between 9-11am at 313-427,-8000 

GENERAL LABOR ' 
Eneroetk> irvJMdual c**4vi Fufl 
tim»,«»t paced operation. Excellent 
pay A benefit!. Apply wftMri: 5820 
WJC P<»..'.Westiand. ' 

WORK-TODAY'-
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
TO«*Vvtt U*JA • ON [*U«<> 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
6 0ETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mite R<J„ Uvonia 
(248) 471.-9191 

27422 Michigan Av&., Inksier 
(313) 1363-6111 

701 E . 9 Mile R d , Ferndala 
(248) 541-7272 

14303 Fenkell. Oetroit 
(313) 273-0100 

16129 10 Mile. Eastpointe 
(248) 773-9877 

710 W. Huron St., Ponliac 
<248) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE, JANITORIAL, 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT + MORE 

GENERAL HELP 
Good pay. We need people with basic 
carpentry skills lo install our awning 
prod ucls.. We provide a fu II time posi
tion with good pay, company vehicle 
and equipment: Start immediately. 
Ca.1 Mr. Bob al (810) 478-93H 

GENERAL LABOR 
Assembly A light manufacturing. 
Some assembly and light machine 
experience hefpful Start $9 per 
hour, plus Blue Cross A other bene
fits. Steady year-round.work (40 to 
53 hour week). Drug screening 
required. Smoke free shop. 20775 
Chesley Dr., Farmington, 1 block E. 
off Farmingtori Rd . 1 block N ol 8 
Mile Rd. • ' • - ' • 

GENERAL LABOR 
Automotive Protc^ipe Manufacturing. 
Machhe. Shop experience helpful. 
Overtime, 'profit sharing, air condi
tioned, 401K. Retirees welcome. 
Apply Monday thru Fri. 9am-3:30pm. 

Delta Research Corp, 
32971 Capitol 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 
313-261*400 

GENERAL LABORER 
Fu2 or part-time. Must have car. 
$7 00 to start. Cal Mon, Thurs or 

Fri. (313) 937-2464-

GENERAL LABORER 
Fun part-time posAon available imme-
diafely. Noyi Fence, 248-344-959S 

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid 
advancement. Immediate openings 
available. 40 hrs. per week, plus pos
sible overtime.. Benefits. Starting 
$6.7516$ tQ per hour. M;Iford Town
ship, ' (248)684-0555 

GENERAL LABORERS • possible 
foreman (ml). Basernent water
proofing or landscapi.rig experience 
helpful. Good pay, start immediate^. 
Can 9am to 5pm (3f3) 26(-2058 

GENERAL 
LABOR 

Immediate positions 
available for a local man
ufacturing company. If 
you are looking to work 
at a company who 
rewards for employee 
p e r f o r m a n c e and 
dependability and prides 
themselves on a safe 
and clean working envi-
ronment.-this is the com
pany for you! Calf today 
for an immedia te 
interview. 

ERF0RMANCE 
ERSONNEL 
'.^iy.'/rtivi » \ I N ' A T , . L : 

313-513-5823 

w 
: GENERAL LABOR 

Mate or female. a« shrfts High run 
production; no experience needed. 
Competitive wage, benefits, pension. 
Apery 13170 Mertiman, Lfvorva. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Steel fabricator seeking a relable, 
hardworking person for shop work. 
Good pay and benefits. Livonia. 

(313) 953-8887 

GENERAL LABOR 
Temporary full time, part time. 

Start immediately. 
(248) 6 2 0 ^ 9 9 

GENERAL LABOR 
Trimming and inspection 

, No experience necessary! 
Uvonia. Fyl time permanent jobs. AJ 
shifts: days, afternoons, midnights. 

' Light to medium work. 
$6 50 to start, $6:75 after 90 days.-

2nd A 3rd shift pay premium. 
Weekly paychecks,' benefits available 
on n're. EOE M/F/D/V. Pre-' 
ernptoyment drug screen required. 

Call Borg-Warner Services 
(313) 542-3978 

GENERAL LABOR 
$100 starting bonus tots of overtime. 
Some positions could go union. Pay 
starting range at $5,50 to $8/tv. 
Detroit, down river'A Ptvrinouth. Bring 
in «d. Call for details SYNERGY. 
313-427-0225 : 

GENERAL LABOR , 
$240-$300 Wtty. 

•Recyolihg plant, afL shifts 
• Long term 

Apply 9-11arn A-1-3pm 
'^4771 Ford E, of Wayne. 

. Interim Personnel 

GENERAL LABOR 
$24O-$30O/AJt Shifts 

Lrv\5nia Area/Temp to Perm ••' 
Heavy Lifting A Workboots Req. 

. Apply M-F, 9-1lam 
State ID A SS Card Required 

31509 B Rymouth Rd. 
•'. . INTERIM PERSONNEL 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE HELP 
8:30am-4;30pm.M<iri-Frl. Good math 
skins . required.: Apply in person: 
36745 /AmrheJi, S. of Schoolcraft 
betvyeen Levan 4 Newburgh. 

GLASS INSTALLER 
$30,000- $40,000 year. Glass- or 
window background helpful. Must be 
skited with your hands. Greal oppor
tunity with 20 yeaf company, Pay Is 
based, on effort . arid production'.1 

Ambitious workers apply. Paid holi
days and benefits. Will provide truck 
and tods; Must have flood driving 
record. Inquire al Artid Wmdow, 659$ 
Commerce, Westiand, Attn: Marty. 

. • ; - , •;" (313) 695-1600 

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
Full A part-time morning. :$7.50 to 
$8.50 par hour. Golf for tree. 
Pryindutr,. (313) 459-5130 

GRAPHIC- ARTIST "': 
Part 6m«) graphic* person ,tof apply 
vinyl ar)d palhtira al awing company/ 
Afternoons arid Saturdays $8 50 per 
hour .to start. Cal Roger, 

(313) 422-7H0 

' GREAT FOR HOME ^ 
MAKERS. STUDENTS A 

MCONUGHTERS 
Part time-Flexibie hours. 24 
hour, seven day a week opera-

- lion looking lor r etiable people 
to assist fn our Central Station 
Operation. Main duty- la 
answering telephones and 
nxxvioring computer operaled 
alarm reporting systama. 
Some ecimputer krtowt«dg« 
helpful, but not necessary. ' 
Hours are abatable on aK 
ahifta.' Training provided. Cur-, 
rentfy tocatecf in Royal Oak, 
rrtovlng lo Novl m fiear,tutur«r 

Fax' resume or.letter to;, ' 
.248-547-3932, 

or man lo: 
Customer Service Manager, 

P.O, Box 1138/ 
Royal Oak. Ml 480½ . ^ 

GRINDER - 0D t\ ID 
Must do top quality work. At benefits, 
401k. . Wayne. (313) 729-6400 

ppWanUdGweral 

GBIND HAND 
Manufacturing company of precisloh 
products haslmmecSate openings tor 
day and nlghl shift positions for-pre-
duotiori W feed and through feed 
grinding. In exchange to/ your.corn-
mitmenf arid pos'rtrve attituoe we offer 
competftvp pay and a comprehensive 
benefit package. 

. Apply between 8am-3;30pm al: . 

AT* & G , Inc. 
(American Technologies Group) 

- 30790 Yfesl 8 MJe Road 
Farmington HJls, MJ .48336 

GROUNDS CREW 
needed for Hickory Creek Golf Course 
Ypsilanti'Cantoa ReSrees wekxxne. 

313-454-9693 : : 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
Farmington Hilis apartment commu
nity seeking energetic A motivated 
individuals & Join our grounds team. 
Experience not necessary. Please 
apply In person Wmdemere Apts , 
24890 Independence Dr. ask tor 
Sebastian or BJ: 248-471-3625. 

GROUNDSKEEPER (or large apart-
merfl community in Romulus. Must 
be able to work in an t>pfes o! 
weather cond.tons. Must have own 
transportation. Apply in person-
15001 Brandt. Romulus. 48174. EOE 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
General grounds worktfnside and 

outside of apartment eorhptex. 
VaSd Michigan driver's license 

248-852-4388 

GROUNDSKEEPER , 
Rochester Hiss apartment community 
is seeking a Groundskeeper repon-
stile for maintaining the exterior of the 
commun,ty, ability to lift a minimum ol 
fifty (50) bs. and possess a TEAM 
piayef attitude. Apply in person at 
ESSEX 9 HAMPTON. 64 Village 
Circle Drive, Rochesler Hits or CaH 
(248) 652-7500 for an appointment. 

Equal OpporturVty Employer, 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL time pos,tion lor person who 
enjoys working outdoors. Must be 
motivated. detaJ oriented, able to 
work with little supervision arid reli
able. Previous experience a plus 
Starting wage at $7.50 plus benefits 
Fax resume lo 313-455-1159. 
or send to Box 11921 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvooia, Mi 48150 

GROUP BENEFITS ^ 
SALES & SERVICE 
REPRESENTAtlVE 

Excellent opportunrty to join an 
established sales A service office 
with a locus.on Fortune 500 cli
ents. This position offers the 
epporturiity for direct d-ent contact 
as wea as coordinatxon with 
internal department The idea! 
candidate win have a Bachelor's 
t'agree or equivalent w ork expen-
ence.e xcefleritxxrirnunicaSonskills-
both verbal .4'written and be 
computer Iterate (Spreadsheets A 
Powerpoirit). Knowledge of group 
benefit underwriting A administra
tion would be a plus. Please send 
resume to: Glenn Lenardon, Uni-
Care. 39555 Orchard Hill Place, 
#305, Novi, Ml 48375 

L. Fax 248-380-771.6 j 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
needed part time lor school ago 4 
pre-Schoof, days or evenings A'l Star 
Gymnastics (248) 380-5330 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS 
to travel to a variety ol, locations. 
Great pay. will train, transportation 
necessary (248)855:3833 

COMING AUG 18 to 
The Ramada Inn Hotel 

Chinel. Hair Salon 
HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECHS 

Call 248-357-6018 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
RECEPTIONIST 

248-553-2370 

POSSIBILITIES 
FULL SERVICE HAIR STYLING 

CENTERS 
SVe are there lo assist stylists "m 
developing clientele. Conveniently 
located in Meijer on' ground floor. 
Canton. Abundant walk-ins. 

313-981-0846 

HAIR ASSISTANT 
and Experienced HAIR STYLIST 

with CLentele. Bloomfield' 
Birmingham Salon. 248-594-6091 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed Cosmetologist earn aguar-
anteed hourly wage, plus bonus. 
Recerve an excellent meefca! A dental 
package. Cal "phn ryan associates 

1-800-552-S870 

: HAIR SALON 
Fulj service, in Novi looking for recep
tionist full. A part time. • 

• (246) 344-9944 

. HAIRSTYLIST : • 
Farmington Hills Fantasitic Sams. 
Busy plaia. CaH Eva or Nuia: 

(248), 478-9755; 

• HAIR STYLIST . " '•• 
tor progressive saton in NorthviSe. 

Professional A rriotivated Stylist 
with diehtele. High commiAS'on.. 

(248) 349-1552 

HAIR STYUST A MANICURIST 
Ful or part-time • with clieritete for 

studio design; 14 Mile Rd: 4 
, Haggerty. (248) 655^697 : : 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED 
with clieritele for Studio Design on 15 
Mil-e/Johrt R. High cortvnissiohs 4 
more. Can ' (248) 528-9030 

/ • '——V 
Hairstylists/-

Assistant Manager 
Exciting opportunities available 

i in a very, busy, BoRics salon 
located at 5 MJe and Merriman 
Rd., inLrvonia. Guaranteed' 
salary with i. quarterly wage 

".increases, plus retail and ser
vice commissions, health bene
fits, 401K and much more. To* 
set up. an appointment, can us 
ai 1-800-668-8484! Full and 
part time positions also avail
able at 5 Mile and Newburgh. 

, 7 MBeat Middtebeit, arid Joy 
arid Newburgh,'-Be part of the 

, NEW BoRics! 

HAIR STYLISTS - Fantastic Sams, 
Uvonia. Friendly environment, pn> 
fessional atmosphere- Guaranteed 
houHy wage, paid vacation. Flexible 
hrs. Contact Oonria 313-462-9465 

HAIRSTYLISTS for progressive 
satona. Waiting clientele. Free ed. 
Licensed. Wonderland 313-427-1380 
Oakland Mall: ' 248-588:2503 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Guaranteed $7,50fir. • Tips 

Full or part-jime. Dental A 
health insurance available. Flexible 
hours. Positions,availaMe ^1 Farm-
infcton, Garden 'City, Livonia, Ptyi 
mouyi.Taytor, Wayne 4 WesL'and 
Come Join our team at 

FANTASIG 
SAMS!! 

Call bur main office at: 
313-595-6003 .-. 

HAIR STYLISTS WANTED 
FuB-time. Experienced A 

ambitious. 60% corrimission. 
• $400 lake home/week to atari: 

2 station'room tor rent'. 
Cal Denny or Mary. 313-728-4834 

Saranda'a Satoo, Westfand . 

HAIR STYLIST' wanted, flexible 
hours, M or part Cme, South Lyon 
Hair Station, lo apply call Karieen al 
(610)687-4218, . • . 

HAIR STYLIST • . . " ' . 
Wanted with cfieotele tor Uvonia' 
salon. Newfy decorated, dean end 
friendly atmosphere, Excellent com
mission: and bonus possible, Call Bill 
orLinda. (248)471-6100 

HALLMARK STORE 
Fufl time person. Friendly A 
energetic. Appry Card A Gft 

Cenler. Uvonia Mai. 

HAND. KNITTERS needed tor 
sample work for knH shop. Worit at 
home, but must be a* last and experi
enced knitter.' (248) 355-1400» 

HARDWOOO aOOR INSTALLER 
and refinlshef wanted. Experience 
helpful, but wilt trfttft'. -

- (248) 477-8108 

EXPERIENCED RESIDENTIAL 
HEATING A COOLING 

. STAFF A HELPERS. 
CaH: (313)222-0704 

pr Help Wwtfd General 

Handy Person 
We are seeking a flexible, sel 
moCvated Individual to handle « 
variety of tasks. Wia.be in charge 
of Bght maintenance duties, t in -
ring errands, basic file room 
assistance, and mai delivery to 
various' departments. Starting 
salary $8.00 per hour plus bene
fits. Send resume or letter ol 
Interest lo: Federated Financial, 
P.O. Box 9066. Farmington Hitfs. 
Ml 48331, Attn: HR. or lax <0. 

(248) 626-1544 

HEATING A Air Conditioning 
Installers A Helpers in new construc
tion 5 yrs. experience 

• . (248) 348-4600 

HEATING/AIR 
CONDITIONING TECHNICIAN 
Technicians needed lor commercial/ 
HVAC service contractor, Minimum 5 
years he-Id experience required. Per
manent position with excellent wages 
arrf benefits. Mechanical Convort, 
1100 Owenda'e. Bidg. "D": Troy. Ml 
(24«) 528-2727. 8-Spm E.OE 

• " " HI-L0 DRIVER 
Capab'iB of loading trucks A keeping 
production machines stocked Com-
pelitive wage/benefits'pension. 
Appry; 13170 Merriman, Livonia 

HIRING for window cleaning ser-
v,c«s Flexible hours, fuD or part time 
Ideal for homemakers. 56.50 to start. 
Call Mon, Thurs or Fn: 3*3-937-2464 

HOME FASHIONS 
MANAGEMENT 

Expanding home lashkxi company is 
ieeking career professionals to join 
our team. We are seeking store man
agement trainees and in-s!ore deco
rating special is ts. Previous 
experience with bSrids, wallpaper, bed 
and bath accessories a plus Waled 
Lake, Farmington and Troy locations 
Benefits and eam $S-$10 per hr. 

Call: (313) 455-4400 x203 

HOSTESS POSITIONS eva'able a! 
prestigious builder, model horries 
assisting Sa'es Counselors. Ann 
Arbor, Canton. Novi areas 30 hr. 
week. Send resume Attn.- D>aria 
Curtis: .-

The Selective Group 
27655 Midd'c-belt. Su'te 130, 

, Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 
(no phone caKs please) 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Birmingham builder needs HosV 
Hostess io %A -in furnished models 
Send resume lo. . 

JftOO 
Attn: Lisa 

31700 Telegraph Rd, 
Suie 120 

Birmingham, Ml. 4S025 

HILTON SUITES 
Metro Airport 

Has.openings lor the 
following positions: 

' * Housekeepers 
* COOkS 
* KUchen Utility 
.* Bellmen ., , . 

Apj>ly in person al 
.Hilfon Su-tes ' 

6600 Wickham Rd 
Romulus,' Ml . 

* AFTERNOON 
FRONT DESK 

* HOUSEKEEPER 
Red Root Inns of Farmingtori Hl'Vs is 
looking lor afternoon Irt/il.desk 4 
housekeeping personnel We offer 
p'easant working condlions. Up to 
$9 SOIxxjr. bencM package, and 
tran-.ng for advancement to other 
departments 24300 SmacoU: Farm-
in j lon H.'ls 

HOTEL 

A small suburban hotel 
''(Birmingham; BJoomfield. 

Troy area) has an immed-ate 
openifig lor a Front Desk 
Supervisor. This • person 
must possess ieade,rshp 
quai.-ties, and have the 
ability lo lead by example. 
Th;s goal oriented individua! 
must have prior hotel experi
ence and be.ab'e to.work, 
flexible-'. hours. Qualified 

' applicants must be sell moti
vated team-leaders with the 
ability to motivate omers . 
Duties include but" are hoi 

- limited to- cv'erS£-e:ng the 
front desk as well,as night. 
aud>t, schedut.ng,. tra'nng. 
interviewing, performance 
eva'uations, coverage ol 

• Shis 'when necessary, etc 
•This full time position offers 
e>ce"en!,gtOAlh potential, 
good pay and employer paxi 
med<al benef.ts. If you meet 
all of the qualifications listed, 
please .lax' resume, and 
salary requirernertts as soon 
as posSiWo to 248-642-4285 

HOTEL 
Now H ring The Foto.v.ng 

Posi't^ns;' -

« Fror.t Desk Staff 
- • Night Auditor 

• Betiperson . - , 
• Housekeepers 

Looking lor experienced employees 
lo join our- team 

Apply in person at 
Best Western Greenfeld Inn 
I-94 A Oakwood Boulevard 
, ASeri Park, Ml 48101',""" 

HOTEL 

We're the Best!! 
Antd you can be, too! 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites is now accepting 
applications tor ' 
• Housekeeping Start , 
• Jarvtors.'House Staff 
• Bartender 
• Front Desk Staff 
Competitive Pay/Benefits, 
A Flexible Scheo\A?sl 
Please apply.in personi 
Best V/estem Laurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park ' 
6 Mrle © 1-275.1^.^3 
(313)464-0050 

Hotel • ' , ' " ' : ' 

100% Guest 
Satisfaction 

Red Rool inns, America's leading 
economy lodging chain, is Seeking 
tridividu'als for- the- following 
opportunities:' 

* FRONT DESK 
SERVICE REP 

Full tme, 3-11 shift 

• NIGHT AUDITOR 
Part-Tin-ie 

Computer skJts helpful. For provid'-rig 
Superior serv'<e with a smile yc-u'il bo 
rewarded -with, exceilenl wages and. 
BETTER BENEFITS FOR FULL 
TIME POSITIONS 

Upon eligibility, we Offer FULL TIME 
employees:. 
• Managed cere offering medcai ($10 

•cop3y for office.visits) ' ' 
and dental.' 

• Prescription arid vi^on plans 
• Stock purchase pJan through 

payroS deduction' 
t 40t(k) plan 

You Should be able lo work a flexible 
scnedule Iridudrig weekends. Apply 
In person al RED ROOF IMNS, 39700 
Ann Arbdr Rd. (at 1-275). PlyrfiOutli 
EOE. . • ' 

Red Roof 
Inns 

•

Housecleaners 
-. FULL MEDICAL, 

DENTAL 4 LIFE 
INSURANCE " . : 

Ful A part-time,. Mon-Fri. days.. 
company car. $8.50 $8 50. lo start 
Including paid drive Kme, 
uniforms, pakt rSoVidayvVacafions • 
bonuses. CaH 16 lirid out why..: 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAJ0 SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS . 

(246) 473-9300 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Average $7-$t0.tv. Days, part-t'me 
MAKE YOUR OWN SCHEOULFV 
flexibl*.'•• 313-721-83O0 

HelpWiiited General 

HOT JOBS OF 
THE WEEK 

Immediate openings 

FlELO SERVICE TECHNICIAN • 
Data cevtection co. seeking a profes
sional irvdjvidual tor fiekt service 
repairs, installation, ' and training 
Travel throughout Michigan » must: 
have reliable transportation. Must b? 
computer literate. Prefers 2-3 years 
experience 
PANEL WIRING AN0 ELECTRICAL 
ASSEMBLERS"-. Multiple openings 
tor anyone with some priot'experi-' 
ence. Most be familiar with blueprints 
and electrical lools. Farmington Hals 
area." Salary dependent on 
experience. • 
CAD OPERATOR - Must have CAD 
12 0-with a civil engineering back
ground. Would i.ke someone w.th 3 
years experience or school "back
ground. Great salary dependent on 
experience plus benefits. 
DISTRICT MANAGER - Cleaning 
company in Livonia Is looking for a 
responsible individual. with 2 yeans 
related experience or other manage
rial experience. Plan, coordinate, 
inspect, engineer and oversee main
tenance -activities at, assigned dent 
locations, work with human resources 
and. effectively "manage subordinate 
employees' 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 610-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313 234-Q777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Days, Mon-Fri, Part-time,1 MAKE 
YOUR OWN SCHEDULEAlexble: 
Ca=l -.-. 313-722-9400 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Experienced, to maintain modem 
senior citizen building located in NW 
suburb.-Must be thoroughly lam.liar • 
with aS housekeeping duties as 
related to a high rise build.ng Excel
lent wages and beneUs, Respond to: 

PO Box 503, Mildford. Ml 48381 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Full or. part-time for aparjments in 
Rochester H's. Benefits ava-lable. 
Call. Tracy, al: : (248) 373-4463 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Needed lor independent Lving 

laolity in No>i. Ful tme. 6arrv-2pm 
: and every 3rd weekend. $7/hr 

810-669-5330 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
For retirement, community in Farm-
iriglon H;"s Full tme For interview 
cal!.. 248-476-7478 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
FULL and part time, benefits avail, 
afc'e Apply at Hampton. Inn, 27500 
Nortriw'estern Hwy. Southf.eld 

(248) 356-5500 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Needed lull or part time lor Corporate 
Apartments Looking for hardworking 
dependable irxJviduats who ta*e 
pnde in their work and want to be pari 
ol a growing national company Be li
able-transportation needed.'$7/hr * 
benefits » vacation. Please caa Mori 
thai Fn. 9am to 4pm. Ask lor Kr.stt-n 

243-54O-7&0O 

» HOUSEKEEPERS 
-^^^HT$6-5,7 per hour wb£.r.ef;s 

^ ¾ Apply m-persoo Mciel 6 
r \ 41216 Ford Rd, Canton 

(near Haggerty bc-h.nd Bob Evans) 

WESTLAND CONVALESCENT 
CENTER - has lu'l t.me posl.or.s 
avaUable in the Housekeeping 
Department Hours are 7am to 
3 30pm w-th cvery'otfier weekem: eff 
Exce:ient benefits, • Apply a' 36137 
W. Warren. WesHarid 

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

PresbyterianVillage 
"Westiand, 

a leader in retirement Irv.ng is in.,.t;r,g 
applicants-, for. a fu'l-tme House-' 
keep^ig Superv^or,andfuH'pa,rttme 
housekeepers. We offer compel tive 
wages and a clean and Iriendry work 
en-rlronrti.ent Corrie join our learn1 

Apply in person-
Presbyterian Village Westiand' 
'•: ' 32001 Cherry HJI 

Jus! west of l.<ernman 
313-728-5222 

OFFICE/H.R. MANAGER 
Rapidly growing automotive supp'.fe' 
in Troy, seeks dynamic individual to 
take/on. the challenges ol: 
• Administering Insurance.and bene*! 

p^arts . * . • ' : 
• Maintaining A de-veloping 

Organizational policies A systems 
• Manage, day to day 

taci'.ty operations 
Must be proficient in MS Word A 
Excel. Position offers salary •» ful 
company paid benefits. Please send 
resume to: KR. Manager. P.O. Box 
1182. Royal Oak. Ml 48068-1162 '" 

STAFFING COORDINATOR ' 
ACRO Service Corp.' a $50 multon 
organization is" one ol M^higan's 
lastest growing staffing companies." 
We. are seeking a Staffing Coordi-
riator Id join our team at our',ct:ent 
location in Dearborn. Resporvsibi! tie's 
indude f3ciiital'ng the .entire on-.srte 
staffrig program,: recruiting, inter- . 
v:ewing arid placing technical profes
sionals. Must be able to work closely 
w«h the client to determine staff.ng 
needs and resolve issues. The Sdeal 
candidate must have 2 1p 3 years 
experience in rc-cruting and possess 
a Bachelors degree in Business 
Administration or related.field. Vie . 
offer an - excellent •compensation 
package, competitive benefits and 
4Q1K. Please f£k Your resume to the 
address. listed befcrw. 

ACR6 Service Corp. 
Human Resources. SB 

17187 N. Laurel Park Dr., Bte 165 
Uvonia, Ml 48152: 

Fax. (313)591-1217 

TffiS: 
tlhVIM W0;VJI 

HVAC INSTALLER 
5 years field A shee'metal experi
ence. Must be EPA certified. Full time 
steady work." (313) 722-6922 

HVAC I MECHANICAL 
. TECHNICIAN 

We are Seeking highy skiHed. experi
enced HVAC/Mochariical technicians 
lor acomputer'orf«» cenler, Requre-
irients: borier, refrigeration,licenses 
Expericncod in energy management, 
pneumatics, pumps, pipe fitt:ng, elec
trical a plus,. Wages and beneMs 
commensurate with experience." 

Properly Manager 
P.O. Box 700132, 

Plymouth, Mi. 48170 

HVAC "SERVICE TECH 
Good trouWe-shobSng skSs. Wn-
imurtv 5yrS experience. Good pay 
and benefits • (248)474-6666 

HVAC ; 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Four years minimum experience for 
re^kfentiaJ and light' eommerca. 
Excellent pay and ben«fits packagei 

(313) 722-2253 

riVAC SERVICE TECHS .. 
Needed lor weS established growing 
company located Iri Western Suburb. 
Great exposure to several different 
aspects ol the HVAC Industry. Com
pany vehW provided. Excefert ben-
elt package Including 401 (K> wth 
rrialch.' penssih, and educaSona! 
reimburse ment. Apcflcantj .would 
have three lo frvo years e>^>erience in 
residential service, with eicotrical 
troubleshooting preferfod, rhustbave 
boiler> «xpenarite. Competitive 
wages.tq correspond with experi
ence..Cad Ray al AJ . OanbdM Son 
Plumbing A Heating Company,' 

(810) 477-3626 

IN SCHOOL 
SUSPENSION SUPERVISOR 

Bachelors degree preferred. Experi
ence In supervising students. Tech
nology' preferred. Some Saturday 
work Send resume lo Richard Kasf, 
lake Orion Schools, 315 N Lapeer 
St:, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 

INSIDE HELP for small commercial 
laundry, ful A part-time Good pay A 
benefit package. Experience helpful, 
bvut wia train right person. Cal A) of 
leava message 313-729-4740 

m ^ m m m i i m m m i l M i ^ ^ 
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Mi Help Wanted General 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Resident Caregivers 
• FuU Of part-time, all shifts 

available • '•' 
• Benefit package available 
• Dietary Aides part-time, 

afternoon shift . 

Wa are exparxing our stafi to 
meel our growing occupancy. _ 

Wynwood of 
Northvtlle 

A newly opened 72-bed 
Assisted Living Residence 
For The Phys£a»y Frail 

Please call or apply In person 
8.30arn -6pm at 

+0+05 Six Wle Road 
'A mrfe West of Kaggerty 

(313H20-6JM 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
SERVICE ADVISOR 

$28,000+ 
WE OFFER: 

• Salary and commission 
• Mectcalct>entaJ Program 
• 401K Program 
•.Paid VacaScn 
• Great environment 

WE REQUIRE: 
• Previous experience -
• Customer onented/self-motivated 
• Good Ccn"imurvcal>on skits 
• Individuals wAhesr future in mind 

Apply in person or send resume: 

LIVONIA CAR CARE 
36251 FIVE MILE R0 

LIVONIA, Ml «154 

INSTALLER (EXPERIENCED) 
tof toilet partitions 
& misc. specialties, 

(313) 261-7673 

INSTALLER 
FULL or part time win Vain. Installer/ 
Helper Kitchen, Bath & Tile. Ideal 
.Finish Jnc.-, 42807 Ford Rd.'Canton 

(313) 931-9870 

INSTALLERS 
AUOICvVlDECVALARM. 

Custom Audio.Video installer* needed 
must have experience. FuJ time posi
tion with benefits including health 
insurance and 401k. Fax resume with 
salary requirements !o: 2+8-5*0-8520 

INSTALLERS 
CARPET Instates wanted,. Top 
wages, steady work, work direct 
Apcty at: Innovative FJoOf Covering. 
13250 Newburgh, Uvonia, Expen-
ence. truck, tools 4 insurance 
needed. See BiJ. 

INSTALLERS 
Garage door company seeks experi
enced instalers and service people 
(Of commercial 4 residential. Must 
have good driving record Good pay & 
H^rtofrf* 

Call: (313) 454-0999 

INSTRUCTORS 
to teach LAH or P 4 C classes. Must 
have 5 years insurance experience. 4 
teaching experience. Send resume 
to: FSI. 33701 SevenMSe Rd , Suite 
285. Livonia. Mi. +8152 

INSOLATION INSTALLERS. Experi
enced lootage fate Of wij train, 
starting $9. Jones Insulation. 22811 
Hesfip, E. of Novi Rd. N. oft 9 MJ«. 
Novi. (2+8)3+8-9680 

GROWING BLOOMFIELO MILLS 
insurance Agency needs energetic. 
positive, experienced hê p. Now inter-
viewing lor Commercial CSR. Com
mercial Technical Assistant; 
Receptionist/Clerical. Computer 
knowledge s plus. Applied Agency 
System Preferred. Good benefits. 
Competitive salary. Excellent working 
condiSons. M you are at another 
agency 4 you can do this work With a 
smie you should come talk to us. 

Repfy to: Box #2156 
Observe* & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Insurance 

CIGNA Property and Casualty Com
panies are leading provider? of insur
ance and related financial service* to 
thdhMuals arid businesses worid-

. wide. We are dedicated to. quality 

. cfaim management and providing 
superior service to our diem compa
nies. Cun-entty. ESIS Inc.. a Detroit 
based CIGNA Company, has open
ings lor 

Claim Assistant/ 
Vehicle 

Management 
As a Claim Assistant yoo wa be 
responsible lor a. v&fety of clerical/ 
secretarial duties as weS as provide 
support f Of the Vehicle Administrator. 
Quaified cahcSdale must have excep
tional customer service skills, the 
abi&fy to type +5 wpm, end strong 
computer slots along with a working 
knowledge of Windows, Word Per
fect, and Lotus 1-2-3/ExceL Demon
strated croartzabooal and problem 
serving ska* as we« as the ability to 
communicate both oraiy and In 
writing is critical. ,, 

We offer a ecmpetftve salary, Bexfcle 
benefits, tuition', reimbursement and 
an attractve smoke-free erivironmenl 
Qualified candidates may send 
resumes to: 

CIGNA Companies 
Attn: Human Rescurees/GM 

. P.O. Box 5013 
Southrieid, M1 +8066 

CIGNA 
A Business of Caring 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer'' 
Insurance Inspector 

Position avaiaWe lo photograph and 
measure dweSmgs for insurance 
underwriting purposes. Must be com
fortable with pubBc contact Perfect 
part-time positions for firefighters. 
Send resume without aS the flufl and 
buzz words. Include Income expecta
tions to be considered. This Is not a 
sales or cofiecbon position. Repfy to: 
IPI. 650 E, Carrrel Dr., Ste, t70, 

• Carmel. IN 45032 • 

f INSURANCE ^. 
I' Large Insurance agery^-tookirig . 

tof a Commercial Service Repfe- | 
' • iLAnlalrva FxtttlAnl ciarftAf « W V . • 

J 66x1300. Birmingharri.Mi^juii:. • 

Insurance .'' 
P & C ACCOUNT 

MANAGER 
Needed for 'largo , Insurance 
agency lo handle commercial 
book o< business. Experience 
required fri servicing and mar
keting of account*. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 1300, Birmingham, 
Ml 48012: - • " 

Help Wanted Geaeral 

Is Hiring Enthusiastic 
Individuals 

Excellent Opportunity 
Full Time & Part-Time 

Positions Available 

STOCK 
CASHIERS 

FULL TIME BENEFITS 

Blue Care Network 
with Dental 

Vacation 
Excellent Starting Wage 

Experience Preferred 
Apply in person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. Seven Mile 

Livonia . 

JANITORIAL COUPLES 
Experienced. Part-time evenings. 

Westiand area Top pay 
Calf - 810-788-1999 

Jarrtoria), light maintenance, ground-
skeeping position (or Northvifie apart
ment complex Cal (810)352-+680 

JANITORIAL 
Now hiring janitorial workers for 
SouthftekJ area. Parlfuf! time. Days/ 
eves Opportunity for advancement. 
(810) 771-2649 . After 1:30 pm 

JANITORIAL 
Wixom area. 5 positions avaiaWel 
Mon-Sun., 12 rnldhlahl-+am or 
5:30am-9am. $8/hr. PLYMOUTH 
AREA - Mon-Sal, 10:3qpfrir2am or 
Mon-Fri , 6prrvtOpm. J7-J8 per hour 

(313)397-9721 
JANITORIAL - 3 4 5 nights available 
tor 12 Mite 4 Haggarty office buSdng. 
6pm-11 pfn. Goco pay. work w.leam. 
Also cleaning after hours, Brighlon 
restaurant. 6 nightsAvk. 

(517)5*6-0193 

JANITORIAL 
5 nights per week. 2 hours per night. 
$7 per hour Ufley 4 Ann Arbor Rd 
area. (248) 624-077? 

JANITORS NEEDED 
Northv-Jle area Midnights $7 per Hr 

(248) 332^0730 
JAPANESE-

TRANSLATOR 
• Wil help in relocating Japanese f ami-
kes lo the Detroit area. Help with 
housing, settng up bank accounts, 
school registrabon. etc. Also hek> with 
Human Resource duties. Must be 
fluent in Japanese. Great starting 
salary plus benefits. Co. in. Farm-
ington HiUs, 

CALL TODAY 
LtVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHF1ELD 8I0-352-13O0 
AUSURN HILLS 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOB COACH 
Coach lo work w.th devotopmentairy 
dsabied aduits on ccvrirnunfty jobs. 
K^h School Diploma Of.GED. Call 
lor appointment 810-837-1215 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part-time Sales Associates needed at 
al 5 locaSons. Rexible hours, days. 
nights 4 weekends. Homernakers. 
seniors, students weteoroe. Great 
atmosphera 4 ecnpicye«js«<«uou. 
WhrteUke (2«) 698-3250 
W. Bk5omf*kl (2*8) 851-8685 
Nov! . (248) 34-4-4588 
Northville 248 
Uvonia (313! 

3+8-0290 
427-2505 

KIDS TIME tor PtymoutrvCanion 
schools. Seeking Assistant for beiore 
and after school program. Can 
313-+20-70+0 tt interested 

©
KINDERGARTEN/LOWER 
ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
needed for day school'in 
Southfield. CertficarJon a.must 

and creativity a plus! 
2+8-661-3630 

:: KING'S COURT CASTLE 
NOW HIRING: 

• LINE COOK 
. exPEorroRS 
. OlSMWASHEflS 

AppV in person: • 
LAKE ORION 

(2+8) 391-5780 
UVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS . 
Kitchen Staff needed. 
Please caJ • (313) 523-91+5. 

KITCHEN CABINET 
INSTALLERS' 

for Custom Kitchen. Top wages. Work 
year round. Must have own loots and 
truck. SkJed professional with posi
tive team attitude oofy need apptyl 

- CaS: <810) +7J-98+9 

KITCHEN DESIGNER/ 
'CABINET SALES 

KSI Kitchen 4 Bath Shovrrooms has 
as irhmediatft opening In Iheir 
Brighton' Showtoorn for an expert-, 
enced Kitchen & Bath Specialist In 
BddVtiort to a beauWuf showroom and 
a professional selling atmosphere, 
we offer a complete benefit package 
1rx*jcSng +01K and profrt sharing. 
Prior safes and interior design experi
enoe in the Kitchen 4 Bath industry is 
preferred, but we are wiring to train 
sc<Tioone with related design expert 
ence. The successful candidate wiU 
have demonstrated interpersonal and 
organizational skills. We offer a cdnv 
petitive salary (not a draw) aftd com-
nVssiori structure that aSows for 
growth. H Inlerested, otease mail a 
resume wfth salary. Ksiory: to the 
address below, or fax it to 
(810)229-2230 Attn: HfVlO. E.O.E. 

KSX Kitchen 4 Bath 
, Showrooms • 
Attn: HRAO 

9325 Maftby Rd. 
Brighton. Ml+8116 

INSURANCE • Personal Unes CSH 
lor Western Oakland Courty Ind*-
pendent agency. 2 years expertenc*. 
Ltoented prefirred. Appfiod know). 
edge a prus.' Fax r»*urn» to: 

(2+8) +83-7998. 

INSURANCE •'-'• 
UNDEflWRlTER ne«<J»d for indeperv 
dent employee benefits insurance 
agency based In SoutM+rtd, Excel. 
good cxxrvnunfcatiori tk»« a must 
Send Msurrn with salary raqufrt-
m«nU 10: PO Bo* 262, ..'••• 
ScuWfcM M +8037-0262 

*WVENTOf\Y CONTROL -
•OPERATIONS 

Sonic A>, « subUdfcry p( yp^ has 
M» & part frno )c« operilna^ to Invar*-
tory Control and Op+jrattorw. M Vmt 
benefits kxtoto medical. 401k. stock 
purcMs+t, indquarierry bonus. Exp«-
rience preferred but not necessary. 

CaV Tcrty: lojgr>«9«-3732 

JANITORIAL 
BUILDING SUPERVISOR 
& OFFICE CLEANERS 

<Jrowlrig buld^.m*in<en«no« com
pany has krvnedtate M A part-8m« 
rxiafcoha. Must have own i/ansporta-
bort Ak»hoWrvg hf workplac+i. 
B«n*fit»f Call: for Information 

J13-+2IW54 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
(mrnediate ripening (of an off-shift 
Laboratory Technician with a custom 
plastic- Mmpouhder focafed In the 
Ann Arbor area. Some form of formal 
education as wall as previous plas
ties testing preferred, but w* wH train 
people with skiied testing »xpor!eoc« 
in other Betds of bujlnets. Exoefjent 
benefiu package include* mecScaV 
rJertaVopBcal and 401 (k). Pleas* 
rhaS resuma to: 

V.P. Personnel 
. • ' RheTech, mo, 

1500 E. N o * TerritorlaJ Rd*. 
Whitmora taka. Ml. +8189 

LABORERS 
Commercial rooftrig firm seek* 
laboftr*. No experience necessary; 
Own tfansportatjoo required. Contact 
Dale at (313) 722-7600 . 

An Equal. Opportunity Employer 

LABORERS 
FOR outside construction: 

mutt hava own fransportatjen. . 
C«l 8arrv+pm. (2+6) +78-3050 

LABORERS' 
RESIDENTIAL burkJer H arrr^nghanV 
BtoomfleW H*s area seeking person 
to.handle many responstxWw. Ful 
ttm* y*a» round position. FlaxJt+a 
hours, (deal lor osegee students Cal. 

(2+8) 258-9+59 . 

LABOflERS 
Underground construcrjon compariy 
looking tor experienced Laborer*. 

8tr>«9-1800 . 

LABORER • WANTE0 tor roofing 
cornpa/r/ located,in Nov), $l2mr, 
2+8-478-ft$00 

EXPERIENCED LANOSCAPE 
LABORERS AND SUPERVISOR. 

Ful or pari frr*. Soothflefd company, 
(810)35+-3213 • . . ' 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
•weded.a; 
avaitabi*, 

erv>» preferred. 

help needed, excellent wages, insur
ance avaXabl*, no Weekend*, experf-

(«10)2274*58 

&~- i 

Help Wanted General 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION. 
Energetic, dependable kxiMdu»l3 
needed for busy commercial play
ground installer. Positions avasab'e 
fnmediately. Good pay. can 

(610)225-9700 

- .LANDSCAP&tAWN CARE 
Immediate openings for tawn fettii-
king lechnlcian. sprinWer service 
lecrv ĵdary sprinkler mstaBabon. lawn 
mainlainance. General labor. Experi
ence preferred. ExceSenl pay 4 ben-
efts. (313)953-0665 

'LANDSCAPING 

KELLY Professional Services is 
seeking qualified applicants (or a 
year round, long-term • contract 
pos.tion in the Dearborn area 

AFTERNOON 
RECONSTRUCTION 

FOREMAN 
• Experience *Tih-mu)ching. 

sod repair, building flowerbeds, 
following landscape des.-gns. 

• Strong written and verbal 
commufwafcofl sk*5. 

• Flexible schedule 
• COL Class 8 license 

preferred. 
•Wa offer competitive pay. plus a 
comprehensive benefits package . 
Qualified applicants can subrai 
and'or fax resume to: 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

KeOy Professional Services 
P.O Box 667 . 

Dearborn, Mi +8121-0667 
(313) 271-7822 

ATTN: FORO MOTOR LAND 
MP 

Larson • Juhi 
W ar ehouse/D istribu tion/De live ry 
Positioo ' BuSd Your future with 
the best " . 

Larson Juhl, the highest quality 
industry leader in manufacturing; 4 
distribution of picture Irarrww 
products and services, has a fufl-
£me position available. We are 
interested in career-oriented team 
members committed to providing 
excellent customer service. Pre
vious warebOLrse.'distribution oper
ation or picture framing 
experiences is a plus 
We offer you a dean and friencJy 
working environment thai com
pensates for performance and 
provides a fun benefits package. 

Larson-Juhl has been in business 
lor over 100 years with 21 distribu
tion centers 'in the U.S. 
rf you are Interested, please can 
Men- Fri . between 8-5 and ask for 
Matt 

313-+16=i3302 

LATHE HAND 
Experienced Must have own tools. 
Overtime. Blue Cross: +0i(k) with 
employer match: Westand. 

Phone* 313-595-6+00 
Fax* 313-595-0149 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Abie to run large engine lathe on 
large rough work 2 years experience 
preferred: Mechariicalry inclined. 
Must have own loots 4 wil tram the 
righl person. We offer compet.-t.ve 
wages with experience, good bene
fits 4 a 40IK reUrement plan. After
noon shift position. Fax resume lo: 

313-8+3-6921 or send lo 
Composite Forgings. 
2300 W. Jefferson 

Detroit. Mi. +8216, Attn: R A. 
No phone ca.is or applications 

will be taken. 

LAUNDRY MAINTENANCE - indus
trial laundry seeking experienced 
repair person lor general mainte
nance 4 repair, salary based on 
experience. e!r«^rical!ptumbing skills 
helpful, apply al Tnpps Laundry, 
77+1 Lyndon. Detro* 313->41-7700 

LAWN CARE:- Experience w/wa!k 
behind, edging 4 weed wacking 
Good pay. Farrr^nghlorvBloomfieid 
area Call Tony (2+8)+78-3052 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO. seeks 
reSabte people tor Fa3 4 Writer, 
Experienced preferred but not neces
sary. Fulltime. (313)-533-0138 

LAWN MAINTENANCE , 
Full-time- positions. .Year-round. 
Excellent pay. W. BtoomfieW area. 

".• (313) 5+2-0901 • 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
CREW MEMBERS 

tor Wixom area Co! Cul-N-Care inc. 
Must have drivers -license 4 owner 
transportation. (2+8) 34+-0070 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekends onry for WesUand Apt. 
complex: Call Mon. thru Fri:, 9-5pm 
313-425-0052. E.Q.E. 

LEASING 
Afdmgbrcoke Apartment in 
WestBloorofieSd is in search of 
a. sophisticated individual lo 
work with new clients In touring 
them through our luxurious 
apartments 4 townhomes. 
Must be aocuslomed to a busy 
office 4 willing to work week
ends. Great pay, monthry 
bonus, W benefits, . 
Fax' resume: 2+8^661-32+6 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Leasing position available for enthu
siastic individual who enjoys working 
with the public. Outstanding-leasing 
ability and understanding of mar
keting required: Attention to detail 
and professional image a must. Top 
compensation package and training. 
Send resume to Box #1969 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft. Rd. 
Uvonia, Mi +8150 

. LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL, PART-TIME 

16 hours/week {+ hrs/day). for ' 
luxury apartment in downtown 
Birmingham.- Ca3: 2+8-6+5:1191. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Property management compafiy 
seeking Uas'mg Consuftanls lor var
ious apartment communfties in Oak
land County. Need energetic and 
organised people with some sales 
experience. Competitive wages and 
wrhrrrlsjlons. Cal Marilyn: 

248-865-1600 

, LEASING : 
CONSULTANT 

Kensington'Manor Apartments 
I* in search # a professional 
Individual to work with neW cli
ents' In louring (ham through 
Farmingion'a fines! apartment 
community! Musi h* accus' 
tom«d to a busy office with 

Keal personal sfeMs. ' 
ust be wising to work week

ends.- Great pay, full 
benefits.' 
Fax resume: 248+7+-1372 

I 

êwvMW^wi.ewO'as-irsOTSvwsR 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Beautifui upscale apartment 
rxrnmunrty in Farmington Wis 
Is looking for Leasing Consuft-
•r t * who tr» er#ius)a»tk>. 
me+lv*t»d' and who' artoy 
helping people. Doe* mis 
sound l*e you? We offer a 
lormal {rainbg program arid 
our corripensatfcn • package 
Incfcxie* bonuses,Insurance, a 
c6rnpe«iY» salary and the 
eppcrtunity to work with the 
best Pie l i e lax your resuma 
to Property Management. 

(24«) 473-8555 

ra«CMN»S3XffiaVttMr«»0l»'nr<»-S 

LIFEGUARDS. SWIM A 
FITNESS INSTRUCTORS. 

YOUTH SPORTS COOOINAT"OR 
N««d*d parj*n* at 0 » W*yn«. 
WesOarMYMCA. Caltor Wonnibon: 

<3t3) 721-70+4,' 

HelpWant«JGefleral 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

(Part-Time) 
needed »t Novi property. Some eve
nings and weekends Bales experi
ence helpful. Ca l (810) 3+9-8200 or 
lax resume to: (810) 3+9-6891 

LEASING 
HOSTESS 

Property Management company 
seexing energetic, outgoing 4 moti
vated people to work part-time 
(approx 20-25 hrs/wk) for apartment 
commun,ties in Commerce Township 
4 Novi. Prefer experience outwiti 
train the right person. 
Can Man?yn 2+8-865-1600 

LICENSED MASTER 
ELECTRICIAN 

Needed lor residential and hght com
mercial work lor wea established, 
growing company located in western 
suburb. Great exposure lo several 
efferent aspecls of the HVAC 
industry Company vehicle provided • 
Excellenl benefit package including 
+01 (kj with maich, pension, and edu
cational reimbursement competitive 
wages to correspond with experi
enoe. Start immedialely. Cal Ray. 
A J Danbouse Son Plumbing 4 
Heatmg. (2+8) 477-S626 

' LIFEGUARD/ 
POOL CARE 

large apartmenl oommumfy in 
WesBand now hiring Weguards 
thru mid Sept. Position needs 
CRR A.klesaving certification. 
Part 4 fu3 time positions. Fax 
resume to 313^+67-8366 of 
apply at The Landings Apts., 
7000 Laxeview Blvd.... 

WesSand, Ml +81B5. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Flexible hours- Plymouth area. Ideal 
for mom with kkfc in school. 

(313) +20-0557 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
. PRODUCTION 

. ASSEMBLY 
Must be stable, reliable setf-startors 
thal.can- read prints and organize 
own work. Must have high mechan
ical aptitude. Processing aluminum 
extrusions allows dean, quiet envi
ronment. Wages = to experience 
Medical, vision, dental, Life Ins., 
401K, ect. 

Resume to: General Manager 
1287+ Westmofe 

Livonia. Ml +8150 
Fax (313) 622-9102 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean, efficient metal stamping 
laatty seeks associates lor run
ning * Tapping Machine. No 
experience necessary, willing to 
train. Knowledge of SPC hetpful. 
Al shifts available. ExceJ.ent 
salary and benefits, «01K and 
bongs program.. Apply in person 
at E 4 t fvUriufacturinq, 300 
Industrial Df,, Plymouth, Ml. 

LOADER OPERATOR, tractor oper
ator 4 laborers-
Can after 6: (810) 380-3881 

Looking for general Laborer to assist 
Construction Manager on job sites. 
Semi retired, ok Must have own 
transporta'jon. Variety of tasks. From 
S7 50. Call (810)626-8890 Ask lor 
Sheryt. . •' 

LT ASSEMBLERS/PACKAGERS 
•$2*0/'wkry 

Bottled water Co/aft sMts 
Appfr: 9-llam 4 1-3pm 

3+771 Ford Rd E of Wayne 
Picture ID & SS card required 

Interim Personnel 

LUMBER YARD help /customer ser
vice tor growing retail building mate
rials center. Fuh/part-time. Excetlenl 
pay and benefits. Apply In person 
+1900 Ford Rd. Canton 

LUMBER YARD 
Seeking hands-on Foreman Trainee. 
References required. Pay negotiable. 
Musi be drug tree. Also, seeling Yard 
Heto.-Some neavy lifting.^8 an hour. 
Must be drug tree (313) +27-6220 

MACHINE BUILDER 
TROY LOCATION 

Must be able to weld & read blue
prints. FiiH time, profit sharing, +0IK, 
insurance, vacation. Stable 30 year 
company.. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. 

' Troy, Ml. 
810-583-9+00 

MACHINE OPERATOR :. 
' •Sr/HfV 
M.-d'Shitts, Long term. 

Apply 9arrvllam 4 i-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 

• Interim Personnel , 

MACHINE OPERATOR/TRAINEE 
Rapidfy expanding manufacturing 
plant Tier 1 automotive, supplier has 
immediate openings, in the following 
areas: 

" Cold Heading Operators 
• Thread Rolling set-up 

. '• Inspection/ Packaging • 
•• Shppfng ' 

Applicants must have good mechan-
icaiaptjtude. kndwtedge of microme
ters, •' caSpers, SPC ahd quality 
procedures. Overtime and shiftwork 
required. 
Excetlenl benefit package and com-
petitrvB wages. ' 
OuaSfied appticanls may send their 
resume, or apply in person tor. 

0EXTECH 
2110 Bishop Circle East 

' Dexler, Ml +8130 
_ Attn: Human Resources 

Applicants extended (ob offers will 
be required to take and pass a . 

drug screening. 

Thursday, August 14,1997 O&E 
M M M W I B M n 

| T S | Help Wanted General 

Classifications 500 to 500 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
(Automated) 

Our company is a leader in the 
Brea In high voturne plastic con-
fa:nef manufacturing. The tech
nology we use lo do this is some 
of the fastest in the world! The tal
ented individual w« S«ek must be 
skilled in the Joitowing areas: 

• Qualify ,-/• -• 
• MechanlcaJ Repair . 
• TroofcJeshooting 
• Production 
• •Teamwork . . : , 

inreturn, we havi ihe fottowlng to' 
offer. . 

• Training 
• Excellent Benefits 
• Cfeari Work EhvironrinenI 
• Excfiament. 4 Challenge 

II you have the abilities necessary 
lo get the job .done and can be 
depended upon, then 'send a 
detailed description of work his
tory to: MOA. Attrition H/R, 1351 
Hbt, WesBand. Ml+8163 

MACHINE SET-UP : 
FuS-time. :Acc«pling î pTications tor 
rriachlne sel-up on day sKfl. Mechan
ical aptitude a must Spring coilbr set
up experience preferable, WJ train. 

Cal Peterson Ring, 
(2+8)355-5838, 

MACHINE TOOL 
Electricians. Pipe-Fitters 4 Buiidef*. 
Long-term. Musi work'53hrs, a w«ek. 

frteriaVes Controls 2+8-399-»533 

MACHINIST/ 
EXPERIENCED 

Lathe, Mill and EvWgeport ; 

Musi wqrk (rom drawings, Exce!'*rit 
benef»«. App)y at , . 

The William P. Young Corfipany. 
. 20750 Chesley, Farmington. 

MACHINIST 
Manual Lath* Operator w(«i 
minimum 2 years experience. 
Day *HH, fus-time; Good bene
fiu. Canton location. Ca| ' 

(313)495 0000 

MACHINIST, 
1 MOLD MAKER • 

Beeklno mctd mak*r* yi*h 2 yrs «xpa-
rienc* In building rnedlurtvlarge *l:ed 
Injection mold*. Farmington H*«. 

(2+8)477-0300 

MACHINIST 
METAL slamping company feouires 
an experienced Milling Machine Oper
ate* for progressfve die build. Min-
knum 3 years experience. Wages 
commensurate with experience. FuU 
benefit package. Send resume with 
cover letter lo C6ps 4 Clamps Indus
tries, 15050 Keel. Plymouth, Ml 
48170 Attn.: HR E.O.E. 

MACHINISTS - MILL HAND 
experienced, excellent wages, paid 

Ways 4 benefits, Plymouth, 
313-+16-59++ 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L ROOM 
WORKING'. LEADER lor metal 
stamping plant Experienced in repir 
o! progressive dies and also making 
tools "rom detailed prints. Medial 
benefits -4 profit, sharing program. 
Non smoking environment. Apply 
8:30am to 3:30pm,. Franklin Fastener 
Co, 12701 Beech Dary., Redfordi 

SUPERVISOR 
Mail Department 

Pfyrnouth bised direct marketing 
company is acceptng applica-
)ions for Mail Department Super
visor. Responsibaites include: 
management of high volume out
going mail, inventory • control. 
Supervision of 6 to 10 start mem
bers. Qualified, candidate w-.ll 
have PC skilis, arid knowledge of 
postal and shipping procedures 
Positionistuttime, salaried,with 
benefits available. Call today for 
consideratioii. 

313-207-5855 

MAIL CLERK 
Day and afternoon positions avail
able. Must have reliable' Iransporta-
tori. Pay S6-$7/hr. Call lor an 
appointment 3)3-525-+908 

MAILING EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR 

Immediate opening. Experienced In 
Lettershop Operations. Inkjet 
Addressing, inserting. Fu8 time, days, 
excellent benefits include +01 k. Farm
ington Hills 2+8-+73-T414 

MAINSTREET VIDEO is looking for 
new team members lor Somrrvt 
Place Man. Waterford 4 Wonderland 
Ma*. Uvonia. Full 4 part lime, flexible 
schedule, rriust bo 18 or over. If Inter
ested please cal: 810-419-7802 

Help Waited General 

PREP MAINTENANCE 
For apt complex in Westiand Ful 
lime. WiU train. Must have own tools 
CaJ 313^155-7100 

VEHICLE WASHING 
LIGHT MAINTENANCE 

Must accommodate flexible schedule 
(weekends).46.50 to start. Cal Oper
ations Manager 2+8-353-1155, x 10+ 

MAINTENANCE 
A leading manufacturer lor 
automotive industrŷ  needs 
lull-time maintenance 
person with hydraulic and 
electrical experience. Sheet 
meial and welding experi
ence a plus. Must be good 
at problem soMng and work 
wefl with rrte direction. Min
imum,- five .years general 
maintenance experience in a 
manufacturing environment 
required Excellent benefits 
package Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

MAINTENANCE 
- PO 8QX 51218 

LIVONIA. Ml +8150^218 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE APT. 
COMPLEX 

FuU tme experienced person with 
general maintenance knowledge to 
wo<k at apartment complex in South-
field CaS 248-569-3522 

MAINTENANCE 
Assist with maWenance and grounds 
Keeping at our apartment community 
in Dearborn Hgts. S70O1v 

CALL -(313) 27+-+76S 

MAINTENANCE - Altentionl 
Accepting applications for 'full time. 
Princeton Court Apartments, Pry-
mouth, CaJ 11am-6pm, Won;Frl.: 

313-459-66+0 

MAINTENANCE-- lot large apt. com
plex in Farmington Hills. Experi
enced: full time, Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
Closed-Wed. 246,478-1487 

, MAINTENANCE. ' 
Fua lime and part lime pontons 
available for a local mall Apply Mon-
Fri. 9am-5pm at the Laurel Park 
Place Management Offce, 37700 V/. 
Six Mile Rd, Uvonia 

MAINTENANCE - immediate 
opening for general maintenance 
position for apt community in Canton 
area. Must have previous experi
ence, own tools 4 basic maintenance 
knowledge. Compensation includes 
top sa!ary"4 benefits. Fax resume 
w. Salary r«|jrements to 313-+55-1159 
or send resume to Box «1922 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

.36251 .Schoolcraft Rd: 
LKoma, Mi 48150 

MAINTENANCE 

Large residentiaJ community in West 
land, imrnediate operings for expert--
erioed fuU and. part-time .positions. 
Successful candidates must have a 
working knowledge • of electrical, 
plumbing and carpentry. Experience 
with ceramic Ce and heating a big 
pfus. Weofier dental, life and medical 
insurance: On-site positions include a 
duplex home. If you are hard working 
and gel along wen with people, apply 
in person or call us at: 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
2758 Ackley 

Westiand; Ml +8166 
(313) 721-8111 : 

-nvlAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person lo 
perform requtredmalntenance 
In luxury suburban apartment, 
community. TNs Is not a live-in 
posHiori.'.CandidafeshOLSd be 
experienced.-in plurnbing,: 
heating and electric. Salaried 
position. CaS 9 to 11 a.m. 

248-352-380O 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
for apartment complex In Uvonia. 
Can Men thru Fri. ; 

.(2+8)+73-3983. 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed parVlua-time for 138 
units in Canton. (313)+55-74+0 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

lor apartment community. Experience 
preferred In, al phases of mainte
nance Including bask; pkjmbing, elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties Id 
Include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Fufl time position with benefits. 
Bring resume or application to Novi 
Ridge,-236+0 CriipmunJt Trail, Novf; 
or fax lo: (2*8) 3+9-8891; or call: 
(2+8) 3+9-8200 • 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, forging 
facility. Electrical experience,.press 
repair, welcfng a plus. VVriJ train right 
person. Wage negotiable, based oft 
experience. Mtltord Twp, 

•' (2+8)68+-0555 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced In'Apt rnarntenance. 
Salary, Benefit*, plus Apartment 
Own tools 4 transportation. Polo 
Ctub Apartments.. (2+8) 478-6800 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful-time. Experienced In heating/. 
cooBng for Southfletd property man-
agement od, Benefit*. Ca.8 Mon. ihru 
FS,, «-5pm. (248) 352-40+3. E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for plating 
shop. Furl time. days. Experience in 
reading electrical schematics, 
rebu3ding gear boxes, arc welding & 
oxygen acetylene torch, Basle teds 
required. Excellent pay. benefits 4 
retirement Appry in person of send 
resume to: " 

13170 Merriman, Uvonia. 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Uv» on site. Experienced heating 4 
cooling, plumbing 4 electrical tor Bir
mingham area Apt. cpmpiex. Bene
fit*.' Cal Mon.- thru Fri., 9-6pm. 
2+8-6+f>9e80. , . • ' • ' e.o.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
EnperUrtced healiftg/coollnj, 
pturnblng 4 elecfjicaj tor SouthfieTd 
are* Apt complex. Futt-timo pVs bert-
etit*. Must have own toot*. CaK Mon
thry Frl„ 9-5pm. 2+8-352-8125 

• '.. ' . • • ' . • 'E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for large 
apartment community in Romulus 
Must have experience with apart
menl maintenance, have! own toots S 
Offp Iran FOURMI0A8LE GROUP 
OAKBROOX VlLLAspOrtalion. Appry 
in person: 15001 Brandt Romulus, 
+817+. EOE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Novi Town Cen'.er Shopping Center 
seeks maintenance person tor out
door grounds keeping, light prurnbihg, 
electrical, painting and general prop
erty maintenance Fu3 or part-time 
possible. $a-$10 Range with paid 
health, vacation and +01K program 
lor full tn-*. Apply in parson or mail 
resume to: 
Novi Town Onler Office, CVO the 
Linder Company, +3270 Eleven MJe 
Road, Novi, Ml, +8375 or caJ: 

(2+8) 3+7-3830. 

MAINTENANCE POSITIONS - Prop
erty management firm has positions 
available, enlry level 4 experienced. 
Includes benefits for full time posi
tions. Apply in person: 111 So. 
Woodward, Suite 222, downtown Bir
mingham or submit resume by fax to: 
1248) 6+2-0136. 

MAINTENANCE POSITION. Full 
tme wtoenefits include: 401K, vaca
tion, uniforms, holiday pay. Afternoon 
shift, duties irickKM: janitorial 4 
buildng , maintenance. Apply in 
person, ask lor Bob or Mark, Supe
rior OidS. 8282. W. Grand Rivet, 
Brighton. (810)227-1100 

MAINTENANCE PREP. 
Rochester Hits apartment communty 
ii seeking a Maintenance employee, 
responsible lor maintaining the inte
rior and exterior ol the communityi 
Must be able to pass a Level I Mainie-
hance Exam within 1 year, possess 
good mechanical ability and knowl
edge ol proper tool and equipment 
usage, ability to lift a minimum ol fifty 
(50) lbs., and a TEAM player attitude. 
Apply in person at: ESSEX AT 
HAMPTON, 6+ ViSage Circle Drive, 
Rochester Hilt* or.cafl 2+8-852-7500 
lor an appointment EOE-—• 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Experienced, for senior high' rise 
apartment buixfng in NW suburb. 
Excellent, salary, paid benefits and 
working conditions. Respond to: 

PO Box 503, MSford, Ml +8381. 
An Equal Occortutvty Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

for. apartmenl community in Uvonia. 
Experience preferred in all phases of 
maintenance including basic 
plumbing, 'electric and carpentry. 
Other uutes to include apartment 
ptep. and grounds work- Fufl time 
position with benefits: Bring resume 
or application to Woodridge Apts., 
(Addleberi Rd, between 6 a 7 MM 
Rd, or tax to: (2+8) 477-7&89; or cal: 
(2+8) 477-64+8 

MAINTENANCE 
TECH 

Property Management company 
seeking lo ta ON-SITE position in 
Novi for experienced Maintenance 
Tech. MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE in 
apartment community maintenance. 
Competitive salary and benefit 
packages. 

FAX resume: 2+8-865-1630 
or call Ondy 2+8-665-1600 

MAINTENANCE' TECHNICIAN 
needed fuU time lor-158 unit high-rise 
located irt Warren. General apart
menl maintenance preferred but wa 
train the.right person.'Please caH 

. (810) 573-7+30 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Rochester apartment community is 
seeking'a ful time service technician, 
Experience helpful but willing to train 
Benefits available, Cal between 8am-
10am, (2+8) 651-2+21 . 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
ELECTRICAL 

proficient in AC 4 DC circuits, experi
ence In motor control circuits, pro
gramming 4 trouble sheering in PLC's, 
famSar with building HVAC controls. 

2+8-362-4233, Fax 2+8-362-+0+2 
I.P.G, CORP, :' •• 

900 Wilshire Drive/Suite 115. 
. . - - . Troy, Ml 4808+ 

' MAINTENANCE N 

TECHNICIAN 
Needed at a large premier apart-, 
rne'nl community iri W. Bloom-
Held. Previous general 
maintenance .. experience 
including plumbing, electrical 4 
HVAC needed .to join this 
growing company. Top compen-
safjon,. extraordinary benefits, 
+<M(k) and paid vacation. Call 
for an appointment or appry.in-
person Mon-Fri, 10am-6pm at 

THORNBERRY APTS. 
On Maple Road between • 

Farmington 4 Drake Roads 
2+8-661-8++0 
Dept. 1+728 

\
' A n Equal "Opportunity. - ^ 

Err^loy'er : f 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
FuH tme, full benefits. West Oaks 14 
II Shopping Center, Nov*. Call Ken 
Brusseau: 2+8-35O-990Q Exl 71+ 

Management . 
HESLOPS. fine china 4 gifts, is 
looking for experienced4 entry leve\ 
fTiahagerr>ent;Heslop's has 11 stores 
in Michigan, with a current opening In 
the Oearbom- Helghls, store. Fax 
resume to: 248-3++-43+2 or ma:l to: 
Hestop's, 22790 Heslip Or., Novi, «1 
+8375 Attn: Personnel 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Manager and Assistant Man
ager Trainees needed lor 
our chain of auto centers. 
Automotive experience not. 

-. needed. Retail sales, super--
vision of some management 
experienoe a plus. WBi train. 

Saiary/Boftus/Benefits 
For appt 4 Interview call; 
248-355-1030 xlS 

MANAGEMENT ' PART-TIME 
2-3 days/week. at helghborhood gro
cery store. Orocery experience not 
required. Apply al Town Square 
Market, 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Daly, Dearborn Heights. 

OPERATIONAL 
• MANAGER 

For specialty apparel store; 
(amity owned * operaled (or 
over +5 yr*. Nfed knowledge 
tri areas of:.. 
• Computerised invenlory 

management 
• Currenl market conditions 
» Good customer service 
• Employee management skK* 
Salaried positipfipkjs benefit*. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 
2086+, Ferndaie, Ml. 48220 

MANAGER 
Property management company 
seeking person to manage NEW 
apartment r̂ ynmurvfy in NoJ. QUAU-. 
FICATrONS: experiemM in property 
management LEASING, and supervi
sion. 
caJ Marilyn 248^65-1600 
or FAX resume: 2+8-865-1630 

MANAGER COUPLES 
Needed for apartment ccrnmunrties In 
Wsyne 4 Oakland count**. Compen
sation InckxJe* competitive salary, 
housina, ut>tie», rhedical Insuranc+i 
and paM vacaBdn*. Fax quakfScatJcn* 
to ••<:. 248-6+7-3570 

• MANAGER 
' For growtng Carpev'Alr Duel 

CcnWv-»23,000^25,000 
to start. Inspections, **le», 

gh't office. Hiring Coslomer Servtoe, 
fining to work wrih crew* M needed. 

Ful medical, dental tfe. PaVl 
ho5day», vacation* * irairBng. 

' Greal opportunity. 
. VENTCORP (2+6) 473 9300 

MANAGER 
Property management company 
seeking person to manage small 
mtxed-use community (70 apt*,)'4 
commercial rentals in Northville. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 'experience In 
property management. LEASING and 
some supervisiort. Send resume to. 
Director, P.O. Box 255005, West 
Bloomfietd, ML 48325. Or- call 
Marilyn 2+8-865-1600 

MANAGER NEEDED tor Yp*ianfi 
apartmenl complex. Section 8 >nd 
m»nagemeni experienco necessary. 
Salary & benefit*. Send resume to: 

' Box »2140. 
Observer & Eooentrte Newspaper* 

3625t SchocJcraft Rd. 
• Uvonia, Ml 48150 

MANAGERS 
Needed !pr new HeaWi Ckib. Neat 
organized 4 professional. Uvonia 
Ask lor Al: (313) 705-6565 

MANUFACTURING LABOR : pre
cast business, entry level, some 
heavy lifting. $7 50,tir, to start Health 
insurance, Wixom, (2+8)669-9866 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Opportunity for dockworkers with 
national transportation companies in 
Plymouth. Romulus, Dearborn. Appli
cants must have: recent dock experi
ence and valid drivers license. 
3 shifts, temp to hire. Drug free. 
CaH Luis today- Uvonia 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 
MEAT CUTTER - Full time days. 
Town Square Market 25625 Joy Rd. 
Dearborn Heights. Near Beech 
Dary. 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC -
Cranes, hl-lo's. tractors, trailers 4 
straight trucks. Full-rime. Appry at 
Smede-Son SteeL 1258+ Inkster Rd.. 
Redford. Ml 48239 

MECHANICAL/ELECTRICAL ASSIS
TANT working with 12 votl electrical 
systems, trailer brake systems, air̂  
hydraulic 4 electric R.V. water sys
tems 4 hydraulic systems. Some 
experience required, win train. New 
Hudson. (2+8}+37rtl22 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED 
individual for general maintenance in 
Boating Center. Wifl train were nec
essary. ParHufi-time. (313) 721-7530 

MECHANIC 
Experienced, to train in forkift repair. 
Good wages, Futjre advancement 
Excellent benefits, (313)+55-5150 

MECHANIC 
& MECHANIC'S HELPER 

For a growing company to maintain a 
heavy truck fleet Experience helpful 
but will train. Excellent benefits 
including 401k. Ma3 resume:to: Din-
vemo. Inc.; +600 E. Nevada; Detroit. 
Ml +823+. Or lax; (313) 892:2636 

Help Wanted General 

MORTGAGE 
We hav» several deW* In the Del/oK/ 
Southneid area thai are looking to fif 
a variety of position* in tfie mortgage 
area. Must have al least 2 year* mort
gage experience. 
STJEUING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

248-352-1300 

MOVER'S'HEtPERS 
•'; jcVHOua 

Musi pass physical 4 drug screen. 
CaS tor appScation. ask lor Stacey 

1-800-521-3954 

rap, NAIL TECH 
S Very busy Canton salon needs 

L5CJ help. Clientele waiting. WiU 
guarantee you build very 

quictuV. Excellent growth potential. 
CaS Donna at 1313)981-5811 

NOW HIRING 
Handy Person • Golf Shop 

• Grill & Banquet 
• Ground Maintenance 

Appry al: Mystic Creek GoS Crub, « . - , ^ ^ ^:..,^ ^ - ^ cam 
2+8-66+-3333 

One "Champion Circle (inside Camp 
Dearborn, MMord) 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
GENERAL CLEANING 

Retablfl person needed to assist at 
mid-size apartmenl community. Start 
immediatery. J7.00.tir, 

CALL - 313-27+-4765 

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIANS 

Birmingham PenzoH e xpanding. Now 
hiring Lube Technicians. 50 hours per 
week. Benefits. CaS: 2+8-647-212+ 

*

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penioil 10 Minute Oil 
Change - Experienced Of 

will train. FuU anrj/or part time posi
tions available, Appry in person: 
3+680 W. 8 Mile, Farmington Hills, 
half mile west of Farmington Rd. or 
caa for appointment 248-476-1313 

mi 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
international logistics company 
seeking individual with ocean and air 
experience. Warehouse, trucking, 
packaging and computer skills also 
preferred. Salary commensurate with 
experience, fax resume to 
314-9+6-5011 or mail lo: 9900 Har
rison Rd, Romukis, Ml +8174 

EEO 

OPERATOR (Hydraulic Shovet) for 
municipal watermairv'sewer ..work. 
Required Immediately. Experience. 
Needed (810) 398-0675 

MECHANIC/SERVICE 
WRITE-UP 

•Pull time. Excellent pay 
plus Blue Cross, Blue 

Shierd. Advancement .into 
management. See Ed at 

Warren-lnkster Mobil. 
MECHANIC. Trailer hitch 4 trailer 
repair technician, full time. Bin. South 
Lyon Motors. (2+8)+37-.1177 

MECHANIC WANTED 
to do bench repair on small appti-. 
artces. Light warehouse duties. Fusi 
or part-time. Benefits Walled Laxe. 
Ca'l 9am-Spm (610) 553-8039 

MECHANIC WANTED 
Experience,in outdoor power equip
ment. Benefits & Hearth. Canton 
area 313-397-1511 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for N. Rochester medcal office. Com
puter experience' necessary. Caa; 

(2+8) 656-8380 

MERCHANDISER • candy sales, part 
time, calf on grocery stores 4 mass 
merchandisers, N. Oakland County. 
Car necessary. Send resume to: 
Box #21+1 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
- Uvonia; Ml +8150-

METAL FABRICATORS 
Experience driiSng, wekJhg 

• 4 cutting • 
1st Shift available. Appry 9-11AM 

31509 B Flymouth Rrj. 
f2+8) 682-4510 

INTERIM. PERSONNEL 

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED mechanic, 
full time. Brakes, front end,- tune-ups, 
etc, Must be reliable, hard working, 
excellent pay. Apply iri person: 
Budget Tire, 222 W. Grand Rver, 
Howell. . 

MILFORD LANES 
New Owners 
Now staffing: 

• Lane Attendants 
Housekeeping 
Maintenance 

•'.''. Mechanic • 
Pin Jumper 

Call (2+8)685-87*5 
between 9am-5pm. 

MILL PERSON 
KSi in Brighton is looking tor-a 
Mill Person to work in our mill. 
Ttv's job consists of modifcatioris 
and adjustments to. cabinetry 
and assisting the Service 
Department vyhen necessary. 
The successful'candidate win 
have knowledge" of wood prod
ucts, with cabineI experience 
helpful, mil) 4 power tool experi
ence, excellent communication 
skills 4 good math skills. "The 
successful candidate wiU also be 
able to safety lift 75 lbs. or more. 
Salary is in the $8.00 range 
depending on experience, If 
interested, please send a 
resume or complete an app5ca; 

tion -at the address below. No. 
phone cats, _please. • 

Kitchen Suppliers, Inc. 
9325 Maftby Rd. 

Brighton, Ml +8116 
•• • " • • • E O E : • . - • • • 

MIRROR INSTALLER 
Experienced or apprenOce. Full-tme. 
Good pay 4 benefits for right person, 

(8,10) 477-3+34 

MIRROR iNSTALLER 
Farmington KHs based company is 
seeking appScants lor lytl-time Mirrof 
IrtstaSers. Experienoe preferred but 
win Iram, Heavy lifting required. Clean 
driving record a must Good starting 
pay wiJi benefits. Ca9(610) 47+-++33 

MOBIL.OIL 
CORPORATION 

13 MJe & Orchard LaKe Rd 
K+XXVLC ÎSCVV HIRING . 
• Sales Associates 
• OBfomer Service special 
• Asstetart Manager 

Starting salary $6.50+/. 
Please contact . 

Maria at 610-851-+3940 

OPT1C(AN EXPERIENCED U b per
sonnel. Tired of chain hours 4 
working nights 4 weekends? Come 
to work for kxteperiderrttab. Mon-Fri. 
8-5. Enjoy working in a modem lab 
with exceSent benefits. 
Cal Gary (2+8) 5+8-6210 

Optometric Assistant 
Experienced, Full-time tor fast paced 
private practice. Evenings 4 Saturday 
morning hours. Ask for at Mary, 

" {2+8)3+8-1330 

PACKAGING - Top Notch Bakery in 
Westiand now hiring lor fun 4 part 
lime packaging, days. 

(313) +87-9550 

CRAFT PAINTER 
Experienoe with acrylic paint orvy 
FuU tme. West Bioomfield area. 

(2+8) 960-087+ 

PAINTER 
EXPERIENCED w'trarisportation 
needed FuS tme: (2*8) +71-019+ 

PAINTER 
Experienced, dependable, organized, 
for new construction cd. Transporta
tion a MUST. (2+8) 478-46+9 

PAINTERS -experienced residential 
4 commercial, interior - 4 exterior, 
Start immedatety. 

313 6+0-6083 

PAINTERS .* $$$ 
Full-time for 25 yr.- old company thai 
does insurance, repairs, 4 commer
cial remodeling. Hourly or salary plus 
benefits for nghl person. Must be 
experienced, dependable 4 honest 
with own truck 4 equipment (313) 
255-2500-. Eves: 313-535-7660 

. : PAINTERS 4 HELPERS 
Position available for neal 4 depend
able person. Steady worfc. Wage 
negotiable. Mke: (313) 697-6127 

PAINTERS 4 HELPERS 
Transoorialion a must, painters with 
loots. Residential, interior, exterior. 
opportunity form $8 to 17 hour. 

(810) 258-0796 

PAINTERS 
Interior 4 exterior. Please cal 10am-
4pm. '248-557 -.7055 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Re-Sabte. responsible, own transpor
tation. WiH train.' CaS after 7pm: 

810-309-7.090 

PAINTERS NEEDED: 
. (248) 960-1114 

PAINTER&VVOOD FINISHERS 
needed, 2-3,yrs experience 
caH days- 313-454-06+4 

PAINT. SHOP Supervisor. Manufac
turer of trailers and truck related 
equipment seeks Individual 
w.'exterisJve experience in paint appti-
catfon and body work. Excelentpay, 
OT, full benefits. 401K-. Call 
(313)525-4300, Fax resumes to: 
(313)525-506+ 

. PAINT. 4 WALLPAPER STOftE 
has ' openings for Paint Counter 
Person 4 Wallpaper Dept Sales. 
Flexible hours. Management Position 
Open. C a n / (2+8) 3+8-1699 

PANEL WIRERS, : 

MulfJpl*- openings, for anyone with 
panel wiring or soldering experienoe. 
should be familiar with blueprints or 
schematics and looking lor a full brha 
position. Possible temp lo hire 
opportunity. 
CALL TODAY-WORK TOMORROW 
LIVONIA . 
TAYLOR 
SOOTHFIEL0 
AUBURN H1LIS 

313-266-8600 
313-26+-0777 
810-352-1'300 
810-373-7500 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PARALEGAL 
Downtown Detroit law office seeking 
Individual with 1 -2 years experience In 
MedicaJMa^actice,li:iga|-|dn. Bache
lor's degree and Paralegal Certificate 
preferred. Qualified wftrJdales please 
send resume .to: 

Offic*' Manager 
635 Gnswold, Suite 1730 : 

Delroit, Ml 48226 

Mortgage .' 
Escrow Offeer/'Secrelary 

Srnall titie oornpany. Salary 4 benefits 
eommensufale with experience. WiU 
traSi. Computer, typing, accounting 4 
some mortgage/dosing -experience 
reiquired, Sendlax resumd or caH,: 
Fidelity Title Co, 32100 Tefrjgraph 
#215, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

Fax: (248) 6+2-0935 
CaH; (2*8) 6+2-1115 . 

MORT0AQE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Exr^ri*noed Loan Processor needed 
for busy morigaga company. Salary 
plu»'oonu*. Fax. reiume to: 

248-540-V071 . 
K«ye Fmandal . ' . ' . • ' EOE 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Salary • commlsston. Experienced 
onry; W.'Bioomfield 249-932-3040 

MORTGAGE SERVICING 
Law office In Bingham Farm* leeks 
enerdeSc brganiied Individual* lor 
fcrecfosura 4 bankniptey prootsslna 
position*. CarVSdate* must be detal 
Oriented, ablo to work under pressure, 
4 m>«! deadline*. 2 year* prior mort
gaging tervWng experience pra-
ferTed, bu» wiWng to Iraln. Excefent 
derica) skin* 4 experience With Win
dow*, WordPerfect or Word required. 
W» offef a dynarrJe l*sl-pac«d envi
ronment WW salary 4 benefit* oonsl*-
tent wllh quallflcailon*. For 
conrdenttal conskJeratkyiiplease can 

248442-2515, ext 215 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PARTS COORDINATOR 
Spare/Repair P'art* Cddrdinaior 
needed to Join out/winning learn. 
Responsibatie* Indude sWpplrig, 4 
recelvir». heavy customer contact, 
order (aBng and fottow-up. 11 you era 
an energized, enthosiastie team 
player, please send your resume to: 
Parts Cdordinatdr. PMC Machinery 
Sale*, inc., 14600 Keel St, Ptymouth. 
Ml 48170 EEO 

• PART TIME 
KANOYMAN - MechanicaJy 
oriented., person for light 
repair. & refurbishing of 

coffee brewers en'd yending 
machines. Pleasant working condi-
Hon* In ouf Uvonia shop. 12-5 dairy, 

• 313-427-3510 

PERSONWANTEDto work on crew 
InsUWng wisher* and dryer*. Must 
have occ<i:cjfMhg record. Starting 
pay $9rt>r. plu* benefit*, Wfl tram. 

Box »2162 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft RdT 
Uvoma. Ml +8150 

PETROLEUM EQUIPMENT 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN . 

Experience preferred. ExceSent ber> 
efit*. , .248-335 9285 

AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHERS • 

f u l or part-time: Kuecros* HOM, 
denial, 401K ¢la^ paid vacation*, 
100% tuWon reimbursement program. 
You must have 35mm, reliable/ 
e«nornlca) transportation. You must 
be afcJe to read a rc-admap. 

J+8-+76-7355 

(*),H 
Help Waakd General 

M M 

r PERSONNEL 
COORDINATOR: 

ATribUious individual 
needed for a temporary 
staf f ing service in 
Livonia. Job duties 
entail: Recruiting, inter
v iewing, reference 
checkino, and job place
ment. Excellent cus
tomer service and 
computer skMis. Must bd 
friendly, multi-task ori
ented and exhibit and 
exceptional personality. 
ThB ideal candidate will 
find this position both 
c h a l l e n g i n g a n d 
rewarding. Compensa
tion commensurate with 
qualifications/full bene-
f i t s . Please send 
resume with cover letter 
and salary requirements 
to: 

W ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

33813 Five Mile Road 
Livonia. Ml 48154 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

Full and part-time positions 
avaUalble for general help. No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. Some, over-time 
and Saturday work. Raises 
and promotions based bo job 
performance. FuH-time posi
tions. $6 55 to start Advancer 
ment potential. Health 4 dental 
benefits available. Casual 
dress code, looking lor: 
• ProduCCon Workers 
• Customer Service fleps. --

Atso wanted: • Printer* • 
Inspectors • Negative 
Retouchers 4 • Artists wuh Prô  
Lab experience. Pay commen
surate with experience. Appry 
in person at 27451 School-
cralt, Livonia, Mich. No 
resumes please. 

PICKING/PACKING 
$250+ Wk. AJ Shifts 

RecycGng/Ford 4 Haggerty 
Mach Operator Haggerty 4 Warre 

Appry 9-11am 4 1-3 M-F 
3+771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 
Slate ID 4 SS Card required 

interim Personnel 

PLANT WORKER with COL bcense 
needed for a manufacturing plant 
Please send resume to: 1+707 Keel 
St, Prymouth, Ml.+8170 

PLUMBER 
For repair 4 remod. Part-time to start 
Need hand loots 4 experience. Call 
eves 2+8-626-1176 

PLUMBERS - EXPERIENCED 
New censtruction, residential. 
Good pay arid good benefits ' 

(2+8} 652-6290 

PORTER 
Novi limousine 4 bus company 
needs porter/days. Must have godd 
drMng record 2+8 +7+9175 

. . . . . - • PORTER 
Used car lot Earn up lo $+00. 

per week Dependable, references 
313-722-5200 

POSTAUPACKAGWG Worker to 
appry at Postal Annex*. 7092 High
land Rd , Walerlprd, Ml. +8327. . 

^ P R E - S C H O O L LEAD 
/77N TEACHERS needed .tor tod-
Wj)diers, 2s 4 3 * for day school 
^^ with locations In Southfiefd, W. 
Bloomf.eld 4 Farmington. Certifica
tion a'plus. 248^661-3630 

PRESSER 
FOR dry cleaners in Canton Full 4 
part tme positions available'. Top 
wages. CaJ Monarch Cleaners: 

(313)6++-8+00 

PRESSERS AND COUNTER 
people needed al Uvonia dry 
cleaners: FuS and part tme. 

313-46+-0003 

PRESSERS & Counter persons ful 4 
part-time, mornings 4 afternoons. 
Westiand 313-+25-1690 and Canton 

313-453-7551 

PRESSMAN 
(M/F) needed for expanding Livonia 
area printing company. Must have 3 
years experience bri AB Dick 9800 
VVYT-Head. Competitive wage 4 ben
efits. Call Bill at: 313-525-5500 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Full time operator wanted for day 
shift, for a printing 4 dupticaCng busit 
ness, to run a new Heidelberg-ifi 
Quick Master and AB, Dick 9850. 
Must be reliable and be able to effi
ciently produce quality work including 
spot color on coated stock. Wa offer 
a competitive salary, medical 4 
dental benefits and a 401K program, 
•II qualified send resume or can Alpha-
graphics 43379 Joy Rd.. Canton, Ml 
48T87 313-455-6550 

PRESS OPERATORS 
50 to. 100 ton Punch Or Brake. Greai 
pay and benefits. DOE. 
Call SYNERGY 2+8-4+2-1112 .'.. 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping plant. Duties 
include . driving [ft truck. Stocking 
machinery, scrap removal 4 generar 
cleaning. Musi have, good driving 
record, 3 points or less, some pickups 
4 deDveri. Î edical benefits .4 proO 
sharing. Non smoking environmenL 
Apply 8:30am-3:30pm, FrankSn Fas
tener Co.. 12701 Beech Dafy, Redford 

P R I N T E R E X P E R I E N C E D Heidel
berg operaidr tor 2 color press on 
2nd shift. We offer competitive pay, 
medical, denial, paid vacation/ 
holidays 4 +01K..CeJ1 Ed at 2+8 
62+-7070 Fax resume: 2+8-62.+-5990 

SCREEN PRINTING - Fu8 time. 
Days. All. postion* available, 

rhust be experienced -
• Screen Printing Press Operator 
•. Screen Make Ready Dept 
• Rackers. 
Can between 7 4 + 313-794-2777. 

PRINTING CO. - ha* immediata 
opening In a 6 person depa/tment for 
a working bindery supervisor. Suc
cessful candldaie experienced.on 
folders, cutters, Inserter* 4 other 
equipment. FuU time, days, excetlenl 
beneW* Include +0tk_ Farmington 
Hill* " . 2+6-+73-141+, 

PRINTING .< 
COMPANY , 

Due to expansion, We have tmme-
diale fuB time positions available In 
the fotlovring areas: „ 

: Plotter tech , 
Mori, through Fri., 6am-2:30pm arid 
alternating Saturday*. 7em-2pm. Plot
ting.' logging, computer tracking: WiU 
train. . . ' . 

Mail Clerk 
Sorting and deSvery of Internal mail, 
good communication and customer 
service skiR*: " : , • 

.'.' Assistant '.'-' ', 
Blue Printer 

Sorting, collating, tracking work 
order* and aJnWl*.. 

Blue Prim Operator • 
In addition to operating * blueprint 
machine, rasponsibitiiie* Include 
rnaJnlalnta a (tandard productidn 
rale, excellent rAistomer s+irvlce skins 
and ability to lift 65 lb*.'Will train .the 
right candidate.. 

We ofler an excellent benefit* 
package Incfeding paid vaction*. pftid 
sick titie, med«*I, dental, vUkxi 4 
+^1fk) matching V 

NRCrLeson 
Attn: Human Resource* 

29400 Stephenson HighwiV 
Madison Heights, Ml 48071 

No Phone Cans Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
by Choice. 

—+• J 

http://compet.-t.ve
http://w-.ll
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Classifications 500 to 502 

' | T f l Help Wanted Genera! 

O&E Thursday, August 14,1997 

P A S T I N G PRESS OPERATOR/ 
he k * r Experience preferred & desire 
lo beam 2C/4C largo lot mat printing 
Good pay/benefits Days only 
Brighton Mr Davis 810-227-2614 

'. PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Experienced 00 Jrek 975: Excellent 
salary & benefits Appry m person or 
send resume' American Speed, 
Printing, 22250 Ford Rd . Dearborn 
H « , Ml 48127. Miise or Crag 

(313) 56(-8000 

,—> : : 
! PRINTING PRESS 

'•'••. OPERATOR 
Must have experience with AB Dck 
9840 & ITech Press. Carrier area 

. Can today • 

Adecca 
111 I I M O K I I t M 0»»l 

Vvestland: 
Taylor: 

(313) 722-9060 
(313) 291-3100 

PRINTING PRESS 
PERSON 

A B d-ck 9650 w>th T-Head 2 bears 
ex^ener^e with color work a rrusl 
Fi/l Lme. days, excellent beret.'ls. 
include 401k FanT,:ngion H.'is 

| (248) 473-14)4 

- PRODUCTION 
; EMPLOYEES 

M t U T stamping tacitly is accepting 
afip:<a;or\s o( empoynieni tor Pro'-
dicnon Workers and, or Press Opera
tor* 'Ful tirce Startng rale S7 50 per 
hexjr. Appty in person 8anvl2Noen 
We.fnglon Industries, 39555 1-94 S 
So>v<e Dr . Bcf'evrile (-, m e £ of 
Haggerty Rd.) No phone ca-s pease 

PURCHASlNG'GENERAL 
ASSISTANT 

Weldocton Corporation a lea.dng 
Manufacturer of induction Heat Treat 
Equprnent And Systems .n Farm-. 
ingtpn H'M seeks an experienced 
tul time Purchasing General Assis
tant Canddates should be lamia / 
with manufacturing equ pmenl and 
knowledgeable m. P.pe. Eiectocai. 
Steel and Power Components 
Duties Piacirig,'accept.hg orders, 
qootng s'h,ppnj,7i>:e;v.ng.. inventory 
control, truck de:-.ery pick -ups VV !l 
a'so work with manufacturing and 
ass.St Creator ot Operations 
W a g e s c o m m e n s u r a t e with 
educalionsiexperier.ee, Benefits 
include health -insuvante p;rof,t 
snarng, incentive tonuses tut.on 
re.mbtirserrienl 

Please Fax, E-Mi'-l c Mat 
Resume to Ste.e Fit. p c 

248 442-9353 
E-Mal MlpGiweci^ctiOn com 

Wc-lduction Corporal-en 
24492 Indop'ex C.rtlo 

Farm.-ngton H.'.s: Mi 4S355 

QUALITY CONTROL 
. MANAGER 

Sma:l rr.edca! company .see»s <si 
organized, sc-:t moiv.Ve-d tr.d'..du3i 
Must have eif-er.c-nce n vyr.trrg spee-
rlcatons and ISO 9000 .rr-p'erT.en'sa-
tion. Salary Si l hou' Attn p-otent.a' K' 
c.eri.frie p'j^ a-i eicolont. bcr-ofls ' 
package Ca' i246i 352 457t \.r 
move n*ormaiic.n 

Retail 
JOBS! 
JOBS' 
JOBS' 

BEST BUY 
JOB FAIR! 

Jo n ir>e Among team' If you are ener
getic, customer criented arid looking 
for a tun work envronme.nl, BEST 
BUY is iusf .the yito you've teen 
searenng for 

There are Inmeda'e open r.-gs .ava I-
able for trie lo OA r.g f«s.t-cns 

• Rt-ta I Sufier\-s:r 
• Ccjr.p.^'er Tec.rni.-ian 
• Lead ln-$!ce TecMliOan 
• Ce'iVarV.'.re'ess PrVxie Sa'es 
• Arpi-aote Sa'es 
• Computer Sji-es 
• Victe? S.v-..=. 
• Auto Sn'es 
• Merc hand ser 
• Customer S t r ioeCasr er 
• Loss Pre.e;'t<rn Speoa'-st 
• O.e'f.'gnt M«jrrfi<virt.ser 

Help Wanted General 

• PRODUCTION 
(nimedate open.ngs for Press/' 
Furnace Operators We are an 
automotive Suppler located in 
krvoriLa, Mr, Excei'ent benefits 
package If you are hard' 
ROfkfng. dependable, mptj-
tated and ava'able for any 
shift, send resume to 

PRODUCTION 
. P O : BOX 51213 

LIVON'tA. Ml 48150>0216 
EOE 

: PRODUCTION 
; SUPERVISOR 

Lej i Corpcxatoo. a Fortur-« 500 com-
'pa|ry ar<l one Of the worlds largest 
inciependent suppiers Pi automot'ie 
coenponens has a Product-on Supier: 
«Sf>r pos-t-on avatifc'e .n the Detrot 
area • " • . ' . 

Tris individual shouy naie at leas! 
t v * years of stipeursory e»penence 
preferabry in an autorr-,otr.e mar-j'ac-
tu-rlng envifonrr.ent Un.on and JIT 
eifpenence is a p'us, 

Lear Corporator! offers exce'er-t 
coTponsatron and coT.preheni.-.e 
benefits To apply. p!ease send your 
resume lo 

Lea/ Corporat-im 
Attn H R P S 

36300 Eureka Rd . 
RomuriuS. Ml 48174 '•• . 

R E S U M E S W I L L TX>T B E C O N S I D 
E R E D WITHOUT SALARY HIS
TORY No poxw ca.'is, please Lear 
is an EouaJ Opportun.ty Err.poye-

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

' F u t t m e No eiper^nce nccessa^ 
Bonus pard monthf/ HcVdayS 4 bene
fits Ind-vdua's must be depervdab'e, 
on bme. »i",ng. to work i drug tree-

Call lor an interv,eA 
• |313) 4S4-942S 

^ Q U A L I T Y I N S P E C T O R S 
^ ^ A rna.orrsupf/er *pr \r>^ au;,_-
^F'ifiduslry, .s ,n, need'pi Qua'-r, 

Inspectorb Ajionotve bat*. 
ground a plus f/^si rje cOfT-piite' i t 
e r a t e , a n d have once 'ens 
com.-nsjn.cat.Cin >k Is, and tnt *'ei. 
&•' ty lo Cave: outol state on a ' *eev , 
bas-'S FAX resume ASAP :-j 

.(,2481 569-I4CO 
Dunh :i S\Vf ng System.s 

• iMMEDiATE t'livrv.eAS Ava^bte' 

A;'c:,' n cersc" at *arr, ot the 
fo 'OAng scores 

A'-n Arbor. Oearbc-rh 
}.'.: Cemens: Ncni Oakland 

S - . t ' t e d Sbutrtgalo. Watertg-d, 
Westgate or utca 

'Satu'day'o'r Sunday 
August 16th s' 17m or 

A-.y.iS!.23rd & 24th 
' lam - 7pm (Sal) 4 

N'.:.-in-£.pm (Sun > 

Pc-st 'ff^sv o'terS' a to' bene'-ts 
;'.!: >j;<- l.i ijua :'c-J emp'oyees com-
; t : ' . ! . e , pa , and a generous 
emE-r...,ee J SCOLIPI pfog'ann 

r RAW MATERIAL 
HANDLER 

Eicei.'c-nt ocfortun.ty tp-r a h.gNy 
mot.vafod. •nd-'viduj 10 nir^. A'tn a 
grCA-ng meta! stamp-.ng t-rm n 
V/ayreCour.ty Successfu! can.j • 
dates need.to possess gcod h.~o 
sk•"$, t-e , fte> organ-zed A tn 
gewd compute' S-V'-s' Exco *r.\ 
fceneVs, 40,1 K a id bO"v,s r'a 
gram App^y n person ai ,t i E 
Mar,u-,actu'mg 300 |r-.!ust"i 0< 
Ptymouth MiC'M 

M : i v g the Best E>.en Berber 
A Dug f-.'ee Equal Opportunity 

, Employer 

* * RETAIL SALES-** ' 
Fu^ t-me Va-i!3in. cuatoma;r data 
t'^>" Bene*,ts Ervgramig' Connec-
inn 930 W Ann Artor Tr Plymouth 

313-459-3180 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Llusy Lincoln Mercury 0«aJer looWoj 
for energetc ind/yidual for Service 
AoSiSor Trar.ee. • 

Call 1248) 354-4900 
Ask lor Lir or Dave O. 

SERVICE/DRIVER - lo< f.re equip-
rnenl company in Royal Oak. People 
oriented, sc^re sales. MechanJoarty 
ineljided Ftfl trrve, .benefits. 

Wrl (ran Salary negotablo. 
Ca'l 248-549-8117, ext. 302 

SERVICE POSTERS 
Immedate futJ-tirne pos.:t/on avM-
abie fJeat 1 ctean appearance 1 
good dnv.ng record necessary. Good 
work.no condtons & benefits. 
Appiy :n person 
STU EVANS LINCOLN MERCUflY. 

32O00 Ford Rd.. Garden City. 

y SERVICE TECH 
For large Farm.ngton K-ils 
apartment com,rT.ufi,ty. Fu'J-
tme, 4b hour week • Paid 
heann insurance. Must have 
rc-tafcie tronsportatoo Apptyin 
person 

MlliPXOCD# 
Manage-men! Otfoe 

35055 M-,nAood D< 
Fa-rmnoton Hits. Ml 

fj W. corner of 
Grano R.-.er A Drake, 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS - Michi
gan s largest RV dea.'er vvith fast 
paced service department is looking 
for lechn clans with at least 3 years 
e*per;dnce in RV tepar ^ s ! have 
o-vn too's. Pos'^oo offers 40» tvsl 
•near, exce enl pay and benefits 
part age'. Apply .n cerscn at. General 
Tra'er - VV lorn 48500 12 M.'e 
Rd 

" SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Dental equ-p service techncan futl 
time benefits Salary commensurate 
with e»perrerce. Fax resume to 
9 1 0 - 5 8 4 - 1 8 9 5 m o r C a l l 

1-600-82^-9770 as for Mchael 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn nhal you re Aorn. t e '- cc.-t'C-
ctyoufi 'e First yea- roome poten'j: 
m '.encess ru' S50.CO3 E»ce«nt 
'ra;n.ng ava'able through '-OA n-
r-ouse tra n.ng center Ca-' Ere najer 

(313) 261-07OO 
Rea l Estate One Michigan's 

Largest R e a l Estate Company 

" [ 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER -
Busy Farm, nylon 'H "s ctt-ce seeking 
the right .person for an 'eice'.eni 
.op^ortun.ry A:! ^-^u nes conV^en; x 
Com.pensatcn package Ca '• La-r-y 
Harw-.n 

CENTURV 21 MuL .Co-porate 
- • Transferee Ser.ice 

(610)6516700 

PROGRAMMERS-DELPHI 
Corpoutef service, co in FaTn,ngton 
Hilts is seeking Deipni Prrjg/amjr^rs 
'of system-s der-eloprr.erii pro;ecT5 

Ca3 Mr Rak (248). 553-3143 

PROJECT ENGINEER • 
' FOR. 

• Asscmrbfy Tooling 
, • Body Fijlure 

• Hand Apply Futures 
5 jrr*..6f/+ oper.ence m tool .design 
or, rnahtrfactunng engneermg a 
pfus, • • . . ' . . 

Send Wail. Resum* To 
OXBOW 

MACHINE PRODUCTS: INC 
12777 Mernman, 

Uvor.ia, Ml ,48150 . 
• PaJi (3T3)i 422-7750 

RECEPTIONIST 
For De-nta- Otfoe VV;: t-an ire 

rrgM t'eop'e-orented person 
• l? j 8 l 626-6-310 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed ,n-veterinary r<jsp.ta C'er-
c&i fe'ephone and • ceoc'fe sk,::.s a 
m.usi Weekdays and Sat-'aays M a ' 
resume to Miss T u - c v 24S61 
G'een'^xj, Soutt.fe'J Ml 48.075 

ROOFERS 
Commercial/Industrial 

FaJ:astc GroAth Opportun-tes' 
Njt-pn's largest CCn-.m,erci3l'''nduStna! 
rC'Ol^.g company,, 
Lc-:',ng lo s'art a c^Tec-'^ Foreman 
a.-,J Labon."£0<,''<y£ a/a labe. eipe-
re-x-e 3 P-'JS • .' 

W e d^cr compelf<ve A-ages. perl'c-r-
mance i-ncentufs: a ccnprthc.ns.'ve. 
njuranoe packaje.. 401K pian'and 

pad MCJt'-cn and hoidays 
Trar,spc-na:on and drug , testing 
re-o-ed ; 
You m ,̂si be al 'east 18 yfv • of 
.age 
II you're locking for a slab's. g'OA'.h-
cnerted ca'c-er ca'l 313-722-9333 cr 
appfy m person al Cent ma'V 38750 
Ford Rd Wesl and. Ml 48165 

E O E 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
immed ate open.ng to service ar>d 
install water headers 4 bc-'ecs .Base 
piumbJ-ig and e'e-ctneal skills a plus 
W'ri tra n Compet.i-.ia wages and ser-
vce vehicle! Ca'l 248-616-9000 
Qi fan resume 4 sa'ary requifements 

810766-73S8 

RENTAL AGENTS 
Needed lor busy .car 4 truck 
rentat agency Learn all 
aspects,o< busmess Computer 
eiper.ence a pus Verclo 
kno-Atcd-ge neptuL t^t r-it r«c-
essary Hourty Aage 4 incen
tives . available Benefits 
package inciude-d 4 401K, 
Ap<>ly at 

McDcnald Rer4 A-Gar 
17000 North;.-.: e Ro-3d 

Nortfiv^e,, -Ml 
Monday thru Friday. 9-5 

/SALAD PREP N 

F'utl t . re pos.ton 
, E^cener-ce pre'erred • 

Be-e!.i.s irv'-iCe medca1 A,:h 
' denta' 4'vacai.cn 

Ei'ce'.ent s'.in ng Aagt? 

• • .Acp'y in r.^.-soin'o-n.-y . 

.OE'S PROD^tE 
331,52 W 7 Mie , . 

^ 0 ^ —/ 

SERVICE 'WRITER - M^h.gan's 
largest RV dea'er wth fast paced ser-
vce depa^m-ent is looking for indi
vidual with good communcabon skits 
to assist in the serv-ce departmient. 
KnowledgeolflVste<)uired PosAon 
offers eicei'ent pay and benefits. 
Apply in person at General Trailer • 
Wi iom. 46500 t2 M.'e Rd, 

SUPERINTENDENT 
Seeking experienced quailed Indi
vidual for comma rciaJ deslgftbuikJ 
construction firm Submit, resume>Sth 
salan/ reauir'e.rr.eriti to: Ctuadrants, 
Inc.. « 3 9 7 Shaler Ave.. WUom, Ml 
48393 Of 1 « lo: 248-960-1886 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TANNING CONSULTANTS 
For Southfielcl upscale lanhing saJoo. 
Happy S energetic people fax 
resuhno: (810) 352-0368 or call Jeff 
al Pianet Sufi: (810) 352-2001 

TEACHER FOR kindergarten ki Troy 
chWcare center S6 50 per hi.. p.tus 
monthly bonuses Exccllord program 
4 SUM. 810-645-6+48 

TEACHER 
For Learrung Center in VV. aoom-
fitefd 4 Brigntpri. Readincj and Main 
Cert i f ied Irnmediate opening 

248-737-8875 Of Fax lo 
248 737-8220 

TEACHER 

HEAD PRE-SCHOOL 
TEACHER 

at doAnto-wn Del/ott cWdcare center 
needed Expenence required Call 

.(313) 259-5115 

TEACHER - Pan Time Instructor, 
Mon-Thurs, 4-7pm Certification 
required Send resume Id: Sylvan 
Learning Center. 37727 Professional 
G#nter Drive, Uvonia. Ml 48154 . 

HelpWanted General 

TOW TRUCK 
DRIVERS 

DISPATCHERS 
Wrecker drivers needed lor busy 
towing' company. Fui time positiofi 
wth «01 (k), medial , denlaj EwneMs 
available. 

W e can. oiler a 2 0 % N g h e r 
hourly w a g e tiian you're getting 
now. Bring in your W - 2 . 

Westtarid Car. Care ToWing 
6375 H IX Road 

Westtand, Mi 46185 
(313) 722-7100 

• TRAINEE - a well estab
lished oornapny in Bedford 
Twp needs young trainee 
!of drive/.' counter sales 4 
warehouse. 313-532-3300 

INSTRUCTORS FOR Vocational 
Education classes for Troy Adult and 
Continuing Education Division 
needed for Accounting Assistant. 
Administrative Assistant, Key-
boarding, Health Unrt -Coortfnator. 
M e d i a l BO'..rig/Term!no!ogy, Drafting,' 
Dralting 4 Design Technology. 
Mechanical Blueprint Reading. 
AutoCad. Learning Center/Soca? 
Studies. English-Second Language 
for Test of English as a Foreign Lan
guage Please contact Conrve Schutt 
at . 243-828-1297 EOEMAE 

TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
For cnJdcare centers Fuilpart-. 

k^-ir'time Benefrts available. 
810-478-6560 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
tor Troy pre-scnooJ. Fu'J or part-

time Call (248) 569-3590 
Immediate Opening 

TEACHERS 
Ccrnputertbts. the nation's leader in 
early chiVdhood computer.educat-on. 
is Seekingqualfiedteachers Degree 
preferred in teaching or'earty cn5d-
h d o d e d u c a t i o n 1 0 - 1 5 
hours/week, SIIC hour 

(313) 464-1776 

SHIPPING CLERK . . 
Farm.ngtc-n H.H$ publ^hing Trm 
.seeks'energetic fu'l.lime person for 
sh'pping small packages and vanecf 
shopdut-es Sumimersoft, 630-4 30. 
Benefits /248) 478-5000 

SHlPPiNG CLERK 
Mon thru Fn. parn.me No experi
ence necessary, Appfy at 11936 
Farrrnngton Rd 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Mach ne tool company seeking indi-
vdual with 2 years'shippng experi
ence Good pay. benefits • 401K 

Appiy m person Gtobal 
CNC Lndustr^s, 11865 Gkobe. 

Li-.onia. Ml 48150 

PROJECT MA7MGER war^^d for 
grcw-ing, tienerai Contractng and 
Design-BuiS^ Firm ih Novi,- Ml. 
Engaged in ctesign and' constnjction 
or, CorrvTierciaJ, Prftecls App'cant 
should have strong educatonal and 

.managementbackground wih expe-
her>ce schecMing, estimating, con
t r a c t ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n Q ' e a t 
opportunity for jnoSiv-idoa* with excel-
lepi communication stelis and a solid: 

background in project marvacjement 
Call: 1248)449-7222. 
Fix- (248)449-4024. 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
,3 . Tu:r t.mie .'pcViicr.i ava'ab'e lo 
manage apartment buying <t\ Wayne 
4 Oakland countes Must ha.e pre-
vous experience and live on--ste 
Serid Tesume and' salary re.qure-
m*nl.s to: 

Box »2124 
Observer 4 Eccenjr^ Ne*-spapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvon-a. Ml 46150 -

. P R O J E C T : ' S U P E R I N T E N D E N T 
wanted lot General Contracting arid 
Design-BuxJd Eim'in N o A Ml. Expeh-
eoce.w.th Medium to Large Commer
cial Proiects desired Excellent 
opportunity lor highly motivated indi-
wckjaf writh superior fSroject coordina-
lipny s i te m a n a g e m e n t , a n d 
corrrfDunicatcyi skSs, , -
Cat! (248)449-7222, 
Fax (248 449-4024 

PROPERTY 
.. MANAGEMENT 
.Association Manager 

For large ccindbrn.rvum firm. Work m 
n6rthwes!ern suburbs. Must have a 
degree or experience, equivalent 
Opod wriP.en & verba) comrnonication 
arnust. Financial background helpful 
Send resurr« to: Triad Managemerit, 
7J t6 Orchard Lake Rd , Smte 310, 
VI 8toomf*!d. Ml 48322. . 

> PROVIDER FILE 
•'••••: MAINTENANCE 
, • SPECIALIST . 

F»s< growirw managed care comparTy 
s»eks detail oriented person lo mpul 
a i d maintain provider-contract arx) 
fee schedule database: Successful 
-carxgldate. wfl have 1 year - ctams 
aoVutficatinc) of prcrrldef ccotracthg 
experience. Pric* managec) care 
expenence highly preferred. 

breal takes HeaSh Systems 
.' 17117 W. Nfl« M3fl Rd. 

Su4e 1600 
' * SouthfieW, Ml 48075 
,."_ FAX: 248-483-4510 

Oyug .Test Required . E O E 

' Piease, No Phone Ca5» 

;: ;PUBLIC SAFETY 
- SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER 
Cantori Tov>ns>iip i* «ccept'jw apoS-
caVons fof Public Sa'ety service 
OrfiCerAXspalCfter. Pos-'tion Inckjoe* 
cSspafcfi and efso assists poSce 
orSoefs w i * r«MraV>ng and physicai 
mavMibefneoi tk IncWduais In custody 

; a M other retated,. duiies. Rotating 
• thifls. $24.720/Vr: plirs exceBenl ben-

efitv Preference win be orvon to Bpp5-
c a n b . that have roceoi pofjee-we 
dishafch experiehce. Tesf^g crpcess 
wi l Incftjda wrrrien, physieal egyt.ty, 
rypho, oral board and psvchcJogicaf 
exafnjnatjons. App?<a5on» may be 
fjcired up at the Canton Township 

#«rt<r inel OMslon, 1150 S: Canton 
' wTterRd.. Canton, Mi 48168 <x send 

•elf-addfessed stamped business 
_ t e envelcee lo above address to 

Request appfcation form, Job detcrip-
f&*\ w * b« posted al the TownsNp 
Administration BuWing, A Canton 
nownship application fcfm must be 
*»mf te t«d In It's eoKreh/ and on We In 
*}>• Rirsonftel S e M c e i DMsten prior 
V ion)., AuguM 2 * . 1997. faxed 
fcpdSaflons vrf) not be aoeepled. 

' tyr*l*rT, physical agility, and M^ng 
V * t » w « be administered on Sep-
V m b e r 12, 1997. Th« Charter Town; 
V i i p of Canton does not tfsc/imlnata 

. 'bn the basis of rac«, eotor; natjona) 
, Origin, sex, refijion. a j e or d i i» t * !y in 
Vriolcvrrient or the provision of « f -
* leas. Aft E q u a l . Oppor tun i ty 

r . • . ' . • • • . ' • . ' 

RESIDENT COMPANION 
For Farm.'ngton retirement com.m.u-
n.fy. Jd.n ou' icv.pg staff, cl care-
g.vc-rs Paterice kndV.ess andser.se 
ot humor,'requ red For an interview: 
ca'l 24S-476 7473 

d e t a i l 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
for upsca'e grcA-ng coo^s shop 
cha-n fu.il't.me pos-tori ĉ neh (or 
friervd.y. assertive se'-startc-r, 

Kitchen Glamor 
W, B'oom.fe'd at Orchard Ma'i 

. Ca.t- Ar.na •'• . 

k' 313-641.-1244 > 

Rc-taJ -

Cashiers 
Part-Time/Full-Time 

Permanent operLrfgsijnol seasonal) 
with Uarw-ig and advancement pot en-' 
tial now ava:Jab|e Lnterv-.e w in person 
for open positions-at the tcAcw:r.g 
stores. Flexible "sWis.'-.'weeWy pay
check, and for luiJ-tme, a com,parry 
pa-dbenef t package: Apc»V in person 
at any ol.the fc-iowing tocatons 

29555 Orchard Xak.e Rd. 
Farmington Hills 
(810) 539-0600 

4901 Haggerty Rd. 
West Bloomfield 
(810) 960-6082 

ARBOR DRUGS 
We are conwitied to 

Workforce dr.'ersjfy,. 

* SALES MANAGER A 

Locking for experienced n e * car 
Sa'es K'-ar,A}er at a very es'ab : 

hshcddea'ershp Otfe-rse<«reh! 
pay. great bor-e'ts 'fr^-noy work 
en , ronmer.i. and a Aftc'e lot 
more' 

Send resumes to 
4656,Desert Bndge Cl 

KjgMand Ml 48356 . 

' . SALES 
PERSON 

For women 'slash-on ,tc^'..que 20-.25 
r-:^rs r.oeven rrgsor Sundays Good 
salary comm.'soon Ha.nnah Rose. 
Mapie Telegraph, cali. Heather 

• , • • 1248)-955-6655 ' 

SALESPERSON 
wanted to sen an 4 f-am-ng m ga"ery 
at Osk'and Mail Part^t.me everi.rigs 
4 weekends T»o experience neces
sary For inteirv.ew can between 
JOam-Spm [248) 565-7470 

SALES STAFF,, bene?ts, .store ds< 
count Ca'i Grandma's Loft Fum-ture 
Store at (245)34411200 

S E C O N D S H I F T P O S I T I O N S 
' ' • ' . ' AVAILABLE . 

. 1.0. O .D G R I N D E R 

. MILL H A N D " ' ' . . . • 

. I N S P E C T O R 
• C N C M A C H I N E S T 

Apply in person: 
. P S I R E P A I R 

11o25Mayf ie !6 . - Ltvbnia 
• (Piymckith/Farmington Rds.) 

J"&3ALITY ASSURANCE 
y +: ASSOCIATE 
A V d N Wast COW roftng company Is 
i W I i W i a person to be pan o» the 
•aua&iy assurance learn at its Redford 
Want.-vlc* requfres pefson »*ith strrjng 

>nal »wfs. " ' 
Vilarparsonal »kw». h io f i , »cho« 
Taadtifl and math skxts. computet- H-
>racy andab-frty to Work tr^ shift. 
X o e r f e n c * os>>8 gao*«. 8 P . C , 
5 c i i f l hardness tasting or dftving • 
1ijgh-fc> also hetpful. It V e s t e d can 
Laura 6f Sa8ea « 313 -158 -47» . 

Rcta-i 

STOCK 
We are looking for hardworking, 
errthustastic indl'Adija's Viho can 
assist w-th unloadng trucks & a 
variety of othef respons^lles lo 
f l̂ our F U l l 4 PART-TIME 
STOCK positions Avaiiab'e.hours 
inctude Mondays and weekend J. 
lifting is re-^jTred Cc-mpctfr.-e 
sa'ary pfos be net; ts inc-'ucSng 30% 
erriptovee dscount. J<>n our teSm 
behind tho scones, please tome 
a) to compteitj art app!-caC6n. . 

Crate&Barre! 
Somerset Collection 

Troy .,•'•'•" 
. (248) 643-6610 j 

RETAIL SALES, ASSOCIATE AT 
S I X C E S S O R I E S - i n Laurel Park 
Place Mafl; Part time position with 
flexfcta hours, arid good starting 
salary. C a ! Charteno 313^91-2040. 

taM*l«MaMWH>« 

u L , RETAIL 
•W- SALES 

Chha 4 G if ts (s acceptng 
appfcasons. Wa offer $7 an hr. 
Id start • bertefitj, 401K. med
ical 4 beavtifut rnerohandise at 
an employea discount: Oppor-
turtfyf^advarvxVnent Ptease 
appty bv person al; 

N o v i : ' 2 4 B - 3 4 d - 6 0 9 0 
Livonia: 3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 1 6 5 0 
Dearborn : 3 1 3 - 2 7 4 - 8 2 0 0 

fi'lmi-'ijiiifct 
H'i'J1;' 

SECRETARYiRECE'PTIONIST 
PART-TIME 

Nor-for-prot;i health organtiation 
seeks a deta I oriented, resporisibie 
individual id support moMaceted 
fund raising ptpjects Must have 
strong Secretar.ai 4 computer skltis. 
Co/hoetitiv'e roon-ipensation 4 benefits 
package. Send resum.e lo: Executive 
Director. 1133 E Maple. Suite 201, 
Troy. M. 46083 Of Fax to: 

. 248-524-4755 

SECURITY 4 CROWD 
. MANAGEMENT 

Part-time (of upcoming events 
(concerts! fes'ti-.-ais, etc.) I B y r s c v 
older. Events Services, tnci. CaJMon-
Fri, 10 3Oam-4pm, 610-544-4477, 

. SECURITY OFFICERS 
Part-Time 

Twelve'Oaks- Mafl has several open
ings for parl-tm.e.security offcers. 
Musi have valid drivers t"«r,$e^ be 
customer ortente'd and have no crirrv 
>naj record previous seourify experi
ence, fast a'd or fire prevention 
IraWng he'pfui..' VersaUe hours, pa;d 
t-me cfl,. Qualified appiicaints should 
appiV in persrxi al TWELVE OAKS 
M A U . Security Office, 27500 Novi 
Rd , N o / i , M I 4«377. No telephone 
M-rquires p'ease;, ' . . EOE 

Security . ' • ' . ' • ' 

TOP PAY! 
$10 AN HOUR!!, •'..•• 

NATlOc*WIDE SECURITY NEEOS 
OFFICERS ffOW!! No expertenee, 
we train you Those'with cJeancrim
inal history BppryMon.Frl. eam-4pm. 

• HAtKXf V/rOE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten M.fa Rd. 

SouthfeSd (248)355-0500 
Pofitac ap-p>y at 

SurryM M a V TfHegfaph 4 
Elizabeth lake Fids. 

SECURITY 
Uniformed position In th* Ptymou'h 
area 'with STT. t v . StarLng wage. 
$ 6 0 5 per hou'r. Fir3 S part-time posi-
l<ifW avaUab'e. Benefits for fu3 time 
include (amL*y health, bpticaJ 4 dental 
insurance, etc. (We pay a3 premkims 
for these beneMs). To a p w contact 
Emr) at 1 -800 860-1768. <EOS) , . 

SENIOR ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

FaM-paced,- growing Ad Agency Is 
(ooVirig for a bright, energetic (ncS-
vidua I wfv> loves a challenge to f* the 
pos i t ion o l Senior Account 
ExecvtVei 
It you have 3-5 years marketing or 
agency account service experience, 
possess- strong feadersh^v'skB's In 
broadcast production, publishing, 
(retail a p'us). and are Macintosh lit
erate, youVa the person we're looking 
for. Please send resume and salary 
requirement* to: 

••'•••• Janet Thomson • ' • • ' : 
UCt 

24209 Northwestern Hwy, ',• 
f5ou*f*!d, Ml «$075 

' FAX:.(810) 354-0412 

. SERVICE ADVISOR... 
Busy Vnctfn Mercon/ Dealer looking 
for .erWgcW individual for Sen/loa 
Advisof Trainee. •: . 

CaJt (248) 364-4900 
-" Ask for VI p> Dava O. . 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
S-ma'i a'-urf'-num ' tabneaten , shop 
seeks fu'l Lme associates. Sfould 
have packaging 4 wrapping experi
ence Expenence with metric mea
surement, hi-lo dm.-r^ and UPS 
computer a plus Company , offers 
compet-t.ve wages. Med.cai. 401X. 
etc 

Repfy to: 
Shpp-.nq 4 Rece.v.ng 
f28'74 Westmore St 

Livonia. Ml 48150 
Fax • 1313) 522.-91Q2 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
Garden City Adult EduCat-on Sec-, 
ondary Certification required. Art, 
Business IBM Computer. Computer 
Internet. Math. Science Elementary 
Certificatronrequtrcd: Span.sh 4 Art 
Vocational 'Certrticat.on reqyred 
Computer Repair; Medcal Assistant, 
Veterinary: Assistant, Dental Assis
tant. Nurse Aide. Parl-tme only, day 
4 everkng hours, $29,75 an hour. 
A L S O P A R T - T I M E S C H O O L 
SOCIAL WORKER NEEDED 

Send resume to: 
C Babler 

26901 Cambridge 
' Garden Dty, Ml 48135 

or FAX 313-422-7536 

TEACHERS 
Pnvale elementary, school is mier-
viewing for the foilowvig paa-t.me 
teach.ng positrons Frericn. Ph-ysical 
Educaton. Computer ' CerWcation 
des^abte. expenence (nandatory. 

Call (248) 626-6665 

TRAVEL AGENT 

Fa si-paced growing travel agency in 
Southfield is seakfig an extremely 
motivated manage*, wpridng on oor 
Sabre system. Corporate travel expe
rience a plus Full time position, flexi
bility required 

S a l a r y a n d b e n e f i t s a n d 
comirnissiori. 

Send resume, including salary 
requirements to 

Box #2151 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchocJcratt Rd, 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

MP 
S S I M W P 

Wanted General 

Warehouse Team Member* 

KS! In Brighton has several openings 
for responsible, cooperative and 
dependable pefsons lo'assist our 
deSvery drV.es and work in our ware
house. Position involves moving cab-, 
ineuv and related products. Must &• 
physically aWa to lift 75 lbs. or more 
safety. $7/hour + benetits. It inter
ested, please tend a resume or com
plete art appBcation at the address 
below. No 'phona ca5s. please. 

' Kitchen Suppliers. Inc. 
9325 Maftby Road 
Brighlon, Ml 48116 

E O E . 

WELDER 
Experienced .ARC wekl Full tkne 
days. 50 hour week Benefits, wage 
commensurate w.'expehenca 

Can Craig (313) 532-2282 

WELDERS . ; 

MiG OR ARC 
$100. Starting bonus. In Detroit and 
down nver. $8-$10mr. PrM CaU Syn
ergy for details 610-442-1112 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Full or parl-tmo. Experienced only-

West Bioomfield 
(246) 855-9750 ' 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Growing Southfield offce Wortdspan 
preferred Mfiimum 3yrs expenience 
Cal: A-Plus Travel (248) 353-6930 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Grow-ing lull service agency looking 
for Ful-Time agent. SysternT experi
ence helpful. 2 years min-mum expe
rience VVeofier competitive salary,-
tull benefits 4 bonus Fax resume to: 
(246).471-3360 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Mch^an's lastes! growing travel net
work has immediate openings Ibr the 
to'icwmg positions 

• Entry Level Age-nt'Recep'jofvst for 
both our Bloomfield H.IIS and Farm-
ingion H.ns locations. 

• Commercial Agent - Farmington 
Hits. Sabre or Wortdspan and injema-
H o n a T , t i cke t ing e x p e r i e n c e 
preferred. 

• Vacation Agent - B;oom!ieldHils. 
Client foScrA-.ng and Sa.bre experience 
preferred 

Fax resume to Ellen at 
(2-46) 203-0303 

TRAVEL AGENT POSITION 
Plymouth/Canton area, Possib'e flex 
schedu'e Travel perks: M.riimum 1 
yr: expenence Leave message 

.313-844-7843 

TREE CUM8ERS texpenenced) 
4 GRQUNDPEOPLE (Will tram) 

Fu'l ^me. 
(248) 474-6234 

TEACHERS & 
TEACHERS AIDE 

Needed lor preschool program Part-
time pos/jons available Mon-rm room
ings exper«nce prelerred Cal lor 
information (313) 721-7044 

S H I P P I N G & R E C E I V I N G 
. Start Immediately! . 

All shifts 
S6.50 lo So.OO/Hr, 

Plymouth'Canion location 
ARBOR TEMPS' 459-1166 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING/ 
INSPECTION 

Large Mid-West distributor of 
hydraulic seals and packings is 
locking lor a quairfed shipping derk. 
Re-qu^efnenls include accuracy, neat
ness, dependability and some Qual-ty 
Control inspecton experience. Knowl
edge of 1SOOS systems a plus: Will 
prortde training Excellent working 
condtons and benef.ts,. Hours are 
10 00 a m to 6:30 p.m ,, Monday -
Fr-d3y. Send resume lo: 

' B o x »2160 : 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper? 

36251 Schcotrafl Rd. 
LifOrta. V-1 48150--

We promote a drug-free emviron/rienl. 
Substance abuse testing is part of the 
pre-employment process. E.O.E. 

SHOP HELP 
individual with' knowledge of basic 
wooctworlung equipmenl needed to 
assist in a'f phases o( mil work d^stri-
buton. Oosi.ra to lean \ honest 4 reli
able individual a mus.tl Some 
rnoderata lo heavy lifling required. 
V/ages commensurate with experi
ence Contact Jake, 7am ;6pm at . 

313-414-7100 

SHOP HELP/MACHINEST 
Sofria experience helpful.-

Lrvonia area (313) 422-0200 

SHOP TRAINEE - High school grad
uate w/some shop expertenee to 
learn the precision,machining trade. 
Bradley Thompson Tool Company. 

., (248) 352-1466 

SlDERSr ROOFERS 
n e e d e d , tor targe commercial 
projects. Must have own tools. Excel
lent pay: 246-851-0960 

. SIGN MAKER/ 
DESIGNER 

Experienced for predominately viiyt 
Shop. Previous &a!es skills a .must. 
Compettive salary, rrVedical 4 dental. 
Ask For MJ<e: (313) 522-8440 

* * SPORTS CARD SHOP * * 
H E L P V / A N T E D . M a n a j e m e n l 
potential preferred. Rexible hours. 
Salary tVego?iab!e; (248) 47»5571 

S T A F F A C C O 0 N T A N T 
Real Estate De'retoper #eeks a prae-
licai, ana ly t ic lndryk*ual to t^ork vrth 
custom buBding''. Project Managers 
and 'Marketing Vice PresWsrit. 
Responsible fof a l accounting con-
irots and systems (manual ano auto-
mated) through general ledger 
Includes; supervision of eocounts pay-' 
abfa. cierk and cash management 
OvaWed cancklates wi l hava a min
imum o( 2 years aocckintingVbdok)ng 
experience with e-mphasls on Job 
costing and reporting and proficiency 
in DOS and w i d o w s based sofhvara. 
Sa'ary and benefis compettrVe, Send 
resume to: Accxjuhting Manager, 
BRQ Oevelopmenl C o , 31700 Mid-

•ffebelt. Suite 100, Famirngton y«a. 
Ml 48334 or FAX to 248-737-2484 

• STOCK PERSON/DELIVERY 
Foil tVne position. $8 per hour. Expert-
ence * i t h furnityre nandfing of 
deJivery proferred. v . ' , ' 
WALKEFVBUZENetRO f^JFtNTTURe 
PLYrvVOUTH (313) 459-|pp0 

l> 
STOCK PERSON 

Fu* or part lime for Ightjng 
showroom. Good benefits 

Brosa ElectrfcaJ, 
and Newbur'sh. Uvoma 

m STOCK/RECEIVING 
FULL7PART TVne 

Good Food Company, Michl-
gan's ; largest '•- natural food 

miarket aeeks energeSc IncfivM. 
advancement Ir 
Benafita, vaca-

supermarket aeeks * 
ual* looking lor quick 
a growtng bds/ness. 
Bona, hofTJay*. 313-961 •«(00 

. STOCK WORKERS 
•»240 iVr taV 

Clean, retail, Westtand area 
Appfy 9 a m - H a m 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford R d . E. of Wayne 
Ir.lertrn Personnel 

SUBCONTRACTORS WANTED- lo 
Install' Anderten produet$ fof East 4 
West s-do, Expenonoa 4 Insuraoces-
reowed.Fax fefartnCes.'resMmei lo: 

313-274-0707. 

SURVEYOR N ? E 0 E 0 Immedalefy. 
rnstrumeni'rod person, « # w chW, 
also CAO op«f*tc>f». Inquire: Arp«« 
Oonnan, Inc 313*53 -3335 

TEACHERTUTOR AJD 
Forfrfin grade ch'd St Paul Luthem. 
$6 to 10 per hour. Reading and 
learning sk."JS a plus 

(246) ,644-8192 

TREE CLIM8ER & 
TRIMMER 

Must be expenerwed 4 dependable. 
Futt time:,Benefits (248)651-0077 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Dnvers wanted intra state. Must have 
Class A lioerrse Expenence neces
sary, Un-on shop. (313) 584-4255 

TRUCK DRIVERS - good driving 
record, chauffeurs iicensel, some 
w a r e h o u s e work loading 4 
untoad'ng Apply in person Commer
cial Interior Systems 12717 MarLn St, 
RedJord, Ml 46239 or call (313) 
535-0700 

TECHNICAL/FIELD ENGINEER for 
metal working lubncan! manufac
turer Please send resume to 14707 
Keel St . Plymouth. Mi. 48170 

T E C H N I C A L R E C R U I T E R 
Established and , presbgous per-
sonr*l search frm is in need ol an 
Outgoingi energetc arid professional 
person with technical staffing expen-
erice to work w,th existng end p/o-
spectve. dents. 
Base salary plus cxynn-itssipn and 
benef.ts. Ann Artof and Plymouth 
locations' ayaiiabte. 

ARBOR TECHNICAL 
Ann Arbor 313-761-5252 
Plymouth 313-459-1166 

TECHNICAL TRAINER 
Multi location company seeking 
assistant to corporate trainer, Tech
nical degree or related experience 
required.,. Good computer skills. 
Respofisiry.ties include assistng in 
the dev'eJopmenl ol service trairung 
programs, updaletechnical manuals, 
develop training materials and con
duct oassroom instruction for both 
dealer and customer : based per
sonnel on repairing industriaJ lift 
trucks. Areas of mstnjction witl 
inckide: soJid state ei«tncal con trots; 
gas. LPG, CNG and diesel engines, 
hydraulic mass - assembles , and 
transmission repairs. Training will be 
pro-zided, Competitive wages and fu3 
benefit . package available. Send 
fesume with salary requkernent to: 
Yale Matertals HanoTing Inc., Attn: 
Department 3128:28990 Wrxorri Rd , 
W i x o m , M l 4 8 3 9 3 . F a x 
'248)449-6701. 

TELECOMMUNICATION 
INSTALLERS > 

Experience in Level 5 Cabling and 
110 Punchdowns. Work in Pontiac 
Area. Contaci Fred McCarthy 0 

(810) 757-5505, Ext 3118.-

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
f^poortuniry.&Sfnpotftve salary ptus a 
40 IK ptan, proft sharing 4 full .med
ical, dental,.optical insurance. Apply. 
28450 Haggerty Road, Farmington 
Vilfs or c a l lor an.i appointment, 
810-489-0000, ext 202..' 

TELEPHONE PEOPLE needed, If 
you are good 4 experienced phone 
person wa need you. No pressure. 
Rexibfe hours, cenvnission, bonuses, 
hourty anyw-ay you want! 
CaB: 313-728-1676 

TELLER 
Wanted fof Farmington area -

Credit Unioh. Call: (248) 474-7100 

T H E F A R M I N G T O N 
F A M I L Y Y M C A -"'•' 

is looking for people in a variety of 
fun and part-turfte'positioria who 
desire lo be irrvorved with an 
'exerting cewnuntty organisation. 
The YMCA is' a moverrient that 
employs ' C A R I N G . HONEST. 
R E S P O N S I B L E A N O 
RESPECTFUL indrviduats vvhb 
bu*} relatJonsKps with other 
people, A3 employeies receive a 
YMCA frien*ertf*> and a salary 
oonvnensursta yvifti expertenee. 

JOB OPENINGS:. 
* Child Car* Supervisor* 

- " * ' Member ship Attendant' 
• • •, . * Re«p6onlst» i 

* Swim Instructors 
. * Gymnastic/Swim Coaches 

. * Aerobic Inrslroctbrs 
* Word Prpceising Ti<nh!cian 

: * Ufeguards 
* Child Care Aides 

* WeSnesa Jnstructc* 
* Teen Director 

* Batlfoom Dance Teacher 
* Customer Service SwpeMsdf 

(Afternoons)',' '. 

m8.3^>arrt-8:30pni ' 
Farrnlnglon Rd-

1/4 mrre N. Of 12 m«« 
• • T " ' ' ' "•' '• ' A 

TILE PERSON 
(^ramk^ryinyl, Inatal * repair for 
Southfield property management 
cornparty. Ful-tima, • benefit*. Call 
M e n I h f u F f l . V 9 - 6 p m . 
810-354-1030. " . " • ' . E O E . 

TOOL ESTIMATOR 
Neoded (or grriwnd, wen estabnshed 
eutfina tool mantrficturer, ExoeBenl 
benefit package Includes Medical, 
dental, prescription. 401K, profit 
inartng. . Futl-tima.- Print reading 
neipM but not required. Wi» train lh« 
right MMdua) . Must be team pnented 
Vntfi outstanding ccrstornor * e f v l « 
atuflfy. Send resuma 4 Mian/ 
reo^aments Id: 

STARCUT SALES 
23441 Industrial Park Or, ' . . 

Farm^gtdn 8 J * . Ml 46335 
•- ATTN-. Diana Johnson 

USA TODAY is currency seeking 
independent Delivery Agents in the 
Brighlon. Southfield arid Novi areas 
Persons must be available between 
the hours of 4am-7:30am, Monday 
thru Fnday, have reliable transporta
tion, and good credit history. Inter
ested persons may call 
(600) 778-5266. ext 235, anytime, 

VENDING ATTENDANT 
Part time position, w'itlng to train. 
Person lo tl) and clean vendrng 
machines. Position localed in Farm
ington. '12 Mile 4 Farmington Rd, 

810-756-3629 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND. SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs.; work in variable 
temperatures depending on season. 
good math and -reading skiUs 
required Starting t m e 4 PM. Starting 
pay S9.0OTiour minimum'depending 
on e xpe riences. p re -« mptoyme nt drug 
test. Send letter of interest to: At t 
Human .ResourpesMhse, 23333 
Commerce Dr., Farmington Hrlls, Ml., 
48335-2764, EOE 

Warehouse Area 
Leader 

Now accepting apoljcatipns lor 
an experienced Hi Lo Driver with 
leadership aMSes. Must. pos
sess the lonqwlng quali.tjss: 

• Direct others 
• Lead by example 
• Handle MufrJpte Tasks 
• Make Decisioos 
• Quality Conscious 

• • ' . . W e offer.; 

• Full Benef.i Package 
• Compettiva V/ages • 
• Muttiple -Shifts 
• Growth 

Appry in person of send work his
tory withsalary requirements; to 
1351 H a , Westland, Mi 48185. 

' ••• ' E 0 F - ' :-

". WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT . 
Prepare 4 package orders.: , 

Clean Non-smoking environment. 
Fun-time days, 8:30am-5:00pm 

$7.00.riour with benefits 
Send resume: Bex Incorporated. 
3*709 Schoolcraft, Lrvonia 48150. 

r Warehousa • ' . ' • - ' ' ^ 

CYCLE-COUNT 
High veJume manufacrurer with 
warehousing facilities accepting 
applicants for inventory' control 
leam member; Individual must 
possess exoeBent mathi organisa
tional, and communication skiils. 
Computer literacy a plus. .. 

W a offer .an excellent benefit 
package including insurances, 
401(k), profit sharftg, oak) vaca
tions and .many more tod 
numerous lo Est . 

Apply today Mon.-Frl. 8 am: - 4 
pm. f351 Hix. Westland, Ml 
48185. 
,: EOE • • A 

WAREHOUSE A DELIVERY 
. POSITION 

Must have good driving reooyd and 
pass drug scfeeri. 

' C a M 3 1 3 ) 591-1111. 

'••-•;• . V/AREHOUSE '•."•.' 
Futl Srne postion avaJabte.' Mutt 
nave forVWt experienoa. Some physi 

leal labor Involved. Apply within: 
Northland Contajref, 

9070 General Dr., Ptyflxkrth. 
f 3 ! 3 ) 459-2000 ;. . ' •"• ' 

WAREHOUSE > Industrial distribuiof 
looking for energetc IrxJvWuat* fof 
Warehouse. Good beoefsa. 40 ik and 
c^pporturtty lot • growth, Appfy In 
person to: 23717 Research Of,, 
Farmlnglori rtn$. 248-477-5767 \ 

WAREHOUSE LABOR 
$8 OSAv. Send r'asuma lo: D. MerriB, 
2 2 4 7 5 Vanlura Dr., Wovl, Ml 
48376 : , •: No Cad Pleas*. 

WAREHOUSE/LIGHT 
• ASSEMBLY WORK • • 
Uvonia, fu« « part Erne, • 

,$7.60/hour. (313) 532-5592 

WAREHOUSE .PART-TIME entry 
level position, open In tghsng ware
house. Stock work, fixture sssembfy, 
rtayUghting Novi.4 Troy. Idoal tor 
stiidenti. ••. 816-739-970O 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
for cSsWbutor. Odod benefits, GrovAig 
company, Requires W-lcvVarahOuse 
experienoa lor iftemoon shift, Please 
eeJ. \-e00-835-0426, aid. 233 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
HAVE A STEADY JOB 

AND MAKE GOOD 
MONEY AT THE SAME 

TIME!!! 
Mut-ple opervngs for eager ind-vid-
uais with reliable transportation and 
recent work history Many lemp and 
perm opportunities 
Warehouse Maintenance 
Panel Y/iring SKpping'4-Reeerying 
D e Setters Wiring 
Blueprint Readers Quality Control 

CASH AND REFERRAL 
BONUSES 

Ca'l today-ltr.mediale Open;ngs!l 

LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 8I0-373-75O0 

SHELLING. 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

WRECKER DRIVER 
for truck,salvage operatjon. Capable 
of hauling trucks 4 equipment using 
landoHs 4 lowboys. Days, Monday-
Friday, exceJerrt pay. Cal Jack or 
Jake al 313-722-3800 

xxxx 
xxxxxx 

$1000 s POSSIBLE 
• READING BOOKS 

Part Lme, at homei For Utings. call 
toll free: 1 -800-218-9000. Ext R-3673 

$11.25 AN HOUR 
FuJ-fime w-ith benefits: 

Automotive accessory installations. 
Must have mechanical ability 4 

enjoy working with people. 

Apply in person: 
Mrd-West Truck Accessories 

26425 Grand River Ave, Redlord. 
(between Beech Daly 4 tnkster) 

m j Help Wan ted-
Office Clerical 

ABLE. ENERGETIC self-starter lor 
general secretarial office he'p. Com
puter, telephone Possible advance
ment Submit resume to: G.A.L., 
176O0 Northland Park Court. South-
field. Ml, 46075. 

A BOOKKEEPER with accounLng 
Skills. RECEPTIONIST with typing 
skills. Apply in person: 32640 Mch-
igarvAve , Wayne. (313) 722-6240 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Fut-time postion. .Requires light 
bookkeeping and payroll experience, 
plus computer skills FuJ benefits 
package. Located 12 Mie 4Tetegraph 
area CaT (248) 203-1023 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Experience with accounts payable, 
accounts receivable, purchasing 4 
job costing. Part-time. 32-35 hours 
per week. Contact Susan at: 

248-740-2342 or a 
2701 John 

y apply at:' 
R., Troy. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Apartment rental oifca located in 
Southneld, is seeking an experienced 
individual id perform general pffce 
duties which indude typing, tenant 
leases, recording rental payments, 
and paying invoices. . - " 

. Ca>. (248) 358-5670 

ACCOUNTING 
Downtown Detroit law firm seeks lo fJl 
the position of client account coordi
nator. Qualified applicant shoudl pos
sess prior expertenee in billing & 
CoCections, also strong sktils'in com-
munlcafion, data entry, Microsoft 
Word 4 Excel. Some coCege pre
ferred. Send resume with salary his
tory lo: 

CLIENT ACCOUNT MANAGER 
. ' P.O. BOX 43932 

' DETROIT, Mi. 48226. 

ACCOUNTING 

Permanenl Positions Available: • 

• CPA, 3-5 yeare public 
experience,'growing firm 
To low $40's-

. STAFF ACCOUNTANT. 
Southfield medical lab. To $40K 

Temp lo Perm and Temporary:,. 

• A/P, A'R and DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS, Metro Detroit. 
To $23K . 

» STAFF ACCOUHTANTS, 
Northern suburbs. To $35K. 

• BOOKKEEPEa Fu9 and part 
time. Metro Detroit 

• ACCOUNTANTS/ ' 
BOOKKEEPERS, Strong 

- acooun&ig software experience 

Fa* resunria indicatinc; position 
desired 4 salary requirements to: 

(248) 354-3082 
OR CALL 

ACCOUISTTArVTO O N I 

(248) 354-2410 -

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ " 
AOMIN. ASSISTANT 

Property Management office in 
Can}c*vWestfandnas avaJaWe posi
tion lor an energetio Aeoountj Pay
able person who . possesses a 
professional attitude and image. Can
didate must have general sects, pay
able experience and . excellent 
administrative akllls Including 
ccnripuferflyplng experience. 
E xceilent compensation pa eka ge f or 
qualified candidates. Send fesume to 
Box »1969. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia, Ml 44150 

Of fax to . .313-455-1169 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Position avaSaWe in Farmington H«s 
corporate offica 'of professional seft-
motivated Individual. Must hav* 
bookkeeping expenence. Excellent 
benefit package Includes medical, 
dental a n d W I K . QiJIDonna. from 
9am-4pm, 24r3-661-9000, EOE 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

For growing manufacturing company 
tocated near Downtown Pontiac. 
Send resume to: Box #2123 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
SECRETARY 

For Novi builder. Duties include 
coding invoices and posting, phones. 
f.lmg. clerical and hyping Compmer 
experience tequired 
bend resume and salary require
ments lo: , ., 

Controller 
42994 Ashbury, 
Novi Mi 48375 

Or Fax 248-360-9458 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL ACCOUNTING 

Immed.ate full time aocotnting posi
tion ava Jabia with Southfteld Architec
tural Firm. Experience in general 
ledger 4 computer accounting 
required. Human Resource experi
ence helpful Competitive salary, 
excellent benefit package 4 working. 
env.rorimerit. Respond to: 

NeumanrvSmith 4 Associates 
400 GaUeria. Suite-555 

Southf**!, Ml 46034. 248 
352-8310. , 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE; 
RECEIVABLE 

Fast paced company seeks orga
nized, detail oriented individual for 
accounting posrtion Send resume 
w.'salary to-30600 Northwestern Hwy. 
»200, Farmington HJIS, Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Automobile dealership seeking 
person to perform accounts receiv
able and general office duSes. Dealer
ship experience helpful but not 
necessary. Musi be wflhng to work as 
part ol a team. Fun time (flexible), 
immediate opening. Send resume or 
apply In person: Snethkamp Jeep-
Eagle; 23951 Plymouth Rd. (near 
Telegraph); Redlord, Ml 46239 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Full time, 8:30-4:30 PM, must be 
VERY ACCURATE/DETAIL ORI
ENTED, reliable, computer Cerate. 
Tupe 50 wpm min,mum. $10 per 
hour. Send resume lo: Personnel 

Manager, P.O. Box 250063. 
VV. BtoOmfieTd, Ml 48325-0063 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
P A Y R O L L ' 

large epart/nent ccirrvrtuhify H Souttv 
fieloaeeking 'mdivkJuaJ for accounting 
btfioe. ResppnsbSties Include: pro
cessing Invoices, budget loflow-up 
and payroll. Ouafrfied applicant must 
be wganized and.computer literate. 
Benefit package aviAabta. Send 
fesumV to: • Franklin Park Toweri, 
27500 Frsnktn Road. Southti*M, Ml 
48034 Of FAX to 248-358-0801 
Pre-empfrjyment and drug screening 
required.' • • . . • - . ' , 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clerk, 
tut! time, must hava good telephone 
skilla, computer literate, ability lo 
work in a last paced environmerit. 
Send resume With salary' history To: 
r<xiiQht Enterprises. Delta • Fuels. 
40600 Grand River. Novi. Ml 48375 
Attn: Shirley Trombetla. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE part-
bme. We our Ford Q i rated suppiiel 
with immediate need, for accounts 
receivable assistant. Hours 10-2pm. 
Accounts receivable' experience in 
collections "a must. We provide an 
active' 4 positive work environment 
Qualified appOcants send resume to 
HR'AR Intra Corp, 885. Manufac
turers Dr. Westland. Ml 48186 or fax 
10 313-326-1410 EOS 

A C C O U N T S R E C E I V A B L E / 
S A L E S S E C R E T A R Y 

Established Detroit manufacturer 
is seeking a person who enjoys 
working in a friendly 4 (ormal but 
busy atmosphere, will work 
closely with sales manager 4 
other.executives, should ike job 
diversification. Must 'be experi
enced in Miroosbtt Office, Word
Perfect 4 computerized accounts 
receivable systems. This is a key 
position.,Send resume to; , 

Sena Mattress Co. 
2760 W. Warren 

v P e t r e l Ml 48208. Attn. V K: 

ADMINISTRATION 

SUN Communities. Inc. a leader in 
the manufactured housing industry is' 
seeking two individuals to take on the 
chatJenges at our fast paced Farm
ington Rills office., -'• . 

RECEPTIONIST 
This position's responsibilities include 
answering a multi-line phone system, 
sorting mail, word processing and 
clerical support. Qualified candidates 
w31 perform multiple tasks' simutta-
neousty as wef las possess strong 
convnunication, interpersonal, and 
organizational skills. 

ACCOUNTING 
DEPARTMENT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

You'll support accounting by .pre 
paring cofrespcodence, tfsfrwting 
mail,' filing documents and handling a 
variety of other offioeresponsibilrties. 
To qualify, you'wm have at least on« 
year of office support experience. 
Word processing, spreadsheet skills a 
must WordPerfect and Lotus 1 2 3 p r * 
lerred, .Wa also require ; excellent 
organizational, communication and 
interpersonal skits. ;. 

Along with the opportunity to grow In 
a professional environment, wa offer 
a Competitive salary, medical benef.ts-
and -401(k) savings. Send your 
resume to: 

Sun Communities, Inc., HR 
Department, 31700 Middle-
belt Road, Suite 145, Farfn-
ington Hills, Ml 48334; FAX: 
(810) 932-3072. €OE 

SUN 
COMMUNITIES, 

INC. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Tc^nokA computer Herat* assistant 
needed, part-time, 20-30 hrsAvk. 
Excellent pay. Troy location. 

I': CaS: (810) 54610354 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT & SALES 

Harp . needed for small company. 
Salary in mid $20r», plus cxvivnjssionl 
Send resume to: Box #2138 
Observer 4 Eooenlric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonta, Ml 48150 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

For General Contractor. FJlng, typing, 
general off** rjutlea. Resume 4 
salary fecjUrements: Box »201J 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Detail oriented person required for 
processing ipjpticarJona lot Me/health 
Insurance. Computaf a'xperienca 
recfulred. Pleas* ca* Mr, AJhoff at: 

(248) 539-W00 ' 

BFIRST 
INDUSTRIAL 

A National Induttrttl R*al t«UU Corr«p»ny 

Asset Manager 
Asset/Property manager heeded for 
expanding REIT. Minimum 5 years 
experience with INDUSTRIAL property 
operations;marketing, tenant relations' 
and leasing. Must possess excellent 
communication arid Interpersonal skills. 

Send or Fax Resume to: 
24800 Denso Dr., Suite 175 
Southfield, Ml 48034 . 
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[Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Working out of model home. 
Prepare purchase agree
ments and assist sales stall. 
Excellent salary and bene
fits. Call KEjl: 

248-352-3800 

ADMINISTRATIVE ' 
ASSISTANT/PART-TIME 

Mon-Frl, 12 30pm-5:30pm. General 
office duties. Microsoft Word experi
ence. Send resume lo: Office Man
ager, Fastech, 17197 N. Laurel PaA 
Dr.. Suite 139. UvonJa, Ml 48152. 

Or fax to: 313-953-8110 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

Professional person needed for large 
company In Plymouth. Must be profi
cient in word and Exce I. G real eppor• 
tum'ty with potential for. growth: Pay 
between $I0-$12/Tv. depending on 
experience CaS for an interview. 

313-525-4908 

•ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT* 

Part-time needed lor Farmlngtoo HJ'.S 
area executive office. Wordpro-
cessmg and-of f ice experience 
required. Good salary 4 benefits lor 
the right candidale, Fax resume with 
cover letter 4 salary requirements to 

313-462-1974 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT) 
SALES ASSISTANT : 

Securities and'or insurance back-
grotind desired. Very busy one 
person office seeking highly qualrSed, 
self-motivated assistant Good com
puter skrtls essential. Must Ike 
wtxkirig with clients and be a quick 
learner. Excellent pay, benefits and 
hours CaN for personal interview. 
Ask for Jackie: Office 248-349-2411 

Home 517-596-2900 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Wont with creative professionals in 
the cCent servioes depaAm&t ol inter
national agency. Temp to hire. Macin
tosh or PowerPoint a plus. Detroit end 
suburban locations. Cat Susan today. 
Fanrtrtgloniljvonia Birmingnam 
473-2931 . 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSiSTANT 

Execulrve Administrative Assistant 
position avaitabie with a Troy based 
Corp. Reports to- CEO. Candidate 
should have a positive attitude 4 
excellent communication skins. 
Microsoft office skifls required 3-5 
Yrs. minimum experience w'some 
marketing management skitts a +. 
Attractive salary, bonus 4 benefit 
package 4 an excellent office envi
ronment. Please send resume & 
salary history'rec^remenls lo: Vice 
President, P. O. Box 1027. Troy, Ml, 
48099. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$35,000 * Bonus 
Opportunity, with local crfice of world
wide corporation. Director of Opera
tions seeks an administrator to 
perform administrative secretarial 
functions, assist with major corporals 
projocts' and technical ckxumentation. 
Microsoft Project skills a ptus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344 -6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

Ca.1 For Other Openings!' 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

Employee Benefit Administrators 
seek su'labte candidate for excellent 
job opoorturtilvreporling lo &>mpany 
President. Work dutes related to 
liaison with clients, preparation of cor-
resppodence and documents, coorov 
nate'calendar and appcintments, soW 
wordprocessing skills and shorthand 
speed-writing desired. Proposed, work 
schedule Mdn.:Fri: 8:30am-5pm. w-ih 
competitive salary and excellent ben-
efts. Send resume and salary recfjfe-. 
ment lo: Administrative, Assistant, 

PO Box 3039, 
anrningham. Ml 48012-3039 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

.<•'.:' Southfield Office 
At Private Healthcare Systems Inc. 
•we believe thai teamwork makes your 
work much more fun end. effertve. 
.Thai's why In our. growing managed 
care firm; we provide a friendly and 
professional environment where man
agement and'staff pun together. Cur
rently, oor Southfield office is seeking 
an individual experienced in meeting 
the needs ol a professional staff. The 
ideal candidale will possess: 

• Excellent communication skills 
• Typing speed of 55+ Wpm 
• Strong computer experience 

(MS V/ordVExceD 
< Independenl work habits 
• Experience working'within a 

healthcare environment preferred: 

PRCS offers a competitive salan/ and 
exceptional benefits. Do something 

tec yourself - send your resume 
D salary history io: Private hearTh-

c a r e S y s t e m s Inc . , H u m a n 
Resources, DepL DAA. 9399 W. Hig-
gins Rd. , ' Ste. 500, Rose'monL IL 
60018. FAX: 847 /292-6755. No 
Phone) Calls Please. An Equal Oppor
tunity' Employer, MiF/DA/.; 

PRIVATE 
HEALTHCARE 
SYSTEMS INC. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Many openings lor persons with 
advanced clerical skills, 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part time poiitJon with flexible hours 
to provide general office support. We 
need a dependable person with com
puter skSis and tha ability to work 
Independently. Fax your resume to: 
248-344-9751 or ma3 lo Oealers 
Resources Inc., Attn; Barb, 660 Grls-
wold, Northv.!'*, Ml 48167. 

Administrative Assistant 
Come grow with usl Wa are looking 
for a take charge person to asslsi the 
management team ol our exoting 
new company. Must be profident In 
Microsoft Office tnducfng V/oVrJ, 
Excel, PowerPoint 4 Microsoft Pro
ject. Knowtedge of ACT Is a plus. II 
you enjoy variety, meeting people and 
taming a hectic office, this Job has 
great potential for you. 
Man resume or fax to; . 

Director of Administration 

, Med-ISank' 
720 Fores!, Birmingham Ml 48009 • 

Fax 248H544-0458 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
FULLTIME 

Downtown Birmingham management 
consulting/retained executive search 
firm Is see king a qualified person with 
outstanding Interpersonal, communi
cation, and organizational -aWB*. 

Wmdowt axperlenoa required. 
Fre« enclosed parking, non-srrtoking 
office, eornpeUtrve wage and benefit 
package, 
• - .- Hours 8:30am lo 6pm 
Please fax your resume and Cover 
letter addressed: Administrative 
Assistant 248-640-2944, 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farmington Krtts automation 
disvibutof has an Immediala 
opening fof: a quakfied Indi
vidual reporting to tha General 
Sales Manager, Candidate 
must possess leadership abil-
Bea and hava the abuity lo 
maka decisions Independently. 
R*<julrtfnent4 locfude: data 
base managemenl. Impec-
C*b4« ecmmunteation s*Jn», 
great attention lo detail, profi
ciency In Windows, MS Word, 
Exoe/and tha desire to work In 

f * f id resuma: AA/P.O. Box 
8 f l 7 , F a r m i n g t o n , M l . 
4833S-0697, C.O.E. 

AMERITECH 
5 Star Oistributo/ 

la seekkng a servic* wrtter/dtspatcoar, 
it skifls a plus, Salary and Ben-. 

F6f ar^wWmant calt Sally O 
Clerical skifls a plus, Satai 
•f i t* . F6f areoJntrnaftt o 

810~4«>O000. »xt 660 

T, 

}•• -

V 

http://educalionsiexperier.ee
http://envronme.nl
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rfplHejpWwted-
Office Cleric*! 

Administrative 
Assistants 

$12-$14/hr. 
Immediate Openings! 

Temp-To-Hfre 
Top companies In Farmington 
Hilts, SouthfieSd' and Troy area. 
Seeking candidates with word 
-processing and spreadsheet 
knowledge. We offer prescription 
drug plan, dental coverage, vision 
ser>^s, direct deposit,'. 401K, 
slock purchase, plan, bonuses,. 

Farmington Hilts-., 248-6t5-0660 
Rochester H.lls..,.. 248-650-5690 

Western 
V1T&TF SSEyiCEIv 

Thursday , Augus t 1 4 , 1 9 9 7 O&E 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERK 
Sorne experience with bank reconeiii-
ati^-a, Jiayrotl.. sales (axes 4 com
puter CaS Southfield CPA offce al; 

(248) 350-2600 

BOOKKEEPER 
Downtown Det/ort company seeks 
qualified, full charge bookkeeper. 
Must be proficient in Quickbooks Pro 
toe Windows, Salary ootrvnehsurete 
with, experience Including medcaJ 
benefits Ca« M/. Ross: 

(313)961-8770 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
ACRO Service Corp., a $50 minion 
organisation, is one ol Michigan's 
fastest growing staffing companies 
We have an opening (or a File Clerk 
to join our lea/n in our Livonia' office; 
Responsibilities include filing, typing, 
scanning resumes, answering phones 
and providing administrative support 

' for department Selected candidates 
must type 45-50wpm 4 have at least 
2 years experience in administrative 
support Please mail or fax your 
resume to: , 

ACRO Service Corp. 
Human Resources. SB 

17187 N. Laurel Park Or,. Ste 165 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

FAX: (313)591-1217 

ESS 
I SIBVICK c w l ) 

AMERICA'S LARGEST home 
builder,'Pulte Homes in South Lyon, 
is looking for a Host ess/Off *e Assis
tant Approximately 25+ hrs. per 
week: We need a.reliable 4 friendly 
person who is good at relaying infor
mation to customers in a dear 4 con
cise manner, if you are interested. 
please contact Oanya or Michele a1 

(2*8)437-7676 

AN AWARO winning toy manufac
turer in the Prymouth,area'has oppor
tunities in the following positions: 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full and part time positions are avail
able in a new and rapidly growing part 
of the company Duties include order 
entry, typing; filing, answering and 
directing phone caBs. .and other 
administrative duties as may be 
assigned.Selected candidales will be 
organised and detail onenled and 
.have good communicatiori skills. Pro
ficiency in word processing will be a 
plus. Salary and benefits w.ll be com
mensurate with experience arid with 
the position, Please mail resume with 
covet letter to: Controller; TMP Inter
national, Inc., P.O. Box 701S45, Ply
mouth, Mi 46170-0966 

AN AWARD winning toy manufac
turer in the Plymouth area has oppor
tunities the following' positions: 

RECEPTIONIST 
Duties include answering and 
directing incoming phone calls, distrib
uting incoming mail, stamping out
going mal and preparing * for pek up, 
preparing express packages! ordering 
and maintaining office supplies, and 
other administrative duties as may be 
assigned. Selected candidates will 
have excellent telephone skills and a 
professional attitude in dealing with 
caBers and visitors - Proficiency in 

; word processing wi.1 be a plus. Salary 
and benefits win bo commensurate 
with experience. Please ma-lresume 
with cover letter to: ConiroCet, TMP 
International. Inc. P.O. Box 701545, 
Plymouth. Mi 48170-0966. 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
Fuiltime with excellent phone & cus
tomer service skills, includes: typing, 
light computer, genera! c'lencal 4 
counter sales. Call for interview. 

248-858-7730 

AUTO DEALER 
Large suburban auto dealer will inter-

., view for Service Appointment.Coordi
nator. Dealership experience 

• preferred, competitive wage and ben
efit package. Contact :Rck at:. 

(313) 846-5000 Ext. 262. 

AUTO DEALER 
Title C!erk/Car Siller 

Growing Ford dealership 
needs an add-fcon person to 
help process deals. Previous 
experience preferred . ADP 
system experience a plus, 
Room for advancerrient in a 
pleasant work environment for 
an aggressive, hard working 
individual. Competitive salary, 
overtime, benefits and a flex
ible work schedule. Call Linda 
Machhak, Office Manager to 
schedule and appointment. • 
McDonald Ford Sales, 
Northville (248) 3494400 

BILLING CLERK' • 
Counseling center seeks part-t.me 
ReceptionistBaing Clerk to work 
Won. thru; Thurs. 5prn to 9pm. Word 
Perfect skills.and health care bluing 
experience desirable. Send resume 
to: Comptroller. 37923 W. t'2 Mile 
Rd.. farmington Hills 48331 

BILLING CLERK; 
Experienced and able to handle 300 
accounts monthly. Good computer 
and phone' skats: insurance and pen
sion plan. Send resume to: P;0. Box 
531117, Livonia, Ml 48153 

BILLING CLERK 
New openings for important position 

• with excellent opportunity for promo
tion. Computer knowledge. Day and 
afternoon shifts. Plymouth, Troy and 
Southfield locations: Can Doreen. 

. Livonia ; Birmingham 
473-2931 ' ' • . - ' . 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
BOOKEEPER/BILLER 

For busy Farmington Hilts mental 
health cfnJc. Must know 3rd party 
billing; A/P Wsh QuickBooks' a plus. 
Mature, conscientious, and person
able. Send resume to: Brenda W. 
Smith CPA; 29352 Martindale, New 
Hudson, Ml 48165 

Of fax: (248) 437-6010 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

AH accounting : functions-ledgers 
through statement preparation. Pro-j 
cess deposits', payroll. etc.Qeneral 
Adrhinistrativetofflee duties/light 
typing-1-3 yrs. experience Including 
computer spread sheet 4 database 
fernmarity. 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri. 
$2SKt/yT., excellent benefits. 
Resume fo: Director, • Management 
Education Center-MSU, 811 W. 
Square Lake Rd , Troy. Ml .48098 
MSU is an affirmative action-equal 
cfportynity employer. - ' , . ' . . . ' . 

BOOKKEEPER 
AlA : b i l i ln j ; accounts payable/ 
recervabie. ConslruCton experience 
needed- Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: Box #2011 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
.Livonia, Ml 48150 

EOE 

BOOKKEEPER 
ENTRY LEVEL 

OppOrtun-ty for advancement in this 
growing company. . Some general 
accountJig'or banking experience 
desired for this newly created posi
tion. Wis train on computer system. 
Excellent benefits. " 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

Can For Other Openings! 

BOOKKEEPER 
For Southfield accounting firm 

Also, to act as receptionist. 
10 Mia 4 Southfield area 

(248) 557-7466. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuS Charge. Approximately 25 hrs/wk. 
Send resume or apply m person: 

Gabriata's, 322 S. Main a , 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

BOOKKEEPER • FULL CHARGE 
Part-time, 20-25 hrs. Weekly. Com
puter skills required for Livonia real 
estate office. Send resume to: 

Box »2168 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER POSITION 
Position open immediately tor book
keeper with established building com
pany. Job costing, payroll and work 
m progress experience a plus. Knowl
edge of Quick Books Pro arid Win
dows necessary, flexible bouts 
available for experienced candidate. 
Excellent compensation : package. 
Call Paul 248-353-1010 or fax 
resume lo: 248-353-3255 

BOOKKEEPER - rapidly growing 
CPA firm requires part time book
keeper wilh minimum 2 years experi
ence. Word 4 f£x?el knowledge 
required. Creative Solutions knowl
edge helpful. Send resume 4" salary 
requirement lo: 17336 W. 12 M'e 
Rd , Southfield,- M1. 48076-2123 

CAR BILLER 
Apply' in person Mon.-Fri , 8-6pm 

GORDON CHEVROLET 
31850 Ford, Garden City 

CLERICAL/ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Opening for individual with data entry 
and cferica) experience. Need to be 
detail oriented 4 organized. FuS time, 
excellent benefits 4 working condi
tions. Pleaseappty to Joel at: (248) 
355-1000, joe Panian Chevrolet, 
Telegraph at'696 Southfield. 

CLERICAL - Birmingham fast paced 
growing firm needs individual who 
has WordPerfect knowledge ' to 
answer phones, open mail, general 
office work. $8 50 an hr. 
Call Pal. (248) 540-6288 

CLERICAL • 
Computer knowledge required. 
Excellent telephone skjls a must. 
Fax resumes to: 313-946-8007, Attn: 
Julie or mail to: Personnel Dept. 
9601 Middlebelt, Romulus. Mt, 
48174. Attn: Julie 

CLERICAL. CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Mon, thru Fri.. Part-time. No expert-
ence necessary. Apply at 11936 
Farmington Rd., Livonia 

CLERICAL 
Entry level position available. Full 
time with,excellent communication 
4 word processing skills. Great ben
efits package. Apply in person: 
Home Protection One, 30785 Grand 
River, Farmtngtbn Hills. 

(810) 478-7030 

CLERICAL FULL time-seasonal posi
tion available in, Troy. Customer ser
vice, phone skills 4 basic .computer 
knowledge a mysL(248) 588-3600 

CLERICAL - fuU. timetemp position 
avaitaWo with *fo msurtnce offioo 
inTroy. Oata input 4 general clerical. 
Call Jan Schwab 248-649-1577 

CLERICAL 
FULL tme posfton in Southf*ld Flex
ible multi-task M.vidualfof corporate 
apartment operations. Hotel front 
desk. Word Processing 4 •• spread
sheet skiffs, a plus. (248) 262-5817 

o< fax resume, to 248-262-7756 

Clerical/Mortgage Clerks 
Flagstar Bank has'positions fc moti
vated individuals with telephone, cler
ical,, and typing skSls. If you are 
interested in developing a career in 
the mortgage industry, we are willing 
to teach you about mortgage o^ocu-
ments, mortgage terminology, mort
gage procedures, and the mortgage 
program on the'computer. Wa offer 
excellent benefits If you are interested 
in joining a growing company, calf or 
send your resume and salary require
ment to Sherry Pilet, Human 
Resources, Flagstar Bank, 2600 Tele
graph Road, Bkjomfietd Hills, Ml 
48302. (248) 972-5060. • 

Fax: (248) 338-4729 
Equal Opportunity' Employer 

CLERICAL ;•••.'. 
Opening in our marketing department, 
requiring excellent d'erica* skills and 
pleasant telephone-mariner. You win 
be preparing documents 4 contacting 
cfients as part of our*cgslomer service 
staff. Must have thorough knowledge 
of Word 7.0 4 Excef.7.0 (Windows 
95). FuJI-LiTve with complete -benefits 
package. Can 248-203-1023 
. ". ' or e-mail resume to:. 

prolherapyS.compheatth com 

CLERICAL - Part time ' 
Inventory, typing, phones and fight 
computer, ExceSeht wages. Flexible 
hours. Immediate opening! Saturdays 
required. 810-356-22¾ 

CLERICAL POSITIONS - Available 
in Hovi insurance office. Part and fu8-
time. WiH train.. Send resumes 10: 
Office Manager, 24285 Novl Rd„ 

NovT, Ml 4837S. 
Fax lo: 248-380-6448 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST : 

New York Carpet World needs an 
alert, reliable and dependable 
person to handle general office 
duties for.the store, pleasant tele
phone manners a must. Full-time 
everimgs and weekends maiy be 
requested. We offer a drug free 
environment. AppJy at: 

'•'. 23840 W. 8 M.!e 
Corner, of 8 4 Telegraph 

eeo/aae , 

CLERICAL 
Several positions available. Musi 
have experience in one of the fol
lowing; customer service,'data entry, 
switchboard operator receptionist. 
Pay $87hr'.'arid up depending op' 
experience. Call Jor art appointment. 

. 313-525-4908 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Okie Discount Stockbrokers has ari 
immediate opening in oor Uvcnia 
office. Candtdales should have good 
phone manner, strong organt/atxmal 
skats and general clerical Vnowiedoe. 
Postion orfers $1,500 morithly and a 
benefits package. Forward resume lo: 

Otde Discount Stockbrokers 
The Ofde Building' 

. 17001 Newturgh Road 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

Member NYSE/S1PC 
E O E 

" CLERICAL/WORD ^ 
PROCESSOR 

Immediate Entry Level Full-Time 
Opening al busy BJoomfieldHiils 
A7E firm for motivated Indrviduai 
with diverse clerical arid word 
processing skills. Knowledge 
and experience in MS Office/ 
Win95 environment a must Con
struction related experience a 
plus but not necessary. 
Send Resume to: 

Office Manager 
TMP Associates, Inc. 

P.O. Box 289 
Bloomfield Hills. Mr. 48303-0289 
V _ EOE > 

CLERK NEEDED for Southf^W law 
offxje. Duties inducfe general clerical, 
file organization, ordering, mail 
sorting, copying.' Please send 
resume to: Personnel. 4000 Town 
Center. S'.s. 1800,' Southfield, Ml 
48075 or FAX lo: 248-3521491 

CLERK/TYP1ST 
Part-time (average 20 hours a week) 
day sh.Tt in our fast paced Nursing 
Administration Department, Candi
dates should be detail onented with 
proficient computer (MS Word. Excel) 
skKs. Molti-tme phonos 4 50y,pm 
typing skills necessary. Pleasant atti
tude and teamwork approach a must! 
Medical terminology a plus Qualified 
candidates apply in Human 
Resources or send Resume. . 

St. Mary Hospital 
Human Resources 
36475 Five Mile 
Livonia. MiCh 48154 

E O E 

Affiliated with William Beaumont 
Hospital 

CLOSING DEPARTMENT 
A Uvonia tiSe- company fiH T̂g entry 
level positions. WiH tra.n those win 
good typing 4 phone skills, fvl time 
with benefits. Fax resume to: -. 
Great Lakes TrSe (313) 462-0818. 

Attn Joahie 

COLLECTIONS/ 
ACCOUNTS 

RECEIVABLE CLERK 
(Entry Level) 

Collectiorvs/accounts receivable clerk 
wanted for busy OEM supplier in 
Novi. Aggressive person wvl place 
collection calls 1o customers, fesearctv 
reserve d^crepandes, interface with 
customers 4 ' internal departments 
and reconcile accounts. Requires 
high school diptoma, 2-3 years collec
tion 4 accounts receivable experience 
and knowledge of Excel and Word 

Fax resume to 248-374-9100 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - Expen-
enced m Payroll, Billing 4 Accounts 
Receivable. Excellent Insurance and 
Retirement benelts. Send resume 
P.O: Box 531117, Livonia 48153 

Construction 
Bookkeeper/ 
Accounting 

Needed for fast paced residen
tial construction company. 
Ideal candidate shoo'-d be wen 
orgariized, serf-motivated,'and 
able' to work independently. 
Dutes include ma.rita!mng corv 
tracts arid purchase agree
ments; processing accounts 
payable invoices and checks; 
mleractng with purchasers, 
title and mortgage companies; 
maritaihing insurance records; 
obtaining Wafers and sworn 
statements from vendors; and 
Other clerical, dutes Computer 
experience required.. ExCe^ent 
wages and fnngo benefits 
#v»iiabfe: Send resume with 
sa'ary requirements to; 

Kaftan Enterprises, 
P.O. Box 2033 
Southfield, Ml 

48037-2033. 

re. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
CUSTOMER COUNSELING 

International automotrye manufacturer 
is, adding to custon-ier service. staff-
Experience listening and reserving a 
wide variety of consumer issues 
required. Long term, assignment. 
Long term assignment. SlOOuVhr. to 
start. No sales. Auburn Hills, Py-' 
mouth and Troy. 
Can Corrine today 
Birmingham . Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

'••• Actvantage Staffing 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
positions available. Ful-tme. 'excel
lent beriefds. Appty in person; 30785 
Grand River, Farmington Hills. 

248-478-7030 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/receptionist, 
large veterinary specialty 4 referral 
hospital is looking lor full 4 part tirne 
help, open 7 days/wk. 24iiTirs./day. 
Requirements; strong corrvriunteaBon 
skifls, previous vet experience pre
ferred, duties Include data entry, pay-
rneritcoJections, record itianagement, 
switchboard operator. Benefits, con
tact 248-354-6640, voice rna3 employ
ment Cne ext 398 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog1 com
pany lookjng lor reliable, part-time 
experienced telephone customer ser
vice representative: We offer flexible 
hours, several shifts to-choose from. 
40IK, profit sharing, fun 4 excit^g 
work'place. Competitive wage with 
excellent wage progression. To ioin 
our growing customer service team, 
can Vicki at. .(248)437-3000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE / Order 
ENTRY 

Excellent opportunity, for person 
experienced in industry to be respon
sible lor Inside sales at branch of 
National Organization. Must be confi-, 
dent, reliable, aggressive computer 
literate with excellent.phone skills. 
Company offers competitive.wages, 
medical 401 (k) etc. Clean office good 
netahbdrtiood,,. 

Reply.to: General Manager 
12874 Westmore 

Livonia, Ml 48150 . 
FAX: 313-522-9102 . 

DATA ENTRY • Song term assign' 
ment for major autornotive manufac
turer in Uvonla. Excellent salary with 
generous incentives. - , -

Call ETp '313> 464-7078 

Ari Equal Opportunity Employer 

BelpWanted. 
Office Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Norwesi Financial, a 100 year-otd 
premier co. In the consumer fiance 
industry, offers a challenging position 
for an outgoing Individual with strorig 
communication 4 organizabbnal skifls 
In it's Canton & Ifovf expansion 
offices, Lending background a pkis 
Includes tocus on sales, customer 
service 4 some derical duties. Per
manent fuB-time position with out
standing benefits and a staring salary 
range of $19,000- $26,000. Resume 
cm>y lo: 31731 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 151 W, FaLrrrungfon Kfls, Ml 
48334. Attn: R. Berry. ; EOE 

DATA 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Oakland County firm seeking an 
individual responsible lor ana-
ryzing statistical data, assisting In 
product forecast review and 
ISO9000 certification Purchasing 
experience helpful. Must be profi
cient in Windows, MS Word, 
Excel and have accurate data 
entry skills. Compsti'tivB salary 
and benefits offered. Please 
Send resumes: DA, P.O. Sox 
697 , F a r m i n g t o n . M l . 
48332-0697 EOE. 

Data Base Administrator 
ExceSen! opportunity for self moti
vated, detailed oriented person within 
professional organization. Ideal can
didate will coordinate promotional 
sales information betweenmutti-stata/ 
office locations. Requires input of 
product, price, promotion, sales bul
letin and contract data with speed 
and accuracy. Primary goal is to 
maintain the integrity and accuracy of 
all data entered for Customer Service 
in addition to working with Data Pro
cessing on testing information for EDI 
transmissions. Minimum 60+ WPM 
with accuracy. Position growth poten
tial FULL TIME SALARIED POSI
TION WITH BENEFITS AND 
PROFIT SHARING • MOR^. Please 
send resumatover letter with salary 
history to: MGR-KB-DBA: P.O. Box 
1600. Farmington Htlls, Ml 48333 

or Fax to 248-626-4020 

DATA ENTRY/ 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Growing manufacturing company 
seeks individual for entn/ level, 
first shift accounting clerk poSSon. 
Ideal candidate win be respon
sible for shift production reporting 
and various data entry/clerical 
duties. Alphanumeric and 10-key 
high volume'data entry required. 
Vie offer a complete benefit 
package including insurance, 401 
(k). profit sharing, attendance 
bonus, and more. Please send 
work history in confidence to: 

DATA ENTRY 
P.O. Box 85815 

WestJand. Ml 48185 

DATA ENTRY/INVOICING/ 
EXPEDITOR/CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
A growing company in Farm-' 
ington Hills needs individuals 
with Data 'Entry/Invoicing/ 
Expediting/Customer Service 
background. 1 year experience 
requ redl .Window^.'MS Word 
required. Accuracy/Great atten
tion to detail/excellent commuru-
caton and orgariizationaf skiHs a 
must. Compettve salary and 
benefa package offered Send 
resumes: OS, P.O. Box 697. 
Farmington, Ml. 48332-0697 

E O E 

DATA ENTRY/ 
MEMBERSHIP CLERK 

Oependab'e self-starter needed for 
Farmington Hfls technical society. 
Out.es include, but are not limited to, 
processing membershp renewals! 
di ty balancing, dala entry. Xeroxing' 
and general clerical, office work.' An 
aptitude for math, accurate typing (50 
wprrt), grammar and adding macKna 
sktfs requ-.red,- Clerical experience 
required Seasonal position requires 
40 hours/week beginning mid-
September and end^g April 1938 if 
interested, .please, contact Barb, at 

248-848-3773 

ACI international 
3S3O0 Country Club Drive 
Farmington H-iS, Ml 48333 

DATA ENTRY 
Needed tmmed aiely. Fu'l-time, per
manent postion at a fast paced, team 
oriented office iri Farmington Hills. 
Experience preferred. famAanty with 
medcal biKs helpful Must be able to-
work indeperidentty and pass clerical 
test. Ufe, health and dental 
benef.lsl Please contact': 

Shirley Alreo/ReviewWorks 
PO Box 9182 

farmington Hills, Ml 48333 
FAX" V810488-1199 

EOE/MFHV 

.DATA ENTRY!. 
Part time evenings'. Call after, 7pm, 
ask for Michele. Detroit Bio-Medical 
Lab, 23955 Freeway Park Drive, 10 
Mile. Grand Rrver Area. 

. ' ' (248) 471-4111 

Data Entry I Proofreaders 
Fast grewng'company has M and 
part time positions available'on day 
and afternoons shifji. Must be reliable 
and detail oriented with data entry 
experience required. Excellent bene
fits package for full time employees. 
Send. resume-. Computer Methods 
Corp., Attn. Jeanne Stumpf, »3740 
Merrriman, Livonia, Ml 48150 or 

FAX: 313-522-2705 

DENTAL OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Once in' a lifetime career opportunity 
to, grow (ong term with our practice. 
Must be reliable 4 hard working. Wril 
train you for a job-that includes mul
tiple tasks. (248) 66.1-6236 

* 

DYNAMITE REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE 

In Canton needs a dynamic 
Secretary capable ot man

aging all the activity in a busy office. 
Excellent phone skills win be us*d 
taking caffs for- agents and setting 
appointments for . showings. The 
ability, to stay organized is'necessary 
in the busy environment. This person 
is also responsible, for. al'ordering, 
placement of ads, scheduling and fife 
creation and maintenance. Computer 
skills a plus. If you are ready lor a 
challenge;arid you' love a.positive 
working environment...... 

Call (313) 454-4400 . 

ENTRY-LEVEL 
OFFICE POSITION 

Pleasant phone voice, filing 
required & basic office duties. 
• Craflech Resources,'Inc.,. 

Cal 248-471-4999, fax: 248-471-2327 

ERRANDS/LIGHT OFFICE help 
Excellent map/di/eclion skills 
required. Excellent driving record 
onfy. -30-35 -hrs. per Week., 

(248)486-2611 

EXECUTIVE • LEGAL SECRETARY 
for rnahaaing partner of Farrrilngion 
Hills law firm- Civ'l (ligation 4 busi
ness practice. Very experienced, 
some college. MufHadminiStratrre 
tasks with'varied responsibilities. 
Excellent. compensation package. 

(248) 626-5000 . 

IpJ ^ # ^ ^ . 
Office dmcal 

ETHAN ALLEN 
TW-erve Oaks Mall 

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY 

Experience in bookkeeping and 
inventory control, preferabTe in a 
letal envtronmert. Windows PC-
skills, are essentia). Fui) 6me 
position available. 

This position offers ' a good 
riourry rate and comprehensrve 
benefits package. For prornpt 
conMentjal consideration please 
calf;. 

Ethan Aften Home Interiors 
27712 Novi Road 
Novl, Ml 48377 

Phone (248)344-7100 
Fax (248)344-7105 

We are ari Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 

M/FAW/ 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT. 

RapkSy growing systems integrator is 
seeking an Executive Assistant to the 
President arid CEO. Excellent career 
opportunity for a responsible, corisci-
enbous, motivated Individual. Must 
have a college degree in business or 
related field and three and five years' 
experience in an administrative posi
tion. Must be proficient in Microsoft 
Office Excellent benefits and compel-
rtive salary. Send resume wth salary 
history to: 

CLOVER 
COMMUNICATIONS, INC 

41290 Vmcenti Cl 
Novi, Ml 4837S 

Attn: Debb* Mason-LAK 

EOE 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fast-moving, Real Estate Devel
opment Company, is looking tor 
an Executrve Assistant 
Mriimum 3 years experience. 
typirv'resporistoiSties to include. 
correspondence, specifications/ 
presentation packages, change 
orders, sworn statements, project 
timelines & leasa'oonstruction 
agreements. Computer skills to 
include:. Microsoft Word, Power-
point, Excel, Project 

Candidate must bo possess et*!.ty 
to organize, prioritize and perform 
multiple tasks on.a daily basis 
with minimal supervision. 
ConstrucbbniT'rbjed Management 
experience helpful. 
Excellent compensation and ben
efits package offered. 

Send resume to: 
General Development Co.. Inc. • 

28777 Northwestern Hwy:. 
: Ste. 150. Southfield, Ml 48034 , 

i T | l Help Wittlef 
U51'0ffiwCI«ry 

• • • • 
(SENERAL OFFICE 

Part-time, Mon-Frl, 9am-3pm. Send 
resume lo: 30471 Elmwood, Garden 
City. Ml 48135, 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Reliable, sell-starting individual 
needed as an assistant Insurance 
experience helpful butwiSing to train. 
Computer experience required- Must, 
know Word arid ExceJ programs. 
Send resume'lo: Persorviel Dept 
P.O. Box 5104, Southfield. Ml 
48066-5104 EOE 

General Off*» 

What Are You Worth? 

General Office/Sales 
Assistant 

You are worth a great deal.to Safety-
Kleen if you have clerical experience, 
great customer service skills and want 
a rewarding, meaningful position- As 
a Sales Assistant in our Romulus 
office, you win provide offica support 
to Management and our Route Sales/ 
Service staff, Duties inckide word pro
cessing and data entry, filing, and 
working with oor clients over the tele
phone. A w.rSngness to become 
familiar with compliance and regula
tory issues is a must computer knowl
edge &nd customer service skills are 
pluses In return for your dedication 
and hard work. Saf ety-Kieen provides 
great pay, health and dental insure 
ance, 401 (k) savings and pension 
plans, slock purchase ophon, 1 p paid 
holidays and 2 w«eks vacation after 
your first year. Work for the leader in 
environmental!;.services by caling: 

Safety-Kleen Corp. 
1-888-WORK 4 S-K 
ask for extension 2-D-B . 
5 psn. to 9 p.rii, Sunday EST 
8 am' to 9 p.m. Mon -Fri EST 

Salety-KJeen Corp. is a drug-free 
workplace/equal opportunity 
employer. 

GORMAN'S FURNITURE of Dear-
bom has position ot Office/Service 
Manager open Some experience 
desired Fu-1 tone,' fringes. Call for 
appointment 313-336-0340 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dearborn Hair Salon 

Experienced only, Computer skills! 
. (313) 565-7382 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed for construc
tion company. Must have experience 
in refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
to: 0 L. Box 308, Southfield,. Ml 
48037 . 

EXECUTIVE/LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Mergers and acquisitions group in 
BloomfjekJ Hilts seeks individual profi
cient in Windows 95 and MS Off** 
iricfud-ing PowerPoint 
Please fax resume: 248-540-7501 

Or mail to. Personnel 
2000 N. Woodward, Suite 130 

etoomfield HiftSi Ml 48304 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
8usy Vioo President and department 
of 10 needs strong team player to 
help us be our be si m tourism relsled 
business, irtem-iediate knowledge of, 
Microsoft Windows with emphasis on 
Word and Excel required. Ability lo 
hand'* multiple projects simulta
neously. We provide pay commensu
rate with experience, a good benetts 
package, great downtown offices and' 
advancement opportun'tes for the 
enterprising, if you have a proven 
track record as an executive assis
tant, coordinator or admiri.strati'i'e 
assistant and are ready for a chal
lenge, fax your resume to; Metropol
itan • Detroit Convention 4 Vis/tors 
Bureau. (313) 259-3915 

Please NO CALLS. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - State Farm 
Agency locking for 2 additional Part-
t.me Staff Members. Receptionist 4 
Personal Unes Customer Service 
Rep Insurance and computer experi
ence preferred, willing .to train-right 
parson. Fax res-ume to: (248) 
851r«96 or call (248) 851-5050 

FARMINGTONHtLLS-large steel co. 
Accounts payable derfs/tratfe depart
ment. Excellent benefits.-
Call 248 352-0000, ask lor Dan. 

--FLEXIBLE HOURS-
Fast paced Birmingham-Bloom-
field real estate office seeks orga
nized, detail-oriented, self-
motivated person lor 30 hr/wk 
daytime pqsrt-on with f.exlbie 
hours. Previous morti-line phone 
experience/computer 4 typing 
sWis a must! 
Call 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. weekdays 

Ask for Kristy (248)646-6200 

FULL TJME Legal Secretary needed 
for Southfield,law firm, 3+ years legal 
experience, emphasis on Irt^ation 
and family (aw. Can or fax resume to 
Eisenbery 4 spcman 

(248) 358-8880 
, Fax ('248) 358-0904 . 

FULL TIME Receptionist/Secretary 
needed .for .a' fast paced, non
smoking office .Word. Processing 4 
Dictation a must. Windows ^5 . 
Microsoft Excel, WordPerfect Men -
Fri., 8O0am-5:00pm Hourly wage 
commensurate with , experience. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
10'. • 

Thompson-Brown Reators/ . 
• Novi Expo Center 

43700 Expo Center Drive 
. Now. Mi 48375 

GENERAL CLERK/ 
RUNNER 

For busy downtown Detro't law firm. 
Must hdva reliable transportation and 
be eye to' perform Multiple tasks 
simultaneously. Reponsibiiities 
include court v.ngs (which many 
require travel), photo copying, supply 
inventory, and other various assign-
rhenls. Willing lo tram the right candi
date. Send resume to. 

Personnel'Dept. ' 
535 Grlswold St, Suite 1330 

Detroit, Ml 48226 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
For Farmington Hlls Law firm:-Must 
have excellent oroariizational and 
oornmunication sk'ils. Calf Kim 
(248) 442<>5!0 a lax resume to: 

248-442-0518 or forward to: 
37000 Grand River, Suite 350. 
: Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 

GENERAL OFFICE for busy Ann 
Arbor Contractor. Dutes include: 
Answering'-.phones, payroll, job 
costing and scheduling. Must be 
detailed oriented and accurate. 
phine skills, computer experience 
required.' Fax resume with sa'ary 
requirement to: 313-971-1135 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Needed fu'l or part-time. No experi
ence required. wi9 train. Filing. 
Copying and Dala Entry. Please ma 1 
resume lo: Consolidated Manage
ment, Inc., P.O. Box 685, Southfield,-
Ml, 48075. ATTN: Lor! 

HUMAN RESOURCES/ 
PAYROLL SPECIALIST 

Opportunity to )an major company 
that offers growth polenta!. Outes 
include employee Lme sheets, vaca
tion requests and various payroll and 
human resource reports. ADP payroll, 
Microsoft Office and excellent com-
municaSoris' desired 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

Cal For Other Openings! 

TITLE INSURANCE Company 
looking lor energetic, hard working 
ind,v<!ua!s to fJt several General 
Cie* pos.tions for 

• Data Entry 
•Microfilm Pu"er-4 ReMer 

V/ul tra.n 40 hours a week Please 
call M.ke Kisiel (313> 425-2500 

INSURANCE AGENCY needs CSR 
to work in our non-smoking Farm-. 
ington Hills office Insurance Experi
ence necessary. 248-476-4800 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Recept.orust.'computer processing 
Gomputer 4 customer ski's requred, 
insurance background, helpful 
Apply in person - Pro'essional Insur
ance Assoc 3028 S Wayne Rd 
Wayne . 313-722-3500 

INSURANCE 
Large agency s^eks'commerc^l l.-nes 
CSR w.th m.riirmjm 3 years eipen-
ence Musi have exceiient written and, 
verbal communcation skills Prbfn 
Ciency m Wor&ExceJ .spreadsfic-et 
programs required, Lcensed agent a 
plus 55end resume to Personnel 
Dept.,'P, O. Box 5104,'Soutrif.eidML 
48086-5104. EOE 

LEAD OFFICE TECHNICIAN 
15 plus coflege .business hours 
required. Substantial technology. 
Skills necessary. Send resume to: 
Richard Kas1. Lake Orion Schools, 
315 N. Lapeer St. Lake Orion Ml 
48362,-

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Luxury Apt. commmunity in. Bloom-
wa HiHs. seeks expenenced indi
vidual with good eorrjnurvca'jon skins, 
Tues. 4 V/ed , 10-epm. Can 

248-332-7400 • 

LEGAL SECRETARIES. 
Large Oetrdl law firm is seeking full 
tme legal secretaries. Mirvmum 3 yrs. 
litigaton experience,required. Com
prehensive benefit plan, superior 
office automation equpment 4 oora-
petitive salary. Send resume to: Plun-
kett'4 Cooney. PC, 243 W Congress. 
Suite 800, tktroit, Ml-48226, Attn; 
Human Resource Dept. , 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT. 
Exce'lent opportunity lor independent 
hardworker to grow In busy practice. 
M-nimum 5 yrs. • experience 4 80 
WPM. Fax resume to: P. Antone 
248-559-0790 or cal 248-559-0707 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Bbomfield Hills law office has fun time 
position available for experience (1-3 
years) Legal Secretary. Paid vacation, 
holiday's; Tnedcal benefits provided. 
WordPerfect 5.1 experience a plus 
Good salary. Ask for Diane: 

248-858-2443 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced and professional Legal 
Secretary wi th knowledge of Y/ord-
Peffect sought by Bloomfield Hlls law 
firm. Respond to: Office Manager, 
PO. Box 7615. Btoomftetd HUs. Mt 
48302-7515. or by Fax: 

(810) 335-3346 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced tor defense firm Send 
resume to Lynn. 380 N Main; 
Clawson, Ml 48017 or fax 

248-583-3380 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southteld law firm .with experi
ence, in f-kgatbn and transactionat 
law. Excellent skins required. Send 
resume lo: Office Administrator, P. O. 
Box 215, Southfield, Ml 48037-0216 
or lax 248-354-1422 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu'lf time. 2 yrs. experience and 
Microsoft Word required. CaS Kim. 

(248) 540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
fui bme for. personal injury (aw firm. 
Birmingham office. FAX resume-to': 

(248) 258-6047 

LEGAL SECRETARY. . 
for Downtown law firm. Minimum 3yrs 
experience, in business litigation and 
bankruptcy, good corpputer skills, 
lam.liar with Microsoft Word Excel
lent satary,T3enef,ts. Reply to-
Legal-Secretary, P.O. Box 43932, 

Detroit, Ml 48228 

m j Help Wwted. 
Office Cleric*! 

LEGAL SECRETARY for busy Troy 
law office. 2-3 years litigation exoen-
ence. Smoke-free office. Send 
resume to: Secretarial Convnitl&o. 
2 »301 VV. Bio Beaver Rd, Suite 525. 
Troy, Ml 48084 

•

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

FuJ lime. Must hav* litiga
tion andi'or workers* com-

piensatjori experience. Knowiedga of 
MS Word 7.5. (248)352-1900 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full or part time for Birmingham 
employment taw firm. Two years pfus 
Litigation experience required" Com
petitive isaiary and benefits. Please 
send resume to; Attn: KeUy. 401 S. 
Woodward, Sute »400, Birmingham, 
Ml 48009. 

* * LEGAL SECRETARY *"*• 
Great position for Individual with 
strong admirvstratve.and cllenl com-
munication skBs, 3-5 years experi
ence. Non-smoking office. Mail 
resume 10: Administrator. 322 W. Lin
coln, Royal Oak, Ml 48067. Or Fax 
resume lo: (248) 547-5998 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Legal experience helpful but not 
mandatory. Must know WordPerfect, 
handle pressure, work fast 4 be well 
organised Can Judy at: 

(248) 645-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Legal secretary with a minimum of 3 
years litigation experience needed for 
mid-siie law firm Word Perfect 6.1 / 
7, Excellent • salary and benefit 
package Send resumes to: Raymond 
4 Prokop. PC , 2000 Town Center, 
Ste 2400, Southfield, Ml 48075, 
Attn Gail or via facsimile 0 

810-357-2720 

^ ^ LEGAL 
; SECRETARY^ 
•Paltrier Position 

Southf-ekf P.L'-firm seeks highly 
s&££d seewtary. Appfeanl most 
bS proScienl in wbra Perfect and 
hflYB excellent' oorwnunicaiJon 
end. crgitnizationaJ skSs. Must 
have' t i l lg»tHrn'.ejperierice; 

'Ptoasaot wmsurxSngs-. E*c*Bert 
starting sajary and benefits, CtS 

: . (810)6«f><»» 
••":•. or Fix M fene to •••/.*. 

"."•. " i(8)v1 64>M94 '• :•>., •i..;.1 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pan time. 2-3 days week, $115. per 
day. Must haye experience with plain
tiffs personaf injury litigation. Word 
Perfect/Windows. Fax resume to 
248-552-8616 or can 248-552-918» 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfield 
family law firm Must have 2-3 yrs 
experience; WordPerfect 5.1 profit 
dency Good benefits; relaxed envi
ronment Call Sheryl Stripp before 12 
Noon: 810-357-4688 

Classifications 502 to 502 
tmmmmamm^mmm. 

(*)3H 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeking experienced 
Legal Secretary Salary open. Call 

- (248) 643-9550 

LEGAL 
Suburbs & Downtown 

TEMP.S • marry lop assignments 
w-.th lop pay We pay holiday pay 
alter 3, months 
PERMANENT 
Litigation . , . . ,S35K 
Corporate . ...'. $30K 
Patent „ ', $28K 
Reception, st .: 1.S24K 
Mt Clemens S32K 
Waterford ,., S32K 

Linda Weston Personnel 
248-643-0076 

LOOKING FOR A 
CHANGE? 

Y^qu'd you l.ke to work With a leader 
in the motorcycle. ATV, personal 
watercratt,4 snowmobile'dealership 
industry Vie are acceplmg applica
tion to fill 2 positions'-

* ' Bookkeeper 
* CashieriSwitchboaid Operator 

It you have experience in either of 
these positions, we have on-site 
training to address our industry stan
dards. Pleaseapply in person or call 
Jenny at 313-278-5000 

Rosenau Powersports 
24732 Ford Road 

Dearborn Heights, Ml 48127 

LOVE TO TYPE/ 
CHAT ON THE PHONE?. 

Come jo-n the staff at Tradin', Times 
Magazine, 'we hav'e.. a fun 4 chal
lenging position for you. 1 know you 
will enjoy being a part ol. my team 
While making great money. Pa-d vaca-
Uons'. Blue Cross, dental, 100% tuition 
rein-Jjursement. 401K + lols more. 

. (248)' 476-7355 . 
Nee Lrvcma Office, 

MARKETING 
. SECRETARY 

West side shopping center seeks 
highly moLvated individual to assist jn' 
marketing ' department. Pcisition 
requires '.voriorig knowledge ol' Y^ord-
Perfect, Lotus for DOS. Ojcken, Print 
Shop-and Brochure•• Maker. Book
keeping experience needed Ideal 
candidate wilt hava strong inferper: 
sonal skiss. as well as wntten.'and 
verbal abilities 

Please, send resume, wth sa'ary 
refinements to: 

K. Garfield 
' PO. Box 267 

Southfe'd, Ml 46037 

MEDICAL TRANSC'RIP'T'IONIST 
Temporary part tme vnth potential 
long term parltime. Mustbe procient 
in VVord Perfect and Microsoft Word 
Experience is a big plus. Send or fax 
your resume to •: Michigan Veterinary 
Specialists;' Attn.:'Mary GilVand, 
21600 V; 11 M.le Rd., Southfed, Ml 

48076, fax 248-354-0303 . 

MESSENGER 
FOR Southfield law firm. Responsibili
ties include-: deliveries, and court Krig 
Call. Mr.- We'net at 248-948-0000 
or lax resume to 248-948-9494 

OFFICE 'ASSISTANT for Canton 
aparlrrienl complex. Full-time, 
phones, typing, general off.ee. Send 
resume to:- P. O. Box 308. Southfield, 
Ml 48037 • : ' . . . - . ' 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Gro'iving company seeks eh-office 
assistant. Applicant, must know Word 
Perfect verison 5.1 or later and Win
dows 95 4 typ« at least 50 wpm. Full
time position $8.b01v with a strong 
bonoRs package. CaS 248-352-4571 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Horrie office) in Canton. Self-
motivated, PMA. Must possess good 
phone, crgAm'zaSona! 4, computer 
skiSs, Non-smoker. Flexible 15-25 
hrs. Wage determined a"t interview. 
Send resume to. 48297 Chesterf^id 
Or, Canton, Ml. 48187 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Answer phones, file, pay bi«s. Full or 
part time. Flexible hours. Casual set
ting. 248-7880055 

m i HelpWwted-
9/4 Office Cleric*! 

OFFICE CLERICAL' 
Person needed for Norande*. a divi
sion of Owens Corning, working en 
front ceunfe/, dealing with pfipne 
catts, walk-In custorrie/s, Invoicing, 
banking. 
Applications taken o* send resume 
lo,- Norandex Inc., 1500 dea l Si. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 EOE 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
We are seeking several lop-notch 
Secretaries with strong computer 
skills lor a Wide variety of excellent 
career opportunrSes.'Our clients have 
many outstanding things,lo offerl 
* Posh "suburban country dub. Page
Maker 4, Corel. Draw preferred. 
* Pteasant Livonia sales office. Lotus 
Approach 4 ACT! Product discounl. 
* Farrningtort HKs headquarters 
(smoking facility). Requires technical 
background 4 MS Office skifls. 
* We.a respected Farrriington HJIs 
marketing firm, Need Desktop pub-
isrinci international- travel potential. 

Callax resume to Gkxi?. 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29870 Middlebelt, 
Farmington HSS. Ml 48334 

OFFICE 
COORDINATOR 

A nationwide company 
in Southfield seeks a 
professional individual 
to coordinate adminis
trative talks. Excellent 
communication skills 
proficient in Windows, 
customer service ori* 
ented, .familiar with E-
mail and possesses a 
desire to expand your 
horizons StO/hr. to 
start. Call today for this 
excellent position. 

E R F O R M A N C E 
ERSQNNEL 
V'r/ iWivi j -^i l / 'v* . ! ! -

313-513-5823 
¢-

OFFICE MANAGER- For Bloomfield 
Hlls office wih friendJy atmosphere. 
Previous experience 4 Computer 
knowledge required. Send/fan 
resumes to: Attn: Business Director 
10 W. Square Lake Rd. Ste #300, 
BlOomficW Hills. Ml 48302 
Fax: 248-745-9660 

'OFFICE MANAGER> 
Full charge office manager/ 
bookkeeper/accountant needed. 
EslabSshed non-smoking law 
firm In Bloomfiefd HiDs has a key 
position open for fud charge Indi
vidual. Must have knowiedga In 
maintaining the i n te rna l 
accounting including payroll 4 
lax returns ot a firm's financial 
records on a computerized 

• accounting software system:. 
Send resume to Personnel, 
2550 Telegraph Road. Ste. 250, 
Bloomfield HiSs. Ml 48302 ; ., 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Offx» in Novi seeking enthusiastic 
iridvidual t& off ce manager position 
Computer 4 billing experience 
required L19M bookkeeping. Salary 
based on experience Fax resume to: 

810478-7101 
pr call. 810-546-9678 

OFFICE MANAGER - Small growing 
business in Novi Knowledge of con
struction contracts. Microsoft Works 
3 0. Full tme. Send resume, Fax * 
248-476-9831 Call: 248-475*010 

OFFlCE7PAYfiOLL CLERK • Must 
have good knowledge of Microsoft 
Y/ord &'Microsoft Excel. Mon. thru 
Fri . Wixom area. Good pay 4 bene
fits Ca'f 9am-3pm 313-388-6971. 

OFFICE POSITION - Busy limousine 
service Answer phones, schedule, 
computer, etc Send resume: 4772 
Tara Ct, W Bloomfetd. Ml 48323 

OFFICE SUPPORT PERSON for 
copying, errands, filing, etc FuH-tme. 
Busy Bloomfield Hills law firm. 

Fax resume to: (248) 594-0610 

ORDER DEPARTMENT/ 
. SCHEDULER 

JEstaNished Detroit Manufacturer is 
seeking an individual to handle sched-. 
uting lol customer orders. .Job duties 
include, customer service 4 comput
erized of preparation ol production 
schedules Must, have computer 
knowledge and-shipping-expenence 
helpful. Flexbility in hours required 
this-is a'key position. Will train. 
Please send resume with approxi
mate salary requirements to: ' . 

SERTA MATTRESS COMPANY 
2760 W. .Warren 

- ,: Detro.1, Ml 48208 
Attn: AK 

-' ORDER DESK/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

FuM-rne position in pleasant South-
f ie^ effee avalable, Please FAX 
resume fo: RJ. Marshall Company, 

' (248) 948-6460 

ORDER ENTRY SPECIALIST 
for busy retail store m Fairmngton 
Hi'ls. Must be pleasant, computer l.t-
erafe and able to work indepen
dently. Please send your resume with 
references to: Lynn H pp. 
Gormans. 29145 Telegraph Rd . . 

, .- Southfield, 48034 

PARKS 4 RECREATION DEPT 
CITY OF. SOUTHFIELD . 

Is Seeking Qualified Candidates -
••" V ' : F o r • ' • - . 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time positcris available for 20-30 
hours/week; mornings/evenings/ 
Monday-Saturday. . Knowledge, of 
cash register.operator's, obrnputer's 
and customer service skills helpful. 
App'cat'ons ava/iable al Parks and 
Recreation. City bl SouthfieW. 26000 
Evergreen Road, 'Southfield, Ml. 
48076. 

An Equal'Opportunity Employer, 

Part-Time LEGAL SECRETARY 
2 to 3 days a week, for Downtown 
law firm, Mriimum'3 years experi
ence in General Litigation. Good 
computer skills,'-familiar' with 
Microsoft Y/ord Good salary. Reply 

to; Legal Secretary, PO Box 
43932, Detroit. Ml 48226 

PART TIME RECdPTrONlST/ 
SECRETARY 

Up-scale Livonia real estate ottice 
seeking receptionist/secretary for 
afternoon schedule 3 or 4 days a 
week. Some .weekends included. 
Computer skills helpful, dependability 
a rhusL- V/K.hg to train. All ages 
encouraged to appty. Ca'l Don or 
Elaine at (313)462-3000 or Jax 
resume (313)462-3815 

+ POGS Designers 4 Oetallers 
Mrrprs 4 weatherstrip experic'nee. 
* Novel r*t-A orting syslem adminis
trator, PC support. 
Jordan Engineering, 3902 Monroe. 
Dearborn Hgts FAX 313-274-2752 

PROFESSIONAL, ORGANIZED, 
seli-sjarter .with eVceflenl g/ammar 
and ccrriputer ki'isneeded for a last-' 
paced Administrative Assistant posi
tion.' Shortharid or 6peed • writing 
required Y/e offer, a competitive 
wage 4 benefit package.: Please for
ward your resume and sai37 require
ments Id: P. O Box 8006, Novl, Ml 
48376-8006 

Help Wanted-
Offi«aeric«l 

PAR I-TIME 
SECRETARY 

Brown & WiWamscn Tobacco 
Corporation Is seeking a part-
time secretary In, Lrvoria who 
Wa be responsible lor the oper-
abort oJ office equipment and 
Interacting wkh customers and 

' consumers. The successful 
. camSdale must have experi-. 
eoce with Windows, Lotus, 
AmiPro, and Freelance and 
have good oral and written, 
exxnmunication skBs. Must be 
a High School graduate and al' 
least 21 years of age.. 

A competitive salary and Cm- . 
Ked benefrt package Is offered 
lo/ this position. Please tax 
resume lo 313-462-0661. 

AH resumes and correspon
dence must be faxed to the 
number above. Resumes and 
inquiries submitted by other 
means wilt not ba accepted. 

An equal opportunity employer 
•MWVDirV' 

PATIENT 
REGISTRATION 

NOVI 
Part bme midnight and afternoon 
shrfis available to work in the 
Ernergency Oept. al our Novi 
Medical Center. 

Minimum 1 yr: recent derical 
experience In a customer service 
environment required: previous 
health care or registration experi
ence preferred. 

For additional information, please 
c a l l our Job Hotl ine al 
810-424-3171 (press 3. then 
2> 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

Emphryment Services 
22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310 

Southfield. Ml. 48075 
EOE 

' PAYROLL / ' . : > 
DATA ENTRY CLERK 

* * * * * * * * 
For busy restaurant franchise 
chain In professional Southfield 
office. Candidate must possess 
excellent organizational skills. 
be able to take intiative and 
work wrffi flexiMry. Experience 
in Microsoft Excel and Word 
required. AOP experience 
helpful. Minimum three years 
payroll experience required. 
Good benefit package including 
401K. Send resume with salary 
requirements to'; 

SRSC PayrofttJata Entry 
.- Clerk 

Attn: Robin Moore 

\
P.O. Box 267 . 

Southfield, Ml 46034 f 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
Fun time. Customer service, phone 
skills, basic typing, computer knowl
edge. Southfield. (2*6) 352-5090 

PROJECT ADMINISTRATOR . 
Full-time Project Administrator 
needed lor cooperative Weal candi
date should be well organized 4 pos
sess knowledge of accounting. 
contracted services, property inspec
tions 4 HUD 4 rnortgage activities 
Candidates will interact with the 
board of directors 4 members 00 a 
regular basis. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to1 

Town Square Cooperative 
1071 Chene 

Detroit, Mi 48207 
or call 313-567-2598 

Property Management 
Bookkeeper 

Needed for fast paced resi
dential property manager 
ment company, ideal 
candidate should be well 
organised. :self motrvated 
and able lo work indepen
dently. Duties include main
taining recervaWfl resident 
accounts, interacting with 
residents and managers. 
preparing daily bank 
depos-ts' and other clerical 
duties! Computer expen
ence required. Excellent 
wages and fringe benefits! 
available. Send resume with -
salary requirements to: , 

: Kaftan Enterprises, rnc 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfield; Ml 46037-2033, 

QUOTATION 
COORDINATOR 

^ 

Machine tool d-stnbulor seeking 
individual 10 prepare sales pro
posals Heavy typing, involved; 
word processing experience 
requred; Salary based ortexpen-
encc. Benefit package includes 
401K. Send resume to: Quotes,-
PMC Machinery, Inc. 14600 Keel 
St..'Plymouth. Ml 48170^604.1. or 
Fax to... (313)459-4382 

* • " • • ' £ Q 5 / 

RECEPTiON/HEALTH CLUB 
Oakland Athletic, Club, Birmingham, 
Ml Part time Cynthia. 

• (248) 540-9596 

DATA ENTRY/ -
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Busy• NorthviDe headquarters is 
looking lor an enthusiastic person' 
to perform a variety, of data entn/ 
and mac office assistant respon
sibilities. Must be wen organised 
and dependable with a minimum 
ol 2-3 yrs. recent office experi
ence. Position is luU-term, perm 
with benefits. Please Send 
resume with wage require rrient to. 

C. LIGOTTI 
21800 Haggerty Rd. »300, 

. Northv-K. Ml 48167 

RECEPTIONIST 
Leading engineering consulting firm is 
seeking a highly motivated team 
player lo join our Farmington H,Rs 
slan as a Receptionist and Switch
board Operator. 
Oualifjcatons: High School Graduate; 
2-4 years of reception or equivalent 
experience, with at least one year on 
-a busy, mu^-llne switehbo&d. , 
General office ski's including prob'em 
sofving.and basic computer operation. 
Professionai,"p!easant and courteous 
presentation a must .Should be a 
team player with customer service 
skills. . ' " • 
NTH,, an employee owned futn, has 
provided slate-of-the-art technical ser
vices In SE. Ml. and PA. for 29 years,, 
If you share bur commitment 10 exce'-., 
lence, send resurne arid sa'ary 
reouirements to:, -. 

Human Resources Coordnalor' . 
NTH Consultants, LTD. . 

P.O. Box 9173 
Farmington Hlls.' Mt, 48333-9173 

Equal Opportunity Employer . • 

CLASSIFIEDS 

INTERNET 

are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 

Internet* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 
/"•'.;•'-,'"•'• /',)"; ..;..•":,':.:..'-•"'"'". .'•—'' -:' ' ; '':' http://oeonllne.CQm-—; ,'r- • ••' ; •" '"'—•———-

To place your Classified Ad, call .313-591*0900 in Wayne County, 810 644-1100 in Oakland County, 
, and 810-8524222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills 

*Ad mun run at least two times . 

http://Out.es
http://off.ee
http://oeonllne.CQm-�


4H(» 

I T M R«!P Wanted. 
Offire Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
ACRO Ser .ce Corp . a $50 ml'ion 
orgimzaton, is one of Mcrugan's 
fastest gro-A.rg staling compares. 
Vi's have an ct-en.ng Tor a Rccep-
iKiTiial lo to-n our learn m our Livona 
olfce The hours are 12 30pm fp 
6 OOpm Responsibilities, include 
ansAehng and d.'eotino, an incoming 

• phone calls from SAtcriboard, d.strib-
o''0g incom n-j ma i. stamping aH out
go-rig mat us.ng postage meter, can 
for f.ek up of express rnal. drop oft 
eipress packages, stuff envelope* 
and oihei cle.'cai duties as needed 
Selected cand<fa-es must have h,gh 
school d-ploma. one to two years 
* • perence A-h muti-i-ne' phone 
system and famlia/ify A.:h AOIL! pro-
(.ess.rng a"dor data entry Please 
rr-.a ' or lax. your resume !o 

ACRO Service C c p 
Human Resources, SB 

i r i 8 * N Laurel Pans Dr. Sfe 16S 
L.v-on.a.• Mt 48152 

FAX (313)591-1217 

psa 
IS IRVICICOFUM 

RECEPTIONlST.ADMlNISTRATlVE 
ASSISTANT lor last paced construc
tion otlice F-cri time Salary based on 
qua'.'batons and expenence. Please 
fa* resume to Ksm at 3,13 455-0815 
Or ma I to 4-1303 Plymouth OaVs 
Bi.d Plymouth Ml 48170 

Receptionist/Administrative 
TROY LOCATION 

WordPerfect 5 " s reqj red fu'- time. 
i f ' . " s-a-.-'g 4C K r j j - j - i ' j va'ce-
1 "'•'• S'ar. e 30. ieai 

" DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
IC60 E M a p * Rd 

T'cy V I 
2-"i--5S3-9J0O 

Fa« 248-533-94.02 

Classifications 502 to 506 

B HelpWanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for 
architectural firm m Btoomfield Hills 
Musi be energetic professional 4 
have knoA ledge ot word Processing 
Interested parties tax resume/ 
qualification (248) 437-6841 c* ca l 
(248) 335-8868 exl 201 

RECEPTIONIST - North Rochesier 
architectural firm looking for cheerful. 
expenenced indrviduaf to answer 
phones, greet clients, and perform 
some typing using Microsoft Word. 
Please send cover letter and resume 
lo E Olds. 6841 N Rochester Rd . 
Rochester Hills. Mt 48306 or fax to:. 
(248) 650-1413 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

gfOAth potential at smatJ Birmingham 
consuming coC'aH P»1248-645-5080 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Full tine &rrn<ngham fast paced 
talent agency. Good computer skills. 
Mufti-iifie phone system Beriefils 
Advancement opportunity Competi
tive salary Please fax resume lo 
(248) 644-607^ ATTN Theresa 
State Salary requirements. 

• Belp Wanted-
Offi«Ckrkil 
a M M M M M 

SECRETARIES! 
Flexible part-lime hoyr*. Genera) 
offce duties with computer tkits. Must 
be an outgoing and personable 
person who is reiable and indepen
dent Orgaootational skin* a must. Fax 
resumes to Mona: 313-728-0763 

or send to; Box #2150 
Observer 4 Eccentrk; Newspaper* 

36251 Schooicrafi Rd. 
Uvoraa. Ml 48150 

Help Wanted-
Clerical 

MANUFACTURER S SALES repre
sentative corrtpany looking lor Seer fr
iary wi th c o m p u t e r 4 word 
processing expenence. Office Is 
totaled on Southfield R d , juit S. of 
13 Mile Rd 4 days per wk.. 30 hr*. or 
less, depenckrig on appfccani; C a l 
bhvn. 8am-4pm. (248) 540-9797 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TiME 
needed tor aiternale week rtghts 
(5-9om). Saturdays and Sundays 
(daytime) rn pleasant Lrvoma Real 
Estate office (schedule snared A * 
U o other ReceptorVsts) Real Estate 
office backo/ouhd a plus MUST be 
available year round 

Cat) 313-591-9200. exl 319 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME NON-SMOKER 

Livonia, publisher requires someone 
to ansner phones, lprrt-5 30pm. 
Won -Fn Also some WbrdpfO-
cessfig 248-477-6650, E»t 106 

RECEPTIONIST s 
AOM'MSTRAT.VE ASSISTANT 

A ip*pected a - ,J estat.sr-ed dcv>n-
tc-An. Detroit company is seeking a 
t/.j.'"I. ep«rge;c a-,j e.-tnusiastc in-3i-
v.:duai lo t e its" Recepi'omsi 
Adrr.-':.stra'.ve A«.s s'art The ideal 
canj0,3;e, f,- **.e etce.'ert te:e-
ptoco .%c--J c r ixe fs - i j orgar-Jia-
1 ona ar-rJ c^-'^-s!' s« !-.s ^:'h a "Can 
Do att'.'ude Send-esume A-th.sa'ary' 
*• rs' - ry to 

• ' • C.;rt'6.''«-
Tre rC'.r.n. Ccmpany ' , 

3401 E Je"ers?n Ave 
Dt f : - t '.'1' 48207: 

•

RECEPTIONIST 

Part-lime (30 hes) Opporlu-
n.ty for an indrv<dua> wtft 
eicellent communcalion 

s^"s Dutes inciude ans*enng 
phones, fi'-.ng. processing calasog 
orders 1 some computer typing Send 
resume to G'ocxal CNC industries. 

11865 Gk50e St. 
Liwxi.a, Ml 48150 RECEPTIONIST 

Pan-tnv, -fie»t>':a hours. Computer 
krviVege helpful Wayne-Westland 
VMC'A. Ca5 lor information 

(313) 721-7044 

ENGINEERING 
SECRETARY 

Out.es incfuoa focrtjne h/ping, print, ojs-
tnbution. ma/ita;ning departmental 
status records and handing,da^ry l«i«-
phone communications. Requires 
tv'ptng sWfs of 50 worn, mru/rium 
usage, of Microsoft word, Excel 
Access and good language skids 
Flequres mechanical apMvkJe toasssl 
handing busy customer technical ser
vice environment Neat appea/anca 
and interpersonal-skills are a must lor 
a smal/ oftce environment. 
Send resume to- ' ' 

DRAW-TtTE. fNC 
ATTN- HUMAN FtESOURCES 

40500 Van Bom Rd 
, , P . a Box 805 

Wayne. Ml. 48184-0805 

RECEPTIONIST , 
O.r-gham Farms insursnoe agency 
f.'usl ha-.e eice:'en( phone skills and 
computer vr-.oAiedge Benelils 
in,JudeJ Fa»rt-SLjfn» to A m ion 

•' 810-540-3652 or. cav ,810-540-2500 

RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY [soit-'i + r B 'm.^nam Lav* 
l^m «;-e*s reccpt.on.si » t-rtpnor offce 

' a r J n y d pr.-cess-ng eipenerce 
U u s i t e , * , ng t j eipana >;* descr.p-
i«.:r- Eice'ert t f 's ' . ts P*ase send 
res^.T* !; '.fan, 280 W l.fap'e. Sute 
310 B.'m r-.gham Vi 4S0O9-3344 or 
f a« to.' 248-540-2112 . 

! RECEPTIONIST COORDINATOR 
Carc-er oppprtur,.ty tor energetic. 
friendly person .n ia--ge : fast pacedl 
si'on E«C'tng a'mcisphiere Com'-
pu'or HriQA'od.}e pre/erred (Perks 
.r^imjeij i AS- for US3 Ag-ssta or 
Antor-efle 2+8-477-9128 

RECEPTIONIST , ... 
Djnam.c Royal Oa\ commercia1 fur
niture dealer f « t s resrx^ns'b'e irx»-
i-udals tvtn professional derr.eanor to 
ptrto'm front desk dutjes. includ.ng 
mu-i-ir.e le'eprione system 4 j-ght 
bouk'eeping F.uHbc-r.ef t package 
Sa'ar^ commensuraie Aith expen-
en.:c Sena resume to Atn Human 
Pescurces ISCG 1000 N WoOd-
* a r j A-.e . Roya: Oak Ml 48067 

RECEPTIONIST 
Evergreen a s i ' * J nu'sing ta^'.ty, is 

•see'."..-} s^arp mctvated .r^vduals 
I'd greet Our g^rS'S Must be lr*nciY4 
rj-.e &ice:en: telephone,sk.i;s 4 be 
set a rected Hours from '.4 30pm-
3 00pm djr.ng r^e -AeeV ar<3 '8am-
2pm.A 2pm.9p.rp on fre Aeekerds ft 
you f a . e :Ar,a> e takes" apply in 
p^rs:,n .at • 

Wu-odAa'd H'.-s fJursing Center 
T'jl2 N : i n v'rOOCrvard Averv-e 

D-ccrrfei.1 H •:<. Ml 48304 
|246i 644-5522 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME - 9-5 
one weekend day & 5-9 two eve-
n, ngs per we«k Must have good tele
phone voce Previous experience 
preferred for tf*s busy rea) estate 
office ' CENTURV 21 Town 4. 
Country 363-1200 ask for Betty C\ir\ 
or Sharon 

RECEPTIONIST - Oual.fied Recep-
homsl needed for our Btoomtekl Hills 
locatHXi 
REAL ESTATE CLOSER • expert-
ence not necessary. w--1 tram for our 
Clarkston office 
COURIER - Sett-Starter .rvghfy moti
vated, for Fami.ngton HrBs office. 
Fat resume 10 MetroocMan TrOe, 
Attn Aice. 810-540-1045 

BEC{PTION-ST '•' 
^ ^ RECEPTIONIST 
^ # ^ Southfield consult ng f jm 

mm seeks pro'ess-onai recep-
ton.st for 30 field consult

ants MS Word 4 Excel, must have 
eice:'ent communications skit's and 
aClty to problem sohe Exdelem 
starting salary Fax' resume lb 
248-649-1668 or send to HRMS, 
2tOO W &g Beaver Rd , Ste 207. 
Tro-̂  .Ml 46064 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Fasl paced real estate effce'needs 
mature R<^c-pt'Cr-,sf for' evenn'gs. 
some Aeekends Some computer 
knoA'edje rectssary Ca'i M:ch or 
Ei:crl " • 248-626-8700 

RECEPTIONIST • full time lor mort
gage company located in Farmngton 
Kils Entry level post.on' Call for an 
apporitmc-nl (810) 851-3100 

RECEPTIONIST 
* FjT-Mme Receptonisl lo -

ansAC-' mu;,-i..ne phore 
(Roim .exp-enerce helpful 
tut nci necessary)' 

* Open and close SA-fchbc-ard 
(8 30 AM 1.0 5 30 PM. • 

•;.Mon':Fn ). ' '' . 
* ' Greetng.'.s'eners 4 dc-nts 
* Receive 'and sr.p UPS, . 
". Fc-dera! Express 4 Airborne 
* ttei cut ^r^oces & corjracts 
* Light'typ ng"br sa^es. 

stall iUcrcsot Word A • 
G»c*t a m-jstj 

* Passng bu.t-pn/e packs : 
for A-.nr.ers. . 

* Placing oflce Supply crrfer 

If you mcei ttese re.qu remerlts 
P'ease. sufofr.-t your resumie lo -

ROSALIflD JOHNSOfi 
26555 EVERGREEN, STE 675 

: SOUTHFIELD. Mt 46076 

Closing Dale. August 15. 1S*7 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE ' 

vVYCO is in Equal Opporfunly 
.•' Employer. 

EEOWFiV/M 

Recept<>nislSe<retary Pos.-ton 
Phones. Mcrosofl Windows helpful 

Ann Artior Sterling Heights and 
•Now 313-396-1882 

• ^ S E C R E T A R Y ^ 
A local plastics com
pany in Livonia se^ks a 
full time Secretary. Ideal 
candidate exhibits an 
exceptional personality 
and is very customer 
service oriented. Duties 
entail: Answering 4 
phone lines, typing 
invoices, some word-
processing. Temp lo 
hire for the right candi
date. $8/hr. to Start. 

T)ERF0IIMANCE 
•lpERSON.NEt. 

^ 313-513-5823''> 

Secfetary/Receptionisr 
for Home Hearth 

Care Agency 
Super-organized individual 
needed lor a super-frieodfy 
agency in Lrvoma Musi be • 
wfiu on the ootTipufar, ^av« 
exc«s«nl people-sXil*. and be 
able 10 manage multiple 
projects. A self-starter with a 
can do" an<ude is highfy desv-

aWe In return, we offer mect̂  
icaf. denial, vision insurance: 
paid hofidavs. vacation and 
sick day*. To appry. send 
resume lo: 

ADMINISTRATOR 
United Home Care Services 

15712 Farnvngtori Rd. 
, Lrvorva. Mr 48154 

SECRETARY 
To perform variety of dencaf admlnis-
tratrve duties. Excellent grammar 1 
communication sJufis recjuired. SkJied 
in use of word processing computer 
system Must type 60 wpm Competi
tive salary. 6ertef4s rtferec). Send 
resume lo 

HRO 
FarrOy 4 Neighborhood Services 

11189 Shook 
Romulus, MJ 48174 

EOE 

O&E Thursday, August 14,1997 

IV-BelpWutedDeota] 

ASSISTANT DENTAL CHAIRSIDE 
Ptymouth family practice needs your 
ikOi. strong 4 handed knowledge 
required. Flexible part time hoors 

(313) 459-7110 

. ASSISTANT 
FOR growing Farminglon MCs dental 
pracxe Musi have enthusiasm, 
experience and X-ray certification. 
Fut and part-time posAons ava3abfe 

248-4/6-8330 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Min«inum 2 year* experience. Mon 4 
Thyr* I2:30p-8p and 3'Satufdays/ 
month 8ai2p Wages 4 benefits com-
mervsurate with experience 4 ability, 
Lrvonia area. 313-425-7010 

CERAMIST/ 
EXPERIENCED 

TIRED of the commercial lab iout,he? 
Lootung for calm and staodrty? Vou 
W.ll find it in our fugh quaJ.ty. smaX. in-. 
house crown 4 bridge lab Futt-fime 
w.th bervefrts. Salary will be based on 
experience 4 ability. 

Caft Mon-Thurs . 7am-5pm 
Precision Lab: 313-336-0033 

SECRETARY VARIETY-SMALL pro
fessional office seeking secretarial 
support w.'good typing 4 organi/a-
fjonal SXJSS Knowledge of Microsoft 
Word a must 
Cax Rebecca; (313) 953-1050 

SECRETARY/WORD 
PROCESSOR 

for expanding Troy Caw firm Salary 
based on experience Bonus program 
4 excellent benefits. Send resume to: 

Don Van. 2301 W Big Beaver, 
Suite 212, Troy. Ml 48084 

SECRETARY 
Your tkiUs'Mrty be rewarded m the 
warm atmosphere of Ihis f^m with 
Detroit, Auburn Hills and Lrvonia loca
tions. Advancement, long term posi
tions, temp to iwe. To tw.oovhr, Also 
shod term. C a l Sharvxxv 

473-2931 or 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
STATE FARM INSURANCE sales 
office lootung lor office staH member. 
Must have cornputer experience. CaJ 
Pat (313) 427-1751 

SECRETARY 
Company seeking motivated person 
lo work part-time (20 rv»/wt) In oof 
main office in West Stoofrtiefcl. 
MUST: be computer Hersle-wcrtung 
knowledge of WP, Windows. Excel. 
be a team player, sea tuner , and 
organized. Opportunity tor grwrth-
poss<>fy work n o tub time, send 
resume; C. Efcott. P.O. Box 255005, 
Wesl Btoornceld. Ml 48325 or FAX: 
248-865-1630. 

SECRETARY 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Dependable, se*-starter needed lor a 
busy real estate co. front desk. Must 
be proficient m WordPerted for Win
dows 95 4 Lotus 4 have excellent 
phone manners Salary range J9-S1 If 
hr plus M benefit package. Fax 
resume to Joanne: (248) 557-6442 or 
mad to' 

ARIEL ENTERPRISES. INC 
29548 SouthhekJ Rd #200 

Soutfifekf.MI 48076 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For ncvi-profii sooal service agency 
Provide clerical support for admmis-
Irat.-ve orf<e FnenoJy pro<essjonaj 
phone manner, strong oral 4 written 
commurwcition sluSs Send resume 
to Personnel Department, Boys 4 
Girls Repot**, 28000 VV 9 Mile. 
Farminglon Hil ls. Ml 4 8 3 3 6 . 
248-476-9550 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

ExpanoVig' Farmngton; H.Hs Devel
oper seeks the nght person with good 
communicatico'siuiis and experence 
with woVdprocessrfig 4 Spreadsheets 
Delation ar<).real estate knowledge 
nelpfurf. Dependable . transportation 
reqyred Pieasa send (esurre &/S/P, 
32000 Northwestern-. H*y. S te f l 25 

. Farrtsngton Hills. Ml. 48334 
' Or Fax (2*8) 855-0915 

RECEPTrONISTiSECRETARY 
PART-TIME 

Who'esa'e Gcti company seeks 
person w-.ih some .ms/desales abiity. 
Must have good wnting & orgarvza-
tonai SkSs, Computer eipenertca 
A-.th W n d o w V and Internet, pre
ferred ' Some knowledge of gotf prod
ucts helpful Fulltime position maybe 
avai'ab!4i Cal or send resumes lo: 
Cor.tnentaJ Sa'es Co . 31093 School
craft Rfl . Livonia, Ml 48150. 

313-422-9000 . 

RECEPTtQNIST - Seeking mature 
mclviciualwith excercentftfvSna SVJBS 
for a busy real estate Office Week
ends 4 some evenings. ReAtax 
Wesl. tre 313-261-1400. exl 201 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME'."-
weekdays 12 to 6pm every Sat 9 to 
5 tor busy Rochester, saton ar«3 spa 
Experience req-xred Call Ca,Tw. 

(248) 656 -8H8 

RECEPTIONIST 
Se.*n-person'B-rm,ngham law oflce 
heeds fui'l' time receplornst. .Salary 
ccvnrnehsuraM with exper^ice. Invr<-
d-ate opening (248) 644-5970 

SECRETAnVrOATA ENTRY 
For W EUoomfield accounting firm. 
Computer 4 word processVvg skits 
necessary Salary oommensurale 
w.th experience. Send resume: P.O. 
Box 3238. SoutttfeW. Ml 48037 

SECRETARY 
For law offce in Southfield 

Prevous experience not necessary, 
Send resume lo: 

BOX »2127 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251. Sr^oolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
For prestigious Birrruygfuarn Law firm. 
Legal experience preferred. CaJ. 

(248) 644-0000 

SECRETARY 
for S o u l h f i e f d C P A o f f i c e . 
NorrhwesterrVT2 mile. Experienced 
in Windows 4 Creative S«*vrt)0ns. 
ExceSenl ^salary, fnnoe benefit* '4 
vvortung conditions: 9am-5pm with 
limited overtime. Fax resume to P S 
al SMC. 2 4 5 - 1 5 4 * 2 6 0 

STEEL 8ROKER seeks person with 
general omofl experience, good math 
aptitude, 4 excellent phone sJuBs 
C<imputef background required FuB 
time. exceSent benefits. Resume 
Attn: Martene. Crown Steel Co. 7031 
Orchard Lake Rd. #302. W. Btoom-
fietd. Ml 48322 Fax 248-737-4427 

SUPPORT STAFF 
ImmecUta part time posoori avail-
able Strong phone 4 base office 
sUJ*. ftenable. fnencSy 4 good wth 
people. Computer experience neoes-
wry. Send resume to: 600 S Adams. 
Suite 2 to. arrrkngham Mi. 48009 

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER 
Growing Ford deaiersh.p needs 
Receptionist/Cashier. Experienced 
preferable Computer experience 
helpful. Good workmg concMons 
Pleasant environmeni Can Linda 
Machnax. Office Manager, McDonald 
Ford Sales. Northwfie. 

248-349-1400 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Fm. tme M u ^ have a pleasant phone 
manner, be dependable and hard 
working W J traJi the right person 
Send resume or apply in person 
Snethkamp Jeep-Eagle; 23951 Pty
mouth fid. (near Telegraph): Redford. 
Ml 48239 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Dental office in PlyrrvouttvCanlon is 
seeking an experienced Charside 
Assstant lo join our team We require 
excellent communicaton and orgart-
zatonal sWs RDA or COA a plus 
We have a great staff, corhpei.t.ve 
wages and benefits, and work a 4 day 
week with no weekends Please cal 
(3t3) 605-6972 lor an interview 

HelpWanted-Dental 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

Needed lo also handte patient coaec-
horis Full-time, good pay 4 benefits. 
Must have dental 4 compuier experi
ence, good people 4 organizational 
skills Modem Westsde oflce. Can 

313-421-CARE 

DENTAL / Orthodontic 
Assistant 

For Ortrvodontic office in Farminglon 
Mills. Fuli-time, experience in medca) 
denial desired Good with people 
especially children .'Excellent salary. 
medical and other benefits. Mature 
person desiring torvg-term employ
ment in a carmg pfeasanl orfce 
should apply by caSingc Tues. W e d , 
Thurs., 9 to 4 only 248-855-4142 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS or part time. Experienced pre

ferred for Northvil'e practice. 
(248) 347-4250 

CHAIRSIDE'-DENTAL 
ASSISTANT' 

Immediate position (or fuH'-lime qualry 
onented Birmingham practce Preler 
experience, but wVJ tran. Please call 
Joan al: (2481 647-2109 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Btoomfield general denial offce is 
m search of an experienced, career 
minded Chairside Assistant who 
knows the value of ccflnrnuncation 
skxTs and enthusiasm, wtuie defiver^g 
stale Of the art care tc our la.mly of 
patient*. We're offering this chal
lenging 4 days/week posAon with an 
exerting benefit package. Call 

(810) 645-9831 

©
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Invitation Id a dedicated, 
enthusiastic serf-starter io join 
our progressive dental team 

ExceBenl ocoortunrty with benedt* for 
energetic assistant 10 Mile 4 Beech 

248-354-6364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
dental office looking for experience 
dentaf assistant lor endodontic office. 
FuS or Part-time. Please can 

(313) 459-8844 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full tome lor holistic practice Experi
ence necessary, .fireal hours 

248 642-5669 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 to 
$35,000 annually. Stimulating, won
derful work environment Benefits for 
experienced, caring assistant in high 
quality specialty office Give us a cal ' 

(248) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu&part time. cAairside and business 
positions available m modem Livonia 
dental Office (810)713-1248 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Birmingham area. 35 lv$ week, sma.1 
famJy practice. 2 yrs experience 

(248) 647-1144 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER 
for office m Southfield Looking lor 
reliable, organized individual with 
good phone 4 people skjfjs Fulttime 
4 part time position available. No 
evenmgs or weekends Excellent 
compensation with benefits Denlat 
experience necessary 810 351-9060 

Afl E YOU a PT, OT, PTA. OR COTA 
student looking lor experience in the 
field? Long stahcfcng privately owned 
24 hour, TBI lactlity now has full tme 
and part t m e openings with Kex*le 
hour* to 6t your school schedule 
Population mostfy male witti bohavior 
problem and cog/utrve dif1icuft.es. lor 
more format ion oaH Mrs Storing. 
MWF bet 10AM • 3PM. 

(248) 851-0469 

ASSISTANT . 
LIVONIA • NOV1 AREA 

Great benefits S u r t t ' and up 
depending on experience 50-hours/ 
week Earn BK3 BUCKS! Profession
alism a must Ca3: 248-349-5559 

BILLER NEEDED lor friendly can*-
ctogy office m BSoomfeid HJls All 
WoA to be done on premise B.iiiftg 
expene"°8 necessary. Fua or part 
Urie Please can (248) 456-8781 

DENTAL SALES 
Westland denial lab seeking indi
vidual tor dual role of Sales 4 Mar
keting Compuier 4 denial knowledge 
a must Can j m of Ed; 

(313) 595-7000 
DENTAL SECRETARY 

Ptymouthj'Canlon Our progressive 
offce has a lufl time opeong tor a 
mu)t>|a)enled person who is experi
enced in all phases of the front desk. 
including answering our busy 
phones, skilfully controlling Our 
appointment book 4 knowledge able 
m dental insurance Experience on 
the Denteon computer.system very 
beneficial. AppHcanl* need to be reli
able and dedicated lo detail 4 fofiovy-
up while nv^taining a sense of 
humor. We offer excellent salary 4 
benefits, no Saturdays Please join 
our learn where employees are truly 
appreciated tor tfvet/ talent 4 involve
ment Weekdays 313-453-0940 

DENTAL STAFF-
EXPERIENCED 

Need a Job? Cat Peak Performers! 
You can work your day* off or can us 
for information on our hiring 
services. 

PEAK PERFORMERS 

No Fees 
(248) 477-5777 

EOE 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Ceramisl 7 tech C 4 8 Lab in Red-
ford FuS or Part bme Quality burid 
up. Opaque (313) 531-8300 

DENTAL' TECHNICIANS 
Experienced crown 4 bodge model 
person $29,000 a year plus benefits. 
4 Day work week. Fax resume 
Dobbs Dental. 313-454-4533 or call 

313-454-4070 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Yrestland dental tab s looking for 
Ceramists. Packers.. Grinders, and 
Opaquers Wil Ira.n artistic person. 
Can Jim or Ed- . (313) 595-7000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Livonia 
This is a great coportunity. Full time 
poSiboh Some experience prelerred 

(313) 422-0800 

SYSTEM PROPERTY MANAGER 
BOOKKEEPER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Immeckaie opening for above posi
tions tor Southfiekl property manage
ment company 

Ca l (810) 352-8550 

TEACHERS 
Certified elementary lor BSEC A pn-
vale school kxa led in WW Oetrot 9 
month salary $18,900 plus benefits 
Fax resume 4 relerences |o. 

31^636-8677 

SECRETARY 
Ful-bme poston. Requires Typing. 
fJ/ig. excellent pf>one sk-as, some 
bghi bookkeeoing. Should be com
puter iterate. Wayne area. Fax or 
Send resume to: Rowe Electric, 
33920 Van Bom, Wayne. Ml. 48184. 
Fax ' 313-721-4089 

n 

RECEPTIONISTS . 
FULL 4 Part-time for busy Farm-
•rvgton HJIs Salon. Must be reliable 
and work well with people CaH 

(810) 85S-1050 - . - . , -

RECEPTfONiST 

THiS hard workjig. Southfieid-based 
rr^rigage broking business needs 
someone with a pieasant persdnaSt/, 
lele'phone skiBs and basic Computer 
kncrA-leciga lo'ba its recepfjoriist with 
good prospects to grow with the busi
ness Please send resume lo: John 
Roberts. P.o: Box 76001 Lathrvp Vil
lage. MJ 48076-0001 

'RECEPTIONIST. FULL TIME 
deeded for growing do/,-nlowT) 
NortKySiie real esiale office, 
>;.. ' . (246) 349-2900 . 

R E C E P T I O N I S T - immed ia te 
evening tor eniry level receptonisf 
p6s«cn in fast paced office CancJ. 
date* musl er^oy working with the 
put*c. be organized, dei.af orientated 
and have general corTiputer skills. 
Full i.fne pos-ton, Mco thru Fri. and 
e v « 7 oltier weekend Send resume 
lq'Box #1969. 
o6se^ef 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft 
• ' .'•• UvorVa. Ml 48150 

V Or lax . 313-455-1159 

; RECEPTIONIST 
•Aaehlne' tool d.slributor. looking 
for a professional irvoMvkJyal wth.a 
pfeasanl personally to' answer 
busy phone tries. Other dut^s 
ocluda KgW fyprhg. '<!ihg. arid 
misc. general ofTce dut*s Salary 
* a s e d on: experience, Beneft 
package incKkies 401K. Send 
resume : lo: Receptionist PMC 
•/achinery, Inc , 14600 Keel S t . 
PfirrKnAh, Ml 48170-6041. Of Fax 
to: : (313)459 4382 
-" . . - 'EOE 

PEOEPTfONfST NEEOEOpart+me 
yif Uvonia law fum. Microsoft Word 
experience: Resurrfe. 4 salary 
iir«uiremen(* to: Cofuccl 4 Associ
ates f 0811 Farmbgfon R d , LrrtkVa, 
M , 46150 or ca» 3 I 3 - 2 6 1 - 1 H 4 

*-,• RECEPTIONIST ; 
^Qev1ed for Prinhvet locaied in TayVv. 
Duti«» "Tchxle: answering phone*. 

- tVrig, Bght cornputef work. typ>hg. *ght 
fcooHeeping and ocrie'rai o f f * * 

• ftuties. Good wage* 4 benefit*. Can 
EWT 31'3-941-6300 W fa« resume:,' 
' ' 313-942-0920 

RECEPTIONIST 
inrwed fuH time for day shrft in an 
i n e r g e K feensecl Home lor Aged m 
Vest (3lcomrieid. Musi be «M« to fype 
~ " P M ; have good <»rr<Tiunic-at>orV 

tkj«»; Vv«vlOWVWordP«rt«ct 
Jr»dJ i-otu* luvswiedge and •nfoy 

) w*h the eiderV. 

Etceifent Ben«f« . , ; 
; f -v t S«nd or fit Resurnc io: 

•-. I'.t'ri f / / t>;», 'Off ice Manager 
V'irr -.' Ilvri»i ( ' / A y / I . 
I f " , , If »/.;.'.-.' '-i-l . . : . ' . . 
/ / • » < ' : ; • / ." ' ' i . - ' - i '" *•'••.••'>' ' . 

{••/ ,-» •>>.:•., I.'.' >'''>'• 
• * . / /•<•>.. *A' ;*•>'[, '•'••'',:••'.. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted lor chiropractic office in 
Farmirigton W>s Permanent, part-
lime. Will Irain, • • ' 610-471r7188 

RELOCATION ; DEPARTMENT in 
grow'ingrealeslata firm is looking for 
an Administrative Assistant to hep in 
the devetoprtent of new business, 
provide Support aad fofJow-up for fcv 
ptace programs, and assist manage
ment as backup. W e require 
someone with ajmputer luvjwwdge,-
Powerpoint, Wndows 95, Excel, 
Microsoft Word helpful Good phone 
skiUs, oufgciing, friencfy, assertive 
personality. Real estate and office 
experience a ' definile ptus. Fast-
paced, out interesting and rjynamic 
env1rc<vmenl Please send resume 
and salary requKements lo P.O. Box 
Box 12162 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Stfvoofcraft Rd. 
UvCOia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
Kaftcseman- Company, a NYSE 
traded "mternajionaJ wtiolesaler of 
(THJSIC. video, book* arid wrnputef 
software with annual revenues 
exceedng $1 biixyi. has an Exec-
ut.ve: Secretarial opening aval-
able at our Troy Corporals 
offce.- • -. 

Ouairfed candidates wis hare 5 
years secretarial experience, 
good r^fwnuncaticxi sb ls , Word, 
Excel and Power Poml *JuS* with 
a 'minimum typing speed d 60 
wpm.; 

Please serid resume, wfilcli must 
inclode. salary recruiremerit* to: 

HANDLEMAN COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 7045 

Troy. Ml '48007-7045 
ATTN. Human Resoorces-E.S. 

An Equal Ocoortunrty Employer 

^ ^^•KmMKlKflK^MMKaiMKIKMKVKaBliK^ 

TITLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

Looking lor well organized, cus
tomer service onented people to 
k*n this fast-paced Birmingham 
area company. Experience pre
ferred, but wis tram the nght 
person. Benefits avaiaWe 
Clerical - Typing, computer 
Ivrwwtedge helpful 
Closing D e p a r t m e n t - Mort
gage or l*e experience a plus: 
Typist -.Word Perfect lunowiedge 

* plus. ' . ' . ' • 
Fax resume to: (248) 642-0006 or 
m a i to Trde Insurance. 1600 

. Woodward. Suite t o i , SicomfieJd 
Hid*, Ml 48304, Attn; Kathy 

TODAYS 
Are you looking for a new career 
rjopctrtunity? We can otter you a 
chance lo get started w.th a Fortune 
500 Company. ' We are currently 
recruiting lor. Word Processors, 
Administrative Assistants. Legal Sec
retaries 4 Executive Secretaries. Al 
Todays we offer, 
« COrnpeMfve Wages 
* Cash Incentive 
« Paid Holidays 
• Flexibility 
'•.Training on Software Packages 

Call TODAYS today 
(248) 350-9777 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu*l-lxTie. experienced for 

progressive offce in Btoomfield Huts 
Ca.1 for interview (248) 645-9797 

0 E N T A L A S S I S T A N T seeking 
mature person part-time position lor 
Mon 4Tues . tor lamily practice in 
Westland (313) 722-0500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
20-30 hours pier week II.you are 
experienced {a must), mature, honest, 
and' wifbng. to work as a team 
member, we, offer exceitenl wages^ 
pieasani oflce. great patents . 

C a l (248) 349-411( • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our dental office needs an expen-
enced. enthusiastic team player lo 
jcxn.ouf assisting staff. Our profes
sional, progr'essrve Warren office has 
great workmg concibons 4 wonderful 
benefits Oon'l miss your chance 

Call our office today. 
(810) 751-2900 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Patient-
oriented office in FaiTrurigrtcVi rtlts 
looking (or tespsonsiWe. enthusiastic 
person. Can . 248-478-1650 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For FarmiiTqton HJs larrufy practice 
Fu8 tmei Call for details 

(248) 489-0777 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience necessary FuH tune 
Benefits No weekends or eves 

(810) 351-9060 

DENTAL 
TECHNICIANS 

Oua'.ty-onented Lrvonia Dental Lab 
has positons open for experienced 
technicians ci the waxing and porce-
ta n departments Cand-dates need to 
have ai least 5 years experience. We 
offer tutl benefits and competitive 
salary For immediate considerate^ 
call Pam al Mason Dental 

(313} 525^1070 

BILLER/RECEPTIO'NIST 
LIVONIA offce needs "experienced* 
B>1er MBS System a plus Podiatry 
knowledge a plus! Must be hard 
working 4 dedicated Great pay and 
benefits $11.00 and up Can 

248-478-11.66 

BILLERS 
Seeking Hospia! (HART), DME/IV, 
surgery and oncology experience 

RNS & LPNs 
Private practces. DMC Soothieid 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Busy front desks 4 phones m 

, Farrmngton Kills 4 Wanen 
Ca'Hax resume lo Louarn 

248-932-1170, fax 248-932-1214 
Harper Associates. 29670 MickieOelt 

Farmirigton Hills, Ml 48334 

BILLER 
WITH offce tx&ng 4 Uue Cross expe
rience needed lor busy urotog^st 
Oftce. Full-time. Mon thru Fn Bene
fits Must be dependable with atten
tion lo deUii. CaH Gai 

(248)474-0555 

BILLING CLERK needed tor busy 
doctors office. Ful time some experi
ence preferred. Fax resume rtrth 
salary history 10; 248-879-6555 

| T U Help Ww) ted-
1 1 0 Medical 

' H o m e Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Horfiemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home hestlh 
care. Must be experienced. 
dependable; and have reliable 
transportation We offer, 
• Flexible scheduling 
. Pay based on experience 
. Sf.it dfferentials 
• M.ieage reimbursement 
• Paid m-services 
. Benefit package lor fua una 
If you're nierested m jelling a rap
idly gro-A^-g agency, please caS 
or appfy to 

L)r>ted Home Care Services 
15712 Farmngton R d . Lrvonia 

(Trvo bocks N of 5 ' « « ) 
. (313) 422-9250 j 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSE 
Needed for growing derrruicilcov 
practice to compleie a oreal liani 
Part-tima/full time; (248) 645-0630 

MEDICAL ASSISTAfJT '. full tjrre 
experience a must for (niemAl medi
cine office. Greal salary 4 bene) u 
Troy area (248) 362-2770 

MEDICAL' ASSISTANT 
Experienced general practice 

Send resume* io: Box #167 4 3 4 » 
Wesl Oaks Or'rve. New. M)'48377 

HOME HEALTH AIDES/ 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
OakACOd Nursing Servxtes is looking 
for a quatfed caring individuals to 
care for Our clients Private duty 
cases with wide range ol geograph-
cai a-eas 10 choose from Apply m 
person or send resume 

10501 S Teegraph, Sute 130. 
Taytor. Ml 48160 

Attn HHA or call (313) 295-6123 

^HOME HEALTH AIDE 
SUPERVISOR 

(Part or Full Time) 
Experienced RN or LPN to recruit, 
interview. Irain. and supeaise 
aides al a private dufy agency 
RespcmsiC'ilrtes also include over
seeing the starting function and 
oo-caS Toappiy. send resume lo 

ADMINISTRATOR 
United Home Care Services 

15712 Famnngton Rd 
. Uvonia, M) 48154 • j 

^ , READY TO LEAVE YOUR 
^ H O S P l T A U H O M E HEALTH 
V JOB? Out RN owned company 
~ has a MedcaJ Case Mahage-
rnent Coosuflanl Position available 
for Rn'» desiring flexible hours and 
professional practice airtonorny; wij 
train. Forward resume lo: 

Managed RehabJitation ; 
Consultants 

37899 12 Mile Rd 
Surte 310 

Farminglon HtHs. Ml 48331 
Or Call: (248) 848-9120 

CENA'S 
Oakwocd. Nursing Services is 
looking for a CENA'S lo work at 
Oakwood Commons Skilled 
Nursing Facility. Dearborn Send 
Resume or apply within 10501 S. 
Telegraph. Suite-130. Taylor Ml 
48180. Attn: CENA 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor Roya) Oak office Onry 
experience needed is a smiling face 
4 wiring to work 30-35 hrs>wk on 
Mon, Wed 4 Fri (248)549-0140 

if CNA'S 
$100 Sign On Bonus 
• Exceltenl pay & benefits 
Appry al: West Trail Nursing 

Home. 395 W. Ann Artjor 
Trail, Plymouth. 313-453-3983 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST - Fee lor service, 
high quality patient onenled practice. 
Insurance 4 computer skills helpful. 
Benelits. 4 day week. Lrvocxa/ 
Redford area. (313) 533-9304. 

FRONT DESK 
Full or part-time available lor progres
sive denial oflce m Farrrungtoo Hitis. 
Are you enthusiastic, car^g. depend
able and goaf oriented? Oo you have 
excellent corrxmuntative ski«s over 
the .phone 4 in person? Experience m 
appointment book, control insurance 
4 Dentech preferred 248-661-8700 

FRONT DESK/ 
INSURANCE PERSON 

FulH-me Team player w.ih dental 
experience for busy Uvonia pracrxe. 

(313) 462-6400 
HYGIENIST 

FamiJigfQn Hilis famify practice. 
For details cai. 
(248) 489-0777 , 

SECRETARY , 
Needed for.Trpy lain firm, special
izing in tax 4 business planning 
with some litigation. Legal experi
ence helpful,-but not required. . 

Call 5 4 8 - 6 4 3 - 8 6 4 0 

SECRETARY NEEDED luB time for 
taw firm. 'Compute" experience 
helpful. Send resume lo: Chart** 
Schneider P.C... 39293 Plymouth 
Rd... Suite 102-7. Uvonia, 48150 ' 

AbMlNlSTRATrVE ASSISTANT 

Livonia based aufrjynooVe supp*ef 
has an immedlata need for an adrnin-
istratrve ais-slanl to pVrAV5e'adrninJs-
trative support to t h * Director of 
MXrkebng Services. The selected 
candkJate w * have a mirvirm.irri.of ten 
year* general secretarial experience 
In e marketing eYivVonmert arid w a 
support marketiiig *tafl wWi pufchaee/ 
sale* ofder*. quc4>rx>ioliow-up end 
maJntaining a customer data base. 
Must have excedenl verbal and 
wnl le r i ' communlca l lon i k l l f i . 
Including on going e u i l o m e r 
contact 

« you have the tkMs end desire 10 
Ko*-.ag/owv>glricXistn>lead*rtfvifi»» 
operaie*. a * a famJry envVofiment, 
tend yoor resume to P.O. Box 
$3145( , Livonia. M l . 48153-1451, 
E x c e l l e n t w a g e a n d f r inge 
benefit*. 

SECRETARIAL CLERK. Opening In 
Nov! lor an entry level position m the 
Accounting Depertmenl.. • Manuel 
e c c o u n l * p a y a b l e , e *p« f l «nee 
required. Respor*ibt*rtie* |fXc*ude 
bask; clerical end routine aosounbno 
funcfjoni. Benefit* available after 30 
day* Please tend re*ume to: 

Edward C. Levy Co. 
Hf l Oec4/SCfin4V 

8300 Oix Ave 
Deartofn. M l 48120 

(313)849-0311 

EOIVAA 

. SECRETARIAL; 
g ^ F Position ( U time. Good 
i^^ benefit* end pay- Mu*t wr. • have office expenence, 
iffttyi. f *hg and eccoontirig. Appfy In 
r/.rt^^i hi. ftifM Electrical, 37400 
//1,-.17 l/il'i, lryfx-ii-1 

SECRETARY/OFFICE CLERK, part 
bme, appro*. 30-Tvrs/wV.' Good data 
ehtry, typirvg 4 general office sk*» 
required, contact Jane 313-427-8700 

SECRETARYrOFFICE MANAGER 
Salary based on sWf. S m a l office in 
Fannmgion KH*. CaB for appt. 

24*473-7130 

SECRETARY- Part-lime rlexWe 
hour*. Quickbook* knowledge 
helpfut; Canton area. 

(313)397^559 

Secreta ry/Receptiohist 
needed part time lor busy real ettaie 
office in F l̂ymoutfi. Duce* InrAide 
ariiwerlng mutll-phone. »y«terf), 
typing.' frttng and. general cMrical 
task*. Prevlou* receptiori experience 
helpful. but not required. Flexible 
(chedu'e. Perfect ler cc îege etuderii 
ex co-op. high school student Cal 
Doug or Candy at (313) 459-8222 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
NEEOCO pert erne (20-25 flexJbie 
hour* per week) k* 6 petton 
rr^charical contractor-* office In 
Sc<«*»ld TerjfYiecentM ParV Oueea 
Include telephone aMwertig for 4 
Una Norstar ayHerri, rvping, ffchfi 
•ome word pfCO»*sirig {««, train), 
snv« cterical pick up and deeven* 
and general dencaf leek*. Hourly 
w^gervec^acMfA»40IKe»v>c*fy. 
fax r»*ume to Oave » (24e) 
3 5 6 * 4 1 » O* mat S 4 S . Inc, 2166*» 
Melrose, ScHXhfWd, Ml 4*075 

SECRETARY 
SOOTHFiELO firm need* M time 
•ecretary. WordPerfect YrVydow* 8.1, 
Datab<»e 4 Mlephon* console work, 
Send resume io: RedetorM Trteo 
Arcftiectj. 29201 Telegraph, ste. 
400, Southfield. Ml 48034 Anrv Ber
ber* CMgiey PH: (810) 351-0770 
Fax 81OS.-0660 , EOE 

SECRETARY 
TVed of leeling urvapprecafecr? Our 
IrWtdfy ttafl greatty value* the axper, 
li*e Pi an ryfice (upporf profeMloAal. 
YVt are seeWhg an inc*Mdua< <nV\ t 
dynemic penionaKy end M/0fM corrv 
putef *)uu (Word Perfect and Excel}. 
Trvi«bO«;crfwil<,r>voh*k*»«fA*fc 
contact m our beautiful, rxyi-erriokjng 
offiee.'Fax reeume: Cindy • •..' 
24e-«32U70;-fax 246-W2-1214 

Harper Ateccxate*. 29670 Mkttebel, 
Farmkvglry) H*t. M> 46334 

TYPISTS-LEAD /OFFICE 
MANAGER . 

Fu« 4 part-Sme with benefits. Word 
Perfect 7-6 4 transcription experi
ence required. Mad resume fo: John 
Releeh 4 Associates 26211 Central 
Park Bhrd.'j Souihfveld. Ml 48078 Ste 
501 Attn: Ms. Laney or Fax 

-1 ' . " . ' : ' . : . 248-354-9621 

WORD PROCESSOR 
With excellent spelling, typing, gram-
matfcaJ and iransenption skitt* needed 
lor medium *ized hlovi tow firm. Must 
be experienced in Microsoft Oftce. 
Window* 95, Legal knowledge 
hetofui. Resurre* to Office Manager, 
25215 Ross Of. Redtord Ml 46239 

WORD PROCESSOR 
2 Yr*. Experience MS Word 

and Excel experience a • 
Cal for an Werview 

Interim Office Staffing 
Southfield (810) 557-6008 

. Lrvonia (313) 261-3830 
Madrson Hgrit*. (810) 589-9080 

East Side (810) 775-7266 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Greal ccporturyty in growing high 
quality Uvoma practi¢e , Experience 
in 4 handed dentistry and patient 
care. Can Pau*a, 248-788-4041 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for upbeat, caring, team 
player, part-t.me Wed., ThurS . Fn 
Great staff, experience helpful Call 
Bev, 313-728-5600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time. Experience, preferred. 
Looking lor a pieasani person 10 
become a member of our team boril 
miss this opportunity! Call 9am-4pm, 
Mon, Tues . Thufs . Fri 

(313) 425-6920 

Denial Business Office 
H you are friendfy arid outgoing with 
experience m computer insurance 
biling; our Farmirvgton .Hills Perio 
practice offers a 4 day positon with 
no evenings/weekends. Cell: 

{810) 553-3050 •'• 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Progressfve reslorative practice in 
Prymouth need* Iriencty rnotryaled 
experienced Hygienist Sal Onfy. 

Phone (313) 453-6848 

DENTAL HYGIENIST -Full time (or 
established office in the W, Dearborn 
area. Musi be a team player. Please 
cal 9 to 5. Mon. f r l . 313-562-5610 

» -Help Wanted-
"DenUl 

•AtWlT IONAI . STATF NEEOEOe 
For progressfve hew modern dental 
office m Lathnjp V4»ge. 

• CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT* . 
Fu l time pc4i6on. experience neces
sary. ExceSent benefit package. 

- C a l 246-552-0700 ^ ^ 

ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTANT 
ACRO Service Corp,, a $50 million 
cvganttation. 1» one of Michlgari'* 
fastest growing naffing companies. 
W» have an cpenirya for an Admini*-
trative.A**i*t»nl W loin our team m 
our Livonia office. Fte*ponsibiiibe* 
•rvefode preparlrig monthly report*, 
word processing, preparing *pr*»d-
theet*. *c*n/iing. making copies, 
tnewering phone*, laxing. greeting 
Ctent* end provkSng tdmW«raJrve 
tupport lor depertmenf. Selected ten-
drdatet mOif type 45-50 wpm and be 
proWer* **"• Window* word prd-
ceeaing 4- spreadheeet acpfcation* 
Mu*t have ai least three year* office 
adrTiWetration experience. Please 
m a i or tax youf resume to; 

ACRO Service Corp. 
Human. Resource». SO . ' : • • ' 

17167 N. Uuref Park Or , Ste 165 
UvonU. Ml 46152 • 

F A X (313)691-1217 . 

ACRO 
AFTERfrOON BUSINESS a**i» 
. iant tor bu*/ dental office 

parl-Sme wn f/akx . 
(248) 476-2110 

CHAIRSJOE ASSISTANT 
for dental office ki Lfvoriia. Great 
hour* A b*n*6t». 313-464-7770 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time, experience preferred, day* 
a variable are Mon. 6 Thors. - pos
sible Toes. Modem family oriented 
dental practice in WesBand,Garden 
City. area. • 
I I you are interested please caft 

. .313-422-4350 . 

HYGIENIST MUST be enthusiastic 
for our Uvonia Practice Earn $200. 
per day. 2 days per week. Send 

Resume to: Box #2098 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

HYGIENIST NEEDED. 
Mondays. Thursdays- 4 Fridays lor 
progressive, Btoomfield Hills Dental 
practice Apprcotimatrjry 25 hrs per 
week Cal Diane at 313-383-2112 

HYGIENIST - Part lime . 
Needed for W Dearborn practice 

Can (313) 274-5060 ' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Busy 0 6 ' G Y N practce. Able lo 
handle many tasks Great offce 10 
work m. Send resume to Can!on OB/ 
GYN. 42180 Ford Rd . Canton. Ml 
48187. Ann: Donna 

E M T . AMBULANCE B L S 
Full lime must be slate licensed. Up 
to $8 00 hr Call after 6PM. 

313S33-2OO0 

E M T S FULL tme *ith benefits lor. 
delivery 4 sel up of home meckcal 
equipment, pan (313) 459-3115. ask 
lor Doug 

ESTABLISHED HOME medcal com
pany seeking an experienced team 
onenled Customer service person 
Excellent phone 4 customer service 
skills a must. Knowledge of Order 
intake, medical products 4 basic 
brace fitting a plus. Good wages 4 
benefits. MedcaJ, denial 4 40 lk 
Send resume arm: Diane, 4811 Car
penter R d . Ypsrlanrj, Ml 48197 

' HOME HEALTH > 
CARE 

Staffing Coordinator 
(Foil or Part Time) 

Musi be experienced in higo-
YcJuma staff ng tor a prrvate duty 
agency. Excellent customer ser
vice skills mandatory. To.ap-pry.. 
send resume to 

ADMINISTRATOR 
United Home Care'Servces 

15712 Farminglon Rd . 
\ . Uvoma, Ml 48154 f 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Oak Park offce Beck offce txpe-
hencen necessaary. CaB betAeen 

9am-3,-(248) 968-1400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate Opening. Westland area 
in a busy lamjy practice Experience 
a plus Fua time, soma- nights A * 
benefits. (313) 728-2130 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time lor busy Garden Cry 
cjermatologist. Dependable haia 

worker, Expenence helpful 
-Fax resume lo. (313) 762-6662 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
NURSE 

Full and part tme position i0r (a>i 
growing rnuHi-physician allergy offce 
inNovt Prior medcatexpenere« nec
essary. Salary commensurate «.tn 
experience. Quaifedindriiduals fax 
resume lo: 248473 4424 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT' 
Part lime. 3-4 days per week for 
internal medicine office located m 
Canlon CaS . (313)981-1554' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening lor modern family 

Kactice office in W. Dearborn Hg!5 

ust: be. experienced. Fu.t-t.me 
benefits 313-458-4499 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 
RECEPTIONIST 

Wanled part bme lor Birmingham. 
medical office. Call Audrey 

(248) 540-6)77 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced vascular surgevns 
office. Mon 4 Thurs 12 Mi A Ftonh. 
western. Call Kathi or Ph.lls 

(248)-353-2166 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT experienced '• 
onfy for IrUernist oflce m Soutfifield 
Must know Venipuncure, injections 
EKG. PFT and general assisting 

(248) 355-3-333 

JOIN OUR AWARD 
WINNING TEAM 

Award Wmang continuing care center 
m Farmirigton H ifls ri currenlfy hiring 
hohly motivated caregivers in the (ol-
leaving positions 

*RNs *CENAs 
Our recently built tacitrty located m an 
attractive wooded area ts affiliated 
with Botsford General Hospital 
AttractA-a wages and a comprehen-
srve beneTits package wtuch includes 
meclicel. dental, tfe insurance, short 
term rjisabilify, pension plan, lurton 
reimbursement, and PTO (17 days in 
drst year) 

For imrnecka.'e consider<?(on • 
Send resume to 

Human Resources Department 
Botsofrd Ccmimonig Care 

Corporahon 
21450 Archwcod Cirde 

Farmngton Hrtls'. Ml 48336-4702 

L P t ' S 8. C N A ' s 
$ 1 0 0 S' f jn i j p EBOHLIS 

lif.-:i f i i i rs inr ] C a r e 

i . 810 l - 1 4 3 - 5 7 0 0 

. LPN'S/RN'S 
lmrriedi3leopefi,ngs (or pecdatrc mid: 
nighls, in Clarkslpn 4 Pont'iac. Afier-
hoon shifs available in WaDc-d Lake. 
Lake Onon 4 Btoomfie'd Hris 
Ca-1 Lesley: ( 2 4 8 ) H E 6 6 - 8 6 0 0 

ESTABLISHED HOME medical com
pany is seeking a rehab technology 
spedafist with Mckground 4 otficiaj 
trajning experience in rehab equip: 
merit. Seating, power, 4 rehab equip
ment 10 handle rehab referral base 
Person should be an irvdrvidual w.th 
krvc-wledge of product' Great commu-
nicaSon skife 4 independent working 
Attractive package, salary based on 
knoAfiedge 4 experience. Resume 
reqm/M Please send 10 4811 Car
penter Rd.. Ypsaanti. Ml 48197. Attn 
Diane Lcewen 

HYGJEN1ST- PART-TIME 
Tuesday 4 Thursday 11 am-7pm. 
Famify practice in Lfvonfa area Coh-
lacl Val (313) 425-0640 

• LAB ASSISTANT 
Entry level posrton m busy 
c^hodontic praefxe. Experi
ence preferred but wiSiig to 
train.. (248) 47|.1S55 

Medical Receptionist 
Medical Assistant 

Famify practce . offce in Livonia, 
needs part-time medcal receptionist 
arid' part-time medcal assistant. 
Immediale posrttons available. Bring 
your work experience, srrule and 
energy lo our place of work. . 

• Send resume lo: 
Uvonia Medical Office, PO Box 

.'250666. W. eicomfield. Ml 48325 ' 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
heeded lor genera) dental practice. 
Part-time. -VYed. evenings- included. 
Dearborn area! 313-565-5350 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For pjeasant Btrrrvingham dental 
office. 2M day* a week. 246-644-6520 

'.y. ' D E N T A L HYGIENIST ' . 
FUvparl Bme. Famtfy oriented Uvonia 
practice stress^ IncJrvidual patient 
care. Not mas* production m l . 

(810) 713-1248 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fufi or pan-time. Oearbom Height*. 
Ford Rd 4 Beech Oafy area.. 

(313) 2764700 

• OENTAl, HYGIENIST 
GrowVvg FarTrvngfon H A j practice 
need* a hkjhry *k»ed hygienist for 
our *oft tissue manao^ment .pro-
pram. FuA time. Exceftenl tatary and 
beryefit*. - 2 4 6 - 4 7 6 4 3 3 0 

DENTAL HYGIENIST , 
Needed tor a Menoty Uronia office "c* 
Thurtday* a l day. 61O-47643O0 

D E N T A L H Y G I E N I S T , W a d . 
6-30-5:30. 1 SetV Mo. Friendly, prc-
fe**Jonai. htghfy rnotjyated to (oin bur 
prcgre**rve warn 10 Ml A Beech. 
C a l A t U . (248)354-6364 

DENTAL 
HYGIENI8T. RECEPTfONtST, 

ASSISTANT 
Ful and part time position* available. 
CaH 313-562-6160 for Qreal errvptoy-
men* c4^porturi«e* wtth axceleot 
benefite.-

OffkxM loeaied In: 
• Dearborn ; • • Cemon 
• Wc«dhaven * Oetroft 
• warren' ' • Umipg 

•:•>.. * Stersng Hefghrj -

0ENTAL: RECEPTfONiST - Latex 
free office in Royal Oak, coigotng a 
mature with compuier experience. 
Cindy ' • ' • . . . (248) 641-1388 

ORTHODONTIC 
:•'•.'. ASSISTANT 

Apprpxirnatery 20 hour* per'weeK. 
Afternoon hours, Lrvopia localion. 
Prefer experience but win train, Pay 
r^xnrriensurale with aWrty. 
CaJt Charlotte at: (810) 442-8885 

ORTHOOONTIC ASSISTANT 
Smal, cirthodontic office lc<*ing tor 
In^ndty, • lnteitigei-it,. person lor part 
time (PM) Mon-Tues-Thur*. Orth-
odonBc,or denial experience pra-
lerred Ndvi. . - (248)471-1581 

ORTHODONTIC . 
COORDINATOR 

Needed Ic* our Llyonia pract ice. Musi 
be experienced. XSreai part-time 
hours. G'eat pay for the right indi
vidual. C a l Criri*: 0 1 3 ) 522-5581 

ORTHO FRONT DESK 
Professional people per*on, appoirit-
ment scheduler, busy phone*: Four 
10 hour day*. H ypu amSe easHy 4 
love working with people, please e e l : 

(248) 4 7 M 5 5 S 

PARTIAL DENTAL 
TECHNICIAN 

needed ful or. part-time^ ExceSerU 
working ctjncftion 4 beneW*. Ekpert-
ence prelerred, but may, make an 
»xoepton..2edah:Dental Lab; Inc. 
(248) 626-3144 or (248) 473 9622 

.'. FILE CLERK/ 
. RECEPTIONIST 

Full time Previous expenence n 
medical setting preferred Send 
resume: Family Health Associates 
30730 Ford Rd Garden City. 48135 

or FA*: 313 421-0961 

FRONT DESK 
ASSISTANT 

rtghly energetic (nd/viduai for rapidly 
expanding chiropractic cfiriic. Pre\er 
you have 8 legs. 5 arms, and the 
ability to do 10 things al one trre, 
Typing 4 ccirnputer experience pre
ferred. Can-1 -3pm or after 8pm arid 
leave your name 4 telephone 
number . (313) 455-S767 

H E A L T H B E N E F I T S company 
looking io r • par t - t ime • person 
w/WordPerfecl skills Applicanl 
should be depehdable. organized 4 
detail orieriied: Phone 4 wntlen com
munication skins needed Prfsponst-
blht ies i n c l u d e ana lyz ing 4 
maintaining eligibility for group hearth 
plan Send resume to: P 0 Box 
71507, Madison Hghls, Ml 48071 

HISTOLOGY 
CLERK 

Fua time day shift Hospital based lab 
Weekend/ofalion. Appfy in person or 
send resume lo: 
HCL.23775 Northwestern Hwy , 

Soulhfeld. Mi 48075.. 

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST 
6-8 hours per week. CaH Norma: 

313-996-8763 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor clerical 
position In a Mental Health CtWc 
Hours: Noon -. 9pm or 3-9pm. Com
puter experience useful. Fax resume 
to: Diane Raab, Advahced Coun
tering . ., t-313-953-9636 

LPN'S/'RN's 
tmmedate open"rigsfor pediatric rr.id-
nighls. m ClarksJOO 4 Pontic After-, 
noon shJl avalable in Wai'ed Lake, 
Lake Onon 4 Btoomfield H-Us 
Call. Lesley. (248)-666-6600 ' 

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 
INTEGRATOR 

Tha person w.tt lead organizational' 
e(torts to embrace a contmuous 
qualty impro-^emenl culture by pro-' 
Tnotjng the ir,!egra!'ion of COI pnnci-
P'es and tools into the daily activities 
of the organization Will acl as a 
Qualify Improvemeni Resource and 
in te rna l consu l tan t .tor all 
employees. •'. 

The ideal cancklate for this pcsiton 
wiH have a Bachelor-degree m Heath 
Care or a related fe'd and three to 
frve years related experience m Con
tinual' Qualify Improvement and/or 
Ofganrzatonal Deveoprrieril Acf.n-
tes. Masters degree preferred Must 
be prol icienf in the use of 
corrputers . 

II you are Ihe cand^ale * e have 
described p'ease send-your resume 
no later than August 1.5; 1997 10 

Erma Wood.,'. ' , 
Visting Nurse AsSocraton " 

' . ' . • . ol Southeast Mchigah 
• 25900 Greenfield Rd 1600. 

Oak Park. Ml 48237 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 
Part-time 

RECEPTIONIST-Part-time 
Please send resume to Attn War,-
Ann, 30150 Plymouth Rd . Lrvooa Ml 
48150. Or fax Id: (313) 261-6726 

' M E D I C A L 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several full 
time and various pari 
time openings for Med
ical Assistants experi-
e n c e d in Veni 
Puncture, EKG's c« 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become "temp to 
hire" opportunities. If 
you are looking for flex
ibility,' opportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Marnel at Ternpfo . 
Medical to schedule 

an interview 
248-356-1334 

MEDICAL BILLER -'1pr'4doctor Bev
erly HiAs Orthopedic office usrig 
Me<*c corriputer System Dep*r»-Jabie 
4 expenenced m Blue CrossBlue 
Shield 4 Medicare billing Full-fire 
with benefits (248". 644-3320 

MEDICAL aiLLEFt'RECEPTION'ST 
Experienced.- F4jtl .tme Vansty ol 
tasks. Busy ophthalmolog-,''practce. 
m Southfield Send resume to 

- Box #2040 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia. MI 48150 .', 

MEDICAL BILLER/ 

•

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield.' 1.2'yrs medcal 
offce experience requr&} 
Mediccompu'er'a p'us. Fax 

resume 313 454-6519 or ma;i, 7765 
Bircklin, CanlOn, Ml 46187 

MEDICAL BILLING ASSISTANT' 
Westland olfice has immediate, tu»-
lime opening Must have *ncA<£ct'>5' 
of dams processind 4 ab'e to p-ir-
loon a variety of oftce 'dut.es. Fax. 
resume lo: 313-525-0514 

MEDICAL BILLING , 
COORDINATOR. 

Private outpatient physical therapy 
cl>nic is Seeking a qualified conscen-
tous inoVriduaffuil-lime. expe-ience 
requred Send resume lo: 

Oakland Physical Therapy 
47601 Grand Rrve>. Ste • B-124 

Novr. Ml 48374 
Call: (248) 380-3550 

, FAX (248) 380-1620 

MATURE PERSON experienced or 
WiH trim for assisting the elderly, Part 
or fun time on P.M. i midnight shift 
Benef.ts 4 higher than average 
wage, WeeVdays (248) 689-7755 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Lfvohia • Novi Area 
Podiatry offce needs greal assistant. 
Must be dedcaied. responsible and 
good with patents. Great benefits 
$11.0GvHr. and up • depending on 
experience Cal : 248-349-5586 

I t M W H M M e x H B ' a a i 

joMEDICAL ASSISTANT S 
• Posibon avaJable for experienced • 
• Spanish speaklngiMedca) Ass's-• 
• l a n i for OccupaiKtjoal Hearth N e t - " 
fwork . Seleded caridrfafes will b e ! 

Iresponstile lorassislng physcianj 
w lh patient examinations as 'we ' l l 

f a s preparing patents for physicafk 
examinat'or.s. .Min. 3 yrs. experi-1 

• ence, Please -,'ohvard' resume• 
• t o : ." . • 
| . -Box *2093 I 

• Observe/4 Eccentric J 
Newspapers I 

g 36251 Schooicrafl Rd. • 
• Uvonfa. Ml 48150 • • 

PART-TIME POSITIONS 
Avalable for Waxing & Porcefin 

'•'. Ctept*.. Experience a must. 
C a l Arme 425-7533 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fut time for. Uvonia Dental office. 
Dental experience not necessary. No 
evening*. Top talary.'Benefit*. 

. , (313)281-7602. 

8TER1LIMT10N ASSISTANT 
Dental UerttzaSon assitfant needed. 

Canlon: (313) 961-4040 

SURGICAL ASSISTANT 
Oral Surgery prTce Icoking for a muitt-
i t i k erierifed, moiivaied learn 
iTiefTioer with out*Uhding cutlorner 
service tkiB* to help our FTyrrxxrm 
office grow.-
You"l work with our graai *taft, wtth 
cornpeWSe wage», *nd 401 K. Dental 
experience required, ccvnpuief and 
turgk-atexperjence preferred Pteaie 
cat (313) 455-0710 for an ar^fication 
and an Intefvlev/. . • . 

NUtSINCATTHt 

RNS - CRITICAL CARE . M .OR 

CREATE YOUR OWN 

CAREER PATH 

D E T R O I T 
M E D I C A L 
C E N T E R 

rot oppoflTuwTY YO«Y« BtiNWAmrrt rem « 
KtRO F i n - n W , ^ « . r - r « ^ A ^ i * ^ T * « V r p o s i t o n * ' 
are Imrrvediifefy «vjBf»bi« (or CftfTIC/U. CARE, CFI' 
ANOOf lHUf tSCl 

Select the un4 -which best m*;c>*» >cx> mter«l» and 
txperenc* . i t -one ol the fo»oW-ng'DMC sies" 
Children'* Hospiii of Mchigan. be'w.t'Receiving. 
HospiUl, frk'e Heepile. Harper Ifcxtpii llurcn Va»ey. 
Sna HOSO-JX, \ito*-H&e*!t, or Smai Ho-s^al 
Canddafe* rrvst h tv i a Mchigan RN r<«isuf* wrifi a; 
k>»st on* year ot a'xperience m the rtipeciive irtt tfie 

CMC K the »e*d«mic heath «y»tem for W»yne Sun'Onrversty'ar.d .1 
affftafed With the Barbari Ann Karmaho* Ctnctr bisHo'*. 
Please;reference Ad »t<x*rCO!5l4 3NE0O ^ ^ ^ ^ ' • ' ' ' 
end • tend/tax yc-ir resume fo: OMC ^ ^ ^ H *i,r"*V.v uvVi*, 
Empioyrrvent center,' 3 M 0 John • R. B T T T B T h a f l a l r n i . ' 

MEDICAL BILLING/ 
PATIENT-RELATIONS 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Local progressive medcaiequ pment 
company seeks fuS-tme rnedcal bi'H-r 
pat'gnl reiafons represerilat-.-e A i f 
3-4 years, expenence! KrioA'tdge of 
Managed-Care. Medicare, Med'cad . 
and iradlionaf insurarice cia^s 
requi red . . Case, Management ' 
U'.i'zatiOri Revew a plus Interested 
arri iijres please send resurr^ aiing 
Ath SALARY REQUIREMENTS to 

MB-INF 
• P.O. Box 1351 "• 
Royal Oak. Ml 46068 . 

EOE. 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 "Temp to Perm' 
positions for. . 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• MedcaJ Rt<»pfJooists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcfiptionists 
• Radiolcgic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
T'empro Medical 

24(3-356-1335 
to schedule -an mlervew 

or fax resume to 
; 248-356-1333; 

MEOICAL- PRACTICE kn Lr/ohia is 
looking lor. a quaMied fei^triicJan lo 
do cardiac uftrasdund. Ooppler 
studies, etc Krwvvledge of GE RTE 
6SOO'maoh"r>e he'pfuT 1 . . 

. Ca l - 8 IO-478H0O 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
f\A bme, Genefaf practice 

Medcal experience onfy. 
••.:' (248) 546-3434 

r . « M - . » M a x i - > | 
• MEDICAL . 1 
I RECEPTIONIST j 
•Lrvoriia area, Busy office. Experv" 
• *nc« preferredDm witl train p o o d | 
Jperson. l o n g hour* Musi be eft)--
|c i«nt , molryated and professonai.(| 

IB*ing a p'us. Sl l /Hr. »nd u p j 
cJeoending on experience, Cal I 

• _ _ i . ^ ( ^ 8 ) 4 7 6 - 1 1 6 7 . - J 
H M M H l a j a a i a j i M M a x l 

• 'MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy W, Bioornlie'd med
ical office. Exporience required. Ca l 
Cathy at • « 4 8 ) 7 3 7 - 6 9 5 5 

MEOICAL FIECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT' . - • 

Trantcripton experience helpful 30» 
hr* / ** . Send reiume to: 37250 Five 
M'e. IrvorUa, Ml. 48154 \ ^ 

MEDICAL RECEPriOfl lST 
Part t>ne positiop Some experience 
heteful, but y.i» traVi. Oc^ccxTirnunl-
Cabon tkiit* a must. Contact. 

Office Manager, 1030am 5 p m , 
Mon.HFrt, at: , 313 341-5100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FultJrne for •nlemal rrved'Cirie • 

office. Experienced,. (248)474-3650 

http://Ser.ce
http://Out.es
http://reccpt.on.si
http://2pm.9p.rp
http://�lpERSON.NEt
http://dif1icuft.es
http://Sf.it
http://mirvirm.irri.of
http://'dut.es


r | T * j Help Wanted-
LI1Q Mejical 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

FuHime, for Farmington H;M office. 
Experience not necessary, wiU train. 
Call Mary 10-5pm: (248) 553:4646 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
• To work in last-paced internal medi
cine and pediatric office Approxi
mately 4 dayvMust be energetic and 
nave good people sk i l ls . 

810-477-5608 

• MEDICAL' 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full-time in top dermatotc« 
"arrrmgton WilU, 

yr. rnodcal office 

, ^ ^ Full-time in tcipdc-rmatciocry 
office in Farmington Wilis, 

Must have at least 1 yr. medcal office 
aqaxionce 24S-563-2SCO 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time with benetts tof Avci Med
ical Center, Commerce Twp Please 
contact Shantel. (248) 363-7109 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.BILLER 
Full time. Westland area 

3ia^>27-e3?o 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced genera) pract-ce 

Send resume lo- Box «167, 4342Z 
W Oaks Dr , Novi, Ml-.46377 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, tor.busy doctor's otfice 
Dearborn. Days, no weekends. 

Fax resume to. 313-582-3619 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICHIAN 
COA or COT. must refract, lo work In 
a friendly orf.ee. Pari or iu» Una. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 3457; Farm-
ington Kfls, Ml 48333 

OPTICAL 
DISPENSER 

wanted for ? offce practice. Wysl be 
experienced. Can Kathie or Diane-
(313) 455-3190 or <313) 261-6868 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER - Experi
enced, excellent, benefits, salary & 
hours FuH or part-Lime. No evenings 
or Sundays Cai Bob (313) 665-560Q 

OPTICIAN 
GOOD optoan jobs are bard to find, 
I know I have one. Unfortunately, I'm 
leaving for ccvlege 4 my position 
heeds 10 be filed Great sun 4 
pa!,en!s lo work with, competitive pay 
plus profil sharing. (810)347:7800 

Thursday, August 14, 1997 O&E Classifications 506 to 512 . (*)5H 

riTdHelpWanted. 
J l M Medical 

OPTICIAN 
Pari time (-approximately 24 hrs.fwk) 
Westard Optcal. Office. 

Ask lor Debra: (313) 425-1312 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
P/edcal Assistant wanted, experi
ence necessary Busy Northvi'le 
office Call Sue or Cathy for more 
deU'-s, , (248)349-0627 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Livonia Physical Therapy 
cl.nic Friendfy and dependable. Ben
efits Call (313) 953-7245 
or fax. . tj13) 953-7^49 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced full time lor Farm.ricitrxi 

'H.'is derma!o!ogy otfee. Call 
(248) 478-0523 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rapidly growing n-iedca! practice has 
unique opportunity lor. a Medea! 
Receptionist. Must have computer 
experience 4 enjoy people Fu'l time 
with competitive wages and benefits 

Farrnirigton Hills area 
Call Carol (248) 615.-4368 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
. Needed for busy Orchard Lake Podi
atry offoe with a Inendly, pleasant 
atmosphere. Must be organized and a 
people person. Includes some eve
nings 4 Saturday rriorn.ngs. Approxi
mately 30-35 hours/week: Medcal 
otfice experience helpful Competitive 
salary. Please send resume to; Foot-
care Specialists. 3206 Orchard Lake 
Road, Orchard Lake, Ml 48324 

OPTOMETRISTS DESIRED at the 
Un.versity of Mchigan, De-panmeni 
ol Ophthalmology. Skills- contact tens 
f.tt.ng for pediatric aphakia, kerato-
conus. post keratoplasty, dispensing 
and Waning Expertise in tow vision 
care . Site locations include W K 
Keliogg Eye Center and satellites 
Evenmg.and weekend hours. Send 
resume to: Alan Sugar. M D . Uryver-
sty o( Michigan. Department ot Oph-
ttialmo-ogy. 1000 Walt Street, Ann 
Arbor,-Ml 48105 

OPTOMETRIST 
Work al a pleasant ophtha'mologlst 
office Pan or tut* time Send resume 
to P O Box 3457; Farmington Hills 
Ml 48333 Or fax (313) 846-1505 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

We have part &. full 
time openings for expe
rienced medical recep-
l i o n i s l . Exce l lent 
communication skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must. Comput
erized scheduling a 
plus. Competat ive 
salary. Call Rita at 
Tempro Med i ca l , 

248-356-1334. 

-" MR! • 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Fufl-tiTie afternoon position for 
an experienced MRI Technolo
gist lo work in our mode un,l 
rotating between Providence, 
Nov! and Grace .Hospital. 
Detroit 

ARRTrequTed Registered MRI 
Tech prelerred 

Please submit dota led resume 
or apply Mon-Thurs, 9am-. 
2pm.. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hosptel and Medcal Cenlc-rs 

•Employment Services 
' 22255 Greenfield. Ste 310. 

Southt.eW. Ml. 48075 
- i -EOE i— 

. NURSING ASSISTANT 
Pan lime Ml in Ipr all 3 shins. Must be 
dependable: Soulhlield area. 

248-557-1221 \ 

Nursing 

Professionalism 
Environment...". 

a Caring 

RN'S OPERATING ROOM 

Immediate openings avalab'e for, fuit-
time, part-time and pool positions, 
afternoons. Two years O R.'• cxpen: 

enced needed. . 

Quar,f;ed applicants can fax resume 
(313) 655-3854 or. apply in person' 
send a resume to , ' 

.: • ;Sl. Mary Hospital 
Human Resources 

- ' 36475 Fr,;e Mite 
Livonia, Men 48154 

E O E . 

-Affiliated with Wrlam Beaumont 
Hospital 

' OCCUPATIONAL ^ 
MEDICINE . , 

^Opportunity available for fu'l i-'me, 
'afternoon; shift! Occupational 
Medicine Medical Assistant, 'miry. 
3 yrs, experience in an occupa
tional setting, Lrvona area Great 
opportunity for the right individual 
Please forward resume to: 

MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR 
' • •" Box #2076 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric, . • 

"Newspapers 
36251' Schoolcraft Rd. 

^ • • Livonia, Ml 48150' . 

'OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

NOVI 
Contingent position availab'S to' 
viork as needed al our Novi 
Medical. Center. . 

Selected candidale rr.usl be reg
istered with the'American Occu
pational therapy' Association 
and'have .neurological patient 
care experience. , 

Submit delated resume or apply' 
Mon-thurs 9am-2pm. , - - , 

PROVIDENCE 
Hosprtat and Med-cal Centers 

Employment Services 
22255 Greenfield. Ste, 310 

SouthfieH Ml. 48075 
" . EOE 

' . . . OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
COA• or experience requred Full 
fjrne. Bysy practice' in :Southfic'ld. 
SeryJ reiurrie lo: • ' • ' . , 

Box #2040 
Observof & Eccentrjc Newspapers 

36251 Schootcraft Rd.. 
' . Lfvonla. Ml 48150 

^Ipll-iech 
•; Ophthalmic . 

Assistant Program 
(810) 231-5757 , 

•' Discover A 
Career in the • 
Opt<«l Trek" 

V SVA Placement record 
- before Qraduafioo 
• Get CerWied in 18 weeks 
» Classes ;Beflin In, Sef.il. 

: FQOR AREA LOCATIONS 
Brtghlon, Lahsirw, irvonia 

; ' . - . . .Southf"*fo.' •-
UNITED ENRaLMENT 

OPHTHALMIC TECH'-"•» yoo are 
Interested In Joining oor (earn ol 

• eariho; devoied eye care profes-
»lonaH A enioy wprk'mo In Ofcasant 
•urroonding* with excefent ber>e<its, 
w» woukj bW lo hear from yog, 
BlmiincjrUrrvTroy area 248 649-3822 

PART-TIME NURSES 
Mchigan's large-sliridcpendenlflorrve 
Hea1;hcare prc/ider' is seeking RN's 
who are inieresld in working a part-
tme schedule to. service the greater 
metropolitan Delroi area. The hours 
w ;-| be 4pm-8pm daily Weekend and 
Holiday coverage may be1 necessary 
io meet client reeds: Home Ca/e 
expenence preferred For more inlor-
mat-on. please can Ernna V/ood, 

Visiting ^ r s e Association 
of Southeast Michigan 

(248) '967-8736 or fax your resume 
to: (248) 967-9132 EOE/M/F. 

PART TIME physical therapy aide. 
Will lra,n. . . . (810)229-6614 

PATIENT SERVICES 
COORDINATOR 

Soutri'ield-based. statewide agency 
serving fafnjies with leukemia .and 
related disorders seeks a fuirtme 
Patent Services Coordnaior. ; 
ResponS'bi'-ties include interacting 
w.th dents and health professionals 
by-phone, coordinating suppor ser
vices, and m*niathing and updating 
referral resources 
Bachelor's degree in soda! work, psy
chology or related field, required 1-2 
years expenence in a human service 
organizaton strongly preferred Prior 
experience with volunteers and with 
Microsoft Access a plus: 
Send resume and salary hislory by 
August 22 to: Children* Leukemia 
Foundat-on. 29777 Telegraph Rd., 
Su'.te 1651. Southtield Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportunty Employer 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
FuS-tme (no Sundays, no hobdays) 
eiperrenced Tech wanted' Please 
send resume to: NlPSI. PO box 
51023. Livon-a. Ml 48150. 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Part! me pos'on, 20 hours per week 
Previous eipehe-nco preferred. Apply 
m person or send resume 10: 

HCL. 23775 Northwestern Hwy., 
SouShficld. Ml 48075 

PHONE/FILING 
Experienced full fcme poohcfifiog 
person for busy Southfeld E NT office. 
Ca'l Nancy 9-5: (248) 569,5985 

PHYSICAL-THERAPY TECHNICIAN 
Full or pari t,me wanted for PTTech 
position irt Wc-slland Clrix;. Musi 
enjoy working with people Prior PT 
enperience a p!us Send resume to: 
American Rehah Network. 35591 
Central Oty Parkway, Westland, Ml 
48185 6746 Fax 313-458-1835.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY AIDE 

Part-time lo work, in Out-patent Ortho-
peck; PT clinic m Novi Musi be flex
ible with early morning arid late 
afternoon hours. Experience pre
ferred but w-.'l.ng to train the righ| 
person Can Joarte at (810) 478-6140 

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred, full time posi
tion. (313) 953-0155 , 

PODIATRY ASSISTAfJT 
Pan-time. 20 to 25 hrs. including 
some Saturdays Must'be TexibJe. 
W,".ng to train. Ask for Laura: '. 

(313) 261r3808 ' 

QA/UR 
Excellent opportunity lor the right 
candidate lor. evolving and 
expahd.ng managed care organic 
nation, knowledge ot QA/UR pro
cedures with management arid 
statistical • and analytical tech
niques required. Excellent salary 
4 benefits: Please forward. 
resume to: Box #2135 

Observer 4 Eccentric' 
Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoo'crafl Rd. 
• Livonia. Ml .48150 

RADIOLOGY TECH 
Full 4 part time positions, available. 
Musi be board eligfcle or registered, 
for ambulatory care clinic. Some on
es!!, and weekends. .Please send 
resume to: Med-cal d'recfor, 5050 
Schaefer, Dearborn. Ml 48126 . 

RECEPTIONIST • for busy Oa'G.YN 
practice in Birmingham. Must have 
experience & be? flexible wiih hoyrs. 

Call 248-901-0339 

.RECEPTIONIST 
for busy family practice in Livonia.' 
Must hav8 recent experience in a 
family practce front otf.ee. Part time 
4 full ' tirrie position available. 

(313) 427.-35Q4 

RECEPTtOiNlST/FRONT DESK, fufl 
time eiper>enee preferred.for busy' 
Internal 'Med'ciric Otfxre. Troy area. 
Tracy . (248) 362-2770 

RECEPTIONIST 
IS heecfed lor internal mod'eine prac
tice. BeHevsUe office Office win relo
cate toCantori area. withi'n6 rnpriths. 
Musi be.weft versed in' medical field" 
with Medcal office experlenco. Fax 
resume lo J M!cr, 313-995-241$* 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
MEDICAL BILLE.R 
MBS preferred; Fun-time, 
benefits'. Can Sara or Rita, 

248-477-7731 

RECEPTIONIST - Plymouth perma
nent part-time In Optometric ofTice. 
Cheerfu'iness'4 dependability a p!ii».. 
Greal office, great staft. pretty good 

(313)453-6190 Boss! Call; 

RN. LPN, or Mecfical Assistant -
Eiperienced in r^rrnatoiogy. Excel
lent benefits. Futf time: F^Tnouth/Ahrt 
Arbor, Norma: (313) 996-8763 

. • RN 
OB-OYN ofTico In Farmingtpn Hills. 2 
days/wk. Experience preferred: 

: (248) 626-9971. • ' 

fiN • Part-time (or busy 
VV. Bioomfiekl ePergy office. • 

Frieridry ehvirorvnonl. Experience 
preferred (?48) 628-5315 

RNS, LPNS & CNAV 
Al shft» avaiiaWo, Medi-Tech 
Associates .: -. (313) 278-9520 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
with thi ng experience for busy Oral 
Surgery offico, Birmingham erea, 

Mon. - Thur»,$ lo 'S . Frl. 7 to 
4pm. BepeM!i.-(2<8) 642-8115 . 

TOP PAY 
Assisfed living communityls seeking 
qua'ity people tor these positions: 
tPNS, Direct Cara ASdos. Recep-
liorv'st & Housekeeping M the (of-
lowing locations: 
Auburn H-Sl (2481340-9296 
Farmingfoo Hjls .'. (810)539 0104 

Wixom (248)66^-5203 

ULTRASOUND TECH 
Part-time, for busy urologist. SYilTng to 
f/avel lo 3 office* StartImrriodiater/i 
Can GaK. (248) 474-0555 

SUPERVISOR 
HQLDEN LAB 

Trie Detroit Medical Center (DMC) is 
seeking a Supervisor ol the 1-lokWi 
Lab al Hs Harper Hospital sits. 

Respoos.-bil̂ ies include drafting poli
cies and procedures, iTicotciring tha 
quaKty of work, completirig perfor
mance appraisals, developing goals, 
and morvtorvig the budget The Ideal 
candidale win have leadership sluJs 
prt ihe abitty to inspire others. 

Candidates must have at least two 
years ol college course work h EEG/ 
EMG/NCV teehiiolocjy or equivalent. 
Supervisory experience is essential. 
Must also have an analytical ability, 
be able to interpret poScies, aod 
assess staff progress toward goal 
attainment-' 

P l e a s e r e f e r e n c e s Ad# 
NOEC0814-OCE11 on your resume, 
and send or fax lo Katrry Mihelxh, 
Human Resources, 

DMC 
EMPLOYMENT 

CENTER 
3740 John R 

Detroit, Mi 48201 
Fax: 313 966-7447 
A member of the 

Detroit Medcal Center 
equal oppdrtunrty employer 

UR/CASE 
MANAGEMENT 

RN's with inpatient 4 outpa
tient L/RCase management 
expenence needed lor fun time 
posit ions in a rapidly 
expanding end busy managed 
care organization in Wayne 
County Must tave wen devel
oped ccmrTMjruca-xxi and orga-

niiationaJ skills with a cGeot 
satisfaction focus QA experi
ence is a pfus. Excellent wage 
4 benefii package. F>lease for
ward resume to: 

Medical Administrator. 
Box #2025 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Scxwolcrafl Rd. 
Lrvofiia. Ml 48150 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
Super income tying medical reports! 
Choose your own hrs! FuiVpan-time. 
AtHome Professions will train you. 

Pont Miss Out! 
Can Now 1-800-518-7778 

DepL OE0187 

H | T i 1 Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

mi 
NOW HIRING 

• New Store Location 
• !-275/Michigan Ave. 

Up to $6.75/hr. 
Free meals. 

Free uniforms. 
Fun, friendly 
atmosphere. 

Apply at: 
41465 Ford Rd. 
Or call Mike at: 
1-800-292-0101 

Ext. 36 

A GOOD COOK Needed 
• Dinner Sbrfl / Fun time 
• Were dosed Sundays 
• Musi kke the restaurant biz 
• No 'Hot Heads" need eppiy 

. Country Epicure 
Restaurant 

(Near 12-Oaks • Novi) 
(248) 349-7770 Fax 248-349-1563 

* ANGELO BROTHERS * 
RESTAURANT 

tJOW HIRING- • Waitstatf,* Host
esses, t Dish, washers. • Bus boys 4 
• Carry out help. • Part time or fu* 
time available. Apply Withai after 
3pm, 33550 Ford Rd, WesHanc 
(3\3) 427-1872 Ask (or Kathy. 

ARE,YOU ARTISTIC? 
Cookies by design is, seeking a 
full-time (30-40 hours! head 
cookie ctecorator tor its .West 
Bloorriteld store. Also. tuJ 4 part-
time cookie decorators and 
cooWe bouquet assemblers lor 
both stores. We wa t/aJn. Flexible 
hours. Benefits. 

33250 W. 14 M,lei W. Btoom-
. field, 248-539-4029 MiCheKe 
922 S Rochester, Rochester 

.. Hills. (810} 656-3005 Dawn 

Assistant Managers - Days 
For. gourmet specialty' lood store, 5 
day week, ho Sundays! $20K; great 
benefits! CaMax resume: Stacey • 

248-932-1170, (ax 248-932-1214 
Harper Associates, -29870 MidcSobea 

Farrnirigton Hits. Ml 48334 

ATTENTION 
Experienced VVail Staff needed (uH 
or part-time. Days or nights. Oimi-
tri's of Farmlngton. Call today: 

810-476-3301 ~ 

ATTENTION 

Prep Cooks', Pantry H«!p, 
Salad Help. Banquet 

Waiistaff, Catering Help 
Work full time, pa/t time 
Work When Yoo wantli l 

'•••;. S8-Sl0vtir. WeeWy Pay 
Call Cufi-Services 

246-548^0806 

BAGEL" BAKEfl wanted. Pari time/, 
'midnights. No experience needed, 
WJI' train. $7rHr. to sUrt Canton 
area..-. . . (313) 416-3371 

Stage & Co! 
Thank.you. We are fully staffed. 
However, we always have room 
for a few very qualified 
people, 

Ajjply in person 
tues. thru Sun,. 10-5prr> 

.6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810) 855^6622 

BAFtTiENOER - for Shot's Taviern m 
FarmiogtcVi Hfls. Tues:, Thur., Sat. 4 
Sun, day's. Some short order 
cooking involved. Starting 8t $4.50 
per hour. . CaJ (248) 474-5902. 

BIQ BOY In Livonia .'•" 
Now Nring lor «1 positioriS 

Ask lor Manager, 248-477-1570 

B!<S BOrS FARMINOTON 
• : NOW HIRING! 
« Cooks w.'experfenoo: 

' J7-$7.50i>ir. • . . : . ' 
. Wa« Staff: $3.00'hr, 
• Dishwashers w/experience: 

'$8.00-1ir..-' 
AppiV in person »1: 20788 Farm-
ington ftc).,N. of ft Mile . 

BROILER -COOK- & Carry Out 
counter help needed for West Boom-
f-e'd area Can Mar or Mark at 
(248) 651-4250. 

CASHIERS • Great Pay, flexible hrs. 
Ideal for homemakers,- mornings, 
evenings, nlghls. Ideal kx students 
(5pm-10pm). Cat Mr, Pita. 
^ ~r 313-266-9116 

CHUCK MUEFVS 
MERIVVETHERS 

DAY WAIT STAFf- tuVpart-time 
NlOffT HOST/HOSTESS - exponenood 

Appfy Moo- Frl.', 2-5pm 
• 25485 Telegraph, Southfiek) 

810-358-1310 

COOK ' " • • 
Apply In person: Farwel 4 Friends, 

6051 MicWcben, Westtand 
313-421-6990 

IT « Pood/Be?trage 
/ M Reat*nraitt 

OOWe JCMN THE BUSIEST 4 
BEST PAYING TEAM 

ANDIAMO ITALIA WEST 
Now Hiring For New Location: 

• Servers • Host Sufi • Bus Staff 
• Bar Staff • Pantry • Line Cooks 

* Prep 4 Dishwashers 
• Banquet Staff 

Apply in person Mon. thru Frl 
2pm.-5prh. Onfy 

6676 Telegraph, Bic^mheW HiEs 

COOK & DISHWASHERS 
Part.time opening for Prep Cook $a/ 
hr. Ideal lor cuSnary student, wi l train. 
Dishwashers (8.75/hr. lo start 

Meeting House Banquet Hall 
3!3~4te-5100 

COOKS- Afternoon 4 Midnight 
Shrfts. Good pay. 

Rflmfo 20385 MiddJebeH. 
XBStf Livonia. 1 bik. 9. of 
n u n i 8 Mite. 248-477-4770 

COOKS & BUaolSH 
Dependable indrvtduai. rufVp»rt-tirri« 
Very oornpeHive-wages al an Irtsh 
sports pub, Sheehan'a On The 
Green. 5 Mile, E- of Haggorty. 

(313) 420O646 

COOKS, Days, evenings, prep and 
tine. Ws axe very flexible with sched
ules. Great co-workers. Competitive 
wages, paid vacations. Wonderful job 
for experienced or we wil train begin
ning culinary students or those inter
ested in a career In cutmary. 
CaJ Mary lor an interview appoint
ment: 2*B-38O-8460. Nov! location. 

COOKS 4 DRIVERS 
New Toarmina's Pizia located by 
Metro Airport. For information contact 
Chuck or John (313)721-1409. 
Pager (313) 325-5345 

COOKS 
EXCELLENT PAY 

Day* or afternoons. Fun o< part 
time. ExceBent working conditions. 

RAM S HORN 
7020 Ni Wayne, S. of Warren, 

WesBand (313) 641-0510 

COOKS 
FuU or part-time: flexible hours. Good 
pay- Apply within or call: Jon's Good-
time Ba/ 4 GriH, 27553 Cherry HiB, 
near Inksier Rd. (313)561-8486 

COOKS -full or part time up k? J10 
per hour. Appfy in person Cooker Bar 
4 GriU in Novi on 12 Mile Rd 

(248) 380-2600 

• COOKS WANTED * 
Fun 4 part time, Flexfcle hours. 
SUrt.at J7.50 IO $9.25rHr: Apply 

at THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Flyrnovlh 

^ C O O K 
SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE 
has immediate opening tor a 
Cook. Good pay and t»ne-
frts, vacation pay and med
ical Insurance, tuition 
reimbursement. Flexible 
hours, Ml and pari time. 
Apply. 2pm-5pm: 

29101 Greenfield, 
SouthfieJd 

810-559-7311. ext. 25 

Corporate Cafeleria 
Workers 

Futl'part-time. $7-$8 an hour 
AM Shrfts* (248) 608-0690 

COZY CAFE - fuS 4 part-time 
positions »COOK •DISHWASHERS 

•V/AIT PERSON Wis train. 
Contact Susan. 313-455-3310 

VJ Dan's Sub Shop 
' > • • » * ' Farmington, 
- ^ ^ V Immediate posrbon. 

r \ Responsive person 
Flexible hours. Fast-paced, 

Friendty place $6.75-$7.00 hour 
248-476-7054 

DELWUICE BAR 
Full 4 part-time. .An shrfts available. 
Only mature 4 very <esportsble need 
apply. Transportation a must. 
Canton . (313) 981-8100 

DELIVERY/DISHWASHER 
Mon.-Fri. days. $7 OOrbour plus tips. 
Cookie's Carry-out 4 Catering: 

(248)473-8300 

DELIVERY DRIVERS WANTED 
Great cash, Aextte hours. Ideal 2nd 
job or lofc students. Call Mr. PITA 

T313-266-9115 

Dining Room Wartstafl 
For Farmington retirement commH* 
aty. Ful and part time a variable. 
ExceGenl for students. For Interview 
call (248)476-7478 

DRIVERS & Inside Help 
For Farmington Piua Store. Great 
Pay. Call after 4pm: 810-615-0331 

•EARN OVER $10-$15/rir; 
MARCO'S PIZZA fWW HIRING: 

DRIVERS. 
Flexible days 4 shifts. Must be 18yrs; 
okJi 4 must have access to insured 
auto. 
' Includes wages, tips 4 commission, 

Appfy in person at 45490 Ford Rd;, 
come/ of Canton Center. CaB 

(313) 453-8100 

EXPERIENCED FULL time wart 
person and lunch hostess lor Chi
nese Restaurant. Call Grace-, 
(248)349-9260. ;• , 

FOOD SERVICE Coordinator 
Part-time for-.Large church ladMy. 
Must be experienced in nutrition. 
17000 Farmington Rd., Livonia: 

(313) 422-1150 

T H E . GOLDEN 
MUSHROOM 

Established in 1 9 7 2 * * * * 
. .' • IS NOW HIRING! 
* DAY 4 EVENING SERVERS 
* DAY SERVICE BARTENDER 

* BUS PERSONS 
* DISHWASHERS 

Flexible hours, benefits. Appfy in 
person: 18100 W. 10 MSe, in . 

Southfield. . 

GRILL COOK • Top pay nights. Ben
efits W or part time. Dishwasher, 
Mon-Fii, days only.' Top pay and 
benefits. 37604 Ann Arbor Rd. Inter
view between 2-4pm. 

JUICE BAR attendent • great for 
college : 
students, flexible hours, please caK 
517-627.7760 

' KITCHEN HELP- Part Time 
Wanted for Lfvonla Pasty shop, Mon-
Fri., 9am-3prr). Cailbetweoen 10am-
2pm, ask .for Nancy;' 313-425-9300 

^ 

J^urel rVTanor 
Baoqttct mt Conference Ceater 

NOW HIRING: 
$$ Premium Wages $$. 
* Wartstalf 
* Bus Staff 
* Dishwashing Staff 

Appfy In person: 
.Mon-Sat from 9arn-6pm 

39000 Schoofcraft M» Lfvoma 
U fvWe W, of Newburgh -

' LINE COOKS-
(Fult or part time), • 

Grifl experience a pfus. 
" 8 0 S PERSONS 

m (Fut or part HrrxK 
,i Chicago Road House, 

400 MicNgan, Oeirtsom; 
313-565-57(0 

LOOKING FOR A JOB? 
Come to Summit Cuitine. NowN'ring 
(or an positions. Got! course cooks, 
counter 4 cart persorVbanquet staff, 
waitslaff. 4 dishwasher. 46000 
Summit Parkway, Canton, M148188. 

(313) 397-6600, sx l 229 

•

Sweet Lcn-ilne't 4 star 
cafe Is looking tor a Wgh 
energy, self starter to 
join our management 

team. Good pay, benefits. Cai: 
Gary (248^559-7311, * x l 24 

NEEDED • WAIT STAFF 
• OISHWASHERS * SET-UP 
BARTENDERS. For private c*ub 

In Uvonia. (248) 4f6-83&5 

| T i l F«KVB€?era|e 
BwUuraiit 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS AT 

wm-
We are currently hiring Maniyers 
in our NorthviOe 4 Wcsturn 
Wayne County kjcat«\j. 

Wendy's gives you full re-sources, 
expert guidance, and the best 
benefits in the business 

We ofler 
oompetlve salary 

program 
dental & lie 

insurance 
' Paid vacations 
* SoCd promotional 

epportunities 

For more informatfon on these 
opportunities, please send or fax 
your resume to: • 

Stanton 4 Associaies, inc 
Attn Mark Bef^n 

714 W. Michigan Ave 
Jactson, Ml. 49201 

fax- (517) 784 6344 

ffioKoV Pizza 
NOW. HIRING: 
DAY DRIVERS 

Earn over $8 per h/. 
Ideal for Housewife* 4 Retirees 

Appfy in Person At 
45490 Ford Rd 

corner Of Canton Center 
(313) 453-8100 

MlLFORD LANES 
New Owners 

. Now staffing: 
Ba* Staff . 
Wait Stall 

Ca» (248)685-8745 
bet 9am-5pm 

NEIMAN MARCUS 
DISHWASHER 

We ire currency interviewing lor a M 
time dshwasher. able to work a 'flex
ible schedule. Benefits rncfuiJe med
ical, dental, paid hoMays 4 vacciion 
+ 30¾ discount 

PREP COOKiUNE COOK 
PART-TIME 

We ar« also interviewing lor a pjn-
time-COOk. 15 to 23 hrs/wk Previous 
Prep experience pre'trred but net 
necessary 

Appfy in person of lax resume to 
NEtMAN MARCUS 
Human Ftesources 

2705 W; Big Beaver Dnve 
Troy Somerset Coi'ect^xi ' • 

" ' Fax 248643-4437 
EOE 

NEW RESTAURANT now hinng for 
all-positions. Appty in peison 
between hours of 9am-5pm. Men -
Fri. al the snack bar, . 

Ginopolis & Parthenon 
Restaurant 

at the Compuware Sports Area 
14900 beck Rd, Plymouth, Ml 

NICK 4 WILLY S Take 4 Bake P.^a 
In Bi:rrrilngham new tunhg ILTI i-riie, 
parl-bme, days 4 aflernoons 
Cai 6am-9pm , • (248) 594-9400 

fJO EXPERIENCE, 
PAID TRAINING NOW 

Slep Up To Fine Dining 
D. Dennnison is now hiring 

servers, Days 4 Hites 
Days. Mon Sat, 10-5, upto SlO four 
Nites: FuJ. or part time, up to S ' J 
hour. Appty in person orily. 2-^. 
D Dennnison Laurel Park Mail 

NO NIGHTS. NO WEEKENDS 
NO IKX.IDAYS 

Westside Oeh in the Town Center 
Office BuSdirig. Southfeld V^ants " 
friendty-and cunoos worker lor fu'l 
time position, 8AM-3PM. Mon-Fn 
Nice working conditions Call 

248^352^4646 

NOW HIRING - All'Poisons 
Competitve Pay - Benefits 

Bob Evans Restaurant • 
Ford Rd 4 275 .irt Canton 

NOW HIRING 
•COOKS *OISHWASHERS '• 

•BARTENDERS 
•WAITSTAFF $15 (UP; 

• HOUSEKEEPER 
• MAlNTErtANCE (248) 960 9440 

NOW HIRING Cooks,,Pantry, Prep 
Dishwashers, Flexible hours, full 4 
part time positions available. Com
petitive wages Apply, in person 
Rocky's of. Northvilie, 41122 W 7 
M<Je Rd,. N0rthvi,1e, (810)349-4434 

NOW HIRING! 
For Momng 4 Lunch tme 

(No. Weekjndsj 
GREAT FOR RETIREES' 

Appfy at: 

Located on she first foor of the 3000 
Town Ctr. BWg. oh' Evergrc->?,-i. 
betwn 10 4 11 M,!e Rds. in Sou:h 
He'd. Moo-Fri 9-5 or call 

810-356-5770 

NOV/ HIRING 
LINE COOKS 4 Y/AIT STAFF 

for Senior Retirement Residence 
Halsled PUce, 29451 Halsted, 

. Farminglon. Hi1s.-.24e-489'8938 

NOW HIRING Servers, bus he'p 4 
hostesses. FiexiWe ho-jrs, full 4 pari 
time positions avaiable. COrr,pet,iive 
wagesl 'apply in person Rocky's of 
Northvilie. 41122 W. Mle Rd , Norm-
vilie. (810)349-4434 

NOW HIRING! 
.'•• SERVERS * COOKS 

• .RUNNERS ' 
Part or Fufl-lirr^ Days or Nights 
App\ in person: STANS DUGOUT, 
3350 Auburn Rd, (248) 852-6433 

NOW HIRING WAIT STAFF AND 
; SOUS CHEF 

Fine -dining experience preferred 
Knpwtedge of w.ne a plus.AJI shifts 
available. Appty in'person Fleetwood 

' ~" ' " VV. Sixth Street. Royal on S'X, 209 
Oak. (248) 541-8050 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
WAIT STAFF, COOKS 

HOST PERSONS 
Full or part time, days or evenirigs No 
experience necessary. Pleasant 
working conditions * competitive" pay. 
Apply in person at Laurel Park Mai in 

PART TIMe/FULL time Wat Staff, 
lunches and dinners, experience nc-c-
essary, benefits. Call Barb or Mary 
after 2pm Mon Fri, 248-477-0099 

• PASTRY 
CHEF 

Sweet Lorraine's 4 star 
restaurant seeking) expe-
rienced individual. 
Please'call Keith at: 
810-559-7311, x 25 

POGOS 
SERVERS WANTED 

Make up to $12 pef hour 
Apply. 8663. Lflley Rd. Canton 

PRESTIGE CLUB 
Hiring Weekend Help 

GOOO MONEY!! 
Wait Staff Cook. Bos 

Person, Dishwasher. Ca.9 Sam after 
2pm, Thurs,- Sun, 313-537-3860 

RAMS HORN 
RESTAURANT 

Farmington Hills, now hiring: 
WAIT STAFF end COOKS 

(or days 4 .afternoon's. Will tra'a 
Located |usl 2 minutes Irom 1-696 on 
Orchard Lake Rd, between 12 4 13' 
Mile, Farrnirigton HHIS. 

810 855 8882 

RESTAURANT .' 
Now Hjring the FoSowing Pos*dns 

Waitslaff 
Dishwashers 

Looking (or energetic employees to 
k)in our team. Great benefit package. 

Appfy in-person 
Ztekafoose's 

located in the: 
Besl Western Greenfcld tnn 
194 & Oakwood Bou<«Yard 

Afen Park, Ml 48101 

• I Food/Beverage 
* J Restaurant 

SHORT ORDER COOKS 
Appfy in person FuS & pari-time 

iwsitons open. 
Biamey Bay Pub. 
27758 V/. Wa/ren 

Westtmd, Ml. 48165 

SHORT ORDER COOK - Thurs., Fri 
4 S3t nights rAis some days Blue 
Cross. Also bartender needed Cow-
leys," Farmington. (810) 474-5941 

SNACK BAR help wanted, full 4 part 
tme, apply in person Super Bow* 
Snack Bar. 45100 Ford Rd Canton. 
Behmd Burger King 

Step Up To Fine Dining 
' D. Dennnison is now hiring 

servers, Days. A HW%: 
Days: Mon-Sat, 10-5, upI0$1Qhour. 
Ntes- Full or part tme. up lb $15 
hour. Appfy in person orw, 2-4, 
0. Dennnison Lau.Fel Park Mal 

TEAkt LEADER 
The purpose of this advertisement is 
to get you to contact us II you are a 
it!f starter, possess leadership skills. 
enjoy participatory maoagement. and 
employ an accuracy and adherence 
to hion standards, then we should 
la'k. We will discuss why we are dif
ferent. wtJt you can expect from us 
as wen as salary and career opportu
nities. Please contaci us, at 

Wood-Ruff's Supper Club 
(248) 541-6485 

The purpose of this advertisement is 
to get you to contaci us. You see I 
have no idea what Your name is, but I 
knew what .sort of person you are, 
yoor aspirations In bfe. and thai yoo 
want to get better A. better. 1 know 
ypu want more lhan a job. you want a 
career arid expert training so you can 
develop a wide range of sMs Wten 
we talk, we''! talk about important 
things • like why wo are 'different, 
what you can expect from us es well 
as sa'ary, 4 career opportu.naies. I 
know above all you have a driving 
AMBITION to be the best By. the 
way. we're a talented team: For. all 
restaurant pos ">ons. p'ease contact 
us at' • • • . 

Wood-Ruff's Supper Club 
(248) 541-6485 . .. .. 

WAITRESS. 
( Excer>erit shifts' days or eyeings 

Hostess Expeirnecod Breakfast 
Cook (313) 453-1883 

WAITSTAfF 4 Bartenders expen
ence preferred Apply in person Mr. 
B'S Sojthre'd, 12 M.'e Between 
Evergreen 4 Southfie'd. 

WAIT STAFF 
Days 4 nights, available 2 years 
experience Apply at Capo's. 13348 
Mcnigan Ave, Dearborn . 

WAIT STAFF, days 4 part-time 
COOK -4 KITCHEN HELP Apply 
Snr-rmQ Gate Saloon.' 135 N Center 
St Northv,t9l • . 

.. WAIT STAFF. 
For busy bcwlng center took'rg for 
n:g-Hi t'-'-c- Bar stalf Also. 

SNACK BAR 
Country Lanes' (248) 476-3201 

V> . WAIT STAFF • 
T M f Fu'l 4. part-time, nigHs 

f l u • Experience a pi^s 
' ^ Af<:iV at. Cricaoo Road 

House. 2 t i W Uchgari. 0e3rt>>ra 
. (313} 565-5710 

. WAIT STAFF . 
Fuifpart-timc Days. NgWs 4 Wecx-
c-nds at an Irish sports pub. Shc-e-
run's.On The Green. 5 M^e, E ol 
Haggerfy 1313)420-0646 

B Help Win ted-
Sales 

ACCXXWr EXECUTIVE • »ggres; 

sfve, creative «nd weB-organized 
person needed (or Uvonia. Must be 
experienced in sales. Electronic 
knowledge a definite plus.. Ccimpefi-
I've pay; asmrnisslon and excecent 
benefit package. 
CaJ ETD (313)464-7078 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
. CAREER 

GOALS 
in Real Eastata Sales by joining a 
firm' that is committed to the" suc
cess of Us' agents. UnKmited. 
inooms potential. Call the Man
ager at tfie ofTice nearest you (or a 
personal interview. - . . 
Birmiri9hann (248)647-6400 
Royal Oak /248) 547-2000 
Troy (248) 641-1660 
W. Blcomreld (248) 651-4400 

Chambj*! 

ADVERTISING SALES 
S475-$1,300 per week 
Base salary unftmiled commission. 
Renewal accounts. career'.opportu
nity. (313)762-9900 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For estaW.shed clientele. No experi
ence necessary. Wirt train. Base plus 
comrmssion 4 benefits Cat Jim at 
American General Life 4 AocrdenL 

810-489-3911 EOE. 

ALARM SALES 
No experience necessary. 

All training provided. 
Hard work equals $70.00O+/Yr.: 

Bonuses. Vacauon.Medical. 
• ;. 401 (k). Profit Sharing. 

Start immed.alery.. 
Caa Mr Green . (248) 426-8700 
An Equal Opporturvty Empkr/er 

AN EXCITING FIEAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many times have you 
thought • o! a real , estate 
career'' 
» Flex Time , 
• Dnl'mited .Income 
.• The Best in Marketing' 

Resources' 
• The Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free Tran-ng 
Experience our newfy expanded 
Farmington HUs/Wesl Bloom-
de'd location Now interviewing 
new 4 e*£c-rienced agents, Cai 
Joan Char. Manager, for a confi
dential interview. 

(810) 737-9000 

couxueu. 
SAHKCRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

INS^S**. 1..11-41 

Area Sa'es 

WHAT IF??? 
You cou'd work for the fastest 
growing privately held company in 
Amenta7 Would you'Celt this ad to 

find Out more (248) 583-0522 

. WA1TSTAFF. /'LINE COOKS• 
Nifty s fine dm«g restavrant 

Ful & part-Ume 
. (248)624-6660 

V/AIT STAFF , • Part-I.-rnc. 3 30pm-
10 30pr,i Appfy at Blajo 5 Pie Shop 
J49 N Wayrre Rd . Wesriand (near 
Crerry HH) 313-721-3743 

VJAlT.SfAFF, PARTY he'pers (or 
Fanrir.gton a'c-a bcw-,rig alley Eva-
n ngs 4 weekcrds flejcblo -hours. 

(BIO) 626-2422 

WAIT STAFF, wanted 
Full or Part-time, 

Appiy, w:lri n - Dearborn Hgts.l 
Wheat 4 Rye, 8120 N Telegraph 

We are looking for fun ou:go,r>g 
pecp'e to fO-n enjr team We offer a 
gieat work atmosphere, steady 
employment, flenble schedules ar,a, 
Uer.et'ts We are new hinng 

» V/AIT STAFF • HOSTS- • 
• COOKS • DISHWASHERS . 

Come' by & apply today1! 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
•• 27736 NOVI ROAD 

NOVI. Ml 46377 
248-347-3408 

••'ZlA'S RESTAUFIANT , 
Now hiring'full 4 psrt-tirne. Servers 
bussers. tne cooks, dishwashers 
Our concept is new. Fun Open lor 
dinner oofy. Apply in person after .1 
pm! 27909 Orchard Lake Rd . 

Help Wanted-
Professional 

STATE LICENSED appraiser for 
Oakland, Livingston,' Wayne coun-
fes. ;,. (810)229-9889 

Help Wanted' 
Sales 

SALES. MANAGER 
National Telecpmmunta'jons Firm, 
located in Downtown Detroit, is 
seeking an experienced aggressive 
Marwgc-r tomartage a le'emarketng 
staff ExceHert base pay. Full health 
benefits. For • immediate consider
ation, c-afl 313;961-4i42. ext 201. 

Account Executive 
T«!ecoflnmunicalion Sales. 

Start a lorvg term'.career with S.E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Te'ocom sijpp5er of rxgniech telecom-
rhuncat'on eau'pmeril, nelrvorks, and 
software Sa'ary pVs commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K 
CJan, medca'.'optical'denlal insur
ance, car a'towance, and expense. 
relmbu'semem. please ca11 Dave 
Fisher at 8I0489O148, ext 202 lo 

• arrange en appointment. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 
& NEW GRADUATES . 

Excifng career ooportuafies avaiable 
with several national service cximpa.-
n'es! Excellent growth pofehtialt Out-
standng bc-ne'ts. Including 401K! 
Degree required $24-S50K: .-
Can/fax resume to: Stacey Koepp 
248932-1170, fax 248-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 M<dd*ebe!l 
Farrnirigton H«s, Ml 48334 . 

ARE YOU GREAT al retail or tele
phone sales buttred of working eve
nings 4 wee'«ends? Join our grow,ng 
team and earn up to S70K a year, m 
a 40 hr work week1 Paid training 
(SlOhr). pre-qua!: tied leads, benefits 
and more1 CaHOu* Auburn H.Ts pftce 
to arrar>ge ah irMr,-.o'tt' 

(810) 377-0200 

ART SALES 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

Work, from home wGa'lery near you 
'Jc-ry Very h-jh eamngs' Train.ng 
fu-n shed Sales personality rriore 
.mpdrtaofihan art knowledge 
Olson ' • i810) 268-8090 

AUTO SALES "• 
Large Westside GM Deader" looking 
for hard working, aggressive sa^s-
poopie. with a strong desire lo suc
ceed Excellent inventory and great 
working condtions 4 benel.fs 

Contact Enc V'rteeler 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET, 

30250 Grand Rver. Farrrjngton 
. ' HUs' 
474-0500 

AUTO SALES 
Luxury Import Dealer is seeking ener-
get-e, hard working indvidtials to join 
our sates team Ideal.cand dates must 
possess eiceC-enj organizatcnal skills 
and have good customers retabons. 
Previous auto sales experience pre
ferred.. ExceTeri! pay and benefits. 
Oual'.ed 'apo-'cants can,, .apply irt 
person at: ' 

Aslon Martin Jaguar 
SAAB Of Troy 

1815 Mapleiawn-
(Located in the Troy Motor Ma'ij 

Ask (or Robert Elder 

M HetpWaul^-
Sale* ' 

CHEMICAL SALES// 
SERVICE 

SmaJ pr^epte*rieorial cornpany seeks 
sharp bWcw.*hernistry. grad, Self 
motivation, ethics 4 an outgoing per
sonality required. We are an 
expandvvg waler treatmenl <wnpa/iy 
that formulates, services & sens spe
cialty chemicals for use In'boilers, 
cc<*no syslems, 4 waste systems. 
We offer aniocrtstanding corripensa-
Son. package that Includes base 
salary, benefits 4 uhtrhited ccvtimls-
slon. The growth o( oof company is 
dependent upon.the quality of our 
people, b you would Eke to be part of 
our team,send your resume 4 a brief 
personal tetter telling us sometfing 
aboul yourself to: Human Resources, 

PO Box 700641 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

m Help Wanted-
Sale*. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAI. Prod-. 
uristoHVACeqi^pnTenlirx«JCk^Tum-
Key contracts. Earnings based on 
experience,- education >nd aocom-
pKshments. Couid lead to ownership. 
Please caK. 8(0-6800707. or (Ax 
resume 810-680-1985 '• 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
needed for growing printing cd. Some 
sa^s, marketing cy printing back
ground desired. Salary pfus bonus. 
Leads prov ided. Cal l Bi l l , 
313-942-5947 or fajt resume- lo: 

313-942-0920 

DONT GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

The Farmington office of REAL 
ESTATE ONE Is seeking ambWous, 
career-orfenied IndvyduaTs. Maximize 
your earnings, work with Michigan's 
targes! rest state company. We offer 
orvthe-tco training, flexfcle hours, and 
uhfimited potent*). For mors Informa-
6dn cafc I 
Vickie ASCtierl, 248-477-1111 

r '' DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

Js seeking goal-oriented. 
energetic prolesSionals. 
We offer the industry's 
best training programs 
and complete marketing 
and support services. 

In B^minghanvBe-wedy H.fis 
Cai Terry; (810) 642-2400 

In BloornfiekJ HiUs 
Call James: (810) 646-1800 

In Farmington HJtsAV. Bioomfield 
Cs5 sloan; (810) 737-9COO 

In Troy 
Call Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

.Schweitzer Real Estate 

ELECTRONICS & 
JEWELRY SALES 
FULL AND PART-TIME • 

Now hiring in pur Electronics and 
Jewelry Departments, Pays hourly 
rate plus commission and special 
•incentives Fut) time benefits include 
paid, vacations and holidays. Blue 
Cross, profit shanhg and .employee 
purchase : program Positive and 
helpful customer attitude requ-lred. 

Apply in Person 

20219 Cartysle 
Dearborn (313) 274-9500 

FARMERS INSURANCE G>OUP 
(Insurance saiesj is looking tor a few 
good people, who. are bred of 
working for someone else and wou'd 
l.ke, an opportunty to run the r own 
business It you are interested and 
you' desires J'e in th,s .drecton, 
Please contact B-H Cox' al 

• . •• (248) 349-0055 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALES 

Immediate opening lor an aggressive 
Salesperson Carpet, wood flooring or 
vinyl sa'es experience a plus Apply i.n 
person or fax resume Innovative 
Fkx* Covering: 13250Newtxjrgh Rd . 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Fax (313) 953 4111 

f 
, FLORAL SALES help for Red-
' lord flonsi .greeting customers 
& he'pmg care for flowers Fut 
or pan tme. (313)535-4934 

FURNITURE SALES 
Immediate openings for Fumtute 
Sa'^s Associates Experience not 
necessary but deslrab'e W,H tra-n 
High con-imission w/guaranteed 
sa'ary 4 excecent Iringe benefits 
Newton Furniture (313) 525-4662 

FURNITURE 
SALES MANAGER 

Salary, borius. and profit sharing plan 
as well as l.bera! benefit package for 
ambitious entrepreneur Must have at 
least 2 years furniture expenence Ail 
replies confidential Mx.'Wbrt, .Newton 
Furniture. 30411 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Ml 48150 (313) 525-J662 

. INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Schehker Internationa), a top ten for
warder, Is looking icy a dynamic fcuJi-
viduai (or an Inside Sales/Customer 
Service posSoft. Salary range is 
based on experience. Please tend 
resume to: 

SCHENKER INTEflNATIONAL -
28501 Goddard Rd • 

' • . • ' , Suite 100. 
Rornufus. Ml 48174 

no phone ca3s please . 

INSIDE SALES 
Large Mld.Wait distributor of 
hydrautc seals and packings is 
looking for a, candida'.e with mechan
ical i M t y for our Customer Service 
OapartrninV This person would main-
lain lelephone contact with customers 
for quaJtty, pricing and quoting. They 
would be responsible tor the oetiil of 
paperwork and computer entry. This 
person ooufd be considered lor an 
outside salei position when avaiable. 
Training tor out tales force requires 
3-? years company experience with 
complete lenowfedga of products, cus
tomer base, company poSdes and 
systems. ExeeBem benefit paekagj. 
Send M resume lo: 

Box «158 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchCOlcrart Rd. 
LNonia, Ml 4815 . 

We promote a drug-tree erivironment 
Substance abuse testng Is part of the 
pre-empfoymenl process. E.O.E. 

INSURANCE - Producer. Western 
Oakland County Independent 
Agency looking for R 4 C producers. 
Excellent companies & support staff. 
Fax resume lo: (248) 486-7998 

JEWELRY SALES 
Fun-time. Highly motivated, outgoing 
person wanted lor retail Jewelry 
Sa.es. Must be experienced. Pay 
corrsmensurate with experience. Fu!J 
beneto Included (313)592-8119 

LIVONIA JEWLERY- Relaii 
, sales fuH 4 part-time; Day hours 
ony Call between 11-6 

. (313) 5.2217250 

• LOAN OFFICER 
Must be experienced In res iden t or 
commencal Salary. • commission. 

248-932-3040 

Manager Trainee 
3 4 Bison dollar company 
th ŝl has been growing 25% 
lor the last 10 years in 
Southeastern Mich:gan is 
seeking an ambitious, and 
eager mdvidual to start in 
Iheir , entry-level manager 
trainee program Hired indi
viduals witl be trai.ned in cuS: 
torr.er servce. ma'rkeing;-
sa'es. office administration 
and mariagemeni Promoi. 
lions are 100% Irom within' 
based on performance. H 
you'd l.ke to find out more 
about thus excellent opportu
nity., please maH your 
resume arid cover feller 
io- • •:,': 

Box «2338 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers • 
36251 Schootcra^J Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

' . MARKETING ASSISTANT 
lnsde sa'es pos-ticm w4h natonal 
Supp'errieritatslatf.ng company. You 
Will work wrth a team to market rehab 
therapists m an assigned geographic 
territory Previous telephone Sa'es 
experience, required, computer 
knowledge preferred Guaranteed 
hourly pay 4 fu'l benefits 

•Cai (248) 203-1023 

r 

•AVON' 4 'AVON OUTLET" • 
Representatives Needed Now! No 
Inventory Required. Independent/ 
Sales Rep 1-800-7.138834 

BEVERAGE SALES 
targe beverage rj.str.butor looking for 
quatfied indr.idusls.lo sen to resfau-' 
rahls 4 bars. Must have clean driving 
record. Previous experience a p'us 

Send resume lo: Box #2167 
Otservcr 4'Eccentric Newspapers 

36251'Schoolcraft Rd 
'.Livonia. Ml 48150 

BLUE & WHITE COLLAR 
Frustrated? Overworked? Under 
paid? On strike?.Job al risk?.Deserve 
.better? Growing company seeking a 
few good people. . 248 577-0993 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new career 
in real estate lorjay. 
Call Vickt Ascherl' 
at 248-477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
EOE 

CHANGE 
YOUR LIFE! 

Start a new career in 
real estate TODAY with 
REAL ESTATE ONE. 
Find out. more by attending 
a free 1-hour question. 4 

answer sesson. 

Thurs., Aug. 21,1997 
fit 6:00 p.m. . 
Farrriington '• . 

23366 Farmington Rd. 
(246) 47M111 
Call to reserve 
your seat todayt 
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We are seekihej two individuals to work In our very 
busy Livonia newspaper classified advertising 
department Monday/Thursday and Friday, 8:30 • 
5:00 p.m. Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent 6 months to 1 year of telephone sales 
experience, ability to type 40 wpm, good spelling 
and grarrimar skills. The person in this position. . 
sells advertising, input data, re-solicits advertisers, 
monitors sales and credit information. Apply in 
person or send resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, ATTN: Human Resources #97-60, 
3625V Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-20S7. EOE/DFW 
Obifnfer & Eccentric Newspapers fob 
Information Hotline (iH) 953-2005. 

HOW T O -
BECOME A 
SUCCESSFUL REAL 
ESTATE AGENT 

l . See the'vision , . 
21 Plan'the'future : 
3 Work the systems 
4. Ca'l Real Estare One 

Classes are ndw'fornvrtg 
' Ask 1o< Sandy at . 

(248) 356-7111 

5 Raul Hunt* OIJB, _ 

MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outsde Sa'es , 

Interim Personnel, the. fourth 
largest natonal temporary staffing 
service m America, is looking for 
selt-motrvated sates profes
sionals. Wou/tteritly have open
ings m our Southfie'd. Pontiac 4 
E-aslS-de branches Hesponsib::i-
t.es 'include marketing new busi-
ness, setting appointments, 
developing a customer base 4. 
pro\idrig lot^iw-up The candi
dates must have proven sales 
experience 'and (hie: atn'.iy lo 
mange • t-me wc-I and achieve 
goars We offer a base salary, 
commisson plan, auto allowance 
ard benefi package If you are 
tock;ng lor a eha.uenq.ng career, 
serd resume and sa'ary requre-
rrierit> 10 

. Sslc-s Mgr 
• " • 26331 Soutrif.'C-ld. Rd 

Lathru'p Viisge. Ml 48076 
or FAX 248-557-8912 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in: 
PtymoutrvCafitcio s're3 for three 
senous, career: minded md.viduats 
capable of partcipaling on a, dynamic 
teal estate learn People-oneriled 
organiial ion oilers on-(h'e-jdb 
training, and an opportunity lor above 
average earnings. Call Nc-al at 
(313).453-6600. (A'l thquvhes' held,in 
c o n f d e n c e ) . . . . 

. INSIDE SALES -
Includes te'e-phooe marketing'saies 
4 customer service. Competitive 
salary 4- benefits. Resume to: PO 
Box 871301, Canton. 48187-6301 

' NEW ^ 
CAREER? 
Now isitr* tme to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking for a few 
.good people. Free classes 

Eicei'c-nJ Commissions 
On-go ng., tra'rting 

Saturday 4, frve.rvng' classes 
Jon Mvh;gah's fastest. 

growing company. Ca'J. 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

* \ (313) 459-6222/^ 

!•> 

IR; 

33 
00 
on 
ox 

OutLivohfa office is seeking an; 
Account executive;to sell . ; , ,:;-
adyertistng for special ' 
publications. Must have^rr ^ 
.^s'6ciale^c(egfee;or'eq0iyajeht 
in advertising or Veiate<rj field, a 
bac}<grounti;in print>idvertis!ng 
sales and ability to do layouts •' 
and designs. We Olffer a salary/ 
plus commission./Must provide 
own transportation.: 

To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 0 5 7 
ATTN: Account Executive 

#97-56 

(mmtMmmk iWi-'Vffcirttili^ 

HHOME FURNISHING 
1̂  S A L E S 
Michigan's #1 high end furniture retailer is seekinghighty 
motivated individuals for a career in fine furniture sales, 
We offer: <d 
• Complete training program with guaranteed salary ji 
« Comprehensive benefits package, ^ 
• Conipelilivc commissions -" . ' -4t 
• Bonus Opportunity ' 
MOlKplai i 
• Opportunity for personal growth & advancement 
Only people wiih a positive altitude & desire to succeed 
need apply. Please send resume or Contact individuals at 
locations nearest you. 
97? Ei 14 Mile Rd. 
Troy, M l 4808J 
Jim Herron 
248-585-3300 
' / ' \ 

43606 ^V, Oaks!Drive 
Novi, MI 48377 
Dave Mazur 
248-349-0044 

4 

Sinetltlt 
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6H(*) Classifications to O&E Thursday, August 14, 1997 

To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 ppr minute 
You must be 18 years of age or 

older to use this service. 

Ltf you recorded your voce greetng poor to-
May 1. p'ease re-record .your vr>ce greetr.g 

i We have enhanced our software to 
r.de add.oonaJ matching leases. Fa-iVe j 

10 record your voce greetng wilt 
resi/r in 'removal of your print ad 

XTI1 C*l a . « r * »*-.*« v 1 SX 27i-itn\ 

SHY ANDQt IET 
SWF. 22 56". b'ue-eyed ber.de. fult-fgured. easygo
ing .k7.es anmals. W$. mcvies.cudd-ng wa'ks', 
seeking romanlc SM. tor £3; rig Ad*.4935 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Fu'i-fgured SWF. 32 52*. blond bar. .green, eyes, 
enjoys horseback ndng k«ds muse, moves, an mis. 
nature, seeking honesl. 1oyat cucWy SM s m.'ar inter
ests, for da',ng Ad* 5564 

ROMANTIC 
Professorial SWF. 27., loves long -*a>s. Ires, old 
'movies: holdng hards. seekng educated MS SM. 25-
35, withs-m/a' interests Ad* 514$ • ' • • • • • 

READY TO SETTLE DOW N? 
Baptist SW mom. 23. 5'8", brown hAr.'eyes.' shy. sensi-
tve. participates in choir, enjoys fsh.ng, the FtedAings, 
sports, tves :h Wesd'and. seeks trustworthy SWM. over 
23. *ho tkes fcds Ad*'8369 * 

TALK OYER COFFEE 
C.tassy, romar.ie. ioyal- Born-Again .SV.'C.F. 43. Stm. 
blonde ha r, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks Bom-Agan 
SCM ta Share i.'e's ups 4 downs &'prayer Ad* 8683 

CALL M E : 
Protestant SWfV39. outgoing, attends Christan con
certs and aavii'es. enjoys 'anything' fun. seeks $M. 
w-'Ji good qjanes. Ad*,3639 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF, 59. upbeat.'.towig laid-back, v .M 
hobbies include walks, reading, goi). rei.3100. seeks 
honest, open SM. integrity a /rust. Ad* 5557 

SHY. RESERVED 
Roman Catholc 0W mom. 26, Ml-figured, fun-loving'; 
easygoing, enjoys'.sunsets.: bowling, playng dans, 
seeks fun-loving, romantic SM, who is easy to get 
along vWh.Ad.l. 1397 - •/ 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman CathcAc SWF. -42. friendly, personage, en,cys 
I'e.quiettmes, seeks sincere, faithful; happy-go-lucky, 
fun SM. for potential partner. Ad*.5407 . 

SAME INTERESTS?' 
8apti$t$WF, 25, 53 ' , haiefeyes. Tu3-fjgu'red. outgo
ing/energe.Sc,.attends Christian actrvites, envoys bk-
mg, bowling, shopp-'ng, seeks honest. s;ricere, roma'n-. 
lcSM.Ad*,9624 • • " 

HE SINCERE 
Lutheran SWF, 42; 56*. 180"bs, smoker, witty, funny, 
serious, attends Christian actvites, enjoys'videos., 
shooting pool, bowling, seeks honest, 'caring., sens'tve 
SM.Ad»3845 

A S P I R I T U A L U D Y 
SWF/41, hfi figured, bubc-ty, aclvs, outgoing, enjoys 
animals, walking, refiriishing furniture, decorating, 
seeks dependable, sharing SM, to spend time with. 
Ad*,9/338 ' 

VERY FRIENDLY 
CathoSc SWF, 21, outgoing, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys.the outdoors, seeks hones!, sincere, 
romantic, Cathofe SM, with a good.sense of humor. 
Ad*,1572 

GOOD-HEARTED 
.Cathofce SWF, 46, warm; caring, independenj, enjoys 
Christian activSes, walking, "traveling, reading, movies, 
cooking, seeking hones!, loyal, dependable. affection-1' 
a:eSM.Ad#.5343 

EASYCOLNG 
SWCF, 25,5'4\ enjoys sports/muse, movies, ihe out-
doors, friends, lamfy seeking outgoing SWM, 24-32. 
with sim'lar interests AdM2,12 

F I N D T H E ANSWER! 
SWCF, 18, fun, outgoing, enjoys Christian concerts, 
sports, ranging out with friends, wouW like to meet a 
Born-Ag^n SCM.Adt.8S88 

GENTLE WAYS 
Shy SWCF, 43. run-Jovirto.. enjoys »c* i r ^ . outdoor 
activities, watWog, seeks humorous, caring, sharing 
SM, with similar interests. Ad*..5223 

S P I R I T U A L 
Cathofio SWF, 42. 5 T , 1181».. outgoing.twbbry. &kes 
owning, movies, fitness. wafts, cycling,' seeks consider-' 
afe, opeA atientive,- compassionate SM. Ad*.4330. 

A GOOD PERSON , 
Norv^rW*«t icf l3f SBF, 44, sincere, faWiM.' educat
ed, e r ^ waWig/bWog. movies, famffy and crwrth 
actlvitieJ. seeks honest, intelligent, faithful SM.-
Mt.ww •;'., • " . ' • ' 

'WARM A LOVING 
Communicative, semi-retired SWF, 55,.: enjoys 
Oisfiart ectiviSes, reading,; traveling, sewjng and 
rtvore, seeks kind, 'humorous/ mwwgamous SM. 
AcW.3222 '•.•'•.'' 

HOPE THIS IS MY LAST AD! 
SW, 2$, oj»n-mincW, easygoing; hobipies incJude 
hockey, kotbi»,'wishes to meet hboest, sincere, -1 

Iwmorous SM, who's easy to la* to. Adl.l 220 
NOGAMEPKAYINC 

Cattwnc SWf, 34,5"2", erioys bowfirtg, movies, danc
ing, walks' in t* rrxwvighl. animats, (ocWog for . 
emptoyect, humorous, honest SM. Adi5724 

TEDDY BFJVR TYPEf 
MetNxlst OWF, 62, 5"$*. W-figured, blue' eyes, from 
BeWfle, roMjntfc, enjoys stamp coflecfing. rea<*ng, 
cvdctoa, crossword puzAs, teevj honest SWM, (of 
pc«***lc«vt*^r&ticrtjNp.Ad#.l»4 

Ad* 

M y v N E R L v r 
Baptst SWF. 18, tun c^tt-'y. out go no. sncere honest. 
ar,endsxhurch act.vtes c;ays vio'-n. r.t,es s»'imm:og. 
daw»g horses rĴ e zoo. seeks c-pen. compare SCM 
Ad* 2050 

NEED \ E K I E M ) ? 
•Nsn-den'om.iat-onai SH rrom 45. easygong 'oves 
danCing, sicrts. S€ikS ser.s-ive. rcn-dr;rf ng Pi $ SCM. 
Aho efljCys 'aT '>• act.v.: es Ad*.4343 

g l ' l E T TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF. 47..CMtgo;ng e^cys t-:*] ng a^r<-
ing. read-ng, seeks open.-sncere, car.-̂ g :ov-,ng'Sy. 
Ad* 1949 

DESIRE PERM '* LIVELY.' 
8ap:-sl SWF, 33. errot«naV hea'th/. pos't'.e. pro'es-
s>ona! e*.,0ys Crir.st.an cor^erts. danc.ng. 'eadng 
see'<S fthoiesorr-e. canr^ SCM, N S Ad* 9229 

H A S H E R L IFE TOGETHER 
Won-denorr. na^flnai SSf. I9,en;0ys j ^ n g to r-e ma", 
mwes, wa'ks m tr-e pa'k, -stening to the.radd. search- • 
ing for r<y,est tn;sr/ic<iriy, ma-ve. resconjib'e SM 
Ad«.'1CS3 

« H A T S .YOI'R SIGNr 
Catno!< SWF, 50 reserved, •prktcai. e^cys,skat'rig 
wa-king. pfrotcwraphy. dancing mus-c' theatre ^-skng 
for suppcrtve SM 'Ad 1.333.9 . 

S P I R I T ! AL \ \ l . l E.S 
Baptst SWF, 42. !4Qbs, enpys iofig wa.'ks. spenang 
bme, A-th trends, candiei't dr.r*rs,.readng trie c-t!e,' 
seeking ur«ders'3ndr^, s,ncere'SCM Ad* 1355 

SHARE MY L IFE 
Baptst SSF 23. s-ncete. fjn. atterxis Chr^fan con-
certs'pijys. en.oys penes, mc-.-,'es, in sea'ch cf an rron-
esl, ca-r.ng. oependab!e, rar<iso.fr.e SM Ad*. 1205 

L E T ' S MEET SOON-
SWCF, 33, very,d reel, en^ys scuba d.v.ng tra-.ttng 
tenn.s. skj>g rrcv.es, d.n.ng out. seekr.g cortderit, • 
secure',, gopd-tookjng, fnanca^y stab:e.rrr:.ncqiT<,us 
SM. A j * 9497. 

GREAT SMILE 
S'IVF. 40. attraclve bVrxvJ, •blue eyes!• eri;0>i rurfirig, ; 
Aork.-rig out. darcing.'seekifrg tal, SWM, 33t, *ho is 
jer.uTie, .canng ar4 atfi'e'c. for posst'e featonshp 
W*3333 • 

V lONOGAMOl S RELAT IONS l l fP 
Catho-'cSWF, 50. upbeat, enje-ys peop'e, d.vers.ry; *nt-
ing, pottery, ceramics, fer dog, seeks>rcere. tr.!e™.-geni. 
humorous, d7Ar-tr>earth SM Ad*.4304 

WARM-HEARTED . 
'Methodist SWF, 58. outge-'ng,• pleasant, er.fi^, Chrisian 
acU;t4S. boating long'w.a'-ks, traye'tng. •gardening, . 
seeking hcoe'st.' mature', physca'ly ft, SM A th mtegnty 
Ad4.5SO0. ' i 

COLLE t r rS TF.DDY HEARS 
fr*nd!y.SWCF,'22, 561^ envoys b3cng,iwa\s','movies, 
concerts, camping, AT.'ung pce'jy. seeks s*eet..kiod,'car
ing SWCM, 23-35, *ith same- tnterests. Afl*.4545 

ONLY S E R I O I S . M E N PLEASE 
Outgo'ng WWWCF, 53. 5'2-; red .hair, preen eyes, pro
fessional, h-es in'WesKand. seeks SWCM,. 55*. ready 

' for a ne* relat'onsh^. poss-bie corfmtment. Ad* 3393-

LONG-TERM? 
Fun-loving, open-minded SWCF, 19. 5'3', lives in 
Canton/seeks ch3tfess, .compatible SS'/M. 21-29, vrf» 
has never been married. Ad*.384i2 . 

L I C H T I P M Y LIEK 
Catho-'c DWF, 58, 5'2*. HSibs.. broATi-eyed brufiette, 
ives'ih Livonia, seeks honest.'fomantc, trim SWCM, 54-
62, * f » enjoys dancing, travel, movies, concerts, f r t 

• dning arid conversatkm. Ad*.3355 
L O V E T H E L O R D 

Cathode SVrT, 48, 5^2'. tl&ibs., green-eyed yond,-car
ing, enjoys barbecues, cc/ecting aritlque's. go-ng to 
church,' seeking" spiritual. taH, slender,- active, der.n-to- ' 
earth SM. Ad*.6258 :• . 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
Catholic SWF.'40. 5'U*. Outgoing, Vves' in Farm'^igton. 
seekirig SV/M. 34-52. "with similar-values and interests'. 
Adl.1654 . , . , . - ; • • ' • . ' -

T I R E D OF GAMES?' 
SV/F, 24. 5'3", fufl-figured. eri jc^campng. cooking, the 
trieatre, chjWren, seeking honesL s;rcere, comm«ment-
mirrJedS\VM,under30.Adi,2572 ..... - -

T O T H E I ' O I N T 
SWF. 21, ernptoyecl'studeriL seeking SM. for corrfiah-
tenship, fun, rriaybe more. Ad l .6925 •• •" 

A K I N D H E A R T 
OW mom, 31,5'9', br'owTi ha*. ha« l eyes, kind-hearted, 
good Mtise'.w.r^W.irwcvkids, enjoys movies, rfning 
camping, traveling, siting and talking ot/etfy, seeks SM, 
Ad# .7 l « . . . . 

A R K V O I I H I M ? 
SW mom. 25, 5'6', bro*n hair, tAje eyes, emotonalfy . 
and Tinanciatfy secure, seeks dwn-tn-earth, funny, com-
passwale SViU'Ad4.8355 , -

T I M E W I T H HER 
•SW mom, 33, 5 T , 295*»s. recVSsh bfowi hair, bjue 
eyes, enjoys church, mus^c, camping, mcv^s, fVepiaces, • 
seeking SM, for retationsriip. Ad#.1020 

WA1-KS W I T H T H E L O R D 
8orn-again OWF, *8. 5'5'. auburn hair, bfue eyes, 

. reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crafts, 
Christian concerts, sports, seeks genW SM,- hVS. 

'.Adl.5279 - : 
POSIT IVE A T T l t l l D E 

Cathofc SVrT, 52, 5'5\bioode hair, outooing, enjoys 
reatfng, long walks, dancing, music, seeks humorous, 
open, cxjtgotng SM, for casual dating. Adl.3344 

LOVING H E A R T V 
• CathoKc SWF, 45, Quiet at first, hobbies are reatjng, gar-, 
denirtj. movies, social events, seeking sensive, caring. 
e4SygcingSM.Ad#.1028 • ' ; • • ' . ' • 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbfy, er̂ cys Christian oori; 
certs A activities, rearing, poetry, seeks honest, irust-
worthy,respectfulSM.Adi.llltt . 

W I N M Y H F ^ R T 
• Pleasant SB mom, 49, rnotivaied, enjoys twSng, cook- • 
ing, dVting out, atten*r« Chns6an functions, seeks horv • 
est, responsible, fun-fcvfy SM, 45^60. Ad#2424 

FUN/FKIENDSIIIP 
SCF, 18, enjoys walking, ptaying yofleyball, TV, cM) We, 
s*eks caring, fun to be around SM.'Wl.137? 

i.tn -s viEfrr 
S8 mom, 25, friendly and caring envoys concerts, plays, 
read-ng. writing, spend.ng trr* »-i',h my son, 'seeking 
honest, sert&tive, inlet'igehl, iovv-jg SM Ad* 1031 

JOYFt I. L IFE 
Bapt^l S8F 39, moody, sircere. en,-sys teadng, t.sten-
tng to mus-c. movies, seelijng clean, mature, physicaly 
f l , handsome, honest SM Ad* 6238 

CONVERSATION 
Rel-g ous SBF, 33. 57". enjoys .movies, dancng, travel
ing, Aork-rvg out. cooing. 1 3 5 * S . enjoys seeks defeat
ed, attractive, free-spirited, moral S,M Ad* 2850 

/ E S T FOR LIFE 
Catholc SW'F, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, attends 
Chrsr-an concerts and aclv.t.es, enpys v»orK'ng out. 
runn ng. sports, seeks honest, loyal SM. A.th farrv.ty val
ues Ad* 4277 

GOOD VALl 'ES 
Catno'c OWF. 32, '.rvdependent positive, enjoys e»er-' 
c.se, m-jst. outdoor acti'.iies, sports, seeks-inteliigent. 
pateni SM, with mtegnry. and a positive out'eok. 
Aa*i333 

VERY » l ' H H L > 
Catholc.SWF 55. romaritc, honest, secure, attends 
chjich, en,oys f'ea markets, !ine,dnng,.walj..ng seeXs 
hcnesl. sncere SM..6'. 200/bs-<-,1 AI'JI smtar interests 
Ads 9378 

SWEEI 
'Bapt.st SBF, 28, dCAn-to-eartn, outgong. enjoys 

Chr.st-an cc-nceris, shooting pooi..s.ng-ng, church, seek
ing rcr-esi. respectab'e SM, for possib-'e relationship. 
Ad* 2233 

L IKES TO TRAVEL 
Catnoi-c SWF. ,56, easygong, attends Cr.r.stan act.vi-
res en,;ys aiuc'-ons. Tea markets, p'ay cards, seeks 
SM. Atn sm.'!ar interests, tor compan'onshp Ad* 6950 

HONEST PERSON 
Prctsstan; SW:F 36. Outgoing, carefree, en^ 's ou!doc.r 
act.vites rorertvad.ng, horseback r-idTig seeks fun tv -
i-.g SM, -A'ltn good Cnnstian va'ues Ad* 8902 

< ( t l M R Y M l SHI 
SW'F. 45 lad-back._attends Christian actfetes, envoys 
read.ng. Aa-<-ng, garage sa'es, craHs, seeks honest. 
comrriuncatve. com'pass-oriate SM Ad* 7342 , 

• I 'M T H E ONE 
SBF 24, quel, doATi-!o-ear!h, er.;oys mov.es. long dri
ves seeks honest, caring corrimuncative S.M. for a re'J-
for.shp Ad* 3795 

H O L D MY ' I IAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, broAn ha.r, b'ue eyes, emp'oyed. stu
dent, en;o>s dancing. sv.ng rriov;es, seeks sncere. 
honest, tam.iy-oner.ted SWM.,25-35 Ad»:l422, 

MANY INTEItESTS 
Protestant SWF. 53, A try and funny. en,cys gocd muse, 
playing p-ano. cooking, din ng cut. ant-quesi o'd cars, 
decorating' seekmg educated, c t̂o/o-ng. ciean Aeil-

. groomed. ff-ou'ghtfuiSM Ad*.3334 ' 

O l AL1TY T I M E 
Protestant SWF,' 57. fun-loving, pos'tive. attends 
Chr.stian aclv.tes. en.oys traveling dancing, go''-ng. 
seeks understand ng, considerate, respectful SM, 
Ad* 5535 . 

. GOOD ATT.ITl DE 
SWF, 40, Baptist, opi-mistc. upbeat, envoys Aorkin-g out. 
Cc'Alng, danong. rol'er-skat-ng. runn.ng. seeks Charis
matic, trusting, loving SM, with s'mlar eel efs Ad* 7513 

T R Y NEW THINGS 
Protestant SWF, 44, easy'geng.'humorous, en;oys 
Chnstan act'otes. 'concerts'. roiierb:ad ng bVe ndng. 
seeks funny, casu'at aci\e. NS.SM,' who attends 
church Ad* 3436 

L E T S T A L K 
Protestant SWF. 49, outgong, attends Cnnstian aera
tes, hobbes'are trave'ng, aercc-cs, mcv;es. p'ays. 
seevng honest, gving, N S SM, »ho er,,oys i.'e. 

' Ad* 2305 

ENJOY L IFE WITH ME 
VeinodiSt SWF 55. outgoing en.oys soca'iz.ng. ca^s-
rq Ae'ekend trips fea markets moves Aa:ks. seeks 
happy' hcresl SM Ad* 7369, ' 

A F R E N C H . I . \ l h 
SW'F 68. outgong good'att.tude en;oys pa-ntingt. read-
r-g. seA-.ng seeks SCM. •* tn good rrora^s, for pesst'e 
relationship Ad* 7538 

Q l A l . m T IMES 
Protestant SWF, 70, en,-cys cocking read ng, gatder-.ng 
seeks ir.'e:'-gent honest, easygong SM, Aho en,oys: 

trave'.ng Aa*.5445 

SOI LEI I. 
SF'591 casual ^itei^gent. pre'ess-onai encys Christai 
activites. eie'c'sng darorg. massage ferapy. ;3iz , 
read-ng, medat'On. se.evr.g ca'arced. secure, com'ort-

. ao-'eSM Ad* 7070 ' . , ' • ' - . 
REVI lS HER HII I I .E 

PJc/i-cier.cTi.nat/onai SWF 46 honest, sncere,-musng: 
Ikes muse, dancing, seei.s .nte.'ger.!.'ccmimunicav<e. 
ha'chsarking'SCM. *-.:n same trats Aho ices trie Lord 
Ad* 6522 • 

T H O l ( ; i l T F I LNESS 
Born-Aga'n .SWF, 23, Ovtg-o.ng irideper.de.nl, envoys' 
attend ng ChnsMn act-v.tes, read ng,-long wa'ks. 
ro: ert>'ac!-r,g. seeking-fun-loving SCM, who eryjys He. 
Ad*1973 . ; . ' . • " 

LET 'S .MEET OVER COFFEE 
Presbyte'nan SW'F. 23 henest. humorous, en,oys-the 
outdioors. the theater, piays; seeks outgong. humorous,' 

. honest-S«r! tor pess'te re'at-onsh.p Ad*.1402 
NEVER MARRIED 

Protestant SWF 33. 5'5", brosn Ka-r'eyes. educated, 
empioyfrd, en.-cys 8b'e ŝ ucty. .f.sr-Jng. goif. concerts, 
seeks-Protestant SW),<, 29-37, for I'e'ndship, maybe. 
more. Ad»5254 

SEARCHING FOH A FRIEND 
'Successful DWCF. 55.53', lives iri Pinckney, €n,oys the
ater, read-rg,-coatng travel, moves, seeks bright, hon
est; caf'hg. •.goal-oriented SV/GM. 49-65. with simJar. 

mterests.and irtegnty Ad* 4527 

MEANT TO RE? 
Cathp'c SV/F. 23, 5. shy..'hor,est, romantc. from Royal 
Oak, enjoys rotterbiading movies, dancing, seeks f lS , 
cf-iWtess, Catholc SWP.t. 23-27, -A-ith sm.lar interests 

-Ad*.4303. 
A WARM WELCOME 

'Professional O'WF. 40, 57", s'.m, broAn ha^yue eyes,' 
rramage-mlnded, oA-ner of dog and parrot, seeks SWM.. 
35-43, for reiatwsh.p. k.«Js okay Ad* 3957 

L E T - S T A L K 
Energetic, .peasant SBF. 1,9.5'6". goa!-brien:ed, en.o-jS 
bk-ngj daricing. Aatchng sunsets, seeks S8M. to share 

•great wr*s,'!otsofteugh:er.-Ad*.4610 1 .-

GOI) COMUS FIRST 
SWF,45.'5'5"; blonde hair,blue eyes, outgoing, friencf/. 

. hobbies include B y e study, family activities, seeking 
SVM, 46-56, for fr*rxjsh:p fj-sf. Ad* 3257 

NEW DIMENSION OF L IFE . . . 
DWCF, 49. 5'6', from Con-imerce, ready to make a com
mitment, in search of an e*jca:ed SWCM, 47-56, M'S. 
)igh.t drinker preferred Ad*,3569 

RELIGION IS THE KEY 
Protestant SB rr.om. '33,'57", outgo,ngt inteUigenL atfac-
tve', tves in Detroit. tXes movies, working out. quel 
tmes, seeks good-he anted, compatb'e SBCM, 27-39. 
viithgood morals. Adl.1936 

H A R D W O R K I N G 
Attractive SWCF 35. 5'10", sociable, employed, envoys 
spend ng time with her child, seeking easygoing, hand-
SOm.«. physical-/ M SWCM, MS. Ad 1.3876 . , 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
You must be 18 years of age or 

older to use this service. 

I^BBH 
L M you recorded your voce greeting prior to I 
'May 1. plea sere-record your voce greeting r 

now We have enhanced our sofr*are to . 
^provide additonal match^g features. Failure 

to record your vo*ce greeting wtfl 
" C A I I - ^ ^ resuil in removal of your print fid. 

j j L l i f ^ O ' j t i S c r j ' C i I a . ^ K r w wv<.* il1-6CC-?73-S5T7 

I.1KF.S RECIPE-S 
SBM. 55. Ae'i-educated. lo.es read rig, sports, cooking, 
swimming exeros-ng. bksng; seeking MS. casuai dnnk-
irig opeh-m.nded SF. goodconiersat'onar*t Ad»6475 

NO ( iAMES 
OW dao. 29 62 ' b'ond har, biue eyes, educated, 
etip'oyed. en;oys son. dnirig out: wa'k'rtg, tintdng 
hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking loving SF, 
Ad*.1717 

SEEKING FRIEND 
DWCP.1 44, (rusthorthy hartfAorkVig. self-employed, 
down-to-earth, seeks Irsendsrip Aith SF to en,-oy dme 
A.th.Ad*.-6797. 

HOWLER 
DWM, 54.6'. broAn.'ha r. blue eyes. en;oys ccoking, gar-

'den ng:seeks lov.ng SF Ad* 1885 

ENJOYS L IFE 
SWM. 60, easygorig. good sense of humor, l ies the 
outdoors, fea markets, din.ng oui, doesn't dance, seeks. 
honest SF, *i'Ji.s;m,!ar interest?. Ad*.7818 

DIVERSE LIFE-STYLE 
Easygoing. Catholic.SWX1. 35, enjoys plays, theatre, 
sports,' seeking SF' . who enjoys smitar interests.lor 
Iriendsh p poss-'pie reiationsh.p. Ad*.9966 ; 

T O T A L HAPPINESS 
.Cathotc'SWM. ..45, positive, upbeat, enjoys'muse, 
'we-ghp.ft'ng, runn.ng. rot'erb'adng. wa'ks, seeks physi
c a l fit. artractr.-e. soft-spoken, optim^tic SF Ad*.1951 

.CALL ME:'. 
Protestant SWM; 57, outgoing, likes the outdoors, sum
mer activ.t.es.' seeking 'communicatve, spontaneous, 
employed SF.Ad*.'4800. 

HAS DIRECTION 
. Non-denomiinatcna!SWCM, 44. warm-hearted, thought

ful enjoys b-Vng. running, famly and friends, seeks 
romantic, monogamous SF. who is s'-m and tnm. 
Ad* 5693 • . 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catho'c SW'M., 39, -gregarious, enjoys Ihe, beach, pho
tography, travel ng. theater week-end getaways,- seeking 
faTwy-pfiented. pelle. s!:m, romanbe SF. MS Ad* 2469 

SPECIAL T IMES 
Catholc SWM, 36. 6',f.'I.astbs, adventuresome, posi
tive., good ..stener. ,e-n(oys tlie'theater, music, the out
doors, famly and trends, seeks athlete, sender SF, Aho' 
has srniiar qua';i;es and interests Ad* 6142 •' 

WALK WITH ME 
Catho'c SWM. 29! humorous. fun'-Jcving. funny, enjoys 
d.f' rg out, moves, ro'lerfcladrg. seeks attractve. outgo
ing. independent'SF. Aho knows what she Aants Out c! 
>.'e A,d*22l4 

MEET MY.CRITEIHA? 
Catho'c SWM, 38, dynamic', compassionate-: ikes reao^ 
.ng. .photography, history, seeks optimstjC; very femi-
r>e. i"eckinate SF. 27-37. no profess'ona.ls Ad* 1218 

sTRONt; SIIOti.DER 
Catho'c DWM. 45, easygoing, tender, 'romantc, atiends 
Christian act.vtas.- enjoys biking,, water sports, wood-
Aorking. seeks honest, lathful SF. wlh integrity 

•Ad* 1900 
WILL ING TO PRAY? 

CatTiOtc SW'CM, 38. warm-hearted, lov.ng.'caring., 
enjoys Carmen, Chnstran bands, Bb-'e read-ng, church-

' es, seeks la'thfuf, honest, loving SV/F, Ad* 6666 

GOOD LISTENER 
Ret.gous SWM. 56, easygo.ng. communica'jVe. attends 
Cnrisiian attvities. en.oys the outdoors, sports; walking 
seeks . happy-go-lucky • SF. with sim.la'r guaMes 
Ad* 1490 

LOVES T H E L O R D 
Bcm'-Aga'in SWM. 41, has uitegnry. en,cys Cr.rit.an,' 
ccnicerts. the outdoors, shooing pool, mov.es, j^ten.ng 
to mus'-'c, seekrg ••honest. tovingSF. who is a. 8orn-
Agan Ad*:t$27 • . ' • ' 

APPKECIATE L IFE 
Catho'iC SM.t. 31. pulgo.ng. professional, envoys church 
act.'/ites;-horseback .ridr.g, goif, concerts;-travel; 
karaoke, • walking his dog. seeks genu-ne. C3nng, giving 
•S'DF, frendsh-p f-rst. Ad*,4592 

L IFE L E D 'BY F A I T H 
Prest-ytena'n. SWM' 49, caring;.fun-toving'.. enjoys g.r̂ f 
read-ng. ainninigl working oui, long wa'ks,.seeks SF* to 
share visons of future dreams'with. Ad*6516 

T I A P P Y - G O - L t C K Y 
Non-de'norrh'natp«ial SViM, 59, sentimental', zest for life. \ 

•enjoys-walk's, boding, dancir^, seeks nee SCF, to; • 
share,fnsndshilp and interests with. Ad*:2526 

Ul iVES A GOOD SERMON 
SWCM. 37; caring,' easygoing, tender-hearted, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys t-king, dining 
out time with Vends, swimming, mov.es, 'seeks fun, 
energetic SF..Ad#. 1825 

G O O D SENSE O F R H Y T H M 
Protestar.t SWM. 51. ba'm,''easygoing; attends Christian 

.concerts and activities, enjoys ballroom, country-western 
arid swing dancing, seeks sender SF, 5 1-55'• Ad*4563 

L E T S w ORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23. easygoing, enjoys working ori vehi
cles, tiockey,'seeks honest, 'sincere SF, for possble 
long-term re!at.'0rLsrvp..Ad».3683 . . . 

CARING 
SWCM, 18, fun arid outgoing, enjoys Chhs!:-i.n concerts,' 
being with, friends, sports, seeks SF. Adl. 1.416 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM, 40, &T, 195-'bs„ attractive; professional; enjoys, 
boating,- camping, music, reading and family activities, 
seeks sender, "intel'^ent. romantic, pro'ess'onai SWCF. 
Ad*.l000 . . . 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
•Catholic' SWM. 37, B'"1". ISOlbs, caring, sens-live, 
"fomantc-enjoys outdoor actvltes, sports, skirvg, seeks 
.sEm, Sensitive, professional SWR wtio is a'.modern 
womari,Ad'l.19$6 

All you need to know 
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter] 
option 1,24 hours a day!. J 

• • : ' • • • • ' • . ' " . ' • ' • ' " " ' '. •' . j 

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1*900-933-1118,'$1.98 per minute, j 
enter option 1 for our new automated Interview, of option 2. 

to listen to messages, call 1^800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day for FREE, j 
or call 1:900-933-1118, $1.98 pec minute, enter option 4,.anytime. •} 

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System 
Matches call 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per minute, enter option 4. : 

For complete confidentiality, give your Confidential Mailbox Number Instead of 
your phone number.'wtien you. leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1118, $1.96 per 
minute, enter option 4, to Itstenlo response? left for you and find out when your 

'replies were picked up, , ' • - . • . / / • • . . ^ 

i To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273*5877. 

Check with your local phone company tot a possible 900 block il you\e having 
(rouble dialing tho 900». ..j. ': 

' . • , - • ' ' - . . • ' . ' • ' , : . . , . - -. " . ; .-- • I • . - . . .--.. ' 1- -- '• 

If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting rerfiemben'ng NOT to use a 
cordless phorie. Also please do NOT use vulgar langus 
address, telephone nuffiber, 

jage or leave your last name, 

Your print adwill appear In the paper 7*10 days after you record your voice greet' 
I n g . •'•" i - ' ; , .;• ; • " ' • ; . • ; - ' • ' , , • • ' ' •- " : - " - - ' , ' - , : ; , - , ' • • ; , • ' . .• -

M Mate ; 
F Female 
w White 
WW Widowed 

B Black 
H ' Hispanic 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D Divorced 
C Christian 
S Single V 
NA Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrlo DriVO. WiHiamsv.!!©, N.Y. 14221 

Christlon Snoies Metwcxk Is dvcwioble oxclusrvety for singt© people seek-
Inct rekitlonsri'ps with others of cc>rwr)on forth..We reserve tho flQht to 
eoif or refuse ony ad. Please employ discretion or>d coulton, screen, 
respohdents coreWry, ovoid softfary meetings, ond meet onh/ In pub«c . 
places, , SS.TB Cm 

jodArit+'i i Hum im*mitifJi* ukr*nA**i*'ftm*^M&<^i''+*^^M**^^^**^<'^^*'-><**ii+''l** 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 

1-900-933-1118 
O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 p e r m i n U t e . Charges 'wi» appear on yoor wonm 
fel«p7x3ne biH. You must be 18 years of age or older ond ryove^a^l.Oiwmone 
phone to use this service. Service provided by Direct Response Morkelmg, Inc. 
2451 Wehrlo Drive. Williamsvilfe. NY M22\ V •. " '• • • 

THE OlTDOOR LIFE 
Protestant SW'M. 40. laid-back, shy at first,' enjoys base
ball ooif, bke nd.ng, seeks humorous, spontaneous, 
loyal SF. who is .dependable-. Ad* 1856 

MAHRIACE-.MINDE-D 
Non-denominational SW'CM. 40. sincere, caring sensi
tive, enjoys romantic evenings, the zoo, museums, seeks 
professional. inle'.:gent, trim SF; ch.tdren welcome 
Ad*7777 

SIM VI TIMES 
Catho!*: SWM. 39. lun-ioving, sincere, thoughtful, 
romantc, en;o,s go>lf.ng tenn.s, boating, !am.-!y tmes.' 
the beach, seeks pro'essiona1, sl.m SF. with similar Qual
ities Ad* 7412 

GOOD'MORALS 
Catholc SWM. 37. tho'jg.ntfui. honest. aBehos cfiu/ch.' 

/enjoys FC-TerKadng. camp-ng, piking: dancrng. seeks 
honest SF. with a good famuy background. Ad* 4472 

SEEKS C O M M I T M E N T 
Catholic SWM. 25,,understanding, athletic, rice, enjoys 
snowmobi'ing. water sking outdoor actvit'es, seeks 
easygoing SF Ad*.9009 

SOMEONE WHO CARES 
Baptist SM. 34.good, outstanding, attends Christian con
certs, enjoys sports, danong, seeks warm, loving, open-
minded SF, who is very romanlc Ad* 2567 

T R A D I T I O N A L VALCES 
Protestant SWM, 33. easygc-ng, "down-to-earth, attends 
Christian, actvities. enjoys dang out. rrvcies, working 
out, seeks humorous SF, wiih.stfMar quairties. Adl-9145 

A SP IR IT I A l . W A L K 
Bapisl SBM. 34. humorous, outgoing, enjoys Cnnstian 
activities, gospel muse, basketball, tennis and bowling, 
seeks honest, humorous SF. Arjt.7478 

IN GENERAL. . . 
Lutheran 'SWM; 48, fun. outgoing; honest, attends con
certs, enjoys sports, dancing,-playing cards, the out
doors, seeks tail, attractive; sincere SF Ad#7,164 

T E L L MY Y O l R SECltETS 
Catholc SWM. 27. great personality, enjoys going to 
Cnnstian actr.ites, sports, muse, good tmes, seeks 
honest, toying, sincere SF lor relationship Adl.5224 

DANCE WITH ME 
Catbo-'e SWM, 42, warm-hearied/unoerstand'-ng, likes 
the outdoors, art museums, old cars, theaters, muse, 

• seek™ physoHy ft, attractive, professional, lamiry-oh-
entedSF.Ad*2158 ' 

ENJOYS L IFE 
SWM, 35. Pi'S; non-dr.nker, enj0ys,outdoor actr.ises, 
seekinghonest.open-m.ndedSWF. 27-37, with oid-fash-
loned values and morals Ad'* 9098 .' 

SHARE YCll 'K F A I T H 
Baptist $WM,'55. bubbly, tun. sooab'e. enpys bOAtlng, 
h.j>seback 'nd'ng: boating, skydv.ng sa-r.ng. seeks car-
jng. Cod-feanhg SF Ad*i2525 

HEAD THIS ONE EIRSr t 
Ca'hol.e SWM. 18 sweet,-caring, romantc, attends 
Christian concerts, eryoys sports, muse, romantc dates.. 

• seeks'sweet. ca:.ng, kind SF Ad*.3088 

SEEKS REST F R I E N D 
Protestant SWM. 49 6'3\ 210'bs cutgo-'r-g car^g, 
arenas C^nst-an actvltes .enjoys the outdoors, camp
ing, travel ng. seeks SF, wth smlar quakes and inter
ests Ad* 8262 

OPEN.TO NEW IDEAS 
Catno'e SW'M. 36. humorous, attends Christian acfvv 

' tes, erijCys martial arts, exercising, rado controi'ed ar-
pianes. sivmm:ng seek-ng. spirrtJai. phy'scaily fit. 
humorous, rOmante SF Ad* 6535 • 

LET'S GET T O G E T H E R 
SBCM, 34, 5'5", 145'bs. ehjOys bowing, tenn.s. seeks 

. humorous, outgo-ng, hor«sl SCF 25-38, for friends frst. 
Ad* 5555 

GOD COMES FIRST 
Bapt.st SW dad, 45. humorous, good-.naiured, attends 
church, enjoys martial arts.photography campng, seeks 
nonest, caring, affectionate SF, no game players 
Ad*.6996 ' ' . 

L O T S I N C O M M O N . ' 
Cathole SWM, 36. en,oy's bke'rutng. camping, family 
outngs. moMes.lwa"ns, dnlng out. looking for SF,,w;th 
sm.'ar interests Ad*.4903. 

BELIEVER 
.Bap'-st S8M. 38...outgo,ng. personabie.-enjoys movies,' 
isports, penes, long walks..seeking down-to-earth..intel-
ifigent, mamage-minded SBF Ad* 5596 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Catho'e SV/T.C 40, easygii.rg, fun-lov.ng, adventurous.-
enjoys motorcycles; boats, an'jgue.cars,, seeks sincere.' 
employed, attractive iSF, -for possible -relationship. 
Ad*. 1958 

S I ' O N T A N E O I S 
Catholc SWM. 31, outgong, adventurous, fun.-tov.hg. 
humeirous. en.-oys water sports, trt'vel'ng. fsh'ng; boat: 
i6g. jogging, seeking 'outgoing, energetic, attractive SF. 
Ad*i2500-., 

I P L IFTING 
BaptstSBM..34,.enjOysChristra'nactivities, sohbatl.bas
ketball, tennis, long wa'ks, seeking sincere, romantic; 
happy, faithful SF, lor 'poss'b-'e reiatemship Ad».1863 

ONE IN A MI I J . ION 
Protestant SWM. 65. easygoing, erijoys fishing, walking, 
the Outdoors, seekjng sincere', intelligent, talkative SF, lor 
companionshp.Ad#1576 ' ' 

'.RO'RN'-'AGAIN 
SftAM, 24, en;oys fishing, hunting, the outdoors, knee 
boarding, seeking honest,' intelligent, mature:'SF. 
Ad#.4541 . 

4)PEN-MINDFD 
SM, 42, shy, soft-spoken, likes Christian concerts, bowl
ing, fishing, seeks honest open, canng. loving SF/-' 
Ad*.4444 

CAN J}E SHY 
Bom-Agan Baptist SWCM, 35, outgoing, faithful, sentr-i 
mental, enjoys cars, bowling, .mov-.es, theater/ seeks 

. orug-free, monogamous SF, for a-long-term retationsh'p, 
A"d*.6683 ., 

LOOKING FOR LONG-TERM 
Nc<Hterwriina'Jonal SWCM, 38, warm; honest, trustwor-
thy,'enjoys c^ldoof'activities, long walks, camp'ng. seeks ' 
intelTgent, marriage-rriinded. s';m. DVo SF. Ad*.9999 . 

EASYGOING 
Laid-back .SWJM, 53, erioys Oassca) concerts, comput-

.ers/woocfAOrkinc;,' seeklr>g neat, clean SF, 5'-55', 125-
170ibs.ArJ*.2660 - • • • • • 

HORN-AGAIN 
IntefgeM, humorous, urKterstandhg SV^CM, 30, enjoys 
sports, golf.' reaefng, wrtirig, Seeking fun-Wing SCF. 
Adl.1967 ' • • ; . ' 

MARRIAGE-.MLNDKD 
CatboSc SWXl, 40, 6'r,,190us„ professional,.outgoing, 
friendly, enjoys theater,.barbecues, lamily times, seeks • 

•slim/petite SWF, with simjlaf interests. Ad*.1515 
EASYCOLNG 

Cathotc SWfvt; 23. 62' . 22$tis, brown hair/eyes, ' 
employed, Ukes mc'les/qu-ei t'mes at home, seeks 
SWF, 18-28.!wfriendshrpormore.Ad*.1112 , 

LEAVE A MESS AGE 
Outgoing SWW, 21,6', lives in Garden Crh/, Ikes.a vari
ety of acC-rities. seeking communicative SF. Adl, 1947, 

COMFORTING 
SBCM., 36, 6'2\ 220lbs:, attractive, enjoys science fe-1 
tion, seiorts, cars', the outctodr's, seeking fun-loving, trust- • 
worthy SWCF, for friendship frst, possfc'e relationship. 
Adl.1942 : • .','. 

GET TO KNOW ME! 
SWM, 19,5'9', enjoys drag racing,' throwing darts, shoot-

- ing pool, movies, the outdoors, seeking tun-kyiiing, injst-
worthy SF. for possiye tela Kinship. Ao*3276 

OLDFASIHONEJ ) -VALUES 
Honest, 'hardworking SWCM; 36,6', resides in RorhuHJs, 
enjoys fouf-wfteeling, ca.rripirxg, fishing, darts, concerts; 
tfningr, seeks cc^mr ided, honest SWF, under 38. 
Adl.8801 .-

LONGvTERM 
Cathofic DV/M, 39, 6', 160*s r ti/S. !,ves in Westland, 
enjoys lois.of acftites, seeking SCF/OF, K'S, under 43, 
v»t>oi3Compat*,e.Adf.1162 I • • ' ; . 

LET 'S PICNIC , ' . - ' • : 
OWM. 39,5'8', husky buivj, browri hair, hazel eyes, not 
kilo ba>s. K'S, Cght drinker, Ikes pool, bowting, walks, 
seeks SF,w-lths;mi(a( interests. Ad*.47l2 • 

GOOD COOK? . 
OBM, 44. $'H", 206¾.. fii. active, professtonal, enjoys' 
outdoor activities, conversation, seeking SF, 35-53, • 
smaif-rnetfum, kitefSgent, nealSF.Adl.4287 ..'••'•' 

1SPOILS IHS G A L 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketball, sn/ioting. 
pool, bowling, rrvovies, seeks witty, caring SF, tor rela--

.kv^sKp.AdM360 '. 

L P FOR A C l t A L L E N C E f 
• Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys rt^ify exercise, reacing, 

the BiWe, theater, cross-courttn/ skiino, seeks caring, 
ernpathetid, (xorrirnufiica'A'e SF. Ad*3633 . 

F IND OUT M O R E 
loving, caring'SWM, 26,-CarJWe, student, enjoys hook-. 
ey, coaching, sefiks very honest, cut*, nutgoing, easy 10 
getelongwithSF;Ad#.944l • ' ' : 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seekjng vibrant, Wettgeht, caring, 
loving warm, personable SF. lor companonshp. 
Adl.7033 

W E E K E N D GEXAWAY 
Catholc SWM, 36. 6/ 180ibs.. fun-loving, sincere. 
en,oys the theater, bafct, romance, travel, seeks mar-
nage-rrwided, slim, trim, physically lit SW/AF. 
Ad*9876 

T i i o t G i r r H L 
Catholc SWM, 43, warm, bght-hearted, sincere, 
enjoys sa-'ng; outdoor ..sports; h.kmg. campng. seeks 
mtel'igent. peite, romantic, passionate SF Ad*9760 

MAKE Y O l R MOVE 
Lutheran SWU 32, humorous, enjoys reading, writ
ing, listening-to mus«. seeking open-minded, kind-
hearted SF. Ad#.9040 

QUIET AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM. 30, energetic, funny, interests 
include computers, movies., museums. We bands.. 
seeks hones!, canng. supportive SF Ad*.4348 

FUNNY MAN 
Ocen-mlnded CathcicSWM, 30, enjoys boating, fish
ing, horseback nding. TV, home repairs, seeks goal-
oriented, ambvtems SF. Adl. l 074 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys, fishunq. 
golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, sincere SF, 
who would tke to go out and do things together 
Ad*4555 

L IKES T O J O K E 
Prolesian! SWM, 23, tun-loving, easygong. enjoys 
bowling, playing pod, movies, shooing darts, seeks 
honest, loving, spiritual SF, Adl.9644 

M A K E T H A T CALL! ' 
Roman Cathode SWM, 38, outgoing.' atwetic; enjoys 
vofleybatf, bowling, cooking, seeks sincere, honest, 
open SF Adl 2333 

H A R D - W O R K I N C 
Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading, playing 
sports, seeking honorable, devoted, loving SF, 
between 30-40 for a wile. Ad*.9241 

T H I S IS T H E ONE 
Cathoic SBM. 36. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys sports, 
movies, the outdoors, seeks honest BifeKgent, sensi-
trveSF. Adl 8974 

SHY & M C E 
Catholic SWM. 20. quiet, outgekng. enjoys sports, 
reading, movies, dahong, seeking smart, motivated 
SF, with a good and canng personality Adl.8237 

GENUINE MALE 
Method.st SWM. 48. outgoing, humorous, enjoys, 
church activities, astronomy. sa;^ng, the outdoors, 
seeks s!:m. Pionest, intelligent, attractive SF, who is a 
parenl Ad#IH26 • ' " . ' * 

.TOGETHERNESS. 
Ca'iholc SW dad, 381 w3rm. kind, sehsitrve. loving. 
enjoys.ped, camp-lng, time with lods. searching for 
caring, understanding SF. Ad*.5858 , - . 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Catholc SWM. 21. shy. patient, sensitive, enjoys art, 
moves; a*.ernatrve muse, hockey games, seeks PIS, 
non-drink-ng, mature, horiesl SF Ad*1414 

, PEOPLE PERSON 
Catholc SWM, 21. easygoing, outgong. tnendly 
funny canng. enjoys computers, b.kjng, camping, 
seeks SF.WTth similar qualities. Ad* 6978 

CALL ME! 
Catho-te SWl^. 19. lun, outgoing. en;oys drag racing.-
football, seeks SF, wtio Ikes going oul and having fun. 
Ad«9696 ' 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
f^on-denominabonal SWCM. 39. brown eyes, sensi- • 
tivei Sincere, enjoys cooking, plays, movies, cooking;, 
seeks 'intelligent, trim athlete SF Adl.5571 . -

I.1KES T O TRAVEL 
Ca-jncie SWM,. 27, reliable, understanding, faithful,' 
attends Christian act/vities, en,oys fishing, boating/ 
photography,- seeks fa-lhful, intelligent, reliable SF/ 
Adi.122) '• ' • • . - . • • • . ' : ; 

CAN B E SERIOUS 
.Cathode SWW, 29. 6:, brown hair, Uue eyes, laid-
back, easyc/xng, enjoys movies, sports, dining in' and; 
oul. seeks considerate, humorous SF,.wno is a hope
less romantc. Ad »,1267 

SPECIAL 'T IMES 
.Roman Cathote,.SWM. 37, warm, witty, fathful ' 
thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, gaTing, thieaier. 
seeks romantic, monogamous, mama reminded SF.. 
Ad*i,4803 

NO K IDS A T HOME? 
SWCM, 55, very spiritual, lunny,. honest, tikes 
Christ-ian activities, hobbies are sports, the outdoors; . 
golfing, seeks' spint-tiled SF. with a sense of humor • 
Adi.1817 

M A K E T H A T CALL 
Baptist SBM, 38. blunt, down-to-earth, enjoys fnovies.,. 
sports, outdoor concerts, dining ouf, waUong, seeks 
attractive, sweet, cenvrtunicatiye SF.Ad#.4IK 

UNDERSTAND ME 
SWJM. 25, fun-loving, fand-hearted, enjoys cotecting 
antiques- and old advertising sig/is, seeks reliable^ 
dependable/caring, levelheaded SF. Ad*.2035 

GOOD CHARACTEft 
CitK/.c SWM. .37; witty, warm-hearted, romantic, 
enjoys water sWing,.cykJv5or sports, travel, seeks trim, -
stm, athletic SWF,i for monogamous relationship... 
A d * . 1 6 ' 1 6 , . - - : " - , , . ' 

K E E P T H E F A I T H 
Ca'thofJo SVYM,.32,' shy. easygoing, attends Christian 
concerts, tkes darts, sports, movies, concerts', seeks 
slender, fit SF. 26-36, Adl.1492' " 

T W O WAY STREET 
Outgoing; fnerxJJy SWM..v»<;-5'H*, brown hair, b-'ue 
eyes, enjoys.the bu'.dcors, working' out, seeking SWF, 
18-26. Adf 7873; 

QUIET 
SWM, 23, 5'7\ 1.45lbs„ dark hair, blue eyes,1 

employed, e&oys ronerblading, biking, movies, muse,-
rfning out, seeks SWCF, 18-28. AdM222 

MARRIAGE MAYBE? 
Catholic SWM, 4 2 / 6 T , 190!bs. trim, cheerful,-
degreed, professional, lives in V/ayne County, tkes' 
theater,' skiing, family events, Seeks sincere, fit, 
Catholic SWF. 21-42, kkJs fine. Ad*2034 ' 

K I N D « CORDIAL 
•Catholic DWM, 55, 56% t/Ofbs.. N.S, active, ft, pro- ̂  
lessional.lliye5 in Bioomfieid Hils, enjoys kids, ani-
ma!s,.sports, gardening, seeking axnpalible, artrac--. 
tiye. spirited SWF, m, 35^8." Adl 1234 •"•' 

READY TO RETIRE < 
Calm/easygoing DWCM, 51,581, frres in Lake Orionr 
tkes dancing, travel, music, movies, sea/ching for 

. kind, caring SWCF; under-49. Adt.5123 

W I L L BE T H E R E 
SVrW, 49, 5'9/, 150¼. bfO-ATi.hair, Wue eyes. N/S, 
ncn-drlnker, respectful, horiesl, conskje.ra!e, riumof-
ous. caring, Ives in Lavonja, looking lor a SWF, with 
similar qualifies. Ad#. 2232 . , .... . -

HAS EVERYTHING RUT YOU 
Cathofe SWM, 34,5'9\ 1904s., never marned, fuh^ / 
loving, educated, from the V/aterford Township area, . 
seeks never-married, farriy'-orieriled, Caihofc SWF," 
22-33, m, no children. Adl. l 701 

ARE WE COMPATIBLE? 
Cathofic SWM, 38, 6 ' 1 \ 190bs., athletic, degreed, 
pro'essipnat, Iryes io.iiyonia, likes camping, the the- . 
ater, family events, seeks romantic, interesting, trim 
Catholvo SWF, 18-42. Adl.1252 •, 

M A K E T H A T CALL! 
Protestant .SWM, 27,67", bfue-eyed blood, enjoys the • 
outdoors, hockey, movies, 6ve$ in Kenlon, seeks/' 
Prdestant SWF, 24-32. lor friendship, poss*^ refa-.i 
Bonship Ad#:l670 

,. ACTIVE - ' ' : 

SWCM.35,5'tr, resides In Bradford, er,jcysbowtnd,-: 
the outdoors, seeking outgoing, expressfvs SWF,-
under40,Adt:86t9 ' ' . / T \ . -

REAI.LV INTO" HOCKEYI 
Ughthearted SWCM, 39, 6'2',.never married, ftes 
SrVimpiing. lennis, iravermg, isnorke&ig, lc<*jng for 
SWF, 30-36, who is wWig to tetfscover fomance. 
Adl.7648 

WALK HAND IN HAND 
Catholic SWM,- 39, 6'P, enjoys the Iheaier. musk:,--- •':'• 
farr% Bmes. Kvesin L?vonJa, seeks physically tii, aflv' • 
leBc, romantic SWF, 22-42, for kra-term retatJonshb.'i 
l«.ac5r̂ t0rriarrfc4ge.A(M.1223 - - • „ 

ATTENTIVE 
CalhoTc DW *ad,44, 6V175>>S, brown hair, green" 
eves,-attractive, prdesstorval/ (fves In Fafwigtori 
mi, kke's bowling, gotf, rhovles, seeks Cathofic 
&DWf, 30-45, lor caring retafcnshlp.A<J#,9865 ' 

Btr iTER YEAR9 
Protestant OWM , 51,5'6', shy, Sves h Uke Gram,'" 
enjoys dancing, country music, trjveEng, OH*« O U C 
movfes, seeks tlende* SWCF, under 49,M long-lerm 
relationship, Ad*. 1256 .-. .. 

h ) , 

http://ber.de
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file:////l.l
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M Help Wanted-
Sales 

NOflTHViUe JEWELER toeing 1«. 
jioenanca safe* help. Flexible 
e ,pe n«nc«3 (2&>38O-8430 
hours 

: OEM SALES 
I MANAGER 

o£M sa'es manager needed to 
ctetsee sa'es eng.ne-er>ng" depart-
merit of Tier 1 supplier. Customer 
contact with big 3. transplants. £E of 
ME degree arid 1-3 years manage-
rrtnt experience required Musi have 
eice"enl oral arid written cocnmonica-
lon'st** 

'' Please send resume lo: 
; BO< »2ooi 

Ocierver 4' Eccentric Newspapers 
, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

'Livonia. MJ 48150 

, OUTSIDE 
TECHNICAL SALES 

Seeing a h:gr>)y modvaled self-
siVtr w-.:h pneumatc sates expert-
e.ice Prefer 2 to 5 years experience 
A'.ri a business or technical degree, 
t j i are witling to train the nght mov 
vduaf We offer 
• Competitive base •> bonus.' 

COrT-m.S*ion. 
. i_'.~'>m:ed eam.ng potential 
. > t-i benefit package 

• . Automobile • phone a'lowance 
. ^iOiK plan 
S6--J resume lo. 
. f-LOTRONICS, INC. 

Attn Dean 
. 10435'Ortcmville Fid 

Clarkston.- .Mi 48348. ' .' 

PREMIER DISTRIBUTOR lor Merter 
tc edo Scales 4 Controls is seeing 
•e r̂.nxaK-y oriented sales people lo 
L j . t ( the Detroit territories Previous 
industrial safes experience a must 
Must be highly motivated, willing to 
f-t; in long hours for hrgh cempensa-
TI.'.H Tne sky is the l.mit1 Full benefit 
plikage including 401K health 4 
d^nirti Contact Cech corporation 
11b?5 BetAsn Ct . Livon-.a. Ml 48150. 

13131 513J6473 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT. 

L* !i.c producers Leam while you 
ej-n Great opportun.ty. ̂  Call Mke 
Wckman. ' 

The Mchgan Group 
Peso's 1313) S9T-92O0 

Thursday, August 14,1997 O&B Classifications 512 to 526 (*)7H 

HelpWanted-
Salea 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Discover The Difference 

if you're serious about a career in 
REAL ESTATE, you ewe il lo yourself 
lo "Discover why we are the #1 CokJ-
we» Banker a l le le ' m Michigan and 
the "DJferertce' our company can 
make to help insure you/ success. 

ALL REAL ESTATE COMPANIES 
ARE NOT THE SAME 

Cai Chuck Fast 
or Marti Butta/d 

For personal interview 
(248) 347.3060 

COLDUietL 
B A N K E R D 

Schwetzer Real Estate 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer WIS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview ca:i 

" \ 

Hartford North. (313) 52S-96O0 

REAL E S T A T E 
C A R E E R 

"Free Training" 
Ca'i Today . • . . . ' 

As* tor Larry Harw'in 

Century 21 MJL 
Cicporate Transferee Service 

B10-8S1-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Carrie lOifl us,- Thursday evening 
August u th al .7 00 PM lo find 
out if yoj are suited to enjoy the' 
chai'tnge of a real estate career. 
You wrfl learn what is necessary 
lo .become a true professional m 
today's marketplace Discussion 
V expenses, opportunites and 
g-itroriesl. answers without pres
sure Call for your reservation or 
t you are unable lo attend, can 
lor a private interview. 

(313)451-5400 

•afeiwsrSi 
1365 South Mam St 
fry mouth. Ml 48170 

25¾^. 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE LICENSING'COURSE 

Fundamentals ol real .estate to pre
pare you for the Stale Exam Classes 
now forming Fee includes textbook 
and an materials 
Call; 399-8233 lo Register . 

Coldwetl Banker Schwetzer 
School ot Real Estate 

BEAl. ESTATE SatS 

Brand New Offce is looking for 

NEW AGENTS IN-
NORTH CANTON, 

Ait newest state-of-the-art com
puters, egu-prrtenf & furniture 
Best comm.sscin, 'plan' in 'the 
industry .Company pad tran.ng 
and pre-iCense iramng. in our 
own real estate school 
Ca1! today and. ask for 
Curt.Ooj*r or Marty PougeV 

313-459-9898 

f^gJcA 
HOMETOWN ill 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free Iran ng (rem the * l real esta'e 
company in the'world. 

Ca'l Larry Frey , 
(313) 464-6400, 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W 6 M 'e 

•Livonia. Ml 

REGIONAL SNACK FOOD Com
pany seeking Supervisors 4 Route 
Sa'es Immedia'ie positions avaiatv'e 
Fax resume to 313-522-582! or tnul 
Attn Branch Manager. 11831 Broc*-
1«td. Uvoma. W 48150 • 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn *ihai you'ra worth-be in control 
oi your Irfe, F^siyea/irico(Tie_poteritiaJ 
i n . excess oJ $50.000." Excefiem 
train/ig avalabie. through new in-
house Irarfng center. CaJEhc Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largesl Real Estate Company 

I RECRUITING | 
I COORDINATOR I 
J John Kancocii Mutual Life Insur- J 
| anceAgercy looking lor a person | 

IJo help expand its operation by • 
rtcruimg new ma*e!mg repre- I 

I ssnlaiives Experience in I 
J recruiting sales professionals • 
I preferred I 

I Must be vyeH organized, superior I 
I oral and written communicaton | 
J Skj3s,exqef.ent interpersonal sUs ' 
I and good k/xM'.edge o» Microsoft I 
• Offce Moid. Excel and Power- , 
I Poml). Must be obfe lo work inde-1 

Ipendently «vilh hllle or no I 
direciion Individual will be • 

| reo,ured lo grve group presenta- I 
. t<msasy.e!l asconducllirst inter-.J 
I VISAS Individual will be I 

I respons*!e lor developing norm- i 
nalors. visit colleges and. oth-er « 

I recrut.ng sources ar>d. conduct I 
. recru ting sem/urs Sa'-ared posi- J 
| tion and excei'en! benefits | 

lease send resume to: 
Stanley K. Ks-aiek 

.John Marccck.Mutual I .jonn narccck.Mutual > 
• Lfe Insurance Company • I 

I 28411 Worth western Hryy I 
! Sule-1300 * 
V Soutrile'd. Ml 48034 . J 

RETAIL SALES 
V/e need enthusiasts, experi-
erced sa'iespeopte lor.v.estem 
apparel shop in Livon-a., FuH-
time.p'us benefits. Ca-it (or 
appointment or slop in at: " . 

Scott Colbura Boots 
& Western Wear . 

248-476-1262 - ' 

ROMANIA, CHINA, 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Wording prclessiona's w:th backl-
grounds m Business. imporlExport. 
Sa'es. Finance, or Ehgneenng Help 
$6 B IIon Global American Company 
expand to $10 8 by year 2000 m 
these countries and becorr.e wealthy 
Aggressrve. g:>at oriented people 

313-458-7747 

SALES 
CONSULTANTS 

Manutactured housmg sa'«s ' Salary 
plus corf.mss'on pHjs benefrts k»kina 
for 2-3 emrKis-asfc .ndviduats Ask 
for Ke'iy a.* Hearfand Horr«s. 

(248) .380-9550 -

SALES ' 
lor adverting executive H.ring X-
Vetiow Page, newspaperi magazine 
pros Make S50 lo S500 a day. cash 
paid daily Call Mr. Green at 

1-S0O-3I2-0O82 

SALES MANAGER 
To (ran 4 manage a national staff of 
fmc art corporate direct sates profes
sionals Extremely high earnings, 
very unusual opportunity 
Mr Cran 313-832-7075 

Help Wanted-
Sale* 

SALES-INDUSTRIAL 
Local industrial distrfcutw for National 
Company seeking saves person. Musi 
have Industrial sates background. 
Excellent products; competitive 
wages & benefits. Please send 
resume to: Attn: Sa'es Manager 
25303 0e<juirv4re. Mad,soo Hats. 
48Q71 or fax lo: 810-544-8246 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
Sales organiiation representing 
national brand items is seeking ene> 
¢¢{¢. «rf-mouvated individual with 
rehaWe transpprtaboo lor part t.me 
sa'es mercharidrs^g (24-32 hours per 
week). Above average wage, flex*'* 
daytime l-iours. raleage reimburse-. 
meni Please send resume to: 

Dept. K. Wm 
P.O. Box 1600 

Farmngton Htls, Ml 46333" 
or fax to 248-626-6893 

SALES PERSON lor Norandet. a 
Ofvision ol Ovtens Corning Thru 
expansion 4 growth *•« are loolong 
lot experienced outside sales people 
lo work out ol the Plymouth. Brighton 
4 Ml Clemens areas setting to 
builders 4 Contractors Established 
customer base with greater grovrth 
potential, salary, commission, bene
fits car and expenses MaH resume 
to Norandex. 15000 Cleat St, Ply
mouth. M( 48170 Atlri Manager. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES PERSON . 
Fo.1 time pdsruon. Musi have depend
able transportation. 401 k, benefits 
after 90 days (313) 947-5000 

' SALESPERSON 
| ^ 0 Futi or part time for Ijghing 
^ ^ ^ shoAToom Good benef.ts 

.' and pay, Must have sales 
experience Apply in person at 
Brose Eleclncai, 37400 W 7 Mile 
& Newburgh. Livonia. , 

SALESPERSON NEEDED 
for a part-time position in Southtield 
shop Must be an experienced hand 
knitter. Call (248) 355-1400 

SALES POSITIONS 
OPEN 

Erad.co Services is a highly suc
cessful pest control firm m need of 
stab'*,' mature, quality sales people to 
fOin our goal oriented team. Exparv 
son has opened several posftons in 
Metro Detroit area Salary arid com
mission, gas a'iOwance and good 
benefits. For appt contact Cmcry at 

(248) 354-5440 

SALES 
POSITIONS 

Soutl-feid finance company seeks full 
tme sa'es jsupport rep (no experience 
necessary) 4 vendor relations rep 
(Sales experience or collection 
required). ExcSHenl pay 4 benefits 
Ca'J Heattier 248 827-2800 or FAX 
resume to 248 356-1709. 

SALES REPS - Futl'part-time. Excel
lent, commission for commercial 
accts Restaurant Hood 4 Duel 
Cleaning Service Resume lo P O. 
Box 485. Hazel Pk. Ml. 4S030.' 

SALES TRAINEE 
ExceVenl entry level ou's-de sa'^s 
opporturvTy w.th estabifShedmancrfac-
tur.er m the buklng prodixls mduslry 
Salary, bonu's. company car. Prefer 
degree in L,*eial Arts or Marketing or 
some sales experience. Some over
night travel, 810-478-7304 

m Help Wanted-
Sale* 

Serious Aboul A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-ljcensingdasses 
• Exckjsive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety 61 ComrrkSSJCio Plans 
Join the No. V 

Co'chveS Banker affiliate 
in the Midwest) 

Call Sharon McCahn at 
1313) 462-1811 
Coldwetl Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

'SUPPORT YOU CAN^ 
COUNT ON 

Join our team and discover the 
benefits that leading-edga tech-, 
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation departmen*, 
and a cpmprehehsive markBtmg 
plan provides. Our Uvonla office 
offers semi-private offices and (ul 
time support staff. Experienced 
agents, can Sharon McCann: 

(313) 462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER 

V Schweitzer Real-Estate J 

TELEMARKETING 
H/ing expenenced or unexperienced 
telemarkets Make $50 lo $200 a 
day Cash paid dairy. Call Mr Green 

1-800-312-0082 

•THE BEST KEPT SECRET 
IN BIRMINGHAM....-

is now accepting applications for lull 
& pari time sales associates apply in 
persofi 241 Merrill Sreet. Downtown 
Birmingham 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS - Be part 
ol a winning leam of 15 confident, 
outgoing, aggressive & very friendly 
leiephona safes people selling vaca
tions. 30 hrs /w* , SlOOO'mo • com
mission • paid training Your Man 
Tours. Dearborn 313-278-4100 

WE SELL FUN! 
Sales positrons avai'aWe. Ma'e or 
lemate. Looking lor se^-tnotrvated 
individuals with good organization 4 
COrnmurHcation' Skills, 
Rosenau Powersporis, 24732 Ford 
Rd . Dearborn He.ghts, Ml 48127 

313-278-5000 

WE. WANT ATTITUDES 
& SMARTS 

Looking lor outside sales person with 
strong be!,et and self, our company 
and our Business Journal Candidate 
should possess a strategy'sense, 
compe titive edge, good communica
tion skirts and the ability to propect 
mte-iegently. Past sales a plus Fax 
resume to: Insider Business Journal. 

(810) 220-5320 

WE WANT ATTITUDE 
A SMARTS 

Looking or an inside Classified Sa'es 
person .who can prospect intelli
gently, be assertive arid have good 
organizational sMts Must believe in 
self and product Be part of a suc
cessful and growing business publi
cation in Livrngstoh county 
Expenence a plus, but win lra>n ambi
tious individuals »>th potential. Flex
ible hours Fax resume to Insider 
Business Journal (810) 220-5320 

TELEMARKETERS 
Start enmeckalety We neecrTelernar-
keter5 experienced or not Fuil-time 
pos-tion Apply Today, Start Tom-
morrow (248) 967-3251 

| 1 Help Wanted 
I J Part'Time 

i l HtlpWanted 
U Part-Time 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
PARt TIME POSITION 

Autg dealership seeking professional, 
organized Iridividual for rrtct-day to 
evening hours. Can SheJy at Bob 
Jeannotte Buick (313)453-4411 o* 
appty *\ person; 14855 Sheldon 
Road. .Plymouth. 

CLERICAL • architectural office 
Answer phone, typing filing. Familiar 
with Microsoft Word, Excel 

. (248) 851-S022 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Pa/t-time lor print shop in SputhfiekJ 
Must be able lo tft 60 pounds, have 
good driving record and work 
between 9am-3pm Our truck, Iri-
coonty area. Ideal for retiree 

J248) 353-2266 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED in the 
Canton & Prympuih areas to dis
tribute coupons 4 samples to con
sumers in local grocery & mass 
merchandise stores Part-time 
weekend work.'$6 75 lo start-
Can Actmedia Mon-Sun.. 9am-5pm 

al: (6O0j 666-3344 

DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE needed 
for. Lrvoma worVmg parents, 5pm-
6pm. 3 days per week Laundry, food 
prep, dishes, errands Non-smoker 

(313) 522-2617 

FILING 4 PHONES • Growing com 
pany tootohg for reliable part-time 
person to We 4 answer phone. Pro-
tessionaJ atmosphere, flexible hours, 
with great pay, Must be a quick 
learner -Apply al 

12085 Dixie 
Redford, Ml. 48239 

•-FLEXIBLE HOURS-
Fast paced Eum-nngham-Bloom-
field real estate office seeks orga-
riizerj. deiail-onented, sell-
motivated person for 30 hrrw* 
daytmie position with flexible 
hours.'Pre'.'kxis'mutti-line phone 
experience, computer 4 typing 
starjs a must1 

Call 9 aim. • I pro. weekdays 
AsX for Kristy. (248)646-6200 

| 1 Help Wanted 
U Part-Time 

PART TIME CUSTODIAN 
Needed tor large church in Livonia. 2 
sh4H&'even;ngs?*eekends Pays 
$7:5aiv. Please can 

,'••' (313)422.1150 

PART-TIME POSITION 

TRANSPORTATION 
COORDINATOR . 

An Independent Conlractor. The 
townships of West Btoomfteld arid 
BJoomheid are seeking a trarvspoiia-
tion Coordinalof' to work coopera-
6vefy with the Suburban Mobility 
Authonty for Regkxxa! Traaspprtabon 
promote the overall knowledge and 
usage ot transportation in the town
ships Mfiimum quatifcatons inc*ode 
a BA/BS in-communica'jons, pubbc-
relations, ptanrvng or related Med: 
compyter literacy a must with 
esceHen oral and written corrimuhica-
txm skills .'••', 

ExceSeni pay $12 50 - S15 00 per 
four 

Please forward a copy of resume 
with cover tetter to the Supervisors 
Office. Township of Wesl Bloomfteld 
4550 Walnut Lake Road. P.O Box 
250130. West SloomHeld. Ml, 
48325-0130 

PART TIME POSITION available tor 
20-24.rirs/wk to help process payro'f 
lor large residential builder located irt 
Farmtngtan Hills Must be able to 
work at least 6-hrs Mon Tues 4 Fn 
on alternate weeks 10 key expen
ence is needed, please can Susan at 

248-539-2255 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
for active real estate office Mem -
Thiurs 5-8PM Good phone manner 
13 M.'e-Telegraph area 
Call Jul.e or Ron 248-647-73211 

RECEPTIONIST - mature depend
able person needed lor pto'&ss'onaJ 
benef.ts t r m i n Troy Part-time 1-6 
$8 per hour Resume oniy 10 Depi 
M. 2250 Butlertiild Dr.. Ste '100 
Troy. Ml 4&084 : 

FOR RETAIL lighting showroom/ 
some warehouse Flexible hours 
Call 313-421-8900 

GIFT & CHRISTMAS SHOP 
in Frankt.n Vifage needs cheerful, 
deperidab^ sa'*s personnel. Please 
call Sandy: (248) 851-7877 

INVENTORY: CONTROL 
MANAGER 

Birmingham's lead-ng art gal'ery is 
seeking a hands-rxi individual lo 
assume full responstjil'tes tor ship
ping 4 receiving Cariddale w-.li be 
abe to grow with the company Full or 
pari-tme to start Ficxib'e schedu'e 
Will Ira n Great working environment 
Ca5 Jim. (248) 594-7600 

KENNEL HELP 
wanted Must be mature 4 rei-abie 
Carilon area 313-397,8899 

CLEANING OFFICES • Plymouth 4 
Livonia S6 25 -$7 Early eves. Mon 
thru Fri Immediate openings 

• , 313-422-10S3 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Inside sales. 25-30 per week, eve-' 
rung5 in Lfyonra S12-$1f*tir 

, (800) 953-9970 

MULtl; BUILDING Co.. InC is now 
hiring energetc. motr.ated people lo 
HI host persorvselections cootctnafor 
posiSons for the.r ne/v corrrmurvties 
Fax or send resume to Laura's Ann 
at (313)459-0606 1330 Goldsmith. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 or can Laura at 
(313>459-7S05 exl 20 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-t.me for busy Livonia doctor's 
office Tues 4 thurs No benefits. 

(313) 421-2840 

RECEPTIONIST 
WEEKENDS 

Sat 4 Sun 9 OOafn lo 5 00pm 
Answer rr.uti-l-r-e pho^*. 

I gf't lypng,. faung 

MICHELE PIERCE 
(248) 855-2000 

mmmm 
SHIPPING ASSIStANT • 

Troy f.rm; part tme, BexiWe hou/S- To 
assist with . processing' orders & 
inventory. Must have owrVlransporta-
tion 4 valid driver's icense. Some 
driving regu-ired Moderat? bftihg. Fax 
resume 4. salary requirements lo, 

' (248) £88-6633: : . ' . " • .• 

SUPPLEMENT VOL)Ft INCOME . 
$15>fOUR 

Part (me weekends National bridal 
show company needs assistanl lor 
weekend shows. Must ba person-
aWe 4 dependable. Need own car. 
Travel required. Expenses paid. 

313 422-8222 

TELEMARKETING: LCiC+Jrig for ehar-: 
getic. out-genng md-yiduaMo assist in 
growth 0! Plymouth insurance 
agency Part-time evenings. Perfect 
for students. . (313) 453-3642 

TELLER 
Farming!on CreoVi Union has opened 
lor part-time lelter. Applicant must 
possess exceptional customer service 
4 main skills Previous expenence a 
p'us Send resume Id 

VP Member Serve* 
22981 Farmngton Rd 
Farmihgton. Ml' 48336 

VALET DRIVERS 
Wanted for resfau'ant parking tot. 
Perfect lor coi'ege schedules. You 
need a fr.erd-v perscnai-ty Fiex-'b'e 
schc-dj'.'ing Caa J.m at, 

(248| 594.7600 

WAREHOUSE HELP • needed 20-25' 
hrs.v.k tor Canton corripany. great for 
students, call between 9-4:30 
313-207-6363 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time Sales 

PART-TIME SALES 
Postion cc-en for candy who'esater 
for scf-oc-is 4 fund-a sng in ihe OetrC"! 
area E»(.*tence pre'erred Please 
fa* re'surr* ''to-Atfn Sa'es Dept 

(310) 674-2953 

M Help Wanted-
Domestic 

• • •^•^•• • • • • •^ 
AIDE/COMPANION TO assist incte-
pendant: phsicaiiVcrial'c-ngerJ young 
womah w daily activities Flex houts 
nee environment i248i 932-5696 

ASSIST ELDERLY COUPLE 
."Excellent, pay Part-time. 

vVw^ V/airen amj >/iJdc-be!l area 
12481 64,4.13.34 

"RETAIL SALES PERSON^ 
Fu'l trrfi or part't'me for tun' coc-k 
shop iri Reatord Twp . G'and 
Rver near Inkster Rd. .and also 
West Bioomfie-'d kxa-'on H you 
are dependab'e and , have a 
!r,end!y personalty ... 

• .Ca t Anna at-' .' ' 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 

\ . 
,1313)-641-1244 y 

RETIREES WELCOME 
if you are m good health' i wish a 
part-time Dnier posif-'Xi with anauto-
rrtohve parts warehouse pJease ca'i 
Dave-or Clin (313) 273-5021 

TELEMARKETERS . 
1/on -Fri , i 30pm-8 30pm ' 

• Great.'hourly 4 comn-.iSj.-on 
Ask Is' Laura 13131 522-45CO 

CAREGIVER. - fema'e tor elderly 
woman Mon thru .Fn 9am lo 3pm 
S6 per hour 

Call (313! 277-0190' 

COMPASSIONATE CARE g-ver 
needed to assist ejderly'lady m Dear
born ffe«>'b!e hours Goojpay Reli
able transportation a must ViTieel 
Chair transfers required Cai jcihn 
after 6 Pl.t i3)3i 671-83*9- ' 

flelp Wanted 
Domestic 

GROSSE POINTE v'] 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313 8*5-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE' 

Needs experienced Cookj, Nannies^ 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners, ^ 
Ouiiers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Con> 
oaniens and pay.VVorVers lor prfya'> 
homes. " : . .•' 

16514 Mack Avenue r 
Crosse Pointe Farms .' 

^HOUSEKEEPER 
Ann'-Arbor residence" is 
seeking a part t.m« house
keeper Base cleaning duties 
No children Please send 
resume or teller of Interest and 
salary h.story lp: 

P O Bojr.90€6 
Farmogton rtT.s Ml 4S331 
or fax to (810) 626-1544 

HOOSEKE EPER posit'd" evaitabtf 
in my BtoomfiekJ HJis home. DutieC' 
include 'cieaninj, laundry, l ighf ' 
roolung & trarisportation of student to 
activities. 20 hrs. per week C*B day-
tme 9-5: 248-652-5666 

HOUSEKEEPER -. $8 an hour, t lo 2. 
days e w-eek. 2 to 4 hours a day. In. 
our Ptymouth home. References.. 

(313) 254-9008 

HOUSE PERSON 4 DRIVER -. . 
Must be flexible with hours 40 hours, 
per week. Light housekeeping & 
errands, Musi be ablato wwk week* 
ends 2 days off during week. Great- . 
benefits. 401K, snsurance 4 good 
sa'ary Reply to: Mioh*!t«. P O- 8ox 
339687. Farmiriglon Hills, M r 
48333 

. LIVE IN HELP 
Clean house 4 help with children^ 
Non-smoker must drive Great pay* 
good benefits (810) 681-4424 

NON SMOKER bve in house keeper 
m my W. Blodmlield home 3school 
aged children References . 

(248) 669-10171 

STROKE PATIENT needs assis
tance w transferring 4 light duties 
Moo-Fn Evergreen'Joy Rd area 
Call Mon-Fn (313) 562-6578. 

DO YOU ENJOY COOKlfiG' 
Part-time h^aiih conscious cock 
housekeeper (10-15 hours week] for 
busy sing'e .prciiess'onal m Lake 
Onon Duties inctu-le shopp.ng. 
erranijs, plant care COOkJOiJ , cat 
care laundry! t eU ino etc Ca'i 
M.chac-I Jctlrc-ys- ie'QL 693-0234 

HOUSEKEEPER MANAGER. . 
fjlopmlield Hills fami'iy needs 
so'Tioonc- fo heir manage the.r home 
h daily actr.-it*s MuSidr.e be enot-
get<: & enjoy r>i>ii rn '<3c~n f u'l l-me. 
aiteinrxji-is A e-.er.ogs. $s*re week
end!, Heath t-eni-ilis ava 'able 
LiM.e rr,.;s<3g.S a! :2«8i 6J2-2682 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCftVICCS 
#500-598 

. w . . - Help Wanted, 
1 M J 1 Couples 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Husband 4 w.'e. team lo manage • 
10-50 un-i, apartment come'ex Djt-es • 
lo 'nCKjde rr,.nor heat,r.g eiectrca: 4 
piumbng lepa rs gene'a1 manle"-
nance, grounds upkee?, dean-ng 
apaTm.ent leasng and o't<:e work 
Sa'ary. apartment 4 uM-les 

2-58-557-0040 

HOMC & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL {313) 6014)900 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

M .Isphait' 
Blacktoppiag 

'AAA AFRICAN ASPHALT 
•'• -Residential » Corrmerc-iaJ 
'f'a.vihg'i' Repars « Sea'-coatirig 

'•Free £s;males . 248-873-5900 

•PAVEX ASPHALT* 
R-^alCorr/Tit Free %st Work Guar 
'Southfekl. .Ml. --• 24fr423^767 

. * THE JEFFERY C O . * 
Commercial Black Top Paving 
I . (313) 584-2430 

flBri&Bloc!.*" 
Gcmenl '• 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS V;0FtKWANSHlP 

Spc-ciaiZing in all types ol repa.rs' 
Ch-mrreys. Porches. Sidewalks 
Addtoris. S!*ps, Glass Block 
• Refe'terfals. Avaiiab'e 

I FREE ESTIMATES : 

' 248-477-9673 
ALL CONCRETE WORK .Driveways. 
walks, floors 4 porches Masonry 
repars, Commerdat'ResSdervtiaJ..'• 
Uc' 4 Insured. Call anytime,.. 
TOflD HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALI, CEMENT, Onveways, Sidewalks; 
Patmg Lc4s, etc. New fi repairs 

810-471-2600 
BILL'S CUSTOM CONCRETE 

Porches 4 tuck, pointing 
All small concrete jobs. 

33 Yrs. Exp. (313) 453-9347 

CANTON CEMENT CO. Drives, 
garage floors.. figs etc. No extra 
ch3rgalor rerhoval on replacements 
Lie-Ins' Free Est. 313-261-2818 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
: Cement & Masonry 

• '« Aft Repair's . • • Small or large 
• Driveways- • Residential 
• Patios '• • Commercial' 
• Steps- ' , . industrial • 
• Footings • Fast, efficient 
• Porches • Licensed 
• Floor's, • Insured . • *,: 

• Backhoe Worts 
WM Myself • Free Estimates 
248:348-0066- 248-474-1714 
CEMENT WORK - afl types Of brtck, 
coik, foundation, editions: Porches/ 
patfcs Uc. Ins .'Ret. Serving Wayne/ 
Wesdancilrvonia.. 248-945-1516. 

CUSTOM. NATURAL STON6 or 
Brk*- Paver. Stdex'aiks. porcnies, 
sta /cases'. Lie. buOder 4 in i . 15\TS 

. e«p. free esl -.248-380-6983 

0OGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4. Cement Work, 
Pcphes, Chimneys, Or. Ways. 
f fe»' Es! 313-537-1833 

, * JOES BRICK REPAIR * 
Small (cos welcom*. Brick, Pa bo 4 
Sfucco Ftepair. Sertor Discounts. ' 

8JQ478-7949. Pager..81^690-9032 

LAMBERTS CONSTRUCTION 
r ALL TYPES OF CEMENT. 
FREE EST < LICENSED BUILDER 

3)3455^-2925 6f 313 449-258» 

i PACKAA CEMENT CO 
Dfjve, patio; bricM and bkxV. 

Bisemenl leak 4 sewer repair., 
pc. 4 Ins. (313). S2S-1064 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 yirjars exp. Driveways, Basementi, 
Fkiori, Porchei, f oundafohs, prick 4 
Block Work and Waterproofing Stat* 
L«..' ini., Bonded. 810-4f3-1161 

: * PORCHES • 
* P * o s . *Sidewa!ks, *6rick 4 Bock 
RefAui., *Smatl lobs welcome. 

. (313) 722-9290 ! 

RfSfS Buildinz/. : 
Remodeling 

• . ADDITIONS PLUS, INC; 
BeauWul edciiiions. Mcfwris, baths 4 

1 tuvom hcxTw fenovition*. piarV 
oes.'gn assist M m . 313414-0446 

Ebo Construct ion Inc. 
• „ • OUAUTY. REMO0ELIN0 

SpeciaJring lnaddrtionj, dormer* 
4 euttom cerperifry. Lto 4 int. 

313-425-2V68 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN! LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRYMYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANlTlfS-CCHJNTERS 
BASEMENTS-OOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE- RENOVATION 
Lie 4 friS ' 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER Of 
.two national awards. ' 
HAMILTON' has been.satis-' 
ty,ng customers fcr over 38 

>TS FREE ESTIMATES 
I • Add.tions- • Dormers 

, ' ..Krehens •' Baths," esc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
26437 Greenf'ekl Rdi. SoothfieW 

Ca'l 24-'hrs ..- " 

(810)559-5590 
KIRKS CONTRACTING. INC • 

Remodeling, ackjtidns Speqa'izmg 
tn ceramic 4 hardAOod: floors. Alt 
Horr,e improvements 4 Repars 
Licensed 4 Insured. 313-454-4053 

LaCOURE SERVICES • 
Construct-on 4 Remodeling 25 yrs 
Exp Lie 4 Ins.Roofing 4 Gutters. 
Doors, Windows.4 Siding;; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical. 
Complete start, to limsh. Free Est 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213. 

MARS BLDG CO • ResUComml 
Add-tons.-Kitchen. Dormers. Rec 

Room. Bath, Sidng. Free est 
Prompt.service. , 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists Afl Remodeling. Formica 4 
Laminate-Visa 4.-Mastercard.. 

810-476-0011 
313-635-6610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm ,: Res . R.erriodei. Repair. 

One can does if all'. 
!>C 4 Iris . 313:266-8400 

BAFtRYS CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens' 

Free Est. - Work Guar 
1Svrs Exp, Uc 248 478-8559 

CARPENTRY'- BASEMENTS 
Repairs Complete Home tmprove-
rherits. Liceh'sed 4 Insured Builder. 

Cat! John at. pt3J 522-5401 

CARPENTRY-FINiSH OR flOUGH 
Additions, IWchfens, Orywafl. Closets. 
Panfrles; Basements, Trim. • t « 
No job too smalll » 313:522-2563 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms..New 4 Repairs 

Bl , . - , - C a r p e l Repair/ 
^ W * Installation . 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expel lrist.'4 Oua!<y pad avail 
Seams,'Borne'. Restretching.Pe! 
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors 
Ceramic 4 Mart-'e lust. 4 nepair. 
Same Day Serv. A* WorV' Guar 
Thank you for 30 yri of toyafty. 

248-626-4901 

A GOOD HONEST JOB 
Instai'atorvRepairs.'22 Yrs- Exp 

Call Steve (313) ^25-8458 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES; INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 

Dave.. . ..313-538^8254 

BEAUTIFUL SPRAY textures 4 pop
corn finish Hide cracks 4 imperfec-, 
tons -Plaster/urywafl repairs 7d3) i . 
a week. Call Joe: , (810) 756-0714 

r « l Chimney Building/ 
W Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
Buit New 4, Repair 

Will beat any. price! 
Senior citizen-discount 

Lxensed 4 Insurer! 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 
810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 

CHIMNEYS,- REPAIRED. Cleaned. 
Screened. . New. AK Roof Leaks, 
Slopped Senior Disc, Lie. Ins Since 
1952 Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 M'e, No-.i 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

• High Hal* 
Chimney Sweep; Co. ..-
FULL CHIMNEY SERViCE 

(Lcc-nse #71-02778) 4 Insured 
11319, Browneil. Prymouth 

1-800-371-5508 

Cleaning Senice 

Deiair oriented cleaning lady lootdno 
for' bouses to. clean in Wayne; 4 
lower Oakland county. Calf Amy. 

313-785^8870 -

ORGANIZE-IT 
Designs ar<) rt5ta"s custom storage 
systems to increase your Irving space. 
• Closet Organizers 

' • Garage Orgarvzers . 
• Ut-l-ty Ftcom Organizers 

. • Heme Offces 
• Basements Storage 

CaH lor a free estimate: 
(248)656-3350 

CLOCK FtEPAlR.ALL VARIETIES 
Grardfatfier, WaA MjntJe, Cuckoo, 
Amf.̂ csaVy. COMPLETE SERVICE. 
Ckxk A Wood Original 25500 FM> 
Mte Road. Bedford. 3I3-2S5-1581 

n Computer Sale* 4 
Sem« 

CYBER EXCHAUGE 
' Trade in your used softwarei' . 

. ' .hardware, 
' (248) 363-4819 

RESIDENTIAb-COWUERCIAL 
Driveways, Sidewalks, ' Patios. 
Garage Floors, aft Hal work, removal 
(313) 427-8S70 or (248) '739-4225 

J i J l l J Sunrooms 

A BEAUTlfLfL Cedar or wolmamzed 
Deck w-th FREE design 4 estimate 
16 yts expenence. Lie, 4 Insured 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM OECKS 4 PATfOS 

FREE EST : LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
•The Best Name In Decking' ; 

Cuitom Deck, Design 4 Installaton 
Gazebos •' Board Walks • Ramps 

Ca'l Now For-Summer 1997 
313-5I3-S999 or Fax 313-513-0999 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK 
Quaity Work at an Aflbrdable Price 
Licensed Builder 4 Insured 
Can tor free Est 6lO-47.1-8.tSr2 ' 

'BRENNAN DOOR 
INSTALLATiOvJS SALES'SERVICE 
Specializing in Wood • Int./Ext 

Steel • Storm i Doorwals. 20 yr. 
prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

mngr1 

CHARLES PLASTER 4 DRYWALL 
Ceramic tile repairs. Free est., 
dependable service Call anytime 

• -. ; (3.13) 554-3585 

**DRYV/ALL CONTRACTOR** 
•Repat.4 SmaH (Ob specialist. 

free estimates, 
. (248) 349-1765 

DRYV;ALL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured .ceilings. 22 Yrs. 
Experience, Free Est. Call anytime. 
Christian Oftned (313) 432-9746. 

• : CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AS types erectrical wiring Do rny own 
work Uc 4 Iris.-, Sr discounts, free 
est. 7 dayv'24hr„ 800-253-1632. 

CJ ELECTRIC • Lie -4 Iris 
Residential CoriSmeroal. (ridusfrlal 

AS cans answered 4 returned1 

(248) 478-1743 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Estimates 
A'l types of electrical tristaSafions arid 
repairs Residential 4 Commercial. 

(248) 398-1600 

FAMILY .ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected Service changes of any smal 
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8060 

RA1NEY ELECTFIIC 
Sman job specialists Sr. discount. 
No job to smaH.' 24 hf. emergency. 

Can (313) 388-0037 

• ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Eleclric Contracting 4 Supples 

Res. 4 Coml • 33920 Van ESom 
Wayne 313-721-406O 

Floor Service 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
11820 Mayfield, Lryoriia Carpet, lino
leum. We Sates 4 Service. Insurance 
repars Free Estimates. 

(313) 425-2000 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• . instattaton' • 
• Finishing ., 
• Restoration 

Insured - (810) 373-7673 

Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Galvanized bottom edges installed 

Saves replacement Parts! 
SAVE-A-DOOR . 1-600:295-7878 

GARAGE DOOR Spring RepaiT 4 
automatic door openers, Repaired or 
Replaced. Door Stop Company-

1810)624-4042 

HI Gutters 

M a M B M B M M B M 
A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors Inslal'ed' 4 Repared 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Esl. 

3131459-6280 '• 

BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS:. 
. Installed. Repaired. 

Gutter Cleaning S49 Avg.' Home, 
Ljc/lns. Tree Est 

810-544-9202 

CLEANING. SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutters cleaned, repaired, screened 
New'gutters instaSed. 

Free Estimates .«. (810) 624-5357 

EM Hand>TnanM/F 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing., electrical. 

carpentry, etc Joe, Licensed. 
(313) 537-6945 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
Carpentry, Elec . P'rumbirig. Pant. 
248-477-4742. pager 610-832-5573 

* CREATIVE CARPENTAY * 
Corriptete home remodelling 4 
repairs inside 4 oul" Small and large 
Jobs welcome. Also; mobile home 
repairs 4 improvements, Licensed, 
dependable work, (313) 416-3868 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSED/lnsured 
CALL.i 0U:IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tries. 
Interior Painting, 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical. Plumbing, Dry -
wall, tnsurarice Work and Other 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Size Job. 16 years experience 
Office 313-441-1491 bf 313-601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
AH types of worV (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

E Hauling/Clean Up 

HOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Call For Details. 
(IMwmrerg^ccemrtc 
C L A » » I » U Q A 0 ¥ l t t 1 r * l H 4 

BAY SHORE CONTRACTING 
Excavating. BuftdoJing, 

• Lot Ctearing. DmewayS 
(248) 634-3030 

Excavatiog Poofs, Trenching, Sewer, 
Water Lines; Parking lots, Septic 
Tank*. Drains, Cemeril Removal. 
ReasohaWa: Uc; 313-838-6731 

Feowi V 
0 4 0 OUALrTY FENCE -Custom 
wood 4 chain-fink fencing; dog ken-
nets; sViy irz«, Dec* whole drilling 
Lk/Ws. Guaranteed. 248-477-6353 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Clean-up. hauling 4 rfsposat of 
misc. Bertrj. We h a ^ anything. 
10-15 yd. dumpslef trajtert. You 

toad we toad. Westtarid 729-1222 

AIR-CONDITIONING-4 
FURNACES 

Safes 4 installations Licensed 
' Call (313) 451-1875 . 

2 ¾ . A L ' S HEATING 4 COOLING 
Slop Shopping' Central air condi-
toning installed Si .300 complete, for, 
2 fori unit, or SV200 (or worn Out lur-
nace: replacement Take advantage, 
prices won't last long Quality' work 
tor over 20 years (313)326-4481 

FURNACEMtR CONDITIONING. 
Installation/Service Jani tor ia l 
Comfortmaker, Lo* cost' f.nancing 
avaitabte. .- <313) 359-2025 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING 
• Central Air Installed from Si250 
*Furnac«'4 A t Pkg from S2295 

' *City Cert inspectors S40 
Licvlns. • 24 hr: . (313) 266-6700-

Romedeaning 

*CLEANING SERVICE* 
Resident'aLCorrimerciai 

References.' Insured 
Call Cindy (353) 953-5644 

COMMERCIAL / RESIDENTIAL 
» Homes » Offices • Apis 

Dependable Staff- ins /Bonded 
Peggy- 313-513-0404 

HOUSE-KE-TEER. 
CLEANING SERVICE 

. { ) (__ Professorial; .bonded 4 
O ^ L f i insured teams, ready to 

e'ean your, .home ©r busi
ness Outsde w-ndOA-s, 
available 7 dayvwk. Ser-
vscmg the communty lor 

• 14 'years'. Major cte6A 
cards accepted Email us 

at. mo,htygreekeamen:ech net 
(313) 582-4445 

MAIDS OF PERFEC/ION L- Se^•lng 
you We care, tnterior dearimg Ref
erences. Bonded 4 insured Have a 
blessed day, Jeanetle 313-491-2902 

El Landscaping 

,,/AAA EEAUTRA. YABD INCV, 

LOW COST!! 
Profess idnaJ Landscap-ng. Instaf-
laton-4 Maintenance Vtasfer ' 
Gavdrfir: VOeari Ups »Sod 

.f$hrubs.Trees Trim'dRemov'd 
•Bark •Slones' 'Sod Ins. • Ref. 

ReiComl DEPENDABLE . ' 

\
W«yne,'Oa!i. 313-561-8717 ^ 

Paper 313-818-2446 f 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Oompfete Clean-Up 4 taridseap^g 

Shrub-Removal, Trimming. 
Weedtfig, Sod 

(313) 533:3967 
AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete.landscaping; Lawn Mamt 
Old landscape removed, new 
instated.-Sprinkler start-ups. repair, 
ihsi; Hauiin^'clean-up sery. ftesvj/ 
conrvn. shredded bark JlOyd Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

m Landscaping 

* LOW MAINTENANCE * 
Landscaping Des»3r-s Pronipt t:ci2-
estma-'cS Socking bobcat ACA 

Wakjron's Landscapivg313-427.9M5 

SA1/S PROFESSIONAL Pa nt r,g 
Spociat'/iig m E»l im Cau'mg 
Sfar.-.-ij a'um. s id i^ re! n-fh-ig 
i«owei, wash -,-810-642-0337 

MR SHOVEL 
« Fttsodsr^ of Lawns 
• Ora nia^e A Low Arr*a« 
R£P4 red • Pcctt'Fi'ieg in V 
Removal • Dn-Concrete 4 

r-jl -S .̂rub R6mcva! •Fm.sr' 4 
^ ^ Rough Graflng •Sn'at 
ir NVork Pau': 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPlrES 

* BOULDERS 
, • . * Keystone-.--' 

* Decorative 4 D,r-.er.ay -Sl^rc 
* Topscil M r *-,Sr.'cdK-3 Mj'ch 

«' '.Van Stone '*,Pa-jO'Bocks •'. 
* Inlerlcckirg Pa.-e'rs 
* Landscape' T,rr,t-ers 

' -. Pickup 4 Delivery 
8 MILE 4 M-DDLESELT ' 

810-474-4922 

ALL LAWN MOWING. , 
Small residential or extra larga 
corrifriercial laAns Since- 19S4 

FOTlS LANDSCAPE INC ' 
• 1--806-433-1174, . 

« 1 MoMD&'Storage. 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
, Free. Estimates Ir.surc-d 

Low Ra tes ! . 248 -548 -0125 m Painting/Dworating/ 
Paperhanger$. :• ,-

AA-SUH'SHIN'E 
HOME. IMPROVEMENT 

Pam'.ng. wai'paperirig, rr»nor repair's 
specials -30 yrs e>P 248-442-7543 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB 
.Topd-ja'ty paining4 statiing. >n;"-Je' 
outsoe' Par prces • 249-5974633 

* BOUROCJE PAINTING * 
Ouality work Reasonable rates Neat 
4 prompt Family operated Free esl 
Cad anytime i (313) 427-7332 

CEILINGS BEAUTIFUL' .spray tex
tures 4 popcorn fjnish. Hide cracXs & 
•mperlectioas. Plaster dryvyail repars 
Call Joe . .(810) 756-07V4 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
interior - Exterior 
Free Estimates 
810-478-4140 

• Eagle Painting Service* 
Comm . Res. Ini, 4 Exl .Free, es's 
Custom Ce'-ngs, Fu"y Ins Days 
313-8S6-3888 EvfS 313 534-2870 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
' LANDSCAPING 

. Sod. tree, shrub installation 
New. landscape* 4 renovations 

sprinkler systems Free est 
.' 313-266-9273 

A- l HAULING • Moving Scrap.metal, 
deanmg basements garages, stores, 
etc Lowest prices m town. Quick ter-
s4c« f/ee est. ServVkj Wayne 4 Oak
land Counoe s. Central toe* lion • 

54/-2764 or 559 8138 -

B 4 D REMOVAL - Deprt*. trash, 
yard, conirele, el«. Yoo want fi gone, 
weH lake H eviay! Oefivefiesi Free 
Est*. 7 day* Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wi« come in 4 dean oul a* 
unwanted item* from garage*, base
ments, attics, store*, 6f1ic*s, ware
houses, lactorie* 4 bufldtng*. Alsg 
power washing, cleaning & paining 
Besl price*. Servtciog Wayne 4 Oak
land County- Licensed 4 Insured-

810-354-3213 

BRICK PAVING 
Patios, Drives, Walks, Retaining 

Wats, Step* tic. 4 Ins 
313-480-0885 

DO/ALL 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

• SwYmniog Poo's Fifed In 
• Concrete BreaVing 4 

Pe'movais 
,' • Post Hole f>gcj rig 

• Light Gradna 
• Top So4 4 Gravel 

• Delivered, Spread 4 Raked 

(248) 624-1690 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

New 4 Renew Landscaping 
Grading. Sodding 4 Seeding 

Underground sprinkler inslafiaiion 
: Trenching, downspout burial, 

drainage system* -. 
Schrub*,' Tr«» • Mutchbg 

. Brick Pavers 4 Retaining WaS* 
Pool Removal • Fr/Srig .more 

HACKER SERVICES 610-474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

• FATHER 4'SON PAINTING * 
Interior 4 Exterior 25% Off,' 

. References Free" Estimates 
(313) 422-1545 

r * INTERIOR * . ^ 
. * EXTERIOR * , 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
A-Vmirrum sci*vj & d«k refj>s^ing 

•Sfa'nhg .'iTe'ilurod Cef ngs 
• PlisteiiOiyw'a'i Repair 

•WaHpapeT Be'moval »Free Est. 
248-349-7490 

V 313-4&4-814? / 

LOW RATES 
810-476-0011 

•313-635 8610 
PAINTlNGPAPERlfiG 

Plastering. Repatrs, Wa'Xvasf.ng 
V»sa A Mastercard,' 

PAINTING. ALUMINUM SI0ING. 
Powerwashed, A>rtass Sprayed. 
Gutters. InieriorExicrior. Oua'ty-

Work. Contact Dave 313-271-0363 

$ 4 M-. PAINTING ItiC . 
Free Estimates lotenpr-a'nd Exterior 
Curriir^rciai kr*l Rcvdt-nui insured 
arid. Bcndud'. (313)264-6426 

13RELIABLE PA:NTlf»G' 
• IM ; Exj , •' yvai'paper. Pemo-.-ai 

• Free'Estimatc-s • Seizor Discounts 
ASK FOR DON , 313-522-27 76 

r i _ _ Piano Tuning/ 
I J Repair/Refini?hing 

r.tcCRACKEN. PIANO SERVICE 
Tun.nq Rebu-td.ng 4 Pef.0cSh.ng 

Pianos Bought 4' SWd 
313-455-9600 or 8-1.0,-357-4068 

• JOE'S PLASTEP 4'DRYWALL* 
V?a:erd.i-iiag.> Dust 1r<:e repair* 32 
yts e/p. Toxtiir^ig ins. Guarar-'eed 
8'l0-478-7&49 p'ager 810-850 9032 

PLASTERING 4.DRYVi'A.LL 
Ri-pars ai*li,or.s r e^ AUTW 

. All AOTV. rjua'^nieM 
State,Lie • 810-316-2447 

'810-471-2600'' 
. -313-835I&610 

Water damage: ns wr.rk. pra-s'er-.nj 
pa-r.'rhg- te'xtu'Sd sp'sy. rfp3irs 

Plumbing 

LIC-ENSEO. 4-MASTER PLUMBER 
repS'S rep-f,e.s. .remedoLrig Excel
lent work 

C.Tl (31-3) £62-7174 . . 

. PLUVeiW WORK DONE ' 
ReasonAb-'e rn'-ts Fast sc-ryice 

No, .job too f-ma'i 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
.. 1313)3^5-8610 

p.un-!,i|"-g 4 Sr-Atr C'eanirig. 
Repass * A;tc-'a'or-s' .pemddefng 

m Pressure Power 
Washing 

LOW PRESSURE 
CLEANING 
& SEALING. 

NO DAMAGE Wood deck jjdng anrj 
b'c< Cleaning, restora'tiori and 
sci'.rg. Tcp'oua't-f, Leauf-'yl wĉ k-_ 
rr-j-Vip at (3 r'prtes A-:n g-jva-Me-i 
resit* OA-'rer. ope rated 11th year 
P'!-:-v* 4 re'er'?.-c«S Ava.-ab!e Mjf-v.. 
Wash, S6n.x-(;s ca'i 0f,,.in TOLL 
FREE 8 i633j-281-WASH 

LOW Pressure Oearnrig 4 Premum 
Seal-rig D*ck. POc*. Sid-rig 4 Brick. 
Beaut'ul work A guarn results 11th 
yr TOLL FREE (688) 281 WASH 

GARDEN CITY 
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION 

feat bits 4 recai-ers Flat roj l spe-
cia'-sts L'C-'ns , 1313).513-0099 

. LEAK SPECIALIST .... 
•Va.-:ey5. Fiash.ngs etc 

Wr,f.en guar •Member Better Bus B 
25>is e>p . Lt ' • trts 810-827-3233 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING, 
Year round Reasonable Prices 

AM guarantees' m writ.ng 
Lie Ins ,313-425i5444 

EH Seaing Machine 
Repair 

•ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE . 

810-763-1950 . 

ALUMINUM 4'ViNYL SIDING 
Trim • •'Replacement WindOAS 
Seamless Gutters • Licensed 

Mann.ng Construe 313-427-0748' 

• U ' l Sprinkler Systems 

LaCOURE SERVICES ' 
instatfation. .Service: Repairs • 
24.Yrs Experience Free Estimates 

Cat (810) 354-,3213 

Tile Work •Ceramic/ 
Marbl6*Quarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Martfe Sa'es 4 Ftepa r 

810-626-4901 

Ti?e Service 

• -ALLOR. VV C 
Srurrip Grinding 4 Shrub Removal 

Free 'Est-mates 4 insured 
(248) 442-1409. (248) 305-5018 

A-1, ANDREW TREE SERVICE ' 
Tree trimming removal, stump 
gfindiog, iarid cfea-ririg Ins/Free Est 
God B:ess you 313-4594655 

. HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
16'Yrs Expiree Est 810-349-1228 

^ - MICK & DAGO TREES 
• • Removats. trin-icning chipping. 
I T Tot dearng High Ranger truck 
avai.-Uc 4 Ins (810) 471-5039 

* APEX ROOFING INC. * 
31825 T(e.Main, Farrnng'on HIUS 

Oua'ty work co-np'.C'ted w.th pride. 
Famly OAr>ed 

'Licensed'* Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty A Integrity can 

243-855-722¾ or 248-476-6934^ 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a. Far 
Price Gt'ar . Rcroofs Tear Off* 
Repain 28 Years Exp Lie Ins 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-50-(1 

PAINTING :-
Interior-Exler'ior 2iVfs'exp Pressure 
cloariing. insured, rt-ierenccs. 
248-82(-7007 . 313-542-1401 

PROFESSIONAL 0EC0AATOR 
Custom waloapering 4 painting No 
job loo Smalf. special rates for fired 
ixome. Cafi afiytme 313-414-9362 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Triorough Pre para', on. Work .MyseT 
snee 1967, Free Estimates 
Frank C. Farrug:a 810 831-6262 

BEAT ANY WRITTEff ESTIMATE'. 

810-471-2600 
313-835-6610 

New A REPAIR, Shng'-rvg. rut-t-er 
rOO'ing. cedar, r.at taring, gutters 4 
related carpentry.- Insurance work 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

•30765 Grand R.ver, Ste. 210 
FARMiNGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
A U TYPES LtC.-'4 INS." 

If you are looking f c 
qua'ty 4 prc(cssc<ia'ism . 

Can 810-476-4444 

MHMMM 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, misc typing. 24 hr. '• 
te lephone diclat i f tn service 
avafabte ' ;• 610-528-9153 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Papering. Removal. Painting 
Repa rs Exp Y/bmen Visa 4 MC 

• • J U L 
Wall Washing 

. - ROOFtNG 
isl Choico General Contractors 

(248) 615-3781 

810-471-2600 
313.-835-8610. 

Wa-washing, window 4 rugcleaning 
Pa nt.rvj A'T fypes. of repass-. 

Visa 4 Mastercard . 

GREAT PRICES - QUALITY! 
• Repair * Replacement *New 

25» yr*. £xp 1 \M. BurVMr 
Showroom: (248) 334-3116 

http://comn-.iSj.-on
http://6lO-47.1-8.tSr2
http://Pef.0cSh.ng
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1 -800-5 18S445 or mail us the coupon. 
We'l l tjivo you o box pumboi ami confidential security code so that you can record yout cjseoliiKj and listen to youj nw . .a-jr-, VA 

Foi ribsislance from cm Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday-Friday Bam 2am. Sat Son iOan. 6|jm 

-'] : l a y 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call \m900m773m6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions arid you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you l ib . You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TP1: 1 -800-518-5445 

W O M E N 

SEEKING M E N 

HI 
Prolessonal SWF. 27, who kkes to: 90 
camp-fig, fcotbaH games, concerts.the 
teach, and other tun stutf. Seeking 
someone who's silly and fun. values 
Ifendship. motivated and respons-'-a 
1J5470 _ ____- _..__ 
! "ATTRACTIVE ASIAN 

fiyi-smoK'ng AF, 36. seeks art/active, 
hea'tfi-conscious. dependem-free WM. 
30-40,5'9*», for casual dating, posst/e 
L|R P5378. ___ 

STILL SEARCHING 
Ta:i, attractive SWF, 36, never married, 
yet Height/weight proportionate, 
dark/haMl. eriiO>» movies.' concerts, 
rc-'ierWadng. and back rubs, seeks tall. 
SWM, 51IV. whoo Sincere. withsense 
of humor and open to' a lasting tela-
t.onshp^ir5235 . ; 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
SWF, 25, browrittue.' employed and 
educated, seeks SWM. 25-35, wbp is 
fr_nc_iry secure and enjoys gang out. 
atong with quiet evenings at home 
P5238 . _ _ _ _ 

SEEKING 
FUN & FRIENDSHIP 

DWF. 35. attractive. strart>erry-blor>de. 
5'8". fit, professional, enjoys aerobes, 
travel; and c>n<Tg out seeks handsome. 
profess-onal gentleman, who'is honest 
and sincere, N'S, light drinker, /or 
Irier-Shp and poss-pia LTR O51 60_ 

CREATIVE CHRISTIAN"" 
Outgoing, slender SWF. 26. S"5'. 
brawn/brown,writer/photographer, 
enjoys music, athletics. -laughter. 
Seeking Chnstian with integrity, sense 
Qj humor, and pOSStiry creative O5045 
" '. BLONDES 

HAVE MORE FUN 
•SWF. 27, 5'10*. *«ll-bui». btond_Tu_el, 
kind ot shy. tunny, likes kids, easygo
inĝ  en-ovs-boating motorcycles.'aiJto-
ractng. and animals. Seeking tan SWM, 
26-B6, medium bukj. w!h Similar m!er-
eslj K>dsok O5053 _ 

TALL, COOL 
ORINK OF WATER 

SWF, 35, bonde-'green. romanX. intel
ligent, .•alfect'Onata.. seeks S/DWM. 

*arrn a?ect>ona:e. sensitive, but a real 
man not aira>d of Ife For friendship 
iead-nq toward LTR, Q4938 _ 

PRETTY IN PINK 
DWF, 32i 5'8",' hghl-t>londe.tro*rt. 
so k̂s SOWM. 25-»5..forfnendshti and 
poss*>e LTR Must have a sense ot 
humor Interests include long walks. 
Oanong. movies, musoand interactive 

' trivial pursu.1 04955 • 
LOOKING* " : 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
0o*n-!o-earth, caring. giving, affei-
t-onale. sense of humor, easygoing. 
enf»ys bingo, going lor rides, dancmg, 
shows open to hew tru-vgs DWF. 5'1'. 
bkvvde, n^e-iooWng Seek/ng man 45-
55 P5475 ' 

" r I V E O O T . " 
WHAT -IT TAKES 

Attflctve. slender, mte'riflenl; refined, 
affectionate, humorous 'JF, 54. • 
bioridfe'greeh, 5'5". seeks dassy gent. 

>f<iis sweet, intesigenu honest, pohte, 
forj, reaj retationshipi OS42I 
" * " LOOKING FOR FUN 
See ong WM, 26-40. to Share ton lmes 
with I) you want to krtow more leava a 
messaoe.aacatls answered, tt5471 

LOOKING FOR FUN 
Seekog WM. 26-40.10 share fun vmes 
w.tfi U.you war< 16 khow more leave a 
message, a l cam answered. TT5237 

STILL LOOKING 
SWIf. 28. '5'3", brovVrVhazel,- seeks a' 
SWM. 26-33. tor a possible retatioVahp. 

, I enj ry dirtng. dancing, quieteveftings, 
and nore: H you're wmrrvtmehl-rriind-
ed, i?i'sM:k11T5266 

NEW TO THIS, ARE YOU? 
Hum vous SWPF, 32,5T. physeaSy fit, 
enp] s gbff ing, cooking, going up north, 
boa! ig. arriusemerH parks': Seeking 
hum-KOUS,- trushrvorthy, ' sensitive,' 
Catr-.jfc: SV/PM, 29-36, 510%. ph/s»-
calfy fit, Nv'S, • for friendship lirsi. 
PlymWyNoyi area. ¢5293 

LOVES TO LAUGH 
0V/F hair dresser ' pretty. «Sni. darV 

-.a.uouTVbtu*,' youthful 39. outgoing. 
cieari, stylish, UJS, actve. ery>ys work
ing 01 i. cooking, music, movies, travel.' 
Seek ng harxfaome SWM, Wl pro-
portic -ata. romantic, afecfona!e,.good 
morals, frandairy secure^ P5174 

1 ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR 
Never married, early 30s. WF', sirr.lrim. 
pass îhate, sincere, honest. Iĉ -es t/av> 
el,,«S, tennis, and gardening, seeks 
mteo )ent, ernot-onalty and fmancia^y 
secur j genBernan, Ihterested in fr^nd-

. sJvp̂  ttoyTTJttmenVTarrMtyigSigo 
ONE IN A MILLION 

36, petite,-fit, att/actve; college-edu
cated, tang brunette hair, great smSe, 
posit a attitude,,'seeks sweet," smart, 
sexy SWPM. for summeriiririe fun 

•t»50i,2- •-••'' _ _ - ' 
>RETTY PROFESSIONAL 

Sf, 3 , 5 T , slirn, Jong brown hair, inde-
pendtht Ery>ys$pc<u;*n^,c^ncing. 
travel Seeking thoughtful, N/S. SWM. 
oenttt -nan, 3<M-, 05089 ' '.-•- -'. 

ADVENTUROUS 
Educied, empfoyed, ertt/epreneuriai 
SWF, 33, 5'5'.- browntrown, enjoy 
fishing, gb.fmg, -'biking;, concerts. 
SeeTwg SV/M, «-37, fof -frtendsNp,. 
30d_p< svt4« LTR. tT5057- - _ 

t ULL-F1GURED 4 SASSY ? 

SWF, 25, 2254», HIS. enjoys ja«, 
everyn fS.out, qdet, evening»"at home, 
unique s*nse'-of humor. So if you Tike 
your wbmah spicy....-look no furtneyl 
1>464j '_ 

ALLURING 
. BRUNETTE 

Atvacth}*, honest. tun>loyihg SF, 33, 
siim. professional, sc?ks coriMent SM, 
35», wf* (» stable, happy; spontaneous, 
ft, and tomrrttmeht-minded'. tf4714 

I U K E T O W A T C H ~ 
'Friehd^ on TTiursclay*! Single mom of 
three,13d straighHdrward, honesl, look-
log (of a fi«hd, 26-33, enjoy* rofWrWad-. 
ing, camiiog, worViog out Re(«8ohship 
possibleAtT4926 _ _ 

WANTEO: * T . 
10NE GOOD MAN ..-*• 

M<e-loC*.bg DWF, 35, S r , t2ab», 
k'md, <Jc4r>-!o-earth, one son. WS-
enjoy* warrrt weathe', logging, biking,. 
concerts, looking fof fomahcef, with. 
SWM, 35-T8, wtjoXuh, caring, finarv 
cia!>y secute, N/S, P4953 

|3 i f YOU?" . ". 
A!t/aciiY» rtehchOanacSan, Amerfcaw 

speaks French, good 
r; enjoy* outdoor acW-

ing, good rood, travel. 
pinion to relax and chat, 
»noh «1*>._tTM?9̂ ,__ 
V MtftACTtv¥ : 

u . . , , w, - , J, 115*«. I'm eei«c*n», «uc-
»»*rul, andlhonest. I donl smoke or 
drink, and ha-|a no dependents. Seeking 

Hties In a trim, (*», 38-« 
" ns360 

IN0F0RY0U 
•n-Bgwad SWF, browrV 
Vepfacea, up north, being 

l»ftr»ctrVeSAArYM,40-
Mnd and needsa good 

bom 
sense 0? 
I**), gar 
Seeking 
a/Kljpeak 

-•""'.. V i 
SWF,40,6-3 

the »am» 
HV<£L§iQ 
Aftractva, 

TALL SLENDER BLONOE 
Calch your attention? Actuary I'm more 
l-ke Ros:e>VJi red ha> DWF, 39, good 
sense ol humor, Lke to do [ust about 
everything, but tired of doing it alone. 
Looking lor a LTR, possote marriage 
«5370 ^ ; • _ . ' _ 

" HAPPILY EVER AFTER? 
SWF. 40. attractive. We»»gent,- who has 
spent enough lonery weekends to last 
hvo Ve times, if you are SWM. 50+, NS, 
who is extremely generous withtme, 
a.tention, and aWectwg lets la \ *5233 

MOTORCYCLE? 
Love Haney men-il must be something 

-in the jeans!, Romantic, passionate 
brunette, early 40s. Susi.neu owner, 
works out regularly, looking for strong 
Silent type North Oakland- P5234 
~~ . SLEEPLESS IN UVOWA 
DWF. 41.5'5", .borlde^a^e .̂ fuH-Sgured, 
mom of two. N/D. K'S, erjoys dancng, 
play/ig cards, mô -ies, easy l.slenihg 
muse. Seeking taS. romantic, caring. 
trusting SM, 40-45. PS455 

NAVEL RING 
4BLUE LIPSTICK 

Unconventional, attractive' SWF. 24. 
5'10". 120<bs. btorxJe/hazel. N'S. KV, 
loves music. You: 21-27. no drugs, tail. 
into body p:erdng, atlracfrv-e, honest, 
wants friendship, possible romrrvtted 
LTR MohawX a plus! tTS267 

" A R E YOU OUT THERE? 
Attraclve SWF, earfy 40s/. looks earty, 
30s. bJonde-blue. 5'1". KiW proportion
ate. N/S, .enjoys dimng out, rriusic. 
videos, and roflerbtading Seeking nce-
Icoking SWPM. 35-45. sincere, must like 
cfxMren fo* LTR. North«3e area. 

- C5291 -'• ' 
SEARCHING FOR CHEMISTRY 

Very attracirve, dynamic bfue-eyed 
bfonde. 39.5'6", suvjie pareniwith tra-

' atonal vakies, seeks handsome, fman-
cial secure, dean-cut, fami!y-orien!ed, 
preppy typo, w,th a warm, caring per
sonality, and » good sense of humor. 
P5143 • • • 

"WANTED: 
Partner and best fnend for committed 
relationship with pette bonde, 40s. 55", 
1 T&iCs. whotovesfife. boating, tennis. 
goff, and frying. Seeking asoulmate wtxs 
is a successful. coTege-educafed prô  
fessona^Afi-Se. t>5146 _ ^ _ _ 

PLYMOUTH PAL" • 
SWF. S'7\ blonde-trown, fl/S. no 
dependents, very M and attractive. 
lr,e$mdowntownPt)Tnouth Seeka-igft 
SM. 47-57. to do fun things w^h 
TT5047 ' _. ; 

EN ERG ETIC"BL6N DE" 
Cute, pette SV/F, 50.sh. 5-. 1250», kjv-
ing. loyal, physical fitness buff, seeks-
dassy guy, 45^50. aWeic fype with thick 
hair, for warming-up. working out, and . 
cockingidown tT5058 • 

SLEEPLESS IN LIVONIA 
DWF,-41.5'5". Wor>da,h«el,tu5-f.gured, 
mom of two, N/O, rlS. er̂ oys oanong, 

'playing cards, movies, easy fisten.ng 
mus< Seeking taJ, romantic, canng. 
trusting SM, 40-45. 04605 ^ 

ACTIVE, 
tun-Ioving. blonde DWF. 53, MS. loves 
cooking, travel,: mimic, museums, 
movies, theater, walking.ouiet evenings 
and friends Seeking (nleDigent, Kjn-lov. 
ing genfleman. 50-60. with sense of 
humor and diversified interests, tor 
fnendsrvp/LTR tt4S13 •" . 

••'~- KIND-HEARTED 
DWF, 40, auburr4'green, 5'5". t20ibs. 
(̂ ,¾. no depenpenJs. att/aebve, caring, 
enjoys movies/old cars, nature, 
antiques, art fairs. Seeking tall, ft' 
WPM. 36-43, H/S, N/Prvos ¢5454 

SOMEONE SPECIAL • .• , 
Widowed WM. 70. 55", 150T», very 
actrve. good listener, movies',, long 
walks', lots of affecbem, seeks sorneone. 
65-70.05264' . i • 

OLD-FASHIONED VALUES 
Attractive. fuH-fgured, down-to-earth 
OWF, 44, 5'5'. with three-children, oW-
fashioned values, great sense of humor. 
Seeking SXrV/M. 44-45. N/S, to spe.nd . 
the rest of my life with. P5275 • 

FORMER VOCAUST 
Attractive SWF, 47, non-smoker, no chil
dren, sefeks professional wtvte genKe-
man, 45-55, N/S, business-type pre-
fen-ed. for frtendsh-ip first, t t 5278 : 

FEISTY/BLUE-EYE0/BL0NOE 
Styfeh, active SWF. 20. 5'10\ 130*s, 
tUS, enjoys traveling, cars and haying 
lun. Seeking tall SWM. .20-25, with a 

. good sense of tSurnor (of I riendship,- and 
summer JMn.ttitSa " , ' , 

ENTrCIHG 
Inteftgeril,' outoping,. very attractive, 
SBF, enjoys working oyl. movieŝ  stirtv 
uia'Jng conversation. Looking for. very 
intelligent. weH-rognded SBM, 27-39. 
* W s pleasing to the eye, to share 
friendship, possible relationship. g5294 

PASSION, 
SPJCE.BLON0E 

Fun-loving, attractrve. futWigured OWPF, 
mid-40s. smpkef, social drinker enjoys 

. dining, movies, music, concerts, corn- • 
edy'ciubs, travel, riding.motorcycles. 
Seeking &t»WM, 4*54. 5'8>, who is 
looking lor a monogamous LTRi P5169 

LOOKING F,0R SOULMATE 
SBF, 48, 5'4'. I&0(bs, sodal drinker. 
attractive,, affectionate,- enjoys dining, 
movies. ja2z, ouiel evenings, works too. 
hard, Help! Seeking counterpart to 
cudd!«, hold hands, and ihara life's 
p'easures. C518f • ' , , ' . , • • 

, VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONOE 
Cultured,-sincere, fun-toving SWf, tit 

' 50s, 5'9", 135fcs. extremely empConaf-
ty/Tinancialry secure, good tslenef -
enjoys tha arts, cooking, exercising If 
you are degreed, andpossets similar 
qualms, please cat). Q5163 

~^~' VOMANTIC 
GENTLEMAN SOUGHT 

Very attractive.SWPF, 40, ST, slim, 
romantic, corhpassipnate, seeks att/ac- -
live genflernan, 38-48, with simitar 
characteristics, to share time wWv tead-
Ing to happily ever after. Q5189 ^ _ 

PERKY i 
BROWN-EYED GIRL 

OWjF, 38,5't', browhjVown, romantic 
caring. Wnd, seeks S/DWM, lor frtend-
ty, enj<>ycb1», week-ends, a tifo hand 
hoWng, alow dancing, and good corv 
versatjon, Q5194 '., v- . 

WHERE ARE VOU? '•'" 
easygofng, pewe SF, 47, poifUv* atti
tude, N/S, W>, enjoy* nJnsels. week
end geHwayi, aummef, Seeking warm
hearted, communicative, passionate 
SWM. 45-52,-.to share hopes "and 

• drtama, tTSl4t •' '• ',. _ . _ _ _ '• 
YOUNG 7 '.'•• 

AT HEART '. 
SF, 45, petite to medium buM, looking 
for that special SWM. 39-49. 5'9"-6' 
er^oyi children, animals, camping, golf
ing, hookey, walks, musk), lor Irtendshlp, 
maybe more. P5142 ! . ' _^.-

T~ ARE THERE " ~ ' 
• ANGELS AMONG US? 

WaB-rounded, humorous SVVF. *3, ST, 
Ixownmazel, ^4¾. •njoy sports, jaj», 
C4W, quiet Ume» at home. Seeking 
hohest, romahCc, bomorous, maiura . 
SAXWM, 38-52, 5T+, H/S, who can 

. appraciala ma, for possibfa rrwrfaga. 
• «5088 '. 1.-. . -' •••• .,' "• 

PROFE6SKWALWM PREFERRED" 
SeiHuii,, confident, profasslonai BF, 
s^ksstitirvj.e^kicaled, male lor "evvy- .; 

. thing" ha has 10 offer, t wart » A. 
«4968 L 

• THE BEST IS YET TO COME 
Romaniic, attractive, caring S8F, loves 
music, St. Lucia in December, slimu-
labngconversaSon with an irteSgent, tail 
gentieman, race unirncortant. 5O-60; 
Great future with the right person, I'm 
the_one. P4969 

' DOWN-TO-EARTH 
OWF, 44, S T , 155Jbs, N/S, mother of 
two, employed, affectionate, romantic, 
and caring, likes camping, movies. 
music, art. anbques,> almost as sports 
Seeking WM, with similar interests, for 
possible LTR P4971 . . 

ALWAYS 
IN MY DREAMS 

I know IVe seen you before. You are 
over 50. degreed, enjoy theater, dining, 
quality times and long tor a lasting reia-
tionship. The timing was not right Now 
rt is. 05084 • 

51 YEAR-OLD 
ENTREPRENEUR 

. Pretty, successful, giving, loving, l>e> 
movies, plays, concerts, traveling, boat
ing, swimrfsngi looking for her knight in 
shining armor. Any sincere, successful. 
Caucasian gentleman, 45-70. please , 
repfy. O5068 

THIS IS I t 
Totalty attractive, inside and out, 44, 
57', sandy browrvhaiel, wants caring 
relationship with maJiUffle-rriinded mate, 
43-53. good sense of humor required. 

• Q4895 • • • • • • ; • 
NAUGHTY 
BUT NICE 

Very outgoing SWF, 24. 5 T , medium 
bu-Jd. brpwrVWuei humorous, affection
ate, enjoys hockey, outdoors, conver
sation. Seeking SWM, 24-34, sense of' 
humor, spontaneous, loves We. Kids ok, 
O50S2 

A NEW ST ART 
Caring, understanding, inteltigent S8F. 
41. 6'6". ful-figured. sq6* drinker, 
e^oys movies, long dnves. and horse
back riding. Seeking employed, inteli-
gent, hones! S/DM. with similar inter
ests, age/race open, tor friendship first 
N'S preferred. O5093. • 

INTRIGUfNQ. SULTRY 
Attractive, educated, sincere OWF, 
55", I35fbs, Wack.'hazel. seeks 1st. 
handsome S/DWM, 4f>+, for laughter, 
fun. romance Can. you wont be c«s-
appointed Q4757 

MR. RIGHT. 
WHERE ARE YOU? 

SWF, mid-40s, dark hair/eyes, seeks 
outgoing, fun-toving SWM, mid-30s-m)d-
40s My interests fowling, bngd, auio 
races, spectator sports, gambling trips, . 
walking, funny movies Q4835, • 

. CUSSY, 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

pesenbe us both. SWF, 58, lady of sub-
slance. seeks quatty, urn emobonal-
tyJmancialry secure SWM, N/S, to 
share dancing, travel, movies. d,rtng 
out, and more. Q4836 . 

UVE, LOVE. 
LAUGH, BE HAPPY 

Nice. taS, attractive lady, seeks nee, tar. 
romantic gentleman, who enjoys hold
ing hands, long walks,-good conversa-
ton. theater, dining, dancing, travel, and 
perhaps piila at home while watching 
a video * Q4837 

CHEERFUL 
4 AFFECTIONATE 

Attractive. peWe DWPF,,'young 45, 
cnikf ess, enjoys musk;, movies, pets, 
travel, antiques, time with friends arid 
romance. Seeking gentleman, 40-50, 
N/S, with similar interests/qualities for 
LTR Q4842 - ' . 
• ~." • SEXY .:! 

BUT WHOLESOME 
Petite. Italian DWF, very young 47. H/S, 
N/O, great sense of humor, enjoys eth
nic dining, comedy dubs, the beach, 
seeks attractive OWM.: with similar 
Iriterests, tot possible LTft O 4845 . 
T ' ~ . - ' LOVE . 

WARM WEATHER 
DWF. seeks N'S genBernan, 50 years 
and 70 inches, mature, but not okJ, 
act-/e, but not obsessed. sophisScated, 
but not stuffy! Humor and communica-
tionisessenfjat. O48S0- " 

SEEKWGLOVE 
AftractJve, slender BF, 24, N'S, N , ^ 
enjoys travel! movies, night phone con
versations, playfulness, comedy, con
certs, and tve (heater. Seeking ethnic 
WM, for possible, relationship. P4851 

REMEMBERCAMELOT 
Attractive OWF, 45, 5'5", remembers; 
and' is. looking for SWM. King' Arthur nor 
Lancelot you need not be, rl you enjoy 
entertainment, ̂ variety, friendship, or 
romance can be near. I cbuki even be 
your Guinevere. P4852 _ _ 

ARTISTIC, ACTIVE . 
Pretty, sfim, 50ish artist, professional, 
enjoys' variety, Wcfuding walking, 
ro«erbiadir>g. a1! kinds,of oaiiang, a.1 tjw 
arts. Seeking an outgoing cornoartion' 
iwith whorfi to share Ihese interests end 
more. 04711' . . - : '• f • 

MY PSYCHIC T0LTJME.„ 
V Ju'ra la), 40-50,WO, faithW, honest, 
kihd, irileliigenl, shy, fun. possess 
mechanical aptitude. We meet al social 
event You could be a CarJrioorn. This 
SWPF needs you. O4802 • 

CUTE 
4 CLASSIC 

SBF, 49, toves jogging. 
moves end qUel eve 
attractive, single ge 
with similar interests. 0 4 

PRETTY, CULTURED, UNIQUE 
Blonde, sensitrve, European-born, young 
53, seeks companion for travel, adven
ture , more. Prefer tal, intellectual, emo-
tionaly avalable, financial secure gen-

•tleman: Hypocrites, unkind, Pr prejudice 
men nol desired. Q4944 

HONEST AND NO GAMES 
SWF, 2t, 5', medium build, 
browrvbrown. enjoys all water sports. 
camping, cooking, loves kids. Seeking 
tali SrTJWM, under 30, for Irtends first 
possible LTR. Wdl answer all calls. 
Q4947 .'• • ' 

REAL LADY 
Wrfowed S8F, 26, .fufl-figured. attrac
tive, seeks N/S. no drugs, ho children, 
61 maa, for comedy movies, rfrvier and . 
dancing. Race uremportant. no preiu-
dicss. O4950 

PRETTY WIDOW 
Stender, tal, attractive, inteSgent, loving. 
ref ned,Jun, 51, smoker, erjoy good corv 
versalion, intimate dining, movies, 
books, scrabble, backgammon, home-
We..See king a genBernan, over 60, taS. 
inteKgent, dassy.• marriage-minded, 
P4952 

A DARK BEAUTY 
Long-haired SWiM/A. who is 150ibs or 
less and tkes miniskirts, is wfo this 
SWM. 38, 160fbs, short browrvblue, 
toves dearfy. Job, car, nice. Don't hes-
itale 10 call. P5359 

HONEST 4 HANDSOME 
SBM, 34, N/S, N U HUJS bowting, good 
clean fun, jaiz clubs, movies, tennis. 
See king special, never married SaWF. 
25-35. no dependents, great sense of 
humor, P5150 , 

"MARVELOUS 
SMILE 

SWM. 35.5'11", 196<bs, no .dependents, 
f*S. occasional light socialdrinker. col
lege educaled; with two degrees, com
passionate. urxterstanoSng, and sincere 
Seeks WF, 35-45, professionally 
employed, with good heart, for LTR. 
P5236 - ;_ ; 

LOVER OF UFE ~ 
DWM, 30. lather of one, seeks fit ettrac-
tivfl, S W f , 23-35, tof lun. friendship, 
dating, possibly leading to LTR. II youf 
not Into games, and seek a sincere man, 
call mer-P5326 _ .[ 

>/ A, 

*f\x>&> 
D«ar Doforos, 
ll seems like the minute you mention 
"marriage'' guys gel scared and run away. 
Where do you meet guys who aren't afraid of 
commitment? -Ready in Reading: 

Dear Ready, 
Honey, if they're turnin' tail and heading for 
the hills, use the personals. Tell 'em you're 
looking for a marfiaqe-minded guy, and 
chances are they're the only type who will 
answer. Have fun! - 0 

Place your free voice personal ad today. Call 

r-800-518-5445 
(Observer £ j Eccentric 

e 
-6 

PRETTY 
BR0WM-EYE3 

Italian, single mom, 37, 
enjoys- moviesj theater, 
good wnve'rsatoa See1 

honest SWM, 35-45, with 
est fiiSa plus. P4933 

events, 
"Seeking 

,- over 48,-

5", I30ibs, 
inlng put,, 

sincere, 
la/ Iriler-

CAPtlVATJNGi 
CUSSY LAD^ 

SPF, b/racUl, 46, W-figurad, attractive, 
pJeasa?< enjoys Iraye6ng; jaii, coooerts 
and movies,- Seeking SM, 40-50,6'0*+, 
financiaty secure, raca unirrtpbrtanl, tor 
dating, possible relationship, P4?35 "• 

MEN SFEKING 
WOMEN 

MY IDEAL WOMAN 
. Js SWF, 38-48, medium bujiUuH-fig-
ured pfoportiohate.i who's romant'o, . 
loving, entoys the outdoors. If this is you, 
call me: SWM, 35. N'S, smart, sincere, 
harvJsome, fun, ready for a good time. 
P5449 •• •'-.•• -j :.-• • .-• 

COWGIRL WANTEO 
'SWPM,'30.'5,9.'. 165lbs, NS, loves the 
country, {fe, in my backyard, horses, 
ouldoors, and country' music. Seeking 
down to earth SWF. N. Oakland. 
P5453 . - ' •' 

WAmNGFORA' 
GIRL UKE YOU 

Nice-looking, professional DWM..38, 
.57*. btack/bfue. 5.7", financially secure, 
good build, humorous, loyal, romantic. 
Seeking pretty, easygoing, affectionate, 
caring lad/, for quaity relationship. 
Q5462••••• ' ' • • • • . • _ _ • 

ARE YOU READY? 
Professional SWM, 29, 6'3", 190ibs. 
loves, outdoors, weekends, inside., 

• watching a movie, snuggling on the 
couch. Seeking a nice woman Jo share 
kfe with. You wont regretWitacting rr,e 

'OS469 .. • '•• . ' . • . ' • " 
VEOETARtAN? 

Oood-tooking DWM, 34, SB'. 
browTvblue, no dependents, N/S, air-
era fi mechanic, er̂ oys animals, sports,. 

ynuskvart, 1/avel, and casino Seeking 
attractive female 24-34, with' similar 
interests, Q5477 • _^ 

KRISORAPER 
LOOK-AUKE 

SWM, 33,5'9", 150*.s, light browrvlight 
blue., great sense of humor, enjoys 

. hockey, football, voUeybaS, boating, 
travel, outdoors.1 Seeking SWF, with 
same interests,- for possible LTR. 
Q5332 ' - • •••.-.-• -.- , '• : ' 

DOES YOUR DEMURE..; 
appea/ance. mask your kind, sensual 
sefl? SWPM,-38. 6", 190fbs, sincere,: 
Ihoughtfut, ervcys famiy times/weekend 

•getaways. Seeking a slenderi trim, 
warm, sincere, romanBeSWF for LTFt. 
A6a unlrriPOrUhl. Attitude is! P5418 

LOOKING 
FORTHEONE 

Caring, passionate, fun, lovely Cau
casian gentleman, 35,74/8, enjoys out
door activities, the lake; dancing, music, 
weekend ca/ trips. Seeking SWF, N/S, 
rr*<*urrvtuR-figuredj who is loving and 
pood-hearted. Age opeh. Q5357 • ".-

1 OUT OF- • 
EVERY8 

Attractive WPM,. 30s, ,6'. 176]bs. 
' browrvtfue. clean, f.t, Herpes*, N'S, 
HrO. Seeking compassionate and 
romantic female, under 45, with sirmta/ 
attributesi'inler'ests P5379 _; 

ONE DAY 
ATTIME 

Honest, caring, romantic SWM, 42,5'6", 
•enjoys gulf boa'^ng.'movies, walks, 
mponight bdatridesi NS. NO. Seeking 
.spiritual SF, with simit.ar interests, for . 
summer fun. P5456' :' ' '• 

BIO BAD WOLF 
TURNEDPUPPYDOG . 

looking for Riding Hood How does the 
story go? Me: SV/M, niid-20s; bored . 
You: SWF, rhed.um bu-ikt, I'm sweeter 
than the average wolf.- Meel rr«. in the ': 
woods P5457- . . ' . '. • ,' , .•' . 

MOTORCYCLIST , 
SWPM, 40, 5:,ir. I65fcs, N'S, enjoys 
boating, scuba owing, Wong, and mus*.-
Shy al first, seeks woman, 30-40, to 
share life's experiences with, H/W pro--
portocate. N/S, let's do dinner. P5459 

TUFETIME 
PARTNER WANTED 

Kind, caring DWPM, 52, ST, 190'bs. 
husky build, searches for average-
looking OWF, ^0-50., medium bukJ. 
Western Wayne County area, who 
believes old-fashioned values. P5460 : 

• " • SINGLE^ . - . : " • ' ' " 
HUNK • 

Tom Cruise, Charlie Sheen look-alike.,, 
29. browrvbrown, medium .build, fihan-
6aly secure, toyes to boat, etc Seeking 
attractive female, 18-35, for fun and.' 
maybe more, P5463 

. . - AGED " " : 

TO PERFECTION? 
Is older better? Show me! S\VM, 39, 
haAdsome and entertaining with integri
ty end style, seeks attractive ̂  sincere, 
lovable WF, .40-50. C5464 

HOT 
AUGUST NIGHTS 

They dorvt haVe to be. This captain 
seeks mate for fun and adventure. SM, 
48 seeks LTR witi> slender, attractive, 
souimale. Cail for details. Q5465 -

STRAIGHTEDGE 
Cute, funny SWM, 25, enjoys skate-. 
boarding. rollerblagVig, rriusic (70s rock, 
punk.ska). Seeking SWF, 18-27, lo 
hang with, mayo* more. Is this what it 
lakes Id meet other straightedge peo-
pie?PS467 

DIVORCED, 
WIDOWED, SINGLE? 

Help mate lehds support.' SWM. 42, 
intelligent caring, fne-lcoking, enjoys 
outdoor concerts, picnics, choooiales. 
Seeking motivated WF companion,' 
P5468 _ -__ 

~ LOOKINQ FOR 
MRS. RIGHT 

SWM, 59, 5'5-, I56fbs. enjoys movies, 
theater..dining out, dancing, and quiet 
evenings at home. Seeking petite 
S. OWF, 65-60, foe possibta relaSonship. 
P5472 

YOUR 
SUMMER SURPRISE) 

just might be thisimosl enjoyable SWM, 
42̂  handsome, intelligent, creative, 
energetic, enjoyj boating, short irips, 
bicycling, festivals, elc. Seeking fun. 
attractive woman-P5473 

WATER, FIRE, SHOW 
Attra<ajve. active/sensitive, romantic 
DWPM..47, 6V N/S, youthful, sleoder, 
enjoys, sioing of an types, tennis, biking, 
joggiog, swimming, hiking, movies, 
dancing, sunsets, music. Seeking sim
ilar &OWF, 35 to 45, for frie«Ssrti(>l.TR. 
P5474 • • . ' . . . ' - • . ' . - . 

DREAM MAKER 
Harxteome, stytsh BM. 30, seeks thick, 
healthy WF, t35-175bs, who enjoys 
music, movies, concerts, picnics, and 

- coddting. PS476 . 
NICE 

CHftrSTtANGUY 
SWM, 27, honest sincere,7 hard-work-
tog. f/-i_ncia5y secure, Tikes walking, 
movies, travel, strong moral vabes. 
Seeking friend first possible LTR. 
P5478 •', 

ARCHlTtCTURAL 
DESIGNER 

Good-tooking WM. 5i . 6'2", 185»$, 
never married, farmry-orieriled, great 

. sense ol humor, currently buikSng lake 
front home. Seeking attractive, slender, 
compassionate WF, 30-40. lo share it 
with. P547& ' . • : . - • • 

WIDOWER -
Widowed WM, 58, successful CPA. 
seeks en Bttractva, slender WF for com
panionship, for starters. I don't be'Beve 
you will be disappointed by my per
sonality, appearance, or interest. 
P5422 

FRIENDS AND LOVERS 
DWM, 52, 5'10V195ibs,. handsome, 
NS. N/0, loves good conversation. 
music, reading, traveling, walking, and 
quiel times at home, seeking attractrve 
W / A F ; 35-50, H/W-proportionale. 
T J 5 3 2 7 _ . • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : : : 

TALL 
GiNTLEMAN 

Humorous SWM. 36, 6'4', 245!bs. 
attractrve. Seeking SWF, 27-40, who's 
attractive, enjoys comedies, movies. 
waik;ng. or just fun. Plymouth area: 
PS451 " j 

FUN IN THE SUN 
Honest romantic SWPM, -33, 6.2". 
medium bm_, black/brown., enjoys ' 
working out. camping, shopping, music, 
travel. Seeking SWF, 21 -38. lor dating. 
possible LTR. P5452 • , 

NEW ADVENTURES 
FOR US 

Easygoing, spontaneous male, 35i 6'1*, 
phyiicalfy fit browrvbluo, enjoys Ihealer, 
cSmng out. Seeking physically fit down-
'Ib-earth lemale. under 45, N/O, hoh-
drlnker, for possible LTR. PS374 

BODYBUILDER 
Attractrve, European .SWM, 30. N/S. 
NO, trilingual, enjoys reacSng, running. 
screehwriting Seeking sincere, warm-
hearted angel. P5365 

CAN WE COMMUNICATE? 
Spiritual and perceptive with a purpose ' 
and good humor.describes us both. 
Handsome, operwhtnded, introspectve 
SW)^, young 35. seeks compassionate, 
woman, with pleasanl voce Pa'mted, 
piayfuf, pretty toes a plus. Q5368 

T>LL ANO HANDSOME 
Easygoing,.secure SWM.-33, T79*s,-
6'6", blond, green, loves the outdooris, 
seeks tall, loving, marriagetminded 
SWF, 20-35, whols honest and faithful. 
PS274 • -' •'•' ' 

'CALL , 
MY DAD 

V/arm. kind, sensitive, down-to-earth 
DWPM. 38,5-^ Qa-JioTjc, browrvr,«ei, 
custodial parent of two, social drinker, 
enjoys .movies, cooking, candle light 
dinners, Cedar Point, camping, sociaf-

, i_ ng; Seeking DWF. w^h kids, for corn-
pa nionship, rttoriogamous /e lafonship. 
Q5276" ' • .- •'•. • '•'. ' • '-

HEAOEO FOR DESTINY 
OW> ,̂ 36, 5't0", 165fbis. browrVhaie), 
weekend father, enjoys V.t\ I smoke and 
drink when and as muchias I want 
Carpenter, coot. Seeking beautiful 
female with open mind, P5277 ___ 
r- •• . HONEST • AVAIUBLE " 
Hello ladles. I'm a BM. 35. inleresled in 
building a friendship. Me: 6', -175lbs, 
browrvtrown, f t I'd like'a lady who 
wsnts to be treated live a lady. 28+.-
KV^pfoportionate, fmancialry'emotion-
ally secure. Race open. P5283 

' COMPLETE MEI •"'.•• 
Romamic. professional SWM, 34, has 
everything now except you, tke me 
please be Catholics,'N/S, nevier mamed. 
childless, arid unbeSevaSy affectonate, 
capture my heart forever! P5284 

'•' SANDVHAIR, BLUE EYES 
Trim,; somewhat rugged SWM.-35, 
5't)', p/^tooking, would appreciate a 
nice, sweet, trvri gal whp ehjoys cotdoof 
activities, lakes, woods and back roads 
on triotorcycie or woridrig around horrie. 
oarden. Kids ok. PS289 -

"~ ' SECURE 
DV/M. 38, 58". 160ibs, blondWue, 
enjoys camping, ceoHrig., kids, shrjpping 
and jusl hanging out. Seeking SF/30-
40,'wtiose-Mlhe same. P629Q 

A OEMTLEMAN 
SWPM, 41. of Mddie Eait'descent,"Bb-
eral, accepChg mind seeks a propor
tional, non-maleriaiistk: lady, 30-41.; 

P5358 . . , '. : 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

| FREE HEADLINE: 
I (25 char-tiers or l<-.v<) 

-I -
l . i , . • . ••' - ' - r 

I FREE 30 WORD AD; 

{ I'd like my ad to aprxW in the follbwlhg category,-
•j ' " . 6 w O M K N - ) 3 M E N , •.QSENipRs"'.. 

D SVORt^ MSiT.RF.sTS 

the following ihformaiipn is kt-pt strjdly cotindcniist _nd is 
ntcc>sa*ry to^chd _ui in.Mniaioris yoyi will need. 

NAME: 

ADDRFXS: 

aiY/.sTATF-'ZH'CODE: 

.l>HOS„-,<iMYv^_VEMNO'>" 

2141 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 
ClassKled/PERSONAL SCENE \ 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
FaX: 1-800-397-4444 

OVER 60 
Wanted; female. 50-60. light drinkerf 
smoker ok, who er»|oys boating and 
camping Can talk over coffee. P5384 

ANO AN EASY TOUCH 
Do you want a man with stow hands 
who wf». spend some time? Nice -took -
ing. 40+. DWM. 5¾% 165*>s, passion
ate, linancialfy/emolkKiilty secure, 
Seeks woman, lor urcomproated rela-
tionship. Smoker ok. P6367 

e_A3TIE_OY8 
Smashing Pumpkins. Led Zepp«l«Hmy 
three favorites) Good-looWng, tail, ath
letic; outgoing SWM, 22, great person
ality, er\oy» concerts, the outdoor*. 
musical types), biking. Seeking sierv-
def SWF. 18-28, Willi airnflaf interests. 
Friendship first. P5372 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
SWM, 27, S'lTj 175bs, bfOwtvWua, 

. very outgoing. rxofessJcnaly ernpfciyed. 
Seeking attractrva SWF. 21-34. WH 
prcoorbonate, must be outgoing, and 
enjoy sports. P5375 ••• •• 

JAZZED 4 AVAILABLE 
Friendly, outgoing OBM, 42; 57", 
I90t», Wack/brown, father ot twobcya, 
enjoys sports, movtea, fine dining, and 
larr-y actviSes, Seeking S/DF. 29-37, 
with slmiaf toteresta (or datSnf>lpo__bl-

' LTR. Raca unimportant OS376 • 
LAUGHTER ANO ROMANCE 

Bright, good-tooking. aecure SWM, 43, 
5¾1. 150**, marry Irferes**, IneKxing 
music, exercise and (he outdoors, 
seeks relatively e&m, attractive, good-
hearted, sincere WF who is searching 
for cqrrirrirlrnent ChadrenOK. P5377 

OLD FASHION 
ROMANCE 

Affectionate, romantic. 47. DWM, 5'10". 
175fbs, gockl-tooking, enjoys dancing, 
movies, walks, and .sport*, seek* 
peUte/rnodrum build attractrve lady. 

. race/age unimport_nJ for LTR oc mar-

riaoe. P5232 
GENU4K£LY NICE 

SWPM, 40 .6T. 1900«, arttoiiate, ath
letic;' sincere, wide) spectrun of interests. 
You are trim, slim, rxc4_sston_t, wiling 
lo share with romantic heart P5328 

RELATE, 
THEN I T 8 A OATEI 

Slim, sensual, taurus, spiritual S M 44, 
5'9". l55Tbs Seeking retetionship-ort-
enled SWF soulrnate. 33-43. who 
enjoys boating, beach walks, vofleyb-l. 
movies, art fairs', dancing, coffee hous-
es, ethnic dining. PS448 

'LOOKING FOR 
"THE CrNE-

Attractrve, never married'WM, 43,5'10*. 
I65lbs, btohdblue, CathoTic, degreed, 
NS. humorous, honest Appreciates; 
daSs/style, walks, fife.signs, music. 
smaJl towns. PS450 . , , 

ATHLETIC 
4 ROMANTIC 

Handsome, inieirigerit honest SWM, 25, 
wi*i cool personality, enjoys writing, the 
outdoors, mountain . btktng. Seeking 
sfim. attractrve, Vvery. athterje SWF, 20-

. 28, caring, sincere, basic aB-around 
sweetheart P5458 

. . " HEARTOF-GOLO 
Good-tooking, mature SWM, 24.6'11", 
romantic, communicative; eryoys out
doors, music, sport*, biking, running 
Seeking slender, family-oriented, la.«i-
fut attractrve SWF, 20-30, for friendship 
first and possible infinite happiness. 
P5461. l ,__ 

COOKING 
FORONEI 

Or dinner reservations for two? 
Charming, sociable SWM. 40, Enjoys 
the art of romantic fining adventures 
Seeks tovery ̂ dy for this, and more. 
PS466 -

LOVE 
TO DANCE 

SWM, young 51, like C4W; baiiroom. 
end swingi dance. Seeking slender, 
calm, easygoing lady, 5' 1* to 5-5*,' with 
a good sense of rhythm, who enjoys 
dancing, for a serious LTR. PS333 

REDWINGS 
RULE'! . 

The-Stanley Cup is ours! Handsome, 
outgoing, athletic SWM.-24,; toves 
sports.; rr>l*rbtadirig, -music, movies,' 
romance, outdoors, seeks attracttva. 

. athletic, slender, outspoken SWF, 16-
28 for friendship, summer fun. maybe 
more, P5460 • • i • 

OPEN YOUR EYESI 
SWPM, 4», 5'8", ft. dependent-less, 

. Cathofit, cc<nmunicative. humorous, 
intTOspective and more, enjoys bfcycSng. 
jogging, eclectic taste in rrius>f.Vriov_s. 
Seeking trirn, educated, errotiona^y 
avaitable SWF. 30-40, to share happy, 
healthy relationship. P5482 

CHRISTIAN . . "" 
GENTLEMAN 

Mature, kind, honest, sensitve, attrac-
tve, Catholic SWM, 24, enjoys nature. 
biking, outdoors, animals, music: 
Seeking honest, communicalive, active 
SWF, tor.dose friendship, pdssibr/ 
more. Age and denominationiunimpor-
tant P5361 .. • - . . . - , - -

ITAUAN 
, STALUO>f 

SWM.-44,6', attractive', muscular, very 
actrve, financially secure.. Seeking, 
attractive, fit female, 45 or under, for 
possible relationship, ft5366 

MASCULINEr 
MUSCULAR, SEXY ' 

SWPM, 44,6V. 195)bs. ehjoyi music, 
sports, fishing, bowling, dancing-
Seeking" slim, sejtySF, 25-45, with same •' 
irilerests, lor friendship, maybe.more. 
P4899 •• "..-' . -- ' 

"• ' " • SEEKING FTT FEMALE 
Handsome, M SWPM. S'fO", 175*s, 
caring, sincere, outgoing, seeks physi
cally lit, bodybuiidirig female, lor.lriend. 
ship, leading to relatiorisrilp, PS371 

CUTE - -
Oovm-to-earth OWM seeks kind-heart-
ed.lady, who still values family, iand 
enjoys flowers, wilt answer all caSs. 
P5373 •'. • •• : i ' •' ' -

SINCERE PHYSrClAN.i 
seeks petite, professiona! woman who 
is honest sincere, arid wants to be'traai--. 

' ed like a lady, P5329 
ACTIVE, HONEST. NOV1 '. 

' Oeo>e^,ydung-looWng,.frt DWPM, 50., 
S'10". 18llbs'. N'S. Seeking actrva, 

, _in, professlcywi, with sense of humor, 
who enjoys travel, rnbvie*. cfining, botf, . 

• other sports, lor a committed LTR, 
P5380 .:' '_.:' ;•'.; ' . '• 

•' " • • SEEKS * . " 
MODIL/OANCER 

AUHeSc very attracWe. romantic, sih-
. cere SWM. 24,5»f , seek* athtetic. car
ing, affectionate, slim WF, '18-32, with 
good personality, lot friendship, maybe : 
more. Your can could bring us togeth- ' 
er, P5381 •'- '' j_ ' "- .-.-. ';' 

•';• ; •'•--- r "OARE ' ' 
JBEDfFFEfl.Nt 

Good-tooking, thoughtful, caring, atfec-. ' 
tonate, honesl WM, 50, 5T,' 160**, 
»r̂ oys dWng W . movie*, uaW, warm 
vaoatlori*, hokSrSg hand*, tong walk*. 
Seeking petilft/mediurn-si-ed, wami, 
caring 'woman', 35-S0, for LTWnridrtog-. 
amous tetationithjp. P5272 . ' ,___ , 

- - , . - FATE"- ••-.•• - *'. 
FINOS A WAY 

Artractrva SWPM, 27, 6 . \ 1$0fb*. . 
N/S, humorou*. opBrristte, lun, *uc-. 

, pdrtrve. toys l Ufa. Seeking anr&ctfv* 
SWPF, 24-30, no kid*, never m»rri«d. 
tor friendship ftr»f. L«l rh» <S*cov«r you* 

• Inner.maajc. PS192 , 

BOLD LAWYER PLEADS CASE 
SSVM. 38. *uec«s»l_, dynamic lawyer. 
toves sport*, working but traveling, with 
strong, creative interesu, sensitive, 
conjioerata, seek* SWF, late 20s-30s. 
who has similar interests, for LTR 
P5262 

ONLY 
THE LONELY 

TaS. 48 year-oJd male, brown/hazel. 
17eb4. very dekScated to mate, home, 
and work. Seeking lemaJe, 36-48, who 
appreoales one who.loves: P5263 

M1S5JNGONLVYOU 
SWM. -•. 185*«, N/S. have all acces
sories tor a lasting relationship. You. 
SWPf, 25-38, HAV proportionate, 
enjoy* go*, cooking, sports, theater. Go 
loritIP5265 

. DONT MISS OUT 
Fle_pon_b»4, caring, passtonaie OWM. 
42. 5" 11", 180*s. seeks attractrve 
S/DWF. 32-40, fvW proportionata N'S, 
know how to'.Mr* for herself and her 
man, for possJbto LTR. P5268 

SEEKING 
BLACK FEMALE 

22-32, petrta and beautiful lor tNs suc
cessful, educated, healthy, generous, 
luvtovlng, honest earing SWPM. 49. for 
travel, dining and more. P6269 

'-. CHARMING 
MIDO-E-AOEO GENT 

Kandsome, honest, rational. efnotona»/ 
and fnamsalry stable Afro-American 
romantSc. rUvtog'<Sffieurty discovering 
same in loving female, 45-55. race 
uiirnport-rTt Urgent- lonely, please 
respond,let*talk P5270 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 
Ftornantic,̂ ĥandsome, honest sincere, 
athletic. Intelligent SWM, 23. N'S. good 
rrioralanvalue*. seeks slender, pretty 
SWF, 18-2ft,!wrth similar quaMie stole r-
est*, enjoy* music, good conversaton. 
outdoors, mountain biking working out 
P527T 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 48, very caring, giving, loves to 
be romantic and cook, seeks SWF 
petit*. P5273 

LOVES 
ROLLERBLAOING 

Fun, handsome, ..outgoing alWetic 
• SWM, 21. 5'11', enjoys summertime. 

eyefing. movies, working out, roser-tad-
ing at KensingtoivWetro Beach, seeks 
Sincere, fit. attractive SWF. 16-25 lor 
friendship, surnrner tun. ma>-t>e more 
P5279 . 

A LOT TO OFFER 
Good-toOkmg OWM. 48. 5 8", ISS'b's. 

'eiccerient.shape, genuine 'nice'guy', 
finanoaSy secure. Ip-Ves summer.(trav
el to wartn areas a toi in wWer) Seeking 
slim, attractive female. P5280 

LONELY ABANDONED MALE 
SWM. 41,5'6', 140fbs, wife left me. two 
teenagers, and the dogs. Horticu'funst 
by day. couch potato by night Quel. 
Shy, laid-back Seeking female com-
panion, P5281 '••'. • ' ' 

ADVENTUROUSi ~ ~" 
4 AFFECTIONATE 

Sensitive, considerate DWM, 57, JifS, 
NO, hterests vary from famJyactJviWs 
to craft shows, eoun-y music lo danc-

. ing. cookouts etc Desires to meet spe
cial white laoy 40-55, who W marriage-
nninded PS282 ^ 
. LOOKING FOR OUAUTY TIME ~ 
DWPM, just turned 30, browrv'haieJ. 
K/W proportioned, seeks petite. 
Plymouth mature woman to spend, 
quality time- wiW, PS28S 

DOG LOVER " 
Humorous, inteftgent caring SWM, 40, 
enjoys tong walks,' talks, movies;"con
certs, ' rining. Seeking same in propor-
tonale female, age and race not impor-
tant P 5286 ^ 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-tooking SWM. .23, dark/green, 
onique, rorT_hDC.open,-cornmunica!iYe, 
athletic, dean-Cut. cfcep-thinking. song 
WTiter/PVurrvner. Seeking pretty; _ehder, 
creative, spontaneous, sweet SV/F, 
18-32, who also toves music. P5287 

' LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SM, 36. WS. N-), enjoys t>king. bowl
ing, movies, seeks SF.20-45. NO, N'S, 
who enjoys garage sales, flea markets, 
antique shops, with similar interests . 
Kids ok. P4847 '.'•• . ^ . -

T H E ULTIMATE M A N " " " 
Extremely, attractive, romantic, hopest, 
passionate; sexy SWM, 24, 6'. great 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, actve 
SWF. Age unimportant If you Irke 
being swept ofl you leet give me a can. 
.05292---

SPORTS 8C INTERESTS 

S H A R E J N T E R E S T S 
Straight male , 36, N/S, enjoys chess, 
gotf, ispecta lor sports, cards, seeks' male 
with ttommon interests for friendship. 
Canton area. P4932 ^ _ _ _ 

LETS TEE IT UP " 
Pretty,-independent, slender, good 
goffer seeks handsome, trim, genBernan 
god partner, young 60s, for tqumarrieni 
piay. Let's exchange rounds of golf; yjur 
club or mine? P5356 ^ 

'.-. GOLFER WANNA'BE 
SWF. N ^ ; good-tooking. clumsy, non-
athletic, seeks, SWM, • N/S. 40-50, 
good-looking, non-clumsy,: athletic 
gorier, lo give pointers on how lo piay 
the game. P5162 ^^ 

LETSTEE'lTUP 
Pretty'golfer seeks handsome gorf part
ner, young 50s, (or tournament play. 
Let's exchange rounds of got-, your ok* 
or mine? P4840' . 

SENIORS 

OVERSO? -
Young WM.'woold fcke +o meet you for 
coflee and coriversatiori. I'm 6'2\ 
160fbs, affectionate and fua Vfi answer 
a» response*: Q4973 '_ 

, r ' • GET UP AND GOt 
DWF. attractive, s*im, Inieftigent, ctovvTi-
to-eanti, 58, smoker, reading, doing fx*. 
plays. Seeking m_n,-5'8>,-NO(vg$, 
N/0, no couch potatoes, no games. 
P5363 _•''_•--.._,. '• 

PHONE PAL-" ' 
Uvonia senior, WF. ihierested in senior 
phone pal*. Jof friends, to talk to. I'm 
Caihol'ic and I love pet* and (rien*y 
geopVP4967' '•'____ . . ___ . ••' 

WIDOWED WHrTE FEMALE ~" 
ea/fy 60s, non-drinker, .rtori-srriokar, • 
riot baoSlooking, enjoy* tfnner, and-
movie*. Can, and wa can talk. O4746 •. 

IUKEA"WOMAN 
yvno is smalt, and enjoy* the-simple 

. thing* in Me-, Ten t retir*, mat person. 
Call r»w. P4747 - . -__ . '_„ __ 

PHONE PAL9 
. Sentof WF Intertsted In aentof phone 

pais, 70+. lor friends to tafk to. harvj-
eApp4̂ ©*L_tT4esa____ •_• ' 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-7736789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be )8 or Older. 

1 

. Abbre^tJboAara permitted only to ln<S<»teo«n-er prelerenc^, taco, reHglon. We'suaoesl your ad contain a seH-dascrtoOon, ago rang., lifestyle.and avocatiorw. Ao. Containing expfic-: 
1 any aoVerttsernent. You most be 18 years ot age or oWer to place an adln The Observer & eccentric. No ads yirlti be published seeWng persons under 18. OISCLAIMEFI: The observer 

s complete liability for the content and alt replies to anyadvertisement or recorded message and for any dalms made against The Observer & Eccentric as a 'result thereof. The adver-
indemnify and hold The Observer _ _ocen1rfc' and its employees and agent* harmless from 4H costs, expenses (including reasonable attorney fees), liabilities and damages resulting from of caused by the.publication ot recording placed by the advertiser or any repfy to any 
- " ' • • " . - - « — - _ _ . « — - _.--_..-_! . . - I . - . . - _ , . « . . . . . , . - . _._-f |a$ j najf|yj[ 0r address In his/her votoe message. 

GUIDELINES: Anyone seeWng a (ong-tefTn, monbgAmbus telatfonShlp may advertise In Persooat 
tt sexual or atSalomical language win not be accepted. The Observer A. Eccerrlric reserves the right to rej 
_ Eccentric assumes hd IJabttity fof the content of repty to a'ny Personal Scene a4, the advertise* assr 
tiser agrees t ) indemnify and hold The Observer _ Eccenlrfc and its employees and agent* harmjesi 
tweh aovertis jrhenl. By using Personal Scene, the advertiser agrees not to leave his/her telephone nui 
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Thursday, August '14,1997 Q&E Classifications 526 to 815 ( * ) 1 ^ 

Help.Vuted-
• 1 Couples 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Needed (or tui'ury apt. community in 
Oakland County area Dulles indude 
rna'nlenance and cleaning Good 
opportunity, somq experience 
required Please call 248-865-1500. 
e»l 1613 

COUPLE V/ANTED !o l.\e at Garden 
City Funeral riome to do reception 4 
I jht maintenance. Call 

(313) 425-9200 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

CLEANING SERVICES you can 
'depertd on with reasonable rates 
Relerences avalab'e Please call 

Debra (248) 615-3466 

CLEANING WOMAN with 10 yrs 
experience, greal rslerenccs. per
sonable & intelligent. Available «eeV-
e-nds. Per job (810) 544-1667 

HOUSEHOLD MANAGER pointed 
ind vidua! wQI manage personal resi
dence along w.'.h clerical defies. 
Wi'lrtg to rtoA flexible; hrs , full time 
or part tune Call Lo.s (810) 330-1542. 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Let the Polish Girls take 
o*er your housekeeping 
respon&'b-jil«s and tree you 

op lor more desired iNngs. I7yrs 
e>penence,eicel'entreferences, rea
sonable rates Ca.1: 3)3-762-0113 

• 
NURSE AIDE COMPANION seek* 
days, including Weekends, caring for 
the elderly, V M also live in. Good 
references', w n car 313-535-7585 

Chiidr&re Services-
t j Licensed 

TOT CLUB - Home daycare, 
learning, tun S TLC. Ages 18 mos 4 
up Meals 4 Activities included - Now 
enro:;.hg for Fall WesAind 729-1451 

Call DEBBIE'S DAYCARE for lots 0( 
tun, learning 4 TLC Creative cumc-
u'urh College degreed 6 MJe 4 Ink-
iter area . (313) 387-8171 

CHILDCARE IN my [censed Livoma 
home, Certfodin First A-d and CPR 
Fenced m yard, Lois of toys 4 TLC1 

Excellent references. (248)442-0156 

CHILD CARE, in,my Icensod Farm-
ington home 2 part-t-me openings 
now ava-iab'e '7* years experience 
Excellent references j248) 661-3322 

CHITTER CHATTER Day Care, 
Cawon has openings lor an ages 
Lots of act vites. tun and meals Gma 

313-435-1471 

DAYCAREHOME has openngs lor 
as ages. cc*'ege degree provider 
ofers 'aciivAes. meais, snacks. 

(313)'534-5724 

ESTABLISHED, CANTON DAY
CARE las mmed-ate (u'l t.me open
ings Lov>ng home environment 

|313) 459-73-40 

IMMEDIATE - tu'l V.rr.e openings, lots 
o( actfk-tes, leam-ng tun. safe.meals 
• ncludod E>perienced, Icensed, ref
erences Retford (313)531-3961 

LICENSED DAYCARE 
Ages infant - 12 years Latchkey 

available, Southdeid area, 
(248) 569-1795 

QUALITY CHILDCARE by an experi
enced provider with a , Cni'dcare 
degree 2''.-5yrso:d FuV part-trine. 
Livonia: (313) 691-2199 after 6pm. 

Childoyre Service* 
i J Licensed 

YOUR CHILD'S HOME AWAY 
FROM HOME. Food 4 crafts 
included. Planned activities Located 
S Of 1-75/E 0) Dixie. 248-620-9363 

ChildcW 
BabysitUng Services 

CANTON MOM wishes to babysit In 
fear' home near Michigan Av,e 4 275. 
References & reasonable rates. 
Please ca'l Theresa 313-394-0485 

• CHILD CARE AVAILABLE 
W. Btoomiield. pre-school activities 
and lots of TLC. (810) 768-5193 

CHILD CARE, EXPERIENCED. 
Westtand First Aid 4 CPR FulVpa'rt-
tme Meals 4 snacks included 

(313) 467-8627 

CHILD CARE in my Redford home. 
Reasonable rates. Fun 4 learning for 
your child awat References avail
able. Call Kay. (313) 537-1687 

CHRISTINA LISK3 EL. an 18 year old 
au pair from Germany who loves chil
dren, traveling and, playing the, piano 
is available (or arrival to qualified host 
family in September 1997. US gov
ernment designated program. 

Call Julie at 313-417-8914 
Of tott-free 600-960-19100. 

DAYCARE IN my dean home, Mon-
Fri... fun of part-time. A.1 ages Meajs 
4 snacks. Lots of TLC Reasonable 
rales. Garden Crty. 31.3-421-8465 

^IChildcare Needed 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
in our Livonia home for an Jnfant. 

References a must. 
C&ll: (248) 426-8979 

BABY-SITTER NEEOED In my horrva 
(possibiy yours), for .1 yr o!d. Wilfeng 
to work soma weekends. References 
rehired (313)522-6407 

BABYSITTER NEEDED Mon-Fri. 
3.30-7:30 pm (of 9 year old in W. 
Bloomfield. Own transportation 4 ref
erences. $6. per hour. CaB after 6pm 

(248) 682-0610 

BUSY, LOVING family seeks 
Bsbysitler/Ughl Housekeeper. Tues., 
Wed 4 Thurs 12-6prn. + occasion
ally evening in Farmirtglon H'JIs. Must 
have OATI car, references 4 energetic 
for special needs ctiild. Start 
immediately. (248) 855-1865 

CAREGIVER NEEOEO for 2 boys, 
ages 6 4 8. Full-time, MOo.-Fri. Start 
immediately Flexible hours during 
school year. Perfect (or college stu
dent Car 4 references required. 

810-644-3292 

CARING INDIVIDUAL needed for 
aftercare lor 1st grader in Johnson 
School District, Lrvonia. My home or 
yours. CaH 9am-5pm:248-848-9120 

CHILD CARE tor 2 school age chil
dren,' from 6:30am-8:30am. Garden 
Crty-Hcnry Ruff School area For 
rhore information: (313) 427-4029 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS tor Child 
care is available MorvFri. 6AM-6PM. 
Full 4 part time. Meals 4 Snacks-
Farm-.ngton 248-426-6227 

PATIENT MOM - w.li care lor.your 
infants 4 tots. References, lunch 4 
snacks provided. 6 Mile 4 Inkster 
area (313) 541-3688 

WOMAN 48 years old wishes baby-
sitting full tree, days. Wants S200 
per week. Excellent references. . 
Ask (or Linda . (3,13) 729-5800 

•IChildcare Needed 

ADORABLE i 8/MQ. oldneeds baby
sitter in W,. Bloomfield home, Mon. 
Tues, 4 Thurs. Reliable, non smoker 
transportation 4 experience required. 
Students welcome 248-363-5522 

<?i 
AFFECTIONATE 

ENERGETIC 4 LOVING 
Nanny' needed to care for 5 
children (2 school ago) in our 

B:oomf>e!d home. Must be depend
able, have retaWe transportation 4 
references. 45 hourVweek Schedule 
requires flexibility Top pay (or the 
right person (243) 626-5323 

AFFECTIONATE. LOVING nanny (or 
our 2 year old 4 infant Futl-tme or 
Lve-m Our Btoorri!,e!d home Non-
smc-ker. Transportation needed Ref
erences Excellent pay, 

Jane: (248) 647-5083 

AFTER SCHOOL 
Ch.'.dca/e needed In our Farmrndton 
H^is home lor 9 year old boy. Re'J-
abJe transporta'jon. Perfecl lor col
lege student References required. 
Ca1) after 6 00prn (248)488-0415 

AFTER SCHOOOL care needed in 
my Lrvonia home (or ,11 yr old boy. 
Starting week of 8/25. hours 3-6pm. 
Taylor School area 313-542-9302 

A LO WNG mature person needed lor 
our 2 infant children. Mon. thru Frt, 
pfimanfy mornings in our Farmington 
Hills home. Dependable. ,non-
smoker, own transportsl.'On 4 iteler-
ences. (248) 661-0421 

CHILDCARE 4 household help lor 
12 4 10 year old in my Farming-ton 
HH home from 1pm-6:30pm Mon-
Fri. ReJaWe transportation required 
Call after 6:30pm. (810) 855-0394 

CHILD CARE, mature woman, lor 3 
yr old. 1V4-2 days a week, good 
recent references, Farmington Hillsi 

(810) 626-5452 

CHILD CARE - Mature, dependable 
person before 4 after school in my 
Livonia home. Transportation, refer
ences. After Spm, (313) 591-0154 

CHILO CARE needed for 2 children 
(6 4 3yrs) in my W. Bloomfield homd. 
Non-smoker CXVTI !fansportafjdn'4 
references requited 810-855-4568 

CHILO CARE needed rri my Garden 
City home (or 2 school age children 
before school 7-8:30 AM 4 after 
school 4 - 6 PM.'(313) 421-5037 

CHILDCARE NEEDED 
In our Plymouth home. 

2-3 days a week. Non-smoker, 
(313)416-1630 

CHILDCARE NEEDED aflerschooJ, 
Mon-Fri., in' our Canton home for 2 
children, 8 4 10 yrs. Transportation 4 
references needed. (313)981-2166 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in rny Troy 
home. Square Lake 4, Crooks. 
7:15am-4:15pm, 

248-828-3461 or 313-983-3530 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in SW Troy, 
M6n-Fn,'3-7 pm. Children 3 4 8, 
Must drive. References required, 

[810) 606-2462 

DESPERATELY seelcng energetic, 
reliable! kind, nurturing indrvvduaTwith 
own transportation to care (or 2 chj-
dren after school in Birmingham. 
Please call: (248) 646-6810 

ENERGETIC. RELIABLE person 
needed to care (or cute 6 mo. old. 3 
day/w«ek in dowTitown RoyaJ Oak 
home. Non-.srooker with baby experi
ence, /eler.ences 4 car. Light 
housekeep^g (248) 546-5763 

EXPERIENCED, ENTHUSIASTIC, 
loving 4 reliable person to care for 
our 18 fno old son in our Plymouth 
home.: Mon.-Fri., 7:30am-4:30prn. 
Non-smoker w/own • uansportaton 
required. References. 313-453-2855 

•IChildcare Needed 

EXPERIE NCED WOMAN to care (or 
3 yr, old 4 18 mo. old in our Canton 
home.. Light hoosewWk. 8am-5pm. 
Non-smoker. 3l3-8«-1638 

LOVING CARING, energetic 
person, to care for our 2 chU-

V - / dren, ages, 3 4-7 in rAif Novi 
v hom^, 3 to 4 days per week-
Excellent pay Jor right person. 

(241)344-9235 

LOVING CARING pctsoh tor Tues 
4Thurs, i.Q.month old. retereces, W. 
Bloomfield. (H.ller 4 Commerce) 

(248) 363-0234 

LOVING NANNY needed for our 8 
month old twirl boys 3 days.'v.eek, in 
our Northville home: 313-420-J601 

LOVING PERSON to care (or 3 girts 
'in my Novi home. School days only 
8am-3:30pm. Paid vacation n*' 
(248)380-3075. 

CaH 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL to sS at my 
Lrvonia home after school starting 
end..o( August (or 2 children 
Please-calf : (113) 261-2204 

MATURE LOVING woman needed to 
Care tor infant in my Garden crty 
home. Fun time, $125/**. Refer
ences required. 313-513-6059 

MATURE PERSON to sit at my 
Lrvonia home. AM belore school for 2 
childfen, ages 12 4 9. E xcellent pay. 
Very well mannered ch-ldren. Calf 
after 3pm. • 313-422-5123 

(AATURE WOMEN needed to care 
for our 5 4 2 yr olds, fuil tme. Farm-
inglon' Hills home. Excellent salary 4 
benefits (810) 202-8911 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
ChikJcare giver needed in our Btoorn-
fieki Hi!s home (or 3 yr. old 4 infant 
Non-smoker, reliable transportaSoh. 
Needed 3-4 days per w-k (25-30hrs ). 
Irckjdes light houskeeping 4 assrs-
tance wiih errands. References.. 
CaH . : 248-645-6453 

MOTHER'S HELPER 1or two boys 6 
4 8: Errands, rr^al prep, some 
household dutes. Must pick op at 
Country Day e"t 3pm. Own transporta
tion. Fiegi/ar part-time. Bloomfield 
H.iUs, 248-253-1053 

NANNY • Long term live in, experi
enced, hon-smoking (emale 
w/references. No pets. 3 months old 
twins and 9 year old: Beginning Aug. 
97, Salary negotiable. Fulry equip. 
living quarters (248) 855-3767 

NANNY NEEDED for our 2 children 
ages 2½ 4 4. Full or part-time., Mon-
Fri. ExceSenl wages and benefits. 
Call after 6pm: (248) 476-6229 

NANNY NEEDED in our W. 
- - , Bloomfield home tb care -for 

\ ^ our 2 year old.Son, Mon. - Fri. 
^ 8 to 3pm. Greal salary. Call 

248-661-8367 alter 6pm 

NANNY NEEDED in our home (or 2 
boys. 14 3 yrs. on a long-term basis 
Must love kids 4 be very dependable. 
Farmington Hills- . (248) B48-9169 

NANNY - Part-time lor 2 boys Must 
be energetic, have val.'d drivers 
Lcense and references Canton. 

Call evertngs' 313-397-5560 

NANNY to assist stay at home mom 
with boys, ages 2 4 4i Creat^¾ 
enthusiastic 4 tun! Uve-ln, non-
smoker, references 248- 642-2179 

NANNY - WEEKENDS 
Wonderful live-In cpporturiily near 
West ekwrrfield. Cal Cindy at... 
Harper Associates 248-932-1170.. 

NIGHT TIME FEEDER (NAHNYY 
for newborn tA'Ins in West Bloomfield 
home. Non-smcJOng. .• Refe/ences. 
Leave message. 248-855-9599 

RESPONSIBLE. MATURE non-
smoking woman to care (or our chil
dren in. bur Btoomfield Ktls home. 
Mon.-Fri . 7:30anrv5pm. Experience, 
references 4 excellent driving record. 
Light housekeeping. 248-626-6696 

RESPONSIBLE, RELIABLE lun 
loving caregiver needed 1o care (or 
our 2 daughters. 6 and 9. 3prr>. to 
5:30pm., Mon. thru Thurs: in out Novi 
home. Some household and trans
portation responsibilities. Add.uonal 
hours available. Please call after 
6pm, (248)347-1748 

Seeking nanny May bring your pre
school boy, 2.5 days. MTW, AM. own 
car, gentle, energetic, nonsmoker, 
Commerce fwp. Benstein, 4 Bass 
Lake Rd. (248) 366-9018. 

SITTER/HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 
in West Bloomfield home. Part time, 
Mon. -'Fri., 8am-12:30pm Transpor
tation necessary. SlfjiVweek. 

Call: {248) 768-8877 

SITTER - Non-smoker w/car. 4-5 
days aflerschool (or my 10 4 11 year 
old son 4 daughter. Homework help 
a plus. Farmirigton. (248)473-9848 

TEACHERS need loving, depend
able caregiver lor sons, ages 10 4 4, 
In our Plymouth home. Some trans-
portation 4 lighi housekeeping. Mon , 
Tues., Wed., 7:30-4:30, beginning 
Aug. ,25th. Non-smoker. Experience, 
references required. 313-459-2717 

a i f l l Elderly Cue*-
I J Assistance 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 Hour Live-In Personal Care 
Cooking, housekeeping and 
errands. Experienced, caring 
dependable and bonded. 

. (248) 380-8237 

CAREGIVER FOR ELDERLY 
WOMAN 

Live In only. Work up to 7 days 
per week. Good wages and 
benefits. CaH 9-5, Mon-Sat. 

(313) 467-4850 

CERTIFIED NURSES AID, com
panion, Hghf housekeeping. Can live-
in, willing lo travel. Kind, dependable 
and own auto. (313) 683-4855 

NURSING ASSISTANT oHehng eld-
erfy care, fuVpart, days, evenings. 
weekends, live in. Experienced .4 
caring. (610) 354-1123 

Whether you need he'p in- your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours, 

Let United Home-Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
- Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home heath care 

agency, are ideal for people 
needng assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, fight house-
keep'ng, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
« Caro of the Chronica^ HI 

• Disabled. 
• Aliheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, .call: 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Countes 
Establ.shed in 1982 

H| / 1 1 Education/ 
J H J Instruction 

CASINO 
SCHOOLS 

" \ 

• ARE *YOU v READY t 
FOR A NEW CAREER? 

Learn Casino DeaSng 
Poker » Black Jack" • Rouleae 

• Craps 
CALL NOW 

313-392-9440 or 313-392-9441 
FAX: 313-392-9442 

DONT MISS A CHANCE 
OF A LIFETIME 

CASINOS WILD, 
INC. 

"Learn to Earn" 

COIM IS offering medical assistant 
courses. Classes are starting 2nd 
week in September. Limiied spaoe! 
CaH Mrs Garcia at 248-473-1180 

CERTIFIED StCONDARY te'ache^ 
needed for Howell Community Edu
cation, adult high school Areas of 
instruction indude: Science 4 Com
puters. Part-time/eves. Send resume 
to: ' Howell Cornmunily Education, 
1400 W. Grand R/ver..Or phone 
(517)548-6231 for further information 

Business/ 
i W P r o t Services 

NOBODY UNDERSTANDS YOU? 
Sales - literature, manuals, etc. 
rewritten in plain easily- understood 
language, CaJ Lark, Communica
tions: (313) 300-9018 

r,-Business Oppt 
'{See Class 390) 

. AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS 
Redford AJt equipment 4 stock. 

$48,000. 
313-534 4434 

GOLFER'S- A home business 
offering a solid income with the free 
lime lor 3 to 4 rounds a week 

,'. Call: (248) 253-6237 

- HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEYI 
Schweitzer Referral Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
Company (or individuals who 
have earned real estate l«censes1 
but are not actively working in the 
real estate business Our mem
bers enjoy'earning top S5$ (or 
their referrals, CaH Chns Walker 
at 1;800-486-MOVE lor details 
Oo how lo join and start making 
5$$ today! ._ 

HELICOPTER BUSINESS 
in Waterford is currently 

looking Tor Investors, f ly free. 
(248) 474-0103 

HOME BUSINESS Canopy tabfe 
chair rental, seasonal, 535,000. 

(248) 626-5017 

I NEED HELP Overwhelmed, w a 
help you get started. Earn $5 to 1 OK 
per month. • Fantastic support. No 
selij-ig. NOT. MLM 2 minute mes-
sage. 1-800-322-6169. Ext 6695 

r i _ Business Oppt 
'•(SeeClaMSSO) 

• RETIRE IN 2-5 YEARS! 
Motivated, desir ing f inancial 
Freedom? Dynamic whpesation. 
program, compounded monlhly 
grpwlh, approx. 20%. yvorld w«e patr 
ents, maximum initial irivestmern, 
$1000, Cal l Kalhy or Sam 
(248)693-6033 or (810)831 -1568. Pgf. 

RNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

J j n Personals 

CD REPAIR PROCESS 
Removes even key scratches (rom 
Laser Compact Discs! Hear-detailed 
step-by-step process anyone can do. 

1-900-388-6181 e i t 7240 
$3.99 per minute. Must be 18. 

(ProcaB 602-95=4-7420) 

ROBIN: The leacher you heiped'rn 
•the Four Oaks parking lot on 8-7-97 
wou ld t ike you lo ca l l 
(313)981-6885 

THE BEST time ol the year is upon 
us.'- Fay is on the horizon, and 

PASCHA is opening soon • 

Legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

NOTICE 1$ HEREBY qrven that the 
entire contents ot the fottowSng unrts 
will be sold by verbal bids lor cash 
only on Sept. 15, 1997 at approxi
mately 9am, at Shurguard Storage 
Centers. 1901 E, West Maple Rd . 
Waled Lake, Ml. 48390 For informa
tion please caa 248 669-4020. 

Unit 8023 Paul Crossley. P<ng pong 
tatte/weights, mattress 4 box spring., 
lamps, stereo, chairs, fisher Projec
tion TV. 

Lost & Pound 

•FOUND CAT - long haired, white 4 
greyi Ptyrrouth/Beech DaJy- area. 
Found week ol Jury 25. 

(313) 937-0667 

FOUND COCKATIEL, vadaty ol 
Laurel Park Place. After 6PM 

(5171.563-8725 

FOUND Very young male orange 
short hair cat on Sun Aug 10 ne3r 
Franklin between Lone Pino 4 Long 
Lk. Please call (248) 851-9035 

FOUND YOUNG cat, wh.ie-btack. 
Geddes 4 Canton Center. 

(313) 397-2508 

LOST: BIRD Labno Cockatet. Pa'e 
yellow, ' orange cheeks, Sammy. 
Reward. Oxford, (248) 628-9359 

LOST FEMALE cat near Cooley 
Lake 4 Duck Lake Rd , brown/gray 
stripes, wearing white (tea collar. 
Very sweet disposition. Large 
reward (248)684-1638 

w. um MeaithjNutrition, 
J jM^Weigh tLoa 

EX-INSTRUCTOR MUST seB pre
mier pfus Bath/* merribership, dues 
$7/mo. Paid una Jan 1988. 

t550/besl. Pager 3)3-813-2653 

M€RCHflNDIS€ 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

ASSORTED FREE teen1 and adult 
rabbits, pets onfy- 11 mile and 
Orchard Lake (248) 476-2561 

FIBERGLASS STEPS .tor bu*rt in 
Pool You pickup. 313-425-4187 

FILE CABINET (needs cleaning). 
Universal conyersjon van seat/con
verts to bed - beautiful. Doling room 
se t w/4 chairs that need uphorstering. 

. (248) 644-8Q58 

UPRIGHT PIANO, provide your owri 
Vansporta'Jon. 248-559-1371 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you will fmd in 
our newly remodeled mall. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind Easlside Mano's) 
31630 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia 

313^25-4344 
Open 11-6 Dairy 

THURS.. FRI. 4 SAT. until 8pm 

ANTIQUE DOLLS, Alexanders, Shir-
leys. Co-liect'b'es. Doll accessories 4 
bears. (248) 478-6797 

ANTIQUE FLOW-BLUE CHINA, my 
private collection. Art Oeeo" Bronze. 
Also Susan Krey's Clementine #4 of 
50 By appt. onfy. (313) 382-6461 

^ ^ B ^ T H E 
S | Augu 

Ann Arbor 
Antiques Market 

IE BRUSHER SHOW 
August 17. Suwiay. 6am-
4pm. 5055 Ann Arbor 

Saine Road, exit »175 off 1-94 then 
south 3 miles Over 300 dealers in 
qua'sty antiques and select collecti
bles an under cover. Admission 
55 00, 29*Ji season. The Original" 

ANTIQUES, C+llNA cabnel 4 buffet, 
buggy wheel plant table, yam winder. 
rugs. Eastiake bed, 50 s bedroom 
sel. twin bed complete, antique 
chars, desk 4 more 248-922-0356 

ANTIQUE SHOP no* open, 5255 E: 
Grand River, HoweS. 2-5pm. Thurs./ 
Fn. fSal . (517)546-8875 or 

(517)546-7784 

©
BEANIE BABIES - buy 4 trade 
show. Domino's Farm. Ann 
Arbor.: Sun.. Aug 17th, 11-4. 
For more info; 31! 13-487-4592 

COKE MACHINES (3) cods great, 
antique stove. Call (or information A 
price (313)937-9390 

ANTIQUES.ON MAW. 

WE'RE 
BACK! 

See bur Vintage 
Toy Dealer 

See us at 
115 S. MAIN 

Royal Oak 
Moa-Sat- 10-6 (248) 545-4663 

ANTIQUING 
IN AUGUST 

r i air conditioned comfort is a gen
uine pleasure at The Antique 
Errponum Aisle after aisle ol 'the 
good stuff (rom 50 quality dealers 
is available no*. Shop 10-5 daily. 
Tuesday thru Sunday. Closed 
Mondays. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hr.y„ Wa'lsdord. Ml 

CLOSING SALE, 
40% OKF EVERYTHING; 
431«$$, Pottery, Porcwiain, 
Pf^tfsws. S*ref, Futnrtufe 

& CoSeodblOT ; 
SALE ENDS 6-30-97 

M. Hubert & Co, Ar^m. , 
3273$ Grand Kv»r Avonu* ; 

F»rrr>^5orv Ml 4S33Q . / 
(8 t f t 47Mf4J i ' V ^ 

2 Mods E PJ Ftttnbfon P*>^. 
C*ch«rOMd^Sais#Oriry • 

i, i i • . , . - 1 -

CCH-LECTIBLE PLATES 1969-1994: 
including Frankfih Mint Rockwe| . 
Christmas, HumrheL Haviland, Hut-
schenreuther. Leriox-Boehm. Reed 4 
Barton Damascene, Royal Coporv 
hagen. Spqde, Royal WorchesterJ 
V/edgwood 4 Christmas siN'er orna-: i 
ments Some Cybis, Boehrn BtrrJ-S? 
Predous Moments f^urines.' B«sf 
Offer, (313)525-522¾ 

COLLECTION OF framed tmitod'eoV 
ton Modalion Federal Duck stamp 
Irtwgraphs, 1980-1992 248-363-1853 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sales, insurance and 
Estate appraisals dona. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
CaH or visit our gatery as many fine 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. 

Wo are also looking to purchase: 
KPM, Meissen. Laiique, Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other fine china 
and crystal, 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S, Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat, 11-6 

810-399-2608 
JIM BEAM DECANTERS Conven-
bon. Telephone, much more 100 bot
tles to choos« from. 313-535-4639 

NORTHVlLLE MOVING residence S 
antique shop (Pegasus. South Lyon). 

'- , $1.00, 
$3 00, $500 or 30-50% oH. Aug..l4, 

V. 7 Mile' 

Items prices at 50 cents, $1.' 

15. 16.4 17. 10-6. 49007 W. 
Pi /rile'W, of Beck). 

OAK 4 door ice chest $650 6 piece 
mohogany bedroom set 5650. Oak 
cider press SOLD. (248) 681.-1 W 

Automatic, air, poA-er wirtdovvs & locks, ABS brakes, dual air bags, 
alumrrum wtieete. 3800 V6, rear defrostef, ArvVFM stereo, CO, rear 
spoter, PASS ket theft deterrent, dual sport mirrors. MONSOON 10 
speaker r*errmjrri sound, power antenna, steering wheel radio 
contfote, remote keyless entry. Stock #970759. WAS $26,483 
SALE $ 0 % 6 % *Sp6¾ (g* GM OPT II 
P R I C E * / ? S / ^ n -ff-Wkft Deduct$1297.90 

Automatic, air, power windows & locks, V6; cruise, tilt, stereo cassette, 
soort mfrrors, rear dexklid spoiler and more. Stock #970149. DRIVERS 
E D S r — iP SPECIAL 

SALE 
PRICE 

$14>995 
36 month Smart Lease $ 

GMORTII 
Deduct $908.80 

i * * 219 per mo. 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, auto
matic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, air conditioning. 

" power windows, locks, seat, rfjlrrors, lirt & cruise, AM/FM 
cassette stereo, keyless entry & much more' Stock fe979443. 

' * GM0PHI 
.Deduct $1273.95 

w*wv%-k»w w i w t v v , rv^jrvr^W V»»MJ « H*w 

IABME
S21,995 

30 month Smart Lease 
$ 2791 per ma 

Vortec 5000 V-8.engine, 4 
speed automatic trans:, dual 
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt & cruise, AM/FM. 
cassette stereo and much morel Stock #979512. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 20,995 
36 month Smart Lease 

$ 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1175.85 

' ; * * . - • ' . 269 per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

AiJtoma5c,-a>,' V6, A?ATM stereo cassefle, 
O\KQ, St, pow r̂ vsjnciovfS * rocks, keyfess 
eriry ehfj-lock brakes, se&n passenger, dual 
&j bag?, trtecf glass, rtsar ctefrteler Stock 
J97092S 

1997 
GRAND AM 
SE COUPE 

SALE $ 
PRICE 20,985 

Air conditioning, ABS brakes, d'oal'alf.bags', AM/FM stereo 
cassette, rear deck spoiler and more. Stock #970362. 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1111.20 

SALE 
PRICE 

36 month Smart tease $ 

•ttarta 
239 

,495 
* * 

p*fmo. 36 month Smart Lease 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $759.70 

• : $ 

im pormo. 

1997 SIERRA ,^^S 
3500 H D " 

STAKE TRUCK 
Vortec 7400 V-8 engine, auto trans'., air conditioning, .12' 
stake body, 40' racks,. 40" HD bulkhead, rGC bumper, 
15,000 GVWR and much more! Stock #979413, 

SALE 
PRICE 

Commercial buyer's deduct ?800+ 

imwm**™iimtmm*Mmm+****mm*mmtmami^*immmm wmr« Kimtwprun—wwiymmjf iBWcw 

1997 
SIERRA 
PICKUP 

. Vortec 4300 V-8 engine; 4 speed auto, twrsmission, ABS 

. brakes, dual air" bags, air corxftkytag, AMVFM stereo and 
Cxk^rrwre!Stock#979420. . . ,. : ; 

SALE 
PRICE 5,995 
3i0 month Smart Leased 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $351.25 

!199 * * 

p^w-. 

1997 
SUNFIRE 

SE SEDAN 
AiV conoWorung, rear defroster, AM/FM, stereo cassette, dual air 
bags, antHock brakes, sport fiVrfors, tinted glass, power steering, 
power brakes, Wt, power door locks,. ah/rrtnum wtjeels. Slock 
#970118. DRIVERS EO SPECIAL 

i * GMOPTII 

1997 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

Autorhalki transmission, air cond tiocî ng, anli-tock brakes, dual air 
Vjbefls, 3800 V6, AM/FM storco, CD player, power seat, power 
•\wtndows, power kxks, crulso, ttt and more. Slock #970457 DtWO. 

1997 SONOMA 
EXTENDED 

CAB 
2.2 titer 4 cyi;mJor engine, 5 speed nianual transmission, air tjag,-
ABS brakes, air' conoitionirig, lilt & cruise, atum:.nlim. wheels, 
AM/FM .cassette stereo and much morel Stock «979288 •: 

1997 
SUBURBAN 

4x4 

SALE 
PRICE 

36 month Smart Lease 

Deduct $752.50 
L * * *209 per mo. 

1¾¾ $18,795 
36 month Smart Lease •319 

* GM0PTH 
Deduct $1009.65 

SALE 
PRICE 13,495 

DOT mo. 36 month Smart Lease $ 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $786.70 

per mo. 

5700 Vortec V-8 engine, dual atr bags, ABS brakes, dual air 
cond. & heat, running boards, leather interior, trailer package,. 
power wwkws, locks, mirrors, seat, bucket seats, AM-FM' 
cassettes CD and nxidirnorel Stock #979311 

PRICE 34 .995 GMOPTII 
Deduct $1934.90 

CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 
^SlCdUGARXR? 
,fV;v loaiiyJftrita.Vfi.bwrnJot. 

i i 
8995 

'90 BONNEVILLE 
One cuMier. dark HUB, AA oor«»or>l 

»5995 
'94 GRAND AM 
< door, V8, solo, tit. YvW», onty 

*9995 
•94 POHTIAC GRAND PRIX 

. • 2do«Co«Jp<),)0**>d, CO. 

0^/^10,495 
'95 BLAZER 2 DOOR LS 

. Loadod, 32.000 rrVes 
$16,995 

' 95TRANS SPORT 
GoM. 3600, V-6, lOSdod, fP3217A. 

»10,995 ONLY 

>96 CHEVY BLAZER LS 
4door,red,4x4. • ... 

*19,995 
, i i i l l -| I J I . 11 . , . , . r - 1 - , . m 

'94 GRAND A M (ST 
4 dec loadsd, power rnoon, hj ter green. 

*9,995 
'95 MONTE CARLO Z M 

' Red, 12.000 rr*«*." ' . ' . 

SAVE 
'94 BONNEVILLE SSel 

Red, po\«f rnoon, l?a*>?r, toadod 

ONLY 10.995 
'92 DODGE CARAVAN 

SE,t*J0, loaded. ' 

$8995 
'96 C H E V Y L U M I N A 

4 Ooor, dirfc red. ai<0i sk. $11,995 
'93 RANGER 4x4 PICKUP 
ShVf-M* ki tv r t V«. b>M, « 0M rr**. 

M3.995 
'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC LTZ 

• Bfu9,a50V8,toailiw. $9995 
'S3MAZdA626 

B&* , feather trim, power moon. 

ONLY '10.995 
in OLDS CULTAS SUPREME SI 

400^,61^^1^,250000-18^ .. 512,995 
'95 BONNEVILLE SLE 
• Red,greyl^alier.trjpwsharp '.. S 13,995 

'92 DODGE COLT 
T « rjoor, Aula 60», Speca d t « Wee« 

*3995 
3 FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUY CARS 

• 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK s 

(^^»^014949 Sheldon Road 
^i^y'S&vAit!- ^(Just North of M-14| Jeffries Fwy.) 

JTBI 

Jcoumr 
JPOHTUC 
IDEAIEBS 
f tcvm 

OMBmptofm 
Option I - Option II 

PiPPLAH 
HtAOQUARTm 

Suppliers Welcome 

Hours: Mon, & Thurs. 9-9 
Tues;,WedMFri.M 

'P tu Iw. m. loeriw. 2«% friandna h iau ol rebate* Rebate* W u J ^ * t w t « r ^ » 0 * ^ « w p v T y r t t * » « d o n 
^ . _ ._* -«*« . ^^„^—y««»fwMJ!Atebt f ju»davf tpqmtciM r tho»p<fc<tSuppiwr tofintc l $55 ,» r« rw*» ( : 

, ._crtoKoo 12,000crO*p«(yearwf15«aw*«rrt.fef30or36monlrw. 1 « * « M 
0«fUinr»»trlc<Oni».Tof/H»^yrirxrtrTi>i^ 

(313) 453-2500 
t x « w * » w w & tear L*ss« r>M op*t t to p u r c r ^ 
$ 1500dowt<^)nVTioro iaJbuyor j r rx r^ r^ t^ lg ror rp^r ia r r i f t ^ fycr^^b/OW ; ' • . • ' . t c ) « u i t 
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2 J ( * ) Classifications 702 to 716 O&E Thursday, August 14,1997 

Antiquê  
Collectibles 

PIAfJO- 1866, rare 3 pecs Steuway, 
authenticated, $20.00GvbesL I Horse 
s'e.gb. SI000.. 1930GE Refrigerator, 
$500 (248)624-3190 

RAILROAD LANTERNS, switches, 
spinal time tables Aug 15-16. 8-5 
675 W Crest Lane South Lyon 

S A N D E R S A N T I Q U E S 
& ' A U C T I O N G A L L E R Y 
3 5 1 1 8 M I C H I G A N A V E . 

W A Y N E , M l . 2 3 , 0 0 0 sq . f l . 
8 u y ; Self & T rade . O p e n 

10-6 dai ly . 3 1 3 - 7 2 1 - 3 0 2 9 

SELLING NEWER Mutt/ Collection 
and newer Cherished Te-ddy Collec-
t,on inducting ;ftjb p-leces Please ca'-l 
after 6pmi (810) 666-8929 

SETTEE, EASTLAKE. 5650 2 S'Oe 
chairs $300.-'pa-r Carved tab's 
wvmarb'e top, $450 Hoose-r cabinet 
$650 Octroi parlor .sto-.e. $400 
CrariX phonog'aph. $350 eicel'er.t 
con<Kon (51 7)546 2573 

SOUTH LVON Mcv.-r-g, Pegasus 
Ant-ques items reduced to 50 cents. 
•$1 00, $3 00. S5 00 or 30-50S oM 
ShOACases to.-; Sa'e Poryt-ac Tra.1 & 
to M.'e 7 da>s 9 6 ' 

1248)4370320 

STAR WAHS FIGURES * A cap-ens 
1970s 4 1950-. Many to choose 
from Must se,- idlO) 332-7690 

TEENY 8SANIE Bates McDcna'ds 
' promotional d-spiay n exce-en: con-
Jt.cn eon-snete w.th 10 Teer.y 
Be-a.n e BaOcs Best offer eve! 
$1,000 Ca : Nria. (24 31 652.7778 

WANTED TO BUY 
. Ret red Boar.e Safcc-s 
$30 4 up (313i 591-3655 

WWII M.r.e Detector locks r-e* 
S200. (313) 6355673 

Auction Sales 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mori 4 Thurs Evenngs 6.30pm 

Fleet. Lease, dea'er Consign
ment, Bank Repos. New ca? 
Trade ins Arrived Late model 
Ford Tauruses 

Reserved Numbers 
Prompt Service 

Pck-op 4 Delrvery Service 
25 yrs Automotive Experience 

9200 N Telegraph 
Monroe, Ml 

Phone: 313-586-8998 
FAX 313-5863503, 

SUPER ADVERTISING AUCTION 
FRIDAY, AUG 15, 1997, 6PM 

LIVONIA ELKS LODGE 
3 t u 7 Plymouth Rd between Mid-
dieoelt 4 Merriman One collection 
m nl to excellent conoWon from turn 
cl me Century to Present, Cataloged 
Incudes Pepsi Coca Co'a Hires 
Root Beer, Strohs. 7-Up. Anheuser-
Busch, more Call lor Flier. Art Duro-' 
chfrr, Auct.or-oei (517) 223-9109 

M | T « J Rummage Sale/ 
1 2 0 Flea Markets 

BE Arts 4 Crafts 

• CRAFT SHOWS at Spcers Orchard 
Aug. 31 4 Sept 6 4 7 E>r-I.bto's ca! 
Johnston Craft Shows 

' ( 610)629-2119 

HARVEST FESTIVAL ot, Arts 4 
Crals Tab:e space ava-iabe for Oct 
18 Fwst Unted Methods! Churcn. 
Royal Oak (248) 541-4100 

Auction Sales 

AUCTION 
Sal. Aug. 16th - 10am 

FORT KNOX SELF STORAGE 
39205 Ford Rd - Westland' 

3139810700 
Ur.t »017 Geneva-Joubert 

»097 Sandra Knght 
»109 .' ' Sandra Corak 
«182 Un'orgettabie Wedd.ng 
»2t4 . Ken McLsugh'n 
»231 Beverly Oose 
»253 . Robert Lee Jr 
«320 Jason Bergstresser 
»324 Randolph OOanei 
«345 Sfiawn W.aiams 
«389 Timothy Wyrabkiew-cz' 
»453, Knsty.L Swanson 
«462 Aa-on La-wson 
«169 Dona'd Dana'd 
«469 . Terry Ting'ey 

A U C T I O N 
Sun . . A u g . 17 - 1 1 a m 

Preview pnor :o sa e Wed Thurs 
10 to 5pm Pn 10.to 8pm 
LAKE ORIOJN AUCTION' 

GALLERY 
791 W CS3rks!on Rd . Lake Onon 

i . m.'-e W c ! M 2 4 
* 

Mantme lantern w-'rutry g'OC-e. Offcti-
ol-:S Day spy grass. Beetle con-pisi, 
na-jtcal chrome ciockbaromcter, 

' W.nchestet rit^es • P.lode! 70 custom
ised A'scope 4 sadde scat-bard. 
30-30 Golden SpVe Comm , P.lodeL 
71.Canadan Cent Comm. Rem.ng-
tons • 760 pump Nylon,66: Savage 
245, shotgun, Ithaca 100 double 
barrel., Madsen MGIA Abaycnet. 
Mauser 9£K, Japanese WW11 nfie. 
harvj ouns . c.rca 1976 H4R. OrtfjSS 

•7 65S9MM area 19Q8 C&'t. L * a 25 
ca!*eri • H4R 32 -caiier Permits 
redy-recr lor hard guns; 10 gal on 
starter : cannon; Dartoo compound 
tow: Japanese s*wd. boJo kn.'fe. h}s-
toncal newspapers, magannes. hand 
carved ducks., decoys , 4 framed 
p,~rits,- Amazon *atrfowl t̂ sh., boa 4 
anaconda skins; large quantity 

. anbque tirtrvtsire - oak side-by-sJde, 
chsna cabinets, pianatjofi sytle desk, 
oak rpU lop desx.gon catxrvsl. sofa 
bed., mdoal cabinet: decks: lamps: 
serru-antQue , rug 4 otbers; peeler', 
chandelier; 18 amis. Hummels; 
Rosenthal, knowles plates; Autumin 
teal; stertng'; je*e!ry;>«ia!ches: mesh 
4 beaded purses: >25 ladles ha'.s 4 
vm!ag« dotfies. miliary 4 Gal Siout 
unuonhs; adve.rtistfo : beer. Vemofs; 
Coke, tobacco, eaSdendars 4 others, 

"flO',9, • accortfan, gu-iai>; 42 lunch 
toies; sports collectibles, Fefa 4 
Ka'ioe auto pholos; post'cars, prima-
tr.-es'; over 500 lots., 

ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED 

248-693-8687 

FAMILY FUN FAIR II! , 
Aug 16 12 - 5 PM Yps-lanli Flea 
Ma'Kel. 210 E Mich.-gan Ave. 
Garres. Ba'locns Face Pant.rvg 
Free Teeney Bean.e Baby Dra^ng 
Br:rr-j ad lor 'ree surpnse bag tty 
<rii Many ether tree Drawings 

Estate Sales 

A BIG SOUTHFIELD 
ESTATE SALE 

S U T T O N P L A C E A P T S . . 
FRI . AUG. 15th and 

SAT, AUG, 16th. 10-Spm. 

LIVING ROOM: Beige & White 
Sectional. Desidner Coffee. 
Lamp &' Sofa Tables. , 
DINING ROOM; Queen Anne 
Cherry Tab!e" & Chairs 
FAMILY ROOM: Navy Sectional 
w/SteepercV Reclinef. Coffee & 
Lanp Tables. 
K ITCHEN: Count ry French 
Tab les , C h a i f s . A B e n c h 
wMalching Chest 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 

8 A L D W I N Cha f f y Console 
Piano/Bench. Mint Cootfilton. 
Antique Oriental Tea*- Chest 
Circa 1950 Designer Lamps 
Sofa & Matching Chair. Coffee 
Table 
C o n t e m p o r a r y L a q u e r e d 
•Dresser &. N.ght Stand 
White Wicker Twin Headboard. 
White Formica Chest & Night 
Stand 
Small White Round Table & 2 
Chairs 
Jewelry. Paintings, Art Glass, 
Royal Doulton Mug 
Roseville & Wetter Pottery 
Crystal 4 Silver • • 
Dishes & Pasta Maker 
Designer p r e s s e s 6-16 & 
Accessones 
HOUSEHOLD MISC 

SUTTON PLACE APTS. 
22680 NOTTINGHAM 

Ofl 9 M.le betvieen Lahser 4 Tele
graph ibl.nking !ghl) Folic* s'gns 

SALE BY 

Lilly M. & Co. 

Estate Sales 

J another La 

ESTATE 
SALE 

Friday & Saturday, 
August 15 & 16, 10-4 
27341 CoMingwood Dr. 
Cumberland Condos, 

Southfield 
(S. 0» 11, £ off rnkster Rd ) 
Contemrporary & traditionad con
tents Lifetime accumulabort, 
MatchJig pa.r of cuslom sofas. 
pair of modular chairs, rvory 
mca cnina cabrnet 4 cus'.om 
d.hing tab's, set of black lac
quer cna rs. leather 4 chorme 
cha r, be.ge mca entertainn-ten! 
center, handsome walnul 
master bedroom, k-ng sr/e 
chrome bitd, breaUas! set, 
French marble lop ccckta I 
taba, deco crystal s!em*are. 
cr,-s!a! accessones, brx a brae 
4 codectWes. kitchen mis* , 2 
mcrowayes, ceda/ chest, metal 
pato furrvture, Lifestyle 3100 
treadrn.ri. eiercije ecjunxnent. 

.books, cpf'ege fumrture, men's 
sue 42, ladies wardrobe 
(smaill, costume jeAelry plus a 
huge amount of good quatty 
household 4 personaJ misc 
Everyth.ng in good cond.tion 4 
prced for qu-ck removal 

Se-e You Tbere' 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LlOgiDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(3.13} 869-5555 

H NUMBERS AT 9 AM, f 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fn-Sat Aug 15-16, 10^» 
30301 Winding Brook Lane 
Off 14 Mie Road, just VV. of 
Orchard Lake, take Club Hopse 
Lane S., lurn.nght al'Wood-
stream, hgh! at Wind/ig Brook 

•FULL HOUSE OF OUT-
STANDING CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES-

Contents Include. 
4 leather p*/i-up chars • 
custom made dinng, lable 
w-th 8 cha rs 4 4 other 
match,ng ford ng chairs • 2 

I labu'ous \sa3-hung l/ghted 
sĥ o-Acases • outstandi.-ig 
cockial tab^e • sectional 
sofa • BEAUTIFUL BLACK 
LACOUER 8ABY GRAND 
PIANO • area rugs • lots ol 
decorative contemporary an. 
art g'ais 4 sculptures "large 
Wonderful jewelry cab-net • •• 
tots ot great outdoor furni
ture 4 foonta n. vs-shlng »eil 
4 planters • servxe tor 16 m 
china 4 gob'e's • 8 FT 
SLATE BRUNSWICK POOL 
TABLE 4 ACCESSORIES • . 
png-pong tabe • student 
desk 4 reproduct»on ant-Cje 
desk • washer, dryer • tread
mill "designer cio-nes • 6 
b.kes Tndud ng ater 50"S 
Schftinn in perfect cond t-on 
• Much, much more 

- Ins Kau'man 248626-7723 
Associate • Member 

international Society- of Apprarscvs 

m Estate Sales 

^ . Livonia - Interior 
W Designer's Sale 
r EnSre coJection ol furniture, 

accessories, appliances'/dishes, 
glassware, TV, VCR, computer, 
printer, garden & ta*n loots Also plus 
Size woman's wardrope At 36S50 
Sunnydale, between 5 4 6 MiaRds , 
W. of levan. ThufS , Aug 21 Uifu 
Sun,. Aug 24th, 8-5pm. 

PLYMOUTH - Fn . 9-4. 55 years of 
Household goods, records and rnisc! 
V/edgeAOOd Village, 44600 Lynn, off 
Ann Arbor Rd 4 W ol Sheldon 

PRESTIGE 
ESTATE SALE 

Fri-S-it. Aug. 15-16. 10am-4 30pm 

34144 AJta Loma, Farmington 
S of Grand Flvor, W. off Fa-m*ig»ri Rd 

Eni,re house Solas, chairs, tables, 
lamps, dnlng set. bedroom, -com
puter, antque drop-leaf, small Onen-
tals, Hammond organ, nice 
accessones. lot's-of silver; 'crystal. 
Mutschenreuther glass, kitchen, bikes. 
tools, much more. 248-476-5133 

REDFORD - Furniture 4 household 
items 12048 Manon, NE ot P'rymouth 
4 Beech Rd Aug 16-17 8-5 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Anbques, furni
ture. Baby Grand. p<ano. toys, more 
Aug 15 4 16. 9a-6p Cash only 
North on Rochester Rd , 1 mJ-e North 
ot Tienken. to Mead East fa Blue 
Beach South to 6440 Litre Creek 

ROYAL OAK N of 13 M.^E of 
Ma n at 118 Woodlawn Aug 14-16, 
9-5 Household, antiques, ch.na, toys 

SPECTRUM ECLECTIC SALE 
736 HxJden Rawmes Or; Brm.ngham 

W of South?:eld. S of Maple 
fr\ 4 Sat 10am-4pm 

Kimball Console p-ano. contempo
rary oriental grandfathier clock, art 
deco d.n.ng room set, lormica d.nette 
set. floor lamps, cnairs. g'ass 4 wood 
coffee tables. La*y jBoys. washer 4 
dryer Loads of large sized ladies 
designer clothes 4 l.ngene.. Fer-
ragamcj shoes, Ike,new 4 msc 

TROY, SALE Conducted by Dave 
ReeduS Aug 14, 15, 1.6 Over 100 
p.eces of antique fumture, bedroom 
sets, dmng room sets, dressers. 
beds, ch.na cabhets 6213 Malvern 
Otf Adams between Sqoaro Lake 4 
S Blvd •• ai 

3D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

• M V P i ^ H a a 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Sat, 9-Spm 
30349 Stratford Ct, Feumngton 
Rckje Sub.. Haggarty, N of 13 Mile. 
Furniture & M,sc. 

FARUINOTON HILLS Aug 15-17. 
9am-4, Independence Commons 
Sub. 35854 Johnstown, Sru MJ. 
W<Drake. Stove, tabfe.'6 chairs M.sc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sat, Sun , 9 
lo4. Chitds bedroom set. loys. other 
rn^sc items. 22230 Ga Rd., S. of 9, 
W. of Far/nington Rd. " . 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Fn . Sal , 9 
to4 25091 A/den Park, S. of 11. W 
ol Inkster Furniture, lamps 4 patio 
tabi'a'cnairs, kJds rjothes,1oys, misc. 

FARMINGTON HltLS - Aug (5th & 
16th, 9am-4pm. 31921 Noltingwood, 
W of Orchard Lake. S. ol 13 M.te 
Many household items, records, 
books.' plngpong table. 

FARMINGTON HiLLS - Garage/ 
moving. Aug 14, 15, 16, 9am |o 4. 
Many household items, bedroom set. 
gas. stove, dishwasher, 1985 
Weltraft boat 31930 Farmersvile 
Rd, Kendarwood'Sub, N of ,12 bet 
Orchard Lake 4 Farmogton Rd. 

FARMINGTON HLS - 3 Famjy Sale! 
Thurs-Sal. 9-3pm 21375 V/hitlock. 
S of 9 Mile 4 E of Farmington 

CANTON: Aug 15 4 16, 9-5pm. 2367 
VVbodmont West, S of PalmeriE of 
Canton Cofiter. Cfothea, tivins ckxhes/. 
ecjupmenl, JohnDeere Ttaclor, 

CANTON: 6860 ' Montlort; S of 
Warren, E. ol Sheldon Aijg 15 12-9. 
Aug 16 9-6. Clothes, household 

CANTON; MOVING! "You name rt, I 
have i l l ' Table saw, tools, cfothes. 
golf dubs « baits. E. of 276, Cherry 
H»l to 612 Buckingham, Aug 14 4 15 

CAfJTON - pool table, cheery weed 
queen headboard, queen water bed, 
couch, chairs, kitchen (aWe. organ. 
9-4, Thurs. - Sat, Cherry Hit 4 UHey 

CANTON • Sub Sale! N ol Ford, E. 
of Lh'ley. 6382 CourBand Or. Aug 
15-16, 9-4. Merv'womens clothes, 
king size waterbed. bkes. m.sc. 

CANTON: 6794 Tiffany C'rde, S of 
Warren,. W, of Beck. Thurs - Sat. 
Aug 14-16. 9a-3p 

DEARBORN HGTS Aug 14-15 16. 
9am-5pm 8301 Silvery Lane N of 
Ann Arbor Tr. 2 v.edd.ng dresses, 
new (12 4.14), never worn or a-tered. 
houseviares, bikes, toys; clothes 
(mens,, womens, childrens) 

FARMINGTON HLS - 3Fam,Iy Sa'e1 

infant toddter cJo'/ung, beanie babes. 
Fn 4 Sat, 8-4pm 20840 Sunnyxia'e. 
8 M.'e 4 Merrvnan." 

FARMiNGTON: Ne.ghborhood Sale! 
Fn 4 Sat. 8 30-4:30, Toys, household 
items, furniture, appliances 4 baby 
items 33.904 SchuJie,' W. of Farm
ington Rd, btwn 9 4 Grar̂ d Rrver 

FRANKLIN - Fn, Sat. 9-4. 3 lam,!y, 
50 wooded chairs', microwave, 
arit^ue brass bed frame, Sc-'a m,sc 
30745 V/oodSide, S of 1.3 m.le.-bel. 
Inkster 4 Franklin 

HIGHLAND - Antiques; Bean.e 
Babes, cofertbies 4 stuH Fn, 4 Sal 
8 to dusk 4645 Curtis, between 
Clyde 4 Middle off H-ckory Ridge 4 
TICHSCO Lake Rd 

HUNTINGTON WOODS: Sat 9-4. 
10144 Elg.n. N of 1.0 'i 4 W ot Wood
ward Various househoid items' 

LATHRUP VILLAGE-18325 Rainbow 
Dr, (S of 11 Mle. E of Southf.e'd) 
Sat , Aug. 16, 8am-2pm Household, 
decorative! c(o!h,-ng. bkes. toys, 
games.- books. 

Garage Sales 
Oakland 

Beverly H.JIs - Aug 14.15. 10 5 
31758 Crossbow bhv 13 414 M.'e.-w 
ot Lahser Freezer, oven, g^s bke, 
clothes, to-ys, sk,s. books. m;sc 

BEVERLY HILLS • Sat. 9-4. 16169 
Lcckerbe, E, oM Southf-e'd Rd Bet 
13 4 K lum.rure. etc 

NORTHV»-LE - Huge1 Pre-moving 
sa'el 1 day only! Sat. Aug 16. 9am-
5pm 9 ft. saWish, 36'd;ame:er be.ge 
marble top coffee.table, computer, 
roll ot Visqueen (40'x100), Avon 
beer stems, encyclopedia, sets, 
sports &^u pment. smaH appllarKes, 
gardenr.g supples, kitchen stuff. 
w-cker baskets, kids table, ping pong 
tab'e, misc 45134 Byrne Ct., 
(Connc-mara 'H.-Js • 9 M.le 4 Taft) 

m AN ESTATE SALE EVERY DAY 
YOUR BEST CHOtCE . 
FOR UPSCALE 

QUALITY FURNISHINGS 
JT MUST MEET OUR 

HIGH STANDARDS FIRST 
•QUALITY *SELECT)ON *VAL(JE 

RE-SELL-IT , 
ESTATE SALES 

248-478-SELL 
DAILY. I0-6PM, SUN, 12-4PM 

34769 GRAND RIVER 

ESTATE AUCTION 
ON SITE 

Sat. Aug 16th t2pm 
33201 Marqgett, Garden Crty. Ml. 

(S- of Ford Road, off Venoy, 
• N ot Cherry H.JJ Road). 

Ar.t.ques. househioid, cbfectbles, 14 
ti alumj-iim boa! with• t/a.tfir, 1995 
Grand Marquis LS. 1973 Ford F350 
pickup with camper, fire .arms. Lin
coln, arc welder, 230 voU a'e. H5 vo* 
a'c, Lincoln asr-coo'ed engine shield 
arc w-eyer.,200 amp 30 vo-'l 1900 
RPM, Loads of toots, another aucton 
by,, J.C Aixton • Services inc. 
313-451-7444, Cash.. Master Card. 
Visa Checks, wrth 10. 

KAYA 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

•92 Mercury Marquis - 4 door. 
.Furniture - Household 

We w-.J have a put-'c auct<xi al 2056 
Wasted Ct, Arrfi Art>or. MI (located 
south of Scio Church FW. and west of 
7th). • '. 

THURS AUG 21 AT 5.-00 PM 
Owners: Kazumasa 4 Evefyn Kaya 

Braun 4 Hetmer A'jction Service 
Uoyd Braun • Jerry,Helrher 
Arm Arbor • • Saline 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

ANNOUNCING 
2 Great Sales! 

By 
Everything Goes 

#1 . Fri. Onry Aug 15. 10-5 
26388 O U r i 0 E £ . 
Huhungton V/oods, 

W off of Woodward. S. of 11 
M.!e, take Salem (nert to NBO) 
TOP QUALtTY - FULL iSALEt. 

Her^edon 9 piece English dnj ig 
room set • pair of cevnmodes by 
Cassard Romano • maple beef-
room set • MoP-a 12 piece iron 
porch set • leather sofa.S chair • 
antique oak cLnrig table • tables 4 
cha-rs by Paul McCoob • clesk • 
bookcases • twin c«ctroom set • 
sectional»2 servers • rugs»art • 
crystat • china • .sA'er • books • 
washer! dryer.freezer • commer-i 
claJ fridge • cfothing • furs • jew
elry 4 much moref 

Sat. Only. Aug 16, 10-4 
31007 Apptewood Lane 

Rajtibteyvootf Sub , 
S off of 14 (Ale. W. of 0re.ke, 

Ask lor Stoneman at gate! 
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 

4 piece leather sectional • rria'bie 
tables • kjngsize French becVdorri 
set«S p^eca fuS size bedroorn set 
• 5 p*ce queen b«droorn set by 
Techine • rec&ier • pai kitchen 
set with bar tsoots • desks t office, 
cco-puter furniture • skis, sports; 
b*es • two -22 rrfies • TVS • VCR 
• fctchen • do!hino'« washer, 
dryer •household & more, 
^ 248-555-0053, 810-901-5050 , 

f — ——> 
A ONE DAY SALE BY 
FINDERS KEEPERS 

Fn. Aug. 15th 
Only 9 to 4 

All Contents Must Go! 
36664 Btanchard, 

Jamestown Apartments 
#201. Farmington , 

E of Halstead. S. side of 
Grand River 

Immaculately kept and ,. high 
quai.-ty furniture includes lovely 
king size bedroom sute. mattress 
4 boi spring! pas'.c-J sofa, occa
sional cha. rs, custom dnmgset, 2 
stunning marble lop • trad-tionat 
credenzas, French Prov-.ncial end 
table, coffee tables, stafefy open 
e'egere wVghtmg, lamps, ot 
pamlngs, • interesting decorate 
accessories, some estate 4 cos
tume jewelry and much more, 

•' «'S at 8:30am. 
' Helena 248-626-6915 

A. & T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE''REFERENCES! 

CLASSY PRESENTATION' 
: VAST MAILING LIST!!> • 

313-838-0083/Schecter 
or 810-661-8842 

Jj/'-HCMtM/h 
A U G H O N AT ?Hf! G A I i i i< I ( S 

BEVERLY HrLLS- Estate Sate by 
Pour Mary's, Antiques including 6 
piece BerVy Gay bedroom set, crystal 
lamps, wpridenul 1920's<Inlnd table 
y«,6,cha.̂ s. occasiona) tables, CoSect-
ibles mdude Hummels; Royal Albert 
Old Country Rases - service for 12, 
crystal, and jewelry. Too much to list. 
Thurs, Fri, Sat 9a-5p.. 31140 
Sheridan; Off 13 M.le between South-
field 4 Greeh-leSd. Our numbers at 
8 00 (810) 623-3250 

DUMAR MOVING SALE 
Friday 4 Saturday. 
'..Aug. I5 '4 ;16 ', 

tOOOam. lo.4;00j>.m.-
Numbers Frday. at 9.30 a m, 

Couch, chairs, lamips, end tab'es. TV, 
Map'-e dining fab!e/1eaves.'chairs, 
hutoh'cabtnet, comer cabinet, single 
bed, bench band saw. rnisc. 
AnlicjuesYCotJectlbles: Christmas 
ornaments, set.of dishes, Heisey, 
Canr/ewicJc, g'aissware, Pen DelfVi 
figures, rnisc. .Gash crty. 

275 Gartpg Drive, Plymouth 
Take Uitey (becomes M î), N. of Ann 
Arbor Tra,f, to Park, E. to Parkview, 
right Id GarSng Orh^, left. 
SYLVIA (3>3) 981-1625 

ESTATE SALE 
Antiques, brass cash register, cook 
stove, antique frames,'collectbles, 
household items, furniture. Aug 
14,15,16 orVy. 9-5pm. No children 
please. A l sa'es final Cash onty." N. 
of Oxford, on M-24 to Brocker, E. oh 
Brocker Id Metamdfa Road, S. oh 
Metamora Rd to 5279. 

rrfcSjy.AuguitlJth 
ttfcJOpJn. ' 
Mturdiy, Aujust HuS 
«t 11:00 am. 

UmAtj, Aujuit 17th 
itMoeA 

M U VALET PARXINC 
ALL SALE DATES 

Exhibition Hours 
FnMiy, A»fit« »ut_„L__.,.^J« am-(:M »-»L 
Utvriij, Aafnt M i L - ^ . - . f ' . H i i . l i M »J^ 
Mmltji A««A>t lltfc- »:M « • . JM^m. 
TIKHUJ. KtfrA I h h . j —9-.M tmiMfn. 
W«*wi4ty,/U»j«11)*._ 9iH«ja.4:MyjL 
rfc«v4»>A«l«(1(«k _*M» ja - } :«»•« . 

FM WiWii M torn swr M'ivr, £«»rosi 

ftATURrtSfC THE AMTtQUt LNCUSH ffWTU COLKCTtON OF FtTW 
BLARDAIL, SOUTHMLD, m ALSO.SJUCT HIMS fitOM n * ISTATE Of o. 
flllAS Of NO«m PARK TO.VIRS, Ml ANO JUCCT, OBjf.CTS AND SVWXV 
IKE ESTATE Of DOROTHY STKANCWAYJ, ARn5T, Of HAHBOR iSLANO, 
OftROrr. SIKkltY tXECUlM Of f>Cl fUdSiSHlNkiS FROM A MOMlNENT 
DETROfTW.: :_; 

ftNt VvORX} Of ART H ROMARE 8EAWXN, E0MUN0 OARCH ICW$, 16TH 
C. FRENCH SCHOOL, f RANK t. HyTCHENS-, LAMY Z0X;'ENRjQW JANCHtZ, 
YARMLL«WTf;8R0NZ£SC0U>TU1>.ESSrERTEAr©ArVlRON.AEiVilL , 

FURNISHiNGS iNCUJOE A REQtfKY INlAlO ROSWOOO TEA CAOOY, 
RENAISSANCE RTvTVAi JEOROOM SUTE,' C. 1*60 ENGLISH CROTCH 
MAHOCANY <H£$T Of rjRAV\T.RS, C140O AMERICAN CHERRY DR0?-LEAf 
TAW'fj LATE 19TH C. ITALIAN StYlE WAlNvf (3W1NC fAELE ANO CHA'RS; 
19TH C, TALL CASE CiOCKS 8t W TAjELffOR THE OTHER SIGNED 'S.C 

l 9 m C AOJTRIAN SILVER & LAWS U0CK; PAIR OF CARL TH'EME 
POTSCKAf«L PORCfLAIN URNS, C. 1W0, HTM C. OUTCH TO«TOr« k 
•̂ORYJCVvtL BOX, TWO 1*TH C SWISS CYUNOtR MUSIC SOXES; MORANO 
COlD-tTCHEO CLASS STEKtWARE; l*TH C. PORCELAINS INCLU0ING 
fRENCH, tm, MEISSEN PORCELAIN SUMCES; ROYAL CROWN DERSY 
TMARf, ROSENTHAL «AUMANN>, IfNOX TAKEALT h TAYlOVA' PATTERNS; 
STERUNC FLATWARE; WA1LACE 'ANDQUE', CORHAM 'CHANTrtif, 
INnRNHTK>NAi "ROYAi DANtSfT PATTERNS. 

FRIDAY FEATURES AC. 1900 GERMAN QIOWN AUTOMATION, COtttCTION 
Of ARMAMENTS, INauOtNC 18T>( C; SATURDAY, Tiff ANY 'M0HZI & 
JLAC CUSS fUJCREf LAMP; SUNOAY, COtUCTlON Of OVER SO OL0 
MASJtRS TO MIO 20TH C. CRAPHlCS, EXTENSA OffERiNG Of FINE 
KYVURY; StMt-ANTIQU «t MODERN OfcENTAi RUGS »N Al l MU.' 

FJNE ART APPRAISERS cV A U a i O N E E R S SINCE 1927 

• IOVt .> t l l« l f<-rsnn AvcniM- • O o j m i t . M i d i l i j . m l 8 / ? r . 

t4 ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
T IN HOUSE ' 
.•Ful l Estates • 20% Fee 

Cash paid 46 hrs. •after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference List 
fs the Best Thing 

We Havel ... 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE YVOPKI 

BINGHAM FARMS MOVING SALE-
13 Mi. E/Telegraph v,a Bngham Rd. 
23415 Shagwood FnSat Aug 15-16 
ONLY, lOam-Spm. Antiques 
(lurniiure. , colleci'bl.e.- accesso
nes.framed postersal)! reproduC-
fons. fooseball, png pong, sport ng 
goods, asuarium, m'sc 

BIRMINGHAM Garage.'Mov.ng toys, 
eh Idren do:hes. hooseAares. restaur 
rant supp'es. sofa bed. ant<)ues Fn 
-Son 910 4, 2196 0**/(151¾ Mile} 
betrtben Coo'idge 4 Adams 

BIRMINGHAM - huge' garage/moving, 
sa'e. 1355 P.c-rce. W ol V7ooctward", 
S of Linco-'n Oothe s household, 
items, fumture. m.-sce'Haneous Aug 
14th. 15th. r'6th, 9-5 

BIRMINGHAM - Huge Garage/ 
Moving Sa'e Sat, only 9am-5prn. 
Everything must go1 Household 
goods, antcjues, fum'ure. ctotfies. f.t-
nessequpmeni and tools, 988 Hum
phrey off ot Woodward, between 14 
4 15 M'e Roads 248-646-3166 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat, Aug. 16th from 
9-2 2175 Dorchester, N <A,15 M'e, 
V; rM Coolidge, Baby items! 

BIRMINGHAXt • Sat Aug 16, 8am to 
3pm 2 antique benches, mrror. 16" 
g-rts b-ke, cloth ng al S'ZOs, much 
more, 1492- V/ Lirco'n. 

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM tootoa'l 
parents ckib. held at 2 houses. 765 
Wood'ea; 69t S' G'c-nhursf S ol 
Maple E of Cranbrook Aug 14-8am-
4pm, Aug 15 9am-ncori 

BIR>/INGHAM: 4. Fanvi'/ Sale! Thurs. 
thru noon Sat. 1607 S Bates. V/ ot 
Pierce 4 2 b-'ocks N of 14 M.le'. 

EJLOOMFlELD - Fufnture. exercise 
equipment, . electronic/computer 
ecju'-pmem. Children's stufl 4 More! 
Startng Aug 15th; 9am. 4309 Stoney 
Rrver CJrl, 1 blk N. ot 14 f,t-le; '4 miles 
W. of telegraph •'•••'.•. 

BLOOMFl'ELD FULLS -'AnriwaJ Sa'e 
ot School 4 Stationery Supplies 
Antiques, Old Coppenhagen, Setof 
old China, baby pram, decorations, 
clothes 4 Misc. Aug 14-)6, 3725 W, 
Pemberton, 1 block N of Long Lake, 
1 block W. o( Te'egraph: , 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Saturday, 
9am -.? 628 So. Sp-nrV.ng Wheel. N. 
of Square Lake. E of Opd-yke, Toys, 
kids ctothes,- misc. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Costume jew 
eiry, garden toots,,bicycles, ait kinds 
of household Thur, thru Sun'. 93m to 
7. 4011 Blackthorn. 1 b'k! E. ot Tele
graph, ) b'ki N. of Mapie, ; 

BLOOI/FIELO - Thur. 4 Fri. 10amto 
4pm. '6775' Valley Spring, S. .off 
Maple, E. of Inkster. Como 4 Se-e 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Trunks, bikes, 
exercise bike,- lawnrhower, more. 
Westwood Ln.,. S. off Ouarton (16 
Mile), 1/3 crt'e' W. of Telegraph. 
Thurs. Aug 14, 9-4. No early birds 

BLOOMFIELD - 6150 Frankfin, 
HWjpie. 3 Mcs V/. .Telegraph. Sat 
Aug 16, 6-2 BARGAINST No- BitdS 

CLARKSTON THURS.-SAT., 10-5 
6023 ..Sijnnydate off M 15 4 
Paramus! Cards, oomic books 

FARMINGTON: Aug. 164 J7;9a-5p. 
36630 Heatheron; Chaiham H&s Sub-
S off Grand Rrver/ W. of Orake 

FARMlNGTOfy-AUG 14,15,10am-5. 
36083 Castlemoadow. N/9 Mr 
W/Drake. Baby/ toddter clothes. Oak 
labta'cnairs, Casio keyboard. Misc. 

ESTATE SALE 
Thur8.-Fr1.-SaL.S-4 

, 15633 Crescent Or'.,' 
• - . ' . ' Alter) Park 

E of ABen Road, N. "of Goddard 
(Take Reedr. North- oft Goddard to 

Crsscent Or) 
Full hobs* tncJudes . Thomasviite 
dining roorti set, ful twtn i king bed
room sets, fridge, washer/dryer. Early 
Mahogany pfe^s Include china cab
inet, drop front desk, tal chest, buffet 
4 1940'» TV console. -Do5 eorJecioh, 
100'* of ceramic cxsfteciitkrS , aM 
glassware, craft 4 potie7 item*. 
Retro clothing & fjiany ha». Toots 
and B*r*S« Hems 4 morel 

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Ftosa 313-425-4626 

HUGE ESTATE SALE) Antique furni
ture, housewares, OfdhauSen pool 
taWe, etc Cash orify. Fri. & Set Sam1 

2pm. 801 Edison, DetrrA (Boston 
Height* « Edison Nstodc dstriot). 

HUGE ESTATE SALE • •veo/Nng 
must get. Bedroom set*, Ihvig 4 
dVvino rocim furniture 4 misc item*. 
ExceBent cAidWon. Ada. 14 & 15, 
9:30am to 6pm. 3675 8. Elder, W. 
Bioomfield. West Acre Sub., cfl of 
Coriyheroe & Union Lake Rds,-

LONO TIME Detroit nrtkJemVWood, 
brige Wstortcei District 1740 W. Harv-
code, l t * S. or Warten, W. ol 
Trumbull, FrL-Sat. 10-6. Many 
antique* 4 cofiecbofe*: 

NORTHViLlE • TONS O f GREAT 
STUFF1 AntSqu**, toU other coot 
thing*. Kng* MJ1 Co-op, Ct 1» 
(18663) ofl NontiVttle Rd between 6 

14 7 M*. Thuhj • Frt. Aug 14 4 15,9-3 

FARMiNGTaN-Aug. 14-16, ?am to 
,6pm. 8 farTjiTies. Furniture, txkes. 
toys. dotNng infant thru adult, excel
lent condition 4 much more. 33914 
Hartow-shre, between 8 4 9 M.fe. off 
Farmincitiyi Rd. , , . , 

NOVI - 10th Annual Old Orchard 
Yard Sa'e- Sal Aug 16, 8am-4pm. 
randay Sun Aug. 17 O.er 40 lami-
les. North side of 10 M.'e Rd.. v« mile 
'west of Haggerty, 

OAKPK '-24290 Scotia, brw. 9 & 10 
Mi'e. Fn, thru Sun , 9:5pm , House
wares, electronics, turn.ture. Etc 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Furniture 4 
hocJseho-'d S cl Avon otf Adams 
Aug 14-15. 8-3. 3277Ouat Ridge Cir 

ROCHESTER - moving garage. 
Appliances, window dressings 4 
more. Rochester Rd just S of, 
Tienken 336 Linwood Ave Sal. 
8a.m to 5pm • 

ROYAL OAK - Huge Art Sa'e vday 
only, Sal Aug 16. lOamto6pm' 309 
S. Alexander, between Fourth St 4 
i t Mie 

ROYAL OAX - 2 blocks W Wood
ward, 4 S normandy, 4028 Hi'lside 
Buy By. Garage 4 moving sale, 5 
cents to S5O0. Ant.-que Singer, 
designer desk, pool table, collector 
p^tes. Humel-RocVwell-Perillo and 
fantasies lands Porcelains dcJls 
bring paper bags and cash All must 
go ' (810) 549-4519. 8 Am- 8PM. 

Sat fh 
SOUTHFIELD - After Estate Sale 
Sat Only. 9 to 5 Pnces slashed. 
everything must go. 17262 West1 

hampton, Northland-Gardens, E. ol 
Southf,e:d Rd N ol 8 Mle Rd 

SOUTHFIELD: AUG. 14-16, 9a:4p. 
Household 4 m.sc. 24441 Mu'berry; 
S, of 10 M,!e/E".of Telegraph 

SOUTHFIELO. 8ABY. items, toys, 
books, beds, desk, end tables, pic
tures, misc. household. Fri-Sat-Sun.,' 
27335 Selkirk,'11 4 Greenfield 

SOUTHFIELO LOTS Ot girt -tockfer 
clothes 2-10. car seats, stroirers, 
much-rniso. 20930 Westhamptoh, off 
of Evergreen, bet; 8-9. last oik. near 
deadend Thurs-Fri-Sat. 10-4;30 

SOUTHFIELD. MOVING sale! Take 
it all away at bargain prices! Fri-Sat, 
9-4. 27126 Charfes Ct, N. of 11, E. 
o< Lahser. Furniture. LrrCe Tikes, bds 
dothes. much morel 

SOUTHFIELO - SU8 SALE-N. of 12 
M.'e off ol Pierce.' Fri. thru Sun.. Aug. 
)5-17, 9am to 5pml Furniture, toys 
dothes, • 

SOUTHFIELD- 18352 y/mterse't, W. 
of Southfield Rd:, N, ol 12 Mite off 
Guy Thursi-Sat,, 9-5. Childrens 
miscei;aheous household. 

DEARBORN HTS - 7112 Charles-
worth, S Ot Warren. £ ot InkSter, W. 
ol Beech Daly, 8oat motor, Avon. 
Barbies, baby items, aquanums. Etc 
Aug 1,4-16911. .9-Spm. 

GARDEN CITY - Bursmg with Bar
gains, Aug. 21-23.9-5, 30535 Baron. 
S, of Ford E, ol Merriman.-

GARDEN CITY - Huge 3 Family 
Sale. Thurs-Sal, Aug 14-16, 9-5pm 
28741 Bridge, MiddTebelt/Warrc-n. 

LIVONIA - 13, 14 4 15, 9am to 4pm 
14639 Fairway. S ol 5 M-le, E of, 
Levan Furhiture. household, etc. 

LIVONIA - Antiques, collectibles, 
household, childrens clothes, toys, 
boat, bikes, etc..Fn.. Sat. 9-4 32864 
Myma, N of 5. Ei ol Faimngion. 

LIVONIA: AUG, 14 4 15. i0a-4p 
15999 Hamson. ofl 5 Mile, berw-ien 
Inkster 4 Middtebell. 

LIVONIA - Aug 14-16, 9 6 Some-
thng lor everyone. Wide variety All in 
good condition! 18015 Memmanbtw. 
6 4 7 Mile 

LIVONIA: Aug 15-16. 9-5. 26553 
Wenfworth. N o< Harnson, at 5 M.'e. 
between Inkster 4 Mdd'ebelt Glass, 
jewelry, misc. womens clothes 6-12 
Beanie Babes ' . 

LIVONIA-BEANIE BABIES, kids toys/ 
clothes, appliances, lamps, turn.ture. 
misc. Thurs-. 4 Fn.; 9-5 14676 Fla
mingo, $/5, EiMernman. 

LIVOiNIA - Blrchwodd Farms Sub 
sale-. Fn 4 Sal., Aug 15!h 4 16th. 
9am-5pm Levan 4.7 M.le, 

LIVONIA - 14183 Cave!!. Sat only, 
9am to 5pm. N of Schoolcraft, W, of 
Inkster. Lots of qualty items, . 

LIVONIA - 2 fam.y 1 day only Sat. 
8-16/9-5. 39350 A'len. W. of New-
burgh off Eckies '• 

LIVONIA- 2-FA>/ILY. furmture. misc 
household items, living room furni
ture 15132 Houghton, S5 Mi . 
WiNewburg, Aug 16.17, 9am-5, 

LIVONIA- ,4 lamly- Lots ot clothes, 
furniture, collect,Wes. Thurs-SaJ 
15915 Sunbury. Foi'ow Sgns. 

LIVONIA - Fri. Aug 15 Kids clothes, 
tby-s. games, household rnsc 36240 
Ladyhood, E of Levan U of 5 K'.-e 

LIVONIA -.Fri 4 Sal Aug 15 4 16. 9 
to 5. 39359' Donald (S of 5 Mile 
between Haggerty 4 Newbu/gb) 

LiVONIA-HUGE SALE- AnbqueS. 
collectibles, loots, furniture, gam.es, 
p-ctures. frames, dothes. Much, 
Much'More! Pnced to Self, Thurs-
Sa.t. 9am-5. 29682 Robert Dri, 
W.Wjjd'eoel; W W. Chicago. 

LIVONIA- Laurel Park S. 11, Toys, 
Si-de, bikes Fn. 9 30-500. 16374 
Blue Skies, 

LIVONIA - MAR metal doll house 4 
furniture, Barbie 4 Ken, 4 oJher misc.' 
dolls, mcs Fn -Sun . 9-5. 16684 
Westbtrook Or, ,'S.' ol 7 M !e E, ol 
Levan. . - -

LIV0NIA-3067S MI.NTON,. Near 
MerhmarVW.Chicacio Aug 16 on>y, 
T0am-5, Young 4 old guy toys 

LIVONIA MULTI famify. Fn. Sat. 
10-4. Toys, books, household items, 
4 much more. 29538 Oakview, -1 
block S. of Lyndon. W. of 
Middieoert, • • • • • . . • 

[|B? Sales Wayne' 

REDFORD: GARAGEiWOViNG sa'e1 

Aug 14-19. 9a-4u. 12014 Cojumba 
N. ol Plymouth Rd . E of Inkster 

REDFOR0 - Huge Mutt, lam.ly Fn -
Sat- 9-5, 16661 Wc-rmer, 6 M.le 4 
Te'egraph 

REDFORD - moving out ot state,' 
everylhng must go Aug. 21,22. 9-4. 
Auig 23, Brioon Located bch^yj 
Mayflower Bowting A'ley'. between 
Beech D'aly.'lnkster 11942 Et'ec-n 

SOUTH LYON. Mo.wg. Pegasus 
- AriWjues. Items reduced to: 50 cents. 

SJ.OO. S3.00. $5 00 or 30-50¾ off 
Showcases lor sale. Prxiliac Trail 4 
10 M '6 7 days, 9-5 " 

U V (248)437-0420 

REDFQRD - Sa! 9-5 4 Sun 9-3pm 
11835 Columbia. fJ ot PiymouircE of 
Inkster Rds Lots o! good stufl' 

W DEARBORN - huge S3'es. 22230 
4 22254 Cotumba, MonroeOuter 
Drive Aug 14!h thru 16th, 10 4 

WESTLAND AUG 14 16 411 Bed 
ford, olt ol Cherry H-.l, bet Wayne 4 
Newburgh F'urn.tur'e. baby iterrus. 
b-kes. FREE p-ano, 4 more. 

WESTLAND - Aug 14-16, 9-4 0*1 ot 
Palmer bet Wayne and Wildwood 
Infant 4 toddler clothes, msc 
ilcms . -

WESTLAND - Aug 14-16; '9-4pro 
3405t A^or<ju^. E ot WildA ood'S ot 
Warren. Fum-lure compute r'sclolhfig 

WESTLAND BOYS, in'ant-5. Lltto 
Tikes •& more Warren, between 
Wayne 4 Venoy. Thurs-Sal. 9 3 

WESTLAND - 8305 Hubbard. W cl 
Merriman. N ot Ann Arbor Tra.l Fri-
Sun , 9 to 4. Lots of rrr.se 

WESTLAND - Large 3 f am ty Sa'e1 

Fn 4 Sat, 15 4 16th, 10-6pm, Sun 
17th, IO-3pm. Washer 4 dryer, alu
minum tool box 4 running boards for 
truck. tab*esaw, vacuum, bocks, men 
4 women's newer dcth.ng double 
sink 4 many -household items 
3661,9 Draper Lane, off of Palmer, 
between NeMxjrgh 4 Hx ^ ^ 

WESTLAND - 316 Mane. E ot John 
'fix:4 S, otChc-'ry H-'l Aug 15, 16. 
17 4 Aug 22. 23. 24 ,-9arn-6pm 

WESTLAND • 34335 .Parkgrova. 
near Cowan Rd 4 Wayne Rd E of 
Wayne. Aug t5-17ih, 10am-5pm 
Household, dpthes. toys, sport 
equpmenl. Etc 

WESTLAND - WVIo* Creek Apis 
Indoor 4 Outdoor Comp-'ei Sa'e Sa! 
Aug 16.9104 30. On Newbuoh 1b"< 
S of Ford Rd Rsn cr St>ne 

WESTLAND • Yard Sa'e 7485 Han 
risen. N o* Warten. E ,of M.ddx-be'1 
Aug 14-16 50s coHec'-t'c-s.'do"S. 
m.sc , bousehiC'ti gcod 

ALL HOUSEHOLD.'•electric s ice, 
bedroom sets, d.nng <et ktchen 
table set 4 more (248) 552-0279 

ALL HOUSEHOLD - washer'ctfyer, 
retngeralof, sofa couch, ceffee table. 
end-Tab'es.-C-'ndy 313-326-0936 

AUG 16 only. 8 5. 23200 RepuWd 
off 9 M 'e;Wio! WoodA'ard Exerc<so 
4 office equipment; TV. rrrcrowave. 
Turn.ture, worrc-'n's clo!J-es. more' 

BEDROOM SET, .couch/chairs, wa'i 
unt, desks, ccrner. cuno cab net. 
dim rig set. pool table, tar stc>"J!s, love 
seavs'eeper. cannon AE I camera. 
v-ioln-. m.sc stuft (81-Oi 348-6335 

BIRMINGHAM -Sat . Aug 16 10-6 
Sun. Aug 17 10-4 1901 H:,:!an-J 
•(bt'iv, Adams 4 Eton*, ;ust S p' Map'Oi 
Furn.ture, clcthes, appi-ances yard 
equipment 4 Much f.tore1 

BlOOMFIELDHILLS.Wc rrj rr,ov,r,g 
North' Eve-ryth.og .goes Furature 
household, enercise equ-pmenl 
1690 S H.̂ ls Blvd ;tetween Opdyke 

4 Squrrel. S ol. South Bvd 
Aug 15 Noon-5p 4 Aug 16 9a-5p 

CANTON-Aug 16th, Sat Onty, 7-5. 
Furn-ture, dijhes, dectroncs, tots of 
misc, CARRIAGE COVE APART
MENTS B'dg 2, Door 201 Comer ot 
Ulley 4 Warren • 

COMMERCE TiVP - Ma.or sa'e. Fur-
rtture. 2 bc-d.-oom .sets, 'rarripoline 4 
much. more. 7678'COcVey'Laie FVd 
just N of Boge Lake Go-It Course 
Aug 16 4 17. 9-4 810- 363-9590 

FRI. SAT, Sun. 11 -6 46000 Geddes 
Bet Michigan 4 Cherry Hit, c l 
Canton CenletRd 'Oak tab'e, fur-
n.tue. lamps, tools, lots of'm.sc 

LIVONIA- MULTI Family, Thurs.-
Sua. 9-6. 29120 St. Martins. E, ot 
Middebelr N. of 7 M.'e. ". • • 

UVONIA - Rverside Dr. bet. 5.Mie 
and 1-96. V/. of Farmington. 3 homes, 
All OuaCy ctothes, lurrvture, car 
parts; misc. Thurs. - Sat.-9 AJ.1 

LIVONIA - SaL, Aug.'15th or^y. 9-5 
Furniture, futon beef computer desk, 
€10.0^5/01506^^060^^.28214 Ctern-
ents Ctrcte N 

TROY • Aug 15-15-17,. 8:30 to 5, 
2903 Bywaler. W, ol Dequinclre. Nl of 
Watties, oft WagOn'wtisel •;• , 

TROY - huge 2 lamify sa'e. Furniture, 
cfothing, household, Aug. 15 4 16, 
9-3pm. 6101 Beach.. 1 blk. .N. of 
Square Lake.E. ol Adam;.' • ..-, ; 

TROY MULTI-FAMlLYt Fri. 4 Sal 
Aug 15-16,9a-5p. 1970Corinc«y; W. 
off CooTdge. N. of Long Lake. Enter 
On Cameo or Leeland 

TROY - Timely treasures for 
everyone. Do it yourseller's,-
mechanics, plumbers, electricians, 
some furniture,, toys, yard tools; 
antiques,, travel trailer, farm,eou*p-
ment arid tools. Thurs-Sal., Aug, 
14-15-16. 9am-4pm. Between John 
R 4 . fpequindre on 20 Mile' Rd. 
No earfy bjds. (313)2744341 

TROY - 2168 Cumberland Dr., N, ot 
Wattles. E. of John R. Household 
Perns, toys, clothes, some sma* furni
ture. Sat. 10-4 

FARMiNGTON. - • Downtown,' Fri., 
Sat, 9 to 5. Muffi-fanvjy. Boys school 
ctothes. sporl'exercise Hems, furni
ture, 1oys,.e«:, 33909 Oakland. S. off-
Grand River, W. of Farminrgton Rd. 

FARMiNGTON HILLSAUG. 14-18, 
9-5, 29810 Greenbdro Off 13 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake. Toys 4 ctothes 

FARMINGTON HlLLSi'Aug 14-16; 
ea-4p. 213(5 ParMarie; Green Hitl 
Sub. 9 M'e 4 Drake; 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Aug 14 4 15. 
10-5.21314 HaiYiifexi Ave. S of SMa-
wassee/E of Middleoelt, We.deaned 
out everygTJng'll. . . 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Augi 14-16, 
8am-3pm. kfds/aduit clothes, 
sportlrig goods, boOks/games/Wds' 
tapes 4 lots .more.- 28962 East 
MarWawn, W. of Orchard Lake, S, cl 
13 Mile ofT Lorikay. -••'••. • 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 29976 
EJeaconlree. N o ) 13 M'e, tehveeri 
Farmington 4 Orake; Fumiturei col
lectibles, dc-the*. ohitdren'a eccessci-
riee. Many Morel Tues.-Tnurs , Aug. 
12-14,- 10am-5pm, i. ' ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS Aug, 14-V8, 
9-4,32274 Tattirnber 14 4 Mkkfeboli 
area. Antiques 4' Household : 

FARMINGTON HILLS; Sub tale) 
Aug, 15 4 18;9a-4p. N. Of/ 11 MJ« 
between Inkster 4 MkJc?ebeit.. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -2502« C*s-
Uereigh; 1 l/Middfeoelt, ktds/adul 
ttotfie*, leys, etc. Fri-Sat., 9^6 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 home sale! 
Aug 15 & 16, 9a-5p. 23073 Purdue, 
N. of 9 Mie, W; c4 MioVJebett 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 2 farhiV. 
Many Kern*. Fri.. 4 Sat. only,. 9am-
5pm 21213 Ronselaer, 3 Wis N. of 9 
MA«7 \ btk W, ot Inkster. 

FAaviNGTON HILLS • 2 lanvry. 9 
Mr)« & HaJstead, Ahtique*, Vifant-
adu* dothes. furniture, srnis appfi-
tnces.toys, great stuff, Thur-Sat 9-5. 

FARMiNGTON HIU8,6«t, 4 Syn. 9 
to 7, 31898 Sumao Cfrcfe. 8. W 11 
M.le, W. o* Orchard lake. Want/ 
Toddter furriiture 4 clothing. ' 

W BLOOMFIELD-Aug 14,15, 9an>5, 
6111 litapib Rd. W.Tarrriingtdn. Huge 
(5 famify sate. TONS OF ITEMS! -

W. BLOOMFIELD:'Aug.' 13-15; 9ar3p 
Household, clothing, toys, rhisc. 6082 
Charles: Eof Fanrnington. N off Maple 

W. BLOOMFIELQ- Aug. 15-1$, 9-4, 
6721 Dahdison Bfvd. Off Green Lake 
Ftd. Mirtiry Ctothihg. bikes . • ;-.' 

VV. 8LOOMFIELD -Estate Sale, 
sometfijng for even/one. Aug. 14 thru 
16. Sam to' 4poi. 7087 Cedarbank Dr. 
Ort.Commerce between Green Lake 
& Union Lake. 

\Y. 8LOOMFIEL0. leMiMax, etc. 
mens cfotKes, plus sijedwdmens 
ctothes, baby items,. 5540 S. Pkxa-
cHry. Cr., W. 6f Farmington. S. of 
Waloul lake Rd. Aug. 15-16, 9-4. 

V/. BLOOMFIELO • kids stuff, "sW 
wear, building suppfies, rrilsc. Aug. 
M-l5.9-4pm. 5975 Seville (LaPtaya 
Sub.'S of Cornrnefce 4 HUer) "-.. • 

W. BLOOMFlELt)- ThuY-Sat. 6:8. 
4201 Bfeckbum. Long UvViddiebert. 
Tcys. household, men* ctothes, misc 

W- BLOOMFIELD- Thurs. Fri 4 Sat. 
9 id 4. 2201 St. ioi6pf\, MiddtebefV 
Sq Lake Rd. children ctothes, misc 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 2258 Plum 
Grove l r» i N. of Commeros off HJter, 
Aug." 15.4 16th., 9am-3pm. . 

W. BLOOMFIELD -7117 Tmbervlew 
Tr, N of 14 , Vy". of Farmington, Aug. 
14-16, 9-4, Moving Too* ol Kemsl 

W. 8LOOMFIELO - 7J56 Indian 
Creek Pr., 14 Mrte 4 Drake, Aug. 14, 
1torn-4pm. LWe Tykes, ctothing, etc. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-Fri, Aug. 15, 
10ani-4p<Yi S Sat, Aug.. 16, 10am-
1prn. 3072 Fireyvsler (Maple 4 Mid-
dlebert). Gold clubs, video csmere, 
kid*'Stuff 4 more. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-S350 Sunny-
Crest Dr., NWaJnut Lk. Wilnkster. Fri-
Sun, 10-5. Ctothes, furniture, rrJsc 

M Garage SilejWayBe 

CANTON • Aug 16,.19 3. Muti-famiy, 
Outs, ctsrinet, afgharvs, kjtchen, 
printer, much mors. 6593 Csrttoo 
(Sunflower Sub, Warren 4 Beck); 

CANTON • Aug t4-16th, Asrn to 
6pm. Oiris ctothe*. toy*, B«jbt>»'», 
misc, 43151 Csrtisfe a ; i . 

LIVONIA - Sat. only, 9-6pm. 38596 
Northfie'd, o l Hix beUeen Ann Arbor 
Rd. 4 Joy. Lamps, spreads, girl's 24" 
bike, Thufe car bike rack, mis*. 

LIVONIA - Super Garage Safe Aug 
15-17, 10am to 5pm. 16318 Gilman, 
S. of 7 Mte, W.o f tnkster. Bapy-
cotectto'es. household items.. 

UVONJA: Thurs 4 . Fri 9-? 14105 
Alexander,- E of MidtfebelVN of 1-96, 
3 piecea twin bedroom set. camera 
set, desk, weights with bench 4 misc. 

UVON1A - Thurs-Sun., Aug, J4-17, 
9am-5prt). 9821 SeMier (S of F>ly-
mouth, E of Middtebeft). , ; 

U VON IA - Toys, ctothes, household, 
coltectibres, furniture, Thurs. -Sat 10 
lo 5.19200 Ahtagd, near Inkster 4 7 

norths*e 

Builder's Model 
GARAGE 
SALE!!!! 

Model Furniture 
& Decer Accessories 

THURS & FRI 
Aug. 14 & 15. 

Lamps,'tables chairs S 
istcots, framed artwork, silk , 

' p'anls 4 more!.. aH at 
. Must Sen Prices! 

WNDRIDGE . ••.' 
On Seven Mje, W, Of Haggerty 

PLYMOUTH - 9am-3pn\ Aug. 15 4 
16, 12034 Traifwwd, 1 bock ,W ol 
Sheldon, 1VS blocks S of Ann Arbor 
Trail Crib, stroller, high chair, chM 
car seats, books, baby clothes 4 
morel 

PLYMOUTH - Aug 14 4 15, 9-5pm. 
Furniture, antiques. chMrens cfothW 
booksloys. 1726 Nantucket; N. of N. 
Territorial 4 E. of Sheldon. 

PLYMOUTH • 3 Farr,iry Sale. House
hold 4 chiMren'8 items. Thurs., F R . 
Sat., 9-5pm. 242 Bfunk,- E, oi 
Sheldon N. .of North Terrilorial. 

PLYMOUTH - Fri, Sal. Sun Irom 9 to 
9. 10457 N. Territorial. 4 rniles W. pf 
Sheldon. Festaware, furrx'ture, hand 
hewed lumber, barn wood, .misc. 

PLYMOUTH - Fri. 15th Sat. 16th 
10-4.595 Undsey DY. W. pf fVverside 
Dr.'A Ann Arbor TfalL OW stuff 

r>LYMOUTH •..•MurO-larnily. Tons Of 
misc. Gift* bedroorfi set. Antique 
sewing machine 4 sideboard buffet. 
Exercise machine, Cduoh 4 much 
more, 9014 Northern, bet. Main 4 
She}don. Thurs.-Satl, 9 to 7pm. • 

F1YMOUTH • Yard Sale! Ssturday 
10am-5pm. 1239 Penniman, (Arthur 
4 Pennimaj-i). Lots of records 4 mlsel 

REDFORD ALL k>idS Pf toots 4 
more. Thurs. 8 to 5. »936 Ha*ortoh, 
E of Plymouth, S of TetegVaph 

REDFORD - EJig Garags Sale Aug 
14-15-16. Queen size matress. box 
spring 4 bed Irame, beddiric>. Very 
good condition. Coffee 4 end tables. 
Misc baby Items. Collection Vintage 
ladies hat*.- EntertaJnmerrt center, 
kitchen wares. .15612 Gayldrd, 
betvyeert Beech 4 Inkster off 5 Mife. 
Open 8 30am to 5 30pm ; • • 

REDFORD BLOCK sale, Indian 
between Grand River 4 6 Mile, Aug. 
15 4 16, Sam k> 6pm. 

REOFOftO • Ctothes, tots of baby 
ctothe*, bikes, bsfcy Item*, toys 4 
misc. Aug! 16.6-6.14221 Mercedes, 
Sohoolcraft to Mercedes. 

REDFORD • 7 Famrry Satel Fri 1 2 ^ 
4 Sat. 9-4, Lots of baby 4 household 
Hems, gisssware, craft books,' elec
tronic*, 4 keroslne heater. 16873 
Fenton, 6 Mile 4 TeV.'jraph. 

FURNITURE, MUCH more etc Sat 
9-5. Sun. 1-5. 28775 Carmei Ct, 1 5 
block E. bl Lahser. S. of l2.MI;e 

GIGANTIC MOVING SALE, 
anbques, furmture. loolslyard goods 
jutchen ware Aug 15, 16; 9am:5pm 
7709 Mctolepohte, Dearborn, E of 
Schaefer, N- of Warren 

URGE TRADITIONAL Cherry .cuno. 
lighted, 45V4* wide, )21¾- deep. 75" 
high. $600. Walnut sharrrcck shaped 
coffee lable/2 sde chairs, cream 
fabric. $300 (810) 652-6616 

LIVONIA - Fri 4 Sa1,9 to 4prn, 29843 
Madntyre, W, of Middtebell. N: of W 
Chicago. 2 Bedroom Sets 4 more 

LIVONIA - Moving sa'e. 3 pe bed-
room set, queen' size' solaced, 
Badrds, no ctothes. Sat, Aug I6,8arn-
3pm. 17588 Park (N ol 6 We. W ol 
Wayne^l ' ' . . ' • • 

MOVING out'of State-Most Se'i! Fur 
coats, wall '.units.. 1968 Mercury 
Tracer, books, rrusc. 248-471-1054 

MOVING SALE -• furniture,'.: appli
ances, toys, m'uoh more. Aug. 14.15, 
9-»: 45211. Twining. Canton. N. of 
Warren. E. of Canton Center. 

MOVING SALE - Gas range, $175 
Florida room, tutrvture w'cushlons. 
$190. 500 ^atl microwave; $30.-AH 
excellent condition 313-455-1246 

MOVING SALE - queen brass bed 
seL • Whirlpool retrioeralor. queen 
couch w,hide:a-bed, $300 each. 
Deep freeze. Stairmaster $ 150 each. 
Highchair, $50. Must sell - Moving 
Augi 22 Rochester Hits. Alter 6 

(248) 377.4286 • 

MOVING SALE- trip's and ctoub'e 
sofa's, and.bedroom set. 
. - - . - (313) 387-0369. 

MUST SELL! Excellent cohdit-on. 
Dining room set S575, Lr/ng room 
set $575. Area rugs 6x9 SI 75 4 
10x12'$400-Bedroom dressers (2J 
$75.'ea. LaAn mower $150. Com
puter desk' $75. (248) 642-9271 

NORTHVILLE -AUG 14,15, 5-8, Aug. 
t6, 9-5. t7562 Mapte HII Dr., 7hp 
Troy-Built lllfer w.turr'ower $650, John 
EJeerTfJhp w'46" mower deck $1500. 
BroyhJI dining, set $1200; Broytoi 
Cdoch 4 chair $1250. Oueen'ArSne 
end tab'es $210 ea. Red chair $50. 
Twin beds $50 ea.; furll size youth 
b e d r o o m , s e l w / d e s k , 

$350 248-348-2173 , 

NORTHVILLE. MOVING reskjerjoa 4 
arrjque shop (Pegasus, Sooh Lyon). 
Items priced at 50 cents, $100 
$3 QO, $5.00. or 30 50*-i ofl. Aug 14, 
15,. 16 4 17, 10-6. 4*9007 W. 7\Ma 
fV« rMe W. ot Beck). 

NOVI/AUG. 15, 16,17, 9am-6pm. 
Antiques; coflectitiles, eppl'ances, 
biikJing materiats-jnterior 4 exterior, 
much,. much more. 46675 Twelve 
Mile. 'A rniTe. E. of Beck.. 

OAK BABYcr* 4 dresser $350, 'htoh 
chair $25. booster seat $15 Great 
toddler clothe s.'coats, sofa sleeper 
$150, 5 pc: doetle $80, desk cha'r* 
$5, Yvhite sheNres $5-$30 each. wMe 
dressers $15-525 each, Universal 
bench vti'acces. $350,' free-yvc-ighl* 
20-33 cents/lb,, stepper $130, 
wornens 10 speed $80, 60 pt. dehu-
mwrier $170. washer/dryer $150, 
fridge $100. Corns see 9-6 Fri-Sat-
St/i, Info/direction* 313 495-3188 

PLYMOUTH • MOVE IT OUT SALE. 
6285,Northern, W. of Main, E. of 
Sheldon betw Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Joy, 
Aug. 14, 6-6; Aug. 15-16, 10-5 

PLYMOUTH"«-J6 4 8-17. Dish
washer, entertainment center, exer
cise skier 4 more. 313-455-3089 

QUEEN (ofa bed $300rb«sl. Tbo-
masvWe tf'rv'ng tafe.'6 chairs,-buffet 
$60ftu«st; platinum band Bavarian 
china for 12, $400 seL 248-547-8957 

REDFORO • t«g MovVig SA!e. 15463 
Fenton (N of 5 M,4e, W ct Telegraph) 
fri-Sat, Aug 15-ia Ford Ranger. 

ROCHESTER HULS - Sat. Aug 15 
9-5 1106 WrSowgrove Ct, oil Lher-
nois, Belweeh Avon 4 Walton ' 

SHOPSMiTH w/aooessories $1700 
4x8 craft table; cooch$75, maple 
ChaV».$25'ea. 248-615-7635 

SOFA, FLORAL r ^ B r o y h r l l , 2 
ma'jve »V>gback chairs, cherry Hying 
room table*, game tab'e w,'4 ch4T», 
bar 4 3 stoo/*, 313513 6445 . 

% 

m Storing Sales 

SOUTHFIELD • 30 yrs accumu'3-
don Antiques,collectibles, lurmture, 
crysta' garage items Aug 14, 15 4 
16 9am'-5pm 20985 Glehmorra,. 
t l ' j M'e 4 Lahser 

W BLOOMFIELD - Aug 14-16. Rolf-
a-way. bed. trundle bed. p.ng-pong 
table ful wail entertainment center, 
redwood furn.ture, pkrn.c table; exer
cise equ pment. chlds desk, portable 
keros-ne heater, Brother wordpro-
cessor electric lawn mower, ch.!ds 
c-ke 4'beaded drc-sses(size 6-8). 
219a Key-ton, Hiler 4 Commerce 

VV BLOOMFIELD-Interior Design
er's Esta-e Sa'e 2115 Sp.nnak.er, E 
orfMOd'ebeiLN ot Sq Lk.Rd Furni
ture, household items, linens. Wom
en's 'clothes 16-18 • much more. 
Sacrfce- mink coal, sue 16Ike new, 
Si500 60 yrs o! assorted fishing 
tackle; hunting, camping, guns, tods, 
rrweri more! August 15,16.17 9.-5pm. 

W BLOOMFIELD Mo.-ng 10 Florida. 
Gre.itbarga'ris"l!l,'Furnture, house-
ho!J decor'- clothes 4 treasures. 
Aug 1 4 - 1 7 9a 6p, 2139.Sunny-
crest 1 bk W o11r.ksf.er, 2 b*s,N 0l 
Wa'n'ut Lave Rd 610-737-9897 

W BLOOMFIELD -.3680 W. long 
Lake Rd , '•« m'e £ ot Orchard Lake 
Rd. Sat Aug 16, 9am. sola, cha.rs. 
bedroom -furniture, antiques 

Clothing 

AUTUMN HAYES mink coaL $1200. 
Raccoon coat S1000 Raccoon sec,-
ucn lackei. $350 all S'Ze 10 

|24S> 253-0256 

BRIDAL GOWN 4 match-ng ManU'a 
Ve! by PnsCila ot Boston Brand 
new Never worn 'Size 9-10, Sacri-
tce at.51,.160 (248)662-6370 

BRIDAL GOWN • size 6 peWe Slk 
w-.rh shall type nock'.he SlSO. 

t248) ,788 0727 

Household Goods 

AL1 CONDITION while fcrmca bod-
room furn'ture * Am.SCQ day bed. 4 
trundle bed (243] 661-6995 

AIR CONDITIONER • Nt-w Emerson 
window, 10.000 QTU w-3 Yr' War
ranty. J4$0-best (2-'3) 391-0826 

ALL NEW GF ei-r-cU-c range, $400. 
Ho'pO'.nv Yiasher'. S2-50 Hc-tpoint 
electric dr,er. $200 

(248)374 9743 

ANTIQUE OAK ch'ds desk with 2 
cha'rs $200 2ce I ng 'ans wiih lights 
S25 each 248-662-0471 

ANTIQUE. 3 (X V/aterta't era bed
room set' ekcelc-n! condton 
Ask-ng S400 .. (313) 421-1703 

APPRECIATE QUALITY? 
Lockirio, 'or an accent poce or 
fumsh ng an c-nt.re room' V sI 

SECOND SEASON 
Upsca'e Furashihgs 

C-n Cons:grrTent 
Ou '̂Ty -'Reasonably Pnced 

''3S60 W 12 W-e Rd ..Berk'ey 
(248) 414-9026 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* .Liv.ng * D.r.ng 
* Bed-corn «' Lamps 
* Antiques * App'iiances 

V.'e p'-ck Up and Sc-'H For You' 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand R.ve'r (248) 471-0320 
(1 p:k W ot Orchard.Lake Road) 

ARMOIRE 5125. Watering entertain-
rr.erilten.ter S125 Both. $225 White 
L couch $600 SNES wth 18 games 
$150 3 DO $100 810-305-9430 

BABY - cr.6'4 chang.ng table, both 
t-y Simmons Also Kghchar, porta-
Cf.b 4'mere (248) 644-1,275 

BEAUTIFUL ONE ol a kind Oriental 
tu'L'qoec-n 5 pierce bedroom set. 
$620 .best (810) 443-1281 

BEDROOM 4 baby furniture, paint
ings 4 misc. i tems. Good 
condition , ' .(246) 559;3178 

BEDROOM ,- king piaHofrti. Pier un;!, 
nhte washed oak.-rra'ching TV VCR 
un*. 4 chest, excellent -51475 

(313) 453-6366 

BEDROOM SET -.'Honey Oak, 4 
pece. corripete sel, Ue new. 

(313) 427-3610 

BEDROOM SET;6 piece, tta'tian Pro-
vj-cial w'que'en mattress's'et S1,500V 
best ' . ' • (248),449-2757 

BEDROOM SET , 5 •piece, Die, 
Nckel w.Vack smoked g'asS. queen 
p'atform bed. S9S0. 248-649-6727 

BEDROOM SET'-'Victorian'style. 
Queen. 2 hutches,' lots of storage! 
wit! separate, $380 248-473-8892 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
LIQUIDATION SPECIALISTS 

We cover all sizes, at best prices 
Save on Dealer.cancellations, factory 
seconds, 1 of a • k>nd, closeouts. 

(31?) 762-C067. "'• 

BEIGE LAMINATE wa3 ymt, 3-pie-ce 
ift'g'asS doors'4bar. matchlrigdhing 
room (able. 2 leaves, 6 upholstered 
chars $1000. ,-. 248-360-0250-

BRASS BED - queen, new. complets 
with crtho set tn p'astc, cost $1,000 
sacrifice $325; , (810) 691-4468 

BROYHILL YOUTH desk,- hutch, 
char, oak • like r«-w! $200. Maple 
china cabinet, $200 313-522-8504 

BURGUNDY LEATHER sofa, chair 4 
ottoman. Ethan Atlen rw-hbedroom 
set. Great coricttion! 248-656-2787 

CHINA CABINET, excellent condii 
tion. Duncan Phyfe table, 3 leaves, 
lamps, end fables. (313) 432:4669 

CHINA CABINET (tradMnal) dark 
(vood, fines I quality, lighted, 60* high, 
by 73" $450. Colonial sofa bed, $75 

• :-• (810)646-2319 

COLONIAL LOVESEAT $200, chair 
$1CO, desk $75, 2 tamps S4'&'pa!r 
good corvdition. (248) 332-9579 

COMPLETE BLACK Laoquer bed
room set. Exce^erit condtiori. Like 
flew! $ 6 0 0 . At tor 6pfh. 
• • • : . ' - 248-426-$037 

COMPLETE OlNtN'G rCKxtl 661" by 
Harden, cherry, Oueen Ance Style, 
tke new. Orgmalr/ $8000; asking 
S17SO.. 313^20-3035 

COMPUTER CABINET -Basset l , 
solid map'e with cherry finish. New 
$1500. asking $795. ¢48-674-8469 

CONTEMPORARY OAK furniture + 
Oak studen! desk, 24^40^. 1 

313-397-9707 ;: , . ' 

CONTEMPORARY WALNUT bed
room set, $350: Excellent shape. 
. ' ' " . - - • • ' . (810) 681-2750 

CORNER CHINA Cec<net- Ethan 
AJen..0ark Wood,: $300. Cocktai 
JabtQ with mafching end tables a l 

w/gtass tops. Dark wood, After 
0pm (313) 266-8003 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT • Green and 
burgundy play. Excep t condition, 
$750,bost. (248) 478-4399 

DAY BED • .Yirfyte/brasj,. complete, 
with 2 orth6 mafiresses, pop up 
trundle, new •- ttiH boxed, cost M00 
sell $300. (810) 691-4468 

DECORATOR LOVESEAT. Steel 
blue decorator- chair 4 vvingbac* 
chair. At Ike h»w1 (313) 459^1441 

OH NINO ROOM tab'e - solid glass 
40x60, excellent cohcJuori. $200 
248 645-9867 . ' *™ 

Dining, beauMu) Mahogany CNpoen-
date table 4 ft cha^s, $3500. Cherry 
4 f » * i « i bedroom set w, highboy, 
$2500jOJ paintings, mirrors, comer 
cha'r, Chippendale Settee, Blenches 
*more . (810)961-9898 

DINING ROOM- 7 p'ece, btonde. 
Excellent condition, $300, Arid 
FtECLINER $50. Evesi 31.3-565-3884 

DIN1N0 ROOM sel, beauty con
temporary oak, 6 chair^ tab's 4 leaf 
iKrtch 4 china cabinet. Excelent corv 
tfrtton. $l.600.be*L NortWte, • 
Can after 7prh, (2<8) 380-1960 

DlNlNO ROOM SET . sofid pine 
double trestle table,'chaV* 4 hutch 
$500, great, shape 313- 464-3802 

DINING ROOM-SET By Century-
table 4 pads, 6 Chairs, China cabinet' 
weighted hutch, serving buffet 
$1750, Will seperate. 248-644-3477 

DINING ROOM t*b!a, chair Contem. 
pdrary; Kitchen table-'chairs; pictures 
4 accessories. 810-737-0360 

DINiNG ROOM table. 2 leaves, 6' 
chairs, server. Thomasville Dark 
wood $800 Troy; (248) 879-8937 

DINING SET: Drexel Heritage from 
Chippendale, oval table, Dover finish 
2 arnrv"2 side Chairs, 248-449-7295 

DINING SET: maple table. 6 chairs, 2 
leaves, buffet. Excellent shape! $800/ 
best. In Dearborn , SOLD 

DINING SET, ThomasvsEe. douWe 
pedestal, cherry table 4 6chars like • 
new, $190GVuest. (248) 366-8420 

PINING TABLE, Century: Buried 
elm. 40x60 plus leaves. Matching 
ch.na cabinet, $800 248-651-377? 

DiNINQ TABLE- contempory almoo.3 
laminate w.th 6 cha'rs, leaf. Uke new 
$700. (313)453-0701 

DINING TABLE - oak, $350 S'eeper 
COUCH, $300. Oak ENTERTAIN-
MENT center $100. 313-945-5562 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER: Oak 
Holds 27" TV etc. PuS out slidinq' 
doors- $500.kl (313) 522-2102 

ETHAN ALLEN Dark pine, dnette 
set. end tables, coffee table 4 TV 
stand, Besl offer. (810) 3480892 

ETHAN ALLEN sofa, hardwood 
frame - off white wittue design $ 150 
Pecan end tables $50.'ea Pine butler 
table $50. After 6pm 248-693-8054 

FULL SIZE, Seafy deluxe mattress-
box spring with frame, l.ke new 
S350 (248V 476-3403 

FUTON FULL size newer, hardwood 
frame, high qual.ty mattress. Excel
lent condition $210 248'399-U30 

GORHAM Sterling flatware, I ke new, , 
competo set 84 pieces, chest S150Q' 
best: Farm;ngton. 810-477-5456 

HAVILAND CHINA 8' place.! setlng 
plus accessories S125. FuH size desk 
w'4 drawers S95. 2 end tables * 
cottee table $50 ea 248-620-6303 

KING SIZE mattress 5,frame'*bo"d-
d-ng. great shape A steal at $300 

(810) 347-6304 

LARGE WATER SOFTENER, 
ike new. S350. Ask for John 

(610) 966-4505 

LAZY BOY recliners (2), tab'e lamps. 
(2), casual chair, end table. 

(313) 427-3231 

LIGHTING FIXTURES. Cribs. Desks'" 
GE Doub'e Range, Whirlpool Gas 
dryer. Furniture. 810-968-6392 

LIVING ROOM'- Wack leather, 3 
p,ece. SlOOObest. Tech'me bedroom 
6 piece, SSOOToest 248-975-8768 

L-SHAPEO BOOTH with tab'e Good 
cqndtion. $325 w.-:l consider other 
offers • (313) 981-0359 

MAHOGANY BREAKFRONTS, 8x7, 
(Church.-'i o r London 4 made by 
Baker Co ), Mahogany dmng rrjoi-n 
lab'es. sets of mahogany d.r>.ng rcc»-ri 
chars, ch.na cabmots. sdc-boa.rds 
buffets, servers Student desks, sec
retary desks, mahogany bedroom 
sets. 4 m.sc bedroom pieces. C-ip-
pc-ndale lowboys 4 highboys. cc/r<-r 
chria cab-.ness (Includes 1 par) On 
entat rugs - large 4 smaH Ol pant-
ings. leaded shade 4 StJfel. lamps.'. 
came'back sofas, wingback cha rs 
much1 morel 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S Washington. Ro-yal Oik 

(248) 545-4110 

MAHOGANY 4 g'ass round labe. 4 
chairs, very ornate Brand new, 
$3,200 After 6pm. 248-355-2052 

3 KtAR8LE top end'tables, -Vcoftce 
table, .1 cream powered cha r. e>'ce--
ten.t cood.Son $250. 313-261-4369 

MINT CONDITION,' twin b«A-pon 
set. 6 pieces, S6O0. 248-641-309? 

MOVING SALE - Cooch, loveseaf. 
dhing table-.chairs, Lay-Z-Soy,-etc 
810-426-8357 eves 

NEW DINING ROOM TABLE, t'ack 
ike marble, 5 chairs. $375,best, 

(313) 762-4254 

NEW, JUST purchased bea-Jt.W 
Italian Lacquer bedroom set. bought 
for $3200 sell $1900. After 6PM 

' (248) 645-6613 

OLHAUSEN slate pool table, k in j . 
Viaterbed.'5 piece Irving room set. . 
RCA 25'color console TV. oakchna 
cabinet. RCA video.camera, 'swing 
set. Hallmark colfectbles,. baseta'i 
carxJ collection,. ' 810-478-4105 

ORGINAL HEALTH Rde'r -Like r,e* 
$300, 313-420-3033 

ORIENTAL, RUG, teal'r'pse, s ik.,6 x 
9, new. appraised. $2900. $1900 

' (616) 864-2022 

9, PIECE Georgian style rriahogany 
driing set.inckxles double pedestal 
laWe, sideboard.'china .Cabinet, open, 
arrr^d chair, $ side chairs, $1500. 
Evenings:: (24B) 594-3363 

9 PIECE Georgian' style mahogany 
dning set includes doWe pedes'ai 
table, sideboard, ch^a cabinet, open 
armed chair,.5 side.chars, $1500 
Evenings: (248) 594:3363 

OUEEN SIZE bedroom Sute, 6' 
p'c-ces, $700. Home office fumfure 
complete. Call- . (248)539-8760 

ROUND OAK pedestal table 1920S, 
claw.feet,'2 cast ircVi garderi cha.rs. 
grajoe pattern, 40 yr. old Dinah Cook 
solid maple tab!e.'4 chairs Much 
more/ , ', • (248) 737-9037 

SECTIONAL , entertainment center, 
black tamps, 20 pf.-. frsh tank, air con
ditioner, much more. 810-659-3253 

SECTIONALyHde-a-Bed $300; china'. 
cabinet $500;- dish-washer-Whirlpool. 
$50. Or best offer. (810) 650-9296 

SKY BLUE, mdha'r Couch. 93" long 
Twin, brocade chairs, good pond'ion. 
$700:001^. SOLD 

SOFA, CHAIRS, end tables, larrps, 
shefving unit,: maple bed 4 rocker, 
bar stools, etc. (248)651-43-15 

SOFA 2 chairs. Full /notion Leather. 
Dark Teal. V yr old. New $9,000 
Asking: $4000 ' (248) 391-5191 

SOFA circular, chair, tables, kitchen 
formica table 4 6 leather chair*,.Like 
new, $1500. (313) 261-7629 

SOFA- Socttonal, OaiVsh modem, 
$125. 2 chairs, end lab'es. oofles 
taWe -sol id walnot 313-937-1242 

SOFA SLEEPER • LazyBoy; kHcheri 
table 4 4 chairs; Magna vox stereo In 
cabinet counter lop micro-wave. '• 
Calf after 6pm, , - '."3I3-8-W-2461 

SOFAS -'2 sets/1 with sleeper, beau 
'trfuj, excellent eonditon Scnwelger * 
match'hgtoveseats. 248-557-7515 

Sluder-.i roO lop desk, dak 4 drawer 
desk, lovoseat, pine coffee tab'e 6 
antique oak desk. * * * * * S O L O ! 

TABLE • modern 42' round pedestal, 
tohl fixture, chrome fireplace IOOIJ. 
ptctufei, loom.. (248) 346-9229 

TOY BOX $20 4 Broyhia SOW oak 
bedroom sel with queah t i j e 
headboard (soW). (246} 203-9355. 

TWIN BED wbdokoase headboard, 
complete w.twx spring 4 mattres* 
Uke new. $265. (313) 762-961! 

WATER BEDTFULM£,e<>nt*riv«ary 
bedrpom- set, $1200. Chrome & 
canvas cha*. After 6pm 248-473-5548 

Waterbed, king size w-Wrrbred head
board, frame, mattress, heater 4 soft 
Side* $350. (248) 960-5530 

WATERBED: LARGE bookcase 
style, King, headboard, 2 matching 
oYe*sers.-$500.. (248)689-1306. 

WROUGHT IRON 9 piece Porch, 
$300, AC unH, $85. ChrVJS desk, $50 
Grsco ports crib, $20.248444-2866 

i ^ y * > « M M k i i M H « t M M * l M um •MMMMiMHili M M M i m^mtmmgt^mttttammmmmmtimm^mimatmtim^m^ •Uta d k i J M i l 
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Give classified a call, and you're in business! 

Nothing succeeds like success! Every year, we help bring buyers and sellers 
together in the most leisurely and pleasurable way to do business: 
A yard or garage sale! 

A quick, convenient call to one of our sales representatives connects you to a whole 
community of customers eager to examine the items you wish to sell. Antiques. Baby 
clothes. Bikes. Collectibles. Furniture. Sports equipment. Lawn and garden items. You 
name it! State the date, time and place along with the wares you wish to feature, and 
you're in business! 

Give us a call to schedule your parage or yard sale ad today! It's easy. 
It's •economical It's a fun way to make money! Who says you can't mix business and 
pleasure? Call us today! 

C L A S S I f 1 E D A D V E R T 1 S I N G 
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HIUS ' 
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Classifications 716 to 784 O&E Thursday, August 14,1997 

Household Goods 

TENT 
SALE!!! 

Search The Globe 
For The Lowest Prices 

On Furniture 
You Save Because 

We've Rented It 
Before® 

SAVE 30-70% 

Solas 
Love seats 
End.Tab !es 
D-lnetta Sets 
Dressers 
Nights tands 

From $149 
From $ 99 
from $ 29 
From $129 
From $ 79 
From $ 49 

NEW BEDDiNG 
TwirVEach Pc 
Full/Each Pc 
Queen'Seis 

BEDDING SCXO 
'AS SETS ONLY 

S 79 
S 89 
$199 

37437 GRAND RIVER 
Farrrnnqton Hilts 

Corner ol Halstead Rd: 

OPEN WED-THUR-FRI 
9am-8pm 

Sat 9am-5pm 

<)M>3 C L I A R A N C I 
CINTff.lt 

EM 

as Appliances 

STOVE $250 Oshaasher $50. 
Washer $150 Dryer $50. Good con
dition, 313-464 3843 

WASHER & ORYER: Sears, electric, 
apartment size, wtvt». 1 unit.'Never 
used. $550A* * I . ( 3 t t ) 326-6997 

WASHER • Maylag, .wh,!e. $225; 
G E. Electnc Dryer, Odd $125. CaU 

(810) 528-1211 

EH Business 4 Office 
Equipment 

OFFICE/DESIGN STUDIO \kfMa-
ton, 14 fine phone systerii. copier, 
spray booth, computers, printer*, 
desks, chairs, elc. Aug »6. 10am-4, 
Aug 17. tpm-4. 306 E. Fourth St, 
Royal Oak. (248) 5+8-7000 

WHIRLPOOL HEAVY duty electric 
washer. $250, Toast master humtoV 
t*< $75. (248) 471-3448 

m Pools/SpasflotTubs 

CAL SPA hot tub - Gas bo-ler &5O0 
BTU 3 complete sets ol filters, new 
$2600 313-421-9274 

Wter, rn.sc 
by 1i 
$1.4 95 

(313) 422-1955 

2* ft round r-ew in Con, 1 hp p^mp 
filter. ladder, covers, equpment, 
$155Qbest After 5 313-255-4868 

Bicycles 

BABY JOGGER wth canopy: lov
ingly' used 4 cared for Includes 
p'astic ra n canopy $85 

. ' (810) 353-3111 

OFFICE DESK - 6 ft. & small Cre-
denza. Fine Conditon $400/0* Best 
Offer. 313-462-3214 

SHELVING, huge.'quantity, many 
sizes, styles, desk, chairs. He cabi
nets, cribbing. panel, ractcs/jaeks, 
lockers. Very cheap! 313-886-6000 

TIE 8US1NESSCOM Piustelephone 
system, 32 phones, complete 
system. $500 Ask for Steve. 

(810)229-9550, «114. 

E l Electronics/Audi o/ 
Video 

BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE 
Responsible party to lake on smaM 
monthly bayents. Good credrl a must 

. C a l 1-800-718-1657 

C L E M E N T S Prototype r ibbon 
tweeter, 2 pr. floor speakers, new 
$1100 a pr.. selling $300 a pr. 2 pr. 
bookshelf speakers, new $900 a pr. 
setiino, $250 a pr. 248-594-4098 

TV - 32 inch JVC, with stand. 5 
months oM. $600. (313) 537-2024 

T.V, - Toshiba, large 27 inch, with 
speakers on both sides & remote. 
Great condition! $260.248-476-0275 

USED RLE cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral fries, conference 
tables 4 much more, 

313 525-8274 

8RONICA 645 ETRSi 4 ETRS 
bod.os, 75, 50, 150rnm lenses with 
pnsm finders, grip, 3 backs, polaroid 
back, met*, 60 CT4 flash Excellent 
condition, $3925 aH. 313-453-4809 

Appliances 

AAAA - VCR -m-crov\a*e - vac's 
repairs and good used (or saie 
Sorg Electric 313-454-5728 

3 6 CAMPUS.COTTAGE refrigerator. 
Sears 100 Year anniversary n-.odei. 
w i t h o a k f i n i s h $ 2 0 0 

243-768-0065 

ELECTRIC DRYER - ' M i j c C h e f 
W h i t e L ike N e w S 1 5 0 

248-738-5661 

ELECTRIC STOVE, a'mond Amana. 
Sl25. t jesi Eicei'ent cond.lion 
313-266-0761 

ELECTRIC STOVE 30' 'almond 
glass top range Sef -dean.ng 4 year 
warranty, 5600 313-207-8977 

FRIG' KENMORE wt>.te. $400 Pool 
16 x 4 JS50 Both ive new 

(313) 532-3417 

J SUMMER TIME ; 
I SPECIALS 1 
I RECONDITIONED I 
! AiRDYNES & B'KES , 
I FREE LAY-AWAY I 

- ^ H ^ , Livonia Schwinn | 
kJlT W Bicycle 4 Fitness Center. 
I 26S60 W 7 M !e t 

Vy. 248"iJ —! —8_ J 

B. Building Materials 

SALVAGE SALE, Aug 15 16, 17 
9am-6pm Bu-y ng materials-interior, 
exterior 4 commercial, po'e bam 
s-dng 4 roofing, antiques, collecti
bles, art prints, tools, much, much 
more, 46675 Twelve M le.-/¾ mile E 
of Beck, 

M 

i l Coma/Industrial/ 
I J Restaurant Equip. 

*m 
COMPLETE LOUNGE 

Front & Refrigerated back bars, 
booths; tables, chairs, workboard. 
Ask (or Wing (313) 591-1901 

CTX-50 CONVEYER p>zza oven, 
electric with hood. $2000. 
Call Mark, (248) 851-4250 • 

Video Games, 
Tapes, Movies 

PTfTT Uuih 
Lawn Garden & 
Snow Equipment 

CRAFTSMAN Chipper/Shredder. 5 
HP. Separate chute kx branches. 
Like new. $325. (248) 656-1974 n Miscellaneous For 

Sale 

ANOERSEN CASEMENT Windows, 
assorted sizes. 2 base Laxy Susan 
w«te cabinets. 248-258-2769 

APPLE II GS computer plus extras. 
Beige Mink coat. M length, So<a 
sfeeper, queen size, 31.3-981-7873 

UNTVERSAL QUARTER 
Slot Machine. $2200 

(313) 464-7853 

W 

n . | l Farm Produce/ 
M J Flowers/Plants 

BLUEBERRIES - Zabinsky L»-Pick 
Bfueberry Farml Open Sam to 8pm, 7 
days a week, 85« a lb 10610 Beech 
Rd., Dexter, Ml (313) 426-2900 

3 D's 
(Lrttie Yetio* Stand) 

Apples, plums, pears, peaches, 
strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, 
biackberries, sweetcorn and a com
plete line of vegetables. A9 annuals, 
shrubbery S trees on' sale. 

Sr. Cozens - 10¾ Discount 
24850 W. 9 Mile (N - side of 9) 

Between Telegraph & Beocn OaJy 
OPEN 9AM - 9PM 

U-Picks 

MEAT SLICES, Pizza Over* (Bakers 
(313) {BLUEBERRIES. $0« a poond. 1144 

Peavy Rd.. off htason Rd , West of 
Pnde) Office partitions 
692 0830 

R E S T A U R A N T 4 C A T E R I N G 
EQUIPrVfENT Like /few. Call alter 
Ipm 248-646-2410 

1M Computers ELECTRiC Sft cha,r, tjek 
almost new. $300. (313) ! 

Business & Office 
Equipment 

GE ELECTRIC range.onry5.yrs o-d 
$275 248-360-6651 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED • 
APPLIANCES From $99 i up 

A'l m a w brands, free full warranty 
30505 Ptyrr-outri Rd 313-261-7937 

KENMORE HEAVY r>jty electric 
dryer, good CondtOh, $125 

. (313] 254-0211 

KENMORE refrigerator, oo-'d. St75 
Taf-pan gas ran-je, gc<j $125. $275 
forbolh .W.ndort 3 r cCTdtoner 1.yr 
old. $325 313-728-1*58 

REFRID6ERAT0R 192 - Kenmore 
w'<emaker. aVnond'E«cei,entcondi-
!Cn $330 (313) 397-2657 

R £ F R [ G E R A T O R ( N E W ) K E N -
MORE 2 i cu ft, wfi.t«, s-de by s^se 
Only used 3 weeks $ 4 5 0 
313-254-0-114 

STOVE. 30" Ca'onc.double oven, eff 
wficte. $250 Mc/owa.e 600 V/art, 
$50 Good cord-ton 313-981-4355 

DRAFT ING TABLE Kuhknann 
h-,-draui<. 64-w-d*.h i 36"deep. with 
sw-.vel Chair 4 l-grit Like ftew'Ca'l for 
further in'ormat-on (248) 360-6611 

EXECUTIVE OAK oMce set, desk. 
72»36. credenza 72x22 4 -guest 
c^ars $995 an 248-477-5895 

FAX MACHINE Xerox Model 7024 
brand new $20000 

(313) 722-6S01 

FOR SALE - Store fixtures Metal 4 
wood V-e^ves, fn.se cha rs.offce fur
niture Tables cabnets Must pick
up. Waled Lake area Can Mon-Fri 
9-5 248-926-9579 

MOVING-RELOCATING OUT O F 
S T A T E - ALL OFFICE FURNITURE 
MUST G O " , Desks, 'swivel cha.rs, 
arm cha rs. tables, type stand, fl'e 
cab-nets, storage racks, dorni refng-
e r a l o r P L E A S E C A L L : 

248-546-9488 

NEC 616 phone system Handles 6 
J>nes 4 16 extensons IrxJodes 8 
phones wa' l features intercom, 
paging speed dial, conference cans, 
etc $700 Ca l George 600-537-4786 

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
Pentium,75 16 meg ram 420hd 
21" Super VGA color monitor 

$750 
Cant beat this Oeal' 

PC liquidators- . 248^477-8099 

HUGH COMPUTER btowout. Aug. 
15. 16. 9-4. 5540 S, P<caoV-"y Circle. 
W. of Farm-nglon. S of Drake. 

PO'^ERBOOK- 165c. 120 MHO. 6 
MRAM. 33 MHZ. Modem, HP printer. 
2x CD Rom. Aslung $600^, 

C a l . (248) 489:7000 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 

LANSING. MICH 
SUN , AUGUST 17. 10AM 10 4PM 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTH 
CONVENTION CENTER 

6820 SOUTH CEOAR ST 
EXIT «104 OFF OF I-96 

NEW 4 . U S E D COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE $ 2 . 4 UP 

AoVrtss-OCi' $ 5 0 0 (313)283-1754 

386 SX computer, pnnter. high reso
lution, monitof. 2400 Baud modem 4 
stand Super condition $500. 

(810) 478-0820 

Howefl. 8am-6pm. (517)548-1841 

Hospital Equipment 

l color, 
J143S5 

MOTORIZED LIFT chair, brown, like 
new. 3 years old, $425 Setf $200. 

(313) 464-1570 

OPTELEC *Vfc - Black 4 White, 
Closed Circvl TV wAable, $1500. 

(810) 786-0735 

BEAN IE BABIES!!! 
New. retired, complete sots. $10 4 
Up. 313-561-6949 or 248-887-5148 

BEANIE BABIES rare, Retired Rex 
$265, Caw $250. Bufnbie $200, Knvi 
$125. Bartoe house 4 camper van 
$50. (810)647-5177 

BEANIE BABY CoilecDon: Includes 
May retireds 4 Maple Best offer over 
$1000+Other beanies! 313-427-2899 

W A T e R B E D Q U E E N vy/lancy. 
etched mirrored headboard- New 
$1000, asking $450t>esi. j i ) sel of 4 
auio aAjminum wheels 15" x V Ms 
G M rear-wheel drive station wagons 
& Cght trucks. Wftdow air conditioner 
15.000 BTU, 1 yr. crfd. New $600 
asking $375 Odds & ends Oarage 
Sale, 248-689-9518 

5000 WATT generator $600. 5000 air 
concWJoner $75, wheel chair $400. 
walker $70, hands* tub Ml $35.. 
canes $10 e a , canning jars 
.10 ea (313) 422-2739 

WOODEN PLAY scape, 2 years old, 
you take down, $275i 

(313) 525-2179 

WOOD LATHE Powermatic 90 gap 
bed vary speed $1,250. Belt 4 disc 
sander Powermatic 30A 6x48 belt 
12" disc $750. (248) 693-2347 

BEDROOM suite, sobd walnul. $375 
White wedding dress, heirloomed, 
Size 9, $300 248-626-1954 

BUNK BED 4 Captains Bed, mat
tresses included $150. Boys 20m. 
a v e $20 (313) 394-0369 

CANNON 486V computer, $600. 
Weight Bench, made in USA, $100. 
Steel weights $80 248-474-1931 

1 CENTURY CAR seat 1 Centu7 
umbrella stroHer; 2 Little Tykes S;1 
n'Scoot, 1 child's bike seat. 

(248) 651-1814 

CORNER FIREPLACE, eiectr* with 
blower. Faux-stone base, perfect 
condibon, $200 248-788-0065 

COUCH & CHAIR, mauve 4 beige. 
Oueen size sofabed. beige. New 
Western sadd'e. 248-855-6395 

CRAFTSMAN 1QV blade UWe saw, 
$300. Chest Freezer 15 C ft $250 
16' aluminum canoe 248-478-1-255 

FENCING MASKS (2) 3 foils $250 
Louis sofa frame. $900. Record-a-
call $100. Gonna B.ke $450 Crystal 
Ban $250. Brass antique ink well 
$400, 6fl snake Skin.' $200.' White 
Italian marb'e coffee table $125 
Cerarrtc glaze 50 a jar. 400ibs ol 
na«ls $125.- Astrological charm 
bracelet $300. Costume ' jewelry, 
message boards, metal shelving 4 
cabinets (248) 356-6677 

M Musical 
Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH! 
Area's best selection ol quality used 
pianos. Steiriway, Baldwin, KawaL 
Yamaha 4 many others. $699 4 up. 
Michigan Piano Co. (248) 548-2200 

Please Call Ahead! 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 248-541-6116 
Used Consdles-Spinets Irom $495 
Used Baby Grands $995 to $2995 

WE BUY PIANOS. TOP CASH 

BABY GRAND piano, buih in 1925. 
excellent condtion. (517)546-5273 

BABY GRAND piano. $1.200^ Good 
condition (248)387-6270 

BALDWIN CONSOL.E piano, excel
lent condition Walnul finish. 
$1000,. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD! 

CELLO furt size, 3 yrs old rarely 
used, new strings $1200. Clarinet 
good condiborv $500. 248-471 -2415 

PIANO • Julius Bauw upright. Black 
finish wrteneh, excellent condition. 
$1700. (848) 355-3491 

PtANO-Wemer M upright, easy lo 
move. $500 
VIOLIN, full size, U e new. bow/case 
included. $315. (248) 476-8627 

PIANO, WURUTZER. spinet, 10 yrs. 
old, $400. 

(313) 981-2855 

PRO STUDIO recording 6<}uipmen1 
Tascam. Yamaha. Much mora! 

(313) 981-1484 

ROLAND FP18 advanced digital 
piano. Weighted keysV&ansposed A 
record lunctions. Midi bench 4 stand 
included. $1,400. (810) 548-6083 

STORY 4 Clark upright piano - with 
bench, good condition, $600 . 
313-422-4833 

UPRIGHT PIANO, wioench Good 
condition $500 Alter 6pm. 

248-355-2052 

We Buy PIANOS 
- (Spinels/Consoles, Grands) 
Top prices for Steinway Grarids 

• AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A 100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
YAMAHA GRAND Piano,- walnut 
finish, like new. (313) 425-0940 

m Sporting (foods 

ANIMALS 
PtfS/UVCSTOCK 

# ? 8 0 T 7 9 8 

ADORABLE KITTENS, 6 'A wks old. 
Litter trained. SOLD 

ASK ME WHY My Siamese Kittens • 
tie Best Pets, Companion, save $, 
and health. 'A Price, 313-593-0619 

HIMALAYAN KITTEN, CFA, frst 
shots, chocolate torte beautfuf. $250 

(248)547-7416. 

LOST 1 orange neutered male cat. 
Lola Valley area. Redford. Responds 
lo Dash Timid 313-535-3235 or 

(313) 464-2073 

PERSIAN, CFA - Rare silver-"Fancy 
Feasf kittens Champion line, shots, 
$35Q. 313-675-8325 

PERSIAN HIMALAYAN kittens. CSA, 
all Shots. 3 mo. o ld , $200: 

(517)223-9065 

SIAMESE SEAL Point Cat&Xrftens 
$120. Call after-3PM 

(810) 598-7051 

ANTIQUE WOOD shaft gofl dubs. 
248 -960*548 

FOR SALE - 4 1 0 - walnut baby grand 
piano. Owned by professional mosi-
dan. $2000 or best. 810-781-9825 

HAMMOND GRANDE organ, 11100 
series. exceBenl condition. 
$3200. (313)' 537-3422 

FIREPLACE WOOD burring stove 
mserts and stationary exercise bke. 
After 6pm 4 wlutds 313-421-7280 

Jewelry 

LADIES DIAMOND duster ring. 83 
cut diamonds, 2 3 carat, appraised at 
$4500-asking $2000. (313)663-5751 

Lawn Garden & 
Snow Equipment. 

ARIENS 935 hydro rittng lawn 
tractor. 12 hp . 38" deck $800 

248-476-9027 

ARIENS LAWN Tractor - »6 hp 
Kohler engine, hydrostatic transmis
sion. 48" deck. 8 yrs old, excellent 
condition. $1,800, (248) 360-1451 

SOLENS 16 HP tractor. 42" Cut with 
snow blower. Rons great. $875 

(810) 477-3596 

CHEVY 1995 25005 7L. 4x4,20.000 
rrvies. Boss V plow, tow paciujge, 
warranty $18,750. 313-427-9806 

GAME TABLE Ike new. pine, 
octagon, adjustab'e height. 4 comfy 
ChArs $500 (248) 374-0744 

HEALTH RIDER, like new. $2?5. 
Kftchen table. 4 chairs and 1 leaf, 
$350 Dinning room set. d a * wood. 6 
chairs, upper 4 lower hutch. $3200. 
Make offer. (810) 615-4292 

6" MEtAL Cutting Lathe; Osci!5s-
cope: Aquarium. (31.3) 538-6110 

ORGAN- Lonry, Theater sp.net, 
good condition $800. POOL FILTER-
1HP. 1 year. $125 313-278-9330 

PLAYER PIANO Waitham 1924. 
$2,000 Cotectoo of 1-18 Die Cast 
model, cars. (248)363-8993 

PROFESSIONAL PORTABLE wtu-
pool therapy bath, $300, Leave 
message (313)-397-5026 

STOVE. MICROWAVE, steeper sofa, 
dishwasher, leather La-Z-Boy, lawn-
mower, stroller. 248-608-0519 

TEAK DANCE floor 18x18 $1,500. 
Gem organ $700. d.nina glass top 
table/6 chairs.$250. 313 6 4 4 0 6 4 6 

HAMMOND ORGAN wvbench; 43', 
brown. Many functoris. Good condir 
ton. Books. $150. 248-569-1164 

HARDMAN. PECK 4 Co. begtoers 
upright piano, exceileni condition, 
$1250. 248-673-4755 

HARP toveryitatian made mahogany 
pedal, beautiful condition. 3/yrs, old, 
V. size ol concert grand harp. 64 in, 
high, 55 lbs. 40 strings .Includes 
matching sturdy adjustable bench & 
3 piece padded transport cover. 
S7000.. 248-334-2194 

KNA8E AMPhCO •&' Player Grand. 
Chris Romig restored.-Pnrne ooodi-
W i : $17,300 fitrn:; (810) 642-4357 

KNABE ANTIQUE Parior Grand 
Piano, circa 1888. $7500. Pianola 
electric player piano, 50 roils, ol 
music, asking $3900 313-274-4494 

KORG ELECTRIC piano. 7/vrs. old. 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 2 0 0 . 
248-624-7428 

ORGAN - Yamaha, t-ke new, walnut 
finish,fun key 4 pedels, MDR 4 MIDf. 
$270OVBEST offer 313-467-5984 

PEARL DRUMS - Export series, 
hardware, percussions, seat. Seldom 
used Paid $1000 in 1996. asking 
$600. Call Johni (248) 646-2704 

PIANO 1927 Duo-Art, Reproducer, 
baby grand: 50 + roils $(4 .700, 
(248) 669-6228 or (248) 353-7000 

SELMER MARK VI Tenor Sax. 
$2700. (313) 953-3323 

GOLF CLUBS (200) - Used 4 Hew, 

(313) 464-0894 
plus equipment Very good condrtion 
Reasonable! 

LIFESTYLER 1100 treadmill, pause 
monitor $350, VrtAmaster AirWce 
Wi'monilor $250. (248) 473-8686 

MARCY FITNESS MACHINE, needs 
to be assembled. 248-474-5921 

POOL TABLES 
All slats, antique, ultra modern, 

bar size, Floor model demo's, 
248-399-7255 Eves: 248-547-3980 

PRIVATE DUCK Hunting Club in 
Ontario, 25 rnins from Detroit.-
1 membership available. Apply lo: 

••" Box #2167 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

SOLO FLEX ROCK1T- • Aerobic 
muscle buil*ng. $800 new. Will take 
Best Offer (248) 828-1039 

SOLOFLEX & Solonex Rockit - never 
used, best offer. (248) 650-8421. 

W A . T E - M A N O L Y M P I C bench 
preacher curl, lal machine, 310 
Olympic s e ' i $700.>6St 3 ( 3 953-1745 

WESLO FORCE Quadra Cross 
Training System. 3 person capadty, 
Weight doubling system, 6 workout 
stations, $250. Uke new, 

(313) 532-8768 

H Wanted to Buy 

WANTEO - Qualty old Fining Tackle 
pre-1950. Lures. tackJe boxes, rods 4 
reels, etc. 248-681-7604 

WANTED • Toy trains'. Lionel/ 
American Flyer, any age'corvd-Jion . 
Pedal cars, model cars, boats, tonka 
trucks. Save this ad. 313-459-5243 

AKC DOG SHOW 
OVER 1200 Dogs Each Day 

TODAY ONLY 
Judging Begins At 9AM 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Meadowbook Entrances 
Walton 4 Adams Roads . 

Rochester HiBs, Ml 
Judging begins at 9:00 AM 

Parking $4.0O'Car 
$2.00 ea. - $8 00. per Famify 

Info: 810-792-5866 

AKC SANCTIONED MATCH 
OBEDIENCE TRIALS 

PUPPY BEST IN SHOW 
2nd ANNUAL 8 R E E 0 E R S CUP 

Featuring the areas Best Breeders 
Pure Bred Dogs Only- F n - Aug 15 

.Entries lor all events 
begin at 8.00 am 

Call for Entry Closing times 

Obedience Judging 
begins at 9:30 am 

Conformation Judging 
begins at 11:30 AM 

Breeder's Cup Judging 
begins al 5:00 PM 

Match 4 Obedience Info: 
•'.. 810-628-1698 

Breeder's Cup lp!o: 
810-363-0003 

AKITA -puppies. AKC, red, male & 
female. Shots 4 dewormed, 
Musi sell-only $300 248-682-1951 

AKITA -Pups. AKC. OFA, champion 
lines, home, raised, shots, wormed. 
vet checked, guaranteed. Serious 
inquiries. $750. (313) 383-4848 

AMERICAN BULLDOGS. Champion 
Johnsonbtoodlnes Registeredfctter. 
D 0 6 7/19.97 Chris 313 937-9768 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD r Good 
w.Vids1 HousebroketVfriendly female, 
needs lowng horne, 248-305-6084 

BICHON FRISE AKC registered, 
beautiful pups. 7 w*s champion 
bkxd fries. 1st shots, 810-954-9130 

BLOODHOUND • AKC, 5 month old 
female, liver color, aK shots. Good 
home onfy, $700. (246) 685-7733 

BOXER PUPPY, flashy brindle, 
male. 11 wtci./ shots,- dewdawed, 
AKC, S5O0, (313) 467-5281 

BRITTANY PUPPIES - AKC. Cham
pion f W & show.' Males $300. 
Females $350.: 810-794-1972 

BRITTANY PUPS, AKC. orange-
white, tails, dewdawed, champion 
bloodline. ( 3 ) 3 ) 721-8235 

BRJTTANY PUPS • Champion field 
bloodline. AKC registered. 8 pups to 
choose from. OcangeAVhit* 4 Qvbtl 
White. Taking deposits now. 

Call 313-522-3158 

BRITTANY SPANIEL puppies • AKC, 
shots, ready to go. $400 lemaW$3S0 
male. 313-937-8031, 248-442-9184 

CHIHUAHUAS-LOVING, Cha/npton 
lines. 9 w * s . 1 male, 1 female. Shots, 
wormed. $350. 313-462-9279 

CHINESE CRESTED AKC, beautfut 
tan 4 wfvte powder pufl female, 10 
wVs, old Also male hairless 1 yr, old, 
sJate/wttile, Trained. Good w/Vids 4 
pets. Shots 4 vet checked. Can after 
6pm, wekdays 4 anytime on week
ends (313) 427-1797 ' 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS • AKC 
registered, black, 2 females. 2 males. 
bom 6-28. $325. Deposit wiU hold. 

(313)255-1905 

DACHSHUND PUPPIES- MWature, 
smooth Home raised. 8 w M . old. 

(313) 453-1215 

DALMATION PUPPIES. AKC Shots, 
wormed 248-624-1360 

DOGUE DE BORDEAUX (Uke in 
Turner & Hooch). Red 4 black mask, 
papers, shots 313-372-1345 

ENGLISH SPRINGER spaniel pups -
AKC. Irverrwhrte. pet or show, 
$300-5350. (248) 437'3967 

GERMAN SHEPARD puppies, AKC, 
8 weeks ok), first shots, $2»S. 

(810) 231-1280 

GERMAfJ SHEPERD puppies- 2 
females, lamily pets, as shots 4 
worm free. (313) 699-3620 

GERMAN SHORT hair Pointer pup
pies, 6 * * s . old, AKC. First shots 4 
wormed. (248) 478-3035 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, 
AKC,. shots 4 wormed, males 4 
females. Canton. (313) 453-5617 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER pups AKC - 6 
wks.. $450 for females: $400 for 
males. WesBand. 313-728-1765 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES, 
AKC, Oiampion btoodSne. 9 wks, 1st 
Shots. $350 up! (313) 729-9381 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Puppies -
AKC, vet checked, wormed, 1st 
shots, DghL After 4pm: 810-724-1247 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER pups, AKC. 
OFA eye certified, championship 
bloodlines, shots & wormed. 

(517)546-3991 

GOLDEN ftETRlEVER - Puppies 
AKC for sale. $400 Male, 
$450 Female. (313) 271-6871 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - AKC. 
$300, $350. Shots, wormed. Males & 
Females. (248 )673-5851 

JACK RUSSELL Puppy Wishbone 
look akke. l2wk old Male. A l shots, 
loves kids $400. (248) 666-5457 

JACK RUSSELL Terrier puppies. 
Bred for disposition 4 conformation. 

(248)437-«256 

MALTESE MALE pup AKC, shots. 
- (313) 937-9060 

How to make money 

Sell a solution! Your old rattle 
trap is a teen's dream machine. 
That old set of golf clubs is sure 
to be a big hit with a ^ 
beginner. Here's 
the point: Your 
former treasure can 
bring another 
pleasure. And if 
you've got a skill 
to market or 
service you'd like to 
provide-there's 
someone looking 
for you in classified, 

Step 2. 
Aim for an audience. After you've 
selected a solution for another to 
seize, bring that person to .life.-think 
about your product or service and its 
original value to you, then detail its 
features and benefits to another • 
individual. When you put those 
benefits into words, 
other like 
you will find 
value too. 
And that'sof 
value toyou! 

Step 3. 
Contact classified. Give us a call, You'll cash in on the speed and 
effectivehess of the dynamic classified marketplace. Each day, highly 
motivated readers are seeking services and solutions for a variety of 
needs.lurn to the classified pages, and 
into money! It's as easy as 1-2-31 r > 

BUY It, 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
64441070 OAKLAND CQl/)NTYS9i:0900 WAYNE COUNITY 

; 8S2-3222 ROCHESTER.ROCHESTER HILLS 

f, i; 
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A UTOMOTIVC 
UCK RUSSELL TERRIER - P u p 
PJ=J I Mao. 2 Females, white bod//, 
f'afk mask, top.blood-tnes. Great 
P«sona!.tes $500 248 853-3385 

LAB • yellow. 2 years oil, male 
r^'uroa uood wirh children house 
[*;;en • (810) 6 5 5 4 1 3 6 

MALTESE PUPS • 6 weeks. AKC 
reg.siere.ii. $400 each. 313-421-1668 

•MSTiFF PUPPIES AKC - Cham-
con imcs all shots , ' health 
nuar^i-ed 248-474-2756 

CXD ENGLISH SHEEPOOG Puppy, 
to'-d'-'j1 8 week o'd lemale. Excel-
jc-t t(«-J."-3 (248) 651-2464 

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog Pupp.es -
Cr. iT f ; tn slack' (313) 572-7612 

PAPiLUON PUPS- AKC small, 
s v , ; , written hea'th guarantee S500 
Brecdei txh.bllor (248)689-8523 

PEKEUiiGE SE PUPPIES - AKC, 7 
K,..-. 141 shots, worried. Males 4 
./-,,,.6 . 313-534-1092 

ROT F'UPS -AKC. Shots. S300. Visa' 
Mss'erca-d 313-453-4295 

RQir .Vt iLER RESCUE -Rescue 4 
Ao ;i"'-" ! Foster Homes Needed 
Can .<B10> 334-5223 

SHEPHERD MIX; 3 >TS.. spayed. 
*t-:'-fa'-ned 'oving home-no kids 
Fsnced yard $100 248-380-6338 

SH H TZU puppies, AKC, pet 4 show 
q^'.'y vet checked, health guaran-
re«- (313) 844-1617 

5 H ; H TZU pups 8 wks . all colors, 
AKC Shots guaranteed. Clean. 
nea- i / home raised 810-471-7312 

•SHiH TZU- 8 weeks. 1 mate. 2 
•p-iii'ei"-, AKC, Shots, dewocrTiepv 

(248> 299-5035 

.S-eERIAN HUSKY' Pups- - Brown 
¢,.¾ 5100. t»'ue $175,- German 
Sr-tpr-erds. S175. (517) '849-3059 

S'3ER'AN HUSKY PUPPIES. AKC, 
' bue'eyes beautiful markings, $300. 

(248) 652.9729 

SfiOCOLES, ADORABLE, miniature 
'Schrajzer 4 Pood'e mix, 2fema'es. 
1 rra'es . • ,313-425-7083 

.SOFT-COATED WKEATEM Terrier 
• Puppes. AKC, non-shed. 9 wks. 

.810-749-7046 

YOP.KIE.PUP - Mole. AKC. Cham-
rxn c e d shots. Musi seir due to 
3"ergcs. Born , 3 / 1 . 313-98,1-1393. 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER - Adorable, 
;o / j l 'e4 mot>id male. Shots Needs 
C.-ng home , (248) 375,-1004. 

r « l » i Horse Boarding/ 

L&JF M Commercial 

HORSES BOARDED, Oarkston 
Pcrsonal'fed care, flexible priong, 
large rxii stalls, outdoor ring. 2 m-n-
L'CS from 1-75, 

M 

248-681-0440 

Household Pets-

Other 

AMAZON ORANGE W.ng Parrois-
Wa'e 3 yrsjfemale 2 yrs with papers 
A 3 cages (810) 327-6333 

AMAZON PARROTS (2) S250 each 
irclj-j.js cage Ca'l Manon 

(248) 474-1539 

UOUUCCAN COCKATOO 4 yrs 
old A accessories. $1000. 

(810) 442-9817 

AUTOMOTIVE 
nccflcnTiONflt 

V6HICUS 
«800-899 

BE Boats/Motors 

A CLASSIC Century Resorjer 1966, 
16ft. Mahogany.''-Rebuilt Ford V8. 
Low hrs $5700. (248) 363-6611 

BAYLiNER', 1990 Capri, 16 Ft., bow-
rider vt lrai 'er .ajHP Force, $5,300. 
C-Aner is moving. (313) 844-3950 

BAYUNER 1986. 1950 Cuddy Cabin 
*::h Valvo outboard 275, drive 4 V8 
engine 350, iSOOatest: Very good 
cend'tioh. (?48) 473-2494 

BAYLINER -1983 I f open bow, LO. 
•.*,Valer. lish (nder, many extras, low 
> s $4595., . 313-561-2022 

BOSTON WHALER- 17 ft Montauk. 
I'a.'er, 8S h p: Johnson. UHF. Loran-
C. f F. Mooring Cover, excellent con-
dliOn. $8,750, . * * * * * * * SOLO 

CHECKMATE - 1989 XT open-bow. 
Mercury " l i s HP, Eag'e trai'er, 
extras $7900, Eves 313-479-4870 

CHRISCRAFT .1987 - 17 ft. inboard' 
co-board. 178 hp. low hours, $5,300. 

(313) 455-6029 

CITATION 1&83 Imperial fishing 
teat, 1.40 HP Marc-. 19.6' with Cuddy 
Mt>;n. $550abest! . 248-348-1947 

CORONADO - 27 f t , free mooring, 
heeds clearing.4 launching. $6200 
Ncnhport, Mich. (616) 223^4642 

A C R I S C R A F T " 1 9 8 8 
Amefospori-370. Like new. 
Less than 400 hours. Only 10 

• * » h o u r s since 1993. $82,500. 
Must See! 

92- PRAM r Ideal boat for kid*'id 
, learn o n Blur.l nose. Very safe-. 
/fcergiass, $350- (313) 4S8-&80Q 

DONCI 21 FT. 1989 Regazza. 350. 
260 HP, (andem tiai'ef. SS. stereo. 
$14,000.'ofter. 248-647-4241 

OONZ11996 Black Hawk: 502 motor. 
tess than 15 hours. Immaculate! 
$33,000. . Days: 248-651-7600 

Or evenings: 24.8673-2498 

DONZI 1993 22" Classic 2+2: 454 
rn«or,- l i s j than 25 hrs. Immacuiatol 
*?4,000. Days: 248-651-7600 
^ _ : Ofeven-ngs: 248-673-2498 

OONZ11995 22ft CLASSIC, 50J EF1, 
S* opions plus custom factory Amrbn 
9/aph'es. Ona of a kindl $3?.00a 
Cal.bhvti B-5pm: (810) 774-9419 
Of a ler 5pm: (810 286-8688 

FOUR WINDS 1987 •:» ft CaocSa 
w ^ Boa'- ' 6 5 Hp Mero Cruisef, 
"OOP. (2481685-7591 

fOUR WINNS aift Sundowner, low 
Vrf, SOL. OMC Cobra, loaded-
$T6.0Q0besl (8 (0) 977-6532 

FOUR WiNNS, 1987,-190 Horizon. 
Ekeeltent . ,condi t ion, $ 8 , 0 0 0 . 

. 810 489-9036 

£OUR WINNS 265 Vtst'a 1990, 460 
w . , GPS, fuS canvas, sleeps four, 

' y?ry Ck-an, $29,000'. (517)641-6380 

TOUR WiNNS 1995 19 5' w^aHer, 
w J e f 20>tir»; exoeSent conriiion. 
Cutty cab. $14,500 248 693-6893 

rypLATIBLERAFt/Metiefef. i 2 f l 6 
'.«• 2 bench teats. Steering wtwel. 

• tnono control..With motor. $3,500. 
^ h o u t : $1,200, (3 f3 ) 565-3092 . 

KAWASAKI i 98 7 («t tW 550. Good 
qondition. $1200. (810)227-9116 

MONARK, 1993 (IQ , ^ , rnatohlna 
tojtr, aufonvitJo liv* weft, AM-FM I 
s/s1 radio, plus fnor*. Lers tâ K 

••??,SO0.. •. , • ' . • , 245-344-4220 

0 0 A Y SAILBOAT. 20 ft-, sleeps 4, 

:¾¾^¾¾ 
p y r S O A R O MOTOR; M«rou(y. 15 
HP, «fx>rt i r i f i , exoe'rtenf, $ t l 0 0 . 
313-M1-0052 6 /810-748-3539 

PAODLEBOAT. 4 person, excellent 
cofxHioo, $300 248-682-6565 

PONTOON 1975 Crest. 24 h . 40 hp 
Mercury, good cotxiSon. $2500. 
WalJcd Lake 248-960-3476 

PRO-LINE 1993 • 30 ft Tv,',n 
eng.nes. Many emras. $59,500 Bob 
313-594-2418: eve 313455 6266' 

REGAL COMMODORE XL, 1938, 
32'. Tw'.n454's. I.kenew, slltheelec
tronics, $ 5 5 . 0 0 0 b e s t Days 
313-458-5246 eves 313397-7171 

RIHXER 1993. 18 ft,, 3 0 Liter, l i e 
ne/v. 47 hours, e.crih.ng's'incfuded 

(310)231 04 78 

RlMKER 1933. 120 IO , IWi to« 
hours S3,00-D.best No ca'̂ s after 9prr, 

(246) 363-1464 

SAILBOAT. CATLINA , 30, !a5 no 
1931. •Je-Ael", excellent condiOon. 
loaded. Mackinac equipped. Boat 
fesudes in Port Huron (248) 594-7245 

SAIL BOAT - Flymg Scon. 19 (t 
Good condition, trailer $6900 
313-464*263 

1997 5EADOO Speedster,l*v/i. tra'ler. 
cover, lop, stere-d 4 accessories LOA 
f-irs , excc-Sc-r* $12,200 313- 677-2420 

S E A O O O SPORTSTER 1995 14¾ 
ft. long 80HP Cover Shorelander 
Ira.lsr $6,000 (313) 524-2760 

SEADOOS (2).- V/atercrah jet skis 
1994 s SP Excellent S5800 includes 

Trailer (313) 562-7174 

SEA-OOO XP 1995. Great shape-
Low hours Trailer Cover CW Plugs 
S4.450. (810) 363-2595 

1990 SEARAY 310 Express T * w 
454 intoards, magnific«rrf beaut; 
v> many upgrao^s. 450 hrs. $59,500 
800-327-3359. 810-937-3510 

SEARAY 1994, sport. iet boat. 9 6 H P . 
low hours, stored ms<le, cover tra 'er. 
excellent condton, S5400fcest 

(81.0) 540-9795 

SEA SWIRL 1985, 18 ft, 170 
Inboard'outboard, CuJly cabn. less 
than-200 hrs N e * frailer Extras 
56.000 • (248)348-2716 

STARCRAFT 1987, FM 161, 16 2 ' . 
70 hp Johnson' L-ke new. Loaded 
with extras S57O0 810-739-4075-

STARCRAFT HOLIDAY 1972 16ft. 
80HP Mercury 4 Ira:'er f,1any exlrasl 
CaTafter 6pm: , (248) 542-7629 

STEURY 14 deep V. 50 hp Chrysler, 
trailer, new tires 4. lights on tra le' 
$1200 or best offer 610-725-4230 

SUPRA COMP 1934: 19V. low 
hours Solid as a rock., very las! 
Look at the rest 4 then buy Jhe' best 
$7500 248-855-8644 or 47110033 

THOMPSON DAYTONA, 1959 21 ft 
Mercury - motor 230 Snoreiand'-
Tra'er $16,500 (313) 522 2433 

YAMAHA 1994 Pro VXR wave 
runner witrr.Snorelan^r tra'er lo^ 
hrs 52950 tea &pm, 248^47 K 0 3 9 

YAMAHA.'1995. Wavera-dor' Deluxe 
Ccvc-r, low l~«0urs upgra'de-s, a'urr«r^m 
tra;'er. $5,100 313-451-5666 

YAP,«AHA WAVE Rader deluxe 
t996. 40 hrs , tra icr, cover, excei'ent. 
$4,400c*St <2481 391-5191 

YAMAHA 650 V/averunner 1993. 2 
seat, low hrs . ex.cel'cr.t condt.on *,: 
tracer, S4.50Qbest 248-61.9-00t9 

Boat Parts/ 

Equipment/Service 

MARINCO CORDSETS. 2 ..heavy 
duty 30 amp. Xlinnco Y/Adapter. 2 
30 amp lernale to 1 50 amp male. 
Danforth Anchor (248) 626 6669 

• f l l H Boat/Vehicle 

^ l l j l j Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trai'er.s, Trucks 

Ouldobr,-.weS-lgh:ed. secured 
E!ectcoty ava'.lab'e ' 5 acres 

'Jeflnes 4 Telegraph. 313-533-6666 

PAVED RV storage. Sbu-h Lyon, 10 
l.f-le & Hushtort (24S)'4&6:5508 

Motorcycles/ 

^Gnibi]5¢̂ ¾ro•Karts 

BUELL 1995 Thunderbc'l - Ike ne.v, 
500 mi'«s. $10,250. 

8T 0-929-8899 

GO CART-iN.DY body. 3 hp Bnggs 4 
Stra'.on. good condton, 5450 

(313) 421-2554 • 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1997. FXDS-
Conv'. like new. 500 mites 
246-474-6056.0ays. '248-340-2153 

HARL£Y DAVIDSOft. 1997Heritage 
Softail Classic. Black. 600 m.'es. 
must se(I, $20,000 248-476-5564 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1973 Super 
Glkle rri-'ecustom,- pro bu'lt, $7,500,' 
firm ' 810-229:7233 

HARLEY DAViDSON 1997sportsfer. 
new. Back. Sz7500. fuK warranty. 

. (248) 471-2310 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1974- Super-
glide: Lots of chrome. 5,12.0OO.best 
offer.'" • (313) 762-0394 

HARLEY -'1997 • Dresser. Class* 
Sfate bue 4 platinum, .1100 rrii'es. 
e'xl/as. $19,900 • (517)548-9560 

HARLEY 1995 Fat 8 c / . Very low 
miles^ a q u a , rn'mf condition 
$17,000 (248) 486 0345 

HARLEY HERfTAGE 1996. ..Mini; 
3,000 m-̂ es $15,900. . 

(248).651-2110 

HARLEV SPORTSTER 1997 -.' 80 
rrv'os aftermarket seat 4 w-.ndsh e'd 
Must sell. (248) 414-9025 

HO.NDA 1996 Bite S 50CC exec-fent 
cond.tion, low m/leage. Must sec!. 
$900 313-591.-5511 

HONDA 1995 Magna: 7 5 0 « , 3300 
ml'es. extras. Mint cohdiixi $4500 
C a l Todd; (3)3) 261-5938 

HONDA 1992 N'ohthawk 750 Red. 
m'nt conditon. 4500 m.les. $3000. 
C8» before 1pm: (810) 477-4097 

HONDA ' SHADOW 1994. 600CC. 
black, 1ov» miles, excellent cond.tirxi-, 
S3700best.. (810) 476 4405 

HONDA'S 1984 200R- 3500 m'es, 
Ike hew. $13,500. 1972WiniTra»70, 
pood cood.t-on $650. (810) 449-7976 

SUZUKI. 1972.GT-750 • Runs, com
plete, nic«'machine for restoration. 
$650tbesl, .313-728-9520 

YAMAHA 1994 Vrrago 750 - 2&0O 
m'toi, m'ht. extras, warranty. Needlo 
move: $3600.best. (248) .393-1059 

YAMAHA 1995 VIRAGO .XV535 
vrtyJsrvey: Onfy 800 rni-ies • factory 
warranty) $3950. (313)326-2558 

YAMAHA 1993 XV 535 V.ra go, da rk 
rr,9ta!»c' bfuo, 1200 ml:; hov40 kept, 
pcrfecf. $2599. 313-522-5428 

YAMAHA 1995 Warrior, electric start, 
revers*, excellent eoncWdn. low hrs. 
$3500 ; . (810)860-4088 • I ! Recreational. 

! J Vehicle* 

Campers/Motor 

Homes/Trailers 

CAR OOU.Y - Demco Kaf Kaddy 
$600 (313) 422-9354 

CENTURY 1979 Trailer. Seeps 6, 
fndgo. stove, full bath Great coned-
ton. $3000 (248)948-9515 

COACHMAN PICKUP Camper -
1995 9½il , v,,thshower, loaded l iew 
$16,000 $9500 (313) 397-0374 

COLEMAN CABOOSE covered irtwy. 
trailer. 4' 1 3' x 2" Best offer, 
C a l * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD! 

COLEMAN 1990 pop-up, sleeps.6. 
awning, screen room, stove, sink, 
excellent condton, S230O 

- SOLD 

COLEMAN 1965. Sequda- pop-up. 
s'c-eps 7, heater, fnctge, slova 
S1.500 . (313) 537-8224 

CORSAIR 1970 travel Vafer, well 
mamta-nad. new tres. Gas 4 eloctric. 
fridge, gas furnace, water heater, 12 
volt electric A hunter's special. 
$1,800 Urn (810)227-2126 

CROWN POP-UP 1974. Steeps 6. 
fridge, stove, healer. Excellent coodi-
t.on $1700 (313) 533-2668 

FLAT BED TRAILER, 4x6. 2 car size 
t.res $25Gbest After 3pm. 

(313)525-0260 

JAYCO. 1994-26.5 ft. Sleeps 4, air. 
plus many options. Immaculate con
d t o n $11,900 (313) 427-0562 

JAYCO POP Up, 1994, furnace, 
refrigerator, king size bed. $3300. 
313-913-3506 days,313-451-2780 

MUST SEE, adventure in comfort. 
1987 1 ton truck conversion with 
extended cab, many extras, updates, 
1989, H.fchhiker Apartment on 
wheels $12,900, package. 

(313) 207-2344 

NOMAD. 1984 5th *ixx.-{. 23'. great 
s h a p e , air . l o a d e d . $ 5 , 4 0 0 / 
best 810-759-0754 or 810:756-531'4 

ROYAL INTERNATIONAL. 22ft. a« 
self contained, steeps 4 ,2 axels, new 
propane-tanks," new awning, good 
condtion, $1500 ask lor Phytrts 

(3f3) 942-1126 

SHASTA 1987 8V4' truCk camper. 
Excellent condion, $2000 

(313) 464-8377 

SPARTAN. 36" like new w(b^drOom 
4 I'V.rig room tp-outs. Located on 
campground S. pi Alpena Excellent 
hunting,fish.ng. S99O0 3I3-675L8725 

SUNLiNE. 22' travel.trailer.• full size 
bed awn.rig. e'^ahc hc«s!. antenna 
C'ean SS.90u.best 313-459-6848 

TIT AT*. 1978 24 ft s'eeps 6. Every-
th.ng wprks. 80,000 miles, engine 
runs great Ask for M a r c . 
248-687 6648 • 

"~TRAN.S"VAN 2_1 FT, "", ' 
lis great for tail gate partes or travel 
tr.ps for group activities. and rfs 
prcod right' at only $5,400 

•(313) 420-0439 

VIKING 1996 pop-up, sleeps 6. 
heater, stove, sink. aAning, 12'Jires, 
S2600. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

Fr150 gFT LEER CAP. 4- screen 
W-indows'curla ns, skylight, maroon. 
drop m couches.bed 4 storage com-, 
partments, S600.bc-st 313-455-0957 

SSlZEd.CARSIrom$t75: Porsches,-
C a d g e s ! Chev,-s. BMWs. Cor-' 
vetlc-s AlsoJe-c-ps, 4Wheel Drives. 
Your Area For hsi-ngs, cal tolt, free:, 

•1 ^600-218-9000. Ext • A-3673 

UTILITY TRAILER (enclosed) 10x7. 
pre/iousy used for crafts, $1,000.' 
best S10 or Ranger Cap lor long 
bed.'SlOO.best After 4.30. (313) 
722-7460' . • 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOB 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

Wo buy w,th•integrity. 
Please cal Je-tt Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

FAIRLANE'FORD 
WE BUY 

C'ean.' low .rriileage. ' 
V/eit-maint.ined vchcissf 

FAtRLANE FORD 
(313) 582r1172 

WE BUY 
CARS 

Top dollar paid for your 
clean car, van, or (rock! 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

Junk Cars Wanted 

AARON PAYS MORE! 
Turn'that junk, running,, wrecked 

car into C3sh 313-842-1275 

A L L AUTOS-TOP.$$ 
. Junk ed, wrecked of running. 

E •&' M: 474-4425 
Evenings 313-801-1659 

ART'S AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying older running cars 4 junks 

Absolute!-/ highest prices. 
'. .-. (313) 255-5410 

Trucks For Sale 

BRONCO-1996 XLT'"SPORT' 4x4f 

bfack, 351 V8, automatv;, air, fuS 
pCwer. arill'oo'ard loaded $19,996. 
D E M M E R F O R D (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO 1995 XLT 351 VS auto
mate a.r. pow"e' windowslockSi 
truiso. 1ft, loaded 31.000 miles 
$18,595 v 
DEMMER FORO • (313) 721-2600 

CHEVY 1995 - F-t5. V8, exlended 
cab. Iu"y conversion, 19.000 mJes. 
«19,500besl Olier, 313 4222428 

CHEVY 2500 SERIES 1995 pickup. 
18 000 nVes, 6 5 turpo ttesel. 
loaded. $19,500bcsi 517-545-2964 

CHEVY SILYERADp 1995 3 /4 Ion, 
8 600 6VW, extended cab. 454 V-8. 
loaded $18.995 <810) 463-6823 

SIGNATURE 1990 Sthwbjel - 36 ft 
by Thor. Ooubfa s » » . Pu^evj ONLY 
160 m;i««i $23,500. 313-26I -3 I41 

Campers/Motor 

HomesfTrailers 

A P P A C H E . t » 7 9 Pop up tfaief. 
Slc6o» 7. Sc*d atate. Gar«6« sfored. 
Llka W $2000. ; (248) 5 6 9 0 1 2 1 

DAKOTA 1997 SLJ, V6 -tport 
package. Priced fd-SetK $15,488. 
r N«w Body Styio'l 

• I l i E BIG STORE" 
ICAMPSEIU OODC.E 538-150( 

DAKOTA 1996-V6-5 speod-air<fu($0 
M, alunvnum wbeds, c-as*etM, 30,000 
m&5», $9,450 . 313-2550438 

OOOGE 1996 Dakota Ckjb .Cab, 
automatic, alf, power steering/ 
brake*. 3 Id choose Irom starting at 
$11,988. 
I -THE BIG STORE" 
C A M P O E l l DODGE . 538 1500] 

OODGE - 1988 0 5 0 Pickup 
4 cytindcf fiberg'as* cap, auto, atf, 
JlpOCVbesl 3 f3-535-W57 

Ttvcks For Sale 

DODGE DAKOTA 1996 PICKUP, 
wTiitij. cfub cab, air, tapa'stereo, sun
roof. bedHner. automatic. Many more 
options! Lease for 2 j months - il 
Cfuatried. or p.jrchase for $15,900. 
Very low miles (248) 851-8080 

DODGE PICK-UP. 1989, 318 V-8. 
6ft. bod. liner, ne^cr Lres. runs good. 
$4,20absst (810)724-1351 

DODGE 1979 Ramcharger, 4x4, 
360, Ufl k4. to much stuff to list. 
$2,700/best (313) 531-6222 

DODGE 1995 Ram V8, 15.000 
actual m.'es. onry $12,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1996 F150 'EDDIE BAUER' 
Supercab 5.0 Lncr V-8, automatic, 
air, fiberglass cap, loaded, 10,000 
miles, $16,995, 
DEMMER FORD (3)3)721-2600 

FORD, 1988 F-150 - 300FI. S-speed, 
w « ma'mfalnod, extra wt>6els witires 
Tonneav Cov^r. bediiner, $4000 or 
best 313^53-8011 

FORD 1994 F700, 18 ft box, low 
miles.• $17,000 Of best Olfer. 
313-427-0940 . 

FORD 1997, F150, Larial, Supercab, 
4x4. automatic, 5.4L. fiairside, 
offroad. $23,900. (248)645-6441 

FORD 1995 F150 'LtGHTNtNG* 5.8 
Liter, H O Engino. Limited Edition, 
automatic, air, loaded $17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1988 F350, newer motor and 
other parts 4 repairs, rewires. Two 
yr. old 8 ft Boss plow, $10.750,t*st 

. (313) 427-9353. 

FORD 1990 F150 5 speed, air, 
power winctowsfiocks. tit, cmise 4' 
mora onfy $5,495. 

GARDEN GITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

FORD 1994 F2S0 Supercab 351V8. 
automatjc, air. hft. cruise $14,994. 
DEMMER FOftD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 F150 Supercab XLT. 
automatic, air V-8. fuHy loaded very 
nee! $10,995. . . 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

FORO 1995 F l 5 0 Super Cab 4x4 
XLT. full power, air, loaded 
$15,995 
D E M M E R F O R D (313)721-2600 

FORD • J994 F-150 XLT, auto. aJr, 
V8, Cap. low miles Like new condr-
t>on. $13,900 (313(953-0068 

FORD 1990 F-150 XLT Lariat, needs 
work. $3,50abest.,Ca!l Sat. 4 Sun 
only, ' (248)486-6455 

FORD F-150 1994 XLT Pckup, 
extended cab, 4 9 liter, with cap, 
$ ) 3 . 5 0 0 / ' , ' • (313) 591-6710 

FORD 1984 Ranger • Newer parts 4 
interior. Good condition.. Needs 
engine ,5700 • (313)266-6211 

FORD Ranger 1994 XLT: 49,000 
miles. 5 speed manual. 4 cyt.nder, 
plum $79CCbest. (248) 471-6766 

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT. super cab. 
CA. car. LEER Shell, automate, V6. 
air. S12.50O.best 810684-7690 

FORD 1989 Ranger XLT with cap 
Excellent condition. Low miles, 
55,000 S4800 313-522-1043 

FORO SPLASH 1995: Extended cab, 
V6, automatic; air, . till, cruise, 
buckets $13,300 (248)545-4667 

FORD 1992, 1* ton pick-up, auto
matic, air. dark burgundy with cap. 
$4999. 
TYME AUTO. (313) 455-5566 

F-150 1996 XLT, super cab. low 
rales, w.bed cover, low package, 
Si7,00GYbest. (313) 532-6290 

GMC 1991, SONOMA SLE, $15, V6, 
,100,000 miles, original owner, rhetje-
ulous maintained, mint condition, 
$4600. (248) 380-9631 

RANGER 1996'SPLASH'air . , alloy 
wtieels, 16.000 miles. $11,996 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

RANGER 1994 XLT V6 automatic; 
air; alloy wtieels, 25,000 miles, 
$9,994. 
DEMMER FORD , (313)721-2600 

SUBURBAN 1996 LS V, Ton 2500 
miles,'454 V-8. Priced Id seH! Open 
Saturday. 

248-348-7000 

agJiayGgo 

rand River. o W -

SUZUKI S1DEKICK1991 4x4 4 door, 
white, 14, 5 speed, air, sunroof, CO, 
new brakes: S5700. 313-495-1890 

TOYOTA' 1986 4 Runner - 4 cylinder. 
19/27 MPG, 1 owner, good Condi• 
lion.. $2500. " (313) 981-4837 

TOYQTA 1996 Tacoma, extended 
c i b , 4x4. loaded, sunrool, 8000 
miles, S22.00b: 313^54-7533 

TOYOTA - 1585 4x4 pickup, Mint 
condition. 170,000 miles. $4000. 
Must See! (313) 397-0374 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1992 Eddie Bauer Edi
tion, extended, loaded, very dean, 
72,000 miles, $8,200 (313) 389-4650 

AEROSTAR 1992 Eddie Bauer -
extended, excellent condition, 
$8,200. • ' -„• (248j 476-3.266 

AEROSTAR. 1993,- excellent iconcS-
tiort, 1 owner, prevent maintehance 
package, matching running boards, 
$7500besL 313 484-6978 

AEROSTAR 1990. extended cab, 
90,000 mi'es. $3,200, Runs We i . 

(248)334-1785 

AEROSTAR 1993, under 50.000 
miles, new brakes, super dean, 
$9200. (313)416-9738 

AEROSTAR 1990, V6, extra dean. 
Musi see!! $3,988. 

•THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1500 

AEROSTAR, 1990 XL, 42,000 miles, 
lull power,1.11, cruise, V-6 automatic. 
0 0 , like new. $7500.(313)462-244¾ 

AEROSTAR, 1991. XL SpOrt.New 
brakes, new shocks, loaded, 68,000 
miles, $6000bcsL (313) 427-6247 

AEROSTAR - 1 9 9 5 XLT air. new-
brakes, 31,000 mTes, great corxPJon. 
Sll.900,best. . (31.3) 537.-6980 

A E R O S T A R 1994 XLT Sport-
automate, 4 0 liter, class 1 rVlcb. 
28 .000^:6 )1 .^13 ,000 . 

' . • ' ' . . ' (248) 363-3189 

ASTRO 1994 CL • honextended, 
54,000 miles, teal fcAje, air, crui.se, 
keyless/alarm, great condition, 
$9,800. • (248) 544-2458 

ASTRO 1992 Extended, AWD, LT 
package, burgundy & tan, excellent 
condition, very clear) $8500. 

(310)227-271.5 

CARAVAN 1694, automatic, air, 
looks aVruhs tfte new, $6399. 
TYME AUTO. (313)455-5566 

Miai-Yanj 

CHRYSLER 1996 Town & Country 
mi l l van. Quad seals. Top of the 
Line. $20,880. .. " ' 

FOX HILLS 
- Chn/sler-Prvrrouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CHRYSLER 1997 Town 4 Country 
LXt conversion, loaded, pearftzed 
wfwte, lan leather; color TV, VCR. 
slereo cassette. CO, $38000 new, 
take over lease. 16 mo. at $553. 

1810) 752-3680. 

OOOGE 1991 Caravan, automat*. 
air, very dean. Don't wa.1) Ooty 
$5,995. 

GARDEN CITY 
ALTTO MART 313-425-2210 

D O D G E C A R A V A N 1986 LE-
WHEELCHA1R ACCESSIBLE, power 
ramp, 48.000 miles. $8,500. Days, 
Omni Medical: (313)-513-7450 Eves 
& week-ends: (313) '416-5110 

OODGE CARAVAN 1988- runs 
good, aslung SlSOQVbest 

(248) 652-8150 

DODGE 1990 Cavarajrt LE, auto
matic, air, power options, arrvfm cas
sette, $3000. 313-420-9017 

DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan LE, 
fuBy loaded, extra dean, $4O00/best 

313-427-3178 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1993 LE: 
V6, loaded. Btack/grey. 52,000 mtes 
$13,000 (313)459-6132 

FORO WINOSTAR 1996 GL, 22,000 
miles, loaded, mini condition. 
$16,SO0Vbes1 313 455-3477 

GMC 1991 SAFARI SLE. XT - a l 
power, 7 passenger, excellent concS; 

too. $6,500. (313)218-7125 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991, SE, 6 Cyl
inder, 60,000 miles, air. reliable 4 
deafi , $7000.- (313) 421-4226 

GRAND CARAVAN 1994 sport, tow 
miles, dean, loaded, 7/ 76 warranty 
$13,500 (313) 937-8272 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991. LE, FWD, 
3.3L, V6, 1 owner, 76.000 miles. 
loaded, $339&besL 246-641*004 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 LE 36.000 
miles, Florida van, New shocks, 
struts, '80,000 mile tires $14,850 
248-552-7070 or 248- 620-9193 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 LE • wood 
sides, remote start, rear air, airbag, 
all power, original owner, 94,000 hwy 
miles, very nice, new tires: $7450/ 
best offer. days 313-421-7333 

eves 810-471-4747 

GRAND VOYAGER 1993 SE • Good 
condition, V$, ABS. power steering/ 
brake&\«ndows.loeks, new tires 4 
brakes, air, $9,900 (248) 338-1909 

GRAND VOYAGER 1995 SE Rally 
package. 39.000 miles. Loaded. 
$15,500 or best (248)380-0368-

LUMI-NA 1994. 64500 rales, Wue, air, 
cruise. 7 passenger, extended war-, 
fanty, $10,500 (313) 534-8728 

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1995, 38,000 
mites, loaded, leather, power, door, 
Excefertl' $15,500. 313-691-8550 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Grand Voyager 
dual slid.ng poors, aH the power, alu
minum wheels, $19.495,, 

Livonia Chrys^er-Prymouth 
' (313) 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1992 Mni Conversion 
TV/VCR, Nintendo, more. Must see! 
$10,000best (248) 478-2887 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyager auto-
malic, air,.6 cylinder, new body styte 
only $16,970 

FOX HILLS 
Chr^er-pfymouth-Jeep-Eagle . 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager, 7 pas
senger, V-6. power steering/brakes, 
anvtnv80.000 miles, dean, $8,900. 

(248)685-8618 

PONTIAC T R A N S P O R T 1990. 
Excellent condition, plastic: body -no 
rust, loaded. 129.000 miles. $3,800/ 
best (248)788-3764 

PONTIAC T R A N S P O R T 1995-
20.000 miss, clean, loaded. $14;80CV 
best. After 6pm (313) 937-0694, 

PONTIAC, 1995 Transport, excellent 
condition. 37.000 miles, $12,200. 
CaB. (313) 565-8795 

SAFARI 1991 SLE XT - loaded, must 
sea, $6,950.besl/ (248) 626-3730 

TOWN 4 Country, 1995. loaded, well 
maintained, 48.000 miles, $18,500 

(246) 851-3207 

TOWN 4 Country 1993:loaded, rear 
air. 112,000 hkghway miles Excellent 
condtion! S9750 (313) 981-6204 

TRANSPORT, 1995, SS.Loaded. 
pow*r side door, 40j000 rrv'es 
$13,000 313-981:4750 

VILLAGER^ 1995, GL 53.000 miles. 
exceHetn condilon, duet air, all Power 
$12,500- (248)650:8390 

VILLAGER 1997. green, 15.000 
miles, $17;995 313-459-3997 

VILLAGER 1995 GS v/agons 3 to 
choose, automatic, air, cruise,•Mi, pri
vacy glass, powerwindow^locks, all 
loaded low miles. Starting, from 
$12,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

VILLAGER ; . 1995 16,000 miles, 
Greal shape, CO, rvce equprnent 
package. J17.200 (244) 344-4162 

VOYAGER 1994. 29OO0 miles, excel
lent condtion, many extras, must 
sen. Ask'mg $10,975. 248-689-2269 

VOYAGER 1993 SE - loaded excel-
lent condtiCKi, one owner, $8,200. 

(313) 427-0855 

WINOSTAR 1998 Cargo Vans (2) 
a u t b m a l i c , only 200 mi les , 
$16,593. 
D E M M E R F O R D (313)7C1-2600 

W1NDSTAR T995 LX - captain seats. 
new tires, excellent condition, 
$13,700. . (248) 879:2237 

WINOSTAR 1995 LX loaded, 29.400 
miles. Must see. Beau iM cond-tiori. 
$15,600 (313) 525-3248 

WINDSTAR 1995 • very dean, 
20.000 miles, 6 ci<;ndef, poAer 
window-s-Tock*. HO a-r. 248-437-5778 

AEROSTAR 1B96 XLT 'A* Wheel 
Drive" Wagori, dual air/heat, auto
matic. Quad Captain* Chairs,', Ty; 
lone," aluminum wheels loaded 
$18,496 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1994 Conversion Van, V-6, 
full power,. Coachmen Conversion 
Package, tberg'a»»;ainn!ng boards, 
Vacation speoaJ, Orvy $11,988. 

THE Blf. STORE 
:AMPBELt O O W . r 538-150C 

ASTRO VAN 198ft 6V, 8 passenger, 
srydean. $3600 
(248) 646-8438 

red, aulorhatio, air, very dean. $3600 
(24 Must *»«!-

CHEVY 198$ Beauvile-8 passenger, 
V8, air, rear heat, pffAwvnndows, 
new»r tires, $1.950- 313-459-5243 

CHEVY .1994 conversion, loaded, 

CARAVAN 1990- 79,000 miles, 
cruise, trtt wheel, air, a rMm casseO», 
$400abe$t. (313) 533-8984 

CARAVAN .1990,102.000 mile*, V6, 
automatic, i w , air, dean, $2850, 

. , (246) 853 91.40 

CARAVAN 1985 - Steady transporta
tion, $90CVt»?t.. (248) 477-6315 

C H £ V Y ASTRO LT 1990, toadod, 
excellent condition, we l maintaineel, 
$A,2v0.best. (810)220-2663 

CHRYSLER 1992 Town 4 Country, 
white, excellent cond-tion,- reather, 
Sunrooi, S.13,500. 248-661-2668 

high top root, captain's teats, VCR, 
TV , excellent con'diton, askino 
$ 1 2 , 5 0 0 . days' 8:30-.6pm 313 
266-2820, eve* after 7pm 313 
464-8309, ask for Pete 

CHEVY CONVERSION Van 199$, 
34,000 mUes, Wack 4 green, loaded, 
TV, VCR, $16,600. (313)522-1553 

C H E V Y C O N V E R S I O N ' 1889 . 
74,000 engine fniles, run* well, (air 
body. $2000. ' (246) 391-9762 

DODGE 1989 B-250. conversion, 
power wlndowvlocks, ti.1, cruise, air, 
80,000 rales, new treibrakes, great 
shape, $5600Vbesl. 313-522-9696 

DOOGE 1990 car go, 6 cytnder, auto
matic, excefenl condition, 92,000 
m3es, $4800.besl. (248).661-5309 

DODGE 1994 HI Top Conversion 
Van loaded Ready to travel, 
$14,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chry-ster-Plymouth- Jeep- E ag'* 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

OOOGE 1990 1 ion work van, V-8. 
146,000 miles. $2900. 

(810)231-2503 

ECONLINE 1992-66.000rales, new 
t'res, RV package, air. automatic 
overdrive. $11,800 (517) 565-3215 

CHEVY CONVERSION Van 1965-
Dark b»u« & silver. Sport lop. Suh 
roof. TV. $1,900. 313 728-791». 

CHEVY 1994. STARCRAFT, V8 ,5 .7 
L, conversion, top ol the tne, 28,000 
miles,' owner, looks new. Extended 
warranty, $15,600. (248) 851-7281 

ECONOLlNE 1981 150 Display Van. 
4 speed, air, C 8 , outfitted for 
camping. tow.ng package, no rust 
$2500.'best. (313) 981-5005 

ELEGANT 1994 conversion • van. 
67.000 miles. $13,200 

(810)229-5573 

FORO V987 Conversion Van - fully 
loaded, 98,000 miles,,lots of new 
parts, make offer. <31.3) 416-3331 

FORO 1987 E250 - 351 automatic, 
air. great work truck, many new 
parts, $3500. (313)425-09-19 

FORD 1995 E350 "CHATEAU" Club 
Wagon i Ton 460 dual aMieal, auto
matic, quad captains chairs with bed 
seat in rear $16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1993 Eoonotine 250.-cargo 
van. dean, bulkhead work table, a* , 
power s!eering,brak65.65,000 miles. 
warranty, excellent, many new parts, 
$lt,500.b©st. 313-464-9643 

FORD 1992 EconoSme Conversion 
Van-front'rear air 4 heat queen bed. 
TV. VCR, 84,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $9,250. 810-229-6222 

FORO 1994 Ecpnofirie Conversion 
van. 46,000rrvles. dual air.cruise, FL-
winters. Cusotm wood inlenor, pow*r 
WYXtow^-kxks $14,500 313*35-2002 

FORD E;150 Conversion Van 1991r 
88.000 rrties, roaded, excellent con
dition. $6500 (313) 449-2819 

FORD 1990 E l 5 0 Conversion - new 
engine/wajranty, loaded, dean, must 
see. $6,600.best (313) 9810101 

FORD 1994 E150 "0 Elegant1 Con
version Van loaded low miles 
$13,994 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 £350 12 Passenger 
Dub Wagon 460. V8, automatic, dual 
air/heat $16,995, 
D E M M E R F O R D (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 £250 Super Cargo Van 
automate, air, bulkhead. 17.000 
miles. $17,496. 
D E M M E R F O R D (313)721-2600 

FOR D 1995 'Universal H^h-top Con-
Version' Van 5.8 Liter V-8. automate, 
TV.VCR. orVy 14.000 miles, $19.995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD VAN 1987. E 150. 7 pas
senger, must , see ; . many • extras. 
$3700 (313) 397-1517 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1994, aqua, 
all power, 34,000 miles, loaded, 
excellent condition, wheel chair -lift 
optional $13,500 Novi 248-34*6348 

TOWN 4 Country. 1997, All Y/heet 
drive, wh'(te/tan leather loaded, 7500 
mles, Must s e l $28,500, 

(248) 333-3900 

VOYAGER 1992 '.flrecn, 7 pas
senger, quad buckets, air arrvlm cas
sette. 313-453-0340 

fSJJrlJe€ps/i ̂ l Ww 

BLAZER 1983. black, rebuilt engine, 
new dutch. Pioneer COptayer, runs 
good, $2500 Eves 248-305-9629 

BLAZER 1995 LS 4x4 2 door, 14,000 
miles loaded Priced to sell! Open 
Saturday. 

Grand ftver, Novi 

BLAZER 1996 I T ; A door, 4x4. 
emerald green- w/grey leather, 
loaded, 24,000 rrvles Clean,' non-
smoker- $20,500 (248) 627-3064 

BLAZER 1996 LT: 4x4. 4 door, silver, 
leather, warranty, low miles, loaded. 
$21,500 (248) 437-1959 

BLAZER 1991 S10, 4x4, 2 door, 
loaded, excellent,' 63.000 miles. 
$9100. After -6pm: (313) 422-9267 

BRAVADA 1991, dean. Wen main
tained, original owner; loaded. $9700 
or best offer. (248) 661-2397 

BRONCO II, 1936:' V-6, 5 Speed, 
runs great. 71.000 mles. depend
able $2500best (313) 255-4079 

BRONCO 1988 XLT lull size, excel
lent condition, badeo", all new parts, 
runs great $755&besL 313-937-9247 

BRONC01992 - X L T . 51. V8i lowing 
pkg, 63,000 rm"!e5. Very Good ConcS-
tFon. SlS.OOp.'Besl. (810) 573-0141 

BRONC01992 XL-T 4x4: Very dean. 
musl seel Loaded, tow mi'es. 
$15,900 . (313) 522-0497 

CHEROKEE LARED01990.4.0,1-6. 
4x4. loaded. 109,000 miles. $8,500 
or besl offer. . (313)213-1322 

CHEROKEE 1994 SE - 4 door, auto
matic, a'r. arrvlm cassette, rear 
defrost, well maintained. • Excellent 
eondtioni Cafl eve: 248-651-4413 

CHEROKEE, 1993 Sport, 4x4, auto
mate, 4 door, air. power windows. 
96,000 rrr3es, $10,900:313-722-9152 

CHEVY BLAZER 1992. 2 door. 4 3 L. 
Tahoe package. Clean. 81,000 rrvte*. 
Must sel- $8,000. (248) 855-3736. 

CHEVY BLAZER S-lO 1991: 4 door, 
black.-53,000 miles,, loaded. Good 
va*uet $12,80abest 610615-0758 

CHEVY 1989 Blazer Taboo 4x4Red, 
2 door. 4 3 V6 Loaded. Very clean. 
New tires. $4,450. 313-565-9678 

CHEVY TAHOE. 1997 • 4 dpor. 
loaded, 7500- miles, Lke new, 
$29,800. 248"-549 9456 

CHEVY, 1997. Tahoe, LX 2 door, 4 
Vftieel drive, (oaded, 9500 miles, 
$26,500. (248) 608-9170 

DOOGE 1$92 Dakota - 4x4. V-8. air. 
CO. 3 inch lift, exceient oondt'iori. 
$9200. (810) 757-3695 

EXPLORER 1996 2 door Sporl 4x4, 
loaded 2 lo choose staring from onry 
$16,996. ' 
OEMMER FORO (31.3) 721 2600 

EXPLORER 1994 E d d * Bauer-
leather' (oaded. 39 .000 mile*, 
$15.650.best. (24«) 669-8998 

EXPLORER 1991, Edcte Bauer, 
Immacufate condition, priced $1300 
Wack book. Only $89 down. OAC. 
TYME AUTO. . (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1996 SPORT, 2 door, 
air. 5 speed, cruise, 16,500 mile's, 
$15.900be*t. (313)462-3745 

FORD EXPLORER - 1995 XLT 
Green, 46,000 miles. 4x4 Extras. aH 
power, alarm. Sport wheel*. Keyless 
entry, $18,500. ; (313) 453-5672. 

FORO EXPLORER, 199», XLT, 4 \ 
4, 4 door, 85.000 miles,' $11,000. 

(313) 422-1696 

FORD 1993 Explorer XLT, 4x4, 
excellent condition, $9,500. 

(810)227-4706 eves. 

EXPLORER 1996 Sporl 4x4 - green, 
loaded, sunroof, leather, I k e new. 
$20,500. 910-291-9046 

EXPLORER 1993, XLT, 4 door, 72, 
000 mile*, T I C . orio/nal owner.- new 
shocks, tire*, exhaust, greai shape, 
$11,000 248-553-4163 

G M C JIMMY, 1993, SLE loaded, tow 
package, excellent condition, must 
sell. $t2,30QbeiL (248) 545-3144 

G M C JIMMY 1996 SLT 4 door, while 
w'graphite leather, 
t o * miles. $21,500. 
w'graphite leather, trailer package, 
. . . , . _ » * . . „ 610-937-0333 

GMC JIMMY. 1995. 4 x 4, 2 door', 
teal. 50.000 highway rriles. W. war-
rrenty, $16,600. (248) 478-0756 

G M C 1995 SLE 4x4. 5.7 V8, excel
lent condtion. dark green, loaded, 
cap. alarm. 100,000 extended war
ranty. $14,80abest. (810)231-2505 

GMC 1992 Sonoma, automatic, air, 
V-6, flashy, 4x4 Onry $7695. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

GMC 1995 Suburban 4x4. loaded, 
4 1 : 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 2 4 , 0 0 0 . 

(517)548-9560 

GMC 1995 Yukon GT - 4 wheel 
drive. exceDenl condton,. loaded, 
leather. $24,000 (313) 892-5956 

GMC 1996 YUKON SLT • 4 door. 
black 4 tan. 14.000 miles, as new. 
$16,800 (248) 540-2725 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1996, Laredo, 
maroon, V-6. leather, loaded. 23.000 
miles, $24,000. (248) 437-0096 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Laredo, 
loaded. , exce l len t condi t ion . 
$20,000 (248) 641-9513 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1994 Laredo, 
4x4.. 6 cyl/ider. new brakes/txes, 
dean, $13,000, (248) 569^988 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Laredo, 
4x4, bronze, 16000 rniles. warranty. 
CD, extras, $21,500. (810) 788-2317: 

GFtAND CHEROKEE 1995 Urodo, 
loaded, silver, low miles. $18,995. 

THE BIG SIORE-
AMPBELL OODGE 538 1« 

G R A U D CHEROKEE 1994 timrted -
V8. CO. leather. 44.000 miles 
Loaded. $18,499, 810-305-9430 

BMW 1995 325IS. 2 door, 5 speed, 
beautiful Montreal: blue, sporl 
package, including healed 'feather 
power seats, Uacton control, sport 
wneets $24,900. (313) 455-3SZ4i 

CORVETTE, 1987, black, glass lop*. 
stored winters, seniorowned, $9,250 

(248) 624-3443 

CORVETTE 1970 Black $20,000 4 
1978/White. $10,000 Approximately 
69.000 miles (248)852-9019 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, e« options, 
extended warrant/, teautiut! $23500/ 
best. Can after 6pm 248-471-0039 

CORVETTE 1991 COUPE: Auto
matic, triple Hack, leather, extra 
glass lop, loaded, excellent, all orig
inal. 25.000 miles. Wife's car. 
$18,500 (248) 540-2090 

CORVETTE 1990 Red Glass top. 
39,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$16,000 (313) 455;6649 

JAGUAR 1994 XJS Coupe. BrAsh 
Radno Green 25,000 rreles, m.nt 
condton $29,500 (313)464-7678 

MAZDA 1989. RX7 convertible. 
21.000 miles, m.nt condtion, stored 
wviders: loaded, 810-4775259 

MERCEDES.BENZ 1985, 380 SE. 
83,000 imles Pedect. many new 
parts. $9,-500.best 248-540-4848 

MERCEDES 1980, silver, older lady 
owner, gas. • air, suriroof. 111,000 
miles $5800.best 810-726-4822 

MERCEDES 1973 450SLC-ExceSent 
condition. Black cherry. M<henm 
tires. $5100 or best 810-356-5195 

MERCEDES 450 SL 1978 convert
ible, excellent condtion. low rrcleage. 
Wust be seen. $25,000. 

248 737-6866 

MERCEDES T988.560 SL - .tvory/ 
palomino interior. (2)tops,. 33,000 
miles, no winters. Immacu-latfi! Many 
extras! $29,995. . (313) 522-0936 

MGB. 1980, convertible, yellow, 
47,600 mles, runs wen. $2100Calt 
M k e . after 6PM 8(0435-2210 

MITSUBISHI 1993-3000 GT 6 speed 
red.black leather, rare cusKrn exJerior/ 
mlerior, $13,900 810-779-8762 

PORSCHE 911 1984, Cabriolet. 
32000 mies. wtite, black leather 4 
black top. $25,000. 248-340-9274 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1993 LTD 
Like new.,6 cylinder. CD. must sell. 
best offeri 248-334-6922 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1993 Country '. 
orig/nal owner, low miles, excellent 
ccnoWoo $11,900 (248) 879-7089 

JEEP CHEROKEE , 1992 Laredo, 
loaded, excellent condition, $8900/ 
best Can MaA (313) 422-3545 

JEEP. 1995 Wrang'er SE automate, 
air. V-6, low low mites, hard top. orVy 
$15,770. 

FOX HILLS 
• ChrysJer-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1991 Urrvted -
Excellent condi&on. Aiti Cruse, 
Leather. (248) 477-9418 

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo 4x4. low miles Lease cheap. 
Sale. $18,450 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jetp-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP GRAND Wagoneer, 1989. 4 
wheel drive, power everything. 
leather $6,900 (313) 937-9390 

JEEP 1992 .Wrang'er 4 0 6 cyLnder, 
go loo/ess' $6,795 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

JEEP 1995 Wrangler, soft top. 5 
speed, a m l m cassette, alloy wheels 
Priced to sell at $10,988. 

-THE OIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-tl 

JEEP 1991 - Wrangler 1991 - 5 
speed. 4 cytnder. (44,000 miles 2 
tops. $4800. (248) 360-2381 

JEEP WRANGLER 1991 • 5 speed. 
am-lm cd, black, soft top. $6,500' 
best After 5pm -(313) 420-0657 

JEEP WRANGLER 1991 White 
w/8lack soft-top, 5 speed. Excellent 
condition. $7200. (313) 254-0184 

JIMMY 1993 SLE 4x4.60,000 miles. 
1 owner. No accidents. Alarm H.tch 
New tires. Maintenance records. 
Excellent condition. $10,500. 

(248)437:2318, 6pm. 

JIMMY 1995 SLS - 2 door, Black, 
loaded. 45,000 m'Jes, Non-smoker. 
$14,300best. :313-561-8020 

OLOSMOBILE 1994 Bravada, 4x4. 
leather code alarm, loaded, extended 
warranty S15.700 (313) 641-9250 

PATHFINDER 1995 - 4x4,. white, 
excei'ent cond-jon. 50.000 highway 
m.les. $17,900 • (248) 634:9038 

SUBURBAN ] 996 LS. loaded, dean, 
executive vehde, 17:400. mles, 
$26,500. SOLD 

SUBURBAN • 1996 White. 2WD. 
loaded, 5.7, CD, irai'ei low, 30.000 
rrvles. J26,000be'st. 313-261-2487 

SUZUKI 1993, SIDEKICK. JX limited 
ed ton i 5 speed, convertible, 73.000 
mites $3600. (810)354-9017 

TAHOE 1996 LS 4 door. 4x4, b'ack, 
11.000 mites fully equipped including: 
CD. Priced to sell! Open Saturday. 

. 248-348-7000 

Grand River, Novi 

WRANGER, 1989. 4 cyt.nder, 5 
speed, new (ransmissioni new 
brakes, highway miles. $3900 

(248) 476-3991 

WRANGLER 1992- b'ack. 4 cylinder. 
Looks 6 runs unbe'ievab'e Garage 
kept. W e i ma'ntained. Many extras 
best offe- 248-738-9644 

WRANGLER 1992- b'ack, 4cylinder. 
Look* 4 runs unbe-'ievac4o Garage 
kept. W e t maintained. Many extras. 
best offer. 248-738-9644 

WRANGLER 1993 -. hardtop, 5 
speed, air, custom wheels, 36,000 
rrfle'i $10,100, (248) 332-6286 

WRANGLER 1991-ISLANDER. 4x4, 
loaded, automate, clean, hardtop, 
wtvte, . • ' ' . ' • (313) 425-9178 

WRANGLE R 1992- V6, 5 speed, soft 
top; cd, $8 ,000 miles, black. 
graphics, acbessorie*. hew aqua-
1:(04 lire*, $6900,best 248-932-2683 

Sports & Imported 

PORSCHE 1989 944, gray-navy blue 
leather, low mSes. dealer maintained. 
extras, no snow, 5 speed Mint condi-
lion1 $12,900 . (248)851-4140 

CEhfTURY 1 9 8 4 - 4 door, blue, pood 
concVbon, well malnialned: Power, 
automatic. $1250. (810) 347-8801 

CENTURY 1986, loaded, needs 
body work. $800. 

(248) 651-6244 

LESABRE 1990. cornpleteV loaded 
Super clean! Only $5795. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

LESABRE 1990 - 66,000 miles, a-r. 
power everything, Good condition 
$4900. (248) 626-1482 

PARK AVENUE 1991 • leather, 
dean. $5900 or best ofler.. 
(248) 476-5826 or (313) 535-9461 

PARK AVENUE 1992 - LSse new 
inside 4 out. leather, loaded. 69,500 
rtvles. $10,600. (248) 851-6419 

PARK AVENUE, 1987. Loaded. 
Jealher, good condition. $2500. 

(313) 453-6121 

JHEATTA. 1989 automate, a'r, 
cruise, 79.000 miles, $6800.r*st 

(313) 453-1653 

REATTA 1989 Coupe, WacVred. 
high miles, wen maintaaied. Great 
concShon. $7,950. (313) 953-4263 

REATTA 1990- low mjes, buroandy/ 
burgandy, Driven few winters, $9500 

(248)477-9867 

REATTA 1990 - red, lOw mles, show 
room, no snow, no smoking. New 
brakes. $10,750. 248-377-8044 

REGAL 1994. Custom. Loaded 
Leather. 38L. Automatic. 36.000 
miles. $11,200. (313) 261-8505 

REGAL 1991 Custom, 3 8 V6. 
maroon, sharp. $7100. 313-464-6263 

REGAL GRAND SPORT 1991 - Air.' 
loaded. exoeSent Condition. Must sell' 
$5800.besl offer. (313) 455-6746 

RIVIERA 1995 27,000. miles, sun
roof, black. $19,680. Open Saturday 

Grand River. Novi 

SKYLARK. 1993 - 31,000 mile*. Kit 
power 6 custom package. New con -
dtion inside 4 out. $8,000 Ca'i 
810-615-1926 after 7pm. 

SAAB 1988 9000 - 5 door, turbo. 
ABS. leather.survool, loaded, immac-
date. $6.450rbest 248-661-5414 

SAAB 1995. 900S 5 door, black, tan 
leather. 17.700 mles plus warranty, 
$18,000 248-8160130 

SUBARU 1995 - Legacy L Auto.' 
loaded. 24.000 m'-es $13.00013651 
Mon-Fn,. after 4pm 248-547-9370 

ALLANTE! 1939, lethal 4.5 tier V8 
toautifut, AAG award best 1989 
8-97 Both lops $20:000 lirn: 

248 ;377-0971 

CONCOURS 1994. 4 door, black 
Sharp, $18,900. (248)653-0102 

TRIUMPH.-1975,'TR-6 Convertible, 4 
speed, red/bronn Unmolested. 
$9,600 firm 248-442-0434 

DEVILLE 1993 touring sedan, lew 
mi leage , excel lent condrtion 
$16,500 (313) 453-3212 

TRJUMPH 1978 TR7. 5 speed trans
mission, 40,000 mles $3950' 

(810) 229-6584 

* * VOLVO 1993 650 GLT - Red, 
leather, sunrool. cht'd seal1 41,000 
mfes Sharp! $18,500 248-483-0403 

r « I l l J l Antique/Classic 

•OTA Collector Cars 

CHEVROLET, 1966. Bel-Aire. 2,-door 
Coupo. exCeEenl ong-rwl N. Cerokna 
body,4-interior. 40.000 miles-Non 
original-454 drive Iran has 10,000 
rmles: $8,000. 248-471-7893 

* CLASSIC car SHOW * 
WAYNE WHEELFEST.-97' 

12th Annual Classic Car Show. 
'Aug 24. 9am-4 (313) 721-1967 

CORVAIR 1963 Monza 2 door, excel
lent conditon $3500 

(248)363-0323 

CORVETTE 1968 CONVERTIBLE. 
327 d , 300 hp. 4 speed, restored 
$15,000 (248) 576-4247 

COUGAR.1969 XR7, re stored, beau
tiful condition, daily-dnvef. $7000 

• • : • • (313) 454-0038 

COUPE DEVILLE 1967 - B'ack vinyl 
top, burgundy/burgundy intenor. 
46.000 mfes, power, crakes, sleenng. 
cruise, a r, power windows/seats 
Exee3enl cond-t>on. 2 OAr^rs. Call 
Al. after 7pm 810-755-2505 

CUTLASS 1984 CALAIS (RARE). 2 
dodr. 2-1ooe fc'ue, hardtop, great con
dtion. SeOOObesf. 810-632-9526 

FORD 1966 Window Van .Runs good 
driven daily Moving Must sell Pager 
or .voice'. 313-813-1941 Canton 

MGA 1957 roadster, w::e Wheels. 
Fkirida car. very so'id. $4800. 
Call anyfcrr^ 517-473:2913 

ELDORADO 1996 ETC - Black on 
black, loaded, onry 8.OOOmiles Per
fect' Call Scort (248) 391-1644 

ELDORADO 1992 - Midnight,Blue... 
moon roof, leather, 37,000 mSes 
$17,400. (248) 354-4815 

ELDORADO 1993. 55,000 miles." 
dar* cherry, CD. remote starter. I ke 
ne/v. $17,500 (313).261'4008 • 

ELDORADO 1978 - Ongnal owner, 
re'iabfe car, air. Ira'stereo. wtiitewalt 
ues . Best Otler (248)646-5569 

FLEETWOOD 1&89 - Bhrm Clean. 
63.000 mi'es, Full power. New: fcres 
Sacnfce. $8500 • 313-664-6927 

SEOAN DEVILLE-19&8 beig&beige 
leather, 83.000 rntles. no smoke 
Must See, $5495 (810) 477-1784 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1988 - sharp' 
120,000 miles, well manla.ne-d 
S4700besl offer 248-737-4663 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1968 - While 
w.Wue leather. Fla, car, M.r.t condi
tion S5500. • : (248) 399-3241 

SEVILLE 1992 - Black.black, 79.000 . 
nVe's.' Very well maintained Sharp' 
S10.495 (810)575-5876 

M J f l l Chevrolet-

BAD CREDIT? No Problem. Ouck.4 ; 

Easy, Financng 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313 425-2210. 

BLAZER 1992 LT- 4x4. 4^door 
Vortec. leather, loaded 51.000 miles 
$12,500. . . : (313) 397-5931 

CAMARO 1930 Berln'etta - 46,000 
mi'es, btack. 2nd owner, m'nt interior. 
Nee shape!- $2900. 246-644-1124^ 

MG MIDGET 1976, very restorable. 
lots ol fun as is. 43,000 mles. $3,200' 
best (810)231-4806 

MUSTANG 1967 - GT. Fast back, 
239. 4 speed, needs trans put back 
i n $2650. After 4pm. (313) 534-5299. 

MUSTANG 1973 Math I. 351 Cleve
land, automatic, excefent cond.tion,-
$9800 ' (248) ,471-4650 

OLOSMOBILE 1973 HURST, Rare, 
restorable. Must! se'J $t75Qbest 

• (248) 887-6238 

PLYMOUTH 1956-Belvedere 1979 
Chevy Ma'bu Wagon Needs restora
tion, $650 each (248) 474-1115 

PLYMOUTH 1940 - 4 door, navy, 
while wa'l tres, body greal shape, 
$10.OOOtbest ofler. 248-548-8289 

PONTIAC 1962 GRAND PRIX 
Dream Cruise Car. Looks 6 runs 
great $7600best. 313-459-3832 

PONTIAC. 1966, GTO. 52.000 miles, 
very nice! $13,000 313-981-1662 

PORSCHE 1936 944 Turbo Detroit 
Red Wing Steve Yzerman previous 
owner. 56,000 mi'es, best offer. 

(517)548-9560 

11TH ANNUAL American Motors. 
Rambler. 4 Nash car show, 4 swap 
meet. Sun Aug 17th at Green-
rr.eade Park, 8 M l e 4 Newburgh, 
LA'onla Eves: 313-382-3915 

THUNDERBlRD, .1966. Landau top, 
a J power, a'r. exceleht condition, 
must see! $6,000.' 313-722JJ320 

TRIUKtPH 1968 T.R 250 - trame/oft 
restorat<>n. BRG, wires, w'spare, 
excerent, $11,600. (248) 641-9747 

W E CAN HELPIII Affordable restora
tions - cbn-^ete or partai, sand and 
media biasing, chemical stripping. 
rust repa'r, etc Free ». • 

1(588)TRY UNITED 

CAMARO 1997 Convertible RS auto
matic, only 5,000 miles.'Pnced-to • 
sell1 Open-Saturday.' 

243-348-7000 
itryi 

TELDMAtf* 
' G e o 

Grand Rivet, Novi 

CAMARO 1995. Dark red Automatic: 
Keyless Leaded 40.000 miles. Mini 
$12,900 ' (313) 464-6476 

CAMARO 1939 RS - V-6, b>ue, excel
lent condtion. $6500 or bes! offer 
Ask for John " 3l3-455 :5286 

CAMARO 1992 RS - white w/T-tops. 
loaded. Mmlcondif.-on 32,000miles 
$8750 or best 313-459-9359 

CAMARO, 1994 - V6, red. 43.000 
miles, 'amfm'casse tie. ?ir, till, excel-, 
lent condton $6900.313-453-1726 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 Cor.vertb'e -
loaded, tke new. traction control, 
best offer, 313-846-1408 

CAMARO 1995 Z-28. RecVbfac*, T-
lops. loaded. Excellent condtion. 
$15.700^0^410^0^(248)528-1679 

CAMERO 1991 RS- V-8, automatic,' 
loaded. T-fops. a'arm. 75.000 miles . 
$6900 (313) 397-5931 

CAVALIER 1993, convertib'e. V6, 
53.000' rrvles. runs g/eat; need-to 
seK, $8300. (313) 595-4125 

CAVALIER 1994, 4 door, 57000 
rrvles, power steering/brakes, auto
mate, a'i, factory envfm cassette, 
stAJdent going back to coi'ege, must, 
sell. $6700. . (313) 662-6475. 

CAVALIER 1987, 4 door. 89.000 
m8es, 1 owner, t i V a u s e . Very good 
$2,000 (313) 582-8707 

CAVALIER 1991 Z24: Btack. auto
matic, sunroof, loaded. 88.000 m<<es 
Exeener.tt $5500 (248) 305 5670 

ALPHA ROMERO Spider Vetoce 
1991, redcorwertfcfe, loaded, 13.500 
rrvle*. $12,900/ (313)668-1572 

AUDI, 1967. 5000 CS Turbq, $3600. 
Audi, 1989, stabonwagori, $5600: 

<248) 375-0055 

AUDI 90 Ouattro J 995 - V6, AWO, 6 
spoed. 25.000 miles, exfelleht, 
loadod. sunrooi, sifYer^Warranly, tree 
maWenance, $19,900 313-663-7683 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT. 4 door. Teal, 
90,000 mffe* Gxcciteht condftkxi 
$ 9 7 0 0 ^ 8 1 0 ) 3 3 4 0 1 6 5 ^ 334-7400 

EXPLORER 1992 XVT - loaded, low 
rhrte*, minL 1st $250 over dealer 
trade-lh: of $12,700. 610-473-5374 

FORD 1996 Explorer - Eddie Bauer. 
42,800 mil**, JBL soundCO, low 
package, $19,000. (313 4559376 

AUDI 100 • 1990 Super dean Inside 
4 out. A l record*. Must »et. 84,000 
miles. $72$0.'offer (248) & 4 F > 0 2 5 9 

BLUE 1977 MGB 30.000 mile*, 
excellent condition, ssbred, $6,000, 
Ask lor Bruce: day* 248-545-9003 

B M W 1987 3251- .Convert ible, 
leather, 5 speed, anti-.iheft system, 
loaded $9,000. (248) 696-8684 

CORVETTE, 1689 • Automate air, 
loaded. Good condtion, $13,500. 
248-265-4337, Scott 

Acura 

INTEGRA OS 1991 Sspeed. power 
option*, alarm. Make* good college 
car: .$7400/orler 313-644-7248 

INTREGRA - 1966 LS automatic, 
loaded, 1 O^TVM: High mjles. $3000. 
Looks 4 runs greal.. 248-549-7799 

CAVALIER - 1994 Z24, Red, tow 
miles, auto, sunroof, power windows/ 
locks , alarm $10,500 248 674-0951 

CELEBRITY 1987. V6. eutomafc. 4 
door. 89.000 miles. $2400. 

(313)'451;0560 

C O R & C A 1969. 4 Door, automatic, 
95.000 miles, cassette, deah, no rusl. 
reliable. $2,900test 313-261-5562 

LEGEND 1993 Coupe LS: Black with 
tan leather, toaded. Beautiful) Rare 
findt $19,000 (248) 960-7619 

CORSICA 1996, V-6, automate, air, 
loaded,- ony 18,000 mile*. Priced lo 
sen at $9,968 

1 -THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DOOGE SJ8-150C 

EL CAM1NO 1979: Southern car, rw 
rvrst 69,000 original mile*. CoEector 
car. $4500bc5t (810) 791-7239 

LEGEND 1991 LS - 4 doof, 54,000 
mi'es, 1 owner. Loaded, excellent 
cbrxttiorv $14,600. " 313-453-8471 

LEGEND 'L' Sedan 1991, 'southern. 
car*, mini oondrtJoft, 82,000 highway 
m3e», must se«. whofosa'e. $12,525 
or best off it. {313)266-2291 

LEGENO • 1986 1 owner. Excesent 
condition, body 4 engine. 
$55O0.best. 313-464-3632 

EUROSPORT 1&92 - Black, new 
lire*, bat1C7, rear brake*, ABS. 
Great.condton! $7,200 (246) 
669-1738 

LOMlNA 1995 4 dr., Blue 14.300 
rrvje*. loaded. Like new $13,300. 

246 553-2286 

LUMiNA. 1994. Z34, red, (oadod, 
new tircs.braxes, Boie, warranty, 
$10,900. (3t3) 421-1823 

1 
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Shop our Classifieds on the Internet J 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

;," V'I • . :. , ' i; http://oeonline.com 
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

M A U 8 U 1997 6 cytnder, automatic, 
4rf, 2 lo choose Priced lo sell! Open 
Saturday 

Grand Rrver, Nov! 

MONTE CARLO 1996 - Black, 
based , leather, CD. 19,000 miles 
5lS.500.be5l (248)887-1449 

MONTE CARLO 1988, luxury, runs 
g/eat. new txes, a ! power, first $1700 
takes. Eves SOLD 

MONTE CARLO 1987 SS - Ten
nessee car. excellent condition. 
M o p s . 56000/best 313-522-2609 

MONTE CARLO. 1988 SSi white, 
impecablel Show'.car, 27.400 miles. 
S11.000. (810) 879 6550 

MONTE CARLO 1986 Super Sport. 
43 000 mles . excelent shape. $9500/ 
best Ask lo* John 313-455-5288 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS 1996. LX, V6. loaded, all 
power. Excellent Condition 21.000 
rrvfes. $14.500.<bes1 313-455-7833 

CONOOROE 1994 absolutely gor
geous' Great pnce" $8,495 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

CONCORDE 1993. dark red. rwgher 
m.leS bu1 new engne $3700 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONCORDE 1997. toss than 13 000 
m:"«s. all the power For or* / 
$17,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORDE 1995 - Loaded. 20.000 
m-Ies. lactory warranfy! Excellent 
c o o l S15.000.Best 313-422-5344 

CONCORDE 1996 LX • Loaded 
58,000 highway mites $13,600. 

248-380-7517 

FIFTH AVENUE' 1986-4 door. V 8. 
M y loaded, good condition, 70,000 
m-les (313)427-5262 

LEBARON 1990 convertfcte-blaek 
cherry. automatic. 75.000 miles, 
$4600.besl (313) 525-0002 

LEBARON 1992 convertible. GTC 
ReoVAhte. auto.V-6. loaded, low 
miles $ 8 , 8 7 5 . ^ * 1 (248)647-0817 

LEBARON 1990 CONVERTIBLE -
Good cood.ton LEAVING Country. 
MUST Sel l ' 54300 810-673-7230 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible GTC 
V6. loaded, lull po*e r . redw,tt>yshite 
lop. extra sharp' $10,988 

-THE B I C S T O R E ' 
AMPBELL DODGE S38-150 

LEBARON 1995 - GTC Convertible, 
cruise, air. od. leather, loaded 26,000 
rrJes 512.900 248-683-3640 

LEBARON 1992 LX convertible, V6 
automatic, loaded. 62,000 rrvles. 
1 Owner. $6.500 313^27-9748 

LEBARON 1991 - V6. ASC sunroof. 
e I ceMnl condition. $6 .800tes t 
Must see (313) 532-7470 

LHS 1994 moonroot. leather. 17.000 
rales Lease me $16,440 

FOX HILLS 
Crirys'er-PVmcHJth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-45S-8740 313-961-3171 

NEW Y O R K E R Landau 1988: 
84,000 miles, excellent condition. 
$4600 ' (313) 9711794 

H E W Y O R K t R 1990 Landau. C-
body. runs excellent, loaded. 88.000 
m<!es. $3400. 248-553-2094 

NEW YORKER 1993 Salon 75,000 
rrules. g o o d oond-.ton. luify loaded. 
59300. best.. Ca i Frank.810-252-0755 

PARK AVENUE. ' 1994. Ultra, all 
options, leather, 69.000 miles, must 
see $12,000 (248) 489-8060 

SEBRING 1996 Convertible auto
matic, air. V-$. super sharp. Clear
ance. $17,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys ler - Plymouth-Jee pr£ ag le 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SEBRtNG 1995 LX. full power, bur
gundy, nice!" $9995 \ 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

SEBRING 1996 • LXI: extended war
ranty, moonroot. cd , .17.000 miles, 
loaded: 516.600. (810) 286-9136 

SEBRING LXI - 1996 loaded, low 
miles. Blue book 517.600. Asking 
$16,900. 248-889-1402 after-5pm ; 

SEBRtNG 1996 LXI power moorvoof, 
black only 7.400 miles, kke neAl on!y 
$18,995. 

Uvonia W i f y ^ r - P r / m o u t h 
(313) 525-7604 " 

AVENGER 1996 ES. power roof, 
s p o i l e r , a l u m i n u m w h e e l s . 
$15,995 

Livonia ia ChrysIer-PJymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

OOOGE STEALTH 1994 RT turbo, 
sifver,black feather, a l options, 35.000 
m i e * $20,900. . (248) 280O540 

INTFfEPID 1994 £ S - M f y loaded, 
g o o d cond i t i on . 64 ,000 mi les , 
$lO,900VbesL CaS after 5pm onryv 

. '••• ,,• ... (313) 464-8076 

INTFIEPIO 1994 ES - r e d , gray 
leather, loaded, mebcuJousry rpalfir 
tained. $10,900 .313~«27:9321 

INTREPID, 1993 - Excellent condi
t i o n , 5 3 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , $ § 9 0 0 . 
313-455-4561 

INTREPID 1695 . loaded, mconrool,: 
22.600 m * e * ; $11.700 or best 6«e/ 
(8)0) 661^042( 

INTREPID 1996, low mites, power. 
a Y e r y t r ^ on rV$ 15.995. • 

Uvonia Cnryster-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1994 - 54,000 mostly hwy 
miles, recant lires 4 txaxes. new air, 
very d e a n $10,250. 313-425-0919 

N EON SPORT 1995.4 door, regular 
maintenance schedule. 43.300 miles, 
air. cruise, $7725 248 488-2737 

SHADOW ES 1992, air, automatic. 
V6, power locks 4 windows, cruise, 4 
door, 83k, $4000 313-397-5710 

STEALTH ES 1992 5 speed. 1 
owner 56,000 miles. Excellent conck-
UOO $10 000: (248)547-7340 

STEALTH 1993. 55.000 mles . pearl 
blue, a'-arm. 5 speed, power windows/ 
locks $10,600 (248) 661-1777 

STEALTH 1995 RT automatic, air. 
leather, only 23.000 rmtes. Save. 
$18,960 

FOX HILLS 
C hrys!er-Plymoutf\-Jeep-Eag,'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded, fufl 
power, leather interior, extra sharp! 
Must see! Only $14,988 

THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBEL.L DODGE 538-150 

STEALTH 1992Twin Turbo R T . r e d . 
42.000 miles, excellent condition » 
extras! $15.e00.besl (248)478-4566 

STRATUS 1995 automatic, air, clear
ance $8,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-P rymout h-Je ep-E ag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

TALON 1995 ESI 5 Speed, loaded, 
51.000 miles, excellent condition 
$10,000 (240) 853-2704 

TALON 1991 Red Automat* Air' 2 
door ExceBerit condition 1 owner. 
$6,500 (313) 542-9485 

ASPIRE 1994 SE - 45.000 mi les,air , 
cd player, loaded $4000 or best 
offer. 313-416-0558 

BAD CREDIT'? N6 Problem Quick * 
Easy Financing 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

CONTOUR 1996 4 door G L . auto
matic, air. fu l power 3 to choose 
Irom $10,996. 
OEMMER FORD <313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 'SE 1 5 speed V6 
leather. CO Player low mi les 
$11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CONTOUR'S & 
MYSTIQUE'S 1995 

4 door's 8 to choose. 
GL.SE.LX all loaded 
11-24,000 miles starting 
from only $8,995. 

DEMMER FORD 
(313) 721-2600 

CROWN VrC 1988 - Power windows. 
locks, seats, air. excellent c o n d w x i , 
•92.600 rr.rles. $1895 1313) 464-5853 

CROWN VICTORIA 1981. tow miles, 
excellent condition. 

SOLD 

CROWN VICTORIA 1994 LX- 18.000 
mSes, power options, leather, grampa' 
car,' $14,500 246-788-3939 

CROWN VICTORIA 1994, 55,000 
rmles 2 new V e s 4 . snow t res 
$11,000. (248)437-8554 

ESCORT 1996 automatic, air. only 
24.000 mites Save lease cheap 
$7,990, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-P lymouth- Jeep-E a g'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1993 GT: 2 door, 34.000 
miles.'automatic, sunroof- Excellent 
cdndton $5000itiesi (248) 649-2234 

ESCORT 1991 GT: 5 speed, 90.000 
miles, mooorool. New dutch, brakes 
Very d e a n ! 53603 (248) 471-5825 

ESCORT 1991 GT. 5 speed, power 
rpoonroof. CO. Cayman decor, orig
inal owner. Clean $4.40Qt>est: 

' . . ' • • • • ' • • (248)347-3484 

ESCORT LX - 1994 air. automatic. 
am-fm cassette, 18.000 miles. White 
$6200. (313) 397-3847 

ESCORT-1991 - L X 2 door. air. auto
matic. arrvlnVcassette. 51,000 rreles. 
$4000. (810) 970-7077 . . . 

ESCORT 1995 LX . 4 door halch. 
automat ic, air. power steer ing, 
brakes, windows, locks, air bags. 
$7000 f i rm, CaJ 8-5, (313)525-8599 

ESCORT 1993 t X - 2 door, hatch
back, air, M , 5 speed, 47,000 mites. 
$ 5 6 0 0 . . - (313)451-7472 

ESCORT 1995 LX 2 door, moonrooT, 
air, 33.000 mites, $7,995. 
DEMMER FORO • (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1 9 9 3 I X - 2 d o o r , 5speed . 
air. excellent condition, iG&X. 

. ' . . : (313) 218-7125 

ESCORT • 1992 LX-E auto; air, cas
sette, Mazda .motor, 77,000 nvles. 
Sharp. $4300. 313-261-5562 

ESCORT 1994 LX Sport Coupe. 5 
speed, a j r . cn i se , aluminum wheels-, 
46,000 miles, excellent condrtion. 
$6500. . (248) 473-7349 

ESCORT LX Sport 1995,. Forest 
w. lan interior, exceBenJ condition, 
manual, air, 51,000 ftwy. (Tules, 
$7,500. Cad Den (313)207-7907 

ESCORT 1994 LX sport- red. 2 door. 
air, «n power, automatic, mooorool . 
31.000 miles. $6500 248-698-9498 

ESCORT 1997. 3 lo chdoso orVy 
$12,995. ; 

Uvonia C^vYsler-Pt/mouth 
(313) 525-7604 

ESCORT, 1995 Wagori LX •: Auto-
maSc. loaded, 2 air bags, rack, 
21.000 rrwles. $7900. 248-723-9537 

ESPIR6 1994. t o w mileaoa, 5 
speed Aqua cctor. L k e hew. $5,5007 
besl . (313) 846-9725 

We Will not be we wilt not oe ^^ • 
UNDFRS°LD 

• : • ^ : ^ : : : ^ 

NEW 9 6 
Auto., Air, Leather, 

'.'/•' Power Moon Roof, Loaded.. 
V WAS $36,145 . / 

NOW *3d jBO* 
CM trrflVfi* ««« »d*icin«r moA«y "PW^^Uix. to*. pJiM AJI I r c * * ^ to 0M<*r 

QLfiSSMfiN SfifiB 
On Telegraph Rd. M the Tel-12 Mall, Southlicld 

(248)»354»3300 or 1-800-354-5558 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
TAURUS 1993 GL 6 cy(.nder. auto
ma te , air. power windows/xxks/seat, 
83.000 m.!es, only $5,995 , 
PROBE 1992 GL 4 cylJ^der, auto-
matje. air. cassette. 72,000 m.ies 
Hurry $5,295 -

FORD 1992 E150 Cargo Van V-8, 
automatic, 1.08.000 m^es. good 
worker onry $6,995 , 
ESCORT 1990 auiomaic: 2 door, 
74.000 rn'ies. $3,695. 
RANGER 1993 XLT Super Cab 6 cyl
inder 5 speed, a:r, power windows.1 

locks, till. cru'SS. cassette. 42,000 
mtes, ex t r jex t raex l ra clean, $9,495. 

ESCORT 1995 GT. automate air, 
power windows 4 locks. CD, 40.000 
m:'*s $8995 

ESCORT 1995 LX. automate, air, 
cassette. 46.000 m,!es. $8195 
TAURUS 1995 SE. automate. 6 cyl
inder, air. power windows/locks, tilt, 
c ruse , leather. 45,000 mles. only 
$10,995 

T-B1R0 1994 LX V-6, automate, arr, 
power w:ndoAS.1ocks.'seat. tilt, cruise, 
cassette. 53.000 mi'es. $10,299 
ESCORT 1993 LX Wagon, automate, 
air. cassette, luggage rack, 45.000 
mies , $7,495. 

T-BIRD 1993 LX 6 cy'unoer. auto
matic, a r. power wvxJows/tocks. it, 
cru ise, cassette, 58.000 rm'es, 
$9,595, . 

COUGAR 1992 XR7 V-8, automate, 
a-r. power window&"ocks/seat. moori-
rool . t i l l , cru-se. 57.000 miles. 
$8,995 

TEMPO 1992. automate, a.r. power 
wvx3ow^.1ocks. Mt.. c ruse. 74,000 
rm'«s. $4,695. 

CROV/N VICTORIA 1991 4 door V-8. 
automate, a r . power windowsAxks/ . 
seal. t i l . c ruse, casse'rie. $5,795. 
ESCORT 1991 LX automate, air. cas
sette, $4,595. , 
A E R O S T A R 1.991 A W D XLT 
Exterdod 6 cytnder. automatic, dual 
air. power windows-locks, liU. cruise, 
cassette, 72.000 mJes. $8,995 
VILLAGER 1994 GS 6 cylinder, auto
mate , duala ' r . power w.ndowv'kxl ts, 
tilt, cruise, cassette, only 35.000 
m,:es Horry 512.995 
AEROSTAR 1994 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder, automatic, a r. power windows.' 
locks, t i l . cruse, cassette. 38.000 
miles, $11,995 

A E R O S T A R 1 9 9 3 XLT Spor t 
Extended Wagon 4 0 6cytnder, auto
mate , air, power wirxjcwshocks, t.S. 
cruise, cassette, quad captains 
chars . $9,995. 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder automate, a-.r. pcAer w-ndews' 
k x k s . M . cruse, cassette, 77,000 
mi 'es, 57,495 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4x4 6 cylinder. 
automate, a r. power w-ndow-s-Veks. 
tilt, cause, cassene, $14,995. 
EXPLORER 1993 Sport 4x2 6 cyl
inder 5 speed. a.r. picker w n d o w v 
kxks . M , cruise, cassette, sunrooi. 
61.000 m::es,onV $9,395 
RANGEFI 1992 6 cytnder automate, 
a.r. 66.000 rrties. $6,995; 
CHEVROLET 1990 C-10 / Pickup 
Cheyenne 6 cytnder. automate, 
77.000 mi'es, on.y $6,1.95, 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

MUSTANG 1989, automatic, cute 
[.Ttle car. $1695.. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1990. automate,- air, full 
power Only $4795. Hurry". 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

MUSTANG 1991 Convertible L X - 5 0 
V8. dark green wiwn.fe toc>1eather. 
hew tires $7300oest.248-486-0673 

MUSTANG .1994 CONVERTIBLE. 
automatic, loaded, black, CO, alarm, 
$l3;&0Cvbest. (313) 728-4820 

MUSTANG, 1994, convertible. 3.8. 
34.000 miles, exceitent conditico, 
Mack/4/ lan $15,900 248 360-8470 

M U S T A I W 1996. Convertible. Red. 
aulomatic. air. power window^Aceks. 
crtlise, cassette, ABSbrakes. 15.000 
nvJes $15,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1989LX -aulomat ic. air, 
power windows 4 locks, 4 cytnder, 
most sen. $2,000. (248) 661-1282 

MUSTANG 1987 LX Convertible * 
automatic, 4 cylinder, loaded; excel-
lenl condition. 77.000 miles, $4,500. 

(313) 699-1373 

MUSTANG LX 1992. 57,000 miles, 
loaded, l owner, well maintained! 
thru dealership warranty; $64 Odtiest 
offer 313-282-7059 

MUSTANG, 1992, LX. notch back, 
5 0 5 speed, red. $9000-best. 

. (313) 379-3985 

PROBE 1993 aulomat ic air. sharp, 
$7,450. 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PROBE. 1994. GT.29.000 mtes, 5 
speed, excellent corx l t ico, loaded, 
blackfctack, 6 disc CO player, under
coat, 59900 (248) 486'3984 

PROBE. 1993, GT. red, 5 speed, 
l o a d e d , C D p layer . $ 8 , 0 0 0 . 

248-362-5023 

PROBE 1993 GT- Red. 5 speed, air. 
ABS. all power, cruise, 68,000 miles. 
$9250, (313)-393-5321 

PROBE GT 1996 5 speed. Red. 
Loaded. Power Moon roof. Chrome 
hms&spoder 17.000 miles. $14,600/ 
best . (313) 591-3786 

PROBE LX -1990 leather seats, sun
roof, air. excellent condition 53500/ 
b e s l Eves: (248) 543-3234 

PROBE 1990 LX - Manual, silver, low 
miles, new t iresbrakes. Runs great! 
Clean! $3400 (246) 642-8534 

P R 0 8 E 1991 LX • 5 speed. 83.000 
rales, all power, ABS. sunroof, excel
lent condition. $4,300. 

After 5pm: (248) 333-2711 

PROBE 199344.000 mites, 5 speed. 
dark red. air. a l power. Excellent oon-
ditjon! $6,195. 248«46-2128 

PROBE 1993 - Red, loaded, alarm, 4 
cylinder. 46,000 miles. Very good 
condit ion! $8500 (248) 352-5453 

PROBE 1989. silver, digital dash, 
automat ic , sunrooT. air, loaded, very 
good condition. 53400. 248-474-4094 

SABLE. 1990 GS all the options. 
$ 5 5 0 0 t e s t (248) 375-5706 

TAURUS 1991 • Burgandy. 64.000 
miles, loaded, well maintained. 
$3900 SOLD 

TAURUS 1992 burgundy, loaded. 
highway miles, maintenance log. 
$5000.oesl (248) 474-8581 

TAURUS 1996 4 door GL. automate. 
air. 6 cylinder, power w.ndows/locks. 
cause, tilt. ABS brakes; loaded 4 lo 
choose starting from $12,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 GL 4 door (3) auto
matic, air, V6. power wTndows.1ocks/ 
seat, cruise,. Lit. cassette, alloy 
wheels, l o * rmles from $11,495 . 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 GL 4, door (3) auto
matic, air, V6, power window&Vicks/ 
seat, emise, int. cassette, alloy 
wtieels, low mJes from $11,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 G L - Good condit ion, 
new brakes, t res . belt. 83,000 rmles, 
$7,000 After 6pm (313) 459-1051 

TAURUS 1993 GL . 3.8..Her. white. 
72,000 miles, maintenance receipts, 
g-yaged, $7B0urb<ist. (313) 427^3682 

TAURUS, . 1992. GL loaded, good 
contuton, $5500. (313) 981-7077 

TAURUS 1995 GL' Loaded, cas
sette. Great condition. 45,000 miles: 
$10,500 (313)730-1713 

TAURUS 1995 GL - loaded, excel
lent condition, must seS. $13,000. 

(248)661-1282 

TAURUS 1995 GL, loaded, remote. 
beaut iM coodition. 58800 CaJ 

248-669-4265 or 313-261-9024 

TAURUS 1989 GL, power windows-
locks, cruise, air. 91,000 miles, 
$2500 (248) 887-7998 

TAURUS L 1991 Wagon - power 
windowsilocks. cruise, excellent con
dition. $3500. (248) 594-6597 

TAURUS 1994 LX 4 door, air, artvlm 
cassette, 60,000 rnSes, loaded. Good 
condition. $7750. 248-477-4064 

TAURUS. 1994. LX. loaded, 74.000 
highway miles. $8500. 

(810)634-7742 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO - automatic, a i r , 
moorvoof, leather, power windows/ 
locks, cruise,- tilt. ABS brakes. JBL 
sound system, keyless entry, 26,000 
rrxles. $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS .1989 Wagon - 49.000 
actual miles Clean, runs greaL 
$4750. 313-261-7264 

T-BIRD 1997 LX automatic, a i / , ABS 
b r a k e s , l o a d e d , l u l l p o w e r , 
$14,597. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T-BIRD 1 9 9 5 L X loaded. Ford Motor 
Co. extra slep unit, 26.000 miles. 
$11,995 . 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

T-BIRD 1995 LX. V-8, keyless entry, 
m o o n roof, Excellent condit ion 
24.000 miles. Pager 793-3760 

T-8IRO, 1987. Turbo Coupe, loaded. 
66,000 miles, stored winters, after 
6PM $3500.1^651 (313) 397-5092 

TEMPO 1991.4 door, air, aulomatic, 
91,000 miles, rebuilt l/ansmfssidh, 
new exhaust. $2900 313-591-1781 

TEMPO 1989 - 4 door, automatic. a;r, 
1 owner, beautiful condition, retired 
owner, $1800.best. (313)291-3036 

TEMPO 1988. dove grey. 4 door, 
excellent, must see. 70,000 miles 
$ 3 l 5 a * e s l (313)937-2664 

TEMPO GL1994 19,500 mites. Mini 
coodit ion. warranty. Cruise, air. 
$7500. (313) 728-9895 

THUN0ER8 IRD 1990 ABS, alf, 
power locks/windows etc. Rustproof. 
like new $4880. 313-535-0393 

THUNDERBIRD 1995, LX. dark red. 
charcoal interior, very . low rwles. 
small down, payments, as low as 
$16 t month No cosigner needed 
OAC 
TYME AUTO. (313) 455-5566 

THUNDERBIRD 1979. T7.000 orig
inal miles, air. power steering brakes. 
T-tOpS. $7,000. (313) 427-9525 

T H U N D E R B I R D S U P E R coope 
1990: excellent, loaded. 19,900 
miles. 510.800. (248) 474-3609 

THUNDERBIRD 1995. V-8. moon
light blue, 28,000 highway miles 
$»2.00b.oest Livonia (313) 581-0434 

Geo 
M i W I W H i 

PRIZM - 1996 automatic. 22.000 
miles, excellent' corxJtion. 59500, 

(248) 569-0437 

PRlZM 1992 GSI , new tires'exhaust/ 
brakes, loaded, exiended warranty, 
64.000 miles $8000. (248)471-6885 

1997 

S*fi ftoyale 

MUSTANG 1987 - Good condition-. 
excellent mileage, new engine'cfulorV 
timing chain $1350, 248-553-2997 

MUSTANG GT 1995:5 liter. 5 speed 
CO. Alarm Air, Performance, pkg. 
$13,500. '-. (248) 548-7907 

MUSTANG 1996 • GT. Red Convert-
ibte. Garaged car, 20.000 mfles-
523.900. (248) 476-8546 

MUSTANG 1994 . 'GT' . . 5 speed 
Mach, stereo, loaded. 24,000 miles. 
$12 994 
pEMMEFt .FOf lD (313)721-2600 

• r 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line o f Gently Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced ALL THE TIME! 
i ' " i " i j i ' - i ' i n i - f i ..1 M-i'ii • *• "i g i i i rn " . i.kMin-iv.VW.i.J.iiiii ' ' " ' M i r y - , i i r - "• ii .iui'.' 

USED VEHICLES 
Vehicles that carry this '.label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, including HO-pqint 
appearance and servicing inspection and •reconditioning: vehicle history and campaign 
check; market-based no-haggle pricing; a c.ustomer-frfendly sales environment; a 48/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3-day/150 mile 
money back guarantee \ SPECIALLY MARKED ONLOT ' 

*93 FORD M S O XLT 
SUPER CAB PICKUP 

rX^;r^^Mu^lCY*^,rYte3ttW. 

'92 CHEVY LUMINA 
EURO 

Fulry loaded, alloy wheels. Cieani $8383 
? M F O R D ESCORT 

im WAOON 

^ . ^ 1 . , ^ ¾ . t I I i i ' i n' 

'93PONT1ACCRANOAMSE 
Air, AM/FM cassette, poyver 

locks, cieari & readyi 

'8228 

'87 DODGE 
5HA0OW 

Automatic, JPECiALi 

^1995 
. : . '95 CHEVY 

BERETTA OT 
Fu*y loaoXl. AWFM ossttte. spotty! 

'"' :$ftftftfi-
• • ' • • ' \ - -' ̂ r ^ y ^ ^ F ^ y . --^1,-¾ \i-

'92 P0NTIAC 
BONNEVILLE SE 

Fully (oaded. Real luxuryf 

«9077 
9 6 JEEP CHEROKEE 

(oWJ^ftWlO^Wpr^AttlOltii^et 

'92 CHEVY CAVALIER RS 
klmM AWFM stereo, power 
ttcii-Wn-t la« 3t ttas pricei 

$ M45 
'92 SATURN SL2 

4 door, auto, ail the extras, 
alloy wheels. Sharp! 

$7171 
•93PORDFr150XLT 

PICKUP 
Auto, fu% loMM, iCflMtt, C*©*ni 

•108« ESbwM 
'91 SATURN SC COUPE 
Auto, air, chrome wheels, medium 

Wue.meuinc,sivarp! . 

*6888 
(ik nLouLaRTche 

CHEVROLET G e o 
(313) 453-4600 • (800) 336-5335 

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON.3k THUR$.8:30A.M, 9P.M. TUBS., WED.,FW.8:30AM• 6P.M. 

• I C i M I I H 

I*l\< II \ OlitSKI J\ 
Yoriti: \o i Hid:\>ii>(;! 

•&ised on closed end lean with »pcrovtd ere*). (48) rsonsh w*h 12600 mi per yr. win 
1¾ per rrat« cs«r: LessM rtsfohiil* W excess w^ar v4 l«r . Istmd pyrrt. J149S 
cap «>a reduclon. ret. s*c- « p (pyrm roomlet loneri $25 «-cre.T«T() »r>i t*« fees 
du« al leas* vxtpSon plus 6% tti Ta'jet Ictal iinoufit. multply p>rrl > t i * x lirm. 
Ussea has oc«<« W B r d tfj^-ssi lapurcfise at pre* tfe!emu-id at ircec«n: , 

GLASSMANBOdsmoDirS 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mal l • South! ie ld 

(248) 354-3300 1 (800) 354-5558 

PHIZM1993 LSI: Black, loaded, well 
maintained, ABS, 1 owner. 58.000 
miles. $7200 (248) 399-8775 

PRIZM - 1990 5 speed, high mites, 
original owner. Excellent conoitico. 
$2000 or best offer, 313-454-4068 

ACCORD 1996 LX: automatic, air. 
anVfrh/CO. loaded, 15.500 mites. 
$15,000 or best (248)646-2800 

ACCORD 1992 LX-4 door, auto
matic, tufty loaded, low miles, great 
condition $8800 (313) 722-2443 

ACCORD 1995 LX. 4 door. 5 speed, 
21.000 rrKJes, Immaculate. $13,995 

(248) 615-3458 

ACCORD 1986 LXI. 4 door. 5 speed. 
123.000 miss , air, needs muffler & 
brakes. $1600. (248) 626-1718 

ACCORD 1987 LXI - 4 door. 5 
speed. 147,000 miles, runs great, 
52750. Must sell. 248-661-5248 

ACCORO. 1987 LXI - 1 Owner, great 
transportation. 96.000 miles, w e * 
maintained 52500. 248-647-2070 

ACCORD 1995 LX. 5 Speed, air, 
power locks, sunroof, excenervt condi-
t ion, 29,000 miles 514,900. 

After 6pm: (248) 348-5102 

ACCORD 1993 SE leather, sunroof. 
100.000 mile Boss slereo'cd, alarm, 
remote entry 510^000 248 -3&M276 

ACCORD, 1990-5-speed. excellent 
corxJtion. ohgtnal owner. $3450. or 
best. 313-434-3979 

CIVIC 1987. 4 door. 5 speed, air, am/ 
fm stereo cassette, dean , $2250. 

(313) 261-8224 

CIVIC 1991 OX - 4 door, automatic, 
drives great looks great. $4.300best. 

(313) 562-7685 

CIVIC DX 1989: 1 owner. Immacu
late 1,51.000 miles. 4 door, aulomatic, 
loaded $5200 (248) 476-9653 

CIVIC 1995 DX. 5 speed. 27,000 
miles, air, cassette, dean . $9,700. 
Can. Jeff. (313) 459-1391 

CIVIC, 1995, EX. loaded. Nodealers 
(248)414-3705 

CIVIC 1992 LX - 4 door, loaded, 
automatic, new exhaust 4 brakes. 
Excellent! $7500 : (313) 422-1941 

CIVIC IX 1993, 4 door, 5 speed, 
power windows/locks, air, AM/FM 
cassette, 48200. (248) 391-1089 

CIVIC 1986- whi le, 4 door. air. auto
matic. Nice car. 52.500. 

(810) 344-4013 

DELSOL 1995 - only 16.000 rmles 
Removable lop. 0 Speed, excellent 
conoitioo $10,500 248-524*203 

PRELUDE 1993 SI, red. 5 speed. 
58000 mtes . excellent condition. 
$13.500/best (313)981-5607. ' 

PRELUDE 1986 • 5 speed, runs 
gre'al. $2,500. (248) 477-8407 

Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1997 Assume lease, 
full warranty, great deal, low mileage. 
Owner after 6 248-661-5748 

CONTINENTAL 1992 Executive 
Senes; loaded High miles, but excel
lent condition. Blue book 58700 
asking $7900. (248) 889-1402 

i Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1992 Executive 
Series,' gray, non-smoker. Excellent 
conat ion ! $8300. 313-729-5192 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Executive 
Senes Loaded, power moonroo*. 
professionally maintained, excellent 
condition. Exceptionally dean! $5500 
CaJ days (248) 477-4767 

CONTINENTAL 1992 Executive -
Sifver. tuity loaded, 81.500 miles 
$10,000. (810) 349-02)5 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - loaded, 
leather, new brakes, good condOon, 
$7500 negotiable (248) 544-9621 

CONTINENTAL 1991 101.000 mJes, 
loaded, new transmission. Good 
Conat ion $6,000 248- 478-3237 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1996 sun roo i . 
bucket seats. CD. 51.000 miles. 
loaded $18,500 248- 443-2455 

CONTINENTAL 1985 Very good con
dition, well maintained. Newer tires 
S3400.best. SOLD 

CONTINENTAL 1385 - very good 
condition, many new parts, leather, 
Anzona car. $4,500. (248)615-9315 

MARK VIII, just in Irom Fia Jewel 
green; tan leather interior, chroma 
wheels, new i res . $ i3 ,500be$t . 

(313)422-5318 

MARK VII, 1990, LSC. $7000. 
Ford E l l e , 1976, $2200. 

(248) 477-4549 

T O W N CAR, 1988 - Brorue, loaded 
and great shape' Wi l l no* be Ssap-
pointed in your car search. $3600. 

313-451-4229 

TOWN CAR 1993 - dark blue. 33,000 
rmles FXxkla car, sunroof, $15,900. 

, (81D) 980-9493 

TOWN CAR 1995, executive series, 
sirver/grey, leather, 52000 miles. 
$19,200. . (248) 646-2446 

T O W N CAR 1985 - Mint condition. 
75.000 rniles. $4,250. CaS Joe. 
Pager. (313)219-2325 

TOWN CAR -
brakes/shocks 
$2500 firm. 

1989 New exhaust/ 
Clean, high miles. 

. (313)427-9673 

TOWNCAR V989. Signature series, 
Excellent Condition. S7.50O 

(313) 261-0597 

TOWN CAR 1994 Signature, leather. 
new 6res/brakes. 97,006 highway 
miles. S1?.50at»st . 248-348-8241 

Mazda 

MAZOA 1.990 MX6 GT- wtxte. 5 
speed. CD, moonrcof. excellent. 
67.000 maes. 55200. 313-425-1401 

MIATA 1996, convertible, whiteilan 
top. leather interior, air, 3.000 rmles. 
$17,000, 313-261-0285 

PROTEGE '1992 LX. Full power, 
mooorool . I ke new, 46,000 miles. 
$7,600. (313) 561-7644 

Mercury 

CAPR11992, convertible, automate, 
air, low miles. $3699. 
TYME AUTO. (313)455-5566 

COUGAR, l989 i Brougham, new 
t r e s , brakes, starter, runs good, 
looks good 53250. (248) 478-6374 

COUGAR 1991, LS Brougham Tita
n ium, V -6 , loaded, excellent condi-
bon, $4,750 (248) 641-7745 

COU.GAf i1987LSV6. 129.000 mile,-
1 owner, well maintained, new muf-
tier. $2800. After 6 : 313-207-5580 

COUGAR 1993. sharp, teat, kevless 
entry, power everything', low 45.000 
mr-es, $7800. 248-625-3506 ' •• 

COUGAR 1988, very good condtem. 
aS power, new brakes, and exhausl 
$2250. (Work N o ) 313-844-7138 

COUGAR 1996 XR7 automate. a>. 
power windowvlocks. cruise, tin. cas
sette, loaded $13,496 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

COUGAR 1991 XR7 • New Miche-
l in's & Kenwood stereo', moon rool. 
highway miles, mint interior/exterior, 
loaded $6000 (313) 422-2831 

GRAND MAROUISE 1984, LS. air, 
power package, low miles, no rusl, 
runs great. $2500. 248-543-2946 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 - Looks & 
runs good, tuity loaded $1700' 
best. Ken after 5pm 313-422-3465 

GRAND MAftCXJtS 1989 LS Colony 
Park Wagon, perfect 42.000 original 
owner mies $6700 (313) 416-9776 

GRAND MARQUtS 1992 LS, loaded, 
excellent condition 102.000 miles. 
$6.7rXVbesl • (313)459-4006 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1991 I S • 4 
door, fully loaded, lust-proofed OuaJ 
power front seals, excellent condi
t ion. $6500 313-453-3516 

GRAND MARQU1S • 1989 LS less 
than52,000mi les Loaded. Excellent 
conovtion, N e * MiCheVis, no rust. 
V8. Vinyl top, orairxal owner. A Must 
Seel Asking 56500 313-421-3491 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1995 LS -
28,000 miles. 2 Lumbard seats M.m, 
514,500. (248) 344-9049 

MYSTIQUE 1995 4 door GS 'Power 
Moonrcof" 24.000. m.les, loaded 
59.99,5. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MYSTIQUE 1996 4 door's (3) GS. 
automatic, an, power w-.ndOMTccks, 
c ru i se , t i l l , loaded from." only 
511.396 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1988, 4 door, fuSy loaded, 
air, 77,000 miles, power everything. 
cruise. S2 .950 tes l 313-541-1506 

SA8LE 1992. dual <u bag's..ABS.' 
remote control, new t,re&trakes 
$6,250 Can . (248)788-3652 

*0Down 
•Up lo t y ta r . i 00,000 mil* tx t todtd 
; w r v f e«pUnwiM lK lnn r t t ' • 

Browse Our Comptete 
Used Car Inventory At: 

IrTfmGETrWTO ÎtVABSITYFOta 

Sale ends 
Aug. 23 at 5 pm 

LEASE PAYMENTS 
1 »9« FORO THUN0EP.BIRO LX 
i>4<M>.^*Tt-Mc. ivK^nl j , +*.* »̂ i - ^ i > . - » t ^ » , : ; * , , • »< »•-» M 
i i n v U i i n u n V l l t o f l 
1»*«r-1S0BUPERCf9)u. ^ ^ . „ ^ , ^ . . , 

t « « FORO ESCORT SPORT LX 
^ r t l T W •***-»*> K<nm *K W « I ifx» f> •*• / i >g» y«»-w» ^ " ^ * ••• '••" 
* i^J» «««* 1« «.YJ tun b a^ ' . . 
1996 FORO ASPIRE 2 DOOR 
> »**iCTV«»:ai M ia r " r > ^ ^ '> *w-**p.s*s * * • 'v* ->*-\Jyj~ry s* 
rX'M L M M b ^ 
1W6 NISSAN SEMTRA GX£ 
i f** KM %JU t*r*x • * t * * PLI^ * w * » V H M fn *••»-** V t a r * 1 ' ^ 'SSfcX 

"•-* t87/mo. 

- 2 4 9 . 7 9 * * 
S193.92AT,O 

'182,24,^. 
221.13/^. 

SPORT UTILITIES 
lW3JEEPvmA>KrL£R H A 7 A r t 
4 W ^ d t f « l < t | * u > * > 7 < r r r « « i > r ^ n A r n i U r n * * • ! l f S « N » r i r i » " ( I I I / M J l 
I d M k M l f W t M ^ •• VOt ifai •**•» » • * * * ! %t'lRi4hC* w i ' i f | » » « * * > • V j l ¥ V 

\9H fOflO tXPtORER UfciTEO 4WO 
t u * — ^ » M J « P* • o « m w r * « car&r*-*ia.t« >«, tut«• ^ D i U N r n nv»a M 
*** •>< I * f iJrwj* ! • iS^ l f>* 

22,989 
CONVERTIBLES 

1993 UERCURT C APft CO NYE RUBLE 

t * « T-OftO UUSTANQ QTCOKYERTiaLC 
0 « » •»>* • • » j * f » » r*r <t ~*m t • a*#^> CVX***-*' * vr-* * * • - • « O <f -*•* ' 
O r * 

19» FORO UUSTANO OT CONVtRpSLE 
L**m <vt »• 'Duft h*f>« **-v »•« * »*> U ' 1 1 i n *T *+*.* "A *' ,p •' » ' w*~, 
K.-** r- •*•* ** *• 5% 'nff l >+ 
*990 FORO UUST>LNG LX CONVtWTlBiE 
*». »<ec*n»4fc ir<a w t « C | l « L ^ * U » i jw • * * ^ » « r * T« »3 ^V • i » j 

s6799wM79/mo. 
» s19,799 

— $19,799 
— M 1,699 

1»94 FOROECONOUNE CONVERSION S 1 0 Q Q Q SOflO. 

^^~'~^r^.";^:-rx:rvp- 'r", l.t,3a«J>i«>*-»!» LQv<mo 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR XL SPORT SQQQQ S O i O , 

'~"*"z-"~x:~:'~::r':7.~rr,'~'~- 30S3 . c\a/mo 
^ . , ^ . . 1 . . , ^ «14,999 

IMS FOftDWTNpSTAR LX 
VkfC% * * • ^ i ^ * :*.* r * \- t'^Wr; 4 1 

"** *?>* V> Ixs* 3* v b l»*-,» r>-*> » t y x - - j its-, O K 17*j * *•>• ¢-2 -*•:*. %^\ ('.••- • 
•ni\r• •*» "* ^¾ 1 ' - ; fc* •< ji w / "V fc» 1 «44«'-^ »«•*.<*.»*.'- tfi_yi» c*A 1 . 

3480 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor 

(313) 990-23001 
Col l Tol l Ft6* . __. 

1-800^87S^MSEP 
O p e n Mor i . & Tt iurs . 9-9 ; Tues , W e d . F r i . 9 - 6 ; O p e n S a l 9-5 

LINCOLN 
AACRCURV 

"VOUR DISCOUNT D€nL€R" 
42 YEARS OF LOW, lOWPRIGES 

hm sSf 1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ri*$t>> 

^ 

pdlht stripe 

LUXURY IS STANDARD 

Lt cypress Green CC Met, jwtyo 
Cypress leather seat surface, ^¾.°^ 
4-rSL 32V iritech V8 engine, " y ^ 
Electronic auto Q/D trans, c 

P22S/6QR 16 B$W tires, Accent 

2 Year Lease 
F/j^AWnt/i'Sftyment--.:..-.:....;..!.:....-..';..... :..,....S4M 
Down Payment (Net of Lease C$$h Sef)3teJ.:....*2000 

P. per mo.v . 
Refundable Security Deposit..: 
'Cash Due at Signing'. ..,.. 

; »450 
..:.3884 

1997 SABLE CS 
Toreador Red C C Metallic, saddle CtoUi bucke(», preferred equipm«r|1 
pkg. 4,)5A,-Group I ; speed control, ftoor mats/front & rear, Micronair 
particulate filter^ Group 2; Elec. AMVFM stereo.'cass.. pwr. door locks-
Group 3 ; Pwr.,driver sea l , aFurh^wheels, t i c ^ orpup, 3.0t-.6-eyl: eng., 
a u t o O O Iran*, remote isnlrycontrol, p w r p o ' ^ 

pernio.' 
. , . . . : . . . 1 . . . . : . . : ^ 

2 Year Lease 
prstMonth'SPaynmt...... ..,........ 
DOWPtymentotetvritisiCxheetete) 
Refundable Security Deposit.. ...... 
>C3$ftDye3tSrgn/fr5,.... 

,.........„,....,.. 3 5 0 
,,.......^497 

1997 CRAtld 
MARQUIS LS 

4 DOOR 
DEMO 

Was $24,615 
SALE PRICE $19,5M 

1997 COUGAR 
XR7 

2 DOOR 
DEMO 

Was $21,800 
SALE PRICE 

*16,940 

997 MOUNTAINEER AWD 
Oxford Vrtvje Clearcbal, Charcoal Grey C C Mtlc Accent, Med graphite 
ctoth sport buckef, prefe. equip, pkg, 655A, KiounlaVieer t / 'm, running 
boards, luggage rack, d e c group, overhead storage console. N-series 
Roof console , f loor 'mats, coforkey carpe l , cargo area cover. SOL EFl 
V 8 eng., auto O D trans, P235 OWL a!l-!errain tires, regional program. 
elec, mirror, ckith sport bucket. ,:•''• •'.; 

2 Year Lease
 $328 

FlrstMOtiWS Payment..:. ..., ; 
O0rV/)Payroentmfcfip«risfiw>rt«.:....,..... 
Refundable Security Deposit............ . . , : „—: ,.........'350 
•CashuueatSigning'....: :...,..,,,,..,,, .^,.,.,,.3678 

per mo.* 

1997 
VILLAGER 
MINI VAN 

DEMO 
Was $24,695 

SALE PRICE 

^18.034 

1997 
MOUNTAINEER 
AWD-4D0OR 

DEMO '•••'" 

Was $31,635; 
A SALE PRICE $25,Q39 

BOB DUSSCBU LINCOLN • M6RCURV 
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., farmington 
[OP [JOUAR FOR VOUR Tf?A0f i* f%£LfC\ £LT £L X 1 Tf ft 

1 ^ ^ -

wnuM 

OurSpcclaltu 
fl.X.ZABPIons 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 
ypm-ftpftr 

p'24 mo. dosed end lease to qoakfied buyer. Lease payment tor 24 mos. 24,000 mite limitation. 15* per 
Imle excese. Leessee resoocsible kx excess wear * tear. 1si mo. paymenl, down pyrtil., refundable 
leec. dep. pkjs 6% us* lax 4 plates due «1 inception. Total rjayrrients equal payment x 24. Price 
I mciudej appBcaple rebate. Secwrity doposit equal to payment rounded vf> lo next $25 plus lax. option 
I lo purchase at lease end for predefefrWnodpayiTKinl. Plus lax, title* plates, an rebates Inckxted. 

.» « . »,«-r .-v*- C 
•V 

• •r 

http://oeonline.com
http://5lS.500.be5l
http://S15.000.Best

